AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

"Asheville's Bank of Service"
United States Depository

A. E. RANKIN, President
L. L. JENKINS, Vice-President
CHAS. G. LEE, Vice-President
R. E. CURRENCE, Cashier & Trust Officer

W. H. ARTHUR COMPANY

ROOFING AND SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS

225-227 Patton Ave. Phone 2116

W. H. ZIMMERMAN

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS

AUDITS—TAX SERVICE—SYSTEMS

15 CHURCH ST. PHONE 2697

The National Bank of Commerce
Commerce Union Trust Company

Combined Capital and Surplus over $600,000

Eleven Church Street Phones 3400-3401-3402

J. S. KREINUS Tailor to Ladies and Gentlemen

10 1/2 North Pack Square Phone 7348
Blank Books
School Supplies
Office Supplies

ASK FOR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG
# Miller's Directory Calendar
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FINKELSTEIN'S
23 Biltmore Avenue
DIAMONDS WATCHES JEWELRY
AND SPORTING GOODS BAGS SUITCASES
TRUNKS PHONE 887

THE HILLIARD AGENCY

RELIANCE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of Pittsburgh

R. A. HILLIARD, Manager

601-2-3-4 Public Service Bldg. PHONE 1978
Asheville, N. C.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
“Asheville's Bank of Service”
United States Depository

OFFICERS
A. E. RANKIN, President
L. L. JENKINS, Active Vice-President
CHAS G. LEE, Vice-President
R. E. CURRENCE, Cashier and Trust Officer

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
Central Bank & Trust Co.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc.
—PHONE 4630—
“Our Service Is At Your Disposal”

TELEPHONES: OFFICE 954; YARD 253
YARDS AT OLD DEPOT

J. M. Westall & Co.
: Dealers In :
Lumber, Lathes, Shingles, Glass, Doors, Sash, Mouldings, Roofing, Plaster, Lime, Cement, Etc.

GLASS A SPECIALTY
Office and Warehouse Corner Walnut Street and Lexington Ave.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

NURSERIES located 2½ miles east of Biltmore, N. C.
Let Us Make Plans for Your Grounds

OAKLEY NURSERIES
W. L. HART, Proprietor
Offices 34-35 Law Bldg. PHONES 4439-1252 Asheville, N. C.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
J. E. JOYNER
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER

Anything in Stone, Cement, Brick, Tile, Wood
and Reinforced Cement

Heavy Fireproof Construction a Specialty

Office 23 Revell Bldg.            Phone 4241
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

The First Place
the Buying Public Goes!

Why the City Directory first? It saves time. The ads
are classified. Your customers find you instantly. It’s
the logical place for them to go because it’s an index to
the city.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
MILLER'S
ASHEVILLE, North Carolina
CITY DIRECTORY

VOL. XXIX. 1930 VOL. XXIX.

Including West Asheville, South Asheville, Biltmore, Biltmore Forest, South Biltmore, Woolsey, Grace, Chunn's Cove, Richmond Hill, Kenilworth, Vernon Hill, Etc.

Contains a General Business and Street Directory of Asheville and Much Useful Information Classified as Miscellaneous

Commercial Service Company
(Incorporated)
PUBLISHERS
Home Office: Asheville, N. C.
P. O. Box 1098
Eastern Sales Office: 524-528 Broadway, New York City
Western Sales Office: 536 Clark Street, Chicago, Ill.

JANUARY, 1930
Member: National Better Business Bureau (Inc.)
See General Index, Page 9

Price - - - - $15.00

Issued Annually

THE PIEDMONT SERIES

THE MILLER PRESS (Inc).
15-17 Rankin Ave. Asheville, N. C.

NOTE:—This Publication has been carefully compiled (a new canvass made by competent parties), but it is distinctly understood that no responsibility is assumed for any errors or omissions that may have occurred in the compilation.

Compiled by Ernest H. Miller
P. O. Box 1098, Asheville, N. C.
THE MILLER PRESS, INC.
PLATE
WINDOW
MIRROR
GLASS

Call 3431
For Your Glass Needs
"If It's Glass We Have It"
American Glass Co.
63 N. Lexington Ave.

AUTO GLASS
Installed While
YOU
WAIT

H. W. RAINLEY, Pres. & Gen'l Mgr.
W. A. WHITFIELD, Vice-Pres.
C. MANNEL, Sec'y-Treas

BUILTMORE CONCRETE COMPANY
(Incorporated)
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
17 Technical Bldg. Phone 4897

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Member Federal Reserve System
HOME OFFICE, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
ASHEVILLE, N. C., OFFICE

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $4,500,000.00

BANKING DEPARTMENT, SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, TRUST DEPARTMENT, INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Four Per Cent Interest Paid in Savings Department, Compounded Quarterly.
Four Per Cent Paid on Time Certificates

GILBERT H. MORRIS
Vice-President-Chairman
A. C. AVERY
Asso. Trust Officer & Asst. Sec'y
C. G. PICKARD, Asst. Trust Officer
C. N. WALKER, Asst. Trust Officer
ROY F. EBBS, Cashier

J. C. SEABURY, Asst. Cashier
FRANK H. KEENER, Asst. Cashier
W. B. CARPENTER, Asst. Cashier
Managers Insurance Department
R. STANFORD WEBB and
W. B. MILLER

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
GENERAL INDEX

Abbreviations .......................... 101
Advertisers' Special Directory......2-20
Alphabetical List of Names.........101-805
Banks and Bankers .................817
Business Directory .................806-908
Cemeteries .......................... 1083
Churches ................................ 1084-1086
City Government ......................1078
County Government ....................1080
Courts .................................. 1082
Educational ............................ 1087
Fire Department ......................1079
Libraries ..............................1089
Miscellaneous ......................1078-1092
Hospitals, Homes and Charities....1088
Postoffice Department ..........1082
Police Department ................*1078
Population ............................ 18
Private Schools and Colleges.....1088
Street Directory .....................909-1077
Secret & Benev't Organizations..1089
State Government .....................1082
Title Page ............................ 7
U S Local Government ............1082

Asheville’s Character Factory
OVER FIFTY YEARS IN BUSINESS

Asheville Young Men’s Christian Association

INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

Abbott-Knight (Inc)...left bottom lines
American Glass Co....................right top lines and p 8
American National Bank............front cover and p 1
Arthur W H Co .......................front cover
Asheville-Biltmore Hotel ..........right top small side lines
Asheville Citizen (The) .............inside back cover
Asheville Construction Co (Inc)....left top lines
Asheville Ice Co (Inc) .............left bottom lines
Asheville Industrial Bank ..........card at name
Asheville Laundry..................right bottom lines
Asheville Photo Service............card at name
Asheville Plumbing & Heating Co..card at name
Asheville Show Case & Fixture Co...left side lines and card at name
Asheville Supply & Foundry Co (Inc)
card at classified Founders & Mehsts
Asheville Upholstery Co ............card at classified Upholsterers
Asheville Welding Co..............back cover
Ashlin Motor Co (Inc) ................card at name
Auto Electric Service (Inc)........outside line back cover
Auto Glass & Top Shop ............left bottom lines

(Continued on Page 10)
INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

(Continued from Page 9)

B-C Audit Co ................................ top line front cover
Barbee-Clark Cigar & Tobacco Co ................................ back cover
Beam & R J Co ................................ front cover
Biltmore Methodist Church ................................ p 14
Biltmore-Oteen Bank (The) ................................ card at name
Blue Ridge Hldg & Loan Assn ................................ right bottom lines
Blue Ridge Trc Co ................................ right top lines
Bon Marche ................................ right top lines
Booth & Co ................................ right top small side lines
Bowles R E Paint Store ................................. p 19
Brown Henry M Jr ................................ right top small side lines
Builtmore Concrete Co (Inc) ............................ p 8
C H S Battery Co ................................ right top lines
Carolina Coal & Ice Co (Inc) ........................... right top lines
Carolina Machinery Co ................................ right bottom lines
Carolina Mill Supply Co (Inc) ........................ right bottom lines
Carolina Power & Light Co .............................. right side lines
Central Bank & Trust Co ................................. right side lines
Central Bank & Trust Co Ins Department ............. inside line front cover
Central Bank & Trust Co Ins Department ............. right bottom lines and p 5
Central M E Church .................................... p 13
Chamber of Commerce ................................ p 15, 16, 17, 18
Champion Shoe Hospital ................................. left bottom lines
Chero-Cola Bottling Co ................................. left top lines
Citizens Lumber Co (Inc) ................................ opp p 231
Claverie's Pharmacy ..................................... left top small side lines
Coleman's Drug Store ................................ left top lines
Commerce Union Trust Co ................................ front cover and right top lines
Eaton Paul B .................................... card at classified Patent Attys
Ellison Motor Co ................................ card at classified Auto Dealers & Reprs
Enman's ........................................ p 19
Finkelman's ........................................ p 4
First Baptist Church ................................ p 13
First Presbyterian Church ................................ p 13
Fletcher F O'C .................................... right bottom small lines
French Broad Laundry (Inc) ............................ card at name
Galilher Bros (Inc) ................................ left top lines
General Building Products Co ........................ right bottom small side lines
Geo Vanderbilt Hotel ................................ opp p 339
Good Samaritan Mission ............................... p 14
Gorham Gray Organization ............................... card at name
Heinzerling H A Dr .................................. card at Chiropractors
Henderson W Bowen ................................ right top small side lines
Hill's (Inc) ................................ right top small side lines
Howerton Engineering Co ............................ card at name
Hussey & Co ................................ card at name
Ideal Paint & Varnish Co (Inc) ........................ left bottom small side lines
Imperial Life Insurance Co ............................. right top lines
Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co ...................... card at name
Johnson T P & Co ................................ left top lines
Jones Morton & Co ................................ right top lines
Jones & Edney ..................................... p 6
Joyner J E ........................................ top line back cover and p 20
Kreinus J S ................................ bottom line front cover

(Continued on Page 11)

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

(Continued from Page 10)

Skyland Farms..........................left top lines
Southern Dairies (Inc).................outside line front cover
Southern Mattress Factory.............p 12
Southern Steel & Cement Co (Inc)...
Standard Insurance Agency............left side lines
Sterchi Bros Stores (Inc).............card at name
Stirewalt Bros Auto Parts Co...........
card at name
Swannanoa Laundry.....................card at name
Tennant Gardeners (The)..............card at name
Thompson Eva A Dr....................card at classified Chiropradists
Toledo Scale Co.......................card at classified Scales
Trinity Episcopal Church...............p 14
Turner Motor Co.......................left bottom lines
United Electric Co.....................left bottom small side lines
Vanderhoof Arnold H..................card at classified Engineers (Civil & Consulting)
Vehaun & Rice Furniture Store........card at name
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co............card at name
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co Ins Dept....right bottom small side lines
Webb Electric Co......................left top small side lines
West Asheville Pharmacy................left top lines
West End Baptist Church...............p 14
Westall J M & Co......................p 5
Williams-Brownell Planning Mill Co (Inc)..................p 12
Wilson W A Plumbing Co................left top lines
Young Men's Christian Assn...........right bottom lines and p 9
Langren Hotel.....................opp p 468
Lewis Robert J Funeral Home...........
Lipscombe C C......................card at name
McKary & Son.........................right top lines
M & M Body & Radiator Works........right bottom lines
Madden's Garage.....................p 12
Manhattan Linen Supply Co...........
Messer Realty Co.....................back cover
Miller Bros Co.......................p 2
Miller Press, back cover, opp Business
Minico (Inc).........................right top lines
Mountain City Laundry..............
National Bank of Commerce (The)....front cover and right top lines
Oakley Nurseries.....................p 5
Philco Battery Station..............card at classified Automobile Battery Service
Plateau Studios (The)..............card at name
Plemmons Motor Co....................card at classified Auto Dealers & Repairers
Poole's Dye Works (Inc).............left bottom lines
Provident Mutual Life Ins Co........right bottom top lines
Reed & Abee (Inc).....................right bottom small side lines
Reliance Life Insurance Co...........p 4
Reliance Plumbing & Heating Co......left top small side lines
Reusing Light & Refrigerating Co.....right top small side lines
Rymer W H.........................back cover
St Genevieve-of-the-Pines...........opp p 657
St Lawrence Catholic Church.........p 13
Sanitary Haul Laundry................right top lines
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MADDEN'S GARAGE
Expert Repairing, Battery Charging and Wrecking Service
PHONE 6004
BLACK MTN. ROAD

J. P. HANSEN, Pres. E. L. GASTON, Sec'y-Treas.

Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co.
(INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE LUMBER
—and—
CUSTOM PLANING MILL
Kindling Wood
Kiln-Drying, Dressing, Resawing, Moulding, House Trim, White Pine, N. C. Pine, Chestnut, Poplar
OAK, BASSWOOD, MAPLE AND OTHER HARDWOODS
Office, Yard and Shipping Point
BILTMORE, N. C.
PHONE 729

SOUTHERN MATTRESS FACTORY
NEW MATTRESSES MADE TO ORDER
Mattresses and Pillows Steam Sterilized
Mattresses Re-Built
Box Springs Re-Built
PHONE 5455
327 HAYWOOD ROAD

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. Oak and Woodfin Sts. Phones 1089 and 6498
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Services 11:00 a.m and 7:30 p.m.

CENTRAL M. E. CHURCH
(SOUTH)
Church Street Near Patton Avenue
REV. H. B. TRIMBLE, Pastor
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:35 a.m.
PREACHING at 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
28-30 Church Street
REV. R. F. CAMPBELL, D. D. Pastor
Sunday Services 11:00 a.m and 7:30 p.m.
(Evening Service April to October 8:00 p.m.)
Sunday School 9:35 a.m.

St. Lawrence Catholic Church
Haywood, Corner of Flint Street
REV. LOUIS J. BOUR, Ph. L. M. A., Pastor
REV. PETER McNERNEY, Curate
Hours for Mass on Sunday—8 and 11 a.m.; Mass on Week Days—7:30 a.m.; Holy Days of Obligation—8 and 11 a.m.; Confessions on Saturday—4-6 and 7-8 p.m.
Telephone 480

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
Trinity Episcopal Church  
Corner Church and Aston Streets  
Rev. George Floyd Rogers, Rector  

Church School ................................. 9:45 A. M.  
Sunday Services ............... 8:00 A. M.—11:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.  

"Let me live in a house by the side of the road  
and be a Friend to Man."

THE MISSION OF THE GOOD SAMARITAN  
For comfort and service to health-seekers and their families  
Office 204-205 Grove Arcade  

REV. J. S. WILLIAMS, Chaplain  
Office Telephone 1796—Residence 5690  

WELCOME! Ready to Serve You Any Hour, Day or Night  

West End Baptist Church  
441 Patton Ave.  Phone 7142  

REV. R. W. JUSTICE, Pastor  
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.—Sunday Services 11:00 a.m., 7:30 p.m.  
Mid-Week Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m.  

Biltmore Methodist Church  
SUMMIT COR. CHURCH, SOUTH BILTMORE  
REV. JOSEPH E. WOMACK  
PASTOR  
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Asheville, N. C.

"In the Land of the Sky"

Asheville, the principal city of Western North Carolina and the county seat of Buncombe County, North Carolina, has long been famous as a year 'round resort and as a distribution and industrial center in the mid-southern region. The population of Asheville in 1930 is estimated to be approximately 60,000 and that of Buncombe County at 100,000. Occupying a position on a high tableland (2,300 feet above sea level) in the mountains of Western North Carolina, the city is favored with a climate which is mild at all seasons, and which is a contributing factor to the city's fame as a resort.

The mountain region surrounding Asheville has long been known by the poetic title of "The Land of the Sky." The name was first applied to the region by Christian Reid (Mrs. Frances Christian Fisher Tiernan) a gifted author. The section is noted for the beauty of the mountains and for the crystal clear atmosphere, a product of the altitude of the region. The mountains of the Land of the Sky have an individuality and a charm all their own; they are traversed by clear streams of pure water and in many of the high mountain valleys, lakes have been created which add much to the beauty of the section.

Asheville a Prosperous City

Asheville, being the commercial center of Western North Carolina, has increased greatly during the past decade in industrial prosperity, in commercial activity and in the amount of the annual tourist trade which is an important factor in the wealth of the section. Abundance of water power and of natural resources has resulted in a growing industrial activity. Manufacturing has followed a number of different lines. Leather, paper, blankets, bleached cotton goods, furniture, brooms, mica products, dimension stock, rayon and other products are produced in Asheville plants. Since 1900 the value of manufactured products in Buncombe County has increased from $3,000,000 to more than $36,000,000. Near Asheville the American Enka Corporation is operating a $10,000,000 rayon plant, which in 1930 will nearly double the total value of manufactured goods.

Water Power in Western North Carolina is a great contributing factor to

(Continued on Page 16)
the industrial growth of the section. The dam of the Carolina Power Company on the Pigeon River, near Asheville, is the newest unit in hydroelectric development in the mountains of this region. The dam develops more than 100,000 horsepower.

The business and commercial development of Asheville is measured by the dollar volume of business in the city, which increased during the last nine years, more than one hundred and sixty-nine per cent. The population of the city has increased 94.7 per cent in the past ten years and the growing wealth of the city is reflected in the 159 per cent increase in bank deposits in the past nine years. Asheville has a splendid public school system consisting of ten grammar schools and three high schools for white pupils and four grammar schools and one high school for colored pupils. A number of other schools are located in the suburban towns and villages surrounding the city. A new senior high school and junior college has just been completed.

The city has a well developed civic center which is being constructed around Pack Square. A public library, a city market, a new city hall, a new county building and the central fire station are located here. The city is developing the street system of the city by means of viaducts and by the construction of new streets and by the recent completion of the Beaucatcher Vehicle Tunnel which latter is a city-county project.

The Mountain Industries

The mountain industries are a unique enterprise in Asheville. They were started a number of years ago by George W. Vanderbilt and are profitably operated by the mountainers of the section. Among those industries might be mentioned the Biltmore Homespun plant located near Grove Park Inn. Here pure woolen homespun is manufactured by mountain men and women who operate hand looms. The Tryon Wood Carvers produce artistic wood carving in black walnut and other woods, at Tryon, North Carolina. At Tryon also is located the plant of the Tryon Weavers, makers of homespun. Hand woven rugs, pottery and metal work are among the other enterprises entered into by mountain craftsmen in the region near the city.

Asheville’s Resort Equipment

Asheville is the center of a scenic playground, which is frequented by hundreds of thousands of visitors at all seasons of the year. Eleven modern inns and hotels cater to the wants of a cosmopolitan crowd and offer a wide range of accommodations. Both American and European plan hotels are available. Five golf courses offer a wide variety of play to the visiting golfer. Courses are available at the Biltmore Forest Country Club, the Asheville
Golf and Country Club, Malvern Hills, the Municipal Golf Course, and at Lake View Park. Riding, swimming, tennis, hiking, motoring and other activities contribute to the pleasure of the visitor in the Land of the Sky.

Asheville offers the facilities of nine excellent theatres and supports an annual season of opera. A baseball club is maintained as a member of the South Atlantic League. Games are played during the season at McCormick Field. A municipal stadium has been completed where football games are played during the autumn season. The city is the scene for annual golf and tennis tournaments. Horse shows, annual balls and festivals add to the interest of the social season in the city. Asheville is the latest resting place of the famous writer, O. Henry, and a memorial collection of contemporary books is established in his memory at the Pack Library. The Rhododendron Festival held in June in Asheville is one of the south’s most colorful celebrations.

Government

Asheville is governed by a board of three commissioners, the Mayor, presiding, the commissioner of public utilities and the commissioner of public safety. At present these officials are Gallatin Roberts, Mayor; L. B. Rogers, Commissioner of Public Utilities, and C. H. Bartlett, Commissioner of Public Safety.

Asheville has provided first-class fire and police protection and the city has constructed public swimming pools and recreation parks. The water system of the city is one of the best in the United States and is being developed to provide for a rapidly growing population. Asheville’s water comes from the summits of the mountains surrounding the city and is of high purity.

History

Asheville was established in 1794. It was at that time called Morristown. In 1797 the town was incorporated as Asheville, the city being named for Samuel and John Ashe, two eminent men of the period. The commission form of government was adopted in 1905. The boundaries of the city were enlarged a number of times, the city limits being extended last in 1929.

Transportation

The Southern Railway serves Asheville with four lines, which give the city rail connection with all parts of the country. The great increase in freight through the Asheville terminal has necessitated the construction of a new freight station. Nearly fifteen hundred miles of improved state highways connect Asheville with other parts of the Land of the Sky, making
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motoring one of the most pleasant methods of seeing the beauty of the section. The State of North Carolina has been one of the leading States in the construction of good roads and the highways near Asheville connect with trunk line highways extending across the state. National highways meet here which give motor connections with all parts of the country. Among the named highways which intersect at Asheville are: The Appalachian Scenic Highway, the Buffalo Trail, the Dixie Route A, the North South Route, the Appalachian Way, the Ontario to Florida Short Route, and others.

Agriculture

The region around Asheville is being extensively developed for farming. Apples, grapes and other fruits are becoming major crops and the Farmers Federation, a marketing organization, is aiding in the development of an intelligent system of agriculture. The value of the total crops for the region is increasing annually.

Nearby Cities

Within a short distance of Asheville are located a number of other cities and towns of importance. Hendersonville, Brevard, Waynesville, Canton, Sylva, Dillsboro, Bryson City, Weaverville, Burnsville, Spruce Pine, Black Mountain, Old Fort, Marion, Franklin, Murphy, Andrews and other communities are resort centers in The Land of the Sky.

Scenic points of interest near the city include: Chimney Rock, Lake Lure, Mount Mitchell, Mount Pisgah, the Pisgah National Forest, the Great Smoky Mountain National Park, the Sapphire Country, Lake Junaluska, the Blue Ridge, the Royal Gorge, the Nantahala Gorge and others.

The Asheville Chamber of Commerce

The Asheville Chamber of Commerce serves Asheville and Western North Carolina. The Chamber of Commerce is a powerful agency with a membership consisting of prominent citizens. The Chamber of Commerce promotes the progress and prosperity of Asheville and surrounding region through the agency of its convention bureau, its publicity bureau, industrial bureau, information bureau, and executive departments. Chief officers of the organization are: William A. Smathers, president, and Fred L. Weede, manager. Offices of the Chamber of Commerce are located on Market Street. Visitors are cordially invited to take advantage of the information service and other facilities offered by the organization.

POPULATION GREATER ASHEVILLE 73,107
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PHONE 4847

ENMAN’S
Ladies’ Tailoring -:- Expert Furriers
Importers and Fur Storage

60 Haywood Street
Asheville, N. C.

R. E. BOWLES
PAINTS - OILS - COLORS - VARNISHES
SHINGLE STAINS - BRUSHES, ETC.

MURESCO FOR WALLS AND
CEILING DECORATIONS

Estimates Made on Painting and Decorations

Phone 407
28 Broadway
MRS. E. C. JONES          R. H. EDNEY
Res. Phone 6082-W

Jones & Edney
Contractors and Builders

RESIDENCES A SPECIALTY

15 Church St.   Nat'l Bank of Commerce Bldg.
Phone 1781-J     P. O. Box 707
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MILLER PRESS

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

ALL KINDS OF PUBLICATION WORK

Best Equipped Plant in Western North Carolina

YOUR CITY DIRECTORY

—INSURES PROPER DELIVERY

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publrs.  Asheville, N. C.
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

GENERAL CONTRACTORS—CRUSHED STONE

Phones: Office 223
Quarry 1087-J

20 East College St.
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ABBOTT-KNIGHT (Inc), cleaning, pressing, dyeing, hats cleaned and blocked, carpets and rugs thoroughly cleaned; we also maintain a complete shoe repairing dept, 207-217 Coxe st—phone 7000, T K Knight sec-treas-mngr (see bottom lines)

*AAbbott Laura, h 11 Dundee
*AAbbott Lewis (Lillian), cook, h 28 Velvet
*AAbbott Maggie, h 11 Dundee
Abbott Mittle Miss, clk Gross Millinery Co, h, 27 s French Broad av
Abbe Earl W (Bessie M), foreman Reed & Abbe, h 55 Victoria av

ABEE HUGH H, swpt Reed & Abbe, h 55 Victoria rd
Abbe J Oscar (Wanda C), h 7 Hill, Bilt
Abbee Ruby Miss, waitress, rms 15 n Spruce
Abbe Wanda C Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 7 Hill, Bilt

*Abel Grace, maid Kenilworth Inn
*Abel Thos (Grace), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h Dalton, S Ashev
Abell Chas A, jr forester Appalachian Forest Experiment Sta
Aberdeen Barber Shop (A D Bryant), 513 Haywood rd, W Ashev

*Abernathy Aurlba, student, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt
Abernathy Elizabeth B, wid P H, h 263 Haywood

*Abernathy Azena, laund, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt
*Abernathy Fannie, h 66 Eagle
Abernathy Frances Miss, student, h 51 Dorchester av, W Ashev

*Abernathy Frances laund, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt
*Abernathy Harriet, maid 263 Haywood
*Abernathy Jas, lab, h Shiloh, S Bilt
Abernathy Mary L Miss, clk Bilt Industries, h 18 College Park Place
Abernathy Mary M, wid C F, h 12 Dunwell av, W Ashev
Abernathy Nell Miss, stengr Bilt Industries, h 56 e Chestnutt
Abernathy Paul, clk, h 263 Haywood

*Abernathy Roscoe, lab, h Shiloh, S Bilt
*Abernathy Wm, car clmr Sawyer Motor Co, h 66 Eagle
Abernethy Chas L (Wilma H), flagman Sou Ry, h 117 Virginia av, W Ashev

Abernethy Clifford E (Marguerite), dispr Sou Ry, h 39 Sherwood rd, F H
Abernethy E E, brkman Sou Ry, h 455 Depot
Abernethy F M, emp Sou Ry
Abernethy Julius (Janie), janitor McIntyre Bldg, h 27 Clemmons
Abernethy Lida Mrs (Abernethy Sanitarium), h 409 Fairview rd
Abernethy Sanitarium (Mrs Lida Abernethy), tubercular 409 Fairview rd, Bilt

Abernethy Walter 1 (Lida), h 409 Fairview rd

*Abney Chas, h 8½ Velvet
*Abney Jas (Lillie), porter Smith's Drug Store, h 97 McDowell
*Abney Janie, h 253 Flint
*Abney Sallie, cook, h 5 n Crescent

*Abrams Edith, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 14 Fairview
*Abrams Elizabeth, student, h 14 Fairview
Abrams Ida Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa

*Abrams Norman (Edith), painter, h 14 Fairview
Accacia Mutual Life Association, 401 Flat Iron Bldg, W L Bischoff branch mgr

Acee Betty E Miss, stengr N R Harrell, h 39 Anandale av

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY

ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING

"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
ACEE Jno (Ethel T), h 39 Anandale av
Acker Clinton, lab, rms 203 Southside av
Acker Hoyt (Effie), emp Ry M S, h 45 Hollywood
Acker Jno (Inez), emp Stand Oil Co, h 18 Silver
Acker Susan, laund, h 18 Roosevelt
Acker Sami (Susan), lab, h 18 Roosevelt
Acker Wm, housemn Pearce-Young-Angel Co, h 73 Black
Ackerman Ruth Miss, dietitian Ashev N & A Schl
Ackley F Russell (Annie L), adv 204 Taylor Bldg, h 23 Bennett
ACME FURNITURE CO (J O Whitted), 42 Biltmore av—phone 2617
Acosta Francisco, mech Lykes Service (Inc), auto dept, h 46 Charlotte
Acosta Vincent, tailor J S Kreinus, h 26 Woodfin Place
Acton Morris, clk Goody-Goody Shoppe, h Kensington rd, Lake View Park
Adair Annie, wid W S, h 63 Asheland av
Adair Radford R (Sue), h 53 Victoria Place
Adair Sis, h 1 Cole
Adams ——, trav slsmn, rms 135 Hilliard av
Adams A W (J Elizabeth), mngr Montgomery, Ward & Co, h 89 King,
Jackson Park
Adams Albert A (Pearl), slsmn Abbott-Knight, h 76½ Oakwood av,
W Ashev
Adams Alberta, h 491 s French Broad av
Adams Alberta A Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Adams Arthur H (Blanche), trav slsmn, h 36 Chiles av, Kenilworth
Adams Belle E Miss, toll chf opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 27 Highland
Adams Bertram J (Grace G), spl del msgr P O, h 61 Hanover, W Ashev
Adams Burnice R (Maude B), mech Bell Bros Motor Co, h 15 Louisiana
av, W Ashev
Adams Clara Miss, tchr Vance Schl, h 15 Beverly rd
Adams Clinton, lab, h 30 Davidson
Adams Cornelius (Annie), lab Sou Ry, h 180 Livington
Adams Corrie, cook, h 103 Burton, W Ashev
Adams Elliott (Mary), lab, h S Ashev
Adams Esther Miss, stengr Stone & Freeman, h 24 Coleman av
Adams Eugene T, enmr Sou Ry, bds 113 Bartlett
Adams Eula, maid 31 Edgewood rd, Woolsey
Adams Everett (Dupree), emp Ashev N & A Schl, h Clayton, S Ashev
Adams Geo, lab, h 53 Poplar
Adams Geo E (Leola), state supt Laval Separating Co, h 97 Tacoma
Circle, M H
Adams Grace G Mrs, instr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 61 Hanover, W Ashev
Adams Gunder H (Lillian M), h 84 Church
Adams Hattie, hairdresser 42½ Hildebrand, h same
Adams Hattie, maid, h 178 Banton
Adams Hattie, wid Tony, h 164 Michigan av, W Ashev
Adams Hugh A, asst ser msgr Salley Tire Co, h 80 Anandale
Adams J Hamilton (Fannie), mechst Sou Ry, h 57 Forest Hill Drive,
F H
ADAMS J SNEED (Hattie E), (Merrimon, Adams & Adams), and atty
E W Grove Estate, h Adams Hill, R D 4—phone 1223
Adams Jno B (Etta), slsmn, h 27 Highland
Adams Jno B Jr, student, h 27 Highland

THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402
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Carolina Machinery Co. Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds
of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.
We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
104
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Adams Jas H (Orpha U), bus agt Carp Local Union, h 61 Hanover, W Ashv

**ADAMS JAS P** (Mildred C), (Arcade Pharmacy), h 1 Larchmont Apts—
phone 2467-W

*Adams Jno (Corrie), lab, h 103 Burton, W Ashv

Adams Jno (Martha), h 644 Biltmore av

Adams Jno B, lineman Sou Bell T & T Co, h 27 Highland

Adams Jno G Mrs, dept mngr Montgomery, Ward & Co, h 644 Bilt-
more av

Adams Jno S Jr, student, h Adams Hill, R D 4

**ADAMS JOS L** (Marguerite), physician 70 e College—phone 307, h 7
White Oak rd, Biltmore Forest—phone 2719

**ADAMS JUNIUS G** (Helen B), (Merrimon, Adams & Adams), pres Natl
Bank of Commerce, Commerce Commerce Trust Co and Commerce Rea-
ylity and Securities Corp, sec Biltmore Estates Co, sec-treas Biltmore
Forest Stage Co, h 11 Stuyvesant Road, Bilt Forest—phone 1257

Adams Katherine Miss, h 50 Anandale av

Adams Katherine S, wid W M, h 80 Anandale av

Adams Leola Mrs, asst librarian Christian Science Reading Room, h 97
Tacoam Circle, M H

Adams Lillian Mrs, clk Ashv Fish Co, h 84 Church

*Adams Lucinda, maid, h 178 Blanton

Adams M Jno (Pearl), engnr Sou Ry, h 11 Brucemont Circle, W Ashv

*Adams Manon (Mattle M), vulcanizer, h 30 Davidson

Adams Margaret Miss, h 80 Anandale av

Adams Marie Miss, phone opr Court House, h 61 Hanover, W Ashv

Adams May Miss, h 27 Highland

*Adams Meta L, tchr Mtn St Schl, h 91 Broad

Adams Milton R (Svea E), clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 3 Tarpon av, W
Ashv

*Adams Nettie S, cook, h 7 Velvet

Adams Oliver S, installer Sou Bell T & T Co, h 27 Highland

Adams Orlando E (Racie), condr Sou Ry, h 91 Unadilla av

*Adams Pearle, maid 199 e College

Adams Rosetta Miss, h 61 Hanover, W Ashv

*Adams Saml A, porter Pullman Co, h 178½ s Grove

Adams Shirley J (Mary), carp, h 399 Patton av

Adams Stephen R (Madeleine), pres Ashv Ins Exchange and treas
Waddell, Sluder, Adams & Co, h 21 Jefferson Apts

Adams Svea E Mrs, opr City Hall, h 3 Tarpon av, W Ashv

Adams Thad E (Dora), emp Sou Ry, h Municipal Golf Course, Beverly
Hills

**ADAMS WALTER S** (Arlne P), managing editor The Asheville Times,

h 33 Forest Hill Drive, F H

*Adams Wideman (Annie B), h 30 Davidson

**ADAMS WM G** (Mary M), treas and sec Commerce Union Trust
Co, h 26 Rosewood av—phone 3525-M

Adamson Lassie M, wid Roy; h 23 Asheland av

Adcock Nannie M Mrs, h 169 Charlotte

Addicks Sallie Miss, supvr lunch rm Ashv High Schl, res Weaver-
ville N C

*Addington Jas, waiter Kenilworth Inn, h 28 Weaver

Addison Harold (Flora), sample man Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 15 Sayles
rd, Bilt

---

**TURNER MOTOR CO.**

G. M. C.

**TRUCKS**

SALES AND SERVICE

High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty

64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.

PHONE 6060
Addison Sarah M Miss, stenogr. Ashev Schl, h same
*Adol Ruff, engnr, Sayles-Bilt
*Agger Jno, porter, The Man Store, h 37 Short Madison
Adiger Harriet L Miss, student, h 26 Anandale av, Apt 2
Adiger Louis (Theresa L), slsmn, Fields, h 26 Anandale, Apt 2
*ADKINSON see ATKINSON
Advertising Service Co (Inc), 292 Grove Arcade, B F Prunty sec-treas mngr
Advocate Printing Co (Inc), printers and publs of The Asheville Advocate 87 Patton av, J J Jelks pres, H H Thom's treas and bus mngr
Aetna Life Insurance Co, 201 Castanea Bldg, J M Holmes supvr, H B Crosland spl agt
Agee A W, rms Langren Hotel
Agnew A Howard (Virginia M), mngr Ins dept F E Lykes Co, h 16 Beverly rd, Kenilworth
*Agnew Ethel, h Clayton, S Ashev
Agnew Fred (Jimmie R), slsmn, h 3 Warren av, S Bilt
Agnew Homer G (Johnie R), mngr, Reliance Coal & Oil Co fill station
No 4, h 11 Robindale av
*Agnew L T (Lucile), lab, h 85 Circle
*Agnew Leo (Dula), lab, h 88 Crescent
Agnew Leonard A (Grace S), slsmn Caro Coal & Ice Co, h 136 Asheland av
*Agnew Mary, dom, h 87 Blanton
*Agnew Russell (Annie), h Clayton, S Ashev
Agnew Sarah J Miss, nurse, Bilt Hosp
Ahrens Wm H (Florence E), auditor, h 23 Warwick rd, Kenilworth
Aiken Chas F (Bertha H), asst mngr Prudential Ins Co of Amer, h 136 Furman av
Aiken Chas H, student, h 136 Furman av
Aiken Chas H (Mollie L), saw mill wkr, h 58 Vance
Aiken E L, yd engnr, Sou Ry
Aiken Ernest F, carrier P O, h R D 4
*Aiken Frank (Stella), janitor, h 55 Buttrick
Aiken Fred B (Bessie), emp, Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h Fairview rd, Valley View rd
Aiken Gladys Miss, tchr, Claxton Schl, h 140 Merrimon av
Aiken H C, engnr, Sou Ry
Aiken Inez D Mrs, mngr, W U Tel Co, Grove Park Inn branch, h Washington av, Jackson Park
Aiken J Patrick (Nora), slsmn, Ashev Ldry, h Washington av, Jackson Park
Aiken J Pittser (Sallie), h 201 Cumberland av
Aiken Jas P Jr (Inez D), mngr, Knott-Warner Co, h Washington av, J P
Aiken Jos H (Aiken's Pharmacy), bds, All Soul's Crescent, Bilt
*Aiken Jos R, student, h 35 Buttrick
Aiken Lawrence E (Mary M), glazier, J M Westall & Co, h R D 1
Aiken Leonard W (Aiken & Hester), h 201 Cumberland av
Aiken Looney M (Kannie), brkmn, Sou Ry, h 66 Laurel Loop, W Ashev
Aiken Margaret Miss, h 271 Haywood
Aiken Margaret Miss, tchr, Haw Creek Schl, h 201 Cumberland av
Aiken Ollie G Miss, h 42 Fulton

Henry M. Brown, Jr.
FUEL SERVICE
Stokers
Coal Analysis
Thermostats
Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167
Reed Development Phone 249
Biltmore
"BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL"

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4530
"Our Service Is At Your Disposal"
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11 Wall St.</th>
<th>Phone 166</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aiken's Pharmacy (J H Aiken), Brooks, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken T Albert, clk, h 42 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken Troy M, slsmn Collins Baking Co, h Weaverville rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Aiken Wm (Estelle), emp City Altt, h 18 Velvet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken Wm R, dentist 705 Flat Iron Bldg, h 201 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken &amp; Hester (L W Aiken, Fred Hester), drugs 12 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainley Edith Mr., h 3 The Willard Marcella Edith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitksley Florence, wid Jesse, h 61 Tiernan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akerholm Rhoda Mrs., h 121 Spears av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akers Nellie Mrs., tr nurse 24 s French Broad av, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akins Benj A (Ruby), sec Fluker Cigar Co, h 70 Dorchester av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Akins Wm M (Alice), h 410½ Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akne Stores, genl mdse 709 Haywood rd, W Ashev, L E Biddix mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al's Shop, genl mdse 22 Biltmore av, Alfred Schwartz mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alabama Apartments, 99 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albemarie Club, Albemarle Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albemarie Park, Charlotte nr Grove Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albemarie View Beauty Parlour (Miss E S Nixon), 246 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alburnton Samsi (Carrie), chauf, h 13 Velvet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Elizabeth C Mrs, stngr Caro P &amp; L Co, h 121 Michigan av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Jose C (Lucy E), ass't cashr Hans Rees &amp; Son, h 47 Monroe Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright Iola Miss, stngr Sou Pole &amp; Timber Co, h 22 Ravenscroft Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright Stella Miss, h 22 Ravenscroft Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albritten Hoyte F, h Cousins Apts, 77 Pearson Dr v</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albritten Oma Mrs., h Cousins Apts, 77 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alder Olmard, farmer, h 1109 Jeffries av, S Blit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alder Nora Mrs., h 1109 Jefferson av, S Blit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alder Wm L (Grace), dairyman, h Maple, Liberty Park, S Blit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderman Donald B (Mary M), slsmn, res Weaverville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderman Margaret Mrs., rms Cherokee Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrich C Schuyler Jr, musician, h 17 Lyndon rd, N P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrich Chas S, v-pres Carolina Oak Flooring Co, h 17 Lyndon rd, N P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrich Dorothy K Miss, student, h 107 Riverview Drive, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrich Lester P (Nora), engnr Sou Ry, h 95 Ora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrich Wm J (Evelyn G), forenmn O F Meadows Sheet Metal Wks, h 107 Riverview Drive, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge Juanita Miss, clk Eckerd's, h 6 All Soul's Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alewine Basil C, emp Ashev Citizen, rms 18 Blake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alewine Jno D (Pansy G), clk Graybar Electric Co, h 42 Moody av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Addie, wid A N, h 33 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Addie, wid J T, smstrs Ashev Ldry, h 32 Furman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Allene Miss, clk Quality Bakery, res Fletcher N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Albert J (Geneva), (Alexander Cafe) and emp Va. Fish &amp; Oyster Co, h 32 Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Alene F Miss, student, h 53 Woodlawn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Alma Mrs., h 49 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Amos H (Mamie), h 58 Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Anna M Miss, stngr Bilt Industries, h 121 Hudson, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Annie, h 18 Velvet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Arthur (Mattie), lab, h 55 Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Baxter (Mattie), porter Brown Book Co, h 14 Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Benj F (Lucile)</td>
<td>Yd fireman Sou Ry, h 31 Springdale av, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Blake (Cuzzie)</td>
<td>Carp, h 112 Hudson, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Bron V (Bessie E)</td>
<td>Fruits 29 e College, h 20 Reynolds rd, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander C, trucker Sou Ry</td>
<td>Frt sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander C H, h Farm School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Cafe (A J Alexander)</td>
<td>81 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Chas (Katie)</td>
<td>Cook, h 55 Clemmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Clara, h 17 Catholic av</td>
<td>17 Catholic av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Dolph (Mary)</td>
<td>H 131 Short Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Eloisa B Mrs</td>
<td>H 198 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Ernest (L. Belle)</td>
<td>Caller Sou Ry ft sta, h 99 Clemmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Ernest M (Willie V)</td>
<td>Mnggr Stand Oil Co fil sta, h 1 Granby, Forest Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Ervin R, plmbr</td>
<td>H 356 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Ethel R Mrs</td>
<td>Sec Buncombe Co Welfare Officer, h Burns-ville Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Evelyn Miss</td>
<td>Clk S H Kress &amp; Co, h 32 Furman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander F, emp. Asheville G</td>
<td>&amp; C Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Frank (Katie)</td>
<td>Huckster, h 126 Higgins av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Frank (Vena A)</td>
<td>Bkkr Central B &amp; T Co, h 51 Princeton Drive, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Frank C (Alma M)</td>
<td>Mnggr Union Bus Sta, h 310 Reed, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Geo (Mary)</td>
<td>Waiter Bilt Forest Country Club, h S Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Geo W (Laura)</td>
<td>Gro 23 Crescent, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Glenn</td>
<td>Stereotyper Ashv Times, res Leicester N C, R D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Gordon S, porter</td>
<td>Goode's Drug Store, h 17 Catholic av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander H H, trucker Sou Ry</td>
<td>Ft sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Harry A</td>
<td>Bkkr American Natl Bank, res Fletcher N C, R D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Henry (Janie)</td>
<td>Carp, h Stoner rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Herbert K (Helen N)</td>
<td>Plstr, h 127 Fairfax av, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Jack C (Alma)</td>
<td>Civil engr, h 20½ Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Jas E (Donnie)</td>
<td>Timekpr City Acct Dept, h 53 Woodlawn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Jas M, emp. Stand</td>
<td>Oil Co fil sta, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Jasper A</td>
<td>Clk H B Crosswell, h 121 Hudson, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Jno (Sweetie B)</td>
<td>Emp Lykes Service, h 18 Velvet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Jno C (Lottie)</td>
<td>Slemn Ashv Baking Co, h 614 Reed, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER JOS C (Ruby L)</td>
<td>Asst sec trust dept and notary Central Bank &amp; Trust Co and sec Central Securities Co of Asheville (Inc), h 135 Charlotte—phone 2333-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Kathleen Miss</td>
<td>Checker Ashv Ldry, h 32 Furman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Kelly E Miss</td>
<td>Asst Dr J G Anderson, h 1155 Haywood rd, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander L J Grant</td>
<td>Driftsmn S G Alexander, h &quot;Villa Rosella,&quot; Lake View Drive, Lake View Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Laura E</td>
<td>Wid S H, smstrs 129 s French Broad av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Lucile (Blue Bird Cafe)</td>
<td>h 288½ Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander M Eloise Miss</td>
<td>H 198 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Mamie</td>
<td>Maid Ashv High Schl, h 58 Max</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association**

**Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.**

**BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN**

**WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE**

**JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President**

**EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.**
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Alexander Marcus A, gro 189 (1) Southside av, h same
Alexander Margaret Miss, h Lake View Drive, Lake View Park
Alexander Margaret E Miss, stngr, h 129 s French Broad av
Alexander Marshall E (Mable E), trav slsmn, h 291 Hillsdale
*Alexander Mary, emp Star Cafe, h 131 Short Valley
Alexander Mary S Mrs, v-pres P M Alexander Constr Co, res Swan-
nanova N C

*Alexander Mattie, cook Woodland rd, G P
Alexander Melie D, trav slsmn Graybar Electric Co, res Ashev-Bilt-
more Hotel
Alexander Neill B, clk Burt L Ownbey & Co, h 53 Woodlawn av
Alexander Nelson, h 32 Furman av
Alexander Olive Miss, tr nurse Forest Hill Inn, h same
Alexander Paul M (Edith C), real est, h 133 Asheland av
*Alexander Pearl, h 27 Catholic av
Alexander Perry M (Mary S), pres Perry M Alexander Constr Co, res Swanna-
nova N C

Alexander Perry M Construction Co, 23 McIntyre Bldg, P M Alexander
pres, Mrs M S Alexander v-pres, W R McCallum sec-treas
Alexander R Wyatt (Effie), riding inst, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Alexander Rex J, trav slsmn, h 21 Ravenscroft Apts
*Alexander Richd D (Mary), (Star Cafe), h 131 Short Valley
Alexander Robt B (Mabel), plmb, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Alexander Robt L (Sallie L), carp, h 121 Hudson, W Ashev
Alexander S Grant (Margaret E), architect Carrier Bldg, 113 e Col-
lege, h “Villa Rosalia,” Lake View Drive, Lake View Park
*Alexander Sherman E (Hester), emp Highland Hosp, h 21 Haid
Alexander Thos W (Judith B), mngr The Jas D Lacey Co, h 19 Panola
Alexander Virginia Mrs, clk Racket Store, res Leicester N C
Alexander W Emile (Jennie), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 14 Holland
Alexander Walter J (Bertha), shoe repr 511 Haywood rd, W Ashev,
 h R D 4

*Alexander Wm (Amanda), porter Foreman Motor Co, h 137 s Grove
*Alexander Wm (Hannah), emp city, h Stoner rd, Bilt
*Alexander Wm M (Etta), taxi driver, h 40 Max
*Alexander Willis D (Salemma), linen checker Pullman Co, h 8 De-
Witt

Allanstand Cottage Industries (Inc), native baskets and weaving 6
Government, Miss Frances L Goodrich pres, Mrs Jean S Fuller
mngr
All Souls' Episcopal Church, Angle cor Swan, Bilt, Rev W C Cravner
rector

ALL-SPORT SHOP (The), (A Carson Harrell) sporting goods, sports
apparel, toys etc 48 Battery Park Place (Grove Arcade)—phone 447
Allan A Wanda Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 600, res Oteen N C
*Allen Albert (Mabelle), chauff, h 119 Eagle
Allan Alfred W (Mabel), scout exec Boy Scouts of America, h 48
Coleman av
*Allen Amanda, maid The Manor, h 64 Madison av
*Allen Beatrice, h 43 Velvet
Allen Bert, slsmn Chero-Cola Botlg Co, h 272 Southside av
Allen Carrie R, wid P R, h 198 Merrimon av

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
17 Rankin Ave.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BLANK BOOKS
STATIONERY
Asheville, N. C.
Allen Chas C (Fannie), watchman Caro W P Co, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
*Allen Claude (Annie), h 22 Morrow
Allen Dick (Helen), driver, rms 12 Logan av, W Ashev
Allen Dorothy Miss, mngr Blue Bird Ice Cream Store, h 750 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Allen E Odell (Annie), boarding 55 Woodfin, h same
Allen Effie M Miss, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
*Allen Elsie, cook, h 19 Hazzard
*Allen Ernest, emp Gulf Ref Co, fill sta, h 110 Poplar
Allen Ethan, ckf Ashev Transfer & Storage Co, h 87 St Dunstan's rd
*Allen Eugenia, dom, h 56½ Valley
Allen Eula M Miss, h 3 Leonardo Apts
*Allen Eva, h 110 Poplar
Allen Evelyn Miss, clk, h 272 Southside av
Allen Evelyn Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
*Allen Felicia, h 64 Madison av
Allen Florence M, wid R T, h Forest av, Liberty Park, S Bilt
Allen Flynn G, constr dept Sou Bell T & T Co, res Hendersonville N C
Allen Frank O (Craven & Allen), h 40 Victoria Place
Allen Fred A (Nola M), transfer, h 17 John
Allen Fred T (E Mac), atty-at-law 203 Jackson 13dg, h 54 Asheville land av
Allen Geo D (Annie), fnrn wkr, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Allen Grove C (Grady), mech Bleacheries Motor Co, h 557 Merrimon av
Allen Harley M (Cordie), blacksmith Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 5 Wood av, same
Allen Herbert C (Alice G), (Asheville Transfer & Storage Co), h 87 St Dunstan's rd
Allen H Edw (Jean M), (Asheveille Transfer & Storage Co), h 121 Woodward av, N P
*Allen Home High School, 241 e College, Miss Louisa A Bell supt
Allen Howard, groundman Caro P & L Co, res Bernardville N C
*Allen Hubert (Quainta), chauf, h 57 Poplar
Allen Hubert N (Esther), clk P O, h 84 Oakley rd, Biltmore
Allen Irving (Louvenia L), bkkpr Mtn City Ldry, h 27 Westview, W Ashev
Allen J David (Eliza), carp, h 272 Southside av
Allen J N & Co, mdeeq broker 347 Depot, R M Williamson mngr
Allen Jennings B (Carrie), barber 5½ n w Pack Sq, res Woodfin N C
Allen Jno L (Cleo D), (W Ashev Real Est Co), h 21 Allen, W Ashev
Allen Jno P (Cora F), engraver Hursey & Co, h Cousins Apts, 51 Pearson Drive
*Allen Jos (Cinderella), car washer Red Top Cab Co, h 66 Pine Grove av
Allen Julian E, student, h 91 New, W Ashev
Allen Leonard P (Annie), yd engnr Sou Ry, h 72 Pearson Drive
Allen Louis J (Annie B), fireman Sou Ry, h 125 Wellington, W Ashev
*Allen Louise, student, h 125 Pine
Allen Lydia L Mrs, h 47 Orange
Allen Maggie, wid H L, h 40 Victoria Place
*Allen Marion, tchr Mtn St Sch, h 39 Clingman av
Allen Marion B, ckf Blue Cabs (Inc), h 47 Orange

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Mary B Miss</td>
<td>48 Coleman Av</td>
<td>1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Nellie G Miss, student</td>
<td>91 New, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Nona Miss, clk S H Kress &amp; Co</td>
<td>96 Barnardsville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Norma A, bottler Chiero-Cola Bottig</td>
<td>272 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Oscar H, chauff Red Top Cab Co</td>
<td>61 n French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Polie, cook 26 Edgemont rd, G P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Ranson, mech Merrill's Cycle Shop</td>
<td>55 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Rebecca, maid, 231 Flint</td>
<td>256 Palethron</td>
<td>91 New, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Richd, tr driver W H Westall &amp; Co</td>
<td>255 Westview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Robt, emp Sears, Roebuck &amp; Co</td>
<td>55 Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Robt, lab, 422 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Sadie, cook, 422 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen T Warren (Ward &amp; Allen), sec-treas Jno M Cooper (Inc), Elk Avenue (Inc) and sec Southeastern Investment Corp, 132 Merrimon av</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Tho3 R (Daisy M), trav slsman, 96 Cumberland av</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Vaughtie Miss, clk Charles Stores Co, 55 Woodfin</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Wathla C, embalmer Thompson Undertaking Co, rms 123 Southside av</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Wm (Emily), chauff Union Trl Co, h Stoner rd, Bilt</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Wm A (Emma J), janitor Pack Mem Pub Library, 125 Pine</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Zack C (Rosa M), carp L I Merchant Constr Co, 91 New, W Asheville</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley Addie V Mrs, emp Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h Beavermad rd</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley C Spencer (Sarah), mech County Garage, 61 n French Broad av</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley Fannie M Mrs, h 71 Central av</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley J Heyward (Grace B), painter Ashy Sign Ser, h 71 Central av</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley Louis D (S Faye), h 4 Grace av, Grace</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley N L Miss, nurse 117 s French Broad av, h same</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley S Faye Mrs, tchr Grace High Sch, h 4 Grace av, Grace</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley Sarah Mrs (Margo Terrace Annex), 61 n French Broad av</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allis Camp for Girls (E S Allis), Chunn's Cove (R D 2)</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allis Edwd S (Mary L), (Allis Camp for Girls), h Chunn's Cove</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson A Guy, clk Piggly Wiggly, h 50 Conestee</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson Alma Miss, hds 65 Haywood</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson Andrew B, v-pres Barnett Dry Goods Co (Inc), res Webster N C</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson Andrew T (Nellie), carp, h Beaevermad rd</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson Argus G, pressman Service Printing Co, rms 138 Rankin av</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson Belle, wid C B, h 40 Holland</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson Delia, dome, h 475 s French Broad av</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson C Raymond, mnr Koon Oil Co, fil sta No 10, res Oteen N C</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson Callie, wid I W, h 29 Longview rd, W Asheville</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson Coleman B (Belle), restr 743 Haywood rd, W Asheville, h 50 Oakwood same</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson Edna Mrs, bknkpr Barker's Dept Store, h 28 Eola av, W Asheville</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson Edwvin, slsman, h 28 Eola av, W Asheville</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson Ernest B (Catherine), emgr, h 23 Hamilton</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson Florence Mrs, buyer Bon Marche, h 10 Marcellus</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson's Flower Shop (Mrs R O Allison), Grove Arcade, 12 page av</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson Frederica Miss, h 10 Marcellus</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson Gedwin D Jr, routeman Mtn City Ldry, h 4 Ulyss, W Asheville</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson's Greenhouses (T B Allison), 548 Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson Harry R (Helen F), h 71 Linden av, Apt 1</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson Helen L Miss, student, h 29 Longview rd, W Asheville</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson Helen P Mrs, tchr Grace Sch, h 71 Linden av, Apt 1</td>
<td>255 West view</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Herman</td>
<td>student, h Beaverdam rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Billie Miss</td>
<td>casher Sterchi Bros, h 18 Ravenstond Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison J Billie Miss</td>
<td>casher Sterchi Bros, h 18 Ravenstond Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Jno S</td>
<td>(Nannie S), police, h 1158 Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Joe W</td>
<td>(Donnie), yd engnr Sou Ry, h 29 Longview rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison L Canie</td>
<td>(Celia), painter, h 60 Conestee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison L Canie Jr.</td>
<td>h 60 Conestee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Lizzie</td>
<td>elev opr, Flat Iron Bldg, h 475 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Lora Mrs</td>
<td>rms 138 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Nola</td>
<td>h 213 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Norman E</td>
<td>student, h 18 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Oliver</td>
<td>rms 33 Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison P Orr</td>
<td>Bessie, asst pressman Asheville Citizen, h 3 Rankin Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Realty Co (Inc)</td>
<td>708 Jackson Bldg, Geo Pennell pres, S F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison treas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Rosalie O Mrs</td>
<td>(Allison's Flower Shop), h 68 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Ruth J Mrs</td>
<td>(Allison &amp; Buckner), h 389 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Safie E</td>
<td>wid G D, h 28 Eola av, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Saml F</td>
<td>pres Market Street Co (Inc), sec-treas Baker Realty Co (Inc), Johnson-Creson (Inc), W B Nixon (Inc), Gray Development Co (Inc), treas Allison Realty Co (Inc), h 29 Longview rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Saml F Jr</td>
<td>student, h 29 Longview rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Sophie Miss</td>
<td>h 507 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Susan Miss</td>
<td>credit mgr Brown Bldg Co, h 3 Cumberland Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison T Birch</td>
<td>(Rosalie O), (Allison's Greenhouses), h 68 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Thos</td>
<td>slsman Manhattan Linen Sup Co, h 364 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison W Earl</td>
<td>clk Asheville Fish Co, h 60 Conestee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Wilborn</td>
<td>h Beaverdam rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison &amp; Buckner (Mrs R J Allison, G W Buckner), conf 277 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Alta Miss</td>
<td>clk Charles Stores Co, h 119 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Harriet Miss</td>
<td>clk Aston-Stileather &amp; Co, h 21 Tremont, W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Allman Maggie</td>
<td>laund, h Haw Creek, R D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Mary Miss</td>
<td>h 163 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allport Construction Co</td>
<td>(J Hobart Allport), 44 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allport Frances Miss</td>
<td>student, h 46 St Dunstan's Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allport J Hobart (Frances D)</td>
<td>(Allport Storage Warehouse Co), (Allport Const Co) (Southern Dray Co), (Allport Poultry Farms), (Bonnie View Kennels), pres Blue Ridge Motor Sales (Inc), h 46 St Dunstan Circle—phone 1639</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allport Motor Sales (see Blue Ridge Motor Sales (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allport Myrtle Miss</td>
<td>student, h 46 St Dunstan's Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allport Poultry Farm</td>
<td>(J Hobart Allport), 46 St Dunstan's Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allport Storage Warehouse Co (J Hobart Allport), storage for furs and all kinds of household goods, transfer and hauling, ofc and whse 44 Valley—phone 113-114, Sou Ry ftr depot—phone 1816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R F Ingle mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allmon Josephine, wid W O</td>
<td>h 503½ Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almon Spurgeon (Marie)</td>
<td>h 170 Montana av, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almond Mary Miss</td>
<td>stenr Commerce Union Trust Co, h 163 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alonso Rudolph</td>
<td>clk Eckerd's, h 18 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Shoe Shine Shop (Agapios Pappas), 9 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alston Adeline, maid Denton's, h 44 Crescent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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*Alston Essie, cook, rms 26 Oakdale av
*Alston J es A, porter Pullman Co, h 54 Short Dorchester av, W Ashev
*Alston Lanie, cook, h 44 Crescent
*Alston Marie, rms 22 Cole
*Alston Pauline, hairdresser 44 Crescent, h same
"Alva Glen Cottage," res Lyman Beecker, Albemarle Park
Ambassador Apartments, 169 Pearson Drive
Ambler Arthur C (Mary B), (Ambler Heights Sanitarium) and phys
72 Broadway, h 375 Vanderbilt rd, Bilt Forest
Ambler Barbara Miss, swimming director Y W C A, h 27 Hilltop rd,
Bilt Forest
Ambler Building, 72 Broadway
AMBLER CHASE P (Daisy D), (Ambler Heights Sanitarium) and phys
72 Broadway, h 27 Hilltop rd, Bilt Forest
Ambler Heights Sanitarium (Drs C P and A C Ambler), Black Mtn
rd 2½ mi e of Biltmore, Miss Edwina Richardson supt
Ambler Jno V, phys, h 27 Hilltop rd
Amboy Land Co (Inc), 8½ Government and 1½ Wall, W F Humphries
pres, Gray Gorham v-pres, C E Webb sec-treas
Ambrose Lillian Miss, linen rm Grove Park Inn, h 189 Virginia av,
W Ashev
Ambrose Margaret, wid F M, h 189 Virginia av, W Ashev
Ambrose Melvin C, sign writer, h 189 Virginia av, W Ashev
Ambrose Wm T (Minnie L), sign painter, h 189 Virginia av, W Ashev
American Cafe (N G Karambelos), 407 Depot
AMERICAN COAL CO (Inc), Beacon Coal—The Quality burning fuel,
Brook st and Fairview rd, Bilt—phone 5612, Guy Green mngr
American Enka Corporation, rayon mftrs, Enka N C
AMERICAN GLASS CO, glass jobbers, "if it's glass, we have it," 63
h Lexington av—phone 3431, Bruce A Blevins mngr (see top lines
and p 8)
American Legion, Kiffin Rockwell Post No 2, 404 Court House, A W
Allen cond
American Legion and Auxiliary Hall, 401 Court House
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK (The), 44 Patton av s e cor Church—
phone 1715, A E Rankin pres, L L Jenkins v-pres, Harmon A Miller
v-pres, Chas G Lee v-pres, R E Curren cashier and trust officer,
Hal M Whitfield, R H Anderson, W A Pope and D H Perry asst
cashier (see front cover)
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING (offices), 44 Patton av
American National Insurance Co, 1½ Biltmore av, E R Penley mngr
American Optical Co, 110-114 Imperial Life Ins Bldg, A V Chancy mngr
AMERICAN RED CROSS (Buncombe Co Chapter), 411-414 Court House
—phone 6040, Mrs Mary L Moore exec sec, Mrs Marguerite E Gold-
man sec
American Scrap Material Co (Inc), junk Riverside Drive, A Black
pres, M Black v-pres, I E Black sec-treas
AMERICAN SERVICE CO (Electric Ice Co) 236 Valley—phone 357,
G S Vandevendere mngr
*American Shoe Shop (E L Jones), 67 Eagle
Amiss J Taylor (Jane H), h 37 Lawrence Place, G P
Ammons Chas E (Margaret M), genl supt Hans Rees & Son, h 376
Merrimon av
Ammons Chas G, emp Hans Rees & Sons, h 376 Merrimon av

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ammons Ephraim E.</td>
<td>balsr Ashv Cot Mills, rms 227 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammon Ernest G.</td>
<td>(Elzie T.), sismn D.Kenny Co, h 12 Lookout Drive,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammon Hardie W. (Sadie E), fireman Sou Ry, h 30 Jarrett, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammons Jack H. (Bonnie), emp Enka, h s Glendale av, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammons Thebal, ofc asst Mtn City Ldry, res Mars Hill N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammons Wm A. (Rena), barber, h 28 Roebing Circle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos Chas H (Mae), mng Imperial Theatre, h 21 Sylvana av, M H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amths T Chas, brklyr, rms 16½ Short</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anandale Apartments, 26 and 67 Anandale av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders A Herman (Helen B), driver Felnet Bros, h 31 Tremont, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Alfred B (Alice V), h 223 Westwood Place, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Ardle C, hpir Woody Bros Bakery, h 20 Nevada, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Clara Mrs, waitress Finney's Cafe, h 75 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Cleo Miss, student, h Beaverdam rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Dixie Miss, res and employ sec Y W C A, rms same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Dora E, wid M A, emp Ashv Cot Mills, h 391 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Ed W (Ethel), supply elk Buncome County, ofc basement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Emma Mrs, h 37 Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Paye Miss, student, h 137 Houston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Frank, sismn, 62 Crestmont av, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Gladys Miss, stengr Farmers' Federation, h 24 Dunwell Place, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Henry C (Mary E), emp city, h 49 Annie, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders J Burgess (Florence), embalmer and funeral director Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undertaking Co, h 16 Brownwood av, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders J Edith Miss, student, h 31 Tremont, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders J Frank, service man Ashv Radio Service Co, rms Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Jennie Miss, h 223 Westwood Place, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Jettie M Miss, emp Enka, h 223 Westwood Place, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Julia, wid J G, h 31 Tremont, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Kenee C, driver Sanitary Ldry, h 58 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Luther, student, h 58 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Max T, student, h 31 Tremont, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Millie A Miss, student, h 62 Crestmont av, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Nelle Miss, student, h 137 Houston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Nellie Mrs, marker Mtn City Ldry, h 37 Central</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Norman G (Nellie), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 37 Central av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Anders Ollie, stedent Kenilworth Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Philip D (Julia S), carp, h 20 Nevada av, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders R Curtis (Maggie E), emp Ashv Cotton Mills, h 26 Craven, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders R Glenn, fireman A F D No 4, h 31 Tremont, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERS REGINALD H (Florence C), asst cashr American National Bank, h 125 Houston av—phone 4109-W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Robt M (Rebecca), emp city incinerator, h 58 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Anders Reuben, emp Cazel's Auto Service, h Hendersonville rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Theo C (Lillian), h 135 Houston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Verda C Miss, mill wkr, h 20 Nevada av, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Virginia Miss, emp Grove Park Inn, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders W Ernest (Gladys), mech Universal Motors (Inc), h 32 Dunwell av, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Asheville Laundry**

PHONE 2000

"The Appreciative Laundry"
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Anders Wm R (Tina E), milk sup't Sou Dairies, h 62 Crestmont av, W Ashev
Anders Zula L Miss, inspr, h 20 Nevada av, W Ashev
Anderson A Grady (Vivian), fireman Amer Enka Corp, h 2 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Anderson A Grady Jr, h 2 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Anderson Anthonie Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h 398 Montford av
*Anderson Adams (Julia), h 55 Randall
Anderson Albion, sl'mm, h 619 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
*Anderson Alma, emp Fan Lou Bakery, rms 83 Ralph
Anderson Alma V Miss, student, h 10 Metcalf, W Ashev
*Anderson Andrew (Clara), watchman, h 28 Crescent
Anderson Andrew R (Zilla), mach hip Son Ry, h 57 Middlemont av, W Ashev
*Anderson Annie, cook Hillcroft San, h 54 Choctaw
Anderson Arthur C (Emma), switchman Sou Ry, h 187 Montana av, W Ashev
Anderson Arthur C Jr, h 187 Montana av, W Ashev
Anderson B Ross Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 20 s Ann
*Anderson Bessie, cook, h 17 Ivy, W Ashev
*Anderson Bessie, maid, h 26 Weaver
*Anderson Bessie, dom, h 26 Green's Row
Anderson Building 449 1/2, Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Anderson C E, rms 45 Blanton
Anderson Carter, bds 101 3d, Bilt
*Anderson Chas, hall man Winyah San, h 20 Turner
Anderson Chas B (Lelia), prin Vance Schi, h 21 Blue Ridge av, W Ashev
*Anderson Clarence (Clara), elev opr Oates Bldg, h 49 Max
*Anderson Clarence (Florence A), lab Caro P & L Co, h 3 Smathers Lane
Anderson Claudia E Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen
*Anderson Cleveland (Texana), lab, h 159 Valley
Anderson Craig T, auto mech, h 10 Metcalf, W Ashev
*Anderson Dallas (Frances), lab, h 124 Broad
*Anderson David, auto mech, h 46 Pine
*Anderson David (Essie), lab, h 254 e College
*Anderson Duncan (Letha), cook, h Chunn's Cove
*Anderson Ed, lab Sou Ry
Anderson Eliahu, driver L L Merchant Constr Co, h Biltmore N C
*Anderson Essie, laund, h 254 e College
Anderson Essie, wid Laddie, h Weaverville rd, Newbridge
Anderson Estes A, clk Caro P & L Co, h 200 Rankin av
Anderson Eugene F (Hollon D), floor sup't Bon Marche, h 32 n Ann, Apt 3
*Anderson Florence, emp Ashev Ldry, h Chunn's Cove
*Anderson Frank (Vernelle), cook, rms 3 Smathers Lane
*Anderson Fred, lab Sou Ry
*Anderson Geo, caddy, h 150 Livingston
Anderson Geo W (Avila), mech Webb Motor Co, h 18 Euclid av, W Ashev
Anderson Guy, chauf Blue Cabs (Inc), h 9 Woodrow av
*Anderson Hattie, h 17 Ivey, W Ashev

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.
"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPETTS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4821
**ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY**

**McRARY & SON**
GENERAL MECHANICS
Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General Repairs — Sign Painting
48-52 S. Market
Phones 270-271

**FIRESTONE TIRES**
Solid and Pneumatic

---

Anderson Herbert J (Lavinia E), routeman Mt City Ldry, h 54 North
Anderson Hobart N (Leona), h Cedar, Bilt.
Anderson J P, student, h 1155 Haywood rd, W Ashev

**ANDERSON J GARRETT** (Lottie Lee), physician 301 to 307 New Medical Bldg-phone 568-J, office hours 11 to 1 and 4 to 6 p.m., pres Aston Park Hospital and v-pres Bank of West Ashev, h 1155 Haywood rd, W Ashev-phone 568-W

Anderson J Garrett Jr, student, h 1155 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Anderson J Wall (Almira), elk, h 822 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Anderson Jack V, student, h 197 Montana av, W Ashev
Anderson Jas A, mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h 127 Virginia Av, W Ashev

**Anderson Jno (Carrie), h Chunn's Cove**
Anderson Jno B (Anderson & Howell), h 1155 Haywood rd-phone 568-W

Anderson Jno H, emp Sou Steel & Cement Co, h 28 Hudson, W Ashev
Anderson Jno P (Edith S), h 75 Wilmington, Oaklyn Park

**Anderson Jos, emp Grace Supply Ser Sta.**
Anderson Jos (Cora), farmer, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt
Anderson Julia A Mrs, prac nurse Appalachian Hall, h same

**Anderson Kelly (Lillie), porter, h 49 Beech**
Anderson Lillie, cook, h 3 Gudger
Anderson Mabel R, h 10 Metcalf, W Ashev
Anderson Margaret G, wid E R, h 20 s Ann
Anderson Mark, switchman Sou Ry, h Louisiana av, W Ashev

**Anderson Marvin (Minnie L), lab, h 65 Gaston, Apt 3**
Anderson Mary Miss, tchr Eugene Rankin Schl, h 107 Aston Apts
Anderson Mary Miss, tr nurse 34 Mt Vernon Circle, C H, h same
Anderson Matthew (Lillie), h 3 Gudger

Anderson Minnie, h 420 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Anderson Murphy C (Erma), smln French Broad Ldry, h Wanoca av, Linwood Park
Anderson Newton M (Elizabeth C), pres Malvern Hills (Inc) and chmn board County Commissioners and comnr finance, h Cranford rd, Malvern Hills

**Anderson Octavius, lab, h Chunn's Cove**
Anderson Ollie, maid, h 20 Turner
Anderson Otis, chauf, h 5 Hald
Anderson Paul H (Myrtle), civil engnr, h 73 Houston
Anderson Ralph (Clay), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, rms 454 Fairview rd, Bilt

**Anderson Rebecca, cook, 392 Charlotte**
Anderson Reginald, janitor W U Tel Co, h Chunn's Cove, R D 2
Anderson Reuben (Cassie), meeh, h 420 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Anderson Richd, chauf, rms 24 Short
Anderson Robt (Polly), h (r) 52 Southside av
Anderson Rosa B, wid R L, h 127 Virginia av, W Ashev
Anderson Roy (Up-Town Parking Station), res Augusta Ga

**Anderson Rufus (Edrina), porter Claverle's Pharmacy, h 207 Ashe-land av**
Anderson Sallie, h 5 Hald
Anderson Saml (Estelle), brkmn Sou Ry, h 36 Beech
Anderson Sue D Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 10 Metcalf, W Ashev

---

**W. BOWEN HENDERSON**
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Systems
216 Haywood Bldg.

**PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.**
Inc.
Reliable Independent Directory Publishers
Home Office
Asheville, N. C.

Phone 138

---

**YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$ $$ $$ $$ $$**
## Asheville, N. C. (1930) City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Thankful</td>
<td>maid, h 20 Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson W Miss</td>
<td>maid Grove Park Inn, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson W Carroll</td>
<td>fireman A F D No 1, h 20 s Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson W Edgar (Lacie)</td>
<td>switchman Sou Ry, h 169 Louisiana av</td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson W Hubert</td>
<td>(Mabel T), contr, h 510 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Walter (Alma)</td>
<td>lab, h 86 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Wm, presser</td>
<td>h (r) 49 Wallack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Wm (Kate)</td>
<td>janitor Haywood Bldg, h 15 Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Wm (Mary)</td>
<td>lab, h 192 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Zeb T (E Lena)</td>
<td>carp, h 10 Metcalfe, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anderson &amp; Howell</strong></td>
<td>(Jno B Anderson and Jas S Howell), attorneys-at-law 406 to 408 New Medical Bldg—phone 679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andino Wm (Aida)</td>
<td>(Roya Cottage Sanitarium), h 110 Sunset Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Hazel M Miss</td>
<td>clk Lowenbsn's, h 134 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Weston G (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>police, h 134 Rankin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Abe, student</td>
<td>h Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews C L Mrs, matron</td>
<td>Buncombe County Jail, h Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Edwd (Roxie)</td>
<td>emp S Sternberg &amp; Co, h 207 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Ellison C (Willie B)</td>
<td>spl del msngr P O, h 55 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Elmore, lab</td>
<td>h 55 Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Florence Miss</td>
<td>tchr Allen Home High Schl, h 241 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Howard, student</td>
<td>h 71 Brevard rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Jas, hostler</td>
<td>hlpr Sou Ry, h 147 Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Jos G (Maggie)</td>
<td>h 50 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Lillie B Miss</td>
<td>nurse Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Marion N (Danner R)</td>
<td>del clk S E Exp Co, h 44 Jarrett, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Mary Miss</td>
<td>prac nurse 42 Albemarle rd, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Terrell M (Cora J)</td>
<td>h 71 Brevard rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Thos, student</td>
<td>h Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Virginia Miss</td>
<td>clk Sou, Bell T &amp; T Co, h 29 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Willie, maid</td>
<td>64 Linden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Angel Frank (Elmira)</strong></td>
<td>h 38 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Angel Ira</strong></td>
<td>h 55 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Jas O (Joyce)</td>
<td>sec-treas-mngr Pearce-Young-Angel Co, h 74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Lizzie Miss</td>
<td>rms 92½ Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Melvin Y (C Frances)</td>
<td>police, h 74 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Angie Sallie, h 115 Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angeline Wm T (Maude M)</td>
<td>(Wm T Angeline Lumber Co), res Leicester rd, Emma N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angeline Wm T Lumber Co</td>
<td>(Wm T Angeline), hardwoods, office 708 New Medical Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Allie N Mrs</td>
<td>rms 118 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansomia Apartments</td>
<td>289 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anschp Emeline D Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr Northwestern Mutl Life Ins Co, h 68 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Doris Miss</td>
<td>student, rms 136 Michigan av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Anthony Ella, eat hse Riverside Drive, h Shiloh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Anthony Jno, lab, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Anthony Lizzie, gro 23 Hazzard, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Anthony Mabel, h 23 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Office Supply House**

**Miller Brothers Co.**

Asheville, N. C.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
MORTON JONES & CO., INC.
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE DEALERS—CONTRACTORS
ROOFING, SHEET METAL, WARM AIR HEATING SUPPLIES
310-316 Southside Ave.

Phone 1276
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Anthony Shelton J (Nell B), yd foreman Pullman Co, h 42 Stewart, W Ashv
Antiseptic Barber Shop (H G Bailey), 1 Patton av
*Antley Essau (Ella), eng chnr Sou Ry, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt
*Antley Herbert, student, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt
Antuono Florentine, cik Goody-Goody Shoppe, h Kensington rd, Lake View Park
Antuono Louis E (Goody-Goody Shoppe), h Kensington rd, Lake View Park
Antuono Mae Mrs, h Kensington rd, Lake View Park
Appalachian Forest Experiment Station, 612 City Hall, E H Frothingham director
Appalachian Hall (Drs M A and W R Griffin), 170 s French Broad av
Appalachian Hall Nurses' Home, Charles nr end
Appalachian Inn (Mrs A L Rhinehardt), boarding 565 Haywood rd, W Ashv
Appelt Augusta Miss, physiotherapist II Flint, rms 118 Macon av, G P
*Apostle Pearl, h 326 Asheland av
*Apostolic Mission, Gudger opp Woodside Place, Rev L M Williams pastor
Arbuckle Roy O Rev (Ruth), pastor Reed's Chapel Bapt Ch, h 7 Unaka av, Bilt
Arbogast Alfred A, h 118 Montford av
Arbogast B Houston, slsmn B F Gudger & Co, h 108 Montford av
Arbogast Jno C (Ida M), h 108 Montford av
Arbogast Ralph B (Ashv Auburn Co), h 108 Montford av
Arbuthnot Chas III, pres Arbuthnot Realty Co (Inc) and Beachwood (Inc), h 15 All Souls Crescent, Bilt
Arbuthnot Realty Co (Inc), 8 ½ Government and 12 ½ Wall, Chas Arbuthnot III pres, W S Arbuthnot v-pres, D W Young sec-trens
Arbuthnot Wilson S, v-pres Arbuthnot Realty Co (Inc), res Pittsburgh Pa
Arcade Barber Shop (E A Fox, A T Ritchie), 56 Grove Arcade, 5 O Henry
Arcade Beauty Shop (E A Fox, A T Ritchie), 56 Grove Arcade, 3 O Henry
Arcade Book Shop (L J McNierney), 67 Grove Arcade
Arcade Building (see Grove Arcade)
Arcade Hat Work (Geo P Leunes), cleaners and shoe shine parlor 69 Haywood
ARCADIA PHARMACY (Jas P Adams), 16 page av Grove Arcade—phone 2774
Arcade Tobacco Shop (H C Painter), 69 Grove Arcade
Archer Bettie B, wid J N, h 114 Anandale av
Archer Dorce G (Flo M), carp, h 15 Nevada av, W Ashv
*Archer Jno, grounds kpr Grove Park Inn, h 27 Furman av
*Archer Lindsay (Lizzie), chef, h 36 Hazzard
Archer Opal Miss, tchr Vance Schl, h 160 Vermont av, W Ashv
Arco Gardens, East Asheville
Arcouet Mary, wid Casimes), h 8 Park rd, Kenilworth
Ard P J, barber Bon Marche, bds 42 W Walnut

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163

F—2

ELECTRIC CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

PHONE 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS

RANGES
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arden Douglas F</td>
<td>(Bonnie S), bkkpr American Nati Bank, h 12 e Waneta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arden Jno M (Nina P)</td>
<td>bkkpr American Nati Bank, h 183 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arden Nina P Mrs</td>
<td>tr nurse 330 Hillside, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arden Susie F</td>
<td>wid L E, h 125 Reed, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Ardmion,”</td>
<td>res Mrs. K H Hamilton, Beaumont rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardrae (The)</td>
<td>(Mrs M J McCormick), boarding 319 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argintar Sender (Sallie F), pres-mngr Uncle Sam’s Loan &amp; Jewelry Co, h 46 Austin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argo Thos M, mngfr L C Smith-Corona T W Co, h 28 Coleman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argue Lise Miss</td>
<td>tchr Claxton Schl, h Jefferson Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arledge Theo R</td>
<td>(A B C Cleaners &amp; Dyers), h 265½ Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arledge Rochelle</td>
<td>(A B C Cleaners &amp; Dyers), h 265½ Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Armstrong J, hlpwr Grove Park Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong J Rev</td>
<td>pastor Hillside M E Ch, hds 218 Kimberly av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong J Raleigh</td>
<td>(Martha), h 119 Tacoma Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Jno L</td>
<td>(Isabelle), steamfr, h 18 Harvard Place, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Kathleen</td>
<td>Miss, sec to v-pres Ashev Citizen, h 77 Blue Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Leaster</td>
<td>Mrs, h 72 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Mary Miss</td>
<td>h 72 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Priscilla</td>
<td>Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 102 Marrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Ralph B</td>
<td>(Ivy Z), whsemn W C Britt Co, h Chunn’s Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Robt</td>
<td>(Earshlie M), engnr Sou Ry, h 4 Vernell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Robt L Mrs</td>
<td>, h 303 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Rufus B</td>
<td>(Carrie A), chauf Western Oil Co, res Swannanoa N C, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Sarah</td>
<td>wid H J, h 11 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnhart Mary E Miss</td>
<td>h 85 Vermont av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD ABNER R</td>
<td>pres-treas-mngr Cruse-Perkinson Co, h 1 Ravenscroft Drive—phone 1314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Carl O (Sarah)</td>
<td>bkkpr Sou Steel &amp; Concrete Co, h 67 Baker av, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Claude</td>
<td>chauf Wood Coal Co, res Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Arnold Elizabeth</td>
<td>maid Kenilworth Inn, h 19 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Eugene</td>
<td>h 183 e Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Arnold Geo</td>
<td>trcker Sou Ry Fpt Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Arnold Herbert</td>
<td>student, h 36 Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Arnold Jas (Onle)</td>
<td>, agt Winston Mutual Life Ins Co, h 31 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Arnold Jos (Mary)</td>
<td>car washer Brown Bros Hudson &amp; Essex Co, h 6 Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Arnold Madison</td>
<td>(Robbie), porter Railroad Salvage Co, h 36 Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Arnold Magnolia</td>
<td>, student, h 36 Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402
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*Arnold Mary, laund, h 19 Livingston
Arnold Myrtle Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
*Arnold Nathaniel, student, h 19 Livingston
Arnold's Seven Aces Orchestra, headquarters 40 Vance, W Arnold
Sumney director
Arnold Wm J (Sarah), eng painter Sou Ry, h 183 e Woodfin
*Arnold Wm N (Flossie), tchr Stephens-Lee High Schl, h 240 Beaumont
Arp Ruth Miss, clk Buncombe Co Juvenile Court, h Kensington rd, Lakeview Park
Arrington C Pearl Miss, h 238 Waynesville av, W Ashev
*Arrington Carrie, dom. rms 272 e College
Arrington Carroll G, h 238 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Arrington Ernest (Edna), h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Arrington Henry R (Rebecca), gro 143 eBaumont, res Woodfin N C
Arrington J Dewey (Fannie M), clk Craven & Allen, h 126 Montana av, W Ashev
Arrington Jas A (Amanda), slsnm, h 617 Brookshire, S Bilt
Arrington Jas S (Rosa), mach opr, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Arrington Lottie (Bridgette), blksmith, h 238 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Arrington Mollie Miss, clk H R Arrington, h R D 2
Arrington Ollie Miss, tailoress Branagan's Shop, h 249 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Arrington Wm, glazier American Glass Co, bds 65 Rankin av
Arrowood Alvin, driver Teague's Mkt, h 209 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Arrowood Claude L (Edna A), maintenance man Caro P & L Co, h
81 State, W Ashev
Arrowood Edna A Mrs (Gilden Grocery) and clk The Bon-Ton, h 81 State, W Ashev
Arrowood Ernest, auto mech, h 64 Alabama av, W Ashev
Arrowood Henry C (Mattie), packer Chesterfield Mill Co, h 104 Hazel rd, W Ashev
Arrowood Horace L (Alpha L, packer Chesterfield Mill Co, h 241 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Arrowood Lonnie V (Lillie M), miller Chesterfield Mill Co, h 209 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Arrowood M Fuller (Frankie B), chauf Reliance Coal Co, res George-town N C
Arrowood Marcus W (Lillie), (Arrowood Motor Co), h 64 Alabama av, W Ashev
Arrowood Motor Co (M W Arrowood), 51 Southside av
Arrowood Octavius L (Hulda M), asst mngr Pearce-Young-Angel Co, h 52 Annie, W Ashev
Arrowood Wm (Lucy H), yd clk Reliance Coal Co, res Jupiter N C
Arrowood Wm J (Sadie W), emp M & M Tire Co, h 60 Newton, W Ashev
Art Barber Shop (H A Check), 18 w College
Art Sign Co (J B Underwood, Capt C I Bard), 42 1/2 n Pack Sq
Arthur C D, spei agt N C Home Ins Co, ofc 805 Flat Iron Bldg
Arthur Caroline Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
*Arthur Clement (Louhester), lab, h 481 Depot
ARTHUR EDITH D MISS, with Ashev Chamber of Commerce, h $3 1/2
Brevard rd, W Ashev

C
Carolhna Machinery Co.
—US when you want machinery
work of any kind—

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market
for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or
Building Plates,

GET OUR PRICES

Phones: 1
Office 590
Shops 2517

FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATION CO.
FRIGHT LIGHT & RE.

SEWER AND WATER LINE CONSTRUCTION

P. O. Box 1003

INCORPORATED

ARTHUR EDITH D MISS, with Ashev Chamber of Commerce, h $3 1/2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Geo, student</td>
<td>h 83 1/2 Brevard rd, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Geo G (Berta H)</td>
<td>(Artisans' Shop), h 83 1/2 Brevard rd, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Geo S, tchr</td>
<td>Asheville Schl, h Brevard rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Haynes C (Ollie)</td>
<td>slsmn B &amp; B Motor Co, res Candler N C, R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Helen Miss</td>
<td>h 111 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Jas N (Olive)</td>
<td>pipeftr Sou Ry, h 104 Louisiiana av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Jno W (Ellie McD)</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry, h 111 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Margaret L Miss,</td>
<td>student, h 41 Baird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Mary A Miss,</td>
<td>student, h 41 Baird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Arthur Nero (Eva)</td>
<td>emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 481 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Sophia B,</td>
<td>wid J W L, h 4 Woodlawn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR W H CO (Wm H Arthur)</td>
<td>roofing, heating, tiners and sheet metal workers 225-227 Patton av—phone 2116 (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Arthur Wm, driver</td>
<td>Stand Clmr &amp; Dyers, h 50 Victoria av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR WM H (Minnie B)</td>
<td>(W H Arthur Co), h 41 Baird—phone 2473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artisans' Shop (C G Arthur,</td>
<td>Robt Valier, G W Swift), hand made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artus Eudor A (Julia M)</td>
<td>furniture, store 71 Grove Arcade, shop 891 1/2 Haywood rd, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artus Susanne Miss</td>
<td>emp Enka, h 22 Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvine Avis Miss,</td>
<td>emp Edwin Place, G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvine Jas D (Elizabeth M)</td>
<td>cashr Ashe Morris Plan Co, h 52 Edwin Place, G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asbury Memorial M F Church</td>
<td>Beaverdam rd, Rev A C Tippett pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash-Way Service Station</td>
<td>(G H and T C Smith), Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashburn Lorenzo,</td>
<td>emp City, h 100 Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashburn Lyda Mrs,</td>
<td>emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 100 Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashburn Robt L (Lyda),</td>
<td>h 100 Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe Asa A (Jonnie S),</td>
<td>mngr P S Minus Pipe Plant, h 283 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe Ida Miss,</td>
<td>emp Enka, h 87 Ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe Ida M Mrs,</td>
<td>boarding 31 c Woodfin, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe Jas E (Annie W),</td>
<td>auditor M V Moore &amp; Co, h 28 Pisgah av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe Louise Miss,</td>
<td>student, h 31 c Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe Mae Miss, bkkpr</td>
<td>American Glass Co, h 71 Buchanan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe Mattie, wid J N,</td>
<td>h 31 c Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe Wm M (Anabel),</td>
<td>clk, h 6 Montview Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe Wm M (Anabel),</td>
<td>slsmn Bon Marche, h 6 Montview Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheland Av Schl (closed),</td>
<td>190 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheland Grocery</td>
<td>(Louise Wadoplan), 193 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Advocate (The)</td>
<td>(Weekly), 87 Patton av, by Advocate Printing Co, pubrs, W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Armature Rewinding</td>
<td>Hendricks editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Army Store (Inc)</td>
<td>17 Biltmore av, A D Bradley mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Art Association</td>
<td>&amp; Muscum, e College extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Auburn Co</td>
<td>(Ralph B Arbogast), autos 67 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE BAKING CO (Inc)</td>
<td>(Inc), office and plant 30 Choctaw—phone 622, R A Grant pres, Mrs Helen G Grant v-pres, Miss Susie E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP**

**HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone 5930</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 Aston St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SANITARY HAND LAUNDRY
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
81 BROADWAY

TELEPHONE 1354
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Asheville Barber Shop (T Perry Young), 14 Patton av, J W Fortson mngr
Asheville Barber Supply (W W Turner), 23 Broadway
Asheville Baseball Club (Inc), ofc 1½ Biltmore av, H F Corpening pres, J O Howard sec-treas-bus mngr

ASHEVILLE BATTERY CO (Inc), Willbur storage batteries and Atwater Kent radios, equipment and supplies, 101-103 Patton av—phones 3437-5546, J H Spears pres-treas, E A Jackson Jr v-pres
Asheville-Biltmore Garage (C L Traywick), 800 Biltmore av

ASHEVILLE-BILTMORE HOTEL (European), n Market cor Woodfin—phone 5500, Wilbur Devendorf genl mngr (see side lines)

ASHEVILLE BILTMORE HOTEL CO, owners and operators Asheville-Biltmore Hotel, n Market cor Woodfin—phone 5500, Frank A Barber pres, Mrs Ida R Bates v-pres, Wilbur Devendorf sec-treas
Asheville Biltmore Hotel Cigar & News Stand, Asheville-Biltmore Hotel lobby

Asheville-Biltmore Hotel Coffee Shop, Asheville-Biltmore Hotel

ASHEVILLE BLUE GEM COAL CO (C W Bradley, P P Thomas and Mrs L B Thomas), coal, sand and stone, office 4 e Walnut—phone 1226, yds 75 Roberts

Asheville Body Builders (Geo Ledbetter), 388-390 Southside av
Asheville Broom Co, mnfrs 495 Broadway, W R Buckner mngr
Asheville Carolina Construction Co, 417 Wach Bank Bldg, M R Sabiston pres-mngr, E W Vought sec-treas
Asheville Cemetery Co, Riverside Cemetery


ASHEVILLE CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO (see Chero-Cola Bottling Co and Nehi Bottling Co)

ASHEVILLE CITIZEN (The), (daily and Sunday), 25 Haywood—phones 5500-5504-330, engraving dept 876, Asheville Citizen (Inc) publrs, W Randall Harris bus mngr, J A Dair director of advertising, F R Lilly mngr engraving dept (see fly Y and Z)

ASHEVILLE CITIZEN (Inc), publrs The Asheville Citizen, 25 Haywood—phone 5500, engraving dept 876, Geo Stephens pres, Chas A Webb v-pres-treas, Geo M Stephens sec

ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY, office 15 Rankin av—phone 138, Commercial Service Co publrs

ASHEVILLE CITY HALL (r) e College, Davidson cor Marjorie
Asheville City Market, Market bet Marjorie and Eagle

ASHEVILLE CITY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous Dept)
Asheville City Schools, sup’ts ofc 1st flr David Millard Jr High Schl. Oak cor College, W L Brooker supt
Asheville Cleaners & Dyers, 50 Hilliard av, Mrs Pearl M Ellis mngr
Asheville Clearing House Assn, ofc of sec 11-15 Church, Roy F Ebbs pres, W F Kilpatrick v-pres, Chas G Parker sec-treas
Asheville Club 101-103 Grove Arcade, Thos Hume sec
Asheville Club for Women, club house Sunset Parkway cor Charlotte. G P, Mrs R R Rawson house sec

ASHEVILLE COLLECTION BUREAU, 220-221 Miles Bldg—phone 1185, Miss Margaret Hanley mngr

Henry M. Brown, Jr.
FUEL SERVICE
Stokers
Coal Analysis
Thermos-tats
Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167

General Building Products Co.
"BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL"

Reed Development PHONE 2448
Biltmore

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630
“Our Service Is At Your Disposal”
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Asheville Comfort Station, center Pack Sq

ASHEVILLE COMMUNITY CHEST (Inc), 306 City Hall, D Hilden
Ramsey pres, J G Adams v-pres, Miss Bert Headrick sec, Louis
Lipinsky treas

ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION CO (Inc), ofc 20 e College cor Market
— phone 223, quarry Smith’s Bridge, Emma rd— phone 1087-J, C S
Reed pres, H M McDowell sec-treas (see top lines)

Asheville Cotton Mills (Inc), w Haywood nr Sou Ry, J E Hardin pres,
L H Sellars v-pres, A H Nance sec, M D Long treas, G R Murphy
supt

Asheville Cotton Mills Community House, 9 Factory Hill

ASHEVILLE CREDIT REPORTING BUREAU, 220-221 Miles Bldg—
phone 1184, Miss Anne A Garity sec

Asheville Delicatessen (David Capouano, Leon Capeluto), 5 e Pack Sq
Asheville Employment Agency (Miss Thelma K Ledbetter), 6 Maxwel-
ton Bldg

Asheville Farm School, Swannanoa rd
Asheville Finance Corporation, 57 e College, C W Tull pres, J R Jack-
son sec-treas

ASHEVILLE FIRE DEPARTMENT, headquarters City Market Bldg—
phones 972-1000-1001, A L Duckett chief; stations No 2, 197 Bart-
lett— phone 4131, J H Bailey capt; No 3, 423 Haywood rd, W
Ashev— phone 2700, L E Trantham capt; No 4, 306 Merrimon av—
phone 1008, A G White capt; No 5, Brook cor Plaza, Bilt— phone
5006, W H Williams capt

ASHEVILLE FISH CO (H G McKenzie), fresh country produce, vege-
tables etc, meats, sea food and game, 39 Broadway— phones 833,
289 and 290

ASHEVILLE GAS CO (The), office and sales rooms 23 O Henry av, 76
Grove Arcade, plant 31-35 Riverside Drive— phones all depts 2200,
H E McDonnell genl mngr

ASHEVILLE GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB, Kimberly av, G P— phone
5445, J W Wheeler sec-treas

Asheville Grain & Feed Co (M T Holman), 170 Lyman
Asheville Harness Co (Inc), 33 Biltmore av, J P Coston pres, G B
Coston v-pres, C C Hipps sec-treas

Asheville High School, McDowell nr Victoria rd, L H Edwards prin
Asheville Hosiery Co (The), mnfrs Deaver View rd nr Haywood rd, W
Ashev, A S Shulz pres, David Baer treas

ASHEVILLE ICE CO (Inc), wholesale and retail dealers in pure Mt
Mitchell ice, main ofc 24 s Market— phones 72 and 158, mnfr plants
Riverside dr— phone 208, and Biltmore N C— phone 4524, sub station
Haywood rd cor Ledbetter— phone 5996, and Merrimon av extd,
Broadway and Merrimon av, A W Faulkner mngr (see bottom lines)

ASHEVILLE ICE & STORAGE CO (Inc), mnfrs of pure Mt Mitchell
ice and cold storage Riverside dr— phone 208, plant 799 Biltmore
av— phone 4524, retail dept 24 s Market— phones 72-158, D C Wad-
dell Jr pres, Harmon A Miller v-pres, Clarence Sawyer sec-treas,
Mrs Isabella Souther asst sec-treas, A W Faulkner mngr

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL

FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING

99 Patton Ave.

Phone 600
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ASHEVILLE INDUSTRIAL BANK, 10 Government—phones 4086-4087, D C Waddell Jr pres, Walter P Taylor v-pres, W F Coxe sec-treas

ASHEVILLE INDUSTRIAL BANK
CAPITAL - - $100,000.00
INSTALLMENT LOANS
Earn 5% With Safety
10 Government St. Phones 4086-4087

Asheville Industrial Sites (Inc), 32-33 Electrical Bldg, B Frank Gudger pres
Asheville Insurance Exchange (Inc), 205 Taylor Bldg, S R Adams pres, Miss Marguerite Lorick sec, Wallace Wright treas
Asheville Jobbing Co (Isaac Swartzberg), whol dresses, 5½ s w Pack Sq
Asheville Key Shop (C M Wells, Eli Cook), 5 n Lexington av
Asheville Knitting Mills (Inc), men's hosiery mnfrs 53 Burton, W Ash, W Y Frazier pres, J L Turbiville v-pres, H O Hayes sec-treas
Asheville-Knoxville Coach Co, 11½ Biltmore av, H F Corpening mngr
Asheville Labor Temple, 223 Patton av

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY, 12 Rankin av—phones 2000-2001-3800, C A Nichols mngr (see bottom lines)
Asheville Little Theatre (Inc) (The), 20½ Wall, Mrs A L Styles pres, L S Holt Jr treas
Asheville Lunch Room (Gus Peterson), 101 Patton av
Asheville Machine Co (J B Orr), 46 Banks av

ASHEVILLE MATTRESS FACTORY (Inc), 178 Clingman av—phones 2216 and 5514, E A Peebles pres-mngr, C G Bullock v-pres

ASHEVILLE MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION, 20-22 n Market—phones 6270-6271-6272-6273-6274 Roy E Swartzberg pres, Bruce Webb v-pres, Dewey W George sec, Geo E Hughes treas
Asheville Methodist Protestant Church, Merrimon av cor Hillside
Asheville Mica Co, mmfrs, E Bilt, W Vance Brown pres, S Herbert Brown v-pres-treas
Asheville Ministers Association, meets 1st Monday each month at Y M C A, R H Spiro sec
Asheville Mission Hospital (see Mission Hospital)

ASHEVILLE MORRIS PLAN CO, 80 Patton av—phone 3857, H A Miller pres, S L Miller v-pres-treas-gent mngr Horace W Miller 2d v-pres-sec, J D Arvine cashr
Asheville Mortgage Loan Corp, 5½ Government and 12½ Wall, R R Ball pres-treas, G H Wright sec

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.

BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS’ NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Trea.-Mngr.
C. H. S. BATTERY CO.
RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES,
6 Broadway
Phone 3723

PHILCO
BATTERIES
SALES AND SERVICE
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ASHEVILLE PLUMBING & HEATING CO (A J Huvard), agents
Nu-Way Automatic Burner, 3 Court Place—phone 2637 (see card
at name)

NU-WAY
QUIET OIL BURNER
HEALTH AND HAPPINESS THRU UNIFORM
AUTOMATIC HEAT

ASHEVILLE PLUMBING & HEATING CO. AGENCY
No. 3 Court Place Phone 2637

ASHEVILLE REAL ESTATE BOARD (Inc), 205 Taylor Bldg—phone
2110, Wm Coleman pres, Miss Marguerite Lorick sec-treas
Asheville Recreation Park, Black Mtn rd, J Weldon Weir supt
Asheville School (for boys), Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashv, Howard
Bement hdmat
Asheville Security & Mortgage Co (Inc), 38-39 Amer Natl Bank Bldg,
H D Leavitt pres, F W Thomas v-pres
ASHEVILLE SEED CO (Inc), seeds, poultry supplies, fertilizers, feeds
and insecticides, 20-22 w College—phones 2177-2178, R S Jones
pres, E P Corey v-pres-mngr, H O McMain sec
Asheville Senior High School, McDowell nr Victoria rd, L H Edwards
prin
Asheville Shoe Shine Parlor (Jno S Mimitis), 5½ n w Pack Sq

ASHEVILLE SHOW CASE & FIXTURE CO, new and used fixtures
for cafes, hotels, meat markets and general stores, china, glass,
silverware etc, 53 Broadway—phone 273, Leon Rocamora pres-mngr
(see side lines)

Asheville Show Case & Fixture Company

Complete Equipment For
Cafes, Stores, Meat Markets, Camps and Institutions

CHINA GLASS SILVERWARE
LEON ROCAMORA, Mngr.

Phone 273 53 Broadway

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS

Refrigeration
CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT
COMPANY
PHONE 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS
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Asheville Shrine Club (The), Masonic Temple, H W Rainey pres, J L Brown sec

Asheville Sign Service (W A Kilgo), 15-17 Carolina Lane

Asheville Social Club (Jno Revis), pool 20-22 Eagle

ASHVILLE SUPPLY & FOUNDRY CO (Inc), 33-35 Eagle—phones 6114-6115-6116-6117, D S Hildebrand pres-tees, R D Hildebrand v-pres, G I Black Jr sec, G W Donnan genl mngr (see card at classified Founders)

ASHVILLE TIMES (The), published every afternoon and Sunday Morning by the Asheville Times Co (Inc), Jackson Bldg—phone 4670; D Hiden Ramsey genl mngr, W S Adams mng editor, Chas K Robinson editor, Robt W McKee city editor, L Roy Philips adv mngr

ASHVILLE TIMES CO (Inc), publishers The Asheville Times, Jackson Bldg—phone 4670; D S Elias pres, D Hiden Ramsey v-pres, E C Greene sec-tees

Asheville Transfer & Storage Co (Herbert C and H Edwin Allen), 192-194 Coxe av

Asheville Typographical Union, Labor Temple, J B Felmet pres

ASHVILLE UPHOLSTERY CO (J B Hunnicutt, J H Lewis), 25 N Lexington av—phone 3229 (see card at classified Upholsterers)

Asheville Used Auto Parts Co, Black Mtn rd, Frank Silverman mngr

ASHVILLE USED CAR EXCHANGE (Vernon L Ashworth), 25 N Spruce—phone 127

ASHVILLE WAREHOUSE CO, mdse, household and general storage, Simpson av—phone 1485, O B Hinson pres-mngr, J A McIntire sec-tees, G W Morgan v-pres

Asheville Washing Machine Co (Eugene and Mrs J D Wilder), 66 Broadway

ASHVILLE WELDING CO (E E Blake), electric and acetylene welding, welders and brazers of all kinds of metal, gold, silver and nickel plating 15-17 Southside av nr Church—phone 1416 (see back cover)

ASHLIN MOTOR CO (Inc), Lincoln Automobiles Sales and Service 57 Woodfin—phone 1219, J A Richbourg pres-tees, F S Wetmur v-pres, F D Gossett sec-mngr

ASHVILLE ICE COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 158, Mnfg. Plant/Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4324. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
COLEMAN’S DRUG STORE
DRUGS, SUNDRIES, CIGARS, CANDIES, MAGAZINES, ETC.
Broadway and Chestnut St.

18 Page Ave. (Grove Arcade)

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
Atkins Thos, student, h 114 Indiana av, W Ashev
Atkins Thos (Annie E), farmer, h 85 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Atkins Thos S (Mary J), h 114 Indiana av, W Ashev
Atkinson Edwd B (Bessie R), real est 20-21 Blue Ridge Bldg, h 32
Westwood Place, W Ashev
ATKINSON EWDM N (Nelle B), pres-genl mngr and notary Atkinson
Lbr Co, h 23 Warwick Place, G P
Atkinson Elizabeth K, wid G F, h 408 Pearson Drive
Atkinson Everett, h 82 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Atkinson Frank C, atty-at-law, h 82 Westwood Place, W Ashev
ATKINSON JACK, v-pres Atkinson Lbr Co and notary 20-21 Blue
Ridge Bldg, 13½ Wall, h 58 Bear Creek rd, Malvern Hills—phone 5609
ATKINSON LUMBER CO (Inc), lumber and building material, brick
etc, genl offices and yards Newbridge, Weaverville Highway—phone
1204, branch Waynesville Highway at Sulphur Springs—phone 2136,
uptown sales office 20-21 Blue Ridge Bldg 4½ Wall—phone 178.
E N Atkinson pres, Jack Atkinson v-pres, Miss A Stanly Hall
sec-treas
Atkinson Natalie Miss, tel opr W U Tel Co, h 26 Flint
Atkinson Philip G, bds 565 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Atlanta Quick Lunch (N G Karambelas, N P Parthenos), 406 Depot
*Atlanta Shoe Shop (S J Wall, W K Hamilton), reprs 14-B Eagle
ATLANTIC LIFE INSURANCE CO OF RICHMOND VA, 121 Miles
Bldg—phone 4356, E Rowell Holt general agt
’Atterbury Jno, rms 137 Hill
*Atterbury Wm, rms 137 Hill
*Atwood Danl (Gilyc), (Wayside Cafe), h 34 Louie
Atwood Edwin J (Cornella L), supt Riverside Cemetery, h 30 Rose-
wood av
Atwood Mary E, wid J M, h Brookshire cor Academy, S Bilt
Auditorium Theatre (The), 77 Haywood
Aul Annie M Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
*Auld David (Vera), lab, h 104 Madison av
Auld Elizabeth Miss, student, h 10 Gracelyn rd, Grace
Auld Frances Miss, h 10 Gracelyn rd, Grace
AULD OLIN (Matilda G), sec of finance Central M E Church South,
h 10 Gracelyn rd, Gracelyn
Ausburn Leola Mrs, furn rms 42½ Depot, h same
AUSTIN’S (Mrs Mittie C Austin), specialty shop, ladies’ ready-to-
wear, 42 Haywood—phone 2687
*Austin Alsaça, h 33 Smith
Austin Beatrice D Mrs, tr nurse 133 Pearson Drive, h same
Austin Burrell A, emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin
*Austin Chas (Nelle), h 63½ Eagle
Austin Claude C (Elva L), chauff Biltmore House, h Biltmore Estate
Austin Clyde E (Jennie), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 61 Park Square
Austin Edwd (Margaret E), switchman Sou Ry, h 23 Nelson
Austin Eliza Miss, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin
Austin Emily L Miss, nurse Fairview San, h 78 Chestnut
Austin Emma B Miss, h 60 Oak
Austin Ethel Miss, emp Ashev Ldry, h 74 Craven
Austin Eugene V (Epsie), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 74 Craven, W Ashev

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS

THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
McDANIEL, E. P., Sec.-Treas.
Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels
PHONE 852
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Austin Frank J (Alice B), (Morris-Austin Co), h 1212 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Austin Frank J Jr, clk Shieder & Brookshire, h 1212 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Austin Geo, lab Sou Ry
*Austin Jas, waiter Winyah San, rms 199 Hill
*Austin Jas (Mamie), porter Pullman Co, h 54 Short Dorchester, W Ashev
*Austin Lena, laund, h 23 Clingman av
*Austin Lucy, maid Vance Schi, h 37 Argyle Lane, W Ashev
Austin Mary Mrs, clk Lerner Shops (Inc), h 41 Starnes av
*Austin Minnie (Nearest Inn Cafe), h 58 Eagle
Austin Mittle C Mrs (Austin's), h 103 Flint—phone 2303
Austin Myrtle Miss, tr nurse 233 S French Broad av, h same
Austin Nell Miss, h Black Mtn rd
Austin O'Reta Miss, bkbpr Bon Marche, h 55 State, W Ashev
*Austin Perry (Gurley), h 233½ Asheland av
Austin Richdl W (Marie F), ofc 300 Haywood Bldg, h 65 Sunset Parkway, G P
*Austin Robt (Juanita), waiter, h 58 Choctaw
Austin Walter R (Bonnie), steam shovel engnr, h 34 Wilmington, Oaklyn Park
Austin Wesley L (Winnie), bds 35½ Atkinson
*Austin Wm L (Beatrice), lab Sou Ry, h 34½ Herman av
Auto Body Indemnity Co, 5 Page av, Julius Levitch pres-mngr
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE (Inc), auto electrical repairing, supplies, carburetors, bearings etc, official service station, Exide batteries, Delco, Remy, K laxon, Splitdorf, Kent and Zenith, all makes batteries and ignition units repaired, Hilliard cor Coxe av—phone 999, J Gorham Law mnger (see back cover)
AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP (L W Turner), high class auto glass service, auto top, upholstering, curtain repairing etc, 24 Aston—phone 5932 (see bottom lines)
Auton Jno M (Gertrude), bus driver, h 130 Church
AUTREY T CARL (Doris E), sec Federal Mortgage Co (Inc), Continental Mortgage Co (Inc) and agt Metropolitan Casualty Ins Co, ofc 1st flr New Medical Bldg—phones 4641-4642-4643, h 1 Montview Drive—phone 5566
Autry Gladys Miss, mill wkr, rms 16 Cowan rd, W Ashev
Avera Dougald, clk Enka, h 34 Majestic av, W Ashev
Avera Jno R (Euna), pharm, h 34 Majestic av, W Ashev
*Avery Addie, h Clayton, S Ashev
*Avery Alfred, dish washer Sea Food, Steak & Chop House, h Clayton, S Ashev
AVERY ALPHONSO C (Mary J), associate trust officer and asst sec Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, h 75 Macon av—phone 6925
*Avery Amanda, eattg hse 291 Patton av, h 27 Cole
*Avery Andrew, presser Palace Cleaners, h 29 Oakdale av
*Avery Anna, h 27 Cole
*Avery Arthur (Josephine), chauff, h 44 Velvet
*Avery Benj (Lena), lab, h 11 Velvet
*Avery Casberry (Maude), dishwasher Vick's Delicatessen, h 18 Velvet

B IGGEST BUSIEST EST

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000
12 RANKIN AVE.
“The Appreciative Laundry”
BON MARCHE

ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE
26-32 Haywood
PHONE 2500
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Baber Cleveland Jr, appr Ashev Citizen, h 145 White Fawn Drive, O'hurst
Baber Lottie R Miss, h 145 White Fawn Drive, O'hurst
Baber Wm A, clk Aiken's Drug Store, h 117 Reed, S Bilt
Babyland Shoppe (Mrs M T Charles), infants and children's wear 1 Page av
Bach Bernard L (Emma), mech Brown Motor Co, h 526 Biltmore av
Bach Marcella Miss, h 526 Biltmore av
Bachelder Eva Miss, tr nurse 25 Orchard, h same
Bachelder Jennie R Mrs, tr nurse 25 Orchard, h same
Bachelder Malton (Jennie R), h 25 Orchard
Bacoate Matthew (Osie B), janitor County Court House, h 15 Richie
*Bacon Chanie, cook, h 61 Hill
*Bacon Jas (America), lab, h (r) 25 Louie
Bacon Jno H (Sallie), emp Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co, h 1 Riverview Drive, Bilt
Bacotte J L,agt Durham Life Ins Co, h s French Broad av
Bacteria Therapeutic Laboratory, Spears av cor Mt Clare
Badger Curtis L Mrs, bkkpr C M Britt Co, bds 45 Church
*Badham Frances, tchr Stephens-Lee High Schl, h 99 s Grove
*Bady Coileen, cook, rms 18 Bay
Baer Benj M (Grace), painter, rms 191 Pennsylvania av, W Ashe
Baer David (Mary S), treas The Ashe Hosiery Co, h 49 Harris av, W Ashe
Baer Jack F, slsnn Efird's, h 131 Merrimon av
Baer Mary S Mrs, bkkpr Webb Motor Co, h 48 Harris av, W Ashe
Baer Richard P & Co, hardwood lumber, Sou Ry tracks, E Bilt, N J
Warner mngr

BAER see also BAIER, BAIR and BEAR
Baerwald College Mrs, h 40 Edgemont rd, G P
Bagley Bessie Mrs, slsldy, h 28 Maxwell
Bagwell Clarence L, clk Felmet Bros, h 4 Chatham rd, Woolsey
Bagwell Clinton F (Theima), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 343 Fair-view rd, Bilt
Bagwell Clyde G (Pereda), shipg clk Powell-Bagwell Co, h 1 Grace av, Grace
Bagwell Ella G, wid W L, h 4 Chatham rd, Woolsey
Bagwell Frank W (Bessie), pres-mngr Powell-Bagwell Co, h 5 Grace av, Grace
Bagwell Fred M (Sarah R), mech Ashev Battery Co, h 61 Balm Grove av, W Ashe

BAGWELL GEO (Mattie D), agt Gulf Refining Co, h 6 Westchester Drive, Kenilworth—phone 1498
Bagwell Grace Miss, tchr Vance Schl, h 689 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Bagwell Hilliard W, h 4 Chatham rd, Woolsey
Bagwell Irvin G, slsnn, h 617½ Merrimon av
Bagwell Leo H, slsnn Haverty Furn Co, h 68 Grove
Bagwell Louise Miss, waitress Sea Food, Steak & Chop House, h 98 e College
Bagwell Preston S (Laura J), butcher, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Bagwell Wilton H (Ellen), mlct Ashv S & F Co, h R D 1

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$$$$$
BAIALS see also BAILES
Bailey B Lorraine Miss, h 50 Merrimon av
*Bailey Agnes, h 15 Max
*Bailey Alfred, lab, h 15 Max
Bailey Alice Mrs., h Glendale av, Bilt
*Bailey Andrew (Eula), porter, h 44½ Depot
Bailey Annie M Mrs., h 14 Clayton
*Bailey Beatrice, student, h 87 Banton
Bailey C F. truck driver Bilt Forest, res Buena Vista N C
Bailey Chas W (Clara), carp, h 24 Phillips
Bailey D, emp Ashev G & C Club, h same
Bailey Edgar M (Florence L), carp, h 45 Dale av, W Ashev
*Bailey Edwd (Annie), bag porter Sou Ry, h 87 Banton
Bailey Effie Miss, clk Isadore Goldstein, h 23 Hamilton
Bailey Elizabeth Miss, tr nurse 8 Richards, Kenilworth, h same
Bailey Essie H Mrs, bkkpr Blue Ridge B & L Assn, h 7 Commodore
Apts
Bailey Ethel Miss, supvr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 17 Warwick rd, K'worth
*Bailey Eula (Eula's Coffee Shop), h 44½ Depot
Bailey Evelyn Miss, tchr City Schls, h 83 Beverly rd, W Ashev
*Bailey Frank (Catherine), porter Uncle Sam's Loan & Jewelry Co, h 7 Silver
*Bailey Geo, h 32½ Asheland av
Bailey Harrison G (Rebecca), (Antiseptic Barber Shop), h 240 Hills
die
Bailey Howson C (Marion L), whol lbr, h 183 Furman av
Bailey J M, truck driver, h Rock Hill rd, S Bilt
Bailey J Milton (Essie H), slsmn H T Sharp, h 7 Commodore Apts
*Bailey Jas (Ella), h 235 Frederick
Bailey Jas (Nellie C), h 86 Catawba
aBailey Jas H (Blanche), capt A F D, h 16 Monroe Place
Bailey Jas M (Mollie K), chf deputy U S marshall, h 83 Beverly rd, W Ashev
Bailey Jas M Jr, student, h 83 Beverly rd, W Ashev
*Bailey Jerry B (Leila), gro Chunn's Cove, h same
BAILEY JESSE J (Edna), sheriff Buncombe County, ofc basement
Court House—phone 309, h 285 Riverview Drive, W Ashev—phone 5579-J
*Bailey Joel (Daisy), fireman Sou Ry, h 25 Herman av
*Bailey Jno (Rosa), lab, rns 74 s Spruce
Bailey Jno V (Sue E), bldg contr 116 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev, rns same
Bailey Jos, police, h 31 North View
Bailey Juanita J Miss, h 156 State, W Ashev
*Bailey Julia, maid 135 Tacoma Circle, h same
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Bailey Lorane Miss, clk Blue Cabs (Inc), h 50 Merrimon av
*Bailey Louise, maid, h 6 Gudger
*Bailey Margaret, h 16 McDowell
Bailey Mary Miss, stengr, h 172 Murdock av
Bailey Mattie H, wid Robt T, h 15 Brucemont Circle
Bailey Nellie E Miss, student, h 255 Riverview Drive, W Ashev
Bailey Nina E Mrs, h 38 Linden av
*Bailey Polly, cook, h 23 Wallack
Bailey Queen L, wid S H, smstrs Don Marche, h 156 State, W Ashev
*Bailey Rosa, emp Mt City Ldry, rms 74 s Spruce
Bailey Thelma Miss, sec Drs L M Griffith and H H Harrison, h 50 Merrimon av
*Bailey Thurlow T (Ollie), porter Montgomery, Ward & Co, h 15 Max
Bailey Wesley C (Hazel J), h 51 Park av, W Ashev
*Bailey Wm, h 16 McDowell
*Bailey Wm, caddy Munic Golf Course, h 87 Blantion
Bailie Mary F Miss, stengr J T Bledsoe & Co, h 9 Charles
*BAILE see also BALEY
Bain Harvey E, projectionist Palace Theatre, h 418 Southside av
*BAIN see also BANE and BAYNE
Bainbridge Geo H (Maudie B), watchmkr Hursey & Co, h 111 Tacoma Circle
Bair J Shelton (Nellie R), barber Arcade Barber Shop, h Monte Vista rd
*Bair Nellie R Mrs, ofc sec T J Harkins, h Monte Vista rd
*BAIR see also BAER, BAIER and BEAR
*Bair B T, rms 321 Asheland av
*Bair C Robt (Addie), h 26 Fairview
*Bair Carrie, cook, h 229 Flint
Bair Chas W (Nancy W), supt Woodfin Sanitary Water & Sewer District, h Burnsville Hill, Lake View Park
Bair Harriet L, wid Dr E, h 2 Woodley av, N P
Bair Jas R (Epsey), rms 21 Blake
*Bair Jno N (Jeanette), auto mech, h 42 Curve
*Bair Lottie H, h 48 Curve
Bair Louise Miss, h Burnsville Hill, Lake View Park
*Bair Lula, h 42 Curve
*Bair Mabel, h 59 Clemmons
*Bair Mamie, maid, h 229 Flint
*Bair Mary, dom, h 229 Flint
Bair Mary A Miss, student, h 17 Katherine Place, G P
Bair Mary E Miss, h 2 Woodley av, N P
Bair Mildred A Miss, h 57 Macon av, G P
Bair Nancy W Miss, student, h Burnsville Hill, Lake View Park
*Bair Narsa, laund, h 27 Ocala
*Bair Ralph, shoe shiner, rms 24 Short
Bair Sally L, wid J R, h 57 Macon av, G P
Bair Thurman G (Alice F), gro 32 Broadway, h 17 Katherine Place, G P
*Bair Troy (Narsa), cook, h 27 Ocala
Bair Virginia Miss, h Burnsville Hill, Lake View Park
BAIRD see also BEARD
Bairy Beatrice Miss, tchr, h 46 Mitchell av, W Ashev
*Bairy Desside, emp Ashev Lodry, h 146 Clingman
Bairy Jas W (Angelisa), clk and custodian. Calvary Bapt Church, h
140 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev

BAITY see also BEATTY
Baker B Jefferson (Barbara), brklyr, h Emma, R D 4
Baker Building, 503½ Haywood rd, W Ashev
Baker Chas, h 503½ Haywood rd, W Ashev
Baker Chas B (Meta E), clk P O, h 12 Belle Air av, W Ashev
Baker Chas L (Alice), h 12 Belle Air av, W Ashev
Baker Corinith Miss, tchr Montford Av Schh, h 174 w Chestnut
Baker D McCall, bknpr and notary Commerce Union Trust Co, bds
41 Church
Baker Ethel Mrs, nurse Fairview San
Baker Eugene L (Eliza), engnr Sou Ry, h 112 Rumbough Place, W
Ashev
Baker F Ruggles (Maude G), mnr Frudential Ins Co of Amer, h 216
Montford av
Baker Hamilton S, emp J A Baker Pkg Co, h Starnes Cove rd
Baker J A Packing Co, Riverside Drive, J A Baker pres, Mrs Emma
B McDonald v-pres, S N Miller Jr sec-treas
Baker J Moe (Lena G), mnr The Globe, h 16 Maxwell
Baker J Randolph, ships clk J D Earle Feed Co, h 90 n Liberty
Baker J T, h R D 4
*Baker Jas (Margaret), driver, h 131 Eagle
*Baker Jas (Venie), lab, rms 153 Valley
Baker Jas P (Rosa E), with Dimension Mnfg Co, h 33 Hollywood
Baker Jennie Mrs, h 135 Tankleoseffect Trail, W Ashev
Baker Jno A (Nettie), pres J A Baker Pkg Co, h 140 Westwood
Place, W Ashev
Baker Lena G Mrs (The Globe), h 16 Maxwell
*Baker Lula, dom, h 210 Beaumont
Baker M Bronson, emp J A Baker Pkg Co, h Starnes Cove
Baker Mary C Miss, stengr D Ralph Millard Finance Corp, bds 133
Spears av
Baker Mary Lawrence Miss, student, h 19 Furman Court
*Baker Mattie, maid Gladstone Hotel, h 64 Ralph
Baker Millard H (Marion), carrier P O, h 51 Vandalia, W Ashev
Baker Paul V, sub carrier P O, h 32 Hollywood
Baker Realty Co (Inc), real est 708 Jackson Bldg, Fred L Sale pres,
S F Allison sec-treas
*Baker Rosa, dom, h 210 Beaumont
Baker Thos C (Lillian A), clk Battery Park Hotel, h same
Baker Thos M, student, h 19 Furman Court
Baker Walter E, coroner Buncombe County, ofc 11 Court House, rcs
Arden N C
Baker Walter L (Mabel), sismn B & B Motor Co, h 133 Carrier, W
Ashev
Baker Wm B (Annie M), sismn, h 614 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Baldwin Helen M, Mrs, chf clk Ashve Merchants Assn, h 21 Bristol av, Broadview Park, Bilt—phone 7336-W
BALBACH LEO (Helen), mngr Biltmore Insurance Agency, h 21 Bristol av, Broadview Park, Bilt—phone 7336-W
Baldwin Barber Shop (J M Baldwin), Brook nr Green, Bilt
Baldwin Benj F (Eula M), driver Sanitary Ldry, h 220 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Baldwin Carl L (Beulah), ocf clk tax colr Buncombe County, h 27 n Ann
Baldwin Curtis W (Helen R), civil engnr, h 23 Langwell av, W Ashev
Baldwin Dean, student, h Emma, R D 4
*Baldwin Edgar, h 16 (2) Short Valley
Baldwin Eli (Brejette), emp Munic Golf Course, h Haw Creek rd
Baldwin Emma R Mrs, sisly Moskin’s Credit Clo Co, h 12 Bennett
Baldwin F C, h Brevard rd
Baldwin Geo, brklyr, h Linhurst rd, S Bilt
Baldwin J Hugh (Orva), h Emma, R D 4
Baldwin Jeter M (Sallie), (Baldwin Barber Shop), h 32 Springdale av, Bilt Pines
Baldwin Lester P (Vera M), sismn Bon Marche, h 51 Hillside
Baldwin Newton V (Annie), h Emma, R D 4
Baldwin Otis P (Ollie Mae), h 26 Charlotte
Baldwin Teddy L (Neta), barber 599 Hendersonville rd, Bilt, res Busebee N C
Baldwin Vera Miss, tchr David Millard High Schl, h 68 Grove
Bales Eldridge G, test man Sou Bell T & T Co, h 83 Cumberland av
Bales Mace N Mrs, stengr Bon Marche, h 83 Cumberland av
Bales Walter H (Hattie L), armature winder J M Barber, h 83 Cumberland av
Bales Walter M, student, h 83 Cumberland av
*BALES see also BAILES
Baley Evelyn Miss, supvr music City Schls, h 83 Beverly rd, W Ashev
Baley Jas M (Mollie K), chf deputy U S marshall, h 83 Beverly rd, W Ashev
Baley Jas M Jr, student, h 83 Beverly rd, W Ashev
*BALEY see also BAILEY and BAILIE
Balew Roy J, painter Ideal Paint & Varnish Co, h Alabama av, W Ashev
Ball Alice Mrs, h 65 Charlotte
Ball Benj F (Katie), gro 985 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h same
Ball Benj F Jr, emp The Blue Print Shop, h 985 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Ball Bryan (Glady's), emp Caro Wood Prod Co, h 376 Broadway
Ball Carter H (Ethel), h 25 Asheland av
Ball Edna Miss, h 126 Short Roberts
Ball Edwd E (Mae), painter, h Emma, R D 4
Ball Elijah M (Italy M), h 17 Maxwell
Ball Emma L Miss, stengr and notary Central B & T Co, h 24 Grove
Ball Enoch G (Irene), (French Broad Barber Shop, h R D 3
BALL Ewart M (Decia B), (The Plateau Studios), h 135 Rumbough Place, W Ashev—phone 1805-W
Ball Gay, emp Caro W P Co, h Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin

Carolina Machinery Co.
Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.
We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ball Howard</td>
<td>clk Great A &amp; P Tea Co, res Stockwell N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Jas H.</td>
<td>police Son Ry, h 33 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Jesse C (Tella)</td>
<td>emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 35 Onteora Blvd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Jno E (Bricle)</td>
<td>barber 771 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h 119 Fairfax av, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Jno E Jr.</td>
<td>barber, h 119 Fairfax av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Jno G (Bess)</td>
<td>clk Caro W P Co, h 361 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Jno L (Althea)</td>
<td>concrete blk mnfr 65 Waysnesville av, W Ashev, h 69 Jefferson Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Jno S (Ida)</td>
<td>condr Son Ry, h 238 Westwood Place, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Kelly (Mary)</td>
<td>shipg clk, h 118 Belmont av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Lummie M Miss</td>
<td>student, h 17 Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Powell N</td>
<td>student, h 17 Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball R Randolph (Alyne R)</td>
<td>pres-treas Ashev Mortgage Loan Corp, notary 8½ Government and 12½ Wall, h 23 Bnena Vista rd, Bilt Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Rachael Miss</td>
<td>dietitian Bilt Hoep, h Nurses Home, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Robt W (Grace)</td>
<td>emp Sou Dairies, h 202 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Rosie E</td>
<td>wid T J, h Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Theo R, carp</td>
<td>h 119 Fairfax av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Tommie J Miss</td>
<td>student, h 17 Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Wilma Miss</td>
<td>tr nurse 117 s French Broad av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Victoria J, wid T B</td>
<td>h 75 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Winfred</td>
<td>emp Caro W P Co, h Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard A Dewey (Leona)</td>
<td>driver, h East, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Alda Miss</td>
<td>h 46 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Annie M Mrs</td>
<td>h 180½ Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard C B</td>
<td>gro Elk Mountain rd, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard C H, yd foreman</td>
<td>Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Cecil</td>
<td>emp Guy Poole Co (Inc), h Weaverville, R D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Chas R</td>
<td>h 180½ Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Clara</td>
<td>wid R B, prac nurse 44 View, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Columbus C (Mina)</td>
<td>driver Ashev Ldry, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Cora Mrs</td>
<td>h 53 Tieren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Daisy Mrs</td>
<td>emp Abbott-Knight, h 128½ Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLARD ELVA J MRS</td>
<td>sec The Motor Co, and notary 196 Hilliard av, h 57 Vermont av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Ernest I (Elva)</td>
<td>mngr Malvern Hills Golf Course, h 57 Vermont, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Eugene R (Lillie)</td>
<td>painter, h 66 Alabama av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Eya Miss</td>
<td>prac nurse Ravenscroft rd, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard F P, opr Caro P &amp; L Co</td>
<td>h 10 Tarpon av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard G Wallace</td>
<td>rms 19 Yale av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Howard A (Georgia D)</td>
<td>chf engnr Public Bldgs and City School Bldgs, office City Hall, h 50 Buchanan av, O'hurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Jas C (Evelyn)</td>
<td>steam ftrr, h 88 Hanover, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Jessie Miss</td>
<td>h 46 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Jno A (Bertha J)</td>
<td>mngr Gt A &amp; P Tea Co, h 185 Montana av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Jno T (Alice)</td>
<td>greenskpr Malvern Hills Golf Course, h 57 Vermont av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TURNER MOTOR CO.**  
G. M. C. TRUCKS  
SALES AND SERVICE  
High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty  
64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.  
PHONE 6060
Ball Leroy (Vapor Heating Co.), rms 17 Revell Bldg
Ballard Lewis B, sub carrier P O, h 7 Elkin, W Ashe
Ballard Manly R (Rossie), barber Bon Marche, h 197 Pennsylvania av, W Ashe
Ballard Mary R Mrs, tr nurse 10 Tarpon av, W Ashe, h same
Ballard Mildred Mrs, ckl Elee Supply Co, h 39 Ormond av, W Ashe
Ballard Newton, pdr, h 53 Tiernan
Ballard Norman W (Waitwell), routeman Mtn City Ldry, h 31 Ormond av, W Ashe
Ballard Paul, sismn, h 53 Tiernan
Ballard Rex D (Sue E), driver Guy Poole Co (Inc), h 110 Vandallia, W Ashe
Ballard Robt R, h 46 Vance
Ballard Ruby Miss, nurse Mission Hosp, rms same
Ballard Shuford T (Mary), sub sta opr Caro P & L Co, h 10 Tarpon av, W Ashe
Ballard Sydney (Mildred), dept mngr Montgomery, Ward & Co, h 39 Ormond av, W Ashe
Ballard Wm, hlpr, h 53 Tiernan
Ballard Wm J, h 180½ Asheland av
Ballard Wm L (Sue E), h 46 Vance
Ballard Wm R (Eliza C), h Black Mtn rd
Ballard Wm R Jr, student, h Black Mtn rd
Ballard X A, city maintenance engnr, h 89 Buchanan av
Ballew Berlin E (Mildred W), tinner W H Arthur Co, h (r) 82 Langwell av, W Ashe
Ballew C Lewis, h 82 Langwell av, W Ashe
Ballew Clyde, h 41 Carroll av
Ballew E West, painter, h 82 Langwell av, W Ashe
Ballew Inez Mrs, asst Drs Davis, May and Schenheit, h 146 Victoria rd
Ballew Jno U (Gertrude), yd condr Sou Ry, h 41 Carroll av
Ballew Mark, student, h 82 Langwell av, W Ashe
Ballew Mary, wid J M, h 82 Langwell av, W Ashe
Ballew Mattie Miss, student, h 176 s French Broad av
Ballew Ralph, emp Sou Ry, h (r) 82 Langwell av, W Ashe
Ballew Ralph (Beatrice), deliverymn, h Weaverville rd, Newbridge
Ballew Roy J (Hannah L), painter, h 99 Alabama av, W Ashe
Ballew Thos (Minnie D), ckl, h 444½ Haywood rd, W Ashe
Ballew W Pitt (Sallie S), engnr Sou Ry, h 176 s French Broad av
Ballew Wm W (Nora E), cabtmkr, h (r) 82 Langwell av, W Ashe
Ballerling Jas E (Lillian M), condr Sou Ry, h 15 Victoria Place
Ballerling Jas K, h 15 Victoria Place
Ballerling Lillian M Mrs, prac nurse 15 Victoria Place, h same
Ballerling Louise C Miss, ckl Robinson's Photo Supply Co, h 15 Victoria Place
Ballerling Martha, wid W I, h 14 Laurel Loop, W Ashe
*Ballerling Neda, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 123 Southside av
Ballerling Rollo H, eng carp hlpr Sou Ry
*Ballerling Rosco (Leta), driver Sutton-Osborne Sup Co, rms 123 Southside av
Ballerling Saml H (Fannie O), trav sismn, h 144 Montford av
Ballerling Sarah Miss, student, h 15 Victoria Place
BAMFORD CARL R ( Mildred), pres Majestic Amusement Co, tvars Chamber of Commerce and mgr Auditorium Theatre, h B-5 Long-champs Apts
Bane Abraham (Ella), mgr Mrs Ella Bane, h 115 Spears av
Bane Carl E (Viola), switchman Sou Ry, h 112 Alabama av, W Ashve
Iane Ella Mrs, clothing 4 Biltmore av, h 115 Spears av
Bane Lloyd W (Glady), switchman Sou Ry, bds 177 Bartlett
Iane T A, switchman Sou Ry
BANE see also BAIN
Bangs Frances Miss, h Black Mtn rd
Bangs Marion L Miss, stengr M V Moore & Co, h 24 Grove
Banister Albert L (Hazel), sports editor Ashev Times, h 99 White Fawn
Drive, O’hurst
Banister G Roy (Robbie N), mech Auto Electric Service, h 309 River-
view Drive, W Ashve
Banister Irene Miss, rms 47 Cumberland av
Banister J Clarence, car cleaner Caro P & L Co, h 51 Mont Clare av
Banister Lettie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 117 Ashland av
Banister Lorene Miss, rms 47 Cumberland av
Banister W Howard (Drucilla M), mgr Super Service Sta, h 117 Ash-
land av
BANK OF WEST ASHEVILLE (The), 412 Haywood rd, W Ashve—
phone 336, G D Carter pres, J G Anderson v-pres, H B Posey cashr,
Mrs Fannie Posey asst cashr
Bank of West Asheville Building, 412 Haywood rd, W Ashve
Banker Artie C, mech, h 801 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
BANKERS TRUST & TITLE INS CO, 1st flr New Medical Bldg—
phone 4642, D J Weaver pres, Hugh LaBarbe v-pres, Ruffner Camp-
bell sec, Miss Edna V Padgett asst sec
*Bankhead J H, porter Fullman Co, h 31 Hibernia
*Banks Alice, laund, h Louie
Banks Alta Mrs, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 28 Merrimon av
*Banks Annie, cook, h 36 Morrow
Banks Arthur, emp Elec Ice Co, h Haw Creek rd
*Banks Arthur, lab, h 62 Ralph
Banks Beasle Miss, emp Abbott-Knight, h 391 Patton av
Banks Carl C (Ora K), gro 35 Burton, W Ashve, h 31 same
Banks Caroline Miss, tr nurse 228 e Chestnut, h same
Banks Carrie Miss, tr nurse 228 e Chestnut, h same
Banks Chas (Vera), dairyynn, h 8 Fagg
Banks Coy E (Verna), carp, h 31 Burton, W Ashve
Banks Curtis G (Joie G), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 5 Factory Hill
*Banks Elizabeth, cook, h 62 Ralph
*Banks Emma, janitress, h 233 South Grove
Banks Gay B (Cleo L), emp City Water Dept Shop, h 124 Hudson,
W Ashve
Banks Gudger (Ettie), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 18 Factory Hill
Banks Harry (Annie), milk dir, h 715 Pine, S Bilt
*Banks Holsey (Emma), h 42 Louie
Banks Horace W (Carrie), carp, h 110 Alabama av, W Ashve
Banks Arthur (Essie), h 41 Carroll av
Banks James (Loretta), plastr, h 396 Haywood rd, W Ashve
Banks Jno B, U S prohibition agt, rms 28 Maxwellton Bldg
Banks Jno Henry, clk, h 5 Factory Hill
Banks Jno R (Bessie L), gro 167 Swannanoa, W Ashev, h 55 n Haywood rd, W Ashev
Banks Jos W Rev (Lucy), h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Banks Lois Miss, student, h 110 Alabama av, W Ashev
* Banks Margaret, cook, h 75 Gudger
Banks Mary E Miss, stengr, h 35½ Charlotte
Banks Mary L Miss, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 5 Factory Hill
Banks Odis W (Frances), emp Natl Casket Co, h Burnsville Hill
Banks Ora K Mrs, mnr C C Banks gro, h 31 Burton, W Ashev
Banks Oscar (Janet), emp City Water Dept, h 155 Hudson, W Ashev
Banks Parris Miss, student, h 110 Alabama av, W Ashev
Banks Philip E, emp Woody Bros Bky, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
* Banks R E, hd wrtr Grove Park Inn
* Banks Robt (Ella), etag hse 173 (1) s Grove, h 151 same
Banks Sallie Miss, packer S B Peinick & Co, h 168½ Patton av
* Banks Violet, h 24 Silver
* Banks Wallace, lab, h 233 South Grove
Banks Wayne A (Victoria R), photog The Plateau Studios, h 295 Burton, W Ashev
Banks Wm, h 31 Burton, W Ashev
Banks Wm A (Laura), police Sou Ry, h 35 Birch
Bannar Inez Mrs, tr nurse 23 s French Broad av, h same
Banning James, clk May's Mkt, h 48 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
Banning Julia, wid Jas, h 48 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
Barbee Chas W (Helen), trav slsmn, rms 174 Montford av
BARBEE-CLARK CIGAR & TOBACCO CO (Inc), wholesale cigars, tobacco, candies and drugs 23 s Lexington av—phones 1737-1738, S A Barbee pres, T S Clark v-pres-sec, M S Fowler treas (see back cover)
BARBEE SEATON A (Florence P), (Battery Park Hotel Cigar & News Stand), and pres Barbee-Clark Cigar & Tob Co, h 1159 Haywood rd, W Ashev—phone 4829-J
*Barber Bessie, maid 12 Woodley av, N P
Barber Charlotte E Miss, student, h 117 Furman av
Barber Frances L Miss, h 117 Furman av
BARBER FRANK A (Mary P), (The Inland Press), pres Asheville-Biltmore Hotel Co (Inc), and Brevard Road (Inc), h 189 Kimberly av, G P—phone 442
Barber Geo, student, h 117 Furman av
BARBER J M (Mary A), motor repairs, sales and armature winding 14 w College—phone 716, h 49 n French Broad av—phone 42-W
BARBER JAMES I JR, asst cashr and notary Haywood Street Brunch Central B & T Co, h 58 Grove
*Barber Janie, laund, h 167 e College
*Barber Mary, cook Moore Cafe, h 92 Garrett
Barber Stella P Mrs, h 117 Furman av
Barber W W Mrs, prac nurse 124 Flint, h same
Barber Trix Miss, supvr City Schls, h 85 Broad
*Barbour Walter A Rev (Carrie), (New Way Cln), h 60 Max
Barch Frank T (Nelia), slsmn Natl Bisc Co, h 75 Church
Barch Nelia Mrs, fmrn rms 75 Church, h same
Bard Chas I Capt (Art Sign Shop), h 17 Dorothy Lane

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.

CAROLINA Coal & ICE CO.
M & W INDIAN
Phone 130
66 PATTON AVE.
Prompt Delivery Weights Accurate
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bare R Carl, hlp, h Chunn's Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barefoot Chas L (Lillie B), whol,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fruits, h 67 Anandale av, Apt 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barfield Elwyn J, clk, D Pender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stores Co, h 275 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow A L, mech, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac Co, h 711 Fairview rd,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barger B F, switchman, Sou, Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrick Abe (Anita), geni, msde,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Eagle, h 45 Henrietta, Apt 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkas Geo, restaurant, propr,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rms 202 e Chestnut av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker's (R F Barker), juvenile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shoes, 39 Battery Park Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker's Department Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(W E Barker), 458-460 Haywood rd,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Jesse B (Sarah), installer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Furnace Co, h 172 Hudson,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Jeter A (M Elizabeth),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>installer Holland Furnace Co, h 172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Mattie Mrs, clk, h 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Orus C (Ruth W), (Sinclair,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans &amp; Barker), h 338 Merriman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker R Fort (Martha P), (Barker's), h 21 Bearden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Ray (Alice), carp, h 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlemont av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Thos D (Willie), miner,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>observer U S Weather Bureau, h 76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Wm E (Kathleen), (Barker's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept Store), h 899 Haywood rd, W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARKLEY DENNIS E (Florrie C),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speci, agt, Reliance Life Ins Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 14 Commodore Apts, phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4492-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley Florence Miss, student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nurse, Bilt Hospital, h Nurses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley Sarah D Mrs, smarrs,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole's Dye Wks, h Edgewood rd,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barksdale Claude, h 54 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barksdale Clinton W (Nannie),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Asheville Armature Rewinding Co),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 55 Linden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barksdale Dorothy R Miss, tel opr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W U Tel Co, h 163 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barksdale Frank, car washer,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Top Cab Co, h 202 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barksdale Geo E (Mary M), phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 School rd, Malvern Hills, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barksdale Herbert T (Dorothy K),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mech Bell Bros Motor Co, h 163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barksdale Hudson L (Geneva),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>presser, h 98 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barksdale Mamie, waitress, St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph's San</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barksdale Matilda, h 41 Louie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barksdale Ollie, h 29 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barksdale Pressley (Mamie), emp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sou, Ry, h 41 Louie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barksdale Sallie, h 41 Louie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barksdale Thos, porter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven &amp; Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow Lucy J Mrs, h 15 Melrose av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard Alfred S (Jessie M), atty-at-law, New Medical Bldg, phone 55,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>res Skyland N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNARD BASCOM W (Jess H), assoc,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trust officer, Central Bank,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Trust Co, h 21 Gracelyn rd,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, phone 2532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard F Clarence (Ethel), bursar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashve Schl, h 57 Harris av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard J S (Woodfin Garage),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>res Weaverville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard Jno C, boiler washer,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sou, Ry, h 164 Brucemont Circle, W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard Lola Miss, ofc, asst, Dr B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Frink, h 26 Monroe Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard Reha E Miss, hkkpr, Bon,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marche, h 41 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Barnard W Oscar (Myrtle), whol gro, h 414 Merrimon av
Barnard Wm J (Mabel Wyatt), mech, h 77 Fairview av, S Bilt
Barnard Wm W, h 167 e Chestnut
Barnes Bay M (Nellie), meat supvr Gt A & P Tea Co, h 104 Murdock av
Barnes Benj, student, h 16 Anandale av
Barnes F O, bds 41 Vance
*Barnes Frank (Mabel), janitor Jackson Bldg, h S Ashev
Barnes H C, rms 15 s French Broad av
Barnes J C, real est, h 2 Marcellus
Barnes Katherine, wid B C, court stengr, h 16 Anandale av
Barnes LeVerne E (Mary), city milk inspr, h 37 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
Barnes Roberta, Miss, rms Y W C A
*Barnes Sali, landscape gardener, h Rock Hill rd, S Bilt
Barnes Theodore R (Julia), trk driver, h 319 Riverview Drive, W Ashev
Barnett Albert N (Marcellus H), asst mgr Grove Park Inn and v-pres Norwood Park Pharmacy (Inc), h Marlborough rd, Lake View Park

BARNETT ASBURY G (Eva), sec-treas Barnett Dry Goods Co (Inc) and treas Y M C A, h 171 Charlotte—phone 1555
Barnett Belle M, wid M D, h Burnsville Hill rd, Lake View Park
Barnett Chas H, welder, bds 102 Biltmore av

BARNETT DRY GOODS CO (Inc), wholesale dry goods and notions 43-45 Broadway—phone 312; Gay Green pres, A B Allison v-pres, A G Barnett sec-treas
Barnett Edna Mae Miss, student, h 34 n Ann
Barnett Helen C Miss, cashr Phoenix Mutl Life Ins Co, h 30 Caledonia rd, K’worth
Barnett J S, sec-treas Powell-Bagwell Co, res Weaverville N C
Barnett Jackson W (Geneva), baker Collins Bkg Co, h 12 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Barnett Louis A (Belle), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 34 n Ann
Barnett Robt L, agt Peninsular Life Ins Co, h 208 Patton av
*Barnett Sali, h 242 College
Barnett Wm L, gro 5 w Walnut, h 75 Rankin av
Barnett Wm R, h Emma, R D 4
Barnette Augusta Miss, tchr Ashev High Sch, h 171 Charlotte
*Barnhardt Lena, cook, h 158 Hill
Barnitz Reuben (Juanita), pipe fbr Sou Ry, h 360 s French Broad av
Barnwell Clyde W, supr Frank Littleford, h 21 Wapoca av, Bilt
Barnwell Cornelia Miss, h Arco Gardens, Haw Creek
Barnwell Effie Miss, h Arco Gardens, Haw Creek
Barnwell Ellisha A (Ruth E), farmer, h Arco Gardens, Haw Creek
Barnwell Fannie Mrs, tr nurse 50 Michigan av, W Ashev, h same
Barnwell Geo L (Fannie W), h 50 Michigan av, W Ashev
Barnwell Juno, wid G M, h 21 Wapoca av, Bilt
Barnwell Marie Miss, h 7 Elkin, W Ashev
Barnwell Mary E, wid N J, h 24 Ridgecrest rd, Oaklyn Park
Barnwell Sue Miss, student, bds 18 Oak, Fairview rd, Bilt
Barnwell Thos P (Ada D), carp, h 24 Ridgecrest rd, Oaklyn Park
Barnwell Wm E (Zella), steel wkr, h 610 Brookshire, S Bilt
Barr Mary F Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
*Barr Richd (Ellen), lab, h 20 Saratoga, W Ashev
Barratt C J Mrs, h 45 Vermont av, W Ashev
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Barrett Carl C (Cleo), janitor Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 55 Ontoera Blvd, Bilt
Barrett E Lee (Crystal M), lather, h 88 Longview rd, W Ashe
Barrett Edith E Miss, student, h 20 Woodlawn av
Barrett J Frank, genl mech U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Barrett J G Dr, h R D 5
Barrett J Oscar (Annie H), editor W Asheville News (Inc), h 168 Brucemont Circle W Ashe
Barrett Jack (Lola M), mcst Ashve Cot Mills, h 76 w Haywood
Barrett Jacob W, lino opr W Ashe News (Inc), h 168 Brucemont Circle, W Ashe
*Barrett Jas, fruits and vegetables 231-233 Patton av, h 18 Morgan av
*Barrett Jas (Minnie), h White av, Shiloh, S Bilt
Barrett Jerome J (Nola M), lather, h 20 Woodlawn av
Barrett Jos F (Virginia M), bag agt Sou Ry, h 165 Asheland av
Barrett Kenan C (Caroline), chf clk Southeastern Exp Co, h 22 King, C H
Barrett Lola M Mrs, clk G W Couch, h 76 w Haywood
Barrett Lorne F (Ruby), slsmn Sawyer Motor Co, h 11 Vance Crescent, W Ashe
Barrett Maurice T, clk Eckerd's, h 20 Woodlawn av
Barrett Nola L Mrs, smstrs Abbott-Knight, h 20 Woodlawn av
Barrett Oscar (Margaret), lunches 138 Patton av, res Emma rd
Barrett Richard Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 97 Church
Barrett Sarah K Miss, student, h 168 Brucemont Circle, W Ashe
Barrett Victor, sign painter 205 Carmichael Pharmacy Bldg, h 100 Biltmore av
Barrett Wm O, adv mnger W Ashe News (Inc), h 168 Brucemont Circle, W Ashe
*Barrett Willie, dom, rms 92 Pine
Barring Helen Mrs, tr nurse 39 Grove, h same
Barringer Wm, h 62 Orange
Barron Amanda Z Mrs, h 87 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
Barron Bronson B (Elizabeth), tchr Hall Fletcher Jr High Sch, h 110 Fairfax av, W Ashe
BARRON EDWD P (T. P. Johnson & Co), h 25 Vance—phone 5993
Barrosse B Adolphe (Emma), ofc mnger Electric Ice Co, h 98 1/2 Flint
Barrow Geo Y (Jean C), bkkpr City Accts Dept, h 46 Cherry
Barrow Jean C Mrs, v-pres Johnson-Creson (Inc), stngr Sale, Pennell & Pennell and notary 708 Jackson Bldg, h 48 Cherry
Barry Bernice Miss, tchr Ashev High Sch, h 11 Knickerbocker Apts
Barry Edwd P (Hope L), plstr, h 117 Brucemont Circle, W Ashe
Barles Arnette L Miss, clk Imperial Life Ins Co, h 34 Oak
Barles Nelle L Miss, clk Imperial Life Ins Co, h 34 Oak
BARTLETT CHAS H (Esther R), City Comr Public Safety, h 151 (118)
St Dunstan's rd—phone 1118
Bartlett Chas S (Frances W), bkkpr City Accts Dept, h 47 Balm Grove av, W Ashe
Bartlett Elizabeth Miss, h 84 Forsyth
Bartlett Eugene B (Alma), slsmn Sont Fruit & Produce Co, h 30 Warwick rd, K'worth
Bartlett Frank H (Pauline), slsmn Susquehanna Funn Co, h 132 s Liberty

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St, Phones 72 and 158a Mnfg. Plant/Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524.
Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
Bartlett Herbert M, student, h 157 (115) St Dunstan's rd
Bartlett Jno W (Thelma A), chf caller Sou Ry, h 65 Dunwell av, W
Ash
Bartlett Marion Miss, h 54 Forsyth
Bartlett Morris W (Viola), slsmn, h 41 c Chestnut
Bartlett Street Fire Station No 2, 197 Bartlett, J H Bailey capt
Bartlett Virgil (Ruth), bus driver, h 15 Irving, Grace
Bartlett Wm C (Ila), bldg contr h Shiloh rd, S Bilt
Bartley W Harry (Susan), slsmn C E Henderson, h 64 Linden av
Barton A E, h Pine Burr Lodge
Barton Connie, dom, h 11 Weaver
Barton Edwd, waiter, h 210 Buffalo, W Ashe
Barton Ethel N, student, h 104 Gudger
Barton Eva, cook, h 12 Cumberland av
Barton Florence, h 218 Fayetteville, W Ashe
Barton Geo D (Willie), driver, h 11 Weaver
Barton Grover, h 11 Weaver
Barton H Mack (Minnie), cook, h 210 Buffalo, W Ashe
Barton Hazel M Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Barton Helen, dom, h 216 Fayetteville, W Ashe
Barton Lois Miss, presser Blue Ridge Clnrs, h 104 Asheland av
Barton Mack, chef The Manor
Barton Madeline, cook, h 216 Fayetteville, W Ashe
Barton Marcus (Pearl), mech, h 12 Cumberland av
Barton Starling P (Orle), mach opr Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 2 Wood av, same
Barton Theron (Reetic), chauf, h 100 Hill
Bartwell Millie, h 76½ Hill
Baskerville Cleaners (G S Baskerville), 507 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Baskerville Geo E, student, h 560 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Baskerville Geo S (Fannie), (Baskerville Clnrs), h 560 Haywood rd, W
Baskin Lofton, mech H & B Motor Co, h 120 Swannanoa
Bason H W (June W), finisher Brown Hdw Co, h 8 All Souls Crescent Bilt
Bason Jane W Mrs (Tar Heel Tea House & Cake Shop), h 8 All Souls Crescent, Bilt
Bass D Hall Mrs, tr nurse 1 Aston Place, h same
Bass Dewey, driver Candler Transfer Co
Bass Dudley, emp City Water Dept Shop, h 37 Lyman
Bass G Harry, emp Bell's Serv Sta, h 24 Chatham rd, Woolsey
Bass Grace Miss, h 98 Jefferson Drive
Bass Houston, hpr, h 23 Lyman
Bass Jno (Clara), emp City, h 88 Jefferson Drive
Bass Jno M, cik Pullman Co, h 102 Merrimon av
Bass Linda Miss, h 23 Lyman
Bass Lucy Miss, h 23 Lyman
Bass Napoleon, dishwasher Cherokee Inn
Bass Robt (Vaughtie), emp City, h 92 w Haywood
Bass Roy O (Vera A), slsmn J B Bradford & Co, h 24 Chatham rd, Woolsey
Bass Rutledge (Nettie), emp City, h 23 Lyman
Bass Wm (Ada), emp City, h 34 Fagg

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the
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Bassett Bertie Miss, h 128 Hall
Bassett Claude, h 128 Hall
Bassett Geo M (Evelyn), drayman, h 15 Williams
Bassett J Lee, mech J R Davis, h R D 1
Bassett Jos W (Tillie), civ engnr, h 70 Lucerne av, W Ashev
Bassett Minnie Miss, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 128 Hall
Bassett W A, h 8 Woodlawn av
Bassett Wm P (Leona), drayman, h Riverside Drive
*Bastin Maggie, cook, rms 32 Buttrick
Batchelder Eva Miss, tr nurse 25 Orchard, h same
Bateman Lollie Mae, wid W C, h 109 e Chestnut
Bateman Walter C, student, h 109 e Chestnut
Bates Albert S, student, h 133 Washington rd
Bates Andrew (Hester), emp City Water Dept, h 42 Midland av, W Ashev
Bates Clarence, h 42 Midland av, W Ashev
Bates David (Susie M), emp City, h 62 Lyman
*Rates Edgar A (Maggie D), head waiter Ashev Schl for Boys, h 42 Ridge
Bates Frank J (Ella M), h 21 Broad
Bates Frank M (Margaret), projectionist Plaza Theatre, h 4 Henrietta Apts
Bates Frank O, student, h 21 Broad
Bates General J (Eva P), fireman Sou Ry, h 27 Wamboldt av, W Ashev
Bates Ida R Mrs, sec Frank A Barber and v-pres Asheville-Biltmore Hotel Co (Inc), h 5 Lyman av, Gracelyn—phone 352
Bates J Emory (Ida B), mech Sawyer Motor Co, h 9 Lyman av, Gracelyn
Bates Jas B (Hattie), emp Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co, h 92 Merchants, Bilt
*Bates Jno (Cora), plstr, h 12 Haid
Bates Jno R, timekeeper, h 21 Broad
*Bates Jno W (Josephine), shoe repr 116 Hill, h same
Bates Loring M (Alice), dist super, h 133 Washington rd
*Bates Mamie, student, h 42 Ridge
Bates R M, brkmn Sou Ry
*Bates Richd, orderly Mission Hosp, h 25 Crescent
Bates Robt J (Eva), h 156 e Chestnut
Bates Rufus (Annie), h 24-Howard, W Ashev
*Bates Sarah, cook 22 Lincoln av, Bilt, h same
Batson Alice R Mrs, clk Isadore Goldstein, h 33 Montford av
Batte Leslie H (Elizabeth C), trav sismn, h 280 Merrimon av, Apt 1
Battenslag Fred G, tchr David Millard Jr High Schl, rms Y M C A
Batterham Edith Miss, h 82 Church
Batterham Harry (Eleanor), real est 82 Church, h same
Battery Park Arcade Corp, 37 Battery Park Place, WAlter P Taylor pres, Ruffner Campbell sec-treas
Battery Park Garage (L C Ingle), auto parking 60 Wall
BATTERY PARK HOTEL (European), Battle Square—phone 4600, P H Branch mngr
Battery Park Hotel Barber Shop (M E Meadows), Battery Park Hotel (basement)
Battery Park Hotel Cigar & News Stand (S A Barbee and Mrs Ella J Wilson), Battery Park Hotel (lobby)
Asheville-Biltmore Hotel
Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
A Home-Like Hotel
Centrally Located
100 Rooms
100 Baths
Phone 5600

Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
Webb & Miller, Mgrs.
PHONES 4897-3965-3968

B E S T

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000
12 RANKIN AVE.
“The Appreciative Laundry”
**Manhattan Linen Supply Co.**

5 Rankin Ave.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Ernest B</td>
<td>prin Orange St Schl, h 39 Cumberland Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Essie</td>
<td>maid, rms 82 Boyd av, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Eugene</td>
<td>h 88½ Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Jas (Bertha)</td>
<td>fireman Parisien Cleaners (Inc), h 145 Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Jno (Alice)</td>
<td>brklry, h Chunn's Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Joe M (Arizona)</td>
<td>paving foreman, h 392 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Lois</td>
<td>maid, h 60 Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Louvenia</td>
<td>h 81 Boyd av, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Marshall D (Zella)</td>
<td>tchr Asheville High Schl, h 39 Cumberland Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Mollie I Mrs</td>
<td>clk Montgomery, Ward &amp; Co, h 392 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Minerva, cook</td>
<td>h 88½ Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter T Evans (Janet R)</td>
<td>h Woodland rd, G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Walter (Minerva)</td>
<td>h 88½ Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Wilburn R (Mellic)</td>
<td>emp Caro P &amp; L Co, h 392 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baya Daisy Miss, waitress</td>
<td>h 115 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayer Geo P (Ida)</td>
<td>agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 45 Birch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylin Martin T “Marty” (Ray Tire Co) and ball player</td>
<td>rms 16 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Arch R (Queen), trav slmn</td>
<td>h 22 Broadview av, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor Queen Mrs, music tchr Oakley Schl, h 22 Broadview av, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayne Carrie</td>
<td>h 346 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYNE</td>
<td>see also BAIN and BANE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Chas, butler</td>
<td>h 25 Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacham Jas D (Margaret J), (Beacham &amp; LeGrand), (Beacham, LeGrand &amp; Gaines), h 41 Westover Drive, M H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacham, LeGrand &amp; Gaines (J D Beacham, Leon LeGrand, H I Gaines), architects</td>
<td>408-409 Public Service Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacham Mary E Miss</td>
<td>sec Ronald Greene 402 Oates Bldg, h 22 Chiles av, K'worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacham Sadie</td>
<td>h 55 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacham Virginia</td>
<td>h 55 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacham Wm B (Molly), clk Sou Ry, h 135 Michigan av, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacham Zelene, student</td>
<td>h 55 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacham &amp; LeGrand (J D Beacham, Leon LeGrand), architects</td>
<td>408-409 Public Service Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachboard Alice K, wid W M, furn rms 125 n Lexington av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachboard Arthur (Estelle), sheet metal wkr, h 202 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachboard Callie Miss, h 125 n Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachboard Calvin G (Laura), driver Green Bros, h 116 Longview rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachboard Fannie Mrs, opr Harper Beauty Parlor, h 101 Lookout Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachboard Geo W (Ellen), painter, h 99 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachboard J Blaine, h 25 Monroe Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachboard J Earl (Edith), h 82 Lanvale av, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachboard Joe Miss, cashr Bon Marche, h 25 Monroe Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachboard Jno, h 99 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachboard Minnie B, wid W J, h 25 Monroe Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachboard Nora Miss, phone opr Aston Park Hosp, h 125 n Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachboard R Wallace (Lodusky), h 101 Lookout Drive, Fenner Hghts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachboard Wm P (Fannie), mech Brown Hdw Co, h 45 Linden av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachboard Willie B Miss, student, h 25 Monroe Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachman Edwd W (Bessie M), airbrake inspr Sou Ry, h 54 Brownwood av, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO., INC.**

Exclusively Distributors of Lacquers, Rogers Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, 422 Haywood Road, Phone 1058

**POOLE’S DYE WORKS, INC.**

"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"

HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPETs, RUGs AND HATS RENOVATED

OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4821
Bealman Ralph (Helen), whol prod, h 82 Vermont av, W Ashev
Beachman Thos, painter, h 82 Vermont av, W Ashev
Beachwood (Inc), real est 814 Government and 12½ Wail, Chas Arbuthnot III pres, Robt S Gorham v-pres, D W Young sec-treas
Beacon Service Station, 714 Haywood rd, W Ashev, W E Killian mgr
BEADLE CHAUNCY D (Annie L), supt Biltmore Estate General Office, h Biltmore Estate—phone 821
Beadle Charles N (Mary), (Ellis & Beadles) and sec-treas Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
*Beal Alridge, student, h 129 Broad
Beal Chas L, dr Felmor Bros res Candler N C
Beal Danl H C, sub clk P O, h 40 Marcellus
Beal Ione, clk Felmor Bros, res Candler N C
Beal Lemuel K (Ellen D), asst custodian Masonic Temple, h 40 Marcellus
*Beal Mildred, student, h 129 Broad
Beal Robt, printer L Edwin Gill, h Haw Creek
*Beal S Lonnie (Annie), emp Gulf Ref Co fill sta, h 129 Broad
Beale Fred (Madalene), carrier Ashev Times, h 57 Washington, rd
Bealer Pierre M (Cecil), supt Gt A & P Tea Co, ofc 18 Broadway, h 31 Maney av, Woolsey
Beal Apartments, 25 Furman Court
Beal Geo G (Elise B), agt Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, h 8 Maney av, Woolsey
BEALL see also BELL
Bealmear Pearl Mrs, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 4 Birch
Bealmear Henry O (Pearl), bkkpr Superior Coal Co, h 4 Birch
Beam Alberta Miss, student, h 166 Montford av
Beam C Michaux (Coral S), dentist 702-708 Public Service Bldg, h 166 Montford av
Beam Jas (Annie), foreman, h Richmond Hill, R D 4
*Beam Jno (Thelma), h 55½ Eagle
BEAM L R & CO (Lewis R Beam), real estate in all its branches 509 Jackson Bldg—phone 1990
Beam Louis R (Mary D), (L R Beam & Co), h 31 Gracelyn rd, Grace—phone 6720-W
Beam Michaux Miss, student, h 166 Montford av
Beamman Ernest A (Beamman Lmb Co), res Marion N C
Beamman J G (Beamman Lmb Co), res Marion N C
Beamman J Homer (Beamman Lmb Co), res Marion N C
Beamman Lumber Co (E A, J G and J H Beamman), Emma R D 4, E L Padgett mgr
BEAMAN R J (R J Beamman & Co), res Cincinnati O
BEAMAN R J & CO (R J Beamman), certified public accountants, offices in all principal Southern cities, 15 Church—phone 2697, Wm H Zimmerman C P A, res mgr; F P Edwards C P A (see front cover)
BEAMAN see also BEEMAN
Bean Allen J (Susan M), eng inspr Sou Ry, h 167 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Bean Carl N (Lena R), tile contr, h 16 Coleman av
Bean Ervin R (Annie), tile setter, h 22 Virginia av, N P
Bean Evelyn H Miss, student, h 23 Woodrow av
Bean Grady, metal wkr McKary & Son, bds 141 Asheland av

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$$$$$$
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.
“Curtis Woodwork”
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Bean Jno C (Scott), bagmstr Sou Ry, h 22 Hanover, W Asheville
Bean Jno C Jr, student, h 22 Hanover, W Asheville
Bean Katherine Miss, clk Efird's, h 167 Westwood Place, W Asheville
Bean Saml H. printer, rms 10½ Church
Bean Saml I (Marie C), tile contr 223 Patton av, h 23 Woodrow av
Bean Thos M (Dora E), painter, h 28 Virginia av, W Asheville
Bean Wm W, h 34 Highland
Bear Jack, shoe slsmn Efird's, h 73 e Chestnut
Bear Jacob C (Sadie C), slsmn, h 244 Rankin av
BEAR see also BAER, BAIER and BAIR
Beard Jas W (Lillie B), condr Sou Ry, h 164 Bartlett
*Beard Jos, orderly Hillcroft San, h same
Beard Mary Miss, typist, rms 242 Montford av
BEARD see also BAIRD
BEARDEN EUGENE M (Mary M), convention sec Asheville Chamber of Commerce and notary 29-22 n Market, h 23 Jefferson Apts—phone 2855-J
Beardon Harrison R (Elizabeth), emp City Motor Transport, h 51 Furman av
Beardon Laura Mrs, instr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 64 Merrimon av
Beard Lindon V (Ardell), slsmn, h 349 Westwood Place, W Asheville
Beardon Manolia Miss, h 51 Furman av
Beardon R Andrew, clk, h 51 Furman av
Bearden Walter C (Florence C), h Lockout Drive, Fenner Hghts
*Beasley Cardell (Addie), porter M V Moore & Co, h 88 Gay
Beasley Chas (Charlotte), slsmn, h Haywood rd, W Asheville
Beasley Easley (Thelma), emp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
*Beasley Hattie, dom, h 92 Eagle
*Beasley Hattie, dom, h 52 Beech
*Beasley Jno, car clnr Caro P & L Co, h 5 Atkins
*Beasley Mabel, dom, h 139 Fair
Beattie T L (Thelma), h 35 Cumberland Circle
Beatty Beatrice Miss, slsly Miller's (Inc), h 60 Flint
Beatty Grace Miss, prac nurse 20 College Park, h same
*Beatty Henry (Rosa), lab, h 87 Banton
Beatty J Robt, student, h 317 Charlotte
*Beatty Jno H (Fannie), houseman, h 152 Hill
*Beatty K Millis (Weltha), barber, h 17 Short Spring
Beatty Laura W Mrs, h 63 Clayton
*Beatty Mary, cook, h 3 Greenlee
*Beatty Robt B (Mary), porter Imperial Theatre, h 3 Greenlee av
Beatty Sophia S, wid F J, h 317 Charlotte
*Beatty Wm (Eunice), janitor Knickerbocker Apts, h same
BEATTY see also BAITY
Beatty Minnie Z, wid E G, boarding 20½ n Spruce, h same
BEAUPRE FURNITURE CO (Inc), 27-31 Biltmore av—phone 1002
R B Loughran pres, R H Wells v-pres, W B Taylor sec-treas, J M
Carver asst treas
Beaver C Ray (Eleanora), bus driver, h 258 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Beaver Chas, carrier Ashev Times
Beaver Chas E (Lydia B), engnr Sou Ry, h 119 Park av
Beaver Chas E Jr, student, h 119 Park av

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS,
PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
Beaver Lake Pharmacy (Ronald Waugh), 615 Merrimon av
Beaver LeRoy (Alyce), slsnn, h 56 Dorchester av, W Ashve
Beaver Maxine Miss, student, h 119 Park av
Beaverdam Land Co (Inc), real estate 27-30-31 McIntyre Bldg, J A
Schweitzer pres, Robt S Brown sec-treas
Bechtel Jno A Maj (Sara C G). (LaFayette Properties), rms Langren
Hotel
Beck Ada Miss, h Aurora Drive, Morningside
Beck Geo W (Mattie), carver Biltmore Industries, h Aurora Drive,
Morningside
Beck Jas, shoe repr P C Edwards, h 129 Fairfax av, W Ashve
Beck Jas A (Mary), lab, h 31 Lyman
Beck L Paul (Maude E), slsnn Armour & Co, h 300 Hillside
Beck Lynn G, electr, h Aurora Drive, Morningside
Beck Margaret Mrs, prac nurse 374 Biltmore av, h same
Beck Merriett J, genl mdsc 264 Patton av, bds 291 Haywood
Beck Saml E (Alma), cashr Armour & Co, h 20 Olney rd, W Ashve
Beck Unrless E, mech North Caro Oil Co, h 419 Summit, S Bilt
Beck Vallie Miss, h Aurora Drive, Morningside
Beck W Burgin, fireman Sou Ry, h Aurora Drive, Morningside
Becker O E Mrs, bds 32 Elizabeth
Becker W F, rms Langren Hotel
*Beckham Carrie, second cook Western Hotel, h 29 Clingman av
*Beckham Jno (Carrie), driver Ashev Ice Co, h 29 Clingman av
Beckham Roy L (Nannie F), elk Glasgow-Stewart & Co, h 67 White
Fawn Drive, O'hurst
Beckum Ella R Miss, cashr Carlton Cafe, rms 102 Cumberland av
Bedford Enloe (Lola), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Bedinger Robt D Rev (Julia S), h 48 St Dunstan's rd
Beebe Horace N (Glady), cost acct Amer Enka Corp, h 196 Brucemont
Circle, W Ashve
Beeches Geo, h "Alva Glen Cottage," Albemarle Park
Beecher Katherinc Miss, student, h "Alva Glen Cottage," Albemarle
Park
Beecher Lyman (Mary), h "Alva Glen Cottage," Albemarle Park
Beechwood (The) (Mrs A H Smith), boarding 134 e Chestnut
*Becks Chas, trayman Abernethy San, h same
*Becks Dock (Idie L), lab, h 179 Livingston
*Becks Fred (Doly), lab, h 27 Short Jordan
*Beeks Paul (Carrie), presser, rms 125 Valley
Beeman Lester A, h 1 Linden av
Beeman Mary O Mrs, h 1 Linden av

*BEEMAN see also BEAMAN
Beers David L (Helen), phy 129 Haywood, h 13 Mt Vernon Circle, C H
Beerworth Jesse A (Mabel A), supt Natl Casket Co, h 32 Fenner av,
Fenner Hghts
Beley Edwd D (Laura), carp, h 435 Pearson Drive
Bechken Dora O, wid F E, h 311 Summit, S Bilt
Behnken Florence H, wid W E, h 134 Biltmore av
Behorn Scott Rev, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Behr Amadeus (Annie R), slsnn Steele & Co, h 268 Haywood
Behr Carl (Maude), musician, h 45 Melrose av, Grace
Beichler Wm K, dist forster N C Forest Service, h 34 Courtland av

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave. Phone 163
**THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE**
**THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.**
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000

**ELEVEN CHURCH STREET**

**PHONES 3400-3401-3402**

---

**ASHVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell Theodore</td>
<td>mhst Ashev S &amp; F Co, h 526 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Thos J (Hilda)</td>
<td>fireman A F D, h 79 Howard, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Thos M</td>
<td>meter rdr City Water Dept, h 71 Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Thos F (Anna)</td>
<td>emp City, h 71 Harris av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Thos R (Bertha)</td>
<td>tinner J C Patterson &amp; Co, h Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Vonnie Mrs</td>
<td>smtsts Mose Rubenstein, h Salola, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell W Bush (Annie M)</td>
<td>pres-treas Union Transfer Co, h 48 Covington, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell W Harold (Mary E)</td>
<td>(Bell Bros Motor Co), h 21 Larchmont rd, Fenner Hghts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bell W Luther</em></td>
<td>student, h 202 Fayetteville, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bell Wallace</em></td>
<td>lab, h 116 Clinton Co av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bell Wallie</em></td>
<td>brkmn Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Walter A (Bertha)</td>
<td>cik Sou Ry, h 60 Vandalia, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell WM F (Lucy M)</td>
<td>dentist 331-37 Haywood Bldg, h 17 Griffith Blvd, K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bell &amp; Co</em></td>
<td>real est 1 1/2 e Pack Sq, L J Blackburn mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>BEALL</em></td>
<td>see also BEALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bellamy Lillie</em></td>
<td>h 1 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;BELLEVE Cottage,&quot;</td>
<td>Sunset Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellinger Carrie A Miss</td>
<td>gro 121 Wellington, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bellman Callie</em></td>
<td>laund, h Dalton, S Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>BELMEAR</em></td>
<td>see also BEALMER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont Apartments, 215 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belote Construction Co</td>
<td>E T Belote, A M Brown, 47 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belote Edwd T (Belote Constr Co), h 158 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Belton Bessie</em></td>
<td>emp Ashev Schl, h 86 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Belton Fred (Bessie)</em></td>
<td>lab Lykes Service (Inc), h 86 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Belton Geneva</em></td>
<td>dom, rms 48 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Belton Harvey (Geneva)</em></td>
<td>rms 48 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Belue Curley</em></td>
<td>lab, h 9 Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Belue Ella</em></td>
<td>dom, h 9 Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Belue Jack C</em></td>
<td>lab, h 9 Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Belue Jas</em></td>
<td>lab, h 9 Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Belue Nettie</em></td>
<td>h 9 Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bement Howard, hd mstr Ashev Schl, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender Geo (Cora)</td>
<td>slsmn J T Bledsoe &amp; Co, bds 629 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender Minnie, wid Fred</td>
<td>h 10 Larchmont rd, Fenner Hghts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict Lulu E Mrs</td>
<td>h 96 Edwin Place, G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict Paul W (Jessie), sexton All Souls Episcopal Ch, res Arden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Benfield Eldridge H (Stella)</em></td>
<td>trk driver Morgan Bros, h 61 Hudson, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benfield Ida, wid J H</td>
<td>h 16 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benfield Jas (Alaidie)</td>
<td>emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Benjamin Anna</em></td>
<td>h 5 Cole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Melvin (Della)</td>
<td>engr Sou Ry, h 50 n French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Sidney H (Tessa)</td>
<td>pres Cherryfield Co, h Grove Park Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Anne Mrs</td>
<td>slsldy Lerner Shops (Inc), h 227 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Augustus (Sarah G)</td>
<td>bldg contr 156 Swannanoa av, W Ashev, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Azelia V Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 19 Washington rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Chas A, student</td>
<td>h 61 Anandale av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Carolina Machinery Co.**

---US when you want machinery

; work of any kind—

---GET OUR PRICES---

Phones: **1**

Office 590

Shops 2517
W. A. WILSON PLUMBING CO.

VAPOUR. STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

493 Haywood Road
Phone 4164
W. Asheville, N. C.

The Miller Press
15-17
Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders
PHOTO 2186
Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONE 2186

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bennett Chas C (Emily), dentist 411-413 Jackson Bldg, h 386 Kimberly av, G P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Bennett Christobel, h 8 Velvet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Claude L (Annie), slsmn, h 227 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett's Cleaners &amp; Dyers (J C Bennett), 454 Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Clyde M, clk Cazel's Auto Service, h 156 Swannanoa av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett David P, student, h 61 Anandale av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bennett Emma, dressmkr 5 Cole, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Esther, wid M E, h 22 New, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Frank, emp Ashev Tannery, rms 3 Pennsylvania Place, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Gola R (Marcelle), mngr Jax-Fax, h 35 Michigan av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Irene Mrs, bkbpr Bilt Industries, h 22 New, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bennett Isabel, h 61 Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett J Carlyle, student, h 61 Anandale av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Jas W (Noreene), bldg contr 31 Morningside Drive, W Asheville, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Jarvis C (Bennett's Clnrs &amp; Dyers), h Michigan av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bennett Joella C, h 242 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Jno P Rev (Florence), carrier P O, h 61 Anandale av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bennett Jos, porter, h 394½ Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bennett Jos (Joe N), h 10 Latta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bennett Jos (Jonell), dishwasher Olympia Candy Kitchen, h 105 Madison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Julius W (Margaret), mngr Dixie Bonding Co, h 19 Washington rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bennett Lannie, cook, h 494 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Laurier J (Eva), fireman Sou Ry, h 26 Maple Crescent, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Leland I (Elma), barber Antiseptic Barber Shop, h West Chapel rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bennett Lillian, dom, h 26 Wilbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bennett Marie, student, h 242 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bennett Mary, cook, h 36 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bennett Maude L, h 242 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Miles E (Irene), car opr Caro P &amp; L Co, h 22 New, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Nelle L Miss, student, h 19 Washington rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Norman M (Amy), gro 191 Sulphur Springs rd, W Asheville, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Oscar K (Ethel), atty-at-law 2 Technical Bldg, h 31 Woodfin Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Saml M, bondeman Dixie Bonding Co, h 19 Washington rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Saml R (Amanda), binder foreman Inland Press, h 43 Forest Hill Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Sidesby L, h 22 New, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bennett Vernon (Mary), emp Chambers Garage, h 36 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett W Richd, clk Aiken's Pharmacy, res West Chapel rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennick E Richd (Margaret), clk Dr T C Smith Co, h 227 Westwood Place, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Annie Mrs, clk Natl Bellas Hess Co, res Weaverville N C, R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Benson B C, cook Vick's Delicatessen, h 25 Grail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Beverly D (Mary), h 173 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP
HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.

24 ASTON ST.

Phone 5932
SANITARY HAND LAUNDRY
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
81 BROADWAY

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Benson Burley, h 25 Victoria Place
*Benson Chas (Daisy), hsemn Ashev Club for Women, h 112 Clingman av
*Benson Dallas (Docia M), plstr, h 29 Gibbons
Benson Gaither (Minnie), steam ttr, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Benson Geo W, mchst Sou Ry, h 50 Oakwood, W Ashev
Benson Helen Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 29 s French Broad av
Benson Ina, wid M M, h 50 Oakwood, W Ashev
Benson Ina P Miss, h 50 Oakwood, W Ashev
Benson Reva Miss, student, rms 29 s French Broad av
Benson W L Mrs, prac nurse 29 s French Broad av, h same
Benton Val, auto mech, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Benzig Nelson S, student, h 2 Garden Terrace, G P
Benzing Wm M (Alma S), sismngr Champion Fibre Co, h 2 Garden Terrace, G P
Benzing Wm M Jr, student, h 2 Garden Terrace, G P
Bergin Alice Miss, h 309 Aston Apts
Bergin Lillie Miss, h 309 Aston Apts
Bergquist Anna E Miss, nurse Roye Cottage San
Berkeley Drug Co (M J Major), 45 Biltmore av
Berman Hyman, clk Railroad Salvage Co, h 15 Newton, W Ashev
Berman Solomon H (Ida), tailor 2-13 s Pack Sq, h 20 Orchard
Bennard Pearl Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 104½ Central av

BERNARD SILAS G (Sara J), (Bernard, Williams & Wright) and pres Singer Realty Co and v-pres Chamber of Commerce, h 44 Edgemont rd, G P—phone 2950

BERNARD, WILLIAMS & WRIGHT (S G Bernard, R R Williams, G H Wright), 501-507 Jackson Bldg—phone 392
Bernecker Bertha Miss, stengr Bankers Trust & Title Ins Co, h 112 Virginia av, N P
Bernecker Frieda Miss, gown maker 112 Virginia av, N P, h same
Bernecker Julius, h 112 Virginia av, N P
Bernhardt R E, steward Sou Ry, res Salisbury N C
Bernolak Stephen, sign painter 8½ Biltmore av, h same
Berry Arthur W (Lois), fireman Sou Ry, rms 100 Hanover, W Ashev
Berry B O, switchman Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
*Berry Bettie, h 55½ Valley
*Berry Edwd B, emp Sou Ry
*Berry Frank, h 46½ Pine
*Berry Helen, maid 379 Vanderbilt rd, Bilt Forest, h same
Berry Homer E (Julia), brake tester Salley Tire Co, h 55 Starnes av
Berry Jno (Lina), meat ctr Star Market, h 118 Woodfin
Berry P E, Condr Sou Ry
*Berry Robt (Ida), lab, h 41 Gray
*Berry Roland (Pearl), h 55½ Valley
*Berry Temple M E Church, 245 e College, Rev G H Caldwell pastor
*Berry Thos, rms 199 Asheoland av
Berry Vernon L (Irene), h 4½ Chatham rd, Woolsey
Berry Walter L (Etta V), engnr Mission Hosp, h 55 Starnes av
*Berry Wm (Maggie), emp Blue Ridge Motor Sales (Inc), h 29 Eugene
Berryman Chas H (Helen S), auto repr 68 s Lexington av, h 330 Hillside
Berryman Elizabeth Mrs, h 6 Pearson Drive
RELIANCE PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
Plumbing, Steam, Hot Water and Vapor Heating Phone 166

UNIFIED ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors, Fixtures & Supplies Electrical Repairs a Specialty PHONE 1038

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING Phone 6

ASHVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Berrymann Helen S Mrs, asst Dr E S Williams, h 330 Hillside
Berrymann Russell E (Mabel), (Cat 'n' Fiddle), h Black Mtn rd
Bertha Robt H (Annette), trav sislmn, h 3 Ambassador Apts
Bertam Geo C (Ora), sislmn Union Oil Co, h 26 Montview Drive
*Best Alfred (Addie), brklyr, h 60 Pine Grove av
*Best Carrie, h 3 Banton St Apts
Best Hinton J (Irene), rms 171 Pennsylvania av, W Ashe
Beswarick J Arthur (Mae E), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 80 w Chestnut
Beth-Ha-Tephilla Temple, 59-71 n Spruce, Moses P Jacobson rabbi
Bethancourt Fay T Miss, stngr Barbee-Clark Cigar & Tob Co, h 93
Church
Bethancourt Louise G, wid R J, fmnl rms 93 Church, h same
Bethancourt Maybelle E Miss, stngr Mauldin & McNabb, h 93 Church
*Bethea Fannie S Miss, hds The Ardae, 319 Merrimon av
*Bethea J W, porter Pullman Co, res Spartanburg S C
*Bethea Wm (Cora), lab, h 95 s Grove
Bethel Barsha E, wid A B, h 164 s Liberty
*Bethel Presbyterian Church, 270-272 e College (Y W C A), Rev J W
Lewis pastor
Betsy Ross Candy Shoppe (Mrs Angelina Gianakos), 69 Haywood
Better Heath Foundation (Inc), 112 Pearson Drive, H T Bradford pres,
L E Bowman sec-trees
Betts Battery Co (R W Betts), 21-23 Aston
Betts Fannie W Mrs, h 48 Courtland av
Betts Jno T Rev, rms 61 Ananda av
Betts Lucy Miss, prac nurse Appalachian Hall, h same
Betts Mary L Miss, tchr, h 15 Jefferson Drive
Betts Nora S, wid R W, h 15 Jefferson Drive
Betts Richd W (Mary E), (Betts Battery Co), h 188 Charlotte
Betts Sarah P Miss, tchr, h 15 Jefferson Apts
Betty Jean Beauty Parlor (Mrs Beatrice Booton), 60½ Patton av
Betty Lee T (Ann T), v-pres-mngr Betty & Sons, h Burnsville Hill rd,
Lake View Park
Betty & Sons, lumber 418 Wachovia Bldg, Lee I Betty v-pres-mngr
Betz Geo L (Jennie Mae W), mngr Smith's Drug Store, h 3 Monroe
Apts, 57 Monroe Place
*BEZT see also BETTS
*Beulah Chapel Fire Baptized Holiness Church, 111 Black, Rev Ethel
Bohannon pastor
Bevan A Mrs, supvr Mtn City Idry, h 50 Cumberland av
Beverage Delivery Co (Jno A Schweitzer), 144 Biltmore av
*Beverly Jno, lab, h 73 Eagle
*Beverly Lucy J, h 165 e College
Bianchi Jno, scenic artist, rms 60 n Spruce
Bias Geo, chef Nati Cafe, h 36 s French Broad av
Bias Chas L, ydman W H Westall & Co
BIBB-COBB CO (F B Bibb, P D Cobb, F A Miller), office equipmen
287 Grove Arcade—phone 7940
BIBB FRED B (Annie Laurie B), (Bibb-Cobb Co), h 2 Woodley av
N P—phone 2390-W
Bible Bernad B (Mary), cvt engnr, h 98 Woodward av, N P
Bickercholin Synagogue Hebrew, 121 s Liberty, Elias Fox rabbi
Biddix A L, emp Sou Ry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biddix Edith L Miss</td>
<td>h 116 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddix Henry, v-pres</td>
<td>Grace Supply Co, h Beaverdam rd, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddix Jno E</td>
<td>coal dir, h 82 Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddix Jno L (Maude H)</td>
<td>sec-treas Gaston-Biddix Co, h 116 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddix L Eugene (Elva)</td>
<td>v-pres Gaston-Biddix Co (Inc), and mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akne Stores, h 41 Clay</td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddix Walter (Lena R)</td>
<td>transfer 14 Reynolds rd, W Ashev, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddle Frank C (Mary M)</td>
<td>director of music City Schl, h 84 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddy Oscar D, pharmacist</td>
<td>Peoples Drug Store, h 19 Woodfin Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biebinger Anne Mrs</td>
<td>tr nurse Highland Hosp, h 12 Bearden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biebinger Fred W (Anne)</td>
<td>sismn, h 12 Bearden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biek Robt G (Florence C)</td>
<td>dept mngr Bon Marche, h 5 Maxey Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bies Ida Miss, h Hazel Mill</td>
<td>rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bies Wm H, lather</td>
<td>Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigby Lucius, butler</td>
<td>Elmhurst San, h 51 Brookland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggerstaff Ella M Mrs</td>
<td>h 506 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggerstaff Lloyd Y (Mae E)</td>
<td>sismn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 160 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggerstaff Mae W Mrs</td>
<td>tchr Eugene Rankin Schl, h 160 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggerstaff Mary C</td>
<td>wid J S, h 160 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggerstaff Norman E</td>
<td>bkkpr Ashve Harness Co, h 160 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Andrew C Dr</td>
<td>director Biggs Sanitarium and pres N C Naturo-pathic Assn, h 112 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Ruby Mrs</td>
<td>mngr ladies' treatment room Good Health Treatment Rooms, h Mn Sanitarium, Fletcher N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Sanitarium (The)</td>
<td>112 Pearson Drive—phone 6017, Dr A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Theodore, h 55 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigham A Boyce (Leah)</td>
<td>tchr David Millard Jr High Schl, h 183 Riverview Drive, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigham Lina Miss</td>
<td>tr nurse 247 Montford av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILBRO DRUG STORE (Q T Bilt)</td>
<td>(Peoples Drug Store), (Bilbro Drug Store) and pres-treas Biltmore Clo Co, rms Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biles Jno W (Elizabeth D)</td>
<td>clk, h 21 Blake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullias Chas J, clk</td>
<td>Do Drop Inn, h 25 Montview Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullias Geo M (Diamond)</td>
<td>(Do Drop Inn), h 25 Montview Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Billings Geo (Nannie)</td>
<td>brktnm Sou Ry, h 44 Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Sallie D, wid C</td>
<td>C, h 192 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Vancy W (Ferby)</td>
<td>driver Henderson Taxi Service, h 10 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Wm P, mech</td>
<td>Sou Dairies, h 192 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billon Lillian M Miss</td>
<td>stengr, rms 147 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billows Rest Inn (Mrs E M Culvern), Beaverdam rd, Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Clothing Co (Inc)</td>
<td>5 s w Pack Sq, Q T Bilbro pres-treas, D A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour v-pres-sec-mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Baptist Church</td>
<td>225-227 Summit, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Billiard Parlor</td>
<td>(Peter Chakales), 37 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Builders Supply Co</td>
<td>Sou Ry trks, E Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Cafe (Chas Jennings), Brook nr Reed, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore City Hall, Plaza cor Lodge, Bilt Village</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILTMORE CLEANERS &amp; DYERS</td>
<td>Brook, Bilt—phone 5873, Jas A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay pres-genl mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
ALL KINDS OF ROOFING, GUTTERING AND CONDUCTOR WORK—METAL CEILING SKYLIGHTS AND GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES
OFFICE AND SHOP, 157 BILTMORE AVE.

BILTMORE COAL & LAND CO, coal dealers and agt Indiana Motor Trucks, Brook and Fairview rd, Bilt—phone 97, R C Shelton pres-genl mngr
BILTMORE CONCRETE CO (see Builtmore Concrete Co (Inc)
BILTMORE DAIRY, Biltmore N C—phone 6266, G T Gustafson mngr.
Biltmore Dairy Branch, City Market House, F M Woody branch mngr
Biltmore Drug Store (L M Jarrett), Short cor Oak
Biltmore Drug Store Apartments, Oak cor Short, Bilt
Biltmore Eastvale Corp, 521-526 Legal Bldg, Frank Carter pres-treas.
Douglas Carter sec
Biltmore Electric Co (J T Roberts, J A Stepp), elec and plmbg contrs and hwd, 7 Plaza, Bilt
Biltmore Elementary School, Hendersonville rd, S Bilt, D E Aaron prin
Biltmore Estate Co (Inc), owners of Biltmore Forest, Vanderbilt Place, Biltmore Forest, T W Raoul pres, B S Colburn v-pres, J G Adams sec
Biltmore Estate Farms and Dairy, Biltmore N C—phone 6266, G T Gustafson mngr

BILTMORE ESTATE GENERAL OFFICE, Plaza-McGeachey & Main Bldg, Bilt—phone 68, C D Beadle supt
Biltmore Forest Country Club, 31 Stuyvesant rd, H F MacFayden mngr
Biltmore Forest Fire Department, Vanderbilt Place, R R Creasman chief
Biltmore Forest Riding School, Stuyvesan rd, Bilt Forest
Biltmore Forest Stage Co (Garage), Vanderbilt Place, T W Raoul pres
Biltmore Heights Chapel (Presby), Academy, S Bilt
Biltmore High School, Hendersonville rd, S Bilt, D E Aaron prin
Biltmore Holding Co, real estate 521-526 Legal Bldg, Frank Carter pres-treas, Douglas Carter sec
Biltmore Hospital, Village Lane, Bilt, Miss Anne K Shaw supt
Biltmore Hospital Nurses Home, 16 All Souls Crescent, Miss A K Shaw supt
Biltmore Hotel (C F Pinkston), Biltmore rd

BILTMORE-OTEEN BANK (The), banking and insurance, Lodge st, Biltmore—phones 5014-5015, Oteen Gov Exchange—phone 3242; J G Stikeleather chrmn of board, W A McGeachey pres, J T Roberts v-pres, W L Crown cashr (Bilt), T C Harrell cashr (Oteen), Frank J Fore asst cashr, O G Tandy mngr ins dept

BILTMORE-OTEEN BANK
Biltmore, N. C. Oteen, N. C.

BANKING
Safety and Strength—With
Friendly and Sympathetic Service
Insurance—All Forms

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BLANK BOOKS
17 Rankin Ave.
STATIONERY
Asheville, N. C.
C. H. S. BATTERY CO. Philco Batteries
Sales and Service
RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES,
STARTERS AND GENERATORS
6 Broadway
Phone 3723
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Biltmore Industrial Bank, Plaza, Bilt, D C Waddell Jr pres, W P Taylor
v-pres, W F P Cox sec-treas, W D Long cashier
Biltmore Industries, mnrs homespun, ofc and mill Sunset Mtn nr Grove
Park Inn, F L Seely owner

BILTMORE INSURANCE AGENCY, casualty and fire insurance, 10 McGeechy Bldg, Plaza, Bilt—phone 1422, Leo Balbach mngr
Biltmore Lodge, entrance to Biltmore Forest

BILTMORE METHODIST CHURCH, Summit cor Church, S Bilt, Rev
J E Womack pastor (see p 14)
Biltmore Midvale Corp, 521-526 Legal Bldg, Frank Carter pres-treas,
Douglas Carter sec
Biltmore Post-Office, Short, Bilt, A T Davidson postmstr
Biltmore Press (see Country Club Publishing Co)
Biltmore Schools (The), (Buncombe County Junior College, Biltmore
High and Elementary Schools), Hendersonville rd, S Bilt, W H
Jones supt
Biltmore Seed Co, Biltmore rd, Bilt, A F Davis mngr, and 69 n Lexington
av, T W Underwood mngr
Biltmore Service Co (Inc), Sweeten Creek rd, G W Cushing mngr
Biltmore Supply Co (W H Maney), dept store 121 Hendersonville rd, S
Bilt
Biltmore Westvale Bldg, 521-526 Legal Bldg, Frank Carter pres-treas,
Douglas Carter sec

BILTMORE WHEAT-HEARTS CO (Inc), manufacturers of cereal
products; factory 95 Roberts—phone 344; Harry W Love v-pres-
genl mngr, W E Collins, ofc mngr

Bingham Martha R Miss, h Bingham Hghts, R D 4
Bingham Military School (The), Bingham Hghts, R D 4
Bingham Presbyterian Church, Bingham Hghts, R D 4
Bingham Robt, h Bingham Hghts, R D 4
Bingham Sadie T Miss, student, h Bingham Hghts, R D 4
Birches Nick (Sea Pood, Steak & Chop House), h 33 Aston
*Birch Jas (Dorothea), chauf, h 3 North Crescent
Birchett E S, aqt Life Ins Co of Va, h W Ashev
*Birchett Geo Cleatus, delivery man Y M I Drug Store, h 99 Clingman av
*Birchett Howard, student, h 99 Clingman av
Birchett J Fletcher (Carolyn), collr, h 99 Clingman av
Birchfield Otto L (Evelyn M), emp Son Ry, h 174 Park av
Bird Edwand R (Hattie M), ydman Ashev Blue Gem Coal Co, h 101 Ver-
mont av, W Ashev
Bird Hattie M, wid W H, h 277 Biltmore av
Bird Jas K (Hannah), sand pumper, h 1 Burton, W Ashev
Bird Latha E Miss, bckpr Federal Mortg Co, h 152 Edwin Place

BIRD THOS W (Bird & Proffitt), v-pres Hill's (Inc), ofc 405-406 Jack-
son Bldg—phone 6340, rms Langren Hotel—phone 4570

BIRD & PROFFITT (Thos W Bird, C C Proffitt), dist mngrs Mutual Life
Ins Co of N Y, 405-406 Jackson Bldg—phone 6340

BIRD see also BYRD
Birkemeyer Adella Miss, stenr G F Robinson, h 7 Austin av
Birkemeyer Frank (Katherine), clk, h 7 Austin av
Birkemeyer Romilda Miss, student, h 7 Austin av
Birmingham Chas, student, h 21 John
Birmingham Erwin B (Ella), ydmtr Sou Ry, h 21 John
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Birmingham S, emp Ashev Mica Co, h Koon Development, Bilt

BISALSKI EDWIN M, mngr G R Kinney Co, h 17 Sunset Parkway.
G P—phone 2218

Bisbee Alice Mrs, stengr Sou Discount Corp, h 25 Fenner
Bisbee Mary L Mrs, h 25 Fenner av, Fenner Hghts
Bisbee Robt T (Mary A), h 25 Fenner av, Fenner Hghts
Bischoff Walter L (Lillian M), branch mngr Acacia Mutl Life Assn, h 8
Woodley av, N P
Bishop Andrew B (Sallie), carp City Schls, h 586 Haywood rd, W
Ashev

*Bishop Anna L, h 12 Fairview
*Bishop Annie, h 25 St James Apts
Bishop Annie Mrs, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 23 Melk
Bishop Archie, lab, h Riverside Drive
Bishop Ava Grace Miss, asst Drs Reeves and Buck, h 115 Hanover, W
Ashev
Bishop C Ralph (Minnie), painter Nash & Dalton, h 99 Deaver, W
Ashev
*Bishop Cleveland (Rachel), h 11 Dundee
Bishop Dant F (Alice P), driver C D Kenny Co, h 183 Virginia av, W
Ashev
Bishop Dant F Jr, student, h 183 Virginia av, W Ashev
Bishop Eliza N Mrs, h 130¾ Broadway

BISHOP ELMER L (Edna), supt mails P O, h 125 Carroll av
Bishop Ernest H (Gussie E), barber 8 Roberts, res Arden N C, R D 1
Bishop Eugene D (Nettle), painter, h 86 Hall
Bishop Frank, emp City Hall, h 115 Hanover, W Ashev
Bishop Frank R, clk Central B & T Co, h 14 Michigan av, W Ashev
Bishop Flora M Miss, h 178 Joyner av, W Ashev
Bishop Geo E (Mae), h 42 Forest rd, K'worth
Bishop Gordon B, auto mech, h Riverside Drive
Bishop Helen Miss, student, h 171 Bartlett
Bishop Helen K Miss, clk Ashev-Biltmore Hotel, h 17 Clyde
Bishop Herman (Helen C), fireman Sou Ry, h 289 Riverside Drive, W
Ashev
Bishop Howard C (Evelyn), stockman S H Kress & Co, h 63 Clayton
Bishop Isaac P (Ellen), car inspr Sou Ry, h 17 Clyde
*Bishop Isaiah, lab, h 22½ Weaver
Bishop J Fred, clk Sou Ry, h 5 Angle, Bilt
Bishop J Heath (Annie), painter, h 23 Melk
Bishop Jas B (Bessie), supt City Pest House, h Riverside Drive
Bishop Jas S (Kezlie M), emp Ashev Tannery, h 178 Joyner av, W Ashev
*Bishop Jno (Amelia), lab, h 22½ Weaver
Bishop Jno L (Margaret), engr Sou Ry, h 169 Bartlett
Bishop Jos H (Flemma E), car inspr Sou Ry, h 115 Hanover, W Ashev
Bishop Lawrence, clk Gt A & P Tea Co, h 14 Michigan av, W Ashev
Bishop Louise Miss, h 115 Hanover, W Ashev
Bishop Minnie Mrs, h 149½ W Haywood
Bishop Opal E Miss, student, h 99 Deaver, W Ashev
Bishop Paul (Dixie), painter, h 9 Hall
Bishop Perry, car inspr Sou Ry, bds 87 Ora
Bishop Robt H (Leonite), brknn Sou Ry, rms 118 s French Broad av
Bishop Robt L (Pearl), carp, h 14 Michigan av, W Ashev

PIED-MONT DIRECTORY CO. Inc.

Reliable Independent Directory Publishers

Home Office Asheville, N. C.

Phone 138

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE

Main Office 24 S. Market St, Phone 72 and 158, Mfg. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 263 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave, and Merrimon Ave, Grace
COLEMAN'S DRUG STORE
DRUGS, SUNDRIES, CIGARS, CANDIES, MAGAZINES, ETC.
Broadway and Chestnut St.

BOOTH & CO.
18 Page Ave. (Grove Arcade)
REALTORS
Phone 73

F. O'C. FLETCHER
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Audits - Investigations - Tax Service - Systems
15 Haywood St.
Phone 3181
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Bishop Ruth A Miss, phone opr Asheville-Biltmore Hotel, h 17 Clyde
Bishop Sidney S, painter, h 343 Riverview Drive, W Asheville
Bishop Thos H (Daisy), painter, h 343 Riverview Drive, W Asheville
Bishop Thos P (Josephine J), h 183 Patton av
Bishop Wm B (Minnie M), flnm Sou Ry, h 23 Richmond av, W Asheville
Bishop Wm H (Mary), painter, h 343 Riverview Drive, W Asheville
Bishop Willie E, student, h 183 Virginia av, W Asheville
Bishop Worth F, Elk The Texas Co, h 59 Montford av
Blissett Andrew L, h 369 Montford av
Bisson Helen C Miss, stngr, rms 183 Riverview Drive, W Asheville
Rivens Lester (Ruby L), waiter Sou Ry, h 526 Depot
Rivings Hattie, h 107 Pine
Bizzell A Heath (Lula), rd repman County, h Hazel Mill rd, W Asheville
Bizzell Edith, wid Roht M, h Hazel Mill rd, W Asheville
Black Adolph (Mary), pres Amer Scrap Material Co, h 52 Montview Drive
Black Agnes M, wid W L, h 227 s French Broad av
Black Anna, maid Kenilworth Inn, h 44 Circle
Black Anna E Miss, h 15 Girdwood
Black Arthur J (Crowell), biksmith hlp Ashev S & F Co, res Weaverville N C, R D 1
Black Arthur L (Ora), dehn Natl Bis Co, res Weaverville N C
Black Cleo, dom, h 104 n Lexington av
Black Cho E Miss, elk Geo Vanderbilt Hotel Cigar & News Stand, h 112 Pearson Drive
Black E W (Margaret M), h 242 Virginia av, W Asheville
Black Edith Miss, student, h 227 s French Broad av
Black Estelle, h 35 Circle
Black Ethel Miss, tchr David Millard Jr High Schl, h 70 n Liberty
Black Fayette L (Ruby), emp Amer Enka Corp, h 15 Hudson, W Asheville
Black Florence, cook, h 25 Crescent
Black Fred R (Lucile), tile setter 26 Technical Bldg, h 17 Highland
Black Geo, painter, h 147 Eagle
Black Geo (Pearle), h 88 Black
BLACK GEO I (Mildred C), sec Asheville Supply & Foundry Co, h 7 Riverview rd, Bella Vista, W Asheville—phone 4585-J
Black Grace Mrs, h 59 Herron av, W Asheville
Black Harry C, student, h 260 Haywood
Black Helen P Mrs, h 41½ Biltmore av
Black Horace C (Elizabeth), driver Swannanoa Ldry, h 127 Indiana av, W Asheville
Black Isadore E, sec-treas Amer Scrap Material Co, h 57 Montview Drive
Black Jacob S (Maude), elk Ashev Seed Co, h Weaverville rd
Black Jas M, kter Ctr Teague's Market, h 15 Girdwood
Black Jas T (Mary L), meat kter Oteen, h 69 Howard, W Asheville
Black Jas W, student, h 227 s French Broad av
Black Jno A (Mabel L), wire chf Sou Bell T & T Co, h 77 Vermont av, W Asheville
Black Jno W (Nannie), chf tfr elk Sou Ry frt sta, h Emma, R D 4
Black Jos N (Jane), mngr meat dept Jax-Pax, h 200 Haywood
Black Juanita, dom, h 128 Pine
Black Maggie B, wid A M, h 28 Blake

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the
Y. M. C. A.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Magnolia, dom</td>
<td>h 116 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Mary Mrs. v-pres</td>
<td>Amer Scrap Material Co, h 57 Montview Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Monroe</td>
<td>(Flannie), trav sismn, h 152 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Nancy Mrs.</td>
<td>h 245 (44) Hilliard av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Porter G</td>
<td>civil engnr, h 260 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black R Clay</td>
<td>(Ivora S), trrmer Ashev Harness Co, res Weaverville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Route</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Obt</td>
<td>presser Z H Foster, h 68 Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Saml R</td>
<td>radio man C L Sluder &amp; Co, h 3 Carroll av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black T E</td>
<td>switchman Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Thos B</td>
<td>bskpkr Wach B &amp; T Co, h 28 Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Thos P</td>
<td>(Mattie), h 3 Carroll av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black W Alfred</td>
<td>switchman Sou Ry, h Emma, R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black W Earle</td>
<td>(Pauline), h 260 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Walter</td>
<td>chauf Breeland Taxi Co, h 77 Victoria av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Wemonah Miss</td>
<td>emp Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 260 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Wm A</td>
<td>phys 412 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h 19 Richmond av, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Doris A Miss</td>
<td>stngr, h 30 Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Geo S</td>
<td>tchr Ashev Schl, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Jas D</td>
<td>student, h 30 Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blackburn Jno (Katie)</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry, h 22 Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Larry J</td>
<td>(Pearl), mngr Bell &amp; Co, h 30 Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Rankin</td>
<td>auto repr 55 n Lexington av, h Beaverdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Lowry C</td>
<td>(Frances R), h 155 Vermont av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackford Elizabeth M</td>
<td>iss, bds 268 c Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackman Benj (Louise)</td>
<td>lab, rms 52 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackman Carl J</td>
<td>(Pearl A), carp, h 60 Howard, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackman Dump (Mary)</td>
<td>lab, h 265 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackman Henry (Neta)</td>
<td>h 510 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackman Jno A (Eva)</td>
<td>carrier Ashev Times, h 39 Dunwell av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blackman Louise</td>
<td>cook, rms 52 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackman Mary L</td>
<td>h 510 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackman Wm G (Mabel L)</td>
<td>carp, h 60 Howard, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmon Willie M</td>
<td>Miss, stff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstock Clarence E</td>
<td>(Mary C), (Wells, Blackstock &amp; Taylor), h 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstock Ethel Miss</td>
<td>woodley av, N P—phone 3921-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstock Howell W</td>
<td>h 23 Mt Vernon Circle, C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstock Mary Miss</td>
<td>supvr Buncombe County School, h 23 Mt Vernon Circle, C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstock Nancy H</td>
<td>Miss, stngr Bernard, Williams &amp; Wright and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstock Thos E</td>
<td>notary 501-507 Jackson Bldg, res Weaverville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Benf F</td>
<td>(Finetta J), emp City, h 3 Rock Cliff Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Carl B (Della)</td>
<td>, h 50 Mont Clare av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Carl C (Della)</td>
<td>, painter, h 166 Michigan av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Carl P (Lucile)</td>
<td>, shipg clk, h 212 Reed, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Clarence H</td>
<td>(Edith), car inspr, h 320 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Clyde (Vivian)</td>
<td>, dinner W H Arthur Co, h 3 Rock Cliff Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Dervin T</td>
<td>(Lois), meat ctr Hughsey's Market, h 145 Clinton av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell E A</td>
<td>car opr Caro P &amp; L Co, h 395 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blackwell Fannie</td>
<td>cook, rms 23 Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Frances M</td>
<td>Miss, rms 60 Alabama av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blackwell Helen</td>
<td>cook, h 23 Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKWELL HOWARD</td>
<td>F C P A (Mary B), res mngr Geo G Scott &amp; Co, h 250 Brevard rd, W Ashev—phone 3739-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Jno H</td>
<td>(Sarah), roadmstr Sou Ry, h 371 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Mitt R</td>
<td>hid bkp Central B &amp; T Co, h 3 Rock Cliff Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell P Carson</td>
<td>(Lucille), ship ck Ned Wheeler Brokerage Co, h 212 Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Sarah Miss</td>
<td>nurse Norburn Hosp, h 12 s Waneta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blackwell Walter</td>
<td>(Helen), waiter Fairview San, h 23 Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Z A</td>
<td>car opr Caro P &amp; L Co, h 295 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwood Blanche Mrs</td>
<td>h 41 Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwood Jas C</td>
<td>(Alice), mchst Sou Ry, h 183 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwood Martha E</td>
<td>wid J T, rms 167 Westwood Place, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwood Paul L</td>
<td>chauf Burns Delivery Co, h 55 Burton, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwood Rupth Miss</td>
<td>student nurse Bilt Hospital, h Nurses Home, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwood Wm C</td>
<td>(Laura), painter, h 55 Burton, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Alex B</td>
<td>yd engr Sou Ry, h 88 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blair Alice</td>
<td>h 95 s Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Carl J (Mattie)</td>
<td>painter, rms 6½ w Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Chas E (Lucy)</td>
<td>dept mngr Efd's, h 87 Beverly rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blair Clarence</td>
<td>(Helen), bilksmith, h 19 Ivy, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair H M</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blair Helen</td>
<td>maid, h 21 Grail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Helen Miss</td>
<td>stmgr Federal Mortgage Co, h 18 Ravenscroft Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair J L</td>
<td>yd fireman Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blair Jerry (Donnie)</td>
<td>florist, h (r) 134 Hendersonville rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blair Jno (Myrtle)</td>
<td>chauf, h 134 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blair Lillie</td>
<td>cook, h 134 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blair Lucile</td>
<td>emp Ashev Ldry, h 139 s Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Lucy Mrs</td>
<td>ck Bon Marche, h 87 Beverly rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blair Myrtle</td>
<td>cook, h 134 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Wm A (Ethel)</td>
<td>sismn Palace Clnrs, h 57 Vermont av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blair Wm D (Lillie)</td>
<td>auto mech, h 134 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Wm E (Cleone M)</td>
<td>ck Sou Ry System div ft agts otc, res Hendersonville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Albert H</td>
<td>(Helen W), public acct, h 4 Winston av, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Blanche Miss</td>
<td>h 127 e Chestnut &amp; Tallahassee Fla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAKE ELMER E (Mildred G), (Asheville Welding Co), h 9 Westview, W Ashev—phone 334-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blake Elmira</td>
<td>h 21½ Grail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Julia M Miss</td>
<td>student, h 9 Westview, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Mary E</td>
<td>wid J A, h 31 Maney av, Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Newell S (Myrtle)</td>
<td>h 210 Kimberly av, G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blakely Haywood</td>
<td>lab, h 102 n Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blakely Ora</td>
<td>cook, h 1 North Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blakely Preston</td>
<td>(Tecora), emp Ashev Baking Co, h 189 S Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blakely Ulysses (Ora)</td>
<td>porter Elks Club, h 1 North Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock Boyd (Ruth)</td>
<td>plmr hlpr, h Riverview Drive, Bilt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Asheville Biltmore Hotel
- Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
- A Home-Like Hotel
- Centrally Located
- 100 Rooms
- 100 Baths
- Phone 5600

### Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
- Webb & Miller, Mngs.
- INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
- PHONES 4897-3965-3968

### BIGGEST BUSIEST EST

**Asheville Laundry**

PHONE 2000

12 RANKIN AVE.

"The Appreciative Laundry"
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Blalock Clara Mrs., supvr Sou Bell T & T Co, h Highview Terrace, Fenner Hghts
Blalock E Lester (Clara), pressroom foreman Inland Press, h Highview Terrace, Fenner Hghts
Blalock Ella Mrs., prac nurse 83 Hillside, h same
Blalock Hugh R, shop clk Sawyer Motor Co, h Fenner av, Fenner Hghts
Blalock J Harold (Audie M), clk, rms 55 Fairfax av, W Ashev
Blalock J Theo (Viola), tree doctor, h (R) 444 Fairview rd, Bilt
Blalock Jack V, chauf Red Top Cab Co, h 97 Church
Blalock Mary E, wid J W, h 444 Fairview rd, Bilt
Blalock R Emory (Blanche), yd ocf mngr J M Westall & Co, h 17 Oakley rd, Bilt
Blalock Sarah Miss, sec City Engineer, h Highview Terrace, Fenner Hghts
Blalock Wm C (Carrie), h Fenner av, Fenner Hghts
Blanchard Arta X (Etta), store rm mngr, h 77 Blue Ridge av, W Ashev
Blanchard Beulah Mrs, marker Swannanoa Ldry, h 155 1/2 Biltmore av
Blanchard Chas, emp City, h 165 1/2 Biltmore av
Blanchard Geo J, collr C C Willis, h 165 1/2 Biltmore av
Blanchard Lula, wid J C, h 165 1/2 Biltmore av
Blanchard Moses B (Beulah M), emp Blue Ridge Mchry Co, h 155 1/2 Biltmore av
Blanchard Robt L (Dean), mech, h 7 John
*Bland Jno W (Belva), packer Sou Ry frt sta, h 128 Livingston
*Blanding Jesse (Gertrude), waiter, h 132 S Grove
*Blandon Clemson (Ella), bellman, h 24 Turner
*Blandon Ella, h 24 Turner
Blank Fredk L, estimator Citizen Lbr Co, res Hendersonville N C
Blanket Shop (The), (E L Handley), 602 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Blankenship Alice E, wid M P, boardin; 115 Bartlett, h same
Blankenship Andrew, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Blankenship Chas H (Minnie), fireman Grove Park Inn, h 198 Broadway
Blankenship Chas M (Lizzie), hpr, h Chunn's Cove
Blankenship Christie Mrs, h 267 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
Blankenship Claude E, car opr Caco P & L Co, h R D 1
Blankenship Gilbert, painter, h 195 1/2 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Blankenship Grace Miss, waitress George Vanderbilt Hotel Coffee Shop, h Haywood
Blankenship Jas R, clk Sou Ry, h 115 Bartlett
Blankenship Jno, bds 392 Broadway
Blankenship Lottie M Miss, phone opr W U Tel Co, h 68 Flint
Blankenship May Miss, emp Ashev Ldry, h Woodfin, R D 1
Blankenship Robt H (Eleanora), clk S E Exp Co, h 110 Hanover, W Ashev
Blankenship Talmadge B (Nettie), auto mech, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Blankenship Wilma Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 115 Bartlett
BLANKS WARREN P (Verna), dist traffic mngr Sou Bell T & T Co, h Beaucatcher Drive, Morningside Park
*Blandon Albert, porter Wate.; Hotel, h Grove
Blanton B Edgar (Daisy S), specl agt Northwestern Mntl Life Ins Co, h 23 Evelyn Place, G P
*Blandon Clemson (Ella L), waiter, h 181 s Grove
Blanton Clyde R, acct Craven & Allen, rms 41 Starnes av

POOLE’S DYE WORKS, INC.
"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPETs, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4321
Bon Marche
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Blanton Ivy (Pearl P.), bkkpr Blue Cabs (Inc), h 29 Ora
*Blanton Jas, porter Antiseptic Barber Shop, h 10 Hildebrand
*Blanton St Apartments, 38 Blanton
*Blanton Sylvester (Mary), lab, rms 63 Blanton
*Blassingame Edna, cook, h 33 Gudger
*Blassingame Lucinda, maid, h 95 Circle
*Blassingame Pearl, dom, h 95 Circle
*Blassingame Silas (Beulah), lab, h 8 Short Spring
Blauvelt Annie L Miss, technician 36 Grove, h 30 Bearden av
Blauvelt Wilda C Miss, student, h 30 Bearden av
Blauvelt Wm H (Beasley), pharm Arcade Pharmacy, h 30 Bearden av

Bledsoe J T & Co (J T Bledsoe, N T Robinson), realtors 16 Gov-

Bledsoe J T (Maude T), (J T Bledsoe & Co), pres Bledsoe-Robin-

Bledsoe J T & Co (Inc), and v-pres Elk Mtn Orchards Co (Inc), h

Bledsoe L Taylor (Bledsoe & Gaskill), h Midland Drive, Lake View Park
Bledsoe Maurice Miss, h Midland Drive, Lake View Park
Bledsoe-Robinson Developing Co (Inc), real estate 16 Government
J T Bledsoe pres, N T Robinson sec-treas
Bledsoe & Gaskill (T L Bledsoe, N B Gaskill), 415-116 Wachovia Bldg

Blevins Bruce A (Myrtle C), mnr American Glass Co, h 510 Mer-

Blocker Elsie, cook, h 30 Fair
*Blocker Jno, lab, h 30 Fair
*Blocker Marvin (Ida), cook, h 134 Clingman av
*Blocker Wm (Henrietta), h 354 Southside av
Blomberg Aaron (Rose), h 59 Orchard
Blomberg Alexander W (Hortense), Us Constr Engnr P O Bldg, ofc
123 Grove Arcade, h 2 Elizabeth Apts
Blomberg Annie W Mrs, clk Cadison's, h 342 s French Broad av
Blomberg Bernard, dept nr The Leader, h 29 Macon av, G P
Blomberg Edna Miss, clk Racket Store, h 280 Merrimon av, Apt 2
Blomberg Harry D (Shirley), (Harry's Motor Inn) and pres Blue Cabs
(Inc), h 137 e Chestnut, Apt 2
Blomberg Ida Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 55 Orchard
Blomberg Jos A (Annie W), (The Rosen Co), h 342 s French Broad
Blomberg Louis (Dora K), (The Racket Store), h 280 Merrimon av, Apt 2

Blomberg Nat (Ruth L), (Frocks & Frills), h 333 Cumberland av
-phone 6467-J
Blomberg Richd W, student, h 2 Elizabeth Apts
Blomberg Saml I (Hannah G), (The Leader), h 29 Macon av, G P
Blomberg Sigmund, mngr shoe dept The Racket Store, rms 19 Pisgah av

Blomberg see also Blumberg
Blood K B, wid Wm S, h "Wren's Nest Cottage," Albemarle Park
Blomer Mae Miss, h 209 Cumberland av
"Blossoms Cottage," res Miss Amy Colyer, Sunset Terrace, G P
*Blow Wm C (Ora), janitor Court House, h 22 Blanton
Blowe F Carlton (Leonora C), financial agt Pickard & Co, h 15 Robin-
dale av

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND
THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU
MANY $ $ $ $ $ $
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.

"Curtis Woodwork"
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Blowe Leonora Mrs, stengr W F McMahon, h 15 Robindale av
Blowe Wm T, agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h Chunn's Cove, R D 2
*Blue Bird Cafe (Lucile Alexander), 285 Southside av
Blue Bird Ice Cream Store, 709 Haywood rd, W Ashev, Miss Dorothy Allen mng
Blue Cabs (Inc), ofc Langren Hotel lobby, garages 14 e College and
53-54 n Market, H D Blomberg pres, J H Enwright v-pres, J S
Howell sec-treas
Blue Goose Cafe (Geo Elias), Montford av
Blue Print Shop (The), (Thos A Cox Jr), 218-222 Jackson Bldg, Platc
Reese mng
Blue Ribbon Cafe (Mrs D G Brock), Weaverville rd, Woodfin
BLUE RIDGE BUILDING, 16-18 Government
BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, Blue Ridge Bldg
16-18 Government—phone 1251, Jno A Campbell pres, R S Jones and
Walter P Taylor v-pres, E L Ray sec-treas-geni mng, Geo H
Wright atty (see bottom lines)
Blue Ridge Cleaners (S Frank Tanner), 44 Woodfin
Blue Ridge Coal Co (C A and C L Davis), Weaverville rd, Woodfin,
yards Haywood rd, W Ashev, J G McCracken mng
Blue Ridge Decorating Co (Jas F Means), interior decorators 170 Broad-
way, radios 20 Government
Blue Ridge Furniture Co (E L McClintock, J C Sorrels), 56 Broadway
Blue Ridge Grocery Co (Inc), whol gros and hdqtrs W N C div Clover
Farm Stores 755-757 Biltmore av, C C Humphries pres, J C Sales
v-pres, W F Humphries sec-treas
*Blue Ridge Hospital, 18 Clingman av, Flossie M Metz supt, Idell D
Tate night supervisor
Blue Ridge Lime & Stone Co (Inc), 608 Flat Iron Bldg, P R Moale pres,
W N Garrett v-pres, H R Bradshaw mng
Blue Ridge Lumber Co (Inc), wholesale 607 Flat Iron Bldg, F B Short
pres, Earl Rafford v-pres, Miss K D Fingal sec-treas
Blue Ridge Machinery Co (F O Shirlin), auto repairing 39 Banks av
BLUE RIDGE MOTOR SALES (Inc), distributors De Soto and Peer-
less Motor Cars 44 Valley—phones 113-114, J Hobart Allport pres,
Marvin Joyner v-pres, Miss Katherine Schafhausen sec-treas
BLUE RIDGE TILE CO (Inc), interior marble, tile, terrazzo, cork, com-
position and rubber tile floors, mantels, fireplace fixtures, garden
pottery etc, 35-37 Rankin av—phone 852, V J McDaniel pres, E P
McDaniel sec-treas (see top lines)
Blue Ridge Woodcrafters (Inc), screens and cabinets, Biltmore av cor
Sou Ry, H C Brown pres, C V Clayton v-pres and mng, E L
Brown sec-treas
*Blueford Fred B (Emma), waiter Grove Park Inn, h 116 Livingston
Blumberg Alfred Dr, pathologist U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
BLUMBERG see also BLOMBERG
Blume Francis H (Agnes), carp, h 19 Clayton
Blumen Bess Mrs, sec, h 185 Flint
Blumenthal Harold (Florence), mng Mangel's, h 110 Virginia av, N P
Blank Irving (Edna M), h 31 Coleman av
Bluske Chas, painter, rms 80 Rankin av
*Blye Wm (Thelma), porter Aiken & Hester, h 18 Gray
Blythe Beatrice H Miss, phone opr W U Tel Co, h 178 s Liberty

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS,
PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
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Blythe Lila C F, elk Carl's Millinery, h 67 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Boardman Hattie E Miss, h 58 Orchard
Boatright Jas P (Lois P), barber Crystal Barber Shop, h 110 Lookout Drive
Boatright Lois P Mrs, pub stenr and notary Langren Hotel lobby, h 110 Lookout Drive, F H
Boatright A Paul (Eva B), barber Crystal Barber Shop, h 2 Edgehill av
Boatright Eva B Mrs, stenr, h 2 Edgehill av
Boaz Margaret Miss, tchr Claxton Schl, h 70 n Liberty
Bobblitt Frank J, elk Sou Investment Co, h 79 Asheland av
*Bobo Alvin, trk driver, h 39 Short
Bobo Boyd (Minna), mngr Gt A & P Tea Co, h 124 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
*Bobo Jas (Pauline), car washer Conabear Motor Co, h 2 Dundee
*Bobo Madison (Sallie), lab, h 11 Ingle Row
Booock Bessie V, wid F H, h 361 Broadway
Boocock J Arvle (Nelle), bkpr Morgan Bros, h 99 Mitchell av, W Ashev
Boocock Wm F, agt Peninsular Life Ins Co, h 361 Broadway
*Boddy Geo (Naomi), h 3 Cross
*Bodzer James, lab, rms 19 Hill
Boeger Martha Miss, phone opr M V Moore & Co, h Chunn's Cove
Booger Wm O (Aleira T), service mngr The Motor Co, h Chunn's Cove, R D 2
*Boggess Mattie, h 32 Pine Grove av
Boggs F K Miss, tr nurse 45 Lanning av, h same
Boggs Harry A (Louise W), draftsman H L Gaines, h Black Mt rd
Boggs J Henry (Hester E), ins agt, h 204 e College
Bogle Jos B (Lula), asst foreman Sou Ry Shops, h 74 Crestmont av, W Ashev
Bogle Louis K, (Patton Ave Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine), h 74 Crestmont av, W Ashev
*Bogle Marie, emp Ashev Dry, h 80 Valley
*Bohannon Ethel Rev, pastor Belial Chapel Bible Baptist Holiness Ch, h 102 Black
Bohm Flora T Miss, h 104 Mitchell av, W Ashev
Bohm Mary H Miss, h 104 Mitchell av, W Ashev
*Bolden Ada, cook, h 76 Clingman av
*Bolden Andrew (Ophelia), lab, h 4 Short Ivy, W Ashev
*Bolden Augustus B (Willie), plstr, h 120 Eagle
*Bolden Booker T, lab Sou Ry, h 104 Madison av
*Bolden Geo W (Golden), cook, h 114 Clingman av
Bolden Hubert G (Josie), trk driver Caro C & I Co, h 167½ Swannanoa av, W Ashev
*Bolden James, student, h 31½ w Chestnut
*Bolden Jos, shoe shiner Homer Lewis, h 28 Blanton
*Bolden Joseph (Minnie), driver Ashev Ice Co, h 6 Cross
*Bolden Katie, office maid, h 35 w Chestnut
*Bolden Lelia, dom, h 89 Edgar, W Ashev
*Bolden Marshall (Leila), h 89 Edgar, W Ashev
*Bolden Martha, h 15 Sassafras
*Bolden Raymond, student, h 31½ w Chestnut
*Bolden Virginia, bkpr J & W Coal Co, h 6 Cross
*Bolden Walter (Kate), janitor Jackson Bldg, h 31½ w Chestnut

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163
Bolten Walter Jr, h 31 1/2 w Chestnut
*Bolden Willie, laund., h 120 Eagle
Bolley Lena Miss, tchr. Ashev High Sch., h 116 Longview rd, W Ashev
Bolick A Guy (Arlene F.), painter, h 41 Euclid Blvd, W Ashev
Bolick Alverta G Mrs, clk Allison’s Flower Shop, h 95 Bartlett
Bolick Ellsworth A (Carrie), bkkmn Sou Ry, h 23 1/2 Magnolia av
Boling Eletra J, wid J W, h 182 w Chestnut
Boling Jacob W I (Callie), carp, h 9 Lyndon rd, N P
Boling Mary Miss, clk Caro P & L Co, h 162 w Chestnut
Bolling W Paul (Anna J), carp, h 9 Lyndon rd, N P
Bolinger Clayton E, pharm Johnson Drug Co, h 33 Maney
Bolinger Mary E, wid R C, h 37 Merrimon av
Bollinger Rhetta B Miss, clk Mrs Marion E Crane, h 37 Merrimon av
Bollman Marie Miss, tchr Claxton Sch., h 61 Linden av
Bollman Wilhelmina J Miss, h 61 Linden av
Bolter B Ecker Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 18 Vance
Bolter Beryl B Miss, student, h 39 Lookout Drive, F H
Bolter Catherine A Miss, student, h 39 Lookout Drive, F H
Bolter Phyllis Miss, phone opr Richbourg Motor Co, h 39 Lookout Drive, F H
BOLTER W RAY (Nellie Mae), sec-treas Richbourg Motor Co, h 39
Lookout Drive, Larchmont—phone 5905-W
Bolton Carmel Miss, clk Woolworth’s, h 46 Mont Clare av
Bolton Frank M (Ida), cement wkr, h 187 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Bolton Oscar, emp Crouch House Moving Co, h 126 Wellington av, W Ashev
*Bomer Alex (Ora), lab, h nr Shiloh rd, S Bilt
*Bomer Eugene, student, h nr Shiloh, S Bilt
*Bomer Jas, student, h nr Shiloh rd, S Bilt
Bon-Air (Mrs Cora Hill), boarding 66 Asheland av
BON MARCHE, Asheville’s Quality Department Store, 25-32 Haywood
—phone 2500, Morris Lipinsky pres, S W Lipinsky v-pres, Louis Lipinsky sec-treas (see top lines)
Bon-Ton (The) (Inc), dry gds 417 Haywood rd, W Ashev, T L Kahn
mngr
Bond Grove T Rev (Cosbee), pastor W Ashev Metth Ch, h 25 Balm
Grove, av, W Ashev
Bond Jno (Lillie), lab, h 580 Fairview rd, Bilt
Bond Joy Miss, h 149 Flint
Bond Ora E Miss, h 149 Flint
Bond Veal D (Emma M), h 60 Pearson Drive
Bond Virginia Miss, student, h 25 Balm Grove av, W Ashev
Bond W Lois Miss, student, h 25 Balm Grove av, W Ashev
*Bonds Florrie B, dom, h 12 Short Jordan
*Bonds H B, student, h 12 Short Jordan
*Bonds Jno H (Nora), painter, h 12 Short Jordan
*Bonds Lula, student nurse Blue Ridge Hosp, h 12 Short Jordan
Bonelle Albert (California Fruit Store), h 44 Charlott
Bonesteel Clarence E (May K), real estate, h 174 Rankin av
Bonesteel May K Mrs, clk Denton’s, h 174 Rankin av
Bonham Jas P (Martha J), stock clk Bon Marche, h 45 n.w. French
Broad av
Bonham R Carl (Grace), night mngr Red Top Cab Co, h 40 Vermont av, W Ashev

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
Bonham Wm C (Bettie), fruits, h 65 Grove
Bonney Ell W Capt (Mollie), U S A, h 61 Laurel Loop, W Ashe
Bonnie View Kennels (J Hobart Allport), West Asheville
Bonnette Fernand (Ellen H), prin Claxton Sch, h 32 Mt Vernon Circle, C H
Bontempi Egidio, butcher Grove Park Inn
Booo N Sullivan (Esther F), trav slsmn, h 89 Montford av
Book Abraham B, student, h 101 Cherry
Book Chas, student, h 15 Furman av
Book Chas (Gussie C), mngr G C Book, h 101 Cherry
Book Gussie C Mrs, gro 101 Cherry, h same
Book Marcus J, student, h 101 Cherry
Book Sami (Yetta), gro 15 Furman av, h same
Book Wm, student, h 15 Furman av
*Booker Carl, cnpl Va Fish & O Co, h 32 Turner
*Booker Eddie, porter Gladstone Hotel, h 350 Southside
*Booker Jesse (Sarah), cnpl Son Ry, h 22 Green's Row
*Booker Jos, h 168 Livingston
*Booker Lena, h 20 Pine Grove av
Boomershine Frank (Essie L), dist mngr Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 24
Warwick rd, K'worth
Boone Alex V (Minnie), constr dept Sou Bell T & T Co, h 82 Woodfin
Boone Altha Miss, elk, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Boone Carrie, wid D M, h 85 Louisiana av, W Ashe
Boone D Crumb, blksmith, h 516 Westwood av, W Ashe
Boone Duni, slsmn, bds 123 Baltimore av
Boone Dorothy Miss, rms: 2 Martin av, W Ashe
Boone Douglas M, slsmn B H Sumner & Son, h 52 Sunset Parkway, G P
Boone Dulcie Miss, prac nurse Appalachian Hall, h same
Boone Edwd (Emma), mech B & B Motor Co, h 113 Westwood Pl, W Ashe
Boone Elizabeth Miss, bds 15 Starnes av
Boone Ernest (Altha), cnpl, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Boone Ernest (Emma), h 59 Madeleine av, W Ashe
Boone Florence Miss, student, h 52 Sunset Parkway, G P
Boone Floyd M (Nell M), blksmith, h 516 Westwood Pl, W Ashe
Boone Frank, cnpl, h 516 Westwood Pl, W Ashe
Boone Glenn J, waiter Pig'n Whistle, h Haw Creek
Boone Harry E (Lydia), molder Ashev S & F Co, h R D 2
*Boone Hattie, dom, rms 195 S Grove
Boone Horace F, cnpl Edwd A Farley, h 516 Westwood Place
Boone Jno N, Indry foremn Ashev S & F Co, h R D 2
Boone M E, wet cnpl Guy Pool Co (Inc), h R D 1
Boone Mary Miss, bskpr Langren Hotel, h same
Boone Maude Miss, bds 15 Starnes av
Boone Nelson J (Maggie), foundry supt Ashev Supply & Fdry Co, h Haw Creek, R D 2
Boone Orville M (Hettie), ins agt, h 77 Sand Hill rd, W Ashe
Boone Rowan, h 52 Sunset Parkway, G P
Boone Roy R, mldr Ashev Sup & F Co, h Haw Creek, R D 2
Boone Wm P (Louise), h 52 Sunset Parkway, G P
Booth Roy P (Gladys H), (Booth & Co), h 77 Gracelyn rd, Grace
—phone 3850-M
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Prepr.
HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
—Phones 2316-1071—
West Asheville

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
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**BOOTH & CO** (Roy P Booth), real estate, rentals etc, 18 Page av (Grove Arcade)—phone 73 (see side lines)
Boote Emma, wid G M, h Windsor rd, Lake View Park
Booto Beatrice Mrs (Betty Jean Beauty Parlor), h 21 Charles av

**BOOTON IRA W** (Georgia), supt West Asheville Sta P O, h 21 Charles
Booton Wm G, musician, h 21 Charles
*Boozer Alberta, h 47 Wallack
*Boozer Alice, h 20 Fagg
*Boozer Carl, h 27 Hildebrand
Boozer Cunard G Mrs, Morse opr W U Tel Co, h 8 Hill Top rd, Bilt Forest
*Boozer Daisy, h 1½ Clemmons
*Boozer Ellen, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 131 Eagle
*Boozer Florence, h 18 Herman av
*Boozer Jas (Fannie), farmer, h 424 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
*Boozer Jas (Fannie), farmer, h 424 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
*Boozer Lonnie (Ellen), h 131 Eagle
*Boozer Osborne (Katie), taxi driver, h 126 Eagle
*Boozer Ransom (Alice), chauf Union Transfer Co, h 47 Wallack
Boozer Rufus M (Cunard O), condr Sou Ry, h 8 Hill Top rd, Bilt Forest

Borchgrevink Agatha Miss, stengr Haywood St Branch Central B & T Co, h 44 Linden av
Borchgrevink Minnie Mrs, h 44 Linden av
Borchgrevink Waldemar, bkbpr, h 44 Linden av
Bordeaux Elmer C, atty-at-law 6-7 Paramount Theatre Bldg, rms 26
Oak
Bordner Dale N, student, h 24 Majestic av, W Ashe
Bordner Ethel M Mrs, asst Drs Hoffman and McGirt, h 24 Majestic av, W Ashe
Bordner Floyd W (Ethel M), (Outlaw & Bordner), h 24 Majestic av, W Ashe
Boren Georgia Miss, ckl Woolworth's, h 50 Moody, W Ashe
Boren Jas H (Ida D), slsmn, h 50 Moody, W Ashe
Bosley Emma W Mrs, hostel -Kenilworth Inn, h same
*Bosman Leo (Bertie), h 19 Jersey
Bosser Hilda, tkt seller Eagle Theatre, h 20 Crescent
Bost Earl, h 59 Clayton
*Bost M Luther (Mary E), h 63 Curve
Bostic Nettie, wid P L, h 49 s French Broad av
Bostic Pall M (Ruth H), slsmn, h 28 Vermont av, W Ashe
Bostic Ray E, with Auto Electric Service, h Sweeten Creek rd, S Bilt
Bostic Wilburn A, greenskpr Biltmore Forest Country Club, h Sweeten Creek rd, S Bilt
*Bostic Telor B (Isabella), presser Palace Clnrs, h 55 Bartlett
*Boston Clas, lab, h 101 McDowell
*Boston Emma, boarding 47 Louie, h same
*Boston Hattie, laund, rms 60 s Spruce
*Boston Mason (Dora), bottler United Big Boy Botlg Co (Inc), h 69
Gaston, Apt 4
Boswell Coal Co (Inc), Haywood rd, W Ashe, J R Hamlin pros. H W
Gray v-pres-treas
Boswell Fredk, h 559 Broadway

**The Miller Press**
15-17 Rankin Ave

**Printers and Binders**
PHONE 2186
Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONE 2186

**TURNER MOTOR CO.**
G. M. C. TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE
High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty
64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.

**PHONE 6080**
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Bowles Isabel H Mrs, sec F L Seely, h 15 Woodvale av, Grace
Bowles J D, student, h 170 Bartlett
Bowles Jas H (Isabell H), asst dept mngr Lykes Service (Inc), h 15 Woodvale av, Grace
*Bowles Jno C (Josephine), lab, h 186 Pine
Bowles Louise C Miss, emp Montgomery, Ward & Co, h 1 Church, S Bilt
Bowles Marie L, wid Robt E, h 188 Charlotte

BOWLES' R E PAINT STORE, paints, oils, varnishes, painters supplies, wallpaper, painting and paperhanging contractors, Muresco for walls and ceilings, decorations 28 Broadway—phone 407, Edwin Bowles
mngr (see p 19)

Bowles Sadie Miss, emp Oteen Hosp, h 170 Bartlett
Bowles Wm R (Bessie), painter R E Bowles Paint Store, res Busbee, N C

Bowling Bessie Miss, beauty opr, h 130 Park av
Bowling Margaret Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
*Bowling Wesley, lab, h 76 Clingman av
*Bowman's Barber Shop (J W Bowman), 12 s College
*Bowman Eugene, deliverymn, h 58½ Argyle Lane, W Ashev
Bowman Frank C (Bettie), blacksmith, h 46 Trotter Place, W Ashev
Bowman Frank C Jr, student, h 46 Trotter Place, W Ashev
Bowman Fred O (Grace), firemen A F D No 5, h 7½ Hanover, W Ashev
Bowman Grace Mrs, elk Efird's, h 7½ Hanover, W Ashev
Bowman Ina E (Cora E), farmer, h 8 Clairmont av, Grace
*Bowman J T, porter, rms 42 Short

*Bowman Jas, lab, h 77 Saratoga, W Ashev
Bowman Jas, emp Municipal Golf Course, res Haw Creek
*Bowman Janie, maid, h 77 Saratoga, W Ashev
*Bowman Jno, boiler fireman Sou Ry, h 77 Saratoga, W Ashev
*Bowman Jno L (Virginia), emp Sou Ry, h 90 Southside av
Bowman Jno N (Nora A), carp, h 9 Hanover, W Ashev
*Bowman Jno W (Willie J), (Bowman's Barber Shop), h 76 Albemarle rd

*Bowman Jno W Jr, student, h 76 Albemarle rd
*Bowman Lee (Nora), janitor Hall-Fletcher Jr High Schl, h 58½ Ar-
gyle, W Ashev
*Bowman Louise, maid, h 77 Saratoga, W Ashev
Bowman Lucile Mrs, stengr, h 56 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Bowman Laura E Miss, supt Biggs Sanitarium and sec-treas Better Health Foundation (Inc), h 112 Pearson Drive
Bowman Mark M (Margaret C), mech Auto Electric Service, h 3 Ver-
mont av, W Ashev

*Bowman Mary Lee, cook, rms 73 Argyle Lane, W Ashev
*Bowman Matena, maid, h 58½ Argyle Lane, W Ashev
*Bowman Nathaniel L (Violet), emp Sterchi Bros, h 20 Palmer
*Bowman Nora, waitress, h 58½ Argyle Lane, W Ashev
*Bowman Otway, h 76 Albemarle rd
Bowman Richd V, auditing dept Bon Marche, h 132 w Chestnut
*Bowman Robt (Carrie), cook, h 119 Wallack
Bowman Robt M (Lucille), adv agt, h 56 Dorchester av, W Ashev
*Bowman Sami L (Janie), lab, h 77 Saratoga, W Ashev
*Bowman Stone E, tchr, h 76 Albemarle rd

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING
99 Patton Ave.
Phone 600
CAROLINA Coal & ICE CO. Phone 130
M & W INDIAN 66 PATTON AVE.
Prompt Delivery  Weights Accurate
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Bowman T O, fireman A F D, h 7 Hanover, W Ashev
*Bowman Vera, student, h nr Shiloh rd, S Bilt
*Bowman Vivian, h 76 Albermarle rd
*Bowman Wesley, lab, h 77 Saratoga, W Ashev
Bown H Harry (Mary L), phys, 570 Merrimon av, h same
Boy Scouts of America (Daniel Boone Council), 402-403 Court House, A W Allen scout exec
Boyce S Leland (Evelyn B), h 50 Anandale av
Boyce Sallie R, wid W A, h 187 Haywood
Boyds Auto Service (Hugh L Boyd), 50 s Lexington av and 11-12 Aston
*Boyd Benj (Lois), cook, h 59 Bartlett
Boyd Blanche, wid Win W, h 8 Langwell av, W Ashev
*Boyd Bunyan (Mary J), constr wkr, h 48 Gaither
Boyd Carl (Mattie), timekpr, h 55 Brick
Boyd Catherine Miss, student, h 279 Hillside
Boyd Chas, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachery, bds 72 e College
*Boyd Chas (Irene), lab, h 36 Gudger
Boyd Chas B (Ellie), switchman Sou Ry, h 2 Ora
*Boyd Clara, cook The Manor, h 45% Grall
*Boyd Clarence, lab City Water Dept Shop, h 28 Weaver
Boyd Claude C (Corrine A), lineman Caro P & L Co, h 16 Elkin, W Ashev
*Boyd Daisy, maid, h 42½ Hildebrand
Boyd Don M (Edna), emp Cty, h 84 s French Broad av
*Boyd Edwd, h 40 Beech
Boyd Effie Mae Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 94 Mont Clare av
*Boyd Eleanor, h 45 Grall
*Boyd Ella, h 16 Water
Boyd Ella Miss, h Bingham Hghts, R D 4
Boyd Erwin A (Lucy), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 33 Hilldale rd, O P, Bilt
*Boyd Eugene (Mattie), janitor, h 12 Jordan
Boyd Eugene T (Mamie I), driver Boyd Taxi Service, h 30 Charlotte
Boyd Evan S, peddler, h 33 Jefferson Drive
*Boyd Gertrude, h 91 Circle
Boyd Helen E Mrs, h 10 Roberts
*Boyd Horace, h 12 Jordan
Boyd Hugh L (Leila M), (Boyds Auto Service), h 26 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Boyd J J, foreman L L Merchant Constr Co, res Canton N C
Boyd J Plott (Boyd & Chance), rms 123 Asheland av
*Boyd Jas (Ellen), lab, h 170½ Beaumont
Boyd Jane A, wid W M, h Bingham Hghts, R D 4
*Boyd Jno, fireman Hillcrest San, h Gudger
*Boyd Jno C (Leila), janitor Haldane Apts, h 35 Crescent
*Boyd Julius D, window clnr, rms 123 Southside av
Boyd Lee Mrs, h 275 Patton av
*Boyd Leroy, h 12 Jordan
Boyd Lewis F, h 30 Charlotte
Boyd Lila Mrs, clk Charles Stores Co, h 26 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Boyd Lula Miss, nurse Aston Park Hosp

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Trea.-Mngr.
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

*Boyd Mamie, h 23 Sorrell
Boyd Marion L Mrs, h 332 Montford av
Boyd Martha C, h 128 w Haywood
*Boyd Mary, h 16 Water
Boyd Mary Mrs, h 55 Brick
*Boyd Matilda, h 141 Weaver
*Boyd Melvin, dishwasher Sea Food, Steak & Chop House, h 43 Grail
Boyd Minnie D, wid J E, practical nurse 138 Rankin av, rms same
Boyd Montgomery, carp, h Bingham Hghts, R D 4
Boyd Nora Mrs, emp Baker Packing Co, h '49 Roberts
*Boyd Ralph, h 24 Short Valley
Boyd Raymond (Nora), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 40 Roberts
Boyd Saml W (Martha), (Boyd Taxi Service), h 30 Charlotte
Boyd Taxi Service (S W Boyd), 58-60 e College
*Boyd Thos (Mary), plmbr, h 229 e College
Boyd Walter D (Eva), carp, h 93 Fairfax av, W Ashev
Boyd Wm (Lizzie), h 41 Boyd av, W Ashev
Boyd Wm F, pressman Caro Press, h 279 Hillside
Boyd Wm M (Louise E), rms 61 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Boyd Zebulon R (Mary), cabtmkr, h (r) 141 Asheland av

BOYD & CHANCE (J Plott Boyd, I C Chance), real estate, insurance
and rentals 1-3 New Sondley Bldg—phones 68 and 629

*Boyden Chas, h 85 Victoria av
*Boyden Mary, h 85 Victoria av
Boyden Marvin V (Lucy P), cabtmkr Caro Wood Prod Co, rms 85
Beverly rd, W Ashev
Boyer Frederic Q (Marie Louise), engnr Buncombe County and con-
sulting engineer 314-317 Court House, h 20 Buena Vista rd, Bilt
Forest
Boyer Juanita Miss, student, h 45 Hillside
Boyer Raymond H (Henrietta A), (Boyer Realty Co), h 21 Brown-
town rd, Bilt Forest
Boyer Realty Co (R H Boyer), real estate 212-13 Haywood Bldg
Boyer Saml J (Bertha), sub sta foreman Caro P & L Co, h 45 Hill-
side

Boyette Ruth Miss, instr of nurses Mission Hosp
Boykin Hazel A (Bertha), h 145 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Boyle Dorothy Miss, nurse Ambler Hghts San, h same
Boyles Edw J (Julia), (Liberty Apts) and bldg contr, h 28 Broad,
Apt 2
Boyte Chas L (Mary M), city food inspr, h 81 Anandale av
Boyte S L, shipper Armour & Co, h 50 Anandale av
Bozart Marion L (Winnie), bill clk Sou Ry Frt Sta, h 14 Gash, W
Ashev

*Boxeman Arthur (Callie), emp junk dir, h 8 Bartlett
*Boxeman Claude (Sallie), h 174 Beaumont
*Boxeman Flossie, dom, h 95 Livingston
*Boxeman Lizette, emp Ashev Ldry, h 45 Brick
*Braam Abram L (Flora), h 346 Broadway
*Braam Flora, waitress, h 346 Broadway
*Braam Thos, h 346 Broadway
*Brabham Mabel, maid Sunset Hghts San, h 187½ Grove
Bracey Elizabeth Miss, student, h 274 Hillside
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bracey H D Loan Co</td>
<td>(H D Bracey), Jackson Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracey Hugh D (Ethel W)</td>
<td>(H D Bracey Loan Co), h 274 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracey Watts H</td>
<td>student, h 274 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken Jas O (Pearl)</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry, h 337 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken Benj A (Flora)</td>
<td>engnr, h 9 Harvard Place, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken Carl</td>
<td>driver, h 33 e College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken Chas H</td>
<td>(Louise), h 20 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken Erskine W</td>
<td>(Hester), (Glenn &amp; Bracken), h 129 Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken Galdon R</td>
<td>(Estelle), h 3 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken Gertrude Miss</td>
<td>h 23 Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken Hardy (Alice)</td>
<td>driver, h 33 e College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken Mary Mrs</td>
<td>clk S E Israel, h 23 Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bracken Raymond (Ethel)</td>
<td>gardner, h Lee, S Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken Rosa Mrs</td>
<td>h 247 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken Wayne F</td>
<td>(Opal), meter fester Caro P &amp; L Co, h 71 Oak-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wood av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramlet Houston R</td>
<td>(Margaret P), slsn The Man Store, h 37 Ravens-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crochet Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradberry Jos (Effie)</td>
<td>slsn Patterson-DeVebre (Inc), h 18 Melrose av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradburn Carmell F</td>
<td>(Agnes), fireman, h Riverview Drive, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradburn Jos H (Mary)</td>
<td>gro 164 Craven, W Ashev, h Emma, R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradfield Robt, student</td>
<td>h 47 Evelyn Place, G P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Albert</td>
<td>shoe repr Bowden's Shoe Shop, h 265 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Ben A</td>
<td>(Harley-Davidson Sales Co), h 31 Woodvale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Cash</td>
<td>emp Ashev Ldry, h 3 Clifton, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Cornelia</td>
<td>wid M G, h 3 Clifton, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Earl F</td>
<td>(Jessie), brklyr, h 174 Reed, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Frank Mrs</td>
<td>prac nurse 22 Chatham rd, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Frank L</td>
<td>(Mabel), slsn Harley-Davidson Sales Co, h 36½ Hiawassee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Glenn M Miss</td>
<td>(Glen Alice Sweet Shoppe), h 88 Charlotte, Apt 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Grace Miss</td>
<td>h 2 Long, Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford H T, pres Better Health Foundation (Inc), h 112 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford J B &amp; Co</td>
<td>(J B Bradford), barber supplies 27 n Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford J Benj</td>
<td>(Annie W), (J B Bradford &amp; Co), h 33 Woodward av, N P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADFORD J CHAS</td>
<td>(Nancy T), cashr Central Bank &amp; Trust Co, h 25 Jefferson Apts—phone 5935-W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADFORD JAS N</td>
<td>asst cashr Central Bank &amp; Trust Co, h 31 Woodvale av, Gracely—phone 1165</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Jno L student</td>
<td>h 33 Woodward av, N P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Jos C (Annie M)</td>
<td>slsn J B Bradford &amp; Co , h 31 Woodvale av, Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Marjorie Miss</td>
<td>cashr Durham Life Ins Co, h Woodvale av, Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Mary A, wid J M, slsldy Haywood St Book Store, h 197 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Nina C Miss</td>
<td>h 197 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Pauline T Miss</td>
<td>h 197 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Sarah L Miss</td>
<td>h 93 Woodward av, N P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY’S CATALOG—YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS**
**SKYLAND FARMS**  
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.  
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America  
Offices: 47 N. Market St.  
Phone 1826

---

**174 **  
**174**  
**174**
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Bradford Wm C, brklr, h 2 Long, Woolsey  
Bradford Wm J, shipp clk J B Bradford & Co, 98 Woodward av, N P  
Bradley A Dewey (Eunice R), mngr Ashev Army Store, h 25 Vance  
Bradley Adina, wid M N, h 74 Hillside  
Bradley Bertha Miss, h 25 Broad  
Bradley Bonnie E Miss, clk Allanstand Cottage Industries, h 56 New, W Ashev  
*Bradley Candace, laund, h 3 Wilmington, W Ashev  
Bradley Claud M (Myrtle), carp L L Merchant Constr Co, h 6 Mitchell av, W Ashev  
Bradley Clyde W (Annie B), (Ashev Blue Gem Coal Co), h 66 Hillside  
*Bradley Creola, laund, h 220 Fayetteville, W Ashev  
Bradley Della Miss, h 71 Central av  
Bradley Earl L Rev (Ellise), h 73 Atkinson  
Bradley Edgar, h 76 Atkinson  
Bradley Elmer, painter, h 93 w Haywood  
Bradley Elsie Miss, h 126 Atkinson  
Bradley Emma, wid G D, h 56 New, W Ashev  
Bradley Emory H (Bessie), chauf Citizens Transfer & Coal Co, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev  
Bradley F Ellis (Maggie), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 76 Atkinson  
*Bradley Fannie, cook, h 47½ Hill  
*Bradley Fannie, cook 136 Tacoma Circle, h same  
Bradley Fred L, auditor Grove Park Inn, h W Ashev  
Bradley Furman, h 10 Factory Hill  
Bradley G L, emp City Water Dept, h 126 Atkinson  
*Bradley Georgie cook, h 16 Richie  
*Bradley Gertrude, cook, rms 152 Hill  
Bradley Herbert T, mech Cazel's Auto Service, h 39 Rankin av  
Bradley Himam P (Evelyn), meat ctr Hayes Market, h 166 Wellington W Ashev  
Bradley Jeff H (Hester), imbrmn, h South Glendale av, Bilt  
*Bradley Jessie, cook, h 47½ Hill  
Bradley Jno, h Moore av, W Ashev  
*Bradley Jno ,waiter, h 32 Gibbons  
Bradley Jno E (Agnes), h 27 Oak Park rd  
Bradley Jno N (Lula), gro 83 w Haywood, h 126 Atkinson  
Bradley Jno W (Bessie), police Sou Ry, h 88 Elizabeth  
Bradley Joseph T, emp Ashev Gas Co  
Bradley Keith E, student, h 120 Brownwood av, W Ashev  
*Bradley LaNease ,h 47 Olive  
Bradley Lat W (Essie), lab, h 93 w Haywood  
Bradley Lillian Miss, h 93 w Haywood  
Bradley Lon C (Bertha A), depot tkt agt Sou Ry, h 120 Brownwood av, W Ashev  
*Bradley Mabel, h 207 Asheland av  
Bradley Maggie Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co ,h 74 Hillside  
*Bradley Marie, h 173½ s Grove  
Bradley Mary Miss, asst Dr C C Bennett, h 18 Center Lane  
*Bradley Monroe (Creola), lab, h 220 Fayetteville, W Ashev  
Bradley Murray N (Alta), plmr, h 87 Woodfin

---

**WEBB ELECTRIC CO.**  
**WEBB ELECTRIC CO.**  
**WEBB ELECTRIC CO.**  
Nokol Automatic Oil Heating for the Home  
Phone 4456  
170 Patton Ave.

---

**STANDARD INSURANCE AGENCY**  
**STANDARD INSURANCE AGENCY**  
**STANDARD INSURANCE AGENCY**  
SAM OROVITZ, Manager  
General Insurance and Surety Bonds  
211 Haywood Bldg.  
Phone 3096

---

**ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY**  
**ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY**  
**ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY**  
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE  
Main Office 24 S. Market St, Phones 72 and 158, Mnf. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Baltimore N. C., Phone 4524.  
Substations, Haywood Rd, Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave, and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
Bradley Napoleon B, farmer, h 90 Burton, W Asheville
Bradley Oscar, lab, h Chunn's Cove
Bradley P P Mrs, n Lookout rd, Woodfin
Bradley Pearl, h 140 Eagle
Bradley Rudolph, mngr Strand Theatre, h same
Bradley Sami, waiter, h 83 Pine
Bradley Sami, lab, h 34 Mountain
Bradley Sami (Crimora J), (Lexington Cash Store), h 38 Austin av
Bradley Sharkey T, driver, h 74 Hillsdale
Bradley Sidney Mrs, housekeeper Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, h same
Bradley Stuart I, clk Jenkins Hotel, rms 10 Lenox Court Apts
Bradley Vincent B (Willie), city detective, h 5 High
Bradley Virgil B (Ada B), painter Nash & Dalton, h 193 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Bradley Weaver (Jessie S), h 153 Hanover, W Asheville
Bradley Wm, h 166 Wellington, W Asheville
Bradshaw Alice A, wid J H, deputy County Registrar of Deeds, h 91 Unadilla av
Bradshaw D Eric, student, h 69 Houston
Bradshaw Green, h 176 Bradshaw
Bradshaw Harry R (Daisy), mngr Blue Ridge Lime & Stone Co, h 59 Houston
Bradshaw J A, condr Sou Ry
Bradshaw Jas T, janitor Shiloh Schl, h West Chapel rd, S Bilt
Bradshaw Jno, stockman S H Kress & Co, h 45 Church
Bradshaw Oliver H (Bessie), engnr Sou Ry, h 78 Hanover, W Asheville
Bradshaw Price, porter Pullman Co, h 135 Buffalo
BRADSTREET CO (The), mercantile agency 608 New Medical Bldg—
phone 3428, Thompson Hiles mgnr
Brady Francis E (Virginia), lab P O, h 2 Carroll av
Bragged Aline P Miss, student, h 16 Forsyth
Bragg J Albert, mech, h 15 Forsyth
Bragg Joseph M (Janie), bklr, h 16 Forsyth
Bragg Leon J, bklr, h 16 Forsyth
Bragg Ernest E (Lillian), (Bragg & Mackey), h 17 Brevard rd, W Asheville
Bragg Robt A, engnr S E Underwriters Assn
*Bragg Sadie, h 16 McDowell
Bragg & Mackey (E E Bragg, C M Mackey), auto repr 200 Clingman av
Bray Edgar B (Sadie R), watchmkr Chas E Henderson, h 104 Coleman av
Bray Edwin, surveyor, h 104 Coleman av
Brannon Alice Mrs, sortor Swannanoa Ldry, h 100 Mont Clare av
Brannon Herbert O (Alice), driver Swannanoa Ldry, h 100 Mont Clare av
Brannon Wm C, trav slsmn Dr T C Smith Co, h 100 Mont Clare av
Bramlett Bertha Miss, h 44 Elizabeth
Bramlett Eliza C, wid Dr W J, h 44 Elizabeth
Bramlett Geo H (Georgia), purch agt N C Park Conn, h 73 Longview rd, W Asheville
Bramlett Houston (Margaret), clk, rms 37 Ravenscroft Drive
Bramlett Jno H (Kathleen), h 10 Liberty Apts

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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Bramlett Kathleen Mrs, tchr Newton School, h 10 Liberty Apts
Bramlett Mary Miss, rms 21 Montana av, W Ashev
Bramlett Pellman H (Nancy), h Belmont av, W Ashev, nr Sulphur
Springs rd
Bramlett Ruth A Mrs, stengr Amer Enka Corp, h 44 Elizabeth
Bramlett Thos L (Eloise), genl mdse, h 22 Mt Vernon Circle, C H
BRAMLETT W ARTHUR (Ruth), cashr City of Asheville, h 44 Eliza-
beth
Bramlett Wayne N, clk Bankers T & T Ins Co, h 22 Mt Vernon Circle, 
C H
Bramlett Wm, rms 21 Montana av, W Ashev
Branagan Jno J (Florence), (Branagan's Shop), h 374 Biltmore av
Branagan's Shop (J J Branagan), tailors 374 Biltmore av
Branch Gather H (Priscilla D), barber O K Barber Shop, h 40 Vance
Branch Grace R Mrs, h 115 Virginia av, N P
Branch Path H (Florence R), mngr Battery Park Hotel, h 84 Kim-
berly av, G P
Brandl 'Andrew C (Mary), (Western Produce Co), v-pres Home B & 
L Assn, h 48 Cherry
Brandl Andrew C Jr (Marcia), civil engnr, h 48 Cherry
Brandl Barbara Miss, stengr Martin & Martin, h 48 Cherry
Brandl Horace L, clk Sands & Co, h Bear Creek rd
Brandl (Jos A (Alice F), h 99 Cumberland Circle
Brandl Mary E Miss, h 48 Cherry
BRANDL see also BRENDLE
Brandon W P, tchr College of City of Ashev, h 1 Unadilla av
Brank Albert V (Matilda), carp, h 20 Summit
Brank Albert V Jr, clk, h 20 Summit
Brank Alfred M Jr, fireman Grove Park Inn, h 12 Clairmont av, 
Grace
Brank Gurney, clnr Grove Park Inn, h 12 Clairmont av, Grace
Brank Hattie, wid A M, h 12 Clairmont av, Grace
Brank Helen Miss, clk Stirewalt Bros Auto Parts Co, h 87 Forest 
Hill Drive
Brank Lynwood Miss, clk Woolworth's, h 27 Baker av, W Ashev
Brank Mamie Miss, h 20 Summit
Brank Pearl Miss, h 20 Summit
Brank Robt V (Blanche), driver Sanitary Ldry, h Ridge rd, Liberty 
Park, Bilt
Brank Taft, clnr Grove Park Inn, h 12 Clairmont av, Grace
Brank Walter S (Ruble A), clk S E Exp Co, h 37 Langwell av, W
Ashev
*Braner Earl, waiter Sou Ry, rms 164 Blanton
Branning Thos C (Laura), carp, h 2 Branning, W Ashev
Brannon Chas R (Allene), h 38 Carter
*Brannon Jas (Lizzie), h 56½ Herman av
*Brannum Mamie ,dom, h 19 Frederick
Branscom N O, asst County Farm Demonstrator, h 166 Flint
Brantley Henry L (Flossie E), brakeman Sou Ry, h 175 Bartlett
Brantley Sarah E, wid J Q, h 41 Edgemont rd, G P
Brandt Addie Miss, clk, h 1553 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Branton B Edar, sec Sou MacTile Co, h 23 Evelyn Place, G P
Branton Robt, mill hd, h 1553 Haywood rd, W Ashev

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO 
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
Branton W Carroll, h 1553 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Brasington Flora Miss, tchr, h 5 Redfern, W Ashev
Brasington Lydia Miss, tchr Bilt Elem Sch, h 5 Redfern, W Ashev
Brasington Mary D, wid W T, h 5 Redfern, W Ashev
Brasington Mary N Miss, cik, h 5 Redfern, W Ashev
Brasington Nannie B Miss, tchr, h 5 Redfern, W Ashev
Brasington Virginia Lee Mrs, asst Drs B E Morgan and R E Fox, h 68 Grove
Braingston Wm J (Virginia F), cik G R Kinney Co, h 68 Grove
Bratt Ellen, wid Jno, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
*Brauton Furman (Mary), h 96 Loule
Brawley Danl L (Lula D), cht acct County Auditor, h 5 Forest rd, K'worth
Brayles Essie Miss, cik S H Kress & Co, res Alexander N C R D 1
Brazsell Ervin H (Mary E), cik The Leader, h 129 s French Broad av
Breedlove Harley, h 527 Fairview rd, Bilt
Breedlove Harley E, h 97 Church
*Breeland Fletcher (Ruth), (Breeland Taxi Co), h 165 s Grove
*Breeland Taxi Co (Fletcher Breeland), 14½ Eagle
Breeze Victor W (Eula S), (Breeze & Rivers), h 11 White Oak rd, Bilt Forest
Breeze & Rivers (V W Breeze, J D Rivers), architects and structural engineers 202 Castanea Bldg
"Breezemont Cottage," res H D Miles, Albemarle Park
Breman Jos B (Sarah B), v-pres Carver Trading Co, h 17 Chiles av, K'worth
Brendle David B Rosa, engnr Sou Ry, h 25 Mildred Av, W Ashev
*Brendle Jno, h 90 Hazard
Brendle Pauline Mrs, cik Ashev Citizen, h 115 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
Brendle T Fred (Pauline), installer, h 115 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
BRENDLE see also BRANDL
Breneman Marian E Miss, h Annex 2, Pease House, Campus
Breneman Wm P Helen D), trces, h Annex 2, Pease House, Campus
Brener's ladies' wear 5 Haywood, Ben Schas mngr
Brener Max Harper Dress Shop), res Chattanooga Tenn
Brenton B E, police, h 15 Delaware rd, W Ashev
Brevard Road (Inc), real est 27-30-31 McIntyre Bldg, Frank A Barber
Pres, Jas A Ware sec-treas
*Brevard Robt Christine), lab, h 58 Hill
*Brewell Retha, maid, 360 Merrimon av
Brewer Apartments, 116 w Chestnut
Brewer Christelle Miss, student, h 118 Cumberland av
Brewer Jas F Hattie M), phys 315-16 Haywood Bldg, h 118 Cumberland av
Brewer P Hoyte, slsmn, h 118 Cumberland av
Brewer Paul, mech Merrell's Cycle Shop, h 237 Waynesville av, W Ashev
*Brewer Starks (Cornelia), car clmr Pullman Co, h 149½ s Grove
Brewerton Andrew, cik, h 11 Dunwell av, W Ashev
Brewerton Ernest H (Edna), plater Ashev Welding Co, h 11 Dunwell av, W Ashev
Brewerton Hugh, cik, h 11 Dunwell av, W Ashev

Asheville Laundary
PHONE 2000
12 RANKIN AVE.
“The Appreciative Laundry”
| Bridgewater Radio Service Co (A Z Bridgewater, R A John), 20 Page av |
| *Bridgewell Lonnie (Mamie), mngr Aston Park Hosp Ldry, h 16 Buttrick |
| *Bridwell Ida, cnr Grove Park Inn, h 87 Wallack |
| *Bridwell Paul, ldryman Kenilworth Inn |
| *Bridwell W M, ldryman Kenilworth Inn |
| Briggs Albert G, h 38 Forest rd, K'worth |
| Briggs Archie J, emp Caro W P Co, h 436 Broadway |
| Briggs Bertha L Miss, asst Dr J M Cheek, h 92 Baker av, W Ashev |
| Briggs C Oliver (Myrtle), embalmer Robt J Lewis Funeral Home, h 19 Courtland av |
| Briggs Chas C (Martha), foreman ft dept Sou Ry, h 38 Forest rd, K'worth |
| Briggs Chas W (Mary), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev |
| Briggs Clyde N (C Belle), clk P O, h 51 Highland |
| Briggs Dalson L (Edith), h 11 pine, W Ashev |
| Briggs Della Miss, h 123 King, J P |
| Briggs Dick (Ethel), trav slsmn, h 16 Dunwell Place, W Ashev |
| Briggs Dillard W (Lillie J), h 123 King, J P |
| Briggs E Lee, student, h 19 Courtland av |
| Briggs Edwd, emp Caro W P Co, h Emma, R D 4 |
| Briggs Edwd (Carolyn), mech Universal Motors Co (Inc), h 59 Tremont, W Ashev |
| Briggs Ernest L, atty and notary 226 Haywood Bldg, h 116 Flint |
| Briggs Ernestine Miss, student, h 38 Forest rd, K'worth |
| Briggs Ethel Miss, clk Fan Lou Pastry Shop & Luncheonette, h 92 Baker av, W Ashev |
| Briggs Ethel Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 7 Warren av, S Bilt |
| Briggs Furman E (Ethel S), cauf Amer Coal Co, h 7 Warren av, S Bilt |
| Briggs G E, slsmn Ashev Ldry |
| Briggs G Theron, driver Independent Coach Lines, h 123 King, J P |
| Briggs Garrett C (Mattie), h 92 Baker av, W Ashev |
| Briggs Harry, slsmn Ashev Ldry, h 92 Baker av, W Ashev |
| Briggs Hattie Miss, smtrs M V Moore & Co, h 50 Montford av |
| Briggs Henry H (A Lilian), phys 101 Haywood, h "Crowhurst," R D 2 |
| Briggs Horace G (Emma E), h 22 Piercy, W Ashev |
| *Briggs Jas, emp Skyland Cafe, h 122 Clingman av |
| Briggs Jno, h 53 Deaver, W Ashev |
| Briggs Jno F (Jessie), h 45 Michigan av, W Ashev |
| Briggs L (Maney (Ruth), clk, h 24 Piercy, W Ashev |
| Briggs Lattie C (Imogene), mill hd, h Emma, R D 4 |
| Briggs Lela Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 136 Reed, S Bilt |
| Briggs Lydia J, wid T P, h 58 (2) Swannanoa av, W Ashev |
| *Briggs Mary, h 9 Velvet |
| Briggs R Erdmon, h 123 King, J P |
| Briggs R L, airplane mech, h 58 (2) Swannanoa av, W Ashev |
| Briggs Reva Miss, clk Woolworth's, h 92 Baker av, W Ashev |
| Briggs Roy, trk driver Chesterfield Mill Co, h 92 Baker av, W Ashev |
| Briggs Thelma S Miss, clk, h 92 Baker av, W Ashev |
DISTRIBUTORS
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Briggs Thos U, h 50 Montford av
Briggs Wm M (Mary), watchman Grove Park Inn, h 436 Broadway
Bright Alfred L, h 148 Brevard rd, W Asheville
Bright David A (Dora), h Hazel Mill rd, W Asheville
Bright Philip, clk G T A & P Tea Co, res Buena Vista N C
Bright Velma L Miss, cashier Denton’s, h Bilt R D 5
Brightwell Jas E (Myrtle J), h 130 Woodrow av
B rigman Caroline C, wid D I, h 72 St Dunstan’s Circle
Brigman Chas W (Matilda), h 601 Merrimon av
Brigman Eva A Miss, cashier George Vanderbilt Hotel Coffee Shop, h
Brevard rd, W Asheville
Brigman Floyd A (Pearl W), tehr, h Brevard rd, W Asheville
*Brigman Jas (Cora), waiter Sou Ry, h 97 Broad
Brigman Jno, fireman Grove Park Inn
Brigman Katherine, wid J Y, h 601 Merrimon av
Brigman Marie Mrs, stenogr Dr T C Smith Co, h 33 Madison av, W Asheville
Brigman Marion M (Marie) (Brigman Motor Service), h 33 Madeline av, W Asheville
Brigman Motor Service (M M Brigman), auto repairs 107 Broadway
*Brigman Robbie Lee, student, h 97 Broad
Brigman’s Service Station (C W Brigman), 599 Merrimon av
Brigman Wm W (Alice), gro 159 Michigan av, W Asheville, h same
Brigmon Alviretta Miss, bckpkr L B Hummel, h 69 Rankin av
Brigmon Edwd A (Mattie), engnr, h 29 Princeton Drive, W Asheville
Brigmon Etta H Mrs, h 327 Hillside
Brigmon Lee, student, h 29 Princeton Drive, W Asheville
Brigmon Mary (Mrs Lee), smtbrs Blue Ridge Clhrs, h 34 Florida av, W Asheville
Brigmon Robt L (Mary), electr, h 34 Florida, W Asheville
Brigmon Roy J, mech Brigman Motor Service, h 327 Hillside
Brigmon Wilburn L (Donnie), mech Lykes Service (Inc), h 43 Newton, W Asheville
Brimmer Elizabeth Mrs (Harper Beauty Parlor), h 102 Tacoma Circle
Brimmer Francis M (Elizabeth), driver Bennett's Clhrs & Dyers, h 102 Tacoma Circle

BRIDLE see BRADL and BRANDLE

Brink Hobart D (Adelaide L), h 11 Westview rd
Brinkley Arnold D (Mabel A), switchman Sou Ry, h 293 Westwood Place, W Asheville
Brinkley Fay W Miss, student, h 1 Merrimon av
Brinkley Jas, tr driver Caro P & L Co, h R D 2
Brinkley Jno A (Emma J), sup't Citizens Tfr & Coal Co, h 25 Monroe Place
Brinkley Lon J, clk Felmet Bros, h Bingham’Hshts, R D 5
Brinkley Perry H Mary C), car inspr Sou Ry, h 148 Fairfax av, W Asheville
Brinkley Russell L, h 1 Merrimon av
Brinkley Sallie (Mrs J N), boarding 1 Merrimon, h same
Brinkman Granville C Rev (Lillian), pastor Oakley Meth Ch, h 601 Fairview rd, Bilt
Briscoe Edith E, wid C E, h 48 n French Broad av
Briscoe Helen R Miss, tehr Grace High Schi, h 48 n French Broad av
Briscoe Ida D Miss, hd nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE

MILLER BROTHERS CO.

Asheville, N. C.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
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*Briscoe J Lindsay (Christine), cook, h 15 Madison av
*Briscoe Sarah, maid 214 Pearson Drive, h same
*Bristol Jas (Jessie), chauf, h 24 Ivy, W Ashev
*Bristol Leon, caddy, h 24 Ivy, W Ashev
*Bristol Lindar (Hattie), h 494½ Depot
Brittiner W Beverly (Ruth J), asst sec Universal Mortgage Co (Inc), h 10
Belmont Apts
Britt Arthur W (Donna L), in chge ftr depot Citizens Tfr & Coal Co, h
25 Carolina Apts
Britt Chas M (Annette C), pres Chas M Britt Co, h Euclid, Lake View
Park
Britt Chas M Co, mdse brokers 381-383 Depot, C M Britt pres, C R
Howell v-pres-treas
Britt Donna L Mrs, asst Drs Griffith, Mears and Scott, h 25 Carolina
Apts
Britt Geo W (Edna H), car clk Sou Ry ftr sta, h 88 Buchanan av.
O'hurst
Britt Herman H, pressman Inland Press, res Candler N C
Britt J Lloyd (Frances), yd engnr Sou Ry, h 31 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Britt Jno C, barber Broadway Barber Shop, h 131 s Liberty
Britt Leonard L (Emma A), painter, h 183 Patton av
Britt Lillian Miss, tehr, h 5 Scott Apts
Britt Lucy Miss, student, h 4 Forest rd, K'worth
Britt Mamie A, wid H C, h 79 Merrimon av
Britt Mary Mrs, h Beaverdam rd
Britt Nancy, wid F H, h 37 e Woodfin
Britt Shirley L Mrs, stengr Security Ins Agcy, h 4 Forest rd, K'worth
Britt Stella R Mrs, stengr and notary Commerce Union Trust Co, a
Chunn's Cove, R D 2

BRITT W C CO (W C Britt), plumbing and heating contractors and
plumbers supplies, builders specialties, 53 n Market—phones 4217-
4218, warehouse Biltmore—phone 8654
Britt Walter C (Shirley L), (W C Britt Co), h 4 Forest rd, K'worth
Britt Waverly E (Vernie L), h Weaverville rd, Newbridge
Britt Wm W (Luna), capt police, h 182 w Chestnut
Britt Worley E (Mary D), h 48 Starnes av
Brittain Forrest F (Lura), sisrn Taylor Gro Co, res Deaverview rd.
W Ashev
Brittain Geo M (Anna), h 39 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Brittain Myra Miss, opr Jenkins Beauty Shop, res Newbridge N C
Brittiner Dulcie B Mrs, cashr W U Tel Co, h 15 Silver
Brittiner Jno J (Dulcie B), h 15 Silver
Brittiner Margaret Mrs, h 97 Houston
Broach W Irving (Inez G), clk Sou Ry ftr sta, h 19 Glendale av, W
Ashev
Broach View Filling Station, 901 Fairview rd, W C Moody propr
*Broadnax Carrie, maid, h 24½ Short
*Broadnax Jas, presser Ashev Cltrs & Dyers, h 29 Madison
*Broadnax Mollie 1st cook 385 Vanderbilt rd, Britt Forest, h 29 Madison
*Broadnax Wm (Carrie), bus boy, h 24½ Short
*Broadnax Wm (Mollie B). tailor, h 29 Madison
Broadway Barber Shop (J K Hill), 19 Broadway
Broadway Billiard Academy (Peter Chakales), 19 Broadway

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163

F—6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BROADWAY DOG &amp; CAT HOSPITAL</td>
<td>(Dr E L Shuford Jr), 176 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Grocery</td>
<td>(Hyman Caplan), 208 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Stove &amp; Furniture Co</td>
<td>(W A Swain Sr), 58 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brook Claude (Mary R), (Haywood Hotel) &amp; condr Pullman Co</td>
<td>h 111 Unadilla av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Della G, wid Edwd (Blue Ribbon Cafe), h Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
<td>*Brock Jno T, bus boy, rms 23 Buttrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Lilllian Miss, ckf Bon Marche, h 58 Montview Drive</td>
<td>*Brockman J B, emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Mildred M Miss, tchr, h 11 Clairmont av, Grace</td>
<td>Broderick R S, asst engnr Caro P &amp; L Co, h 116 Franklin rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Ruth Miss, tchr Woodfin Schl, h 11 Clairmont av, Grace</td>
<td>*Brogdon Jas W (Lila), ins agt, h 99 Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock W Monroe (Georgia), bus driver, h 20 Houston</td>
<td>*Brogdon Lilla, tchr Shiloh Schl, h 99 Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockington B Frank Jr, shipper Fluker Cigar Co, h Brucemont Circle, W Asheve</td>
<td>*Bronson Eunice, maid Denton's, h 49 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronson Theo S (Leland), teller Wach B &amp; T Co, h 31 Fenner av, Fenner Hghts</td>
<td>Bronson Theo S (Leland), teller Wach B &amp; T Co, h 31 Fenner av, Fenner Hghts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKER see also BROWNSON</td>
<td>Brooker L M Mrs, grad nurse Highland Hosp, h 388 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brooker Wm, caddy, h 29 Clingman av</td>
<td>Brooks Alden, emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Alfred (Cordelia), h 42 Atkinson</td>
<td>Brooks Annie M Miss, phone opp, 784 Haywood rd, W Asheve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Bertie Mrs, spinner Ashev Cot Mills, h 1 Factory Hill</td>
<td>Brooks Bunyan B (Dollie G), Ry M S, h 70 Nevada av, W Asheve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Butler (Lucinda), lab, h 99 Choctaw</td>
<td>*Brooks Butler (Lucinda), lab, h 99 Choctaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks C P, res Hominy N C</td>
<td>*Brooks Butler (Lucinda), lab, h 99 Choctaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Carl, student, h 784 Haywood rd, W Asheve</td>
<td>*Brooks Charity, h 26 Sorrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brooks Dollie, h 50 McDowell</td>
<td>Brooks Chas W, h 41 Fairfax av, W Asheve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Elva Miss, emp Enka, rms 24 Oak</td>
<td>*Brooks Dollie, h 50 McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Fannie M Miss, emp Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 784 Haywood rd</td>
<td>*Brooks Geo (Ruby), rms 23 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Glenn L (Dovie R), mchst Sou Ry, h 550 Merrimon av</td>
<td>Brooks Grace Miss, tchr Allen Home High Schl, h 241 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Grace Miss, tchr Allen Home High Schl, h 241 e College</td>
<td>Brooks Harold V, sheet metal wkr, h 41 Fairfax av, W Asheve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brooks Harrison B (Frances), emp Sou Ry, h 51 Herman av</td>
<td>*Brooks Harrison B (Frances), emp Sou Ry, h 51 Herman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brooks Hena, cook &quot;Alva Glen Cottage,&quot; Albemarle Park</td>
<td>Brooks Homer W (Catherine), stores ckf Caro P &amp; L Co, h 864 Haywood rd, W Asheve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brooks Inez, dom, h 29 Valley</td>
<td>MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
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Brooks J Warren (Bertha), (M A Brooks & Sons), h Biltmore
*Brooks Jas, porter F M 1 Drug Store, h 112 Blanton
Brooks Jess (Nora B), wood supt Ritter Lbr Co, h 279 Woodland rd, W Ashev
*Brooks Jno, lab, h (r) 422 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Brooks Llyod T (Pearl), (M A Brooks & Sons), h 4 Mildred, W Ashev
Brooks Lucile Miss, cashr S & W Cafeteria, h 34 Oak
*Brooks Luna, cook, h s brick
*Brooks Luther, chef The Manor
Brooks M A & Sons (M A, L F and J W Brooks), gros 784 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Brooks Magnus A (Mollie), (M A Brooks & Sons), h 784 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Brooks Mamie S Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h R D 3
Brooks Meta Miss, mill hd, h 7 Harvard Place, W Ashev
Brooks Nellie Miss, h 784 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Brooks Ralph E, student, h 41 Fairfax av, W Ashev
Brooks S Gustavius (Murphy J), emp LaFayette Properties, h R D 3
Brooks Sarah R Miss, counter girl S & W Cafeteria, h 34 Oak
Brooks Shirley D (Jackson Bldg Cigar Stand), h 7 Maxwell
Brooks Thos L, hd attd U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
*Brooks W Prince Jr, student, h 112 Blanton
*Brooks Waszine C (Essie), porter The Manor, h 34 Eloise
*Brooks Wm, h 27 McDowell
Brooks Wm (Pearl), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
*Brooks Wm P (Wilhelmina), barber and dry chr 24 Eagle, h 112 Blanton
*Brooks Willie M, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 99 Choctaw
Brooks Willis (Sallie), h 202 Charlotte
Brookshier Celeste A Mrs, asst Dr F L Hunt, h 12 Belmont av
Brookshier Chas W, opr Caro P & L Co, h 41 Fairfax, W Ashev
Brookshier Dougla C, student, h 918 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Brookshier E C Mrs, ther Vance Schi, h 52 Craggy av, W Ashev
Brookshier Frank, bksmith hpl Sou Ry
Brookshire Fred B (Annie), h 109½ Montana av, W Ashev
Brookshire Geo, chauf Morris-Austin Co, h R D 3
Brookshire Guy E (Helen), (Shieder & Brookshire), h 20 Harvard Place, W Ashev
Brookshire H P, slsmn Brown Hdw Co, h R D 4
BROOKSHIRE HARLEY G (Julia M), physician, Suite 308 to 315 New Medical Bldg—phone 4624; ofc hrs 2 to 4 p m; h 918 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Brookshire Horace L (Mattie), painter, h 255 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Brookshire J Edw (Mattie), cik C F Sumner, h 107 Washington rd
Brookshire J Edw Jr, h 107 Washington rd
Brookshire J Wm (Stella), barber Swannanoa Barber Shop, h 347 Biltmore av
Brookshire Lloyd P, pharm W Ashev Pharmacy, h 197 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Brookshire Lois Miss, mill hd, h 255 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Brookshire Lonnie L (Tennie V), h 130 s French Broad av
Brookshire Lorian J (Euphonia), bkpr Williams & Fulgham Lbr Co, h 52 Craggy av, W Ashev

THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402

C Artolina Machinery Co.
—US when you want machinery
work of any kind—

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery-Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES
Phones: 1
Office 590
Shops 2517
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Lucile Miss, student</td>
<td>h 107 Washington rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Maizell Miss, mill hd</td>
<td>h 265 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Polly Mrs</td>
<td>h 52 Craggly av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Tezle Miss</td>
<td>h 52 Craggy av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Thos J (Emma),</td>
<td>h 109½ Montanag av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire W Arthur (Gussie),</td>
<td>driver Stand Oil Co, h 130 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Wm A (Augusta),</td>
<td>hpr Chandlee Steel &amp; I Co, h Deaverview rd, R D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Broome Mamie, dom, h 62 Fair |
*Broome Wm E (Cora), engnr Son Ry, h 21 Tremont, W Ashev |
Brown Matthew S (Fanny U), | phys 510-11 Flat Iron Bldg, h 42 Tacoma |
Brownin Jessie Miss, | dressmr, rms 23 Tremont, W Ashev |
Brown A E, | cello tchr 20½ Wall (2d flr) |
Brown Addie, | wid Z D, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin |
*Brown Agnes, | rms 82 Wallack |
*Brown Albert (Agnes), | chauf, h 12 Baxter al |
Brown Albert M (Nellie B), (Belote Constr Co), | h 188 Flint |
Brown Alice Miss, | h 215 Cumberland av |
*Brown Alma, | h 122 S Grove |
Brown Alma Miss, | student, h 364 Broadway |
*Brown Annie, | h 2 Fair |
Brown Anson (Mae), landscape archt, | h 89 Belmont av, W Ashev |
Brown Arris (Rena), farmer, | h Brownhill rd, S Blit |
Brown Arthur (Emma), | police, h 170 Montford av |
*Brown Beatrice, | h 5 Dundee |
*Brown Benj, bellman Cherokee Inn, h 122 S Grove |
Brown Benj F (Nan), | mech, h 37 e Woodfin |
*Brown Bertha, | dom, h 235 Flint |
Brown Bertha H Mrs, | clk The Palais Royal, h 85 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev |
Brown Bessie Miss, | h 41 Branning, W Ashev |
*Brown Bettie M, | maid 60 Oak |
Brown Blye H (Velma E), driver Electric Ice Co, | rms 299½ Patton av |
Brown Bonnie L Miss, | clik Ashev Ice Co, h 16 s French Broad av |
Brown Bros Hudson & Essex Co (O D, C F and G C Brown), | sales and service 26-28 n Spruce |
Brown C Fred (Brown Bros Hudson & Essex Co), | res Weaverville N C |
Brown C K, | h Elk Mtn rd |
**BROWN CANIE N** (Allie), propr Swannana Laundry, | pres Liberty Realty Co (Inc), Lake View Park (Inc), h 165 Montford av—phone 146 |
Brown Carmel C (Mattie), driver Electric Ice Co, | h 24 Melk |
Brown-Carter Block, | 405½ Haywood rd, W Ashev |
*Brown Charity, | cook, h 5 Morrow Apts |
Brown Chas J, | lineman Caro P & L Co, h R D 1 |
Brown Chas L (Constance), | plmbg Woodfin Park, Woodfin, h same |
Brown Chas L Jr (Delia), | mech Cazel's Auto Service, h 119 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev |
Brown Chas S (Mattie), | mngr C D Kenny Co, h 346 Merrimon av |

## AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP

HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.

**24 ASTON ST.**

Phone 5932
BROWN CHAS W, chairman of the board and trust officer Central Bank & Trust Co and v-pres Noland-Brown & Co (Inc), h Windsor rd, Lake View Park—phone 2839
*BROWN Chesley (Ethel), porter B & B Motor Co, h 49 Mountain
BROWN CHESTER (Mary D), (Chero-Cola Bottling Co), h 160 Kimberly, P, 1179
Brown Chester Jr, student, h 160 Kimberly av, G P
Brown Clara C Mrs, bskpr Hood Music Co, h 48 Soco
Brown Clara D Miss, rms 148 Brevard rd, W Ashev
*Brown Clarence, lab, h 71½ Burton, W Ashev
Brown Clarence rms, 76 c College
Brown Clyde B (Anna Belle), emp Sou Ry, h 202 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Brown Clyde H (Elise M), fireman Sou Ry, h 50 Clifton av, W Ashev
*Brown Cordelia, h 146 Poplar
Brown Daphne F Miss, h 177 Cumberland av
Brown David C (Bonnie B), chauff Red Top Cab Co, res Stocksville
N C, R D 1
Brown Dottie, lab, h Black Mtn rd
Brown Delma Miss, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 66 (20) Annie, W Ashev
Brown Dewey M (Mary L), emp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Brown Dorothy Miss, phone opr, h 47 Covington av, W Ashev
Brown Dove A Miss, bskpr, h 63 Anandale av
Brown Drexell, bds 123 Biltmore av
Brown Dry Cleaning Co (Geo E Brown), 50 Southside av
*Brown Earl, waiter Sou Ry
Brown Edna L Mrs, h 62 Belmont av, W Ashev
*Brown Edwd (Ora L), h 102 Blanton
Brown Edwin L (Jane N), (Pack Square Book Co), (Haywood St Book Store), pres Brown Book Co (Inc), sec Brown Hardware Co and
Brown Realty Co (Inc, h Beaverdam rd, R D 1
*Brown Eliza, h 40 Bartlett
*Brown Eliza, laund, h 197 Hill
*Brown Elizabeth, dom, h 256 c College
*Brown Elizabeth, cook, h 106 Broad
Brown Elizabeth Miss, bskpr Natl Bellas Hess Co, h 521 Merrimon av
Brown Elmo L (Mary), mchst 6 Piedmont Place, h 21 All Souls Cres-
cent, Bilt
*Brown Emanuel, bellman Ashev-Biltmore Hotel, h Phifer
Brown Emily, wid Henry, h 359 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Brown Emma W Mrs, nurse 241 Haywood, h same
Brown Engineers & Surveyors, 27-30-31 McIntyre Bldg, Robt S Brown
mngr
Brown Enoch F, switchman Sou Ry, h 50 Ora
*Brown Ernest, barber W P Brooks, h 38 Gibbons
Brown Ernest, clk Davis Drug Store, rms 207 Hilliard av
*Brown Ernest W, lab Sou Ry
Brown Ethel Miss, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h Ridge av, Bilt
Brown Ethel G Mrs, stngr, rms 174 Montford av
Brown Eugene C, emp Amer Enka Corp, h 52 Belmont av, W Ashev
Brown Eugene H (Aleta), clk Ashev Seed Co, h Leicester, R D 1
*Brown Evelyn, h 146 Poplar
*Brown Fannie, h 502 Depot
Brown Florence Miss, t h nurse 874 Biltmore av, h same

SANITARY HAND LAUNDRY
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
81 BROADWAY
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Henry M. Brown, Jr.
FUEL SERVICE
Stokers
Coal Analysis
Thermostats
Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167

Central Bank & Trust Co.
Insurance Department
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4530
"Our Service Is At Your Disposal"

Reed Development
"Better Building Material"
Biltmore

General Building Products Co.
Phone 2448
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Floyd</td>
<td>mech, h Brownhill rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Floyd</td>
<td>auto mech, h S Richmond av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frances E Miss</td>
<td>h 170 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frances G</td>
<td>wid Dr T E W, tchr Montford Av Schl, h/118 Courthland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frances H Miss</td>
<td>h 118 Courthland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frank</td>
<td>painter Cazel's Auto Service, h Bingham Heights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frank</td>
<td>elk Woody Bros Bakery, res Emma N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frank (Lina)</td>
<td>h 47 Macon av, G P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frank (Margaret), garage, h Brownhill rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Frank (Violet), barber 376 Depot, h 40 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown G Carlie (Bertha), prin Aycock Schl, h 85 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Garrett W (Bonnie), plmr, h 80 West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Geneva, h 51 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Geo</td>
<td>painter, bds 214 (10-12) Hilliard av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Geo, driver Folsom Tfr Co, h 180 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Geo E (Leona J), (Brown Dry Cng Co), h 27 Mt Vernon Circle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Geo E Jr, h 27 Mt Vernon Circle, C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Geo E (Mary E), slmn Salley Tire Co, h 3 Midway, N P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Geo L, elk Stein Bros &amp; Boyce, bds 180 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Gerald, student, h 824 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Gertrude M, student, h 62 Belmont av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Gertrude Miss, student, h 44 Hillsidc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Gladys, dom, h 128 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Gladys, h 232 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Goldie, student, h 106 Bread</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Graham (Myrtle C), bkdpr F E Lykes &amp; Co (Inc) and notary Grove Arcade (4th flr), h 824 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Grover C (Brown Bros Hudson &amp; Essex Co), res Weaverville N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Gus (Melissa), trk driver Caro P &amp; L Co, h 29 Sorrell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Hal H, elk Bon Marche, h 170 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Hardware Co (Inc), 25 Broadway, warehouses 38 n Lexington av, 4 Walnut, H C Brown pres-genl mgr, F M Weaver v-pres, Edwin L Brown sec, Owen Gudger treas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Harold, driver, h S Richmond av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Harry C, painter, rms 102½ Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Harry W (Katherine), plmr, h 12 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Hattie, h 22 Knob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Hattie M, maid, h 186 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Henry (Della), h 14 Higgins al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Henry M (Carrie J), h “Westdale Cottage,” Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROWN HENRY M JR</strong> (Maxine J), fuel service, stokers, coal analysis, thermostats, furnace cleaning etc, 14 Page av (Grove Arcade)—phone 2167, h “Westdale Cottage,” Victoria rd—phone 5438 (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Herbert E, slmn Caro P &amp; L Co, h 36 Forest rd, K’worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Herbert R (Julia M), h 36 Forest rd, K’worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Herschel, student, h 22 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Horace, violin tchr 20½ Wall (2d flr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Hugh, h 15 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL**

**FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING**

99 Patton Ave.

Phone 600
Brown Hugh C (Leila M), (Haywood St Book Store), pres-genl mngr Brown Hdw Co, The Treasure Chest and Blue Ridge Woodcrafters (Inc), treas Brown Book Co and v-pres Brown Realty Co, h Beaver-dam rd, R D 1
Brown Ida B Miss, h 100 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Brown Jla Miss clk S H Kress & Co, h 20 Annie
*Brown Imogene, tchr Livingston St Schl, h 64 Phifer
*Brown J B, carp, h 144 Eagle
Brown J Clarence (Bertha), cook Sou Fish & Gro Co, h 76 College
Brown J Cleo, clk Hilliard St Gro, rms 207 Hilliard av
Brown J Faraday (Estelle V), carrier P O, h 41 Galax, W Ashev
Brown J Fuller, slsnn Ashev Mica Co, h 177 Cumberland av
Brown J H, h R D 5
Brown J Hampton (Bertie), carrier P O, h 16 Dallas, W Ashev
Brown J Henry, emp Enka, h 56 Forsyth
Brown J Latt, cleaning and pressing 11 w College, rms 10½ n Pack Sq
Brown J LeRoy (Frances), trk driver, h 299½ Patton av
Brown J Marion (Roslle), h 21 Jefferson Drive
Brown J P, h R D 5
Brown J Robt (Janie E), with Gradegg Co, h 6 Princeton Drive, W Ashev
Brown J S, h Bingham Hghts, R D 5
Brown Jack, student, h 118 Cherry
Brown Jack student, h 160 Kimberly av, G P
*Brown Jas, bellman, h 50 Davidson
*Brown Jas, trk driver, h 14½ Morrow
Brown James (Jannah), truck driver, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Brown Jas E (Laura S), mech Turner Motor Co, h S Bilt
Brown Jas L (Emma A), agcy supvr Guardian Life Ins Co, res Hendersonville N C
Brown Jas L (Ida), (McCarty Service), h 36 Cumberland Circle
Brown James N (Rebecca), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 364 Broadway
Brown Jas U (Lillie), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 66 (20) Annie, W Ashev
Brown Jas U Jr, h 66 (20) Annie, W Ashev
Brown Jamie E Mrs, tchr Sand Hill Schl, h 6 Princeton Drive, W Ashev
Brown Jane, wid Edwd, h Black Mtn rd
Brown Jane M Miss, city school nurse, h 233 e Chestnut
Brown Janie R Miss, h 16 Kimberly av, G P
Brown Jennie E, wid C E, gro Newbridge rd, Newbridge, h same
Brown Jennie V Mrs, h 19 Salola, W Ashev
Brown Jerome H (Gertrude), clk P O, h 11 Trotter Place, W Ashev
Brown Jesse D (Mary M), trav slsnn, h 295 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
Brown Jesse D Jr, student, h 295 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
*Brown Jesse M, student, h 200 Fayetteville, W Ashev
*Brown Jessie O, maid, h 22 Campbell
*Brown Jno, h 77 Choctaw
Brown Jno, wash mn Swannanoo Ldry, h County Home rd
*Brown Jno (Bernice), plmbr, h 31 Weaver
*Brown Jno A (Benlah), cook S & W Cafeteria, h 41 Grail
Brown Jno G (Daisy), carp, h 16 s French Broad av
Brown Jno P (Susan M), atty E W Grove Est, h 17 Woodvale av, Grace
Brown Jno S (Stella), emp Caro W P Co, h Richmond Hill, R D 4
Brown Jno Stans (Thelma), mngr Red Star Filling Sta, res Leicester N C

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS’ NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
ALL KINDS OF ROOFING, GUTTERING AND CONDUCTOR WORK—METAL CEILING SKYLIGHTS AND GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES
OFFICE AND SHOP, 157 BILTMORE AVE.
PHONE 325
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PHONE: Office 974 and 3622; Yard 2996 BUILDING MATERIAL

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.

“BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE”

LUMBER MILL WORK

10 North Pack Square

BROWN Jos, bkkpr Amer Enka Co, rms Southern Hotel Co
*Brown Jos (Mattie), carp, h 144 Eagle
Brown Josephine Miss, h 13 Woodrow av
Brown Julia, wid Jas, h Hendersonville rd, S Bill
Brown L G, groundman Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
Brown Lamanda, wid A E, h 39 Tremont, W Ashev
*Brown Laura, cook, h 51 Hazzard
*Brown Lawrence E (Florine), bellman Langren Hotel, h 39 Adams
*Brown Leila, laund, h 71½ Burton, W Ashev
Brown Leland, h 123 Hanover, W Ashev
*Brown Lena, laund, h 166 Broad
Brown Leona Miss, rms 55 w Haywood
Brown Leonora J, wid M W, h 110 Merrimon av
*Brown Lester (Martha), hlp, h 148 Clingman av
Brown Lillie Miss, h Viewst, W Ashev
*Brown Lionel (Anna), lab, h 145 Poplar
*Brown Louanna, h 236 Asheville av
Brown Lucile Miss, student, h 715 Reed, S Bill
Brown Lucile Mrs, cashr New Paramount Theatre, h 49 Central av
Brown M B (Pearl), mech Richbourgh Motor Co, res Leicester N C
Brown Mabel Miss, h 66 (20) Annie, W Ashev
Brown Mack (Nellie), h 185 Flint
Brown Maggie Miss, nurse Aston Park Hosp
*Brown Malinda, laund, h 334 e College
Brown Margaret L Mrs, a 6 Short Woodfin
Brown Mark W, student, h 140 Merrimon av
Brown Martha L Miss, h 118 Courtland av
*Brown Mary ,laund, h 200 Fayetteville, W Ashev
Brown Mary E Mrs, h 1 Stanley, Woolsey
Brown Mary Taylor Mrs, prac nurse 124 Flint, h same
*Brown Mattie, maid 17 Griffin Blvd, h 31 Weaver, K H
Brown Mildred W Mrs, stengr County Attorney, h 65 Rankin av
Brown Minnie Miss, clk Denton’s, h 320 Montford

BROWN MOTOR CO (Inc), Nash and Reo sales and service, 21-23 n Market—phones 1896 and 2413, used car dept 12-16 e Walnut, G
Jack Faulkner pres-mngr, H C Iddings v-pres, Mrs F H Faulkner sec

Brown N K, h R D 5
Brown Nat K (Elizabeth), gro Woodfin Park, Woodfin, h same
Brown Nat (Evelyn), steam ftr, h 15 Woodrow av
*Brown Nathaniel, waiter Grove Park Inn
Brown Nell Miss, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Brown Nellie Miss, tehr Hall-Fletcher Jr High Schl, h 160 Hillside
Brown Norman L, h 62 Belmont av, W Ashev
Brown Oma Mrs, bkkpr Woody Bros Bakery, h Emma N C
Brown Ormond J, mngr Mecca Billiard Parlor, h 312 Montford av
*Brown Oscar, waiter Sou Ry, rms 164 Blanton
Brown Oscar D (Brown Bros Hudson-Essex Co) and v-pres Genl Mortg Co, res Weaverville N C
*Brown Ovelia, student, h 106 Broad
Brown P V, yd fireman Sou Ry
Brown P Vernon (Lucile), mech Ledbetter’s Garage, h 49 Central av
Brown Pauline N Miss, bkkpr, h 82 Woodfin
Brown Pearson W, student, h 31 Pisgah av

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.

10 North Pack Square

MILL WORK

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.

10 North Pack Square

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK

MILL WORK
C. H. S. BATTERY CO. Philco Batteries
SALES AND SERVICE
6 Broadway
Phone 3723
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Brown Pierce B (Neoma), h 163 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Brown Pollie K Miss, student, h 160 Kimberly av, G P
Brown Pope E, mech Sawyer Motor Co, h 79 Merrimon av
Brown R Vance (Ethel), bkkpr Central B & T Co, h 170 Montford av
Brown Rachel M. u nurse 34 Oakland rd, h same
Brown Ralph, chauf, h 200 Fayetteville, W Ashev
Brown Ralph, student, h $ Richmond av, W Ashev
Brown Raymond (Hattie), h 86 Curve
Brown Realty Co (Inc), 27-30-31 McIntyre Bldg, Robt S brown pres-
treas Hugh C Brown v-pres, Edwin L Brown sec
Brown Realty Co Building, 45 n Market
Brown Rhoma E Mrs, cashier Battery Park Hotel, h 138 Rankin av
Brown Richd H (Dorothy), hpr, h Chunn's Cove
Brown Roht, h 21 Phifer
Brown Roht L, emp Citizens Lmbr Co, bds 5 All Soul's Crescent, Bilt
Brown Roht P (Hazel), sign painter, h 28 Broad, Apt 9

BROWN ROBT S (Margaret W), pres-treas Brown Realty Co (Inc),
mgr Brown Engineers & Surveyors, Haw Creek Water & Light
Co, pres-treas Swannanoa Valley (Inc), sec-treas Beaverdam Land
Co (Inc), Brevard Road (Inc), and notary 27-30-31 McIntyre Bldg,
h Arco rd Arco Gardens, Chunn's Cove
Brown Roy P (Myrtle W), h 31 Pisgah av
Brown Roy T (Ida), carrier P O, h 36 Louisiana av, W Ashev
Brown Russell E (Annie E), emp City, h 155 Druid Drive, W Ashev
Brown Ruth Miss, tchr Claxton Sch, h Lake View Park
Brown Ruth I Miss, clk, h 170 Montford av
Brown Ruth M Miss, opra Martha Washington Beauty Shop, h 82
Woodfin
Brown S Herbert (Harriet), v-pres Asheville Mica Co and Patton av
Corp, h 7 Westwood av, Bilt Forest
Brown Sadie M, h 146 Poplar
Brown Saml, h 175 s Grove
Brown Saml E (Sallie), ckl Mecca Billiard Parlor, h 312 Montford av

BROWN SAM W (Merced), mgr B-C Audit Co, h 61 Merrimon av—
phone 1514
Brown Sanford W (Rose H), atty-at-law 24 Law Bldg, h 9 Red Oak rd,
Lake View Park
Brown Sarah E Miss, registrar Nurses' Central Directory, h 223 e
Cheestnut
Brown Sarah Eleanor Miss, student, h 140 Merrimon av
Brown Sewell R (Violet), emp Elec Ice Co, h 523 Westwood Place,
W Ashev
Brown Stanford E, h 312 Montford av
Brown Stella, dom, h 49 Jason
Brown Stephen R (Ella), carp, h 8 Richmond av, W Ashev
Brown Supply Co (Randall Waugh), drug sundries Fairview rd, Bilt
Brown's Temple C M E Church, Hlton under Pfifer, Rev E I, John-
son pastor
Brown Theo H, emp Sayles-Biltmore Bleachers, rms 27 Maxwellton
Bldg
Brown Theresa Miss, student, h Newbridge rd, Newbridge
Brown Thos, steward Kenilworth Inn
Brown Thos C, carp, rms 142½ Patton av
Brown Thos W (Rachel L), h 34 Oakland rd

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
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Brown V Jordan, student, h 177 Cumberland av
Brown Viola E, wid C F, h 118 Cherry
BROWN VIRGIL F (Dora), sec-treas W Ashe Merchants Assn and
justice of the peace 412 Haywood rd, W Ashe, h 100 Brevard rd, same
*Brown Virginia, cook, rms 77 Hill
Brown Vonna L, lab P O, h R D 4
Brown W R Mrs, h R D 5
Brown W C & Son (Wm C and Wm C Brown Jr), flour and feed brok-
ers, 605 Flat Iron Bldg
Brown W H, dept mngr W H Westall & Co, h Pisgah Apts
Brown W L, tr slsmn N C Oil Co, res Leicester N C
Brown W Vance (Elizabeth), pres Ashe Mica Co, h 177 Cumberland av
*Brown Walter (Alice), cook, h 100 Bartlett
*Brown Walter (Viola), lab, rms 116 Hill
Brown Walter H (Ethel G), sup markets Piggly Wiggly, h 174 Mont-
ford av
Brown Walter M (Sarah E), forenm Swannanoa Laundry, h 178 w
Cheesnut
Brown Walter R (Nola), peddler, h 41 Branning, W Ashe
Brown Webb, collr, h 170 Montford av
Brown Wesley W (Emma C), h 118 Buchanan av, O’hurst
Brown Wesley W, mor, h 12 Austin av
*Brown Wm, h 59 Davidson
*Brown Wm, chef Sou Ry, bds 47 Louie
Brown Wm A, h 13 Woodrow av
*Brown Wm A Leila), lab, h 22 Campbell
*Brown Wm A Jr, student, h 22 Campbell
Brown Wm C (Alice S), (W C Brown & Son), h 170 w Chestnut
Brown Wm C Jr (Mabel J), (W C Brown & Son), h 112 Forest Hill
Drive
Brown Wm M (Tennie), h 60 Ora
Brown Wm N (Callie), cabbie, lab Weaverville rd, Woodfin
*Brown Willie, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 14½ Pine Grove
Brown Woodward, battery man Diamond Grid Battery Co, h 1066 Hay-
wood rd
Brown Zachariah Y (Annette), bagmstr Sou Ry, h 46 Charlotte, Apt 5
Brownell Herbert (Mabel H), (Gradegg Co), h 36 Ridgeway Place, G P
Brownell Dean H, student, h 36 Ridgeway Place, G P
BROWNELL-DUNN CO, funeral directors and embalmers, “ambulance
service” 57 n Spruce—phone 1424, and 756 Haywood rd (W Ashe)
—phone 3210, E P Brownell pres, Edward E Dunn v-pres, Robt J
Crandock sec
Brownell Elizabeth Miss, tchr Ashe High Sch, h 36 Ridgeway Place, G P
Brownell Elmanathan P, pres Brownell-Dunn Co, h 327 Montford av
Brownell Elmanathan P Jr, h 327 Montford av
Brownell Geo H, h 36 Ridgeway Place, G P
Brownell Laura H Miss, tchr Orange St Sch, h 36 Ridgeway Pl, G P
Brownell Roma H Miss, tchr David Millard Jr High Sch, h 36 Ridge-
wood Place, G P
Brownfield Harold S (Nellie K), mining engnr, h 321 Pearson Drive
*Browning Cannie, h 121 Wallack

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE

Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 138, Mfg. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore
N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brush Louisa, wid A.B</td>
<td>h 23 Woodvale av, Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush Marie Miss</td>
<td>h 536 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brusig Erich E (A Martha), bacterologist Dr A B Greenwood, 508 New Medical Bldg, h 34 Vivian av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bruton Bessie, dom,  h 210 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bruton Dorothy, student, h 41 Lincoln av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bruton Dosie, car cihn Pullman Co, h 34 Herman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bruton Edwv W (Belle), fireman, h 41 Lincoln av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruton Ella D Miss, rms 194 Logan av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bruton Florence, hairdresser, h 104 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bruton Jno (Sernetta), porter Pullman Co, h 29 Bryant, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bruton Lilie, h 61 Lincoln av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bruton Margaret, h 61 Lincoln av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Alma J Miss, sec to Natl Adv mgr Ashev Citizen, h 89 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Benj C (Bryan's Pharmacy), h 27 Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Conn, h Merrimon av extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bryan Fannie E, h 135 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Herbert Dr, U S inspr J A Baker Pkg Co, h 215 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Jamie Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 27 Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Loula M, wid wid J W, h 27 Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Mamie Miss, tchr Claxton Schl, h 83 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Norman O (Altha), carp, h 51 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan's Pharmacy (B C and R B Bryan), 783 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Roht B (Bryan's Pharmacy), h 27 Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Sallie, wid J G, h 141 Coleman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Solon H (Mary L), mgr The Piedmont Bureau and mgr Bureau of Fire Arts, h Merrimon av extd, Lake View Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Virginia Miss, dean of girls and tchr Buncombe County Jr College, h Merrimon av extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRYAN see also BRIAN

Bryan Alex D (Aberdeen Barber Shop), h 565 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Bryan B Alan (Elizabeth), h 137 e Chestnut, Apt 6
*Bryan Chas (Alma), porter, h 19 Tuskegee
*Bryan Chas (Etolia), driver, h 47 Mountain
Bryan Chas S (Edith), h 19 Eastwood rd, Bilt Forest
Bryan Delia Miss, emp Enka, h 136 State, W Ashev
Bryan Earl, student, h 136 Brevard rd. WAshav
Bryan Evelyn Miss, student, h 136 Brevard rd, W Ashev
*Bryan Fannie, emp Alexander Cafe, h 17 Hald
Bryan Garrett E, emp inspr Sou Ry, h R D 4
*Bryan Geo W (Ulysses), cook, h 136 Hill
*Bryan Hattie, h 10 Magnolia av
Bryan Louise E Miss, tchr, h 64 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Bryan Mack (Dora), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
*Bryan Mack L (Cleo), brklyr, h 295 Asheland av
Bryan R H, h R D 4
Bryan Rasco, emp Enka, h 136 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Bryan Rufus W (Louise T), slsmn, h 64 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Bryan Saml, mech Cazel’s Auto Service, h 136 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Bryan W Claude (Mary), mechst, h (r) 42 Furman av
Bryan Walter J (Mabel C), harbber Central Barber Shop, h 132 Laurel Loop, WAshav
*Bryan Wm, emp Enka, h 22 Knob
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*Bryson Wm M (Fannie), shoe repr, h 17 Haid
*Bryson Wimberly, dishwasher Langren Hotel, h 8 Sorrell
Bryson Annie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 13 Park av
Bryson Saml P (May H), gro 242 Patton av, h 13 Park av
Bryson Saml P Jr, student, h 13 Park av
Bryson Thos, bds 276 Patton av

BRYCE see also BRICE
Bryson Alene Mrs, clk, h 509 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Bryson B C, engnr Sou Ry
Bryson B Mack (Ellen), gro 101 Choc’taw, h 480 Depot
Bryson’s Beauty Shop (Mrs Maybelle Bryson), 129 s French Broad av
Bryson Benj H (Florence E), pharm, h “Bellevue Cottage,” Sunset Drive

*Bryson Bessie, h 46 Curve
Bryson Cal, whsman Slayden- Fakes & Co, h Westhaven Drive
Bryson Carol C (Julia), lab, h 917 West Chapel, S Bilt
*Bryson Christopher, emp Glenn Smith, h 18 Gilliam
Bryson Clarence W (Sadie D), plmbg contr, h 105 St Dunstan’s rd
Bryson Cora Miss, posting clk U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Bryson Doc E (Fern), flagman Sou Ry, h 110 Michigan av, W Ashev
*Bryson Douglas (Genevieve), chauf, h 18 Gibbons
Bryson Edna Miss, clk Montgomery-Ward & Co, h 9 Rock Cliff Place
Bryson Ellen Mrs, h 16 Ridgelawn rd, W Ashev
Bryson Ernest A (Jennie B), emp City, h 137 White Fawn Drive
Bryson Frank, student, h 36½ Furman av
Bryson Geo (Eva Lee), sergt Troop K 109th Cavalry, h 96 Swannanoa av
Bryson Geo W, mech State Hghwy, h Pine, S Bilt
Bryson Geo W (Maudo), h 200 Montford av
Bryson Gertrude E Miss, h 200 Montford av
Bryson Gladys Mrs, rms 16 Nevada av, W Ashev
Bryson Grace Miss, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 211 Ontoora Blvd, Bilt
Bryson Holmes (Nenna), genl mngr Grace Supply Co, h Midland Drive
Lake View Park
Bryson Holmes Jr, student, h Midland Drive, Lake View Park
Bryson Homer, trav slmn N C Oil Co, h Burnsville Hill
Bryson Howard, auto mech, h 1095 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Bryson Jas A, emp City, rms 102½ Patton
Bryson Jane, wid A H, h 33 Allen, W Ashev
Bryson Jno, carrier Ashev Times, h 917 West Chapel rd, Bilt
Bryson Jos M, fireman Sou Ry, h 149 Brevemont Circle, W Ashev
Bryson June Miss, student, h 450 Depot
Bryson Kimsey S (Maude), carp, h 211 Ontoora Blvd, Bilt
Bryson Lawrence T, h 450 Depot
*Bryson Lillie M, dom, h 8 Knob
Bryson Maude Mrs, tchr Oakley Schi, h 211 Ontoora, Bilt
Bryson Maybelle Mrs (Bryson’s Beauty Shop), res Busbee N C
Bryson Odell (Willie M), h 11 Gaston
Bryson Odie C, yd fireman Sou Ry, h 418 Southside av
Bryson Pearl Mrs, bkkpr Gaston-Biddix Co and notary 62 n Lexington av, h 2 Ravencroft Apts
Bryson Phillip R, student, h 149 Brevemont Circle, W Ashev

BIGHGEST
BUSIEST
EST

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000
12 RANKIN AVE.
“The Appreciative Laundry”
Claverie's Pharmacy

Prescription and
Phone 5225-W

Always at
Your
Service
"Ask Your
Doctor"

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO., Inc.

Exclusively Distributors of Lacquers, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, etc.

Rogers Haywood Road

Phone 1058

BUCK DAVID M JR, physician and surgeon, suite 231 Grove Arcade,

—phone 1483, h Oak Crest Apts, 12 Golf, G P—phone 4149

Buck Ernest (Rosalee), wood ctr, h 335 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
Buck Harold A (Myrtle O), civil engr, h 28 Westview, W Ashev
Buck Jone W Miss (McCarty Service), h 85 Broad
Buck Jas C, gro clk, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Buck Jas W (Josie), paper hngr, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Buck Pauline Miss, emp Enka, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Buckner Ada G Miss, h 17 Moody, W Ashev
Buckner Albert B (Hester), police, h 74 Cumberland av
Buckner Albert S (Dora), emp foreman Citizens Tfr & C Co, h 186
Logan av, W Ashev
Buckner Alburn, h 424 Broadway

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.

"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"

HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PHANT 4321

Manhattan Linen Supply Co.  RENT
WHY BUY  LINEN

5 Rankin Ave.
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*Bryson Rebecca, cook, h 144 Hill
Bryson Richd, h 149 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
Bryson Robt A, student, h 200 Montford av
Bryson Robt L (Inetz M), yd mngr Citizens Linen Co, h 58 Hudson,
W Ashev—phone 5225-W
Bryson Troy A (Virginia), del clk S E Exp Co, h 36 Jarrett, W Ashev
Bryson Vinson V (Jessie E), h 65 Howard, W Ashev
Bryson Vira Mrs, h 65 Ridgelawn rd, W Ashev
Bryson Virginia Lee Miss, h 200 Montford av
Bryson W Atley (Elvira), gro 34 Max, h 31½ Furman av
Bryson Walter M, student, h Midland Drive, Lake View Park
Bryson Wendell M (Nellie), emp Sou Ry, h 50 Pinellas av, W Ashev
Bryson Wm C (Loduca), condr Sou Ry, h 149 Brucemont Circle, W
Ashev
Bryson Wm E, student, h 105 St Dunstan's rd
Buc Ruth Miss, tehr Haw Creek Schl h 170 Cumberland
Buchanan Annie Mae Miss, h 14 1st, Bilt
Buchanan Bealer, mech Enka, h 29 Asheland av
Buchanan Benj, groundman Caro P & L Co, h 34 Hillside
Buchanan Carrie L Mrs, h Oakland av, Grace
Buchanan Corrie Mae Miss, h 14 1st, Bilt
Buchanan Docia, wid Chas emp Ashe Mica Co, h 14 1st, Bilt
Buchanan Eugene T (Lola), waiter Cains Cafe, h 27 Salola, W Ashev
Buchanan Fred, groundman Caro P & L Co, bds 344 Patton av
Buchanan Geneva Miss, nurse Aston Park Hosp
Buchanan I Bailey (Leona), pmbr, h 59 Asheland av
Buchanan Jas W, h Buchanan rd, Forest Hill
Buchanan Jno, emp Ashe Mica Co, h 14 1st, Bilt
Buchanan Jno R, student, h 59 Asheland av
Buchanan Julius C (Nora), sec foreman Sou Ry, h 40 Ora
Buchanan Maggie Miss, emp Ashe Mica Co, h 14 1st, Bilt
Buchanan Marguerite E Miss, h 59 Asheland av
Buchanan Paul (Ethel), mica ctr, h 29 Asheland av
Buchanan Sarah Miss, h 29 Asheland av
Buchanan W T, h Newbridge (R D 1)
Buchanan Wm A (Madge M), h Buchanan rd, Forest Hill
Buchholz Adalade Miss, h 69 Edwin Place, G P
Buchholz Gustavus W (Jane L), constr, h 69 Edwin Place, G P
Buchholz J W, steward Sou Ry, rms New Commercial Hotel
Buck Chas G, atty-at-law 709 New Medical Bldg, h Golf Apts, G P
Buckner, Alex J. (Mamie P.), sismn Bon Marche, h 128 Indiana av, W Ashev
Buckner, Alonzo, clk Vehau & Rice Furn Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Buckner, Annie, wid K C, h 66 North
Buckner, Arnold, student, h Washington av, Grace
Buckner, Athlene Mrs, tchr Woodfin Schl, h 79 Central av
Buckner, Austin C, carp, h 47 Fulton
Buckner, Awa Miss, tchr Bilt Elem Schl, h 621 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Buckner, Bartlett T (Emma), bklsmith, h 721 Reed, S Bilt
Buckner, Bros (Frank and Fred Buckner), coal Weaverville rd, Newbridge
Buckner, Building, 415½ Haywood rd, W Ashev
Buckner, C Baxter, h 119 w Haywood
Buckner, Carl H, h 26 e Chestnut
Buckner, Caroline L Mrs, h 23 Melk
Buckner, Cecil G, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 60 Roberts
Buckner, Chas W (Marie), painter, h 371 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Buckner, Cletus D (Minnie V), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 60 Roberts
Buckner, Connie Mrs, presser Guy Poole Co (Inc), 168 Weaverville, RD 2
Buckner, Cora L Miss, emp Enka, h 186 Logan av, W Ashev
Buckner, Dora, ironer Mtn City Ldry, h Alexander N C
Buckner, Dorothy Miss, student, h 4 Cumberland av
Buckner, Douglas, h 17 Moody, W Ashev
Buckner, Edgar J (Zora J), yd man Reliance Coal Co, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Buckner, Edna Miss, clk Denton's, h 74 Cumberland av
Buckner, Eleanor Miss, tr nurse 3 Ravenscroft Apts, h same
Buckner, Ellen Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 344 Patton av
Buckner, Elmer H (Dale), mech Richbourg Motor Co, res Barnardsville N C
Buckner, Enis F Miss, student, h 17 Moody, W Ashev
Buckner, Ethel M Miss, spinner Ashev Cot Mills, h 60 Roberts
Buckner, Eva Mrs, tr nurse 18 Orange, rms same
Buckner, Everett O (Celeste), bkkpr O F Meadows Sheet Metal Wks, h 100 Central av
Buckner, Ezekiel H (Kathleen), genl agt ordinary dept G'boro Life Ins Co, h 67 Virginia av, W Ashev
Buckner, flora Dale Miss, h 43 Fulton
Buckner, Frank (Buckner Bros), h Weaverville rd, Newbridge
Buckner, Frank, bkkpr Hans Rees & Son, h Black Mtn N C
Buckner, Fred (Buckner Bros), h Weaverville rd, Newbridge
Buckner, Fred, student, h 139 Liberty, Bilt
Buckner, G Wilburn, h 26 e Chestnut
Buckner, Geo M (Della), switchman Sou Ry, h 125 Hanover, W Ashev
Buckner, Geo P (Louise B), mech County Garage, h 32 Dellwood, W Ashev
Buckner, Geo W (Allison & Buckner) and sismn Koon Oil Co, h 26 e Chestnut
Buckner, Gladys Miss, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 12 Wood av, same
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry. “Curtis Woodwork”
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Buckner Gordon, cook B & C Cafe, h 475 Broadway
Buckner Gordon H (Mary E), contr, h 415½ Haywood rd, W Asheville
Buckner Guy D (Minnie), ins and loans 16 Technical Bldg, res Burns-ville rd
Buckner Guy W, h 459 Broadway
Buckner H Curtis (Sallie), h 459 Broadway
Buckner Harley, constr dept Sou Bell T & T Co, h Asheland av
Buckner Harry, student, h 721 Reed, S Blit
Buckner Herbert D (Leah), mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h 119 w Hay-
wood
Buckner Hilliard (Jane R), engnr Bon Marche, h 48 Moody, W Ashe-
Buckner Hughey, driver City Furn Co, h Newbridge
Buckner Inez A Miss, clk Denton's, h 74 Cumberland av
Buckner Irene Miss, student, h 721 Reed, S Blit
Buckner J M Dr, res Swannanoa N C
Buckner J Coy (Verla M), driver Caro Brokerage Co, h 223 Waynes-
ville av, W Ashe
Buckner J Henry (Victoria B), clk Ashe Cot Mills, h 17 Moody, W As-
Buckner J Kenneth (Athlene L), cabt mkr Tom Rezzuto, h 79 Cen-
tral av
Buckner J Wm (Carrie), furn finisher, h 26 e Chestnut
Buckner Jack, h Laurel av, Woolsey
Buckner Jacob G (Calcic), carp, h 47 Fulton
Buckner Jas H, emp Elec Ice Co, h 32 Dillwood, W Asheville
Buckner Jas M (Frances), lab, h Arco Gardens, Haw Creek
Buckner Jas R (Miley L), h 244 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Buckner Jno H (Sue), carp, h 344 Patton av
Buckner Kent G, delivymen, h 43 Fulton
Buckner Lena M Mrs, boarding 30 Ravenscroft Drive, h same
Buckner LeroY, mech, h West Chapel rd, S Blit
Buckner Lester B (Eva), brakeman Sou Ry, h 19 Avon av, W Ashe-
Buckner Lester W (Nelle), bkkpr United Electric Co, h 324 Biltmore
Buckner Lillian K Miss, superv Sou Bell T & T Co, h 24 Cherry
Buckner Lillian R Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 344 Patton av
Buckner Lonnie G (Monie), cabt mkr H E Clay, res Patrview rd, Blit
Buckner Lorenzo R (Agnes), slsmn, h 3 Pennsylvania Place, W Ashe
Buckner Louise J, wid S M, h 63 Westwood Place, W Asheville
Buckner Louise Miss, h Arco Gardens, Haw Creek
Buckner Mabel Miss, student, h 129 Liberty, Blit
Buckner Malida Miss, clk Ashe Bakery, h 128 Indiana av, W Ashe-
Buckner Martha L, wid F M, h 129 Liberty, Blit
Buckner Matilda Miss, emp Ashe Bakery, h 306 Westwood Place, W
Ashe
Buckner Melvin B (Myrtle), clk Acme Furn Co, h Shiloh rd, S Blit
Buckner Merritt (Maudie), presser Biltmore Cleaners & Dyers, h 121
Hanover, W Ashe
Buckner Minerva J Mrs, h 440 Patton av
Buckner Minnie V Mrs, emp Ashe Cot Mills, h 60 Roberts
Buckner Monie Mrs, tchr Oakley Schl, h 26 1st, Blit
Buckner Neptune (Lena M), h 30 Ravenscroft Drive
Buckner Pauline Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 279 Haywood

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS,
PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
Buckner Ralph P, h 458 Broadway
Buckner Robble L Miss, h 306 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Buckner Robt O (Bertie), cik, h 41 Middlemont av, W Ashev
Buckner Robin, student, h 26 e Chestnut
Buckner Roy, student, h 26 e Chestnut
Buckner Roy W (Leona), barber Broadway Barber Shop, h 71 Hawthorne Drive
Buckner Saml G (Belle), dyer Guy Poole Co (Inc), h Washington av, Grace
Buckner Sarah Mrs, h W Chapel rd, S Bilt
Buckner T J Miss, emp Enka, rms 20 Glendale av, W Ashev
Buckner Thelma R Mrs, phone opr Battery Park Hotel, h 208 Haywood
Buckner Troy U (Abdeli), slsmn Acme Furn Co, h West Chapel rd, S Bilt
Buckner Vernon F (Marie), interior decorator, h 104 Rankin av
Buckner Virgil, mngr Ashev Ice Co (Inc), sub sta, h 23 Park av
Buckner Vivian F Miss, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 60 Roberts
Buckner W A, emergency man Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
Buckner W Elbert (Della), switchman Sou Ry, h 279 Haywood
Buckner W Jackson, painter, h 26 e Chestnut
Buckner W Neal (Hester), h 24 Fenner av, Fenner Hghts
Buckner W W, driver Bennett's Clnrs & Dyers, res Weaverville N C
Buckner Wm R (Flora), mngr Asheville Broom Co, h 43 Fulton
Buckner Wm S (Harriett), blksmith Ashev Iron Wks, h 199 Waynevil
Buckner Wm T (Vinetta), carp, h 89 Libety, Bilt
Buddy's Shoe Shine Parlor (E C Goldberg), 31½ Haywood
Buehrer Albert A, h 160 Flint
Buell Jesse H, asst silviculturist Appalachian Forest Experiment Sta, h 185 Houston
Buena Vista Baptist Church, Buena Vista
Buff Ernest H (Rosalee), h 257 Sulphur Springs rd
Buford R Comer, cik Barbee-Clark Cigar & Tob Co, bds 18 Oak
Buford Wm T, trav slsmn Barbee-Clark Cigar & Tob Co, bds 18 Oak
Bugg Agnes Mrs, h 41 Pearl
Bugg Clifton, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 1 Factory Hill
*Bugg Cora, h 37 Gray
Bugg Jos H (Sallie M), driver Swift & Co, h 161 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Bugg Lawrence W, caller Sou Ry, h 30 Burton, W Ashev
Bugg Louis H, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 1 Factory Hill
*Bugg Mary, cook, h 37 Gray
Bugg Minnie M, wid J H, h 1 Factory Hill
*Bugg Otis (Mary), lab, h 37 Gray
Bugg W Columbus (Hester), switchman Sou Ry, h 30 Burton, W Ashev
BUICK AUTOMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE (Webb Motor Co (Inc),
Coxe av nr Hilliard av—phones 3456-3457
BUILTMORE CONCRETE CO (Inc), general contractors, 17 Technical
Bldg—phone 4397, H W Rainey pres-genl mngr, W A Whitfield
v-pres, Chas Mannel sec-treas (see p 8)
Bull J Ralph (Clara E), driver D Pender Co, h 113 Olney rd, W Ashev

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163
F—7
BULL & CO., investments P O Box 1101
Bulloch C Gordon (Rose C), sec-treas Ashev Mattress Factory (Inc), h 20 King, C H
*Bulloch Jno, emp Ashev Shoe Shine Parlor, h 101 n Lexington av
"Bumbo Hut," res C B Holder, 16 Buncombe
Bumgardner Chas C (Susan), carp, h 280 State, W Ashev
Bumgardner Felix E (Glee R), h 29 s French Broad av
Bumgardner Glee R Mrs, tr nurse 29 s French Broad av, h same
Bumgardner Jno L (Madine), stores elk Cavo P & L Co, h 239 s French Broad av
Bumgardner Miles V (Janie), carp, h 280 State, W Ashev
BUMGARDNER see also BAUMGARDNER
Bunch Robt L (Sara 1), h 122 Courtland av
Bunch Sara I Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Bunch Thos C (Virginia) (Charlotte St Grocery), h Lynnwood rd, K H

BUNCOMBE COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS, 206 Court House, N M Anderson chrmn and commr finance, J W Grimes commr public highways, J O McElroy commr public institutions
Buncombe County Board of Education, 8th fl Court House, Albert Teague chairman, J T Roberts, J A Goode, Claude Felmet, M J West commrs
Buncombe County Children’s Home, Merrimon av cor Gracelyn rd, Grace, Miss Emma L Donoho supt
Buncombe County Convict Camp No 2, Leicester N C, No 3 Craggy rd
Buncombe County Court, Court House, Guy Weaver Judge
BUNCOMBE COUNTY COURT HOUSE, e College cor Davidson
Buncombe County Farm, Leicester N C, C E Kennerly supt
Buncombe County Farm Demonstration Agents, 3d flr Court House, L D Thrash agt
Buncombe County Garage, Court House (basement), Jesse Crook foreman
BUNCOMBE COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT, 9th fl Court House, Dr G A Morgan health officer
Buncombe County Home, Leicester N C
Buncombe County Home Demonstration Agent, 305 Court House, Miss M Adna Edwards agt
Buncombe County Jail, Court House, J T Wallen jailor
Buncombe County Junior College, Hendersonville rd, S Bilt, S B Conley chrmn
Buncombe County Juvenile Court, 10th flr Court House, C B Hyatt judge
Buncombe County Law Library, 610 Court House
BUNCOMBE COUNTY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous dept)
BUNCOMBE COUNTY PURCHASING AGENT, Court House—phone 9046, L D Mancy pur agt
Buncombe Reformatory, Leicester N C, R B Edwards supt
Buncombe County Rural Police Dept, Court House (basement), R G Monteath capt
Buncombe County School Bus Garage, Coxe av cor Hilliard av, R M Hawkins foreman
Buncombe County Welfare Dept, 902 Court House, A W Rymer welfare officer
Bunn Adrian J (Ida R), plmbr W C Britt, h 37 Majestic av, W Ashev

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
“TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND”
Burgess Robt M (Mattie), wood dir, h 28 Logan
*Burgess Sallie, student, h 138 Weaver
Burgess Viola, wid J H, h Bingham Hghts, R D 4
Burgess Virginla Miss, h Bingham Hghts, R D 4
*Burgin Allen (Mattie), porter Thomas & Schultz Co, h 4 Bartlett
Burgin Allie P (Nannie Lou), condr Sou Ry, h 122 w Chestnut
*Burgin Carrie, dom, h 27 Reed
*Burgin Champ (Ethel), cook, h 69 Albemrale rd
*Burgin Clyde (Flora), chauf, h 5½ Dundee
*Burgin Dora, laund, h 73 Albemrale rd
*Burgin Edith, dom, h 69 Albemrale rd
*Burgin Elsie, h 73 Albemrale rd
*Burgin Ethel, laund, h 69 Albemrale rd
*Burgin Frank, butler, h 2 Fair
*Burgin Fred (Vera), lab, h 128 Poplar
*Burgin Hallie, cook, h 11 Loule
Burgin Harry, carrier Ashev Times, res Weaverville N C
*Burgin Hattie M, dom, h 27 Reed
*Burgin Jessie M, waitress Blue Bird Cafe, h 11 Lopile
*Burgin Lois, h 11 Loule
*Burgin Lottie, h 6½ rick
*Burgin Luther (Mamie), chauf, h 27 Reed
*Burgin Margaret, dom, h 151 e College
Burgin Margaret C Miss, tchr, h 122 w Chestnut
*Burgin Mary, laund, h 34 Weaver
Burgin Nan K Miss, clk Stenographic Service Co, h 122 w Chestnut
*Burgin Ossie, h 35 Bartlett
*Burgin Odetta, student, h 3½ Weaver
Burgin Paxton (Sally A), civil engnr, rms 34 Wamboldt av, W Ashev
*Burgin R Dolph (Ida), carp, h 24 Weaver
*Burgin Regina, cook, h 73 Albemrale rd
*Burgin W C, porter Pullman Co, h s Forest Hill rd
Burgin Wm, barber Ashev Barber Shop, rms Commerce Bldg
*Burgin Wm (Ethel), porter Sou Ry, h Lee, S Ashev
Burgin Wm B (Jessie), condr Sou Ry, h 195 s French Broad av
Burke Eugene I (Lillian), pressman Ashev Times, h 5 Sabel Apts
Burkeett H Houston Mrs, h 711 Reed, S Bilt
Burke Helen L, wid Wm W, h 155 Charlotte
Burke Jas H (Edna M), sismn, h 77 New New, W Ashev
Burkeett Larry Miss, nurse U S Vet Hosp No 6, res Oteen N C
Burleson Bessie Miss, tchr, h 134 Cherry
Burleson Dorothy Miss, student, h 134 Cherry
Burleson Eugene, clk J F Patterson, h 12 Short East
Burleson Glenn, sismn Gradegg Co, rms Broadway
Burleson Lattie G (Viola A), venceerman, h 27 Pine, W Ashev
Burleson Matt (Althea), (Matt Burleson & Son), h 134 Cherry
Burleson Matt & Son (Matt Burleson), meats and groceries 25 Montford av
Burleson Oliver M (Rose), clk Matt Burleson & Son, h 36 Bearden av
Burleson Rose Mrs, bkprr Matt Burleson & Son, h 36 Bearden av
Burleson Vernie E (Gertrude), emp Caro Wood Prod Co, h 104 New, W Ashev
Burlington Hotel, 58 Biltmore av, R S Jarvis mngr
*Burnnett's Beauty Shop (Ella Burnett), 23 Eagle
*Burnett Chas., driver Ashv Icc Co, h 47 Velvet
Burnett Dewey E (Gertrude S), yd conductor Sou Ry, h 72 Hazel Mill rd, W Ashv

*Burnett Dixie, dom, h 37 Magnolia av
Burnett Earl R (Edith P), tile wrk, rms 117 Wellington, W Ashv
*Burnett Ella (Burnett's Beauty Shop), h 34 Ocala
*Burnett Eliza, h 4 Dewey
*Burnett Horace, h 18 Olive
Burnett Houston H (Corinne T), trav sismn, h 25 Gracelyn rd, Grace
*Burnett Jessie, furn rms 78 1/2 Eagle, h same
*Burnett Lizzie, laund, h 9 Smathers Lane
Burnett Ruth Miss, rms 2 Martin av, W Ashv
Burnett Thelma Miss, emp Enka, rms 96 s French Broad av
Burnett Thos M, student, h 35 Longview rd, W Ashv
Burnett Thos R (Ollie L), engnr Sou Ry, h 35 Longview rd, W Ashv
Burnett Thos R Jr, hostler hldr Sou Ry, h 35 Longview rd, W Ashv
Burnett W Herman, helper J C Patterson & Co, h 37 Howard, W Ashv
Burnette Aaron A (Florence), emp Bilt Industries, h 118 Hazel rd, W Ashv
Burnett Annie McC Mrs, finisher E G Wilson, h 37 Howard
Burnette B Newton J, rms 63 Brownwood av, W Ashv
Burnette Belle Miss, supt of nurses Fairview San
Burnette Benj F (Elsie M), h 20 Anandale av
Burnette Bonnie Miss, student, h 118 Hazel rd, W Ashv
Burnette Claude B (Annie M), driver, h 37 Howard, W Ashv
*Burnette Elizabeth, cook, h 9 Smathers al
Burnette Ellis, driver Felmet Bros, h 20 Anandale
Burnette Emma C Miss, tehr Aycock Sch, h 718 Haywood rd, W Ashv
Burnette Geo (Edith), painter, h 49 Euclid Blvd, W Ashv
Burnette Grace Miss, forewoman Am Enka Corp, h 118 Hazel rd, W Ashv
Burnette Harold, ship clk, h 118 Hazel rd, W Ashv
Burnette Herman W, inner, h 37 Howard, W Ashv
Burnette Kathleen T Miss, counter girl S & W Cafeteria, h 140 Reed, S Bilt
Burnette Lella Miss, phone opr, h 20 Anandale av
Burnette Luther (Mary E), carp, h 37 Howard, W Ashv
Burnette Onnie C (Mary), mech, h 140 Reed, S Bilt
Burnette Ralph J (Edith E), emp Sou Ry, h 13 Toxaway, W Ashv
Burnette Roscoe H, switchman Sou Ry
Burney Clara K Mrs, h 72 Magnolia av
Burnham Chas E, vocal tchr 20 1/2 Wall, h 50 Ravenscroft Drive
Burnham James M (Anna), collr, h 9 Dallas, W Ashv
Burnham Louise Miss, asst bkkpr Ashv Baking Co, h 9 Dallas, W Ashv
Burns Augustus M, atty 209-10-11 Taylor Bldg, bds 23 Pickwick rd, K'worth
Burns Dana B (Clara), v-pres-mngr Whiting Mfg Co and civil engnr
409 Wachovia Bldg, h 266 Hillside
Burns Delivery Co (J S Burns), parcel delivery 39 Rankin av
Burns Hampton B, fireman Sou Ry, h 164 Bartlett
Burns Helen R Mrs (Jenkins Beauty Shop), h 27 Vance
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*Burns Jno (Rebecca), h 118 Blanton
Burns Jno G (Alline G), h 78 Park av, Woolsey
Burns Jno S (Jennette S), (Burns Delivery Co), h Fairmont rd, G P
Burns Margaret Miss, student, h 266 Hillside
Burns Mary E Miss, student, h 266 Hillside
Burns Roy (Myrtle), uphstr, h 23 Victoria rd
Burns Thos M, switchman Sou Ry, bds 418 Southside av
*Burnside Emma, h 14 Knob
Burrel Buster, mech Grace Motor Co, h R D 1
Burrel E Raymond ,emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 7 Factory Hill
Burrel Edgar C (Bessie), finisher Brown Hdw Co, h 454 Pearson
Drive
Burrel Elfred F (Mary Jane), emp Caro W P Co, h 521 Broadway
Burrel Emma Mrs, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 7 Factory Hill
Burrel Flossie Mae Miss ,emp Am Enka Corp, h 7 Factory Hill
Burrel Homer M (Julia K), tr driver Citizens Tfr & C Co, h 74½
Craven, W Ashev
Burrel Jas, gardener Ottari, h Sunset Mtn
Burrel Jerry W (Blanche), auto mech, h 58½ e Woodfin
Burrel Jesse A (Margaret), emp Ashev Baking Co, h 145 Biltmore av
Burrel M Jane Mrs, emp Ashev Mica Co, rms 325 Biltmore av
Burrel Martha A Miss, rms 325 Biltmore av
Burrel Nora Mrs, h 22 View
Burrel P Duncan (Myra C), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 8 Factory Hill
Burrel P Jerome (Emma), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 7 Factory Hill
Burrel Rebecca Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 325 Biltmore av
Burrel Reginald O (Katherine V), agt Peninsula Life Ins Co, h 343
Merrimon av
Burrel Rufus A (Ella L), driver, rms 24 Millbrook rd, W Ashev
Burrel Wm, h 22 View
Burress Jos E (Minnie E), barber St Charles Barber Shop, h 18 Jack-
son Blvd, K'worth
Burress Pearl Mrs, supvr lunch room Orange St Schl, h 2 Evelyn
Apts
Burress Robt L (Pearl), trav slsmn, h 3 Evelyn Apts
Burris Asbury C (Cora), fireman Sou Ry, h 195 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Burroughs Adding Machine Co, 87 Grove Arcade, C K Rainey mngr
Burroughs B H, condr Pullman Co, h 27 Virginia av, W Ashev
Burrows Florence W Mrs, bkkpr Dr C D W Colby, h 69 Forest Hill
Drive
Burrows Harry S, jeweler Hursey & Co, rms 10½ s Pack Sq
Burrows Mary E Miss, h 69 Forest Hill Drive
Burrus B Hill (Eddie), condr Pullman Co, h 27 Virginia av, W Ashev
Burrus Claude W, rms 179 Broadway
Burrus Marian, wid J W, h 192 Bartlett
Burrus Saml B (Maudie L), pharm Smith's Drug Store, h 64 Anan-
dale av
Burt Aden, millwright, h 112 Michigan av, W Ashev
Burt Clinton (Nettie D), engnr Sou Ry, h 28 Gracelyn rd, Grace
Burt Wm C (Maudie W), lino opr Ashev Times, h 64 Fulton
Burton Dorothea Miss, tchr, h 173 Merrimon av
BURTON EDGAR W (Grace O), mngr Superior Clothing Co, h 77
Pearson Drive—phone 1652-W

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING
99 Patton Ave. Phone 600
CAROLINA Coal & ICE CO.
M & W INDIAN
Phone 130
66 PATTON AVE.
Prompt Delivery Weights Accurate
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Burton Eleanor, waitress, h 22 Turner
Burton Fern Miss, dietitian U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Burton Geo W (Mary J), lab, h 29 Turner
Burton Harold, shine boy Langren Hotel Barber Shop, h 29 Turner
Burton Howard W (Daisy), routeman Mtn City Ldry, h 117 Asheville av
Burton Jas B, janitor Haywood Bldg, h 4 Gridg
Burton Jennie, wid J J, h 48 Edwin Place, G P
Burton Jeste, h 29 Turner
Burton Jno (Clement), fireman A F D, h 41 Orchard
BURLINGTON R, asst sec Federal Mortgage Co (Inc), Continental Mortgage Co (Inc) and sec Standard Mortgage Co (Inc), ofc 1st flr New Medical Bldg—phones 4641-4642-4643, h Beaverdam rd—
phone 1833
Burton Mariella Miss, student, h 173 Merrimon av
#Burton Martha, h Clayton, S Ashev
Burton Mary Miss, tchr Vance Schl, lbs 41 Church
#Burton Saml, lab, h 28 Sassafras
Burton Sam P (Ella C), (Sam P Burton & Son), h 173 Merrimon av
BURTON SAM P & SON (Sam P and Wm C Burton), furniture, rugs
and draperies 33-34 College—phone 980
#Burton Sandy (Mary), h 201 Fayetteville, W Ashev
#Burton Street School, 134 Burton, W Ashev, Hattie Love prin
Burton W S (Marrussa), rms 19 Westwood Place, W Ashev
#Burton Wm Butler, student, h 29 Turner
Burton Wm C (Sam P Burton & Son), h 173 Merrimon av
Burts James H (Edna M), emp Ashev Coal Co, h Emma, R D 4
Busch Jno H (Eolene), interior decorator, h 41 Starnes av
Buseck Otto (Emily N), treas-geni mngr Middlemont Gardens (Inc),
h Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Bush Clarence (Myrtle), proofreader Ashev Citizen, h 160 Logan av,
W Ashev
Bush Geo (Mattie), tile wkr, h East, S Bilt
Bush Helen Miss, h 6 Edwin Place, G P
#Bush Jas (Lottie), rms 60 s Spruce
Bush Jas R (Carolyn B), slsmn, h 6 Edwin Place, G P
#Bush Mildred, maid Sunset Trail, G P
Bushman Murwin R (Edna C), h 17 Richard, K'worth
Bushong Lillian Miss, tchr Ashev N & A Schls
Business Men's Insurance Co, 14-15 Technical Bldg, 1 F Fogartie, dist
mngr
Busse Henrietta Mrs (Busse Pleating & Button Co), rms 24 s French
Broad av
Busse Pleating & Button Co (Mrs Henrietta Busse), 1½ e Pack Sq
Busy Bee Cafe (Pete Zozas), 8 Eagle
Busy Bee Grocery (J J Goldstein), 47 Hill
#Butler Annie, h 8½ Brick
#Butler Benj (Mary), janitor Paragon Bldg, h 78 Pine Grove av
Butler Ergen C (Mary), emp Williams Brownell Planing Mill Co, h
96 Merchants, Bilt
#Butler Calvin, h 42 Adams
Butler Carroll (Belle), emp Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co, h 167
Merchants, Bilt

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
ASHEVILLE. N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Butler Clarence (Clotia), emp Natl Casket Co, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Butler Dock P (Janie), road constr foreman, h 610 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
*Butler J Fletcher (Lucile), barber 45 Mountain, h 43 Clemmons
*Butler Jas (Malinda), janitor Palmer-Lipe Paint Co, h 28 Blanton
*Butler Jas (Mamie), lab, h 3 Black
Butler Jas P, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 610 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Butler Jno, h 111 Hillside
*Butler Jos (Jessie), chauff Sterchi Bros, h 42 Adams
*Butler Jos Jr, h 42 Adams
*Butler Lee, cook Elmhurst San, h 42 Adams
*Butler Ludie, h 42 Adams
*Butler Lula, dom, h (r) 18 Clingman av
*Butler Mary L, h 5 Myrtle
*Butler Moses, lab Sou Ry
Butler Nell Miss, h 111 Hillside
*Butler Octavia, cook, h 12 Madison
*Butler Paul (Frances), waiter, h 26 Palmer
*Butler Pauline, h 47 Pine Grove av
Butler Roscoe J (Ester), lab, h Sweeten Creek rd, S Bilt
*Butler Sarah, laund, h 73½ Gudger
*Butler Talmedge (Bertha), janitor The Leader, h 27 Tuskegee
*Butler Whitelee, dom, h 42 Adams
*Butler Wm (Louise), waiter Vicks Delicatessen, h 81 Circle
*Butler Wm (Mattie), lab, h 189½ s Grove
Butner E Ambrose, watchman, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Button Parker B (Jessie), h 29 Merchants, Bilt
Buttrick Emale Miss, h 122 e Chestnut
Buttrick Martha A, wid James, h 122 e Chestnut
Buttrick Martha S Miss, student, h 42 Woodvale av, Grace
Buttrick Terrie Miss, tchr Grace Sch, h 122 e Chestnut
BUTTRICK W TURNER (Bertha W), specl agt Reliance Life Ins Co, h 42 Woodvale av, Grace—phone 3173-W
Buttrick W Turner Jr, student, h 42 Woodvale av, Grace
Butt Maggie Mrs, h 22 Woodfin Place
Butt Vida G Miss, tr nurse 22 Woodfin Place, h same
Butts James T (Althara), (Pig in the Pen Barbecue), h 117 Louisiana av, W Ashev
*Byars J Madison (Alice), emp Sou Ry, h 109 Louie
Byerly Chas W (Aliceen), mach supvr Sou Ry, h 835 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Byerly Claude F (Minnie E), plant chf Sou Bell T & T Co, h 34 Pinellas, W Ashev
Byerly Clifford S (Sue), pressman Inland Press, h Chunn's Cove
Byerly Ephraim (Emma), gro 10 Burton W Ashev, h 12½ same
Byerly Leola, wid F E, bkkpr McRary & Son, rms 41 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Byerly Margaret Miss, student, h 34 Pinellas av, W Ashev
Byerly Norma C Miss, phone opr Geo Vanderbilt Hotel, h 370 Broadway
Byerly Robt C, driver, h 370 Broadway

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.
"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"
10 North Park Square
MILL WORK

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.
"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"
10 North Park Square
MILL WORK

T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
WE SPECIALIZE IN
BARBER'S GENUINE TRINIDAD LAKE ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFING
137 BILTMORE AVE

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BLANK BOOKS
STATIONERY
17 Rankin Ave.
Asheville, N. C.
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Byerly Roy P (Margaret E), clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 42 Balsam av, W Ashev

Byers Carey (Vera), carp, h 47 Trotter Place, W Ashev

*Byers Carolyn, maid Hall Fletcher Jr High Schl, h 10 Madison av

*Byers Elizabeth Mrs, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 62 Swannanoa av, W Ashev

Byers Estelle Mrs, slsdy The Lorraine, h 25 Vandalia av, W Ashev

*Byers Hilbert (Esther D), porter The Plaza Barber Shop, h Hendersonville rd

*Byers Justus (Caroline), waiter, h 10 Madison av

*Byers Mat, hostler hlpri Sou Ry

*Byers Stanyarne (Zola), fireman, h 73 Knob Circle, W Ashev

Byers Wm A (Edith A), mngr Paramount Theatre, h 73 Park av, W Ashev

Byers Wm P (Willie J), h 41 Furman av, Apt 3

Bynum Annie E, wid J T, supvr lunch rm Hall Fletcher Jr High Schl, h 101 Longview rd, W Ashev

Bynum Curtis (Florence B), h Macon av, G P

Bynum Emmet Mrs, tr nurse 16 Broad, h same

*Bynum Frank, h 209 (2) Southside av

Bynum Hilda S, wid Emmett, h 16 Broad

*Bynum Josie, tchr, h 29 Oakdale av

Bynum Katharine F Miss, student, h Macon av, G P

*Bynum Laura, tchr Livingston St Schl, h 99 s Grove

*Bynum Maggie, laund, h 66 Gay

*Bynum Mary, tchr, rms 99 s Grove

*Bynum Myra, h 29 Oakdale av

Bynum Wm, student, h Macon av, G P

*Bynum Wm, crossing watchman Sou Ry, h Jason

*Bynum Willie M, student, h 209 (2) Southside av

Byram Bessie Lee Miss, bkp, rms 74 Cumberland av

Byram Virginia B Mrs, sec Kester Walton and notary, 709 New Medical Bldg, res Candler N C

Byram W Floyd (Stella W), pres Federal Investment Co, mngr New York Patent Exchange, Florence Novelty Wks and owner Sulphur Springs Park ofc 112 Miles Bldg, h 266 Merrimon av

*Byrd Anna, emp Mtn City Ldry, res Fletcher N C

*Byrd Annie, cook, h 33 Hildebrand

*Byrd Annie M, 240 e College

Byrd C Lester (Hullie), clk Ry M S, h 154 Bartlett

Byrd Carmen (Baxter), emp Caro W P Co, h Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin

*Byrd Carrie, h 47 Mountain

Byrd Chas C (Maggie J), carp, h 185 Onteora Blvd, Bilt

BYRD CHAS F (Alice S), v-pres Federal Mortgage Co (Inc), Continental Mortgage Co (Inc), Standard Mortgage Co (Inc) and v-pres Universal Mortgage Co (Inc), ofc 211 new Medical Bldg—phones 4641-2-3, h Midland Drive, Lake View Park—phone 6079

Byrd Ella Mrs, h 23 Harding

*Byrd Fred (Anna), concrete wkr, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt

Byrd Fred K (Gertrude), table opr Sou Ry, h 22 Piercey, W Ashev

*Byrd Geneva, waitress St Joseph's San, h 23 Catawba

*Byrd Geo, cook, h 474 s French Broad av

*Byrd Geo (Rosa), h 55 Bartlett

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

*Byrd Geo W, barber R B Quick, h 226 Asheland av
*Byrd Gertrude Mrs, manicurist 14 Patton av, h W Ashev
**BYRD GRADY G (Edna Y), mngr Efrid's Dept Store, h 37 Warwick rd, Kenilworth
*Byrd Harry E (Zora), lab, h Chunn's Cove
*Byrd Hattie B, wid C W, h 158 s Liberty
*Byrd Henry L (Kathleen, X-ray technician, h 30 Sherwood rd, Forest Hill
*Byrd Isaac N, bkkpr J A Baker Packing Co, h Deaverlyev rd
*Byrd Jas (Eula), barber W J Moore, h 137 Clingman av
*Byrd Jno (Nannie), gardener, h 21 Wallack
*Byrd Jos (Nonie), lab, h 137½ Clingman av
*Byrd Jos E (Sylvia), bkkpr Wood Coal Co, h 56 Dorchester av, W Ashev
*Byrd LaRue Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1222 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Byrd Lola L Miss, tchr, h 185 Onetora Blvd, Bilt
*Byrd Louis (Eva), porter Palace Barber Shop, h 77 Pine
*Byrd Lucille Miss, clk Denton's, h 31 Parkman av, W Ashev
*Byrd Maphrie Miss, tchr, h 185 Onetora Blvd, Bilt
*Byrd Oscar Frances J, tanning supt Hans Rees & Son, h 1222 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Byrd Saml, mech, h 254 e College
*Byrd Saml (Lena), watchman Mission Hosp, h 15 Haid
*Byrd Sylvia Mrs, phone opr Ashev Times Co, h 56 Dorchester av, W Ashev

**BYRD see also BIRD
Byrum Roy (Addie), auto garage 595 Hendersonville rd
Byrum Wm C (Gertrude), h 109 Asheland av

C

C B Cigar Stand (R R Hanner), Publie Service Bids, 1st flr
CH S BATTERY CO ((C H Streeter, P H Crenshaw), Philco Batteries
sales and service, recharging and rebuilding all makes of batteries, starters and generators 67 Broadway—phone 3723 (see top lines)
Cananiss J Clark (Hilda), trav slsmn, h 24 Jackson Blvd, K'worth
Cobb Perry D (Nell), h 47 Maney av, Woolsey
Cobb Perry D Jr, student, h 47 Maney av, Woolsey
Cable C C, clk Goode's Drug Store, h 496 Depot
Cable Clyde, h 149 Reed, S Bilt
Cable Evie Miss, clk N G McLean, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Cable Julius C (Maudie), tractor driver city, h 149 Reed, S Bilt
Cable Mamie Miss, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 149 Reed, S Bilt
Cable Sarah Miss, student, rms Y W C A
Cable Clyde C (Lacy S), (Grace Cut Rate Store), h 627 Merrimon av
Cable Estelle Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 33 Hiawassee
*Cadie Ernest (Janie), lab Sou Ry, h 2½ Fair
Cadison's (Leo M Cadison), ladies' wear & s w Pack Sq
Cadison Leo M (Cadison's), h 24 Arlington
Cady Clinton L (Katherine L), tailor The Man Store, h 191 Rankin av
*Caffey Cora, maid, h 62 Hill
Caffey Garland, mech J R Nicholson, h 11 Covington
*Caffey Jno (Cora), cabb mkr, h 62 Hill

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 158, Mngr, Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 292 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor, Ledbetter, W. Ashev, Broadway and Merrimon Ave, and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
Cagle Boyce T, steel wkr, h 132 Woodland rd, W Ashev
Cagle Delmus O, hostler hlp Sr Sou Ry, h 62 Jefferson Drive
Cagle Glenn, del boy E C Dickinson, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Cagle Howard D, steel wkr, h 132 Woodland rd, W Ashev
Cagle Jas B, steel contr, h 132 Woodland rd, W Ashev
Cagle Jennie M Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 32 Oakwood, W Ashev
Cagle Jennie M Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 32 Oakwood, W Ashev
Cagle Jos T (Alice R), janitor Miles Bldg, h 132 Woodland rd, W Ashev
Cagle Lavverna, wid Elijah, h 62 Jefferson Drive
Cagle Malcolm A (Elizabeth), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h s Glendale av, Bilt
Cagle Mora Miss, mill wkr, h 32 Oakwood, W Ashev
Cagle Paul V, steel wkr, h 132 Woodland rd, W Ashev
Cagle Roy, emp E C Dickinson, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Cahill Surley A, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 418 Southside av
Cahill Jno E (Lillian M), slsmn Brown Bros Hudson Essex Co, h 232 Haywood

* Cain Alberta, student, h 21 Wallack
* Cain's Cafe (W R Cain), 414 Depot
* Cain David (Lillie), h 27 Furman av
* Cain Ernest E (Lena), baker Quality Bakery, h 48 Pearl
* Cain Gertrude G Mrs, clk Don Marche, h 201 Merrimon av
* CAIN BERKELY (Edith C), clk Superior Court, office 1st flr Court House, h 91 Brevard rd, W Ashev
* Cain Thos (Jessie), lab, h 21 Wallack
* Cain W Ray (Irma), (Cain's Cafe), h 184 Westwood Place, W Ashev
* Cain Wallace, h 46 Wallack
* Caine Dorothy Miss, student, h 5 Caledonia rd, K'worth
* Caine Jas C, student, h 5 Caledonia rd, K'worth
* Caine Jas H (Nona C), pres-treas The Motor Co (Inc), h 5 Caledonia rd, Kenilworth
* Calaora Sam (Vick's Delicatessen), h 218 Broadway
* Caldwell Azalia, dom, h 323 e College
* Caldwell Carlisle, h 10 Louie
* Caldwell Chas, h 10 Louie
* Caldwell Clarence (Ollie), lab, h 44 Rector
* Caldwell Cornelia, rms 6 Phifer
* Caldwell Earle, clk, rms 61 Vance
* Caldwell Ernest, tailor J H McGinness, h 323 e College
* Caldwell Floyd (Bonnie), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 106 Joyner av, W Ashev
* Caldwell Frances, laund, h White av, Shiloh, S Bilt
* Caldwell Geo (Sallie), carp, h 186 Craven, W Ashev
* Caldwell Gilbert H Rev, pastor Berry Temple M E Ch, h 220 e Woodfin
* Caldwell Gus, elev opr Haywood Bldg, h 40½ Pine
* Caldwell Hattie, cook 75 Macon av, G P
* Caldwell Hayden, h 186 Craven, W Ashev
* Caldwell Henry C (Irma B), paymstr, h 38 Galax, W Ashev
* Caldwell Ida M, dom, h 10 Louie
* Caldwell Inez, h 10 Louie
* Caldwell Jas A (Parrott), condr Sou Ry, h 89 Nmadilla av
* Caldwell Janie, emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
* Caldwell Janie, dom, rms 8 Roosevelt

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
## ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Homer</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Jas (Jasmin)</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Joc S (Katherine)</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Lena M Mrs</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Mary E Miss</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Ralph</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway C Avery</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Earl O</td>
<td>W. W. W. Place</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Asheville-Biltmore Hotel**

Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.

A Home-Like Hotel

Centrally Located

100 Rooms

100 Baths

Phone 5600

---

**Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.**

**Insurance Department**

Phones 4837-3965-3968

---

**Asheville Laundry**

PHONE 2000

12 RANKIN AVE.

“The Appreciative Laundry”

---

**B I G G E S T  U S I E S T  E S T**
Claverie's Pharmacy

510  ASHEVILLE, N. C.  (1930)  CITY DIRECTORY

P E S C R I P T I O N  S

26  703

Always at Your Service
"Ask Your Doctor"

Manhattan Linen Supply Co.  RENT WHY BUY LINEN
5 Rankin Ave.  Phone 2667

IDENT PAINT & VARNISH CO., Inc.

500  427

Rogers Paints, Varnishes, Glass

422 Haywood Road  Phone 1058

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.

"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPETTS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1239—PHONES—PLANT 4321
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BON MARCHE ASHEVILLE’S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE 26-32 Haywood PHONE 2500

Campbell Mary R Miss, h 255 Cumberland av
Campbell Merrith W (Gladys), mngr Emma Cash Store, h Emma, R D 4
Campbell Milton O (Daisy F), bkkpr Federal Mortgage Co, h 43 Highland
Campbell Nelle A Mrs, stengr, h 91 Unadilla av
Campbell Pauline Miss, clk Son Bell T & T Co, h 206 Merrimon av
Campbell R Dewey, electrn, h 146 Victoria rd
Campbell Rebecca K Miss, clk Federal Mortgage Co, h 43 Highland
Campbell Richd W (Margaret), engnr Sou Ry, h 247 Riverview Drive, W Ashv
CAMPBELL ROBT F REV (Julia B), pastor First Presby Church study 26 Church—phone 4655-W, h 6 Pearson Drive—phone 47
*Campbell Robert H (Evelyn), plstr, h Emma, R D 4
Campbell Roy R, ticket agt Independent Coach Line, res Waynesville N C
Campbell Robt S (Emma E), carp, h 206 Merrimon av
Campbell Ruffner (Myrtle C), (Campbell & Sample), sec Bankers Trust & Title Ins Co (Inc), sec-treas Battery Park Arcade Corp, h 44 Kimberly av, G P
Campbell Thos L (Jessie M), sismn North Caro Oil Co, h 1 Lucerne Park, W Ashv
Campbell Wm, student, h 89 St Dunstan's rd
Campbell Wm A (Grace), plmr, h 506 Biltmore av
Campbell Wm A (Josephine H), bill poster, h 368 Broadway
Campbell Wm R (Madge M), sec-treas Jackson-Campbell Co, h Marlborough rd, Lake View Park
CAMPBELL & SAMPLE (Ruffner Campbell, J H Sample), (Braxton Miller, R A Huff), attys-at-law, 808-814 Jackson Bldg—phones 4367-4368
Campiche Margaret Miss, clk Palais Royal, h R D 3
Campiche Marie Miss, clk Bon Marche, h Brevard, W Ashv
Campiche Julia Miss, clk Palais Royal, h R D 3
Campion Etta Mrs, h 57 Indiana av, W Ashv
Canaday Julia M Miss, tchr Montford Av Schl, h Knickerbocker Apts
Canaday Oscar M (Hettie), meter rdr City Water Dept, h 92 Woodfin Candler Alice Mrs, h Long, Woolsey
Candler Floyd, driver Ashev Packing Co, rms 14 Hazel rd, W Ashv
Candler Floyd R, h 58 Park av
Candler Hezekiah A (Emeline), coal dr 271 Patton av, h 58 Park av
Candler Jas H (Anna L), mchst Sou Ry, h 27 Maple Crescent, W Ashv
Candier Jennie, wid J W, h 322 Haywood rd, W Ashv
*Candier Mamie, h 163 Hill
Candler Raleigh N, h 322 Haywood rd, W Ashv
*Candier Richd, emp S Sternberg & Son, h 53 Ralph
Candler Saml (Billie), emp Ashv Cot Mills, h 83 Tremont, W Ashv
Candler Saml Jr, h 83 Tremont, W Ashv
Candler Transfer Co, 200 Clingman av, W R Candler mngr
*Candler Venlow, emp Y M I Shoe Shop, h 22 Campbell
Candler W Riley, mngr Candler Transfer Co, h 322 Haywood rd, W Ashv
*Candier Wallace E (Nettie), (Y M I Shoe Shop), (Y M I Barber Shop), h 31 Victoria av

Gold Stamping Binding Blank Forms Book Makers School Publications

The Miller Press

BEST EQUIPPED PRINTING PLANT IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

The Directory City Is Essential to Every Live Business House

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$$$$$$
Candier Wm W (Madith), atty 44-45-46 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, res Candier N C
*Cannady Albert (Georgia), emp City, h 9 Fair
*Cannady Jas (Caroline), lab, h 9 Fair
Cannon Arthur C (Elda M), mech htrpr Son Ry, h 11 John
*Cannon Artura, dom, h 233 Flint
Cannon Belle Mrs, h 1 Burton, W Ashev
*Cannon Benj C (Lizzie), lab, h 65 Mountain
Cannon Catherine Mrs, h 44 Charlotte, Apt 1
Cannon Chas (Ellen), peddler, h 327 Southside av
Cannon Chas H, emp City, h 36 Logan
Cannon Chas W (Ruth), emp Winyah Farm, h 18 North
Cannon Claude (Lula), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 36 Logan
Cannon Dollie M Miss, hskpr The Winyah Sanitarium, h 18 North
Cannon Edwd W (Rolela), slsmn Barnett Dry Gds Co, h 18 North
Cannon Effie M Miss, nurs The Winyah Sanitarium, h 18 North
*Cannon Ernest (Paralee), h 76 French Broad al
Cannon Ethel Miss, h 302 Broadway
Vannon H J (Mary), adv solr Ashve Times, h 135 Charlotte
Cannon Helen Miss, h 18 North
*Cannon Ida, h 114 Millbrook rd, W Ashev
*Cannon Jno, porter, h 233 Flint
Cannon Kathryn M Mrs, cshkr Paramount Theatre, h 44 Charlotte
Cannon Lee, h 1 Burton, W Ashev
Cannon Leslie (Maude), wood wkr, h Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Cannon Lindsay C (Inez), lab, h 153½ s Grove
Cannon Lloyd J (Mary), dispr Caro P & L Co, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Cannon Madge, wid R D, clk The Vogue Furriers, h 152 Flint
*Cannon Selemu, laund, h 48 Gray
Cannon Thos L (Ida), emp City, h 302 Broadway
Cansler Peter U (Vincent L), h 129 Charlotte
CANTER W PERRY (Elia A), mngr Langren Hotel, h 73 e Chestnut
cantine Humbert J (Edith), h 9 Tarpon av, W Ashev
Cantrell Bloomfield B, slsmn Morgan Bros, h 99 Mitchell av, W Ashev
Cantrell C C, condr Sou Ry
Cantress Hazel Miss, student, h 4 Lenoir, K'worth
Cantrell Robt C (LuLa), emp State Hghwy, h 127 Herron av, W Ashev
*Canty Viola, tchr Mtn St Schl, h 64 Hill
Capehart Agnes Miss, waitess Sea Food, Steak & Chop House, h 80 Charlotte
Capehart Ivy (Cornelia J), carp, rms 52 Virginia av, W Ashev
Capehart Joan, wid J A, dressmr 109 Cherry, h same
Capehart Rosa L, wid L C, boarding 80 Charlotte, h same
Capehart Carlton W (Eva J), treas W Ashev News (Inc), h 16 high-
land
Capehart Geo H, h 16 Highland
Capeluto Leon (Victoria), (Ritz Delicatessen), (Ashev Delicatessen), h 205 Rankin
Caplan Hyman (Rose), (Broadway Grocery), h 227 Rankin av
Caplan Rose Mrs, gro 38 Eagle, h 237 Rankin
Capouano Annie Mrs, h 224 Broadway
Capouano David (Ashev Delicatessen), h 224 Broadway
Capouano Rachel Miss, h 224 Broadway
Capouano Zeb (Vick’s Delicatessen), h 224 Broadway
Capappocia Fire Baptized Holiness Church, 50 Max
Capps Andrew J (Emma), h n Clairmont av, Grace
Capps Azalea Miss, student, h 39 Majestic av, W Ashev
Capps Chas (Laura), carp, h Chunn’s Cove
Capps Chas W, h 18 Chatham rd, Woolsey
Capps Clarence W (Adeline), emp Ashv Cot Mills, h 62 Park Square
Capps Clyde O, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 4 Parker rd, Bilt
Capps Delta Miss, clk Hursey & Co, h 18 Chatham rd, Woolsey
Capps Edwd (Valley), emp Ashv Cot Mills, h 63 Park Square
Capps Effie Miss, governess, rms 237 Rankin av
Capps Emmeti (Pauline), emp Caro W P Co, h 62 Park Square
Capps Everett, driver, h 7 Stanley, Woolsey
Capps Geo C, emp Ashv Cot Mills, h 18 Factory Hill
Capps Hamilton (Lizzie), carp, h Chunn’s Cove
Capps Holms A (Sydney), carp, h 206 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Capps J Manley (Grace), carp, h Haw Creek, R D 2
Capps Jas W (Ida), chauff, h 7 Stanley, Woolsey
Capps Jno (Amanda), emp County, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Capps Jno A (Daisy), road foreman, h 7 Stanley, Woolsey
Capps Jno A Jr, chauff, h 7 Stanley, Woolsey
Capps Jno W, meat ctr Great A & P Tea Co, h Haywood d, W Ashev
Capps Lucille Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 39 Majestic av, W Ashev
Capps Mary B, wid A D, rms 126 Hanover, W Ashev
Capps Norman, rms 126 Hanover, W Ashev
Capps Norman M, mech Auto Elec Ser, h 358 Cumberland av
Capps Orville K (Nannie L), h 39 Majestic av, W Ashev
Capps Rex L (Velma), mech Brown Bros Hudson & Essex Co, h Beaverdam rd
Capps Rickman M, painter, bds 206 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Capps Robt, bus driver, h 22 Beverly rd, K’worth
Capps Roy R (Mae T), routeman Mt’ City Ld’ry, h 23 Oakley Place, W Ashev
Capps Vance, chauff Wood Coal Co, h Leicester rd
Capps W Melvin (Una), mgr meat dept Great A & P Tea Co, h 25 Clyde
Capps Whitefield F (Mary), watchman, h 4 Parker rd, Bilt
Capps Wm C (S Elizabeth), engnr City, h 18 Chatham rd, Woolsey
Capps Wm G, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 13 Wood av, same
*Carelock Elvie, cook, h 466 s French Broad av
Carey Andrew J (Mary K), printer Caro Press, h 24 Henrietta
Cargill Jas P (Lucy), genl foreman Sou Ry Shops, h 28 Mildred av, W Ashev
Carland Buck, emp Ashv Mica Co, res Emma N C
Carland Chas, carp, h Sweeten Creek rd, S Bilt
Carland Debra Miss, student, h 91 Edwin Place, G P
Carland Dorcas Miss, student, h 91 Edwin Place, G P
Carland Edna Mrs, marker Ashv Ld’ry, h 43 Montana av, W Ashev
Carland Eugene (Lucy M), v-pres Guaranty Investment Co and real
estate and notary Piedmont Bldg, h 91 Edwin Place, G P
Carland Faye Miss, mach opr, h Emma, R D 4
Carland Gertrude Mrs, clk M V Moore & Co, h 47 Ridgelawn av

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave.

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave.
Carland Harry, timekpr, h Emma, R D 4
Carland Helen B Miss, emp Enka, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashley
Carland J David (M Nora), carp, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashley
Carland Jos W (Anna M), mech Carland Motor Co, h 9 Brook, Bilt
Carland Katherine L Miss, emp Asheville Mica Co, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashley
Carland Lawrence (Nellie), (Carolina Motor Co), h 9 Rock Cliff Place
Carland Mayo (Gertrude H), real est 47 Ridgeland, W Ashley, h same
Carland Melvin, apiarist, h Sweeten Creek rd, S Bilt
Carland Motor Co (Lawrence Carland), Brook nr Fairview rd, Bilt
Carland Stella, wid W A, h Emma, R D 4
Carland Thos M (Georgia M), carp, h 100 Fairfax av, W Ashley
Carland Ural, clk Asheville Seed Co, rms 165 Broadway
Carland Wayne, mill wkr, h Emma R D 4
Carlbeth Apartments (C A Plonk), 12 w Chestnut
*Carter Celia, cook Kensington rd, Lake View Park
Carleton Allie E, wid W J, h 126 Cherry
Carleton Harold C, h 126 Cherry
Carleton Wilbur R, ofc sec Y M C A, h 126 Cherry
Carleton Wm J, ins agt, h 126 Cherry
Carlisle Allen G (Mildred O), painter, h 112 Montana av, W Ashley
*Carlisle Ethel, h 25 Sassafras
Carlisle R Wesley (Emma), carp, rms 624 Haywood rd, W Ashley
*Carlisle Rosa, emp Enka, h 23 Smith
Carllock Paul M (Ann), service mngr Hendon Truck Sales Co, h R D 1
*Carlos Lottie, h 1 Max
*Carlos Washington C, h 1 Max
Carl's Millinery (H Carl Hoo), 42 Haywood
Carlton Edgar E (Florence R), rural carrier Bilt P O, h 18 All Souls Crescent, Bilt
Carlton Lottie B Mrs, h 200 Kimberly av, G P
*Carlton Wm (Jeannette), h 12 Short McDowell
Carmichael Creed, rms 62 Flint
Carmichael Gladys M Miss, opr Arcade Beauty Shop, res Weaver-ville N C
Carmichael Pharmacy Building, 5½ Patton av
Carmichael Whiteld C (Lena F), slsmn Patterson DeVebrre, h 33 Starnes av, Apt 1
*Carnegie Frances C, tchr S Ashv Elem Schh, h 306 Charlotte
*Carnegie Leroy (Frances C), lab, h 306 Charlotte
Carner Clara Mrs, tchr Hall Fletcher Jr High Schh, h Maxey Apts Carolina Apartments, 68 n French Broad av, A W Britt mngr
Carolina Barber Shop (W W Riedel), 269 (263) Patton av
Carolina Bonding & Insurance Co (Inc), 49 e College, J G Stikleather pres, J B Anderson v-pres, T G Williamson sec-treas, W D Smith asst sec
Carolina Bowling Alleys (Alfred and Fred Griset), 80½ Patton av Carolina Brokerage Co, 163 (162) Roberts, C P Hayes mngr Carolina Cabins (Mrs M D Emerson), mountain handicrafts, 82 Grove Arcade, 29 O Henry av
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO, office 66 Patton av—phones 129-130, yards Roberts at Junction of Depot—phone 144, Harmon A Miller pres-genl mngr, L L Lee sec-treas (see top lines)
CAROLINA CREAMERY Co (see Southern Dairies Co)
Carolina Fish Co (J L Costner), City Market House

CAROLINA INDUSTRIAL BANK, 1st flr Jackson Bldg—phones 2625-2626, U G Speed chrmn of board, Tench Coxe pres, Chas G Lee v-pres, Frank J Wolfe clgr
Carolina Inn (The), (Mrs Norman Schartle), boarding 50 Orange
CAROLINA JEWELRY CO (Morris Gross), 6 Patton av—phone 4752-J

CAROLINA LOAN & SECURITY CORP, industrial and commercial loans and automobile financing 2½ n Pack Sq—phone 2353, Frank H Fender pres-treas-mngr
Carolina Lunch (J P Leath), Weaverville rd, Newbridge

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO (Inc), office, sales room and warehouse 340-346 Depot—phone 590, shops Avery and Sou Ry—phone 2517, W F Post pres-treas, A L Post v-pres, J F Post genl mngr (see bottom lines)

CAROLINA MILL SUPPLY CO (Inc), (successors to Sutton-Osborne Co), mill, mine and railroad supplies, contractors tools and equipment, building material, metal and steel fireproof products, Hercules Blasting Powder, explosives and supplies etc, 194-198 Clingman av—phone 1404; H J Sutton pres, D M Hale sec-treas (see backbone)

CAROLINA MOTOR CLUB (Inc), main lobby City Hall, D M Trol- linger branch mngr
*Carolina News (The), (weekly), 79 s Market, Caro News Pub Co publrs .
*Carolina News Publishing Co (Noah Murrough), publrs The Caro News, 79 s Market
Carolina Oak Flooring Co, Newbridge N C
Carolina Parking Lot (F B Ingle), auto filling sta and parking 15 Coxe av

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO, 91-93 Patton av, genl offices Public Service Bldg—phone all depts 6100, C S Walters v-pres, B M Jones asst treas, F A Woodcock asst to v-pres, T M White genl supt; legal dept 307 Public Service Bldg, R F Phillips atty; power plant 24-32 Riverside Drive, sub-stations 215 Broadway and 24-32 Riverside Drive (see side lines)

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO, West Ashe branch 771 Haywood rd—phone 6239
Carolina Press (Inc), job printers 28-30 Commerce, W B Schorr pres-mngr
Carolina Rayon Products Co (Inc), 9½ Rankin av, Philip Michalove pres, H M King sec

CAROLINA REFINANCE CORP, operated by Suburban Poultry Homes (Inc), office 47 n Market—phone 1826, K S Cash pres, Jno H Cathey v-pres, D V Hart sec-treas
Carolina Shoe Shop (C H Reeves), 79 Biltmore av
Carolina Welding Co (D F and J S Mosseller), 26 Aston
Carolina Wood Products Co (Inc), furn mnfrs Weaverville rd, Wood-fin, L Francis v-pres in chg of operations, W G Howard auditor
Carpenter Dock C, fireman Sou Ry
Carpenter Geneva Miss, student, h 418 Southside av
Carpenter Herbert, horticulturist, rms 207 Pearson Drive

THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402
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REED and ABEE
SEWER AND WATER LINE CONSTRUCTION
Phone 223

FRIGIDAIRE
FLAT IRON BLDG.
FRIGIDRAIRE LIGHT & REFRIGERATION CO.
P. O. Box 1003

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES
Phones: 1 Office 590 Shops 2517

—US when you want machinery work of any kind—
Carpenter Lewis B (Katherine), adjuster Maryland Casualty Co, h 2 Coleman Apts
Carpenter Mabel E, wid J E, h 100 Lookout Drive
Carpenter Mary B Mrs, h 12 Stuyvesant rd, Bilt Forest

CARPENTER-MATTHEW (Inc), jewelry, watches, clocks and silverware, expert repairing 2 n Pack Sq—phone 834, H G Matthew sec-treas mngr

CARPENTER WALTER B, asst cashier and notary Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, h 1 Woodley av, N P—phone 463-J
Carr E Everett (Ritchie), condr Sou Ry, h 95 Buchanan av, O'hurst
Carr Ernest D, lieut A F D No 4, h 27 Baker, av, W Ash ev
*Carr Ella, h 120½ Valley
carr Emory J (Annie S), plmbr E B Wright, h 13 Hill, Bilt
Carr Eugene M (Catherine C), phys 408-409 Flat Iron Bldg, h 10 Greenwood rd, Bilt Forest
Carr Frances, wid M L, stngr, h 157 Chatham rd, Woolsey
Carr Geneva Miss, rms 28 Hudson, W Ash ev
Carr J Gordon, bkpr Ash ev Washing Machine Co, bds 332 Montford av
Carr J Robt, clk Sou Dairies, h 95 Buchanan av, O'hurst
Carr Jennie M Mrs, sec Drs Eliza, Folsom and Cotton, h 50 w Walnut
Carr Ritchie Mrs, buyer Bon Marche, h 95 Buchanan, O'hurst
Carr Vera Mrs, emp French Broad Ldry, h 80 Waynesville av, W Ash ev

Car Viola J, wid J J, h 276 e Chestnut
Carr Whitmire (Pearl), condr Sou Ry, h 11 Oak, Bilt

CARR see also KERR
Carraway Jas E (Tempe H), ins agt, h 194 Victoria rd
Carraway Theodora H Miss, h 194 Victoria rd
Carrier A Heath (Sarah R), h 225 e Chestnut
Carrier Albert H, student, h 225 e Chestnut
Carrier Building, 113 e College
Carrier Catherine E Miss, h 225 e Chestnut
Carrier Clyde W (Lillian C), foreman Hans Rees Tannery, h 32 Girdwood

Carrier J W, bds 172 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ash ev
Carrier Lillian C Mrs, emp Ash ev Cot Mills, h 32 Girdwood
*Carrington Carrie, cook Asheville G & C Club, h 33 Magnolia av
Carrington Claud (Maud), mchst, h 863 Haywood rd, W Ash ev
Carroll B Rivers (Consuelo), h 122 Woodward av, N P
Carroll Frank, phys Highland Hosp, h 1 Zillicoa

Carroll Geo W, condr Pullman Co, res Knoxville Tenn
Carroll J A Co (The), (J A Carroll, J C Cooper), realtors 407 Flat Iron Bldg
Carroll Jas A (The J A Carroll Co), h 5 Jefferson Apts
Carroll Jno L (Ora R), phys 11 Flint, h 5 Jefferson Apts
CARROLL JNO M (Anna M), mngr and comptrolr Denton's, h 30 Melrose av, Grace

CARROLL ROBT S (Grace), medical director and phys Highland Hosp—phone 421, h 19 Zillicoa—phone 5555
Carsadden Clyde (Ora B), 9no opr Advocate Ptg Co, h Arco Gardens, Haw Creek, R D 2
Carson A Clyde (Etha), produce 97 n Lexington av, res Stocksville N C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carson A Mary</td>
<td>clk, 18 Hudson, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Albert L</td>
<td>h 115 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Alice</td>
<td>cook, h 28 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Alonzo</td>
<td>deliveryman, h 2 Morrow Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Andy (Josie M)</td>
<td>janitor Hall Fletcher Jr High Schl, h 38 Curve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Annie Miss</td>
<td>nurse Mission Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Chas A</td>
<td>clk P O, res Weaverville N C, R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Della Mrs</td>
<td>emp Ashev Packing Co, h 24 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Delphis L (Mae)</td>
<td>emp French Broad Ldry, h 25 Victoria Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Earl L (Orlee)</td>
<td>routeman Mtn City Ldry, h Lee av, J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Elmer F</td>
<td>(Annie M), h 18 Hudson, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Ernest (Gertrude)</td>
<td>lab, h 71 Gay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Fannie (Royal Cafe)</td>
<td>h 123 Southside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Geo (Hattie)</td>
<td>lab, h 54 Herman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Gertrude</td>
<td>laund, h 71 Gay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Henry B</td>
<td>tel opr, h 34½ Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Irene</td>
<td>cook, h 28 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson J Floyd</td>
<td>(Laura), h 59$ Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Jas (Jennie)</td>
<td>lab, h 2 Morrow Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Janie Miss</td>
<td>emp Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 24 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Jasper (Lula)</td>
<td>h 12 Haid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Lillie</td>
<td>h 28 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Maggie J Miss</td>
<td>typist Swannanoa Ldry, h Beech N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Malcolm V</td>
<td>student, h 18 Hudson, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Mary</td>
<td>laund, h 115 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Mary</td>
<td>dom, h 119 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Nettie Miss</td>
<td>phone opr, h 24 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Pat (Fannie)</td>
<td>emp Royal Cafe, h 123 Southside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Paul</td>
<td>watchmkr, rms 75 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Queen M Miss</td>
<td>prin Park Av Schl, h 19 Soco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Robt (Fannie)</td>
<td>lab, h 4 Green's Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Rosa</td>
<td>h 123 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Rossle</td>
<td>porter, h 2 Morrow Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Sarah L</td>
<td>cook 301 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Walter</td>
<td>driver, h 28 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Walter W (Floy)</td>
<td>br mngr Real Silk Hos Mills, h 4 Sabel Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carswell M Paul</td>
<td>(Pearl V), (Co-Operative Janitor Service), res Skyland N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carswell Miriam S Mrs</td>
<td>stengr, h 20 Maney av, Woolsev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carswell Owen K</td>
<td>(Miriam S), mngr Nati Biscuit Co, h 20 Maney av, Woolsev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carswell Polly Miss</td>
<td>h 20 Maney av, Woolsev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Sidney</td>
<td>(Lucie), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 65 Park Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter A J (Elliza J)</td>
<td>h 37 Yale av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Ada Miss</td>
<td>h 56 Tremont, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Alex R</td>
<td>(Kathleen), foreman Sou Ry, h 1212 Hendersonville rd, Bilt Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Alice M Mrs</td>
<td>h 11 Griffing Blvd, K H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Amy L Miss</td>
<td>h 22 Tremont, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Andrew C</td>
<td>h 22 Tremont, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carter Apartments, 46 Charlotte, Mrs J K Riggs mngr
Carter Ball, emp Mt. City Ldry, h 25 Asheland av
Carter Benj, clk, h 45 Mitchell av, W Asheville
Carter Bonnie M Miss, clk Imperial Life Ins Co, h R D 2
Carter Bruce S (Alma), mchst Sou Ry, h 809 Reed, S Bilt
Carter Byron, student, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Carter C E, h Beaverdam

CARTER CALEB (Carter Realty Co), h 440 Montford av—phone 499
Carter Carrie Miss, ofc asst The Manor, h same
Carter Chas, clk, h 603 Merrimon av
Carter Clara W Mrs, tchr Aycock Schl, h 35 Oak Lane, G P
Carter Clare Miss, h 22 Covington av, W Asheville
Carter Clarence M (Carrie S), apt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Carter Cora E Miss, tr nurse 22 Tremont, W Asheville, h same
*Carter Dannie M, laund, h 28 Velvet
Carter Dora Miss, h 26 Bennett
Carter Dora A Mrs, bkkpr Ashev Industrial Bank, h 87 Starnes av

CARTER DOUGLAS (Carter & Carter), sec Biltmore Holding Co, Biltmore Westvale Corp, Biltmore Midvale Corp, Biltmore Eastvale Corp, City Investment & Improvement Co, Terminal Realty Co, Emma Development Co, h 410 Montford av—phone 499
Carter Edwd W Jr (Geridene P), timekpr Amer Enka Corp, rms 135 Westwood Place, W Asheville.
Carter Effie, wid B H, clk Palais Royal, h 89 Tiernan
Carter Ella J Miss, note tiler Central B & T Co, h 68 e College
Carter Elliott K (Mabel), editor-mngr Farmers Federation News, h 6 Ramoth rd, N P
Carter Elmer, h Beaverdam
*Carter Emily, tchr Stephens-Lee Graded Sch, h 51 Bartlett
Carter Emily Miss, h 26 Bennett
Carter Ernest, clk Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 3 Parker rd, same
Carter Ethel Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 603 Merrimon av
*Carter Eugene, cook Sea Food Steak & Chop House, h 37 Valley

CARTER F PIERCY (Ford, Coxe & Carter), h 32 Tremont, W Asheville—phone 1250-W
*Carter Frons M, emp Robt Etheridge, h 20 Lincoln

CARTER FRANK (Florence M), (Carter & Carter), pres-treas Biltmore Holding Co, Biltmore Westvale Corp, Biltmore Midvale Corp, Biltmore Eastvale Corp, City Investment & Improvement Co, Terminal Realty Co, Emma Development Co, h 410 Montford av—phone 499
Carter Frank R (Opal L), slsman Kincaid-Swain Furn Co, h 24 Barnard av, J P
Carter Garrett D, pres Bank of West Asheville and sec-treas Green Hill Cemetery (Inc), h 32 Tremont av, W Asheville
Carter Gena Miss, ofc asst The Manor, h same
*Carter Geo W (Minnie), porter Pullman Co, h 53 Herman av
*Carter Gilbert (Maggie), lab, h 9 Mountain
Carter H B Judge, h 102 Merrimon av
*Carter Harris, waiter, h 133 Broad
*Carter Harris, waiter Grove Park Inn
Carter Henry L (Jettie), h 603 Merrimon av
CAROLINA Coal & ICE CO.
M & W INDIAN

66 PATTON AVE.

Prompt Delivery Weights Accurate
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Carter Howard S, clk Sears, Roebuck & Co, h 96 e College
Carter Hubert B (Mildred W), clk Caro P & L Co, h 64 Brownwood av, W Asheville
Carter J Emory (Addie), farmer, h 22 Covington av, W Asheville
Carter J T Dr, h 21 Brooklyn al
*Carter Jas (Roxie), lab, h 21 Brooklyn al
Carter Jane Miss, emp Mtn City Ldry, rms 117 Asheland av
Carter Jeff D (Delta), carp, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
*Carter Jennie, h 26 Velvet
Carter Jno, emp Peggy's Doughnut Co, bds 129 Biltmore av
Carter Jno D, carp, h 23 Highland
*Carter Jno W (Emily), tchr Mtn St Schl, h 51 Bartlett
Carter Jos G, electr, h 304 Waynesville av, W Asheville
*Carter Julia, h 26 Pearson Drive
Carter L Katharine Miss, asst Dr C D Livingston, h 50 Tremont, W Asheville
*Carter L T (Minnie), lab, h 39 Max
*Carter Laura O, student, h 68 Gudger
*Carter Lawyer, emp Ashev Shoe Shine Parlor, h 35 Valley
Carter Lester C (Dora A), del clk S E Exp Co, h 57 Starnes av
Carter Louise Miss, tchr Montford Av Schl, h 102 Merrimon av
*Carter Maggie, dom, h Dalton, S Asheville
*Carter Mamie, maid 224 e Chestnut
Carter Margaret I Miss, h 11 Grifing Blvd, K H
*Carter Mary Miss, student, h 6 Ramoth rd, N P
Carter Mary R Miss, h 35 Oak Lane, G P
Carter Mary S, wid Melvin, h 35 Oak Lane, G P
Carter Mattie M Miss, clk Dunham's Music House, h 23 Highland
Carter Melvin (Clara W), civil engnr, h 35 Oak Lane, G P
*Carter Mildred Miss, h 35 Oak Lane, G P
Carter Nancy, wid J T, h 56 Tremont, W Asheville
*Carter Nelle R Miss, clk Imperial Life Ins Co, h R D 2
*Carter Olie B Miss, clk Imperial Life Ins Co, h 23 Highland
*Carter R E, lineman Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
CARTER REALTY CO (Caleb Carter), 519 Legal Bldg—phone 3446
Carter Roy E (Evelyn J), painter M & M Body & Radiator Wks, rms 109 Asheland av
Carter Stella Miss, clk Denton's, h 603 Merrimon av
Carter Vivian E Miss, h 23 Highland
Carter Wiley R (Sally A), carp, h 111 Indiana av, W Asheville
Carter Wm, emp Peggy's Doughnut Co, rms 204 Broadway
Carter Wm, mech Lake View Motor Co, h R D 1
Carter Wm A, refinisher Haverty Furn Co, h 197 Broadway
Carter Wm A (Stella), emp Caro W P Co, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Carter Wm J, finisher Haverty Furn Co, res Alexander N C, R D 2
Carter Wm K, clk Berkley Drug Co, h Solano, W Asheville
Carter Wm M (Hope G), electr, h 304 Waynesville av, W Asheville
*Carter Wm P, lab, h 68 Gudger
Carter Wm S, electr, h 304 Waynesville av, W Asheville
*Carter Willie M Miss, opr Cruise's Beauty Shop, rms Y W C A
CARTER & CARTER (Frank and Douglas Carter), attys-at-law 521 to 525 Legal Bldg—phone 3446
*Cartledge Geo (Leona), plmbr, h 5 Mountain

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association

Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
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Cartledge H Lamar (Gertrude), rms 17 Breverad rd, W Ashev
*Cartledge Mamie, maid, h 21 Grail
Carty Lucy Mrs, flower seller, h 67 w Haywood
Carty Sidney (Lucy), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 67 w Haywood
*Caruth Matthew, dishwasher Hamilton Cafe, h Gaither
Caruthers T Randolph (Goldie), pharm Ligget's Drug Store, rms 26
Starnes av
Carver A Dewey (Cletz. J), emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 204 Waynesville
av, W Ashev
Carver A Grady (Georgia E), pres Carver Trading Co, h 56 Montview
Carver Bessie Miss, emp Ashev Ldry, h 225 Patton
Carver Carol V Miss, student, h 21 Sylvan av
Carver Edwd (Nellie), h 49 1/2 w Haywood
Carver Geo (Mary), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Carver H Arland, emp Enka, h 49 Majestic av, W Ashev
Carver J W, h Richmond Hghts
Carver J Madison Jr, asst treas Beaumont Furn Co, rms 22 Blake
Carver Jack W (S Lou), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 49 Majestic av,
W Ashev
Carver Jno M, h 16 Woodrow av
Carver Luther, driver, h Burnsville Hill
Carver M Hezekiah (Ellen), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 100 w Haywood
Carver Mamie I Miss, clk The Fashion Shop, h 23 Arlington

CARVER TRADING CO, investment brokers 208 Jackson Bldg—phone
4062, A G Carver pres, J B Breman v-pres, Jos Kurtus sec-treas
Carver Wm C (Moleta), sismn, h 63 Woodrow av
Carver Zeb T (Pauline), waiter, h 5 Pearson al
*Carwile Wm (Tomasie), carp, h 5 N Crescent
Case Adelaide Miss, h 516 Merrimon av
Case Arthur H, acct, h 516 Merrimon av
Case Benj H, civil engr 16½ Wall and county surveyor 307 Court
House, h 516 Merrimon av
Case Earl B, pimbr, h 8 Stewart, W Ashev
Case Ella Miss, tr nurse 130 1/2 Biltmore av, h same
Case Evelyn Miss, h 516 Merrimon av
Case Geneva, marker Mtn City Ldry, res Fletcher N C
Case Geo, sheet metal wkr, h 27 Howard, W Ashev
Case Grover F (Metta F), clk Grace Supply Co, h 32 Moody, W Ashev
Case J Weaver, sismn J D Earle Feed Co, h Enka
Case Jas L (Ada M), constr dept Sou Bell T & T Co, h 116 Hudson,
W Ashev
Case Katherine Miss, student, h 116 Hudson, W Ashev
*Case Lee (Christina), cook, h 31 Phifer
Case Loy O (Ella), car inspr Sou Ry, h 49 Hudson, W Ashev
Case Marion Miss, transfer clk County Auditor, res Skyland N C
Case Roscoee C, h 1 Woodlawn av
Case Thos M (Bertha), h 118 Montana av, W Ashev
Case W Alton, steel wkr Ashev S & F Co, h 27 Howard, W Ashev
Case W Burc vast, clk Pelmet Bros, h 32 Moody av, W Ashev
Case W Pink (Mollie), watchman City Garage, h 27 Howard, W
Ashev
Case Willard A, emp, h 8 Stewart, W Ashev

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.
“BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE”
Phones: Office 974 and 3622; Yard 2996
BUILDING MATERIAL
MILL WORK
LUMBER

10 North Pack Square
A T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
ALL KINDS OF ROOFING, GUTTERING AND CONDUCTOR WORK—METAL CEILING
SKYLIGHTS AND GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES
OFFICE AND SHOP, 157 BILTMORE AVE.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BLANK BOOKS
STATIONERY
17 Rankin Ave.
Asheville, N. C.
C. H. S. BATTERY CO. Philco Batteries
Sales and Service
RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES,
6 Broadway
STARTERS AND GENERATORS
Phone 3723

| Case Wm B (Zannie A), installer Sou Bell T & T Co, h 8 Stewart, W Ashev |
| Casey Carl B (Sarah J), trav slsmn, h 123 Charlotte |
| *Casey Ernest, student, h 189 Blanton |
| *Casey Ethel, student, h 189 Blanton |
| *Casey Jas S (Minnie), carp, h 189 Blanton |
| Casey Jean Miss, student, h 123 Charlotte |
| Casey Jno D (Mollie), slsmn, h 1 Larchmont rd, Fenner Hghts |
| Cash Thos F (Julia E), seal clk Sou Ry frt sta, h 298 Waynesville av, W Ashev |
| Cash & Haul Wholesale Grocery Co, 86 n Lexington av, Taylor Gro Ops |
| Cashatt Wm H (Alice B), engnr Sou Ry, h 60 Crestmont av, W Ashev |
| Cashatt Wm H Jr, student, h 60 Crestmont av, W Ashev |
| Caskey Herbert K (Mary S), h 34 Lawrence Place, G P |
| *Cason Carrie, cook, h 35 Madison |
| *Cason Richd, h 40 Mountain |
| Cassada Ethel Miss, tchr Woodfin Schl, h R D 4 |
| Cassada Frances Miss, rms 80 Moody, W Ashev |
| Cassada H Durward, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 79 Merrimon av |
| Cassada Herman M (Marietta), meat ctn Hayes' Mkt, h 50½ Mt Clare av |
| Cassada Jeter P (Ruby), del mn Natl Bis Co, res Leicester N C |
| Cassada Peggie Miss, bds 31 e Woodfin |
| Cassada Maggie M, wid R E, h 69 Rankin av |
| Cassada Pern, plmbr, h 69 Rankin av |
| Cassada Russell F, meat ctn Great A & P Tea Co, h 18 Broadway |
| Casserly Gertrude W, wid J E, h 395 Riverview Drive, W Ashev |
| Casserly Paul W, slsmn, h 395 Riverview Drive, W Ashev |
| Cassida Ella Miss, dietitian Ashev N & A Schls |
| Castanea Apartments, 55½ Haywood |
| Castanea Building, 55½ Haywood |
| *Castion Eugene M (Elma), gro 67 Hill, h 95 same |
| *Castion Evelyn, student, h 95 Hill |
| *Castle Alpha, cook, h 23 Short Madison |
| *Castle Dolphus, h 23 Short Madison |
| *Castle Laura, h 7 Sorrell |
| *Castle Mary, h 23 Short Madison |
| *Castle Perry, student, h 23 Short Madison |
| *Castleberry Eula, dom, h 36 Curve |
| *Castleberry Lottie, maid, h 157 e College |
| Castlen Martha Miss, nurse Mission Hosp |
| Cat 'n' Fiddle (R E Berryman), lunches Black Mtn rd |
| Cates Herman E (Laura T), supt West Ashev Hos Mills, h 12 Brookshire Place, W Ashev |
| Cathers Jno S (Eugenia L), lineman W U Tel Co, h 57 Washington rd |
| *Cathey Bertie, maid 15 Melrose av, Grace |
| Cathey Florence Miss, bkkpr trust dept Central B & T Co, res Candler N C |
| Cathey Frances C Mrs, h 16 Woodrow av |
| Cathey Garland, auto mech, h (r) 13 Covington av, W Ashev |

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY’S CATALOG—YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
**SKYLAND FARMS**
**UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.**
**Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America**
**Offices: 47 N. Market St.**
**Phone 1826**
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| Phone 138 | 222 | **WEBB ELECTRIC CO.**
| --- | --- | ---
| Nakol Automatic Oil Heating for the Home | | 170 Patton Ave. |
| Phone 4456 | | |

- **Cathey Harmon H (Carrie B), slsnm Sawyer Motor Co, h (r) 13 Covington av, W Asheville**
- **Cathey Inez Miss, othrgr Caro P & L Co, h 260 Montford av**
- **Cathey Irene Miss, deputcy clk Superior Court and atty-at-law 24 McIntyre Bldg, h 127 Hillside**
- **Cathey J Frank (Budah), mngr Piggly-Wiggy, res Candler N Carolina**
- **Cathey Jennie, maid, h 19 Bay**
- **Cathey Jno (Carrie), uphstr, h 20 Bay**
- **CATHEY JNO H (Ida M), pres McDowell Street (Inc), v-pres Caro Reliance Corp, atty-at-law, 24 McIntyre Bldg, h 121 Hillside**
- **Cathey Lula M Miss, rms 36 Elizabeth**
- **Cathey Marie Miss, student, h (r) 13 Covington av, W Asheville**
- **Cathey Mattie E, wid F M, h 260 Montford av**
- **Cathey Mary C Mrs, clk P O, h "Snug Harbor," 211 Charlotte**
- **Cathey Otelia Miss, clk Caro P & L Co, h 260 Montford av**
- **Cathey Saml M (May C), (Lane, Cathey & McKinney) and city solicitor, h "Snug Harbor," 211 Charlotte**
- **Cathey Vera, wid T G, h 100 Hamilton**
- **Cathey Vera C Miss, clk Geo Vanderbilt Hotel Cigar & News Stand, h 100 Hamilton**
- **Cathey Wm B (Georgia), slsnm, h 236 Sulphur Springs rd, W Asheville**
- **Cathey Wm H, slsnm, h 260 Montford av**
- **Cathey Wm J (Edith B), fireman Sou Ry, h 35 Brevard rd, W Asheville**
- **Catlett L Nettie Miss, bkkeeper Empire Realty Co, h 39 s French Broad av**
- **Caton Irwin L Miss, clk Asheville Citizen, h Haywood rd, W Asheville**
- **Cauble C E, emp Bilt Forest Country Club**
- **Cauble Celia, wid D W, h 85 Forsyth**
- **Cauble Chas W, driver, h 102 Pennsylvania av, W Asheville**
- **Cauble Clarence (Edith), mech, h Brown Hill rd, S Bilt**
- **Cauble David E, sls mngr Ashve Gas Co, h 25 Mt Vernon Circle, C H Sorghum**
- **Cauble Dora, wid A L, h 44 Hilldale rd, Oaklyn Park**
- **Cauble Emmett, h 584 Fairview rd**
- **Cauble Frank (Jessie), emp Bilt Forest Country Club, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt**
- **Cauble Genevieve Miss, emp Enka, h 102 Pennsylvania av, W Asheville**
- **Cauble Isabelle Miss, h 44 Hilldale rd, Oaklyn Park**
- **Cauble J Claude (Edna), (Union Plumbing Co), h 124 Charlotte**
- **Cauble J Edwd (Bianche), realtor and notary 314 Wachovia Bldg, v-pres Union Mortgage Co, h 14 White Oak rd, Bilt Forest**
- **Cauble J Robt (Lanta), chef U S Vets Hosp, h 21 Hilldale rd, Oaklyn Park**
- **Cauble Jas M (Sue), driver Sam P Burton & Son, h Fairview rd**
- **Cauble Jno H (Ruth), ship clk Blue Ridge Grocery Co, h 299 Fairview rd, Bilt**
- **Cauble Julius M (Irene), tel opr Sou Ry, h Lake View Terrace**
- **Cauble Lawrence L (Maggie), tel opr Sou Ry, h 3 Roslyn Apts**
- **Cauble Lowe A, ment c/o Charlotte St Grocery, h 361 Fairview rd, Bilt**
- **Cauble Nell Miss, h 124 Charlotte**
- **Cauble P L Co (Inc), gros 369 Fairview rd, Bilt, P L Cauble pres, Carl Etzel v-pres, M L Ashton sec-treas**

---

**ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY**
**WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE**
Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 & 153, Mfg. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 283 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO (The), 2 Pack Sq, Legal Bldg—phone private exchange 4630, Chas W Brown chmn of the board and trust officer, W B Davis pres, J R Oates, Russell C Davis, Clarence Rankin, S A Hubbard, C A Taylor v-pres, J C Bradford cashier, J N Bradford, J E Reister, C J Hawkins, H G Bowles asst cashiers, B W Barnard asst trust officer, J C Alexander asst sec, Wm McCants auditor, Philip R Moale mngr ins dept (see gold line front cover)

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, 18 s Pack Sq (Central Bank & Trust Co)—phone 4630, Philip R Moale mngr (see bottom lines and p 5)

Central Barber Shop (B E Hall, R W Guthrie), 79 Patton av
Central Building, Highland Hosp
Central Cafe (Demosthenes and P D Psilogios), 1 e Pack Sq
Central Lumber Mills (Inc), Fletcher N C

CENTRAL M E CHURCH SOUTH, 27-29 Church—phones 4780-4781, Rev H B Trimble pastor (see p 13)

Central Securities Co of Asheville (Inc), 8 Pack Sq (Central Bank & Trust Co), W B Davis pres, Russell C Davis v-pres, Clarence Rankin v-pres, S A Hubbard v-pres, Wm D Harris v-pres-treas, J C Alexander sec

Chaffin Eva, wid C A, rms 309 Riverview Drive, W Ashe
Chakales Chas, student, h 147 Charlotte
Chakales Edwd P (Blanche L), (Patton Av Hat Cleaning and Shoe Shine), h 128 Church
Chakales Geo (Mae), mngr George's Billiard Parlor, h 1 Liberty Apts
Chakales Peter (Stauvoria), (Biltmore Billiard Parlor), (Broadway Billiard Academy) and asst mngr George's Billiard Parlor, h 55 Carter

Chakales Socrates, student, h 55 Carter
Chakales N Y (Mary), h 25 Broad, Apt 1
*Chalk Edwd, hlpr J R Rich Co


CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING, 20-22 n Market
Chamberlayne Bessie Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
*Chambers Archie (Fay), lab Sou Ry, h 58 Louie
*Chambers Cameron, driver, h 85 Victoria av
Chambers Canie J (Mina), coal peddler, h 11 Hall
Chambers Chas E (Nora), mcst Asheville Cot Mills, h 327 Patton av.
*Chambers Chas F (Mary), h 20 Magnolia av
Chambers Chester B, tchr City Schls, h 11 Woodfin Apts
Chambers Cora Mrs, h 440 Patton av
*Chambers Edgar, driver Caro Coal & Ice Co, res Weaverville N C
Chamers Edith A, wid Dr E O, h 526 Merrimon av
Chambers Elbert C (Clara A), (Chambers Garage), h 75 Edwin Place, G P
*Chambers Ella, laund, h 43 Gray
Chambers Ernest R (Bonnie J), painter, h 29 Moody, W Ashev
*Chambers Ernestine, student, h 100 Blanton
Chambers F B, tchr Woodfin Sch, h R D 1

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
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Chambers Florence Miss, tr nurse 526 Merrimon av, h same
Chambers Fred (Eloise), emp City, h 31 Morrow
Chambers Fred E S (Lillie), shoe repr Gardner's Shoe Hosp, h 53 W Haywood
Chambers Fredk L, car opr Caro F & L Co, rms 38 Maxwelton Bldg
Chambers Garage (E C Chambers), 11-15 Aston
Chambers Gay Miss, h 64 Flint
Chambers Geo, emp Sou Ry, h 200 Livingston
Chambers Hardy S (Dorothy T), spcl agt Reliance Life Ins Co, h 30 Farrwood av, G P
Chambers Harrison, hpr Caro Coal & Ice Co, res Weaverville N C
Chambers Hosea L (Minnie), janitor McRary & Son, h 40 Curve
Chambers J Bascom (Roxy), emp City, h (r) 79 Atkinson
Chambers Jas S (Thettie), h 64 Flint
Chambers Jas V (Geo Vanderbilt Hotel Barber Shop), h 64 Flint
Chambers Jno K (Eva), h 32 Vance
Chambers Jno L (Pearl S), with J W Neely & Co, h 178 Hillside
Chambers Lena, dom, h 170 Blandon
Chambers Louthenia, wid H J, h 135 Houston
Chambers Lucile, h 100 Blandon
Chambers Margaret B Mrs, h 526 Merrimon av
Chambers Mary, student, h 100 Blandon
Chambers Murphy, wid U A, h 103 Tiernan
Chambers Nannie, h 163 Livingston
Chambers Nina Mrs, rms 168½ Patton av
Chambers Odessa Miss, tr nurse 137 Houston, h same
Chambers Ormond E (Aileen), driver Union Oil Co, h County Hoom rd, R D 4
Chambers Paul C (Ruby H), chauf, h 4 Factory Hill
Chambers Pearl S Mrs, stengr Bourne, Parker & Jones, h 178 Hillside
Chambers Richd W (Irene), mngr W H Arthur Co, h 100 Woodward av, N P
Chambers Robt R (Dela), clk, h 168½ Patton av
Chambers Ruby H Mrs, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 4 Factory Hill
Chambers Thelma Miss, h 11 Hall
Chambers Virginia, student, h 43 Gray

**CHAMBERS W ELBERT** (Elinore B), spcl agt Reliance Life Ins Co, h 75 Edwin Place, G P—phone 98
Chambers W Marvin (Mattie), trucker Sou Ry frt sta, h 117 Lyman
Chambers Wm, mngr W U Tel Co
Chambers Wm (Gertrude), chauf Dr T C Smith Co, h 15 Campbell
Chamblee Bayard V (Emma), clk Ry M S, h 30 Majestic av, W Ashev
Champion Chennie M (Callie), lunches Black Mtn rd, h R D 2
Champion Frances O Miss, asst bkkpr Ashev Citizen, h 57 Lyndon rd, N P
Champion Hattie Miss, h 4 Maple
Champion Junius C (Agnes), state auto inspr, h 20 Johnston Blvd W Ashev

**CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL** (L F Gooley), first class guaranteed shoe repairing, 99 Patton av—phone 600 (see bottom lines)
Chance Harriet, wid R L, h 311 Aston Apts
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MACK TRUCKS
{McRARY & SON
GENERAL MECHANICS
Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General Repairs — Sign Painting
48-52 S. Market
Phones 270-271

*Chaplin Reba, cook, h 56 Hill
*Chapman Bell, h 62 Pine Grove av
Chapman C B (Arthilla), inspr Sou Ry, h 2 Clairmont av, Grace
Chapman Chas W (Winnie D), teller American Natl Bank, h 59
Conestee
*Chapman Ed, walter Grove Park Inn
Chapman Edwd (Ada), pipe frt, h 49 1/2 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Chapman Elizabeth Miss, h 392 Charlotte
*Chapman Ephraim (Lenora), emp Enka, h 510 Depot
*Chapman Fannie R, cook, h 251 Flint
Chapman Hugh R (Harry L D), drftsmn Beacham & LeGrand, h 304
Vanderbilt rd, Bilt Forest
*Chapman Jerome (Mary), h 49 1/2 s French Broad av
Chapman Jno, floor finisher, h 481 Broadway
Chapman Kinball, electr Asheville Armature Rewinding Co. bds 55
Linden av
Chapman Leicester, real est 215 Flat Iron Bldg, h 392 Charlotte
Chapman Mary Mrs, h 481 Broadway
Chapman Mary M Miss, waitress Sea Food Steak & Chop House, h 54
Starnes av
*Chapman Robt, lab Sou Ry
Chapman Roy O (Beatrice), driver Pearce-Young-Angel Co, h 136
Park av
Chapman S Frank (Minnie R), purch agt N C Park Comm, h 392
Charlotte
*Chapman Sidney (Freddie), bellman Asheville-Biltmore Hotel, h 20
Madison
Chapman Theo, elk Scruggs Drug Store, h 100 e College
Chapman Toffie Miss, prac nurse 218 Chestnut, h same
*Chapman W C, mngr Booker T Washington Hotel, rms same
Chapman W Emory (Gladys W), slsnn Bon Marche, h 7 Mildred Av
Apts
*Chapman Wm (Mary), emp City, h 21 Wallack
*Chapman Wm E, barber Service Barber Shop, h 81 1/2 n Lexington
*Chappell Archie (Sallie), lab, Caro Coal & Ice Co, h 48 Ridge
Chappell Clarence J (Gladys), with Central B & T Co Ins Dept, h 124
Anandale av
Chappell Emma E Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 163 Euclid av, W
Asheville
Chappell Floyd E (Frances B), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 12 Vernell
av
Chappell Gurney D (Hattie J), city san inspr, h 163 Euclid Blvd, W
Asheville
*Chappell Gussie, laund, rms 64 s Spruce
Chappell Lee B, chauf, h 163 Euclid Blvd, W Asheville
*Chappell Wm (Annie B), h 23 Catholic av
*Chappelle Katherine, tchr Livingston St Sch, h 99 S Grove
Charles Jas A, slsnn, h 78 West
Charles Jesse K (Marie T), h 64 Tacoma Circle
Charles Jessie M Mrs, h 7 Hickory Terrace, W Asheville
Charles Maria T Mrs (Babyland Shoppe), h 64 Tacoma Circle
Charles Pearl Miss, beauty opr Geo Vanderbilt Hotel Barber Shop, h
8 Woodfin Apts

W. BOWEN HENDERSON
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Systems
216 Haywood Bldg.
Audits -- Tax Service -- Phone 328/7

The Directory
City
Is
Essential to
Every
Live
Business
House

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND
THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU
MANY $$ $$ $$ $$ $
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.
“Curtis Woodwork”

Patronize the Advertisers in this Directory—
for they are the progressive and generally the leaders
in their line—they are building Asheville and deserve your patronage.

Charles Stores Co (Inc), dept store 11 Patton av, C F Malling mngr
Charlotte Street Apartments (Mrs Estella Wingren, 100 Charlotte
Charlotte Street Grocery (G V Grant, T C Bunch), 170 Charlotte
Charlotte Street Pharmacy, 100 Charlotte cor Chestnut, T M Cox pres,
L G Crouch v-pres, Mrs L D Cox sec-treas

Charlotten Apartments, 403 Charlotte
*Charman Jas, porter, rms 85½ Hill
Charman Ruby Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h 19 Zillicoa
Charnock Howard O (Euna), h 45 Montview Drive
Chase Ciemma H, wid B F, h 142 Hillside
Chase Florence E Mrs, 137 Houston
Chase Florence P Mrs, h 48 Montview Drive
Chase Jordan P (Josephine G), trav slsmn, h 45 Maney av, Woolsey
Chase Mary H Mrs, cik Denton’s, h Montevista
Chatallis Duke, fruits 4½ Government, rms 50 Walnut
Chatham Bertha Miss, emp Ashe Mica Co, bds 740 Fairview rd, Bilt
Chatham Harry L (Ethel), lbr checker, h 10 Hill, Bilt
Chatham Hewitt, driver Biltmore Coal & Land Co, res Glenn Bridge rd
Chatham Mary, wid Robt, agrt Union News Co News Stand, rms 428½
Depot

*Chavis Alexander A, barber P A Goins, h 3 Crescent
*Chavis Benj, porter Dr C D W Colby, h 139 Haywood
*Chavis Jno V (Mozelle), porter Finkelstein’s, h 166 Fayetteville, W
Ashev
Chavis Mahala Mrs, emp Abbott-Knight, h 493½ Haywood rd, W
Ashev
*Chavis Mary, dom, h 194 Buffalo, W Ashev
*Chavis Mozelle, emp Ashe Ldry, h 160 Fayetteville, W Ashev
*Chavis Theo R (Annie), porter Ashe C of C, h 184 Buffalo, W Ashev
Cheatham M Evelyn Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosn No 60, res Oteen
N C
*Cheatham Benj, emp Ellison Motor Co, h 60 Madison
Cheatham Earl, h 864 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Cheatham Harry E (Chloe R), sup’t J A Baker Pkg Co, h 28 Rich-
mond av, W Ashev
Cheatham Marion, wid A E, sec Steele & Co, h 9 Woodfin Apt
*Cheatham Missouri, laund, h 60 Madison av
Cheatham T E, slsmn Natl Bellas Hess Co, h 864 Haywood rd, W
Ashev

CHEATHAM see also CHEETHAM

Cheester Saml H (Annie L), h 109 n Liberty
Checker Club (The), 401 Wachovia Bldg, G H Parham sec-treas
Cheek August (Glendora), emp Pullman Co, h 72½ Gay
Cheek C C, ckr Abbott-Knight, res Weaverville N C
Cheek Eileen A Miss, tchr, h 180 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
*Cheek Ernest, emp St Genevieve’s, h 160 Livingston
Cheek H H, slsmn Ashe Gas Co, rms Y M C A
Cheek Harry A (Ethel L), (Art Barber Shop), h 91 Starnes av
Cheek Herbert, mech Richbourg Motor Co, res Stocksville N C
Cheek Jno H (Amanda), swtchmn Sou Ry, h 180 Brucemont Circle,
W Ashev
Cheek Jas H (Julia E), mngr Roxe Boot Shop, h 60 Flint
Cheek L G, ckr Abbott-Knight, res Weaverville N C

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.

Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS,
PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
Cheek J Manley (Zana C), dentist 203 Flat Iron Bldg, h 23 Pickwick rd, K'worth
*Cheek Lula, h 160 Livingston
*Cheek Ophelia, rms 75 Wallack
*Cheek Pearle, rms s Grove
Cheesborough J Walton (Ann C), adjuster T H Mastin Co h, 119 Woodward av, N P
CHEESBOROUGH JNO C (Marian S), atty-at-law, 409 Jackson Bldg—phone 3960, h Park rd, Bilt Forest—phone 6432-J
Cheesborough Jos, h Black Mtn rd
Cheesborough Mae Miss, h Black Mtn rd
Cheesborough Seppie Miss, h Black Mtn rd
Cheesborough Thos P (Ella), h 412 Vanderbilt, Bilt Forest
Cheetham Mary L, wid Fredk, h 108 Courtland av
CHEETHAM see also CHEETHAM
Cheenoweth Job M (Lake E), h 58 Anandale av
Cheepress Harry (Daisy), (W N C Billiard Parlor), h 'Log Bungalow,' Haywood rd
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO (Chester Brown), bottlers of Chero-
Cola, Cascade Ginger Ale and the Nehi quality beverages, 322-324
Southside av—phone 1937 (see also Nehi Bottling Co) (see top
lines)
"Cherokee Cottage," Albemarle Park
CHEROKEE INN, 24 Grove—phone 484, D W Misenheimer prop
Cherokee Realty Co, 613-14 New Medical Bldg, Hayward Powers pres-
manr
Cherry Clauude M (Cora), serg city detectives, h 8 Marcellus
Cherry Faye C Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 36 e Chestnut
Cherry Hazel E Miss, emp Son Bell T & T Co, h 36 e Chestnut
Cherry Jas H, student, rms 111 Logan av, W Ashv
Cherry Joseph, student h 7 Maxwell
Cherry Lula M, wid D V, buyer Bon Marche, h 7 Maxwell
*Cherry Marie, maid, h 72 Hill
Cherry Pattie B, wid A B, h 166 Flint
Cherryfield Co (Tho), 302-307 Jackson Bldg, S H Benjamin pres, H
Kenneth Lee v-pres, C B Mott sec-treas
Cheseten Evelyn Miss, student, h 34 Pennsylvania av, W Ashv
Chester J Erwin (Selma), engnr Sou Ry, h 34 Pennsylvania av, W
Ashv
Chesterfield Mill Co (Inc), flour, feed and meal mnfrs 160 w Haywood,
J D Earle pres-treas, F A Witt v-pres, H C Smith sec
"Chestnut Hill Cottage," Albemarle Park
Chestnut Terrace (Mrs S D McIntyre), boarding 306 e Chestnut
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE (B & B Motor Co), Coxe av
cor Hilliard av—phone 4895
Chicago Furniture House (Max Izen, 57 Biltmore av
Chick Dora, wid Chas, h 27 Washington rd
Chick Jessie Miss, dietitian Amberl Hghts San
*Chick Maggie, dom, h 25 Grail
Child Herbert D (T S Morrison & Co), h 265 Pearson Drive
Child Mary E, wid W S, h 265 Pearson Drive
Childers G Lake (Nova E), slsmn Chas M Britt Co, h 137 Flint
Childers Nina E Mrs, clk Austin's, h 137 Flint
Childs Clara Miss, tehr Eugene Rankin Schl, bds 41 Church

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS—CRUSHED STONE
Phones: Office 223
Quarry 1087-J
20 East Collège St.
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*Childs Geo (Maggie), hallman Langren Hotel, h 25 Adams
Chiles Annie Miss, h 3 Harrison Place, K’worth
*Chiles Arthur (Carrie), driver, h 101 McDowell
Chiles Benj, (Keniworth Inn Garage), h 3 Harrison Place, K’worth
Chiles Carrie Mrs, clk Denton’s, h 107 Haywood rd
*Chiles Jno (Annie M), lab, h 69 Woodrow av
*Chiles Julius (Maude), porter Pullman Co, h 28 Gray
Chiles Leah A, wid J M, h 8 Park rd, K’worth
Chiles Marie Miss, h 3 Harrison Place, K’worth
Chilton Nola Mrs, h 84 Edvin Place, G P
Chimney Rock Forge (Robt E Pope), hand wrought hardware, plant
Hendersonville N C, ofc 8½ Wall
"Chipmunk Cottage,” Albemarle Park
*Chisom Has H (Sadie), genl mdse 24 Grail and clk P O sub sta No 6, h same
*Chisholm Eugene, chauf Woodland rd, G P
*Chisholm Thos (Jennie), Butler, h 13 Ridge
*Chisholm Walter C (Juanita), janitor Jefferson Apts, h same
Chittick Wm T (Elizabeth), foreman Sayles Bilt Bleacheries, h 22 Sayles rd, Bilt
Chiton Albert T (Marjorie), h 33 Lucerne av, W Ashev
Chisike Mary E Mrs (The Economy Store), h 262 Merrimon av
Chisike Morris (Mary E), mngr The Economy Store, h 262 Merrimon av
CHOATE ANDRAL C (Male G), sup’t City Water Dept, office City Hall, h 560 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Choate Jack, student, h 560 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Choate Marion, emp Sou Dairies, h 560 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Choice Jessie, maid, h 65 Poplar
*Choice Pearl, h 65 Poplar
*Choice Prince (Mary), emp U S Vets Hosp, rms 99 Valley
Chrisawn Riley H (Zelda), wood wrk Caro W P Co, h 70 School rd, S Bilt
Chrisman Luella S Miss, tr nurse 87 Elizabeth, h same
Christian Anna M, wid Archie, furn rms 37 Ravenscroft Drive, h same
Christian J L, slmn Armour & Co, h 232 Haywood
*Christian Jas, porter Plaza Billiard Room, h 55 Eagle
Christian Science Committee on Publication, 507 Flat Iron Bldg, Miss
E J Jones Committee
Christian Science Reading Room, 121-122 Grove Arcade, Mrs J E Godfrey librarian
Christian & Missionary Alliance Church, 12 s French Broad av, Rev T G
Mangham pastor
Christie Jennie, wid J F, h 40 Cherry
Christopher C Knox (Hattie N), engnr Sou Ry, h 254 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Christopher Herbert, tile setter, h 31½ Eugene
Christopher Jas G, student, h 254 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Christopher Luther F (Gertrude), Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 18 Wood av, same
Christopher Marie Mrs, h 318 Broadway
Christopher Paul E, h 254 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Christopher Robt E, engnr Sou Ry, bds 123 Biltmore av
Christopher S M, carrier Ashev Times, bds 44 Grove
Christopher Sarah L, wid W H, h 31½ Eugene

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
A FEW OF OUR LEADERS

Framing—all sizes; Flooring, Ceiling and Siding—all grades; Cornices, Moulding, Etc.; Shingles—Red Cedar and Composition; Lath—Pine; Finish Stock, all sizes.

The Neponset Line, Bird's American 4-in-1 Shingles, Roll Roofings, Insulating Papers and Deadening Felt

UPSON BOARD DISTRIBUTORS

U. S. Gypsum Co.'s Plaster and Keene's Cement
Blue Ridge Lime, Lehigh Portland Cement

SHOP SPECIALTIES

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.

PHONES 60 and 61
CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Yard and Office: Biltmore — Phones 60 and 61

MILL WORK

DOORS, WINDOWS, ETC.
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR FINISH
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER

We Offer the Right Goods at the Right Price
and Deliver Them at the Right Time
— Service Counts —

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.

Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402
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*Christopher Walter (Annette), lab. h 20 Fagg
Christopher Wm H (Pearl), h 18 Center Lane
Christy W Edwin Byrd), flagman Sou Ry, h 152 Bartlett
Chunn Bessie L Miss, sec-bkkrpr E W Grove Estate, h 2 Rankin Apts
Chunn Chas H (Nancy S), (Peerless Shoe Hosp), h 52 Dale av, W Ashve
Chunn Chas H Jr, shoe repr, h 52 Dale av, W Ashve
Chunn's Cove Baptist Church, Chunn's Cove
Chunn's Cove Mercantile Co (H Miller), Chunn's Cove
Chunn Frank, student, h 245 s French Broad av
Chunn J Leslie, h 161 Haywood
Chunn M Lock (J Ha), condtr Sou Ry, h 245 s French Broad av
Chunn Sarah J, wid J S, h 161 Haywood
Church Cecil, student, h 565 Merrimon av
Church F Elmer (Addie), emp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Church G Bland, elkr W U Tel Co, h 18 Westover Drive
Church Jas A (Ida E), h 565 Merrimon av
Church Pauline D Miss, br mngr W U Tel Co, h 18 Westover Drive
Church Walter J, printor Biltmore Press, h 18 Westover Drive
Church Wm B (Mae W), slsmn C D Kenny Co, h 18 Westover Drive
Church of Christ, 10¼ Hanover, W Ashve
Church of God, Alabama av cor Michigan, W Ashve, Rev B S Sheln
burne pastor
Church of God, East, S Blt
Church of God, s Glendale av, Bilt, Rev Annie Lindsay pastor
*Church of God, 1 Cole, Rev Stallion pastor
*Church of God in Christ, 50¼ Morrow, Rev E J Perkins pastor
Church of The Nazarene, 95 State, W Ashve, Rev Medler pastor
Churchill Dorothy Miss, stengr, rms 320 Montford
Churchman Elizabeth, wid D H, elkr Brener's, h 128 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
Churchwell Sam B, tchr Haw Creek Schl, h 46 Forest Hill Drive
*Churchwell Thos (Myrtle), bkmsmth 139 Southside av, rms 131 Valley
Cinderella Slipper Salon, 29 Haywood, C W Smith mngr
*Circle Street Apartment, 44 Circle
Citizen Broadcasting Co (Inc), owners and operators WWNC, ofc 315
*Flat Iron Bldg, sta top flr same, G O Shepherd pres-geni mngr

CITIZEN BUILDING, offices 25 Haywood
CITIZEN CO (The), (see Asheville Citizen Inc)
CITIZEN PHOTO ENGRAVING CO, 25 Haywood—phone 878, Geo Ste
phens pres, Chas A Webb v-pres-treas, F Richd Lilly mngr

CITIZENS LUMBER CO (Inc), lumber, building material, mill work etc
general offices and yard E Biltmore N C—phones, general office 283
yards 60, H M Haywood, pres-sec-geni mngr, E R Wilson v-pres, Miss Eva v Causey sec (see opp)

CITIZENS TRANSFER & COAL CO (J A Woodcock), office 81 Patton
av—phones 24-25 coal yds Riverside Drive—phones 951 and 9
sand yards Avery st office at frt depot—phone 7, garage 163 South
side av—phone 396
Citizens & Taxpayers League of Buncombe County (Inc), 126 Patton
av, J M Westall pres, Thos W Raoul, Jno A Campbell, H Zeph Ray
v-pres, Julian A Woodcock Jr treas, W C Hendricks exec sec
CITY ACCOUNTING DEPT, City Hall (2d fl), J Edwd Gibson sec-treas,
J B Hook Jr chf elkr
City Auto Service, 38 n Market, R G Monteath Jr mngr

Carolina Machinery Co.
Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds
of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.
We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs.  Phone: Office 690, Shops 2517
### CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CITY BUILDING INSPECTOR</td>
<td>City Hall (3d flr), C T Johnson inspr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY COMMISSIONER OF FINANCE AND MAYOR</td>
<td>City Hall (3d flr), Hon Gallatin Roberts comnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC SAFETY</td>
<td>City Hall (3d flr), C H Bartlett Comnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS</td>
<td>City Hall (3d flr), L B Rogers Comnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS</td>
<td>City Hall (2nd flr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY DIRECTOR OFC</td>
<td>ofc City Market Bldg, Fred Jones capt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY DIRECTORY OFFICE</td>
<td>(Commercial Service Co), 15 Rankin av—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY ENGINEER</td>
<td>phone 138, E H Miller mnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY HALL</td>
<td>7th flr City Hall, Stanley H Wright engnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY HEALTH DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>City Furniture Co (W O Harris), No 1 497 Haywood rd, W Asheville, N 2 15 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY POLICE COURT</td>
<td>City Market House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY POLICE HEADQUARTERS</td>
<td>City Market House, Zeb V Nettes judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY PURCHASING AGENT</td>
<td>City Hall, J B Seay purch agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS</td>
<td>ofc David Millard High Schl, Oak cor College, W L Brooker supnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY TAX DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>City Hall, H G Reagan collr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY WATER DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>City Transfer Co (W L Pearson, G B Gasperson), 3 Court Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY POLICE INSPECTOR</td>
<td>City Market House, J B Bishop supnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY PLUMBING INSPECTOR</td>
<td>City Hall (3d flr), W D Harris inspr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY POLICE COURT</td>
<td>City Market House, Zeb V Nettes judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY READING AGENT</td>
<td>City Hall, J B Seay purch agt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Our Desire is to Serve You**

**PHONE 2186**

### TURNER MOTOR CO.

SALES AND SERVICE

High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty

64 South Lexington Ave.

PHONE 6080
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Clardy Zeno B (Ann T), agt Independent Life Ins Co, h 10 Chat-
ham rd, Woolsey
Clark Alvin, emp J H Manley, h Weaverville rd
Clark Belva, wid Hamilton, h 64 Katheine, W Asheville
Clark Ben, local mngr Caro P & L Co, res Weaverville N C
Clark Bonnie, wid W H, h 52 Cumberland Circle
Clark Browning (Susie M), junior acct Wilson Audit Co, h 14 Caro-
olina av, N P
Clark C Fredk, student, h 28 Marcellus
Clark Carrie, wid D S, h 237 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Clark Chas R (Ruth B), lmbr inspr, h 4 Reynolds rd, W Asheville
Clark D L, slsmn Blue Ridge Coal Co, res Candler N C
CLARK DEWITT HUDSON (Frances G), mngr Fenner and Beane, h
52 Cumberland Circle—phone 265-J
Clark Doctor C (Tennie), carp, h 122 Asheland av
Clark Dorothy Miss, tchr Montford Ave Sch, h 110 Aston Apts
*Clark Douglas (Mary E), attendance ofcr City Schls, h 82 Mountain
Clark Edwd, student, h 143 Reed, S Bilt
Clark Eli (Ida), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
*Clark Eliza, laund, h 160½ Hill
*Clark Elliott (Florence), painter, h 146 Eagle
Clark Elsworth C, art editor, rms 95 Vermont av, W Asheville
Clark Ernest F (Mary), mchst Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 7 Wood av, same
Clark Estelle Miss, h 143 Reed, S Bilt
Clark Eugene C (Edna), driver, h 311 Southside av
Clark Eva B Miss, clk Wach B & T Co, h 116 Flint
Clark Everett M (Hester), gro 91 w Haywood, h 197 Waynesville av, W Asheville
Clark Frances E (Ruth J), driver Ashev Constr Co, h 380 Westwood Place, W Asheville
Clark Frances C Mrs, clk Efird’s, h 70 Washington rd
Clark Frank W (Betty H), professional Asheville G & C Club, h 37
Lockout Drive, Fenner Hghts
Clark Geo W (Alice), brklr, h 143 Reed, S Bilt
Clark Gladys V Miss, clk Quality Bakery, h 28 Marcellus
Clark Gregg C, clk Elmer Ingle, h 227 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
CLARK HAROLD S, surgeon 308 to 318 New Medical Bldg—phone 2447
office hours 11 to 1 and 4 to 5 p m, h Cherokees Inn—phone 484
Clark Harriet M Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 98 Flint
Clark Harris H, painter, bds 40 n French Broad av
Clark Hattie L Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 227 Hendersonville rd
Clark Helen L, counter girl S & W Cafeteria, h 34 Chestnut
Clark Henry B, painter, h 391 s French Broad av
Clark Herman C (Blanche), slsmn Morgan Bros, h 28 Marcellus
Clark Hugh (Arthena), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Clark J Andrew (Leona), (Economy Shoe Shop), h Hazel Mill rd, W Asheville
Clark Jay (Hettye), state mngr Guarantee Fund Life Ins Co, h 98
Flint
*Clark Jno, porter Mrs Rose Caplan, h 156 Eagle
Clark Jno (Manie), h 2 Clifton, W Asheville
Clark Johnnie M Miss, clk Montgomery, Ward & Co, h 227 Hendersonville rd

Henry M. Brown,
Jr.
FUEL
SERVICE
Stokers
Coal
Analysis
Thermos-
tats
Furnace
Cleaning
Ph. 2167

General Building
Products Co.

"Better Building
Material"

Baltimore

"Our Service Is At Your Disposal"

Central Bank & Trust Co.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4530

MINICO INS. INC.
DRY CLEANERS & DYERS
79-83 Broadway - Phone 1234
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Clark Jno F & Co, stock brokers 4 Flat Iron Bldg, W P Rochester mngr
Clark Jos L (Elizabeth), emp Sayles-Blitch Bleacheries, h 3 Sayles rd, same
Clark Jos W (Dovie); concrete wkr, h 1 Middlemont av, W Ashve
CLARK K & S ONS (Inc), operated by Suburban Poultry Homes (Inc), office 47 n Market—phone 1826, K S Clark pres
Clark Kenneth S Jr, student, h 905 Hendersonville rd, S Blit
Clark L Greely (Sarah), slsmn, h 37 Middlemont av, W Ashve
*Clark Laura, dom, h 26½ Magnolia av
Clark Lela M Mrs, opr Harper Beauty Parlor, h 17 Warwick rd, K'worth
Clark Levi S (Laura T), h 68 Brevard rd, W Ashve
*Clark Lila, h 76 Clingman av
Clark Lillian Miss, tchr Woodfin High Schl, res Leicester N C
*Clark Lillian, h 5 Short Valley
*Clark Lillie, cook, h 71½ Gay
Clark M Carse (Rena), groundman Caro P & L Co, h 1 w Haywood
Clark Martha E Mrs, stengr Fidelity Mortgage Co, notary 206-7-8 Miles Bldg, res Mtn Home N C
Clark Mary, wid J E, h 391 s French Broad av
Clark Mildred Miss, mill wr, h Emma, R D 4
Clark Minerva, wid W M, h Emma, R D 4
Clark Minnie A, wid W H, h 116 Flint
Clark Myrtle Miss, mill wkr, h Emma, R D 4
Clark Nannie E Miss, h 53 Woodlawn av
Clark O (Lloyd (Clara), emp Ashev Paving Co, h 3 Bramlett, W Ashve
Clark Ralph H, clk Quality Bakery, h 28 Marcellus
Clark Randolph J (Loretta), switchman Sou Ry, h 29 Richland, W Ashve
Clark Ray L (Anne), trav slsmn, h 140 w Chestnut
Clark Retha Miss, rms 59 5th av, W Ashve
Clark Rhoda Miss, mill wkr, h Emma, R D 4
Clark Robt, steward Kenilworth Inn
*Clark Roy, lab, rms 17 Oakdale av
Clark Russell, baker Woody Bros Bakery, h Emma N C
*Clark Ruth, dom, h 8 Knob
*Clark Smai C (Bertha), emp Stand Oil Co, h 22 Morrow
*Clark Savannah, laund, h 111 Wallack
Clark Sophia D Mrs, bds 68 Haywood
*Clark Thos (Abbie), h 9 Velvet
CLARK THOS S (F Rush L), v-pres-sec Barbee-Clark Cigar & Tobac-co Co, res Candler N C
CLARK TOM N (Katie B), genl ogt Northwestern Mutl Life Ins Co, Suite 223 Haywood Bldg—phone 3317, h B-8 Longchamps Apts—phone 6932
Clark Verna E Mrs, tchr Haw Creek Schl, h 895 Haywood rd, W Ashve
Clark W H, meter setter Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
Clark W Handy (Violet), driver Felmet Bros, h 16 s Ann
Clark Walter E (Buna), dentist 331-37 Haywood Bldg, h 6 Lookout Drive, Fenner Hghts

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING
99 Patton Ave.
Phone 600
CAROLINA Coal & ICE CO. Phone 130
M & W INDIAN
65 PATTON AVE.
Prompt Delivery Weights Accurate
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*Clark Warner (Leah), h 102 Wallack
*Clark Wm (Annie M), brklyr, h Emma, R D 4
*Clark Wm (Laura), porter Richbourg Motor Co, h 26½ Magnolia av
Clark Wm F (Leila M), mech City Motor Transport, h 17 Warwick rd, Kenilworth
Clark Wm H (Maude), carp, h 1107 Jeffries av, S Bilt
Clark Wm M (East), cfr Hans Rees Tannery, h 119 w Haywood
Clarke Addie P, wid J A, h Ridge av, Bilt
Clarke Agnes E Mrs, h 20 King, C H
Clarke C E, opr Plaza Theatre, h 41 Charlotte
Clarke Chas D (Mitchell), Morse opr W U Tel Co, h 10 Albemarle rd
Clarke Edith D, wid J J, h 133 Asheland av
Clarke F L, emp Sou Ry
Clarke Fred C (Ethel), garage mngr Plemmons Motor Co, h 20 Robindale av
Clarke Harry A, mngr Robinson's Photo Supply Co, h Swannanee-Berkley Hotel
Clarke Helen J Miss, clk Bilt P O, h 20 King, C H
Clarke Hugh D (M Beatrice), yd engnr Sou Ry, h 27 Warwick rd, Kenilworth
*Clarke Jennie, h 76 Albemarle rd
Clarke-Jones Studio (Mrs Lillian Jones), antiques 145 Flint
Clarke Jos A, bag clk Sou Ry, h 19 Blackwood rd, K H
Clarke Marie Mrs, h 19 Blackwood rd, K H
Clarke Ruth M Miss, clk Denton's, h 19 Orchard
Clarke Wm E (Nell R), clk Sou Ry, h 20 Charles
Clary Elsie Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h 398 Montford av
*Clary Grady, emp Caro P & L Co, h 102½ Madison av
Classic Building (offices) 78 Patton av
Claudius Helen J Miss, bkdpr, h 40 Dortch av
Claudius Henry F (Adelaide), consulting architect, h 40 Dortch av
Claudius Virginia A Miss, agt The Hampton Roads Fire & Marine Ins Co, ofc 40 Dortch av, h same

CLAVERIE JOSEPH S (Martha F). (Claverie's Pharmacy) and notary
61 Haywood—phones 26 and 1703, h 22 Arlington—phone 1603

CLAVIERE'S PHARMACY (J S Claverie), 61 Haywood—phone 26 and 1703 (see side lines)
Claxton School, Merrimon av cor Hillside, Fernand Bonnotte prin
Chay Henry E (Eva K), mill work mnfr, W Chapel rd S Bilt, h 5 All Souls Crescent, same
Clay J Bryant (Edna), mech City Motor Transport, h 3 Rich, W Ashev
Clay Lamar B (Virginia), sismn Fluker Cigar Co, h 612 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Clay Marshall H, emp H E Clay, bds 5 All Soul's Crescent Bilt
Clay Paul H (Leila), emp State Hwyw Com, h 10 All Soul's Crescent, Bilt
*Clayburn Lizzie, h 167 Valley
*Clayburn Hattie, dom, h 394 Southside av
*Clayton Angeline, h Clayton, S Ashev
Clayton Cecil V (Flossie B), pres Clayton & Hyer Funeral Directors (Inc), and v-pres Blue Ridge Woodcrafters (Inc), h 11 North View
Clayton Chas C (Phyllis), motorcycle police, h 15 Delaware rd, Kenilworth
Clayton Edna E Miss, stngr Prudential Ins Co, h 9 Cherry

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5½% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.

Our Directories Have a National Reputation
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.
Only Directory Firm Located In NORTH CAROLINA
Patronize Home Industries

Hill's Branded Beef, Graded By Government Inspectors.
1-2 CITY MARKET
Asheville, N. C.
Phones 5461-2-3-4
Clayton Eleanor S Miss, stenct Federal Mortgage Co, h 43 Arlington
Clayton Ellen S, wid W B, h 9 Cherry
Clayton Emma M Miss, h 165 Pearson Drive
Clayton Emma M student, h 709 Center, S Bilt
Clayton Ephraim S (Bethel), h 27 Griffing Blvd, K H
Clayton F W (Rosa), mech Richbourg Motor Co, h R D 5
Clayton Frank W (Rose), mech, h 1243 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Clayton G H, lineman Caro P & L Co, res Barnardsville N C
Clayton Geo, h R D 2
Clayton Geo H (Alice), electrn, bds 224 Patton av
Clayton Glenn, cler Great A & P Tea Co, h 124 Brucemont Circle, W Ashv
Clayton Herbert (Essie), driver Candler Tfr Co, h 63 Tiernan
Clayton Herbert A (Georgia), auto mech, rms 290 Patton av
Clayton Howard P (Edith C), sec-treas Clayton & Hyer Funeral Directors (Inc), h 44 Highland—phone 5753
Clayton Laura L, wid J H, h 11 w Haywood
Clayton Laura L, wid J H, h 11 w Haywood
Clayton Louise A (Fannie), slsmn Sou Paper Prod Co, h 187 Charlotte
Clayton Louise S Miss, h 43 Arlington
Clayton Marie C Mrs, sec-treas Home Finance Co, Oak Park Co and notary 1400 Jackson Bldg, h 144 Chatham rd, Woolsey
Clayton Mark M (Blanche), carp, h 12 Hillside
Clayton Morris N (Mamie C), Morse opr W U Tel Co, h 144 Chatham rd, Woolsey
Clayton Nancy Miss, h 166 Pearson Drive
Clayton Oscar, trucker Sou Ry frt sta, h 149 Bartlett
Clayton Robt C (Lillie), h 171 Pennsylvania av, W Ashv
Clayton S Anna Miss, h 166 Pearson Drive
Clayton Saml, h 13 Short Valley
Clayton Saml A (Pearl), lab, h 18 Bryant, W Ashv
Clayton Thad E (Louise S), slsmn T S Morrison & Co, h 43 Arlington
Clayton W Thaddeus (Dora C), (Western Hotel), h 11½ s w Pack Sq

**CLAYTON & HYER FUNERAL DIRECTORS** (Inc), 2 Michigan av, W Ashv—phone 279, C V Clayton pres, W L Hyer v-pres, H P Clayton sec-treas

Clee Anna Mrs, nurse Norburn Hosp, h 333 Montford av
Clee Marjorie Mrs, prac nurse 54 Central av, h same
Clegg Williams H Mrs, rms Langren Hotel
“Clematis Cottage,” Albemarle Park
Clement Boyce C, fireman Sou Ry, h 1158 Haywood rd, W Ashv
Clement Clarence J (Florence), driver Blue Ridge Grocery Co, h 56 Pine Grove av

**CLEMENT GEO W**, city building inspr, h 34 Hollywood
Clement Jno P, fireman Sou Ry, h 1158 Haywood rd, W Ashv
Clement Nancy R Miss, h 34 Hollywood
Clement S Virginia Miss, stenct Reusing Light & Refrigerating Co (Inc), res Hendersonville N C
Clements Shoe Store (Inc), 52 Patton av, J R Clements pres, C E Nelson sec, Edwin Burge mnger
Clement Sidney B (Ellen M), state inspr wghts and measures, h 42 Hollywood
Clements Blanche C Miss, clk Cruse-Perkinson Co, h 206 Chestnut
Clements Henry, cook Grove Park Inn
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Clements Jesse R (Arline S), pres Clements Shoe Store (Inc), h 320 Montford av
Clemmons Arizona M (Addie B), emp Ashev Constr Co, h 488 Westwood Place, W Ashev
*Clemmons Carrie, h Clayton, S Ashev
Clemmons Clyde, student, h 421 Patton av
*Clemmons Cornelia, emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
*Clemmons Elizabeth, student, h 34 Magnolia av
*Clemmons Ernest (Sadie), lab, h 34 Magnolia av
*Clemmons J H, porter Pullman Co, h 47 Wallace
Clemmons Jno, dishwasher Grove Park Inn
Clemmons L Marion (Minnie), h Richmond Hill, R D 4
Clemmons Lewis S (Maud), foreman, h Bingham Hghts, R D 4
Clemmons Mattie M Mrs, h 421 Patton av
Clemmons Ross, student, h Richmond Hill, R D 4
*Clemmons Sadie, maid, h 34 Magnolia av
Clemmons Seth, student, h Richmond Hill, R D 4
*Clemmons Wm, dely man Peoples Drug Store, h 49 Morrow
Clemmons Wm L, driver Ashev Blue Gem Coal Co, h 421 Patton av
*Cleveland Bishop (Rachel), lab, h 16 (2) Short Valley
*Cleveland Mary, cook, rms 76 Hill
Clevenger Erastus H (M Gertrude), linemn W U T Co, h 50 Highland
Clevenger M Gertrude Mrs, Max superv W U Tel Co, h 50 Highland
Clevenger Matilda, wid A R, h 50 Highland
Chatt Geo W (Bessie), ship clk, h 602 Brookshire, S Bilt
Chatt Geo W Jr, student, h 602 Brookshire, S Bilt
Click Nina J Miss, nurse Bilt Hosp
Chif Chas, student, h 113 Asheland av
Chif Horace G (Julia), emp Ry M S, h 113 Asheland av
Cline Clyde P (Margaret E), emp Ashev Knit Co, h 468 Broadway
Cline Golda V Miss, h Kensington rd, Lake View Park
Cline Helen S Miss, h 192 Montford av
Cline Howard C, v-pres Ashevite Paint Co (Inc), h 135 Virginia av, N P
Cline Jno W (Emma S), engnr Sou Ry, h 192 Montford av
Cline Laura, wid J L, h H Forest Hill Drv, Forest Hills
Cline Lester, emp Caro W P Co, bds 79 Asheland av
*Cline Marcus (Elizabeth), porter Bon Marche, h 49 Clemmons
Cline R Frank (Ella S), engnr Sou Ry, h Kensington rd, Lake View Park
Cline Robey R (Elsie S), cond Sou Ry, h 41 Forest Hill Drv, Forest Hill
*Cline Walter (Annie), h 388 e College
*Clingman Avenue Apartments, 127 Clingman av
Clingman Saml T, emp Thomas Cadillac Co, h 60 Montford av
Clinkscales Birch Miss, tchr Hall-Fletcher Jr High Schl, h 6 Scott Apt
*Clinkscales Corinne, h 73 Eagle
*Clinkscales Delia, cook, h 3 Gudger
Clinkscales Lena Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
*Clinkscales Luther (Elmira), waiter, h 32 Fairview
*Clinkscale Luther, water tender Sou Ry, h 98 Livingston
*Clinkscales Luther, emp Sou Ry, h 98 Livingston
*Clinkscales Mat, bellman, h 24 Silver
*Clinkscales Robt (Delia), lab, h 3 Gudger

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY’S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
Clint Mareia Miss, h 6 Harrison Place, K'worth
Clint Alice W Miss, casir Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 65 n Spruce
Clint Anna Mrs, chemist, h 105 e College
*Clinton Daisy, h 491 s French Broad av
*Clinton Elwin, student, h 105 e College
*Clinton Esther, h 14 Pine Grove
*Clinton Isaac, waiter Grove Park Inn
Clinton Lamar M, lab S B Penick & Co, res Dillingham N C
*Clinton Myrtle, h 491 s French Broad av
*Clinton Otis (Laura), ship'g clk S B Penick & Co, res Dillingham N C
*Clinton Paul, h 491 s French Broad av
"Chio Cottage," Albemarle Park
Clofdeter Maude P, wid R H, h 207 s French Broad av
Clofdeter Robt H (Thelma G), clk Sou Ry, h 207 s French Broad av
Clofdeter Beatil C Mrs, "You-Wanna-Rest", 115 Biltmore av
Clofdeter Jas F (Beatil C), foreman Sou Ry, h 345 Biltmore av
Clofdeter Lola R, wid Edw, clk Palais Royal, h 71 Buchanan av
O'hurst
Clofdeter Mildred Miss, student, h 345 Biltmore av
Clofdeter W Frank, student, h 345 Biltmore av
Clohninger Anna, wid A J, boarding 96 e College, h same
Clohninger Craig (Pauline), inspr Sayles-Bilt Beaehers, h 27 Sayles rd, Bilt
Clohninger Eunice Miss, clk Eckerd's Drug Store, h 96 e College
Clohninger Newell M, assst mngt G R Kinney Co, h 19½ Woodfin Place
Clohninger Ralph A (Julia), driver, h 59 Clayton
Clohninger Ray R, h 96 e College
Clohninger Sadie Miss, clk Eckerd's; h 26 e College
Clohntz C R, car opr Caro P & L Co, rms 35 Maxwellton Blvd
Clohntz Chas W (Hazel E), switchman Sou Ry, h 179½ Deaver, W Ashev
Clohntz Harold B (Sarah), driver, Ashev Ice Co, h 285 Victoria rd
Clohntz Loyd M (Mollie), driver Ashev Ice Co, h 167½ Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Clohntz W Eugene (Nellie E), car inspr Sou Ry, h Langwell av, W Ashev
Clohntz W J Bryan (Ireatha), clk S & E Exp Co, h 74 Atkinson
Close Grace E, wid C E, rms 1 Morningside Drive, W Ashev
Closest Minnie Mrs, tchr David Millard Jr High Schl, res Weaverville N C
"Clover Cottage," Albemarle Park
Clover Farm Stores (Inc), Asheland Av, Gro, 153 Asheland av; Baird
Gro Co, 152 Montford; Biltmore Supply Co, Biltmore N. C.; Craven
& Allen, 372 Southside av; W H Coats, Woodfin N C; J H Everet,
118 State, W Ashev; Grace Supply Co, Grace N C; Gray St Gro, 7
Gray; J H Henson, 34 Roberts; A Hirsch, 63 Eagle; Horney Heights
Gro, Horney Hights; J F Joyce Co, Chunn's Cove Mrs S M Johnson,
Oteen N C; C C Mulliinax, 74 Charlotte; N C Redmand, 349
Broadway; Sou Fish & Gro Co, 425 Depot; Tague's Mkt, 724 Hay-
wood rd; Zimmerman & Son, 422 Depot
Clowers Herbert M (Mabel), emp Caro W P Co, h 76 Starnes av
Clowers Lela Mrs, h 76 Starnes av
*Clowney Adolphus (Eliza), cook, h 59 Gay
*Clowney Eliza, cook, h 59 Gay
*Clowney Ione, cook, h 32 Grail

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St, Phones 72 and 155, Mnfg. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore
N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimond Ave., and Merrimond Avenue, Grace
Clowney Jcs, caddy, h 15 Knob
Clowney Lillie, h 15 Knob
Cloyd Albert G (Virginia), foreman Sou Ry, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Clyburn Edna Mrs, ckl Palais Royal, h 18 Monroe Place
Clyburn Wm, chemist Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 3 Parker rd, same
*Coachman Chas (Bettie), h 264 Euemont
*Coachman Saml, rms 59 s Grove
*Coachman Victoria, rms 59 s Grove
*Coy Wm (Beatrice), Frkman So Ry, h 1b Hibernia
Coates Mildred Miss, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachery, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Coates Velma Miss, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachery, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
*Coates Wm (Ardea), lab, h 229½ Asheland av
Coates Wm H (Bettie), gro Weaverville rd, Woodfin, h same
Cobb Alphonso H Lt Comdr U S N (Margaret D), auditor Blue Ridge B & L Assn, h 123 Montford av
Cobb Alphonso H Jr (Charlotte), slsmn Caro P & L Co, h 36 Coleman av
Cobb Celeste Mrs, h 19 Glendale av, W Ashev
Cobb Jno (Carrie), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin
Cobb Loyd, h 86 Montana av, W Ashev
*Cobb Mosley, h 195 Pine
Cobb Owen P (Willie M), agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 12 Cornelia
COBB PERRY D (Nelle S), (Bibb-Cobb Co), h 47 Maney av, Grace—
phone 1754-W
*Cobb Roscoe (Minnie), h 94 Black
*Cobb Thos (Earnie), h 195 Pine
Cobb Thos D, tree surgery Davey Tree Co, h 123 Montford av
*Cobb Wilson, h 195 Pine
Cobble J Walter, dry gds 725 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h Haywood Inn
Coble Mary L Miss, sec to cir mngr Ashev Citizen, bds 45 Church
Coburn N C & wife, rms Geo Vanderbilt Hotel
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO (Inc), 50-52 Biltmore av—phones 502 and
3526, R L Ellis pres, N N Beadles sec-treas
Coche Ollie Mrs, boarding 42 w Walnut, h same
*Coehran Dora, rms 45 Blanton
Coehran Carl V (Alvis), slsmn Richbourg Motor Co, h 226 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Coehran Edw J, baker Collins Baking Co
Coehran Evelyn Miss, h Elk Mt m, Woodfin
Coehran G Hal, trav slsmn, rms 15 Commerce Bldg
Coehran Jessie, wid J G, ckl Denton's, h 615 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Coehran Paul S (Bonnie), painter, h 223 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Coehran Pauline Miss, student, h 226 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Coehran Randall R, mngr Red Star Fill Sta No 12, h 207 Summit, Bilt
Coehran Thos (Minnie), emp Caro W P Co, h Elk Mt m, Woodfin
*Cockdale Louise, rms 82 Wallack
Cocke C Hartwell (Amy P), phy 514-15-16 Flat Iron Bldg, h 220 Pearson Drive
Cocke Dilworth, student, h 149 s French Broad av
Cocke Eugene R (Anna C), phy 11 Flint, h 118 Virginia av, N P
Cocke Jere E (Freda B), pres Home B & L Assn and phy 8-10 Hapage Bldg, h 266 Cumberland av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cocke, Jere E Jr.</td>
<td>Student, h 265 Cumberland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocke, Philip C</td>
<td>(Cocke &amp; Cocke), h 7 Pisgah Apts, phone 5991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocke, Philip C Jr</td>
<td>(Mary P) (Cocke &amp; Cocke), h 115 Tacoma Circle, phone 5647-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocke, Wm J (Nola D)</td>
<td>Atty-at-law, h 149 S French Broad Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCKE &amp; COCKE</td>
<td>(Philip C and Philip C Cocke Jr.), atty-at-law, 200-201 Oates Bldg, phone 3816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Clarence E</td>
<td>(Sarah M), slsmin Ottis Green Hdw Co, h 197 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Clota Miss</td>
<td>Floor lady F W Woolworth Co, h Weaverville Rd, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Geo, fireman</td>
<td>Sou Ry, rms 9 Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody J C (Bertha)</td>
<td>Emp Elec Ice Co, h Emma, R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Jno (B &amp; C Cafe)</td>
<td>h 110 Alabama Ave, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Wm P (Esther N)</td>
<td>Emp City Water Dept Shop, h 624 Haywood Rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Allie</td>
<td>Wld H P, h 46 Jarrett, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Bonnie Miss</td>
<td>Mill wkr, h 46 Jarrett, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Geneva Miss</td>
<td>Mill wkr, h 46 Jarrett, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Homer J</td>
<td>H Kenilworth Rd, Haw Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Jno</td>
<td>H 46 Jarrett, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Arthur C</td>
<td>Mngr Walter Hotel, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Arthur C</td>
<td>(Nancy W), cik Wach B &amp; T Co, h 152 Edwin Place, G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Augustine A</td>
<td>(Margaret), dean Ashev Schi, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Clarence E</td>
<td>Emp Ashev Cot Mills, h Hazel Mill Rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey G Lavon</td>
<td>(Helein), slsmin Thomas-Cadillac (Inc), h 251 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Gertrude M</td>
<td>Miss, cik Bon Marche, h 6 Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffery Jas C</td>
<td>(Connie Lee), Watchman, h 45 Fairfax Ave, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Jay I</td>
<td>(M Louise), parts mngr Webb Motor Co, h 61 Stratford Rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Jno</td>
<td>Emp Ashev Cot Mills, h Hazel Mill Rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Kenneth L</td>
<td>Altha, vulcanizer, h 408½ Haywood Ave, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Liston</td>
<td>(Emma), taxi driver, h 749½ Haywood Ave, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Millard</td>
<td>(Jennie), trav slsmin N C Oil Co, h 36 Longwell Ave, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Thelma L</td>
<td>Miss, h Hazel Mill Rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Willard V</td>
<td>Weaver Bilt Industries, h Hazel Mill Rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Wm I</td>
<td>(Esther L), mchst Ashev Cot Mills, h Hazel Mill Rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin Sallie S</td>
<td>Miss, rms 45 Panola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffman H Virginia</td>
<td>Miss, buyer Bon Marche, h Edgemont Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogburn Annie R</td>
<td>Mrs, tr nurse 925 Haywood Ave, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogburn Frank</td>
<td>(Lavenia, mch Web Motor Co, h 28 Vermont Ave, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogburn Gladys Mrs</td>
<td>Emp Ashev Mica Co, h Fairview Rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogburn Jas P</td>
<td>(Addie), range opr Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 141 3d, Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogburn R Arthur</td>
<td>(Lola), lab, h 143 3d, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogburn Wm H</td>
<td>(Annie R), Police, h 925 Haywood Ave, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogburn Veray A</td>
<td>(Gladys), blksmith, h 139 3d, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogdill Annie Miss</td>
<td>H 411 Patton Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogdill Julia E</td>
<td>Miss, tr nurse 202 Aston Apts, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coggins H A</td>
<td>H Bee Tree N C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES**

CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.

**ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY**

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS

THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
BLUE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)

V. J. McDANIEL, President
E. P. McDANIEL, Sec.-Treas.
Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels
35-37 RANKIN AVE.

PHONE 852

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Coggins Jas C Jr, h 59 Panola
Coggins Sam T (Bessie D), deputy sheriff, h 5 Rock Cliff Place
Cogdill Fate, foreman Caro P & L Co, h R D 1
Cogdill Irene G, wid C J, h 3 Woodlawn av
Cohen Benj Z (Ora L), (The Model) (The Maxine), h 32 Woodvale av, Grace
* Cohen Claudia, h 7 Madison av
* Cohen Jackson (Sarah), painter, h 8 Oakdale
* Cohen Jas (Janie), h 86 Curve
* Cohen Johnnie, maid, h 33½ Southside av
* Cohen Nancy, h 8 Oakdale av
Cohens Sophia Miss, clk The Model, rms Jenkins Hotel
Cohn Bernad B (Edith M), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 24 White Fawn Drive
Cohn Bernard B Jr, student, h 24 White Fawn Drive
Cohn Danl (Carrie), brcllyr, h 4 All Soul's Crescent, Bilt
Cohn Hallie G Mrs, clk The Leader, h 24 Galax, W Ashv
Cole Forrest W (Emily W), draftsman D D Ellington, h 229 n Liberty
Coker Otis, carp, bds 42 w Walnut
* Coker Perry L (Lillie), janitor Stephens-Lee High Schl, h 96½ Hill
* Coker Ralph (Jessie), lab Sou Ry, h 49 Louie
* Coker W Broadus, chauf, h 537 Depot
* Coker Win (Carrie), janitor Livingston St Schl, h 39 Rector
Colbert Chas J, emp Fun-Lou Bakery, rms 27 Carolina Lane
Colbert Elizabeth Miss, stngr Sutton-Osborne Supply Co, h 16½ Forest Hill Drive
Colboch Flora Mrs, rms 112 w Haywood
* Colebreth Mamie, rms 59 Hill

COLBURN BURNHAM S (Elizabeth), chmn of the board Natl Bank of Commerce and Commerce Union Trust Co, h Stuyvesant rd, Bilt Forest—phone 6170

COLBY CHAS DeWITT (Robert A), phys 139 Haywood—phones 818-778, h "Sumup Bungalow," Sherwood rd, Forest Hill—phone 3022
Cole Adelia, wid J N, h 233 Rankin av
Cole Athlene Miss, student, h 26 Arden rd, Forest Hill
Cole Alvin L (Emily), police, h 2 Brookshire Place, W Ashv
Cole B Edna Miss, phone opr, 3 Longview rd, W Ashv
Cole Bess Miss, governess, rms 59 Cumberland av
Cole Beulah Miss, student, h 78 Arlington
Cole Cline L, driver Bilt Clrs & Dyers, h 355 Broadway
Cole Dock, switchman Sou Ry, h 3 Longview, W Ashv
* Cole Eliza J, student, h 29 Adams
Cole Eva M Miss, h 10 Westwood Place, W Ashv
Cole G F, fireman A F D No 3, h 106 Moody av, W Ashv
Cole Grace Miss, counter girl S & W Cafeteria, h 230½ Courtland Place
* Cole Grace, dom, h 11 Bay
Cole Harold B (Lucy), driver, h Glendale av, Bilt
Cole Herman W (Clem), emp Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co, h 52 East, S Bilt
Cole Herschel H, student, h 228 Rankin av
Cole Homer H (Estie V), brcllyr, h 228 Rankin av
Cole J C, mech Richbourg Motor Co, h R D 4
Cole Jas S, installer Sou Bell T & T Co, rms 102 Cumberland av

B I G G E S T  U S B I E S T

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000
12 RANKIN AVE.

“The Appreciative Laundry”
Coleman Frances L Miss, see Drs Reynolds, Cocke & King, and organist
First Bapt Church, h 19 Arlington
*Coleman Harry, rms 222 Flint
Coleman J M, coach Ashev Schl, h same
Coleman J Sloan, reporter Ashev Times, h Weaverville rd

**COLEMAN JAMES C** (A Mary), (Coleman's Drug Store), h 170 Cumber-
land av—phone 1414
land av—phone 1414

Coleman Jas M (Florine R), sismn Wm Coleman & Co, h 322 Westover
Drive
*Coleman Jno (Louvinia), lab, h 73 Mountain
Coleman Jno H (Elizabeth C), actuary Imperial Life Ins Co, h 435
Pearson Drive

*Coleman Jno H (Katie), lab, h 213 Southside av
Coleman L G, tchr Ashev Schl, h same
*Coleman Mack (Hattie), lab, h 124 Fair
Coleman Margaret Miss, h 36 Montford av
*Coleman Marshall, waiter Sou Ry
Coleman Mary Miss, h 36 Montford av
Coleman Mary J, wid J K, h 36 Montford av
*Coleman Nellie, laund, h 214 Fayetteville, W Ashev
Coleman Nelson R (Lizzie), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 6 Wood av,
same
*Coleman Ottis (Trannie), janitor, h 36 Short Madison
Coleman Robt (Elizabeth), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 22 Ridge-
crest rd, Oaklyn Park
*Coleman Robt (Rosa L), porter Sou Ry, h 46 Pine Grove av
*Coleman Rosa, janitress, h 128 Eagle
*Coleman Sartus, lab, rms 83 Ralph
Coleman Sloan, hostler hpr Sou Ry
*Coleman Wm, porter Flat Iron Flower Shop, h 214 Fayetteville, W
Ashve
Coleman Wm, (Wm Coleman & Co), h 36 Montford av
Coleman Wm & Co (Wm Coleman), pres Ashev Real Estate Board
and real estate 26-31 Electrical Bldg
Coley Carrie, wid B L, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Coley Faye Miss, tchr Woodfin Schl, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Coley Vernel Miss, elk Montgomery, Ward & Co, h Woodfin Park,
Woodfin
Coley Wm, student, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
College of the City of Asheville, McDowell nr Victoria rd, L F Jackson
dean
College Park Terrace, boarding 20 College Park Place
College Street Pharmacy (C H Milhouse), 39 e College

**COLLEGIATE SHOP** (The), (see Frecks & Frills)
*Collett Chas (Alice), bell man Ashev-Biltmore Hotel, h 23 Hildebrand
*Collett Katie, h 23 Hildebrand
*Colley Henry (Sallie), h 1 Mountain
Colley Wm W, mech Webb Motor Co, h 8 Spruce
*Collier Mary, dom 104 Brevard rd, W Ashev
*Collier Max, auto mech, h 20 Ridge

**COLLIER see also COLYER**
Colin Wm H (Mildred), sismn Gray Gorham Organization, h 3 Cole-
man av

---

**BON MARCHE**

**ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE**

26-32 Haywood

**PHONE 2500**

---

**The Directory City**

Is Essential to Every Live Business House

---

**IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$$$$$$**
Collingwood Grace M Mrs, prac nurse 17 Spruce, h same
Collins baking CO (Inc), 50 Hilliard av cor Clingman av, H S
Collins mng—phone 3707
Collins Benj F (Mary E), h 108 Buchanan av, O'hurst
Collins Benj M (Sallie K), Justice of the peace, basement Oates's Bldg, h 21 Woodfin Place
Collins Bessie Miss, typist, h 19 Burton, W Ashe
*Collins Beulah, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 56 Brick
Collins Chas J, rms 58 (3) Swannanoa av, W Ashe
Collins Chester C, emp Ashe Baking Co, bds 346 Biltmore av
Collins Clara R Mrs, stngr Caro W P Co, h 28 Cherry
Collins Clyde H (Inez R), h 1 Morningside Drive, W Ashe
Collins Cora Miss, h 10 Pinellas av, W Ashe
Collins D, switchman Sou Ry
Collins Elbert H, mech Richbourg Motor Co, rms 208 Hilliard av
Collins Elizabeth Miss, tchr Haw Creek Schl, h 170 Cumberland av
Collins Ernest W (Trecie), yd condr Sou Ry, h 42 Florida av (2)
W Ashe
*Collins Eugene, car washer Salley Tire Co
Collins Eugene H, printer, h 14 Bennett
Collins Evelyn E Miss, bkkpr Bridgewater Radio Service Co, h 50 New-
ton, W Ashe
Collins Frances Mrs, bkkpr Denton's, h 29 s French Broad av
Collins Frances S Mrs, tr nurse 69 Charlotte, h same
Collins Geo G, hpr Clayton & Hyer Funeral Directors, h 2 Michigan
av, W Ashe
Collins Hartley H (Lillian W), ship clk Swift & Co, h 222 s French Broad av
Collins Hattie Miss, wrapper J A Baker Pkg Co, h 94 Jefferson Drive
Collins Haynes S (Lina M), mngr Collins Baking Co (Inc), h Mid-
land Drive, Lake View Park
*Collins Homer, cook Sou Ry
Collins J David (Nora M), clk W B Merritt, h Emma N C
Collins J Edwin (Mae W), tel opr Fenner & Beane, h 89 Dorchester av, W Ashe
Collins Jas (Celia), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin
Collins Jno W (Josephine M), pressman Groves Printing Co, h 48 Sand Hill rd, W Ashe
Collins Leota O Miss, ckl Nati Bellas Hess, h Lee av, J P
Collins Lottie, wid E R, h 18 Brownwood av, W Ashe
Collins M B Mrs, h 73 Magnolia av
Collins Mary, wid T D, h 50 Newton, W Ashe
Collins Nicholas A (Nannie T), delinquent tax collr Buncombe County,
203 Court House, h 10 Pinellas av, W Ashe
Collins Nicholas E (Ruth M), sismn, h 10 Pinellas av, W Ashe
Collins Nora E Mrs, lunches 597 Hendersonville rd, Bilt, h 19 Kenil-
worth rd
Collin O Chas Jr, student, h 19 Burton, W Ashe
*Colliss Ola, cook, rms 42 Guder
Collins Oscar C (Minnie), barber Shorty's Barber Shop, h 19 Burton.
W Ashe
Collins Pauline Mrs, matron Allen Home High Schl, h 241 e College
Collins Philip L (Harriet), bus mngr U S Veterans Hosp No 60, h same

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
Phone 163
F—10

110 Asheland Ave.
COMER J EVERETT (Lula), v-pres Ideal Paint & Varnish Co (Inc), res Gastonia N C
Commerce Building (offices), 16-18 s Pack Sq
Commerce Realty & Securities Corp, 11-15 Church, J G Adams pres, W M Redwood v-pres, C D Parker sec-treas

COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO, real estate, insurance, mortgage
loans etc, 11-15 Church—phone 3400-3401-3402, Burnham S. Colburn
chrmn of the board, Junius G Adams pres, Wm M Redwood v-pres,
R H McDuffie v-pres and trust officer, H M Field sec and asst
treas, Wm G Adams treas and asst sec (see front cover and top
lines)

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, publishers Asheville, Charlotte, Winston-
Salem and other city directories, 15-17 Rankin av—phone 138, E H
Miller pres, Dr P R Moale v-pres, A E Miller sec (see adv)

Commodore Apartments, 215 e Chestnut

COMMUNITY CHEST (see Asheville Community Chest, (Inc)
Compton Audrey M Miss, asst Dr H L Sumner, h 82 Hanover, W
Ashev

Compton Henry H (Myrtle), trav slmn, h 66 Covington av, W Ashev

Compton Jno W (Leeta M), bkkpr L L Merchant Constr Co, h 82
Hanover, W Ashev

Compton Meryl (Eula M), tinner Morton Jones & Co, h 82 Hanover,
W Ashev

*Compton Onie, h 36 Hill

Conabeer Jno S (Lois H) (Conabeer Motor Co), h Stratford rd, Lake-
view Park

CONABEER MOTOR CO (Jno S Conabeer), Chrysler Sales and Service
Coxe cor Buxton—phone 3600

Conder C Frank (Maude C), acct, h 56 Ravenscroft Drive

Conder Mary R Miss, student, h 56 Ravenscroft Drive

Condon Alma Mrs, nurse Zephyr Hill Sanatorium

Confederate Memorial Hall, 408-409-410 Court House

Conf G W, dist mngr Carolina Motor Club, h 82 Maxwell

Conklin Jane C Miss, asst mngr Burns Delivery Co, h 30 Majestic av.

W Ashev

Conklin Lillian L Mrs, h 30 Majestic av, W Ashev

*Conley Alice, h 16 McDowell

*Conley Amanda, laund, h 219 Asheland av

Conley Apartments, 35 Panola

Conley Carl C, motorcycle police, h 83 White Fawn Drive

*Conley Chas, h 16 McDowell

Conley Claud B (Nell), emp Sou Ry, h 24 Mildred av, W Ashev

*Conley Clifford (Rosa), lab, h 40 Beech

*Conley Cora, h 211 Biltmore av

Conley Eleanor Miss, phone opr, h 203 Swannanoa av, W Ashev

Conley Faye E Miss, bkkpr L J Smith, bds 58 Grove

*Conley Gaither (Amanda), lab, h 219 Asheland av

*Conley Geo (Geneva), waiter Ashev Schi, h 71 Knob Circle, W Ashev

*Conley Langill (Lela), emp City Trf Co, h 219 Asheland av

Conley Mont S (Letha), engnr Elec Ice Co, h 203 Swannanoa av, W
Ashev

*Conley Patsy, h 177½ Greenlee av

*Conley Sadie, cook, h 50 Blanton

*Conley Wm, houseman, h 47½ Hill

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY

ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING

"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402
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Conley Sinclair B (Bessie), dean Buncombe County Jr College, h 19
s French Broad av
*Conley Wm T (Eliza), barber Bowman's Barber Shop, h 78 Victoria
av
Conn Ada V wid J S, h Cousins Apts, 77 Pearson Drive
Conn Rosalie Miss, tchr Hall-Fletcher Jr High Schl, h Cousins Apts,
77 Pearson Drive
Connelly Carolina L Miss, h 83 Furman av
Connelly G Gilmer, h 83 Furman av
Connelly Louise S Miss, tchr Claxton Schl, h 83 Furman av
*Connelly Mary, h 78 Mountain
Connelly Nelson W (Dora E), mchst, h 114 Hudson, W Ashevi
*Connelly Saml, emp Ashevi Schl, h 1 Cross
Conner Beulah Miss, student, h Riverview Drive, Bilt
Conner Chas W (Grace H), optometrist 9 Revell Bldg, h 18 Buena
Vista, Bilt Forest
Conner Dorothy Miss, society editor Ashevi Times, h 18 Buena Vista,
rd, Bilt Forest
Conner Fairlee Miss, h Fairview rd
*Conner Florence, h 41 Gray
Conner Frank (Ada), lab, h Riverview Drive, Bilt
*Conner Jos (Candace), houseman, h 56 Gray
Conner Leona Mrs, prac nurse 6 Victoria Place, h same
Conner M Miss, prac nurse Morningside Drive, h same
Conner Robt, whesmn, h Emma, R D 4
Conner Ruth Miss, prac nurse 35 Grove, h same
Conner Wm C (Mary), ydmstr Son Ry, h 127 Pennsylvania av, W
Ashevi
Connelly Wesley B (Agnes), h 69 King, J P
*Conner Ezell, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 272 Asheland av
*Conner Geo, lab, rms 272 Asheland av
Connor Henry, student, h 196 State, W Ashevi
Connor Jacob S (Lula), carp, h 196 State, W Ashevi
Connor Leon N, prin Eugene Rankin Schl, rms Y M C A
Connor Margaret Miss, tr nurse Aurora Drive, Morningside, h same
Connor Mary C Miss, stengr Universal Mortgage Co (Inc), h 57 Ora
Connor Mary R, wid W A, h 57 Ora
Connor N Floyd (Mollie), watchman Sayles-Bilt Bleccheries, h 14
Wood av, same
Connor Mamie B Miss, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleccheries, h 14 Wood av,
same
Connor Nellie Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
Connor Ollie M Miss, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleccheries, h 14 Wood av,
same
Connor Ontes, student, h 196 State, W Ashevi
Connor Robt (Sallie), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleccheries, h Glendale av, Bilt
Connor Robt H, sismn McConnell Bros, res Emma N C
Connor Spencer M (Ruth A), prin Newton Schl, h 82 Arlington
Connor Therlo, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleccheries, h 25 Sayles rd, Bilt
Connor Thos, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleccheries, h 11 Parker rd, Bilt
Conners Catherine, wid Robt, h Druid Drive, W Ashevi
Conroy Frank J (Ella M), mining engnr, h 73 Cumberland Circle
Conroy Helen M Miss, h 73 Cumberland Circle

C arolina Machinery Co.
—US when you want machinery
work of any kind—

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market
for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or
Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES
Phones: Office 590
Shops 2517
CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE CO (Inc), 1st flr New Medical Bldg—
phones 4611 and 4612, Francis J Heazel pres, Jas B Hensley v-pres, 
Chas Byrd v-pres, E E Reed v-pres, T C Autrey sec, J R Burton 
asst sec, D J Weaver treas
Conway Anne Miss, girl reserves sec Y W C A, h 58 Arlington 
*Conway Jas (Thelma), lab, h 29 Brooklyn al
*Conway Jesse, lab, rms 33 Turner
Conway P F (Fannie M), Imbrman, h 159 s French Broad av
Conway Washington J (Bessie L), h 131 Courtland av
*Conyers Daisy, h 19 Max
Conyers Jno J (Josie D), spl agt Equitable Life Assurance Society, h 221 Kimberly av, G P
Coogan Bernice F, wid N B, h 106 Cumberland av
Cook Agnes Mrs, bds 263 e Chestnut
Cook Alfred L (Addie), cmp Lake View Park, h Washington av, Grace
Cook Ann B Miss, cosmetic therapistist, bds 20 n French Broad av
Cook Chas M (Maude L), foreman Jarrett Press, h 169 Montana av, W Ashe
Cook Chas O, h 41 Dorchester av, W Ashe
Cook Chas N, student, h 315 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Cook Clarence J, emp Caro W P Co, h 39 Banks av
Cook Claude, emp Grove Park Inn
Cook Eli (Annie) (Ashey Key Shop), h 215 Summit, S Bilt
Cook Emma G Mrs, h 142 Hillside
Cook Frank B (Eula M O), coml artist 16½ Wall, h 5 Larchmont Apts
Cook Geo, shoe repr, h 79 Catherine, W Ashe
Cook Grace B Miss, prac nurse 26 Flint, h same
Cook Horace E (Texas E), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 315 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Cook Jno H, emp Advocate Ptg Co, h R D 2
Cook L Oliver, stock clk Richbourg Motor Co, h 122 Murdock av
Cook Leland Rev (Beatrice E), pastor First Christian Ch, h 29 Mt Vernon Circle, C H
Cook Lena Miss, h 79 Catherine, W Ashe
Cook Leonard C, bollermkr hpwr Sou Ry
Cook Lester I (Mildred), asst mngr Singer Sewing Machine Co, h 122 Murdock av
Cook M Brock (Cilla), police, h 56 North
Cook Sarah N Miss, clk National Bank of Commerce, h 315 Haywood rd, W Ashe
*Cook Silas (Lucinda), trucker Sou Ry frt sta, h 299 Asheland av
Cook Thos E, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 51 s French Broad
Cook L (Anna), h 191 Pennsylvania av, W Ashe
Cook Vena Miss, h 1 Austin av
*Cook Vernon (Mabel), janitor, h 19 Fagg
Cook Wade R (Minnie), h 56 Alabama av, W Ashe
*Cook Wm, h 173½ s Grove
Cook W Price (Elsie), R D carrier P O, h 42 Swannanoa av, W Ashe
Cooko Daisy V Miss, music tchr 27 Albemarle rd, h, same
Cooko Florence M, wid H L, tr nurse 3 Conley Apts, h same
Cooko Geo (Isabel), h 27 Albemarle rd
Cooko Isabel Miss, tchr Ashev High Sch, h 27 Albemarle rd
Cooko Jesse W (Adelaide), h 40 Clayton
Cooko Marie O Miss, nurse Appalachian Hall

AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP
HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.
SANITARY HAND LAUNDRY
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
81 BROADWAY
TELEPHONE 1354
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COOKE ROBT H (Christine N), acct B-C Audit Co, and notary 13 Citizen Bldg—phone 155, h 57 Pearson Drive—phone 3983-W
COOKE ROBT L Jr (Pauline), slsnn, h 127 Flint
Cooksey Jas (Philura), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 162 Hazel rd, W Ashev
Cooksey Philura Mrs, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 162 Hazel rd, W Ashev
*Cooley Bertie, maid Langren Hotel, h 25 Phifer
*Cooley Wiley, lab Sou Ry
*Coon Augustus (Mary), janitor Mt Zion Bapt Ch, h 113 n Lexington av
Cóonan Thos J (Elsie), h 51 Houston
Coone Ruth C Mrs, clk Efird's, res Woodfin N C
Cooper Abner B, slsnn Fidelity Mortgage Co and notary 206-07-08 Miles Bldg, rms 309 Castanea Bldg
Cooper Carroll M (Robert), meter setter Caro P & L Co, h 64 Vandallia, W Ashev
Cooper Clothes, branch 4 n Pack Sq, E W Roberts mngr
Cooper D Paul, slsnn Brown Bros Hudson-Essex Co, bds 15 Blair
Cooper E Guy (Mae), h 19 Arlington
Cooper Eugene R, student and asst tel opr Ashev Times, h 2 Edgehill av
Cooper Garland E (Vivian), real est 389 e College, h same
*Cooper Henry (Bessie), hpr Ashev Used Auto Parts Co, h 45 Olive
Cooper J Edwin (Myrtle G), slsnn Frank Littleford Limbr Co, h 11 Bearden av
Cooper J Milton, emp Sou Ry, h 44 Arden rd, Forest Hill
Cooper Jas C (The J A Corroll Co), h 5 Jefferson Apts
Cooper Jas, slsnn, h 119 Reed, S Bilt
Cooper Jno C (Martha) atty, h 28 Hilltop rd, Bilt Forest
Cooper Jno M (Ruth R), pres-genl mngr Jno M Cooper (Inc), h "Rose-mary Cottage," Sunset Terrace, G P
Cooper Jno M (Inc), real est 41-43 Law Bldg, Jno M Cooper pres-genl mngr, W S Radeker v-pres, T W Allen sec-treas
Cooper Jos B (Nannie), (Dixie Service Station), h 802 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Cooper Jos M, painter, h Linhurst rd, S Bilt
Cooper Jos M (Julia L), mngr Fields, h 569 Merrimon av
Cooper Lyles Miss, emp Sterchi Bros, bds Forest Hill Inn
Cooper Marian Miss, student, h 569 Merrimon av
Cooper Marie R Miss, student, h 44 Arden rd, Forest Hill
Cooper Otho W (Christine), supl, h 51 Jefferson Drive
Cooper R Tilden, slsnn Sterchi Bros, h 143 Montford av
Cooper Vincent H, student, h 2 Edgehill av
*Cooper Vivian, tchr Mtn St Schl, h 389 e College
Cooper Wm P (Maggie M), supl Sou Ry, h 44 Arden rd, Forest Hill
Co-Operative Janitor Service (M P Carswell), window cleaners 287 Grove Arcade
Cooter Ralph L, emp Enka, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Cooter Roscoe (Annie M), baker Woody Bros Bakery, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Cope Corene Miss, tr nurse 7 Murdock av, h same
Cope Frances Miss, sec to pres Ashev N & A Schls
Cope Hattie Mrs, h 1091 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Cope Jno O (Maud E), sec Hyatt Mfg Co, h Emma, R D 4
Cope Robt L (Mary), fireman Sou Ry, h 124 Dorchester av, W Ashev
*Coppegde Bertie M, asst Dr J W Holt, h 16 Madison

Henry M. Brown, Jr.
FUEL SERVICE
Stokers
Coal Analysis
Thermostats
Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167

General Building Materials Co.
"BETTER DEVELOPMENT" Biltmore

CENetration BANK & TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630
"Our Service Is At Your Disposal"

Reed "BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL"
250
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*Copedge Theo, janitor Amer Natl Bank Bldg, h 35 Silver
*Copeland Fred, h 36 Sassafras
*Copeland Katherine, laund, h (r) 312 Patton av
*Copeland Mattie, laund, h (r) 312 Patton av
Copeland Rose, wdi B F, rms 160 Logan av, W Ashev
*Copeland Winnie, h 36 Sassafras
*Copen Bernice, h 16 McDowell
Copenhaver Wm A, tchr Ashev Schl, h same
*Copening Nannie, h 178 1/2 Livingston
*Copening Wm C (Lucille), barber Service Barber Shop, h 63 Ridge
*Copening Willie, maid Austin’s, h Sassafras
Copleston Fredk G (Mary K), h 129 Biltmore av
Corbett Kenneth K (Waco M), br mngr Stand Oil Co, h 36 Pearl
*Corbett Theo, fireman, rms 25 Silver
Corbin Edith Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 69 Baker av
Corbin J Roy, slsmn Caro P & L Co, h 69 Baker av, W Ashev
Corbin Jno T (Allie), stne ctr, h 69 Baker av, W Ashev
Corbin Jno W, br mngr Caro P & L Co, h 69 Baker av, W Ashev
Corbin Ralph T, clk W A Davis, h 69 Baker av, W Ashev
Cordell Danl E (Dollie), emp Kelly & Wilson, h 136 School rd, S Bilt
Cordell Hazel M Miss clk Sayles-Bilt Bleachery, h Haw Creek rd, Haw Creek

Cordell Henry (Cora), driver Citizens Lbr Co, h same
Cordell Jno H (Jensie N), boiler washer Sou Ry, h 10 Pine, W Ashev
Cordell Jos C (Martha), stone mason, h Haw Creek rd, Haw Creek
Cordell Kenneth, carrier P O, h 499 Fairview rd
Cordell Leonard (Bessie), h 444 Broadway
Cordell Lora A Miss, stngr Sayles-Bilt Bleachery, h Haw Creek rd, Haw Creek

Cordell Luther H (Georgia), (Cordell Motor Co), h 717 Reed, S Bilt
Cordell Mary E Miss, student, h Haw Creek rd, Haw Creek
Cordell Motor Co (L H Cordell and C C Curtis), 65-67 Biltmore av
Cordell Paris (Jennie), h East, S Bilt
Cordell Robt, clk Waddell, Sluder, Adams & Co, h Haw Creek rd, Haw Creek

Cordell Virginia Miss, student, h Haw Creek rd, Haw Creek
Cordova Delfido (Florence), tchr Ashev N & A Schls, h Darlington Cottage, same
Cordova Florence Mrs, tchr Ashev N & A Schls, h Darlington Cottage, same
Coren Homer R (Gladys), clk T G Baird, h Washington av, J P
Corey Chas (Corey Co), h 66 Montview Drive
Corey Co (Chas and Sami Corey), art goods 40 Haywood
Corey Edwd P (Helen M), v-pres-mngr Ashev Seed Co (Inc), h Main, Morningside
Corey Harry S Jr (Wellington M), service super Graybar Elec Co, h 87 Westover Drive
Corey Sami (Mary M), (Corey Co), h 65 Montview Drive
*Corley Katie, emp Ashev Schl, res Flat Rock N C
*Corley Richd, waiter Ashev Schl, h same
Corn Anna, wdi G W, h 246 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Corn Edna J Mrs stngn Ashev Photo Service, res Arden N C
Corn Francis (Edna), slsmn, h 106 Fairfax av, W Ashev
Corn Fred C, clk W U Tel Co, h 70 Brownwood av, W Ashev
CAROLINA Coal & ICE CO. Phone 130
M & W INDIAN

Phone
15
20
Washington
Miss,
Augustus (Edna), PATTON 70
63
63
Kate
49
N> 70
Salola, W Ashev
345
345
Washington
av, W Ashev
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Corn Gaines C (Lydia), mngr Skyland Hotel, rms same
Corn Jas (Fannie), yd engr Sou Ry, h 63 Brownwood av, W Ashev
*Corn Jno (Mary), emp Caro P & L Co, h 49 Morrow
Corn Lillie J Miss, h 70 Brownwood av, W Ashev
Corn Marcus C (Elmina), carp, h 106 Salola, W Ashev
*Corn Mary, laund, h 49 Morrow
Corn Noah P (Lillie V), bldg contr 70 Brownwood av, W Ashev, h same
Corn Ralph B, clr mngr Ashev Time, h 70 Brownwood av, W Ashev
Corn Riley E, h 346 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Corn Riley M (Jessie), mech Crawford Motor Service, h Washington av, Woodfin Park
Corn S R, mech Caze's Auto Service, res Woodfin N C
Corn S Kate Miss, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 346 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Corn Wilfred (Dorothy M), butcher Zimmerman Packing Co, h 345
Westwood Place, W Ashev
Corn Wm J (Edna), steel wkr Chandlee Steel & I Co, res Arden N C
Corn Wm T (Ruth M), slsmn Collins Baking Co, h 11 Park av
Corn Wilma E Miss, h 70 Brownwood av, W Ashev
Cornatzer Cicero W (Mary), brkmn Sou Ry, h 418 1/2 Depot
Cornatzer Mary Mrs, turn rms 418 1/2 Depot, h same
Corne Tolliver W (Dora), carp, h 614 Brookshire, S Bilt
Cornell Eva B Miss, h 294 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Cornell Hattie, wid H T, h 294 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Cornell Willis P (Hattie M), plmbr, h 240 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Corner Cottage (Highland Hospital), 1 Zillicoa
Corner Cupboard Inn, dancing, Sweeten Creek rd nr Arden N C
Corpening Augustus J (Edna L), slsmn, h 43 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Corpening Betty S Miss, stengr B & D Motor Co, h 415 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Corpening Chas S (Hattie), watchman Reliance Coal Co, h 415 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Corpening Clyde A student, h 415 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Corpening Dorothy Mrs, waitress New York Cafe, h 78 Spruce
Corpening Geo, presser Guy Poole Co (Inc), bds 165 Biltmore av
Corpening Hall F (Amy), pres Ashev Baseball Club (Inc), genl mngr Queen City Bus Line, mngr Ashev-Knoxville Coach Co, h 807 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Corpening J Augustus (Edna), plant sup't Stand Oil Co, h 43 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Corpening Julius S (Ada), carp, h 46 Oakwood, W Ashev
*Corpening Mary, cook, h 15 Bay
*Corpening Quincy (Mary), waiter, h 15 Bay
*Corpening Wiley, lab, rms 191 Hill
Corpening Wm P, driver Henderson Taxi Service, h 419 Hendersonville rd
Correa Frank, cook Grove Park Inn
*Correll Susannah, h 20 Brooklyn av
Correlli Mike, tailor S T Logan, rms McGauchy Bldg
Corrigan Margaret L, wid H J, h 1 Brewer Apts
Corrigan Rose M Miss, stengr Remington-Rand Business Service, h 1 Brewer Apts
*Corrie Ernestine, h 160 1/2 S Grove
*Corrie Sallie, h 160 1/2 S Grove

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. BAY, Sec-Treas.-Mngr.
**SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.**

**"BUILDING STEEL FOR THE FUTURE"**

Phones: Office 974 and 3822; Yard 2996

10 North Pack Square

**MILL WORK**

**BUILDING MATERIAL**
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**P. Johnson & Company**

**Sheet Metal Workers**

**All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work—Metal Ceiling Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices**

**Office and Shop, 157 Biltmore Ave.**

**Phone 325**

*Corrie Walter (Lunette), cook, h 153½ S Grove
Corry Martha Miss, student, h 9 Westchester Drive, K'worth
Corry Mary R, wid A D, h 9 Westchester Drive, K'worth
Corry Wm, student, h 9 Westchester Drive, K'worth
Cosby Benj H (Laura E), watchmkr 32 Broadway, h 36 Watanga
Cosed B Bruce, h 18 Forest rd, K'worth
Costner J L (Caro Fish Co), res Greenville S C
*Costner Sarah, student, h 20 Ridge
*Coston Columbus (Bertha), hotel porter, h 17 Knob
Coston Eugene P (Lorita A), h 36 Fenner av, Fenner Hghts
Coston Geo B, v-pres Ashev Harness Co (Inc), h 164 Kimberly av, G P
*Coston Jesse P (Constance H), pres Ashev Harness Co (Inc), h 164 Kimberly av, G P
Coston Louise Miss, h 18 Fenner av, Fenner Hghts
Coston Oscar M (Sue M), h 18 Fenner av, Fenner Hghts
Cotran Carl C (Lois), driver W C Britt, h Reed Blvd, S Bilt
Cotran Geo C (Ada Z), mach, h Granada av nr Michigan av, W Ashev
Cotran Hoyt J (Lois M), mngr D Pender Stores Co, h 68½ Nevada av, W Ashev
Cotran Melvin B (Sarah), rms 72 Montana av, W Ashev
Cotran Ray M (Stella G), driver, h Granada av nr Michigan av, W Ashev
Cotterill Doris Miss, clk, h 160 Morningside Drive, W Ashev
Cotterill Wm (Eva), brkrlyr L L Merchant Constr Co, h 160 Morningside Drive, W Ashev
Cotton Apartments, § Baird
Cotton Belle, wid W J, h 47 Shady Oak Drive, S Bilt
*Cotton Clifford, janitor, h 217 Fayetteville, W Ashev
COTTON CLYDE E (Helen F), physician 70 e College—phone 307, and v-pres Masonic Temple Co, h 57 Sherwood rd, Forest Hill—phone 1300
Cotton Neil Miss, tchr, h 47 Shady Oak Drive, S Bilt
Cotton Pearl V Miss, tr nurse 302 Aston Apts, h same
Cotton Willie Belle Miss, student, h 47 Shady Oak Drive, S Bilt
Couch Geo W, genl mdse 13 Atkinson, h same
Couch Jack, deliveryman G W Couch, h 13 Atkinson
*Couch Jas (Mary E), fireman Grove Park Inn, h 101 Broad
*Couch Jas R, waiter, h 101 Broad
Couch W L, switchman Sou av
Couch Waverly C (Grace), timekpr Sou Ry, h 341 s French Broad av
*Cough Sami waiter Grove Park Inn
Coughlin Alton P (Margaret), mech B & B Motor Co, h 36 Clayton
Coulter Lon B, barber Denton's, h 23 Woodfin Place
*Council Aileen, cook, h 25 Grail
*Council Della, h 25 Grail
*Count Pervis (Hattie), janitor, h 84 Clingman av
Country Club Publishing Co (Inc), owners of Biltmore Press 97 Patton av, E G Myers pres, Mrs Rose V Myers v-pres-treas, Miss Lillian R Myers sec
*Counts Hattie, h 84 Clingman av
*Counts Thos, emp, h 8½ Velvet
Counts W F, electrn Sou Ry
County Convict Camps, No 3 Craggy rd and Leicester N C
COUNTY COURT HOUSE, e College cor Davidson

**MILLER BROTHERS CO.**

**Office Supplies**

17 Rankin Ave.

**SCHOOL SUPPLIES**

**BLANK BOOKS**

Asheville, N. C.
C. H. S. BATTERY CO. Philco Batteries Sales and Service
RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES, STARTERS AND GENERATORS Phone 3723
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COUNTY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous Dept)
*Copenger Eunice, emp Asheville Schl, h 15 Bay
court (The), (Mrs Mannie Myers), boarding 72 e college

court house coffee shop (charlie Naomli), 45 e college
court house news stand (leon Gross), court house, 1st flr
court view (The), (Mrs Cora Pearson), boarding 15 Vance
courtland terrace (Mrs Margaret Russell), boarding 37 courtland av
cousins apartments, 77-81 Pearson drive
cover wellman k (Sarah Y), sismn, h 88 sand hill rd, w ashev
covington ambrose p, gardener, h 65 woodrow av
*Covington Essie B, h 22 davidson
*Covington chas (Mary), lab, h 22 davidson
*Covington margaret, nurse Blue Ridge Hosp
covington neal miss, h 315 Montford av
covington richd o, emp M v moore & Co
cowan billie m, student, rms 61 Virginia av, w ashev

cowan carolyn miss, with ashev chamber of commerce, h 87 n liberty
Cowan Clarence, h 41 carroll av
cowan claude l (edith l), mech sawyer motor co, h 178 Deaver rd, w ashev
Cowan Conley j (mamie) mech harry's motor inn (inc), h 41 carroll av

cowan dyke, lieut A F D, rms Central fire Hdqtrs
Cowan Eliza, wid A T, rms 109½ montana av, w ashev
Cowan Eliza T Mrs, h 1 Burton, W ashev
Cowan Emma F miss, student, h 5 toxaway, W ashev
Cowan Estella F miss, student, h 5 toxaway, W ashev
Cowan G Elmer (Gladys M), sismn, h Hazel Mill rd, W ashev
Cowan G Melvin (Sadie), switchman Sou Ry, h 112 Belmont av, W ashev

cowan Ida Miss, h 21 oakwood, W ashev
Cowan J Gerald (Elsie A), supt ashev paving co h 2 colonial apts
Cowan jack F (Lavinia P), welder ashev mach co, h 16 ridge lawn rd, W ashev
Cowan Jas K (Florence D), (asheville paving co), h 87 n liberty
Cowan Jas w, driver, rms 268 Virginia av, W ashev
*Cowan jno D rev (lelia), presiding elder A M E ch, h 47 clingman av
Cowan kenneth w (vivian B), clk Sou Ry, h 7 Brookshire Place, W ashev

Cowan lawrence d (roxie b), carp, h 242 Montford av
*Cowan lelia, smstrs, h 47 clinging av
Cowan Mary Miss, rms 246 Montford av
Cowan Mary, wid J W, h 68 tremont, W ashev

Cowan May Miss, waitress Skyland Cafe, h 99 fairfax av, W ashev
Cowan Mildred M Miss, clk Hood Music Co, h 242 Montford av
Cowan Robt E (Sophia R), carp, h 5 toxaway, W ashev
*Cowan Sarah, maid 187 Kimberly av, G P
Cowan Thos H (Grace M), ship clk McConnell Bros, h 64 Virginia av, W ashev

Cowan vivian Mrs, sec Boy Scouts of America, h 7 Brookshire Place
*Cowan Wm, h 59 Lincoln av
*Cowan Wm (Blanche), brkmn Sou Ry, h 3 silico
Cowan Wm M, delyman Bilbro Drug Store, h 64 Virginia av, W ashev
Coward Benj N (Gertrude A), sismn Sterchi Bros, h 83 Starnes av
Coward Edith Miss, h 111 Tiernan
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Cowart Ella Miss, h 101 Riverside Drive  
Cowart H Mrs, h 11 Belmont Apts  
Cowart Shepard C (Lula), h 111 Tidman  
Cowers Leila Mrs, opr Caro Rayon Prod Co, h 76 Starnes av  
Cowgill Gladys Miss, tr nurse 8 Woodfin Apts, h same  
Cox Addie B Mrs, h 123 Biltmore av  
Cox Andrew G (Elizabeth), piano tuner, h 45 Valley View rd, Bilt  
Cox Callie Mrs, marker Sanitary Ldry, h 123 n Liberty  
Cox Clifton M (Julia), barber, rms 251 Haywood  
Cox Dophus T (Amanda), barber Jenkins Hotel Barber Shop, h 14! Flint  
Cox Engineers (Inc), 218-222 Jackson Bldg, T A Cox Jr pres  
Cox Evelyn Mrs, clk Barker's Dept Store, h 88 Louisiana av, W Ashe  
Cox Ford C (Mollie), emp Hendon Truck Sales Co, h 2 Salola, W Ashev  
*Cox Frank (Annie), caddy, h 537 Depot  
Cox J H, condr Pullman, res Knoxville Tenn  
Cox Jessie I Mrs, tel opr W U Tel Co, h 147 Carroll av  
Cox Jeter C, mngr Cox & Trimble, rms 8 Woodfin Apts  
Cox Jno C Jr (Evelyn), service mngr H & B Motor Co, h 36 Louisiana av,  
W Ashev  
Cox Jno I, asst mngr American Glass Co, h 10 Woodley av, N P—phone  
1933-W  
Cox Leona B Miss, h 14 Arlington  
Cox Lynn D Mrs, sec-treas Charlotte Street Pharmacy, h Wembley'rd,  
Lake View Park  
Cox M hall (Jessie M), spec agt Reliance Life Ins Co, h 2 Richard,  
Kenilworth—phone 3149-J  
Cox Marian G Miss, h Wembley rd, Lake View Park  
Cox Norma Miss, h 14 Arlington  
Cox Paul C (Dessie L), coal and wood 103 Checotaw, h same  
Cox Robt L, mech State Hwygh Conn Shop, rms 98 Longview rd, W  
Ashev  
Cox Saml L (Jessie L), h 147 Carroll av  
Cox Seneca I Mrs, clk Eckerd's, rms Y W C A  
Cox Stanley, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 84 Fair fax, W Ashev  
Cox Thos A Jr (Mabel G), (The Blue Print Shop), pres Cox Engineers  
(Inc), n 14 Virginia av, N P  
Cox Thos M (Lynn D), pres Charlotte Street Pharmacy, h Wembley rd,  
Lake View Park  
Cox Vernon E, auditor Geo Vanderbilt Hotel, h Lowe Apts  
Cox Wm P (Lucy), farmer, h Kenilworth rd, Haw Creek  
Cox & Trimble (Inc), ins adjustors 327 Haywood Bldg; J C Cox mngr  
Cox Building, 8½ Government  
Coxe Elizabeth Miss, h "Nodonego," 475 Montford av  
Coxe Frank (Julia L), (The Frank Cox Co), h 29 Busbee rd, Bilt  
Forest  
Coxe Frank Co (The), (Frank Cox), real est and ins 705 Public Service  
Bldg—phone 1518  
Coxe Maude M Miss, h 214 Pearson Drive  
Coxe Sallie, wid Tench, h "Nodonego," 475 Montford av  
COXE TENCH C JR (Frances H), (Ford, Cox & Carter), pres Caro  
Industrial Bank, sec Securities Investment Co, h 322 Vanderbilt rd,  
Bilt Forest—phone 453!  
Coxe Tim, rms 94 e College

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.  
Reliable Independent Directory Publishers  
Home Office  
Asheville, N. C.  
Phone 138
Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>OCCUPATION/NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Craven Wm C (Margaret J), (Craven &amp; Allen)</td>
<td>h 40 Victoria Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven &amp; Allen (W C Craven, F O Allen),</td>
<td>gros 372 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawner Wm C Rev (and wife),</td>
<td>rector All Souls' Episcopal Ch,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford A Boyd (Vera),</td>
<td>emp Caro W P Co,</td>
<td>h 109 Pearson Drive</td>
<td>Crawford Edw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Alex A, ship clk Knott-Warner Co,</td>
<td>h 17 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Annie L Miss, nurse Highland Hosp,</td>
<td>h 398 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Bron C (Flora),</td>
<td>clk O K Billard Parlor,</td>
<td>Deaver View rd,</td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Clarence H (Florence W), (Crawford Motor Service),</td>
<td>h 110 W</td>
<td>CARRIER, W Ashev</td>
<td>*Crawford Della, cook,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Earli W (Setha),</td>
<td>slsmn, h 1148 Haywood rd,</td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
<td>Crawford Edith S Mrs, stngr Greene &amp; Goodman, rns 242 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Edwd (Mabel),</td>
<td>zoo kpr Ashve Recreation Park,</td>
<td>h 12 Water</td>
<td>Crawford Edwd G, slsmn,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Grady, mgnr Great'a &amp; P Tea Co, rns Western Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Guy (Carrie L),</td>
<td>dirpr Sou Ry,</td>
<td>h 38 Arlington</td>
<td>Crawford Herbert, slsmn Stand Oil Co, h 102 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Herman,</td>
<td>Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Herschel F (Nelle S),</td>
<td>h 15 Dunwell Place,</td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
<td>*Crawford Jno, landscape gardener,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Jno T (Rebecca),</td>
<td>waitre Winyah San,</td>
<td>h 222 Flint</td>
<td>Crawford Jos (Maie),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Jos C (Lillian H),</td>
<td>hlpr Conabeer Motor Co,</td>
<td>h Emma, R D 4</td>
<td>Crawford Jos C (Lillian H),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Lillian dom,</td>
<td>h 199 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Matilda, laund,</td>
<td>h 92 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Motor Service (C H Crawford),</td>
<td>h 44 n Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Marvel J (Tynah P),</td>
<td>atty-at-law and notary 3-4-5 Paramount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Bldg, h 25 Hilside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Nelle S Mrs,</td>
<td>tehr David Millard Jr High Sch,</td>
<td>h 15 Dunwell Place, W Ashev</td>
<td>Crawford R M,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Robt, attd Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Robt, dishwasher Asheville G &amp; C Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Sadie Miss, nurse Highland Hosp,</td>
<td>h 398 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Vera M Mrs, clk Caro Cabins,</td>
<td>h 109 Pearson Drive</td>
<td>Crawford W</td>
<td>Levi (Della),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford W Reid, traf mgnr Gennett Lbr Co,</td>
<td>rms 309 Castanee Bldg</td>
<td>Crawford Wilbur,</td>
<td>attt Highland Hosp,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Wm M (Nelle),</td>
<td>meat ctr, h 76 Park av</td>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>Thos M (Maggie),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley Ida J Miss, artist and director of Crawley Museum, h 51 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley Museum of Art and Archaelogy,</td>
<td>31 Park av, Miss Ida J Crawley director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley F M, h R D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley Lamar E (Ella S), chauf Gallihex Bros,</td>
<td>h 121 Merchants, Bilt</td>
<td>Crawley Mamis Mrs, emp Ashve Mica Co, h 121 Merchants, Bilt</td>
<td>Crawley Thos M (Maggie),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creasman Alone Miss,</td>
<td>rms 109½ Montana av, W Ashev</td>
<td>Creasman Alfred J (Maleta M),</td>
<td>sergt police,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creasman Amanda, wid T F, h 48 Soco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS

THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
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Creasman B Stevens, student, rms 29 Parkman, W Asheville
Creasman Chas E (Martha R), mngr Lykes Service (Inc), h 3 Lake-wood Apts
Creasman Doris Miss, student, h 626 Brookshire, S Bilt
CREASMAN F BLAKE (Asheville Photo Service), h 626 Brookshire, Bilt—phone 3989-W
Creasman Frank, foreman weaving Biltmore Industries, res Skyland N C
Creasman Fred O (Mary), furm wkr, h Deaver View Rd, W Asheville
Creasman Hattie Mrs, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 161½ Craven, W Asheville
Creasman Henry W (Clara E), shop foreman Sawyer Motor Co, h 6 Victoria av
Creasman J Henry (Lela), police Bilt Forest, res Skyland N C
Creasman Jas, hos mill wkr, h Deaver View Rd, W Asheville
Creasman Jennie O Miss, tchr Haw Creek Schl, h R D 2
Creasman Jesse A (Allie G), meeh J H Deppe, h 307 Hendersonville rd
Creasman Jesse F (Ella), meeh Ashev Used Auto Parts Co, h Chunn's Cove
Creasman Jno, h 42 Deaver View Rd, W Asheville
Creasman Jos N, gardener, rms 574 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Creasman Julia, wid J H, h 555 Fairview Rd, Bilt
Creasman Mae P Miss, h 48 Soco
Creasman Magdalene Mrs, emp, Ashev Cot Mills, h 161 Craven, W Asheville
*Creasman Maggie, h 284 e College
Creasman Maleta M Mrs, asst Drs Sinclair, Evans & Barker, h 2 Cul- lowhee
Creasman Mark (Winifred), shop foreman Webb Motor Co, h 33 Blue Ridge av, W Asheville
Creasman Minnie M, wid J H, h 14 Julia
Creasman Neile Miss, tchr Haw Creek Schl, h R D 2
Creasman Oscar F (Effie C), framer Ashev Photo Service, h 626 Brookshire, S Bilt
Creasman Phoebe I Miss, student, h 281 Sulphur Springs Rd, W Asheville
Creasman Rubie G Miss, h 626 Brookshire, S Bilt
Creasman Ruby Miss, h 626 Brookshire, S Bilt
Creasman Thos R (Jennie), h Chunn's Cove
Creasman Thomas J (Bonnie), emp Caro W P Co, h Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin
Creasman W E, emp Ashevile G & C Club
Creel Cecile M Mrs, rms 128 w Chestnut
Creel Thos B, adv sohr Ashevle Times, rms 18 Maxwellton Bldg
*Creech Chas (Mamie), emp Sears, Roebuck & Co, h 55 Crescent
Creech Dorman (Minerva), barber, h 33 Starnes av, Apt 2
Creech Douglas (Amanda B), mngr Natl Bellas Hess Co, h 12 Carolina Apts
Creech Minerva Mrs, cik Natl Bellas Hess Co, h 33 Starnes av, Apt 2
Creight D Elizabeth Miss, student, h 83 Carroll av
Creighton Ernest T (Florence), foreman Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 22 Sayles rd, Bilt

Phone 2000

THE APPRECIATIVE LAUNDRY

Ashville-Laundry

12 RANKIN AVE.

Phone 2000

*Addition form
Claverie's Pharmacy
Prescriptions
26
1703
Always at Your Service
"Ask Your Doctor"

Manhattan Linen Supply Co.
5 Rankin Ave.
Phone 2667
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Creighton Frances Miss, tchr Asheville High Schl, h 160 Merrimon av
Creighton Hugh D (Lilly Z), foreman The Inlander Press, h 88 Carroll av
Creighton J Allen (Violet), plmbr, h 320 Broadway
Creighton Millicent M Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C

Crenshaw Jos L, pharm Liggett's Drug Store, h 60 Montford av
Crenshaw Myrtle Mrs, Union Mortgage Co, h Haw Creek, R D 2
Crenshaw Paul H (C-H-S Battery Co, h Haw Creek
Crescent Shoe Shop, 223 Patton av, A E Mutton mgr
Cresley Robt I, cashr Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h R D 2
Creson Caroline L Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C

Creson Walter F Rev (Anna), pastor W Ashev Presby Ch, h 85 Louisiana av, W Ashev
Crews Blanche Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
*Crews Wm, rms 207 Asheland av
Crichton Jas H (Elma J), steward Sou Ry, h 10 Lenox Court, Apt 3
Cringon Louise, wid H, h 206 e Chestnut
Cringon Paul J (Lettie), clk Ashev Post Card Co, h 206 e Chestnut
Criminger Buenie Miss, tchr Aycock Schl, bds 68 Grove
Crinkley Alex (Susie J), real est, h 115 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
Crinkley Alex Jr, student, h 115 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
Crisp Delma Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 203 Swannanoa av
Crisp Gordon L (Gertrude W), carp, h 45 Millbrook rd, W Ashev
Crisp Harley C (Hattie P), brklyr, h 44 Midland av, W Ashev
Crisp Jos R, bldg contr 45 Millbrook rd, W Ashev, h same
Crisp Jos W (Sue M), slsmn Sou Fruit & Prod Co, h 45 Millbrook rd, W Ashev
Crisp Junie H (Myrtle L), h 520 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Crisp Marvin A (Alice), slsmn L B Price Mercantile Co, h 4 Rom-bough, W Ashev
Crisp Riley M (Bettie), driver Morris-Austin Co, h 1210 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Crocker Douglas D (Myrtle D), foreman Ashev Paving Co, h 14 Cowan, rd, W Ashev
*Crockett Albert (Mollie), lah, h 94 Southside av
Croger Wm, rms 168 1/2 Patton av
Croghan Wm J (Loretta O), jeweler Carpenter-Matthew (Inc), h 54 Merrimon av
Crohn Max H (Edith H), v-pres Middlemount Gardens (Inc), h 160 Hillside
Crompton Aaron W (Edith), shipper Sou Paper Prod Co, h Bingham Hghts
Crompton Chas E (Georgia E), boilermkr hlpri Sou Ry, h 33 Jefferson Drive
Crompton Jas O (Kate G), mec'h Bell Bros Motor Co, res Emma N C
Crompton Lillian M Miss, student, h 33 Jefferson Drive
Crompton Lloyd, driver Felmet Bros, h 33 Jefferson Drive
Cohn Max H (Elith H), v-pres Middlemount Gardens (Inc), h 3 Scott Apts
Crompton Marion C (Mildred E), lineman, h 21 Green
Crompton Wm A, driver McConnell Bros, h Albemarle Park

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO., Inc.
Rogers Paints, Varnishes, Lacquers, Brushes, Glass
422 Haywood Road
Phone 1653

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.
"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4321
MACK TRUCKS
McRARY & SON
GENERAL MECHANICS
Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General Repairs — Sign Painting
48-52 S. Market
Phones 270-271
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Compton Wm P (Della C), line and reprmn Sou Bell T & T Co, h 21 Green
Crook Annie Mrs, tr nurse 123 Reed, S Bilt, h same
Crook's Barber Shop (Jno E Crook), 526 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Crook Carl (Ella R), h 7 Durham, W Ashev
Crook Carter, h 7 Durham, W Ashev
Crook Danl (Mary), emp Sou Ry, rms 37 Arlington
Crook Edna Miss, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
CROOK EVA J MRS, bkkpr Asche C of C, h 46 Louisiana av, W Ashev
Crook Edwd (Dema L), h 49 Moody, W Ashev
Crook Edwd (Louise), carp, h Chunn's Cove
Crook Elsie Miss, h 60 Westwood Place
Crook Ernest J, student, h 7 Durham, W Ashev
Crook Eva Miss, emp Enka, h 7 Durham, W Ashev
Crook Foy E (Lois), h Chunn's Cove
Crook Gilbert B (Eva J), deputy sheriff, h 46 Louisiana av
Crook Henry T (Bertha), mchst Sou Ry, h 69 Virginia av, W Ashev
*Crook Heyward (Annie L), lab, h 126 Fair
Crook J D, elk Sou Ry
Crook J Hobart, emp Pennell's Cigar Store, h 288 State, W Ashev
Crook Jesse (Carrie B), foreman Buncombe County Garage, res Caldwell N C
Crook Jno E (Dovie R), (Crook's Barber Shop), h 288 State, W Ashev
Crook Jno E Jr, h 288 State, W Ashev
Crook Jno M (Hannah), h 7 Durham, W Ashev
Crook L L, steel wkr Ashev S & F Co, res Avery Creek N C
Crook Lelia Miss, mill wkr, h 80 Oakwood, W Ashev
Crook Lonnie L, printer, h 288 State, W Ashev
Crook Lyda (Lola), flagman Sou Ry, h 159 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Crook Nettie G Miss, stengr, h 49 Hiawassee
Cook Robt L (Annie), h 123 Reed, S Bilt
Cook Saml (Nannie), mill wkr, h 57 Madeline av, W Ashev
Cook Thos H, slsman Woody Bros Bakery, res Caldwell N C
Cook Thos M (Mary), h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Cook Troy (Ruby), v-pres Guy Poole Co (Inc)
Cook Vincent M, caller Sou Ry, h 159 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Cook W T, h 440% Haywood rd, W Ashev
Cook Wm T J, h 50 Oakwood, W Ashev
Crooke Aurelia Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 16 Drake, W Ashev
Crooke Richard L Ada G, supt City Sanitary Insprrs, h 71 Vermont av, W Ashev
Crooks Ray H, elk Battery Park Hotel, h same
Crooks Robt F (Bessie M), h 1 Lakeshore Drive
Croom Lucy L Mrs, elk Austin's, h 1 Oak Crest Apts
Croom Sarah L Miss, h 1 Oak Crest Apts
Croom Wm P (Lucy L), bkkpr Dr T C Smith Co and notary 10-1½
s Lexington av, h 1 Oak Crest Apts
Croom Wm P Jr (Maude D), asst city engr, h 51 Linden av
Crosby Carrie Mrs (Virginia Cottage), h 208 Patton av
*Crosby Golden (Mary), elev opr, h 17 Hill
Crosland Eliza H Miss, h 54 Courtland av
Crosland Herman B (Maude), spl agt Actna Life Ins Co, h 54 Courtland

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$$$$
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry. “Curtis Woodwork”

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
C. Curve (r) Montana 33, 24, 21
Curve W 82, 21 96
Curve Meadow 80, 21
Chestnut W 14y2 (1930)
Poplar T 21ng
Beaverdam wid Miss, h 295 (Sarah), 97
Holland 236
Montford 50, 21
same Kenworth 121
50 Pack (Annie) h Montford
dentist 18
53 297
21
DorchesterMISS,
French 33
Ashe-
Fagg.
H (Ethel),
Scott 1 Co,
Louie Haywood, 241 Ch, 186 (Annie), 20
Phone "Red 50 297
French 39
McCue 140 243 (Maggie)
Crownover 150
Croxton 160
Crowtlier 170
Croxton 180
MIRROR
WINDOW
PLATE
GGLASS
CALL 3431 FOR YOUR GLASS NEEDS
"IF IT'S GLASS, WE HAVE IT"
American Glass Co.
63 N. Lexington Ave.
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Crownover Jos M (Virgie), carp, h 82 Montana av, W Ashev
Crowther Rodney, reporter Ashev Citizen, h Keniworth rd
Crowther Stanley F "Red Cross," program director Citizen Broadcasting Co, h 295 e Chestnut
Croxtion Aubrey, h 21 Mount Clare av
Croxtion Ezra, h 21 Mount Clare av
Croxtion Jas, blue printer Low Blue Print Shop, h 21 Mount Clare av
Croxtion Lewis T (Maggie E), tinner Morton Jones & Co, h 21 Mount Clare av

Cruse's Beauty Shop, 23 Haywood, Mrs Effie G McCue mng r
Crummy Essau (Lula), lab Sou Ry, h Meadow rd
Crummy Matthew, janitor Ashev High Schl, h 80 Scott
Crummy Rado, h Meadow rd
Crump Benj (Charity), h 50 Curve
Crump Kathleen, h 50 Curve
Crump Mabel, maid Bilt Hosp, h 50 Curve
Cruse Augusta, h 24 Fagg
Cruse Chas C (Annie), mech opr, h (r) 243 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Cruse Geo L (Ethel), engnr Sou Ry, h 297 s French Broad av

CRUSE MARGARET E MISS, v-pres Cruse-Perkinson Co, h 1
Ravencreft Drive—phone 1314

CRUSE-PERKINSON CO (Inc), women's exclusive apparel, specializing hats and gowns Grove Arcade, 6-8 Page av—phone 2190
A R Arnold pres-treas and mngr, Miss Margaret E Cruse v-pres, Miss Nettie J Perkinson sec

Cruse Sarah F Miss, student, h 297 s French Broad av
Crutchfield Ola Miss, stengr, h 20 College Park Place
Crystal Barber Shop (J H Ward), 3 e Pack Sq
Cubbitt Jno B (Annie R), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 33 Montford av
Cudd Wm (Hattie), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 186 Craven, W Ashev
Cuddihy Michael H, h 33 Montford av
Cuen Wm (Willie), h 14½ Pine Grove av
Culberson Harvey B (Sarah), dispr Sou Ry, h 121 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev

*Culbertson Roy, waiter Grove Park Inn
Culp Burton A Rev (Esther L), pastor First M E Ch, h 97 Ashe-land av
*Culverson Alena, maid, rms 13½ Madison
Culvern Elsie M, wid G W (Billows Rest Inn), h Beaverdam rd, Grace
Cumberland Apartments, 141 Cumberland av
Cummings G Dowey (Exa), foreman Ashev Citizen, h 18 Laning av, W Ashev
*Cummings Jno (Hortense), emp Sou Ry, h 53 Poplar
*Cummings Rebecca, h 140 Eagle
*Cummings Ruby, h 236 Asheland av
*Cunningham Addie M, hairdresser 21 Grail, h same
*Cunningham Ardella, h 41 Louie
Cunningham Arthur L (Mary L), barber, h 96 n Holland
Cunningham Chas, fireman Sou Ry
Cunningham E Blanche Miss, h 35 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Cunningham Ernest M, dentist McGeachy Bldg, The Plaza, Bilt, h same

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
Phone 163

110 Asheland Ave.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Fenton S</td>
<td>lino opr Jarrett Press, h 41 Brevard rd, W Asheve</td>
<td>Cunningham Fenton S (Lucille F), lino opr Jarrett Press, h 41 Brevard rd, W Asheve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Flora, maid</td>
<td>33 Turner</td>
<td>*Cunningham Flora, maid, h 33 Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Frances Miss</td>
<td>tchr Vance Schl, h 140 Washington rd</td>
<td>Cunningham Frances Miss, tchr Vance Schl, h 140 Washington rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham H Jas (Nola)</td>
<td>h 169 Courtland Place</td>
<td>*Cunningham H Jas (Nola), h 169 Courtland Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Jas (Addie L)</td>
<td>elev opr, h 140 s Grove</td>
<td>Cunningham Jas (Addie L), elev opr, h 140 s Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Jas R (Cunningham &amp; Herzberg)</td>
<td>h 29 Brownwood av, W Asheve</td>
<td>Cunningham Jas R (Cunningham &amp; Herzberg), h 29 Brownwood av, W Asheve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Jno B, helper</td>
<td>Ashev Sign Service, h 71 Central av</td>
<td>Cunningham Jno B, helper Ashev Sign Service, h 71 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Jno F, opr Imperial Theatre, h 103 Houston</td>
<td>Cunningham Jno F, opr Imperial Theatre, h 103 Houston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Kitty C, wld J F, h 140 Washington rd</td>
<td>Cunningham Kitty C, wld J F, h 140 Washington rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Madeline, rms 153 Burton, W Asheve</td>
<td>Cunningham Madeline, rms 153 Burton, W Asheve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Mariah, student, h 34 Ridge</td>
<td>Cunningham Mariah, student, h 34 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Nola M Mrs, stengr Blue Ridge Lbr Co, h 169 Courtland Place</td>
<td>Cunningham Nola M Mrs, stengr Blue Ridge Lbr Co, h 169 Courtland Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Oiga V, nurse</td>
<td>Dr H N White, h 8 Pfifer</td>
<td>Cunningham Oiga V, nurse Dr H N White, h 8 Pfifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Roger L, clk</td>
<td>Sou Dairies, h Woodrow av</td>
<td>Cunningham Roger L, clk Sou Dairies, h Woodrow av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Roy (Thelma), emp</td>
<td>Gaskill Motor Co, h 34 Blanton</td>
<td>Cunningham Roy (Thelma), emp Gaskill Motor Co, h 34 Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Saml (Leola), lab</td>
<td>h 19 Tuskegee</td>
<td>Cunningham Saml (Leola), lab, h 19 Tuskegee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Thelma, emp</td>
<td>Mt City Ldry, h 34 Blanton</td>
<td>Cunningham Thelma, emp Mt City Ldry, h 34 Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Thos, emp</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 41 Loule</td>
<td>Cunningham Thos, emp Sou Ry, h 41 Loule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Thos (Annie), lab, h 31 Fagg</td>
<td>Cunningham Thos (Annie), lab, h 31 Fagg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Walter, h 63 Blanton</td>
<td>Cunningham Walter, h 63 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Willis J (Florence M), director of music</td>
<td>Ashev Normal and Ashev Schl for Boys, h 71 Sherwood rd, Forest Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham &amp; Herzberg (J R Cunningham, Hubert Herzberg), tailors</td>
<td>Cunningham &amp; Herzberg (J R Cunningham, Hubert Herzberg), tailors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Haywood rd, W Asheve</td>
<td>261 Haywood rd, W Asheve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cureton Jno (Gertrude), emp City, h 25 Silver</td>
<td>Cureton Jno (Gertrude), emp City, h 25 Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cureton Vandyville (Pannie), h 72 Adams</td>
<td>Cureton Vandyville (Pannie), h 72 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cureton Wm (Rosa), driver</td>
<td>Sou Coal Co, h 46 Pine Grove av</td>
<td>Cureton Wm (Rosa), driver Sou Coal Co, h 46 Pine Grove av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curentance ROBT E (Clyde S), v-pres Southern State Bank, cashr, trust officer and notary</td>
<td>American National Bank, h 6 Vermont av, W Asheve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curentance ROBT E Jr, student, h 6 Vermont av, W Asheve</td>
<td>Curentance ROBT E Jr, student, h 6 Vermont av, W Asheve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curent Current Maude F Mrs, h 103 Cumberland Circle</td>
<td>Curent Current Maude F Mrs, h 103 Cumberland Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currey Herbert G (Ora), real estate, h 29 s French Broad av</td>
<td>Currey Herbert G (Ora), real estate, h 29 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Curry Agnes, emp Plaza Theatre, h 31 Madison</td>
<td>*Curry Agnes, emp Plaza Theatre, h 31 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Curry David (Agnes), h 31 Madison</td>
<td>*Curry David (Agnes), h 31 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Curry Georgia, maid</td>
<td>Oakland San</td>
<td>*Curry Georgia, maid Oakland San</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Curry Jack (Eula), car chnr Pullman Co, h 97 Choctaw</td>
<td>*Curry Jack (Eula), car chnr Pullman Co, h 97 Choctaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Curry Maude L, h 141 Clingman av</td>
<td>*Curry Maude L, h 141 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Curry Rufus, orderly Mission Hosp</td>
<td>*Curry Rufus, orderly Mission Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Curry Thos A Lily E), atly-at-law 5 Technical Bldg, h 35 Charlotte</td>
<td>*Curry Thos A Lily E), atly-at-law 5 Technical Bldg, h 35 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Curry Walter (Carrie M), h 5 Jackson Blvd, K'worth</td>
<td>*Curry Walter (Carrie M), h 5 Jackson Blvd, K'worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Curry Wm (Lizzie), lab, h 170 Blanton</td>
<td>*Curry Wm (Lizzie), lab, h 170 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Billie Miss, stengr C N Malone, notary</td>
<td>Curtis Billie Miss, stengr C N Malone, notary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Flat Iron Bldg, h 93 Buchanan av, O'hurst</td>
<td>204 Flat Iron Bldg, h 93 Buchanan av, O'hurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Cecil C (Cordell Motor Co), res Skyland N C</td>
<td>Curtis Cecil C (Cordell Motor Co), res Skyland N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Chetta Miss, stengr</td>
<td>h 22 Herron av, W Asheve</td>
<td>Curtis Chetta Miss, stengr, h 22 Herron av, W Asheve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Curtis Cora, maid, h 76½ Hill</td>
<td>*Curtis Cora, maid, h 76½ Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Cora, wld R L, smstrs, h 22 Herron av, W Asheve</td>
<td>Curtis Cora, wld R L, smstrs, h 22 Herron av, W Asheve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Elizabeth G Miss, stengr Boyer Realty Co, h 20 College Park Place</td>
<td>Curtis Elizabeth G Miss, stengr Boyer Realty Co, h 20 College Park Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Everett L (Marjorie R), civil engnr</td>
<td>Curtis Everett L (Marjorie R), civil engnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Clairmont av, Grace</td>
<td>6 Clairmont av, Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY**

**ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING**

"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
Curtis Fay Miss, elk Pollock's, h 10 Sabel Apts
Curtis Finley (Ollie), h 44 Hazel rd, W Ashv
*Curtis Katherine, cook, h 76½ Hill
Curtis Mary Miss, tr nurse 56 Edgemont rd, h same
Curtis Mayme E, wid T E, h 69 Flint
Curtis Pauline Miss, multigraph opr Miss Marie Shank, h 10 Sabel
Apts
Curtis Sarah M Miss, stengr Gray Gorham Organization, h 10 Sabel
Apts
Curtis Thos G (Elizabeth), lunches Black Mtn rd, h 20 College Park
Place
Curtis Zeb F (Kathryn S), atty-at-law 12th fl Jackson Bldg, h Ken-
sington rd, Lake View Park
Curtis Zeb F Jr, student, h Kensington rd, Lake View Park
Curtis L V (Malvern Hills Ser Sta), res Skyland N C
Cusack Frances Miss tchr, bds 5 Aston Place
Cushing Geo W, mngr Biltmore Service Co (Inc), h 1 Kenilworth
Place
Cuthbertson Broadus A (Emilia), photogr, h 24 Ormand av, W Ashv
Cuthbertson Morris A (Elma), mill wkr, h 980 Haywood rd, W Ashv
Cuthbertson T Walter (Winnie D), condr Sou Ry, h 17 Ora
Cuthriell Lorraine F Mrs, h 1 Parker rd, Bilt
Cut-Rate Quick Lunch (Mike Mazales), 27 e College
Cut-Rate Sign Shop (W W Runyan), 14 Ledbetter, W Ashv
Cutts Chas F (Hattie), bldg sup, h 232 Montford av
Cuttz Carrie L Mrs, private sec Stein Bros & Boyce, h 217 Merri-
mon av
Cuttz Fredk A (Carrie L), adv solr Ashev Citizen, h 217 Merri-
mon av
Cuttz Hattie, wid J B, h 217 Merrimon av
Cuttz Jas T, driver Sou Dairies, h 217 Merrimon av
Cuttz Lillie F, wid R G, h 22 Holland
*Cutwright Edw (Lucinda), lab, h (r) 297 Asheland av

D

D of R Hall, 8 Hanover, W Ashv
Dabney Kate N Miss, tchr, rms 39 Grove
Dacy Chas F (Marjorie), h 4 Kenilworth rd, K'worth
Dacey Kenneth, slsn, h 4 Kenilworth rd, K'worth
Dad's Place (J F Shuford), restr 74 h Lexington av
Dady Roy C, exec asst U S Forest Service, h 31 Washington rd
"Daffodil Cottage," res Dr H D Learned, Albemarle Park
Daggett Chas F' (Alifair), h Marlborough rd, Lake View Park
Daggett Helen Miss, h Marlborough rd, Lake View Park
"Dahlia Cottage," res F W Parker, Albemarle Park
*Daily Mary, cook, h 43 Madison av
*Daily Wm, lab, h 43 Madison av
Dairerfield A Campbell, concrete contr 1 Beverly rd, K'worth, h same
Dairerfield Sarah C, wid R L, h 1 Beverly rd, K'worth
DAIR JACK A (Blanche), adv director The Asheville Citizen, h 73
Montford av

Carolina Machinery Co. Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds
of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.
We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phons: Office 590, Shops 2517
The Miller Press
15-17 Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders
PHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONE 2186

Turner Motor Co. G. M. C. Trucks
Sales and Service
High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work a Specialty

PHONE 6060
**MINICO INC.**

**M A S T E R**

**D R Y  C L E A N E R S  &  D Y E R S**

79-83 Broadway - Phone 1234

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dameron Melinda, wid F E1, h 25 Ridgecrest rd, Oaklyn Park</td>
<td>Dance Roger (Kate), lab, h Chunn's Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Alton, attndt Gulf Ref Co, h 32 Mitchell av, W Ashev</td>
<td>*Daniel Mack, emp Quality Bakery, h Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel E Mahala Mrs, clk Efford's, h 57 Lyndon rd, N P</td>
<td>*Daniel Onieda, maid, h 26 1/2 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Frank W, mngr Gulf Ref Co fill sta, h 20 All Souls' Crescent</td>
<td>*Daniel Rebecca, cook, h 26 1/2 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Geo R (Victoria), mngr Durham Life Ins Co, h 67 Dunwell, W Ashev</td>
<td>*Daniel Thos (Rebecca), h 36 1/2 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Kathryn Mrs, music tchr 36 Merrimon av, h same</td>
<td>Daniel Major L (E Mahala), slsmn, h 57 Lyndon rd, N P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Merrill E, attndt Gulf Ref Co, h 92 Mitchell av, W Ashev</td>
<td>Daniel Osefin, cook, h 26 1/2 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Arthur J, chauff Ashev Ldry, h 73 1/2 Asheland av</td>
<td>*Daniels Berry (Rebecca), h 82 Wallack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Calvin J (Florence), carp, h 51 Tiernan</td>
<td>Daniels Edwd V, student, h 73 1/2 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Elbert N (Jewell), plstr, h 79 Mitchell av, W Ashev</td>
<td>Daniels Deborah, cook, h 29 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Eleanor M Miss, governess 373 Vanderbilt rd, Bilt Forest</td>
<td>Daniels Margaret Mrs, stengr Leonard's Pet Shop, h 56 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Geo E (Viola), traffic mngr Caro W P Co, h 25 Starnes av</td>
<td>Daniels Otis (Josephine), h 29 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Henderson E (Eva), lather, h 12 Hayes av, W Ashev</td>
<td>Daniels J G, car clwr Pullman Co, h 33 Fagg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Jas P (Minnie Lee), real est, h 40 Greenwood rd, Oaklyn Park</td>
<td>Daniels Jas P (Minnie Lee), real est, h 40 Greenwood rd, Oaklyn Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Janie, h 408 Southside av</td>
<td>Daniels Jno Jr, slsmn Thomas Cadillac Co, h Cotton Apts, Baird av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Jos (Ida H), chauff, h 73 1/2 Asheland av</td>
<td>Daniels Jos (Regina), emp Enka, h 99 Vermont av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Josephine, cook, h 29 Hill</td>
<td>Daniels Margaret Mrs, stengr Leonard's Pet Shop, h 96 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Otis (Josephine), h 29 Hill</td>
<td>Daniels R T, tchr Haw Creek Schi, h Box 672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Roy E (Mahel), emp Ashev Paving Co, h 829 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>Daniels Veronna K Mrs, tchr Claxton Schi, h 394 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Virgil, steel wkr, h 829 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>Daniels Wm (Ada), oiler, h 271 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dann Arnold (Irene), musician, h 2 Angle, Bilt</td>
<td>Dann Douglas B, student, h 2 Angle, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dann Douglas B, student, h 2 Angle, Bilt</td>
<td>*Dancyler Fred (Rebecca), h 195 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darby J Alfred (Fannie E), h 174 Coleman av</td>
<td>Darby J Alfred (Fannie E), h 174 Coleman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Darden Bertha M, tchr Mtn St Schi, h 211 Asheland av</td>
<td>*Darden Clyde, h 60 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dargan Olive T, wid L P, h 58 Balsam av, W Ashev</td>
<td>Dargan Olive T, wid L P, h 58 Balsam av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darr Gordon, emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td>Darr Gordon, emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darr Wm J (Dollie), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td>*Darrah Hattie, maid Ashev Club for Women</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrough C Arthur (Meda), collr, h 29 s French Broad av</td>
<td>Darrough C Arthur (Meda), collr, h 29 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrough Meda Mrs, prac nurse 29 s French Broad av, h same</td>
<td>Darrough Truman K (Leona R), (The Fashion Shop), h 23 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GENERAL BUILDING PRODUCTS CO.**

**PH. 2167**

**“BETTER BUILDING” BALTIMORE**

---

**CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.**

**INSURANCE DEPARTMENT**

General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630

“Our Service is At Your Disposal”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Westwood</td>
<td>Cherry &amp; h 118 Valley</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>Plumbing, Steam, Hot Water and Vapor Heating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darty Albert</td>
<td>Josephine, chef</td>
<td>h 118 Valley</td>
<td>577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darty Burgin</td>
<td>Amelia, h 140 Eagle</td>
<td>577</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darty Cafe</td>
<td>Josephine Darty, h 118 Valley</td>
<td>577</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darty</td>
<td>Josephine (Darty Cafe), h 118 Valley</td>
<td>577</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Dasher Clarence W | Ethel, engnr inspr Sou Ry, h 3 Vernell av | Davall B W, wrapper Sou Dairies, res Craggy N C Davall Jas H | Hazel, driver Sou Dairies, h 51½ Mont Clare av Davall May Miss, dom, 61 n Liberty, h same Davall Thos, helper United Electric Co, res Craggy N C Dave Jos | (Eva R), (Dave Steel Co), h 378 Merrimon av Dave Steel Co (Jos Dave), steel products Roberts at Cloggingman av Davpen Adolphus, porter Red Top Cab Co, h 43 Bartlett Davpen | L Dee (Josie), carp, h 6 Westwood Place, W Ashe Davpen Grace M | Miss, student, h 6 Westwood Place, W Ashe Davpen L | Miss, student, h 6 Westwood Place, W Ashe Davpen Rosa L, cook, h 7 Hawassee Davpen Stella W, wid W C, h 17 Dunwell av, W Ashe Daves Alfred D | (Minnie S), clk, h 80 Virginia av, W Ashe Daves Billie Miss, clk Ashev Photo Service, h 49 Merrimon av Daves Charlotte M | Miss, h 80 Virginia av, W Ashe Davey Mary Anna, wid W T, h 98 Cherry Davey Maude Miss, stengr Caro P & L Co, h 20 Dorchester av, W Ashe Davpen | Miss (Frances), lab, h 24 Morrow Davpen Millard | Junior High School, Oak Cor College, T H Hunt prin Davpen Theodore F Gen | (Sarah), h 61 n Liberty Davpen A | Miss, student nurse Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa Davpen Albert | (Myrtle), lab, h Haw Creek DAVIDSON ALBERT T | (Lila B), postmaster Biltmore P O, h 577 Fairview rd, Bilt Davison Cecil R | (Louise), steamtr Sluder Bros, rms 151 e Woodfin Davison Dearest | laund Kenilworth Inn, h Clayton, S Ashe Davison Elizabeth, dom, h Wyoming rd, S Ashe Davison Festus | (Irene P), asst mngr Efford's Dept Store, h 20 Cumberland av Davison Frank | (Agnes), truck driver, h Arco Gardens, Haw Creek Davison Geo (Esther), finisher Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 7 Parker rd, same Davison Helen | Miss, posting clk Oteen Hosp, h 577 Fairview rd, Bilt Davison Isabella Miss, bkkpr C D Kenny Co, h 577 Fairview rd, Bilt Davison Jno | (Bessie), driver, h 18 Gibbons Davison Jno A | (Matilda), dept supt Hans Rees & Son, h 55 Washington rd Davison Lawrence | (Althea), h Wyoming rd, S Ashe Davison-McChesney Co (Inc), 573 Fairview rd, genl mdse, Gray McChesney pres, G S Hamilton v-pres, N W Patliff sec-treas Davison-McChesney Service Station (J A Pennington), 569 Fairview rd, Bilt Davison Robt | (Agnes), carp, h 121 Sand Hill rd, W Ashe Davison Robt T | (Neil), civil engnr, h 577 Fairview rd, Bilt Davison Roland D | (Lydia V), groundman Caro P & L Co, h 85 Woodfin Davison Roy | (Alma), steward Kenilworth Inn, h Clayton, S Ashe
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Davis Geo W (Ella P), men's furn 368 Depot and 779 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h 44 Newton, W Ashev
Davis Georgia Miss, sten gr, h 10 Glenn Place
Davis Georgia R, wid F M, h 21 Mont Clare av
*Davis Gladys, h 20 Hibernia
*Davis Goode (Mozelle), emp Sou Ry, h 26 Morgan av
Davis Grady L (Vienna), cashier Southeastern Express Co, h 24 Ormond, W Ashev

Davis Guy (Bonnie), emp Natl Casket Co, h Louisiana av, W Ashev
*Davis H Warren, h 6 Vineyard Place, G P
*Davis Handy, lab, rms 64 s Spruce
*Davis Hannah Mae, emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoah
Davis Hardee C (Ethel M), carp, h 40 Ormond av, W Ashev
Davis Harley G (Louveda), switchman Sou Ry, h 51 Mitchell av, W Ashev

Davis Harriet Mrs, emp Ashev Cot Mills, rms Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
*Davis's Harrison, 36 Brooklyn al, h 25 Clingman av
Davis Harry, musician, h 147 e Chestnut
Davis Harry M, h 21 Fenner av, Fenner Hghts
Davis Harry S (Rebecca), h 24 Austin av
*Davis Hattie, h 36 Morrow
Davis Hattie J Miss, employment superv Sou Bell T & T Co, h 174 Charlotte

*Davis Henry, tailor, rms 19 Short
Davis Homer, bkbpr Central B & T Co, res Leicester N C
*Davis Ida, h 25 Crescent
*Davis Irene, hairdresser, h 10 Crescent
*Davidson Isaac (Barbara), lab, h Haw Creek, R D 2
*Davis Isabelle, maid Drs Reynolds, Cocke & King, h 7 Knob
Davis Isoline Miss, h 333 Merrimn av
Davis J Lotta (Hensley & Davis), h 474 Broadway
Davis J Marvin, h 6 Vineyard Place, G P
Davis J Robt (Davis Drug Store), h 90 Asheland av
Davis J Walter (Beulah), switchman Sou Ry, h 25 Ora
Davis Jas (Martha J), emp Caro W P Co, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
*Davis Jas A, lab, h 29 Knob Circle, W Ashev
*Davis Jas H (Nannie), packer Sou Ry, h 84 Hill
Davis Jas L, engnr, bds 224 Patton av
*Davis Janie, dom, h 58½ Brick
Davis Jesse, driver Independent Coach Line, res Murphy N C
*Davis Jesse, porter Robt J Lewis Funeral Home, h 14½ Short
Davis Jesse P (Beulah I), h 84 Mont Clare av
*Davis Jessie L, h 117 Ora
*Davis Jno. auto mech, rms 118½ Cherry
*Davis Jno, h 15 Velvet
Davis Jno (Ethel), driver, h Fairview rd
*Davis Jno (Lula), lab, h (r) 8 Clingman av
*Davis Jno (Sallie), lab, h 91 Circle
Davis Jno B (Lorene), h 194 Milbrook rd, W Ashev
Davis Jno B (Stella M), foreman Ashev Ptg & Engrav Co, res Buena Vista N C
Davis Jno C (Minnie), carp, h Arco Gardens, Haw Creek
Davis Jno P (Alice), h 79 Hall
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Davis Jno R (Maude H), auto storage 41-43 n Lexington av, h 174
Charlotte
Davis Jno V (Edith H), driver Poole's Dye Works, h Beaverdam rd
Davis Jos A, clk L W Drake, h 23 Magnolia av
Davis Jul, wid G W, h 8, College Park Place
Davis Keith Miss, h 19 Orange
Davis Laura, wid P W, h 28 Gracelyn rd, Grace
Davis Lee (HeLEN B), battery man, rms 144 Rankin av
Davis Lee F (Jennie E), dental laboratory 131 Brevard rd, W Asheville,
h same
Davis Leila Miss, R N, nurse Bilt Hospital, h same
Davis Leroy K (Lola), brklyr, h Louisiana av, W Asheville
Davis Leta Mrs, clk Mrs Ella Bane, h 65 Charlotte
Davis Lewis, h 400 Fairview rd, Bilt
Davis Lillian A, student, h 20 School rd, S Bilt
Davis Lillian A, wid S A, h 88 Ora
*Davis Lillie, h 473 s French Broad av
*Davis Lillie, dom, h 44 McDowell
Davis Linnie W, wid A C, h 15 Ravenscroft Drive
Davis Louis, h 400 Fairview rd
Davis Louis S, bkkpr, h 124 Montford av, Apt 5
Davis Louis W (Frankie), lino opr, h 119 Sand Hill rd, W Asheville
*Davis Lou, elev opr Flat Iron Bldg, h 20 Hibernia
Davis Lowry A (Allie Belle J), service sta supvr Stand Oil Co of
N J, h 56 Vermont av, W Asheville
*Davis Lucille, tchr, h 40 Short
Davis Luther (Lola), emp State Hwy, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Davis M Elizabeth Mrs, h 21 Fenner av
*Davis Mack, porter Jackson Bldg Barber Shop, h 159 e College
*Davis Mack N, lab, h 29 Knob Circle, W Asheville
*Davis Maggie, h 146 Eagle
Davis Mamie Miss, emp Am Enka Corp, h 11 Factory Hill
Davis Marguerite H Miss, h 6 Vineyard Place, G P
*Davis Marie C, cook, h 35 Magnolia av
Davis Marie Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 620 Pine, Bilt
Davis Martha Miss, attndt Ottari, h same
Davis Martha Miss, student, h 400 Fairview rd, Bilt
Davis Martha J Mrs, boarding Weaverville rd, Woodfin, h same
*Davis Mary, cook, h Chunn's Cove
*Davis Mary, dom, h 329½ Asheland av
Davis Mary Mrs, h 31 Atkinson
*Davis Mary A, dom, h 29 Knob Circle, W Asheville
*Davis Mary Belle, rms 21 Hill
*Davis Mattie, h 40 Short
Davis Mattie Miss, h Crescent, Grace
*Davis Mattie, h 32 Green's Row
Davis Merritt (Tilda), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 55 Roberts
Davis Mildred Miss, clk Central B & T Co, h 41 Fanola
Davis Milton K, student, h 75 Park av
Davis Minnie Mrs, clk Charles Stores Co, h 179 Woodfin
*Davis Moses B (Annie Y), emp Biltmore Forest Country Club, h 75
Ridge
Davis Myrtle Mrs, packer Biltmore Wheat-Hearts Co (Inc), h 341
Haywood rd, W Asheville

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 158, Mfg. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 293 and Biltmore
N. C., Phone 4524. - Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W., Asheville,
Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace

SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America
Offices: 47 N. Market St.
Phone 1826
Davis Myrtle, wid E C, h 63 Howard, W Asheville
Davis N T, carrier Asheville Times, h Haw Creek
Davis Nancy L, wid D F, h 190 Millbrook rd, W Asheville
*Davis Naomi, maid 140 Merrimon av, h same
*Davis Nathaniel (Hettie), janitor, h 29 Knob Circle, W Asheville
Davis Nell Miss, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
*Davis Noble, janitor, h 40 Short
*Davis Norman, emp Pullman Co, h 20 Hibernia
*Davis Norma Lee, h 75 Gudger
Davis Norman D, bkpr, h 80 Rankin av
*Davis Ola, maid 84 Kimherly av, G P
*Davis Ora, ironer Mtn City Ldry, h 100 McDowell
Davis Oscar, pipeftr Asheville Gas av, h R D 2
*Davis Othella, maid, h 3 Clemons
*Davis Otille, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 10 Louis
Davis Parnell Miss, drsmkr 32 Mitchell av, W Asheville, h same
Davis Parralle, wid Wm, h 24 Short Roberts
Davis Paul (Neva M), mech M & M Body & Rad Wks, h Bingham Heights
Davis Paul (Nina), filling sta attdt, h Richmond Hill, R D 4
Davis Paul E Jr (Margaret C), h 4 Coleman Apts
Davis Pauline Miss, student, h 33 Jefferson Drive
Davis Philip, student, h Bingham Heights, R D 4
Davis Phillip N (Sadie), driver Poole's Dye Works, h 1 Stanley, Woolsey

DAVIS R HAMPTON (Cecile C), cashr Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, h 27 Gracelyn rd—phone 5380
Davis R Leonard (Balsche), auto mech, h Crescent, Grace
Davis Rachel R Mrs, practical nurse 21 Starnes av, h same
Davis Ralph W, artist, h 75 Park av
Davis Ralph W (Cora C), h 39 Drake, W Asheville
Davis Robt (Lucy), pharm, rms 90 Asheland av
Davis Rosa T Miss, slsldy, h 11 Factory Hill
*Davis Rufus, waiter Victor's Delicatessen, h 103 Valley

DAVIS RUSSELL C (Ruth F), v-pres Central Bank & Trust Co, pres Russellwood Farms (Inc), and v-pres Central Securities Co of Asheville (Inc), h n Kensington rd, Lakeview Park—phone 2124
*Davis Ruth, rms 94 Pine
*Davis Ruth, h 51 Blanton
Davis Ruth H Miss, student, h 174 Charlotte
Davis S Clarence, elk Racket Store, bds 45 Spruce
Davis Sadie Mrs, haker Grove Park Inn, h 1 Stanley, Woolsey
Davis Sadie M Miss, opr Mrs Dale's Marinello Shop, h 85 Lanvale av, W Asheville
*Davis Saline, h 43 Circle
Davis Sallie Mrs, h 25 Ora
*Davis Sallie L, h 54 Davidson
Davis Saml F (Minnie), emp Asheville C & C Club, h 121½ Hillsid
Davis Saml N, slsmn Slayden, Fakes & Co, h 100 Fairview rd, Mill
Davis Sarah R, wid J F, h 80 Rankin av
Davis T Osborne (Minnie), trk driver, h 40 Catawba
Davis Talmadge T, clk, h 190 Millbrook rd, W Asheville
Davis Tennyson M, del clk S E Exp Co
Davis Theo (Lucy), slsmn, h 7 Covington av, W Asheville
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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Davis Theo R (Elizabeth), emp Winyah Dairy Farm, h 44 (26) Vivian av
*Davis Thos, h 20 Hibernia
*Davis Thos (Agnes), h 217 Asheland av
Davis Thos E (Minnie T), h 26 Murdock av
Davis Thos E (Sarah E), architect 34 Hillside, h. same
Davis Thos J, engnr, h 19 Orange
Davis Tony, bkpkr Central B & T Co, res Leicester N C
Davis Tony, trk driver, h 24 Short Roberts
Davis Viola Miss, h 190 Millbrook rd, W. Ashev
Davis Viola Miss, h 88 Blue Ridge av, W. Ashev
Davis Virgil M Miss, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 11 Factory Hill
Davis Virginia Miss, h Bingham Hghts, R D 4
Davis W Creed, mech, h 31 Atkinson

DAVIS W H ADVERTISING (Wm H Davis), 240-41-42 Grove Arcade—
phone 1245
*Davis Wade (Mary), orderly U S Vet Hosp, h (r) 422 Hendersonville
rd, S Blt.

DAVIS WALLACE B (Kate N), pres Central Bank & Trust Co and
Central Securities Co of Asheville (Inc) and v-pres Geni Securities
Corp, h Stratford rd, Lake View Park—phone 1780
*Davis Walter (Della), porter S E Exp Co, h 117 Ora
*Davis Walter (Lillie), lab, h 68 Livingston
*Davis Watts (Ruth), emp Sou Dairies, h 51 Blanton
Davis Whit, driver Poole’s Dye Wks, h Beaverdam rd
*Davis Wm, lab, h 25 Crescent
*Davis Wm (Annie), lab, h 23 Livingston
*Davis Wm (Corinne), janitor, rms 166 Hill
*Davis Wm (Isabel), lab, h 7 Knob
*Davis Wm (Luella), lab, h 57 Gay
*Davis Wm (Mary), porter St Charles Barber Shop, h 148 Poplar
Davis Wm A (Callie), gro 485 Merrimon av, h 6 Daton rd, Woolsoy
*Davis Wm E, brklyr, h 20 Olive
Davis Wm G, student, h 190 Millbrook rd, W. Ashev

DAVIS WM H (Martha M), (W H Davis Advertising), h 16 Carolina
Apts—phone 1925-J
Davis Wm H Jr, student, h 16 Carolina Apts
Davis Wm J (Allene), state editor Ashev Citizen, h 18 Holland
*Davis Wm Lee, lab, h 57 Gay
Davis Wm R, student, h 174 Charlotte
*Davis Willie, h 26 Morgan av
Davis Winston W, mech Sawyer Motor Co, h Crescent, Grace
Davis & Gregg (G L Davis, J H Gregg Sr), real est 16 Classic Bldg
Davy Sarah Miss, h 101 n Holland
*Dawkins Chas, cook Blue Bird Cafe, h 288½ Southside av
*Dawkins Ernest (Bessie), porter Pack Square Book Co, h 61 Circle
*Dawkins Felix (Carrie), h 28 Turner
*Dawkins G E, porter Pullman Co, h 20 Hazzard
*Dawkins Geo (Hazel), lab, h 50 Miller
*Dawkins Gilliam, h 40 Pine Grove av
*Dawkins Henry, lab, rms 152 Hill
*Dawkins Jas, taxi driver, h 70 Madison av
*Dawkins Jno, orderly Aston Park Hosp, h 21 Gudger
*Dawkins Rice D (Mary), h 21 Jason
*Dawkins Riley, houseman, rms 152 Hill

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dawkins, Rotha Miss</td>
<td>tr nurse Appalachian Hall, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawkins Wade (Viola)</td>
<td>h 181 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Frances Miss</td>
<td>student nurse Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Geo E (Lelia I)</td>
<td>mngr Swift &amp; Co, h 23 Melrose av, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Jos H (Louise)</td>
<td>(Fleetwood Garage), h 16 Samayoa Place, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Mary H Mrs</td>
<td>stngr B &amp; B Motor Co, h 49 Caledonia rd, K'worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Raymond S, pharm</td>
<td>h 246½ Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Wallace H (Ida)</td>
<td>(Plaza Billiard Room) and (Swannanoa Billiard Club), h 19 New, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Anna, maid</td>
<td>h 10 Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Beth S Mrs, clk</td>
<td>Fan-Lou Bakery, h 16 Carolina Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Callie C, h</td>
<td>16 Sorrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Florence, wid J W, h</td>
<td>69 Madeline av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Flossie Miss</td>
<td>tchr Emma Schl, h 112 Oakland rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Jesse M (Della M)</td>
<td>electr, h 112 Oakland rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Jody, dom, h</td>
<td>40 Pine Grove av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Milligan E Dr, T B C spec U S Vets Hosp No 60, res Otecn N C</td>
<td>Day, Monroe D (Amanda), h 40 Pine Grove av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Rebecca A Mrs, h</td>
<td>112 Oakland rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Roby C (Annie), trav sismn, h</td>
<td>112 Oakland rd Consumer Svc Cafe, h 86 Madison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Arthur E (Fannie W)</td>
<td>sismn Home Service Co, h 24 Fairfax av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, Jas (Auggie)</td>
<td>h 77 Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, Jno H (Pannie)</td>
<td>barber 139 w Haywood, h 137 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, Lucille Miss</td>
<td>h 77 Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, Ruth Miss</td>
<td>h 55 Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, Thos J (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>h 77 Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, Walter W (Hattie), foreman Hans Rees &amp; Son</td>
<td>h 55 Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadwyler, Joe L (Ada)</td>
<td>atty-at-law Majestic Theatre Bldg (2d flr), h 10 Lenox Court, Apt 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal, Astor, mill</td>
<td>h 1, bds 24 Lanvale av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal, Davis O, emp</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 60 Brevard rd, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal, Effie, wid J B, boarding</td>
<td>24 Lanvale av, W Asheville, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal, Fred, h Washington av, Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal, Geo (Minnie), printer</td>
<td>h Haw Creek rd, Haw Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal, Hester J, wid Jos, h Washington av, Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal, Mildred Miss, student</td>
<td>h Washington av, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal, O H Mrs, h R D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal, Pauline Miss</td>
<td>h Washington av, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal, Raeford C, student</td>
<td>h 60 Brevard rd, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal, Ralph, h Washington av, Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal, Thos W (Claude), asst bridge supvr Sou Ry, h</td>
<td>60 Brevard rd, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Clifton H (Docia), sismn Swannanoa Ldry, h</td>
<td>Barnard av, Jackson Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean C M, clk U S Circuit Court of Appeals, res Richmond Va</td>
<td>Dean, Y (Mamie), waiter, h 43 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Jesse, rms</td>
<td>9 Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Coral, dom</td>
<td>h 233 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Elmer A (Emma), taxi, h</td>
<td>88 Merrick av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Glennie Mrs, boarding 865 Haywood rd, W Asheville, h same</td>
<td>Dean, J Y (Mamie), waiter, h 43 Ridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Asheville-Biltmore Hotel**

Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.

A Home-Like Hotel

Centrally Located

100 Rooms

100 Baths

Phone: 5600

**Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.**

Phone: 4897-3665-3989

**Biggest Laundry Est.**

Asheville Laundry

PHONE 2000

12 RANKIN AVE.

"The Appreciative Laundry"
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*DeLoney Chas (Essie), chauff, h 34 Knob Circle, W. Ashev
*DeLoney Essie, smmtres, h 34 Knob Circle, W. Ashev
LeLozier Jno C (Rosey M), h 531 Haywood rd, W. Ashev
Delake W G, h 71 Linden av, Apt 3
Deluxe Barber Shop (J W Lanning), 426 Haywood rd, W. Ashev
*DeLuxe Barber Shop (G H Glenn), 14 Eagle
Deluxe Hatters (Paul Pappadeas), 9 Broadway
Demaree Anna- & Mrs, tchr Ashev High Sch, h 47 Sand Hill rd, W. Ashev
Demaree Chester C. (Anna H), city chemist, h 47 Sand Hill rd, W. Ashev
Demarest Ernest Jr (Alice W), intch Remington-Rand Business Service, h 1 Mallory
DeMerritt Ruby Miss, ass't operating rm swvr Mission Hosp
Demetrius Stephen (Liberty Lunch), h 36 s French Broad av
Deming Chas P (Eva W), slsmn, h 40 Clayton
Deming Susan W. wid C L, bds 20% n Spruce
Dempsey Frank J (Dorothy), carp, h 4 Lodze, Bilt
Dempsey Ned (Textie), carp, h 1404 Haywood rd, W. Ashev
DeNardo Jos E (Tomsie), music tchr 136 Forest Hill Drive, F H, 4 same
Denchfield Arthur L (Sarah J), phys 609-10 Flat Iron Bldg, h 137 Virginia av, N P
Dendy Corinne, student, h 132 Broad
*Dendy Inez, student, h 132 Broad
*Dendy Mabel, maid, h 83 Madison av
*Dendy Matilda, rms 139 e College
Dendy Nathaniel W (Christine C), h 4 Buena Vista rd, Bilt Forest
*Dendy S Belle, dom, h 133 Broad
Denehie Helen H (Martha), contr, h 12 King, C H
Denison Louis B (Louise L), mngr Denison Mfg Co, h 52 Clinton av, W. Ashev
Denison Manufacturing Co, abrasive and soluble cleaners 145 Lyman, L B Denison mngr
*Dekins Estelle, maid Haverty Furn Co, h 38 Pine
Dennis A B Jr (Mable C), trav slsmn, rms 38 Stewart, W. Ashev
Dennis Leila Miss, tchr Montford Av Schi, h 37 Courtland av
Dennis Mabel S Mrs, stngchr Bon March, h 44 Virginia av
*Dennis Nannie, cook, rms 64 s Spruce
Dennis Tillman, emp Plaza Theatre, rms 26 Starnes av
Dennis WM C (Ethel) cook Court House Coffee Shop, h 157 Asheland av
Denny Carrie R Mrs, music tchr 71 Arlington, h same
Denny Keith F (Mary), garage foreman Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 8 Sayles rd, same
Dent Edwd L (Mary F), auditor Allport Co's, h 132 Anandale av

DEPOT'S, dept store Haywood cor Walnut—phones 1013-1014-1015-5021, E C Denton pres, J M Carroll mngr and comptroller, J P Mills Jr mdse mngr
DEPON C E, pres Denton's, res Cincinnati Ohio
Denton Frank Mrs, 1h Shady Oak Drive, S Bilt
Denton Geo N (Margaret), fireman Sou Ry, h 22 Brucemont Circle, W. Ashev
Denton Hannah Miss student, 1h Shady Oak Drive, S Bilt
Denton Jas F (Annie), mngr Sou Barbecue, h 223 Hendersonville r2, Bilt

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$ $$ $$ $$ $
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.
“Curtis Woodwork”
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Denton W H, yd fireman Sou Ry
Depot Cash Store, gros 424 Depot, W L Roberts mng
Depot Pool Room (Garland Winebarger), 441 Depot
Deppe Jno H (Nannie W), auto repr 15-17 s Lexington av, h 39 Robindale av

de Revere Brewster V h Magnolia av, S Bilt
de Revere F Vance, wid G J, h Magnolia av, S Bilt
Dermid Building, 493½ Haywood rd, W Ashev
Dermid Chas, student, h 19 Allen, W Ashev
Dermid Corrine Miss, h 60 Craggy av, W Ashev
Dermid Harriet Miss, student, h 19 Allen, W Ashev
Dermid Helen E Miss, clk Cinderella Slipper Shop, h 32 Clayton
Dermid Jefferson D (Anna), (W Ashev Real Est Co), h 19 Allen, W Ashev

Dermid Junius W (Elsie), cond Sou Ry, h 54 Oakwood, W Ashev
Dermid Kathrine Miss, h 19 Allen, W-Ashev
*Derrick Jno, rms 9 Loutie
Derrickson Elmer R (Rose), sta mngr Red Star Filling Stas, h 170½ Broadway

Derrickson Rosalee Mrs, smstrs Bon Marche, h 170½ Broadway
*Derry Mattie, cook, h 19 Hazzard
*Derumple Cora, h 27 Hildebrand
*DeShields David (Nannie), painter, rms 62 Blanton

DESHLER JNO G (Katharine H), pres Reliance Coal Co, h 65 Edge-mont rd, G P—phone 2032

Des Jordins Philip (Henidine M), h 286 Brevard rd, W Ashev

De SOTO AUTOMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE (see Blue Ridge Motor Sales (Inc), 44' Valley—phones 113-114

DeVaney Sarah E Miss, rms 96 Longview rd, W Ashev
DeVault Edwd R (Gwendolyn), bkknpr Ashev Citizen, h 28 Ravenscroft Drv

DeVault Ernest W, ins claim adjuster 49 e College, h 194 Charlotte
DeVault Kyle, wid W W, h 204 Patton av

DeVault R Claude (Grace F) trav slsmn, h 23 White Fawn Drv

DEVENDORF WILBUR (Alice M), mngr Ashev-Biltmore Hotel, sec-treas Ashev-Biltmore Hotel Co (Inc), h 120 Vermont av, W Ashev—phone 845

Devenish Mona Miss, cashr Citizen Lbr Co, h 18 Rosewood av

Devenish Nora Miss, h 18 Rosewood av

Devine Grace M Miss, bkknpr Barbee-Clark Cigar & Tob Co, h 99 Jeff-erson Drv

Devine Hattie Miss dressmkr 17 Montford av, h same
Devine Hugh P (Mattie A), slsmn, h 99 Jefferson Drv
Devine Hugh P Jr, h 99 Jefferson Drv

Devine Mabha W Miss, wrapper Jarrett Press, h 99 Jefferson Drv
Devine Manriece A, emp Sou Ry, h 99 Jefferson Drv
Devine W Henry, clk Battery Park Serv Sta, h 99 Jefferson Drv

Dewberry Chas R (Willie M), br mngr Holland Furnace Co, h 15 Stew-art, W Ashev

Dewberry Roy L (Luella), slsmn Holland Furnace Co, h 172 Michigan av, W Ashev

Dewberry Russell W, emp Holland Furnace Co, h 12 Stewart, W Ashev

Dewesee Allen, driver Superior Coal Co, h Newbridge

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dewees Cam fireman</td>
<td>The Manor, h Beaverdam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewees Clyde L, barber</td>
<td>Clyde L, barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewees Dewey L, foreman</td>
<td>Patton-Pickett Timber Co, res Barnardsville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewees Thurman</td>
<td>Gertrude, lead burn, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey Chas A (Eddie)</td>
<td>plmbr, h 606 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey Edwd C, plmbr</td>
<td>h 105 St Dunstan's rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey Sallie E, wid E C</td>
<td>h 105 St Dunstan's rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeYoung Clarence M (Macle)</td>
<td>(DeYoung's Rainbow Shop), h 1 Edgewood rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeYoung Fannie L Mrs</td>
<td>(DeYoung Inn), h 1 Edgewood rd, Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeYoung Frank D (Ruth E)</td>
<td>asst paymstr Enka Corp, h 49 Clayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeYoung Inn (Mrs F L DeYoung)</td>
<td>h 1 Edgewood rd, Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeYoung Jno T (Fannie L)</td>
<td>h 1 Edgewood rd, Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeYoung Pauline E Miss</td>
<td>student, h 1 Edgewood rd, Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeYoung's Rainbow Shop</td>
<td>C M DeYoung), lunches 6 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeYoung Ruth E Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr, h 49 Clayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dial Aqa K, wid J H</td>
<td>h 81 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dial Bertha Miss</td>
<td>clik Oak St Grocery, h 81 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dial Bertie Miss</td>
<td>stngr Jones &amp; Jones, h 81 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dial Geo (Ora), cook</td>
<td>Grove Park Inn, h 82 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dial Mary</td>
<td>h 62 Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dial Robt H (Lola)</td>
<td>(Sudden Serv Sta), h 81 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Grid Battery Co</td>
<td>(G B White), h 20 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Morris</td>
<td>h 18 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Pauline Miss</td>
<td>h 18 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Rose Miss</td>
<td>h 18 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Sadie Miss</td>
<td>h 18 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens Amelia Miss</td>
<td>student, h 65 Mont Clare av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens Elizabeth D Mrs</td>
<td>tchr Grace Schl, h 7 Ramoth rd, N P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens Jas, trk driver</td>
<td>Dairyman's Creamery, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens Robt L (Elizabeth D)</td>
<td>clik Stuarts' Boys' Shop, h 7 Ramoth rd,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens Bessie, wid R Y</td>
<td>h 372 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens Bessie Miss</td>
<td>emp Ashy Hos Mills, h 42 Howard, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens Curtis B (Berta)</td>
<td>trk driver Great A &amp; P Tea Co, h 52 Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens Emma S Miss</td>
<td>staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens H Edwd (Mamie)</td>
<td>h 52 Florida av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens Henry F (Mamie)</td>
<td>h Chunn's Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens Jas (Nora), driver</td>
<td>Manor Hotel, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens Jesse W (Emma Z)</td>
<td>h 42 Howard, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens Jesse W (Lou, carp</td>
<td>h 80 School rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens Joes E (F Byrd)</td>
<td>expert acct and bkkpr Chas E Hendersson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens Lilt Miss, em</td>
<td>pSou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 372 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens Marie Miss, student</td>
<td>h 372 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dickerson Mattie</td>
<td>h 14 Knob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson Nancy Miss</td>
<td>h 373 French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson Robt T, trk driver</td>
<td>h 52 Florida av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey Jennie M Mrs, clik</td>
<td>Middlamount Gardens, h 135 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dickey Lucy, cook</td>
<td>rms 83 Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electric Carolina Power & Light Company

**Phone 6100 All Departments**

**Ranges**

**Phone 1276**

### M & M Body & Radiator Works

**24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE**

110 Asheland Ave.  
Phone 163  
F—12
Dickey Philena A, Miss, ref librarian Pack Mem Pub Library, h 132 Spear av
Dickey Sloan (Virginia), clk Ehrlich's, h 135 Charlotte
Dickey Wm (Ella), drayman, h 155 Fayetteville, W Ashev
Dickinson Alice Josephine Miss, h 207 Hillside
Dickinson Edgar C (Willie Ray), florist 18 Haywood, greenhse 199
Murdock av, h 207 Hillside
Dickinson H Clyde (Vernie), asst cashr Sou Ry frr sta, h 55 Hanover, W Ashev
Dickinson Maurice E (Fannie Emma), dental technician, h 4 Green-wood rd, Bilt
*Dickinson Talitha, h 32 Grail
Dickinson C Harley (Nora), carp, h 31 Parkman av, W Ashev
*Dickinson Jas B, agt N C Mutual Life Ins Co, h 7 Dundee
Dickson Mildred Miss (Oakland Sanitarium), h 74 Oakland rd
*Dickson see also DIXON
Didier Julia Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 209 Chestnut
Dienes Louis L (Mattie), phys. 43 Albemarle rd, h same
Dienes Mattie Miss, student, h 43 Albemarle rd
*Dietz see DEITZ
Diggles Alex P (Marletta), constable Asheville Township, h 119 Una-dilla av
Diggles Geo A (Annie W), h 608 Biltmore av
DIGGES GTO A JR (Nellie L), registrar of deeds Buncombe County, ofc 1st fl Court House, h 93 St Dunstan's rd
Diggles Geo A III, student, h 93 St Dunstan's rd
Diggles W Dudley, student, h 608 Biltmore av
Diggles Dorothy Mrs, prac nurse 634 Biltmore av, h same
Dill Arlie (Mrs Roy E), emp Ashev Mica Co, h 28 3d, Bilt
Dill Claude F, student, rms 48 Vermont av, W Ashev
Dill Fred (Pearl), carp, h 562 Fairview rd, Bilt
Dill Hampton (Bertha), auto mech, h 312 Broadway
Dill Harry M (Katherine), sismn Patterson-DeVebr (Inc), h 32 Col-
lege Park Place
*Dill Jack (Leola), h 128 S Grove
Dill Mollie, wid A. J, h 15 Vance
Dill Roy E (Arlie), clk, h 28 3d, Bilt
*Dillard Albert B, h 32 Davidson
*Dillard Inez, cook, rms 20 Lane
Dillard J Frank (Leila B), bkkpr Gennett Lumber Co, h 102 Merr-
mon av
Dillard Jas C (Lucille E), (Jas C Dillard Realty Co), and notary 41
Battery Park Place, h Colonial Hghts
Dillard Jas C Realty Co (Jas C Dillard), 41 Battery Park Place
Dillard Jas H (Lenora), slsmn The Man Store, h 50 Holland
Dillard Mary Miss, tchr David Millard Jr High Schl, h 19 Arlington
*Dillard Mattie, maid 12 Furman Court
*Dillard Perleaser (Lilllan), mech, h 4 Velvet
Dillingham Alfred M, farmer, h Haw Creek, R D 2
Dillingham Bertha Miss, cashr Denton's, res Swannanoa N C
Dillingham Catherine Miss, cashr, rms 45 Michigan av, W Ashev
Dillingham Cora L Mrs, h 28 Merrimon av
Dillingham Council C, driver McConnell Bros, res Burnsville N C
Dillingham Dexter Miss, tchr Emma Schl, h 29 s French Broad av

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
Dillingham Dulce Miss, packer S B Penick & Co, res Dillingham N C
Dillingham Edwd, attndt Metcalf's Service Sta, h Weaverville rd, Newbridge
Dillingham Frances E Miss, student, h 96 Central av
Dillingham Fred (Betty), mech Richbourg Motor Co, res Barnardsville N C
Dillingham Gaston (Louise), driver McConnell Bros, h 60 Conestee
Dillingham Grace Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 86 Nevada av, W Ashev
Dillingham H Tilden (Grace), sismn Caro Bonding & Ins Co, h 96 Central av
Dillingham Hartman F, h 96 Central av
Dillingham James T (Madge), (Lake View Motor Co), res Barnardsville N C
Dillingham Jno J, mech Ashev Battery Co, h 86 Nevada av, W Ashev
Dillingham Katherine Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 28 Merrimon av
Dillingham L Athur (Charm), opr Koon Oil Co Filling Sta, res Newbridge, R D 1
Dillingham A (Olive A), millwright Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 3 Woods av, same
Dillingham Fentiss P (Vaughtie B), mech Betts Battery Co, res Barnardsville N C
Dillingham Ruth Miss, clk Denton's, res Swannanoa N C
Dillingham Theo, wid C F, h 250 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Dillingham Wm W (Jeanette), h 21 Pearl
Dillingham Zalph R, salesman Sam P Burton & Son, h Barnardsville N C
Dillingham Zeb B (Luduska), farmer, h 86 Neveda av, W Ashev
Dillon Albert S (Janet M), foreman, h 65 Park av, Woolsey
Dillon Hazel M Miss, beauty opr Denton's, h 72 Buchanan, O'hurst
Dillon Jerry D (Grethel), lino opr Miller Press, h 24 Woodlawn av
Dillon Lucile C Miss, tr nurse 72 Buchanan av, O'hurst
Dillon Mary V, wid J W, h 72 Buchanan av, O'hurst
Dillon Stafford W, h 72 Buchanan, O'hurst
Dillon Walter, emp Natl Casket Co, h Richmond Hill, R D 4
Diltz Emory Miss, h 40 1/2 Central av
Diltz Glenn, brklyr, h 40 1/2 Central av
Diltz Harley (Lulu), brklyr, h 40 1/2 Central av
Diltz Lulu Mrs, presser Guy Poole Co (Inc), h 40 1/2 Central av
Dilworth Sarah E, wid J C, h 149 s French Broad av
Dimos Nick, waiter Natl Cafe, h 49 s French Broad
Dimos Philip (Natl Cafe), h 171 Hillside
Dindinger Louise Mrs, day supvr Aston Park Hosp, h 20 Ravenscroft Drive
Dindinger N Roy (Louise), clk Ashev Harness Co, h 20 Ravenscroft Drive
*Dinkins Essau, driver Sou Coal Co (Inc), h 8 Clingman av
*Dinkins Saml (Estelle), lab, h 38 Pine
Dinkins Saml Y, with Central Bank & Trust Co, Ins Dept, h 1 Jefferson Apts—phone 115
Dinterman Wm E (Annie), brklyr, h 1360 Haywood rd, W Ashev

Refrigeration Co.
P. O. Box 1003
Phone 1200

Reed and Abee
Contractors
Sewer and Water Line Construction
Incorporated
Phone 223

Carolina Machinery Co.
—US when you want machinery work of any kind—

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or Building Plates.

Get our Prices
Phones: Office 590
Shops 2517
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printers and Binders</th>
<th>PHONE 2186</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Miller Press</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-17 Rankin Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auto Glass &amp; Top Shop</th>
<th>Phone 5932</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Auto Glass &amp; Top Shop</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Class Auto Glass Service - Auto Top, Upholstering, Curtain Repairing, Etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W. A. Wilson Plumbing Co.</th>
<th>Phone 4184</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vapor, Steam and Hot Water Heating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>280 ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) City Directory</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinwiddie Wm (Martha M), Pharm Shieder &amp; Brookshire, h 21 Harvard Place, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Gerald F (Elizabeth), Adv Mnr M V Moore &amp; Co, h 11 Rose-wood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissembee Chas, student, h 24 Richland, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissembee Wayne, h 24 Richland, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissembee Wm (Mae), watch repr, h 24 Richland, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divelbiss Jas E Jr (Eleaner C), sismn Sou Coal Co, h 141 Logan av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divelbiss Jos E (May F), engnr Sou Ry, h 182 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dix Annie M, hkkpr Thompson Undertaking Co, h 56 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dix Jno (Annie M), chauf, h 56 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dixie Bonding Co</strong> (C C Willis, W F Rogers), Criminal Bondsmen, 13 1/2 n Pack Sq—phone 4103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Service Station (Jes B Cooper, 801 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Shoe Store, 4 Patton av, G W Wrenn mnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon A Sanford (Mary E), plmbr City Schl Bldgs, h 26 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Ads, cook, h 43 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Ballard F (Ollie), (Rest-A-While Pool Room), and cleaning and pressing 412 1/2 Depot, h 120 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Benj J (Mabelle, porter Pullman Co, h 153 Burton, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Bernice, bus boy, h 45 1/2 Grall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Calvin, waiter Grove Park Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Carrie, maid, h 10 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Chas (Daisy), cook, h 53 Morrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Cordelia Mrs, stngr Waddell, Sluder, Adams &amp; Co, rms Southern Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Elettha, student, h 44 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Ella S Miss, technican Dr G W Murphy, h 247 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Emma, h 59 Phifer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Ethel, h 59 Phifer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Gertrude, tchr Burton St Schl, h 39 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Hattie M Mrs, supvr lunch rm Murray Schl, h 64 Ora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Jno (Emma), hoster hlpr Sou Ry, h 5 Texas, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Leola, cook, h 43 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Lottie, student, h 53 Morrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Louetta, laund, h 38 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Mattie, h 53 Morrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon R C, sismn Denton's, h 23 Woodfin Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Rachel, h 133 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Richd (Pearl), lab, h 335 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Roosevelt (Mary E), porter Pullman Co, h 154 Fayetteville, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Thos B (Mae M), pipeftr Enka, h 90 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Thos C, student, h 44 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon Viola, maid, rms 19 Ivy, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Wm T (Cornelia), rms Southern Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dixon see also Dickson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dizard Annie, maid, h 20 Curve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Edwd M (Mary)</td>
<td>butler, h 26 Sorrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Hermie</td>
<td>h 26 Sorrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Howard</td>
<td>(Louise), porter Langren Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Mamie</td>
<td>maid, h 20 Curve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do Drop Inn</td>
<td>(G M Billias), cigars and shoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doane Jeff</td>
<td>Miss, tehr, h 44 Fenner av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doane Lee</td>
<td>h 1014 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doane Wm (Iva)</td>
<td>attdt, h 1014 Haywood rd, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doar Euretta Miss</td>
<td>dist engnr Caro P &amp; L Co, h 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbs Frances</td>
<td>student, h 114 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbs Jas (Stella)</td>
<td>gro 74 Valley, h 114 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbs Bessie</td>
<td>h 196 Buffalo, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbs Opelia, cook</td>
<td>h 196 Buffalo, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson Roxie Miss</td>
<td>asst Dr C B Mott, h 66 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson Thos (Roxie)</td>
<td>h 66 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doby Eliza J Miss</td>
<td>tchr Vance Schl, h 119 Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockendorf Henry J (Rhoda), press</td>
<td>W 14 Westview rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockery Cryres, clk Farmers Federation (Inc), h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockery Dorothy Mrs</td>
<td>h Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockery Edgar</td>
<td>emp Caro W P Co, h Old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockery Grover W</td>
<td>Grace), butcher, h 1216 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockery Harry</td>
<td>Insoleum dept Sterchi Bros, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockery J Chas (Mattie G), emp Hight Mfg Co, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockery Mabel Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr Superior Clo Co, h Burnsville Hill,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockery Richd</td>
<td>clk T L Dockery, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockery Thos L (Julia), gro Woodfin Park, Woodfin, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors Exchange</td>
<td>103 Coleman av, Mrs S S Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd Cuyler S Mrs</td>
<td>emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd Fred F (Eva II), (L L Merchant Constr Co), h 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd Jos P (Georgia), h 55</td>
<td>Wallack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd Josephine</td>
<td>h 55 Wallack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd &amp; B Motor Co, h</td>
<td>12 Westview, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd Ruth E Miss</td>
<td>student, h 4 Larchmont rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODGE HORACE C DR, med</td>
<td>ofcr in chge U S Veterans Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dodge Jay B (Eva)</td>
<td>mech Fleet Club Garage, h 54 Louisiana av, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge Wm W Jr (Margaret), (Silvercraft Shop), h 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson Lillie, cook 41</td>
<td>Macon av, G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson Sylvia, wid N B, h 30</td>
<td>Hilddale rd, Oaklyn Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doe Gordon T (Rena)</td>
<td>h 264 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doe Jno C, student, h</td>
<td>264 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doe Margaret Miss, h 264 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogan Wm, emp Sou Ry</td>
<td>h 537 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dogwood Cottage,&quot; Albemarle Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry M. Brown, Jr.</td>
<td>FUEL SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coal Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thermostats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Furnace Cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reed Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE 248</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dolliver Alpha D, bk, h 183 Pearson Drive
Dolliver Delos (Agnes D), h 183 Pearson Drive
Dolman Buell, mill hand, h 178 w Haywood
Dolman Edgar, mill hand, h 178 w Haywood
Dominitz Morris D (Agnes D), h East View, Fairview rd, Bilt
Donald Emily E Miss, stengr, h 344 Merrimon av
Donald Genevieve, ir nurse 9 Charles, h same
Donald Helen S Miss, stengr and artist, h 9 Charles
Donald Jos M (Leila), emp S G Donald, h 344 Merrimon av
Donald Minnie Lou Miss, h 9 Charles
*Donald Ollie (Rhoda), cement wkr, h 85½ Madison av
*Donald Reck (Gertrude), lab, h 30 Ridge
Donald Sidney G, lunches 64 Broadway, rms 344 Merrimon av
Donald Wm E, cjk Gt A & P Tea Co, h 344 Merrimon av
Donald & Donald Furniture Co (Inc), 59 Broadway, J N Garren pres-
mgr, Wm H Wilmot sec-treas
Donaldson Della, wid R G, h 33 Vermont av, W Ashev
Donaldson Harry K (Dicie), supt, h 39 Caledonia rd, K'worth
Donaldson Pauline Miss, h 33 Vermont av, W Ashev
Done Joe (Lucile), mech, h Rock Hill rd, S Bilt
Donehoo Amelia Miss, h 27 Soco
Donehoo Ramsey, h 27 Soco
Donehoo Wm S (Mary), h 27 Soco
*Donelson James, lab, h 117 Ora
Donmahoe Mark Earl, atty-at-law, h 17 Cherry
Donmahoe Ollie N (Helen P), osteopath 312-13-14 Haywood Bldg, h 87
Tacoma Circle, M H
Donmahoe Prince A (Kate), (Donmahoe & Co), h 17 Cherry
Donmahoe & Co (P A Donmahoe), real estate 312 Wachovia Bldg
DONNAN GEO W (Mary M), genl mgmr Asheville Supply & Foundry
Co, h 17 Sunset Parkway, G P—phone 594
Donnell Margaret Miss, student, h 35 Mt Vernon Circle, C H
Donnell Wm H, mgmr Natl Casket Co (Inc), h 35 Mt Vernon Circle,
C H
Donoho Emma L Miss, supt Buncombe County Children's Home, h same
*Donovan Heron, h 77 Loule
Donovon Kate Mrs h 1 Woodley av, N P
*Dooley Jas (Susan), lab, h 6 DeWitt
Dooley Jesse R (Alma), electri, h Richmond Hill, R D 4
Dooley Louise Miss, h 135 Merrimon av
*Dooley Nannie, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 333 Asheland av
*Dooley Saml, emp David Millard Jr High Schl, h 6 DeWitt
*Doran Wm (Lucile), lab, h 17 Miller
Dorato Tony (Oteen Park Garage), h Oteen N C
Dorian L B (Trixie), radio repr, h 112 Woodward av, G P
*Dorrah Hattie, dom, rms 68 a Spruce
*Dorrah Jno, rms 146 Blanton
Dorsey J Emmonds (Aleeene), int dec Bon March, h 114 Charlotte
Dorsey James S (Eileen L), h 16 Belmont Apts
Dotson Alice, wid J E, h 19 Wellington, W Ashev
Dotson Benj H (Mamie), barber 552 Fairview rd, Bilt, h same
Dotson Grace Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 19 Wellington, W Ashev
Dotson Icesum N (Dora), lab, h 83 Park av
Dotson Malcolm, chauff, h 19 Wellington, W Ashev
CAROLINA Coal & ICE CO.
M & W INDIAN
Phone 130
66 PATTON AVE.
Prompt Delivery  Weightes Accurate
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*Dougherty Albert (Lillian), h 16 Short McDowell
Dougherty Albert F, emp Sou Dairies, h 1 Tampa av, W Ashev
DOUGHERTY GORDON W (Ruby W), agt Southeastern Express Co,
h 17 Michigan av, W Ashev—phone 4658-J
Dougherty Gordon W Jr, student, h 17 Michigan av, W Ashev
Dougherty Jno H, student, h 1 Tampa av, W Ashev
Dougherty Jos M (Annie), engnr Sou Ry, h 1 Tampa av, W Ashev
Doughty Carrie V Mrs (Rosenwood Inn), h 45 n Spruce
Doughty Lon L, clk Gt A & P Tea Co, bds 45 n Spruce
*Doughty Mamie, h 87 Livingston
Douglas Bascom (Cattolda), janitor, h 22 Pine Grove av
Douglas Clementine Miss (The Spinning Wheel), h Burusuille Hill rd,
Lake View Park
Douglas Geo J (Adelaide N), h 71 Magnolia av
Douglas Geo W (Maude), emp Stand Oil Co, h 127 s Liberty
*Douglas Henry S (Mittie), porter Union Bus Sta, h 8 Tuskegee
Douglas Iris, h 93 Hazzard
Douglas Lawrence, h 17 Morgan av
Douglas Margaret, tehr, h 22 Pine Grove av
Douglas R C Mrs, h Burnsville Hill rd, Lake View Park
Douglas Rosella E, wid Jno, h 73 Beverly rd, W Ashev
Douglas Wm D, inventor, rms 12 n Martin
Douglas Wm W, h 71 Magnolia av
Douglas lida, wid L G, h 28 Maxwell
Dover Decard B, cap A F D, h 8 Hubbard
Dover Ella Mae Mrs, phone opr City Hall, h 10 Hubbard
*Dover Fred, h 394½ Southside av
Dover Lucy Mrs, asst matron Buncombe County Children's Home, h
same
Dover Mildred Miss, waitress, h 45 Clayton
*Dowell Fletcher, golf caddy, h 4 Woodrow av
Dowell Fredk M Rev (Pearl), pastor W Ashev Bapt Ch, h 1068 Hay-
wood rd, W Ashev
Dowell Fredk M Jr, student, h 1063 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Dowell Grace Miss, h 1063 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Dowell Lee, golf caddy, h 4 Woodrow av
Dowell Ora Ms, chnr Hall Fletcher Jr High Schl, h 1063 Haywood rd,
W Ashev
Dowis J Shafer, slsmn Pearee-Young-Angel Co, h 71 West
Dowis J Young (Letitia), h 71 West
Dowis Robt H, mail attendant Appalachian Hall, h 71 West
Dowling Salina Mrs, h 21 Blake
Dowling Wm J (Alice B), slsmn, h 76 Anandale av
*Downes Missie, h 468 s French Broad av
Downs Motor Co (S R Downes), auto reprs 196 Coxe av
Downes Saml R (Beatrice P), (Downes Motor Co), h 412 Summit, Blt
*Downes Theada, h 469 s French Broad av
DOWNEY LEWIS J (Lueldna T), supr plant Ashev Gas Co, h 51 Vir-
ginia av, W Ashev—phone 6793
Downs Jno M, sergt police, h 79 Cumberland av

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 12 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mgr.
Duncan Walter G (ida K), supt American Glass Co, h 5 Mathey
* Duncan Wm, porter Roye's, h 31 Hazzard
* Duncan Wm F (Josephine C), bkbpr W C Britt Co, h 246 Montford av
Duncan Wm F Jr, student, h 246 Montford av
DUNHAM HARRY A (Ella H), (Dunham's Music House), h 99 Merri- mon av—phone 3140
Dunham Maude O Miss, h 99 Merri-mom av
DUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE (H A Dunham), musical instruments and radios. 14 n Pack Square—phone 420
Dunham Wm B (Ellian), h 111 Woodward av, N P
Dunlap E Curlee, clk Sou Fish & Gro Co, h 462 Depot
Dunlap Geo, engnr, h 106 Bartlett
* Dunlap Luther (Mary), h 178 Livingston
Dunlap Pinkney (Dora), engnr Sou Ry, h 463 Depot
* Dunlap Queen, student, h 216 Beaumont
Dunlap Robt, h 463 Depot
* Dunlap Rufus (Sallie), drayman, h 216 Beaumont
* Dunlap Saml, h 77 Eagle
Dunlap Sue Miss, floor lady F W Woolworth Co, h 463 Depot
* Dunlap Chas, waiter Grove Park Inn
Dunlap Chas S, dept mngr Farmers' Federation, h Glendale rd, G P
Dunlap Jos P (Laura S), h Glendale rd, G P
DUNLOP JOSEPH P JR (Elizabeth E), mngr Stein Bros & Boyce, h Glendale rd, G P—phone 1983
* Dunlop Sallie, emp Sanitary Ldty, h 216 s Grove
Dunn Agnes C Miss, chf nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
* Dunn Annie, h 99 Chocow
Dunn Arthur E (Leuma M), funeral director Brownell-Dunn Co, h 756 Haywood rd, W Ashby
Dunn Atha J Mrs h 202 Charlotte
Dunn B Frank, pressman Miller Press, h 117 s Liberty
Dunn Bernard, student, h 27 n Spruce
Dunn Clarence L (Hattie), painter, h 8 Short East
Dunn Edwd E, v-pres Brownell-Dunn Co, h 57 n Spruce
Dunn Edwd E Jr, embalmer Brownell-Dunn Co, h 57 n Spruce
Dunn Eliza C, wid W I, h 50 w Chestnut
Dunn Elmer E, painter, h 613 Brookshire, S Bilt
Dunn H Clay, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 202 Charlotte
Dunn Ione H Miss, dean Ashby N & A Schls
Dunn J F Realty Co (Jno E and Jno E Dunn Jr), 217 Haywood Bldg
Dunn Jas T (Florence), carp, h 19 Clay, W Ashby
Dunn Jno E (Marion A), (J E Dunn Realty Co), h 19 Jackson Blvd, Kenilworth
Dunn Jno E Jr (J E Dunn Realty Co), h 19 Jackson Blvd, Kenilworth
Dunn Luella F Miss, h 50 w Chestnut
Dunn Roland I (Brighta), h 35 Edgewood rd, Woodsey
Dunn Virgie Miss, h 613 Brookshire, S Bilt
Dunn Walter, bds 3 Marcellus

Booth & Co.

18 Page Ave, (Grove Arcade) Phone 73

F. O'C. Fletcher

Certified Public Accountant  15 Haywood St.

Y. M. C. A.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duomi Gus</td>
<td>h 1 Lee av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durand Sara W</td>
<td>w, wid W Y, h 72 Baird</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durand Jno D</td>
<td>student, h 72 Baird</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durand Robt Y</td>
<td>student, h 72 Baird</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Durant Cassie</td>
<td>dom, h 54 Morrow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Durant Dorothy</td>
<td>maid, h 268 Greenlee av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Durant Eliza</td>
<td>dom, h 54 Morrow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Durant Joseph R</td>
<td>(Sarah J), janitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson Bldg, h 182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Durant Luther</td>
<td>student, h 160½ Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Durant O'Neal</td>
<td>porter Cinderella Slipper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salon, h 160½ Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durby F L</td>
<td>slsnn B &amp; B Motor Co, h 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Aalborg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durner Augustus J (Jane R)</td>
<td>(The Jno M Geary Co), h 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durner Augustus J Jr</td>
<td>student, h 89 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durner Roger</td>
<td>student, h 89 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durrett Fred E (Bertha)</td>
<td>routeman Mt City Ldry, h 26 Martin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Hill</td>
<td>h 102 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Jas M (Anna)</td>
<td>colr Ashew Merchants Assn, h 9 Dallas, W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Durham Jos (Leola)</td>
<td>lab, h 77 Choctaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURHAM LIFE INSURANCE CO, 2-3-4 Classic Bldg—phone 4117, G R Daniel mngt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Durham Prince (Lucile)</td>
<td>lab, h 34 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Durham Wm (Eleanor)</td>
<td>h 102 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duscher Carrie Mrs</td>
<td>h 8 Monroe Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duscher Gertrude O Miss</td>
<td>sisldy, h 8 Monroe Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dusenberry Archie</td>
<td>bellman Kenilworth Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dusenbury Lula A</td>
<td>h 64 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dusenbury Ruth</td>
<td>h 64 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duskin Mary K Mrs</td>
<td>director of religious education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central M E Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>h 10 Monroe Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutcher C M</td>
<td>yd foreman Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutcher J W &amp; wife</td>
<td>h 31 Maney av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton Clifford A (Alma C)</td>
<td>car inspr Sou Ry, h 51 State, W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton Teeps B (Bessie M)</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry, h 99 Longview rd, W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval Chas E</td>
<td>trav slsnn, h 74 Oakl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval Hallie M Mrs (Oakland Sanitarium)</td>
<td>h 74 Oakl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval Marguerite Miss, tel opr</td>
<td>W U Tel Co, h 46 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuVall Wm S (Pauline), sub sta opr</td>
<td>Caro P &amp; L Co, h 1 Martin av, W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duyck Carl</td>
<td>fireman Caro P &amp; L Co, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duyck Margaret Miss</td>
<td>cashr Palais Royal, h 117 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwiggins Jennie Mrs</td>
<td>bkpgr General Building Products Co, h 7 Carlbeth Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwiggins Lonnie M (Hennie)</td>
<td>trav slsnn, h 7 Carlbeth Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwyer Reva Miss, tr nurse 129 Charlotte</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyal Ralph R Marjorie</td>
<td>h 49 Oak Park rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyas Alexander J Jr</td>
<td>h 192 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyas Rachel Miss, reporter</td>
<td>Ashew Times, h 167 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dye Raymond (Bertie), trk driver, h Ridge rd, Liberty Park, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Clifford G (Edna G)</td>
<td>trav slsnn, h 12 Glenn Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Georgia B Mrs</td>
<td>h 193 Brucemont Circle, W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS**

**THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS**
Dyer Homer J, feed packer, h 122 Atkinson
Dyer Vance C (Eva B), painter Frank Tiddy, h 122 Atkinson
* Dykes Gladys, student nurse, h 165 Clingman av
* Dykes Rufus (Mamie), emp Pullman Co, h 108½ Southside av
Dysart Earl, clk, h 15 Dysart av, W Ashev
Dysart Ruth Miss, student, h 15 Dysart av, W Ashev
Dysart Troye B (Mary), mngr S B Penick & Co, h 15 Dysart av, W Ashev
* Dyson Rufus, porter, Pullman Co, h 41 Victoria av

E

E & E Lunch (V P Squires), 107 e College
E & H Service Station, 613 Merrimon av, J L Warren mngr
Eades Alfred C, mngr Grove Park Riding Scll, rms 34 e College
Eades E Lewis (Thelma), mngr L B Price Mercantile Co, h 41 Maple Crescent, W Ashev

Eagle Sweet Shop (J M Shipman), cnfr 51 Eagle
Eagle Theatre (S R, C H S, H R Roth), moving pictures 51 Eagle
Eakins Mamie Miss, tchr Hall Fletcher Jr High school, h 35 Vance Crescent, W Ashev

Eakins Mary, wid J W, h 35 Vance Crescent, W Ashev
* Earle Ada, h 17 McDowell
Earle Addie C Miss h 90 n Liberty
Earle Blanche E Miss, sec to mngr The Manor, h same
Earle Blanche Mrs, expense clk Sou Ry ftr sta, h Highland rd, S Bilt
* Earle Geo (Hattie), janitor, h 38 Bay
Earle J D Feed Co (J D Earle), Roberts Cor Lyman
Earle J Danl (Bessie J), (J D Earle Feed Co) and pres-treas Chestert-
field Mill Co (Inc), h 90 n Liberty
* Earle Josephine, laund, h 96 Burton, W Ashev
* Earle Louise, h 28 Blandon
Earle Louise Miss, tchr Eugene Rankin Sch, h 306 e Chestnut
Earle O Perry (Blanche), ftr-passenger agt Sou Ry, h Highland rd, S Bilt

Earle Seed & Feed Co, h 75-78 n Lexington av, G F Stradley mngr
Earle Virginia A Miss student, h 90 n Liberty
Earley Chas T, h 72 Hanover, W Ashev
Earley Elee Miss, emp Guy Poole Co (Inc), h R D 1
Earley Elizabeth Miss, student, h 72 Hanover, W Ashev
Earley H Otis (Ida B), paint contr, h 141 State, W Ashev
Earley Helen (Mrs Mrs Marvin M), clk Pollock Shoe Store, h 361 Fairview rd Bilt

Earley Lydia Mrs, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 63 Roberts
Earley Marvin M (Helen), chauff Blue Cabs (Inc), h 361 Fairview rd, Bilt

Earley Sion T (Harriet L), h 72 Hanover, W Ashev
Earley W Ambrose (Lydia), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 63 Roberts
Earley Worth, emp Ashev Cot Mills, bds 63 Roberts
Earls C E meter tester Caro P & L Co, h 315 Sulphur Springs rd
* Earls Sylvester (Edna), chauff Swift & Co, h 66 Pine Grove av
Early Chas F (Ollie), emp Caro W P Co, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Early Frank (Florence), emp Caro W P Co, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Early Geneva Miss, stngr S W Brown, h 140 Chatham r d
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Early Jos L. (Edna), engnr Enka, h 7 Allen, W Ashe
Early Richd, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Earnest Henry J (Nellie), mngr D Pender's Stores, h 4 Grace av, Grace
Earnest W Lawrence, h 4 Grace av, Grace
Earp Cecil, asst pro Municipal Golf Course, h Recreation Park
Earp Eldo C (Marie V), golf pro, h 84 Church
Earwood Chas C (Charlotte), janitor Oakley Schl, h Stevens nr Fairview rd
Earwood Jas W (Bertie), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 174 Merchant, Bilt
Earwood Jno A, h 343 Fairview rd, Bilt
Earwood Jno H (Lucinda), carp, h 103 Merchant, Bilt
Earwood Lola J (Beatrice O), chauf Galliher Bros, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Earwood Myrtle Miss, emp Ashve-Mica Co, h 103 Merchant, Bilt
Easley Hattie, wid J H, h 139 Furman av
*Easley Lula, h 34½ Max
Easley Mary L Miss, phone opr, rms 39 Wellington, W Ashe
Easley Virginia G, wid O C, rms 39 Wellington, W Ashe
Eason Victor (Minnie), turn wrk, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
East Lula Miss, tchr Ashve High Schl, h 44 Merrimon av
East Wm J (Evelyn), architect Buncombe County, 312 Court House, h 25 Westwood Place, W Ashe

EASTERBY STEWART D (Sandara), v-pres Southern Steel & Cement Co (Inc), h 53 St Dunstan's rd—phone 6118
Easterling Annie B Mrs, h 927 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Easterling James B, h 59 Montford av
Easterling Juliene Miss, waitress Langren Hotel
Easterling Mildred R Miss, tchr Vance School, h 927 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Easterling Ottawa Miss, waitress Langren Hotel
Easton Hazel Miss, stngr and notary Central Bank & Trust Co, Ins Dept, h 7 Oak Park rd
Easton Jno W (Elizabeth), tchr Ashe Schl, h 1383 Haywood rd, W Ashe

EATMAN CHAS M (Carita B), (Chas M Eatman & Co) and notary 273 Grove Arcade, h 22 Pigsah—phone 1761-W
EATMAN CHAS M & CO (Chas M Eatman, Geo D Snyder), public accountants, income tax counselor, notaries etc 273 Grove Arcade—phone 734

Eatman J H, engnr Sou Ry, h 49 Clayton
Eatman Dorothy Miss, student, h 26 Fulton
Eatman Fannie Jaund, h 87 Blanton
Eatman Joe T, waiter Skylund Cafe, h 576 Merrimon av
Eatman Lavinia Miss, student, h 26 Fulton
Eatman Lizzie, wid J H, h 576 Merrimon av.

EATON PAUL B (Birdye), lawyer and patent lawyer 218 Johnston Bldg—phone J-6, Charlotte N C and 815 Wachovia Bldg, Winston-Salem N C (see card at classified Patent Attys)
Eatman S Edw (Olive B), auto dlr, h 26 Fulton
Eatwell Cafe (A D Pappas), 15 Eagle
Ebbing Alma Miss, h 27 Richmond av, W Ashe
Ebbing Bros & Co (P D, C J and D V Ebbing, M T Price), whol gros and coffee roasters 89 Roberts

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.
"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4321
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ebbs Carroll T</td>
<td>62 Westwood Pl, W Ash Knife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebbs Cauley J</td>
<td>62 Westwood Place, W Ash Knife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebbs Dale V</td>
<td>23 Westview, W Ash Knife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebbs Dorothy E Miss</td>
<td>62 Westwood Place, W Ash Knife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebbs Edey Miss</td>
<td>62 Westwood Place, W Ash Knife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebbs Lois Miss</td>
<td>27 Richmond av, W Ash Knife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebbs Plato D</td>
<td>treas N C Park Comm, 27 Richmond av, W Ash Knife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBBS ROY F</td>
<td>Lucy R, cashr and notary Wachov Bank &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pres</td>
<td>Ash Knife Clearing House Assn, v-pres Ash Knife Golf &amp; Country Club (Inc), 7 Furman Court—phone 2859-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ebo Margaret cook</td>
<td>rms 235 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ebo Peter (Ruby), janitor</td>
<td>35 Gwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Edgela Shirt Co (Inc), 417 Wach Bank Bldg, Mrs Florence H Lucy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dist mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echols R Paul</td>
<td>84 Vermont av, W Ash Knife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckle Oscar F</td>
<td>Hester V, phy 58-59 Amer Natl Bnk Bldg, 79 Austin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckels Frank J</td>
<td>Mary O, slsmn, h 133 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echerd Edwin R</td>
<td>Bessie B, slsmn B &amp; B Motor Co, h 15 s Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echerd Ray J</td>
<td>Mande, fireman Sou Ry, h 65 Lanvale av, W Ash Knife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckle Howard R</td>
<td>Bessie, slsmn, h 69 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECKERS’S OF ASHEVILLE N C (Inc)</td>
<td>drugstts 31 Patton ave, wholesale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>whole 80 w College, R E Young mgnt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckert Geo W</td>
<td>Verna B, credit mngt Ash/K Paint Co (Inc), 135 Virginia av, N P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy Cash Grocery</td>
<td>Mrs Bina Roberts, 703 haywood rd, W Ash Knife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy Shoe Shop</td>
<td>J A Clark, 1 State, W Ash Knife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy Store (The),</td>
<td>Mrs M E Chizike, genl mdse 14 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie’s Barber Shop</td>
<td>W W Turner, 292 Hilliard av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Eddings Arthur (Janie), lab, 10 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Eddings Henry (Tezic), h 19 Max</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Eddings Lewis lab, h 19 Max</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Eddings Olive, dom, h 19 Max</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Eddington Robt, porter Sou Ry, h 167 Blantenn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edenton Bruce C (Neil B), whol gro, h 78 Edgemont rd, G P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edeton B C, res Geo Vanderbilt Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edeton J C Mrs, res George Vanderbilt Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Alvin A (Mabel J), production supt Sou Dairies, h The Ontario, 71 Henrietta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge Georgia Miss, clk in chg Woodfin Rural Sta P O, h Old Bumscliffe rd, same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgemont Apartments, 82 Edgemont rd, G P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Edgerton Calvin (Lucille), lab, h 25 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Edgerton Curt (Ella), emp Sou Ry, h Meadow rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Edgerton Gordon, painter, h 175 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Edgerton Jos, brakeman Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Edgerton Lizzie, h 177 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Edgertin Pink (Maggie), lab, h 49 Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewood Cottage Sanitarium (Mrs Marion Bridgett), 112 Sunset Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgeworth Laura H, wid J C, h 44 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgeworth Patricia Miss, student, h 44 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Edison Douglas (Mary), h 118 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Edison Elizabeth, h 118 Livingston
*Edison Robert, bellman, Kenilworth Inn, h 118 Livingston
*Edison Ruth, h 118 Livingston
Edison N. S., tehr, Ashev. Sch, h same
Edmonds Chas (Sallie), caretaker, W. Ashev. Cemetery and Green Hills Cemetery, h Burton, W. Ashev.
Edmonds Clarence P. (Bonnie L.), h 62 Nevada av., W. Ashev.
Edmonds Glenn, auto mech., h 37 Clinton av., W. Ashev.
Edmonds Herbert H. (Reba), (Mutual Motor Co.), h 37 Clinton av., W. Ashev.
Edmonds Jas W., carp., h 53 Balsam av., W. Ashev.
Edmonds Mary A., wid J. G., h 76 Park av.
Edmonds Minnie B. Miss, emp, Enka Corp., h 4 Central av.
Edmonds Trula Mrs., mill, h., Louisianav., W. Ashev.
Edmonds Wm. (Virgie), trk. driver, h 614 Reed, S. Blt.
Edmonds Wm. E. (Rachel), steel wkr., h 53 Balsam av., W. Ashev.
Edmondson J. Harold (Jessie), (Palace Barber Shop), h 114 Charlotte.
*Edmunds Clarence, cook, Sou. Ry., h 164 Blanton.
Edmunds Leland N. Rev., asst. pastor, First Presby Ch., study 42.
Church—phone 4655-J, rms Y M C A.
*Edmunds Lewis (Amanda), janitor, Webb Motor Co., h 164 Blanton.
Edmundson A. Jack (Jerry), emp, Stand Oil Co., h 230 Courtdale Place.
Edmundson J. Ray (Lillian C.), genl. slsman, Stand Oil Co., h 230 Courtdale Place.
Edney Dollie Miss, nurse, Norburn Hosp., h 247 Montford av.
Edney E. J., gro, Weaverville rd.
EDNEY R. HUBERT (Evelyn E.), (Jones & Edney), h 702 Center.
Blt.—phone 6082-W.
Edwards Adna Miss, rms, 2 Howland rd., G P.
Edwards Anne T. Mrs., elk, Bon Marche, h 190 e Woodfin.
Edwards Benj P., h 105 Central.
Edwards Beauregard carp., h 24 w College.
Edwards Bonnie Miss, musician, h 224 Patton av.
EDWARDS CHAS P. (Helen B.), physican, (eye, ear, nose and throat), 231 Grove Arcade—phone 2071, h 15 Kenilworth rd., Kenilworth Park—phone 3276-W.
*Edwards Clara, cook, h 240 Flint.
Edwards Claude D. (Harriette M.), slsman, Sterchi Bros., h 46 Orchard.
Edwards Dorah A., wid, W. S., boarding, 224 Patton av., h same.

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
American Glass Co.
63 N. Lexington Ave.
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*Edwards’ Mandic, waitress, h 134 Broad
Edwards Melville G Miss, stenog Wach B & T Co, h 44 College Park Place
Edwards Minnie Mrs, emp French Broad Laundry, h 19 Howard, W Ashe
Edwards Minnie, wid B M, h 254 Riverview Drive, W Ashe
Edwards Morgan V, music tchr 35 Merrimon av, h same
Edwards Noah, carp, h 240 (32) Hilliard av
Edwards Osca (Sina L), h 125 Jiyner av, W Ashe
Edwards Otho L (Eulalia E), dist agt Security Life & Trust Co, h 19 Woodley av, N P
Edwards P Columbus (Bessie), shoe repr 721 Haywood rd, W Ashe, h 129 Fairfax av, W Ashe
Edwards Pauline Mrs, emp Enka, bds 23 Asheland av
Edwards Plato (Mildred), driver Sou Dairies, h 251 Haywood
Edwards R B, supt County Reformatory, h same
Edwards E Franklin, rms Y M C A
Edwards Ralph H (Helen), foreman Sayes-Bilt Bleacheries, h 9 Sayles rd, same
Edwards Rosa Miss, rms 11 Longview rd, W Ashe
*Edwards Ruby, h 143 Pine
Edwards Ruth, wid R O, h 74 Vermont av, W Ashe
Edwards Saml (Bessie), poultry drser Farmers Federation, h 136 Park av
Edwards Silas (Alta), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Edwards Sue E Miss, h 5 Westwood Place, W Ashe
Edwards Theodore R, emp Sou Ry, h 254 Riverview Drive, W Ashe
Edwards Val, h 15 Kenilworth rd, K’worth
Edwards W B (Anne L), h 59 Montford av
Edwards W S & Son (W S and J E Edwards), sand 895 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Edwards Walter D (Carrie), (Wellington Place Sanitarium), h Edge-
wood rd, Woolsey
Edwards Wm, student, h 18 Louisiana av W Ashe
*Edwards Wm (Ruth), chauff, h 16 Tuskegee
Edwards Wm M (Thoy B), switchman Sou Ry, h 94 Katherine W
Ashe
Edwards Wm P student, h 224 Patton av
Edwards Wm S (Mary E), (W S Edwards & Son), h 895 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Edwards Woodrow, student, h 129 Fairfax av, W Ashe
Edwards Zola Miss, emp Ashev Ldry, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashe
EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE, 24-26 Patton av—phones, main fl
1284, basement 4732, 2d fl 4187, 4th fl 263, G G Byrd mng
Egan Geo F (Lorna M), clk Bon Marche, h 185 Pearson Drive
Egan Lorna M Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 185 eParson Drive
Eager James M (Willie M), clk P O, h 22 Langwell av, W Ashe
Ehle Emma C Mrs (The White House Inn Coffee and Waffle Shop), h 13 Commodore Apts
Ehle Jno M (Gladys S), ass’t adv mng Imperial Life Ins Co, h 19
Lanvale av, W Ashev.
Ehrlich’s (Wm and Herman Ehrlich), shoes 27 Patton av
Ehrlich Herman (Ehrlich’s), h 515 Merrimon av
Ehrlich Rachel Mrs, h 515 Merrimon av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ehrlich Wm (Ehrlich's)</td>
<td>515 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edds'n Berta Miss,</td>
<td>220 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lidson Jno W (Helen D)</td>
<td>real est. 233 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Eiford Jas (Sallie), cook</td>
<td>24 Olive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsner Ethel Dr, chirpodist</td>
<td>899 Flat Iron Bldg, h 1 Aston Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EK AUGUST W (Sudie E), sec Imperial Life Ins Co,</td>
<td>h 8 Furman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court—phone 3265-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ek A Wm Jr, ass't mgr ordinary dept Imperial Life Ins Co,</td>
<td>h 8 Furman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;El Chico,&quot; res Mrs Mary Pinkney, 6 Piedmont rd, Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Elam Chas, lab, h 191 Buffalo, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder W Chetley (Mollie), h 21 Girdwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldredge Edna Miss, h 70 Washington rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldredge Elizabeth E Miss, student, h 70 Washington rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldredge Paul (Berta), h 70 Washington rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Elizabeth Candy Shop (Miss Eleanor E Wilson), 22 Government</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Eleazer Henry (Lollie), chauff, h 125 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Eleazer Vashti, h 12 Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRIC ICE COMPANY (American Service Co), mmfns, plant 235 Valley—phone 357, branch 662 Haywood rd, W Ashev—phone 3477, G S Vanderwende mgr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Supply Co (Wm Farr) 28-30 Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Building (offices), 66-66 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electroter Co (Inc), 86 Patton av, L G Sarafan pres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldredge Garfield C (Carrie), h 528 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliada Orphanage, Leicester rd, L B Compton, supt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIAS BERNARD (Susanna A), pres Southern Coal Co (Inc), h 25 White Oak rd, Bilt Forest—phone 2516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIAS DON S (Elizabeth), pres Asheville Times Co (Inc), h 47 Evelyn Place, G P—phone 3257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Frances Miss, h Lookout Drive, F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Geo (Josephine), (Blue Goose Cafe), h 11 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Jno. h 11 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIAS LEWIS W (Frances), physician 70 e College—phone 307, h Lookout Drive, F H—phone 1237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Lewis W Jr student, h Lookout Drive, F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Susanne Miss, h Lookout Drive, F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellum H B, eng carp Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Apartments, 223 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Avenue (Inc), real est 8½ Government and 12½ Wall, Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorham pres, W S Radeker v-pres, T W Allen sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Mountain Orchards Co (Inc), 16 Government, E L Ray pres, J T Bledsoe v-pres, J J Nichols v-pres, N T Robinson sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Chas, emp Mt City Ldry, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Gardner D, helper United Electric Co, h 80 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Georgia E Miss, slskly, h 68 Moore, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Harrison (Burgie), carp, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Herbert E (Florence E), electrx, h 220 Virginia av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Inez Mrs, teh Sand Hill Schl, h Sand Hill rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Jno D (Augusta T), emp City, h 68 Moore, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Kelly (Myrtle), lab, h Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Lu Clay (Irene P), brklry, h 57 Russell, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Marcus C (Mollie), barber 81 W Haywood, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
—Phones 2316-1071—
418 Haywood Road
West Asheville
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THE MILLER PRESS
15-17 Rankin Ave
PHONE 2186

Printers and Binders

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONE 2186

TURNER MOTOR CO.

SALES AND SERVICE
High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty
64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.

G. M. C.

TRUCKS

PHONE 6090
MINICO INC.
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Elliott Mattie, wid L J, h 22 Craven, W Ashev
Elliott Reuben B (Eddie Mae), road foreman engines Sou Ry, h 100 Pearson Drive
Elliott Robt E (Ada L), slsmn Koon Oil Co, h 809 Fairview, S Bilt
Elliott W Avery, trav slsmn Dr T C Smith Co, h 104 s French Broad av
Elliott Wade A (Pauline), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 54 Tremont, W Ashev
*Elliott Zella, h 38 Sassafras
*Ellis Alvin (Elizabeth), lab, h 68 Clingman av
Ellis Beela Miss, stengr Ashev Postcard Co, h 158 Charlotte
Ellis C R, optician Amer Optical Co, rns 6 Lunsford Apts
Ellis Christine, wid J B, h 149 Bartlett
*Ellis Clyde M, musician, h 51 Eagle
Ellis Earl E, upholstery Ashev Upholstery Co, h 41 e Chestnut
*Ellis Edwd (Florence), dish washer Putnam Grill, h 45 Herman av
*Ellis Elmer (Mae L), rns 6 Phifer
Ellis Emmett W (Rose), ckl P O, h 100 Central av
Ellis Ernest, h 149 Bartlett
Ellis Fred, h 128 Cumberland av
*Ellis Hal, rns 32 Buttrick
*Ellis Herbert (Carmelia), water tender Sou Ry, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt
Ellis Herbert A, ckl Ry M S, h 84 Vandalia, W Ashev
Ellis Herbert A Jr, student, h 84 Vandalia, W Ashev
Ellis Horace N, ckl Barbee-Clark Cig-Tob Co, bds 47 Linden av
Ellis Jane, dom, h 17 Frederick
*Ellis Malcolm, rns 6 Phifer
Ellis Mary F Miss, student, h 84 Vandalia, W Ashev
*Ellis Mildred, h 8 Short Sorrell
Ellis Mildred, wid J B, cashr Putnam Grill, h 100 Central av
Ellis Pearl M Mrs, mngr Ashbev Cleaners & Dyers, h 128 Cumberland av
*Ellis Ralph (Beatrice), lab, rns 19 Rector
ELLIS ROBT L (Nancy) (Ellis & Beadles), pres Coca-Cola Bot Co (Inc), and v-pres Ashev Industrial Bank, h 328 Vanderbilt rd, Bilt Forrest
Ellis Rose Mrs, t nurse Bilt Hosp, h 100 Central av
Ellis Roy E (Lucille), mech Sawyer Motor Co, res Emma N C
Ellis Sarah Porter Miss, dist home demonstrator Buncombe County, h 37 Courtland
*Ellis W Edwd (Florence), waiter, h 45 Herman av
Ellis Walter G (Pearl), driver Montford Clmr, h 128 Cumberland av
ELLIS & BEADLES (R L Ellis, N N Beadles), soda fountain supplies, 99-92 Biltmore av—phone 809-8526
ELLISON B M, mngr Ellison Motor Co, res Hendersonville N C
*Ellison Cleveland (Dociya), h Chunn's Cove
Ellison Danl C (Donnie), lab, h 49 Hall
Ellison Geo W (Hettie), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 28 Pearson av
Ellison Gidwin D (Scott A), driver Mtn City Ldry, h t Leavy, W Ashev
Ellison J Herbert (Lillian E), h 14 Mont Clare av
*Ellison Jas (Mary), cook, h 22 Buttrick
Ellison Jno H (Lillian), ckl Hill's (Inc), h 14 Mt Clare av
Ellison Jos (Mary), carp, h 88 Hall

MINICO INC.

MASTER DRY CLEANERS & DYERS
79-83 Broadway - Phone 1234

Henry M. Brown, Jr.
FUEL SERVICE
Coal Analysis
Thermomatats
Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167

General Building Products Co.

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630
"Our Service Is At Your Disposal"
Empire Finance Corp., real estate, 239 Grove Arcade, F. S. Kennedy
pres-sec, B. O. Edwards v-pres-treas

**EMPIRE REALTY CO** (Miss Mamie H. Flowers), 53 Amer Nati Bank
Bldg.—phone 1377

Enderlin Alfred M. (Olive B.), boiler inspr Sou Ry, h 87 Starnes av
Enderlin Olive Mrs., clk Denton’s, h 87 Starnes

Engel Dorothy Miss, student, h 60 Austin av
Engel Julius B. (Rae G.), sec-treas Carlton Cafeteria and auditor Pol-
lock’s, h 60 Austin av
Engel Marjorie Miss, student, h 60 Austin av
*England Edwd (Elizabeth), h 177 Greenlee av
*England Elizabeth, laund, h 177 Greenlee av
*England Hattie, maid, h 23 Clingman

W. Ashe

England J. Carlton (Floyd), trav slsmn, h 127 Brucemont Circle,
Engleman Bertram, h 48 Olney rd, W. Ashe
Engleman Matt (Delia), trav slsmn, h 48 Olney rd, W. Ashe
Engleman Robt H, clk Fenner & Beane, h 48 Olney rd, W. Ashe
English B. Whitaker (Robert B.), pres-gen mngr Stone-Tile Mfg Co,
  h 67 Westover Drive
*English Belle, maid, h 115 s Grove
English Byron (Victoria), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
English Chas, emp Sou Ry
English Chas L (Luella), trackmn, h 10 Fagg
English Clarence M. (Catherine B) (J M English & Co), h 181 Tacoma
  Circle

English Earl G, emp, h 36 Carter

English Ernest L, phys 16 Harris av, W. Ashe, h same

English Guy C (Effie T), lineman Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 36 Carter

English Harold, factory wkr, h 47 Trotter Place, W. Ashe

English Isaac, truck driver, h 10 Fagg

English J. Carroll (Virginia), mech Citizens Transfer & Coal Co, h 34
  Carter

English J. Clifford (Theresa R), clk Jay Mears Shoe Store, h 22 Mears
  av, W. Ashe

English J. M & Co (J M and C M English), whol lumber 202-203 Miles
  Bldg

English Jas B (Blanche B), h 3 Carolina av, N P

English Jas M. (Blanche B) (J M English & Co), h 3 Carolina av,
  N P

English Jessie Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 47 Trotter Place, W
  Ashe

English Louis R (Margaret), h 104 Central av

English Lunch (Mrs Margaret English), 14½ w College

English Margaret Mrs (English Lunch), h 104 Central av

English Paul W (Mary), shoe repairer, h 608 Hendersonville rd, S
  Bilt

English Pearl Miss, clk United Cigar Stores Co, h 36 Carter

English Ruby Miss, h 36 Carter

English Ruth Miss, h 3 Carolina av, N P

English Saml H (Esther J), farmer, h 47 Trotter Place, W. Ashe

English Theresa Miss, clk S P Mears, h 22 Mears av

Enloe Frances M, wid A C, clk Bon Marche, h 244 s French Broad av

Enloe J. Frank, clk Craven & Allen, h 391 s French Broad av

---

**Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association**

Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.

**BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN**

WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE

JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ericsson O Miss</td>
<td>tr nurse 25 Bearden</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erlandson Nels H</td>
<td>(Margaret), asst</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore av</td>
<td>engnr Caro P &amp; L Co,</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Jack (Ruth)</td>
<td>carp, h 119½ Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Ruth Miss</td>
<td>emp Sayles-Bilt</td>
<td>7 Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleacheries, h 7 Wood</td>
<td>av, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erskine Melissa A Mrs</td>
<td>68 Sand Hill rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ertzberger Harman</td>
<td>painter, h 138 Reed,</td>
<td>S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Erwin Ellen, student</td>
<td>h 45 Pine Grove av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ervin Jas H (Dossia)</td>
<td>gro Glendale av, Bilt</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ervin Lillie Mrs</td>
<td>tr nurse 39 Grove, h</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ervin Rosa, h 275½</td>
<td>Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Erwin Wm M (Annie)</td>
<td>45 Pine Grove av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ERWIN ANN TALBOT MISS</strong>, head librarian Pack Mem Pub Library,</td>
<td>174 w Chestnut—phone 164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Erwin David, porter</td>
<td>Richbourg Motor Co, h</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foye Miss, student,</td>
<td>Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ervin Forrest (Helen)</td>
<td>lab, h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td>Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ervin J Bulow, acct,</td>
<td>h 174 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin L C Mrs, tr nur</td>
<td>e 39 Grove, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Erwin Lili, h 32 Gre</td>
<td>en’s Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin Marcus, atty-at-law</td>
<td>302 Oates Bldg, h 10½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin Mary A Miss</td>
<td>174 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin Robt C (Paralee)</td>
<td>concdr Sou Ry, h 41</td>
<td>Montford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin Sue H Miss, st</td>
<td>ent, h 101 Furman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin Sue H Mrs, h 101</td>
<td>Furman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin Virginia Miss,</td>
<td>asst Dr B F Hall, h 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin Wm (Annie), plsr, h 114 Ora</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERWIN see also IRVING and IRWIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eshman Geo T (Norma),</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 100 Char</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, Apt 2</td>
<td>*Eskew Wm, h 45 Velvet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eskridge Louise Miss,</td>
<td>see to pastor First</td>
<td>Majestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Ashve</td>
<td>Presby Ch, h 26 Majestic av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eskridge Randolph S</td>
<td>Rev (Carrie P), h 26 Majestic av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes Connie M (Glany</td>
<td>s, h 95 Nevada av, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s I), inspr Sou Ry, h</td>
<td>95 Nevada av, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes Ola L Mrs, h Beal</td>
<td>Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes Ray (Louise A),</td>
<td>mngr Great A &amp; T Tea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co, bds Brevard rd,</td>
<td>W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estill J G, tchr</td>
<td>Ashve Schi, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETHERIDGE HOWARD G</td>
<td>(Ethel O), sec Masonic</td>
<td>Bodies, ofc Masonic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple—phone 648, h 3</td>
<td>Jefferson Apts—phone</td>
<td>5538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etheridge Louise Miss,</td>
<td>maid Grove Park Inn, h</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Etheridge Robt, eattg</td>
<td>h 129 Eagle, h 19 Latta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etzel Cari, v-pres P</td>
<td>L Cauble Co, h 361 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eubanks Reuben L (Beryl</td>
<td>O), mngr Peninsular Life Ins Co, rms 22 s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Broad av</td>
<td>*Eubanks Romeo (Deulah), h 33 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eubanks Susan, wid Jas</td>
<td>h 361 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eudy Etha G (Fannie M),</td>
<td>mech Sou Dairies, h 316 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Rankin School,</td>
<td>Stewart cor Hanover, W Ashve, L N Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Rankin School,</td>
<td>Stewart cor Hanover, W Ashve, L N Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Rankin School,</td>
<td>Stewart cor Hanover, W Ashve, L N Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Rankin School,</td>
<td>Stewart cor Hanover, W Ashve, L N Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Eula’s Coffee Shop (Eula Bailey), 448 Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Chas H (Florence A),</td>
<td>slsmn, h 18 Forest Hill Drive, F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY’S CATALOG—YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America
Offices: 47 N. Market St. Phone 1826
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Eva Ruth V Miss, h 18 Forest Hill Drive, F H
*Evans Alethia J, dressmr 19 Hill, h same
Evans Albert J, pipe ftr Sou Ry
Evans Belle Mrs, tchr Vance Schl, h 102 Rumbough Place, W Ashev
Evans Benj H (Bonnie S), spl agt Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y, h 102 Rumbough Place, W Ashev
Evans Bonnie S Mrs, tchr Vance Schl, h 102 Rumbough Place
Evans Benj S Mrs, tchr Vance Schl, h 102 Rumbough Place
Evans Chas E (Dollie E), h 23 Central av
Evans Chas F (Martha J), forest inspr U S Forest Service, h 47 Baird
Evans Cornelia Mrs, prac nurse Ottari, h same
Evans Dorcas R, wid C A, h 96 Louisiana av, W Ashev
*Evans Edmonia, student, h 19 Baxter al
Evans Fred J, slsmn Charles Stores Co, h 152 Murdock
Evans Frank, bds 322 Broadway
*Evans Frank A (Alethia), dentist 1-2 Wilson Bldg, h 19 Hill
Evans Geo J (Myrtie) (Sinclair, Evans & Barker), h 113 Woodward av, N P
Evans Geo M (Helen F), ins agt, h 159 Chatham rd, Woolsey
*Evans Gertrude, h 19 Baxter al
Evans H Lee (Nina), asst opr Stand Oil Co Serv Sta, h 31 Dayton rd
Evans Helen Mrs, cik Central B & T Co, h 159 Chatham rd, Woolsey
Evans Herbert E (Sue), emp Elec Ice Co, h 72½ Tremont Park, W Ashev
*Evans Herman, dish washer Victor's Delicatessen, h 37 Short Madlson
Evans Hobart (Viola), mech Queen City Bus Line, h 1 Warren av, S Bilt.
*Evans J Van (Malissa), lab, h 87½ Livingston
Evans Jas A (Bess), pipe ftr, h 94 Louisiana av, W Ashev
*Evans Jno (Mattie M), plstr, h 74 Victoria av
Evans Jno R (Hester), shoe repr 96 n Lexington av, res Stocksville N C
Evans Jos O (Mamie S), gro 215 Biltmore av, h 2 Hunt Park Pl
*Evans Junie M, dom, h 394 Southside av
Evans Kate Miss, tr nurse Lowe Apts, e Chestnut, h same
Evans Kate Miss, steng Sou Ry Systems Div Frt Agts Ofc, h 40 s French Broad av
Evans Lee C (Myra), foreman Chero-Cola Botlg Co, h 21 Ora
Evans Lettie, wid J M, h 137 Clinton av, W Ashev
*Evans Lillian, h 46 Hazzard
*Evans Maggie, laund, h 46 Hazzard
Evans Marguerite Miss, tchr Eugene Rankin Schl, h 152 Murdock av
Evans Martha Miss, bkkpr Boyd & Chance, h 96 Louisiana av, W Ashev
*Evans Marvin (Julia), presser, h 52½ Clemmons
Evans Mary Miss, steng Reeves Rutledge, h 96 Louisiana av, W Ashev
*Evans Mattie M, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 74 Victoria av
*Evans Mittie, maid The Manor, h 104 Clingman av
Evans Pansy Miss, h 21 Ora
Evans Phildelia P (Eleanor), agt G'boro Life Ins Co, h 152 Murdock av
*Evans Robt (Texie), lab, h Haw Creek, R D 2

WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Nokol Automatic Oil Heating for the Home
Phone 44456
170 Patton Ave.

STANDARD INSURANCE AGENCY
S A M O R O V I T Z , M a n a g e r
General Insurance and Surety Bonds
Phone 3396
211 Haywood Bldg.

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phone 72 and 158., Mnfg. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 208 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
Evans Robt J (Clara), carp, h 38 Pinellas av, W Ashev
Evans Ruby Miss, h 152 Murdock av
Evans S I Mrs, prac nurse 37 e Chestnut, h same
*Evans Sol G, janitor, h 19 Baxter al
Evans Stokley, clk Linn's Cash Stores No 1, h 21 Ora
Evans Verna Miss, emp French Broad Ldry, rms 47 Howard, W Ashev
Evans Walter, h 21 Ora
Evans Wiley M (Irene), slsmn Sawyers Motor Co, h 56 Clinton av, W Ashev
Evans Wm, hlp, h 96 Louisiana av, W Ashev
*Evans Wm (Celia), landscape gardner, h 3 Short Valley
*Evans Wm H (Jessie B), cook, h 16 Evans
Evans Wm P (Fannie K), boarding 41 Vance, h same
*Evans Willie M, cook Robt J Lewis, h 45½ Grail
*Evans Willis, lab, rms 29 Brooklyn al
Eye A Emmerson (Myrtle E), court reporter, income tax counselor
and notary 23 Electrical Bldg, h Riverside Hghts, R D 4
Eve Arthur, student, h Riverside Hghts, R D 4
Eve Edwd, student, h Riverside Hghts, R D 4
Evelyn Apartments, 19 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
Everett Carolyn Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 80 Allen, W Ashev
Everett James H (Myrtle L), (Haywood Chrs and Dyers) and gro
118 State, W Ashev, h 80 Allen, W Ashev
Everett Lillie Miss, sec Dr W B Meacham, h Ottari
Everett Mary Miss, student nurse Highland Hosp, h 75 illico
Everett Myrtle Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 80 Allen, W Ashev
Everett Wm J (Frances), draftsman City Engineer, h 6 Cherry
Everhart Jas M (Russie C), car inspr Sou Ry, h 21 Wambolt av, W Ashev
Everybody's Garage (J C Goodlake, C T Davis), 45 s Lexington av
*Eves Carrie, h 48 Pine
Evey Glenn S Mrs, h 19 North
Ewers Frank J (Anna), mech Ashev Baking Co, h Louisiana av, W Ashev
Ewers Jno (Mary), janitor Sou Dairies, h 76 Mitchell av, WA shev
Ewing Annie J Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
Exley Margaret T Mrs, stengr Beacham & LeGrand, h 7 Woodfin Apts
EXIDE STORAGE BATTERIES SALES & SERVICE (Auto Electric Service Inc), Hillard av cor Coxv av—phone 999
Eychaner Emma (Mrs K K), h 176 Merrimon av

F

Fabian Leo J (Gertrude), h 31 Edgewood rd, Woolsey
Factor Bertha Miss, clk Mrs Hannah Factor, h Anandale av
Factor Hannah Mrs, gro 97 Eagle, h 160 Hillsid
Factor Lewis, clk Mrs Hannah Factor, h 160 Hillsid
Factor Mildred Miss, stengr Imperial Life Ins Co, h 46 Arlington
Factor Nathan (Ray), gro 59 Clingman av, h 46 Arlington
Factor Selma Miss, student, h 46 Arlington
Faeter David H (Bessie G) (Faeter's Cigar Store), h 355 Merrimot av
Fagan Abraham, collr, h 16 Orchard

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
### NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES

Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>BINDING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2186</td>
<td>1517 Rankin Ave. Asheville, N. C. The House That Service Built</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FULL NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fagan Homer M (Marcina), mech h 31 Jefferson Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fagan Rebecca, Mrs, h 16 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure Sarah Miss, prac nurse 40 Vermont av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fain A Parks (Lillie A), ssismn, h 151 Reed, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fain Geo W (Mary F), lineman Caro P &amp; L Co, h 15 Elkin, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fain Myra, wid N W, h (r) 73 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Clarence, chauf Wood Coal Co, h Emma N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fair Clarence (Louise), emp Violet Hill San, h 30 Herman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Dani, emp Caro W P Co, h Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Dani (Allene), fireman A F D, h 23 Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Edwd, h 97 West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fair Emma, laund, h 32 Grall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fair Eugene, bellman Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, h 350 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fair Eva, h 350 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Fred (Linnie), driver County, h Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fair Jno, lab, h 138 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Jos A (Mattie L), h 97 West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Katherine Miss, h 97 West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fair Lillie, h 38 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fair Nathaniel (Jessie), h 55 Beech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fair Ola M, h 350 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fair Ollie, dom, h 350 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fair Wm (Nora), driver Folsom Tfr Co, h 63 Phifer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbrother Chas, del boy R M Buran, h 46 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbrother Howard N, dental mech R M Buran, h 46 e Chesnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbrother Nathaniel Jr (Ida), ssismn, h 46 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairchild's Garage (G W Fairchild), 606 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairchild Geo W (Eunilee) (Fairchild's Garage), h 14 State, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairchild Jack L, bkpr Fairchild's Garage, h 14 State, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairchild Joc W (Mary), emp Caro W P Co, w West extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Fairmont Terrace,&quot; res R B Robertson, Fairmont rd, G P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Sanitarium, (F W Trout), Sunset Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Faison Clara, h 78 Wallack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Cottage (Compton Rescue Home), 53 Atkinson, Miss C Prat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>matron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fall Macie, maid 37 Warwick rd, Kenilworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall David R (Beatrice), tchr Ashev Schl, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falconer Jas, lab, h 64 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan-Lou Takery (Louis Weegman), 27 Carolina Lane, 22 Government,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan-Lou Pastry Shop and Luncheonette (L W Weegman), 64 Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcade, 11 O'Henry av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanning E Homer (Ina), elk Ry M S, h 43 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanning Frances J (Katherine C) (Asheville Paving Co), h 104 Kimberly av, G P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanning Frank A, trav ssismn, rms Jenkins Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanning Helen Miss, student, h 43 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanning Leonora Miss, student, h 104 Kimberly av, G P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanning Ruth Miss, tchr Woodfin High Schl, h 43 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fante Major (Bessie), lab, h 17 Morgan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fansler Elsie P Mrs, prac nurse-19 Arlington, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARLEY EDWARD A, head to foot outfitters for men, women and children (cash or credit), 76 Patton av—phone 178, F E White mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS

THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
**BLUE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)**

V. J. McDANIEL, President  
E. P. McDANIEL, Sec.-Treas.  
Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels  
35-37 RANKIN AVE.

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McDANIEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDANIEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farlow Albert (Pauline)</td>
<td>emp Ashve Cot Mills, h 15</td>
<td>Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farlow Arvel L (Pauline)</td>
<td>mill wkr, h Richmond Hill, R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farlow Frank S (Louise)</td>
<td>taxi driver, h 156 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farlow Oscar W (Jane E)</td>
<td>driver, h 181 Deaver, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farlow Wilford</td>
<td>emp Ashve Cot Mills, h 15</td>
<td>Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm School, School N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer B Lorena Miss</td>
<td>student, h Western Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer (Magnolia) chauf, h 124 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Dewey (Rothy)</td>
<td>h Weaverville rd, Newbridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer E Vennoy (Mattie C)</td>
<td>asst bkkpr Natl Casket Co, h Western Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Elizabeth C Mrs</td>
<td>h 185 Virginia av, Nº P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Eva Miss</td>
<td>sewing tchr City Schls, h 10 Pisgah av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Eva, wid T F</td>
<td>h Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Floyd L (Ruth)</td>
<td>carp, h 1114 Jefereys av, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Glenn S</td>
<td>chauf Red Top Co, rms 50 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Hannah L Miss</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 42½ Ormond av, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer J Patk (Bertha)</td>
<td>brklyr, h 312 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Jas E</td>
<td>brklyr, h 312 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Jean Mrs, waitress</td>
<td>Savoy Cafe, h 79 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Jno P (Louise)</td>
<td>file ck Sou, Ry, h 29 White Fawn Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Jno S (Ola)</td>
<td>brklyr, h 23 Saloila, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Farmer Mamie</em></td>
<td>h 327½ Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer T C, dispr Caro P &amp; L Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Thos D (Zoa T)</td>
<td>carp, h Virginia av, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Walter F (Hazel L)</td>
<td>painter, h 75 Victoria av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer's Exchange, 2 Plaza, Bilt, W H Richards, mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers' Federation (Inc)</td>
<td>office, seed and poultry depts 121-125 Roberts, J G K McClure pres, R C Crowell v-pres, J A Hudgins genl mngr, G M Sales mngr, warehouses 186 City Schls av, Fairview rd, J A Neebitt mngr, Weaverville rd, Newbridge, H K Rhea mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers' Federation News, published monthly by Farmers' Federation (Inc), 121-125 Roberts, E K Carter editor-mngr, Farmers' Lunch Room (Mrs Donnie Hagan), 60 h Lexington av Far Kelly R, h 257 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnsworth David L (Mary F)</td>
<td>painter Turner Motor Co, h 412 Fairview rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnsworth Louanna</td>
<td>wid Geo, h 412 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnsworth Ralph E (Annie)</td>
<td>chauf Morris-Austin Co, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnsworth Wm R (Stella)</td>
<td>gr 380 Fairview rd, Bilt, h 412 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnum Arthur W Rev (Ellen P)</td>
<td>rector St Mary's Episco Ch, h 339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnum C Wadsworth, student</td>
<td>h 339 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr Annie M, wid C G</td>
<td>h 257 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr Beulah Miss</td>
<td>h 257 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr Christie (Myrtle) emp</td>
<td>Sou, Ry, h 58 Rear Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr Coleman (Hester)</td>
<td>chauf Red Top Cab Co, h 107 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr Effie Miss</td>
<td>h 257 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr Eva Miss, student, h &quot;Knollacre,&quot; Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr Forrest, wood wkr, h 257 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr Geo, sismn Electroler Co, h &quot;Knollacre,&quot; Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr Geo A, ins agt, rms 32 Winchester, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr Kelly R, wood 257 Sulphur Spring rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr Mildred Miss, student, h &quot;Knollacre,&quot; Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Biggest Business**

**Asheville Laundry**

PHONE 2000  
12 RANKIN AVE.  
"The Appreciative Laundry"
Farr Ollie Miss, h 257 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Farr Richd W (Edith B), real estate 26 Electrical Bldg, h 9 Dallas, W Ashev
*Farr Wm, flue clnr Sou Ry
Farr Wm (Eva), (Electric Supply Co), h "Knollacre," Victoria rd.
Farr Wm Jr, sls mgr Elec Supply Co, h "Knollacre," Victoria rd
Farrell J W, condr Pullman Co, rms 302 Castanea Bldg
*Farrow Easter, h 28 Lincoln av
*Farrow Jno, trucker Sou Ry Frt Station
Farthing E Douglas (Bertha), emp E & H Ser Sta No 2, h 19 Elkin, W Ashev
Farwell Albert L, music tchr, h 35 Hilldale rd, Oaklyn Park
Fashion Shop (The) (T K Darrough), ladies wear, 33 Battery Park Place
Fater's Cigar Store (David H and Edwd I Fater), 16 Haywood
Fater David H (Bessie G), (Fater's Cigar Store), h 355 Merrimon av
Fater Edwd I (Elizabeth), (Fater's Cigar Store), h 69 Austin av
Fater Murray A, h 305 Merrimon av
*Faucette Giles (Ellen), cement wrk, h 79 Ridge
Faucette J Wm (Ethel T), dentist 16-17 Electrical Bldg, h 81 Macon av, G P
Faucette J Wm Jr, dentist 16-17 Electrical Bldg, h 81 Macon av, G P
FAULKNER ABNER W (Sarah H), mngr Asher Ice Co (Inc), and Asher Ice & Storage Co (Inc), h 167 Pearson Drive—phone 188
Faulkner Drew T (Frudie B), slsmn Brown Motor, h 14 Melrose av, Grace
Faulkner Florence H Mrs, sec Brown Motor Co (Inc), h 39 Chiles av, K'worth
Faulkner Frank A (Thelma), trav slsmn, bds 8 Birch
Faulkner D Jack (Florence H), pres-mngr Brown Motor Co (Inc), h 39 Chiles av, K'worth
Faulkner R A, dry clnr Parisien Clnrs, h 355 Broadway
*Faundale I B P O E of W No 363 24½ & Market, Dr C P Smith
exalted rulcr, W H Strickland sec
Fauver M Kate Miss, clk P O, h 1 Lakeshore Drive
Fauer Anna W Mrs, (Martha Washington Candy Store), h 170 Haywood
Fauer Wm A (Anna W), (Martha Washington Candy Store), h 170 Haywood
Fawcett Bros (Edwd C and Ralph F), hardware 95 Patton av
Fawcett Edwd C (Sarah H), (Fawcett Bros), h 19 Rosewood av
Fawcett Edwd C Jr, student, h 19 Rosewood av
Fawcett Elma Miss, clk C B Cigar Stand, h 19 Rosewood av
Fawcett Fernley G, h 22 Rosewood av
Fawcett Jas R, h 22 Rosewood av
Fawcett Margaret Miss, student, h 19 Rosewood av
Fawcett Ralph F (Mary G), (Fawcett Bros), h 22 Rosewood av
Fawcett Thos H, student, h 19 Rosewood av
Pay Scott S (A May), h 94 Brevord rd, W Ashev
Faysseaux B Miss, nr nurse 115 Montford av, h same
Feagin Laura Miss, student, h 1 Parker rd, Bilt
Fears Chas C (Matilda), 1st steward Grove Park Inn, h 60 Orchard
Fearsing Margaret H Mrs, pres Norwood Park Pharmacy (Inc), h 82 Macon av, G P
BON MARCHE

ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY
DEPARTMENT STORE
26-32 Haywood St
PHONE 2500

BON MARCHE
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Fearington Thos B (Margaret H), mgr Norwood Park Pharmacy (Inc), h 82 Macon av, G 1
atal

Feathers Helen Miss, bkkpr The Leader, h 24 Baird

Featherston Cameron E, spec clk P O, rms Cherokee Inn

Featherstone Emma M Miss, dressmkr Miss M E Featherstone, h 180

Charlotte

*Featherstone Forest (Anna), lab, h 11 Black

Featherstone Horace N (Dorothy I), painter, h 127 Michigan av, W

Ashve

Featherstone Jas, auto mech, h 127 Michigan av, W Ashve

Featherstone Jennings G (Mealer), mgr Queen City Coach Line Ga-

rage, h 191 Biltmore av

Featherstone Mamie E Miss, dressmkr 180 Charlotte, h same

Featherstone S M, rms 61 Alabama av, W Ashve

*Featherstone Vallieree, dom, h 34 Ocala

FEDERAL BUILDING, Patton av cor Haywood

Federal Business Assn of Western North Carolina, ofc supt of mails,

Federal Bldg, M A Hatton pres, Col H C Dodge v-pres, E L Bishop

sec-treas

Federal Investment Co (Inc), 112 Miles Bldg, W F Byram pres, DeVe
c 411 and 412, Francis J Heazel, pres, Jas B Hensley v-pres, Chas

P Hyrd v-pres, E E Reed v-pres, T C Autrey sec, Jno R Burton,

asst sec, and D J Weaver treas

Feemster Alna, wid C H, clk The Leader, h 115 State, W Ashve

*Feemster Carrie M, student, h 28 Pearson Drive

*Feemster Clarence, h 28 Pearson Drive

Fecejor Jno P (Hepie), transfer opr, h Highland rd, S Bilt

Felld Saml C (Epes), slsmn Crane Co, h 21 Herron av

*Feimster Annie, dom, h 13½ Ocala

Feimster Anna Miss, bkkpr Barker's Dept Store, h 38 Balm Grove, W

Ashve

Feimster Fannie B, wid Francis, drs mkr Barker's Dept Store, h 38 Balm

grove av, W Ashve

*Feimster Howard, lab, h 19½ Ocala

Feimster Jessie Miss, nurse Bilt Hosp, h 38 Balm Grove av, W Ashve

*Feimster Neal (Annie), constr wkr Reed & Abee, h 19½ Ocala

*Feimster Norman, lab, h 13½ Ocala

*Feimster Robt (Rebecca), gardener, h Vermont av nr Clinton, W Ashve

*Felder Alfred (Eugenia), shoe shine Union Bus Sta, h 3 n Crescent

Felder David G (Blanche L), condr Pullman Co, h 59 Baker av, W Ashve

Felder Edwd C, teller Natl Bank of Commerce, h 275 Montford av

*Felder Emmanuel M (Ida), emp Pullman Co, h 198 Fayetteville rd, W

Ashve

Felder Eugene H, bkkpr Natl Bank of Commerce, h 275 Montford av

FEDERAL MORTGAGE CO (Inc), New Medical Bldg, 1st flr—phones

Federal Hugh M (Mildred P), see-ast treas Commerce Union Trust

Co and asst trust ofcr The National Bank of Commerce, h 234 Mont-
ford av—phone 6845-W

Felder Ida M, wid E E, h 275 Montford av

*Felder Ida, dom, h 188 Fayetteville, W Ashve

Felder Julia Miss, h 275 Montford av

*Felder Lillie, cook, h 3 n Crescent

Felder Louise, Miss, clk Caro P & L Co, h 275 Montford av

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND
THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU
MANY $$ $$ $$ $$
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry. “Curtis Woodwork”
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*Felder Richd, porter, h 3 h Crescent
*Felder Wm (Maybelle), emp Bilt Forest Country Club, h White av, Shiloh, S Bilt
Feldman Jos, gro 14 Mountain, rms 104 Coleman
Felkel David W, mngr Langren Barber Shop, rms 135 Virginia av, W Asheville
Felkel Marion R (Ella M), cik Langren Hotel, h 135 Virginia av, W Asheville
Felkar Morris J, rms 75 Winchester, W Asheville

FELMET BROS (Claude L, Wm V and Fred M Felmet), gros, meats, produce etc 306 Patton av—phones 6280, 6281, 6282, 6283, 6284, and 506 Merrimon av—phones 5704, 5705, 5706
Felmet Carl H (M Iva), mngr Felmet Bros, h 11 Highland
Felmet Claude L (Estelle), (Felmet Bros), h Chatham rd, Woolsey
Felmet Fannie Mrs, bkpr Felmet Bros, h 174 Brucemont Circle, W Asheville
Felmet Frances C Miss, tchr Sand Hill Schl, h 174 Brucemont Circle, W Asheville
Felmet Frank G, serv mngr Salley Tire—Co, h 30 Westchester Drive, K’worth
Felmet Fred M (Fannie) (Felmet Bros), h 174 Brucemont Circle, W Asheville
Felmet Fred M Jr, student, h 174 Brucemont Circle, W Asheville
Felmet Holt, student, h Chatham rd, Woolsey
Felmet Jackson, asst mngr Felmet Bros, h 156 Pennsylvania av, W Asheville
Felmet Jas B (Ardie M), lino opr Miller Press, and pres Ashev Typographical Union, h 30 Westchester Drive
Felmet Jas E Jr, stengr R G Dun & Co, h 30 Westchester Drive, K’worth
Felmet Lucile Miss, tchr Grace Schl, h Chatham rd, Woolsey
Felmet Mark E (Lona R), barber Ashev Barber Shop, h 128 Charlotte
Felmet Mary Miss, prac nurse 194 Pennsylvania av, W Asheville, h same
Felmet Mozele Miss, student, h Chatham rd, Woolsey
Felmet Wm, student, h Chatham rd, Woolsey
Felmet Wm V (Alice), (Felmet Bros), h 156 Pennsylvania av, W Asheville
Felthaus Christine L Miss, stengr Kitchin & Kitchin, h 36 Clayton
Felthaus Francis A (Bessie), h 53 Clayton
Felthaus Gertrude E Miss, asst Drs Sinclair, Evans & Barker, h 36 Clayton
Felthaus Lillie M, wid A F, h 36 Clayton
*Felton Earl, waiter Sou Ry, h 211 Beaumont
Fender Jno, emp Sayles Bilt Bleachers, h 65 Craven, W Asheville
Fender W F, dispr Caro P & L Co, h R 4
Fennell Marguerite C Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C

FENNER & BEANE, stocks, bonds, cotton and bond brokers, members
New York and New Orleans Cotton Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade, Flat Iron Bldg (1st flr)—phones 1563-1564, DeWitt Hudson Clark mngr, branch Grove Park Inn—phone 5826, C D Moore mngr
Fenton Raymond P (Mary), h 37 Majestic av, W Asheville
Fenton Thos T (Olive M), h 26 Ormand av, W Asheville
*Ferguson Alice, dom, h 13½ Madison
Ferguson Basil D (Susie), mech engr, h 32 Maxwell
*Ferguson Coley (Delina), lab Sou Ry, h Meadow rd

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

PLATE WINDOW MIRROR GLASS

CALL 3431 FOR YOUR GLASS NEEDS
"IF IT'S GLASS, WE HAVE IT"

American Glass Co.
63 N. Lexington Ave.

“AUTO-GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT”

1. *Ferguson Dani (Cora), h 28 Lincoln av
2. *Ferguson Dec (Eva), h 308 Southside av
3. Ferguson Eric J (Doris), photgr, h 69 Katherine, W Ashev
4. *Ferguson Ernest, janitor O F' Meadows Sheet Metal Wks, h 6 Pine
   Grove av
5. *Ferguson Frank (Irene), lab, h 6 Pine Grove av
6. *Ferguson Harry L (Alice), chauf, h 13½ Madison
7. Ferguson Harvey L (Gertrude M), car inspr, h 51 Newton, W Ashev
8. Ferguson Henry S (Nelle Y), h 119 Carroll av
9. Ferguson Jas E, emp Ashev Baking Co, h 156 Blanton
10. Ferguson Jesse E, dental mech R M Buran, h 44 Charlotte
11. *Ferguson Jno, janitor Caro P & L Co, h 21 Haid
12. Ferguson Lawrence L (Greta M), clk Goode’s Drug Store, h 73 Welling-
    ton, W Ashev
13. Ferguson Nell Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 119 Carroll av
14. Ferguson Robt M (Effie), h 165½ Patton av
15. Ferguson Russell, clk Teague's Mkt, h 51 Newton, W Ashev
16. Ferguson Ruth Miss, clk McDowell Chain Store, h 51 Newton, W Ashev
17. *Ferguson Saml F (Hattie), hlp Ashev S & F Co, h 88 Victoria av
18. Ferguson Sarah Miss, emp Sou Belt T & T Co, h 119 Carroll av
19. Ferguson Spencer F (Clara), contr, h 43 Lanvale av, W Ashev
20. *Ferguson Van, maid, h 55 Mountain
21. Ferguson W B, senior ofc engnr N C State Highway Comm, res Wea-
   verville N C
22. *Ferguson Walter (Jessie), emp Son Ry, h 89 Clingman av
23. Ferguson Wm, h 50 Adams
24. *Ferguson Wm M (Eva), dry clr 123 Southside av, h 308 same
25. Ferguson Wm R (Ruth), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 86 Swannanoa av,
   W Ashev
26. Fernandez Calvin, lab, rms 77 Hill
27. Ferree Inez Miss, h 23 Mildred av, W Ashev
28. Ferree Inez J Miss, with Central B & T Co Ins Dept, h 23 Mildred av,
   W Ashev
29. Ferree Stanton H (Alice), h 45 n French Broad av
30. Ferrell Albert L (Gertrude), rms 9 Birch
31. Ferrell Cordelia Miss, h Aurora Drive, Morningside
32. Ferrell Jack S, student, h 30 Vermont av, W Ashev
33. Ferrell Wm E (Leon L), ssnm Natl Biscuit Co, h 30 Vermont av,
   W Ashev
34. Ferrel Wm E Jr, student, h 30 Vermont av, W Ashev
35. Ferrell Marie Miss, student, h 21 Harvard Place, W Ashev
36. Fessenden Saml M (Grace), mngr Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 62 Kimberly
   av, G P
37. Feuchtinger Carl J (Billie), asst mngr Kenilworth Inn, h same
38. *Few Alvin (Marie), lab, h 116 Beaumont
39. *Few Ethel, waitress Putnam Grill, h 38 Sasafiras
40. *Few Jane, tehr, h 5 Furman av
41. *Fews Nellie, laund, h 33 Madison
42. Ficken Harry A (Bertha J), inspr Bankers Trust & Title Ins Co, h
   Cedar, Bilt
43. Pickler Jos (Grace J), colr Beaumont Furn Co, h 104 Woodrow av
44. FIDELITY MORTGAGE CO (Inc), first and second mortgages, 206-207-
   208 Miles Bldg—phones 1262, C D Woodward pres, H E Garrett sec-
   treas

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave. Phone 163

F - 14
Fidelity & Guaranty Fire Corp, 607 New Medical Bldg, Jas E Ray spec
Field's, clothing 30 Patton av, J M Cooper mngr
Field Dean R, student, h 29 e Chestnut
Field Frances J Miss, ofc sec Amer Optical Co, h 68 Asheland av
Field Francis E, emp Ashev Mica Co, h Bilt Forest
Field Frank (Lena), lumberman, h 39 e Chestnut
*Field Geo, presser, rms 23 Turner
Field Harry H, h 39 e Chestnut
Field Helen S Miss, tchr, h 39 e Chestnut
*Field Mack, h 129 Fair
Field Mack (Eleanor), clk Crane Co, res Candler N C
Field Marian E Miss, student, h 39 e Chestnut
*Field Wm (Mary), lab, h 129 Fair
*Fields Albert, lab, h 86 Gay
*Fields Andrew (Catherine), bksmith McRary & Son, h 97 Beaumont
*Fields Edwd, emp Cain's Cafe, h 34 Beech
Fields Elsie Miss, tchr Ashev High Sch, h 49 Linden av
*Fields Flora, h 54 Davidson
Fields Frances Miss, stengr, rms 68 Asheland av
Fields Gertrude Miss, h 201½ Broadway
Fields Maude Miss, tchr Orange St Sch, h 49 Linden av
*Fields Malinda, laund, h 86 Gay
Fields Mollye Mrs, pantry woman Ashev-Biltmore Hotel, h 201½ Broad-
way
Fields Paul M (Louise), slsmn Biltmore Dairy Farms, h 344 Fairview rd
Bilt
*Fields Timothy (Melinda), lab, h 86 Gay
Fields Wm D, emp Ashev Ldry, h 201½ Broadway
Fike Gilbert W (M Gertrude), h 23 Ormand av, W Ashev
Filkins Marjorie J Miss, student, h 17 St Dunstan's Parkway
Filkins Silas L Dr (Anne J), h 17 St Dunstan's Parkway
FINANCIAL SERVICE (Harry W Love), 102 Grove Arcade—phone 4689
Finch A H, rms New Com Hotel
Finch Helen Miss, tchr Allen Home High Sch, h 241 e College
*Finch Jeannette, cook, h 136 Clingman av
Finch Myrtle Mrs, h 662 Biltmore av
Fite Seymour H (Faith), bkkpr Taylor Gro Co, h 83 Forest Hill Drive, For-
est Hill
Fineline Jeanette Miss, h 17 King, C H
Fineline Saml (Ida), h 17 King, C H
Fingal Katherine D Miss, sec-treas Blue Ridge Lbr Co (Inc), h 132 w
Chestrnut
*Finger Jonas, rms 70 Phifer
*Finger Luther (Essie), chauf, h 94 Livingston
FINKELSTEIN'S, pawn brokers, diamonds, watches, jewelry, sport-
ing goods, men's clothing, trunks, bags, cases, firearm etc, 23 Bilt-
more av—phone 887, Leo Finkelstein mngr (see p 4)
Finkelstein Fannie S, wid H L, h 213 Broadway
Finkelstein Hilda Miss, student, h 213 Broadway
FINKELSTEIN LEO, mngr Finkelstein's, h 213 Broadway—phone 419
FINKELSTEIN ROSA MISS, bkkpr Finkelstein's, h 213 Broadway—
phone 419
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Belle</td>
<td>h 77 Pine Grove av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Bettie</td>
<td>wid S C, h 337 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher C C</td>
<td>linemn Caro P &amp; L Co, h R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Chas (Ella)</td>
<td>eng chnr Sou Ry, h 18 Saratoga, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Clarence M</td>
<td>(Elizabeth), gardener, h 73 Deaver, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Edith M Mrs</td>
<td>h 424 (504) Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Ethel H Mrs</td>
<td>society editor Ashev Citizen, h 308 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Faye Mrs</td>
<td>mlnr, rms 47 Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Faye Miss</td>
<td>h 97 Washington rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Hoy (Sallie)</td>
<td>trcker Sou Ry ftr sta, h 17 Annie, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher H W</td>
<td>clk Sou Ry ftr sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Harry P (Faye)</td>
<td>mcsth Caro Mach Co, rms 47 Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Harry L</td>
<td>(Laura E5), fwrn rms 29 Vance, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher J Rufus (Edna)</td>
<td>emp P O, h 8 Reynolds rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Jas R</td>
<td>(Gertrude/R), fireman A F D, h 8 Taxway, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Jesse H</td>
<td>(Leoda F), supt The Jno M Geary Co, h 3 Brewer Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Jesse M (Grace)</td>
<td>fireman A F D No 5, h 63 Vandalia, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Jno (Stella)</td>
<td>mcsth, bds 425½ Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Jno L</td>
<td>asst mngr Bilt Forest Country Club, rms same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Jos E (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>miner, h 125 Burton av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Lewis E</td>
<td>(Ethel H), broker, h 308 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Lillie M Miss</td>
<td>h 56 Waynesville av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Lloyd</td>
<td>emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 56 Waynesville av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Lucile</td>
<td>cook, h 125 Burton, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Mabel Miss</td>
<td>tchr Hall Fletcher High Schl, h 18 Carlbeth Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Margaret L Miss</td>
<td>h 18 Carlbeth Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Mark</td>
<td>trcker Sou Ry ftr sta, h 15 Waynesville av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Mary Miss</td>
<td>emp Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 97 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Minnie</td>
<td>laund, h 331 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Mollie C Miss</td>
<td>h 15 Waynesville av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Nan</td>
<td>wid Sol, h 70 Newton, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Oly (Minnie)</td>
<td>emp city., h 56 Waynesville av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Opie R Miss</td>
<td>emp Flocks &amp; Frills, h 3 Brewer Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Paul N</td>
<td>painter Caro P &amp; L Co, bds 56 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher R L</td>
<td>opr Caro P &amp; L Co, h R D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Ray W</td>
<td>(Carrie), police, h 59 Vandalia, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Robert B</td>
<td>(Nannie B), gardener, h 5 Waynesville av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Robt L (Ethel)</td>
<td>waiter, h 22 Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Sam J</td>
<td>(Mary P), ins 216-17-18 Flat Iron Bldg, h 276 Cumb-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>erland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Vernon E</td>
<td>(Elizabeth M), pressman, rms 80 Waynesville av,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher W Cleo</td>
<td>bus drvr, h 8 Reynolds rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher W H</td>
<td>hydro plant opr Caro P &amp; L Co, res Marshall N C,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher W Homer</td>
<td>(Willie S R), sismn Ethel's, h 140 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Wilburn</td>
<td>h 8 Reynolds rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Wm P (Kate)</td>
<td>clk, h 70 Newton, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Zebulon C</td>
<td>car opr Caro P &amp; L Co, rms 15 Maxwelton Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitch Suzanne Miss</td>
<td>student, h 14-24 Eastwood rd, Bilt Forest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP**

HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.

24 ASTON ST. Phone 5932
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fite Minnie E Miss</td>
<td>Binder</td>
<td>Biltmore Press, h Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fite Enice E Miss</td>
<td>Tchr</td>
<td>Asheville High Sch, h 19 Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fite Leola Miss</td>
<td>Collir</td>
<td>Mission Hosp, h S Oak, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fite Win L (Ethel)</td>
<td>Ck</td>
<td>Jax-Pax Gro Co, h S Oak, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Addie Mrs</td>
<td>Bkpr</td>
<td>Charlotte, apt 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald C H</td>
<td>Ck Denton's</td>
<td>hds 32 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald L</td>
<td>Produce</td>
<td>94 n Lexington av, h Burnsville Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Florine</td>
<td>Miss, student</td>
<td>H 53 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald H L</td>
<td>Carrier</td>
<td>Asheville Times, h Bilt, R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Jean L</td>
<td>Miss, student</td>
<td>h 48 Panola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Pavla</td>
<td>Miss, student</td>
<td>h 39 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Lucille E</td>
<td>Miss, bkpr</td>
<td>Haywood St Branch Central Bank &amp; T Co, h 39 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Lunette M</td>
<td>Miss, night</td>
<td>supvr Mission Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Margaret</td>
<td>Miss, tchr</td>
<td>Bilt Elem Sch, h 413 Summit, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Mary</td>
<td>Miss, tchr</td>
<td>Bilt High Sch, h 413 Summit, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Olive L</td>
<td>(Maude W), real est</td>
<td>h 39 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Olive L J</td>
<td>Jr (Addie), fireman</td>
<td>A F D, h 44 Charlotte, apt 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Robt B</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 48 Panola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald W Jesse</td>
<td>(Jennie), h</td>
<td>48 Panola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Wm E</td>
<td>(Laura), h</td>
<td>53 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Wm H</td>
<td>Rev (Mary), h</td>
<td>413 Summit, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick Robt L</td>
<td>Rms Southern Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FitzWilson G W</td>
<td>Carrier</td>
<td>Asheville Times, h 201 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix Frank V</td>
<td>(Gussie), carp</td>
<td>h 136 Michigan av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix Sarah, wid</td>
<td>Ostan, h 136</td>
<td>Michigan av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix Thos, h 136</td>
<td>Michigan av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flach Katherine E</td>
<td>Miss, stengr</td>
<td>A C Johnson, h 27 Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Flack Clara</td>
<td>h 131</td>
<td>Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Flack Edw (Minnie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Lee, S Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flack Kent, bkpr</td>
<td>Goode's Drug Store</td>
<td>h 3 Cumberland Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Flack Laron</td>
<td>h 25 Grail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Flack Lee (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td>cook, h 17 Short Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Flack Lee (Myrtle)</td>
<td></td>
<td>auto mech, h 27 Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Flack Neal</td>
<td>hpr J R Nicholson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Flack Wm H (Verna)</td>
<td></td>
<td>door man Grove Park Inn, h 84 Madison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagler Oscar B</td>
<td>and wife, trav</td>
<td>slsmn, h 137 e Chestnut, apt 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaherty Edmond B</td>
<td></td>
<td>auto mech, h 132 Mount Clare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaherty Jno W</td>
<td>student, h 132</td>
<td>Mount Clare av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaherty Jos J</td>
<td>h 132 Mount Clare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaherty Thos E</td>
<td>(Kate), h 132</td>
<td>Mount Clare av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaherty Thos E Jr</td>
<td>Blue printer, h 132</td>
<td>Mount Clare av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanigin Robt D</td>
<td>Supt Mtn City Ldry</td>
<td>h Arco Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Iron Building</td>
<td>Offices, Battery</td>
<td>Park Place cor Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Iron Flower</td>
<td>Shop (Miss P</td>
<td>Kathleen Whitehad), 1 Flat Iron Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flatther Chas P</td>
<td>Ethel), rms 123</td>
<td>Hudson, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Flax Fred (Eva)</td>
<td>Brklyr, h 297</td>
<td>Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Flax Jda</td>
<td>h 41 Velvet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet Club Garage &amp;</td>
<td>Service Station (O</td>
<td>V Himes), 290-292 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Everette F</td>
<td>(Emily), chauf</td>
<td>Red Top Cab Co, h 91 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Fleetwood Garage (Jos Dawson), 744 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Fleming A Adella Miss, matron Corner Cottage, Highland Hosp, h 1 Zillico

*Fleming Aree, maid 17 Warwick rd, Kenilworth
FLEMING CHAS C (Louise D), h 132 w Chestnut
Fleming Clyde F (Della) (Kenilworth Bus Line), h 22 Beverly rd, K'woth

*Fleming Doa, dom, 2 Dalton, S Ashev
Fleming E Pierce (Virginia), dispr Sou Ry, h 81 Vermont av, W Ashev

*Fleming Edw, h 17 Wallack
*Fleming Harold, caddy, h 25 Silver
*Fleming Herman, emp Stand Oil Co fill sta, h 3 Fair
Fleming Jos (Janie), tblr Moore Pmlng Co, h 17 Wallick
Fleming Sara M, wid C H, h 17 King, J P
Fleming Signa Miss, waitress Oriental Restr, h 127 s Liberty
Flemming Bessie R Miss, tr nurse 27 Henrictta, h same
Flemmken Josephine, wid J M, h 40 Hiawassee

*Fletcher Alma, maid Dr H H Briggs, h 179 s Grove
Fletcher Bertha Miss, nurse Bilt Hosp, h same
Fletcher Charlie Miss, h 16 Buncombe

*Fletcher Cleveland, porter, rms 444 s French Broad
Fletcher Elizabeth, wid E J, alteration dept Nati Bellas Hess Co, h Haywood rd, W Ashev

FLETCHER F O'C (Lucy), certified public accountant, 8 New Sondley Bldg, 15 Haywood—phone 3181, h 123 w Chestnut—phone 1683-J

(Fletcher Francis O'C Jr, student, h 123 w Chestnut
Fletcher G Edgar, emp Dairymen's Creamery, h Commodore Apts
Fletcher Glenn, student, rms 157 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Fletcher Hugh G, mech Pleemmons Motor Co, res Candler N C
*Fletcher Julia, maid 540 Merrimon av
Fletcher Lucy T Miss, student, h 123 w Chestnut
*Fletcher Pearl, cook 177 Flint
*Fletcher Robt (Julia), butler 540 Merrimon av
Fletcher Roy L (Lizzie), driver, h 20 Jefferson Drive
Fletcher Walter (Bessie), driver, h Glendale av, Bilt, Koon Development

*Flint Ruth, laund, h Dalton, S Ashev
*Flood Martha, maid 17 Griffing Blvd, K H
Floram Novelty Works, ofc 112 Miles Bldg, W F Byram mngr
Florance Duke G, teller Blue Ridge B & L Assn, h 103 Courtland av
Florance Reynolds G (Lois), atty-at-law 908 Jackson Bldg—phone 4804, h 103 Courtland av

FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, (E H Miller), publishers of city, county and state directories, home office 15-17 Rankin av—phone 138
Flowe Berry B (Finley's Depot Drug Store), h 42 College Park Place
Flowe Evelyn C Mrs, tchr Montford Ave Schl, h 124 Montford av
Flowe Julian K (Lucille), sismn Edw A Farley, h 18 Vermont Court, W Ashev
Flowe Martha L, wid W M, h 42 College Park Place
Flower Shop (The), 38 Haywood, Middlemount Gardens (Inc), prprr

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING
99 Patton Ave.
Phone 600
FLOWERS MAMIE H MISS (Empire Realty Co), h 39 s French Broad av—phone 1975-W
Floyd A Roland (Euna), mech engnr Sayles-Blitt Bleachers, h 12 Sayles rd, same
Floyd Apartments, 16 Henrietta
Floyd Carson, emp Mtn City Ldry, h Elk Mtn
*Floyd Garland (Caroline), emp City, rms 62 Gudger
*Floyd Guy, lab City Water Dept Shop, h 28 Gudger
Floyd H Terrie Dr, T B C spec U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Otten N C
Floyd J Lynwood (Johnnie L), dist engnr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 14 Lenox Court, Apt 4
*Floyd Jas (Elmire), h 34 Brick
*Floyd Jettie, h 3 Frederick
Floyd Jno E (Bertie), dist state sanitary officer, h 164 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Floyd Jno T (Adeline), h 85 n Liberty
Floyd Jno T Jr, clk College St Pharmacy, h 85 n Liberty
*Floyd Lizzie, h 11 Blanton
*Floyd Mary, waitress, h 26 Oakdale av
*Floyd Owens (Emma), h 3 Frederick
Flad Martha S Miss, h 87 Furman av
Flad Sarah R, wid W R, h 87 Furman av
Fluharty Jos R, student, h 5 Montview Drive
Fluharty Wm B (Lorena), civil engnr, h 5 Montview Drive
Fluharty Wm B Jr, student, h 5 Montview Drive
Fluker Cigar Co, whol, 61 n Lexington av, L J Fluker pres, W P Mc-
Lean v-pres, C J Ashworth v-pres, B J Akins sec, R R Oliver treas
Fluker Lamar J (Ruth O), pres Fluker Cigar Co, h 22 St Dunstan's
Parkway
Fluker Mary E Miss, tr nurse 129 Charlotte, rms same
Flury Annamith, wid W C, drapery dept Denton's, h 208 Patton av
Flury Katherine Miss, clk Denton's, h 208 Patton av
Flynn Alvah W (Lucy), slsmn, h 36 Branning, W Ashev
Flynn Edwd J (Velma), (Flynn Furniture Co), h 33 Hanover, W Ashev
Flynn Furniture Co (E J Flynn), 262 Patton av
Flynn Harvey P (Daisy), gro and meats 446 Haywood rd, W Ashev,
h same
Flynn Ruth Miss, clk H P Flynn, h 446 Haywood rd
Feehly Mary Miss, stengr Messler Realty Co, h 332 Hillside
Feehly Mary J, wid C A, h 332 Hillside
Feehly Rose A Miss, cashr S H Kress & Co, h 332 Hillside
Fogartie D Kathleen Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res
Otteen N C
Fogartie Dora Mrs, h 28 Woodlawn av
Fogartie Irving F, dist mngr Business Men's Ins Co, h 28 Woodlawn
av
Fogartie Louise Miss, stengr, h 28 Woodlawn
*Foggie Henry (Minerva), h 61 Pine Grove av
Foister Canada F (Elizabeth), engnr, h 922 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Folger Mamie, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 303 Asheland av
Folger Marvin Y, bkkpr Wach B & T Co, h 131 Forest Hill Drive, F H
Folkestone Inn (Geo E Russell), bdg, 70 n Liberty
Follett Geo (Edith H), carp, h 7½ Tremont Park, W Ashev
*Folly Arthur (Queen), h 128 Southside av

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK. CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
Folsom Chas D (Georgia B) (Folsom Transfer Co) (Superior Coal Co)
  h 22 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev—phone 1326
Folsom Mary B, wid M/J, h 52 Houston.
FOLSOM THEO W, physician in charge City Health Dept Clinic and
  physician, 70 e College—phone 307, h Battery Park Hotel—phone
  4600
FOLSOM TRANSFER CO (C D Folsom), 319 Patton av—phone 4222,
  Depot Office 646
Fonda Earl A (Fanny H), real est, h 131 Edwin Place, G P
Fontaine Murray M, tchr Ashev High Schl, h 15 Longview rd, W Ashev
*Fonzer Claude, h 32 Clingman av
Foote Hila H Miss, h 4 Golf Terrace Apts
Forbes Helen Miss, stengr, rms 87 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
Forbes Jennie Mrs, rms 87 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
Forbes Sam L (Ada R), (Forbes & Co), pres Campbell-Coxe (Inc)
  and v-pres-treas-genl mng Ashv Morris Plan Co, h 334 Vander-
  bilt rd, Bilt Forest
Forbes & Co (S L Forbes), real estate, 80 Patton av
FORD SALES AND SERVICE (Richbourg Motor Co), 48-56 Coxe av
  at Aston—phone 4816
Ford Bertha Mrs, clk L E Shepherd, h Long Shoales rd
*Ford Carrie, h 289 e College
Ford Chas S, greens kpr Municipal Golf Course, h Washington rd
FORD COXE & CARTER (J F Ford, T C Coxe Jr, F P Carter), attys-
  at-law 706-707 Public Service Bldg—phone 2286
*Ford Dessie, dom, h 55 Mountain
Ford Edgar (Katherine), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 17 Ridge rd,
  same
Ford Frank, student, h Beaverdam rd
*Ford Guy, lab, h 223 Beaumont
*Ford Harold, porter, h 15 Dundee
*Ford Henry (Maggie), carp, h 14 Latta
Ford Hugh A (Margaret), clk Sears, Roebuck & Co, res Skiland N C
*Ford Jackson C (Social), h 192 Beaumont
*Ford Jas (Eva), waiter, h 17 Dundee
Ford Jno A (Lucy E), dept mngr Barker's Dept Store, h 62 Salola,
  W Ashev
FORD JOS F (Mattie D), (Ford, Coxe and Carter), h Wembley rd,
  Lake View Park—phone 1328
*Ford Lawrence (Mattie), h 203 s Grove
*Ford Lee (Leona), orderly, h 25 Grail
*Ford Leo C (Rosa), waiter, h 71 Ridge
Ford Liston B, h 179 Broadway
*Ford Lottie, h 90 Victoria av
*Ford Louise, h 14 Latta
Ford Margaret Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
Ford Mary N Mrs, h 179 Broadway
*Ford Mattie, maid Roye Cottage San, h 203 s Grove
Ford Miller L (Hazel J), clk Sou Ry, h 89 St Dunstan's rd
Ford Nell Miss, student, h Beaverdam rd
Ford Norman E, opr Stand Oil Co Ser Sta, h 179 Broadway
Ford S Jeff (Georgia), farmer, h Beaverdam rd
*Ford Sadie, laund, h 41 Grail
*Ford T C, h 14 Latta
C. H. S. BATTERY CO. Philco Batteries
SALES AND SERVICE
RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES,
6 Broadway
STARTERS AND GENERATORS
Phone 3723

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS

Ford Truva Miss, h Beaverdam rd
Ford Twymen (Bessie), plstr, h 223 Beamont
Ford Wm, h Beaverdam rd
Ford Wm (Ada), car washer Betts Battery Co, h 37 Frederick
FORD WM B, slsman Commercial Service Co, res Charlotte N C
Fordran Edgar A (Annie B), h "Fox Hall Cottage," Alhemarle Park
Fore Arthur J (Luenia), h Emma, R D 4
Fore Bertha Miss, h 102 Rumbaugh Place, W Ashev
Fore Clifford, groundman Caro P & L Co, h 102 Biltmore av
Fore Colvin B, brklr, h 25 ½ North
Fore Estle B, emp Elec Ice Co
FORE FRANK J, asst cashr and notary The Biltmore-Oteen Bank, h
65 Liberty, E Bilt—phone 7059-J
Fore Geo, h 25 ½ North
Fore Geo W, student, h 65 Liberty, Bilt
Fore J A, mech Graylin's Ser Sta, res Hendersonville N C
Fore Jesse N (Alma M), chauf Gulf Ref Co, h 21 Piercey, W Ashev
Fore Jos P (Georgia H), lmbr inspr Williams-Brownell Pluming Mill
Co, h Ridge, Bilt
Fore Lizzie, wid J E, rms 32 ½ w Haywood
Fore O Jerome (Hester), watchman Sou Coal Co, h 237 Riverside
Drive
Fore Oscar (Gertrude), stone mason, h 26 North
Fore Quinca Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 11 Maxwell
Fore Roy A (Annie), lmbrman, h 65 Liberty, Bilt
Fore Roy, h 25 ½ North
*Fore Annie B, h 7 Short Valley
Foreman Edith S, wid J W, h 9 Brookshire Place, W Ashev
Foreman Howard W (Mabel V), painter, h 163 Chatham rd, Woolsey
*Foreman Jas, h 84 Scott
Foreman Jno (Foreman Motor Co), h 9 Brookshire Place, W Ashev
Foreman Motor Co (Jno Foreman), reprs 97 Lexington av
Forest Hill Inn, 9 Arden rd, F H, J B Phillips mng
Forest Jesse H, agt G'boro Life Ins Co, h 18 Vance
Forest Wm S, agt G'boro Life Ins Co, h 18 Vance.
Forestburg Mat (Nettie), emp Abbott-Knight, h 12 Irving, Grace
Forester Geo, h 12 Hill, Bilt
Forester Lee E (Velda), barber 10 e Chestnut, h Burnsville Hill,
Woodfin
Forester Ruby Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 10 Chestnut
Formwalt Katherine Mrs, tchr Eugene Rankin Schl, h 3 Woodfin
Apts
*Forney Bessie, cook, h 15 Crescent
*Forney Carrie, h 12 Gay
*Forney Ellen, charwoman P O, h 88 Broad
*Forney Hattie, cook, h Sweeten Creek rd, S Bilt
*Forney Jas (Mary), h 35 Clemmons
*Forney Jas R (Varee), porter Richbourg Motor Co, h 5 Greenlee av
*Forney Jno, h 58 Clemmons
*Forney Lucy M, clk F S Campbell, h 91 Eagle
*Forney Luther (Mary), cook, h 28 Davidson
*Forney Stanley (Ellen), h 88 Broad
Forrest J A, rate clk Sou Ry Fst Sta
Fors Carolyn Mrs, rms 29 Cherry

ELECTRIC CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
PHONE 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS

REFRIGERATION
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SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America
Offices: 47 N. Market St. Phone 1826
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Forshaw L Estelle Miss, student, h 63 Baker av, W Ashev
Forshaw Walter H (Ella), bkpr G H Masters Gro Co, h 63 Baker av, W Ashev
Forshaw Walter H Jr, bkpr, h 63 Baker av, W Ashev
Forster Etna Mrs (Forster's Grocery), h 16 Dunwell Place, W Ashev
Forster Grocery (Mrs Etna Forster), 252 Depot
Forster Habile A, clk Forster's Grocery, h 16 Dunwell Place, W Ashev
Forster Wm A, clk Forster's Grocery, h 16 Dunwell Place, W Ashev
Forstyn Chas W, student, h 92 Courtland av
Forstyn Stuart V (Ada), rec clk S Sternberg & Co, h 92 Courtland
*Fort Jno (Annie), janitor Wach B & T Co, h 190½ s Grove
Fortner Addie, wid N A, h Lake View Terrace
Fortner Chas S, emp Caro W P Co, h Lake View Terrace
Fortna Clyde B (Vera M), tohr College of City Ashev, h 16 Oak Park rd
Fortner Georgia Mrs, stengr Ashev Seed Co, h 68 Asheland av
Fortner Sherman F (Ruth B), mngr Piggly-Wiggly Williams Co Whse, h 68 Amandale
Fortner Silas Rev, asst pastor Hazel Green Bapt Ch, res Marshall N C
Fortner Myrtle Miss, clk, rms 96 s French Broad av
Fortson Caroline Miss, student, h 109 Sherwood rd, Forest Hill
Fortson Eugene P Col (Carolyn), h 109 Sherwood rd, Forest Hill
Fortson Jno W (Ella W), mngr Ashev Barber Shop, h Rumbough Pl, W Ashev
FORTSON LAWRENCE O, pres-geni mngr Webb Motor Co, h 3 Forest rd, Kenilworth
Fortson Sarah T Mrs, h 3 Forest rd, K'worth
Fortson T Nelson, h 109 Sherwood rd, Forest Hill
Fortson Thurman C (Hazel), driver, h Rumbough Pl, W Ashev
*Fortune Albert, cook Winyah San, h 193 Hill
Fortune Arthur M (Beulah B), piatr, h 27 Majestic av, W Ashev
Fortune Benj F (Anna L), painter Ideal Paint & Varnish Co, h 427 River View Drive, W Ashev
Fortune Carl, mngr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 98 Cherry
Fortune Chas M (Marguerite) (Fortune & Fortune), res Fairview N C
Fortune Dorothy Miss, student, h 89 n Liberty
FORTUNE GEO L, pres Ideal Paint & Varnish Co, res Miami Fla
Fortune Jno P (Hallie), flagman Sou Ry, h Main, Bilt
*Fortune Malcolm, elev opr Amer Natl Bank Bldg, h 131 Mountain
Fortune Mary M, wid Jno, h 40 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Fortune Murphy F (Mamie), h 98 Cherry
*Fortune Regina E, tohr Shiloh Sch, h 131 Mountain
Fortune Robt G (Neil) (The Palais Royal), h 89 n Liberty
Fortune Robt G Jr (Mildred P), adv mngr The Palais Royal, h 9 Carolina av, N P
*Fortune Ruby, h 131 Mountain
FORTUNE S JACKSON, sec-treas-geni mngr Ideal Paint & Varnish Co (Inc), h 40 Westwood Place, W Ashev—phone 3913-W
Fortune Saml A (Emma), chauf Red Top Cab Co, h Oteen N C
Fortune Wm F (Cora), lab, h Simpson av, Bilt
Fortune Wm G (Marie S) (Fortune & Fortune), h 131 Hillside av
Fortune & Fortune (W G and C M Fortune), 202-204 Oates Bldg

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 152, Mfgs. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore
N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
COLEMAN'S DRUG STORE
DRUGS, SUNDRIES, CIGARS, CANDIES, MAGAZINES, ETC.
Broadway and Chestnut St. Phone 4647
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*Foster Andrew (Ella), mech, h 47 Argyle Lane, W Ashev
*Foster Annis M Miss, governess, h 94 Starnes
*Foster Arthur (Jessie), lab P O; h 145 Livingstone
*Foster B, emp Asheville G & C Club
*Foster B H Mrs, prac nurse Weaverville rd, h same
*Foster Beatrice, laund, h 92 Loule
*Foster Benj F (Sadie), carp, h Chunn's Cove
*Foster Bessie, dom, h 28 Gray
*Foster Bettie, laund, h Stoner rd, Bilt
*Foster Carrie, maid, rms 140 Hill
*Foster Carrie, cook, h 17 Madison
*Foster Chas A (Reba), slsmn Stand Oil Co, h 159 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
*Foster D Blaxton (Annie L), emp Enka, h 17 Hillside
*Foster Dillard S (Dollie), emp State Hwy Com, h 11 Grove, S Bilt
*Foster Edgar H (Mayrene), bag soir Asheville Tfr Storage Co, h 8 View

Foster Edgar J, driver, h 356 Broadway
*Foster Edwd M, emp Ashve Baking Co, h 53 Deaver, W Ashev
*Foster Ella, cook, h 47 Argyle Lane, W Ashev
*Foster Ellen, wid F S, h 53 Deaver, W Ashev
*Foster Elvia, h 322 Asheland av
*Foster Eunice, emp Min City Ldry, h 4 Bartlett
*Foster Evelyn, h 12 Lincoln av
*Foster Fannie, h 108 McDowell
*Foster Frances E Miss, student, h 53 Deaver, W Ashev
*Foster Frank S (Edna), h 170 Bartlett

FOSTER GEO M (Clara W), asst postmaster, h 287 Hillside—phone 1942-J

Foster Gertrude Miss, student, h Johnson Drive, Grace
*Foster Gussie, maid 17 Maney av, Woolsey
*Foster Guy P, h 106 Cumberland av
*Foster Hardin C (Anne), slsmn, h 21 Farrwood av, G P
*Foster Harlie (Susie R), carrier P O, h 66 Brevard rd, W Ashev
*Foster Harold, student, h 73 Ridge
*Foster Hattie, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 101 s Grove
*Foster Helen, h 28 Gray
*Foster Henry, wood dir 99 Eagle, h 31 Mountain
*Foster Henry C, brklr, h 73 Ridge
*Foster Herbert F, emr Natl Clrs & Dyers, res Alexander N C, R D 1
*Foster Hill, dish washer Grove Park Inn
*Foster Homer D (Hazel), driver J A Groves Grocery Co, h 60 Choc-taw
*Foster J Chas, lab, h 322 Asheland av
*Foster J Coke (Alleen), drugs 287 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h 35 Dellwood, W Ashev, same
*Foster Jack, lab, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt
*Foster Jas (Carrie), houseman, h 17 Madison
*Foster Jas (Lucinda), lab, h 469 s French Broad av
*Foster Jas J Rev, pastor Moss Tempie A M E Zion Ch, rms 87 Short
*Foster Jas R, (Mary), h 13½ Brooklyn al
*Foster Jessie, cook, h 13½ Brooklyn al
*Foster Jno (Addie), gardener The Manor, h Washington av, Grace

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the
Y. M. C. A.
ASHVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

ASHEVILLE, LAUNDRY

PHONE 2000

12 RANKIN AVE.

“The Appreciative Laundry”
POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.
"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1200—PHONES—PHANT 4321
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fragge Elizabeth T Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr Reliance Coal Co, h 415 Merrimon av</td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragge Evelyn M Miss</td>
<td>stenr Sun Lamp Co and Wachtels (Inc), h 415 Merrimon av</td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragge Louis (Veronica)</td>
<td>h 415 Merrimon av</td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragge Stanley, student</td>
<td>h 415 Merrimon av</td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragge Vera Miss</td>
<td>stenr McCarty Service, h 415 Merrimon av</td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Apartments</td>
<td>(The), 333 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Benj (Pauline)</td>
<td>h Baird Lane, Lake View Pk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Francis Bertha</td>
<td>h 17 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Dollie Mrs,</td>
<td>boarding 53 Church, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Ernest B</td>
<td>(Dollie), slsmn Lykes Service (Inc), auto dept, h 53 Church</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Francis Freddie</td>
<td>h 151½ Southside av</td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Francis Jas</td>
<td>rms 247 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Louis (Bertha)</td>
<td>v-pres in chg of operations Caro W P Co (Inc), h 49 Westall av, G P</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Minnie H Miss</td>
<td>h 65 Furman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Wm</td>
<td>(Nellie), h 39 Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco Wm B</td>
<td>U S P O inspr, otc Govt Bldg, h 9 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Ralph R (Lois)</td>
<td>frt agt Sou Ry, h 1062 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>1062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Anthony F (Mable L)</td>
<td>h 116 San Hill rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Apartments</td>
<td>33 Stars av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Franklin Bessie</td>
<td>h 34 Louie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Building</td>
<td>7½½ Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin C Denver</td>
<td>mech B &amp; B Motor Co, h 20 Westwood Place, W Ashev</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin C R (Minnie O)</td>
<td>clk Sears, Roebuck &amp; Co, h 30 Orchard</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Chas E (Hazel)</td>
<td>car repr Sou Ry, h 20 Westwood Place, W Ashev</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Clara M Miss</td>
<td>clk Bon Marche, h 20 Westwood Place, W Ashev</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Claud J</td>
<td>tinner, h 63 Mount Clare av</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin E Bascomb</td>
<td>caerp, h Riverview Drive, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Edna Miss</td>
<td>emp Enka, bds 79 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Ernest (Bobbie)</td>
<td>driver Campbell-Cox Co, h Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Geo</td>
<td>rms 99 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Grace Miss</td>
<td>h 63 Mount Clare av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin J G</td>
<td>electr appl Caro P &amp; L Co, res Canton N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin J Cleveland</td>
<td>slsmn, rms 360 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin J Edwd</td>
<td>(Hester L), painter, h 63 Mount Clare av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Jamie Mrs</td>
<td>h 62 Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Jno H (Lillie E)</td>
<td>h Chunn's Cove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Julia Mrs,</td>
<td>buyer Bon Marche, h 1095 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>1095</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Kathleen Miss</td>
<td>emp Enka, rms 2 Martin av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Laura E Mrs</td>
<td>tel opr W U Tel Co, h Cousins Apts, 77 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Lewis E (Man E)</td>
<td>clk S E Exp Co, h 182 Dorchester av, W Ashev</td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Lloyd W, mngr White's Service (Inc), res Waynesville N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Lucian (Cleo C)</td>
<td>h 87 Brevard rd, apt 2, W Ashev</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry. “Curtis Woodwork”
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Franklin Luna Miss, h 17 n Ann
Franklin Mafra Miss, h 394 Broadway
Franklin Ninveah A (Nora) car inspr Sou Ry, h 41 Hudson, W Ashev
Franklin Percy, stengr Caro P & L Co, h 749 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Franklin Roger, student, h 199 e Woodfin
Franklin Roxie, wid R B, h 291½ Broadway
Franklin Roy, barber Art Barber Shop, h 16 s French Broad av
Franklin Sidney M. (Lena), h 199 e Woodfin
*Franklin Sylvester A, bellman, h 32¾ Southside av
Franklin T Herbert, car repr Sou Ry, h 41 Hudson, W Ashev
Franklin Vulon V (Bessie), flagman Sou Ry, h 114 Dorchester av, W Ashev

Franks Bonnie K Miss, tchr Murray Schi, h 306 Aston Apts
Franks Martha P Miss, stengr R E Pope & Co, h 131 Merrimon av
Fraser Marian L Miss, tchr College of City of Ashev, h 288 e Chestnut
Fraser Mary P Mrs, tr nurse 45 Clayton, h same
Frazer Julia T Mrs, floor spt Bon Marche, h 9 Roseland Apts
*Frazer Laura, h 45 Short
Frazer Thompson, phy 205 Haywood Bldg, bds The Manor
Frazer Elizabeth M Miss, h 16 Arden rd, Fenner Hghts
*Frazer Emanuel (Bertha), lab, h 77 Argyle Lane, W Ashev
Frazer Harrison L (Sue R), foreman The Motor Co, h 35 Grove
Frazer Hazel O Miss, student, h 16 Arden rd, Fenner Hghts
*Frazer Jno (Beatrice), lab, h 55¾ Mount Clare av
*Frazer Louise, laund, h 47 Velvet
*Frazer Marie, waitress, h 38¾ Southside av
*Frazer Robt, trucker Sou Ry ftr sta
Frazer Robt (Dorothy), h 189 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Frazer Ross E (Lila), train disp Sou Ry, h 26 Kenilworth rd, Kenilworth
*Frazer W J, porter Pullman Co, h 34 Silver
Frazer Walter Y (Sarah E), pres Ashev Knitting Mills (Inc), h 16 Arden rd, Forest Hill
Freck Chas B (Emma), plmb Union Plumbing Co, h Glendale av, Biltmore
Freck Chas J, student, h Glendale av, Biltmore
*Frederick Margie, cook Sunset Hghts San, h 25 Grail
*Frederick Victoria, h 5 Myrtle
*Free Haskell (Ella), h 35 Water
Freeborn S R & Co (S R Freeborn. Dan T Haynie) radios 41 e College
Freeborn Sam R (S R Freeborn & Co) (Sterling-Bosch Radio Service)
    h 47 Buchanan av, O’hurst
Freeland, Robt C (Percy), acct, h 1 Balsam, Kn’worth
*Freeland Wm (Elizabeth), porter Caro P & L Co, h 13 N Crescent
Freeman Alex L (Elia), h 23 Factory Hill
*Freeman Andrew (Julia), emp Ashev Baking Co, h 112 McDowell
Freeman B H (Frances), driver Sou Dairies, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Freeman Barbara L Miss, student, h 34 Fenner av, Fenner Hghts
Freeman Bessie Miss, emp Enka, rms 2 Martin av, W Ashev
*Freeman Burnel, emp Ashev Baking Co, h 156 Blanton

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
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*Freeman Chas (Mattie), janitor French Broad Av Bapt Ch, h 156 Blanton
Freeman Chas P (Effie C), civil engnr 20 Technical Bldg, h 315 Montford av
Freeman Clara J Miss, stengr Dr T C Smith Co, h 6 Belmont Apts
Freeman Clyde, hprr J R Rich Co, h Deaver View rd
Freeman Dollie M Miss, tchr Cecil's Bus College, h Pearson Drive
Freeman Edith A Miss, student, h 34 Fenner av, Fenner Hghts
Freeman Elizabeth, wid W L, h 3 Cumberland Place
Freeman Ella Mrs, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 23 Factory Hill
Freeman Esmond, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin
Freeman Eula T Miss, asst bkkpr Ashev Citizen, h 34 Fenner av, Fenner Hghts
Freeman Floyd, asst opr Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
Freeman Frank, plmbr J R Rich Co, h Deaver View rd
*Freeman Frank, baker Collins Bakery, h 44 Clingman av
Freeman Geo, clk Johnson Drug Co, bds 96 e College
Freeman Helen Miss, tr nurse 23 White Fawn Drive, h same
*Freeman Irene, cook, h 14 Weaver
Freeman Isaac Rev (Pauline), pastor Hazel Green Bapt Ch, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Freeman Jack (Evergreen), rms 99 w Haywood
*Freeman Jas, bg porter Sou Ry, h 156 Blanton
Freeman Jas (Annie M), h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin
Freeman Jas W (Loja M), mngr cafeteria Enka, h 131 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
*Freeman Jessie L, maid, h 156 Blanton
Freeman Jno A (Alice J), interior decorator, h 35 Galax, W Ashev
Freeman Jno R, student, h 3 Cumberland Place
*Freeman Jos, emp Ashev Baking Co
*Freeman Jos, chemist Dr T C Smith Co, h 31 Max
*Freeman L B, h 112 McDowell
Freeman Lawrence F (Eva), emp Caro W P Co, h Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin
*Freeman Lillie M, maid, h 156 Blanton
Freeman Lyd T (Lillie D), bldg contr 34 Fenner av, Fenner Hghts, h same
*Freeman Logan (Marha), h 14 Magnolia av
Freeman Louise Miss, h 315 Montford av
*Freeman Lucile, h 101 McDowell
Freeman Mae E Miss, student, h 3 Cumberland Place
Freeman Major M (Bertie L), carrier P O, h 102 Virginia av, W Ashev
Freeman Mildred Miss, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 23 Factory Hill
*Freeman Minnie B, rms 89 s Grove
Freeman N J (Evergreen), hprr Sou Dairies, h 99 w Haywood
*Freeman Nancy, h 139 s Grove
Freeman Nina T Miss, ck Mae's Hat Shop, h 34 Fenner av, Fenner Hghts
*Freeman Odessa, cook, rms 31 Ocala
Freeman Perry (Odessa), driver, rms 31 Ocala
Freeman Robt A (Stone & Freeman), h 433 Fairview rd, Bilt

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.

ELECTRIC
CAROLINA
POWER & LIGHT
COMPANY

PHONE 6100
ALL DEPARTMENTS

F—15
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS—CRUSHED STONE
Phones: Office 223
20 East College St.

FRENCH BROAD LAUNDRY
Incorporated

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Brownwood Ave., cor. Logan Ave. Phone 5811

French Broad Mills, bed spreads, Elk Mountain N C
French Lennis B Mrs, h 318 Patton av
French Mattie S Miss, bkkpr Palmer-Lipe Paint & Chem Co, h 318 Patton av
French Russell (Ethel), auto mech, h 92 Woodfin
Freshour I Frank (Eliza A), furn repr Sterchi Bros Stores (Inc), h 68 Orange
Freshour Jno H (Ruth A), clk Roxe, h 65 Charlotte
Fretwell Justice J (McFee Jewelery Co), res Hendersonville N C
Frick Ollie, wid L T, gro Emma R D 4, h same
*Friday Emma D, student, h 101 Edgar, W Asheville
*Friday Herbert, painter, h 101 Edgar, W Asheville
*Friday Jefferson (Matilda), car ctnr Pullman Co, h 101 Edgar, W Asheville
Friedman Bessie, wid S H, v-pres Susquehanna Furn Co, h 45 Vance
Friedman Nat, pres Susquehanna Furn Co, h 45 Vance
Friendship G French (Myrtle L), dairymn, h 62 Belmont av, W Asheville
Friendship G Glenn, bkkpr, h 62 Belmont av, W Asheville
Friendship Margaret Miss, h 62 Belmont av, W Asheville
Friendship Olive Miss, h 62 Belmont av, W Asheville
*Frierson Pinkey (Marie), lab, rms 26 Jordan

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
PHONES

THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS (Reusing Light & Re
frigerating Co (Inc), 5 Flat Iron Bldg—phone 4200 (see side lines)
Frink Bascom L (Sudie R) dentist 6½ n w Pack Sq, h 218 e Chestnut
Frisbee Danl M, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Frisbee Doye H (Carrie), pipefr hlprr Sou Ry, h 8 Moody, W Ashe
Frisbee Ellis F (Annie L), gro 452 s French Broad av, h 290 sone
Frisbee Frank, hydro plant foreman Caro P & L Co, res Marshall N
C R D 5
Frisbee J Marian W (Ella L), h 81 Langwell av, W Ashe
Frisbee Nellie Mrs, h 245 State, W Ashe
Frisbee W M, fireman The Manor
Frisby Jeter M, chauf Red Tob Cab Co, h 100 Cherry
Frisby Josephine Miss, h 76 Arlington
*Prison Jas, rms 64 Ralph
Fritcher Chas H (Elizabeth D) supt and packer Ashe Warehouse Co, h 704 Brookshire, Bilt
Fritschi Geo, cizr Poole’s Dye Wks, h Chatham rd, Woolsey
Fritschi Phillip H, presser Poole’s Dye Works, h Chatham rd, Woolsey
Fritschi Julia Mrs, h Chatham rd, Woolsey
FROCKS & FRILLS “THE COLLEGIATE SHOP” (Nat Blomberg), ladles’ and misses’ ready-to-wear, hosierly etc, 2 s Pack Sq—phone 1700
Fromm L Amanda, wid Christopher, h 215 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Fromm M Novella Miss, dancer, h 215 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Fromm Ruby Miss, clk, h 215 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Fromm Wilbur B, clk, h 215 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Froneberger Augusta V Miss, h 150 Asheland av
Froneberger Fannie E Miss, h 150 Asheland av
Froneberger Lawrence L (Alma A), h 19 Commodore Apts
Froneberger Lawrence L Jr, draftsman Asheville Supply & Foundry Co, h 19 Commodore Apts
Froneberger Louis B, ship clk Denton’s, h 150 Asheland av
Froneberger Robt B (Royal Tailors), h 150 Asheland av
Fromm Ruby Miss, ship clk Inland Press, h 215 Hendersonville rd
Frost Herbert M, jeweler 8 Government, rms 10½ Church
Frothingham Earl H (Helen G), director Appalachian Forest Experi-
ment Station, h 1 Lone Pine rd, Bilt Forest
Fry Jno, shoer repr, h 17 Waynesville av, W Ashe
Frye Alleen Miss, tchr Bilt Elem School, h 33 Jefferson Apts
*Frye Athens, bellman The Manor
Frye Edwd A (M Love), engnr Sou Ry, h 35 s French Broad av
*Frye Frank, lab, hms 123 Southside av
*Frye Frank (Carrie), emp City, h 59 Rear Black
Frye H Allen (Alice), painter, h 298 Broadway
Frye H L, asst crane opr Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
*Frye Homer, emp City, h 59 Rear Black
Frye Kenneth C (Lois D), civil engnr Howerton Engineering Co, h 25 Melrose av, Grace
Frye Violet Miss, asst sec Richbourg Motor Co, h 121 Carroll av
Fryor A H, mchst Ashev S & F Co, h 14 Julia

Carolina Machinery Co.
Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds
of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.
We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
The Miller Press

15-17 Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders

PHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina —

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONE 2186

WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY

THE REXALL STORE

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

—Phones 2186-1071—
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Fulbrecht Zora Miss, h 216 e College
Fulgham Amilee Miss, waitress Oriental Restr, h 127 s Liberty
Fulgham Azalee Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 204 Woodfin
Fulgham Ezra, mail attendant Appalachian Hall
Fulgham Jos E, v-pres Hyatt Mnfgr Co (Inc), sec-treas Williams & Fulgham Lmbr Co, h 50 Alamarie rd
Fulk Lacy S (Lillie M), h 63 Clayton
Fullam Jas D, student, rms 202 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Fullam Jno S, emp Sou, Ry, rms 15 Longview rd, W Ashev
Fullam Jno S (Annie E), fireman A F D, h 99 Cloyes, W Ashev
Fullam Willard E, clk Fennell’s Cigar Store, rms 308 Castanea Bldg
*Fullenwider Alice, h 74 Eagle
*Fuller Amy, cook, h 36 Crescent
*Fuller Andrew (Alice), brklyr, h 182 Pine
*Fuller Arthur (Sallie), driver Folsom Trf Co, h 207 Asheland av
*Fuller Cardoza (Daisy), lab, h 7 Gudger
Fuller Eula, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 12 Ridge rd, same
*Fuller Clarence (Katie), lab Caro P & L Co, h 156 s Grove
*Fuller Clyde (Frances), lab, h 130 Poplar
*Fuller Ernest, h 147½ Poplar
*Fuller Eugene, hlp Grove Park Inn, h 182 Pine
*Fuller Eva, rms 75 Wallack
Fuller Frank D (Jane W), engraver 20 n Pack Sq, h 112 Courland av
*Fuller Geo (Annie B), lab Caro P & L Co, h 123 s Grove
*Fuller Hannah, h Emma, R D 4
*Fuller Henry, grounds kpr Grove Park Inn
Fuller Jane W Mrs, tchr, h 112 Courland av
*Fuller Janie, cook, h 36 Crescent
Fuller Jean S Miss, mngr Allanstand Cottage Industries, h 89 Victoria rd
*Fuller Jeff E, barber 14 Buttrick, h 5 Cole
*Fuller Jno, h 63 Poplar
*Fuller Jno H (Minnie), gardener, h 16 Fairview
*Fuller Oscar, lab, h 78 s Spruce
*Fuller Oscar, caddy, h 33 Mountain
Fuller Robt B (Margaret), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 12 Ridge rd, same
Fuller Robt G Dr, T B C spec U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
*Fuller Wm, lab City, h 36 Crescent
*Fuller Wm (Rosella), emp Fairview San, h 83 Madison av
Fullman J S, fireman A F D, h 99 Colyer
*Fullwood Henrietta, h 30 Bartlett
*Fullwood Jas (Henriett), waiter Sou Ry, h 30 Bartlett
*Fullwood Lucile, h 126 Fair
*Fullwood Maggie, dom, h 87 Herman av
*Fullwood Simpson (Rachel), h 951 w Chapel rd, S Bilt
Fullmer Adrian C, student, h 100 Flint
Fulp J Guy (Beulah E), sismn, h 14 Central av
*Fulton Algie (Lena), porter, h 84 Scott
Fulton Alice P, wid E E (St Dunstan’s Lodge), h 83 St Dunstan’s rd
*Fulton Clyde, lab City Water Dept Shop, h 128 Poplar
Fulton Era Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h 398 Montford av
*Fulton Lena, maid, h 84 Scott
*Fulton Leonora, dom, rms 272 e College

G. M. C. TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty

64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.

PHONE 6060
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*Fulton Luther, waiter Grove Park Inn, rms 173 e College
Fulton Mabel E, wid Jos, h 169 Flint
Fulton Prentice G (Mary H), imbr, h 26 Anandale av, Apt 3
Fultz Jas E (Alice), car chnr Sou Ry, h Bingham Hghts, R D 4
*Funches Georgianna, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 17 Southside av
Funderburk Florence Mrs, agt Real Silk Co, h 333 Merrimon av
Funk Raymond A (Vera M), als mngr, h Lenox Court, Apt 1
Funk Robison S (Margaret L), slsnm B & B Motor Co, h 94 White
Fawn Drive
Furey Smith J (Anna D), radiator repr 68 s Lexington av, h 57 5th
av, W Ashev
*Furman Arthur (Mozell), janitor, h 5 Dundee
Furman Court Apartments, h Fairman Court
Furr Dani M (E Lissie G), foreman Ashev Paving Co, rms 176 Flint
Furr E Lissie G Mrs, bkkpr Haverty Furniture Co, h 176 Flint

G
Gable G Vernon (Bettie L), bkkpr, h 25 Mt Vernon Circle, C H
Gable Leila Mrs, student nurse Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillico
Gable Wilborn C (Maggie), dept mngr Montgomery, Ward & Co, h 25
s French Broad av
Gabriel Frank W (Bessie), fireman Sou Ry, h 219 s French Broad av
*Gabriel Jas (Martha), emp Sou Ry, h 23 Fagg
Gabriel Marie, wid R L, fmr rns 5½ w Walnut, h same
*Gabriel Otis (Katherine), waiter Sou Ry, h 489 Blanton
Gaddis Deaver, stone mason, h 37 Dunwell av, W Ashev
Gaddis Henrietta Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 37 Dunwell av, W
Ashev
Gaddis Rutledge R (Mary E), stone mason, h 37 Dunwell av, W Ashev
Gaddis Wm H (Pauline), electr, h 2 Ledbetter, W Ashev
Gaddy Annie, wid J F, h 229 Fairview rd
Gaddy Dani, chauf Red Top Cab Co, h 401 Southside av
Gaddy David W (Ethel M), greaser Bell Bros Motor Co, res Weaver-
ville N C
Gaddy Dovie Mrs, h 71 Tiernan
Gaddy Emmet W (Berta), emp Western Produce Co, h Short, W
Ashev
*Gaddy Frank B (Ida), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Gaddy Jno M (Annie), clk Horney Hghts Clover Farms Groc, h 95
Virginia av, W Ashev
Gaddy Nelson A (Ette), auto mech, h 22 Hayes av, W Ashev
Gaddy Richd S, clk Roxe Boat Shop, h 6 Carolina Apt
Gaffney Jas F (Louise), asst supt Sou Ry, h 12 Commodore Apts
*Gaffney Sherman (Carrie), lab Caro Coal & I Co, h 18 Smather's
Lane
*Gage Ellen, h 36 Water
*Gage Fannie, laund, h 36 Water
*Gage Jas, porter Martin & Johnson Billiard Parlor, h 36 Water
Gaggers Jack (Nellie), h 22 Holland
Gahagan Eddie, h 41 North
Gahagan Hezekiah K (Mattie E), emp Caro W P Co, h 41 North
Gahagan Robt, h 41 North
*Gaillyard Thos, emp S Sternberg & Co, h Livingston
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*Gaines Amanda, h 265 Asheland av
Gaines Bertha E Mrs, boarding 45 Church, h same
*Gaines Fannie, cook, h 265 Asheland av
Gaines Henry I (Elizabeth M), (Beacham, LeGrand & Gaines), architect 501-502 Public Service Bldg, h 65 Westover Drive
Gaines Hoyt Mrs, h 440½ Haywood rd, W Ashe
*Gaines Jno H, porter Crystal Barber Shop, h 107 Victoria av
*Gaines Lizzie, h 3 Tuskegee
Gaines Louise L Miss, clk Central B & T Co, res Black Mtn N C
*Gaines Mary, dom, rms 23 Turner
Gaines Ralph, presser Abbott-Knight, h 117 Asheland av
Gaines W Hoyt (Bertha E), bdg foreman, h 45 Church
*Gaither Battle, dom, h 118 Livingston
Gaither Christine Miss, h 96 Conestee
*Gaither Claud (Ollie), lab, h Bryant, W Ashe
*Gaither Cora, h 35 Ridge
*Gaither Geo, h 29 Weaver
*Gaither Jas (Myra), lab, h 33 Black
Gaither Joe, h 96 Conestee
Gaither L M Virginia Miss, stengr City Pur Agent, h 96 Conestee
Gaither Lillian W, wid R A, h 96 Conestee
*Gaither Lillie, h 104 Livingston
*Gaither Lottie, dom, h 5 Short Valley
"Galax Cottage," Albermarle Park
Galax Remedies Co, 10 Pisgah av, C A Walker mngr
Galbraith Ella G, wid Frederick, h 26 Eastwood rd, Blit Forest
Galbraith Jean Miss, h 26 Eastwood rd, Blit Forest
Galbraith Minnie E Miss, h 133 w Chestnut
Gale Georgia A Mrs, h Forest Hill Inn
Galer Fanny E, wid E E, buyer Bon Marche, h 809 Reed, S Blit
Gallagher Francis J Rev, prin St Joan of Arch Sch, pastor St Joan of Arch Church, h 915 Haywood rd, W Ashe
*Gallego Agnes L, tchr, h 110 s Grove
*Gallego Louis N (Agnes L), phys 11 Wilson Bldg, h 110 s Grove
GALLIHER BROS (Inc), lumber and building material Biltmore ave and Son Ry—phone 4800, Merrill P Galliher pres-treas, Chas H Galliher v-pres, Jno P Linton sec (see top lines)
GALLIHER CHAS H, v-pres Galliher Bros (Inc), res Washington D C

GALLIHER MERRILL P (Esther), pres-treas Galliher Bros (Inc), h 14 Edgemont rd, G P—phone 2914
Gallon Dorothy Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 51 Majestic, W Ashe
Gallman Clarence H (Mary E), h 49 Nevada av, W Ashe
*Gallman Emily, maid 2 Westchester Drive, K'worth
Gallman Glenn (Flossie), ship clk Pearce-Young-Angel Co, h 56 s Ann
Galloway Arthur M (Doska), painter, h 32 Burton, W Ashe
Galloway Edwin M (Sarah), elast, h 1400 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Galloway Eva B Miss, h 32 Burton, W Ashe
Galloway Gwendolyn Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res
Oteen N C
Galloway Josephine Miss, stengr Montgomery, Ward & Co, h 81 Pearson Drive
Galloway Lamar Q (Galloway & Galloway) and notary 321-322 Legal
Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association

Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.

BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN

WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE

JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.
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Garner A Jackson Jr, student, h 59 Linden av
Garner Collie Miss, tchr Hall-Fletcher Jr High Schl, h 101 Longview rd, W Ashev
Garner Edith Miss, student, h 31 n Ann
Garner Edwd, h 99 Holland
*Garner Geo (Ophelia), painter, h 16 Morrow
Garner Jos A (Ida), foreman Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 31 Sales rd, Bilt
GARNER JESSE A (L Maude C), mngr Imperial Life Ins Co, h 31 n Ann
Garner Leon J (Lullie), mngr Jax-Pax Grocery Co, h 2 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
*Garner Mary, cook, h 119 Gudger
Garner Ruth Miss, student, h 31 n Ann
Garner Villa, wid M C, rms 117 Hudson, W Ashev
*Garner Win (Mary), emp Oriental Restaurant, h 119 Gudger
Garraghly Chas R, barber Antisptic Barber Shop, h 240 Hillside
Garrell James K (Mae), auto mech, h 70 Louisiana av, W Ashev
Garner Albert, driver Henderson Taxi Service, h Oak Park, Hendersonville rd
Garren Augustus C (Laura), carp, h 17 s Ann
Garren Augustus L, carp L L Merchant Constr Co, h 20½ College
Garren Chas H (Mollie), caretcr Woodland rd, G P 59 East, S Bilt
Garren Clara E Miss, stngr Equitable Life Assurance Society, h 20 Central av
Garren Dora Miss, student, h 18 Ora
Garren E Roberta Miss, h 29 Orchard
Garren Fannie G Mrs, mngr Battery Park Hotel Coffee Shop, h 78 Unaka av, Bilt
Garren Forrest, student, h 18 Ora
Garren Frank, clk Goode's Drug Store, res Arden N C
Garren Franklin, clk Eckerd's, h 29 Orchard
Garren G F, carp opr Caro P & L Co, res Arden N C
Garren Geo F (Victoria), h 29 Orchard
Garren Geo R (Annie F), tinner T P Johnson & Co, h 26½ Harrison
Garren Gus, carp, h 24 w College
Garren J Nelson (Sarah E), pres-mngr Donald & Donald Furn Co, h 54 Orchard
Garren Jefferson D (Rhoda), h 37 Orchard
Garren Jno D (Rachel), fireman A F D, h 37 Orchard
Garren Joseph A, chauf, h 29 Orchard
Garren Lonnie (Jessie), gro Glendale av, Bilt, h same
Garren R Lee (Ada), carp, h 183 Asheland av
Garren Sallie Miss, clk Natl Bells Hess Co, h 37 Orchard
Garren T Ferman, lmbr wkr, h 69 East, S bilt
Garren Vida, wid J H, h 56 Woodawn av
Garren Virginia Miss, h 211 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Garren W Carlton, driver C D Kenny Co, h 17 s Ann
Garren Wade F (Eliza), flagman Sou Ry, h 13 Ora
Garren Wm H, chauf Blue Ridge Tile Co, h 276 Patton av
*Garrett Annie L, cook, h 28 Crescent
*Garrett Arthur (Ethel), emp Ashev Baking Co, h 19 Frederick
*Garrett Chester A, janitor Stephens-Lee High Schl, h 55 Max
Garrett Clara R Mrs, h 205 Morrison av
*Garrett Emma, maid, rms 22 Campbell

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY’S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Frances, elev opr Denton's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Geo (Nora), emp Sou Ry, h 49 Randall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARRETT HARVEY E (Neil P), sec-treas Fidelity Mortgage Co (Inc), h 68 Morningside Drive, W Asheville—phone 6296-J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Henry (Ethel), emp Patton Ave Hat Cleaning &amp; Shoe Shop, h 31 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Jas A, presser Palace Cleaners, h 20 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Jno W (Ina), foreman Allport Construction Co, h Chunn's Cove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Jos, student, h 23 Crescent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Jos (Tilda), lab, h 47 Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Mamie, h 1 Short Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Obereta, student, h 22 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Stella (Mrs J F), seamstress Guy Poole Co (Inc), res Canton N C, R D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Garrett Tama, dom, h 23 Lincoln av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Garrett Thos, presser, h 137 Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Garrett Thos, janitor David Millard Jr High Schl, h 55 Max</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Garrett Wm (Marie), butler, h 31 Circle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Wm B (Grace E) (Vanderbilt Barber Shop), h Black Mtn rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Wm N (Julia), v-pres Blue Ridge Lime &amp; Stone Co, h West Kensington Drive, Lake View Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Alma Mrs, tr nurse 190 e Woodfin, rms same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison B Leo (Margaret), mgr Broadway Stove &amp; Furn Co, res Weaverville Rl 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Carl T (Ronnie), truck driver, h 751 1/2 Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Chas E (Ruth), police, h 54 Forsyth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Clara Miss, tchr Woodfin Schl, res Weaverville N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Clarence C (Kena), fireman Sou Ry, h 46 Chestmont, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Claude (Bertha), steel wkr, h 36 Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Dora Mrs, rms 75 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Dorothy Miss, student, h 46 Chestmont, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Garrison Floyd (Ottee), h 96 Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Fredk L (Bertie), emp City, h 223 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Garrison Gudger, h 16 Gaston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Hessie, yd engnr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Garrison Israel, rms 74 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Jack Mrs, propr Orton Hotel, h 114 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Jacob E (Irene), presser Bennett's Chrs &amp; Dyers, a Lakeshore Drive, Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Jas C (Katheryne E), blikpr City Acct Dept, h 21 Coleman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Garrison Jos, janitor Court House, h 62 Dalton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison L P, slsmn Koon Oil Co, res Weaverville N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Marie Mrs, h 169 Swannanoa, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Robt C (Irene), mech Sawyer Motor Co, res Weaverville N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Saml A (Lola), driver Piggly Wiggly Williams Co, h 144 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Thos E (Alma), mech Sawyer Motor Co, res Weaverville N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY**

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE

Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 158., Mfg. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 283 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4234. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W., Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
GARRITY ANNE A MISS, sec Asheville Credit Reporting Bureau, h 22 Maney av, Woolsey—phone 7028-W

Garvey Catherine C Miss, h 22 Maney av, Woolsey
Garrison Eudora A, merch, 858 Ridgeview av
Garvey Gertrude, wid P G, rms 1 Vermont av, W Ashve
Garvin Ernest O, clk Ashev Supply & Fdy Co, h Twilight, W Ashve
Garvin Fred (Virginia), bus driver, h 206 Merrimon av
Garvin Jas, electr, rms 2 Martin av, W Ashve
Garvin Kathleen Miss, children's librarian Pack Mem Library, h 258 e Chestnut

*Garvin Mary, h 104 McDowell
Garvin Robt L, merch Caro Mach Co (Inc), h 7 Twilight, W Ashve
Garvin Wm H (Bertha M), taxi, h 146 Asheland av
Garwood Jno H, mngr Biltmore Hotel, rms same

*Gary Elisha R (Jennie), porter Pullman Co, h 128 Clingman av
*Gary Fred, cook Sou Ry
*Gary Jennie, tchr Stephens-Lee Graded Schl, h 138 Clingman av
*Gary Jesse (Callie), h 120 Poplar
*Gary Mariah, dom, h 25 Ridge
Gary Mary Miss, stenogr Commerce Union Trust Co, h 295 e Chestnut

*Gary Rosa, h 11 Baxter al
Gasaway Virgil, custodian Salvation Army Shelter, h 124 w Haywood
*Gash Clara, h 78 Wallack
*Gash Geo, h 78 Wallack
Gash Geo A (Nannie L), life ins 26 Electrical Bldg, h 58 5th av, W Ashve

*Gash Jas (Simmaner), lab, h 165 Clingman av
*Gash Jno, porter Vanderbilt Barber Shop, h Dalton, S Ashev
*Gash Jno, emp P S Minus Pipe Plant, h 2 Clayton

Gash Leroy (Crowell & Gash), res Azalea N C
Gash Mary Lee Miss, student, h 58 5th av, W Ashve

*Gash Robt, student, h 165 Clingman av
Gash Stewart (Eunice J), dept mngr Grace Supply Co, h Lakeshore

Gaskill Constance S Miss, sec-bkkpr Gaskill Motor Co, h 12 Oak Park rd
Gaskill Edwin A (Hannah Y), pres Gaskill Motor Co, h 12 Oak Park rd
Gaskill Edwin A Jr, student, h 12 Oak Park rd
Gaskill Hannah Y Mrs, v-pres-treas Gaskill Motor Co, h 12 Oak Park rd

Gaskill Motor Co, 264 Biltmore av, E A Gaskill pres, Mrs H Y Gaskill v-pres-treas, Miss C S Gaskill sec
Gaskill Nathan B (Bledsoe & Gaskill), h 12 Oak Park rd
Gaskins Chas W, student, h 18 Vance Crescent, W Ashve

GASKINS LENORA A MRS, sec-treas Nichols Realty Co (Inc), h 18 Vance Crescent, W Ashve—phone 5813
Gaskins Lucille Miss, h 18 Vance Crescent, W Ashve
Gaskins Sophronia Miss, tr nurse 223 e Chestnut, h same
Gasperson Elizabeth Miss, student, h Chunn's Cove

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gasperson Frank (Dovie)</td>
<td>Driver, City Transfer Co</td>
<td>Chunn's Cove</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasperson G Bailus (Clara)</td>
<td>(City Transfer Co)</td>
<td>Chunn's Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasperson Guy H</td>
<td>h Chunn's Cove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasperson Kathleen Miss</td>
<td>h Chunn's Cove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasque Amelia Miss</td>
<td>stengr Federal-State Employment Bureau</td>
<td>h 92 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasque Emma F Miss</td>
<td>(Powder Puff Beauty Parlor)</td>
<td>h 47 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasque Jas S (Viola B)</td>
<td>diamond slsmn</td>
<td>h 78 Starnes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasque McRoy (Myrtle L)</td>
<td>real est and farming</td>
<td>h 92 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasque McRoy Jr</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 92 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gassaway Dorothy</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 64 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gassright Waddy</td>
<td>(Juanita), emp Sou Ry</td>
<td>h 171 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gaston Alex H</td>
<td>fireman Grove Arcade</td>
<td>h 24 Richie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston-Biddix Co</td>
<td>(Inc), whol dry goods 62 n Lexington av</td>
<td>E L</td>
<td>2507-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston pres.</td>
<td>L E Biddix v-pres</td>
<td>J L Biddix sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston C P</td>
<td>slsmn Webb Motor Co</td>
<td>h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASTON EDWIN L</td>
<td>(Daisy H), pres Gaston-Biddix Co and sec-treas</td>
<td>Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co, h 162 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gaston Geo</td>
<td>janitor Trinity Episcopal Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston Ida S Miss</td>
<td>h 2 Birch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gaston Jas, hall boy Langren Hotel</td>
<td>h 40 Mack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston P Lane</td>
<td>dept mngr Farmers Federation, res Candler N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gaston Tossie</td>
<td>h 40 Max</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gate City Life Insurance Co</td>
<td>24-25 Technical Bldg</td>
<td>J S Harwell supt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gases A P</td>
<td>condr Pullman Co, res Watanga Hotel, Knoxville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATEWAY’S STORES</td>
<td>(Inc), paints, varnishes, wallpaper, brushes and artists’ supplies 34 Broadway—phone 6438, H G Pittman mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gatewood Robt (Mary), steward</td>
<td>h 116 Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatlin Jno P (Helena R)</td>
<td>vulcanizer McRary Tire Co</td>
<td>h 57 Dorchester av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatlin Mattie L, wid Jno, h 200 Summit</td>
<td>S Bit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatling Jos S (Bertha), emp Caro W P Co</td>
<td>h 23 Jarrett, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cause Bernice Miss</td>
<td>tchr Claxion Schl</td>
<td>h Jefferson Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Carrie Miss</td>
<td>prac nurse 283 Haywood, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gay Frank</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, rms 101 Wallack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle Sidney A (Bess)</td>
<td>slsmn H H Sumner &amp; Son</td>
<td>h 56 Kenilworth rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gaylord Furman R</td>
<td>rms 3 Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gaylord Josephine</td>
<td>h 33 Grail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord Sabrina Miss</td>
<td>tchr Allen Home High Schl</td>
<td>h 241 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaze E Grace Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 425 Riverview Drive, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaze Jno E</td>
<td>plstr</td>
<td>h 425 Riverview Drive, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaze Jno H (Minnie K)</td>
<td>plstr</td>
<td>h 429 Riverview Drive, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaze Theodore R (Mary L)</td>
<td>plstr</td>
<td>h 417 Riverview Drive, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasley Raymond J</td>
<td>h Brownstown rd, Bilt Forest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Gearing Mary Miss, matron Salvation Army Emergency Home, h 177 Patton av
GEARING WM P (Myrtle), staff capt in chge Salvation Army, h 177 Patton av—phone 5893
Geary Jno, baker, rms 42 w Walnut
Geary Jno M (Helene) (The Jno M Geary Co), and v-pres, Skyland Bldg Corp, h 9 Marlborough rd, Lakeview Park
Geary Jno M Co (The) (Jno M Geary, A J Durner), bldg contrs 250-51-52 Grove Arcade
Geckler Jessie Mrs, h 38 Mitchell av, W Asheville
Gee Ade, emp Sou Ry, h 136 Park av
Gee Catherine, wid H M, h 20 Charles
Gee Harry M, h 20 Charles
Gee Walter A (Lillie), sismn Asheville Baking Co, h 29 Jefferson Drive
*Geer Harold, emp Young & Leonard, h 19 Rector
Geer Henry C, fill sta mgr Gulf Ref Co, h 14 All Soul's Crescent, Bilt
*Geer Nathaniel, lab, rms 16 Short Spring
*Geer Roy, lab, h 19 Rector
*Geer Saml (Carrie), lab, h 19 Rector
Geiger Caroline H Miss, h 36 Panola
Geiger Elizabeth, wid D W, boarding 18 College Park Place, h same

GENERAL BUILDING PRODUCTS CO (G Hayden Grindstaff, Ralph W Howell), "Better Building Material." Reed Development, S Bilt—phones 2445 and 3886 (see side lines)
General Mortgage Co, mortgage loans 57 e College, C W Tull pres.
O D Brown v-pres, C K Hughes sec-treas
General Outdoor Advertising Co, 31-33 s Lexington av
*General Sarah, maid 46 St Dunstan's Circle
General Securities Corporation, stocks and bonds 708 Jackson Bldg, P R Monie pres, W B Davis v-pres, F L. Sale sec-treas
Gennett Andrew, chauf "Fox Hall Cottage," Albemarle Park
Gennett Andrew (Julia T), (Gennett Lumber Co), h 195 Kimberly av, G P
Gennett Lumber Co (Andrew and Nathaniel W Gennett), whol, 323 Haywood Bldg
Gennett Nathaniel W (Nina P) (Gennett Lumber Co), h 1 Evelyn Place, G P
Gennett Nathaniel W Jr, student, h 1 Evelyn Place, G P
Gentry Allie Miss, h 140 Hall
Gentry Allen, h 77 n Spruce
Gentry Arthur, carp, h 21 Indiana av, W Asheville
Gentry I: Colbert (Maggie), turn wkr, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Gentry C Arthur (Maggie), h 400 Cumberland av
Gentry Chester A (Maggie), clk Caro Fleh Co, h 16 Harrison
Gentry Christopher C (Maggie), emp State Highway, h 77 n Spruce
Gentry Christopher P (Addie), carp, h 213 Michigan av, W Asheville
Gentry Claud, h Duranceville Hill rd
Gentry Clyde B, rms 59 5th av, W Asheville
Gentry Conley A (Eurania), sismn Asheville Ldry, h 40 Elizabeth
Gentry Elizabeth Miss, sandwich mkr Piedmont Sandwich Shop, rms 255 Haywood
### Claverie's Pharmacy

- **Gentry Elsie C Mrs., clk T A Shreve**, h 440½ Haywood rd, W Asheville
- **Gentry Pidella F (Bertha), (St Louis Shoe Shop)**, h 15 Gaston
- **Gentry Georgia Miss, h 1 Merrimon av**
- **Gentry Hermann D (Gladys)**, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
- **Gentry Hilliard P, student, h 70 Conestee**
- **Gentry Ida Belle, wid J C, tchr Sand Hill Schl, rms 103 Montford av**
- **Gentry J Cornelius (Mary V)**, clk I Goldstein, h 40 Cumberland av
- **Gentry J Wiley (Ethel V)**, clk Caro Fish Co, h 70 Conestee
- **Gentry Jacob A (Fannie) (St Louis Shoe Shop)**, h 21 Indiana av
- **Gentry Jamie L Miss, bkkpr Inland Press, res Georgetown N C**
- **Gentry Jeter, musician, h 140 Hall**
- **Gentry Jones, emp Sanitary Ldry, res Weaverville N C**
- **Gentry Laura L Miss, waitress Toasted Sandwich Shop, h 400 Cumberland av**

### Always at Your Service

- **Gentry Laura J, wid N A, h 436 s French Broad av**
- **Gentry Lela Miss, h 21 Indiana av, W Asheville**
- **Gentry Love S Miss, clk Central B & T Co, h 101 n Holland**
- **Gentry M Luther (Maude)**, gro 103 Southside av, h McPherson
- **Gentry Minerva W Miss, h 101 n Holland**
- **Gentry Nell Miss, student, h 70 Conestee**
- **Gentry Ollie J Miss, h 436 s French Broad av**
- **Gentry Virgie Mrs, h 74 Williams**
- **Gentry Wm J (Kittle L), fish and gro 230 Patton, h 16 Harrison**
- **Gentry Wyatt (Clara), h 140 Hall**
- **George's Billiard Parlor, 102 Patton av, Geo Chakales mngr**

**GEORGE DEWEY W (Mildred)**, sec Asheville Merchants Association, h 55 Forest Hill Drive—phone 6075-M

- **George J Cecil, phys, h 612 Biltmore av**
- **George Jno W (Pearl M)**, welder Ashev Welding Co, h 55 Oakwood, W Asheville
- **George Lois Mrs, smstrs Grove Park Inn, h same**
- **George Lois Miss, h 190 Merrimon av**
- **George Mary Mrs, h 612 Biltmore av**

**GEORGE VANDERBILT HOTEL** (The), Haywood cor Vanderbilt Pl—phone 4380, Southeastern Hotels Co lessees, J H Enwright mngr

- **George Vanderbilt Hotel Barber Shop (J V Chambers), 8 Vanderbilt Place**

**GEORGE VANDERBILT HOTEL CIGAR & NEWS STAND**, George Vanderbilt Hotel Lobby

**GEORGE VANDERBILT HOTEL COFFEE SHOP**, George Vanderbilt Hotel, Mrs M M Muncy mngr

- **Georgia Talco Co, ofc 312-314 Legal Bldg, J Frazier Glenn sec-treas**
- **Gerald Genevieve Mrs, phone opr Geo Vanderbilt Hotel**
- **Germaine Arthur R (Marie)**, bkkpr Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co, h 71 Lincoln av, Broadview Pk, Bilt
- **Gerowe M Florence, wid S H, rms 47 e College**
- **Gerry Peter G Hon (Edith V)**, h Valley Springs rd, Bilt Forest
- **Gerson David M, clk Ashev Army Store, h 15 Julia**
- **Gess Frances Mrs, fern rms 7½ Broadway, h same**
- **Gess Walter A (Frances)**, cabt mkr Blue Ridge Woodcrafters (Inc), h 7½ Broadway

- **Gheen Jas A (Vida)**, h 8 Vernell av

### IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO., Inc.

- **Rogers Paints, Varnishes, Lacquers**, 422 Haywood Road, Phone 1058

### POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.

- **THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS**
- **HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED**
- **OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4321**
The George Vanderbilt Hotel
European Plan
Every Room with Private Bath
DINING ROOM and COFFEE SHOP
In the Heart of the Shopping District

Operated by
Southeastern Hotels Co.
“Good Hotels in Good Towns”

J. H. ENWRIGHT,
Mngr.
ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE
26-32 Haywood
PHONE 2500

Gheen Vida F (Mrs J R), tr nurse & Vernell av, h same
Ghirardi Isabelle Miss, corsetiere, h 33 Starnes, apt 3
Glanakovos Angelina Mrs (Betsy Ross Cady Shoppe), h 15 (82) Harrison
Glanakovos Louis (Angelina), mngr Betsy Ross Candy Shoppe, h 15 (82) Harrison
Gliakroomotos Michael K, fruits, rms Southern Hotel
*Gibbs A Lee (Elliza), janitor, h 191 Hill
*Gibbs Chas, lab, h 144 Poplar
Gibbs Chas B (Anna), bldg contr 35 Hillside, h same
*Gibbs Columbus P (Julia), drayman, h 140 Hill
*Gibbs Edith M, tchr, h 140 Hill
Gibbs Edna E Miss, stengr Fredk Rutledge & Co, h 84½ Nevada av, W Asheville
*Gibbs Eliza, cook, h 191 Hill
Gibbs Elsie Miss, h 53 Merrimon av
*Gibbs Emma, maid 162 Kimberly av, G P
Gibbs Ernest, emp Grove Park Inn
Gibbs G I Mrs, tchr Haw Creek Schl, h "Cedar," Bilt, R D 1
Gibbs H Celwyn, student, h 35 Hillside
Gibbs Hannie E Miss, tchr, h 4 Monroe Apts
Gibbs Helen Miss, h 304 Vanderbilt rd, Bilt Forest
Gibbs Hilda Miss, tchr Oakley High Schl
Gibbs Jas D (Edna E), ins agr, h 84½ Nevada av, W Asheville
Gibbs Jas W (Minnie A), engnr Sou Ry, h 287 s French Broad av
Gibbs Jas W (Jettie G), clk Conabeer Motor Co, h 16 Drake, W Asheville
Gibbs Kate, wid Paul, h 304 Vanderbilt rd North, Bilt Forest
*Gibbs Lee, emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
Gibbs Mabel Miss, emp Asheville Dry, h 133 Furman av
GIBBS MARY D MISS, asst cashr and notary Haywood Street Branch Central B & T Co, h 176 Merrimon av
*Gibbs Mattie, maid Y W C A, h 63 Clingman av
Gibbs Mercedes Miss, h 304 Vanderbilt rd, Bilt Forest
Gibbs Minnie Miss (Sunset Heights Sanitarium), h Sunset Drive
Gibbs Romulus R (Lizzie), bldg contr 80 Moody, W Asheville, h same
Gibbs Rudolph M (Ada M), radio repr Sterchi Bros, h 9 Salem av, Wedesey
Gibbs Rufus F (Dovie C), h 48 Vermont av, W Asheville
Gibbs Sami (Woodfin Dry Clnrs & Dyers), h Woodfin
Gibbs Sarah D Mrs, h 176 Merrimon av
Gibbs Terwood, draftsman D D Ellington, h Caledonia rd, K'worth
Gibbs W Augustus (Laura J), motorman Care P & L Co, h 15 Hillside
*Gibson Addie, student, h 33 Madison
*Gibson Adeline, smtrs Palace Clnrs, h 4 Pine Grove av
Gibson Albert L-(Mary), gro 554 Fairview rd, h same
Gibson Andrew J (Lenora C), chauf Frank Littleford, h just n of Fairview rd, S Bilt
Gibson E A, bag clk Sou Ry, res Deaver Mtn Park
Gibson Elizabeth R, wid W R, h 33 Jefferson Apts
*Gibson Elvie, h 100 n Lexington av
Gibson Ezekiel (Mary Ann), trk driver, h 75 Florida av, W Asheville
*Gibson Geo, student, h 100 n Lexington av

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$$$$$
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gibson J Edwd</td>
<td>Kathryn S, sec-treas City Accounting Dept, h Bear Creek—phone 5174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Jeff</td>
<td>janitor Public Service Bldg, h 100 n Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Jefferson</td>
<td>(Alee), chauf, h 34 Victoria av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Jno</td>
<td>(Corna), lab, h S Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Jno (Mary)</td>
<td>emp Ashev Tannen, h 29 Olive Gibson Jno K (Shirley), clk Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 13 Parker rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Kelly</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry Gibson Mary C Mrs, stengr Gennett Lumber Co, h 1 Larchmont rd, Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Phillip</td>
<td>emp Koon Oil Co, rms 4 Clingman av Gibson R Somerville, barber 27 Montford av, rms 41 same Gibson Robt M, farmer, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt Gibson Rosa Lee, maid, rms 4 Clingman av Apts Gibson Ruth, student, h 100 n Lexington av Gibson Stark (Adeline), h 4 Pine Grove av Gibson Wm (Maggie), h 247 Southside av Gibson Wm V (Laura), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 10 Wood av, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gideon Nancy J</td>
<td>wid Oliver, h 57 Mont Clare av Gidney Chas W (Margaret), barber Langren Barber Shop, h 68 Haywood Gidney Kathryn Miss, barber St Charles Barber Shop, h 68 Haywood Gidney L Hillard, brakeman Sou Ry Gidney Thos E (Gertrude), emp Ashev Schl, h 149 Burton, W Ashev Gidney Wm L. (Louvisa), (Rock Ledge), h 68 Haywood Gifford Irving L (Cora), wood wkr, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin Gilbeaux Elijah, emp Sou Ry Gilbert Ernest, local mngr Caro P &amp; L Co, res Spruce Pines Gilbert Harry R (Gertrude), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 32 Winchester, W Ashev Gilbert Helen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Glass Co.
63 N. Lexington Ave.

CALL 3431 FOR YOUR GLASS NEEDS
"IF IT'S GLASS, WE HAVE IT"

"AUTO-GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT"

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

53 Broadway

*Gilliam Geo, student, h 30 Short
*Gilliam Helen, waitress, h 41 Crescent
*Gilliam Herbert (Martha), lab, h 117 Black
Gilliam J Noland (Lucy A), bkkpr Ideal Paint & Varnish Co, h W
Ashve, R D
*Gilliam Jas (Ella), chauf Red Top Cab Co, h 43 Bartlett
*Gilliam Jno, presser B F Dixon, h 17 Livingston
*Gilliam Jno (Pauline), porter Pullman Co, h 31 Blanton
*Gilliam Jno E, h 117 Black
Gilliam L Edwd (Lennie), eng inspr Sou Ry, h 140 Chatham rd, Woolsey
*Gilliam Maggie, cook, h 50 Victoria av
Gilliam Mildred Miss, student, h 54 Glendale rd, G P
*Gilliam Minnie M, student, h 259 Southside av
Gilliam Pearle Mrs, supvr David Millard Jr High Schl, h 54 Glendale rd.
G P
*Gilliam Wm (Carrie), lab, h 16 Owens al
*Gilliam Willie, h 41 Crescent
*Gillard Crayton, waiter, h 9 Mountain
*Gilliard Helen, maid Mission Hosp, h 9 Mountain
Gillian Chas H (Louise), steward, h Johnson Drive, Grace
Gillian Jos H (Jennie), steward, h Johnson Drive, Grace
Gillis Bertha Miss, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, bds 7 Wood av, same
Gillis Carl (Lula), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin
Gillis Grady (Edna), rms 453 Patton av
Gillia Helen J Miss, student, h 12 Linden av
Gillis Isabel M Miss, student, h 12 Linden av
Gillis Jenie L Miss, h 9 Woodvale av, Grace
Gillis Jno G (Katherine A), justice of peace and notary 44 Law Bldg,
h 12 Linden av
Gillis Waddell Miss, h 134 Montford av
Gills Wm M (Myrtle), mchst, h 127 3d, Bilt
*Gilyard Grover (Priscilla), lab, h Clayton, S Ashve
Gilmer Love B, wid R D, h 45 Maney av, Woolsey
*Gilmore Dewey (Alice), bellman, rms 178 e College
*Gilmore Etta, h 51 Adams
*Gilmore Frank (Eloïsé), lab, h 26 Buttrick
*Gilmore Jacob (Janie), porter Sou Ry, h 47 Max
*Gilmore Jno (Lillie), lab, h 13 Hald
*Gilmore Lettie, cook, h 51 Adams
*Gilmore Marcus (Henrietta), h 543 Depot
*Gilmore Nancy, h 40 Mountain
Gilreath Alonzo L (Minnie), pharm Goode's Drug Store, h 7 Henrietta
Apts
Gilreath Frank L (Corrie), wringer Swannanow Ldry, h 172 Deaver, W
Ashve
*Gilreath Geo, lab, h 270 Southside av
*Gilreath Izzie, h 270 Southside av
*Gilreath Jos, emp Homemaid Ice Cream Co, h 123 Black
Ginn Eurene E (Nell V), asst steward, h 11 Cumberland av
*Ginyard Robt, h 88 Hazzard.
*Ginyard Wm (Mary), lab, h 50 Miller
Gipner Chas C (Olive T), h 22 Sayles rd, Bilt
Girardeau A B Mrs, h 19 Lakewood Drive, K'worth
Girardeau Gladys Dr, h 19 Lakewood Drive, K'worth

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402
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Girth Carl, steel wrk, bds 15 Starnes av
*Gist Annie, cook 84 Edwin Place, G P
*Gist Clarence, waiter, h 152 Hill
*Gist Dora, dom, rms 32 Brick
*Gist Emslie (Lillic), h 24 Gaither
*Gist Ethel, maid Mrs Dale's Marimello Shop, h 29 Circle
*Gist Henry (Louise), brakeman Sou Ry, h 170 Blanton
*Gist Lee, butler Elmhurst San, h 3 Hibernia
*Gist Manassa (Annie), brakeman Sou Ry, h 30 Victoria av
*Gist Pauline, cook, h 82 Brick
*Gist Vernon (Delintha), h 3 Hibernia
*Givens Jessie, tehr Mtn St Schi, h 2 Ridge
Gladden Paul H (Ruth B), whscmn, h 35 Tiernan
Gladstone E Clarence, barber, h 110 Rankin av
Gladstone Ethel Miss, tel opr W U Tel Co, h 10 Delaware av, K'worth
Gladstone Hotel, 409 Depot, R L Jenkins mng
Gladstone J Frank (Ethel), mngr Cherokee Inn, h 10 Delaware, K'worth
Gladstone Marion C Miss, h 110 Rankin av
Gladstone P LaFayette (Mattie N), barber Ashev Barber Shop, h 110 Rankin av
Glance H Gilmer (Verna), attndt Stand Oil Co, h 15 Hudson, W Ashev
Glance Moorman, sta mngr Stand Oil Co, res Leicester N C
GLANCE J MARVIN (Paron J), see Montview Acres (Inc), atty-at-law
and notary 8-11 Technical Bldg—phone 4264, res "The Alcove,
Leicester N C
Glanville C James (Gertrude), (Montford Cleaners), h 16 Virginia av, N P
*Glasco Wm (Alberta), lab, h 30 Fair
Glaser Rebecca, wid I W, h 27 Highbrtten Drive
Glasgow J Burkley (Frances E), reporter Ashev Citizen, h 69 River-
view Drive, W Ashev
*Glasgow Robt (Manda), h 39 Pearl
Glasgow-Stewart & Co (Inc), whol auto supplies 47-49 s Lexington av,
J F Crowell mng
Glass Amanda J, wid Chas, h 37 Hiwassee
Glass Blanche Mrs, br mngr W U Tel Co, h 38 Spruce
Glass Chas B (Mary L), musician, h 37 Hiwassee
Glass Dorothy E Miss, h 37 Hiwassee
Glass Frank (Blanche), embalmer Reynolds Undertaking Co, h 38
Spruce
Glass Jack L (Mildred L), mech Harley-Davidson Sales Co, h 34 Fulton
Glass Jos M (Donnie), h 306 Asheland av
Glass Lawrence A (Hazel), firemn A F D, h 58 Covington av, W Ashev
Glass Mary L Mrs, elk Bon Marche, h 37 Hiwassee
Glass Mildred L Mrs, tel opr W U Tel Co, h 54 Fulton
Glasser Louis (Clara J), (Quality Coffee Co), h 13½ Montford av
Glasser Air C (Carolyn), elk Cinderella Slipper Salon, h Maxie Apt
Gleghorn Geo B (Gladys), h 29 Merrimon av
"Glen Lawn," res J I Mason, Sunset Trail, G P
Glen Rock Hotel (under construction) 400 Depot
Glen Rock Station Post Office, 374 Depot, M M Hayes supt
Glenn Alice Sweet Shoppe (G M Bradford and A E Hedenberg), conts
and cakes, 88 Charlotte, Apt 2

Carolina Machinery Co.
—US when you want machinery
work of any kind—

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market
for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or
Building Plates,

GET OUR PRICES

Phones: Office 590

Shops 2517
W. A. WILSON PLUMBING CO.

VAPOR, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

Phone 4164
W. Asheville, N. C.
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Glenn Alton Mrs, clk Denton’s, h 25 Chatham rd
Glenn Alton W (Madeline), clk J A Baker Pkg Co, h 7 Chatham rd, Woolsey
Glenn Anne D Miss, student, h 37 Watauga
Glenn Annie F Miss, tchr Aycock School, h 28 Westwood Place, W Ashe
Glenn Annie L Miss, tr nurse 1108 Jeffries av, S Bilt, h same
Glenn Blanche Mrs, h 53 Buchanan av, Oakhurst
*Glenn Carlton (Regina), h 128 Pine
Glenn Clarence D (Lois), agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 65 Wancoc av, Lynwood Park, Bilt
*Glenn Cleveland, preser, rms 39 Valley
Glenn E Renfro (Ellen), stair bldr, h 2 Middlemont av, W Ashe
Glenn Elizabeth E L, wid E B D, h 37 Watauga
Glenn Eugene B Jr, student, h 37 Watauga
*Glenn Eugene H (Daisy L), waiter, h 12 Campbell
Glenn Eunice T Miss, h 62 Macon av, G P
Glenn Evelyn Miss, h 377 Merrimon av
*Glenn Fannie, maid, h 192½ S Grove
Glenn Fess C (Esther), (Glenn & Brackett), h Beaverdam rd
Glenn Frances L, student, h 20 Ridgelawn rd, W Ashe
Glenn Frank C (Lucy S), engnr Sou Ry, h 20 Ridgelawn rd, W Ashe
Glenn Fulton, student, h 45 Panola
*Glenn Geo H (Viola), (De Luxe Barber Shop), h 97 Hill
Glenn Gibson G, h 25 Vance
Glenn Harold M, student, h 20 Ridgelawn rd, W Ashe
*Glenn Ida, h 120 Pine
Glenn J Davis (Fannie), collr Haverty Furniture Co, h 2 Craggy av, W Ashe
Glenn J Davis Jr, h 2 Craggy av, W Ashe
Glenn Frazier (Eunice F), (Roberts, Young & Glenn), sec-treas Georgia
Tale Co, h 62 Macon av, G P—phone 5931
Glenn J Frazier Jr, student, h 62 Macon av, G P
Glenn J Ralph (Nancy), testmn Sou Bell T & T Co, h 131 Evelyn
Place, G P
Glenn J Toy (Jennie), engnr Sou Ry, h 176 Dorchester av, W Ashe
*Glenn James, deliverymn Home Stores Co, h 121 Gudger
*Glenn Jos, h 43 Clemmons
Glenn Kenneth J (Marjorie), asst storekpr Pullman Co, h 53 Buchanan
av, O’hurst
"Glenn Log Cabin," res R B Glenn, Woolsey
Glenn Lucius F (Laura), h 38 Mitchell av, W Ashe
Glenn M Woody, student, h 62 Macon av, G P
Glenn Madeline G Mrs, clk, h 7 Chatham rd, Woolsey
Glenn Maggie E, wid C F, h 45 Panola
Glenn Marion Miss, student, h 37 Watauga
Glenn Marjorie C Mrs, asst Dr L H Mann, h 53 Buchanan av, O’hurst
Glenn Melton, ofe boy Ashev Times, h 2 Craggy av, W Ashe
Glenn Minnie L, wid W E, h 377 Merrimon av
*Glenn Nathaniel, rms 153 Hill
Glenn Oleatha Mrs, h 82 Anandale
*Glenn Regina, dom, h 99 Hill
*Glenn Robt, lab, h 10 Smathers Lane
*Glenn Robt (Janie L), shoe shiner, h 120 Pine
Glenn Robt B, h "Glenn Log Cabin," Woolsey

AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP

HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING
CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.

24 ASTON ST. Phone 5932
SANITARY HAND LAUNDRY
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
81 BROADWAY
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Glenn Ruth Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
*Glenn Sallie, cook, h 121 Gudger
*Glenn Saml, h 10 Tuskegee
Glenn Sarah S Mrs, opr Cruise’s Beauty Shop, res Skyland N C
Glenn T Orr (Louise), sec Guy Poole Co (Inc), h 75 Chatham rd, Woolsey
*Glenn Thos, shoe shiner W P Brooks, h 27 Hildebrand
*Glenn Thos (Rosie L), barber, h 35½ Curve
Glenn Thos F Rev, retired, h 28 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Glenn Willene Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
*Glenn Wm A (Stand Clnrs & Dyers), h 4 Pine Grove av
Glenn Wm C (Dora), police, h 3 Trotter Place, W Ashev
Glenn & Brackett (F C Glenn, E W Brackett), plumbing and heating, 70 Elm
Globe (The), (L G Baker), shoes 6 Biltmore av, J M Baker mngr
Globe Indemnity Co, 714-15 Flat Iron Bldg, Reeves Rutledge genl agt
Glover Annie, cook, h 35 Oakdale av
*Glover Chas (Janie), waiter Grove Park Inn, h 173 Pine Grove av
GLOVER DANL W (Emma R), genl sec Y M C A, h 75 Henrietta—
phone 3514-J
*Glover Dinah, laund, h 15 Phifer
*Glover Edwd L, lab Caro Coal & I Co
*Glover Elgin, lab, h 4 Short Pine
*Glover G F, lab, rms 35 Oakdale av
*Glover Jno (Annie), lab, h 45 Olive
*Glover Jos, porter, h 25 Louie
*Glover Lillie, cook, h 8 Bay
*Glover Marion, lab, rms 81 Boyd av, W Ashev
*Glover Ossie B (Lillie), janitor Court House, h 60 Hill
*Glover R, emp Sou Dairies, h 26 Oakdale
*Glover T Jarvis (Alese), waiter Grove Park Inn, h 32 Gibbons
Gluck Ethel Mrs, sislidy Miller’s (Inc), h 73½ Magnolia
*Glymph Beatrice, laund, h Clayton, S Ashev
*Glymph Geo, emp Fairview San
*Glymph Ola, h 249 Beaumont
Goan W Robt, clk W Ashev Pharmacy, h 446 Depot
Goan Wm R (Lida), shoe repr 462 Biltmore av, bds 425½ Depot
Goans Bebe Miss, h 128 Murdock av
Goans F M, condr Pullman Co, rms 300 Castenea Apts
Goans Kate Miss, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Goans Maggie Miss, bkkpr, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Goans Maggie L Miss, asst Dr J F Brewer, bds 40 Furnan av
Goans Martin R, trav slmn, h 128 Murdock av
Godfrey Edwd (Maude), lab, h East, S Bilt
Godfrey Elizabeth A Miss, bkkpr Dr H H Briggs, h 117 s French Broad av
Godfrey Flemming (Arva Lee), tel opr Sou Ry, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Godfrey Garland (Lona), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin
Godfrey J E Mrs, librarian Christian Science Reading Room, h 117 s French Broad av
Godfrey J Lyda (Julia), watchman Sou Ry, Biltmore rd crossing, res Gaston Park N C
Reliance Plumbing & Heating Co.

11 Wall St.

Phone 166

United Electric Co.

1-3 Aston St.

Phone 1059

Champion Shoe Hospital

First Class, Guaranteed Shoe Repairing

99 Patton Ave.

Phone 600
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goldsmith, Leonard J</td>
<td>produce, h 81 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsmith, Maggie P</td>
<td>Mrs (The Maples), h 33 Aston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Goldsmith, Mattie</td>
<td>cook 768 Fairview rd, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Goldsmith, Millie</td>
<td>h 64 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsmith, Riley B</td>
<td>(Christine), night watchman, h 88 3d, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsmith, Robt F</td>
<td>(Martha A), cabt mkr Caro W P Co, h 84 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsmith, Wade W</td>
<td>(Sarah A), slsmn, h 5 Irving, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsmith, Wade W Jr</td>
<td>student, h 5 Irving, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsmith, Wm W</td>
<td>(Maggie P), switchman Sou Ry, h 33 Aston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsmith, Zebulon B</td>
<td>bkbpr Sterchi Bros, h 84 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein, Isadore</td>
<td>(Ida), clothing 15 Biltmore av, h 17 Westall av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein, Jacob J</td>
<td>(Harrietta) (Busy Bee Grocery), h 26 Pisgah av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein, Leo S</td>
<td>h 26 Pisgah av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein, Nehemiah</td>
<td>elk Oscar Rubin, h 26 Pisgah av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Goldston, Ida</td>
<td>emp Ashev Ldry, h 18 Knob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Goldston, Susie</td>
<td>h 18 Knob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Terrace Apartments</td>
<td>15 Golf, G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Golightly, Broodus A</td>
<td>(Josephine), h 22 Gibbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golightly, Louis O</td>
<td>(Ethel 1), furn 244 Patton av, h 141 Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gono, Pero (Ellise)</td>
<td>h 14 Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gonzales, Christina</td>
<td>maid 317 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez Jose</td>
<td>pressman Inland Press, h 46 Charlotte, apt 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooch Earl B (Cora)</td>
<td>shoe repr Mellette’s Shoe Shop, h County Home rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooch Jas F (Margaret)</td>
<td>slsmn Patterson-Doylebro (Inc), h 2 Finalee av, K'worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooch, Verna Mrs.</td>
<td>mlll hd, h 113 Clinton av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Good, Arthur (Emma)</td>
<td>h 187 S Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Good, Ceola</td>
<td>h 77 Choctaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Health Cafeteria</td>
<td>operated by Mtn Sanitarium, 85 Patton av, T M Lowder mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Health Treatment Rooms</td>
<td>operated by Mtn Sanitarium, 85 Patton av, A A Jasperson mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Good, Irene</td>
<td>h 77 Choctaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD SAMARITAN MISSION,</td>
<td>204-205 Arcade Bldg—phone 1796, Rev J S Williams chaplain (see p 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Goode, Arthur (Emma E)</td>
<td>(Junior Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 143 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Goode, Butler</td>
<td>h Lee, S Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goode Dorothy Miss</td>
<td>student, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODe's DRUG STORE (J A Goode),</td>
<td>53 Patton av—phones 718-719, 2173 &amp; 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Goode, Jno (Sallie)</td>
<td>h Lee, S Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goode Jno A (Mamie C)</td>
<td>(Goode's Drug Store), h n Kensington rd, Lake View Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goode Jos M Jr (Frances),</td>
<td>asst mngr Sears Roebuck &amp; Co, h 3 Rankin Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Goode, Minnie</td>
<td>h 143 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goode N Eugene</td>
<td>h 372 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goode Roland E</td>
<td>(Elice), agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 122 New, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodhue Elizabeth S</td>
<td>wid W F, h 82 Anandale av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association**

Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.

BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN

WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS NOTICE

JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY

SHEET METAL WORKERS
ALL KINDS OF ROOFING, GUTTERING AND CONDUCTOR WORK—METAL CEILING SKYLIGHTS AND GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

OFFICE AND SHOP, 157 BILTMORE AVE.
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Gooding Geo R (Mary E), carrier Ashv Times, h Marietta, S Bilt
Goodlake Burt E (Dorothy) (Sanitary Plumbing & Heating Co), res Haw Creek
Goodlake Chas, hldr Everybody's Garage, h 32 Clyde
Goodlake Ella Mrs, h 12 Oakland rd
Goodlake Harry, student, h 63 Central av
Goodlake Hattie L, wid J W, h 929 W Chapel rd, S Bilt
Goodlake J Carroll (Ada) (Everybody's Garage), h 117 Hillside
Goodlake Kate, wid A M, h 63 Central av
Goodlake Myrtle Mrs, inspr Bilt Industries, h 32 Clyde
Goodlake Rupert, h 32 Clyde
*Goodlett Agnes, h 5 Blanton St Apts
Goodman A Catherine Miss, h 370 s French Broad av
Goodman Alfred C (Nora M) (Greene & Goodman) notary ½ Biltmore av, h 37 Woodvale av, Grace—phone 2649-J
Goodman Arthur G (Ethel), clnr Natl Clirs & Dyers, h 8 Dale av, W Ashv
Goodman Benj, h 60 Austin av
Goodman Dora Miss, h 370 s French Broad av
*Goodman Esseeck Z agt N C Mutl Life Ins Co h 16½ Eagle
Goodman Grace Miss h 13 Belmont
Goodman Harris F slmn Natl Bis Co h 125 Hughbritten Drive
Goodman Helen H Miss student h 370 s French Broad av
Goodman J P h Elk Mountain N C
Goodman Jesse P claim agt Sou Ry h Cumberland av
Goodman Johnnie Miss, h 17 D Arcy Lane, Woolsey
Goodman Katherine Miss, tchr Claxton Sch, h 246 Hillside av
Goodman L Victor (Beulah B), cndr Sou Ry, h 370 s French Broad av
Goodman Lillian Miss, alteration dept Denton's h 370 s French Broad av
*Goodman Margie, laund, h 12 Morrow
*Goodman Maria, h 109 Poplar
Goodman Mark Mrs, h 13 Belmont Apts
*Goodman Martha, h 104 Pine
*Goodman Saml (Mary E), polisher Hursey & Co, h 75 Beaumont
*Goodman Walter, porter Sou Ry, h 33 Louie
*Goodman Wm (Ethel), lab, h 13 Louie
*Goodman Wister (Elizabeth), car washer Plemmons Motor Co, h 216 Beaumont
*Goodner Dani, cook American Cafe, h 15 Lewis
Goodon I R Mrs, clk Efird's, h 14 Woodrow
Goodrich B F Rubber Co, 116-118 Patton av, F W Reagin mngr
Goodrich Frances L Miss, pres Allanstand Cottage Industries, h 89 Victoria rd
Goodrich Julia Miss, h 89 Victoria rd
*Goodrum Ernest, porter Wilson's Barber Shop, h 109 Poplar
*Goodrum Hattie E, maid The Manor, h 165 Clingman av
*Goodrum Henry, cook Sou Ry, h 167 Blanton
*Goodrum Isaac (Pearl), lab, h 45 Argyle Lane, W Ashv
*Goodrum Maggie, cook, h 18 Morrow
*Goodrum Walter, porter, h 2 Madison
*Goodrum Wm M, emp City Market, h 165 Clingman av

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.  
30 NORTH PACK SQUARE, MILL WORK  
PHONE 2649

11-29-30  "BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"  
BUILDING MATERIALS

MILLER BROTHERS CO.  
OFFICE SUPPLIES  SCHOOL SUPPLIES  BLANK BOOKS  STATIONERY
17 Rankin Ave.  Asheville, N. C.
Goodson Irene Miss, student, h 51 Majestic av, W Ashev
Goodson Marie Miss, stengr Swift & Co, h 232 Haywood
Goodson Robt L (Pauline), engnr Sou Ry, h 51 Majestic av, W Ashev
Goodson Wm, h Long, Woolsey
GOODSON WM A (Ruth E), dist mngr Stand Oil Co of N J, h 15 Vance Crescent, W Ashev—phone 4483-J
*Goodwin Emma, emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
*Goodwin Fannie, h 7 Knob
Goodwin Gussie Miss, asst sec Associated Charities of Ashev, h 14 Orange
*Goodwin Henrietta Y, tchr Mtn St Schi, h 19 Hill
*Goodwin Henry, cook Sou Ry, bds 47 Louie
*Goodwin Jennie, maid, h 43 Bryant, W Ashev
*Goodwin Leonard, lab, h 263 e Collège
*Goodwin Mack (Janie), lab, h 263 e College
Goodwin Mamie Miss, h 14 Orange
*Goodwin Margie, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 12 Morrow
Goodwin Martha T Miss, h 14 Orange
*Goodwin Roy (Eloise), h 33 Weaver
*Goodwin Rufus, walter, h 43 Bryant, W Ashev
*Goodwin Virgil, emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
*Goodwin Wm (Elizabeth), auto mech, h 216—Beaumont
Goody-Goody Shoppe (L E Antuono, C T Ebbs), s Liberty cor Chestnut
GOOLEY LAWRENCE F (Anna H), (Champion Shoe Hospital), h 46 Blue Ridge av, W Ashev—phone 2933
*Goolsby Estelle, h 64 Poplar
Goolsby Ruth Miss, h 33 Mitchell av, W Ashev
Gordon Beatrice Miss, clk Enka Corp, h 344 State, W Ashev
Gordon Benj M, auto mech, h 344 State, W Ashev
Gordon Bertie L Miss, asst cashr S H Kress & Co, h 36 Fairfax av, W Ashev
*Gordon Bessie, dom, h 477 s French Broad av
Gordon Chandler W, student, h 104 Washington rd
Gordon Clarence E (Phoebe C) (Gordon Lumber Co) and (Pisgah investment Co, h 104 Washington rd
Gordon Clarence E Jr, specl agt Prudential Ins Co, h 310 Aston Apts
Gordon Dewey F, clk Bryant's Pharmacy, h 36 Fairfax av, W Ashev
Gordon Edith F Miss, treas Hans Itees & Son, res New York City
*Gordon Elizabeth, student, h 159 Burton, W Ashev
*Gordon Gene, cement wkr, h 85 ½ Madison av
Gordon Hattie Mrs, clk, h 28 Woodrow av
Gordon Herbert L (Lillian), h 3 Angle, Bilt
Gordon Howard D (Inez), electrn, h 27 Virginia av, W Ashev
Gordon Ira R (Hattie), emp Caro W P Co, h 28 Woodrow av
Gordon J Bascomb (L Pearl), carp, h 36 Fairfax av, W Ashev
Gordon J Bruce, slsnm Gordon Lumber Co, h 9 Aston Apts
Gordon J Edgar (Jessie), night clk Caro P & L Co, h 22 Asheland av
Gordon Jesse, printer, h 344 State, W Ashev
Gordon Jessie, marker Mtn City Ldry, h 84 ½ Forest Hill
Gordon Laura, wid J W, h 344 State, W Ashev
*Gordon Lillie, h 69 Victoria av

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
**THE GRAY GORHAM ORGANIZATION**

**Realtors**

**Business Property**

**HOMES**
**LOTS**
**ACREAGE**
**FACTORY SITES**

We maintain one of the largest licensed general real estate brokerage houses in the Carolinas, with a large selling staff, handling every branch of the real estate business.

**ROBERT S. GORHAM**, Office Manager

8½ Government St. and 12½ Wall St.
Phones 2597-5067

Gorham-Radeker (Inc), real estate 8½ Government and 12½ Wall.
Gray Gorman, pres, W S Radeker v-pres, Robt S orham sec, J H R Radeker treas.

**GORHAM ROBT S, v-pres Beachwood (Inc), sec Gorham-Radeker Inc, ofc mngr Gray Gorham Organization, h 10 Houston**

Gorman Joe (Hazel C), ins agt, h 15 Murdock av, apt 2.

Gorman Lee C (Reva P), awning mnr Ashev Harness Co, res Leicester N C, R D 1.

Gorrell Emma, wid J K, h 25 n French Broad av.

*Gosher Mamie L, h 10 Silver*

**ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY**

**WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE**

Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 158., Mnfgr. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor, Ledbetter, W. Ashevville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace.
COLEMAN’S DRUG STORE
DRUGS, SUNDRIES, CIGARS, CANDIES, MAGAZINES, ETC.
Broadway and Chestnut St.

Phone 4547
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Gosnell Joel B (Mamie), emp Sou Ry, h 165 Merchants, Bilt
Gosnell Lotus R, h 100 Hazel rd, W Ashev
Gosnell M W, groundman Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
Gosnell Ralph, furn wkr, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Gosnell Robt C (Leilla), auto mech, h 100 Hazel, W Ashev
Gosnell Sarah Miss, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Gospel Hall (Undenominational), Alabama av nr Mitchell av, W Ashev
*Goss Hattle, emp Ashev Ldry, h 473 s French Broad av
Gossett A Burgin (Harriet), agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 34 Crescent av, W Ashev
Gossett C T, engnr Sou Ry
Gossett Ida Mrs, house kpr Biltmore Forest Country Club, h same
Gossett Carl T (Beatrice), agt Provident L & A Ins Co, h 19 Harvard Pl, W Ashev

GOSSETT FRANK D (Florence T), sec-mngr Ashlin Motor Co (Inc), h 48 Oakley rd, Oaklyn Park—phone 4635-J
Gossett Harriet W Mrs, sec State Highway Com, h 34 Cresent av, W Ashev

*Gossett Sumpter (Bessie), emp Ashev Schl, h 37 Bryant, W Ashev
Gottlieb Louis (Mary), sismn, h 136 Murdock av
Gottlieb SAML L (Mary), h 16 Forest Hill Drive, F H
*Goudlock Alice, h 115 Mountain
*Goudlock David (Marion), butler Sunset Hghts San, h 52 Mack
*Goudlock Jno (Esther), lab, h 52 Max
*Goudlock Mary, h 77 Mountain
Gouge Verna M Mrs, asst bkkpr Chesterfield Mill Co (Inc), h 113 Clinton

Gough Edwd F, lino opr Ashev Citizen, rms 33 Maxwellton Bldg
Grace Barber Shop (C F Taylor), 649 Merrimon av
Grace Cafe (A E Quattlebaum), 642 Merrimon av
Grace Cut-Rate Store (C C Cable), drugs 635 Merrimon av
Grace High School, Beavardam rd, Grace, C A McCanless sup’t
Grace Motor Co (J N Lybarger), garage Ottari rd nr Merrimon av, Grace
Grace Shoe Shop (J H Smith), repairers 642 Merrimon av

GRACE SUPPLY CO (Clover Farm Store), genl mdse, groceries, meats, clothing, dry goods, shoes, furniture, hardware, feeds, coal, wood etc, 637-641 Merrimon av, Grace—office phones 5880-4232-4233-4284; coal yard weaverville rd, Newbridge—phone 1551, Holmes Bryson genl mngr
Grace Supply Service Station, Merrimon av extd, Grace—phone 111, H B Wilson mngr

Gradegg Co (C H Brownell), feeds and supplies 82 n Lexington av
Grady N Ida Miss, h 52 Arlington
Grady Needham H (Ora B), farmer, h 52 Arlington
*Grady Ruby, h 139 Pair
Graft Undine Mrs, h 1 Merrimon av
Gragg Nelson, mech Universal Motors (Inc), h R D 2
Graham Annie A, wid J W, h 8 Hilltop Drive, Bilt Forest
Graham Arnold, fruits, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
*Graham Bertie, cook 379 Vanderbilt rd, Bilt Forest, h same
*Graham Blanche, tchr, h 2 Blanton

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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Dalton, 12 S3 w Harris C.
54 Bplmont 12 ASHEVILLE

Grant Albert C (Stella), emp Sou Ry, h 33 Jefferson Drive
*Grant Alex (Rachel), lab, h 304 Southside av

Grant Ann A M Miss, clk Palais Royal, h 27 Chatham rd

Grant Anna Mrs, h 194 Montford av

Grant Athol, routeman Mtn City Ldry, h 25 AsheLand av

Grant Bessie Miss, clk Lowenbein's, h 114 Bartlett

Grant Carl H (Mary), car opr Carolina P & L Co, h 74 3d, Bilt

Grant Cicero M (Selma), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h South Glen-
dale av, Bilt

*Grant Della, h 53 Madison av

Grant Earl, student, h 63 Haywood

Grant Ernest, hldr T P Johnson & Co, h 55 Victoria av

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
Grant Geo V (Rose E), (Charlotte St Grocery), h 32 Montview Drive
Grant Grace Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, bds 740 Fairview rd, Biltm
Grant H Edwd, steam ftr, h 55 Victoria av
GRANT HELEN G MRS, v-pres Ashev Baking Co (Inc), h 53 Panola—
phone 5460-W
Grant Horace M, sheet metal wkr, h 55 Victoria av
Grant Isabel Miss, student, h 31 Chiles av, K'worth
Grant Jas T (Sallie D), h 13 Montana av, W Ashev
Grant Jane Miss, asst mgr The Patsy Eat Shop, h 31 Chiles av, K'worth
*Grant Jessie, maid Hillcroft San, h 17 Lincoln
*Grant Jessle B, h 17 Lincoln av
*Grant Jno, emp Sou Barbecue, h 674 Biltmore av
*Grant Jno (Bertha), cook, h 5 North Crescent
Grant Jno G, optician Amer Optical Co, h 189 Anandale av
Grant Jno H (Fionie), elk Sou Ry, h 224 Hendersonville rd, Biltm
Grant L R, electr Pullman Co, h 55 Bartlett
*Grant Leo, h 75 s Spruce
*Grant Leroy, porter Gulf Ref Co, h 39 Bartlett
*Grant Lillie, h 25 Grail
Grant Luther A (Ellen C), trav sismn, h 137 Anandale av
Grant M Helen Miss, bbkpr Carolina Mach Co (Inc), h 137 Anandale av
*Grant Mattie, laund, h (r) 11 Ralph
*Grant Melvin (Viola), emp Ashev Fish Co, h 108 Eagle
Grant Mildred Miss, student, h 224 Hendersonville rd, Biltm
Grant Millard L, helper T P Johnson & Co, h 55 Victoria av
Grant Nora C, wid R M, h 55 Victoria av
Grant Nora L Mrs, smstress Young's Men Shop, h 114 Bartlett
*Grant O E, emp Sou Barbecue
Grant R Ernest, sheet metal wkr, h 55 Victoria av
Grant Reed (Augusta), elctr, h 70 Louisiana av, W Ashev
Grant Robt Y (Betsye), real est, h 31 Chiles av, K'worth
Grant Robt Y Jr, projectionist Strand Theatre, h 31 Chiles av, K'worth
GRANT ROGER A (Helen G), pres Ashev Baking Co (Inc), h 53 Panola
—phone 5460-W
Grant Saml J, inmier T P Johnson & Co, h 55 Victoria av
Grant Ursula Miss, nurse Royal League San, Blk Mtn, h same
Grantham E M Mrs, bbkpr Kenilworth Inn, h same
Grantham Mary C, wid O M, h 47 Houston
Grantham Mildred Miss, h 47 Houston
Grantham Wilma Miss, student, h 94 Macon av, G P
GRANTHAM WILMER L (Erma S), urology and urological surgery,
Suite 807 Public Service Bldg, office hours 10 a m to 1 p m and
3 p m to 5 p m (except Thurs) and by appointment—phone 2181,
h 94 Macon av, G P—phone 2076
Grasty Wiley (Gussie), telg opr, h Emma, R D 4
Gravatt Margaret C Mrs, asst librarian (The) Village Library, h Fenner
av, Fenner Hghts
Gravatt Marshall S (Margaret S), aviator, h Fenner av, F H
Gravely Sally H Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
*Graves Daisy, maid, h 6 Woodside Place
*Graves Edna, cook, h 24 Clingman av
*Graves Jno (Ethel E), h 43 Argyle Lane, W Ashev
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>College Grove, 47 E 1703 Chestnut St, Asheville, NC 28801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland</td>
<td>159 W Broadway, Asheville, NC 28801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McManaway</td>
<td>22 S 80th Rd, Asheville, NC 28801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>22 S Merrimon Ave, Asheville, NC 28801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baugh</td>
<td>Sonerville, NC 27360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senn</td>
<td>22 S Merrimon Ave, Asheville, NC 28801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas</td>
<td>159 W Broadway, Asheville, NC 28801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>159 W Broadway, Asheville, NC 28801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smock</td>
<td>159 W Broadway, Asheville, NC 28801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas</td>
<td>159 W Broadway, Asheville, NC 28801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>159 W Broadway, Asheville, NC 28801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas</td>
<td>159 W Broadway, Asheville, NC 28801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grays**

- Wm, lab, rms 6 Woodside Place
- Gray Abner (Isabella), h 159 e College
- Gray Bartholomew (Nettie), driver Sou Dairies, h 12 s Ann
- Gray Cleveland (Gertrude), Janitor Murray Schi, h 108 S Grove
- Gray Development Co (Inc), real est 708 Jackson Bldg, P F Moale pres, F L Sale v-pres, S F Allison sec-treas
- Gray Edwd (Ossie), lab, h 22 Knob
- Gray Elizabeth, dom, h 159 e College

**Gray Filling and Miss**, speci agt Reliance Life Ins Co, h Bear Creek rd, W Asheve—phone 1411-W

- Gray Fred, student, h 1 Oak, Bilt
- Gray Gables Apartments, 50 w Walnut

**Gray Gorham Organization**—see Gorham Gray Organization

- Gray Howard W (Dorcas), v-pres-treas Boswell Coal Co, h 61 Clinton av, W Asheve
- Gray Idalin, wid W H, h 2 Howland rd, G P
- Gray Ike S (Bessie), trav slmn, h 276 Fairview rd, Bilt
- Gray India (Lee Miss), student, h 376 Fairview rd, Bilt
- Gray J Rafford, assmngmr White’s Service (Inc), h Vance Hotel
- Gray J E, route man Mtn City Ldry, bds 66 Asheland av
- Gray Jno, h 36 Asheland av
- Gray Jas (Edna), emp Caro W Co, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin
- Gray Loraine Miss, student, h 16 Ravenacroft Apts
- Gray Lucretia, lab Lykes Service (Inc), h 47 Max
- Gray Percy C (Belle), sign painter 10½ Church, h 109 Cherry
- Gray R Fred, mngr McCormick's Soda Parlor, h 1 Oak
- Gray Rachel, emp Mtn City Ldry, h S Asheve
- Gray Reuben, janitor, h 159 e College
- Gray Robt W (Mabel), trav slmn, h 1 Oak, Bilt
- Gray Sallie, dom, h 14 Gray
- Gray Sallie, h 153½ S Grove
- Gray Sherman (Minnie), emp Ashev Mattress Pety, h 107 Clingman av
- Gray Street Grocery (Albert Wadopian), 7 Gray
- Gray Timothy, h 159 e College
- Gray W Crayton (Leeuma), truck driver Sou Dairies, h 27 Clayton
- Gray Wm, janitor, h 159 e College

**Graybar Electric Co (Inc)**, wholesale electrical appliances and supplies 167 Cose av, H H Hix mngr


---

**POOLE’S DYE WORKS, INC.**

**THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS**

HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED

OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4821
GREEN GAY (Effie M.), (Green Bros), pres Imperial Life Ins Co and Barnett Dry Goods Co, h 152 Pearson Drive
Green Geo A (Annie), painter, h 711 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Green Geo T (Cora), brklyr, h 23 North View
*Green Gussle, dom, h 141 Livingstone
GREEN GUY (Nelle G), mngr Amer Coal Co, h 5 Lodge, Bilt
Green Harry B (Lydia), electr Battery & Ignition Co, h West Asheville, R D 3
Green Helen Miss, student, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Green Herbert, h Emma N C
*Green Herbert (Mabel), lab, h 136 Valley
Green Hill Cemetery (Inc), chapel and office Burton st, W Asheville.
B B Jones pres, Rev J B Grice v-pres, G D Carter sec-treas, Geo Fennell supt, T J Harrison asst supt
Green Hilliard, student, h 6 Arlington
Green Howard E, clk Geo Vanderbilt Hotel, h same
Green Hubert, emp Enka, h 317 Westwood Place, W Asheville
*Green Ida, h 446 Depot
Green Inez M Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 15 White Fawn Drive
Green J Floyd, gardener, h 8 Clairmont av, Grace
Green Jas H (Mary E), mech Fleetwood Garage, h 232 Fairfax av, W Asheville
Green Jas M (Louise), rural police, h 518 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Green Jas R (Ethel), steam ftr, h 65 Park av
*Green Jno (Mary), veg cook S & W Cafeteria, h 104 Gudger
*Green Jno H (Novella), lab, h 13½ Madison
Green Johnnie E, clk B E Green, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
*Green Jos (Sarah), lab, h 114 Eagle

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.
“Curtis Woodwork”
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Green Josephine Mrs, h 62 Orange
*Green Josephine, dressmr 46 Miller, h same
Green Kie'T (Jeanette A), emp Ashev Tannery, h 173½ Sunrise Drive, W Ashev
Green Larkin C (Ora), weaver Bilt Industries, h 596 Merrimon av
*Green Lillie, rms 8 Short Ivy, W Ashev
*Green Lucy, h 104 Pine
*Green Luton, chef, rms 33 Phifer
Green M E (Annie), emp Sou Ry, h 59 New, W Ashev
Green Marian R Miss, tchr Gracè High Schl, h 288 Montford av
Green Mary, wid W W, rms 78 Hanover, W Ashev
*Green Mary E, h 74 Mountain
Green Minnie Miss, emp Sales Bleachery, h 164 Bartlett

GREEN MINNIEHAZEL MISS, info sec Ashev Chamber of Commerce, h 35 Cullowhee
Green's Mrs Beauty Shop (Mrs Elsie N Green), 7 Page av
*Green Morton, rms 33 Phifer
Green Nell Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 317 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Green Nell Miss, h 8 Clairmont av, Grace
*Green Novella, cook, h 13½ Madison
Green Oaks (Mrs Eugenia Phillips), bdg 135 Merrimon av
*Green Ora, maid Mission Hosp

GREEN OTTIS HARDWARE CO (Ottis L Green), retail dept 11 s w
Pack Sq—phone 1353, wholesale dept 11-11 w Walnut—phone 229
Green Ottis L (Ailene B), (Ottis L Green), h 288 Montford av—phone 17
Green Parrot (G H Hawkins), fruits 55 Haywood
Green Ottis L Jr, student, h 288 Montford av
Green Paul, h 1209 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Green Perry J (Susan C), gro 99 Virginia av, W Ashev, h 97 same
Green Preston, student, h 315 Summit, S Bilt
*Green Rebecca, maid 20 Woodlink rd, G P
*Green Rizzie, bellman Kenilworth Inn
*Green Rufus (Dixie), lab, h 23 Sorrell
Green Ruth Miss, student, h 711 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
*Green Sidney (Annie), h 12 Green's Row
*Green Son, lab, h 7 Short Valley
*Green Theo, gro 22 Hildebrand, h same
*Green Theresa, hairdresser, h 9 Short
Green Thos J, foreman Ashev Mica Co, res Spear N C
*Green Virgil, lab, rms 122 Southside av
Green Walter H, engnr Sou Ry, h New Com Hotel
Green Wells (Pearl), mgmr Green Bros, h 6 Arlington
*Green Wm, lab, h 26 Ridge
*Green Wm, student, h 23 Sorrell
Green Wm F (Bessie E), carp, h 12 Logan av, W Ashev
Green Wm G (Claude), emp Biltmore Coal Co, h 85 Tremont, W Ashev
Green Wm M, mech Hayes Service Sta, h 277 Broadway
*Green Willie, student, h 46 Miller
Greene Adolphus V, coltr Greene & Goodman and notary 1½ Biltmore av, rms Langren Hotel
Greene B E, genl mdse Buena Vista
Greene B Erastus (Edna V), slsmn Greene & Goodman, h 47 Linden av

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
GREENE CARL W (Marie), atty-at-law and notary 20 McIntyre Bldg, h 15 Mt Vernon Circle, C 14

GREENE EDGAR C (Greene & Goodman), sec-treas Southern Coal Co (Inc), and Ashev Times Co (Inc), h Langren Hotel

Greene Edw B (Carrie), h Aurora Drive, Morningside

Greene Flora Miss, stengr County Commrs, rms 246 Hillside

Greene Izzy A (Edith R), h 182 Murdock av

Greene Jas C (Minnie L), buyer Champion Fibre Co, h 25 Linden av

Greene Jas Y Rev (Myrtle), h 103 Lookout Drive, P 17

Greene Jno Henry (Minnie E), ins agt, h 17 Cullowhee

Greene Jos B (Kate L), phys 306-308 Haywood Bldg, h 336 Vanderbilt rd, Bilt Forest

Greene Leonora W, wid A G, clk Abbott-Knight, h 35 Merrimon av

Greene Lydia E Mrs, binder Biltmore Press, h R D 3

Greene Margaret Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C

Greene Nora W, wid P P, smstrs The Palais Royal, h 315 Summit, Biltmore

Greene Ronald (Louise A), architect 401 Oates Bldg, h 26 Chiles av, K'worth

Green Virgie 1 Miss, tr nurse Appalachian Hall, h same

Greene Walter A (Mary), clk, h 708 Brookshire, S Biltmore

Greene Wofford C "Ted" asst mngr Amer Coal Co, h 100 Flint

GREENE & GOODMAN (E C Greene, A C Goodman), genl insurance and real estate 1½ Biltmore av—phones 5540-5541

*Greenleaf Annie B, student, h 1 Greenelee av

*Greenleaf J C, porter Bon Marche, h 1 Greenelee av

*Greenelee Jas A, student, h 57 Short

*Greenlee Jas C (Lola), driver Stand Oil Co, h 57 Short

*Greenleaf Lola, dressmr 57 Short, h same

*Greenleaf Lydia, cook, h 1 Greenelee av

*Greenlee Addie C, laund, h 177½ Greenelee av

*Greenlee Arnold M (Addie M), lab, h 57 Herman av

*Greenlee Cleopha, h 177½ Greenelee av

*Greenlee Dora, h 146 Blanton

*Greenlee Effie, h 110 Poplar

*Greenlee Elizabeth, h 57 Herman av

*Greenlee Elizabeth, h Emma, R D 4

*Greenlee Essie, maid, h 442 S French Broad av

*Greenlee Geneva, h 442 S French Broad av

*Greenlee Henrietta, maid, rms 35 Buttrick

*Greenlee J Cornelius (Carrie L), hpr, h Emma, R D 4

*Greenlee Maggie, city health nurse, h 146 Blanton

*Greenlee Rachel, h 57 Herman av

*Greenlee Sallie, h 119½ Valley

*Greenlee Wm, lab, h 57 Herman av

*Greenlee Wm J (Maggie), porter Pullman Co, h 14 Blanton

*Greenlee Wm M (Myrtle), chauf, h Emma, R D 4

Greensboro Life Insurance Co, 3-4-5 Maxwellton Bldg, Theo Jones and L B Wrenn mngrs

Greenwalt Estella M, wid H R, h 123 Montford av

GREENWOOD A BARTE (Alpha), physician and urological surgeon 500-508 New Medical Bldg—phone 571, office hours 9 a m to 1 p m, 2 to 6 p m, Sundays by appointment; h Swannanoa Drive—phone 650-W

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Carl L</td>
<td>(Alice), Hot Spot Lunch Room</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>All Soul's Crescent, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Dixie Miss</td>
<td>616 Merrimon Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood E Blake</td>
<td>Gro Fairview Rd</td>
<td>gro</td>
<td></td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Elizabeth</td>
<td>Miss, 50 Ravenscroft Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Geo (Mattie)</td>
<td>B, 683 Haywood Rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Gordon H.</td>
<td>student, 616 Merrimon Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood J Grover</td>
<td>(Pearl G), elect contr, 129</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alabama Av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood J Wm,</td>
<td>night chf disr Sou Ry, 771-A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Haywood Rd, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Jas A</td>
<td>(Addie), train dispatcher, 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Herron Av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Jeter B</td>
<td>(Lucy), 44 O'toma Blvd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Jno (Suse)</td>
<td>lab, Haw Creek Rd, Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Mary Miss</td>
<td>Haw Creek Rd, Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Myra Miss</td>
<td>nurse Ashton Park Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood R Hilliard</td>
<td>(Livingston &amp; Greenwood, 33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hiwassee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Ralph</td>
<td>student, 129 Alabama Av, W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Robbie Lee</td>
<td>Mrs, 33 Hiwassee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Robt,</td>
<td>road contr, 616 Merrimon Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Terrell</td>
<td>aprr E B Wright, Skyland N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Wm C</td>
<td>(Bessie G), organ ism'n and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>tuner 50 Ravenscroft Drive, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Allen M (Bet)</td>
<td>(Bettie), janitor Blue Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bldg, 77 Victoria Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Allen M Jr</td>
<td>(Susie), Union Drug Store, 77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Carrie B</td>
<td>(Mrs J D), 16 Holly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Chas L</td>
<td>(Lillian), service sta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>supvar Stand Oil Co, 58 Vermont Av, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Cory</td>
<td>student, bds 68 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Earl (Mattie)</td>
<td>B, cook, 14 Short</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Emma M Miss</td>
<td>34 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Florine, maid</td>
<td>135 Clinkman Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Henry</td>
<td>janitor Montford Av, 38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Magnolia Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer J Bryan</td>
<td>(Mary W), pharm Scruggs Drug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Store, 184 e Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Jas (Martha)</td>
<td>butler, 251 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Jno (Leola)</td>
<td>lab, 24 Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Lewis U (Rose)</td>
<td>sec-treas Parisien Dry Cleaners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westwood rd, Lake View Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Louise, laund</td>
<td>20 Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Mabel, pantry</td>
<td>girl White House Inn Coffee &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waffle Shop, 59 Clemmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Martha,</td>
<td>cook, 251 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Mattie B,</td>
<td>cook, 14 Short</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer S Edwd (Marg)</td>
<td>(Marguerite), barber, 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cumberland Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Sml (Isabel) (r</td>
<td>24 Clinkman Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Sml (Louise)</td>
<td>emp Sterchi Bros, 20 Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Wm (Alberta)</td>
<td>chauf, 32 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Wm H (Etta)</td>
<td>janitor Montford Av, 38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Magnolia Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greet Caruthers,</td>
<td>clk Great A &amp; P Tea Co, 425½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Biltmore Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grett Peyton,</td>
<td>student, 425½ Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grett Wm, student</td>
<td>425½ Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg Cash (Ida)</td>
<td>ship clk Morgan Bros, 28 Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W Asheville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASHEVILLE SHOW CASE & FIXTURE COMPANY**

**HOTEL and RESTAURANT SUPPLIES**

**Phone 273**

**53 Broadway**

**MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY**

**ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING**

"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402
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Gregg Elmer E (Sue), shop foremn B & B Motor Co, h 172 Asheland av
Gregg Evander Mc I Mrs, rms 31 Grove
Gregg Jno H (Mary), sawyier, h 10 West
Gregg Jno P (Delova), bus driver 26 Monroe Place
Gregg R L, yd fireman Sou Ry
Gregg Valeria Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 31 Grove
Gregg W Ray (Zella), driver Sanitary Ldry, h 28 Russell, W Ashev
Gregory Barney B (Catherine), switchman Sou Ry, h 21 Cumberland av
Gregory Carl (Mabel), mngr Grove Park Inn Barber Shop, h 1 Galax, W Ashev
Gregory Carl T, appr Ashev Citizen, h 2 Granby, F H
Gregory E L (Elizabeth), gro 212 Fayetteville, W Ashev, h same
Gregory Ella, wid E J, h 2 Granby, F H
Gregory Evelyn Miss, tchr Claxton Schl, h 8 Liberty Apts
Gregory Jos J (Emma), carp, h 6 Short Woodfin
Gregory Leber R (Gladys), steel wkr, rms 58 Park av
*Gregory Mary, cook, h 7 Gudger
Gregory Nellie Miss, h 20 Jefferson Drive
Gregory R Pearson (Elizabeth), trk driver, h 20 Jefferson Drive
Gregory Russell C (Sallie J), steel wkr Dave Steel Co, h 20 Jefferson Drive
Gregory Sadie B Mrs, waitress, rms 21 Cumberland av
*Gregory Solomon (Lizzie), pmbbr, h 131 Blanton
Gregory Wilmer P, electr Enka Corp, rms 21 Cumberland av
Gresham T Manly (Zora H), trav slsmn, h 49 Linden av
Grey Dan W, floorman Charles Stores Co, h 59 Church
Grice Annie Miss, stngbr, h 111 Montford av
Grice Bertha Mrs, h 111 Montford av
Grice Don W, fireman A F D, h 49 Baker av, W Ashev
Grice J Berry Rev (Nellie C), v-pres Green Hill Cemetery (Inc), and pastor Calvary Bapt Ch, h 49 Baker av, W Ashev
Grice R Earl (Margaret H), fin sec First Bapt Ch, h 42 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
Grice Robt N (Marjorie), rms 11 Furman Court
Grider Harry B, mngr Royal Tire Co, h Asheville-Biltmore Hotel
Grider Edwd, barber Geo Vanderbilt Hotel Barber Shop, h 60 Cumberland av
*Grider Jas, emp Ashev Schl, h 251 Flint
*Grider Wm, lab, rms 22 Campbell
Griffin Alice Miss, stngbr The Piedmont Bureau, h 60 Hanover, W Ashev
*Griffin Ander B, brklwr, h 114 Burton, W Ashev
*Griffin Anna, maid 29 Austin av
*Griffin Annie, waitress, h 27 Buttrick
Griffin B Franklin (Helen), sec-treas Chandler Steel & Iron Co, h 182 Virginia av, W Ashev
Griffin C Wriston (Hessie), trav slsmn, h 49 Highland
Griffin Carl D (Helen), shoe repr Bowden’s Shoe Shop, h 158 Cole-
mand av
*Griffin Carrie, dom, h (r) 34 Clingman av
*Griffin Chas (Annie May), lab, h 12 Bryant, W Ashev

Carolina Machinery Co. Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE
GEORGE A. SHIEDE, Proprietor.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
-Phones 2316-1071-

418 Haywood Road

The Miller Press
15-17 Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders
PHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONE 2186

---
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Griffin Chas M (Jessie L), clk S E Exp Co, h 24 Michigan av, W Ashe
*Griffin Danl (Ethel), emp Red Top Cab Co, h 4 Morrow Apts
*Griffin Ellen, h 98 Hazzard
Griffin Esten C (Freddie) (Griffin's Service Sta), h 1152 Haywood rd, W Ashe
*Griffin Eugenia, h 22 Hildebrand
Griffin Fannie S Miss, staff nurse U S Vet. Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Griffin Fred (Minnie), emp Western Oil Co, h 44 Victoria av
Griffin Freddie R Mrs, teller The Bank of West Ashe, h 1152 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Griffin Geo, porter Smith & Gore Pharmacy, h 169 e College
Griffin Given E (Martha L), slsmn, h 18 Alammarie rd
*Griffin Hayes (Lillie), h 38½ Herman av
Griffin Herman L, asst to mntr Crane Co, h 37 Ravenscroft Drive
Griffin J H, serv man Salley Tire Co
Griffin J L, auto slsmn, h 243 c Chestnut
*Griffin Jas (Annie), emp Fairview San, h 27 Buttrick
*Griffin Jas (Viola), cook, h 9 Turner
Griffin Jas L, ckl Piggly Wiggly, h 49 Highland
*Griffin Jesse, lab, rms 33 Jersey
*Griffin Jno, dishwasher Winyah San
Griffin Jos F (Hester J), emp City, h 158 Coleman av
Griffin Marcia Mrs, prac nurse 137 Westwood Pl, W Ashe, h same
Griffin Mark A (Penelope) (Appalachian Hall) and physician, ofc 179
Griffin Martha L Mrs, stengr and notary Ashe Times, h 18 Alammarie rd
*Griffin Mary, h 16 St James Apts
Griffin O D, prac nurse Biltmore N C, h same
Griffin Ortiz D (Myrtle F), chauf Gulf Ref Co, h 25 Locust, S Bilt
*Griffin Paul (Beatrice), lab, h 25 Frederick
Griffin Raymond M, slsmn Pickard & Co, h 15 Robindale av
Griffin Roderick W, ship clk M V Moore & Co, h 319 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashe
Griffin Roney, chauf Red Top Cab Co, rms 10½ Pack Sq
*Griffin Roy, emp Patton Ave Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine, h 38 Freder
Griffin Rufus O (Ethel T), mchst Caro W P Co, h 16 Murdock av
Griffin Sallie T Miss, clk, h 198 Coleman av
*Griffin Sarah, dom, h 154 Livingston
Griffins's Service Station (E C Griffin), 299 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Griffin Swan D, emp Caro W P Co, h 158 Coleman av
Griffin Thos M (Ada), firemn Bilt High Sch, h 1135 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Griffin Walstein, emp Salley Tire Co, h 243 c Chestnut
*Griffin Wm (Willie), orderly, h 3 Hazzard
Griffin Wm R (Edith L), (Appalachian Hall) and phys, ofc 179 s French
Griffin's Kimberly Heights (Inc), h 18 Griffin Blvd, K H

---

TURNER MOTOR CO.
G. M. C.
TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE
High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty
64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.

PHONE 6090
Griffing's Kimberly Heights (Inc), real est 18 Griffing Blvd, K H, A M Griffing pres
Griffing M Merlows Miss, h 18 Griffing Blvd, K H
Griffin Marilla Miss, h 18 Griffing Blvd, K H
Griffis Ida Mrs, h 28 Ridge, Bilt
*Griffith Danl, mech Red Top Cab Co, h Morrow
Griffith Dean R (Ruth H), trav airmn, h 25 Vermont Court, W Ashv
*Griffith Elenor, dom, 162½ Brevard rd, W Ashv
Griffith F Webb (Grace L), phys 231-37 Haywood Bldg, h Stratford rd, Lakeview Park
*Griffith Herbert, waiter Sou Ry, rms 164 Blanton
Griffith J Francis (Grace W), speech correction 236 Grove Arcade, res Ridgecrest N C

**GRINDSTAFF** see also GRANDSTAFF
Griner Alma Miss, tr nurse 233 s French Broad, h same
Grinnan Sadie B, wid R T, h Bingham Hghts, R D 4
Grinnell Doddette W Mrs, stengr N C Forest Service, res Fletcher N C
*Gripper Jennie, maid The Manor, h 32 Hildebrand
*Gripper Johnson, h 30 Crescent
Grierson Valeria E Miss, dietitian U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Griset Alfred (Callie L), (Caro Bowling Alleys), h Hendersonville rd
Griset Ernest J (Mae), (Western Produce Co), h 504 Biltmore av
Griset Ernest J Jr, student, h 504 Biltmore av
Griset Fred (Caro Bowling Alleys), h Hendersonville rd

Henry M. Brown, Jr.  
FUEL SERVICE
Stokers
Coal Analysis
Thermos-tats
Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167

General Building Products Co.
Ph. 2448
"BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL"

Central Bank & Trust Co.  
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Ph. 4630
“Our Service Is At Your Disposal”
LEWIS 18

Grisset Virginia Miss, student, h 504 Biltmore av
*Grisham Laura, dom, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt
*Grissom Sarah, cook, Fairview rd, Bilt, h 164 Livingston
Grissom Robt E (Madeline), car inspr Sou Ry, h Black Mtn rd
Grist Nina Miss, tchr David Millard Jr High Schl, h 32 College Park Place

Griswold Florence Miss, h 37 Courtland av
Griswold James, h 18 Fulton
Griswold Lynn, h 18 Fulton
Griswold Ruth F, wid L L, housekpr Ashve-Biltmore Hotel, h 18 Fulton
*Groc Hannah, h 82 Livingston
*Groc Henry (Madora), empl Sou Ry frt sta, h 46 Curve
*Groc Mamie, h 110 Blanton
*Groc Oliver, hd bellman The Manor
Groce Robt, bkkpr Wach B & T Co, res Candler N C
Groce Thos A Jr, asst mngr Morris-Austin Co, h 83 Montford av
Grodin S M Mrs, h 9 Belmont Apts
Grogg Jno H Sr (Rebecca J), (Davis & Grogg), h 117 Spears av
Groome Jno L (Edna), bkkpr Koon Oil Co, h 30 Jackson Blvd, K'worth
*Groc Mamie, bkkpr McCoy & Co, h 110 Blanton
Greshke Richd (Elizabeth), carp, h 61 Burton, W Ashve
Gross Chas D (Libbie), waiter David Gross, h 8 Lookout Drive, F H
Cross David, restaurant 5 Broadway, h 211 Merrimon av
Cross Eleanor Miss, h 211 Merrimon av
Gross Fannie L Mrs, sqc-treas Susquehanna Furn Co, h 49 Vance
Gross Henrietta Miss, h 211 Merrimon av
*Groc Henry, trucker Sou Ry frt sta
Gross Julia S Miss, student, h 211 Merrimon av
Gross Leon (Fannie C), (Court House News Stand), h 271 Montford av
Gross Louise S Miss, student, h 211 Merrimon av
Gross Millinery Co, 16 Patton av, Miss Thelma M Moore mngr
Gross Morris (Eva E) (The Jewelry Bargain House) (Carolina Jewelry Co), h 14 Baird—phone 1119
Gross Ruth Miss, stngr R R Reynolds and notary 17½ Patton av, h 211 Merrimon av
Gross Sigfried S, student, h 211 Merrimon av
Grosse Richd H (Gladys), h 4 Dunwell Apts, W Ashve
Grove Arcade, Battle av opp Battery Park Hotel
Grove Arcade Building (offices), 37 Battery Park Pl, C C Knight Bldg mngr
Grove Chas E (Maggie L) (Haywood Street Pharmacy), h 302 Patton av

GROVE E W ESTATE, ofc 324 Charlotte—phone 104, St Louis Union
Trust Co, St Louis Mo, trustees, J S Adams atty
GROVE PARK INN, Sunset Mtn nr Charlotte st car line—phone 3000.
owned and operated by Grove Park Inn (Inc), T B Horner mngr
GROVE PARK INN (Inc), owners and operators Grove Park Inn, J
Red Lane pres, F Roger Miller v-pres, J W Wheeler sec-treas
Grove Park Inn Art Shop, Grove Park Inn (lobby)
Grove Park Inn Barber Shop, Grove Park Inn (basement), Carl Greg-
gory mngr
Grove Park Inn Baths, Grove Park Inn (basement), B S Frel director
men's dept, Miss B Marie Long director women's dept

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING
99 Patton Ave.
Phone 600
Grove Park Inn Beauty Parlor, Grove Park Inn, Mrs Lillian Rogers mng
Grove Park Inn Cigar & News Stand, Grove Park Inn (lobby), Mrs
Gertrude Hatch mng
Grove Park Pastry Shop (M K Zindel), 244 Charlotte
GROVE PARK PHARMACY (Geo W Mathews), 250 Charlotte—phone
413
Grove Park Riding School, etc Grove Park Inn, Dr and Mrs Arthur
S Wheeler owners, A C Eades mng
Grove Park School, private primary and elementary schl 83 Edge-
monton rd, G P, Miss Laura Plonk director
Groves J A Grocery Co (J A Groves), whol 362-364 Southside av
*Groves Jas, hprr Red Star Service Sta, h 25 Depot
Groves Jno A (Retta), (J A Groves Grocery Co), h 5 Kimberly av, 4 P
Groves Mary Miss, student, h 5 Kimberly av, G P
GROVES P WRAY (Sara E), (Groves Printing Co), h 8 Cornelia
GROVES PRINTING CO (P W Groves), printers, mnfrs rubber stamps, stencils and seal presses 23 Broadway—phone 468
Groves Virginia Miss, student, h 5 Kimberly av, G P
Grubbs Edith A Mrs, tailoress 128 Grove Arcade, h 65 Montford av
Grubbs Frank L (Ruth M), clk Bon Marche, h 45 Spruce
Grubbs Henry, car inspr Sou Ry, bds 87 Ora
Gruetter G Ernest (Cynthia), bridgeman, h 16 Victoria Place
Gruetter M Lorraine Miss, h Academy, S Bilt
Gruver Edith Mrs, tr nurse 125 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev, h same
Gruver Frank M (Edith), h 125 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
GRUVER HARRY E (Mabel M), cashr Hans Res & Son, h 8 Garden
Terrace, G P
Gruver Winona Miss, student, h 8 Garden Terrace, G P
Gryder Lester R (Docia), emp Williams-Bowenell Planing Mill Co, h
64 Liberty, Bilt
Gryder Mat T (Ellen), lab, h South Glendale av, Bilt
Gryder Wm (Martha), h 231 Southside av
Guarantee Fund Life Ins Co, 22 Electrical Bldg, Jay Clark state mng
Guarantee Remedies Co, medicines 57 Pearson Drive, R H Cook pres
Guaranty Investment Co (Inc), real estate Piedmont Bldg, 86 Patton
av, W E Shuford pres, Eugene Carland v-pres, J A Campbell
sec-treas
Guard Jos (Mary), genl mdse 39 Mountain, h 67 Furman av
Guardian Life Insurance Co, 43 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, J L Brown
agency suppwr
Giffin Louise R Miss, supt of nurses Appalachian Hall, h same
Gudger Alleen Miss, h Burnsville Hill rd, Lake View Park
Gudger Alice L, wid H L, h 89 Montford av
*Gudger Allie, h 151½ Southside av
Gudger B Frank (Beth A), (B Frank Gudger), pres Ashev Industrial
Sites (Inc), h 40 Courtland av
Gudger B Frank & Co (B Frank Gudger), real estate 32-33 Electrical
Pldg
Gudger Bessie C Mrs, h 139 Montford av
Gudger Clara M Mrs, clk Lowenheim's, h 3 Aston Place
Gudger Cassius S, monuments 99 Broadway, h 306 Aston Apts, 61
Church
JOHNSON
Ivy,
C. (Elizabeth 104 French
ASHVILLE, 18 French 14 same
(1930) 
Bartlett
*Gudger Chas P (Letha), peddler, h 14 Ivy, W Ashev
Gudger Betty A Miss, student, h 40 Courtland av
*Gudger Clarence, driver Folsom Tfr Co, h 180 Southside av
*Gudger Corinne, cook, h 73 Boyd av, W Ashev
*Gudger Eddie, dom, h 183½ Southside av
*Gudger Elias (Elizabeth), chauf 157 Kimberly av, G P, h 35 Bryant, W Ashev
*Gudger Essie, cook, rms 80 Wallack
*Gudger Eugene (Nellie), mech hirp Universal Motors (Inc), h 73 Boyd av, W Ashev
Gudger Fanny Miss, kindergarten schl 139 Montford av, h same
Gudger Florence L Miss, tr nurse 4 Carolina Apts, h same
*Gudger Frances, laund, h 18 Ivy, W Ashev
Gudger Francis A (Paula), h 283 Victoria rd
*Gudger Goldie Mae, nurse maid, h 14 Ivy, W Ashev
*Gudger Harmon (Mabel), auto mech, h 37 Delaware av
Gudger Henry C ,sismn B F Gudger & Co, h 139 Montford av
Gudger Herman A ,atty 802 Flat Iron Bldg, h 4 Edwin Place, G P
Gudger J Ernest (Lila), foreman Ashev Mica Co, h 362 Fairview rd, Blt

*Gudger Jas (Julia), lab, h 35 Bryant, W Ashev
*Gudger Jas Jr, lab, h 35 Bryant, W Ashev
Gudger Jennie,.wid H A, h 4 Edwin Place, G P
*Gudger Jesse (Mannie), driver, h 6 Bartlett
Gudger Jno H (Sue), ccndr Sou Ry, h 345 s French Broad av
Gudger Joyce, plmbr, bds 18 Vance
Gudger Kate H, wid J M, h 137 s French Broad av
*Gudger Louise, student, h 14 Ivy, W Ashev
Gudger Love, rural police h Waynesville rd
Gudger Lula M, wid J E, h “Sunset Lodge,” Sunset Drive
*Gudger Marge A (Frances), h 15 Ivy, W Ashev
*Gudger Mary, h 188½ Southside av
Gudger Mildred Miss, h 336 s French Broad av
*Gudger Mitchell (Allene), emp Sou Ry, h 11½ Louie
*Gudger Nellie, cook, h 73 Boyd av, W Ashev
*Gudger Oscar (Othella), lab, h 188½ Southside av
Gudger Owen (Nell L), (Wilson Realty Co), treas Brown Hdw Co and sec Brown Book Co, h 14 Carolina Apts
*Gudger Roy (Mabel), chauf Citizens Transfer & Coal Co, h 344 Asheland av
Gudger Ruth Miss, tr nurse 59 Arlington, rms same
*Gudger Sarah, h Dalton, S Ashev
*Guder Sudie, h 40 McDowell
Gudger Sue E Miss, student, h 345 s French Broad av
*Gudger Thos, plmbr, h (r) 95 S Grove
*Gudger Thos (Ina), h 20 Max
Gudger Thos J, cik P O, rms 22 Maxwelton Bldg
GUDGER VONNO L (Elizabeth W), atty-at-law 31-33 Law Bldg—phone 625, h 77 Montford av—phone 169
Gudger Walter R, justice of peace, atty and notary 1 Court Place, rms 1½ e Pack Sq

T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
WE SPECIALIZE IN
BARBER’S GENUINE TRINIDAD LAKE ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFING
157 BILTMORE AVE. PHONE 225

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.
“BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE”
PHONES: Office 974 and 3622; Yard 2996
LUMBER
10 North Pack Square
MILL WORK
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MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BLANK BOOKS
17 Rankin Ave. STATIONERY
Asheville, N. C.
*Gudder Wm, student, h 14 Ivy, W Ashev
Gudder Wirt W, clk Ry M S, h 305 Aston Apts
Guelker Herman J (Marlan), mngr Scruggs Cut-Rate Drug Store, h
146 Murdock av
*Guest Clarence, hall boy Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel
Guest Leonard (Leni), brklyr, h 38½ Gudder
Guest Vance L (Ida), interior decorator, h 4 Hunt Park Place
Guest Vance L Jr, student, h 4 Hunt Park Place
Guffey Walter E (Malinda), driver United Big Boy Bottling Co (Inc), h
Richmond Hill, R D 4
Guffin Hallie R Miss, h 19 Forsyth
Guffin Josephine R Miss, h 19 Forsyth
Guffin Olive W Miss, stengr, h 19 Forsyth
Gulce Clara Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 5 Aston Place
Gulce E B trucker Sou Ry rrt sta
Gulce Inez L, wid D R, furn rms 5 Aston Place, h same
Gulce Wm R, gro clk, h 5 Aston Place
Guila Emma V Mrs, clk Mose Rubenstein, h 6 Lowe Apts
Guila Wm E (Emma V), real estate, h 6 Lowe Apts
*Guillebeaux Elijah, emp Sou Ry, h 45 Fair
*Guillebeaux Gussie, dom, h 45 Fair
*Guinn Jno (Pearle), h 2 Dundee
Guisard Laura, wid G L, h 7 Chatham rd, Woolsey
Gulf Refining Co, office and plant S Biltmore N C—phone 1017,
Geo Bagwell agt; filling stations Biltmore rd cor Lodge, Bilt; All
Souls Crescent, Bilt; s Market cor Sycamore; 267 Haywood rd,
W Ashev; Patton av cor Ann; Charlotte cor Baird; Merriman av
cor Maney av, Woolsey
*Gulles R West, janitor Hall Fletcher Jr High Schl, h Crestmont
Gunn Acors R (Mary Q), h 55 Westover Drive
*Gunter Olivia, dom, h 7 Knob
Gurley Benj H, carrier P O, h 138½ Washington rd
Gurley Jno W (Bessie), brkmn Sou Ry, h 31 Laurel Loop, W Ashev
Gurr Ada R Miss, adie P T U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Gustafson G Thorwald (Pearl), mngr Biltmore Estates Farms &
Dairy, h 147 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Gustafson Henry F (Gladyts), clk Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 38 Sayles
rd, Bilt
Guthrie Alma J Miss, bkkpr Sterchi Bros, h 33 Ridgelawn rd, W
Ashev
Guthrie Bryant W, telg opr Jno F Clark & Co, h 180 Merrimon av
Guthrie Edwd (Helen), (Swannanoa Billiard Club), h 55 Asheland av
Guthrie Edwd S (Mary L), lieut in chg N C State Highway Patrol,
h 35 Ormond av, W Ashev
Guthrie Elmer J (Freda), caller Sou Ry, h 28 s Ann
Guthrie Hardy H, boilermkr inspr Sou Ry, h 390 s French Broad av
Guthrie Hardy H, h 67 Victoria Place
Guthrie Helen A Mrs, clk Efrd’s, h 55 Asheland av
Guthrie Jas, clk B Z O’Kelly, h 190 Southside av
Guthrie Kelley B (Susie V), h 55½ w Haywood
Guthrie Louellen Mrs, h 67 Victoria Place
Guthrie Margaret Miss, emp Enka Corp, h 21 Montana av, W Ashev
Guthrie Mary Miss, h 63 Dunwell av, W Ashev
Guthrie Minnie Mrs, waitress Finney’s Cafe, h 109 Cherry
Guthrie Oscar M (Mamie), driver City Transfer Co, h 21 Montana av, W Ashev
Guthrie Paul, h 55½ w Haywood
Guthrie Pauline Miss, emp Enka Corp, h 21 Montana av, W Ashev
Guthrie Robert W (Central Barber Shop), h 83 Evelyn Place, G P
Guthrie Robert W (Loretta), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 41 Roberts
Guthrie Susie V Mrs, h 55½ w Haywood
Guthrie Thos C, h 100 Cherry
Guthrie Tinnie, wid J W, h 100 Cherry
GuyClus L (Joe), draftsman, h 393 Merrimon av
Guy Geo F (Alma), carp, h 53 Alabama av, W Ashev
Guy Helen Miss, h 53 Alabama av, W Ashev
Guy Iola, h 34 Silver
Guy J Hobart (Elizabeth), h 59½ Clayton
Guy Marion (Lucy), cik, h 70 Williams
Guy Rose L Mrs, h 3 Joan Apts
Guy Wm, huckster, h 21 Atkinson
Guyden Della, cook, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt
Gwatney Georgia Miss, cik Charles Stores Co, h 64 Highland
Gwinn Louis B (Jessie), driver, h 30 Beech
Gwinner Myrtle Miss, rms 201 Charlotte
Gwyn Helen C, wid W B, h 389 Montford av
Gwyn Henry W, slsmn Remington-Rand Business Service, h 40 Woodvale av, Grace
Gwyn Jos P Jr (Elizabeth), dist mngr Remington-Rand Business Service, h 40 Woodvale av, Grace
*Gynes Marshall (Priscilla), lab, h 15 Hazzard

H

H & H Grocery Co, Weaverville rd
Haas Alfred, slsmn The Man Store, rms 211 Montford av
Haas Louis (Lillian M), auditor Elec Supply Co, h 25 Louisiana av, W Ashev
Haas Sophia Mrs, h 25 Louisiana av, W Ashev
Haas Wm H, trav slsmn, h 14 Woodfin Apts
Haas Wiley P (Lucille M), cik Fater's Cigar Store, h 251 Haywood
Haisley Monsour (O K Barber Shop), h 138 s French Broad
Hacker Agnes, wid J F, h 319 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Hacker Elizabeth L Miss, technician Drs Ringer and Pendleton, h 65 Furman av
HacockeMy Am B Miss, h 22 Bearden av
Hacocke Flora M Miss, tr nurse 22 Bearden av, h same
Hacocke Lois Miss J ohn Grace High Sch, h 81 Liberty
Hacocke Minnie Miss, tr nurse 22 Bearden av, h same
Hacocke Nell B Miss, tr nurse 22 Bearden av, h same
Hacocke Teresa, wid W N, h 22 Bearden av
Hadden Asa B, student, h 125 Woodrow av
Hadden Clarence (Ruth B), slsmn G H Masters Gro Co, h 125 Woodrow av
*Hadden June C (Marie), presser Parisien Clurs (Inc), h 66 Gaston, Apt 3
Hadden Ralph C, cik Sou Dairies, h 125 Woodrow av
Hadden Delia A, wid T W, h 254 Broadway
Haddon Elizabeth M Miss, h 254 Broadway
Haddon Fay A Miss, h 254 Broadway
Haddon Henry B, bldg contr 254 Broadway, h same
Haddon Jas H (Mollie G), carp, h 18 Glendale av, W Ashev
Haddon Miriam E Miss, student, h 18 Glendale av, W Ashev
Haefeli Paul M, chef George Vanderbilt Hotel
Hagan Arthur M (Donnie), driver City, h 60 h n Lexington av
Hagan Donnie Mrs (Farmers Lunch Room), h 60 h n Lexington av
Hagan Ella Mrs, emp Farmers Lunch Room, h 55 Rankin av
Hagan Frank J (Addie I), motorcycle police, h 91 Central av
Hagan H Greely (Hattie), emp Williams-Brownell Pl Mills Co, h S
Glendale av, Bilt
Hagan Harold T (Piggy-Dilly), 223 Biltmore av
Hagan Jas E (Ella), driver, h 55 Rankin av
Hagan Jas S, h 19 Woodfin
Hagan Maude Mrs, dept mngrs The Leader, h 39 Carter
Hagan Queen Miss, h 55 Rankin av
Hagan Seborn M (Cordelia), emp City, h 55 Rankin av
Hagars Carrie, wid Jack, h 10 Central av
Hagans Jas, bds 23 n Spruce
Hagans Riley (Mary), tire repr MacArthur Tire Co, h 10 Central av
Hagans Sami M, mech F J Nevercel, h 10 Central av
Hageman Earl L (Ruth), civil engnr Howerton Engineering Co, h 528 Biltmore av
Hager J J Jr, inspr U S P O
Haggard Mose, lunches 407 Southside av, h same
Hagood Norman (Etta), lunches 389 Southside av, h 394 same
Hahn Milton, phys 207 Flat Iron Bldg, h 12 Ridgewood Place, G P
Hahn Rae Miss, h 12 Ridgewood Place, G P
Haigler Helen, student, h 88 Broad
Hakales Nick, cook Central Cafe, h 56 Vance
Hailstock Columbus, student, h 120 Louie
Hailstock Elizabeth, student, h 120 Louie
Hailstock Frank (Bessie), lab Sou Ry, h 120 Louie
Hailstock Jno V (Pauline), h 174 S Grove
Haines Frank E (Harriet B), (Tri-State Transportation Co), h 10 Rosewood av
Haines Fredk B (Helen D), (Tri-State Transportation Co), h 10 Rosewood av
Haines Netta R Miss, trans clk U S Vet Hosp No 50, res Oteen N C
Haines Shoe Co, 66 Patton av, W H Huffman mngr
HAINES see also HANES and HAYNES
HAIR see also HARE
Hainston Jas E, student, h 29 Victoria av
Hainston Jno W Rev (Mary), pastor Mt Zion Bapt Ch, h 29 Victoria av
Hainston Jno W Jr, student, h 29 Victoria av
Hainston Mary, opr Lawrence Schl of Beauty Culture, h 91 Clingman av
Hainston Ray C, student, h 29 Victoria av
Hailstock Marvin R, pressmn Inland Press, bds 45 Spruce
Hajoca Corporation, whol plmbg supplies Garfield, Bilt, N W Trolson branch mngr

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
**NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES**

**CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE 2186</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MILLER PRESS BINDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-17 RANKIN AV, ASHEVILLE, N. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"The House That Service Built"

**368 ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halbert Anna, cook</td>
<td>61 Short Madison</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halcomb J W (Edith R), foreman</td>
<td>128 Logan av, W Ashev</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halcomb Perry (Nannie), emp</td>
<td>138 Livingston</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale C Hubert, clk McRary &amp; Son</td>
<td>bds 10 Reynolds rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HALE D MARSHALL</strong> (Pattie Belle), sec-treas</td>
<td>Carolina Mill Supply Co., 125 Hibriten Drive—phone 363-W</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale Ernest B (Thelma C), mngr</td>
<td>Independent Gas &amp; Oil Co, h 10 Reynolds rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale Mabel Miss, h 10 Reynolds rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>2186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale Mae, wid Jas, manicurist</td>
<td>Langren Barber Shop, h 42 Carter</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale Rosa B Mrs, furn rms 19 Grove, h same</td>
<td>2186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Edwin L (Bonnie), patternmkr</td>
<td>Caro Mach Co, h 31 Oakwood, W Ashev</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Inez Miss, student</td>
<td>h 18 Sayles rd, Bilt</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Jas, student</td>
<td>h 31 Oakwood, W Ashev</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Jno (Am)</td>
<td>elec engnr Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 18 Sayles rd, same</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Leah Miss, student</td>
<td>h 18 Sayles rd, Bilt</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Milton A</td>
<td>h 83 White Fawn Drive</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Nelle M C Mrs, clk Jean’s, h 1 Forest rd, K’worth</td>
<td>2186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Sibert W (Nelle M C), slamma Fields, h 1 Forest rd, K’worth</td>
<td>2186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Unoka Mrs</td>
<td>h 83 White Fawn Drive</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliburton Benj (Emma Barber Shop)</td>
<td>h Emma, R D 4</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HALL A STANLEY MISS</strong>, sec-treas</td>
<td>and notary Atkinson Lumber Co, h 31 Bearden av</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Allen D, clk Asheville Post Card Co</td>
<td>h 165 Brevard rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Arvel (Annie M), chauf Red Top Cab Co</td>
<td>h 192 Broadway</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Arthur B (Eula), driver Sluder Bros</td>
<td>h 269 Biltmore av</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Avon O, driver</td>
<td>J M Westall &amp; Co, rms 125 n Lexington av</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Bart F (Ardelie), h 60 Vermont av, W Ashev</td>
<td>2186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Bascomb E (Katherine G), (Central Barber Shop)</td>
<td>h 18 Vermont Court, W Ashev</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Beatrice, dom</td>
<td>h 163 Hill</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Bessie, cook</td>
<td>h 16 Bryant, W Ashev</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Bessie C Miss, cashr Ancia Muti Life Assn, rms 36 Bearden av</td>
<td>2186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Birdie M Miss, stengr</td>
<td>The Bradstreet Co., h 83 Arlington</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Brownlow (Mobelia), gro 39 Pearson Drive, h 59 Cumberland av</td>
<td>2186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Burwell F (Bonnie J), dentist</td>
<td>209-10 Haywood Bldg, h 14 Houston</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Carroll, engr</td>
<td>h 439 Brevard rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Carroll L (Mamie K), huckster</td>
<td>h 24 Ivy, Woolsey</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Chas (Hattie), lab</td>
<td>h 13 DeWitt</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Chas P (Zara T), h 4 Craggi Circle, K’worth</td>
<td>2186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Chas V, carrier P O</td>
<td>res Newfound N C</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Clyde P, mngr</td>
<td>Gulf Ref Co fill sta, h 68 Nevada av, W Ashev</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Connie M Mrs, waitress</td>
<td>h 36 Riverview rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Dani, asst engr</td>
<td>Geo Vanderbilt Hotel</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall David, porter</td>
<td>Sou Ry, rms 114 Hanton</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall David (Mary), janitor</td>
<td>Wach B &amp; T Co, h 93 S Grove</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Dennis S, student</td>
<td>h 165 Brevard rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Dow (Hall-Murphy Co)</td>
<td>h 20 Ravenscroft Drive</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS**

**THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS**
## ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall Edith Mrs</td>
<td>44 Harvard Place, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Edith M Miss</td>
<td>163 Louisiana av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Edwd H</td>
<td>88 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Elizabeth, wid J</td>
<td>83 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hall Elva, cook</td>
<td>91 Short Dorchester, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Emily M, wid J</td>
<td>20 Ravenscroft Drive, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Emless R (Ottie)</td>
<td>carp, 83 Liberty, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hall Emma A, cook</td>
<td>56 Edgemont, G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Eric R (Lois)</td>
<td>motorcycle police, 111 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Ernest, emp Enka</td>
<td>60 Vermont av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Eugene (Ethel)</td>
<td>hpr Dairymen's Creamery, 42 Moody, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Eula M Miss</td>
<td>124 Woodfin, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Fletcher Jr College</td>
<td>Ridgelawn rd, W Ashev, G A Hartrick prin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Forrell E</td>
<td>sismn, 18 Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Frank, emp Enka</td>
<td>439 Brevard rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Frank, phone opr</td>
<td>Kenilworth Inn, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Frank C (Julia C)</td>
<td>ckl Caro P &amp; L Co, 54 Westover Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Fred, hds 165 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hall Fred</td>
<td>wait Bee Cafe, 48 Tuskegee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Fred, student</td>
<td>68 Nevada av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hall G C, lab Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Garnet L Miss</td>
<td>88 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hall Geo (Elva)</td>
<td>emp Ashev Schl, 91 Short Dorchester, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Gertrude Miss</td>
<td>emp Enka, rms 29 Allen, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Grace A Mrs</td>
<td>22 Woodfin Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hall Hamp, emp Wilson</td>
<td>Undertaking Co, 46 Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Hattie Mrs</td>
<td>ckl Racket Store, 165 Fairfax av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Helen Miss</td>
<td>tchr City Schls, 28 Broad, Apt S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hall Henry</td>
<td>caddy master, Bilt Forest Country Club, Shiloh rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Henry (Effie)</td>
<td>emp Bilt Industries, Beavrdam rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Henry E (Carrie L)</td>
<td>emp Beacon Ser Sta, 264 State, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Horace</td>
<td>60 Vermont av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Hugh C (Evangeline J)</td>
<td>(S D Hall &amp; Son), 1 Coventry Place, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Ida Miss</td>
<td>emp Ashev Mica Co, 273 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Ida M Mrs</td>
<td>163 Louisiana av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Irene Miss</td>
<td>bkkrp Charlotte St Grocery, 125 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hall J Sherman Rev</td>
<td>(Dora M), 26 Buttrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Jack B</td>
<td>emp City Water Dept Shop, 100 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hall Jas (Anna)</td>
<td>97 Edgar, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Jas H, student</td>
<td>100 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Jas H (Daisy)</td>
<td>emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, 2 Sayles, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Jas M (Cora R)</td>
<td>painter Webb Motor Co, Orchard Cottage,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsheamarle Park</td>
<td>132 N. 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Jane S Mrs</td>
<td>tr nurse 28 Woodvale, Grace, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Jennings B (Myrtle S)</td>
<td>ckl P O, 121 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hall Jessie, cook</td>
<td>rms 72 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Jimmie Miss</td>
<td>emp Enka, rms 21 Allen, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hall Jno T (Mamie)</td>
<td>porter Sou Ry, 52 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Jos L, disp Red</td>
<td>Top Cab Co, 148 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Jos L (Robert)</td>
<td>fireman A F D, 66 Newton, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Asheville-Biltmore Hotel
- Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
- A Home-Like Hotel
- Centrally Located
- 100 Rooms
- 100 Baths
- Phone 5600

## Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
- Webb & Miller, Mgrs.
- PHONE 4937-3955-3968

## Asheville Laundry
- PHONE 2000
- "The Appreciative Laundry"
Claverie's Pharmacy

P  P  S  R  H  P  E  S  C  R  I  P  T  I  O  N  26
1703 Always at Your Service
*Ask Your Doctor*

Hall Laura L Miss, tr nurse 22 Woodfin Place, h same
Hall Laurel C (Margaret), painter, h 20 Nelson
Hall Lewis J (Essie B), asst engnr U S Geological Survey and N C Dept Conservation & Development, h 39 s French Broad av
Hall Lillie, wid H A, h 42 Moody, W Ashev
Hall Lolam E (Jane S), clk Ehrlich's, h 29 Woodvale av, Grace
Hall Luella Mrs, emp Ashev Mica Ch, h 148 Rankin av
Hall Lula, wid J W, h 273 Biltmore av
Hall Maggie, wid D L, h 183, Merchants, Blitt
*Hall Mamie, waitress, h 4 Woodrow av
Hall Mamie R Mrs, clk Grove Park Pastry Shop, h 24 Ivy, Woolsey
*Hall Mamie, h 124 Eagle
Hall Margaret Mrs, emp Enka, h 20 Nelson
Hall Marvin B (Cora E), condr Sou Ry, h 27 Oakley Place, W Ashev
Hall Mary, wid E A, h 439 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Hall Mary J Miss, sec Drs Alexander and McCall, h 83 Arlington
*Hall Mary R, tchr Mt St Schl, h 93 S Grove
*Hall Mazalene, maid 92 St Dunstan's Circle
Hall Mobella Mrs, clk Brownlow Hall, h 59 Cumberland av
Hall-Murphy Co (Dow Hall, Bronson Murphy), 2 Mildred av, W Ashev
Hall Myrtle G Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 68 Nevada av, W Ashev
Hall Myrtle S Mrs, bkpkr Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 121 Plint
*Hall Nancy, maid 23 Forest rd, Kenilworth
*Hall Nathaniel, porter Pullman Co, h 394 Southside av
*Hall Nevery, lab, h 163 Hill
*Hall Nineveh, cook, h 163 Hill
*Hall Norman (Sabina), lab, h Silt, S Blitt
Hall O Lyndon (Fannie), carp, h 64 Liberty, Blitt
*Hall Ophelia, student, h 163 Hill
Hall Phillip B (Alice D), bkpkr and notary Sawyer Motor Co, h 15 Rosewood av
Hall Prue W (Addie), h 606 Hendersonville rd, S Blitt
Hall Reno, elec engnr Enka, h 60 Vermont av, W Ashev
Hall Robt D (Kittie), meter rdr City Water Dept, h 100 West

HALL S D & SON, (Saml D and Hugh C Hall), real estate 9-10
Electrical Bldg—phone 91
Hall Saml D (Lillie A), (S D Hall & Son), notary 9-10 Electrical Bldg, h 165 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Hall Ulysses T (Marie J), farmer, h Black Mtn rd
Hall Vance, h 273 Biltmore av
Hall Velma C Miss, tchr, h 59 Cumberland av
Hall Virginia Miss, emp Grove Park Inn, h same
Hall W Lawrence (Adelene R), bkpkr Reynolds Undertaking Co, h 149 Hilsdell

*Hall Walter (Millie), mech hplr Universal Motors (Inc), h 249 Ashe-
land av
Hall Warren Jr (Vera), h 44 Harvard Place, W Ashev
*Hall Wesley (Julia), cook Sou Ry, h 175 S Grove
Hall Wm B, electrn Sayles-Blitt Bleachers, h 8 Sayles rd
Hall Wm L (Nettie C), cabtmkr, h 60 Nevada av, W Ashev
Hall Wm M (Addie), yd condr Sou Ry, h 215 s French Broad av
Hall Wm P (Nettie), second-hand furn 138 Valley, h 125 s Liberty
Hallam Jno H (Genevieve), h 19 Robindale av
Hallam Mary L Miss, student, h 19 Robindale av

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.
"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING—CARPET, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4321
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

HALLIGAN JAS E, personnel officer U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C

Halloch F Wm (Mary L), h 83 Evelyn Place, G P
*Hallum Claudia, student, h 11 North Crescent
*Hallum Clarence (Dorcas), lab, h Clayton, S Ashe

Hallyburton Annie, wid J C, h 11 Pisgah av
Hallyburton Addie E Miss, clk Austin's, h 11 Pisgah av
Hallyburton Jno, shipper Elec Supply Co, h Mount Clare av
*Hallyburton Ples, h 106 Eagle

Hallyburton Jas W (Flora), taxi driver, h 22 Pennsylvania av, W Ashe
Hallyburton Lillie F, wid J A, h 16 Buncombe

Haltiwanger Roht H (Isolene), clk Geo Vanderbilt Hotel, rms 242

Hamp Nora Mrs, cashr Imperial Theatre, h 84 Rankin av
Ham T Dorman (Nora), collr Moskin's Credit Clo Co, h 84 Rankin av
Hambright Grady, msngr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 65 Starnes av
Hambright Jane Mrs, tailoress, h 65 Starnes av
Hambright Turley W, msngr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 65 Starnes av
Hamby Mary K Mrs, h 58 Vance

Hamer Jas W (Sallie B), h 20 n Liberty and Dillon S C
Hamer Rosa H Mrs, h 47 Baird
Hamer Sallie McC Miss, h 540 Merrimon av
Hamer Wm M, h 548 Merrimon av
*Hames Lula, h 43 Gray

Hamill Catherine E Mrs, waitress Ashev-Biltmore Hotel Coffee Shop, rms 92 Cherry

Hamill Jno F (Catherine E), chauf, rms 92 Cherry
*Hamilton Annie B, h 22 Sassafras
Hamilton Blanche Miss, h 52 Katherine Place, G P
*Hamilton Cafe (G F Hamilton), 26 Eagle
*Hamilton Carolyn W ,tchr, h 44 Circle
*Hamilton Chas (Mamie), h 32 Clingman av
Hamilton Earl P (Laila B), h 22 Hampstead rd, K H
*Hamilton Earline, rms 321 Asheland av
Hamilton Elizabeth Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
*Hamilton Emma ,cook, h 44 Clingman av
Hamilton Ewart G (Emma H), plant man French Broad Ldry, h County Home rd, R D 4
*Hamilton Geo F (Martha A), (Hamilton Cafe), h 43 Ridge
Hamilton Geo S (Lizzie), v-pres Davidson-McChesney Co (Inc), h 46 School rd, Bilt
*Hamilton H H, janitor Y M J Bldg, h same
*Hamilton Hamp, lab City Water Dept Shop, h 37 Spruce
*Hamilton Herbhill, h 22 Sassafras
Hamilton Hoyle L, slmnn Charles Stores Co, h 9 Soco
*Hamilton Jno (Fannie), h Vermont av nr Clinton, W Ashe
Hamilton Kate H, wid O C, h "Ardmion," Beaumont rd
Hamilton Lorraine L (Edith), tchr, h 157 Logan av, W Ashe
Hamilton Maude Miss, h 52 Katherine Place, G P
*Hamilton O K, rms 60 s Spruce
*Hamilton Roscoe (Alice), h 8 Short Ivy, W Ashe
*Hamilton Sadie, h Vermont av nr Clinton, W Ashe

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry. “Curtis Woodwork”
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* Hamilton Walter (Beatrice), orderly Blit Hosp, h 134 Hendersonville rd, Blit
* Hamilton W H (Atlanta Shoe Shop)
* Hamilton Walter G Rev (Carolyn W), pastor New Calvary Presby Ch, h 44 Circle
* Hamilton Wm (Louise), musician, h 132½ Asheland av
* Hamilton Wm M Rev (Rebecca), h 293 Asheland av
* Hamlet Jas (Elizabeth), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
* Hamlet Oscar M (Elizabeth), h 242½ Patton av
* Hamlet Pearl Miss, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
* Hamlet Theodosia, wid A A, h 50 e Chestnut
* Hamlett H W, sismn, rms 10½ Church
* Hamlin Gay A (Blanche), gro Ridge rd, S Blit, h same
* Hamlin Jacob F (Lillie H), foreman Hans Rees Tannery, h 121 w Haywood
* Hamlin Jas R (Arah D), pres Boswell Coal Co, h 18 Green Hill rd, W Ashev
* Hamlin Milton (Addie), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 39 Atkinson
* Hamlin Oather, clik Galumbeck & Co, res Buckner N C
* Hamlin Rex, h 39 Atkinson
* Hammad Edw R (Marie), colir Superior Clo Co, h 126 Montana av, W Ashev
* Hammad Bessie Miss, tchr Allen Home High Schi, h 241 e College
* Hamme Lillian Q, tchr Stephens-Lee High Schi, h 50 S Grove
* Hammett Jos T (Nan L), engnr Sou Ry, h 318 s French Broad av
* Hammond Alex, tr driver S Sternberg & Co, h 20 Southside av
* Hammond Chas (Marie), driver J & W Coal Co, rms 36 Hill
* Hammond D W, clik Montgomery Ward & Co, res Weaverville N C
* Hammond Eula Mrs, dept mngr Montgomery Ward & Co, res Weaverville N C
* Hammond Frank, student, h 104 Hill
* Hammond Geo K (Martha E), h 5 Tampa av, W Ashev
* Hammond Ovida Miss, student, h 5 Tampa av, W Ashev
* Hammond Wm H (Lois E), mngr N C Mutual Life Ins Co, h 104 Hill
* Hommands Chas (Marie), h 20 Mountain
* Hammond Della, h 25 Victoria av
* Hammond Irene, dom, h 25 Victoria av
* Hammond Marie, laund, h 20 Mountain
* Hammond Mary L, student, h 11 Turner
* Hammond Thos H (Lizzie), h 11 Turner
* Hammond Wm (Emma), painter, h 20 Mountain
* Hamner Wm G, h 31 Maxwell
* Hamner Amelia P, wid C A, h 34 Maxwell
* Hamon G D, tchr Ashev Schl, h same
* Hampton A Rankin (Pearl S), mech Blue Ridge Machry Co, h Weaverville rd, R D 1
* Hampton Anne Miss, bkkpr Iack Square Book Co, h Burnsville Hill, R D 1
* Hampton Arthur B (Bertha), electr, h 60 Highland
* Hampton Bert A (Alice), switchman Sou Ry, h 60 Balm Grove av, W Ashev
* Hampton Bill H Miss, tr nurse 32 Success, W Ashev, h same
* Hampton Carl, student, h 60 Balm Grove av, W Ashev

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS,
PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Cecil W</td>
<td>mcch Brown Bros Hudson &amp; Essex Co, res Weaverville N.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Chas, del man W</td>
<td>Ashev Pharmacy, h 50 Vandalia av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Chas B</td>
<td>student, h 2 Branning, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Chas G</td>
<td>(Elizabeth), switchman Sou Ry, h 97 Hanover, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Earl</td>
<td>student, h 60 Balm Grove av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Emma Mrs</td>
<td>tr nurse 230 Montford av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Eugene C</td>
<td>supt Flat Iron Bldg, ofc 214 same, h 92 Vandalia av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Fannie R</td>
<td>wid E R, h 46 Ridgeland rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Fred B</td>
<td>(Natalie), carp, h 131 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Geo T</td>
<td>student, h 60 Highland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Hattie Miss</td>
<td>dressmkr 114 s French Broad av, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Hattie Miss</td>
<td>rms 32 Buttrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Julia E</td>
<td>wid J E, h 84 Buchanan av, O'hurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Kenneth (Lois)</td>
<td>lab, h 50 Morrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Mary E</td>
<td>wid W E, h 28 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Mary A Miss</td>
<td>h 364 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Mary L</td>
<td>wid C M, h 364 Haywood rd, WAshev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Morris L</td>
<td>painter, h 364 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Paul E</td>
<td>student, h 131 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Pearl Miss</td>
<td>h 60 Balm Grove av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Peggy Miss</td>
<td>student, h 230 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Ralph B</td>
<td>office 10½ w College, h 84 Buchanan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Reva Miss</td>
<td>emp Enka, h 364 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Robt K (Lillian M)</td>
<td>storekpr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 28 Merri-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hampton Romie</td>
<td>bus boy Grove Park Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hampton Rufus (Hattie)</td>
<td>, h 13 Lincoln av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Ruth L Miss</td>
<td>tr nurse 32 Success W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Saml</td>
<td>class adv solr Ashev Citizen, h 92 Vandalia av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Saml A (Cordia)</td>
<td>, switchman Sou Ry, h 92 Vandalia av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Susan M</td>
<td>wid C J, h 32 Success, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Wade F</td>
<td>clk Caro P &amp; L Co, h 32 Success, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Wm C</td>
<td>student, h 131 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Woodford</td>
<td>dishwasher Grove Park Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Geo P</td>
<td>(Carrie), plmbr, h 471 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Michael W</td>
<td>(Verney M), plmbr, h 155 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hanberry Annie</td>
<td>emp Ashev Schl, h 55 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hanberry Julius C (Annie)</td>
<td>, h 59 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hanberry J Luther (Mary E)</td>
<td>, capt waiters Grove Park Inn, h 22½ Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hanberry Mary E</td>
<td>tchr, h 22½ Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Dorothy Miss</td>
<td>h 14 Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Ethelene Miss</td>
<td>stengr, h 14 Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Frank R</td>
<td>(Anna A), jeweler 18 Haywood, h 5 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hancock Louvina</td>
<td>h 9 Louie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Minnie Mrs</td>
<td>h 14 Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Robt M</td>
<td>(Orizanna), waiter A M Tingle, h 1 Malloy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**American Glass Co.**

63 N. Lexington Ave.

**CALL 3431 FOR YOUR GLASS NEEDS**

"IF IT'S GLASS, WE HAVE IT"

"AUTO-GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT"

---

**M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS**

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163

F—18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HANLEY MARGARET MISS</td>
<td>1044 Asheville, N. C.</td>
<td>6954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**900 Block**

- **Handley Elmer L (Emily M)**, 37 Monroe St, W Asheville
- **Handley Richd G (Annie L)**, yd engr Sou Ry, h 321 Patton av
- **Handte Jacob S (Rannie M)**, (Handte Tea Store), h 40 Blue Ridge av, W Asheville
- **Handte Tea Store (J S Handte)**, 40 Blue Ridge av, W Asheville
- **Hanes H Edwd (Eliza)**, mech Caro P & L Co, h 29 Westwood Place, W Asheville
- **Hanes Insurance Agency**, 205 Miles Bldg, S M Hanes mng
- **Hanes Joe G (Jeanette H)**, flagman Sou Ry, h 25 Longview rd, W Asheville
- **HANES-ROBT M**, v-pres Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, res Winston-Salem N C
- **Hanes Rufus**, rms Y M C A
- **Hanes S Moultrie (Virginia W)**, pres Montview Acres (Inc), sec-treas McDowell Street (Inc), mng Hanes Ins Agcy and notary 205 Miles Bldg, h 6 Woodlawn av
- **Hanes S Moultrie Jr**, student, h 6 Woodlawn av
- **Hanes Virginia W Mrs**, v-pres Montview Acres (Inc), h 6 Woodlawn av
- **Hanes Wm. farmer**, h Sweeten Creek rd, S Bilt
- **HANES see also HAINES and HAYNES**
- **Haney Carl (Hattie)**, butcher, h Emma, R D 4
- **Haney Chas L (Belle)**, h 110 Deaver, W Asheville
- **Haney Daisy Miss, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 75 Waynesville av, W Asheville
- **Haney Dec (Nellie)**, h 48 Williams
- **Haney Eldridge W (Compe)**, clk, h 214 Millbrook rd, W Asheville
- **Haney Evelyn Miss**, h 71 Woodrow av
- **Haney Frank (Corrie)**, car washer Conabear Motor Co, h 66 Bartlett
- **Haney Grover C (Hattie E)**, h Hazel Mill rd, W Asheville
- **Haney J Monroe (Addie L)**, driver Pearce-Young-Angel Co, h 72½ Craven, W Asheville
- **Haney Jas N (Nancy L)**, yd man Frank Littleford, h 155 Reed, S Bilt
- **Haney Jas W**, h 71 Woodrow av
- **Haney Jesse (Aline)**, baker, h 411 Patton av
- **Haney Josie Mrs**, h 84 Hall
- **Haney Ruby L Miss, emp Enka, h Hazel Mill rd, W Asheville
- **Haney Walter E (Bernice S)**, emp Hans Recs Tannery, h 14 Roberts
- **HANLEY see also HAYNIE**
- **Hanham Hazel Miss**, h 40 Edgemont rd, G P
- **Hanham Henrietta C, wid B D**, h 40 Edgemont rd, G P
- **Hanckerson Clinton (Gertie)**, lab, h 12 Dundee
- **Hankins Lois Miss, stengr Bernard, Williams & Wright, h 217 Haywood
- **HANLEY MARGARET MISS**, mngr Ashev Collection Bureau, h “Mari-gold Cottage,” Albemarle Park—phone 4799-W
- **Hann M C, Mrs, haekpr Ashev Schl, h same
- **Hannah Faye M Miss, musician, h 330 Patton av
- **Hannah Geo E, bill cik Sou Ry frt sta, h 330 Patton av
- **Hannah Jas, lab Lykes Service (Inc), h 103 Blanton
- **Hannah Norma, contr, bds 96 e College
- **Hannah Sara H Miss (Stenographic Service Co), court reporter and notary 104 Miles Bldg, h 184 e Chestnut
- **Hannah Wm W (Emma B)**, yd condr Sou Ry, h 330 Patton av
- **Hannah Willie, laund, h 35 Clemmons
- **Hannahman Wallace W (Rachel)**, tchr Bilt High Schl, h 37 Lincoln av, Bilt

**Mountian City Laundry**

**Abbott-Knight Dry Cleansing**

“TELEPHON & SEVEN THOUSAND”
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONES 3400-3401-3402
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Positions</th>
<th>Telephone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hannawalt Lillian Miss, tchr Alien Home High Schh, h 241 e College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haner Arline M Miss, bkpr Edrd's, h 12 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannier Louise Miss, h 42 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harner Henry L (Ada L), carrier P O, h 42 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanmer Richd R (C B Cigar Stand) and clk P O, h 42 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannifin Jos, clk Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanratty Leo H (Marie H), h 15 Druid Drive, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hansborough Edwd (Tillie), lab Sou Ry, h 47 Herman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**HANSEN JNO P (Chassie T), pres-genl mngr Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co, h 10 Cumberland Circle—phone J-J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson H&amp; H (Harriet H), chf mech Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co, res Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson Ruth Miss, tchr Woodfin Schh, h R D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanvey Jno E (Mary E), driver Felmet Bros, h 67 Nevada av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hapage Building, 52 Page av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harben Everett R (Frances L), mngr Red Star Service Sta No 14, h R D 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbert Anne O Miss, stengr Leicester Chapman, h 236 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbin Edwd (Edith), emp County, h 62 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbin Idelle Miss, assorter Mtn City Ldry, h 31 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbin Jas R (Della S), car opr Caro P &amp; L Co, h 17 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbin Julius E (Dillie), brklyr, h 8 Middlemont av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbin Sarah S, wid T L, h 391 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harbin Theresa, maid Burnsville Hill rd, Lake View Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbin Thos L, emp Sou Ry, h 391 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbin Walter C, mail clk Ashev Times, h 17 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harbison Jas (Lucille), janitor, h 37 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harby Coral Mrs, h 172 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Emma L Miss, see Supi City Schh, h 10 Albemarle rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harden Geraldine Miss, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h Riverview Drive, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harle Alex M (Jessie M), local mngr United Big Boy Bottling Co (Inc), h 104 Buchanan av, O’hurk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardie Annie M Miss, student, h 194 Buchanan av, O’hurk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardie Elizabeth Miss, emp Enka, rms Y W C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardie Wm J, student, h 194 Buchanan av, O’hurk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Alex H, emp Enka, rms 170 Vermont av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Ambrose W (Carrie E), (Jackson Bldg Barber Shop), h 71 Mount Clrrae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin J Ernest, pres Asheville Cotton Mills (Inc), res Greensboro N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Aidacee Miss, emp Amer Enka Corp, h 75 Vermont av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Carl H (Pauline), sheet metal wkr, h 485 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Flora B Miss, teeh, h 77 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Hester Mrs, h 181 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Jennie Miss, emp Amer Enka Corp, h 75 Vermont av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Loren B (May P), slsmn Dunham’s Music House, h 76 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Loren R, student, h 76 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harding Luther, student, h 28 Knob Circle, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Myron F, U S N, h 76 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harding Nadell, dom, h Clayton, S Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Norris, emp Ashev Hosiery Mills, h 75 Vermont av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Oscar W, weaver Bilt Industries, h Fairview rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Pink O (Ella), h 75 Vermont av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carolina Machinery Co. —US when you want machinery work of any kind—

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or Building Plates.

Phones: Office 590

GET OUR PRICES

Shop's 2517
W. A. WILSON PLUMBING CO.

493 Haywood Road
Phone 4164
W. Asheville, N. C.

Phone
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Miller Press</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-17 Rankin Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printers and Binders

PHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONE 2186
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Harding Reid, h 75 Vermont av, W Ashe
Harding Robt W, carp, h 481 Broadway
Harding Rufina, wid W D, h 23 Catawba
Harding Sallie H Miss, h 175 Haywood
Harding Wm, h 485 Broadway
Hardy Frank S (Lorena), lino opr Ashev Times, h 17 Fenner av, Fenner Rights
*Hardy Jas, emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicca
*Hardy Julia, h 12 Jordan
*Hardy Leona, h 20 Vermont av, 6 s of Clinton, W Ashe
Hare Alexander H (Annie), lbr inspr, h 47 Liberty, Bilt
Hare Emily L Miss, student, h 53 Central av
Hare Flossie Miss, tchr, h 547 Haywood rd, W Ashe
HARE'S FUNERAL HOME (P E Hare), 547 Haywood rd, W Ashev—phone 7040
Hare Georgia Miss, student, h 47 Liberty, Bilt
Hare Grace Miss, h 47 Liberty, Bilt
Hare Hiram, emp Jas Hare, h (r) 143 Beaumont
Hare Jas, undertaker Hare's Funeral Home, h 547 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Hare Jas (Minnie), wood yard (r) 143 Beaumont, h same
Hare Jas R (Lucy), real est, h 54 Central av
Hare Jno E (Lillian), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 123 School rd, S Bilt
Hare Lee, emp Jas Hare, h (r) 143 Beaumont
Hare Leonard, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 47 Liberty, Bilt
Hare Lucy Miss, mill wkr, h 47 Liberty, Bilt
Hare Sue W Miss, student, h 54 Central av
Hare Patrick E (Lillian), (Hare's Funeral Home), h 547 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Hare Thos A (Louise D), tank wagon supt Gulf Ref Co, h 6 Jackson Blvd, K'worth
Hare Thos C, veterinarian, h 54 Central av
Hargrave Mildred H, wid J B, tr nurse 186 s French Broad av, h same
*Hargraves Malinda, midwife, h 26 Hill
*Hargraves Shelby, h 35 Hill
Harkey Jno F (Harkey & McCarson), h 97 Park rd
Harkey & McCarson (J F Harkey and R P McCarson), garage 43 n Spruce
Harkins Dennis G (Pearl E), h 181 Bartlett
Harkins Ralph E, clk Sou Ry, h 181 Bartlett
Harkins T Kimsey (Carmen), foreman Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 6 Parker rd, Bilt
HARKINS THOS J (Roxie S), (Harkins & Van Winkle), v-pres Brown Book Co and U S attorney, office Government Bldg, 2d flr, h Waynesville rd—phone 6008
HARKINS & VAN WINKLE (Thos J Harkins, Kingsland Van Winkle, Mrs Florence C Martin), Jackson Bldg (12th flr)—phone 611
Harley-Davidson Sales Co (B A Bradford), 43 Rankin av
*Harley Estelle, cook, h 16 1/2 Short
*Harley Maggie, cook Ritz Dicataessen, h 244 Adams
*Harley Wm (Zula), chauf Gulf Ref Co, h 39 Bartlett
Harmon B Cline Mrs, furn rms 98 e College, h same

AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP
HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.

24 ASTON ST. Phone 5932
SANITARY HAND LAUNDRY
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
TELEPHONE 1354

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Harmon Henry B (Nellie), rate clk Sou RY, h 30 Orchard
Harmon Herbert W (B Cleo), clk, h 98 e College
Harmon Kate L, wid C W, h 264 Broadway
Harmon Paul C, chauf Red Top Cab Co, h 264 Broadway
Harmon Robt T (Pauline C), bagmstr Sou RY, h 38 Virginia av, W Ashe
Harmon S Bernard, tinner A E Stroup & Son, h 38 Virginia av, W Ashe
Harmon Wm E, tinner A E Stroup & Son, h 38 Virginia av, W Ashe
Harpe Robt K (Bettie L C), optician Dr C H Honess, h 2 Furman Court Apts
Harpe Thos G, optometrist Dr C H Honess, rms Y M C A
*Harper Albert (Tossie), porter Ashve Club, h Lee, S Ashe
*Harper Annie, h Lee, S Ashe
Harper Beauty Parlor (Mrs Elizabeth Brimmer), 17 Haywood
*Harper Chas H (Clara), porter Pullman Co, h 4 Roosevelt
*Harper Clyde (Leila), lab, h 33 Silver
*Harper Dollie, h 469 s French Broad av
Harper Dress Shop (Max Brener), 17 Haywood
*Harper Emma, maid, h 12 Short
Harper Helen J Mrs, rms Asheville-Biltmore Hotel
*Harper Hilliard (Nellie), lab, h 19 w Chestnut
*Harper J H, porter Pullman Co, res Emma N C
Harper Jesse H, emp Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co, h 17 Atkinson
Harper Lott L (Cordelia), watchman Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co, h Riverview Drive, E Bilt
Harper Mary E, h 17 Atkinson
*Harper Maxwell, porter Sol Rubin, h 12 Short
*Harper Nellie, dom, h 19 w Chestnut
Harper Robt A (Florence), real est 440½ Haywood rd, W Ashe, h R D 4
*Harper Watson (Lizzie), h 60 French Broad al
Harper Wm (Mattie), emp Enka, h 17 Atkinson
*Harper Zora, h 183 Livingston
Harrall Ella M Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Harrell A Carson (Martha L), (The All-Sport Shop), h 28 Broad, Apt 6
*Harrell Albert (Sula), h 123½ Poplar
Harrell Amy Mrs, h 12 Jefferson Drive
Harrell Andrew F (Rebecca), janitor, h 279 Merrimon av
Harrell Audit Co (G N Harrell), I O O F Bldg
Harrell C R, opr Caro P & L Co
Harrell Edwin M (Freida I), opr Imperial Theatre, h 50 Maple Crescent, W Ashe
Harrell Elliott L (Ruth), clk, h 15 Delaware rd, K’worth
Harrell Geo N (Opa), (Harrell Audit Co), h 2 Lakewood Apts
Harrell Geo T (Anna M), dept mnger M V Moore Co, h 662 Biltmore av
Harrell Geo T Jr, student, h 662 Biltmore av
Harrell Margaret G Miss, student, h 662 Biltmore av
Harrell Napoleon B (Mary H), div mnger U S Tob Co, ofc 253 Grove Arcade, res Morristown Tenn
Harrell Oscar H (Amy), colle L B Hummel, h 12 Jefferson Drive
*Harrell Otis, whaeman Koon Oil Co
HARRELL THOS C (Susan D), cashr Biltmore-Oteen Bank (Oteen), h 19 Jackson Blvd, Kenilworth—phone 3769-J

Henry M. Brown, Jr.
FUEL SERVICE
Stokers
Coal Analysis
Thermostats
Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167

General Building Products Co.
Biltmore "BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS"

Reed Development
PHONE 2448

Central Bank & Trust Co.
Insurance Department
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630
"Our Service is at Your Disposal"
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrell W Vance</td>
<td>Mabel V, clk Scruggs Cut-Rate Drug Store, 6 Starnes Cove rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell W E</td>
<td>waiter Grove Park Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell Floyd R</td>
<td>Pearl, trav slsmn T S Morrison &amp; Co, h 17 Monroe Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrill Gertrude Miss</td>
<td>h 84 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriman Geo</td>
<td>student, h 75 Coleman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Herschel R</td>
<td>tech director Workshop Theatre Studios, h Victoria rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Robt</td>
<td>Allie, h 54 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Abbie</td>
<td>h 20 Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Addie</td>
<td>caterer, h 26 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Adelyn Miss</td>
<td>tchr Orange St Schl, h 15 Woodvale av, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Allie</td>
<td>maid, h 177 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Arlie (Minnie)</td>
<td>plstr, h 2 Catholic av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Arthur</td>
<td>plstr, h 21 Victoria rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Arthur</td>
<td>fireman Sanitary Ldry, h 10 Hibernia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Ben Hur</td>
<td>(Grace L), (L L Merchant Constr Co), h 661 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Benj M</td>
<td>(Lena), mchst, h Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Dessie B Mrs.</td>
<td>real est, h 57 Ncw, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Beulah</td>
<td>h 27 Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Bradley R</td>
<td>(Edith), blksmith Ash be S &amp; F Co, h 238 (39) Hilliard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris C M</td>
<td>emp Ashve Mica Co, h nr Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Carl</td>
<td>(Madeline), driver, rms 246 Hilliard av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Carl H</td>
<td>(Mabel), slsmn Abbott-Knight, h 10 Toxaway, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Chas</td>
<td>(Clara), porter, h 49 Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Chas J</td>
<td>Col, h 88 Charlotte, Apt 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Chas M</td>
<td>student, h 72 c Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Christine</td>
<td>tchr Stephens-Lee High Schl, h 81 Argyle Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Clarence T</td>
<td>(Mary), plstr, h 70 Liberty, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Daisy A</td>
<td>tchr, h 81 Argyle Lane, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris David M</td>
<td>(Josephine), slsmn The Leader, h 10 Cornella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Dennis H</td>
<td>mngr right of way dept Caro P &amp; L Co, h 27 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Earle Z</td>
<td>(Sarah A), auto mech, h 39 Wellington, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Edw</td>
<td>helman New Central Hotel, h 73 s Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Edwin B</td>
<td>clk Dr T C Smith Co, h 661 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 686 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Essex</td>
<td>lab Sou Dairies, h 43 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Eugene</td>
<td>shoe finisher P A Goins, h 161 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Eva C Mrs.</td>
<td>retoucher Higgason's Studio, h 4 Pisgah Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Fenton H</td>
<td>(Vera E), (Harris Printing Co), real est, ins and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Frank E</td>
<td>notary 24 1/2 Eagle, h 53 Madison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Fred J</td>
<td>Catharine, h 44 Charlotte, Apt 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Geo A</td>
<td>driver Sou Fruit &amp; Prod Co, res Woodfin C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Granville Y</td>
<td>civil engnr Dave Steel Co, h 661 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Harold C</td>
<td>(Mary), carp, h (r) 661 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Henry H</td>
<td>(Elizabeth), (Battery Park Service Station), h 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Herman</td>
<td>h Weaverville rd, Newbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Holt H</td>
<td>(Meta O), clk Goode's Drug Store, h 167 Virginia av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL**

**FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING**

99 Patton Ave.  
Phone 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris Howard</td>
<td>329 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris J Lee</td>
<td>21 Victoria rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris J Monroe</td>
<td>37 Courtland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris J W</td>
<td>41 Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Jackson D</td>
<td>9 N Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Jas</td>
<td>165½ s Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Jas J</td>
<td>Lillian, engnr U S Vets Hosp, 114 Merchants, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Jas M Rev</td>
<td>Wilson Chapel M Church and prin Shiloh Schil, 81 Argyile Lane, W Ashey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Jas M</td>
<td>Louise W, hldr M B Haynes Elec Co, 75 Brevard rd, W Ashey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Jno</td>
<td>butcher 115 Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Jno H</td>
<td>686 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Lou Miss</td>
<td>46 Louisiana av, W Ashey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Louise Miss</td>
<td>686 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Margaret Miss</td>
<td>21 Victoria rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mary Miss</td>
<td>21 Victoria rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mary Mrs</td>
<td>32 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mattie Miss</td>
<td>186 Victoria rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mattie</td>
<td>157 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mattie</td>
<td>108 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Minnie H</td>
<td>1 Knickerbocker Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Myrtle Miss</td>
<td>46 Louisiana av, W Ashey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Peggy</td>
<td>1 Sunset Hghts San, Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Phyllis Miss</td>
<td>1 Knickerbocker Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Printing Co</td>
<td>24½ Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Rayford P</td>
<td>15 Blair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Robt G</td>
<td>7 Woodvale av, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Robt W</td>
<td>35 Edgemont rd, G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Roxie Miss</td>
<td>Aston Park Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Sanders (Corrie)</td>
<td>71 Blanton, 41 Phifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Sue E Miss</td>
<td>160 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Theo</td>
<td>54 Boyd av, W Ashey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Thos (Mattice)</td>
<td>2 Clingman Av Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Thos H</td>
<td>277 Hillside—phone 2754-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm</td>
<td>64 Ralph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association**

**BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN**

**WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE**

**JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President**

**EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm D</td>
<td>Elizabeth W, v-pres-treas Central Securities Co of Asheville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm E</td>
<td>Addie, h 26 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm M</td>
<td>mgfr Sunset Ser Sta, h 740 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm O</td>
<td>Nell M), (City Furn Co), h 656 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm R</td>
<td>(Laura J), trav slsmn, h 15 Woodvale av, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Willie</td>
<td>maid Cherokee Inn, h S Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Zeb H</td>
<td>Elma), pstr, h 70 Liberty, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison A Dewey</td>
<td>Edith), electr, h 54 Madeline av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Annie</td>
<td>cook, h 28½ Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Bessie</td>
<td>maid 240 Hilsdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Bettie A</td>
<td>wid J W, h 127 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Burchette M</td>
<td>wid W B, h 13 Pickwick rd, K'worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Byron L</td>
<td>Nina W), asst to v-pres Natl Bank of Commerce, h 166 Chatham rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Claude B</td>
<td>Myrtle E), embalmer Robt J Lewis Funeral Home, h 6 Elizabeth Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Donie</td>
<td>h 217 Fayetteville, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Essie</td>
<td>Mary L), h 43 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Eugenia Miss</td>
<td>tchr Montford Av Sehl, h 29 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Evelyn Miss</td>
<td>h 237 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Fannie W</td>
<td>wid T R, h 29 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Frank</td>
<td>Peggy), waiter, h 61 Phifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Furman J</td>
<td>(Dorothy), electr Webb Elec Co, h 98 Louisian av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Gilliam E</td>
<td>(Sarah), janitor, h 10½ Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Hattie</td>
<td>student, h 61 Phifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Henry H</td>
<td>Sarah E), phys rms 204-06-08 Castanea Bldg, h 141 Virginia av, N P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Jas M</td>
<td>sismn Hayes &amp; Hopson, h 25 Linden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Jno W</td>
<td>Louella), mech Richbourg Motor Co, h 3 Fairview rd, Oaklyn park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Jos</td>
<td>gro 60 Woodrow av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Louise Miss</td>
<td>h 237 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Lucy M</td>
<td>student, h 46 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Mae</td>
<td>rms 91 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Mary</td>
<td>cook, h 24 Olive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Mary</td>
<td>h J Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Mattie</td>
<td>h 216 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Mattie M</td>
<td>h 74 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Myrtle E</td>
<td>Mrs, bkpr Inland Press, h 6 Elizabeth Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Nathan A</td>
<td>(Kittle M), jeweler 6 h Pack Sq, h 293 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Nina W Mrs</td>
<td>stengr Emanuel Stenographic Service, h 166 Chatham rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Nita, dom</td>
<td>h 74 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Oscar</td>
<td>Pearl), hpr Blue Ridge Tile Co, h 47 Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Ralph</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h 74 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Ralph J</td>
<td>Nannie M), carrier P O, h 71 Montana av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Roscoe</td>
<td>lineman Caro P &amp; L Co, h 112½ Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Sarah</td>
<td>cook, h 28 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Sarah, laund</td>
<td>h 10½ Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Thos</td>
<td>Annie), cook, h 28½ Campbell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C. H. S. BATTERY CO. Philco Batteries
Sales and Service
RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES, 6 Broadway
STARTERS AND GENERATORS, Phone 3723
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Harrison Thos C (Edith S), mng Sulphur Springs Used Parts & Ser Co, h 624 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Harrison Thos J (Emma E), asst supt Green Hill Cemetery (Inc), h 624 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Harrison Thos J (Mollie), h 297 s French Broad av
Harrison W P, instr F W Woolworth Co, h 6 Charlotte
#Harrison W Edgar (Henrietta), barber 89 Eagle, h 16 Ridge
#Harrison W Edgar Jr, student, h 46 Ridge
Harrison Wm (Bessie), dishwasher Victor's Delicatessen, h 240 Hills-
side
Harrison Wm S (Beulah L), (Sulphur Springs Used Parts & Ser Co), (Harrison & Smith) and notary 628 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h same
Harrison & Smith (W S Harrison), real est 628 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Harry's Barbecue (Henry Ergens), 1 Buchanan av, O'hurst
Harry Margaret Miss, rms 94 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Harry's Motor Inn (H D Blomberg), storage 52-54 n Market and 14 e College
Harry Rosenevel T (Louemma), lab, h Amboy rd, W Ashev
Harry Willis G (Marion G), rms 94 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Harshaw Helen Miss, clk, h 1 Salem av, Woolsey
Hart Annie Miss, h 13 Williams
Hart Billie Miss, h 220 Broadway
Hart Corene Miss, nurse Appalachian Hall
HART DOROTHY V MISS, sec-treas Skyland Poultry Assn, Plymouth
Rock Hatchery (Inc), Asheville Pigeon Corp, Skyland Bldg Corp
and Carolina Refinance Corp, bds 5 Marcellus—phone 1885-J
Hart Elizabeth B Mrs, h 402 Pearson Drive
Hart Geo G (Cordelia), sandpaperer Caro W P Co, h 13 Williams
#Hart Geo W (Elorna), painter, h 37 Woodrow av
#Hart H D, h 28 Louie
Hart Henry B (Mary I), trav slsmn, h 294 Hills
Hart Howard, lab, h 13 Williams
Hart Jno T (Neile B), clk The All-Sport Shop, h 141 Coleman av
Hart Mildred I Miss, bkkpr Gulf Ref Co, h 402 Pearson Drive
Hart Miriam A Miss, h 402 Pearson Drive
#Hart Whitted (Sheron), cook Putnam Grill, h 228 Flint
Hart Wm B, clk Conabear Motor Co, h 1 Ravenscroft Drive
HART WML (Josephine), propr Oakley Nurseries, landscape architect
and notary 34-35 Law Bldg—phone 4139, h 75 Porter rd—phone 1252
Hartfield Elbert B (Laura), engnr, h 10 Moore av, W Ashev
Hartfield Geo Mrs, prac nurse Weaverville N C, h same
Hartley Jno A (Elvah M), emp Stand Oil Co, rms 8 Stewart, W Ashev
Hartley Nettie B Mrs (The Wrennwood) and clk Racket Store, h 22
Orange
Hartman Chas E (Gertrude), mng Great A & P Tea Co, h 464 Bilt-
more av
Hartnack Knud, medical officer US Vets Hosp, h 38 Normandy rd,
Fontainbleau
Hartwick Carrie E, wid G J, h 1 Eola av, W Ashev
Hartwick Geo A (Madge), prin Hall Fletcher Jr High Schl, h 1 Eola av,
Lucerne Park
Hartsell Jas W (Annie M), carp, h 20 Glendale av, W Ashev
Hartsell Josephine M Mrs, h 75 Magnolia av
Hartsell Lena J Miss, floor supt Bon Marche, h 30 Montford av

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS

ELECTRIC
CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

PHONE 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS

REFRIGERATION
Hartwell Luther McKissack (Frederick Rutledge & Co.), h 75 Magnolia av
Hartwell Violet McKissack, clk & H Kress & Co., b 20 Glendale av, W Asheville
*Hartshaw Sally, cook, h 52 Short

HARTSHORN EDWIN S (Mary E), (Heazel, Shuford & Hartshorn), attys-at-law, ofc 204-208 New Medical Bldg—phones 3720-3721, h 171 Pearson Drive—phone 1064-J
Hartshorn Frank O Jr (Ruth D), sjsmn, h 99 Olney rd, W Asheville
Hatt Chas A Miss, h Charles Rights, Biltmore
Harvey Florence A, wid W J, emp L M Roberson, h 169 Park av
Harvey Geo D (Ethel), steel wkr, h 168 s Liberty
Harvey Issa L (Mary), bldg spt, h 176 s Liberty
Harvey Jas E (Hazel O), carp, rms 624 Haywood rd, W Asheville
*Harvey Jessie, dom, h 128 Eagle
Harvey Mary M Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Harvey Raymond D, hoseing engnr, h 176 s Liberty
*Harvey Theresa, cook, rms 8 Short

Harwell Jas S, spt Cate City Life Ins Co, bds 107 Haywood
Harwell Robert T (Blanche H), engnr Asheville-Biltmore Hotel, h 108 Dorchester av, W Asheville

Harwood Florence M Miss, h 635½ Merrimon av
Harwood Fred, emp Bilt Industries, h Beaverdam rd
Harwood Guy C, clk, h 75 Louisiana av, W Asheville
Harwood Ishmael V, emp Bilt Industries, res Woodfin N C
Harwood Jas L (Lora), auto mech, h Washington av
Harwood Margaret E, wid W W, h 201 e Chestnut
Harwood Nettie Miss, emp Grove Park Inn, h 635½ Merrimon av
Harwood Patton L (Pearl), pres West Asheville News (Inc), h 75 Louisiana av, W Asheville

Harwood Susan Jackson (Hattie S), emp Bilt Industries, h 635½ Merrimon av
Harwood Stella Miss, h 75 Louisiana av, W Asheville
Harwood V Grace Miss, h 635½ Merrimon av
Harwood Willis, weaver Bilt Industries, h Burnsville Hill
Hasbrouck Grover C, h 223 Vanderbilt N, Bilt Forest
*Hascun Seth (Aurelia), waiter, h 92 Clingman av
Haseltine Hubert A (Adaline), chtr Asheville High Sch, h 37 White Fawn Drive

Haskell Susie H, wid H S, h 217 Haywood
Hassen Salamie (Leolia), clk, h 131 Bucmemont Circle, W Asheville
Hassen Salamie H, clk, h 131 Bucmemont Circle, W Asheville
Hassen Willie R Miss, student, h 131 Bucmemont Circle, W Asheville
Hastings Edna Mrs, clk Central B & T Co, h 289 s French Broad av
Hastings Jo J (Edna P), cohdr Sou Ry, h 289 s French Broad av
Hatch Gertrude Mrs, mngr Grove Park Inn Cigar & News Stand, h 1 Edwin Place, G P
Hatch Helen F Miss, rms 77 Vermont av, W Asheville
Hatch Jessie F, wid A C, h 1 Edwin Place, G P
Hatch Julia Miss, rms 10 Gudger
Hatch Ruth B Miss, with Bilt Industries, h 1 Edwin Place, G P
Hatch Sue Miss, rms 10 Gudger

HATCHELLE HAVILENE H MISS, compiler Commercial Service Co, h 200 Rankin av—phone 3844-W
COLEMAN’S DRUG STORE
DRUGS, SUNDRIES, CIGARS, CANDIES, MAGAZINES, ETC.
Broadway and Chestnut St.
Phone 4547
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Hatcher Annabelle Miss, opr Betty Jean Beauty Parlor, h 205 Merrimon av
Hatcher Gladys Mrs, nurse Wellington Place San
Hatcher Kate S, wid W C, h 309 Summit, S Bilt
Hatcher P Milton (Zona), h 32 Graceylyn rd, Grace
Hatchett Mary A Miss, elk Martha Washington Candy Store, h 3 Carolina Apts
Hatfield Lee (Alma B), billposter Genl Outdoor Adv Co, h R D 3
Hatfield Margaret Miss, h 1 s of 70 Galax, W Ashev
Hatheck Clara Miss, h 46 Charlotte
Hatheck Ruby Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 46 Charlotte
*Hatten Ella, laund, h 11 1/2 Short
*Hatten Geo A (Mary L), h 15 Haid
*Hatten Robt (Ella), laub, h 11 1/2 Short
*Hatton Dorothy, maid Elmhurst San
Haughton Low P (Rova), gro Weaverville rd, Woodfin, h same
Hauk Carl C (Sophia), slsmn Citizen Lbr Co, h 165 Vermont av, W Ashev
Haun Jno T (Dollie), h 20 Clayton
Haven Kate B Miss, elk Dunham's Music House, h 99 Merrimon av
Haven Mabel B Miss (Polly Parsons), h 4 Delaware rd, K'worth
Havener Bertie Miss, h 28 Balm Grove av, W Ashev
Havener Oscar (Nannie E), sheet metal wkr, rms 9 Nevada av, W Ashev
Haverman Dora Miss, h 31 Vermont av, W Ashev
Haverman Wm, picture framer 10 1/2 w College, h 31 Vermont av, W Ashev

HAVERTY FURNITURE CO, 60 Haywood, warehouse 15 Carolina Lane, H W Tidwell mngr—phones 2607-2608
Havey Rathner (Fannie), slsmn Sawyer Motor Co, h 48 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Haw Creek Dairy (Jno Keezler), Haw Creek, R D 2
Haw Creek School, Haw Creek, O H Tilson prin primary dept, 25 Jackson Blvd, K'worth, Miss Margaret Aiken tchr
Haw Creek Water & Light Co, 27-30-31 McIntyre Bldg, Robt S Brown mngr
Hawes Lawrence E, student, h 804 Fairview, S Bilt
Hawes Marion Miss, student, h 804 Fairview, S Bilt
Hawes Thos E, meeh, h 804 Fairview, S Bilt
Hawes Wm E (Edith), emp, h 804 Fairview, S Bilt
Hawkins Albert, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 83 Oaklyn rd, Oaklyn Park
*Hawkins Amanda, h 333 1/2 Asheland av
Hawkins Arline Mrs, nr nurse 45 n French Broad av, h same
Hawkins Arthur J (Emma), emp Enka, h 48 Midland av, W Ashev
Hawkins Benj W (Kittie H), police, h 32 Cherry
Hawkins Chas A (Anice M), ymstr Sou Ry, h 83 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Hawkins Chas A Jr, student, h 83 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Hawkins Chas H (Lillian H), meeh Bell Bros Motor Co, res Black Mtn N C
HAWKINS CHAS J (Clela B), asst cashr Central Bank & Trust Co, h 17 Melrose av, Grace—phone 5313-J
Hawkins Clyde E (Zelphia L), platr, h 145 Westwood Place, W Ashev

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
Hawkins Daltherd H (Bertha A), engnr Sou Ry, h 261 Riverview Drive, W Ashev
Hawkins Della Miss, student, h 267 Virginia av, W Ashev
Hawkins Ella S Miss, buyer Bon Marche, h R D 3
*Hawkins Elmer (Lillian), janitor Amer Nati Bank Bldg, h 157 Blanton
*Hawkins Geo, cement wkr, rms 55½ Madison av
Hawkins Geo H (Arline), Green Parrot, h 45 n French Broad av
Hawkins Geo M, clk, h 2½ Woodlawn av
Hawkins Gus C (Beatrice E), elk P O, h 45 Woodvale av, Grace
Hawkins Hester, wid J L, h 145 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Hawkins Hubert, trucker Sou Ry f rt sta, res Canton N C
Hawkins Dola Mrs, tr nurse 109 Pennsylvania av, h same
Hawkins J Franklin (Cartha B), mach Ashev Mach Co, h 63 Central av
Hawkins J M, res Acton N C
*Hawkins Jas, h 333½ Asheville av
Hawkins Jennings, stereotyper Ashev Times, res Leicester N C, R D 2
Hawkins Jno P, student, h 261 Riverview Drive, W Ashev
Hawkins Jos P (Lucy R), slsmn J T Bledsoe & Co, h 615½ Merrimon av
Hawkins Katherine A Miss, cashr G’boro Life Ins Co, h R D 3
Hawkins Lucy R Mrs, buyer Bon Marche, h 615½ Merrimon av
*Hawkins Lula, h 26½ Ridge
Hawkins Margaret L Miss, h 145 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Hawkins Martha, wid B F, rms 19 Langwell av, W Ashev
*Hawkins Oliver (Ella), concrete wkr, h 232 Buffalo, W Ashev
Hawkins P J, clk Sou Ry f rt sta
*Hawkins Pharaoh, h 35 Valley
Hawkins Ralph C (Metta C), whol prod, h 80 Vermont av, W Ashev
Hawkins Ralph M, h 58 Charlotte, Apt 5
Hawkins Robt M (Adeline M), foreman Buncombe County School Bus Garage, h 49 Allen, W Ashev
Hawkins Roy W (Norma), cashr Caro P & L Co, h 36 Oakley rd, Blt
Hawkins Ruby Miss, student, h 267 Virginia av, W Ashev
Hawkins V Lynn, attdt Gulf Ref Co Sta No 2, h 91 Pearl
Hawkins Van W, waiter, h 32 Cherry
Hawkins Vernon F (Harriet C), meat cfr Felmet Bros, h 31 Pearl
Hawkins W Artemus, clk J H Ray, res Leicester N C, R D 1
*Hawkins Wester (Annie), h 4 Cross
Hawkins Wilbur (Ethel), slsmn Purity Bakery, rms 301 Patton av
Hawkins Wm A, plshr, rms 29 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Hawkins Wm P (Ida Z), meat cfr Felmet Bros, h 91 Virginia av, W Ashev
Hawkins Zeb T (Julia S), electr A F D, h 267 Virginia av, W Ashev
Hawkins Zelphie L Mrs, tr nurse 145 Westwood Place, W Ashev, h same
Hawley Alex (Lillie P), mill wkr, h 90 Indiana av, W Ashev
Hawley Fannie F, wid T C, h 17 Louisiana av, W Ashev
Hawn Maude L Miss, h 60 Holland
Hawn Wesley M (Addie), carp, h 60 Holland
Hawson Bailey, carrier Ashev Times
Hawthorne Alma Miss, tchr Ashev High Sch, h 170 Haywood
*Hawthorne Alonzo (Erlene), bellman, h 135 Clingman av
Hawthorne Anna B Miss, h 196 Pearson Drive
*Hawthorne Edna, maid Plaza Theatre, h 103 Valley
*Hawthorne Frank (Josephine), emp Sou Ry, h 25 Fair
*Hawthorne Grady (Edna), bellman, h 103 Valley

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
THE MODERN URBAN LIFE

*Hawthorne Jas S (Bettie), head waiter Kenilworth Inn, h 7 Max
*Hawthorne Jno, flue clnr Sou Ry
Hawthorne Julia, wid J E, h 170 Haywood
*Hayden Arthur (Lena), lab Bilt Estate, h nr Shiloh rd, S Bilt
Hayden Campbell (Margaret), foreman Amer Enka Corp, h 181 Depot
*Hayden Carl, lab, h nr Shiloh rd, S Bilt
*Hayden Chas, lab, h nr Shiloh rd, S Bilt
*Hayden Nannie, cook, h 954 w Chappel rd, S Bilt
*Hayden Rena, cook Bilt Hospital
Haydock Paul, emp Amer Enka Corp, rms 21 Girdwood
Hayes Anna G Mrs, h 19 Chiles av, K'worth
Hayes Carroll B, carrier W Ashep P O, res Leicester N C
Hayes Chas L (Marjorie), (Hayes Market), h 28 Westover Drive
Hayes Chas P (Emma M), mngr Caro Brokerage Co, h 88 Ivanhoe av, W Ashep
*Hayes Chester A (Ella M), dist mngr Winston Muti Life Ins Co, h 46 Ridge
*Hayes Daisy, laund, h 81 Wallack
Hayes David (Amanda), h Emma, R D 4
*Hayes Ella M, tchr Mtn St Sch, h 46 Ridge
Hayes Elsie Ml Miss, tr nurse 18 Woodfin Apts, h same
Hayes Ernest L (Elizabeth I), chfg engr Buncome County, ofc Court
House, h 69 Furman av
Hayes Esther Mrs, bkkpr Guy Poole Co (Inc), h Burnsville Hill rd, Lake View Park
Hayes F B, lineman Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
Hayes Francis C, h 275½ Broadway
Hayes G, emp Ashep Mica Co, h 3 Iris
Hayes Grace Miss, h 135 Charlotte
Hayes Harold, surveyor, h 69 Furman av
Hayes Harold M, hlpr Otis Elevator Co
Hayes Herbert H, h 275½ Broadway
Hayes Howard M, student, h 17 Oak Park rd
Hayes Howard O (Emily H), sec-treas Ashep Knit Mills (Inc), h 22 Westover Drive
Hayes Howard W (Rosetta), mech Hayes Service Sta, h 275½ Broadway
Hayes Hubert H (Louise J), fireman A F D No 3, h 117 Hudson, W Ashep
Hayes Jno H (Emma), emp Ashep Cot Mills, h 21 Factory Hill
Hayes Jno H (Minnie G), h 25 Vance
Hayes Jno W (Edith B), deputy clk Superior Court, h 132 Vermont av, W Ashep
Hayes Julins F (Laura L), mngr Hayes Service Sta, h 275½ Broadway
Hayes Julins L (Evdanna C), carp, h 77 Hubbard, W Ashep
Hayes Liston L, clk Sou Ry, h 135 Charlotte
Hayes Lonnie, h Emma, R D 4
Hayes Mae E Mrs, h 135 Furman av
Hayes Market (C L Hayes), mnts City Market House
Hayes Malt M (Grace), supt Glen Rock Sta P O, h 17 Oak Park rd
Hayes Max A (Dixie L), (Hayes & Hopson), h 389 Kimberly av, G P
Hayes Minnie G Mrs (Vancemont), h 25 Vance
Hayes Norman E (Ora B), painter, h 51 Moore av, W Ashep

BIGGEST BUSIEST EST

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000
12 RANKIN AVE.
"The Appreciative Laundry"
Manhattan Linen Supply Co.
5 Rankin Ave.
Phone 2667

Claverie's Pharmacy

P H S
P R E S C R I T I O N S

26
ION 1703
Always at Your Service
"Ask Your Doctor"

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO., Inc.
Exclusively Distributors of Varnishes, Lacquers, Brushes, Glass
Phone 1068

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.
"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING—CARPETES, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1636—PHONES—PLANT 16361

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayes O Rufus</td>
<td>W Chapel rd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Obrey S</td>
<td>W Chapel rd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Rosa</td>
<td>W Chapel rd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Service Station</td>
<td>73 n Lexington av, J F Hayes mnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Vann B</td>
<td>(Helen), (Hayes &amp; Lunsford Elec Shop), h 414 Summit, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Walter V</td>
<td>(Sue E), inspr of agencies Sou Ry, h 135 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Willard W</td>
<td>(Esther), h Burnsville Hill rd, Lake View Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Wm Wm</td>
<td>(Leila), lab, h 48½ Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Wm L</td>
<td>(Eva J), clk Fenner &amp; Beane, h 36 Anandale av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes &amp; Hopson</td>
<td>(M A Hayes and J S Hopson), tires and accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes &amp; Lunsford Elec</td>
<td>(V B Hayes, T O Lunsford, R H Stewart), 6 Piedmont Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haymore Oscar S</td>
<td>(Lola M), emp City, h 29 Jefferson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Ada</td>
<td>h 495 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Annie C</td>
<td>Mrs, stenogr Bernard, Williams Wright, notary 501-507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Jackson Bidg</td>
<td>h Chunn's Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes DeWey H</td>
<td>(Georgia D), harness mkr Ashve Harness Co, h 3 Irish av, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Elizabeth</td>
<td>cook, rms 27 Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Eulalia Mrs</td>
<td>cashr Don Marche, h R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Geo</td>
<td>lab, h 10 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Grady O Dr</td>
<td>T B C spec U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Hazeline Miss</td>
<td>h 106 Stanley, Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Helen</td>
<td>cook, rms 27 Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Herman</td>
<td>emp Enka, h 2 Peace, W Asheve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Isaiah G</td>
<td>(Annie S), lidpr M B Haynes Elec Co, h 28 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYNES J WALTER</td>
<td>(Lu Rose), atty-at-law 409-410-412 New Medical Bldg—phone 1675, h 5 Carolina Apts—phone 550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Jas (Mae)</td>
<td>huckster, h 2 Peace, W Asheve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Jas (Azile)</td>
<td>h 163 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Junius</td>
<td>washman Swannanoa Ldry, h 20½ Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Kathleen Miss</td>
<td>student, h Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYNES M B ELECTRIC CO</td>
<td>(Marion B Haynes), electrical contractors, fixtures and supplies 72 Woodfin—phones 689-W and 6148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYNES MARION B</td>
<td>(Rosella F), (M B Haynes Electric Co), h 72 Woodfin—phone 690-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Marion E</td>
<td>(Hattie), sismn Barnett Dry Goods Co, res Barnardsville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Haynes Martha</td>
<td>h 7 Knob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Tate W</td>
<td>(Bernice), fireman A F D No 3, h 114 Vandalia, W Asheve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Thos B</td>
<td>(Aniese L), emp Sou Ry, h 105 Stanley, Woolseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Haynes Tolbert</td>
<td>(Janie), porter Pullman Co, h 19 Herman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Haynes Tolbert Jr.</td>
<td>student, h 19 Herman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Walter G</td>
<td>(Annie), h Springdale av, Morningside</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Haynes Washington, rms 129 Alabama av, W Ashe

Haynes see also HAINES and HANES

Haynie Carl L (Kate), h 154½ Broadway
Haynie Christine H Miss, student, h 85 Beverly rd, W Ashe
Haynie Dan T (Leda P), (S R Freeborn & Co), (Sterling-Bosch Radio Service), h 85 Beverly rd, W Ashe
Haynie Edna Miss, h 156 Broadway

*Haynie Frank (Carrie N), auto mech, h 66 Bartlett
Haynie Fred C (Corrie), h 448 Broadway
Haynie Hattie L Mrs, clk Brown Book Co, h 4 The Roslyn
Haynie Lawrence J (Hattie L), h 4 The Roslyn
Haynie Lela Mrs, clk W Ashe P O, h 85 Beverly rd, W Ashe
Haynie Margaret E Miss, student, h 85 Beverly rd, W Ashe
Haynie Vasco V (Effie), gro and meats 154 Broadway, h 156 same

Haywood Building (offices), 46 Haywood
Haywood Cleaners & Dyers (J H Everett), 649-651 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Haywood Hotel (Claude Brock, R L Jenkins), 35½ Haywood
Haywood Lunch Room (Christ Moshoures), 67 Haywood
Haywood Realty Co, 53 Haywood, L L Jenkins pres, F A Hull sec-treas
Haywood Street Book Store (H C and E L Brown), 57 Haywood

HAYWOOD STREET BRANCH CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO (see Central Bank & Trust Co, Haywood Street Branch)

Haywood Street Pharmacy (C E Grove), 302 Patton av

*Haywood Susie E, cook, h 25 Buttrick

HAYWOOD see also HEYWOOD

Hazard Emily G Mrs, rms 22 s French Broad av
Hazard Lucille Miss, tr nurse 22 s French Broad av, h same
Hazel Green Flee Will Baptist Church, Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev, Rev Isaac Freeman pastor

Hazelman Herbert R, student, h 45 Lanning av, W Ashev
Hazelman Mack A (Flora B), condr Sou Ry, h 45 Lanning av, W Ashev
Hazzard Beaumont Miss, h 130 Virginia av, N P
Hazzard Isabel Miss, h 130 Virginia av, N P
Hazzard Lillie, wid E W, h 130 Virginia av, N P

*Hazzard Street Grocery (J H Whitson), 65 Hazzard
Hazzard Westray, student, h 66 Linden av

Head Alfred, police, h Haw Creek, R D 2
Head Chester G, taxi driver, bds 40 n French Broad av
Head Clara Mrs, emp Ashev Ldry, h 71 Central
Head Herbert (Clara), slmn Morgan Bros, h 71 Central av
Head Jao, h Haw Creek, R D 2
Head Kelly L (Robbie L), foreman Caro W P Co, h 22 Glendale av, W Ashev

Head Lula, wid M A, h 487 Westwood Place, W Ashev

If you are in business a directory and the proper use thereof will save you many $$ $$ $$ $$
**The LUMBER Number is 4-800**

**GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS**
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.  
“Curtis Woodwork”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head Maybell Miss, emp Ashev Ldry, h 88 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Octavous T (Sallie K), lumber inspr, h 40 Hilldale rd, Oaklyn Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEADRICK BERT MISS</strong>, sec Ashev Community Chest, bds Forest Hill Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Heard Chas, h 123 Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Heard David, h 123 Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Heard Elizabeth, student, h 44 Rector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Heard Ernest (Mary), cook, h 35 Hildebrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Heard Frances, h 123 Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Heard Jno (Frances), mortar mkr, h 48 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Heard Mamie, h 123 Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Heard Reta, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 29 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Heard Rosa M, student, h 44 Rector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Heard Vinie, h 123 Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearn Building, 16 1/2 Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearn Elizabeth S Miss, student, h 25 Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearn Fredk R, student, h 25 Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearn Henry C, h 25 Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARN J M &amp; CO</strong> (J M Hearn), bicycles, typewriters, locksmiths etc,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Government—phone 448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARN JAS M</strong> (Nancy S), (J M Hearn &amp; Co), h 189 Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearn Jas R (Helen S), mech J M Hearn &amp; Co, h 12 Starnes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearne Elizabeth Mrs, h 7 Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearne Wm J (Rea), boor finisher, h 96 Pearson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath's Bead Shop (Colin Heath), 1 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath Colin (Marie), (Heath's Bead Shop), res St Petersburg Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Heath Jno (Frances), h 124 Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath L Wells (Lena), ins agt, h 36 Starnes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathley Geo D (Anna M S), tel opr Sou Ry, h 14 Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathley Leonora Mrs, nurse Norburn Hsg, bds 107 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEAZEL FRANCIS J</strong> (Anna F), (Heazel, Shuford &amp; Hartshorn), attys-at-law, pres Federal Mortgage Co (Inc), Standard Mortgage Co (Inc) and Continental Mortgage Co (Inc), ofc 204 to 208 New Medical Bldg—phones 4641-4642-4643, h 17 Maney av, Woolsey—phone 3333—W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEAZEL, SHUFORD &amp; HARTSHORN</strong> (Francis J Heazel, Geo A Shuford and Edwin S Hartshorn), attys-at-law, ofc 204 to 208 New Medical Bldg—phones 3720-3721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebard Charlotte, wid E A, h 26 Michigan av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebert Enalee L Miss, clk Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 67 Mount Clare av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heckel C Ernest (Essie), emp Caro W P Co, h 529 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heckel Gladys M Miss, h 152 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heddan Florine Mrs, hsekpr Geo Vanderbilt Hotel, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedden Roger H (Mary), carrier P O, rms 27 Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedenberg Alice E Miss (Glenn Alice Sweet Shoppe), h 88 Charlotte, Apt 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedenberg Lydia Mrs, h 88 Charlotte, Apt 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedgepeth Dani J, mech Ellison Motor Co, h 14 All Souls Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hedgepeth Ivory (Tena), cook, h 29 Rector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffner Frank D (Nell), gro 445 Depot, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heglar Lee H (M Rebecca), driver, h 79 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE MILLER BROTHERS CO.**

**Asheville, N. C.**

**SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.**
CALL 3431 FOR YOUR GLASS NEEDS
"IF IT'S GLASS, WE HAVE IT"
American Glass Co.
63 N. Lexington Ave.

HEINZERLING HENRY A (Pearl), Chiropractor and Diet Specialist, specializing in the practice of curative and preventative dietetics, 702-703 Public Service Bldg—phone 1561, h 154 Montana av, W Asheville—phone 5681 (see card classified Chiropractors)

Heise August W (Ruth), mngr Standard Brands (Inc), h 178 Murdock av
Heisen Frank E, clk Sands & Co, h 106 Bartlett
Heller Louis, h 50 Adams
Helmick Alvah E (Cozette T), mngr D Pender Stores Co, h 250 e Chestnut, Apt 7
Helmick Cozette T Mrs, steno-bkkpr Grove Park Inn, h 250 e Chestnut, Apt 7
Helm Frank R, U S N, h 96 n Holland
Helms Bricce (Lillian S), welder Ashev Welding Co, h 163 Montana av, W Ashev
*Helms Johnius Miss, emp Enka, h 44 Nevada av, W Ashev
*Helms Mary, dom 166 Chatham rd
*Helms Mary, h 52 Blanton
Helms Roy R (Zella), bkkpr Armour & Co, h 128 w Chestnut
Helms W Eustis (Kathleen B), welder Ashev Welding Co, h 44 Nevada av, W Ashev
Helton B Harrison (Elva), painter, h 1 Burton, W Ashev
Helton Costeen Miss, h 206 Michigan av, W Ashev
*Helton Dales, lab Sou Ry
Helton Ernest L (Georgia), painter, h Amboy rd, W Ashev
Helton Esther Miss, student, h 17 Panola
Helton I Albert (Clio), painter, h 190 Michigan av, W Ashev
*Helton Jaey, lab Sou Ry
Helton Osey H, plstr, h 206 Michigan av, W Ashev
Helton W Barnett (Jennie), trav slsmn, h 17 Panola
Helton Wm Bray (Katie), carp, h 17 Panola
Hemby Frank (Mary F), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
*Hemphill Benj P (Mary L), emp Bilt Estate, h Dalton, S Ashev
*Hemphill Jas (Beatrice), cook, rms 171 Fayetteville, W Ashev
*Hemphill Lucy, dom, h 25 Gaston
*Hemphill Mary, h Dalton, S Ashev
Hemphill Sani, M (Sue), carp, h 521 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Hemphill Wm B (Letta W), clk S E Exp Co, h 622 Brookshire, S Bilt
Hempstead Dolores Miss, reeler, h 1335 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Hempstead Eleanor Miss, h 1335 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Hempstead Rayford (Josephine), h 1335 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Henders Wilbur A (Hannah M), emp City, h 3 Annie, W Ashev
Henderson Alvin Z, clk Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 11 State, W Ashev
*Henderson Anne, h 186 Blanton
*Henderson Annie B, h 31 Water
*Henderson Arnie (Eleanor), lab, h S Ashev
Henderson Arthur H, clk, rms 11 State, W Ashev
Henderson Artis (Agnes), emp Natl Casket Co, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin

ELECTRIC
CAROLINA
POWER & LIGHT
COMPANY

PHONE 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave. Phone 163

F—19
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS—CRUSHED STONE
Phones: Office 223
Quarry 1087-J
20 East College St.
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Henderson Bernard E (L Glenn), (Henderson Taxi Service), h 29 Linden av
*Henderson Bernice, h 179 Greenlee av
Henderson Billie Miss, phone opr, rms 11 State, W Ashev
*Henderson Booker T, shoeshiner, h 10 Blanton
Henderson Carroll (Edna N), driver, rms 73 Wellington, W Ashev
Henderson Cecil K, student, h 4 Clairmont av, Grace
*Henderson Chas (Edith), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 10 Brooklyn al
Henderson Chas A (Margaret E), h Woodfin Park, Woodfin

HENDERSON CHAS E, jeweler and watchmaker 60 Patton av—phone 4238
638, h 64 Linden av—phone 1762
Henderson Christine Miss, h 55 Belmont av, W Ashev
*Henderson Daisy, emp Ashv Ldry, h 10 Blanton
Henderson Doris, wid R F, h 24 Tremont, W Ashev
Henderson Edgar H, carp, bds 276 Patton av
Henderson Edna Mrs, stengr county farm demonstrator, res Newbridge
Henderson Edw (Annie), driver, h 251 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Henderson Edw O, specl agt Reliance Life Ins Co, h Burnsville Hill rd.
Lake View Park
Henderson Elijah L Rev (Nita), pastor Wesleyan Meth Ch, h 89 Penn-
sylvania av, W Ashev
*Henderson Elmo, dom, h 10 Tuskegee
Henderson Frances H Miss, student, h 4 Clairmont av, Grace
Henderson G Benj (Carrie), h 104 Lookout Drive, Fenner Hghts
*Henderson Garfield, h 10 Blanton
Henderson Geo E (Helen B), h 104 Lookout Drive, Fenner Hghts
Henderson Geo S (Ossie), driver Ottis Green Hdw Co, h Weaverville rd
Henderson Georgia Miss, h 104 Lookout Drive, Fenner Hghts
*Henderson Gertrude, dom, h 10 Tuskegee
*Henderson Hardy (Delia), h 10 Tuskegee
*Henderson Haskell, lab, h 73 Eagle
Henderson Helen Miss, rms The Manor
Henderson Herman W, U S X, h 104 Lookout Drive, Fenner Hghts
*Henderson Hillard (Carrie), lab, h 65 Mountain
Henderson Hollis, driver P L Cauble Co, h Oaklyn Park, Bilt
Henderson J Danl (Jane), h 304 e College
Henderson J Lee (Pauline), caretkr, h 4 Southwood rd, Bilt Forest
*Henderson Jas, emp Fairview San
Henderson Jas A, clk Ashev Post Card Co, h 11 State, W Ashev
Henderson Jas A (Ruth), h 104 Lookout Drive, Fenner Hghts
Henderson Jas E (Meda), sismn, h 83 Washington rd
*Henderson Jesse, h 10 Tuskegee
Henderson Jno H (Leona G), victrola mech, h Park av, Woolsey
Henderson Jno J (May D), driver Henderson Taxi Service, h 70 Char-
lotte
Henderson Jno M, ins agt, h 24 Tremont, W Ashev
Henderson Kate Miss, h 55 Belmont av, W Ashev
Henderson Katie Miss, h 12 Oakland rd
Henderson L Ruth Miss, stengr H B Leavitt, h 93 Riverside Drive
Henderson Lawrence, h 11 Green
*Henderson Leroy, lab, h 79 Black
*Henderson Louise Rev, h 60 Max
Henderson Lyle, trucker Sou Ry frt sta, h 298 Waynesville av, W Ashev
*Henderson Margaret, emp Mtn City Ldry., h 186 Blanton

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
**THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE**
**THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.**
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000

**ELEVEN CHURCH STREET**

**PHONES 3400-3401-3402**

---

**ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Marie</td>
<td>cook, h 179 Greenlee av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Mary Mrs</td>
<td>h Burnsville Hill rd, Lake View Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Mattie</td>
<td>h 10 Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Mattie L</td>
<td>maid Norburn Hosp, rms 63 Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Maydell Mrs</td>
<td>emp Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, rms 103 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Nan Miss</td>
<td>photogr, h 28 Dunwell av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Nellie I</td>
<td>Miss, student, h 89 Pennsylvania av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson O M</td>
<td>h R D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Orma</td>
<td>wid Geo, h 48 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Paralee</td>
<td>maid, h 111 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Patro L</td>
<td>Miss, clk Barbee-Clark Cigar &amp; Tob Co, h 237 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Pearce P</td>
<td>tchr David Millard Jr High Schli, h 237 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Press</td>
<td>lab, h 79 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Richd P</td>
<td>(Allie), h 44 Charlotte, Apt 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Robt A</td>
<td>(Dorcus), emp Sayles-Blitt Bleacheries, h 56 Ridgecrest rd, Oaklyn Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Robt E</td>
<td>(Faira), carrier Ashev Times h 4 Clairmont av, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Robt W</td>
<td>spcl agt Pilot Life Ins Co, h 24 Tremont, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Rose L</td>
<td>Miss, tchr, h 92 Riverside Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Russell</td>
<td>collr Ashev Times, h 62 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Saml (Mary)</td>
<td>ssmn, rms 187 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Saml Jr</td>
<td>(Sarah), lab, h 12 Short Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Saml E</td>
<td>(Ida E), h 237 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Sarah E</td>
<td>Miss, tr nurse 24 Tremont, W Ashev, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Seldon</td>
<td>h 104 Lookout Drive, Fenner Hghts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Sina</td>
<td>maid 10 Carolina av, N P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Taxi Service</td>
<td>(B E Henderson), 52 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Vernon</td>
<td>h 26 Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Virginia</td>
<td>maid Norburn Hosp, rms 63 Blanton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HENDERSON W BOWEN** (Susie R), certified public accountant 216 Haywood Bldg—phone 2917, h 4 Salem av, Woolsey—phone 6077-R (see side lines)

Henderson Walter O (Dora L), barn foreman Ashev Ice Co, h 92 Riverside Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Wm</td>
<td>emp Bowden's Shoe Shop, h Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Wm</td>
<td>lab, h 179 Greenlee av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Wm</td>
<td>(Drucilla), lab, h 26 Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Wm H</td>
<td>(Louise), water tender Sou Ry, rms 114 Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Wm P</td>
<td>grate mnfr 126 Roberts, h 54 Hanover, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Wm P (Eula)</td>
<td>clk Sears, Roebuck &amp; Co, h 38 Clinton, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Wm T</td>
<td>(Julia), emp City, h 11 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Willis</td>
<td>(Maggie), lab, h 79 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Zed E</td>
<td>(Anna C), mech Henderson Taxi Service, h 135 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Jas B</td>
<td>(Myrtle), engnr Sou Ry, h 139 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson M Louise</td>
<td>Miss, student nurse, h 139 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Mary J</td>
<td>Mrs, h 139 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendon Dorothy Miss</td>
<td>clk M V Moore &amp; Co, h 276 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendon Jas T</td>
<td>(Nell G), pres Hendon Truck Sales Co (Inc), h 276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Carolina Machinery Co.**

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
The Miller Press
15-17 Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders
PHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina —
Our Desire is to Serve YOU —
PHONE 2186

W. A. WILSON PLUMBING CO.
VAPOR, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
493 Haywood Road Phone 4164 W. Asheville, N. C.
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Hendon Jas T Jr (Margaret P), sec-treas Hendon Truck Sales Co (Inc), h 276 Montford av
HENDON TRUCK SALES CO (Inc), distributors for western N C of White Motor Trucks and Busses, 390 Southside av, J T Hendon pres-mngr; J T Hendon Jr sec-treas

*Hendrick Irene O, librarian Colored Pub Library, h 27 Eloise
*Hendrick Laura V, h 27 Eloise
*Hendrick Robt M (Irene O), dentist 14-16 Wilson Bldg, h 27 Eloise
Hendricks Jas H (Missouri), emp City, h 32 W Haywood
Hendricks Jno F (Mary), engnr Sou Ry, h 234 Haywood
Hendricks W Edwd (Ida), mech, h Reed Blvd, S Blt
Hendricks W Frank, mech, h Reed Blvd, S Blt
Hendricks Wm C (Dorris M), editor Ashv Advocate, exec sec Citizens Taxpayers League of Buncombe County, h 50 Soco

*Hendrix Aline, h 215 Southside av
Hendrix Aubrey V (Agnes), h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Hendrix B T, clk Sears, Roebuck & Co, rms Y M C A
Hendrix Chas M (Juanita), sec foreman Sou Ry, h 56 Ora
Hendrix Chas W (Susie), R D carrier P O, h Haw Creek, R D 2
Hendrix Clarence D, meats 287 Broadway, h same
*Hendrix Clorry, h 49 McDowell
Hendrix Edith Miss, student, h 31 Caledonia rd, K'worth
Hendrix Edith L Mrs, stngr and notary Webb & Miller, h 31 Caledonia rd, K'worth

Hendrix Eugene (Emma), driver Sou Dairies, h 20 Atkins
Hendrix Eula M Miss, stngr, h 30 Clayton
Hendrix Faith (Sallie), driver, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Hendrix Forest, watchman Bilt Forest Country Club, h same
Hendrix Frances M Miss, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
*Hendrix Geo (Josephine), driver, h 240 Southside av
Hendrix Jno W (Frances L), sismn Stand Oil Co, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Hendrix Jno W Jr (Lols H), clk Caro Parking Lot, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Hendrix Lucy M Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Hendrix Roy R, hostler hpr Sou Ry
Hendrix Rupert J (Fay), mech Webb Motor Co, h 25 Euclid Blvd, W Ashev
Hendrix Thos, h 117 s Liberty
*Hendrix Wesley (Martha), h 215 Southside av
Henlon Arthur M, chf electr U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Henne Adolf R, (Jessie B), bldg contr 2 Conley Apts, 35 Panola, h same
Henne Henrietta Mrs, nurse Highland Hosp, h 338 Montford av
Hennexee Ruby Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
Henning Frank, h 166½ Biltmore av
Henninger Chas G (Ethel M), h 80 Forsyth
Henninger Harry B (Anna), clk P O, h 9 Cumberland av
Henninger Laura, wid J C, h 9 Cumberland av
Henninger Margaret Miss, student, h 80 Forsyth
Henrich Erny Mrs, h 58 Clinton av, W Ashev
Henrietta Apartments, 8-10 Henrietta

AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP
HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.
24 ASTON ST.

Phone 5932
Henry M. Brown, Jr.
FUEL SERVICE
- Coal Analysis
- Thermostats
- Furnace Cleaning
- Ph. 2167
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Hensley Celia, wid Wm, h 83 Washington rd
Hensley Chas A (Helen S), physician suite 308 to 315 New
Medical Bldg—phone 5431, ofc hours 11 to 1 and 4 to 5 p m.
h 17 Farrwood av, G P—phone 6394
Hensley Chas R (Beatrice), mech, rms 183 Asheland av
Hensley Chester, fireman A F D No 4, h 77 Cherry
Hensley Clifford, emp Ashel av, h 25 Georgia av
Hensley Clyde E (Daisy), clrn Bilt Chrs & Dyers, h Reed Blvd, S
Hill
Hensley Clyde W (Ethel), tile setter Blue Ridge Tile Co, res Mars
Hill N C
Hensley Danl, h 186 Craven, W Ashev
Hensley Dora, wid Wm .rms 112 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Hensley E A, driver Dairymen’s Creamery, h R D 4
Hensley Edith Mrs, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 77 Cherry
Hensley Elizabeth Miss, student, h 919 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Hensley Ephralm H (Etta), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill,
Woodfin
Hensley Everett, clk Johnson Drug Co, h 32 Success, W Ashev
Hensley Floyd, lab, h 186 Craven, W Ashev
Hensley F Raymond, msngr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 21 Harrison
Hensley Frank (Grace), lino opr Ashel Citizen, h 40 Flint
Hensley G Thelma Miss ,emp Enka, h 360 State, W Ashev
Hensley Gaither W (Louise E), farmer, h 63 Veronmt av, W Ashev
Hensley Geo M (Mattie S), carp, h 360 State, W Ashev
Hensley Geo W (Rena H), driver, h 298 State, W Ashev
Hensley Glenn R (Mary E), clk Scruggs Cut-Rate Drug Store, h 55
Victoria av
Hensley H E, clk S E Exp Co
Hensley Hester Mrs, rms 183 Asheland av
Hensley Hubert C (Viola), police, h “Sunset Cottage,” 50 North
Hensley Hugh T, buyer Palais Royal, h 63 Vermont av, W Ashev
Hensley Jas, tile setter, h 51 North View
HENSLEY JAS B (Georgia), v-pres Federal Mortgage Co (Inc).
Standard Mortgage Co (Inc), Continental Mortgage Co (Inc), and
sec Universal Mortgage Co (Inc), ofc 210 New Medical Bldg—
phones 4641-4642-4643, h 919 Haywood rd, W Ashev—phone 3990
Hensley Jas H Jr (Dorothy F), h “Violet Cottage,” 46 White Fawn
Drive
Hensley Jasper D (Mary), h 371 Broadway
Hensley Jno M (Melvine), carp, h 151 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Hensley Jno N, second-hand furm 340 Broadway, h same
Hensley Jno W (Lillie), (Hensley & Davis), h 474 Broadway
Hensley Jos, driver Grov Park Inn
Hensley Julia E Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 40 Hudson, W Ashev
Hensley Kye, s.mn Swannanoa Ldry, res Weaverville N C
Hensley Lacy Mrs, clk Goode’s Drug Store, h 25 Asheland av
Hensley Laura, wid Danl , h 95 Vandalia av, W Ashev
Hensley Laura J Miss, instr S H Kress & Co, h 63 Vermont, W Ashev
Hensley Laura M, wid J D, h 54 Oak
Hensley Lillian B Mrs, tchr, h 36 Pearl
Hensley Madge, wid F M, h 324 Montford av
Hensley Mary Miss, emp Enka, h 95 Hanover, W Ashev
Hensley Mary Mrs, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 55 Victoria av

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING
99 Patton Ave. Phone 600
Hensley Maurice, h 41 Carroll av
Hensley N Anderson (Dora A), chauf Ashev Blue Gem Coal Co, h 62 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Hensley Oscar B, clk Sears, oebuck & Co, h 22 Orange
Hensley Oscar H (Rintha M), gro 60 Craven, W Ashev, h same
Hensley Patricia Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen NC
Hensley R Lee (Sue H), janitor Aycock Schl, h 95 Hanover, W Ashev
Hensley R Luther (Talitha), h Emma, R D 4
Hensley R Toney (Jillian L), furn repr Jarrett Furn Brokerage Co, h 267 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Hensley Ruby Miss, nurse Aston Park Hosp
Hensley Ruth J Miss, emp Enka, h 350 State, W Ashev
Hensley Sherman E, student, h 25 Georgia av, W Ashev
Hensley Sylvia, wid A E, emp Ashev Ldry, h 186 Craven, W Ashev
Hensley W P, h Long, Woolsey
Hensley W V, carrier Ashev Times, h 628½ Haywood rd, W Ashev
Hensley Willard F (Ida), (Natl Clnrs & Dyers), h 33 Tacoma
Hensley Wm, emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Hensley Wm B (Ellen), h 5 Woodrow av
Hensley Wm C (Nettie), see foreman State Hwyw Com Shop, h 177 Merchants, Bilt
Hensley Wm R (Lessie J), slsman Ashev Ldry, h 25 Georgia av, W Ashev
Hensley Willis W, h 350 State, W Ashev
Hensley Zeb V, produce 68 n Lexington av, rms same
Hensley & Davis (J W Hensley and J L Davis), gros 472 Broadway
Hensley & Roberts (B L Hensley, C J Roberts), gro 93 n Lexington av

HENSLEY see also HINSLEY
Henson Amanda Miss, h 144 w Haywood
Henson Flora Miss, nurse Bilt Hosp
Henson Fredk (Leah S), helper Ashev Harness Co, h 207 Courtland Place
Henson J Harrison (Esther E), gro 32 Roberts, h 296 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Henson Mary Mrs, marker Ashev Ldry, h 42 Jefferson Drive
Henson Wm C (Mary), wrecker ser Richbourg Motor Co, h 42 Jefferson Drive

HENSON see also HINSON
*Hentz W H (Marie), lab, h 110½ Poplar
*Herben Alex G (Susie), printer, h 32 Ocala
*Herben Susie, maid, h 32 Ocala
Herbert Buckner (Leah), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 119 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Herbert Florence H Miss, h A-8 Longchamps Apts
Herbert Mary G Mrs, nurse Highland Hosp, h 298 Montford av
Herbert W Pinkney (Frances C), phys 501-518 Flat Iron Bldg, h 328 Vanderbilt rd N, Bilt Forest
Herman Albert, plstr, h 33 Madeline av, W Ashev
Herman Alice Miss, tehr Oakley High Schl, h 58 Oakley rd, Bilt
Herman Ezra E (Grace F), condr Sou Ry, h 220 s French Broad av
Herman Geo D Rev (Alice), pastor Oakley M E Ch, h 58 Oakley rd, Bilt

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
Hetchel Elizabeth, Mrs., hemstitching, 30 Montford Ave., same
Hetzel Mary T., Mrs., restr 13 Aston, h. Broadway
Hewitt Louis T., floor mngr M. V. Moore & Co., h. 5 Marcellus
Hewitt Chas W. (Minerva E.), elect. Ashev N. & A. Schls., 190 Victoria rd
Hewitt D. Albert (Grace), emp. Sou Ry., h. 30 Forest rd., R. W. H. Hewitt
Hewitt Floyd (Mabel W.), (Kelly Wilson & Co.), h. 197 Cumberland
Hewitt Frank R. (Frances M.), h. 311 Montford Ave.
Hewitt Jno C., emp. Champion Fibre Co., h. 311 Montford Ave.
Hewitt Minerva E. Mrs., tchr. Ashev N. & A. Schls., h. 190 Victoria rd
*Hewitt Robt. (Ida), rms. 45 Blanton
Hewitt Windham W., student, h. 197 Cumberland Ave.
Hewlett Robt. H., mech. Auto Elec Service, h. 126 Hanover, W. Ashe
Hewlett Rosa A., wid. R. H., alternating dept. Brener's, h. 126 Hanover, W. Ashe
Heymann Jules (Flora S.), pres. Parisien Childs (Inc), h. Charlotte Apts
Heyward Wm. (Anne W.), slsnn Webb Motor Co., h. 3 Oak Park rd
HEYWOOD see also HAYWOOD
Hiett Reginald W., poster artist, Strand and Plaza Theatres, h. 196 s. French Broad
Hicklin Esther S., wid. J. C., bkkpr Bilt Elec Co., h. 923 w. Chapel Rd., Bilt
Hicklin Wm. L., reporter, Ashev Citizen., h. 125 Tacoma Circle
Hickling Paul T. (Pattie H.), h. 25 Majestic Ave., W. Ashev
Hickman Edna Miss, stngr. U. S. Vet Hosp. No. 60, res. Oteen N. C
*Hicks Ada, h. 471½ s. French Broad Ave.
*Hicks Addie, student, h. 20 Campbell
*Hicks Fannie, h. 83½ Madison Ave.
Hicks Harold A. (Ann.), h. 369 Montford Ave.
Hicks Jas D. (Ola), mill wkr., h. Emma, R. D. 4
*Hicks Jno. (Kate), houseman, h. 29 Gray
Hicks Nicolas A. (Lillian), clk. Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h. 19 Sayles Rd., Bilt
*Hicks Ollie, h. 18 Velvet
Hicks Thelma Miss, stngr. Rollins & Smathers and notary 1007 Jackson Bldg., h. 107 Haywood
*Hicks Theo., emp. Sou Ry., h. 143 Bartlett
*Hicks Wm., lab., h. 100 McDowell
*Hicks Wm. (Beadie), box packer. Sou Ry., h. 143 Bartlett
*Hickson Elizabeth., maid, h. 2 Woodside Place
Higdon Mollie Miss, h. 71 Asheland Ave.
Higginson Luther L. (Higginson's Studio), rms. 303 Castanea Apts
Higginson's Studio (L L. Higginson), photogrs. 74 Grove Arcade, 21 O. Henry Ave.
Higginbotham P. Claude (Nita W.), slsnn., h. 20 Baird
Higgins Albert H. (Clella), driver, Brown Hdw Co., h. 24 Vance Crescent, W. Ashev
Higgins Edgar R. (Herlie S.), mngr. Swannanoa—Berkeley Hotel, h. 43 Michigan Ave., W. Ashev
*Higgins Edmond. (Louvinia), h. 33 Louie

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
Higgins G L, opr and maintenance Caro P & L Co, res Waterville N C
Higgins G Merle, student, h 43 Michigan av, W Ashev
Harmon M (Jessie), presser, h 81 Virginia av, W Ashev
Higgins Jas (Beulah), shoe repr 370 Southside av, h 492 Depot
Higgins Louise Miss, rms 73 Cumberland av
Higgins Otis, h 492 Depot
Higgins T F Rev, pastor Haywood-Bethel M E Ch, h 210 Patton av
Higgins Thos (Maud), painter, h 326 Pearson Drive
High H Dupree (Margaret M), v-pres-treas High-McDow (Inc), h
Oak Park, Hendersonville rd
High-McDow (Inc), mdse brokers 710 Public Service Bldg, J C McDowell pres-sec, H D High v-pres-treas
High School, McDowell nt Victoria, L H Edwards prin
HIGHLAND HOSPITAL (Inc), 75 Zillicoa—phone 421, Dr R S Carroll
medical director; Highland Hall—phone 421; Central Bldg—phone
3927; Oak Lodge—phone 3719-J; Brushwood—phone 3719-W; Hill
House, 398 Montford av—phone 1036-J; Corner Cottage (nurses'
home), 1 Zillicoa—phone 1036-W
Highland Hospital Nurses' Home (Corner Cottage), 1 Zillicoa
Highland Poultry Farm, Acton N C
Hightower Wm A, hd att't S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
HILDEBRAND DAVID S (Oletha S), pres-treas Asheville Supply &
Foundry Co h Chunn's Cove, R D 2—phone 205-J
Hildebrand Edgar H (Lucy B), sec Red Top Cab Co (Inc) and Yellow
Cab Co (Inc), h 21 Austin av
Hildebrand Eleanor Miss, tchr Haw Creek Sch, P O Box 599
Hildebrand Fred O, slsmn Ashve Ldry, h 42 Birch
Hildebrand Jno V (Cora E), slsmn, h 42 Birch
HILDEBRAND RICH D (Dorothy W), v-pres Asheville Supply &
Foundry Co h Chunn's Cove, R D 2—phone 205-W
Hilemon Cornelius W Rev (Georgia), pastor Newbridge Baptist Ch,
h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Hiles Willie E Mrs, steunr J W Tisdale, h 22 Chiles av, Kenilworth
HILES THOMPSON (Willie E), mngr The Bradstreet Co ,ofc 608
New Medical Bldg—phone 3439, h 22 Chiles av, Kenilworth—phone
6750
Hilford H R (Independent Gas & Oil Co), res Naples N C
HILL'S (Inc), The White Market, fresh meats of choice cuts, poultry,
butcher and eggs, game in season, 1-2 City Market—phones
5461-2-8-3-1, F H Hill pres-treas-mngr, T W Bird v-pres, Mrs
Jennie Lipe sec (see side lines)
Hill A Creed (Alice), trav slsmn, rms 26 Flint
*Hill Annie, emp Ashve Ldry, h 32 Fairview
*Hill Annie, h 20 Velvet
Hill Audrey I, Mrs, nurse Drs Sinclair, Evans & Barker, h 114
Arlington
Hill Burton H (Vaille), yd engnr Sou Ry, h 488 Biltmore av
Hill Carrie Mrs, h Haw Creek, R D 2
Hill Catharine D Miss, h 6 Kenilworth rd, K'worth
Hill Chas (Esther), h 157 Asheland av
Hill Chas J, hoster hpr Sou Ry, h 20 White Pawn Drive
Hill Chas M (Josephine), barber Young's Barber Shop, h 189 e Chest-
nut
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Hill Chas M Jr, student, h 159 e Chestnut
Hill Chas O (Marie C), asst car clk Sou Ry, h 29 White Fawn Drive
*Hill Calra, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 25 Cole
Hill Clarence ,clk Fater's Cigar Store, h 19 Elkin, W Ashev
*Hill Clarence D (Elia D), shoe repr 72 Pine, h 138 Poplar
Hill Claude, emp Ashve Cot Mills, h 19 Elkin, W Ashev
Hill Collie S (Anna L), emp Elec Ice Co, h 372 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Hill Cora, wid I O (Bon Air), h 66 Asheland av
*Hill Daisy, h 179¾ S Grove

HILL DAN W (Ethel H), postmaster, h 50 Arden rd, Forest Hill—
phone 3640
Hill Della, wid J B, h 19 Elkin, W Ashev
*Hill Donnie, emp H P Pearson, h 16¾ Eagle
*Hill Dorothy, h 137 Broad
*Hill Edwd (Leanna), h 45 Blanton
*Hill Emma, h 81 Circle
*Hill Ernest, porter, h 45 Frederick
*Hill Essie, h 35 Mountain
Hill Esther K Mrs, smstrs Miss Mary Mullinax ,h 157 Asheland av
Hill Ethel Miss, nurse Appalachian Hall
*Hill Ethel, maid, h 39 Magnolia av
Hill Eugene R (Eva C), emp Ashve Cot Mills, h 2 Factory Hill
Hill Eva C Mrs, emp Ashve Cot Mills, h 2 Factory Hill
*Hill Fannie, maid “Fox Hall Cottage,” Albemarle Park
Hill Floreid C Mrs ,emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillica
Hill Frances Miss, student, h 41 Hilltop rd, Bilt Forest
Hill Frank C, student ,h 189 e Chestnut

HILL FRANK H (Audrey C), pres-treas-mngr Hill's (Inc), h 114
Arlington—phone 3204-J
Hill Helen Miss, emp Sanitary Ldry, h Fairview rd, Bilt
*Hill Henry, caddy, h 38 Gibbons
*Hill Henry (Annie), porter Imperial Theatre, h 3 Higgins al
*Hill Henry (Hattie), fireman Sou Ry, h 45 Frederick
*Hill Henry (Mary), h 51 Miller
*Hill Henry L (Ethel), porter Central Barber Shop, h 39 Magnolia av
Hill House (Highland Hospital), 398 Montford av
Hill Ivey (Sue E), h 6 Kenilworth rd, K'worth
Hill J Monroe (Ruby), appr Ashev Citizen, h 229 Broadway
Hill J Sprunt (Annie W), tob mntr, h 41 Hilltop rd, Bilt Forest
Hill J W Mrs, bds 96 e College
*Hill Jas (Donnie), chauf, h 16¾ Eagle
*Hill Jas (Edna), chauf, h 24 Hazzard
Hill Jas E, emp Ashve Cot Mills, h 19 Elkin, W Ashev
*Hill Jesse (Grace), h 14 McDowell
Hill Jno H (Cynthia S), storekpr Sou Ry, h 336 Westwood Place, W
Ashev
*Hill Jos (Julia), h 416 Scott al
Hill Julius K (Bertie B), (Broadway Barber Shop), h 79 Central av
Hill Katie L Miss, emp Enka, h 229 Broadway
Hill Leroy H (Glennie), mill wkr, h (r) 1400 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Hill Lewis W (Mabel), bldg courr 229 Broadway, h same
Hill Lillie, wid J F, gro 134 w Haywood, h same
*Hill Louise, cook ,h 27 Furman av
Hill Louise M Miss, rms 60 Craven, W Ashev

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and
Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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Hill Lucile Miss, billing clk Abbott-Knight, h 66 Asheland av
*Hill Margaret, h 43 Blanton
*Hill Margaret, cook, h 134 Broad
Hill Margaret, wid W M, h 16 Vance
*Hill Marshall, h 477½ s French Broad av
*Hill Mary, maid 'Midland Drive, Lake View Park
Hill Mary J Miss, student, h 189 e Chestnut
Hill Myrtle B Miss, emp Enka, h 223 Broadway
Hill Pearl Miss, asst dietitian Appalachian Hall
*Hill Pearl ine, cook, h 34 Blanton
Hill R Findley (Tyna E), painter, h 123 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Hill Rosa L, maid 548 Merrimon av
Hill Roy (Lois), h 75 Forsyth
*Hill Sallie, h 170 Beaumont
Hill Saml (S Maggie), h 63 Westwood Place, W Ashev
*Hill Street Baptist Church, 141 Hill, Rev C H Williams pastor
*Hill Street School, Hill cor Buttrick, J H Michael prin
Hill T H, stengr Caro P & L Co, res Leicester N C, R D 1
Hill Thurman F (Janie), v-pres Snyder-Warlick Furn Co, h 132 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Hill Walker W (Katherine), carp, h 6 Florida av (2) W Ashev
*Hill Walter (Lela), piotr, h 29½ Brooklyn al
*Hill Wilhelmina, dom, h 18 Gibbons
*Hill Wm, h 45 Frederick
*Hill Wm, lab Sou Ry, h 39 Delaware av
Hill Wm B (Lula X'), carp, h 15 Wambolt av, W Ashev
Hill Wm B Jr, clk J L Lawrence, h 15 Wambolt av, W Ashev
*Hill Wm T (Mary), painter, h 62 Mountain
“Hillside Cottage,” Victoria rd
Hillcrest Manor, sanatorium, Newbridge N C
Hillcroft Sanatorium, 413 Fairview rd, Miss Annie L Rutherford sup't
*Hilliard Albert (Dorothy), h 39 Adams
Hilliard Howard, h 101 Biltmore av
HILLIARD RONEY A (Maxie N), mng'r Reliance Life Ins Co, office
200-1-2-3-4 Public Service Bldg—phone 1978, h 349 Kimberly av,
G P—phone 5282-J
Hilliard Saml R Rev (Mamie J), h 101 Biltmore av
Hilliard Street Grocery (T T Thompson), 200 Hilliard
Hillhouse Helen Miss, tchr Allen Home High Sch, h 241 e College
Hillis Gertrude Miss, tchr Hall Fletcher Jr High Sch, bds 83 St
Dunstan's rd
Hillside Apartments, 160 Hillside
Hillside Grocery (S A Rasoff), 305 Hillside
Hillside Inn, Arden N C
Hillside M E Church, 55 e Chestnut, Rev J F Armstrong pastor
Hilton Jack (Mamie I), elev opr Public Service Bldg, h 356 Broadway
Hilton Willie Miss, student, h 28 Parkman, W Ashev
Hilton Ray R (Della), carp Ashev Schl, h 28 Parkman, W Ashev
Himburg Adeline Miss, h 3 Bear Creek rd, W Ashev
Himes Bessie L Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 76 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
Himes Chas, student, h 76 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
Himes Chas, opr Fleet Club Garage, h 76 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
Himes Lucas G (Leila P), clk West Ashev Furn Co, h 42 Mitchell av, W Ashev

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
Asheville- Biltmore Hotel
Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
A Home-Like Hotel
Centrally Located
100 Rooms
100 Baths
Phone 5600

Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
PHONES 4897-3965-3968

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000
“The Appreciative Laundry”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Linen Supply Co.</td>
<td>Phone 2667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Rankin Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Claverie’s Pharmacy**

- Hips Nannie E Miss, asst Dr C E Jenkins, h 89 Wilson av, W Asheville
- Hips Robt E Jr (Jennie W), tchf Grace High Schl, h Westwood rd, Lake View Park
- Hips Roy (Hazel), elk Jack's Place, h 767 Haywood rd, W Asheville
- Hips Sarah, wid R H, h 184 e Woodfin
- Hips W Handy (Vonnie M), atty-at-law 8-11 Technical Bldg, h 87
  - Blue Ridge av, W Asheville
- Hips Wm A, h 11 Gaston
- Hipshire Mack H (Lizzie), h 111 Liberty, Bilt
- Hirdles Godfrey (Marie), bds Chestnut Terrace
- Hirsch Abe (Gussie), gro 63 Eagle, h 12 Henrietta
- Hirshout Harry (Ethel M), gro 165 Biltmore av, h 5 Maney av, Woolsey
- Hiss Alice M Mrs, furn rooms 449½ Depot, h same
- Hitchins Elizabeth R Miss, student, h 21 Oakley rd, Bilt
- Hitchins Hammond R (Ethel B), dentist, h 21 Oakley rd, Bilt
- Hitchins Juo H, student, h 21 Oakley rd, Bilt
- Hitchins Paul B, student, h 21 Oakley rd, Bilt
- Hitt Albert A, elk Goode's Drug Store, h 33 Orange
- Hix Herbert H, mngr Graybar Electric Co, h 211 Aston Apts
- Hixon Carrie, wid J U, h 186 Brucemont Circle, W Asheville
- Hixson Claude D (Edith S), slsmn Lykes Service (Inc), auto dept, h 109
  - Pearson Drive
- Hobbs Lucille H Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
  - *Hobby Marvin (Mabel), waiter, h 4 Clingman Av Apts
- Hobson Bergie Mrs, bkkpr Manhattan Ldry, h 53 Merrimon av
- Hobson Blanche Mrs, rug dept Brown Hdw Co, h 53 Merrimon av
- Hobson C Freeman (Blanche), fireman A F D, h 53 Merrimon av
- Hobson Sadie Sherwood Sanitarium, Biltmore av
- Hobson Stanley E (Bergie), mngr Manhattan Ldry, h 53 Merrimon av
- Hobson Winfield B (Alma C), veterinarian 53 Walnut, h same

**HOBSON** see also **HOPSON**

- Hocking J Thos, bkkpr City Motor Transport, h 664 Haywood rd, W Asheville
- Hocking Jno, confr 664 Haywood rd, W Asheville, h same
- Hoder Geo F (Augusta L), h 154 Sand Hill rd, W Asheville
- Hodge Locke, whschn Sterchi Bros, h Washington av, Grace
- Hodge Wm W (Nannie), painter, h Chunn’s Cove
- Hodes Brandon P, atty-at-law 309 Oates Bldg, h 168 Merrimon av
- Hodes Cary T (Lottie L), h 18 Commodore Apts
  - *Hodes Chas W (Rosa), waiter Bilt Forest Country Club, h 86½ Madison
- Hodes Clara P, wid D M, h 168 Merrimon av
- Hodes Danl M (Burney B), atty Merrimon, Adams & Adams, h Glenn
- Falls rd, Lake View Park
- Hodes Evelyn Miss, student, rms Y W C A
  - *Hodes Jno (Eannie), driver Sterchi Bros, h 42 Adams
- Hodes LaRue, wid J S, stengr, h 8 Woodley av, N P
- Hodes M S, agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 1 Clairmont
- Hodes Mary M Miss, student, h 18 Commodore Apts
- Hodes Nancy, wid H H, h 33 Clyde
  - Hodes Ollie C (Wilma F), carp, h 33 Langwell av, W Asheville
- Hodes Raymond F (Belle), opr Imperial Theatre, h 5 Henrietta Apts
- Hodes Reva V Miss, dressmr 33 Clyde, h same
- Hodes Wm C, h 18 Commodore Apts

**Ideal Paint & Varnish Co., Inc.**

- Exclusive Distributors
- Rogers Paints, Varnishes, Lacquers
- 422 Haywood Road

**Poole’s Dye Works, Inc.**

*“The Original Clothes Doctors”*

High Class Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing—Carpet, Rugs and Hats Renovated

Office 1230—Phones—Plant 4221
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hodgkins Katharine M</td>
<td>wid J J, h 120 Kimberly av, G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgkins Lillian F</td>
<td>wid W L, h 110 Anandale av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoye Leona</td>
<td>wid G F, h 33 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Albert C</td>
<td>(Addie M), trav slsnm, h 113 Virginia av, N P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Beulah Mrs</td>
<td>dea of girls Asheville High Sch, h 127 Furman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman David</td>
<td>(Sadie M), (Star Market), h 107 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Delbert D</td>
<td>(Ada), h 78 Mount Clare av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Leonard R</td>
<td>(Beulah), h 127 Furman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Lofthus</td>
<td>(Rillie), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 7 Parker rd, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Louis P</td>
<td>(Elizabeth), trav slsnm, h 46 Linden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Maxwell E</td>
<td>(Jeanette), dentist 508 Flat Iron Bldg, h w Avon Parkway, Lake View Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Milo J</td>
<td>h w Avon Parkway, Lake View Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOFFMAN</td>
<td>see also HUFFMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofler Jas D</td>
<td>retail foreman Son Dairies, h 25 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmann Annie B</td>
<td>wid Edwd, h 50 Hiwassee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofmann's Corset Shop</td>
<td>(Miss M S Hofman) 66 Grove Arcade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofmann Mande S Miss</td>
<td>(Hofmann's Corset Shop), h 50 Hiwassee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan Geo A</td>
<td>(Margie L), see Ashev Battery Co, notary 101-103 Patton av, h 35 Hollywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan Julia I</td>
<td>Miss, tr nurse 3 Ravenscroft Apts, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan Margie D Mrs</td>
<td>manicurist Antiseptic Barber Shop, h 301/2 Mount Clare av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan Millard A</td>
<td>hldr Sluder Bros, h Biltmore N C, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan Morris G</td>
<td>hldr Sluder Bros, h Biltmore N C, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hogans Wm (Nellie M)</td>
<td>porter, h 235 S Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogg Frances E Miss</td>
<td>staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 6, res Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogoboom Homer W</td>
<td>(Amanda), printer, h 81 Mount Clare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogsett Chas T</td>
<td>dept mngr The Leader, h 22 Alhambra rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohannah Richd C</td>
<td>(Pearl), clk Great A &amp; P Tea Co, h 164 Brucemont Circle, W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Maida</td>
<td>wid C A, h Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hoke Albert</td>
<td>(Lizzie), chaur, h 124 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke Apartments, 76</td>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke Edgar E</td>
<td>(Bessie), h 25 Tiernan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke Geo M</td>
<td>trav slsnm, h 22 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbert Arthur W</td>
<td>(Annie L), fireman Sou Ry, h 23 Vandalia, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbert H D</td>
<td>emp Crouch House Moving Co, h 165 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbert Wm C</td>
<td>(Mamie), elec engnr, h 41 Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook J Edwin</td>
<td>(Donnie), helper Blue Ridge Tile Co, h 339 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Holbrook Jno (Rosa)</td>
<td>, tehr, h 26 Gaither</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook Lula Miss</td>
<td>h Billows Rost Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook Ray W</td>
<td>(Dollie C), tile setter Blue Ridge Tile Co, h 40 Balsam av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook Theo G</td>
<td>helper Downes Motor Co, res Candler N C, R D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Grace Miss</td>
<td>clk Montgomery, Ward &amp; Co, h 2 Aston Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe C A</td>
<td>car opr Caro P &amp; L Co, res Stockville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Clyde P</td>
<td>(Nannie Mae), pipe ftr Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 22 Parker rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Coal Co</td>
<td>(E C Holcombe), Riverside Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Ernest</td>
<td>yard engnr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Eugene C</td>
<td>(Grace), (Holcombe Coal Co), h 32 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Eugene S</td>
<td>(Ethel E), condr Sou Ry, h 273 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRESTONE TIRES**
- Solid and Pneumatic

**The Miller Press**
- Best Equipped Printing Plant in Western North Carolina

**IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$$$**
Holcombe Eugenia M. Miss, rtg aid W U Tel Co, h 273 S French Broad
Holcombe Evan, student, h 94 Charlotte, Apt 4
Holcombe Grace Mrs, mngr Modern Home Hotel, h 32 Broadway
Holcombe H. E, car opr Caro P & L Co, res Weaverville N C
Holcombe Hiram W (Alice), emp Caro W P Co, h 386 Broadway
Holcombe J Frank (Pauline), slsmn, h 535 Fairview rd, Biltmore
Holcombe Perry, packer Sou Ry frt sta
Holcombe R B, car opr Caro P & L Co, res Weaverville N C
Holcombe Richd E (Florence P), ofc mnrst J W Rutherford, h 101 Woodward av, N P
Holcombe Stacie Miss, dept mngr The Leader, res Weaverville N C
Holcombe Theron (Ethel), slsmn Chas L Sluder & Co, res Candler N C
Holden Mae, wid Theo, h 179 Houston
Holder Benj H (Frances S), trav slsmn, h 105 Cumberland Circle
Holder Chas, h 271 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashe
Holder Claude B (Cora E), embalmer Noland-Brown & Co, h "Bumbo Hult," 17 Buncombe
Holder Claude B (Amy), emp Sou Ry, h 93 Katherine, W Ashe
Holder Clinton (Maude), emp Ashey Mica Co, Simpson av, Biltmore
Holder Douglas H (Ina), h 47 Wellington, W Ashe
Holder J C, groundman Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
Holder Jno A (Dellie), sign painter, h 17 Montford av
Holder Thos N (Etta), baker, h 271 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashe
Holder Wm D (Maude K), trav slsmn, h 105 Cumberland Circle
Holderby Alene C Mrs, tchr Bilt Elcm Schl, h 71 Druid Drive, W Ashe
Holderby Geo A B Rev (Martha), h 383 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Holderby Pryor R (Alene C), teller Nati Bank of Commerce, h 11 Druid Drive, W Ashe
Holden Pauline Miss, stengr, bds Forest Hill Inn
Holford Edwin H, asst mngr part dept Sawyer Motor Co, h 4 Evergreen Lane, Grove Park
Holford May Mrs, h 4 Evergreen Lane, G P
Holladay Alex J (Beatrice H), boiler mkr Sou Ry, h 127 S Lexington av
Holland Dewey L. (Clara M), barber Jenkins Hotel Barber Shop, h 60 Cumberland av
Holland Elmo (Flora), rms 188 Cumberland av
Holland Furnace Co, 600 Haywood rd, W Ashe, C A Dewberry mngr
Holland Jack W, clk, h 235 e Chestnut
Holland Lafayette, bellman The Manor
Holland Merv N (Lucy), foreman Sou Ry, h 64 Victoria Place
Holland O E, tchr Stephens-Lee High Schl, h 17 Ridge
Holland W Emory (Hattie), h 32 Forsyth
Holland Walter J (Carrie), watchman, h 403 Summit, S Biltmore
Holland Willbur P (Dora), clk Sou Fish & Gro Co, h 395 S French Broad av
Holland Wm, emp Bilt Forest Country Club
Holland Wm G (Cora), engnr, h 156 Michigan av, W Ashe
Hollar Carrie 1. Mrs, h 50 w Walnut
Hollar Carrie M Miss, mlnr Carl’s Millinery, h 50 w Walnut
Hollar Evelyn L Miss, student, h 50 w Walnut
Hollar Louise Miss, emp Sou Belt T & T Co, h 221 Pennsylvania av, W Ashe
Hollar Mary E Miss, student, h 50 w Walnut

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
M & M BODY & RADITOR WORKS
24-POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
RANGES

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163
F—20
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402
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HOME SERVICE CO (Inc), authorized dealers The Iron Fireman
Automatie Coal Burner, office 3 Page av—phone 2771, warehouse 66
n Lexington av, D D Smith pres and sales mng. Mrs Lizzie P
Smith sec, H L Millner treas
Home Security Life Insurance Co, 1/2 Biltmore av, W P Shumaker
mng.
Home Stores Co, 201 Merrimon av, A G Wilder mng

HOME&MAID ICE CREAM CO (J M Smith), 37 Carolina Lane—phone
6084
* Homer Fred, janitor Aston Apts, h 41 Victoria av
Honeaworth Reba H Mrs, prac nurse Beaver Dam, h same
Hondras Stephen (Liberty Lunch), h 36 s French Broad av
Honeys Chas H (Esther H), optometrist 3 Flat Iron Bldg, h 34 Cumber-
land Circle
Honeycutt Frank, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Honeycutt Gay (Lockie), h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Honeycutt Horace L (Rita), fireman A F D, h 345 Patton av
Honeycutt Jno H (Lodusky), janitor, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Honeycutt Mae, wid M H, h Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin
Honeycutt Margaret Miss, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Honeycutt Marvin, emp Dairymen's Creamery, h Woodfin N C
Honeycutt Mary J, wid E D, h 375 Biltmore av
Honeycutt Nancy, wid J J, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Honeycutt Parlie L (Maggie), car opr Caro P & L Co, res Weaver-
ville N C, R D 2
Honeycutt Parthenia, wid Thos, h Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin
Honeycutt Ulysses (Docia), farmer, h Chunn's Cove
Honeycutt W P (Lonella), emp Ry M S, rms 59 Asheland av

HONEYCUTT see also HUNNICUTT
"Honeysuckle Cottage" 21 Howland rd, G P
Honney Jno (Margaret), chf engnr Elec Ice Co, h 65 5th av, W Ashev
Hood Belle Mrs, h 3 Marcellus
Hood Frank L (Martha B) (Hood Tire Co), h 102 Macon av, G P
Hood Frank L Jr, slsmn Hood Tire Co, h 102 Macon av, G P
Hood H Carl (Carl's Millinery), h 47 Houston
Hood Henry B, h 317 Cumberland av
*Hood Jas (Airye), cook, h 83 Pine
Hood Jno G, student, h 18 Orange
Hood Loule L (Hood Music Co), h 317 Cumberland av
Hood Martha, wid E G, h 317 Cumberland
Hood Mary C Miss, h 38 Edwin Place, G P
HOOD MUSIC CO (Louie L Hood), pianos, Victrolas and records,
musical merchandise, sheet music etc, 59 Haywood—phone 1426
*Hood Nancy, h 178 Eagle
Hood R Horace, real est, h 18 Orange
Hood Robt H Jr, student, h 18 Orange
Hood Ruth Mrs, presser Guy Poole Co, h 48 Central av
Hood Tire Co (Frank L Hood), 147-149 Cox av
Hooingale Fannie Miss, turn rooms 100 Biltmore av, h same
*Hooks Emma, maid 19 Melrose av, Grace

C. Carolina Machinery Co.
—US when you want machinery
work of any kind—

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market
for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or
Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES
Phones: Office 590 Shops 2517

UNION TRUST CO.

SEWER AND WATER LINE CONSTRUCTION
P. O. Box 1003

FRIGIDAIRE
FRIGORIFICATION & RE-
FRIGERATION CO.
Phone 420

REED and ABE
CONTRACTORS
Incorporated
Phone 223
### HOOKS JNO B JR (Virginia T)
- Chief acct City Acctg Dept, h 18 Woodvale av, Grace

*Hooper Avery (Carrie), chauf, h 41 Magnolia av
*Hooper Berry (Elka), h Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin
*Hooper Frank C (Mary), police, h 87 Louisiana av, W Ashev
*Hooper Helen S Miss, prac nurse 23 Grove, h same
*Hooper Jesse, lab, rms 272 Asheland av
*Hooper Lyman J (Rosalie C), dentist 606 Flat Iron Bldg, h George Vanderbilt Hotel

*Hooper Tilliver (Mattie), house mover, h 25 Bay
*Hooten Jno T (Anne M), sismn, h 65 Henrietta
*Hoots Augusta Miss, emp Enka, rms 74 Montana av, W Ashev
*Hoots Emma Miss, emp Enka, rms 74 Montana av, W Ashev
*Hoover Brevard R, display mgr Bon Barche, h 3 Caribeth Apts
*Hopgood Claude, cook The Manor

*Hopkins Chapel A M E Zion Chuch, 225 e College, Rev H P Lankford pastor

*Hopkins Emma, dom, h 33 Brooklyn av
*Hopkins Eva Miss, staff nurse U S Vets Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
*Hopkins Henry, h 37 Magnolia av
*Hopkins Jas (Esiee), catt hse 48 Buttrick, h 33 same
*Hopkins Jas (Estelle), lab, h 1 Smathers Lane
*Hopkins Isaac (Emma), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 297½ Asheland av

*Hopkins Janie, h 13½ Haid
*Hopkins Louis (Myrtle), chauf, h 20 w Haywood
*Hopkins Rufus B (Lillian), mill wkr, h 749½ Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Hopkins Wm R (Dorothy E), constr dept Sou Bell T & T Co, h 82 Onley rd, W Ashev
*Hopkins Thos B, yd foreman Enka, rms 86 Brevard rd, W Ashev
*Hopper Jas E (Gladyd), clk Valley St Cash Store, h 146 Hall
*Hopper Wm H (Mattie), h 4 Ridge, Bilt
*Hopple Clara Mrs, h 20 Jackson Blvd, K'worth
*Hopson Doris Miss, student, h 157 Michigan av, W Ashev
*Hopson Geo B (Nannie), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 157 Michigan av, W Ashev
*Hopson Jno S (Sophia) (Hayes & Hopson) h 8 Kenilworth rd, K'worth
*Hopson Lucy Miss, prac nurse 335 Hillside, h same
*Hopson Wm, waiter, h 60 Clingman av

**HOPSON** see also **HOBNSON**

**Hornaday Anne J Miss, emp Enka, rms Y W C A**
*Horne Chas (Mamie), waiter, h 20 Georgia av, W Ashev
*Horne Delaney, student, h 20 Georgia av, W Ashev
*Horne De Rosette, tchr, h 20 Georgia av, W Ashev
*Horne Emma J Miss, rms 174 Montford av
*Horne J Ransom (Eva S), repr The Ashev Times, h Sweeten Creek rd, Bilt

*Horne Jane, h 28 Knob Circle, W Ashev
*Horne Luther, clk Charlotte St Gro, res Biltmore N C
*Horne Mamie, dressmaker 20 Georgia av, W Ashev, h same
*Horner Junius M Rt Rev (Eva H), bishop Diocese Eplaco Ch, W N C, h 60 Ravenscroft Drive

---

**WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY**

**THE REXALL STORE**

**HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES**

---
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---

**TURNER MOTOR CO.**

**SALES AND SERVICE**

---

**408**
MINICO INC.

MASTER
D R Y  C L E A N E R S  &
D Y E R S
79-83 Broadway - Phone 1234
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HORNER JUNIUS M JR (Amanda), atty-at-law 408 Jackson Bldg—
phone 3961, h 8 White Oak rd—phone 6806
Horton Katherine Miss, h 60 Ravenscroft Drive .
HORNER T B, mngr Grove Park Inn, h same
Horney Heights Clover Farms Grocery (Paul J Warren), Sulphur
Springs rd cor Rumbough Place, W Ashev
Horney Heights Free Will Baptist Church, Sulphur Springs rd cor
Middlemont av, W Ashev, Rev R V Self pastor
Horsburgh Robt B, bkkpr Ashev Fish Co, rms 39 1/2 Broadway
Horton Bernie P, h 110 1/2 New, W Ashev
Horton Carroll P, student, h 15 North View
Horton Cletus rms 63 Cumberland av
Horton Carrie Miss, tchr, rms 29 s French Broad av
Horton David D (Rose), police Bilt Forest, h 1272 Hendersonville rd
Horton Harry H (Arnell), slsmn B & B Motor Co, h 976 Haywood rd,
W Ashev
Horton Kenneth J, h 110 1/2 New, W Ashev
Horton Lillian M Mrs, clk Denton’s, h 78 Olney rd, W Ashev
Horton Louis S (Nelle L), pres Horton-McLean Investment Corp, h
15 D'Arcy Lane, Woolsey
Horton M Luther (Dora), time kpr Amer Enka Corp, h 40 Belmont
av, W Ashev
Horton-McLean Investment Corp, ins and mortgage loans 206 Flat
Iron Bldg, L S Horton pres, W D McLean v-pres, Chas G Lee Jr
sec-treas
Horton Martha, wid J W, h 55 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
Horton Millard M (Olive), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 125 Cherry
Horton Mollie, wid J Y, h 1272 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt.
Horton Nathan W (Elizabeth) (Horton & Horton), h 15 North View
Horton Nick W (Horton & Horton), 976 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Horton Oscar (Mayo), chauf h 104 Madison av
Horton Richd W (Nellie), firemnn A F D, h 110 1/2 New, W Ashev
Horton Robt M, driver L L Merchant Constr Co, h Woolfin N C
Horton Roy (Pansy), carp, h 170 Laurel Loop, W Ashev
Horton Sadie Miss, tchr, rms 29 s French Broad av
Horton Shelby E (Lillian M), barber Ashev Barber Shop, h 85 Bruce-
mont Circle, W Ashev
Horton W Victor, clk Aiken & Hester, h 15 North View
Horton Walter T (Verna), emp Caro W P Co, h Ellk Mtn rd, Woodfin
Horton & Horton (Nick W and Nathan W, Horton), gros 51 Mount
Clare av
Hoskins A B (Inez B), tchr Ashev N A Schls, h 515 Biltmore av
Hoskins Cecil B, radio opr Citizen Broadcasting Co, h 112 Hillside
*Hoskins Ida, h 67 Black
Hoskins Inez E Mrs, tchr Ashev N & A Schls, h 515 Biltmore av
*Hoskins Mary, dom, h 47 1/2 s French Broad av
Hoskins Mattie L, wid J W, h 112 Hillside
*Hoskins Nathaniel (Rachel), janitor, h 115 Blanton
*Hoskins Thos ,orderly, h 115 Blanton
Hosler Chauncey R (Mazie), tailor C A Henry, h 2 Woodfin Apts
Hosrick Herman, baker Quality Bakery, h 264 Broadway
Hoss Horace, peddler, h 37 Hall

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630
“Our Service Is At Your Disposal”

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630
“Our Service Is At Your Disposal”
Hoss Jas, painter, h 37 Hall
Hoss Lettie Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 37 Hall
Hoss Mary J Mrs, h 144 Hall
Hoss Robt (Laura), painter, h (r) 35 Hall
Hot Spot Lunch Room (J T Jennings), Lodge, Bilt
Hotchkiss Lucile, wid R B, h 163 s Liberty

**HOTEL LANGREN** (European), Broadway cor College—phone 4570,
W Perry Canter mng (see opp Langren Hotel)
Hough Alice B Miss, h 403 Pearson Drive
Hough Arminda Miss, h 131 Merrimon av
Hough Jessie E Mrs, sec City Comm Pub Wks, h 130 Hanover, W Ashev
Hough Jos W, student, h 131 Merrimon av
Hough Lydia Mrs, h 403 Pearson Drive
Hough M Frances Miss, stengr Graybar Elec Co, h 131 Merrimon av
Hough Walter H (Margaret), watchmkr 28 n Lexington av, h 131 Merrimon av
Hough Wm R (Jessie E), claim clk Sou Ry frt sta, h 130 Hanover, W Ashev

**HOUGH** see also **HUFF**
* Houpe Anna, h 60 Livingston
House Bronson (Robena), h 308 Depot
House David (Allie), car cdr Sou Ry, h Springdale av, Bilt
House Dossie Miss, h 66 School rd, S Bilt
* House Ed, waiter Sou Ry, h 145 S Grove
House Edwd M (Kathleen), driver Caro Coal & Ice Co, h Moore av, W Ashev
* House Fred, h 145 S Grove
House Henry (Betty), driver, h Moore av, W Ashev
* House Hettie M, h 39 Delaware av
House Jas V (Eliza), driver Citizen Lmbr Co, h 66 School rd, S Bilt
* House Leila, emp French Broad Ldry, h 39 Delaware av
House Marguerite Miss, stengr Ashev Mica Co, h 285 Merrimon av
House Michael (Parmelia), lab Caro Mach Co (Inc), h 308 Depot


House Thos (Ollie), emp Sou Ry, h 24 Nelson
House Winnie L (Ollie), mech Caro Mach Co, h Pine, W Ashev
* Houser Larry (Viola), lab, h (r) 101 Burton av, W Ashev
Householder W Ray, student and musician, h 123 Park av
Householder Wm D (Rebecca), electr Sou Ry, h 123 Park av
House Clements, cook Grove Park Inn
* House Corinne, cook, rms 47 Argyle Lane, W Ashev
House Deibert E (Hester E), gro 157 Waynesville av, W Ashev, h 157½ same
House Floyd B (Wilma N), driver Wilson Coal Co, h 159 Waynesville av, W Ashev
House Greer (Nettie), cement block mkr, h 157 Waynesville av, W Ashev
House Harry Q, rms 201 Charlotte
House Lida Miss, smstrs 20 n French Broad av, h same

---
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RELIANCE PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
Plumbing, Steam, Hot Water and Vapor Heating
Phone 166
11 Wall St.

---

UNITED ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors, Fixtures & Supplies
Electrical Repairs a Specialty
PHONE 1939
1-3 ASTON ST.

---

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING
99 Patton Ave.
Phone 600
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houston Minnie</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Rms 8 Oakdale Av</td>
<td>12 Arden Rd. Forest Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Richd (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>Bellman</td>
<td>H Dalton, S Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Stewart R (Dimple D)</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Rms 71 Fairfax Av, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Sydney</td>
<td>Sec-Treas &amp; F E Lykes &amp; Co (Inc), Lykes Service Co (Inc)</td>
<td>And Treas Stone Tile Mfg Co (Inc), H 2 Monroe Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Wallace (Ella)</td>
<td>Elev Opr</td>
<td>H 49 Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Wm J (Rosella B)</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>Swannanoa Ldry, H 12 Arden Rd, F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Wm J Jr</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>H 12 Arden Rd, F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUSTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hovey Edna E</td>
<td>Miss, Sec Drs Ringer and Pendleton</td>
<td>H 31 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovis W Kenneth</td>
<td>Clerk, Eckerd's</td>
<td>Rms 63 Magnolia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Agnes</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Ashev Ldry, H 110 Wallack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Aliena</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>H 36 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Clinton H (Callie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 153 Biltmore Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Eliza</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>H 44 Victoria Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Frank</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
<td>Bilt Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Frank F (Isa M)</td>
<td>With Howard's Studio</td>
<td>H 16 Robindale Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Hazel</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Ashev Ldry, H 110 Wallack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Hattie</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Highland Hosp, H 25 Moree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Hester Miss</td>
<td>Tr Nurse</td>
<td>5 Angle, Biltmore, H Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Horace</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>H 74 Catholic Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Hubert B (Letha)</td>
<td>Inventor</td>
<td>H 149 Vermont Av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Hugh A (Mary N)</td>
<td>Chef, Engnr</td>
<td>Ashev Ice &amp; Storage Co, H 124 Courtland Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Inez</td>
<td>Laund</td>
<td>H 25 Phifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard M</td>
<td>Mrs (Howard's Studio)</td>
<td>H 16 Robindale Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard J Oscar (Caro L)</td>
<td>Sec-Treas-Bus Mgr</td>
<td>Ashev Baseball Club (Inc), H 200 Eucumont Circle, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Jas (Elise)</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Rms 21 Courtland Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Lee</td>
<td>Constrt Dept</td>
<td>Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, H Fairview Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Mabel Miss</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>Ashton Park Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Marie R</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>H 63 Pearson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Millender M (Louise)</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
<td>S Sou Ry, H 3 Kenilworth Place, K'worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard's Studio (Mrs Isa M Howard)</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>31½ Paton Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard W Gordon (Grace)</td>
<td>Auditor</td>
<td>Caro W P Co, H 26 White Oak Rd, Bilt Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Wm (Hattie)</td>
<td>Janitor</td>
<td>H 35 Moree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell B Frank (Georgia A)</td>
<td>Cashr</td>
<td>North Caro Oil Co, H 119 Clinton Av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Basil R (Madeline)</td>
<td>Rms 188 Cumberland Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Benj Jr (Cartie)</td>
<td>Mech</td>
<td>H 86 Nevada Av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Brooks</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>H 74 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Chas</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>H 74 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Chester R (Sara J)</td>
<td>V-Pres-Treas</td>
<td>Chas M Britt Co, H 366 Merrimon Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Clarence F (Legia)</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Sou Dairies, H 50 Princeton Drive, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOWELL D CLYDE</strong> (Lottie B)</td>
<td>(Service Printing Co)</td>
<td>H 55 Henrietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Dorothy Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 23 N Spruce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association**

Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.

**BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN**

WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE

JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mgr.

**Our Directories Have a National Reputation**

**PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.**

Only Directory Firm Located in NORTH CAROLINA

Patronize Home Industries

**Hills**

Branded Beef, Graded By Government Inspectors.

12 CITY MARKET

Phones 5401-2-3-4

- Phone 130
- 66 Patton Ave.
- Prompt Delivery
- Weights Accurate
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
BARBER'S GENUINE TRINIDAD LAKE ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFING
157 BILTMORE AVE. PHONE 325

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.
"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"

MILL WORK
10 North Pack Square

BUILDING MATERIAL

"SPECIALIZE"
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HOWELL ELLIOTT L, clk Liggett's Drug Store, h 15 Delaware
HOWELL FRANK A (Marie L.), h 170 Chatham rd, Woolsey
HOWELL FRANK A Jr, h 170 Chatham rd, Woolsey
HOWELL FRANK F, hldg contr 135 Cherry, h same
HOWELL GEO (Susie), h 57 Phifer
HOWELL GEO H (HeLEN M.), driver W H Westall & Co, rms 46 Nevada av
HOWELL GEORGE, h 74 Elm
HOWELL HODGINS, h 170 Chatham rd, Woolsey
HOWELL JAS A (Minnie V), steam ftr E B Wright, h 17 Louisiana av
HOWELL JAS S (Katherine W) (Anderson & Howell), h 62 Kenilworth rd, Kenilworth—phone 4043
HOWELL JOS D (Pearl), enggr Sou Ry, h 8 Riverview rd, W Asheville
HOWELL KATIE M MISS, librarian, h 135 Cherry
HOWELL LATHAN (Louise), lab Sou Dairies, h 229 Asheland av
HOWELL LEE (Emma), h 16 Baxter al
HOWELL LOTTIE C, h 74 Hill
HOWELL M SADDA MISS, tchr Emma Schl, h 33 Cherry
HOWELL MABEL C MRS, cashr Bell & Co, h 36 e Chestnut
HOWELL MAMIE, student, h 74 Hill
HOWELL MARGARET, wid W C, hoarding 23 n Spruce, h same
HOWELL MATTIE, wid A H, h 42 Albemarle rd
HOWELL MINNIE V MRS, tchr Bilt Elem Schl, h 17 Louisiana av, W Asheville
HOWELL RALPH B, clk Sears, Roebuck & Co, res Canton N C
HOWELL RALPH W (Lucy G) (General Building Products Co), h 12 Caledonia rd, Kenilworth—phone 6859-J
HOWELL RAYMOND G (Mabel C), h 36 e Chestnut
HOWELL RUSSELL L (Bertha), mechst, h Sweeten Creek rd, S Bilt
HOWELL VIVIAN, student, h 74 Hill
HOWELL W PAUL (Julia), checker, h 11 Covington av, W Asheville
HOWELL WM M REY (Elizabeth I), barber Crystal Barber Shop, h East View, Fairview rd, Bilt
HOWELL WM T (Frank L), flagman Sou Ry, h 284 State, W Asheville
HOWE DORIS MISS, rms 50 n French Broad av
HOWE MARY, cook 81 n Liberty
HOWES HERBERT E (Jane), civil engnr, h 2 Larchmont rd, Fenner Hghts
HOWES JANE M MRS, clk Allanstand Cottage Industries, h 2 Larchmont rd, Fenner Hghts
HOWIE THOMAS G (Mary), trav slsmn, h 175 Flint
HOWERTON THOS M (Patty), (Howerton Engineering Co), h Busbee rd, Biltmore Forest—phone 7011

Howington Jas H, grounds kpr Grove Park Inn
Howington Martin L (Rosalie G), chauf Reliance Coal Co, h 341 Hillside

Howland Stanley (Audrey D), ofc 701 Public Service Bldg, h 27 Busbee rd, Bilt Forest
*Hoyle Beatrice, tchr, h 17 Eloise
*Hoyle Ed, porter D & B Motor Co, h 139 Broad
Hoyle Edna Miss, student, h 94 Mount Clare av
Hoyle Jas H (Sarah), flagman Sou Ry, h Adams Hill, R D 4
Hoyle Jos N (Winnie), condr Sou Ry, h 1 Unadilla av
Hoyle Walter H (Retta), carp L L Merchant Constr Co, h 94 Mount Clare av

Hoyt Jno K Mrs, h 580 Biltmore av
Hoyt Katheryn M Miss, stengr H M Brown Jr, h 413 Biltmore av
*Hoyt Walter, emp Union Oil Co Pll Sta, h 111 Wallace
Hubbard Isabel R Miss, h 208 Cumberland av
Hubbard Jos L (Corinne W), engr Sou Ry, h 218 s French Broad av
Hubbard Mary H Miss, h 208 Cumberland av

HUBBARD SAML A (Sallie B), v-pres Central Bank & Trust Co and v-pres-treas Southern Discount Corp, h 208 Cumberland av—phone 7348

Hubbard Saml A Jr, student, h 208 Cumberland av
*Hubbard Zebulon D (Jamie), porter Pullman Co, h 128 Pearson Drive
Hubsch Elizabeth Mrs, elk, h 54 Central av
*Huches Helen, tchr Mtn St Sch, h 9 Short
Huddle Gary Miss, T B nurse 168 Hillside, h same
Huddle Theo, emp Sou Ry
Hudleston Saml W (Mary D), h 17 Sunset Parkway, G P
*Hudgens Katie, h 126 Eagle
*Hudgens Ollie (Emma), clnr Grove Park Inn, h 55 Adams
*Hudgens Roy, h 493 s French Broad av
Hudgins Aileen E Miss, tr nurse 25 Vandelia, W Asheville, h same
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Hudgins Albert Miss, student, h 461 Fairview rd, Bilt
*Hudgins B, car cchr Pullman Co, h 510 Depot
*Hudgins Jas, bellman New Central Hotel, h 24 Brick
Hudgins Jno A, genl mngr Farmers' Federation (Inc), res Henderson N C
Hudgins Jos O (Ethel M), clk City Addressograph Dept, h 15 Girdwood
*Hudgins Wm, steward Kenilworth Inn
Hudson Addie L Miss, tchr Aycock Schl, h 699 Haywood rd, W Asheville
*Hudson Alfred (Ethel), h 44 Buttrick
*Hudson Andrew (Lucretia), lab, h 247 Flint
Hudson E Alleen Miss, student, h 256 Brevard rd, W Asheville
Hudson H H (Helen S), clk, h 89 King, J P
Hudson Henry, slsmn, rms 137 Flint
Hudson Henry C, h 37 Vance Crescent, W Asheville
*Hudson Katheried, h 247 Flint
Hudson Lawrence H (Marie R), hauing contr 37 Vance Crescent, W Asheville, h same
*Hudson Lee (Dora), houseman, h 229½ Flint
Hudson M Eustace (Lillian M), h 226 Brevard av, W Asheville
*Hudson Mamie J, h 321 Asheland av
*Hudson Mary, maid Sunset Heights San, h 8 Palmer
Hudson Mary C Miss, student, h 256 Brevard rd, W Asheville
Hudson Winnie H (Julia), ins agt, h Craggy av nr Herron av
Huff Jessie Miss, tchr Grace High Schl, h R D 4
Huff Jno (Limna), plstr foreman, rms 190 s French Broad av
Huff Louise, h 5 Myrtle
Huff Lucy H Miss, bd nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Huff Lucy H Mrs, h Xcro Gardens
Huff Ralph (May), chaos Red Top Cab Co, h 22 Pennsylvinia av
Huff Richd A (Campbell & Huff), h 60 Montford av
Huff Sallie, wid A F, h 9 Vernell av

HUFF see also HOUGH
Huffaker Louis B (Birdie C), tel opr Stein Bros & Boyce, h 523 Virginia av, N P
Huffines Thos R (Lorraine C), phys 409-410-411 Flat Iron Bldg, h 53 Arlington
Huffman A Julian (Nebraska), brklr, h 45 Pennsylvania av, W Asheville
Huffman Ada E (Jessie), disrp Sou Ry, h 31 Bearden av
Huffman Caskell (Dorcas), brklr, h 20 Salvola, W Asheville
Huffman Geo A, brkcmn Sou Ry
Huffman Jos P (Georgia), brklr, h 80 Nevada av, W Asheville
Huffman Luther L, carrier P O, h R D 4
Huffman Norman A, student, h 31 Bearden av
Huffman W Harry (Claudia J), mngr Haines Shoe Co, h 59 Starnes

HUFFMAN see also HOFFMAN
Huffpower Rosan (Lillian), lineamn Caro P & L Co, h 58 Oakwood, W Asheville
Huffstetter Pearl Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, rms 103 Rankin
Huffstetter Sybella Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h R D 1, Box 155
Hug Oswald G (Nora L), checker Frank Littleford, h Springdale av cor Dogwood, Bilt
*Huggins Azile, maid 42 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St, Phones 72 and 155, Mnfg, Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore N C, Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd, Cor. Ledbetter, W, Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave, and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
**COLEMAN'S DRUG STORE**

**DRUGS, SUNDRIES, CIGARS, CANDIES, MAGAZINES, ETC.**

Broadway and Chestnut St.

Phone 4547

---
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Huggins Danl B, emp Citizen Lumber Co, bds 225 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Huggins Grace Miss, stengr Sou Djscount Corp, bds 45 n Spruce
Huggins Homer, electr, bds 56 Rankin av
*Huggins Janie, h 41 Circle
Huggins Sarah L Miss, tchr Hall-Fletcher Jr High Schl, h 205 Aston Apts
Hughes Addie L, wid W J, h 574 Merrimon av
Hughes Chas (Osey), tile setter Blue Ridge Tile Co, h 41 Orchard

**HUGHES CLINTON K** (Hulda H), see Asheville Building Securities Co (Inc), Asheville Industrial Sites (Inc); sec-treas General Mortgage Co (Inc), Liberty Realty Co (Inc), E & H Enterprises (Inc), and attorney-at-law 609-610 New Medical Bldg—phone 4728, h Marlborough rd, Lake View Park—phone 7271

**HUGHES GARY E** (Lossie C), treas Asheville Merchants Association and resident mgr Southern Dairies (Inc), office 256 Patton av—phones 326-327-328, h 166 Flint—phone 5762
Hughes Geo E (Love T), bag mstr Sou, Ry h 122 Pennsylvania av, W Ashe
Hughes Hugh B (Dorothy), U S N, h 42 Carter
Hughes J D (Nettie), slsmn Webb Motor Co, h 55 Woodfin and Burnsville N C
Hughes Jas (Mary), farmer, h Haw Creek rd, Haw Creek
Hughes Jesse (Carrie), h 18 View
Hughes L Clayton (Allie), h 34 View
*Hughes Maggie, cook, h 43 Jason
Hughes Margaret L Miss, student, h 122 Pennsylvania av, W Ashe
Hughes Mary Mrs, emp St Joseph's San, h 51 Victoria rd
Hughes Myrtle B Mrs, asst Dr C S Jordan, h 129 White Fawn Drive
*Hughes Reuben (Madora), porter R & B Motor Co, h 206 Greenlee av
Hughes Richmond P (Ada), pool room 407 Southside av, h 401 same
Hughes Saml E (Myrtle B), h 129 White Fawn Drive
*Hughes Sylvester (Mary), cook Motor Lunch, h 54 Brown al
Hughes Viola Miss, rms 18 Longview rd, W Ashe
Hughes Virginia Miss, h 95 Ora
Hughey Atlon, h 31 Lyman
Hughey Della, wid R W C, h 33 Hiawassee
Hughey Deneah Miss, opr Arcade Beauty Shop, h 107 Haywood
Hughey Frances Mrs, cke Denton's, h 29 Barnard
Hughey Horace P (Velva M), (Hughey's Market), h 41 Hiawassee
Hughey J Harley (Hester), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 372½ Southside av
Hughey J Ralph (Lessie), car repr Sou Ry, h Unaka av, Linwood Park, Bilt
Hughey Jas H, barber, h 99 Church
Hughey Kelley (Ruth), h 33 Hiawassee
Hughey Kenneth W (Pearl), driver Caro Coal & I Co, h Brevard rd, W Ashe
Hughey Loretta Miss, h 33 Hiawassee
Hughey's Market (H P Hughey), 7 City Market House
Hughey Martha J, wid J H, boarding 90 Church, h same
Hughey Pearl Mrs, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h Brevard rd, W Ashe
*Hughey Robt (Virgie), lab, h 6 College
*Hughey Wm (Sylvia), deliveryman, rms 23 Clingman

---

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

**Y. M. C. A.**
Hull FRED A (Mariah), sec-treas Haywood Realty Co and tax collr Buncombe County, 205 Court House, h 51 Biltmore av
*Hull Geo, office boy St Joseph's San, h 23 Catholic
Hulme Easton L, student, h 50 Orange
Hulme Francis P, clk Eckerd's, h 50 Orange
Hulme Richd S, clk The All-Sport Shop, h 50 Orange
*Humbert Johnnie M, student, h 158 S Grove
Hume Jane Miss, tr nurse 13 Forest Hill Drive, h same
Hume Thos, agt Travelers Ins Co and genl ins 27 Electrical Bldg and sec Ashev Club, rms 50 Walnut
Hummel Clara V Mrs, smstrs Bon Marche, h 33 Starnes av, Apt 4
Hummel Jerome (Clara V), lumber, h 33 Starnes av, Apt 4
Hummel Louis B (Sarah B), clo 25 Biltmore av, h 92 St Dunstan's Circle
Hummel Reuben, student, h 92 St Dunstan's Circle
Hummel Wm, student, h 92 St Dunstan's Circle
*Humphrey Allen, delivery man, rms 48 Hill
*Humphrey Arthur (Dorothy), chauf, h 120 Broad
Humphrey Edith C Mrs, mgr Bon Marche Beauty Parlor, h 50 Walnut
Humphrey Gertrude Miss, tchr Ashev N & A Schls
Humphrey Jessie M Miss, student, h 82 Woodfin
Humphrey Jas, carrier Ashev Times
Humphrey Jno M. (Janet), carrier Ashev Times, h 82 Woodfin
*Humphreys Claud, waqter Grove Park Inn
Humphreys Francis A (Marguerite W), mech engnr, h 6 Delaware rd, Kenilworth
Humphries Benj B (Ellye H), bkkpr Ashev Citizen, h 119 Flint
Humphries C Claire Jr (Ruth R), h 28 College Park Place
Humphries Chas C (Annie B), pres Blue Ridge Grocery Co, h 25 College Park Place
Humphries Ellye H Mrs, stengr E C Jones, h 119 Flint
*Humphries Henry, lab, h 128 Fair
*Humphries Ila, h 128 Fair
Humphries Jno C (Elizabeth M), spotter Palace Clmr, h 29 Stewart, W Ashev
Humphries Jno K, student, h 28 College Park Place
*Humphries Martha, h 7 Louie
*Humphries Robt (Mary), lab Sou Ry, h 17 Louie
Humphries Ruth R Mrs, stengr A C McDonald, h 28 College Park Place
*Humphries Thos (Hattie), lab, h 7 Louie
Humphries Thos H, student, h 12 Kimberly av, G P
Humphries Wofford F (Katherine H), pres Amboy Land Co, and sec-treas Blue Ridge Grocery Co, h 12 Kimberly av, G P
Humphries Wofford F Jr, student, h 12 Kimberly av, G P
Hundley Harry, trav sismn, h 333 Merrimon av
Hunnicutt Helen Miss, nurse Aston Park Hosp
HUNNICUTT JAS B (Belle), (Asheville Upholstering Co), h Biltmore, R D 5
Hunnicutt Nolan, wid W J, treas Ashve Club for Women, h 31 Grove

HUNNICUTT see also HUNEYCUTT

Hunsinger E E, sismn Ashve Baking Co
Hunsinger J C, h Beaverdam
Hunsinger Marie Mrs, cashr S & W Cafeteria, h 16 s Ann
Hunsucker Lois Miss, student, rms 87 w Chestnut
Hunt Albert (Elia), sign painter, h 302 s French Broad av
Hunt America, h 21 Weaver
Hunt Archie G (Katherine), bldr, h 34 Cherry
Hunt Belle Mrs, h 175 Hillside
Hunt Bernice E Miss, toll supvr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 35 Highland
Hunt C Lindsay, student, h 302 s French Broad av
Hunt Clarence (Ida M), lab, h 96 Clemmons
Hunt Daisy, hpr Grove Park Inn, h 21 Weaver
Hunt Edwd (Sarah), dishwasher Ashve-Bilt Hotel, h 35 Gaston
Hunt Eleanor G Miss, student, h 359 Montford av
Hunt Fredk L (Janie C), dentist 608-609 Public Service Bldg, h 200 Kimberly av, G P
Hunt Glenn B (Minnie), carp, rms 345 Riverview Drive, W Ashve
Hunt Grace, hpr Grove Park Inn, h 21 Weaver
Hunt J Shannon, bldr, h 34 Cherry
Hunt Jas M (Telmera), h 94 Dorchester av, W Ashve
Hunt Jno A, electr, h 35 Highland
Hunt Jno F (Elizabeth E), h 292 State, W Ashve
Hunt Jno T (Sarah C), gro 285 Southside av, h 302 s French Broad av
Hunt Katherine Mrs, clk Denton's, h 34 Cherry
Hunt Katherine C Miss, chrmn Junior League Shop, h 200 Kimberly av, G P
Hunt Laura G, wid W L, h 389 Montford av
Hunt Lindsay, clk J T Hunt, h 302 s French Broad av
Hunt Melvin B (Maude B), sign painter McIrrary & Son, h 157 Swan-
nanac av, W Ashve
Hunt Sallie, laund, h 15 Short
Hunt Saml L (Inez), fireman Sou, Ry, h 98 Dorchester av ,W Ashve
Hunt Sarah Miss, h 188 Charlotte
Hunt Selma Miss, h 34 Cherry
Hunt Thos H (Mary W), prin David Millard Jr High Schl, h 16 Woodley av, N P
Hunt Tuluih, dom, rms 173 e College
Hunt Vardry A Rev (Flora), evangelist, h 32 Brick
Hunt Virginia A Miss, student, h 35 Highland
Hunt W Brett (Annie S), del clk S E Exp Co, h 35 Clyde
Hunt Wm C (Minnie), carp, h 35 Highland
Hunt Wm M (Lena), registrar and tchr Buncombe County Jr College, h 94 Dorchester av, W Ashve
Hunter A Jerome, deputy sheriff, res Jupiter N C
Hunter Ada, h 34 Silver
Hunter Alfred (Kittie S), emp Hans-Rees Tannery, h Dalton, S Ashve
Hunter Burns (Nannie), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge, Wood-
tin
Hunter C D, constr dept Sou Bell T & T Co, res Alexander N C
Hunter Clara L Miss, emp Ashve Cot Mills, rms 41 Roberts

Asheville-Laundry
PHONE 2000  12 RANKIN AVE.
“The Appreciative Laundry”
Claverie's Pharmacy

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.

Rogers Paints, Varnishes, Lacquers, Brushes, Glass
222 Haywood Road

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO., Inc.

DEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO., Inc.

Exclusive Distributors

Always at Your
Service

"Ask Your
Doctor"
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Hunter Coy C, barber West Asheville Barber Shop, bds 11 State, W Asheville
Hunter Daphne R Miss, rms 341 Westwood Place, W Asheville
*Hunter David (Tinie), emp Sou Ry, h 28 1/2 Fair
Hunter Dennis O (Ledola), barber The Plaza Barber Shop, h 4 All Soul's Crescent, Blilt
*Hunter Eloise, student, h 1 Short Valley
*Hunter Emma, cook, h 72 Hill
*Hunter Ervin (Leona), porter Sou, Ry, h 10 Gaston
Hunter Etta Miss, cik S H Kress & Co, h 4 All Soul's Crescent, Blilt
*Hunter Eugene, emp Moxley's Shoe Shop, h 51 Blanton
Hunter Eula L Miss, tr nurse 114 Charlotte, h same
*Hunter Fletcher (Annie), chauf Graybar Elec Co, h 26 Herman av
*Hunter Frances, h 31 Herman av
*Hunter Frank (Queen), h 120 Black
*Hunter "Funny," h 51 Blanton
*Hunter Gertrude, h 51 Herman av
*Hunter Gilbert (Mary), lab, h 50 Rear Black
Hunter Grover C (Mamie L), h 181 Charlotte
Hunter Harry A, brakeman Sou Ry
*Hunter Hilary (Loree), cook The Manor, h 102 Broad
Hunter Howard J (Helen M), carp, rms 49 Moody, W Asheville
*Hunter J W, h 24 Madison
*Hunter Jeanette, maid St Joseph's San
Hunter John E, student, h 372 Montford av
*Hunter John H (Louise), porter Pullman Co, h 97 Blanton
Hunter John P (Elizabeth), engnr Sou Ry, h 29 Euclid Blvd, W Asheville
*Hunter Lewis, h 20 Herman av
*Hunter Lillie M, h 41 Catholic av
Hunter Louis E (Stella), h 372 Montford av
Hunter Myrtle Miss, waitress, h 44 Grove
*Hunter Pinckney (Mary), hlpr Asheville & F Co, h 8 Dewey
Hunter Robt E (Lella), supt constr, h 23 Clayton
*Hunter Sadie, h 9 Short
Hunter Solon A Jr (Zelma), shop foreman Richburg Motor Co, h 98 Mitchell av, W Asheville
*Hunter Thos (Laura), h 128 McDowell
Hunter Thos F, justice of the peace 1 Court Place, h 40 s French Broad av
*Hunter Wm, pipe ftr, h 68 Clingman av
*Hunter Wm (Lillie), h 14 Crescent
*Hunter Wm (Robert), h 59 Clemmons
*Hunter Zadie, h 52 Hill
*Hunting Julius C (Lola), barber, h 6 Magnolia av
Huntsley Ayden (Nora), emp Sayles-Blitz Bleacheries, h (r) 348 Fairview rd, Blilt
Huntsley Ella Miss, h 13 Parker rd, Blilt
Huntsley Odessa, h 205 Courtland Place
Huntsley Wm H (Mattie G), contr, h 71 Tiernan
Huntsinger Chas, attndt Union Oil Co, h R D 4
Huntsinger Emerson D, deliveryman Piedmont Sandwich Shop, rms 255 Haywood
Huntsinger Sena Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
Huntsman Ellise C, wid W T, h 5 Dunwell Place, W Ashev
Huntsman Harriet H, wid F M, h 77 Church
Huntsman Jno L, supt Dave Steel Co, h 5 Dunwell Place, W Ashev
HUPMOBILE SALES & SERVICE (The Motor Co (Inc)), 196 Hilliard av—phone 3511
Hupp Carrie A Mrs, boarding 418 Southside av, h same
Hupp Wm O (Carrie A), fireman Sou Ry, h 418 Southside av
*Hurd Harry (Annie), emp Ashev Schl, h Chunn's Cove
Hurd Ray (Blanche), piano tuner Dunham Music House, h 69 Flint
Hurry Brooks L (Florence), mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h 3 Evergreen Lane, G P

HURSEY BUILDING, Battery Park Place cor Page av
HURSEY JOHN S (Isabel C), (Hursey & Company), h "Dogwood,"
Busbec rd, Bilt Forest—phone 3780-W
HURSEY & COMPANY (J S Hursey, R W Russell), jewelers and
watchmakers, Hursey Bldg, Battery Park Place—phone 372

HURSEY & CO.
JEWELERS

Successors to ARTHUR M. FIELD CO.

Established 1889

Hurst Chas R Dr, associate forest ecologist Appalachian Forest Ex-
periment Station, h 167 Merrimon av
Hurst J Craig (Reba P), h 12 Edgewood rd, Woolsey
Hurst:Reber P Mrs, tchr Bilt Elem Schl, h 12 Edgewood rd, Woolsey
Hurst Roma S Mrs, rms 88 s French Broad av
Hurt Hervey P, emp Sou Ry, h 23 Lanvale av, W Ashev
Hurt Jno H (Henrietta), h 23 Lanvale av, W Ashev
Hurt Louise M, wid W D, tr nurse 10 Longview rd, W Ashev, h same
Hurt Wm D, clk, rms 10 Longview rd, W Ashev
Hurwitz Ida M Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 275 Haywood
Hurwitz Isadore, h 275 Haywood
Hurwitz Jennie Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 275 Haywood
Hurwitz Jno, student, h 275 Haywood
Hurwitz Matthew (Annie), h 275 Haywood
Huskins Blanche Miss, nurse Norburn Hosp, h 247 Montford av
Huskins Emma, wid O C, h 65 Virginia av, W Ashev
Huskin Frank P, sub sta maintenance man Caro P & L Co, h 65
Virginia av, W Ashev
Huskins Thelma Miss, emp Enka, rms 2 Martin av, W Ashev
Husky Frankie Miss, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND
THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU
MANY $$ $$ $$ $$
Husky Jas (Eliza), h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Husky Wm, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Hussey Walter E (Carrie A), h 330 Hillside
Husted Lealle (Emma E), slsmn Plemmons Motor Co, h 69 Vermont av, W Ashev
Huston Jno W (Stella W), phys 801-802-803 Public Service Bldg, h 169 Flint
Huston Josephine Miss, student, h 169 Flint

HUSTON see also HOUSTON
Hutchings Geo E (Nina L), h 16 Caledonia rd, Kenilworth
Hutchins Archibald L (Cora O), dental mech R M Buran, h 63 n Spruce
Hutchinson Chas, drayman & State, W Ashev, h same
Hutchinson Grady N (Edna), carp, h 423 Fairview rd, Bilt
Hutchinson Mattie R Miss, phone opr, h 8 State, W Ashev
Hutchinson Glen A (Mildred O), R D carrier W Ashev P O, rms 187 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Hutchison Gordon, mech Fleet Club Garage, h 290 Haywood rd, W Ashev

Hyams Wm T (Ellen), trav slsmn, h 4 Brewer Apts
Hyatt A W, fireman Sou Ry
Hyatt Bernard, student, h 1395 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Hyatt Bertha Miss, mill hd, h 1395 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Hyatt Blanche Miss, ofc clerk County Auditor, h 132 s Liberty
Hyatt Carl B Hon (Laura B), judge Buncombe County Juvenile Court ofc 10th fl Court House, h 69 Edwin Place
Hyatt Chas M (Sallie), carp, h 96 s French Broad av
Hyatt Clara L Miss, tchr David Millard Jr High Schl, h 103 Aston Apts
Hyatt Cora Miss, h 1395 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Hyatt D Frank (Elizabeth D), electr, h 174 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Hyatt Donald T (Roberta), slsmn, h 36 Hiawassee
Hyatt Elizabeth D Mrs, buyer Bon Marche, h 174 Dorchester av, W Ashev

Hyatt Frank, driver Blue Ridge Coal Co, h 437 Broadway
Hyatt Gordon, student, h 5 Edgehill av
Hyatt Grace M Miss, stengr Sawyer Motor Co, h 132 s Liberty
Hyatt Hanford, h 5 Edgehill av
Hyatt Hemley, driver Superior Coal Co, h 437 Broadway
Hyatt J Mannen (Jessie), h 91 Herron av, W Ashev
Hyatt Jno B (Lena), carp, h 1395 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Hyatt L Herman, student, h 5 Edgehill av
Hyatt Letus A, tres Guy Poole Co (Inc), h 218 Broadway
Hyatt Lola Miss, mill wkr, h 1395 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Hyatt Manufacturing Co (Inc), Emma, R D 4, W A Hyatt pres-treas, J E Fulgham v-pres, J O Cope sec
Hyatt Mildred Miss, bkpr Montgomery, Ward & Co, h 132 s Liberty
PLATE
WINDOW
MIRROR
GLASS

CALL 3431 FOR YOUR GLASS NEEDS
“IF IT’S GLASS, WE HAVE IT”
American Glass Co.
63 N. Lexington Ave.

“AUTO-GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT”
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| Hyatt Orr W (May), carp, h 5 Edgehill av |
| Hyatt Pauline Mrs, h 1 Bramlett, W Ashev |
| Hyatt R T, rms New Comil Hotel |
| Hyatt C J (Jennie), clk J H Rea, res Candler N C |
| Hyatt W Norman (Sue), lumberman, h 437 Broadway |
| Hyatt Wm A (Evelyn M), pres-treas Hyatt Mfg Co (Inc), res Waynesville N C |
| Hyde Betty M Mrs, h 11 Beumont Apts |
| Hyde G A (Eleanor), rms 401 Biltmore av |
| Hyde Geo W (Mary W), auditor, h 85 Westwood, W Ashev |
| Hyde I Edwd, fireman, h 63 Dunwell av, W Ashev |
| Hyde Jas G (Edna B), fireman Sou Ry, h 63 Dunwell av, W Ashev |
| Hyde R Edwd, fireman Sou Ry, rms 59 Ora |
| Hyder C Ralph (Frances F), rural police, h 5 Twilight, W Ashev |
| HYDER CARL B (Connie H), printer Miller Press, h Alexander N C |
| Hyder D W, painter Richbourg Motor Co, h 49 Trotter Place, W Ashev |
| Hyder Emmett M (Alice M), city sanitary inspr, h 35 Maple Crescent, W Ashev |
| Hyder Gladys Miss, nurse Aston Park Hosp |
| Hyder Gretchen Miss, tchr Bilt High Schl, h 614 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt |
| Hyder H Solon (Sydney R), collr, h 12 Westwood, W Ashev |
| Hyder Jessie C Miss, bkbpr M V Moore & Co, h 63 Cumberland av |
| Hyder Jno H (Galv C), painter Richbourg Motor Co, h 19 Trotter Place, W Ashev |
| Hyder Jos N (Carrie L), watchman, h 63 Cumberland av |
| Hyder O Max (Alta C), clk Crane Co, h 249 Waynesville av, W Ashev |
| Hydersmith Emmett, cook J S Adams, h same |
| Hyer Violet Miss, clk Blue Bird Ice Cream Store, h 178 Louisiana av, W Ashev |
| Hyer Wm L (Clay E), v-pres Clayton & Hyer Funeral Directors (Inc), h 178 Louisiana av, W Ashev—phone 4516 |
| *hymer Mack (Lizzie), cook, h 242 Asheland av |

| I | I O O F Building, 5 Ravenscroft Drive |
| I | I X L Store (The), (S H and W W Michalove), china and queensware, 70 Patton av |
| I | Iddings Chas, h Wembley rd, Lake View |
| I | Iddings Effie C, wjd C F, h Wembley rd, Lake View Park |
| I | Iddings Henry C, v-pres Brown Motor Co (Inc), h Wembly rd, Lake View Park |
| I | Iddings Nannie Miss, tchr Aycock Schi, h Wembley rd, Lake View Park |
| I | IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO (Inc), paints, oils, glass, varnishes etc, 422 Haywood rd, W Ashev—phone 1013, G L Fortune pres, J E Comer v-pres, S J Fortune sec-treas-gnl mngr (see side lines) |
| I | IMPERIAL LIFE INS CO BUILDING, 39-34 W College |
| I | IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, main ofc 3d flr Imperial Life Bldg, w College cor Rankin av—phone 495, Gay Green pres, J N Jarrett v-pres, O E Starnes 2d v-pres, A W Ek sec, W B Starnes treas-gnl mngr, Jasper Warlick cashr (see top lines) |

& M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163
F—21
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**IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,** dist office 1-2 Maxweilton Bldg, J A Garner mng
Imperial Theatre, 32 Patton av, C H Amos mng, Vernon T Whitaker

### 53 Broadway
**PHONE 278**

**HOTEL and RESTAURANT SUPPLIES**

- **ASHVILLE SHOW CASE & FIXTURE COMPANY**
- **COFFEE SPORTING GOODS**
- **FOUNTAIN COFFEE CO**
- **FRANK'S**

### IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

- Imperial Theatre, 32 Patton av, C H Amos mng, Vernon T Whitaker
- J A Garner mng
- Inabinett Thelma Miss, h 55 s French Broad av
- Independent Gas & Oil Co, (H R Hilford), Haywood rd East
- Independent Life Insurance Co, 310 Haywood Bldg, J A Parker mng
- Independent Touring Car Line, 11½ Biltmore av, J M Brooks mng

- Indorf David N (Maude L), clk Uncle Sam's Loan & Jewelry Co, h 17 Orchard
- Indorf Juanita Miss, cashr Asheville Fish Co, h 17 Orchard

- **INDUSTRIAL DISCOUNT CORPORATION, 707-708 Flat Iron Bldg, Jos Kartus pres, Robt Persky v-pres, A S Kartus sec-treas**

- **INGALLS NANCY,** wid C R, h 122 Courtland av
- **INGERSON L. ROBERTS,** phys 306-308 Haywood Bldg, h 18 Tacoma

- **INGLE AYNO T** Miss, counter girl S & W Cafeteria, h 77 Montana av, W Ashev
- **INGLE ANNIE,** wid J B, h 128 Alabama av, W Ashev
- **INGLE BLANCHE M** Miss, emp Oteen Ldry, h 102 Tremont, W Ashev
- **INGLE BENNIE T** Miss, emp Ashev Mena Co, h Vermont av 4 s of Clinton, W Ashev
- **INGLE BRONZE F** (Son Mattress Factory), h 18 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
- **INGLE CARI V** (Rosa R), mech Plemmons Motor Co, res Emma N C
- **INGLE CLARENCE J** (Agnea), h 77 Montana av, W Ashev
- **INGLE CLODIA M,** wid M A, h 1064 Haywood rd, W Ashev
- **INGLE CLYNE (Juanita),** planter, h Moore av, W Ashev
- **INGLE DALE,** h 77 Montana av, W Ashev
- **INGLE DALLAS,** rdman Ashev Sch, h Starnes av
- **INGLE DONALD,** clk H B Croswell, h 1064 Haywood rd
- **INGLE E N, car opr Caro P & L Co, h R D 3**
- **INGLE EDGAR L,** fireman Sou Ry, h 83 Tiernan
- **INGLE EDWD J** Rev (Ida E), pastor North Ashev Bapt Church, h 49 Hillside
- **INGLE EDWD L, emp Gulf Ref Co fill sta No S, h Avery's Creek**
- **INGLE ELHMA (Beulah),** gro 611 Hendersonville, h 605 Pine
- **INGLE F BURT,** real estate and notary 6 Electrical Bldg, h 179 Bruce-
- **INGLE FLORENCE MRS,** h 13 Bennett
- **INGLE FRED C (Cora),** slsmn Rogers Gro Co, h 46 Mitchell av, W Ashev
- **INGLE GEORGE (R),** clk Sands & Co, h 128 Alabama av, W Ashev
- **INGLE GEORGE W, groundmen Caro P & L Co, h R D 3**
- **INGLE GEORGE W** (Lula), police, h 104 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
- **INGLE GRACE MRS, student, rms 18 Swannanoa av, W Ashev**
- **INGLE HARRY,** clk Sou Ry, h 327 Southside av
- **INGLE HAYWARD W** (Geneva), coal 130 Southside av, h 311 same
- **INGLE HILLERY C, h Lamb av cor Moore av, W Ashev**
- **INGLE HOBART,** mech hldr Caro P & L Co, h 8 Langwell av
- **INGLE J B** Grocery Co, 405-A Haywood rd, W Ashev, J V Ingle mng
- **INGLE J (Vernon Lottie), mng J B Ingle Gro Co, h Brevard rd, W Ashev**
- **INGLE J WEST** (Nervia), h Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin

---

**MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY**

**ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING**

"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402
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Ingle J. Wm, clk Piggly Wiggly, h 194 Haywood
Ingle Jas H, student, h 102 Tremont, W Ashev
Ingle Jas W (Juanita), lab, h 102 Tremont, W Ashev
Ingle Jane Miss, rms 359 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Ingle Jno, carp, rms 159 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Ingle Jno E (Mary E), carp, h Lamb av cor Moore av, W Ashev
Ingle Kathleen Miss, student, h 179 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
Ingle L. M, track supt Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
Ingle Leonard, student, h 8 Langwell av, W Ashev
Ingle Leslie C (Mary E), (Battery Park Garage) (Land of the Sky Parking Station), h 10 Clayton
Ingle Lloyd T (Alice), plmbr E B Wright, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Ingle Lucille Miss, student, h 179 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
Ingle Lucius, mech hlp Sou Ry
Ingle Luther (Iva P), clk J H Henson, Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Ingle M A Mrs, emp Ashev Mica Co, h Poole’s Dye House, Woolsey
*Ingle Mary, h 44 Velvet
Ingle Myrtle I Miss, h 8 Langwell av, W Ashev
Ingle Ottie G Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h Vermont av 4 s of Clinton, W Ashev
Ingle Philip, student, rms 18 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Ingle Preston P, hlp Sou Mattress Factory, h 23 Jackson Blvd
Ingle Ralph (Ethel), sismn Ashev Ldry, h 216 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Ingle Rastus E (Arsulie), lbrmn, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Ingle Ray F (Viola), mgnr Allport Storage Whs Co, and notary 44 Valley—phone 114, h 151 Carroll av—phone 1832-J
Ingle Raze E (Callie L), carp and mech Caro P & L Co, h 8 Langwell av, W Ashev
Ingle Rex W (Mildred), meter setter Caro P & L Co, h 156 Asheland av
Ingle Robt D (Annie), painter, h 125 Michigan av, W Ashev
Ingle Robt K (Sallie E), term Sandy Mush Schl, h Vermont av 4th s of Clinton, W Ashev
Ingle Roy C, painter, h Lamb av cor Moore av, W Ashev
Ingle Roy L (Bertha C), barber Grace Barber Shop, h Weaverville rd
Ingle Rozella, wid N A, h 92 Oakley rd, Oaklyn Park
Ingle Sarah Miss, sterner Eka Corp, h 128 Alabama av, W Ashev
Ingle Slayden E (Alura), clk D Pender Stores Co, h 128 Alabama av, W Ashev

W Ashev
Ingle Taubly P (Ethel E), plmbr 2042 2/2 Hullard av, h County Home rd, R D
Ingle Thos C (Dorothy), chatham rd, Woolsey
Ingle Thos C (Ethel), lbrm inspr, h 92 Oakley rd, Oaklyn Park
Ingle Walter F (Corrie), (Sanitary Plumbing & Heating Co), h 7 Tarpon av, W Ashev
Ingle Wm B (Clara), fireman Langren Hotel, h Ridge rd, Liberty Park, S Bilt
Ingle Woodard (Maggie B), emp City, h 31 w Haywood
Ingoel Clyde (Tina), emp Caro W P Co, h Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin
*Ingram Dani, lab, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt
Ingram Dani T (Glady), painter, h 807 Reed, S Bilt
Ingram G O, test desk man Sou Bell T & T Co, h 74 Anandale
Ingram Horace G, depy sheriff, h R D 1
Ingram Jno M, foreman P O, h R D 4
Ingram Lovick F (Marie), painter, h 607 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt

Carolina Machinery Co.  Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.
We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs.  Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517

[Phone Numbers and Addresses Continued]
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Ingram Marvin L, teh Ashav High Sch. h 26 Arden rd
Ingram Mary, wid L L, h 113 Clinton av, W Ashav
Ingram Romulus D (Ola), h 94 Pearson Drive
Ingram Ruth Miss, student, h 113 Clinton av, W Ashav
Ingram S Oscar, slsrm Gray- Gorham Organization and trav repr Ashav
Citizen, res Arden N C
Ingram Walter L (Billy), variety store Black Mtn rd, Oteen N C, h same
Ingram Walter L (Minnie), sub carrier P O, h 24 Elizabeth
*Ingram Washington (Momie), lab, h Clayton, S Ashav
INLAND PRESS (The), (Frank A Barber) printers and binders, 10-12
Market—phone 92
Inman Frank (Hulda), emp Enka Corp, h 51 Onteora Blvd, Bilt
Insurance Service Co (W T Lee), 314 Jackson Bldg
Ipock Thos B (Hattie), tclg opr Sou Ry, h 47 Dorchester av, W Ashav
*Irby Ardle, h 13 Hibernia
*Irby Bland, lab, h (r) 86½ Clingman av
*Irby Calvin (Clara), lab, h 77 Mountain
*Irby Carl, lab, h 119 Mountain
*Irby Chas (Lillie), driver, h 13 Hibernia
*Irby E H (Marie), emp Sou Ry, h 25½ Water
*Irby Edwd, lab, h 119 Mountain
*Irby Emma, h 119 Mountain
*Irby Jas, h 3 Dundee
*Irby Lillie, fmr rms 60 s Spruce, h same
*Irby Milton (Mary), lab, h 55 Ridge
*Irby Roscoe, emp Enka Corp, h 25½ Water
*Irby Warren W (Josephine), lab, h 35 Garfield, Bilt
Ireland Edwd J (Susie), ins agt, h 15 Franklin, W Ashav
Ireland Minnie Miss, h 159 s French Broad av
Irick Olive M Miss, tchrm, rms 30 Cumberland av
IRON FIREMAN (The), automatic coal burner (see Home Service Co
(Inc)
*Iron Frank (Lula), h 34 Mountain
*Irvis Paul (Cora), h 101 S Grove
Irving Frank D (Ethra M), h 30 Starnes av
Irving Frank D Jr, bkpr Sanitary Ldry, h 50 Starnes av
Irving Henry and wife, h 25 Merrimon av
Irwin Harry A (Viola V), clk E C Dickinson, h 297 Hillside
Irwin Sarah Miss, rms 73 Vermont av, W Ashav
IRWIN see also ERWIN
Issacs Bertie Miss, clk Charles Stores Co, h 129 Biltmore av
Issacs Marie L Miss, h 6 Cumberland av
Issacs Tilford L (Margaret), flagman Sou Ry, h 280 Southside av
*Isom Perry (Emma), h 11 Short Valley
*Isom Robt M, bus boy Langren Hotel, h 86 Livingston
Israel, Benj, driver United Big Boy Bottling Co (Inc), h Chatham rd
Israel Chester W (Nora), plmr, h 521 Merrimon av
Israel Emiel W (Julia), foreman Ashev Mattress Petry, h 86 Anandale
av
Israel Ernest M (Ora G), plmr C'ty Water Dept, h 32 Clayton
Israel Eula Miss, clk Effrd's, res Leicester N C
Israel Francis E, clk Crane Co, h 32 Clayton
Israel Herbert P (Blanche), mech Cazel's Auto Service, h 195 Mich-
igan av, W Ashav

AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP
HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING
CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.
24 ASTON ST.

Phone 5932
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Israel J H (Nina), driver Sou Dairies, res Candler N C
Israel Jas O (Jessie D), mech M & M Body & Rad Wks, h 66 Katharine, W Ashev
Israel Jno W (Hattie), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 64 Roberts
Israel Julia B Mrs, stengr and notary Biltmore av and Sou Ry, h 86 Anandale av
Israel Katherine Miss, stengr, h 32 Clayton
Israel S W, h Lassater Hghts
Israel Seudder E, gro 130 w Haywood, h 128 same
ISRAEL T MAX (United Electric Co), h 521 Merrimon av—phone 6810-J
Israel Wilburn G, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 128 w Haywood
Israel Zenas W (Zora), gro Richmond Hill, R D 4, h same
Iversen Jewel A Mrs, h 46 Tacoma
Ives Ivy Lynn Miss, stengr Pollock's, h 19 Orange
IVEY FRANK D (Helen L), mngr Sterchi Bros Stores (Inc), h 22 Sylvan av, M H—phone 5556-R
Ivey Furney C, trav slsmn, rms 29 Edgemont rd, G P
Ivey Geo F (Effie M), mech Conabear Motor Co, res Candler, R D 2
Ivey Mary Mrs, clk Denton's, h 67 Magnolia av
Ivey Robt R (Leno), phy 801-2-3 Public Service Bldg, h 5 Garden Terrace, G P
Izard Jno (Elizabeth), atty, h 6 Westwood rd, Bilt Forest
Izen Max (Sarah), (Chicago Furn House), h 78 Linden av

J

*J-W Coal Co (A J Jamison and J A Wilson), Riverside Drive and 23 Eagle
*Jaby Isaiah (Rosa), h 32 Bantan
Jackson Place (Jack Lynch), genl mdse Haywood rd, W Ashev
Jackson Alberta J Miss, h 1 Cella Place, G P
*Jackson Albertus, porter Haverty Furniture Co, rms 43 Bartlett
*Jackson Alice, laund, h 207 Southside av
Jackson Almeda Miss, stengr Wach B & T Co, h 29 Warwick rd, Kenilworth
*Jackson Anderson, lab, h 16 Hazzard
*Jackson Andrew (Allie M), porter The Rosen Co, h 9 Haid
*Jackson Anna, laund, h 57 Argyle Lane, W Lane
*Jackson Annie, dom, h 32 Richie
Jackson Annie Mrs, rms 255 Biltmore av
Jackson Arthur (Alice), mill hd, h 169 Laurel Loop, W Ashev
Jackson Arthur (Azalie), brklyr, h 32 Richie
Jackson Arthur A (Jessie), emp Sou Ry, rms 63 Ora
*Jackson Azalie, cook, h 32 Richie
*Jackson Benj J, ins agt, h 26 Magnolia av
*Jackson Bertha, emp Ashev Ldry, h 13 Haid
Jackson Blanch R Mrs, hse mother Ashev Schl, h same
Jackson Bly, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Jackson Boney A, landscape foreman Biltmore Estate, h same
*Jackson Bradley (Sarah), caddy mstr Malvern Hills Golf Course, h 72 Clemmons

JACKSON BROWNLLOW, U S marshal, office 2d fl Government Bldg—phone 508, res Hendersonville N C
Jackson Building (offices), s Pack Sq at Market

Henry M. Brown, Jr.
FUEL SERVICE
Stokers
Coal Analysis
Thermostats
Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167

General Building Products Co.
"BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL"
Biltmore

Reed Development
PHONE 2448

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630
"Our Service Is At Your Disposal"
LEWIS PINE

Richie 5
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Jackson Building Barber Shop (A W Hardin), Jackson Bldg (base-

ment)
Jackson Building Cigar Stand (S D Brooks), Jackson Bldg (base-

ment)
Jackson-Campbell Co, real estate 1400 Jackson Bldg, L B Jackson

pres, W R Campbell sec-treas
*Jackson Chas (Anna), lab, h 57 Argyle Lane, W Ashev
*Jackson Chas (Lillie), lab, h 139 S Grove
Jackson Chas S, driver Sanitary Ldry, h 40 Woodrow av
*Jackson China, cook, h 144 Fayetteville, W Ashev
*Jackson Christine, student, rms 199 Hill
Jackson Clyde V, constr engnr, h 29 Normandy rd, Fontainbleau
*Jackson Curtis (Geneva), mill wkr, h 146 Livingston
*Jackson Daisy, maid 39 Chiles av, K'worth, h 90 Starnes av
Jackson Daisy Miss, phone opr Langren Hotel, h 202 Broadway
Jackson David C (Myrtle), collr Haverty Furn Co, h 37 Carter
Jackson David L (Minnie L), newspaper writer, otc 10½ Church, h
108 Woodrow av
*Jackson Della, emp Ashev Schl, h 26 Magnolia av
Jackson Dewey M (Willie R), emp Enka Corp, h Hazel Mill rd,
W Ashev
*Jackson Dora, h 132 Fair
Jackson Dorothy J Miss, stengr MacRae & MacRae, notary 804-805
Public Service Bldg, h 78 Starnes av
Jackson E Arthur Jr (Emmie S), v-pres Ashev Battery Co, h 15 Far-
wood av, G P
*Jackson E J, asst dist mngr N C Mutual Life Ins Co, h 26 Magnolia
Jackson Edmund A, real estate 291 Grove Arcade, h 1 Celia Place,
G P
*Jackson Eliza, h 134 Eagle
Jackson Emerson (Ollie), h 100 Atkinson
Jackson Estelle Mrs, h 34 Carroll av
Jackson Eugene H, ins agrt, h 108 Woodrow av
Jackson Eunice Miss, tchr, h Forest, Liberty Park, S Bilt
Jackson Eva M Miss, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Jackson Evelyn Miss stengr Sterchi Bros, h 29 Warwick rd, K'worth
*Jackson Frank, h 62 Pine Grove av
Jackson Frank M, pianist, h 108 Woodrow av
*Jackson Fred, emp Ashev Schl, h 26 Magnolia av
*Jackson Geneva, h 8 Silver
Jackson Geo Mrs, h Sulphur Springs
*Jackson Gertrude, cook, h 32 Richie
*Jackson Godfrey, lab, h 5 Dun dee
*Jackson Grady (Mary), bellman, h 158 Livingston
Jackson Grover C (Minnie), engnr Sou Ry, h 42 Dellwood, W Ashev
*Jackson Harlee, cook, h 58 Hill
Jackson Harold B, clk Biltmore Drug Store, h Cedar Cliff rd, Bilt-
Forest
Jackson Helen M Miss, h 108 Woodrow av
*Jackson Henry, lab, h 20 McDowell
*Jackson Henry (Dollie), driver, h 7 Ridge
*Jackson Horatio (Gertrude), bag porter Sou Ry, h 60 Phifer
Jackson Howard J, student, h 78 Starnes av
Jackson Hubert L, clk Bilt Supply Co, h Forest rd, Liberty Park

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING
99 Patton Ave. Phone 600
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
ALL KINDS OF ROOFING, GUTTERING AND CONDUCTOR WORK—METAL CEILING SKYLIGHTS AND GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES
OFFICE AND SHOP, 157 BILTMORE AVE.

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.
"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"
10 North Pack Square
MILL WORK

PHONES: Office 974 and 3622; Yard 2996
BUILDING MATERIAL
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*Jackson Mabel, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 43 Beech
*Jackson Louis (Ella), emp Sou Ry, h 55 Randall
Jackson Maggie Mrs, emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 128½ Biltmore av
Jackson Maggie M Mrs, prac nurse 34 Carroll, h same
Jackson Maize C (Lillian), fireman, h 71 Ora
*Jackson Mamie L, maid, rms 199 Hendricks
*Jackson Margaret, cook, h 4 Gay
Jackson Margaret Miss, marker Mtn City Ldry, h 128½ Biltmore av
Jackson Margaret, wid A M, h 2 Brucemont Circle, W Asheville
Jackson Margaret R Miss, bkkpr Bilt Industries, h 108 Woodrow av
*Jackson Marie, tchr Stephens-Lee Graded Schl, h 26 Magnolia av
*Jackson Marie, h 439 s French Broad av
Jackson Marion C (Marie), bkkpr Webb & Miller, h 121 Hillside
Jackson Marshall (Pollie), sismn, h 35 Dunwell av, W Asheville
Jackson Marshall O (Alma H), sismn Lykes Service (Inc), h 29 Warwick rd, K'worth
*Jackson Mary, laund, h 33 Short
*Jackson Mary, h 27 Circle
Jackson Mary Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldry, rms 255 Biltmore av
*Jackson Maude, maid Langren Hotel, h 32 Velvet
Jackson Moses H (Dellis), emp Ashev Mng Co, h Hazel Mill rd, W Asheville
Jackson Myrtle, wid W B, h Forest av, Liberty Park, S Bilt
*Jackson Myrtle, student, h 26 Magnolia av
*Jackson Novella h 60 Pifer
Jackson Ollie Miss, hd dietitian U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
*Jackson Ora B, h 64 Livingstone
Jackson Otis O (Leila), h 5 Lakeshore Drive, Grace
Jackson Rachel B Mrs, clk Efird's, h 30 Sherwood rd, Forest Hill
Jackson Reece J (Mae), mngr Great A P Tea Co, h 67 Magnolia av
Jackson Romey A (Estell C), carp, h 128½ Biltmore av
*Jackson Rosa, cook, h 102 Burton, W Asheville
Jackson Ruby G Mrs, h 13 Belmont Apts
*Jackson Ruth, tchr Livingston St Schl, h 26 Magnolia av
Jackson Sallie E, wid W A, h 107 Anandale av
*Jackson Salter, h 5 Dundee
Jackson Sarah Miss, tchr Eugene Rankin Schl, h 110 Aston Apts
*Jackson Sonny Boy, porter The T X L Store, h Morrow
Jackson Stonewall (Myra), trav sismn, h 318 Sulphur Springs rd, W Asheville
Jackson Susan Miss, student, h 29 Wawick rd, K'worth
*Jackson Thos (Fannie), lab, h 21 Argyle Lane, W Asheville
*Jackson Toby, h 40 Victoria av
Jackson Waymon W (Grace), emp Bilt Dairy, h Reed Blvd, S Bilt
*Jackson Wm, h 12 Lincoln av
*Jackson Wm (Mattie), plstr, h 3 Hibernia av
Jackson Wm K Jr, student, h 2 Brucemont Circle, W Asheville
Jackson Wm M (Demie L), autos 29 w Haywood, h 349 Patton av
*Jackson Willie, h 8 Silver
*Jackson Willie M, maid, h 64 Livingston
Jackson Winston J (Marjorie M), civil engnr 291 Grove Arcade, h c
Euclid Parkway, Lake View Park
*Jackson Wister (Mamie), lab, h 62 Max
Jacobs Christine Mrs, waitress Savoy Cafe, h 50 Walnut

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BLANK BOOKS
STATIONERY
17 Rankin Ave.
Asheville, N. C.
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- James Shuler J (Abbie), waiter, h 60 Burton, W Asheville
- James T Dennis (Ida A), sign painter P C Gray, rms 10½ Church
- James Tay-Tay Miss, student, h 168 Hillside

- James Thos (Manie), emp Enka Corp, h 238 S Grove
- James Vera WMrs, h 12 Laurel av, Woolsey
- James Virginia Miss, h 168 Hillside
- James W Alfred (Esther), chauff Red Top Cab Co, h 51 Central av

- James Walter (Izma), h 321 Asheland av
- Jameson Chas McK (Mae), bellman Langren Hotel, h 34 Crescent
- Jameson Jay C (Bessie E), painter, h 109 Waynesville av, W Asheville
- Jameson Alice, laund, h 8 Knob Circle, W Asheville
- Jameson Andrew J (Daisy) (J W Coal Co), h 211 Asheland av
- Jameson Bessie, maid, rms 42 Buttrick
- Jameson Elvira, cook, h 38½ Hill

- Jameson Floyd, tinner Morton Jones & Co, res Hendersonville N C
- Jameson Henry (Ardel), lab, h 184 Livingston
- Jameson J Wm (Leauna), slsmn, h 43 Starres

- Jameson Leroy (Mary), lab, h 38 Herman av
- Jameson Lloyd, tinner Morton Jones & Co, h Canton rd
- Jameson Maggie, cook, h 78 Knob Circle, W Asheville

- Jameson Nettie, h 78 Knob Circle, W Asheville
- Jameson Sherman (Maggie), lab, h 78 Knob Circle, W Asheville
- Jameson Wheeler M (Ida M), slsmn, h 48 Starres av
- Jameson Wilburn W, condr Sou Ry

**JAMISON** see also JAMERSON

- Jansen Olga M Miss, bkpbr Conabear Motor Co, h "Larkspur Cottage"
- Albemarle Park
  - Janway H L, tchr Asheville Sch, h same
  - Jared Porter A (Lucille G), acct R J Beaamon & Co, h 187 Charlotte
  - Jaret Jno, tailor Fred H Moore, h 125 Charlotte
  - Jarrett Arthur G (Carrie L G), h 132 Murdock av
  - Jarrett Arthur G Jr, student, h 132 Murdock av
  - Jarrett Chas H, bkpbr Wach B & T Co, h 699 Haywood rd, W Asheville
  - Jarrett Claude H, clk McCormick's Soda Parlor, h Fairway Drive, Beverly Hills
  - Jarrett Claude L, (Jarrett Furniture Brokerage Co), h Fairway Drive, Beverly Hills

**JARRETT DAVID T** (Daisy), sec-treas Jarrett Press (Inc), h 90 Virginia av, W Asheville—phone 6255

- Jarrett Edwin C (Fannie), slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co, res Hendersonville N C
- Jarrett Elbert M (Bertha D) (Jarrett Furniture Brokerage Co), h Fairway Dive, Beverly Hills
- Jarrett Elmo, (Jarrett Furniture Brokerage Co), h Fairway Drive, Beverly Hills
- Jarrett Ethel E (Mrs), mngr Knoll o' Oaks Gardens Flower Shop, res Candler N C
- Jarrett Estelle J Mrs., h 28 Washington rd
- Jarrett Everett, bkpbr Wach B & T Co, h 689 Haywood rd, W Asheville
- Jarrett Frank (Elizabeth), clk Sou Fish & Gro Co, h Chunn's Cove

- Jarrett Frank T, student, h 90 Virginia av, W Asheville
- Jarrett Furniture Brokerage Co (E M Elmo, and Claude J Jarrett), 15 Biltmore av

- Jarrett Geo W (Flora L), act Gboro Life Ins Co, h Biltmore, R D 1
JARRETT J NEWTON (Florence), 1st v-pres Imperial Life Ins Co, h 92 Washington rd—phone 2515-R
JARRETT J (Sadie J), bkkr Coca-Cola Botig Co, Ellis & Bedlees, h 699 Haywood rd, W Ashe
JARRETT Jessie Miss, bkkr Enman's, h 26 e Chestnut
JARRETT Jno W, painter, h Chunn's Cove
JARRETT Katherine B, wid T C, h 46 Louisjana av, W Ashe
JARRETT Linton M, U S N, h 1061 Haywood rd, W Ashe
JARRETT L Esthon (Ethel E), landscape architect 85 Patton av, res Candler N C
JARRETT Lloyd M (Iva L), (Biltmore Drug Store), h 1212 Hendersonville rd, Bilt Forest
JARRETT M Louise Miss, with Central Bank & Trust Co Ins Dept, h 25 Washington rd
JARRETT Margaret Miss, tchr Vance Schh, h 699 Haywood av, W Ashe
JARRETT Margaret O Mrs, h 146 Asheland av
JARRETT Max P, knitter W Ashev Hosiciary Mills, h 1061 Haywood rd W Ashe
JARRETT PRESS (inc), printers 23 (25) s Lexington av—phone 131, Geo C Osborne v-pres, David T Jarrett sec-treas
JARRETT Ralph C (Lenny), mechst, h 63 Indiana av, W Ashe
JARRETT Rex E, messenger W U Tel Co, h 1061 Haywood rd, W Ashe
JARRETT Richd, hplr Warren Elec Co, h Brevard rd, W Ashe
JARRETT Robt C, tinner, h Chunn's Cove
JARRETT Sherman J (Endora), clk P O, h 99 Cloyes, W Ashe
JARRETT Wayne D, lab, h 1061 Haywood av, W Ashe
JARRETT Wm H (Hattie), h 1061 Haywood rd, W Ashe
JARRETT Wm J, clk Son Hdw Co, bdls 816 Haywood rd, W Ashe
JARRETT Wm M (Ora), carrier P O, h 23 Asheland av
JARVIS A Leslie, clk Caro P & L Co, h 44 Woodrow av
JARVIS A Waldo, h 44 Woodrow av
JARVIS Benj F, h Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin
JARVIS C N Mrs, h R D 4
JARVIS Claude E, electr, h 53 North
JARVIS Cora, wid A K, h 44 Woodrow av
JARVIS Creede F (Phinettie), produce dir, h 106 Washington rd
JARVIS Elizabeth Miss, clk Palais Royal, res Woodfin N C
JARVIS Florence D Miss, weaver, rms 292 Broadway
JARVIS Herman P (Pearl), fireman A F D, h 106 Washington rd
JARVIS HUBERT C (Sophronia H), (Merrimon, Adams & Adams), h 37 Monroe Place—phone 1287
JARVIS Jno C, h 44 Woodrow av
JARVIS Lena Miss, rms 292 Broadway
JARVIS Mabel Miss, tchr Ashev High Schh, h 44 Woodrow av
JARVIS Mahryn Miss, stengr Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co, h Burnsville Hill rd
JARVIS Margaret C Miss, asst Dr R A Little, h 53 North
JARVIS Margaret E, wid J B, h 53 North
JARVIS Mildred M Miss, student, h 44 Woodrow av
JARVIS Paul N, emp Koon Oil Co, fill sta No 12, res Woodfin N C
JARVIS R E, coal, Boswell Sliding

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the Y. M. C. A.
Jarvis Raymond S (Rosa), (New Central Hotel), and mngr Burlington Hotel, h Burlington Hotel
Jarvis Robt W, opr. Koon Oil Co, res Woodfin N C
Jarvis Roy, driver Biltmore Cleaners & Dyers, res Starnes Cove N C
Jarvis Wayne, lab Dairyman's Creamery, h R D 4

Jarvis see also JERVIS
Jasperon Arthur A (Margaret M), mngr Good Health Treatment Rooms
h Mt M Sanitarium, Fletcher N C
mngr; 168 Patton av, G R Bennett mngr; 235 s Liberty, R A Will-
jams mngr
Jay Guy V (Sallie Mae), tinner, h 59 East, S Bilt
Jaynes Robt (Nola), carp, h 148 Logan av, W Ashev
Jean's, ladies' ready-to-wear, 39 Haywood
Jenneret Lewis W (Sarah), h 216 e College
Jeffries Eugene F (Alma L), ofc 27 Electrical Bldg, h 15 Soco
Jeffries Lavinia T Miss, student, h 15 Soco

Jefferies see also JEFFREYS and JEFFRIES
*Jefferson A P, lab, h 30 Gudger
*Jefferson Ada B, maid, h 128½ Cherry
Jefferson Apartments, 116 e Chestnut
*Jefferson Arcerie, maid, h 128½ Cherry
*Jefferson Arcius, student, rms 14 Short
*Jefferson Estelle, dom, h 124 Eagle
*Jefferson Mary, h 65 Hazzard
*Jefferson Mildred, h 128½ Cherry
*Jefferson Napoleon (Mattie), h 41 Crescent
*Jefferson Nathaniel (Ada D), lab, h 128½ Cherry
*Jefferson Otlis (Josephine), lab, h 30 Gudger
Jefferson Realty Co (Inc), 618-14 New Medical Bldg, Haywood Powers
pres-treas, L L Powers v-pres, C G Buck sec

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO of Greensboro N C,
105-107 Grove Arcade—phone 2169, P O Box 1007, I H Gantt mngr,
R H Davis caishr

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.
of GREENSBORO
Asheville Office 105-7 Arcade Bldg.
Phone 2169. P. O. Box 1007
I. H. GANTT, Mgr. R. HAMPTON DAVIS, Cashier
E. Z. STINES, Supervisor

*Jefferson Thos, emp Sou Hotel, h 148½ Hill

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
JEFFREYS see also JEFFREYS and JEFFERIES

Jenkins Jno J (Florine S), pres Advocate Ptg Co (Inc), h 18 Griffing Blvd, K H

Jenkins Martha F Miss, sec Advocate Ptg Co, h 18 Griffing Blvd, K H

*Jenkins Addie, cook, h 151 Valley

Jenkins Allen H (Lois M), lieut A F D, h (r) 415 Riverview Drive

Jenkins Anne Miss, emp Abbott-Knight, res Fairview N C

Jenkins Beauty Shop (Mrs Helen Burns), Jenkins Hotel (basement)

*Jenkins Besse, maid, rms 76 Hill

*Jenkins Boyde, barber, h (r) 334 Patton av

Jenkins Cha's, emp Municipal Golf Course, h Fairview rd

Jenkins Cha's B (Edna P), barber Cruise's Beauty Shop, h 28 Roebjing Circle

Jenkins Cha's E (Lucille K), dentist 37½ Biltmore av, h 140½ same

Jenkins Cha's F (Hattie), meter reader Caro P & L Co, h 244 Westwood rd, W Asheville

Jenkins Clarence R, mech Auto Electric Service, res Arden N C, R D 2

Jenkins Clyde, student, h 80 Pennsylvania av, W Asheville

Jenkins Corrie, wid R C, h 18 Swannanoa av, W Asheville

Jenkins Davjd H (Nelle G), h 136 Edwin Place, G P

Jenkins Dort J (Etta), mechst, h 144 Michigan av, W Asheville

Jenkins Edna P Mrs, supvr city nurses, h 28 Roebjing Circle

Jenkins Emile C (Augusta), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 23 Factory Hill

Jenkins Eva S Miss, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 23 Factory Hill

Jenkins Frank I, auditor Ashev Golf & Country Club, h same

Jenkins Geo W (Ruby), credit dept Sterchi Bros, h 100 Central av

Jenkins Harry, mech B & B Motor Co, res Arden N C

Jenkins Harry L, wood carver The Artisans Shop, h 415 Riverview Drive, W Asheville

*Jenkins Henry (Leila), lab, h Lee, S Asheville

JENNIFER HERBERT C (Jennie), justice of the peace, notary and atty-at-law 48 Law Bldg—phone 7551, h 415 Riverview Drive, W Asheville—phone 6415-M

JENNIFER HOTEL, fireproof building, center of city, 53 Haywood—

phone 4422, Edward Goldsmith mng

Jenkin's Hotel Barber Shop (B C McGimsey), 53 Haywood

Jenkin's Hotel Cigar Stand, Jenny's Hotel

Jenkin's Jas, grounds kpr Grove Park Inn

Jenkin's Jas C, asst Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, rms Castanea Bldg

Jenkin's Jas T, gardener, rms 90 New, W Asheville

*Jenkins Jno, janitor, h (r) 334 Patton av

Jenkin's Jno F (Leila J), real est, h 112 Kimberly av, G P

Jenkin's Jno H, h 56 Sherwood rd, F H

Jenkin's Jno H Jr (Juanita), carrier P O, h 75½ Haywood rd, W Asheville

Jenkin's Jos, chaf Sterchi Bros, res Fletcher N C

Jenkin's Jos V (Carmen L), pharm Claverie's Pharmacy, h 105 Virginia av, N P

Jenkin's Julia, wid J A, h 115 Richland, W Asheville

Jenkin's Julia D, wid J D, h 15 Critzier Place, W Asheville
Jennings Kenneth C (Georgia), checker Bennett's Clhrs & Dyers, h 100 New, W Asheville
Jennings Leatha, wid J T, h 47 Covington av, W Asheville
*Jennings Leroy, h 85½ Hill
*Jennings Martha, maid, h 85½ Hill
Jennings Oscar (Juanita), waiter Hot Spot Lunch Room, h 4 Oak, Bilt
Jennings R B, mngr Swift & Co, h 23 Melrose av
Jensen Aage R V (Lena), tinner W H Arthur Co, h 259 Westwood Place, W Asheville
Jernigan Mary A Miss, stengr W C Brown & Son, h 61 Houston
Jernigan Ophelia Miss, student, h 61 Houston
Jernigan Walter A (Mary L), foreman Asheville Citizen, h 61 Houston
Jervis C Fred (Myrtle), supt Woodfin High Schl, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Jervis Carl N (Eliza), emp Caro W P Co, h Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin
Jervis Geo (Bonnie), truck driver, h Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin
Jervis Hattie Miss, tchr Woodfin Schl, h R D 4
Jervis Nell Miss, h Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin
Jervis Paul (Sarah), filling sta opr, h Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin
Jervis Ralph, emp Caro W P Co, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Jervis Wm M (Tabitha), emp Caro W P Co, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin

JERVIS see also JARVIS
*Jesse Clarence, waiter Stonehedge San
*Jesse Lucile, h 1 Blanton St Apts
*Jeter Aileen, maid, h 21 Hill
*Jeter Chas (Mary), painter, h 55 Cole
*Jeter Connell (Eddie M), auto mech, h 12½ Brick
Jeter Irma R Mrs, bkprl Blue Ridge Tile Co and notary 35-37 Rankin av, h 271 Montford av
*Jeter Jas, barber De Luxe Barber Shop, h 13 Buttrick
*Jeter Jas Ella), lab, h Stoner rd, Bilt
*Jeter Josephine, dom, h 77 Pine Grove av
*Jeter Laura, maid, h 21 Hill
*Jeter McKay (Mattie), chauf, rms 21 Rector
*Jeter Mamie, h 41 Catholic av
*Jeter Mary, maid Langren Hotel, h 55 Cole
*Jeter Milton (Georgia), emp Pullman Co, h 55 Catholic av
*Jeter Minnie Lee, maid, h 25 Hill
*Jeter Nathan (Ethel), caddy, h 47 Black
*Jeter Paul (Aileen), bellman, h 21 Hill
*Jeter Robt, emp Belk's Ser Sta, h 70 Bartlett
*Jeter Saml M (Amanda), barber De Luxe Barber Shop, h 70 Bartlett
Jeter Ulric R (Irma R), rendering plant County Home rd, h 271 Montford av
*Jeter Walter (Bertha), lab, h 1 Hibernia al
*Jeter Wm H, waiter, h 25 Hill
*Jeter Wyatt (Lizzie), driver, h 5 Tuskegee
Jett Mary C, wid W S, alterations The Lorraine, h 36 Bearden
*Jetter Aileen, maid Edgewood Cottage San
Jetter Karl (Bernhardine), asst engnr U S Geological Survey, h 5 Westview, W Asheville

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$ $$ $$ $$
Jewell Frank, shoe repr Abbott-Knight, res Weaverville N C
Jewelry Bargain House (The), (Morris Gross), 5 Broadway
Joan (The), Apts 33-35 Furman av
Johansen Paul H (Mary J), mngr Traffic Service (Inc), h 232 Haywood
John Hancock Mutual Life Ins Co, Grove Arcade (4th fl), F E Lykes & Co, genl agts
John Reginald A (Geneva D), (Bridgewater Radio Service Co), h 69 Cumberland Circle
Johns J Harry (Nellie W), bkpr Thomas Cadillac (Inc), h 27 Pisgah av
Johns Norman M, clk Sou Ry, bds 107 Bartlett
Johns Vernon A (Florence B), h 167 e Chestnut
Johns A Jack (Emma), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 9½ Rock Cliff Place
Johns A Jack Jr, meat ctr Great A & P Tea Co, h 9½ Rock Cliff Place
Johnon Ada Mrs, h 227 Broadway
*Johnson Albert (Ferlie), lab, rms 18 Ivy, W Asheville
*Johnson Albert, h 471½ s French Broad av
*Johnson Alfred O, student, h 12 Madison av
*Johnson Alice, rms 100 S Grove
*Johnson Alice, dom, h 61 Herman av
Johnson Alyne Miss, tohr Woodfin High Schl, h 137 Flint
*Johnson Amos, h 51 Adams
*Johnson Anita, student, h 27 Hildebrand
*Johnson Anna, cook, 76 Kimberly av, G P
*Johnson Anna, h 48 Madison av
*Johnson Annie, h 33 Smith
*Johnson Annie, maid Walter Hotel, h Fair
*Johnson Annie, student, h 46 Pine
Johnson Annie Miss, tr nurse 228 e Chestnut, h same
Johnson Archibald C (Jessie B), ins adjuster 311 Wachovia Bldg, h 69 Anandale av
*Johnson Arthur (Rosalie), brk mason, h 55 Crescent
*Johnson Arthur L (Lucile), deliveryman S A Rubin, h 61 Short Madison
Johnson Augustus H (Meta), h 33 Maney av
Johnson B W, telg editor Ashev Times, h 147 Haywood
*Johnson Benj (Eliza), rms 18 Morrow
Johnson Bernice Miss, h 121 Montana av, W Asheville
Johnson Bernice Miss, prac nurse 27 Vance, h same
Johnson Bertha, assorter Mtn City Ldry, h 45 Woodrow av
*Johnson Bertha, h 2 Velvet
Johnson Bertha Miss, h 45 Woodrow av
*Johnson Bessie, dom, h 41 Herman av
*Johnson Bessie, h 61 Circle
*Johnson Bida, cook, h 55 Madison
*Johnson Birdie, cook, h 954 W Chapel rd, S Bilt
*Johnson Britt, h 23 Tuskegee
Johnson C Dennis, clk Cinderella Slipper Salon, h 79 Merrimon av
Johnson C Wilson, emp Postal Tel Co, h 133 Reed, S Bilt
*Johnson Carrie B, dom, h 14 Hildebrand
Jenkins Chas, emp Municipal Golf Course, h Swannanoa rd
MORTON JONES & CO., INC.
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE DEALERS—CONTRACTORS
ROOFING, SHEET METAL, WARM AIR HEATING SUPPLIES
310-316 Southside Ave.
Phone 1276
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*Johnson Chas, waiter, h 215 Fayetteville, W Ashv
*Johnson Chas (Lucy), gardener, h 34 Black
Johnson Chas L (Margaret), h 120 Charlotte
*Johnson Chas S (Mey R), bellman Langren Hotel, h 12 Madison av
Johnson Chas T (Daisy M), city electric inspr, h 111 White Fawn

Drive
Johnson Clara R Miss, bkomp Union Oil Co, h 88 Hubbard, W Ashv
Johnson Clarence E (Maude), ftr cashr Sou Ry, h 116 Belmont av
*Johnson Claude (Lizzie), cnr Grove Park Inn, h 98 Pine
Johnson Clay, student, h 47 Cumberland av
*Johnson Clayton (Lockett), h 113 Scott al
Johnson Clinton (Margaret), carp, h 716 Brookshire, S Bilt
*Johnson Clinton (Marie), porter, h 10 Madison av
Johnson Cornelius N (Flora), lab, h 136 Reed, S Bilt
*Johnson Corrie, h 35 Valley
*Johnson Corrie L, dom, h 77 Eagle
Johnson-Creson (Inc), real estate 708 Jackson Bldg, F L Sale pres,
Mrs J C Barrow v-pres, S F Allison sec-treas
*Johnson Curley W (Savannah), elev opr Grove Arcade, h 7½ Ridge
*Johnson Daisy, dom, rms 10 Short
*Johnson David, locker room boy Municipal Golf Course, h 48 Madison av
Johnson Decatur, emp Sou Ry, h 44 John
Johnson Dennis, slsmn, h 79 Merrimon av
Johnson Dewey (Peggy), h 354 Patton av
Johnson Dottie Miss, rms 154 Brevard rd, W Ashv

JOHNSON DRUG CO (R J Johnson), 22 n Pack Sq—phone 2141
Johnson E A, mnger Union News Co
*Johnson E L Rev, pastor Brown's Temple, h 32 Phifer
Johnson Edith Miss, student, h 99 Fairfax av, W Ashv
Johnson Edith, Mrs, h 115 Bartlett
Johnson Edna Mrs, opr Harper Beauty Parlor, h 10 Lenox Court
*Johnson Edwd J (Josephine), h 41 Crescent
*Johnson Elbert (Mary J), watchman, h 134 Livingston
*Johnson Eliza, rms 77 Wallack
Johnson Elizabeth, wid E M, rms 154 Brevard rd, W Ashv
*Johnson Elizabeth, h 58 Pine
*Johnson Ella, cook 18 Edgemont rd, G P
*Johnson Ellen, maid 84 Kimberly av, G P
Johnson Elmo C, slsmn Stand O Co, h 565 Haywood rd, W Ashv
*Johnson Emma, h 42 Poplar
*Johnson Emory, waiter, h 89 Valley
*Johnson Emory, h 85 West Chapel rd, S Bilt
*Johnson Essie, cook, h 59 Hill
*Johnson Ethel, h 61 Adams
Johnson Eugene A (Hester N), forest ranger, h 363 State, W Ashv
Johnson Eugene C (Deila), mchst, h 13 Belle Air av, W Ashv
Johnson Eulian E (Rachel), carp, h 121 Montana av, W Ashv
*Johnson Fannie, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 26 Hill
*Johnson Ferlie, cook, rms 18 Ivy, W Ashv
Johnson Florence Miss, h 64 Coleman av
Johnson Frances Miss, student, h 350 Haywood rd, W Ashv
Johnson Frank, rms 365 s French Broad av
*Johnson Frank, porter Jos Feldman, h 92 Pine

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave.
Phone 163

ELECTRIC
CAROLINA
POWER & LIGHT
COMPANY
PHONE 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Frank A</td>
<td>Margaret, engnr Sou Ry, h 11 Longview rd, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Frank J</td>
<td>(Annie), carp, h 1 Lanvale av, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Frank W</td>
<td>Grace, carp, h 92 Mount Clare av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Fred L</td>
<td>(Addie F), h 7 Larchmont rd, F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Geneva Miss</td>
<td>,emp Ashve Mica Co, h 136 Reed, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Geo</td>
<td>driver Felmet Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Geo W</td>
<td>carp, h 62 s Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Georgia Mrs</td>
<td>rms 48 Olney rd, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Gertrude Miss</td>
<td>pianist Palace Theatre, h 893 Haywood rd, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Gertrude</td>
<td>wid F G, h 893 Haywood rd, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Gladys Miss</td>
<td>h 44 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Glenn R</td>
<td>lab, h 138 Reed, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Grace Mrs</td>
<td>smstrs Mtn City Ldry, h 92 Mount Clare av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Grace M</td>
<td>Mrs, h Weaverville rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Gus</td>
<td>serv mngr Thomas Cadillac Co, h 33 Maney av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson H B</td>
<td>,patrolman N C State Hwy Patrol, h 1 Lanvale, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Johnson Harrison (Annie M), cook, h 79 Ridge
*Johnson Harry (Mary), lab, h 26 Morrow
*Johnson Hattie B, dom, h Clayton, S Ashve
*Johnson He'en, dom, h 151 e College
*Johnson Henrietta, h 16 (2) Short Valley
*Johnson Henrietta, h 61 Herman av
*Johnson Henry (Tamer), mchst Sou Ry, h 29 Hudson, W Ashve
*Johnson Horace (Carrie), lab, h 44 Buttrick
*Johnson Horace S (Lula M), printer, h 177 Swannanock, W Ashve
*Johnson Howard, h 1 Lanvale av, W Ashve
*Johnson Hubert, emp Bilt Forest, h 31 Kenilworth rd, K'worth
*Johnson Idella, cook, h Stoner rd, Bilt
*Johnson Iris Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 59 Hudson, W Ashve
*Johnson J R (Ruth), bkmn Sou Ry, h 65 Logan av, W Ashve
*Johnson J Floyd (Dossie), emp Blue Ridge Cleaners, h 45 Woodrow av
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE  
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.  
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000  
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET  

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY  

Johnston J Frank, h Pine av, W Ashe  
Johnston J Frank (Hannah W), h 46 Baird  
Johnston J Henry (Elsie M), mngr Union Oil Co fill sta, h 24 Cumberland, Apt B  
Johnston J Thurlow (Lillian), h 5 Lakeshore Drve, Grace  
*Johnson J Wheaton, lab, h 14 Madison  
*Johnson Jas, deliveryman V V Haynie, h 77½ East  
*Johnson Jas, h 24 St James Apts  
*Johnson Jas C (Maggie B), butcher, h 27 Buttrick  
Johnson Jas P, h 59 St Dunstan's rd  
Johnson Jas Wallace (Marie), pressman Miller Press, h 58 Balsam av, W Ashe  
*Johnson Jane, nurse maid, h 107 Broad  
*Johnson Janie, dom, h 289½ e College  
*Johnson Janie, h 51 Adams  
*Johnson Jno, emp Hayes & Hopson, h 29 Lincoln av  
*Johnson Jno, h 55 Crescent  
Johnson Jno B, student, h B-9 Longchamps Apts  
*Johnson Jno I (Clara), porter Pullman Co, h 49 Beech  
Johnson Jno J (Lemma L), switchman Sou Ry, h 41 Moody, W Ashe  
Johnson Jno R (Ada), sisman Morgan Bros, h 222 Sulphur Spgs rd, W Ashe  
Johnson Jno R (Lois L), pharm Norwood Park Pharmacy, h 45 White Fawn Drive, O'Harst  
Johnson Jno T (Mary B), with Amer Enka Corp, h B-9 Longchamps Apts  
Johnston Jos E (Magrie), h Ottari rd, Grace  
*Johnson Josephine, nurse maid, h 41 Crescent  
Johnson Julia Miss, prc nurse 557 Merrimon av, h same  
Johnson Julia Mrs, linen rm wmn Langren Hotel, h 557 Merrimon av  
*Johnson Julius (Una L), emp St Genevieve's, h 22 Olive  
Johnson Kosey B (Mary), engnr Sou Dairies, h 62 s Ann  
Johnson L Helen Miss, tchr Claxton Schl, h 28 Highland  
Johnson Laura, wid M T, h 23 Jarrett, W Ashe  
*Johnson Lee Rev (Annie), h Lee, S Ashe  
Johnson Lee A (Clara), barber Battery Park Hotel Barber Shop, h 553 Haywood rd, W Ashe  
Johnson Leon R (Mildred), asst engnr Caro P & L Co, h 120 Charlotte  
Johnston Leonid E (Nina), trk driver, h 245 State, W Ashe  
Johnson Leonard L, lab, h Pine av, W Ashe  
Johnson Lillian Miss clk The Leader, h 19 Yale av, W Ashe  
Johnson Lillian E Miss, student, h 31 West  
*Johnson Lillie, h 446 Depot  
Johnson Lonnie G (Fannie), engnr Sou Ry, h 52 New, W Ashe  
Johnson Louis H (Josephine), painter, h 30 Forsyth  
*Johnson Louvinia, h 41 Catholic av  
*Johnson Luther, h 134 Pine  
Johnson Luther C, aviator, h 47 Cumberland av  
Johnson Major D (Estelle), furn rms 117 s French Broad av, h same  
Johnson Malcolm R (Ida M), sec foreman Sou Ry, h Meadow rd  
*Johnson Mamie E, tchr Livingston St Schl, h 34 Black  
Johnson Margaret Mrs, steng Bird & Proffitt, h 32 Clayton  
Johnson Margaret Miss, student, h 120 Charlotte  

C—US when you want machinery  
work of any kind—  

GET OUR PRICES  
Office 690  
Shops 2517
The Miller Press
15-17 Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders
PHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina
Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONE 2186
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*Johnson Maria, cook 5 Evergreen Lane, G P
*Johnson Marie Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
*Johnson Marion (Fannie), Ashev Tannery, h Lamb av, W Ashev
*Johnson Mark C (Nell C), police, h 45 Mont Clare av
*Johnson Marshall (Olive), civil cngr, h 93 St Dunstan's rd
*Johnson Martha Miss, h 89 St Dunstan's rd
*Johnson Martha M Mrs, h 6 Coleman av
*Johnson Mary, maid, h 48 Madison av
*Johnson Mattie, h 178 Eagle
*Johnson Mattie, h 2 Catholic av
*Johnson Mattie B Miss, student nurse Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoia
*Johnson Melissa, h 46 Pine
*Johnson Millard A (Essie L), cabtmkr, h 36 Nevada av, W Ashev
*Johnson Moses R (Sarah E), mech Municipal Golf Course, h 47 Cumberland av

*Johnson Myrtle B, wid J E, lino opr Ashev Times, h 40 Balsam av, W Ashev

*Johnson Nathaniel, cook Plaza Cafe, Bilt, h 54 Bryan av
*Johnson N B, tchr Ashev Schl, h same
*Johnson Nell C Mrs, tray service The Winyah Sanitarium, h 45 Mont Clare av

*Johnson Nell N Miss, sec to dean Ashev N & A Schis
*Johnson Neta Mrs, emp Ashev Mica Co, rms 293 Biltmore av
*Johnson Nora Miss, h 44 John
*Johnson Ollie, dom, h 72 Black
*Johnson Ollie, h 67 Hill
*Johnson Omega, wid J C, smstrs, h 271 Haywood

*Johnson Oscar (Elsie), emp Ashev Paving Co, h 212½ Fayetteville, W Ashev
*Johnson Oscar R (Annie), route carrier Ashev Citizen, h 47 Cumberland av

*Johnson Philip, h 150 Livingston av
*Johnson Philip H (Freda), lieut A F D, h 87 Belmont av, W Ashev
*Johnson Pinkney G (Agnes B), h 354 Merrimon av
*Johnson Pinkney G Jr, student, h 354 Merrimon av

*Johnson Prioleau, elev opr, h 27 Hildebrand
*Johnson R Lee, student, h 363 State, W Ashev
*Johnson R Lane (M Nell E), trimmer Auto Glass & Top Co, h 36 Forsyth

*Johnson Rachel R Mrs, clk Superior Clo Co, h 121 Montana av, W Ashev

*Johnson Robt E, emp Chambers Garage, h 48 Madison av

*Johnson Robt E (Clara E), metal drftsmn, h 118 Stewart, W Ashev
*Johnson Robt N (Pearl), draftsman Caro P & L Co, h 143 Logan av, W Ashev

*Johnson Roland R, agt Gboro Life Ins Co, h 50 Vance

*Johnson Rosa, student, h 27 Hildebrand

*Johnson Roscoe C (Blanche S), mngr Up-Town Parking Sta, h 92 Patton av

*Johnson Roy (Della), mchst hlp Sou Ry, h 61 Tiernan

*Johnson Roy J (Annie L), (Johnson Drug Co), h 12 Longview rd, W Ashev—phone 3785-W

*Johnson Ruby, maid, h 22 Cole

*Johnson Ruth Miss, tchr Allen Home High Schl, h 241 e College

TURNER MOTOR CO. G. M. C. TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE
High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty
64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.
PHONE 6060
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Ruth Miss</td>
<td>student, h B-9 Longchamps Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, S A</td>
<td>Grace N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, S Fred</td>
<td>h 45 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson, Saml (Alberta)</td>
<td>h 18 Velvet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson, Saml (Annie)</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h 45 Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Saml A</td>
<td>(Carrie B), h Lakeshore Drive, Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Saml H</td>
<td>(Nell), slsn Universal Motors (Inc), h 350 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson, Saml N (Ottilee)</td>
<td>chef The Manor, h 45 Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sarah</td>
<td>y 23 Tuskegee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson, Sarah, mald</td>
<td>Hillcroft San, h 25 Geer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sarah B Miss</td>
<td>h 41 Edgemont rd, G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sara E Miss</td>
<td>clk Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 77½ Mont Clare av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sarah L</td>
<td>wid C M, h 119 Brevard rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Scudder E</td>
<td>(Eth), road constr, h 88 Hubbard, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Scudder H</td>
<td>(Mamie), auto mech, h 88 Hubbard, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sinner (Neta)</td>
<td>rms 293 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON T P &amp; CO</td>
<td>(T P Johnson, H E Proffitt, E P Barron), tinner and sheet metal workers 157 Biltmore av—phone 325 (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON T PINKNEY</td>
<td>(Grace M), (T P Johnson &amp; Co), h 48 Forest rd, Kenilworth—phone 5045</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Thos, carp</td>
<td>h 45 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson, Thos, presser</td>
<td>Ashe Shoe Shine Parlor, h 40 Mack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Thos (Madeline)</td>
<td>electron, h 67 Ridgecrest rd, Oaklyn Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Thos F</td>
<td>(Oliver D), auto mech, h 864 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson, Timothy (Carrie)</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h 27 Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson, Toney (Rosa L)</td>
<td>h 120 Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Truman (Nettie)</td>
<td>h Oakland av, Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson, Ulysses C</td>
<td>(Carrie), bellman Grove Park Inn, h 1 Short Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson, Victoria</td>
<td>h 77 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, W Edwd Jr</td>
<td>student, h 89 St Dunstan's rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, W Frank</td>
<td>(Grace), h 52 Mont Clare av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, W Reed</td>
<td>student, h 363 State, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, W S</td>
<td>h Bear Creek rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson, Waitts (Florence)</td>
<td>lab, h 7 Short Ivy, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Wm, lab</td>
<td>h 138 Reed, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson, Wm, presser</td>
<td>Arcade Hat Work, h 12 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson, Wm, h 215 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson, Wm (Pearl), lab</td>
<td>h 29 Eugene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson, Wm A</td>
<td>(Alzetta), interior decorator, h 71 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Wm B</td>
<td>(Addie), car ollr Sou Ry, h 44 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Wm C</td>
<td>(Mac), whsemn Donald &amp; Donald Furn Co, h 77½ Mont Clare av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Wm E</td>
<td>(Hattie P), h 89 St Dunstan's rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson, Wm H</td>
<td>student, h 12 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Wm H</td>
<td>(Cora E), stone cutter, rms 15 Starnes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Wm H</td>
<td>(Zula), slpr Sou Ry, h 16 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Wm S</td>
<td>(Mattie), pres West Ashev Furn Co (Inc), pres-mngr Mutual Coal Co, h Bear Creek rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson, Willie M, waitress</td>
<td>Tar Heel Tea House &amp; Cake Shop, h 29 Eugene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Wilsie</td>
<td>messr Postal Tel Cable Co, h 138 Reed, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JONES BENJ M (Anne M), asst treas Carolina Power & Light Co, h 315 Pearson Drive—phone 383
*JONES Bessie, (Ann), driver Henderson Taxi Service, h 52 Woodfin
*JONES Bert, emp Enka Corp, h 51 Gaston
*JONES Bertha Miss, h 45 Ridgelawn rd, W Ashe
*JONES Bessie, h 171 Livingston
*JONES Bessie, h 350 Southside av
*JONES Blanche, w 545 Talmadge av, h Adams Hill, R D 4
*JONES Blanche, h 18 Weaver
JONES Blanche E Miss, asst cashier Charles Stores Co, h 55 Carter
JONES Bunny W (Sylvia S), slsmn Booth & Co, h 42 Balm Grove av, W Ashe
JONES C C Mrs, ch Mrs Emma Schl, h R D 4
JONES Campbell I Miss, Christian Science practitioner 377 Montford av, h same
JONES Carl J, sandwich mkr Piggy-Dilly, h 16 White Fawn Drive
JONES Carl P (Edith), slsmn Sou Fruit & Prod Co, h 57 Craggy av, W Ashe
JONES Caroline, wid A R, h 22 King, C H
JONES Chas, drayman, rms 186 Craven, W Ashe
JONES Chas A (Eva G), installer Sou Bell T & T Co, h 14 Center Lane
JONES Chas D (Maude J), cabtnmkr Ashev Wood Prod Co, h 405 Riverview Drive, W Ashe
JONES CHAS E, atty-at-law, notary and sec-treas Ashe Natl Farm Loan Assn, office 806 Flat Iron Bldg—phone 5827, h 377 Montford av—phone 3952-J
JONES Chas F (Elizabeth), saw fller, h 49 Clayton
JONES Chas L (Maude M), lather, h 16 White Fawn Drive
*JONES Christine, dom, h 53 Hill
JONES Claude, ckm Allport Storage & Warehouse Co, h Beavardam rd, R D 1
JONES Clara Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h Ravenscroft Apts
JONES Clifford (Mary), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
JONES Columbus, emp Ashe Cot Mills, h 35 Logan
JONES Danl A, slsmn J D Earle Feed Co, h Haw Creek
*JONES David, h 40 Beech
*JONES David (Lorine), tr driver, h 32 Clingman av
JONES Dillard, carp L L Merchant Constr Co, h County Home rd
JONES Dorothy W Mrs, stenr, h 60 Flint
*JONES Douglas, h 40 Crescent
JONES E Lloyd (Mabel C), v-pres-supt Morton Jones & Co (Inc), h 32 Pearson Drive—phone 2538-W
JONES Earl, driver, bds 79 Asheland av
JONES EDITH C, wid L H (Jones & Edney), (Forest Frock Shop), h Brown town rd, Bilt Forest—phone 853
JONES Edlow J, ckm Liggett's Drug Store, h 36 Garden Circle, W Ashe
JONES Edna Mrs, librarian Bilt High Schl, h 604 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
JONES Edwd F (Pauline C), v-pres Western Oil Co, h 620 Merrimon av
JONES Edwd H (Annie W), h 150 Woodward av, N P
*JONES Edwd L (Amer Shoc Shop), h 56 Max
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
WE SPECIALIZE IN
BARBER'S GENUINE TRINIDAD LAKE ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFING
PHONE 325
157 BILTMORE AVE.

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.
"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"
Phones: Office 974 and 3623; Yard 2996
LUMBER
10 North Park Square
MILL WORK
"OFFICE SUPPLIES"
17 Rankin Ave.
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JONES EMMA R MISS, pub stngr and notary 26 Amer Natl Bank
Bldg—phone 1074, h 9 Birch—phone 5244-J
Jones Ephania, wid W E, h 14 Elkin, W Ashev
Jones Eric W (Sarah M), credit man The Man Store, h Brevard rd, W Ashev
*Jones Ethel L Miss, student, h 240 Rankin av
Jones Eugene (Emily G), drayman, h 186 Craven, W Ashev
Jones Eugenia C, wid A L, h 187 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Jones Eva G Mrs, repair clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 14 Center Lane
Jones Floyd W (Myrtle), chauff Red Top Cab Co, h 54 Oak
Jones Forest T (Mary), agt Metro Life Ins Co, h 7 Hunt Park Place
*Jones Frances, student, h 64 Ralph
*Jones Frances, h 30 Fair
Jones Frances A Miss, nurse Sunset Hghts San
Jones Frank E, student, h 245 State, W Ashev
Jones Franklin F, clk Grove Park Pharmacy, h 49 Clayton
*Jones Fred, butcher, h 71 Ridge
Jones Fred J Capt (Maude V), chief of detectives, h 86 Elizabeth
*Jones Freddie, maid, h 104 Clingman av
Jones G Grady (Gladys), h 40 Hollywood
JONES G LYLE (Margaret M), (Bourne, Parker & Jones) and sec
Wythe M Peyto Co (Inc), h 3 Cumberland Circle—phone 2231
Jones G Lyle Jr, student, h 3 Cumberland Circle
*Jones G Robt (Elsie), waiter Grove Park Inn, h 10 Latta
*Jones Geneva, h 171 Livingston
Jones Genevieve Mrs, h 15 Gaston
Jones Geo A (Lillie C), chf clk Sou Ry System, div frt agts ofc, h 302 Hillside
Jones Geo H (Nannie), mchst, h 245 State, W Ashev
Jones Gertrude Miss, emp Sanitary Ldry, h Bilt
Jones Gordon L (Evelyn), hd bklcp Caro P & L Co, h 36 Fulton
Jones Grace Mrs, vault custodian Wach B & T Co, h 3 Brucemont
Apts, W Ashev
Jones Grace Mrs, emp Ashev Ldry, h 17½ Cumberland av
Jones Guy E (Edna), mech B & B Motor Co, res Leicester N C

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BLANK BOOKS
STATIONERY
Asheville, N. C.
JONES H Clarence (Bonnie), foreman Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 1 Sayles
rd, same

*Jones H Edwd (Maggie M), (Union Drug Store), h 21 Ridge

*Jones H Edwd Jr, student, h 21 Ridge

*Jones Hannah, student, h 60 Pine Grove av

Jones Harriet C, wid Henry, h 59 Pearson Drive

Jones Harvey H, mgr Sou Investment Co, h 79 Asheland av

Jones Harry E (Blanche), cngr Enka, h 12 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev

Ashhev

Jones Hattie, ironer Mtn City Ldry, h 14 Waynesville

Jones Henry, auto mech, bds 79 Asheland av

Jones Hettie, wid A L, h Emma, R D 4

Jones Homer, imbr inspr, rms 76 e College

Jones Homer (Daisy), emp Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co, h s

Glendale av, Bilt

Jones Homer (Macie), h 39 North

Jones Horace (Clara), meat ctr Teague’s Mkt, h 10 Cowan, W Ashev

Jones I LeRoy, pressman Advocate Ptg Co, h 258 Broadway

Jones Ira B, prin Grace High Schl, h 377 Merrimon av

*Jones Isabel, tchr Allen Home High Schl, h 241 e College

Jones J Elwood (Gaynell (B)), slsmn, h 5 Chatham rd, Woolsey

Jones J H (Nell), auditor Thomas Cadillac (Inc), h 27 Pisgah av

JONES J HERBERT (Dolly), genl agt Southern Express Co, h 15 Orm-
mond av, W Ashev

Jones J L, acctg mngr W U Tel Co, h 137 Biltmore av

Jones J W & Co (Jno W Jones), pub accts 327 Haywood Bldg

Jones Jack (Bertha), fcty hd, h Emma, R D 4

*Jones Jacob R Rev (Jennie), h 40 Crescent

Jones Jas, emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin

*Jones Jas (Arnette), chanl, h 1 Woodside Place

*Jones Jas (Carrie), driver, h 416 Scott al

Jones Jas D (Stella), h 40½ Central av

*Jones Jas E, h 171 Livingston

Jones Jas N (Capitolia), mngr S E Exp Co, h 53 Woodlawn av

Jones Jas R, h 938 Hendersonville rd, Bilt Forest

Jones Jno (Josie), fill sta attndt Stand Oil Co, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin

*Jones Jno D (Ogreater), lab, h 16 Tuskegee

Jones Jno E, reporter Ashev Times, h 14 Elkln, W Ashev

Jones Jno E (Lillian B), jgnstr Sou Ry, h 36 Garden Circle, W Ashev

Jones Jno E (Nettie), chauf Ashev Ice Co, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev

Jones Jno J (Martha), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 35 Logan

Jones Jos W (Dollie), gro Glendale av, Bilt, h same

Jones Jos W ( Tillie M) (J W Jones & Co), and notary 327 Haywood

Bldg h 37 Bearden av

Jones Jos W, h 331 Hillsid

Jones Jos W, h 331 Hillsid

Jones Junius E (Jennie A), carp, h 308 e College

Jones Jistover S (Kitty B), emp Enka Corp, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev

Jones Karl I, sanitary inspr Buncombe County, res Weaverville N C

Jones Kate wid J E, h 17 Wellington, W Ashev

Jones Kate D Miss, clk Denton's, h 1 Cumberland Circle

Jones Katherine Miss, h 3 Cumberland Circle

Jones Katherine Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h Laurel av, Woolsey

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY’S CATALOG—YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America
Offices: 47 N. Market St.
Phone 1826

WE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Nokel Automatic Oil Heating for the Home
Phone 4456 170 Patton Ave.

STANDARD INSURANCE AGENCY
SAM OROVITZ, Manager
General Insurance and Surety Bonds
211 Haywood Bldg.
Phone 3896
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Jones Katherine Miss, clk Ashve Gas Co, h 36 College Park Place
Jones Kathlyn Miss, student, h 308 e College
Jones L Gwendoline Miss, tr nurse 129 Charlotte, h same
Jones L Pearl, stengr, h 68 Tremont, W Asheville
*Jones Laura, cook, h 55 Cole
Jones Laura Mrs, bds 268 e Chestnut
Jones Laura L Miss, student, h 3 Cumberland Circle
*Jones Leanna, h 17 Ridge
Jones Lester W (Willie), h 133 Spears av
*Jones Lettie M, h 64 John
*Jones Lewis J (Lucile), plstr, h 256 e College
Jones Lilian, wid H C (Clarke-Jones Studio), h 145 Flint
Jones Lillian Miss, clk Charles Stores Co, res Leicester N C
Jones Lillian C Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Jones Lillian K Miss, h 36 Garden Circle, W Asheville
Jones Lillie L Miss, h 177 e Woodfin
Jones Lillie L Mrs, tehr Hall Fletcher Jr High Sch, h 1212 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Jones Linton R, h 45 Ridgeland rd, W Asheville
*Jones Lollie, h 72 Clemmons
*Jones Lola Belle, cook, h 33 Gray
Jones Lonnie E, mech Grace Motor Co, h Beaverdam rd
Jones Lonnie M (Althea M), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 3 Georgia av, W Asheville
Jones Louis C (Mary), sism Bilmour Clo Co, h 23 Fulton
*Jones Louise, student, h 29 Haid
Jones Louise E Mrs, h 23 Baird
*Jones Lula, h 8 Short Sorrell
*Jones Luther, rms 77 Hill
*Jones Luther (Ida), lab, h 173 Livingston
*Jones Luther (Willie), h 6 Pfifer
Jones Malile Mrs, h 1 Dunwell Apts, W Asheville
Jones Marie D Mrs, h 130 Evelyn Place, G P
Jones Marion Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 14 Elkin, W Asheville
*Jones Marion S Rev, h 121 S Grove
*Jones Martha, laund, h 952 West Chapel rd, S Bilt
Jones Martha N Miss, h 358 Broadway
Jones Mary Edith Miss, student nurse Highland Hosp, h 398 Montford av
Jones Mary E Miss, stengr Citizens Limbr Co, h 17 Pandora
*Jones Mattie, h 81 Valley
*Jones Maude, student, h 64 Ralph
Jones May F Miss, pb stengr and notary 307 Legal Bldg, h 81 Charlotte
*Jones Millie, laund, h 350 Southside av
Jones Minnie, wid G W, h Chunns Cove
*Jones Monroe (Beulah) lab, h 64 John
Jones Monna M Miss, tr nurse 65 Tremont, W Asheville, h same
*Jones Monroe (Beulah), houseman, h 64 Ralph
JONES MORTON & CO (Inc), roofing, sheet metal workers, heating and supplies, 310-316 Southside av—phone 1276, W Morton Jones pres-treas. Perry T Jones sec, E Lloyd Jones supr (see top lines)
Jones Mossy L Miss, student, h 1 Vermont av, W Asheville
*Jones Murphy, lab, h 76 Fagg

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 158, Mfg, Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
COLEMAN'S DRUG STORE
DRUGS, SUNDRIES, CIGARS, CANDIES, MAGAZINES, ETC.
Broadway and Chestnut St.

BOOTH & CO.
REALTORS
18 Page Ave. (Grove Arcade)

F. O'C. FLETCHER
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
15 Haywood St.

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the
Y. M. C. A.
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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The House That Service Built

15-17 Rankin Ave.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

PHONE 2186

JONES THEO (Ruth M) dept mngr Gboro Life Ins Co, h 1 Vermont av, W Ashev
*JONES THEODOR (student, h 10 Crescent

JONES THOS A (Josephine M), (Jones & Jones), h 208 Pearson Drive—
phone 792

JONES THOS A JR (Annabelle W), (Jones & Jones) and notary 415-420
Legal Bldg—phone 1536, h 3 Hawthorne Lane—phone 5549
Jones Thos C (Mae B), figmn Sou Ry, h 197 Hanover, W Ashev
Jones Thos M (Harriet), h 89 Short Dorchester, W Ashev
*Jones Thonie, lab, h 91 Broad
*Jones Victoria, h 18 Crescent
Jones W E JR, pimpb contr, rms 34 Oak
Jones W Melvin (Mollie), car inspr, h 645½ Haywood rd, W Ashev

JONES W MORTON (Ruth M), pres-trcas Morton Jones & Co (Inc), h
25 Bair—phone 2993-J

Jones Wayne, student, h 292 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Jones Wealey W (Zelda), emp Caro W P Co, h Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin
*Jones Wm (Bernice), emp Fairview San, h 73 Short Madison
Jones Wm (Estelle), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 104 School rd, S
Bilt
*Jones Wm (Lillie), lab, h 33 Gray
Jones Wm C (Elizabeth), carp, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Jones Wm E (Pearl A), driver Reed & Aby Constr Co, h 47 Howard, W
Ashev

Jones Wm H, carp, h 155½ Coleman av
Jones Wm H (Edna), supt Biltmore Schls, h 604 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Jones Wm M (Dessie), slsmn Three Points Hdw, h 25 Mont Clare av
Jones Wm M (Grace), supt Hyatt Mfg Co, h Emma, R D 4
Jones Wm M (Mollie), car inspr Sou Ry, h 28 Montana av, W Ashev
Jones Willie M Miss, music tchr, h 683 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Jones Wilma Mrs, bckpr Ashev Ldry, h 133 Spears
Jones Winfred C (Mollie), slsmn, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Jones Zebulon F (Ettta M), brklyr, h 109 Olney rd, W Ashev
*Jones Zora, dom, h 23 Madison

JONES & EDNEY (Mrs Edith C Jones, R H Edney), contractors and
builders, residences a specialty, 15 Church, Natl Bank of Commerce
Bldg—phone 1781-J, P O Box 707 (see p 6)

JONES & JONES (Thos A and Thos A Jr), attys-at-law 415-420 Legal
Bldg—phone 1526
*Jordan Albert (Ada), employment agcy 12 Lane, h same
Jordan Alfred J (Minnie A), sewing machines 34 n Lexington av, h 64 n
French Broad av

Jordan Ansey Mls., maid Grove Park Inn, h Lockley av, Woolsey
Jordan Carlisle bds 156 Hillside
Jordan Catherine Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 260 Merrimon av
Jordan Chas, clk, rms 180 Brevemont Circular, W Ashev
Jordan Chas S, phys 702-703 Flat Iron Bldg, h Ashev-Biltmore Hotel
Jordan Coyle, h Lockley av, Woolsey
*Jordan Danl (Janie), h 8-10 St James Apts
Jordan Dorothy Miss, tchr Montford Av Sch, h Midland Drive, Lake
View
Jordan Eula Mrs, bds 18 Vance
Jordan Frank M (Nannie E), h 57 Anandale av
Jordan Gertrude M Mrs, bds 44 Hillside

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
McDANIEL, J. 35-37 RANKIN AVE.  PHONE 852

**BLUE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)**

**ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY**

**PHONE 852**

**JORDAN JNO Y JR, atty-at-law 408 Jackson Bldg—phone 3961, h Midland Drive, Lake View Park—phone 7355**
- Jordan Josephine, student, h 5 Short Pine
- Jordan Laban, opr Lykes Service (Inc), h 50 w Walnut
- Jordan Lillie M, Mrs, boarding 56 Rankin av, h same
- Jordan Louisa, h 17 Jordan
- Jordan Lucy C, wid H H, h 32 Forest rd, K'worth
- Jordan Lyda M (Fallie), dishwasher Grove Park Inn, h Lockley av, Woolsey
- Jordan McGee (Katie), h 5 Short Brick
- Jordan Pearle, tchr Mtn St Schl, h 10 Jordan
- Jordan Robt (Eliza), emp Sou Ry, h 31 Fagg
- Jordan Rosemary Miss, student, h 64 n French Broad av
- Jordan Stella Miss, emp Bilt Forest Country Club, h 56 Rankin av
- Jordan Thos J, h Lockley av, Woolsey
- Jordan W Connie (Burnett), emp Sou Bell T & T Co, rms 383 Merrimon av
- Jordan W Merritt (Mabel M), trav sismn, h 32 Forest rd, K'worth
- Jordan W L, h 50 w Walnut
- Joseffer Rudolph, barber Palace Barber Shop, h Gray Gables Ap
- Joseph David B, dept mngr Bon Marche, rms Ashev-Bilt Hotel
- Joseph Saml (Sarah), h Lee, S Ashev
- Joseph Saml Jr, h Lee, S Ashev
- Josephson Donovan D, mech engnr, h 54 Asheland av
- Josephson Myrtle M, wid C W, h 54 Asheland av
- Josephson Myrtion M, sismn, h 54 Asheland av
- Josey Evelyn, h 46 Pine
- Josey Wilhelmina, h 46 Pine
- Josey Willie, emp Mtn City Candy Co, h 46 Pine
- Joyce Jno F (Marion W), grn Chunn's Cove, h same
- Joyce Mack (Belle), h 28 Gash, W Ashev
- Joyce Obera Miss, student, h 15 Gash, W Ashev
- Joyce Onlee Miss, h 15 Gash W Ashev
- Joyce Sid J (Nina), police, h 15 Gash, W Ashev
- Joyce Wm, porter The Palais Royal, h Clingman av
- Joyner Annie M Miss, hd nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
- Joyner Chas, h 28 Oakwood, W Ashev
- Joyner Chas B (Nina B), city detective, h 28 Oakwood, W Ashev
- Joyner Edson, assl mngr Palace Theatre, h 28 Oakwood, W Ashev
- Joyner Filling Station (J E Joyner), Amboy rd cor State, W Ashev
- Joyner Florence, wid Geo, h 360 Broadway
- Joyner Geo A, h 360 Broadway
- Joyner Harry, sismn Brown Bros Hudson & Essex Co, h 28 Oakwood, W Ashev
- Joyner Helen D Mrs, bkppr Caro Jewellery Co, h 71 Fairfax av, W Ashev
- Joyner J Bynum (Thelma J), clk Wach B & T Co, h 36 Bearden av

**Asheville-Biltmore Hotel**
- Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
- A Home-Like Hotel
- Centrally Located
- 100 Rooms
- 100 Baths
- Phone 5600

**INSURANCE DEPARTMENT BUT Co.**

**BIGGEST BUQUEST**

**Asheville Laundry**

**PHONE 2000**

**12 RANKIN AVE.**

“The Appreciative Laundry”
Claverie’s Pharmacy

Always at Your Service
“Ask Your Doctor”

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO., Inc.
Exclusive Distributors, Varnishes, Lacquers, Brushes, Glass
422 Haywood Road
Phone 1058

POOLE’S DYE WORKS, INC.
“THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS”
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1230—PHONES-PLANT 4971
Justice Naomi A, wid W T, h 70 McDowell
Justice F W, h Richmond Heights
Justice Parey G (Eliza C), painter, h 24 Drake av, W Ashev
Justice Queen, h Vermont av nr Clinton, W Ashev
Justice R Lee (Etheridge), lunch room 29 h Lexington av, h 19 Orange
JUSTICE RICHARD W REV (Grace), pastor West End Baptist Church,
  h 439 Patton av
Justice Sam (Bessie), electr, h 62 Clayton
Justice Thomas C (Belle), slsmn, h 1117 Jeffries av, W Ashev
Justice W Harlin (Anna M), emp Ashev Tannery, h 63 Hudson, W Ashev
Justice Wm Laird, driver, h 62 Clayton
Justus Fessie L, Mrs, stenr Stand Oil Co, h 1 Maple, W Ashev
Justus Everett H, vulcanizer Walker Vulcanizing Co, h Brevard rd, W Ashev
Justus Jas P (Bessie L), slsmn, h 1 Maple, W Ashev
Justus Peter, foreman State Highwy Com Shop, h Brevard rd, W Ashev

K

Kaelber Christian L (Elmhurst Sanitarium), h end Park av cor Edge-
  wood rd, Woolsey
Kagan's (Mrs L R Kagan), pawnbrokers 11 Biltmore av
Kagan Lillie R, wid Mark (Kagan's), h 26 Austin av
Kahn's (I H Kahn), mhrs 5½ Biltmore av
Kahn Cecil Miss. h 867 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Kahn Ervin H (Helen). (Kahn's), h 100 Hillside
Kahn Marion Miss, h 867 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Kahn Theo L, mngr The Bon Ton (Inc), h 867 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Kale Cora, wid P T, h 24 Longview rd, W Ashev
Kale Helen B Miss, clk Ashev Times, h 24 Longview rd, W Ashev
Kale Jno A (Jennie), bagmstr Sou Ry, h 97 Cherry
Kale Lionel D, U S Navy, h 97 Cherry
Kale Swannie, laund, h 41 Magnolia av
Kale W Arthur Rev, h 24 Longview rd, W Ashev
"Kahn Cottage," Albemarle Park
Kalogerasis Christ (Dollie), h 18 Fairfax av, W Ashev
Kaltman Muriel Miss, student, h 7 Farrwood av, G P
Kaltman Saml (Bessie), h 7 Farrwood av, G P
Kalusche Louis F (Ora), mech Sou Ry, h 34 Holland
Kanine J Edw (Martha), h 23 Westall av, G P
Kanine Jas L. (Dorothy), engn Sou Ry, h 75 Houston
Kankel R, buyer S Sternberg & Co, h 39 Courtland
Kanos Jas, waiter Ashev Lunch Room, h 36 s French Broad av
Kanupp Herbert V (Harriet N), emp Ry M S, h 39 Victoria Place
Kaplan Merman H (Sophia B), dentist 5½ s w Pack Sq, h 619 Merrimon
av
Karambelas Nick G (Dimotra). (Atlanta Quick Lunch), h 44 John
Karle Chas R, h 26 n Liberty
Karleskint Matthew (Mabel), slsmn G H Masters Gro Co, h 128 Forest
  Hill Drive
Karleskint Mabel Mrs, bkkpr G H Masters Gro Co, h 128 Forest Hill
  Drive

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND
THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU
MANY $$$$ $$$$
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry. "Curtis Woodwork"
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Kartepeter Sami, tailor J S.Kreinus, h 387 Biltmore av
Kartus Alvin S, sec-treas Industrial Discount Corp, atty 707-708 Flat
iron Bldg, h 146 Woodward av, N P
Kartus Chas, clk Frocks & Frills, h 146 Woodward av, N P
Kartus E Pauline Miss, stengr Industrial Discount Corp, h 146 Wood-
ward av, N P
Kartus Jos (Mollie W), prss Industrial Discount Corp, sec-treas Carver
Trading Co, h 146 Woodward av, N P
Kates Maurice L (Kate) mnr Moskin's Credit Clo Co, h 42 Furman av
Kaufman Annette Miss, newspaper correspondent, h 47 Vermont av, W
Ashev
Kaufman J Russell (Annette), collr Moskin's Credit Clo Co, h 47 Ver-
mont av, W Ashev
Kaufman Nettie V Miss, clk, h 392 State, W Ashev
*Kay Ernest (Mary), h 35 Blanton
*Kay Ethel, h 3½ Dundee
*Kay Floyd, h 35 Blanton
Kay Isabella, wid B H, h 23 Unadilla av
*Kay Mamie, h 35 Blanton
Kaylor Edwin, mech J M Hearn & Co, h 17 Harrison
Kaylor Elizabeth Miss, student, h 17 Harrison
Kaylor Jno W, central ofe reprm Sou Bell T & T Co, h 17 Harrison
Kaylor Jos F, student, h 17 Harrison
Kaylor Nannie, wid J M, h 17 Harrison
Kaylor Ruth Miss, h 17 Harrison
*Kearney Augusta, dom, h 21 Clemmons
Kearney Benj P (Mattie E), h 230 Cumberland av
*Kearney Lillian Miss, student, h 230 Cumberland av
Kearney Marie P Miss, auditor U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
*Kearney Wm E, ins agt, h 21 Clemmons
Kearn Jno & wife, h 46 Charlotte, Apt 5, & W Palm Beach Fla
*Kearns Wm (Eunice), h 92 Louie
*Kearse Mazie, h 110½ Black
Keathley Edwd H, propy acct clk U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen
N C
Keating Eleanor Mrs, h Lee av, J P
Keating Paul P (Dorothy), bkkpr, h 218 Patton av
*Keaton Jas M, phys 1-2 Y M I Bldg, h 35 Bartlett
Kedney Nannie M, wid H S, h 57 Charlotte
*Kee Adeline, h Clayton, S Ashev
*Kee Thomasine, h Clayton, S Ashev
Keebler Eddie P Miss, h 25 Clayton
*Keebler Edwd W, bag porter Sou Ry, h S Ashev
*Keebler Harriet, dom, h S Ashev
Keebler Jno S (Laura), h 35 Clayton
*Keebler Leasy, dressnmr S Ashev, h same
*Keebler Mabel, student, h S Ashev
*Keebler Margaret, h S Ashev

KEEBLER see also KIIBLER
Keel Annie Mae Mrs, prac nurse 4 Park rd, K'worth, h same
Keel Chloe M Miss, tr nurse 4 Murdock Apts, h same
Keel Irene V Miss, counter girl S & W Cafeteria, h 117 s Liberty
Keeing Everett (Myrtle), auditor, h 8 Oak, Bilt
Keeing Heflin, h 8 Oak, Bilt

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS,
PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
Keeling-Krome, h 8 Oak, Bilt
Keenan Hugh P (Ethel), florist, h Chunn's Cove
KEENAN R LEE (Sue K), mngr R G Dun & Co, h 23 Larchmont rd—
    phone 3326-W
Keenan Robt T (Nannie M), foreman Chandlee Steel & Iron Co, h 329
    Sulphur Springs rd
Keenan Robt T (Nettie M), welder, h 1 Lakeside, Grace
Keener Adam G (Adeline M), trav slsmn, h 15 Melrose av, Grace
*Keener Cap, rms 40 Jason
Keener David H (Estella J), carp, h 9 Vance Crescent, W Ashev
KEENER FRANK H, asst cashr Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, h 9 Vance
    Crescent, W Ashev—phone 3994-J
Keener Hugh C, asst cashr, h 9 Vance Crescent, W Ashev
Keener Orpheus (Bertha), gro 9 Haywood rd East, h 144 Park av
Keener Arthur G (Kate), mng editor Ashev Citizen, h 125 Tacoma
Circle
Kee Lonnie P (Mary Y), trav slsmn, h 2 Ansonia Apts
Keeter Ethel T Mrs, bkkpr Vehaun & Rice Furn Co, h 23 Belmont av,
    W Ashev
Keeter Moyer F (Ethel T), slsmn Sawyer Motor Co, h 23 Belmont av,
    W Ashev
Keever Bessie Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 194 e Woodfin
Keever Ellen D Miss, student, h 634 Biltmore av
Keever Henry K (Minnie), fill sta clk Western Oil Co, h 37 Olney rd,
    W Ashev
Keever J Pinkney (Nettie), h 740 Fairview rd, Bilt
Keever Jas H (Bertie), emp city, h 122 School rd, S Bilt
Keever L C, clk Sou Ry
Keever Robt L (Leasie), car inspr Sou Ry, h 92 Michigan av, W Ashev
Keever Wm J (Ada), h 40 Fairview rd, Bilt
Keever Wm T (Margaret), ftr clk Sou Ry, h 634 Biltmore av
Keever Jno J (Mollie), (Haw Creek Dairy), h Haw Creek, R D 2
Keighard Helen Miss, student nurse Bilt Hospital, h Nurses Home same
Keith Clara J Mrs, bkkpr Citizens Transfer & Coal Co, h 132 s Liberty
Keith Clifford, h 25 Brooklet
Keith Esta L Mrs, h 53 Merrimon av
Keith Guy, driver Parisien Cleaners (Inc), res Georgetown N C
Keith Jas F, foreman Ashev Constr Co, h 176 e Chestnut
Keith Jas F Jr, h 132 s Liberty
Keith Lilian Miss, tchr Ashev N & A Schis
Keith Marie Miss, marker Sanitary Ldry, res Weaverville N C
Keith Merrill, h 25 Brooklet
Keith Myrtle Mrs, sec county health officer, h 25 Brooklet
Keith Wm J (Bessie S), chauf Blue Cabs (Inc), res Weaverville N C
Keith Willie Miss, student, h 53 Merrimon av
Kellar Chas F (Mary), carp, h 23 Clayton
Kellar Jacob H, deliveryman, h 23 Clayton
Keller Doyle, emp Boyd and Chance, h 129 White Paws Drive
Keller Geo C (Mary H), trav slsmn, h 209 Aston Apts
Keller Jno A (Elia), slsmn M V Moore & Co, h 85 n Liberty
Keller Luella Miss, bkkpr Ellison Motor Co, h 62 Montview Drive
Keller Mabel Mrs, h 82 Montview Drive
Keller Paul, soda dispenser, h 62 Montview Drive

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163

F—23
Keller Robt, student, h 62 Montview Drive
Keller Aurelia, dom, h 32 Fairview
Keller Edith, Mrs, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 171 Hillside
Keller Green, ydman 209 e Chestnut, h same
Keller Inez, h 27 Fagg
Keller Jno (Mattie), emn Sou Ry, h 31 Water
Keller Jno A (Ella), emn Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 1 Wood av same
Keller Jos, swimming instr Ashv & C Club, h same
Kellogg Chas L (Gladys M), photo engraver, h 43 Hillside
KELLOGG LINCOLN L (Katherine B), atty-at-law 223-24-25 Grove
Arcade—phone 2208, h Glens Falls rd, Lake View Park—phone 5517
Keller Aaron, h 45 Catholic av
Keller Albert, lab, h 100 Hill
Keller Boykin W (Edyth), mstn Great A & P Tea Co, h 171 Hillside
Keller Brown D (Hetty), kevinator instr Caro P & L Co, h 17 Robin-dale av
Keller Edwd (Nora L), car washer, h 12 Hald
Keller Everett (Louise), auto mech, h 92 Woodfin
Keller Florence, car cnr Pullman Co, h 45 Catholic av
Keller Florence L Miss (The Yarn Shop), h 187 Haywood
Keller Geo, porter Antiseptic Barber Shop, h 135 Poplar
Keller Gladys, h 6 Blanton St Apts
Keller Grace, emn Ashv Ldry, h 229 Asheland av
Keller Jas W, painter, h 24 Oak
Keller Jno A, student, h 54 Charlotte
Keller Mill, wld F D, rms 38 Hiawassee
Keller Mary J, student, h 45 Catholic av
Keller Michael H (Mary L), h 254 Cumberland av
Keller Noel, groundman Caro P & L Co, rms Waynesville N C
Keller Pearl, hairdresser, h 7 Crescent
Keller Sami, emn Sou Ry, h 53 Black
Keller Sami W, woodwkr Turner Motor Co, bds 68 Church
Keller Taliaferro B (Bertha), engnr Sou Ry, h 184 Pennsylvania av, W Ashv
Keller Thos (Blanche), h 502 Westwood Place, W Ashv
Keller Thos (Esther), h 57 Poplar
Keller Wallace (Laura), lab, h Vermont av, h s of Clinton, W Ashv
Keller Wm (Blanche), bkkpr Ashv Constr Co, h 502 Westwood Place, W Ashv
Keller-Wilson & Co (W V Wilson, F L Hewitt), contrs 312 Jackson Bidg
Kelso Rachel Mrs, h 54 Asheland av
Kemp Ella, h 41 Victoria av
Kemp Garfield (Elizabeth), h 114 Valley
Kemp Jas H (Rosa), caller Sou Ry, h 75 Winchester, W Ashv
Kemp L C (Nannie), lab, rms 63 Blanton
Kemper J R, bds The Ardras, 319 Merrimon av
Kemper Richard “Dick,” h 23 Belmont Apts
Kemper Ruby Miss, h 20 Coleman av
Kempton Geo B (Hilda), slsmn, h 65 Tacoma Circle
Kempton Lula Miss, rms 65 Brownwood av, W Ashv
Kendall Fronnie Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 117 Flint
Kendall W Bradley (Letta), agt Independent Life Ins Co, h 131 Logan av
Kenilworth Bus Line (C F Fleming), ofc 7 Madison, K’worth
Kenilworth Hippodrome, Black Mtn rd

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY

ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING

“TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND”
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONES 3400-3401-3402
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Kenilworth Inn, Caledonia rd, K'worth, Roscoe A Marvel mngr
Kenilworth Inn Garage (Benj Chiles), 49 Caledonia rd, K'worth
Kennard Alfred E Jr (Pauline), h 131 Virginia av, N P
Kennedy Iraxton E (Helen), clk Eckerd's, h 54 Woodlawn av
*Kennedy Chas (Ella), head porter Son Ry, h 318 Asheland av
*Kennedy Edwd (Rose), butler 127 e Chestnut, h same
*Kennedy Ella, maid Sou Ry, h 318 Asheland av
Kennedy Hazel Miss, waitress, rms 77 Starnes av
Kennedy Howard, emp Grove Park Inn
*Kennedy Isaac (Mamie), car washer, h 17 Wallack
*Kennedy J Edwd (Marjorie), carp, h 102 Hill
*Kennedy Jas (Annie Mae), lab, h 16 Smathers Lane
Kennedy Jas T Rev (Florine), arch deacon Diocese W N C, h 102 Hill
*Kennedy Jno, chaf Burns Delivery Co, h 102 Hill
Kennedy Jno J (Mae), parts mngr Thomas Cadillac Co, h 25 Broad
*Kennedy Lola, cook, h 38 1/2 Cumberland av
*Kennedy Oliver (Cleo), porter, h 1 North Crescent
*Kennedy Roht L (Lola), janitor Natl Bank of Commerce, h 38 1/2 Cum-
berland av
*Kennedy Rose, cook 127 e Chestnut, h same
*Kennedy Thelma, student, h 318 Asheland av
Kennedy Thos J, lino opr Miller Press, h 45 n Spruce
Kenner Luther C (Bertha L), chf clk Son Ry, h 61 Vermont av, W Ashe
Kennerly A Katharine Miss, student, h 61 Nevada, W Ashe
Kennerly C E, supt County Farm, h same
Kennerly Jas A (Blanche), foreman MacArthur Tire Co, h 61 Nevada
av, W Ashe
Kennerly Mary Miss, emp Son Bell T & T Co, h 21 Central av
Kennerly Rollin Miss, tchr Hall Fletcher Jr High Schl, h 35 Garden
Circle
Kennerly Vivian S Mrs, clk Denton's, h 287 Hillside
Kennerly W Glenn (Vivian S), acct R J Beaman & Co and notary 15
Church, h 287 Hillside
Kennerly Wm E (Nellie), h 21 Central av
KENNETT FRANK S, pres-sec Empire Finance Corp, sec-treas Natl
Investment Corp, h 56 Edgemont rd, G P
Kenney Alice C Miss, tchr, h 93 Cherry
Kennon Henry M (Louise D), (Pegasus for Books), h 85 n Liberty
Kennon Louise D Mrs (Pegasus for Books), h 85 n Liberty
Kenny C D Co, coffee s n Pack Sq, C S Brown mngr
Kenny Fredk W (Amelia), sec Malvern Hills (Inc), h 1384 Haywood rd,
W Ashe
Kent Alonzo, carp, rms 275 Broadway
Kent Building, 99-99 Roberts
Kent Cecil A (Eva), peddler, h 4 Central av
Kent Elizabeth J, wid H D, h 107 Anandale av
Kent Gertrude K, wid E T J, h West Kensington Drive, Lake View
Park
Kent Hubert E, slsmn Stand Oil Co fill sta, h R D 1
Kent Lee Roosevelt (Rowena), mech W F Rogers Used Car & Parts
Co, h 41 Franklin av, W Ashe
Kent Thos A (Emma B), cabtmkr, h 21 Henrietta

Carolina Machinery Co.
Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds
of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs.
Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
KERBY see also KIRBY

Kerby Jas C (Elsie R), spcl aqt Security Life & Trust Co, h Beverly Hills

Kerley Manson L, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacher, h 454 Fairview rd, Bilt
Kerley Sami R, opr Davidson-McChesney Serv Sta, h 454 Fairview rd, Bilt
Kerley Wm D (Nancy E), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacher, h 454 Fairview rd, Bilt

Karnikamp Louis D (Henrietta), sls mgr, h 130 Dorchester av, W Asheville
*Kerns Rainsford, rms 25 Cole
Kerr Augustus W (A Annie), brkly, h 75 Sulphur Springs rd, W Asheville
Kerr David S (Mary), h 42 Carter
Kerr Douglas B (Millie H), real est, h 162 Virginia av, W Asheville
Kerr Estelle Miss, stngr Central B & T Co, h 75 Sulphur Springs rd, W Asheville
Kerr Evelyn Miss, student, h 40 All Souls Crescent, Bilt
Kerr Ivory G (Mattie), condr Sou Ry, h 40 All Souls Crescent, Bilt
Kerr L E Mrs, h 54 Albemarle rd
Kerr Lydia Miss, evening clfr opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 6 Pisgah Apts
Kerr Mabel Miss, tchr Grace Schl, h 75 Sulphur Springs rd, W Asheville
Kersey Nancy Miss, head nurse The Winyah Sanitarium
*Kershaw Walter (Maggie), butler, h 6 Cross
Kessler Geo R (Madge), h 277 Hillsde
Kessler Ralph M, elk Valley St Cash Store, h 321 s French Broad av
Kessler Ridley R, h 277 Hillsde
Kessler W Herman, slsmn, h 277 Hillsde
Kesterson L L Mrs, linen matron Grove Park Inn, h same
Ketchin Lilah Miss, tchr Newton Schl, h Forest Hill Inn
Ketchum Faye Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
Ketner Florence Mrs, h Westwood rd, Lake View Park
Ketter Moyer F (Ethel), slsmn, h 23 Belmont av, W Asheville
Keckes S S (Ethel), rms 207 Logan av, W Asheville
Keckes Wm H (Pearl M), plmr Reliance Plmbg & H Co, h 89 State, W Asheville
Kibby Ora B (Emma B), slsmn Blue Ridge Motor Sales (Inc), h 73 Forsyth
*Kibler Wm (Ollie), porter Fater's Cigar Store, h Clayton, S Asheville
Kicker Chas F (Anna), storekpr Grove Park Inn, h 333 Pearson Drive
Kidd Artis Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
Kidd Constance I Mrs, stngr Utilities Engr & Constr Co, h 54 Ashe-
dale av
Kiddler Ruth Miss, h 83 Hillsde
Kibler Emil H (Olie), slsmn, h 95 Cherry
Kibler Rheid E (Lena), h 59 Woodfin
*KIBLER see also KEEBLER

Kibby K Jerome (Tennie), driver Pearce-Young-Angel Co, h 131 Park av
Kilcrease M J Mrs, rms Cherokee Inn
*Kilgo Pearl, h 207 Asheland av
*Kilgo Ralph, ihb Sou Ry
Kilgo Wm A (Cora M), (Asheville Sign Service), h 50 Blue Ridge av
W Asheville
*Kilgore Geo H, driver Ashev Ice Co, h 34 Campbell av
*Kilgore Herbert (Irene), barber Legal Bldg Barber Shop, h 42 Cling-
man av

AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP
HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLOWSTERING
CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.

24 ASTON ST. Phone 1592
SANITARY HAND LAUNDRY
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
81 BROADWAY
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Kilgore Lee (Mattie), h 285 e College
Kilgore Mary Miss, sisldy Miller's (Inc), h 11 Sabel Apts
Kilgore Maude A, wid J E, h 15 Lyndon rd, N P
Kilgore Mildred Miss, tchr Eugene Rankin Sch, h 103 Aston Apts
Kilgore Thos, janitor Mt St Sch, h 285 e College
Kilgore Wayman (Ada), bellman Grove Park Inn, h 52 Gray
Kilgore Wm (Rosie), pkcr Dr T C Smith Co, h 31 Campbell
Kilgore Willie, student, h 31 Campbell
Kille Catherine E Miss, smtrs Bon Marche, h 2B Balm Grove av, W Ashe
Kille Hilda Miss, stengr Ashev Times, h 2B Balm Grove av, W Ashev
Kille Jno D (Edythe I), (H B Posey & Co) and ins dept Bank of West
Ashev, bds 16 White Fawn Drive
Kille Sarah Miss, student, h 2B Balm Grove av, W Ashev
*Killian Bertha, laund, h 33 Argyle Lane, W Ashev
*Killian Conrad (Bertha), laub, h 11 Baxter al
Killian Danl M Jr (Nan), clkr Sou Bell T & T Co, h Haw Creek, R D 2
Killian Fannie A, wid M A, h 77 Cherry
Killian Frank M (Emma), fgmn Sou Ry, h 79 Clinton av, W Ashev
Killian Harry B, driver May's Mkt, h 63 Joyner av, W Ashev
Killian Jno A (Maggie E), laub, h 73 Atkinson
Killian Josie Miss, h Beavardam rd
Killian Julia Miss, h Beavardam rd
Killian Nan Mrs, clkr Cental B & T Co, h Haw Creek, R D 2
*Killian Otis E (Sallie M), packer Sou Ry frt sta, h 34 Knob Circle, W Ashev
Killian Robt L, student, h 63 Joyner av, W Ashev
Killian Therma Miss, bkpr Hayes & Hopson, h 79 Clinton av, W Ashev
Killian Wm E (Bertha), h 65 Joyner av, W Ashev
Killian Wm E Jr, student, h 63 Joyner av, W Ashev
Kilmer Lucy Mrs, tr nurse 60 Starnes av, h same
Kilpatrick B Franklin (Gertrude), slsmn C E Henderson, h 15 Ivy, Woolsey

Kilpatrick Dewey W (Elizabeth), mngr parts dept Sawyer Motor Co, h
96 Asheland av
*Kilpatrick Jno C (Ollie B), janitor, h 38 Fairview
Kilpatrick Mabel Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
Kilpatrick Mary Miss, toll supvr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 20 Mt Vernon
Circle, C H
Kilpatrick Riley W (L Vashti), auto mech, h 20 Mt Vernon Circle, C H
*Kilpatrick Royal, waiter Piggy-Dilly, h 38 Fairview
Kilpatrick S Benj, clkr W P Kilpatrick, h 19 Silver
Kilpatrick W Chas, barber Eddie's Barber Shop, h 20 Mt Vernon Cir-
cle, C H
Kilpatrick W Perry (Sarah K), gro 19 Silver, h same

KILPATRICK WEVERLY F (Elizabeth E), cashr Southern State Bank
and notary 120 Patton av, h 22 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev—phone
1326
*Kimball Delia, h 17 Ivy, W Ashev
*Kimball Fannie L, h 59 1/2 Poplar
Kimball Floyd E (Naomi), mech Sou Ry, h 75 Longview rd, W Ashev
Kimball Naomi Mrs, tel opr Sterchi Bros, h 75 Longview rd, W Ashev
Kimberlin Mary E Mrs, h 34 Balm Grove av, W Ashev
Kimberly David (Elizabeth), h 172 Hillside
### ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Details</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kindred Dorothy L.</td>
<td>Miss, student</td>
<td>172 Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Fannie</td>
<td>Miss, h Stanley, Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Janie C.</td>
<td>wid T M, h 11 Mt Vernon Circle, C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Marguerite</td>
<td>Miss, tchr David Millard Jr High Schil, h 172 Hill-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Mary Miss</td>
<td>h Stanley, Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Rebecca</td>
<td>Miss, h Stanley, W, Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Wm M</td>
<td>(Virginia R), ins agt, h 16 Mt Vernon Circle, C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Annie C.</td>
<td>wid J H, h 160 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley Virginia</td>
<td>wid J H, h 160 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimney Charlotte A.</td>
<td>wid D, h 127 Tacoma Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimsey Edwd B</td>
<td>(Mary), property custodian U S Vet Hosp No 60, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kinard Bessie</td>
<td>h 63 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kinard Burley</td>
<td>dishwasher Ritz Delicatessen, h 63 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinard Herbert D</td>
<td>(Gussie), bkkpr Bank of West Ashev, h 46 Oakwood,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kinard L C</td>
<td>shoeshiner T D Weaver, h 63 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kinard Lucinda</td>
<td>h 63 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kincaid Clara Miss</td>
<td>smstr Appalachian Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kincaid Florence L</td>
<td>Miss, student, h 78 Merrlmon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kincaid Jas G</td>
<td>(Mary O), pres Kincaid-Swain Furn Co, h 278 Merrlmon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kincaid Ned</td>
<td>elk Piggly-Wiggly, res Woodford N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kincaid-Swain Furniture Co (Inc), 21 Broadway</td>
<td>J G Kincaid pres, W A Swain sce-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinder Geo J</td>
<td>(Margaret), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 11 Sayles rd, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinder Louise Mrs.</td>
<td>alterer Vogue Furriers, h 771 Haywood rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinder Nell Miss</td>
<td>emp Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 771-A Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinder Richd T</td>
<td>(Louise C) h 771-A Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinler Herman W</td>
<td>(Anna), plmr 8 Magnolia av, h 29 Farrwood av, G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindler Dorothy Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr H W Kindler, h 29 Farrwood av, G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Aaron</td>
<td>farmer, h Linhurst rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Alphonso</td>
<td>rms 32 Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Anderson</td>
<td>emp City, h 24 Pagg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Bert Mrs.</td>
<td>cashr Grove Park Pharmacy, h 22 Melrose, Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Bessie Mrs.</td>
<td>waitress Oscar Barrett, h Emma rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Bessie Mrs.</td>
<td>h Billows Rest Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King C Rex</td>
<td>(Magnolia M), agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 123 New, W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King C Warrior</td>
<td>(Julia L), fgmn Sou Ry, h 127 Euclid Blvd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Chas (Hattie)</td>
<td>, watchman Enka Corp, h (r) 3 Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Chas H</td>
<td>(Ella), h 237 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Chas S.</td>
<td>h 190 Merrlmon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Clarence</td>
<td>porter Lowenheim's, h 123 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Claude</td>
<td>emp P S Minus Pipe Plant, res Shiloh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Clyde</td>
<td>bus driver, h 22 Beverly rd, K'worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Connie</td>
<td>emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 24 Millbrook rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Corinne Miss</td>
<td>nurse Norburn Hosp, h 189 Pearson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King David</td>
<td>lab, h 44 Velvet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Profession/Role</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Dorothy Miss</td>
<td>Nurse Mission Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Edwd (Virginia)</td>
<td>Phys 11 Flint, h Cedar Cliff rd, Bilt Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Ethel May Miss</td>
<td>Student, h 27 Burton, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Eugene E</td>
<td>Emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, bds 30 Ridgecrest rd, Oak- lynn Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Fred (Maude)</td>
<td>Emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 6 Sayles rd, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Geoffre C (Fay)</td>
<td>Fireman Sou Ry, h 85 Lanvale av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Gertrude</td>
<td>Wid C G, h 190 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Harold</td>
<td>Lab, h 493 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King James Apartments</td>
<td>94 Charlotte, W T Duckworth mnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jas W (Suc)</td>
<td>Trk driver, h 429 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jerome (Creola)</td>
<td>Lab, h 11 Jason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jesse (Gussie)</td>
<td>Gto 72 Craven, W Ashev, h 24 Millbrook rd, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jewell Miss</td>
<td>Stengr Harkins &amp; Van Winkle, h 140 Murdock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jno B (Georgia P)</td>
<td>Driver Bennett's Chrs &amp; Dyers, h 140 Murdock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Katherine</td>
<td>Wid M A, h 419 Summit, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Laura</td>
<td>Wid A C, h 119 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Lawrence</td>
<td>Hldr McCoy &amp; Co, h 31 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Lillian B Miss</td>
<td>Stengr and notary 12th flr Jackson Bldg, h 140 Mur- dock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Lon (Jessie)</td>
<td>Lab, h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King McJames</td>
<td>Clk Peoples Drug Store, h 30 Austin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Margaret Miss</td>
<td>20 Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Martha</td>
<td>53 Argyle Lane, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Marvin</td>
<td>Hldr Ashev Pimbg &amp; Htg Co, h County Home rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Mary, laund</td>
<td>Clayton, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Mary, maid</td>
<td>1 Caribeth Apts, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Mary Bell, cook</td>
<td>74 Gay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Mary W Miss</td>
<td>Music tchr 190 Merrimon av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Maurice E (Ora M)</td>
<td>Painting contr 1 Woodlawn av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Meta, dom</td>
<td>157 Blandon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Myrl Miss</td>
<td>Emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 636 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King P L, emergency man</td>
<td>Caro P &amp; L Co, res Candler N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Palmer</td>
<td>Student, h 123 New, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Robt S (Mettie C)</td>
<td>Sec-Treas H &amp; L Assn and dist agt Mo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Life Ins Co</td>
<td>60 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Roy</td>
<td>Emp Caro W P Co, rms 125 n Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Ruby H Mrs</td>
<td>Clk Efird's, res Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Sami H (Texanna)</td>
<td>Emp Citizens Lbr Co, h 67 Tiernar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King W Ransom</td>
<td>Clk, h 27 Burton, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Walter E (Beatrice)</td>
<td>Trk driver, h 98 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Wm, lab</td>
<td>h 125 Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Wm E (Ada)</td>
<td>Meat ctr V V Haynie, h 20 Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Wm R (Estelle)</td>
<td>Barber White Front Barber Shop, h 27 Burton, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Zeb</td>
<td>Driver J A Groves Grocery Co, h (r) 3 Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsmore Jas W (Grace)</td>
<td>Driver, h 114 Hazel rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston O E C Mrs</td>
<td>4 Belmont Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President  EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

Our Directory
Have a National Reputation
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.
Only Directory Firm Located In NORTH CAROLINA
Patronize Home Industries

Blue Ridge Market
1-2 CITY MARKET
1-2 CITY MARKET
Phone 548-1-2-3-4

The Blue Ridge Market
Branded Beef, Graded By Government Inspector

Our Directory
Have a National Reputation
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.
Only Directory Firm Located In NORTH CAROLINA
Patronize Home Industries
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kinley Burley</td>
<td>Empl Enka Corp, h 1 Catholic av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnebrew H Sloan</td>
<td>Mildred, contr, h 56 Murdock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnebrew Mildred Miss</td>
<td>student, h 56 Murdock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney Alma Miss</td>
<td>student nurse Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney Fredk W</td>
<td>(Amelia), real est, h 1384 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney G R CO (Inc)</td>
<td>shoes 36 Patton av—phone 4611, E M Bisalski mgtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney W C</td>
<td>slsmn B &amp; B Motor Co, h Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkland Clarice L Miss</td>
<td>student, h 79 Furman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsland Claude S S</td>
<td>(Lura M), whol lumber 5 Technical Bldg, h 79 Furman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsland Georgia R Miss</td>
<td>stengr C S Kinsland, h 79 Furman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsland Mae Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 79 Furman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kintz Dovie</td>
<td>wid R E, h 113 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kintz Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>emp Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 115 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kintz Ray</td>
<td>mcsth, h 115 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinz Ida</td>
<td>wid Walter, h Black Mtn rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby Herbert M</td>
<td>mgtr New Central Hotel, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby Hilla F</td>
<td>slsmn, rms 698 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby Kenyon M</td>
<td>slsmn, rms 698 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby Mary A</td>
<td>wid Henry, h 42 Lawrence Place, G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby Ray</td>
<td>mcsth, h 115 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk Jno F Rev (Agnes)</td>
<td>presiding elder Ashev Dist M E Ch South, h 20 Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kirkland Thos J (Iola)</td>
<td>waiter, h 5 Clemmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkley Ethel Miss</td>
<td>rms 48 n French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kirkland Holwell Miss</td>
<td>rms 48 n French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman Fred E (Anne C)</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 5 Woodley av, N P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman Wm T, student</td>
<td>h 5 Woodley av, N P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick Eva</td>
<td>wid C T, h 292 Brevard av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick J Lloyd (Ruth B)</td>
<td>bkpr and notary Asheville Sup &amp; Fdry Co, h Highland rd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick Louise Mrs</td>
<td>sisly Lerner Shops (Inc), h 122 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick Milo O (Zeitha P)</td>
<td>v-pres Cecil's Bus College, h 57 Mitchell av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick Robert P (Louise Q)</td>
<td>pressman Jarrett Press, h 122 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick Wm (Margaret)</td>
<td>electrom Caro P &amp; L Co, h 264 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick Wm B (Eva)</td>
<td>switchman Sou Ry, h 36 Westview, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick Wm M (Trula)</td>
<td>sign painter State Hwywy Com; h 141 Reed, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick Wm P (Myrtle)</td>
<td>meter tester Caro P &amp; L Co, h 258 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsch Edw H (Rosie)</td>
<td>painter, h 112 Mitchell av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsch Lester</td>
<td>h 112 Mitchell av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsch Viola Miss</td>
<td>stengr Fluker Cigar Co, h 112 Mitchell av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirschebaum Alex</td>
<td>h 53 Austin av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY**

**SHEET METAL WORKERS**

**ALL KINDS OF ROOFING, GUTTERING AND CONDUCTOR WORK—METAL CEILING**

**SKYLIGHTS AND GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES**

**OFFICE AND SHOP, 157 BILTMORE AVE.**

**PHONES:** Office 974 and 36222; Yard 2996

---

**SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.**

**“BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE” MILL WORK**

**10 North Pack Square**

**MILL WORK**

**LUMBER**

---

**MILLER BROTHERS CO.**

**OFFICE SUPPLIES**

**SCHOOL SUPPLIES**

**BLANK BOOKS**

**STATIONERY**

**OFFICE AND SHOP, 157 BILTMORE AVE.**

**17 Rankin Ave.**

**Asheville, N. C.**
C. H. S. BATTERY CO.  Philco Batteries
SALES AND SERVICE
6 Broadway
PHONE 3723
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Kirstein Albert O (Madalena S), pmbr, h 295 Westwood Place, W Asheville
Kirstein Ewald C (Levia), engnr Sou Ry, h 41 Ora
*Kirven Louvina, maid, h 23 Tuskegee
*Kirven Queen, maid, h 23 Tuskegee
Kiser Albert R, mng parts dept Ellison Motor Co, h Knickerbocker Apts
Kiser Amanda, wid L I, h 197 Westwood Place, W Asheville
Kiser Conie L (Lillie Mae), bldg contr 135 Westwood Place, W Asheville, h same
Kiser Dorothy I Miss, student, h 135 Westwood Place, W Asheville
Kiser G Arthur, student, h 135 Westwood Place, W Asheville
Kiser Helen M Miss, clk Ashev Industrial Bank, h 135 Westwood Place, W Asheville
Kiser Jas Olie (Luke), pmbr, h 119 Liberty, Bilt
Kiser Jno R, hlpr Wilson Plmng Co, h 135 Westwood Place, W Asheville
Kiser Mack D (Lois), clk W Asheville Pharmacy, h 197 Westwood Place, W Asheville
Kiser Nan B Miss, h 197 Westwood Place, W Asheville
Kiser Pleasant G (Corinne), state income tax collr, h 9 Knickerbocker Apts
Kilstler H Frank, fruits 420 Southside av, h 299 s French Broad av
Kitchin Edna Miss, tr nurse 8 Woodfin Apts, h same
Kitchin Julian P (Rossie P), (Kitchin & Kitchin) and notary 602-604 Jackson Bldg, h 5 Swan, Bilt
Kitchin Reed (Mary), (Kitchin & Kitchin), h 25 Austin av
KITCHIN & KITCHIN (Julian P and Reed), attys 602-3-4 Jackson Bldg—phone 576 and McGeachy & Main Bldg, Bilt
Kittler Anna Miss, h 20 Woodvale av, Grace
Kittler Simon (Anna), h 20 Woodvale av, Grace
Kittrell Margaret Miss, prac nurse 277 Hillside, h same
Kitts Bobbie Mrs, rms 41 Starnes av
Klapp Wm H (Burlena), slsmn, h 244 Broadway
Klein Jacob M, h 7 Belmont Apts
Klein Sami (Sylvia), clk, h 62 Elm
Klenke C Fred, asst mngr Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h Dunwell Apts, W Asheville
Klutz Chas H (Daisy), pres Ashev Nu-Grape Bottling Co, res Salisbury N C
Klutz Eleanor Miss, student nurse Bilt Hospital, h Nurses Home, same
Knapp Charity Mrs, h 382 Broadway
Knapp Delph A (Dorothy), foreman City Water Dept Shop, h 115 New W Asheville
Knapp Helen F Miss, emp Enka Corp, h 115 New, W Asheville
Knapp Richd S (Flossie), emp City Sanitary Dept, h 382 Broadway
Knapp Willard T, sub sta opr Caro P & L Co, rms 34 Maxwellton Bldg
Knickerbocker Apartments, 44 College Park Place
Knight Annie B Miss, student, h 18 Chatham rd, Woolsey
Knight Carrie P (Ida L), baker Quality Bakery, h Hazel Mill rd, W Asheville
Knight Chas C (Myrtle L), bldg mngr Grove Arcade, h 83 Evelyn Place, G P
*Knight Isace (Mary Lee), cook Victor's Delicatessen, h 5 Myrtle
*Knight Judge (Kansas), lab, h 33 Short

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
Skyland Farms
Under the Management of Suburban Poultry Homes, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America

Offices: 47 N. Market St.
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Knight L Fay (Lula B), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 70 Craven, W Ashev
Knight Lessie P Mrs, clk Ehrd's, h 34 Vandalia av
Knight Louise, h 49 Edgar, W Ashev
Knight Mary L Miss, supvr Buncombe County Schl, h 167 Merrimon av
Knight Peter O (Lilla), h 29 Ridgewood Place, G P
Knight Roberta, wid D E, tchr David Millard Jr, High Schl, h 16 Larchmont rd, F H
Knight Theimer K (Nellie), sec-treas-mngr Abbott-Knight (Inc), h 53 Tacoma Circle
Knight Watson K Rev (Ono), h 49 Edgar, W Ashev
Knight Wm (Josie), auto mech, h 23 Tuskegee
Knighten Algernon R (Grace), auto repr Black Mtn rd, h 69 Unaka av, Bilt
Knighten Chas N (Frances), asst ship clk Natl Bis Co, res Brownsville Hill N C
Knighten Clarence D (Zella E), clk Barbee-Clark Cigar & Tob Co, h 297 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Knighten Jas, cabtnkr The Artisans' Shop, h R D 1
Knights of Pythias Hall, 15 s French Broad av
Knoblauch Carl R (Edna W), sismn The Motor Co, h White Oak rd, Bilt Forest
Knoblauch Freda A Miss, student, h 15 Beverly rd, W Ashev
Knoblauch G Henry (Ruth), buyer Sternberg & Co, h 15 Beverly rd, W Ashev
"Knollacree," res Wm Farr, Victoria rd
Knoll o' Oaks Gardens Flower Shop, 85 Patton av, Mrs Ethel E Jarrett mngr
Knollman Paul T (Hannah), baker, h 196 Virginia av, W Ashev
Knott-Warner Co, whol fruit 371 Depot, J F Aiken mngr
Knowles Pauline Miss, h 75 St Dunstan's Circle
Knowles Wm G (Ida), h 75 St Dunstan's Circle
Knowlton C A Hammond (Isabel), h 20 Kimberly Knoll rd, G P
Knowlton Wm (Lillie B), lab, h 52 Gundr
Knox Alice, laund, h 200 Fayetteville, W Ashev
Knox Amanda, h 99 S Grove
Knox Clarence (Norine), h 88 Gray
Knox Corinne, wid W P, h 41 Orchard
Knox Geo (Sallie), lab, h 11 Ocala
Knox Hilton, h 48 Velvet
Knox Hiram (Annie), h 97 S Grove
Knox Jessie, laund, h 30 Fagg
Knox Sallie, cook, h 11 Ocala
Knox Sam W, watchmkr F R Hancock, h 5 Fulton
Knox Sarah A Miss, h 41 Orchard
Knox Sherman (Sarah), h 53 Randall
Knickles Chas, student, h 94 S Grove
Knickles Fannie, dom, h 94 S Grove
Knickles Grace, dom, h 94 S Grove
Knickles Havon (Clara), chauff, h 5 Short Pine
Knickles Jas (Dorothe), janitor, rm 16 Morrow
Knickles Oasia C (Agnes), dry clnr Guy Poole Co (Inc), h 16 Madison av
Knupp F W,clk Sands & Co ,res Emma N C

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice
Main Office 24 S. Market St, Phones 72 and 158., Mngt. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 202 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
Kocos Pete, waiter Court House Coffee Shop, h 47 e College
Kolb Henry G (Ethel L), (Kolb's Pastry Shop), h 86 Montana av, W Ashev
Kolb Jos B (Florence), silversmith, h 343 Merrimon av
Kolb's Pastry Shop (H G Kolb), 4 Mount Clare av
Kontz Ernest (Fannie), h 155 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Kontz Ray, h 155 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Koodles Agnes Miss ,student, h 80 Arlington
Koodles Chas, student, h 80 Arlington
Koodles Verna Miss, h 80 Arlington
Koodles Wm (Josephine), (Skyland Cafe), h 80 Arlington
*Koon Bessie, h 246 S Grove
*Koon Elizabeth, dom, h 117 Black
*Koon Eloise, dom, h 63 Gay
**Koon ETHEN S (Irene), pres-treas Koon Oil Co (Inc), pres Union
Mortgage Co, h 14 Grifffin Blvd—phone 6926-W
*Koon Henry (Crinie), houseman, h 8 Roosevelt
Koon J Hansell (Alma), optometrist 6½ n Pack Sq, h 1110 Jeffries
av, S Bilt
Koon Jas E (Ida M), fireman Sou Ry, h 28 Drake av, W Ashev
Koon Job N (Ida V), h 111 Central av
*Koon Leroy, rms 45 Mountain
*Koon Melissa, maid, h 63 Gay
*Koon Nancy, h 117 Black

**Koon Oil COMPANY (Inc), office and plant 785 Biltmore av—phone
4637, stations, No 10, 785 Biltmore av—phone 6818; No 11, Patton
av at Coxe—phone 2121; No 12, 121 Southside av—phone 2439;
No 14, 136 Broadway—phone 2107; No 16, 201 Clingman av—phone
7232; No 16, 333 Broadway—phone 2207; No 17, 2 Charlotte—phone
2211; No 18, 97 Coxe—phone 1132; No 19, Haywood rd, W Ashev—
phone 1140; No 20, Haywood rd at Craven—phone 1313, E S
Koon pres-treas, R P Simmons v-pres-sec
*Koon Pauline, dom, h 117 Black
Koon Roy, oll dir, h 111 Central
Koonce Alma Mrs, rms 36 Hiawassee
Koontz Edwd J, student, h West Kensington Drive, Lake View Park
Koontz Ernest G (Fannie G), pres Palace Cleaners (Inc), h 155
Sulphur Springs rd
Koontz Fannie G Mrs, v-pres Palace Cleaners (Inc), h 155 Sulphur
Springs rd
Kooperman Ralph, h 50 Orange
Kopp E L, genl inspr dining car dept Sou Ry, h 12 Woodfin
Korb C R (Margaret T), painter M & M Body & Rad Wks, h 26 n
Liberty
Korstan Clarence F Dr (Catherine D), silviculturist Appalachian
Forest Experiment Sta, h 56 Houston
Kortpeter Herbert, clk Piggly-Wiggy, h 387 Biltmore av
Kortpeter Sami (Belle), tailor, h 387 Biltmore av
Kostas Jas P, h Richmond Hill
Koutlakis Demetrios (Angelina), (Press Quick Lunch), h 3 Plaza, Bilt
Koutlakis Socrates (Press Quick Lunch), h 3 Plaza, Bilt
Kracht C A (Laura B), h 9 Farrwood av, G F
Krause Bruno A, presser, h 7 Park av, Woolsey
Krause Frank K (Lena), tailor, h 7 Park av, Woolsey
Krause Frank K Jr, clk, h 7 Park av, Woolsey

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and
Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the
Y. M. C. A.
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.

Krause Mae Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 84 Swannanoa av, W Ash ev
Krause Walter O, h 7 Park av, Woolsey
Krause Wm F, designer Middlemount Gardens, h 7 Park av, Woolsey
Krause Wm H (Florence H), mech Natl Casket Co, h 84 Swannanoa
av, W Ash ev
Krauss Elizabeth X, wid F P, violin instr 67 Charlotte, h same
Krauss Fred C, h 67 Charlotte

KREINUS JOSEPH S (Grace), tailor to ladies and gentlemen 10½
n Pack Sq—phone 7349, h 52 Cumberland av—phone 1430-W (see
front cover)
Kress S H & Co, five, ten and twenty-five cent store 21-23 Patton
av, Jesse Joyner mng
Krickhan Richd, student, h 125 Spears av
Krickhan Wm F (Myrtle C), clv eng'r 18 Technical Bldg, h 125
Spears av
Kroman Jennie Mrs (The Paris Millinery), h 108 Forest Hill Drive
Kromholtz Emil T (Lillian), rms 182 Haywood
Kugler May V Miss, h 194 Charlotte
Kunz Estelle Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Otecm N C
Kuperman Ralph, make-up man Ashev Times, h 50 Orange
Kupferer Eugene H (Jessie E), clk Burt L Ownbey & Co, h 42 Prince-
ton Drive, W Ash ev
Kupferer Jessie E Mrs, clk Burt L Ownbey & Co, h 42 Princeton Drive,
W Ash ev
Knuecher G W Jr, phys 36 Grove
Kuykendall A Erwin (Hanna), landscape gardener, h 97 Michigan
av, W Ash ev
Kuykendall Alma H Mrs, wid Blake, stengr Hajoca Corp, h 309 Sum-
mit, S Bilt
Kuykendall Bertha Miss, student, h 523 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Kuykendall Clarence (Lucile), civil eng'r, h 326 Biltmore av
Kuykendall Daisy Miss, bk bndr Inland Press, h 76 Dunwell Place,
W Ash ev
Kuykendall Daniel P (Cena), carp, h 523 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Kuykendall Daml P Jr, student, h 523 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Kuykendall Ernest, h 97 Michigan av, W Ash ev
Kuykendall F Darrell (Nancy), trk driver, h 32 Hilldale rd, Oaklyn
Park
Kuykendall F E (Ada), slsm Richbourg Motor Co, res Leicester
N C
Kuykendall F Marium, rms 29 Richland, W Ash ev
Kuykendall Fralo D (Nancy E), chauf Gulf Ref Co, h Hilldale rd,
Oaklyn Park
Kuykendall Jacob A (Cora), truck driver, h Emma, R D 4
Kuykendall Jas B, shoe repr W J Alexander, h 80 Waynesville av,
W Ash ev
Kuykendall James T (Eva), mngr Piggly-Wiggly No 2, res Leicester
N C
Kuykendall Jenness P, clk Piggly-Wiggly, h R D 4
Kuykendall Leo M, clk, h 5 Vernell av
Kuykendall Mildred C Miss, clk Natl Bellas Hess Co, h 23 Louisiana
av, W Ash ev
Kuykendall Mitchell W (Mary J), brklyr, h 80 Waynesville av, W
Ash ev

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS

THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
Kuykendall Otis F, painter, bds 418 Southside
Kuykendall Pearl Miss, h 76 Dunwell Place, W Asheville
Kuykendall Roy L (Annie May D), mech McRary & Son, h Beaver-dam rd, R D 1
Kuykendall Susan E, wid J W, h 76 Dunwell Place, W Asheville
Kuykendall Weaver, carp, h 5 Vernell av
Kuykendall Wm (Gussie), carp, h 23 Louisiana av, W Asheville
Kuykendall Wm A (Bonnie L), brkman Sou Ry, h 7 Toxaway, W Asheville
Kuykendall Wm H (Elizabeth), carp, h 5 Vernell av
Kyle Chas (Dessie), carp, h Louisiana av, W Asheville
Kyle Katherine Miss, student, h 230 Rankin av
Kyle Louis, shoe repr Gardner’s Shoe Hosp, h 56 Oakwood, W Asheville
Kyle Weldon J, elk Swannanoa Ld, h 230 Rankin av
Kyles Herman B (W Agathel S), sec and traffic mngr W Caro Lbr & Tbr Assn, h 33 Lookout Drive, Woolsey
*Kyles Jos, emp Patton Ave Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine, h 4 Cross

L

LaBar Frank Jr (Vera), Plaza Theatre, h 138 Dorchester av, W Asheville
LaBarbe Elizabeth L Miss, h 155 e Chestnut
LaBarbe Gertrude Miss, h 155 e Chestnut
LaBarbe Hugh, v-pres Bankers Trust & Title Ins Co (Inc), h 155 e Chestnut
LaBarbe Nellie Miss, h 155 e Chestnut
*LaBerry Jack (Caroline), emp City, h 15½ Clemmons
Labor Temple, 223 Patton av
LaBrie Flora Mrs, rms 118 Forest Hill Drive, F H
LaBrie Marietta Miss, student, rms 118 Forest Hill Drive, F H
Lacey C H, Mrs, h 14 Lenox Court, Apt 2
Lacey Gus (Mary), janitor, h 181 s Liberty
Lacey Harry E, lino opr, rms 239 Haywood
Lacey Jas D Co (The), timber land factors 804 Flat Iron Bldg, Thos W Alexander mngr
Lacey Pearl Miss, tr nurse 35 Grove, rms same
Lackey Alfred A (Martha), emp Caro W P Co, h Emma, R D 4
Lackey Jno, h Emma, R D 4
Lackey Lon A (Olive), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 8 Fagg
Lackey Wm S (Emma), fireman Sou Ry, h Emma, R D 4
Lackman Fred C (Hattie), bkpr Swannanoa Ld, h 219 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
lacy Florence H, wid C H, mngr Ebroclo Shirt Co, h 14 Lenox Court
Lacy Hattie Mae Miss, h 51 Fulton
Lacy James M, cabinetmnkr, h 51 Fulton
lacy Pearl L Miss, tr nurse 35 Grove, h same
Lacy Ruby E Miss, elk Fan-Lou Bakery, h 51 Fulton
Ladd Edw M, trk driver Ashve Ice Co, h 36 Oak
Ladd Essie Miss, elk V J Erb, h 36 Oak
Ladd H Alonzo (Amanda), carp, h 36 Oak
Ladd J Vonno, h 36 Oak
Ladd W Roy, h 36 Oak
Ladies Shop (The), (Mrs Jean S West), mnry 54 Haywood
Lady Ora P Miss, stengr Natl Casket Co (Inc)
Laetsch Harry H (Esther E), carp, h 52 Moody, W Asheville

B I G G E S T  U S I E S T  E S T

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000  12 RANKIN AVE.
“The Appreciative Laundry”
LaFayette Properties (Maj Jno A Bechtel), real estate 6 Blue Ridge Bldg, 4½ Wall
LaFell Carle (Jeanne), musician, h 1 The Joan
Laferty Blanche H Mrs, slsdy Brener's, h 89 Church
LaFevers E E, emp Sou Ry
LaFevers Fred O (Bessie), telg opr Sou Ry, h 97 Bartlett
LaFevers Robt C (Swannie), brakeman Sou Ry; h 180 Bartlett
Lafone Lola Mrs, h 23 Logan
LAGERQUIST EDWARD A (Grace), s/l rep Toledo Scales Co, res Oteen N C
Lahey Lydia M Mrs, bkkpr Sutton-Osborne Sup Co, h 16½ Forest Hill Drive
Lall Harley E (Florence), parts mngr B & B Motor Co, h 299 s French Broad av
Lall Jeter, student, h 299 s French Broad av
Lall Maxwell H (Tessie), engnr Sou Ry, h 299 s French Broad av
Lains Chris, cook Savoy Cafe, h 97 Church
Laird Mary Miss, tr nurse 94 Charlotte, Apt 6, h same
Lake Ella, wid C H, h 17 Cumberland av
*Lake Herbert, lab Sou Ry
*Lake Lucy, dom, h 306 Southside av
Lake Reba E Miss, cik Nati Bellas Hess Co, h 17 Cumberland av
Lake Tahoma Corp, real estate 125-26-27 Grove Arcade, R M Mead pres-sec-treas, J Q Glikey v-pres
LAKE VIEW PARK (Inc), real estate developers Merrimon av extd at Beaver Lake—phone 189, Judge J D Murphy pres, Dr J A Sinclair v-pres, F L. Sale sec, C N Brown (treas)
Lake View Motor Co (J T Dillingham), garage Weaverville rd, Newbridge
Lake View Park Golf Course, Wembly rd, Lake View Park
Lake View Tea House, Lake View Park
*Lake Willie, dom, h 306 Southside av
Lakewood Apartments, 20 Lakewood Drive, K'worth
Lacey Frank B (Ruth), shig cik Collins Baking Co, h 34 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Lacey Jno W (Gertrude), h 20 Galax, W Ashev
Lacey Ruth Mrs, stengr Elec Supply Co, h 34 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
*Lakin Carrie, maid 83 St Dunstan's rd
*Lakin Gertrude, student, h (r) 83 St Dunstan's rd
LaLonde Mabelle F Mrs, bkkpr Ottis Green Hardware Co, h 41 Maxwell—phone 2128-W
*Lamar Clarence (Ethel), emp St Joseph's San, h 70 Adams
Lamar Francis, emp Gulf Ref Co, h 704 Pine, S Blit
Lamar Jas H (Dollie), h 136½ Biltmore av
*Lamar Wm (Fannie M), emp St Joseph's San, h 331 Asheland av
Lamb Clara L Miss, emp Enka Corp, h Joyner av, W Ashev
Lamb Claude A, carp, h Joyner av, W Ashev
Lamb Coleman (Charlie) furn, h 76 Oakwood, W Ashev
Lamb Eugene, slsnn Chero-Cola Botlg Co, h Sand Hill rd
Lamb Hugh E (Jacksie), slsnn Chero-Cola Botlg Co, h 15 Carrier, W Ashev
Lamb Oda L (Tilda), h 216 Patton av
Lamb P Gust (Edith), emp Sou Ry, h 517 Westwood Place, W Ashev
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lamb R Paul Agnes B</td>
<td>Auto sismmn</td>
<td>h 11 New, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Robt, groundman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caro P &amp; L Co, h 20 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Robt J Ethel</td>
<td>lab, h 96 Jovner av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Robt S</td>
<td>Minnie A, car inspr Sou Ry, h Jovner av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Steven E</td>
<td>(Lela), trucker, h 622 Lyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb T Lee (May)</td>
<td>collr, h Glendale av, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb V T</td>
<td>h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Wm C (Ethel)</td>
<td>lunch room 348 Depot, h 20 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamberson Austa Mae Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 194 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamberson Bertha P</td>
<td>wid C O, h 194 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Geo H</td>
<td>Maude, phy, h 4 White Oak rd, Bilt Forest</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Lucy M Mrs</td>
<td>h 46 Charlotte, Apt 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp J Coleman (Charlene)</td>
<td>cabtmkr Ashev Upholstery Co, h 76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lampkin Ernie Miss</td>
<td>rms 8 Crown, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lampkin Rufus F</td>
<td>(Bessie), repairman Sou Bell T &amp; T Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamprey Josephine F</td>
<td>wid Gilman, h 52 Houston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamprinakos Jas G</td>
<td>(Virginia C), (Olympia Candy Kitchen), h 45</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamprinakos Peter G</td>
<td>(Olympia Candy Kitchen), h 45 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamprinakos Wm G</td>
<td>(Olympia Candy Kitchen), h 45 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster A H</td>
<td>h Jonestown rd, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Ella J Mrs</td>
<td>emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 944 West Chapel</td>
<td>rd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Viola Miss</td>
<td>nurse The Winyah Sanitarium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance A E Mrs</td>
<td>emp Eugene Rankin Schl, h 50 Randolph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Berlin W</td>
<td>student, h 50 Randolph av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Bessie</td>
<td>maid Winyah San</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Bessie</td>
<td>wid A E, h 50 Randolph av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Bonnie Mrs</td>
<td>emp Enka, h 596 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance E V (Estic)</td>
<td>driver Sou Dairies, res Candler N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Edw (Bonnie)</td>
<td>h 596 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Ernest B</td>
<td>(Nannie M), woodwr McRary &amp; Son, h Fairview</td>
<td>rd, 6 ml e Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Geo (Madeline)</td>
<td>janitor Eugene Rankin Schl, h 26 Hubbard, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Glenn W</td>
<td>tinner, h 50 Randolph av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Hattie</td>
<td>wid B F, h 72 Montana av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Hattie M Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr Haywood St Branch Cen B &amp; T Co, h 230 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Howard</td>
<td>bds 55 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Hubert H</td>
<td>(Anna P), radio engr Citizen Broadcasting Co, h 134 Mount Clare av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lance Jos G</td>
<td>h S Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lance Kizzie Miss</td>
<td>rms 18 Vance Crescent, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lance Lincoln L</td>
<td>cik Central B &amp; T Co, h 230 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lance Ottie B</td>
<td>(Addie E), welder Sou Ry, h 34 Randolph av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lance Pauline E Miss</td>
<td>student, h 14 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lance Ray E</td>
<td>(Bertha E), lather, rms 7 Lamb av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lance Roy H</td>
<td>fireman A F D, rms Central Fire Hqtrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lance Sadie Miss</td>
<td>h 41 Randolph av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lance Saml B</td>
<td>(Matilda A), h 41 Randolph av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lance Talmadge S</td>
<td>(Maude), Imbrmn, h 14 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Land Marie</td>
<td>student, h 23 Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS IN THIS DIRECTORY—FOR THEY ARE THE PROGRESSIVE AND GENERALLY THE LEADERS IN THEIR LINE—THEY ARE BUILDING ASHEVILLE AND DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE.

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
### ASHEVILLE, N.C. (1939) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LANGREN GRILL COFFEE SHOP</strong>, 10 e College</td>
<td>4570, W Perry Caner mgm (see opp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langren Hotel Cigar &amp; News Stand (O A Robertson), Langren Hotel lobby</td>
<td>4570, W Perry Caner mgm (see opp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langster Janie, h 15 Haid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston Charlotte, h 52 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston Della, maid, h 48 Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston Lola, h 52 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston Stephen (Rosa), emp Sou Ry, h 12 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanier Lonnie, trav slmn, bds 44 Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tankford Doni (Ruby), lab, h South Glendale av, Bilt</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lankford</em> Henry P Rev (Anna J), pastor Hopkins Chapel A M E Zion Ch, h 223 e College</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankford Hiram, h 7 w Haywood</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankford Horace, mngr W U Tel Co, h 7 w Haywood</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankford Lexton E (Eria), carp, h 166 Biltmore av</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankford Ralph, fill sta opr H G McLean, res Stocks Mill</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lankford</em> Richd, student, h 223 e College</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankford Robt, h 7 w Haywood</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankford Robt (Florence), painter, h w Raleigh rd, Bilt</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankford Wm E (Ruth), h 1292 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lannen Willard, plstr, bds 79 Asheland av</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Albert F (Mary), steel wkr Dave Steel Co, h 96 Park av</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Benj, driver Slayden, Fakes &amp; Co, res Buena Vista, N C</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Chas, fireman Bilt Forest Country Club, res Buena Vista N C</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Chas G, capt police, h 92 Ora</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Cora! Miss, mech opr Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 27 Sayles rd, Bilt</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Durwood B, mech Fleetwood Garage, h 68 Vermont av, W Ashev</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Edith Miss, waitress, h 92 Ora</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Elka Mrs, h 47 5th av, W Ashev</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Fred (Margery), elk Ashev Ice &amp; Storage Co, h Burnsville Hill, R D 4</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Geo A (Eddie), baseball player, h 419 Hanning rd, S Bilt</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Grover (Cora), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Hilliard H, ranger Bilt Estate, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Jerome W (Pearl), (Deluxe Barber Shop), h 68 Vermont av, W Ashev</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Jno H, emp P S Minus Pipe Plant, res Fletcher N C</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Jno Y, student, h 419 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning McFee M (Maude), engnr, h 103 Riverside Drive</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning May Miss, maid Cherokee Inn, h 102 ½ Patton av</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Ruth Miss, elk Charles Stores Co, h 47 5th av, W Ashev</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Thos N, student, h 419 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Verna Miss, waitress Oriental Restaurant, h 155 Flint</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Vernon, slsmn, h 419 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning W Baxter (Ella), plstr, h 47 5th av, W Ashev</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning W Harvey (Martha), carp, h 419 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td>1106, W 7th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS**

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163
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Lanning Walter E (Maude B), elect engnr, h 52 Virginia av, W Ashev
Lanning Walter L (Emma), carp, h 18 Lanning av, W Ashev
Lantz Lula M, wid C C, h 156 Merrimon av
LaPatra Arthur H (Ethel M), meat ctr, h 19 Richmond av, W Ashev
LaPatra Ernest G (Gean), plmr, h 65 Vermont av, W Ashev
Larchmont (The), apts Larchmont rd, F H, cor Merrimon av
"Largent Jas (Minnie), emp Sou Ry, h 59 Choctaw
"Larkspur Cottage," res Mrs K R Edwards, Albemarle Park
LaRosa Arthur (Kate M), tailor S T Logan, h 48 Soco
LaRosa Kate M Mrs, tailoress The Man Store, h 48 Soco
*Larry Thos (Maybelle), janitor W U Tel Co, h 132 S Grove
Larson Andrew P (Minnie), h 136 Anandale av
Larson Bertha L Mrs, h 3 Ramoth rd, N P
Lasater Alfred, student, h 520 Biltmore av
Lasater Margaret Miss, student, h 520 Biltmore av
Lasater Mildred Miss, student, h 520 Biltmore av
Lasater Wm H (Nannie A), (Millard & Lasater), sec-treas Patton Ave Corp and Singer Realty Co (Inc), h 520 Biltmore av
Lasater Wm H Jr, h 520 Biltmore av
Lasher D Lowery, h 14 Lenox Court, Apt 6
Lashley Ada B Miss, bkkpr Palais Royal, h 61 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Lashley Alleene Miss, student, h 61 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Lashley Bessie, wid D A, h 61 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Lashley Carl A (Lloyd), tr nurse 217 Haywood, h same
Lashley D A, student, h 61 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Lashley Frances E Miss, tr nurse 54 Orchard, h same
Lashley Fred, shipper Brown Hdw Co, h 61 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Lashley Kathleen Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 61 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Lashley Lloyd Mrs, Bible tchr, h 217 Haywood
Lashley Wm H (Bessie), adv mgr Brown Hdw Co, h 147 e Woodfin
Lasley J M (Pauline), asst res phys Highland Hosp, h 398 Montford av
Laseter W Jack (Etoile), (Superior Coal Co), h 33 Woodvale av, Grace
Lasiter Chas C (Elizabeth), lunches 411 Southside, h 115 Haywood
Lasiter Effie, wid R S, h 115 Haywood
Lasiter Pattie Miss, student, h 115 Haywood
Lasiter Robt A (Emily), slsmn M V Moore & Co, h 96 Pearson Drive
Lasiter Wm C, shoe slsmn, h 115 Haywood
Laster Robt, driver Sou Dairies, h R D 4
Laster W Frank (Myrtle), (West Produce Co), h Lookout rd, Woodfin N C, R D 1
Latham Claude F & wife, trav slsmn, h 507 Aston Apts
Latham Jake, rms 83 Arlington
*Latham Jas S (Eva), bellman, h 57 Adams
Latham Mary Miss, tchr Vance Schl, h 699 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Lathan Annie, h 67 Mountain
Lathan J C, constr dept Sou Bell T & T Co, h Ontario rd, Oaklyn Park

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY

ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING

"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
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LATHAN ROBT, editor Ashve Citizen, h The Manor
Lathrop Albert H (Virginia T), emp Enka Corp, h 4 Eola av, W
Ashve
Lathrop Arthur W (Mary), meat ctr, h 63 Magnolia av
Lathrop Clara Miss, clk Brown Book Co, h 63 Magnolia av
Lathrop Mary Louisa Miss, h 229 Westwood Place, W
Ashe
Lathrop Roy P, student, h 63 Magnolia av
Lathrop Russell L (Norma M), h 122 Flint
*Lattimer Edgar (Pearl), Janitor Miller Press, h 10 Bay
*Lattimer Edwd, emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
Lattimer Hugh, h Beaverdam
Lattimer Hugh F (Kathleen), specl agt Northwestern Mutl Life Ins
Co, h 119 Virginia av, N P
*Lattimer Jno S (Lizzie D), h 104 Hazzard
Lattimer Mary E Mrs, h 294 Hillside
*Lattimer Missie, dom, h 236 Asheland av
*Lattimer Thos (Mary), emp Sou Ry, h 153 Valley
*Lattimer Vernon, car cler Caro P & L Co, h 116 Valley
LaTour Andrew (Rosa), barber Plaza Barber Shop, h 32 n Ann,
Apt 1
*Lattosa Thos (Jennie), h 25 Sassafras
*Lattomo Alice, h 93 Pine
*Lattimo Annie D, h 15 Haid
*Lattimo Earle, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachery, h 28 Davidson
*Lattimo Mamie, maid, h 17 Catholic av
*Lattimo Martha, h 93 Pine
*Lattimo Roy (Louise), h 15 Haid
*Lattimo Texie, dom, h 11 Short
*Lattimo Thos, hostler hrp Sou Ry
Lattore Leona J Miss, clk Denton's, h 96 Cumberland av
Leubach Chas E (Edna E), credit mngr M V Moore & Co, h 164
Hillside
Laudate Flavius L, res phys Mission Hosp
Lauder Lillian Miss, student, h 4 Monroe Apts
Lauder Raymond M (Ida M), ollr Sou Ry, h 'Vernon Hill Cottage,' 
Meadow rd
Laughbridge Jno F (Sallie V), trav slsmn, h 61 Conestee
Laughter Chas E, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 352 Westwood Place, W
Ashe
Laughter Chas E Bessie, carp, h 141 White Fawn Drive
Laughter Columbus M (Hannah), carp, h 22 Atkinson
Laughter Delphine Miss, h 22 Atkinson
Laughter Ebbs Mrs, clk W U Tel Co, h 141 White Fawn Drive
Laughter Eva Miss, h 22 Atkinson
Laughter J C, U S Vet, h Brown Hill rd, S Bilt
Laughter Jack, baker, rms 42 w Walnut
Laughter Jas F (Lector M), h 352 Westwood Place, W
Ashe
Laughter Jesse J, meat ctr J H Manley, h 34½ Broadwater
Laughter Josephine Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h Ashevile N C,
R D 1
Laughter Judd F (Eula F), fgmn Sou Ry, h 253 Haywood rd, W
Ashe
Laughter Willie T (Eboa), fireman A F D, h 141 White Fawn Drive
Larrason Halle Miss, tr nurse 20 Furman Court, h same
Lauthan Alma L Miss, h 19 Belmont Apts

Carolina Machinery Co.
—US when you want machinery work of any kind—

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES
Phones: Office 590 Shops 2517
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lavitt, Louis</td>
<td>Ck Fater's Cigar Store, h 18 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavitt, Mollie H Miss</td>
<td>h 18 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavitt, Pinckus (Leah)</td>
<td>h 18 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavitt, Sarah Miss</td>
<td>student, h 18 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Building</td>
<td>53-55 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law, J R Realty Co (Jessie R Law)</td>
<td>19 Beverly rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law, Jesse R (Hester A.)</td>
<td>(Law Realty Co), h 19 Beverly rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law, Parke L (Lena D.)</td>
<td>clk Great A &amp; P Tea Co, h 63 Clayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawhorn Barnette Miss</td>
<td>student, h 3 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawhorn, Drake (Lorena)</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 3 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawing J Lawrence</td>
<td>clk Great A &amp; P Tea Co, res Emma N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawing, Sam M (Elia)</td>
<td>supt terminals Son Ry, h 6 Garden Terrace, G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawing, T H</td>
<td>res Emma N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrason Hallie Miss</td>
<td>trav nurse Beall Apts, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Arnon P (Jessie M.)</td>
<td>emp Son Ry, h 624 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence C Floyd (Bessie)</td>
<td>slsmn, h 108 Coleman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Deaver</td>
<td>h 237 Waynesville av, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Dora Miss</td>
<td>manicurist Battery Park Hotel (basement), h 16 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Edith C Miss</td>
<td>h 5 Hilltop rd, Bilt Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Harriet B</td>
<td>wid T B, h 5 Hilltop rd, Bilt Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Ivarine Miss</td>
<td>historian Aston Park Hosp, h 80 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Jas C (Lena F.)</td>
<td>mhst, h 237 Waynesville av, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Janie Mrs</td>
<td>smsr Palace Cleaners, h 20 Pine Grove av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Jno A (Anna B.)</td>
<td>window trimmer Natl Bellas Hess Co, h 18 Vermont Court, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Jno A (Freda D.)</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 52 Montview Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Jno L (Myrtle)</td>
<td>fruits 237 Haywood rd, W Asheville, h 124 Logan av, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Judson W (Jennie)</td>
<td>barber Wilson's Barber Shop, h 20 Pine Grove av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Mary Mrs</td>
<td>h Burnsville Hill rd, Lake View Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, School &amp; Beauty Culture (The), (Cordelia W Stewart)</td>
<td>15-17 Wilson Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Willa N Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 108 Coleman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Wm N</td>
<td>student, h 108 Coleman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Wm N</td>
<td>student, h 108 Coleman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE Lawrie, Queen V Mrs</td>
<td>h 220 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Florence Miss</td>
<td>slsly, rms 183 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Hadley (Vivian E)</td>
<td>engnr Sou Ry, h 41 Maple Crescent, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Jas B (Sadie)</td>
<td>shoeshiner Homer Lewis, h 20 Wyoming rd, S Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Jno E (Marilee), flgmn Sou Ry, h 7 Jackson Blvd, K'worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Louvina</td>
<td>h 188 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Robert, coal peddier, h 286 Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, S B</td>
<td>slsmn Armour &amp; Co, h Morningside Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawver, Lee E (Willie)</td>
<td>produce dlr, h East (Gaston Park), S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton, Josephine Miss</td>
<td>senior clk Appalachian Forest Experiment Sta.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton, Kate M Miss</td>
<td>trav nurse h 16 Howland rd, G P, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton, Mary P Miss</td>
<td>h 16 Howland rd, G P, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MINICO INC.
MASTER
DRI Dy CLeanERS & DyERS
79-83 Broadway - Phone 1234
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Laylin Lewis F (Maude C), atty, h 25 Woodvale av, Grace
Lazenby Alice M, wid W C, rms 156 Michigan av, W Asheville
Lazenby Harold, auto mech, rms 156 Michigan av, W Asheville
*Leach Amanda, h 112 Livingston
*Leach Anderson (Janie), h 189 Livingston
Leach Athelene Mrs, single Hdr Maxine, h 44 North
Leach Cornelius (Mae R), mech The Motor Co, h 267 Hilliard av
*Leach Fallie, h 142 Livingston
*Leach Howard, presser Palace Cleaners, h 116 Eagle
*Leach Raymond (Carrie), porter W N C Cash Stores, h 48 Herman av
*Leach Sallie, cook 31 Hilltop rd, Bilt Forest, h Livingston
Leader (The), (S 1 Blomberg), dept store 10-12 Patton av
Leadwell Frank (Ethel), auto mech, h Haywood rd, W Asheville
Leagan Columbus J (Lillie), trk driver, h 116 Bartlett
*Leak Jas (Mary), ab, h 29 McDowell
Leak Jas P Jr, h 145 Woodward av, N P
*Leak Minnie E, h 29 McDowell
Leaman Wm B, telier Central B & T Co, h 105 Aston Apts
Learned Henry D Dr, h "Daffodil Cottage," Albemarle Park
Leary Wm L (Kate), mngr Red Star Fill Sta, h Oakland av, Grace
Leath J Albert (Gertrude B), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 30 Greenwood av
Oaklyn Park
Leath Jno P (Beulah), (Caro Lunch), h 19 s French Broad av
*Leatherwood Amanda, laund, h 113 Cherry
Leatherwood Belle, wid W H, rms 181 c Woodfin
Leatherwood Elizabeth Miss, student, h 703 Pine, S Bilt
Leatherwood F Carrie Miss, see Drs Stevens & Orr, h 127 w Chestnut
Leatherwood J E, hds 72 c College
Leatherwood J Sentelle (Mamie), h 131 Park av
*Leatherwood Jas (Malona), cook, rms 32 Brick
Leatherwood Sadie Miss, h 127 w Chestnut
Leavelle Mary George Miss, student nurse Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa

Leavitt Halsey B Jr, speci del mngtr P O, h 27 Chatham rd
Leavitt Martha Miss, student, h 15 Chatham rd, Woolsey
Leavitt Sheldon H (Frances H), h 9 Evergreen Lane, G P
LeCompte L Campbell (Mary), (Asheville Postcard Co), h 102 Houston
Ledbetter Brookshire S (Ellie), mech Ledbetter Garage, h Burnsville
Hill, R D 4
Ledbetter Carroll, lab Dairyman's Creamery, h R D 4
Ledbetter Cornelia Miss, tehr Murray Sch, h 65 Grove
Ledbetter Dock (Mae T), dept foreman Dairyman's Creamery, h 30 Clayton
Ledbetter Elsie M Miss, stenr U S Vet Hosp No 60, h 30 Clayton
Ledbetter's Garage (Grover Ledbetter), auto repairing 150-160 Broadway
Ledbetter Geo W (Emma), (Ledbetter Motor Co) and (Asheville Body Builders), h 15 Mont Clare av
Ledbetter Grover (Katherine), (Ledbetter U-Drive-It Co) and (Ledbetter's Garage), h 21 Starnes av
Ledbetter Grover C (Bertha), carp, h 24 Timothy
Ledbetter Homer P, mech Ledbetter Motor Co, h 15 Mont Clare av

Henry M. Brown, Jr.
FUEL SERVICE
Stokers
Coal Analysis
Thermostats
Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167

General Building Products Co.
"BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL"

General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630
"Our Service Is At Your Disposal"
CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING
99 Patton Ave.
Phone 600
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEE GEO E (Lula C), sec-treas</td>
<td>Lee-Nixon Properties (Inc), general insurance, bonds and real estate 401-402 Public Service Bldg—phone 524, h 54 Glendale rd, G P—phone 3401-W</td>
<td>Phone 524</td>
<td>Lee Gladys Miss, order Enka Corp, h 15 Richland, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE L LYONS (Virginia M), sec-treas Carolina Coal &amp; Ice Co and Union Oil Co (Inc), h 171 Montford av—phone 6409</td>
<td>Lee L M, rms Y M C A</td>
<td>Phone 6409</td>
<td>Lee Mary W Miss, h 237 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Nel (Anna B), h 68 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lee-Nixon Apartments, 7-11-15 Murdock Av, and 6-10-14 Lenox Court Lee-Nixon Properties (Inc), 401-402 Public Service Bldg and 708 Jackson Bldg, W B Nixon pres, Burgin Pennell v-pres, Geo E Lee sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Otis (Maggie), h 4 Woodrow Place</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Ralph E (Mabel R), sec Waddell, Sluder, Adams &amp; Co, h 30 Linden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Reuben F (Lillie L), h 30 Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Richmond P (Ola), mach shop foremn Ashev S A F Co, h 14 Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Robt (Daisy), lab, h 108 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Robt G (Mary), carp, h Washington, J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Roland J, rms 33 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Rosn B, cook, h 23 Eloise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Sam B (Alma), tchr Half-Fletcher Jr High Sch, h 330 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Sarah A, wid J H, h 246 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Sarah H Miss, h 237 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Smyrna, cook, h 111 Planton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Thos, emp Harry’s Barbecue, h 165 e College</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Virginia Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 54 Glendale rd, G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Walter S (Rita H), prin Stephens-Lee High Schl, h 9 Furman av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Wesley B (Hattie), painter, h 18 Annie, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association**

Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.

**BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN**

**WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS’ NOTICE**

JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

**EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.**

*Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association*
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
WE SPECIALIZE IN
BARBER'S GENUINE TRINIDAD LAKE ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFING
157 BILTMORE AVE.

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.
"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"
Phones: Office 974 and 3622; Yard 2996
BUILDING MATERIAL

10 North Pack Square
MILL WORK
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Lee Wm D (Hattie C), real est 82 Church, h same
Lee Wm E (Margaret), h 39 Mont Clare av
Lee Wm I (Adelaide), (Insurance Service Co), and pres-treas Securities
Inv Co (Inc), h 186 Tacoma Circle
Lee Winifred Miss, h 162 Flint

LEE & LEE (Chas G Sr, Chas G Jr and H Kenneth Lee), attys-at-law
303-307 Jackson Bldg—phone 5577-5578
Leek Clarence W, clk United Cigar Stores Co, h 165 Broadway
Leemon G Kendall (Frances G), agt Aetna Life Ins Co, h Edgewood av,
Woolsey
Leeper Jos P, tchr Asheville High Sch, h 19 Knickerbocker Apts
Leeper Mary E Miss, tchr, h 65 Hillside
Leeson Chas M, cement cttlr, h 99 Starnes av
Leeson Edwd K (Maude A), asst mngr Imperial Life Ins Co, h 99 Starnes av
Leeson Jas E (Grace H), mech Turner Motor Co, h 17 Cumberland av
Leeson Sarah E Miss, student, h 99 Starnes av
Lefflar Amy B Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Leflch Annie J Miss, rms 126 w Chestnut
Lefflch H E, firemn U S Vet Hosp No 60, h Hendersonville rd. S Bilt
Legal Building, offices, 10 s Pack Sq
*Legal Building Barber Shop (Thos McDonald), Legal Bldg (basement)
*Legg Bertha, h 14 Higgins al
Legg Eufaula E, wid B T, h Victoria Place
LeGrand Leon (Beacham & LeGrand), (Beacham, LeGrand & Caines),
res Greenville S C
Lehy Jno (Lillian), ins agt, h 16 Forest Hill Drive, F H
Leidenger Mary Miss, h 54 Coleman av
Leigh Mattie Mrs, h 26 Chatham rd, Woolsey
Leiman Wm J (Myrtle), h 20 Chiles av, K'worth
*Lemons Mary, h 58 Black
*Lemons Novis, laund, rms 85 Hill
*Lemons Russell, student, h 58 Black
Lenhart Eleanor, wid Saml, h 182 Haywood
*Lennie Mary, maid, h 91 Broad
*Lenoir Harriett, h 110 Banton
*Lenoir Horace (Minnie), h 82 Victoria av
*Lenoir Robt (Florence), boiler washer Sou Ry, h 21 Dunbar
*Lenox C W, janitor Asheville High Sch, h McDowell
Lenox Court Apartments, 6-10-14 Lenox Court
Lenz Devere C (Viola F), atty-at-law 708 Jackson Bldg, h 14 Lenox
Court Apt 3
Lentz W B, patrolman N C State H'way Patrol, res Statesville N C
Leon Cecil B (Evora), sisnmgr Ashve Baking Co, h 53 Lanning av,
W Ashve
Leon Edwd M, student, h 53 Lanning av, W Ashve
Leonard Carl (Mamie), h 138 s French Broad av
Leonard Clyde C (Young & Leonard), res Weaverville N C
Leonard E Frank (Maude L), engnr Sou Ry, h 9 St Dunstan's Parkway
Leonard Geo T (Lois M), tchr David Millard Jr High Schl, h 193 Court-
land Place
Leonard H A, sismn Denton's, h 40 s French Broad av
*Leonard Hughey W (Lola), chef Winyah San, h 22 Cross

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BLANK BOOKS
STATIONERY
17 Rankin Ave.
Asheville, N. C.
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*Leonard J Edwd, student, h 17 Eloise
*Leonard Jno (Mary), chauf, h 17 Eloise
Leonard Lalla, wid H P, h 9 St Dunstan's Parkway
*Leonard Lola, cook, h 22 Cross
*Leonard Lou, dom, h Dalton, S Ashev
Leonard Milton M Dr (Pearl E), (Leonard's Small Animal Hosp) (Leonard's Pet Shop), veterinary surgeon, 34 w College, h 95 Clinton av, W Ashev
*Leonard Pauline, h 114 Poplar
Leonard's Pet Shop (M M Leonard) 34 w College
Leonard's Small Animal Hospital (M M Leonard) 34 w College
*Leonard Thos (Mattie), lab, h 114 Poplar
Leonard Thurman (Agnes), carp, h 47 Woodrow av
Leonard's Jno H (Rebecca), gro 161 Biltmore av, h 161 1/2 same
Leonardo Apartments, 164 Hillside
Leppert Frank T (Annie V), clk Ashev Seed Co, h 264 Haywood
Lerner Shops (Inc), ladies' wear 21 Haywood, Mrs M Frances Mills mnr
*Leslie Hattie, h 68 Clingman av
Leslie Mary H, wid Alex, h 155 Charlotte
*Leslie Saphronia, h 56 Mountain
Lester Helen Mrs, clk Eflrd's, h 31 Elizabeth
Lester J Robt (Helen), clk S E Exp Co, h 31 Elizabeth
*Lester Jno (Minnie), lab, h 25 Clemmons
*Lester Mary, dom, h Ridge rd, Shiloh, S Bilt
Lester Sherman N (Mamie O), h 16 Albemarle rd
LeSuer Jos P (Stella), clk Mecca Billiard Parlor, h 24 Oak
*Letman E L, hpgr Blue Ridge Tile Co, h 23 McDowell
*Letman Geo, lab Galther Bros, h 23 McDowell
*Letman Jas (Lillie), lab, h 23 McDowell
*Letman Lizzie E, h 158 Blanton
*Letman Roy, lab, h 23 McDowell
Letterman Jos W (Ida L), deputy County Registrar of Deeds, h 70 Vermont av, W Ashev
Leunes Geo P, h 76 Cherry, Apt 4
Leunes Geo P (Billie), (Arcade Hat Works), h 233 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Levant Jos M, clk Uncle Sam's Loan & Jewelry Co, h 37 Ravenscroft Drive
*Lever Mary J, h 132 S Grove
Leverette Arthur B (Gladys M), firemn Sou Ry, h 97 Longview rd, W Ashev
*Leverette Edwd, rms 6 Phifer
Leverette May Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 8 Richmond av, W Ashev
Leverette Paul P (Bettie), switchmn Sou Ry, h 15 s French Broad av
Leverette Wm (May), engmr Sou Ry, rms 8 Richmond av, W Ashev
Levings Jno E (Mary), clk P O, h 15 Hubbard, W Ashev
*Leviston Austin (Carrie), (Southside Cafe), h 270 Southside av
Levitch Julius, pres-treas-mngr Security Ins Agency (Inc), pres Auto-body Indemnity Co and mngr Security Investment Co and notary
Taylor Bldg 5 Page av, h 19 Pisgah av
Levitch Leonard, student, h 19 Pisgah av
Levitch Teresa Miss, stengr J Y Jordan Jr and notary 409 Jackson Bldg, h 19 Pisgah av

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

* Ligon Nelson (Dela), lab, h '95 Edgar, W. Asheville
Lilly Ellwyn R, clk Jenkins Hotel, rms 100 Biltmore av
LILLY F RICH (Opal), mgr Citizens Photo Engraving Co, h 193
Tacoma Circle
Lily Bettie M, wid D. M., h 12 Broad
Limbrick Herbert, rms 255 Biltmore av
LINCOLN AUTOMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE (Ashlin Motor Co)
L 7 Woodfin—phone 1219
Lincoln Cafe (Gus G Fragakis), 26 s Market
*Lincoln Jos P, lab, h 114 Millbrook rd, W. Asheville
Lindberg O S Dr (Pisgah Sanitarium), h County
Lindley Jo C (Elsie), (Nat! Barber Shop, h 19 Dunwell av, W.
Ashe
Lindley Training School, W. Asheville
Lindsay Chas (Myrtle), lab, h Haw Creek, R D 2
Lindsay Clyde D, credit mgr Haverty Furniture Co, h 76 Harris av,
W. Asheville
Lindsay Edna Miss, clk, h 76 Harris av, W. Asheville
*Lindsay Fred (Lila), auto mech, h 3-A Smathers Lane
*Lindsay Jane rms 28 Gudger
Lindsay Jno (Annie), h South Glendale av, Bilt
*Lindsay Lila, laund, h 3-A Smathers Lane
Lindsay Mary A, wid R. D., h 76 Harris av, W. Asheville
*Lindsay Paul (Minerva), lab, h 29 Fagg
Lindsay Sarah Miss emp Asheville Mica Co, res Emma N C
Lindsay Wade, mill hd, h 76 Harris av, W. Asheville
Lindsay Wинфred Miss, h 76 Harris av, W. Asheville
*Lindsay Benj (Lavenla), lab, h 35 Madison
*Lindsay Bruce S (Harrietta), porter Pullman Co, h 99 Madison av
Lindsay Catherine, wid T H., h "Sunset Lodge," Sunset Drive
*Lindsay Chas (Rosa) fireman, h 91 Gay
*Lindsay Curtis, laund, h 35 Madison
Lindsay Dora E Miss, h "Sunset Lodge," Sunset Drive
*Lindsay Elliott, maid Roye Cottage San
*Lindsay Frances, dom, h 492 s French Broad av
Lindsay Harry W (Louise), lineman Caro P & L Co, h 91 Wilson,
W. Asheville
Lindsey Jno, h 97 Anandale av
Lindsey Jno B (Bessie L.), crew foreman Caro P & L Co, h 91 Wilson,
W. Asheville
Lindsey Lillie O Miss, emp Asheville Cot Mills, h 59 Park Square
Lindsey Loyd P (Lucile W), Christian Science practitioner 419-420
Wachovia Bldg, h 101 Edgewood rd, Woolsey
*Lindsey Luvenla, laund, h 35 Madison
Lindsey Martha J Mrs, h 59 Park Square
*Lindsey Mary, maid, h 7 North Crescent
Lindsey Ottis (Nora), driver, h 262½ Depot
Lindsey Ralph P (Helen R), mgr service dept Webb Motor Co, h 103
Anandale av
*Lindsey Rosa, laund, h 91 Gay
Lindsey T M (Eva), plmbbr Sluder Bros, h 11 Murdock av
Lindsey Thos A (Pauline), slsmn Blue Ridge Motor Sales (Inc), h 2
Cumberland Place
Lindsey Training School, W. Asheville

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
ASHVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

* Lindsey Walter, tire man Youngblood Motor Co, h 60 s Spruce
Lineberger Ernest R Rev (Irene), pastor St Mark's Lutheran Ch, h 121 Virginia av, N P
Lineberry Adam J (Addie M), mach, h 30 Virginia av, W Ashe
Lineberry Carl W (Ethel W), chauff Red Top Cab Co, h 30 Virginia av, W Ashe
Lineberry Ethel Mrs, bkpkr Carver Trading Co, h 30 Virginia av, W Ashe
Lineberry Evelyn Miss, student h 194 Logan av, W Ashe
Lineberry James O (Mollie M), engrn City Market, h 194 Logan av, W Ashe
Lineberry Sallie E Miss, supt Aston Park Hosp, h same
Linier Fred N (Glenie), latter, h 22 Burton, W Ashe
Linford Reba Mrs, h Lake View Terrace
Linger Arley S (Laura), sisnfn Frank Littleford, h Burville Hill, Woodfin
Lingerfeldt Dennis E, h 229 Rankin av
Lingerfeldt Estelle L Miss, h 229 Rankin av
Lingerfeldt Jno L (Alice), jeweler 14 Broadway, h 229 Rankin av
Lingerfeldt Chas C (Ohla E), pres Three Points Hdw Co, h 75 Buch-
anan av, Oakhurst
Lingerfeldt Columbus P (Carrie M), sec-treas Three Points Hdw Co, h 720 Hendersonville rd, Bilt Forest
Lingerfeldt Harold L (Ossie), latter, h 127 Atkinson
Lingle Lillie B, wid P E, h 33 Victoria rd
Lingle Roy L (Minnie), painter, h 51 w Haywood
Lingo Wilbur G, carrier Ashev Times, h 23 Flint
Link Frank L (Flora), waiter Cain's Cafe, h 223 Rankin av
*Link Jethro (Maggie), lab, h 105 Clingman av
*Link Strowder (Jennie), emp Sou Ry, h 43 Livingston
Linkous Flora, wid B B, h 176 Flint
Linkous Mae Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 176 Flint
Linkous Margaret Miss, h 176 Flint
Linkous Cash Stores (Louis Linn), gros No 1 332 Southside av, No 2
Linn Louis (Anna) (Linn's Cash Grocery), h 45 Maxwell
*Linnie Jno (Odessa), emp Sou Ry, h 61/2 Brick
*Linnie Luin, maid 135 White Fawn Drive
LIHTON JNO P (Elise G), sec Galliher Bros (Inc) and notary Bilt-
more av and Sou Ry, h 160 Hillside—Phone 3935-J
*Lintwn Walter, shoe shiner, h 107 Eagle
Lipe Albert R (Letha), switchman Sou Ry, h 32 Williams
Lipe Catherine B Mrs, sec-treas Palmer-Lipe Paint & Chem Co, h 615 Hendersonville rd
Lipe Christine Miss, clk Montgomery, Ward & Co, h 929 W Chapel rd, Bilt
Lipe Dean A (Sue), painter, h 805 Fairview, S Bilt
Lipe Dudley K (Catherine B), v-pres Palmer-Lipe Paint & Chem Co, and painting contr 82 Patton av, h 615 Hendersonville rd
Lipe Edwd J (Margaret M), switchman Sou Ry, h 116 Hanover, W Ashe
Lipe Elizabeth Miss, student, h 37 Orchard
Lipe Fred, routeman, h 39 Dunwell av, W Ashe
Lipe Fred, switchman Sou Ry, h 440 Patton av

BLUE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)
V. J. McDANIEL, President
E. P. McDANIEL, Sec.-Treas.
Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels
35-37 RANKIN AVE.

PHONE 852

Asheville- Biltmore Hotel
Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
A Home-Like Hotel
Centrally Located
100 Rooms
100 Baths
Phone 5600

Wadovia Bank & Trust Co.

Insurance Department

WEBB & MILLER, MORG.

PHONES 487-395-3968

BIGGEST USIEST
EST

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000
12 RANKIN AVE.
"The Appreciative Laundry"
# Manhattan Linen Supply Co.

5 Rankin Ave.

Phone 2667 LINEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Claverie's Pharmacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>P P S P</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PREScripTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N 1703</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Always at Your Service</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&quot;Ask Your Doctor&quot;</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Hattie Miss, rms 128 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe J Frank (Roena), carp, h 329 W Chapel rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Jas C (Monnie), engnr Sou Ry, h 328 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe James F (Jerusha), mech O F Meadows Sheet Metal Works, h 714 Brookshire, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIPE JENNIE MRS</strong>, see Hill's (Inc), h 37 Orchard—phone 3170-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe L Allen (Ollie M), switchman Sou Ry, h 11 Toxaway, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Louise V Miss, clk Battery Park Hotel Cigar &amp; News Stand, h 929 West Chapel rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Lucias A, painter, h 808 Fairview, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Neil Miss, wood carver, h 11 All Soul's Crescent, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe R Bruce (Dena), painter, h Maple, Liberty Park, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Rufus P (Lucy), engnr Sou Ry, h 345 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Sarah A, wid J C, h 11 All Soul's Crescent, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipinsky Eva Rac Miss, student, h 211 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIPINSKY LOUIS** (Clara), sec-treas Bon Marche, h 310 Kimberly av, G P—phone 6733

**LIPINSKY MORRIS** (Rae), pres Bon Marche, h 211 Montford av—phone 6140

Lipinsky Morris Jr, student, h 211 Montford av

**LIPINSKY S WHITLOCK** (Helen), v-pres Bon Marche, h 42 Forest Hill Drive—phone 375

Lipkin Lillian Miss, slisldy, h 61 Elm

Lipkin Solomon (Sarah), gro 11 Central av, h 61 Elm

*Lipscomb Mamie, cook 310 Vanderbilt rd, Bilt Forest, h same

*Lipscomb Odella, h 496½ Depot

Lipscomb Raymond, ins and notary 208 Taylor Bldg, h 22 Normandy rd, K'worth

Lipscomb T Walker (Frances W), atty 208 Taylor Bldg, h 22 Normandy rd, K'worth

Lipscomb T Walker Jr, ins 208 Taylor Bldg, h 22 Normandy rd, Kenilworth

Lipscomb Thos W Jr, h 22 Normandy rd, K'worth

Lipscomb Ward M, tinner W H Arthur Co, h 4 Woodlawn av

*LIPSCOMBE CHRISTOPHER C* (Aileen), (Y M I Drug Store), real estate and fire insurance 3-4 Wilson Bldg—phone 1237, h 78 Hill—phone 7110

---

**C. C. LIPSCOMBE**

REAL ESTATE and FIRE INSURANCE

Special Attention Given To Rental Collections

13½ Eagle St. Office Phone 1237 Res. Phone 7110

---

**POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.**

"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"

HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED

OFFICE 1238—PHONES—PLANT 4531
### ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lipscombe Edw (Ola), porter</td>
<td>Bon Marche, h 38 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipscombe Edw Jr, student</td>
<td>h 380 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipscombe Julian,</td>
<td>h 380 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipsye Mamie, maid</td>
<td>17 Westall av, G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liptrott W Godfrey (Ella J), ticket</td>
<td>atg Union Bus Sta, h 46 Oakwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisle Clyde R (Dell),</td>
<td>chauf Red Top Cab Co, h 72 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisseb Chas A, emp Grove Park Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littaker D M Rev, presiding elder</td>
<td>Ashev Dist M E Church, h 26 Highland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Dennis,</td>
<td>h 1 Hibernia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Elizabeth,</td>
<td>student, h (r) 297 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little H H Mrs, clk Denton's, rms</td>
<td>Fairview Cottage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Jas (Bertha),</td>
<td>emp City, h 15 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Jas B, janitor Allen Home High Schi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Jos W, atty 209-10-11 Taylor Bldg</td>
<td>h 5 Carlbeth Apts, 132 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Louise,</td>
<td>h 164 S Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Margaret Miss,</td>
<td>nurse Aston Park Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Marjorie G Miss,</td>
<td>asst Dr W M Holliday, h 70 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Mattie,</td>
<td>dom, h 1 Hibernia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Norman,</td>
<td>h 42 Louie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Ralph A ( Mildred C),</td>
<td>dentist 403 Flat Iron Bldg, h 16 St Dunstan's Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Ralph A Jr, student,</td>
<td>h 16 St Dunstan's Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Ruthford,</td>
<td>lab, h (r) 297 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Sami,</td>
<td>h 1 Hibernia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Wm (Lillie),</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h 39 Delaware av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleford Agnes Miss,</td>
<td>sec Frank Littleford, h onLe Pine rd, Bilt Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleford Frank (Emma),</td>
<td>lab, h West Chapel rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleford Geneva,</td>
<td>h 8 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Alonzo,</td>
<td>lab, h 33 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Cora,</td>
<td>h 35 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Edw,</td>
<td>deliveryman, h 8 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Frank (Mary),</td>
<td>lab, h 26 Gaither</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Fred W (Bessie),</td>
<td>lab, h West Chapel rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Geneva,</td>
<td>h 8 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Hamp (Maggie),</td>
<td>lab, h 33 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Jas B (Robinson &amp; Littlejohn),</td>
<td>h 32 Gibbons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Lucile,</td>
<td>dom, h 8 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Nathaniel,</td>
<td>h 8 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Rufus (Nannie),</td>
<td>lab, h 72½ Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Ruth,</td>
<td>emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Saml,</td>
<td>porter Pullman Co, h 33 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn W Oscar (Bernice),</td>
<td>porter Pullman Co, h 106 Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Woodson,</td>
<td>porter Battery Park Serv Sta, h 33 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Bessie Miss,</td>
<td>mill hd, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Edw W (Etta),</td>
<td>h Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Georgia Miss,</td>
<td>mill hd, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Hattie Miss,</td>
<td>mill hd, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$$$$$$**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lively Bessie Miss</td>
<td>rns 208 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively Dorothy Miss</td>
<td>with J S Lively, h 34 Edgehill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively Edna M Miss</td>
<td>rns 208 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively Edna M Miss, tr nurse 5 Angle, Biltmore N C, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively Frances Miss</td>
<td>with J S Lively, h 34 Edgehill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively Frances Miss</td>
<td>h 34 Edgehill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively Jos S (Winona B), photgr 27½ Patton av, h 34 Edgehill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively Wm, with J S Lively, h 34 Edgehill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively Winona B Mrs, finisher J S Lively, h 34 Edgehill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively Winona B Mrs, finisher J S Lively, h 34 Edgehill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively Winona B Mrs, finisher J S Lively, h 34 Edgehill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively Winona B Mrs, finisher J S Lively, h 34 Edgehill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively Winona B Mrs, finisher J S Lively, h 34 Edgehill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livengood Benj H, blksmith</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverett Curtis</td>
<td>h 173 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverett Frances Miss, student, h 173 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverett Harry E, clk Newark Shoe Store, h 173 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverett Jas M (Roxie F), carp, h 173 Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverett Roxie F Mrs, boarding 173 Biltmore av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverett Walter L (Rachel), steam ftr, h 175½ Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverett Winslow K (Nettie), plmbr, h 173 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Livingston Austin (Carrie), lab, h 270 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Livingston Carl F, driver Guy Poole Co (Inc), h 75 Vermont av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVINGSTON CHAS D (Sarah M), dentist 508-509 Public Service Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 3429, h 76 Blue Ridge av, W Ashev—phone 7995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Livingston Eliza, h 86½ Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Harry V (Agnes), trav slsmn, h 155 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Hattye Miss, clk Bon Marche, rms Cherokee Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Mildred I Mrs, credit dept Denton's, h 164 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Rutledge (Mildred), shoel slsmn, h 23 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Livingston Street School, 143 Livingston, Rachel S Battle, prin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Theo B, (Livingston &amp; Greenwood), h 235 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Livingston &amp; Greenwood (T B Livingston, R H Greenwood), attys-at-law 205 Miles Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Homer L (Eulalia), plstr, h 278 Hillside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llewellyn Gladys Mrs, stengr and notary trust dept Central B &amp; T Co, h 11 Furman Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llewellyn Gladys Mrs, stengr and notary trust dept Central B &amp; T Co, h 11 Furman Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lloyd Annie, dom, rms 92 Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Danl T (Melissa), marine engnr, h 309 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd David W, surveyor and mining engnr, h 34 Oakland rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Melissa Mrs, gro 309 Patton av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loadis Nick (Ruth B), cook Ashev Lunch Room, h 39 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockaby Rafe P (Jennie), shoe repr Greater Ashev Shoe Shop, res Fletcher N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locke Fredk C (Etta L), phys Oteen N C, h 640 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locke Lloyd (Vista), slsmn, h 851 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lockett Eva, h 12 Dundee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lockman Jno W (Opheila), gro 130 Livingston, h 60 Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loden Lula M Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodge Welling M, genl aqt Minnesota Mutl Life Ins Co, res Spartanburg S C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lodgin Janie, h 6 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loeffler Kathryn Miss, student, h 2 Larchmont rd, F H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loeffler Wm C (Agnes), h 2 Larchmont rd, F H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Loftain Jas G, cab mkr Tom Rezzuto, h 5 Asheland av
Loftain Blanche E Miss, music tchr 12-13 Maxwelton Bldg, h 291 Haywood
Loftain Caroline S, wid T J, h 291 Haywood
Loftain Susan Edna Miss, h 291 Haywood
Loftin Edwd L, h 7 Murdock av, Apt 4
Loftin Ernest E (Byrd), condr Sou Ry, h 138 Biltmore av
Loftis Lois Miss, tchr Aycocck Schl, h 31 Woodfin Place
Loftus Mai Mrs, fore lady Ashev Ldry, h 7 Rankin Apts
*Logan Alice, h 47 Olive
*Logan Annie, laund, h 952 West Chapel rd, S Bilt
*Logan Annie B, h 58 Louie
*Logan Augustus (Mary), landscape gardener, h 27 Jersey
*Logan Belle, h 58 Louie
Logan Bros (Inc), service station 202 Haywood rd, W Ashev, C M Logan
Logan pres, H R Logan sec-treas
Logan Carl M (Josie), pres Logan Bros (Inc), h 130 Logan av, W Ashev
Logan Carlton G (Gladys), pres Carlton Cafeteria Co (Inc), h 25 Tacoma Place
Logan Chas P, h 211 Patton av
Logan Frank H, bkpr Red Star Filling Stations (Inc), rms 166 s French Broad av
*Logan Geo, chef Sou Ry, h 58 Louie
Logan Grace Miss, tchr Aycocck Schl, h 124 Logan av, W Ashev
*Logan Harry, chauf, h 958 West Chapel rd S Bilt
Logan Harry R (Flora) sec-treas Logan Bros (Inc), h 124 Logan av, W Ashev
*Logan Hazel, h 58 Louie
Logan Helen Mrs, clk, h 32 Clayton
*Logan Hewitt (Ellen), cement finisher, h 123 Clingman av
Logan Irene Miss, tchr Eugene Rankin Schl, h 124 Logan av, W Ashev
Logan Jas R, clk Martin & Johnson Billiard Parlors, h 211 Patton av
*Logan Jno V (Elsie), janitor Y W C A, h 47 Olive
Logan Josephine A Miss, mux opr W U Tel Co, h 117 Flint
*Logan Kate, laund, h 85 Madison av
*Logan Little, dom, h Stoner Hollow
*Logan Luther, emp Ashev Tannery, h 18 Olive
*Logan Madeline, dom, h 952 W Chapel rd, S Bilt
Logan Marie Miss, tr nurse 6 Henrietta Apts, h same
*Logan Marshall (Gladys), plstr, h 21 Pfiifer
Logan Rose A, wid W E, h 124 Logan av, W Ashev
*Logan Ruth, h 80 Scott
Logan Saml T (Cora M), tailor 7 w Plaza, Bilt, h 38 Griffing Blvd, K H
*Logan Zeke (Nora), landscape gardener, h 958 W Chapel rd, S Bilt
Loggins June H (Nola), mech, h 439 Patton av
Logos Pete, hms 2 Law Bldg
Lohman Benj V (Daurice K) (Lohman's Luggage Shop), h 71 Montview Drive
Lohman's Luggage Shop (B V Lohman), 48 Haywood
Lohr Sue Mrs, prac nurse 29 Flint, h same
*Lollis Mattle, h 440 s French Broad av

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163
F—25
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS—CRUSHED STONE
Phones: Office 223
Quarry 1087-J
20 East College St.

Telephone 273

53 Broadway

HOTEL and RESTAURANT SUPPLIES

ASHVILLE SHOW CASE & FIXTURE COMPANY
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•Lomax Booker (Viola), emp Gardner's Shoe Hosp, h 143 Pine
•Lomax Chas (Maggie), h 53 Pine Grove av
•Lomax Maggie maid The Manor, h 53 Pine Grove av
Lominae Bertha, wid C M, police matron, h 56 Pearson Drive
Lominae Chas, tchr Oakley Sch, h R D 4
Lominae Harry (Pauline), electwr, h 15 Forsyth
Lominae Marguerite O Miss, stengr Merrimon, Adams & Adams, h 56
Pearson Drive

Lominae Marvin A (Emma) coal yd mgmr Grace Sup Co, h Newbridge
Lominae Mary E Miss, stengr, h 56 Pearson Drive
Lominae Mitchell F (Vexsie), condr, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Lominae Nannie, wid R H, h 236 Depot
Lominae Paul, student, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Lominae Richmond C, carrier P O, h Woodfin Park, R D 4
Lominae Vernon, driver Grace Supply Co, h Newbridge
Londeree Anne L Mrs, rms 126 w Chestnut
London Lee, hlpr Ashve Sign Service, h 328 Haywood rd, W Ashve
London Matt W (Cora B), road contr, h 239 Haywood rd, W Ashve
London Ruby Miss, sec-treas Federal Investment Co and notary 112
Miles Bidg, h 306 Aston Apts
Londonberg W A & wife, baker, h 126 Woodfin
"Lone Pine Cottage," res Mrs Mary Antouno, 5 Normandy rd, Font-

tainbleau
Long Alfred (Jesse), lmbr inspr, h 69 East, S Bilt
Long Arlis A (Vera N), mnfrs agt, h 1 Coleman av
Long Arthur, lab, h 69 East, S Bilt
Long B Marie Miss, director women's dept Grove Park Inn Baths,
rms 129 s French Broad av
Long C E, condr Pullman Co, h 26 College Park Pl
Long C S, colir Caro P & L Co, h 178 Hazel Mill rd, W Ashve
Long Chas R (Wavie), auto mech Sou Coal Co (Inc), h 182 Westwood
Place, W Ashve

Long Clem (Mary), h 133 S Grove
Long Deborah Miss, nurse Aston Park Hosp
Long Frank L (Myrtle A), steam shovcl opr, h 91 Woodfin
Long Henry W (Charlotte), emp Sears, Roebuck & Co, h 37 Argyle
Lane, W Ashve
Long Jno H (Minnie), tchr Stephens-Lee High Schl, h 54 Hazzard
Long Katherine, maid, rms 14 Oakdale av
Long Leonore N Miss, music tchr, h 24 Gracelyn rd, Grace
Long Lonnie, lab, h 69 East, S Bilt
Long Lucy, emp Hans Rees & Son Tannery, h Ridge rd, Shiloh, S
Bilt
Long Mamie W, tchr Mtn St Schl, h 54 Hazzard
Long Monroe (Mollie), lab, h 136 Fayetteville, W Ashve
Long Moses D, tresar Ashve Cot Mills (Inc), h 39 Courland av
Long Nathaniel Kitchen man Ashve Schl, h same
Long Rosa, h 66 Gaston, apt 1
Long Ruby Miss, typist Moskin's Credit Clo Co, h 73 Louisiana av, W
Ashve
Long Ruth Miss, tr nurse 250 e Chestnut, apt 2, h same
Long Thos, h 19 Ocala

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING

"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN STREET
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Long Vertner Miss, music superv City Schools, h 24 Gracelyn rd.
Grace

Long W D, cashr Biltmore Indl B, bds Forest Hill Inn
Longchamps Apartments, Macon av nr end Edgemont rd, G P
Longcoy Clifford R (Helen B), sismgr Palmer-Lipe Paint & Chem Co.

*Longshore Ernest, emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
*Longshore Louise, cook, rms 48 Hill
*Longshore Mary, dom, h 22½ Weaver

Longworth P Leonard (Minnie L), tile str Blue Ridge Tile Co h 127

Pearson Drive
Look F Lula, wid R H, h 44 Forest Hill Drive, F H
Looney Roy C (Ha L), mech Cazell's Auto Service, h 247 Rankin av
Looney Theo D (Grace), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 16 Wood av, same

Looney Wm J, confr 598 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h same

*Looper Jas (Alice), lab, h 123 Black
*Looper Wm (Cora), h (r) 299 Asheland av

Lopez Carolyn Mrs, rms 103 Rankin av
Lord Anthony, architect 17½ Church, h 267 Flint
Lord Athalia Miss, tr nurse 272 Cumberland av, h same
Lord Chas A (Geneva), (Pinley's Depot Drug Store), h 87 Washington rd

Lord Henry, rms The Manor
Lord Marjorie J Dr, city school physician, res Montreat N C
*Lord Mary, dom, h 59 Victoria av
*Lord Moses (Eliza), h 140 Pine

Lord Roberta Miss, h 272 Cumberland av
Lord Wm H (Helen A), architect 17½ Church, h 267 Flint

Lorick Alice N, wid J M, h 295 e Chestnut
Lorick Jas M (E Louise), ofc asst Citizen Broadcasting Co, h 295 e Chestnut

*Lorick Maggie, cook, h 6 St James Apts

LORICK MARGERITE MISS, sec-treas Ashev R E Board, sec Asheville Ins Exchange, h 151 Tacoma Circle, M H—Phone 5960-M

Lorraine (The), ladies' wear 53 Haywood, Miss Sophie Cohen mgr
*Lott Cora, emp Ashev Ldry, h 86 Tiernan
*Lott Gussie, h 88 Tiernan
*Lott Marie, h 88 Tiernan

Loughran Frank L (Adelaide B), h 41 Macon av, G P
Loughran Margaret Miss, h 41 Macon av, G P
Loughran Richd B (Dorothy S), pres Beaumont Furn Co, h Vander-bilt rd, Bilt Forest

Louthian Andrew H (Minnie) lino opr Miller Press, h 21 Monroe Place
Louthian Howell I, student, h 21 Monroe Place

*Love Anna, h 137 Broad
Love Anna J Miss, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 167 Merrimon av
Love Bettie Miss, h 167 Merrimon av
Love Claude L (Sadie O), atty-at-law 29-30 Law Bldg and director

Ashev University Law Schl, res Weaverville N C
Love Dorothy R Miss, h 167 Merrimon av
*Love Ella, h 489 s French Broad av

Carolina Machinery Co. Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs, Phones: Office 690, Shops 2517
The Miller Press
15-17 Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders

PHONE 2186

Service
Has Made
Us the

Largest
Printers in

Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONE 2186

W. A. WILSON PLUMBING CO.
VAPOR, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
493 Haywood Road Phone 4164 W. Asheville, N. C.
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LOVE HARRY W, financial service, dist agt Provident Mutual Life Ins Co of Philadelphia and v-pres-genl mngr Biltmore Wheat Hearts Co, office 112 Grove Arcade—phone 4689, h 3 Vineyard Place G P—phone 944 (see top lines)

*Love Hattie H, prin Burton St Schl, h 28 Knob Circle

Love Henry N (Bertha M), clk Amer Natl Bank, h Weaverville rd

*Love Herman, emp Biltmore Forest County Club, h same

*Love Lockwood, h Lee, S Ashev

*Love Mary, h 34 Brick

*Love Melinda, student, h 49 Madison av

*Love Moultrie, butler, h 60 Phifer

*Love Max (Blanche), carp, h 11 Max

*Love Robt (Mary), auto mech, h 16 Water

Love Rosalie Mrs, clk County Engineer, h 22 Orange

*Love Sarah, laund, h 32 Hazzard

*Love Thelma, student, h Emma, R D 4

*Love Wm H (Hattie H), brklvr, h 28 Knob Circle, W Ashev

Love Wm P (Rosalie), trav slsmn, h 22 Orange

Love Wm H (Bettie), h 187 Merrimon av

Loveday Ray, emp Boswell Coal Co, h (r) 1214 Haywood rd, W Ashev

Lovelace Addie Miss, tchr, h Haywood rd, W Ashev

Lovelace Edna Miss, opr Son Bell T & T Co, h 750 Haywood rd, W Ashev

Lovelace Eva Miss, stock room kpr, h Haywood rd, W Ashev

Lovelace Harvey L (Helena M), mngr Underwood Typewriter Co, h 75 w Chestnut

Lovelace Jno R (Sarah J), section foremn, h Haywood rd, W Ashev

Lovelace Jno R Jr (Carrie), lab, h Haywood rd, W Ashev

Lovelace Lester P (Wilsie), section foreman, h Haywood rd, W Ashev

Lovelace Lottie Miss, opr Son Bell T & T Co, h 750 Haywood rd, W Ashev

Lovelace Ruth Miss, h Haywood rd, W Ashev

Loveless Jno F (Louise R), emp R M S, h 112 Arlington

Lovell Edwd H (Susie A), h 4 St Dunstan's Circle

Lovell R L, tchr Asheville Schl, h same

Loven Nat T (Minnie W), h 164 Merchants, Bilt

Loven Neva Miss, bds 45 Church

Loven Presley E, driver Union Oil Co, res Democrat N C

Lovin Jno H, embalmer Noland-Brown & Co, h 238 Biltmore av

Lovin Wm C (Lucy), pres North Carolina Conference of the Methodist Church, h 30 Richmond av, W Ashev

Lovingood Anne Mrs, nurse Fairview San

Lovingood Joe W Mrs, personnel director Bon Marche, h 121 Flint

Lovingood Mae Miss, reeler, h 39 Middlemont av, W Ashev

Lovingood Mary L Miss, reeler, h 39 Middlemont av, W Ashev

Lovingood Noah (Tinnie), carp, h 39 Middlemont av, W Ashev

Lovingood Paul (Anna), delymn, h 148 Charlotte

Lovingood Ruth Miss, reeler, h 39 Middlemont av, W Ashev

Lovingood Stanley E (M Joella), clk, h 119 Flint

Low Annie, wid W V, h 157 Flint

Low Apartments, 137 e Chestnut, J Gorham Low, mngr

AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP
HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.

24 ASTON ST. Phone 5932
SANITARY HAND LAUNDRY
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
81 BROADWAY

TELEPHONE 1354

LOW BLUE PRINT SHOP (The) (A H Vanderhoof, J W Michael), 7-20 Paragon Bldg—phone 3247
Low David (Martha), elect engnr, h 3 Bear Cree rd, W Ashev
LOW J GORHAM (Frances F), mgr Auto Electric Service (Inc), h 1 Low Apts, 137 e Chestnut—phone 1918-J
Low Jessie V W, wid J G, h 229 s Liberty
Low Rebecca C Miss, h 229 s Liberty
Low Rosa Miss, tchr, h 157 Flint
Lowden Ida Miss, maid Grove Park Inn, h same
Lowder R Ray (Pearl C), baker Good Health Cafeteria, h Mtn Sanitarium, Fletcher N C
Lowder Ruth Miss, tchr Orange St Schi, h 68 e College
Lowder T McCoy (Gladyd M), mgr Good Health Cafeteria, res Mtn Sanitarium, Fletcher N C
Lowe Alva H (Bessie A), music tchr 16½ n Pack Sq, h 83 e Chestnut
Lowe C Spurgeon (Irene), whol produce 50 n Lexington, h 34 Elizabeth
Lowe Chas H, emp Lowe's Fresh Buttermilk Every Day, h 50 Park av
Lowe Conrad (Pauline), lab, h Shiloh nr West Chapel rd
Lowe Curtis F (Mamie), slsmn Ashev Gas Co, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Lowe's Fresh Buttermilk Every Day (Oliver Lowe), 205 Livingston
Lowe Geo H (Gertrude), engnr Sou Ry, h 138 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
Lowe Guy F (Bertha), painter Sayles-Blit Bleachers, h 11 Wood av, same
Lowe Harry A (Margaret), switchman Sou Ry, h 50 Park av
Lowe Henry J (Effie J), emp Caro Mach Co, h 187 State, W Ashev
Lowe Herman W (Man), meat ctr, h 275 Burton, W Ashev
Lowe Jno F (Josephine), h 50 Park av
Lowe K.J C (Alice V), meter man Ashev Gas Co, h 128 Hudson, W Ashev
Lowe Leonidas, messr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 401 Patton av
Lowe Mark L (Tennie L), meat ctr, h 401 Patton av
Lowe Oliver, (Lowe's Fresh Buttermilk Every Day), h 50 Park av
Lowe Oscar C (Knox), flagman Sou Ry, h 80 s French Broad av
Lowe Otis G (Lillian E), emp Enka Corp, rms 624 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Lowe Tennie L Mrs, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 401 Patton av
Lowe Thelbert, student, h 158 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
Lowenbein Julius, ladies' wear and mntrv 50-52 Haywood
Lowenbein Julius (Lowenbein's), h 121 Edwin Place, G P
*Loverey Diana, dom, rms 13½ Brooklyn al
Loverey Edith Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 30 Wambolt av, W Ashev
*Loverey Ida, laund, h 33 Argyle Lane, W Ashev
*Loverey Jno (Ida), emp Caro W P Co, h 33 Argyle Lane, W Ashev
Loverey Margaret Miss, h 71 Tiernan
Loverey Margaret Mrs, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 59 Woodfin
*Loverey Mollie, dom, rms 13½ Brooklyn al
Loverey Wm F (Donnie J), h 30 Wambolt av, W Ashev
*Lowman Jno (Mollie), gardener, h Emma, R D 4
*Lowman Rosella, h 77 Mountain
Lowrance Clement L (Adele), pharm Eckerd's, h 55 Highland
*LOWRANCE see also LAWRENCE
Lowry Arthur W (Margaret), collr Superior Clo Co, h Woodfin st
Lowry Carmen Miss, tchr Allen Home High Schi, h 241 e College

Henry M. Brown,
Jr.
FUEL SERVICE
Stokers
Coal Analysis
Thermos-tats
Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167

General Building Products Co.
PHONE 2448
“BETTER DEVELOPMENT
Biltmore

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO. INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630
“Our Service Is At Your Disposal”
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*Lowry Gus, cook Sou Ry, rms 161 Blanton
Lowry Naomi Miss, student nurse Appalachian Hall, h same
*Lucas Edwd, student, h 61 Short Madison
Lucas Jonathan Jr, Lee-Nixon Apts, 7 Murdock av, Apt 2
Lucas Louise Miss, tchr Vance Schi, h 1056 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Lucas Mary, dom, h 44 McDowell
*Lucas Saml (Willie L), lab, h 33 Curve
*Lucas Walter, porter Montgomery, Ward & Co, h 33 Curve
Lucian Cigade E, h 117 s Liberty
Lucille Beauty Shop (Mrs B W Scruggs), 31/2 Wall
Luckett Edwd H (Anne S), h 51 Lawrence Place, G P
*Lucy Marie, h 146 Eagle
*Lucy Win, h 19 Tuskegee
Luddy Anna E Miss, bkpr U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Ludwick Willie M Miss, tchr Vance Schl, h 26 Carolina Apts
Luffman R Lee (June W), h 7 Garden Terrace, G P
Lumpkin Ura Mrs, sec City Commr Public Safety, h 106 Brownwood av
Lumstn Forest M, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 33 Roberts
Lumston Howard H, cook, h 33 Roberts
Lumston LaFayette (Fannie), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 33 Roberts
Lunsford Apartments, 250 c Chestnut
Lunsford Bascom L, atty-at-law Majestic Theatre Bldg, 2d flr), res
Leicester N C
Lunsford Berta Miss, clk Efird's, res Craggy N C
Lunsford Blackwell (Emma C), tchr, h 16 Twilight, W Ashev
Lunsford Chauvain Miss, student, h 16 Twilight, W Ashev
Lunsford Clarence L (Pearl), aqt Durham Life Ins Co, h 149 Flint
Lunsford Dollie R Miss, h 58 Jefferson Drive
Lunsford E Garnet (Zell), driver Sou Dairies, h 202 s French Broad av
Lunsford Edith Miss, student, h 440 Pearson Drive
Lunsford Ethel Miss, student, h 16 Twilight, W Ashev
Lunsford Etta Mae Mrs, dom, h 58 Jefferson Drive
Lunsford Frank A (Mable), h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Lunsford J Lloyd (George M), h 440 Pearson Drive
Lunsford Josie Mrs, h 154 Druid Drive
Lunsford Jno F (Dexter), steam ftr, h 336 Broadway
Lunsford Jos G (Lillian), emp Ashev Ldry, h 90 Rankin av
Lunsford Lee, shoe repr 189 Southside av; h R D 4
Lunsford Mildred Miss, ofc asst Dr Saml Robinson, h 202 s French
Broad av
Lunsford Nettie Miss, h 74 Hillside
Lunsford Pearl Mrs, check rm attendant Pack Memo Pub Library, h
149 Flint
Lunsford R F, groundman Caro P & L Co, res Grace N C
Lunsford T Oakley (Lula E), (Hayes & Lunsford Elec Shop), h 74
Hillside
Lunsford Ted (Sallie), trk driver, h 5 Hall
Lunsford W T Realty Co, (W T Lunsford), 50 c Chestnut
Lunsford Wm, emp Ashev Ldry, h 201 Broadway
Lunsford Wm H, yd engnr Sou Ry, h R D 8
Lunsford Wm T (Lottie E), (W T Lunsford Realty Co), h 250 c Chest-
nut, Apt 1
Luper J P Mrs, compt opr M V Moore & Co, h 110 Olney rd, W Ashev
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luther Chester G</td>
<td>594-W</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Christian F</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Janie M Mrs.</td>
<td>594-32</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Jay J</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Leah</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Mae Miss</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Nellis</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Olivette Miss</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther R Harlan</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Robert W</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther T Allen</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther N Mrs</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Arval H</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Beulah Miss</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Bonnie M Miss</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Clyde</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Edgar M</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Eddie C</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Emoy</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Ernie E</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Flora C Miss</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Geo W</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Gertrude Miss</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Irene D</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Jos E</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Mae Mrs</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Mamie</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda R Deward</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Rebecca</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Robert</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda T Vernon</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Wm C Capt</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>Biltmore Av, Asheville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Directory Information**

- **Phone Numbers**
  - 1-2 City Market: 5461-2-3-4
  - 1-2 City Directory: 5461-2-3-4
- **Directory Location**
  - Asheville, N. C.

**Additional Information**

- **Directory Notes**
  - Only Directory Firm
  - Located In
  - North Carolina
  - Patronsize Home Industries

**Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association**

18 Government St., Asheville, N. C.

**President**

Jno. A. Campbell

**Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.**

Edwin L. Ray

**Notice**

We Sell 5% Non-Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice
RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES, STARTERS AND GENERATORS
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*Lyons Lance, walter Winyah San, h 199 Hill
*Lyons Massaline (Poro Beauty Shop), h 28 Short McDowell
*Lyons Minnie, h 21 Wallack
Lyons Myra P Miss, student, h 1 St Dunstan's rd
Lyons Nancy J, wid Jason, h 65 East, S Bilt
Lyons Robt W, carp, rms 3 Rice, W Ashev
*Lyons Rufus (Catherine), lab, h Whites av, Shiloh, S Bilt
Lyons Sallie Miss, h 104 s French Bread av
Lyons Sami, lab, h 68 East, S Bilt
Lyons Wm R (Lennis W), h 19 Kenilworth rd, K'worth
*Lyne Gussie, rms 22 Cole
*Lyne Harold (Annie), clk Hattie Tatum, h 125 Poplar
Lyons Olin C (Mary E), field repr Cecil's Bus College, h 205 Hillside av.
Apt 4
Lyons Rose A Miss, hd nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Lyons Belle Mrs, h 450 Montford av
Lyons Fowler, h 117 8 Liberty
LYON GRENVILLE W (Reliance Plumbing & Heating Co), rms Southern Hotel

Lyons Jas, dept mngr Montgomery, Ward & Co, h 102 Biltmore av
*Lyons Nora, maid Bilt Hospital
Lyons Bayard (Elise C), h 57 Austin av
*Lyons Clarence (Annie), lab, h 24 Saratoga, W Ashev
Lyons Elsie C Mrs, art shop Grove Park Inn, h 57 Austin av, Apt 1
Lyons Florence Mrs, bds 276 Patton av
*Lyons Graham (Lena), drayman 179 Livingston, h same
*Lyons Jas (Agnes), emp St Genevieve's, h 44 Ridge
*Lyons Wm M Rev (Maggie), h 8 Short McDowell
*Lytle Buster, h 3 Fair
Lytle Edwd (Bell), carp, h 889 Fairview rd
*Lytle Francis (Reba B), lab, h 23 Fair
Lytle Forest (Florence), cabtnk H E Clay, res Fairview rd, R D 5
Lytle Geo W, carp H E Clay, res Ontoera Blvd
Lytle Grace Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 139 Reed, Bilt
Lytle Harry A, bkkerd Ashev Blue Gem Coal Co, h 45 White Fawn Drive
Lytle Jas L, opr Biltmore Service Co (Inc), h 139 Reed, Bilt
Lytle Julia F, phone opr Grove Park Inn, h 30 Vandalia, W Ashev
Lytle L Ruth Miss, student, h 30 Vandalia, W Ashev
Lytle Lillian, maid, h 8 Richie
Lytle Lola A, wid W O, h 45 White Fawn Drive
*Lytle Lou, h 27 Victoria av
Lytle Margaret Miss, tchr, h 129 Reed, S Bilt
Lytle-O Forest (Annie L), carp, h 118 Highland rd, Bilt
Lytle Raymond, student, h 30 Vandalia, W Ashev
*Lytle Tкос, asst chef Langren Hotel, h 69 Blanton
Lytle Willard M (Maude), carp, h 139 Reed, S Bilt
*Lytle Wm A (Stella), deputy clk U S District Court, h 30 Caledonia rd.
K'worth

Mc

McAbee Franklin, attd Appalachian Hall
McAbee Hilma, wid J S, h 167 Biltmore av

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America
Offices: 47 N. Market St. Phone 1826

WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Nokol Automatic Oil Heating for the Home
170 Patton Ave.
Phone 4456

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.
Reliable Independent Directory Publishers
Home Office Asheville, N. C.
Phone 138
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McAbee Jas V (Myrtle L), janitor David Millard Jr High Sch., h 42 Pearson Drive
McAbee Jno, emp Union Oil Co, h 38 Short Roberts
McAbee Jno, emp Ashev Baking Co, h 107 Biltmore av
McAbee Josephine, wid Thos, h 186 Craven, W Ashev
McAbee Laddie L (Frankie), driver, h 134 Craven, W Ashev
McAbee Lee, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 186 Craven, W Ashev
McAbee Myrtle L Mrs, elk, h 42 Pearson Drive
McAbee Sidney, wid G W, h 39 3d, Blilt
McAdams Georgia, h 136 Clingman av
McAdams Jas (Ethel), plstr, h 14 Ralph
McAdams Sterling (Isa), chauf Haverly Furn Co, h 73 Gudger
McAdams Wm (Georgia), janitor Central M E Ch, h 136 Clingman av
McAfee Dewey (Alice), janitor, h 11 Owens al
McAfee Frank, lab, h 11 Owens al
McAfee Geo (Nannie), lab, h 59 Fulton
McAfee Gertrude, h 11 Owens al
McAfee Louis, h 11 Owens al
McAfee Mary, h 11 Owens al
McAfee Nannie, cook, h 59 Fulton
McAFEE see also McAEE
McAllister Clyde D (Leona), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
McAllister Wm (Ollie), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
McAlpin Chas R (Oma), folder Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 4 Wood av
same
McAlpine Suzanne Miss, bkpr, h 8 All Soul's Crescent, Bilt
McAlveen Thos (Alice), ins adjuster, h 9 Maxey Apts
McBane Etta Miss, stngr Northwestern Mutl Life Ins Co, h 194 Charlotte
McBee Carl C (Thehna), painter, h 96 Katherine, W Ashev
McBee Fred, sheet metal wkr, h 96 Katherine, W Ashev
McBee Matt (Harriett), h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
McBee Phronia Miss, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
McBee Rufus, bkpr O F Meadows Sheet Metal Wks, h 96 Katherine, W Ashev
McBee Ulysses S (Vinie), painter, h 96 Katherine, W Ashev
*McBrayer Emma, h 55 Grail
McCabe Carrie B Miss, elk Caro W P Co, h 9 Henrietta
McCabe Helen G Miss, bkpr Caro W P Co, h 9 Henrietta
McCaffrey Kate C Mrs, h 20 Warwick Place, G P
McCain Jno R (Mamie E), emp Sou Ry, h 23 Tremont, W Ashev
McCampbell Mack (Elvie), sec foreman Sou Ry, h 27 Tiernan
McCALL A CLAY (Clefa W), physician 600-606 New Medical Bldg—
phone 456, office hrs 9 to 1 and 2 to 5 p m, h 15 Westall av.
G P—phone 2380-J
McCullum Alice Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
McCall Alma R Mrs, mngr W U Tel Co, Sou Ry branch, h 11 Bilt-
mont Apts
McCall Anna Mrs, prac nurse 16 Furman av, h same
McCall Anna B Miss, elk Charles Stores Co, h R D S

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 138, Mnfg. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore
N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., C. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
McCall Beatrice Miss, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 211 Onteora Blvd
Bilt
McCall Cliff C (Maude), carp, h 93 Merrimon av
McCall D C, emp Stand Oil Co, h 16 Broad
McCall Esther Mrs, cashr Denton's, h 59 Lee av
McCall Florence Mrs, h 100 Hanover, W Ashev
McCall Genn Miss, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 211 Onteora Blvd, Bilt
McCall Helen E Miss, h 11 New, W Ashev
McCall Henry M (Daisy), platr, h 27 Clay, W Ashev
McCall J Louis, slnmm Singer Sewing Mach Co, res Fletcher N C
McCall Jas E (Myrtle D), condr Sou Ry, h 46 Fairfax av, W Ashev
McCall Jessie D Miss, student, h 23 Merrimon av
McCall Jos, carp, h 18 Central av
McCall L Frank (Nora L), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 37 Franklin av, W Ashev
McCall Mark L (Sue), fireman Sou Ry, h 75 Logan av, W Ashev
McCall Mary E Miss, asst sec Associated Charities of Ashev, h 33 Orange
McCall Mary S, wid CAY, h 302 Cumberland av
McCall Mary M, wid R S, h 16 Furman Court
McCall Maude, wid C M, tchr, h 17 Knickerbocker Apts
McCall Maude C Mrs, h Edgewood rd, Woolsey
McCall P Vaughn (Esther), route man Min City Ldry, h 59 Lee av, Jackson Park
McCall Raymond A (Alma R), bakpr McConnell Bros, h 11 Belmont Apts
McCall T L, condr Sou Ry
McCall Thos O, student, h 93 Merrimon av
*McCallister Mattie, h 9 Velvet
McCallister Wm E, phys, h 239 s French Broad av
McCallister Wm P (Henrietta), engnr Sou Ry, h 239 s French Broad av
McCallum Linton E (Pearle L), lino opr Ashev Times, h 55 Vance
McCallum W Roger, sec-treas P M Alexander Constr Co, res Raleigh N C

*McCALLUM see also Mccollum

McCampbell Jno, slnnm S R Freeborn & Co, h 27 Tiernan
McCandless Amanda Miss, h 53 Hiwassee
McCandless C A, supt Grace High Sch, h Hampstend
McCandless Carlie C (Della), presser Guy Poole Co, h 41 Central av
McCandless E L, emp Sou Ry
McCandless Floyd V (Mary E), mngr Battery & Ignition Co, h 49 North
McCandless Floyd V Jr, student, h 49 North
McCandless Mary R Miss, stngr, h 49 North
McCandless Rosamond Miss, tchr, h 148 Montford av
McCandless Thos S, student, h 49 North
McCandless W Jason (Corn V), h 148 Montford av
McCandless Wm J Jr, coml artist, h 148 Montford av
McCannon Danl, student, h 92 Middlemont av, W Ashev
*Mccants Walter (Sarah) h 65 Mountain

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCANTS WM</td>
<td>(Maggie B), auditor Central Bank &amp; Trust Co, h 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herron av—phone 4982-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarson Arnold S</td>
<td>rms 253 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarson Lucius</td>
<td>(Ollie B), slsnn L R Beam &amp; Co, h 158 Sand Hill rd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarson Monroe M</td>
<td>(Julia), engnr, rms 111 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarson R Benj</td>
<td>(Elzie), engnr Sou Ry, h 125 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarson Robt W</td>
<td>(J Edna), pipe ftr hlpr Sou Ry, rms 11 Brevard rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarson Robt P</td>
<td>(Myrtle) (Harkey &amp; McCarson), h 158 Sand Hill rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarter Arthur B</td>
<td>(Ona B), slsnn B &amp; B Motor Co, h 17 Park av,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarter Marie</td>
<td>Miss, h 17 Park av, Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarver T A</td>
<td>asst mngr F W Woolworth Co, h 6 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Annette</td>
<td>wid Edwd, h 12 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Carl H</td>
<td>clk Plemmons Motor Co, h 38 Fairfax av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Edwd</td>
<td>student, h 12 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Marie</td>
<td>Mrs, h 22 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Mary A</td>
<td>Miss, stengr Haverty Furn Co, h 12 Forest Hill Drive,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forest Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarty Paul E</td>
<td>clk Plemmons Motor Co, h 75 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartt Carrie</td>
<td>Mrs, h 36 Monroe Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartt Thelma</td>
<td>Miss, emp Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 36 Monroe Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCARTY SERVICE</td>
<td>(Jone Buck, J L Brown), public stengrs 20 Electrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bldg—phone 4236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarty Wylie</td>
<td>and wife, bds 30 Ravenscroft Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarty Chas,</td>
<td>printer, rms 18 Longview rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*McCassen Arline, h 186 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*McCassen Jacob, driver, h 186 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClesney Gray</td>
<td>(Helen P), pres Davidson-McChesney Co (Inc), h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>605 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClain Albert</td>
<td>steel wkr Ashev S &amp; F Co, res Stockville N C, R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClain E Carl</td>
<td>(Nettie M D), mngr Jax-Pax Gro Co, Bilt branch, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>365 Fairview rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClain Elton</td>
<td>emp Gulf Ref Co, h 6 All Soul’s Crescent, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McClain Eugene</td>
<td>carp, h Lee S Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClain Laurent B</td>
<td>(Bess), barber J B Allen, h 6 All Soul’s Crescent,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McClain Mae</td>
<td>maid, h Lee, S Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McClain Orange</td>
<td>(Henrietta), lab, h Lee, S Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McClain Ossie</td>
<td>laund, h 1 Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McClain Willis</td>
<td>(Annie), bellman Kenilworth Inn, h Clayton, S Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLEAN see also</td>
<td>McLEAN, McLEAN and MacLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McClarin Cecil</td>
<td>water tender Sou Ry, h 85 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McClarin Daisy</td>
<td>h 85 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McClarin Jas</td>
<td>lab, h 85 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McClary Fannie</td>
<td>cook, h 38 Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCellan Chas</td>
<td>(Mildred), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodfin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
BIGHEST BUSIEST EST

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000
12 RANKIN AVE.
“The Appreciative Laundry”
**Manhattan Linen Supply Co.**

**5 Rankin Ave.**

**Phone 2667**

**RENT**

**WHY BUY**

**LINEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Claverie's Pharmacy</th>
<th>498 ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>POH</strong></td>
<td><em>McConne Jno (Mary), cook, h 233 Flint</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P S</td>
<td>McConne Monroe, h 253 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R H P</td>
<td>McConne Sami L (Lola L), auto mech, h 31 Pine, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E O S</td>
<td>McConne Bessie Miss, interior decorator, h 271 Edgewood rd, Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S C R</td>
<td>McConne Bros (J H and W C McConne), whol fruit 369-371 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T I O N</td>
<td>McConne Ella B Miss, stengr M V Moore &amp; Co, h 37 Pisgah av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1703</strong></td>
<td>McConne Eva P Mrs, tchr Aycock Schl, h 139 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td>McConne H Louis, sisnm McConne Bros, h 271 Edgewood, Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and T I O N</td>
<td>McConne Harvey L (Ida), bldg contr, h 58 Trotter Place, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1703</strong></td>
<td><em>McConne Jas, presser, h 151 Valley</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td>McConne Jas H (H Ella) (McConne Bros) h 271 Edgewood, Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and T I O N</td>
<td>McConne Jas H Jr, sol: Webb &amp; Miller, h 271 Edgewood rd, Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1703</strong></td>
<td>McConne Jno L, student, h 58 Trotter Place, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td>McConne Margaret Miss, tchr Claxton Schl, h 271 Edgewood rd, Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and T I O N</td>
<td>McConne Rich M, sisnm McConne Bros, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1703</strong></td>
<td>McConne Robt B, als mngr McConne Bros, h 271 Edgewood rd, Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td>McConne Sebron, h 7 Covington av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and T I O N</td>
<td>McConne Thos L (Eva P), prin Montford Ave Schl, h 139 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1703</strong></td>
<td>McConne Wm C (Abbie), (McConne Bros), h Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1703</strong></td>
<td>McConne Wm C Jr (Euna), bkkpr, h 163 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><em>McCool Christopher H (Ethel), bellman Grove Park Inn, h 14 Oakdale av</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and T I O N</td>
<td><em>McCool Leona, tchr Mtn St Schl, h 14 Oakdale</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1703</strong></td>
<td><em>McCool Ollie, student, h 14 Oakdale av</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><em>McCord Calvin (Rosa), lab, h 77 Mountain</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and T I O N</td>
<td><em>McCord Lloyd (Naomi), water tender Sou Ry, h 20 Water</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1703</strong></td>
<td><em>McCorkle Augustus (Manie), janitor, h 3 Wallack</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><em>McCorkle Benj (Beulah), porter, h 23 Frederick</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and T I O N</td>
<td><em>McCorkle Douglas, h 6 Charlotte</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1703</strong></td>
<td><em>McCorkle Kelsey, bellman Ashev-Biltmore Hotel, h 37 Short Madison</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><em>McCorkle Lina, h 22 Frederick</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and T I O N</td>
<td><em>McCorkle Lizzie, h 37 Short Madison</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1703</strong></td>
<td><em>McCorkle Love, h 3 Wallack</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><em>McCorkle Mabel, h 37 Short Madison</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and T I O N</td>
<td><em>McCorkle Margaret, wid H P, furn rms 6 Charlotte, h same</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1703</strong></td>
<td><em>McCorkle Margaret Miss, student, h 6 Charlotte</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><em>McCorkle Oliver, tchr Stephens-Lee High Schl, h 17 Ridge</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and T I O N</td>
<td><em>McCorkle Raymond (Daisy), driver, h 9 Wallack</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1703</strong></td>
<td><em>McCorkle Robt, driver, h 22 Frederick</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><em>McCorkle Robt (Anna), h 37 Smith</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and T I O N</td>
<td><em>McCorkle Mary Miss, tr nurse 31 Woodfin Place, h same</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1703</strong></td>
<td><em>McCorkle Rose Miss, nurse Amber Hghts San</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><em>McCorkle Thos, sisnm, h 101 Lookout Drive, Fenner Hghts</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and T I O N</td>
<td><em>McCorkle Wm (Mary), lab, h 3 Wallack</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1703</strong></td>
<td><em>McCormac Zula Miss, stengr Natl Bank of Commerce, h 6 Lynnmar av</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td>Grace*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and T I O N</td>
<td>McCormack Annie, wid Jos, mngr Vance Hotel, rms same*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1703</strong></td>
<td>McCormack Mattie L Miss, clk Denton's, rms Vance Hotel*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td>McCormick Alex H (Mary J), farmer, h 319 Merrimon av*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO., INC.**

Exclusive Distributors of Rogers Paints, Varnishes, Lacquers, Brushes, Glass

**422 Haywood Road**

**Phone 1053**

**POOLE’S DYE WORKS, INC.**

"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"

HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED

OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4831
McCRARY & SON
GENERAL MECHANICS
Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General
Repairs — Sign Painting
48-52 S. Market
Phones 270-271

MACK
TRUCKS

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

McCormick Athletic Field and Baseball Park, end Valley nr Biltmore av
McCormick Frank (Opal), rms 37 Arlington
McCormick Jas McR, tchr, h 319 Merrimon av
*McCormick Lucile, tchr, h 14 Hildebrand
McCormick Mary J Mrs (The Arcrac), h 319 Merrimon av
McCormick P Jas (Subel) (McCormick's Soda Parlor), res Skyland N C
*McCormick Sarah, rms 159 e College
McCormick's Soda Parlor (P J McCormick) Oak, Bilt
*McCoy Alonzo L (Fannie) (McCoy & Co), h 75 Madison
McCoy Benj (Elizabeth), clk D Pender Stores Co, h 31 Riverview Drive, W Ashe
McCoy Danl, clk D Pender Stores Co, h 31 Riverview Drive, W Ashe
McCoy DeEtta Miss (McCoy Realty Co), h 38 Victoria Place
McCoy Fannie B Miss (McCoy Realty Co), h 38 Victoria Place
McCoy Geo W (Lola L), reporter Ashev Citizen, h 6 Bruemont Apts, W Ashe
*McCoy H Burney (Annie) (Y M I Pressing Club), h 22½ Blanton
*McCoy Hallie, h 22½ Blanton
McCoy Helen Miss, rms 10 Longview rd, W Ashe
McCoy Jas H (Adelaide M), mineral lands 60½ Patton av, h 38 Victoria Place
McCoy Lawrence K, h 4 Winston av, Bilt
McCoy Mildred E Miss, clk Eckerd's, h 38 Victoria Place
McCoy Realty Co (Misses F E and De Etta McCoy), 60½ Patton av
McCoy Thos A (Martha), asst U S Atty Western Dist of N C, h 3 Colonial Apts
McCoy W Jennings, mngr Gulf Ref Co Sta, h 29 All Soul's Crescent, Bilt
*McCoy & Co (A L McCoy), undertakers and real est 31 Eagle

McCracken Ellen Mrs., h Woodfin rd, Woodfin
McCracken Floyd F (Blanche), baker, h 711 Reed, S Bilt
*McCracken Jas E (Mamie), janitor Dr H H Briggs, h 31 Silver
McCracken Jas G (Julia), bkpr Blue Ridge Coal Co, res Woodfin N C
McCracken Jessie Mrs, ticket agt Independent Coach Line, res Canton N C
*McCracken Lola Mrs, sten gr C C Lipacembe, h 45 Grail
McCracken Otis, h Woodfin rd, Woodfin
McCracken Sarah E Miss, tr nurse 134 Furman av, h same
*McCracken Thos (Jeanette), cook, h 99 Valley
*McCracken Wm (Lydia), roofer, h 259 Southside av
McCrary Geo E (Madge L), fireman, h 11 Riverview Drive, W Ashe
McCrary Leah Miss, nurse Aston Park Hosp
McCrary N H Mrs, supvr lunch rm Vance Schl, h 4 Knight Place
McCrary S A Mrs, h 17 D'Arcy Lane, Woolsey

McCRARY see also McRARY
*McCravy Louise, maid, rms 11½ Short
McCrae Alice McC Mrs, clk Effird's, h 55 Austin av
McCrae Chas A (Alice Mc), atty-at-law Majestic Theatre Bldg, 2d fl, h 55 Austin av
McCREA see also MacRAE and McRAE
McCready Apartment, 22 Coleman av

FIRESTONE TIRES
Gold Stamping
Binding
Blank
Forms
Book
Makers
School
Publications

The Miller Press
BEST EQUIPPED PRINTING PLANT IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

The City Directory
Is Essential to Every Live Business House

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$$$
McCreary Ruel J (A Viola), slsmn Boyd & Chance, h 3 McCready Apts
*McCrennon Fletcher, lab, h 111 Wallack
McCUBBINS EDNA J MISS, with Ashev Chamber of Commerce, h 85
n Liberty
McCue Edwd G (Effie G), (Cruse's Beauty Shop), rms Langren Hotel
McCue Effie G Mrs (Martha Washington Beauty Shop) and mngr
Cruse's Beauty Shop, rms Langren Hotel
McCulla Harold H (Irene), slsmn, h 1 Furman Court
McCulloch G Graham (Lettie), carp, h 17 Jarrett, W Ashev
McCulloch Elder T (Sarah), bdg contr 15 Conestee Place, h same
McCulloh M W, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 12 Parker rd, Bilt
*McCullough Jas (Celeste), hlpr Logan Bros (Ine), h 48 Hill
*McCullough Josie, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 29 Brick
*McCullough Lizzie, cook, h 2 Madison
*McCullough Mack (Josie), painter, h 29 Brick
McCullough Mary Mrs, bds 173 Biltmore av
*McCullough Roy (Lucile), h (r) 34 Clingman av
McCullough Thos, painter, bds 40 n French Broad av
*McCullough Thos (Beulah), h 74 Louie
*McCurry Andrew (Nellie), emp Sou Ry, h 35 Turner
McCurry Carroll, student, h 95 Belmont av, W Ashev
McCurry Chas J (Kate), carp, h 41 Central av
McCurry Chas W (Mary A), chauf Blue Cabs (Ine), h 25 Yale av,
W Ashev
*McCurry Daisy, maid, h 35 Turner
McCurry Deana J Miss, student, h 1 Warren av, S Bilt
*McCurry Elzie, h Clayton, S Ashev
McCurry Frances Miss, student, h 22 Ridgelawn rd, W Ashev
McCurry Frank L (Emma J), mchst, h 95 Belmont av, W Ashev
McCurry Geo W, asst mngr Harry's Motor Inn, h 297½ Haywood rd,
W Ashev
McCurry Herbert E (Grace), chauf Red Top Cab Co, h 124 State,
W Ashev
McCurry Jas, student, h 15 Green
*McCurry Jno (Lillie), emp Hans-Rees Tannery, h 33 Rector
*McCurry Jno H, student, h 33 Rector
McCurry Joshua C (Kate M), bdg contr 52 Ridgelawn rd, W Ashev,
h same
*McCurry Julius, lab, h 18 Velvet
McCurry Luther M (Fuschia A), auto mech Brown Bros Hudson and
Essex Co, h 57 Nevada av, W Ashev
McCurry Madge Miss, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 15 Green
McCurry Mildred E Miss, emp Enka, h 35 Yale av, W Ashev
McCurry Nannie H Miss, bkprr Brown Dry Cng Co, h 107 Haywood
*McCurry Nellie, laund, h Clayton, S Ashev
McCurry Nelson E (Dora L), h 297½ Haywood rd, W Ashev
McCurry Richard (Virgia A), h 15 Green
McCurry Solome Mrs, sorter Swannanoa Ldry, bds 418 Southside av
McCurry Smail, pumper Sou Ry Frt Sta
McCurry Vernon L (Effie L), slsmn Stand Oil Co, h R D 2
McCutench Elizabeth Miss, tchr Hall-Fletcher Jr High Schl, h 55
Highland
McCade W Arthur (Annie), whol imbr, h 69 Park av, W Ashev

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS,
PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
*McDaniel Cora, cook, h Shiloh, S Bilt
*McDaniel D, lab City Water Dept Shop, h 34 Brick

**McDaniel E Paul** (Lillian G), sec-treas Blue Ridge Tile Co (Inc), h 72 Montview Drive—phone 5492-W

*McDaniel Everett, h 8 Lincoln av
*McDaniel Geo (Pauline), h 7 Short Valley
*McDaniel Grady, janitor, h 27 Short Madison

McDaniel Harb L (Sallie M), h 451 Fairview rd, Bilt

McDaniel Henry A (Lois), welder Sou Ry, h (4) Unaka av, Bilt
*McDaniel Jas (Florence), h 8 Lincoln av
*McDaniel Jno Rev (Ruth), h 140 Eagle

McDaniel Katherine Mrs, h 176 Rankin av
*McDaniel Lucile, h 8 Lincoln av

McDaniel Lula M Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen

McDaniel Richd, lab, h 18 Mountain

McDaniel Sallie M Mrs, smstrs Cruise-Perkinson Co, h 451 Fairview rd, Bilt
*McDaniel Saml (Eliza), stone mason, h 18 Mountain

**McDaniel Vernon J** (Louise A), pres Blue Ridge Tile Co (Inc), h 54 Lakeview Drive, Kenilworth—phone 4612

*McDaniels Benj, bellman Ashev-Biltmore Hotel, h Oakdale
*McDaniels Murray L, butler Stratford rd, Lake View Park
*McDaniels Ollie, laund, h Ridge rd, Liberty Park, S Bilt

McDaries H Grady (Genevieve), h 203 Merrimon av

McDaris Beulah Miss, smstrs Parisien Clrs, h 50 Walnut

McDaris Kenneth (Susan), collr Sterchi Bros, h Annie, W Ashev

McDaris Palmer, chauf Swift & Co, h Emma

McDaris Roy C (Bernice), yd mngr Wood Coal Co, h Woodfin N C

McDermott Robt E, tchr Hall-Fletcher Jr High Schl, h 36 Garden

Circle, W Ashev

McDill J W, atttd Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa

McDill Thos P (Osecla), slsmn, h Westwood rd, Lake View Park

McDivitt Annie C Miss, tr nurse 11 Soco, h same

McDonald Alan C (Julia M), real estate and mngr Flat Iron Bldg

Office 611 same, h 377 Vanderbilt rd, S Bilt

McDonald Alan C Jr, student, h 377 Vanderbilt rd, S Bilt Forest

*McDonald Annie, h 54 Herman av

McDonald Bessie Miss, emp Enke, h 11 Burton, W Ashev

McDonald Chas W (Grace), h Beavardam rd

*McDonald Clyde M, cook, h 96 Hill

*McDonald Edgar, emp Sou Ry, h 54 Herman av

McDonald Emma B, wid Lee, v-pres J A Baker Pkg Co, h 290 Patton av

McDonald Este B, sub clk P O, res Candler N C

*McDonald Griff, barber W P Brooks, h 156 Hill

McDonald Jas L, h 290 Patton av

*McDonald Jefferson D (Mary), emp Hans-Rees Tannery, h 115 S Grove

*McDonald Leonard, emp Hans-Rees Tannery, h 115 S Grove

McDonald Noah B (Georgia), brklyr, h 11 Burton, W Ashev

*McDonald Nora, h 96 Hill

McDonald R D, rms Geo Vanderbllt Hotel

*McDonald Thos (Lizzie) (Legal Bldg Barber Shop), h 266 Beaumont

*MCDONALD see also MacDONALD

---

**M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS**

**24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE**

110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS—CRUSHED STONE
Phones: Office 223
Quarry 1087-J
20 East College St.
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McDowell Harry K. student, h 21 Edgemont rd, G P
McDONNOLD HIXIE E (Janie Mae R), genl mgr The Ashve Gas Co, h 21 Edgemont rd, G P
McDowle Cunette C Mrs, c/k Caro Cabins, h 1 1/2 Fulton
McDow Jno C (Mary H), pres-sec High McDow (Inc), h 135 Woodrow av
McDowell Annie G Miss, h 413 Biltmore av
McDowell Arthur G. deputy sheriff, res Skyland N C
*McDowell Barber Shop (V S McDowell), 65 n Lexington av
*McDowell Bertha, h 84 Scott
*McDowell Bessie, cook, h 35 Ridge
McDowell Bessie J Miss, phone opr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 44 Hills
side
*McDowell Christine, h 9 Dunbar
McDowell Clara Miss, student, h 3 St Dunstan's rd
*McDowell Dora, maid Langren Hotel, h 28 Brooklyn al
*McDowell Earl (Matilda), waiter Ashe Schl, h 71 Ridge
McDowell Edwd, emp County, h 44 Hills
McDowell Edwd E (Margaret) (McDowell & Garland), h Cedar Cliff rd, Bilt Forest
McDowell Ernest G (Clara), plmb, h 3 St Dunstan's rd
McDowell Etta, wid W M, h 65 Buchanan av, O'hurst
*McDowell Fannie, emp Fairview San, h 125 Higgins' al
*McDowell Horace, lab, h 125 Higgins' al
MoDoWELL Hugh M (Louise G), sec-treas Ashe Constr Co and Reed & Abeel, h 28 Blue Ridge av, W Ashe—phone 6991-W
*McDowell Inez, student, h 219 Asheland av
McDowell Jas (Cardie), h 114 Montford av
McDowell J Hamilton Miss, tchr Emma Schl, h 14 Pearson Drive
*McDowell Lizzie, laund, h 35 Hildebrand
McDowell Margaret Mrs, rms 61 Vance
McDowell Marguerite Miss, tchr Newton Schl, h Cedar Cliff rd, Bilt Forest
McDowell Martha Miss, nurse Bilt Hosp
McDowell Mary B Miss, c/k, h 421 Biltmore av
McDowell Mary C Miss, h 413 Biltmore av
McDowell Mary M Miss bkkpr, h 84 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
McDowell Nannie L Miss, h 84 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
*McDowell Odessa, maid, h 35 Ridge
*McDowell Percy (Adeline), waiter Hamilton Cafe, h 310 Asheland av
McDowell Ruth Miss, student, h 44 Hills
McDowell Street (Inc), real estate 205 Miles Bldg, J H Cathey pres,
S M Hanes sec-treas
McDowell Susie K, wid C L, boarding 44 Hills, h same
*McDowell V Stanley (Annie) (McDowell Barber Shop), h 10 Weaver
McDowell W Gaston (Mattie), city court officer, h 84 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
McDowell Wm A (Ida), flagman Sou Ry, h 119 Bartlett
*McDowell Wm G (Minnie), painter, h 512 1/2 Southside av
*McDowell Yvonne, student, h 10 Weaver
McDowell & Garland (E E McDowell, G E Garland), building contrs 5 e College
McDuffie Agnes Miss, tchr Eugene Rankin Schl, h 103 Aston Apts
McDuffie Alice Mrs, h 137 Montford av

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
504
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*McFarland Annie, cook, h 14 Crescent
*McFarland Hubert F., chauff Western Oil Co
McFarland Kathleen Miss, bundler Mt. City Dry, h 81 State, W. Ashev
*McFarland Lucius (Annie), porter B & B Motor Co, h 14 Crescent

**McFARLAND see also MacFARLANE

McFarlin Homer, h 102 Tiernan
McFarlin Madeline Miss, sign writer Montgomery, Ward & Co, h 102 Tiernan
McFarlin Robb (Annie M.), switchman Sou Ry, h 102 Tiernan
McFarlin Virginia Miss, emp Sou Bell & T Co, h W. Ashev, R D 3
McFee C. Blake, h 76 Arlington
McFee Charlie B Rev (Mary E.), jeweler 426 Haywood rd, W. Ashev, h 155 Westwood Place, same
McFee Charlie B Jr, slsmn The Man Store, h 155 Westwood Place, W. Ashev
McFee Edwd C (Annie L.), driver Sou Dairies, h 188 Virginia av, W. Ashev
McFee Ella, wid C J, h 76 Arlington
McFee Eva Miss, student, h 155 Westwood Place, W. Ashev
McFee Glenn (Rhetta H.), h 242 State, W. Ashev

**McFEE JEWELRY CO (J J Fretwell), watches, clocks, jewelry and
silverware, expert repairing 407 Depot—phone 9369

McFee Mae Miss, sec City Health Dept, h 9 Woodley
McFee Rose Miss, sec City Health Dept, h 9 Woodley
McFee Thelma Miss, sec Dr Jno Watkins, h 76 Arlington
McFee Van A (Martha), h 9 Woodley
McFee Wm H, student, h 76 Arlington

**McFEE see also McAFEE

McFerren Mary H, wid P, h 62 Edgemont rd, Q P
McGaha Emily Miss, tchr Hall-Fletcher Jr High Sch, h 129 Charlotte
McGahy Genevieve E Mrs, stngr Merrimon, Adams & Adams, h 171 Hibriten Drive

**McGAHEY JAY D (Genevieve E), sec-treas Reeds (Inc), ofc mgmr Reed
& Abe and notary, Brook and Fairview rd, Bilt, h 17 Hibriten Drive
—phone 1585-J

McGalliard Ambrose W (Margaret), yard fireman Sou Ry, h 711 Ridgecrest rd, Oaklyn Park
McGalliard Annie Miss, h 57 Williams
McGalliard Elizabeth Miss, h 6 Hunt Park Place
McGalliard Nannie, wid A G, h 57 Williams
McGalliard Ulysses G (Annie), condr Sou Ry, h 6 Hint Park Place
McGarry J Maxwell (Wilhelmina), h 73 Merrimon av
McGarry Jos (Mary E), h 73 Merrimon av
McGeachy Building, Plaza, Bilt
McGEACHY W ARCHIE (Henry Etta E), pres Biltmore-Oteen Bank,
h 15 White Oak rd, Bilt Forest—phone 7282
McGee Ausie (Selma), painter Nash & Dalton, h 38 Mount Clare av
McGee Benson, sheet metal wkr, h 34 Bennett
*McGee Edna, h 85 n Lexington av
*McGee Edwd (Gertie), chauff, h 12½ Brick
McGee Elizabeth Miss, pres nurse 1 Minick av, h same
McGee Frank J (Ruth T), agt Amer Natl Ins Co, h 17 Lincoln av,
Broadview Park, Bilt

*McGee Griff, emp Sou Ry, h 160 S Grove
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AUSTIN H. BUMBY & CO.

**AUSTIN H. BUMBY & CO.

65 W. Long Ave.

SOUTH ASHEVILLE

15-17

Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders

PHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONE 2186
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TURNER MOTOR CO.

SALES AND SERVICE

High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty

64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.

PHONE 6080
MINICO INC.
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McGee Jas A (Sallie), painter, h 34 Bennett
McGee Lewis A (Lillian F), agt Amer Natl Ins Co, h Swannanoa rd
McGee Lillian I Mrs, bkpr Greene & Goodman, h Swannanoa rd
McGee Marvin, student, h 34 Bennett
McGee Mary J Miss, h B-6 Longchamps Apts
*McGee Mattie, maid, h 44 Rector
McGee Nancy Miss, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 39 Mount Clare
*McGee Nathaniel (Gena), h 25 Haid
McGee Norman P (Selma), driver Sou Dairies, h 39 Mount Clare av
McGee R Vandiver (Fleecy), w/semn Melbame-Royall Co, h 246 Hilliard av
McGee Ruth Mrs, clk Dunham's Music House, h 17 Lincoln av, Broadview Park, Bilt
McGee Selma Mrs, superv Mt City Ldry, h 39 Mount Clare
*McGee Wm (Mary), brkrmn Sou Ry, h 15 Fair
McGee Winfred A (Callie), ship clk G H Masters Gro Co, h 862 Haywood rd, W Asheville
McGheee Mary Miss, buyer Bon Marche, h Bingham Hghts R D 4
McGhee Amanda, wid Isaac, h 74 Williams
McGhee Columbus (Althea), emp City Water Dept Shop, h 4 Hall
McGhee Paul, h 74 Williams
McGhee Wm B (Mary C), h 16 Elm
McGill Emma Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 185 Pearson Drive
*McGill Jas (Mary), porter Sou Ry, h 92 Victoria av
McGill Jno A Jr (Bouta C), mngr D Pender Stores Co, h 69 Dunwell av, W Asheville
McGill San F (Emma), dry clr, h 185 Pearson Drive
McGill Sanford F Jr, student, h 185 Pearson Drive
McGill Violet Miss, supt Norburn Hosp, h 185 Pearson Drive
*McGill Wm O (Effie), dentist 4 Y M 1 Bldg, h 32 Crescent
McGimsey Bruce C (Jenkins Hotel Barber Shop), h 35 Carter
McGimsey Louise W (Bessie), clk Sou Ry, h 119 Hillsdale
*McGinnis Annie, h 47 Catholic av
*McGinness Annie M, student, h 20 Ridge
*McGinness Clementine, h 62 Ridge
*McGinness Fred (Edna), lab, h 79 Pine
*McGinness Jno H (Carrie), tailor 44 s Market, h 47 Catholic av
McGirt Jno S, dentist 808 Flat Iron Bldg, rms 11 Woodfin Apts
McGlamery Annie Miss, alterer Vogue Furriers, h 17 Brevard rd, W Asheville
McGlauglin Jno F (Mary), mech, h Winston av, Bilt
McGlone Bertha R, wid F H, h Park av, Woolsey
McGonnigle Isabella M Miss, stenr, h 48 Cherry
McGowan Alfred, emp W C Britt Co, h 11 Madison
McGowan Blanche Miss, nurse Bilt Hosp
*McGowan Chas, h 99 Wallace
*McGowan Hannah, student, h 123 Gudger
*McGowan Janie, cook, h 10 Brooklyn al
*McGowan Jos (Georgia), lab, h 123 Gudger
*McGowan Lizzie, h Meadow rd
*McGowan Wm, student, h 123 Gudger
*McGrail Shiloh, waiter, h 5 Mountain
McGrath Lex, student, h 95 Woodrow av
McGrath Putnam, clk, h 95 Woodrow av

Henry M. Brown, Jr.
FUEL SERVICE
Stokers
Coal Analysis
Thermostats
Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167

General Building Products Co.
Reed Development
PHONE 2468
Biltmore
"BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL"

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630
“Our Service Is At Your Disposal"
LEWIS 709

McGrath R R, bds 141 Asheland av
McGrath Thos (Fla M), iron wkr Chandlee Steel & I Co, res Candler N C
McGrath Thos H, boilermkr supvr Sou Ry, h 95 Woodrow av
McGraw Albert P (Emily), real est, h 70 Gertrude Place, G P
McGuinn Dovie Miss, h 709 Center, S Bilt
McGuinn Geo McK (Mary), carp I L Merchant Constr Co, h 711 Center, S Bilt
McGuinn M Danl (Sarah), carp, h 709 Center, S Bilt
McGuinn Mrs, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 709 Center, Bilt
McGuinn Virginia Miss, emp Mission Hosp
McGuire Arley R (Gertrude), h 69 Salola, W Ashv
McGuire Bette L Miss, tr nurse 3 Mildred Apts, h same
McGuire Berta, cook 29 Macon av, G P
McGuire P Boyd (Eva M), h 14 Salola, W Ashv
McGuire Grace, wid W R, h 120 Flint
McGuire J Quincy (Chess), whol druggist, h 120 Woodward av, N P
McGuire Nancy Mrs, dept mng'r Miller's (Inc), h 56 Hiwassee
McHarge Chas F (Bessie K), condr Sou Ry, h 20 Warwick rd, K'worth
McHarge Jno H (Sadie K), condr Sou Ry, h 104 Montana av, W Ashv
McHarge Lucille V Miss, stengr Mtn Handcrafts (Inc), h 104 Montana av, W Ashv
McHone C, emp Ashevile G & C Club
McHone Grover C, emp Hans Rees Tannery, h Joyner av, W Ashv
McHone Jas L (Avs E), agt G'boro Life Ins Co, h 57 Nevada av, W Ashv
McHone Jno (Jane), emp Municipal Golf Course, h Craggy rd
McHone Martha, wid S B, h Joyner av, W Ashv
McHuggins Wm M, chauf Western Oil Co, h Bingham Hghts
McHugh Mamie Mrs, clk W U Tel Co, rms 383 Merrimon av
McHugh Ralph (Mamie), rms 33 Merrimon av
Mcllwain see also McELWAiN
McIntire Carl R (Gertrude C), sec Western Oil Co, h 51 Starnes av
McIntire Filetus R (Jennie E), bldg contr 157 Merrimon av, h same
MciNTIRE JNO A (Zelma J), sec-treas Ashevile Warehouse Co, h 72
Springdale av, Bilt, Bilt Pines
McIntire Novella Miss, music tchr 157 Merrimon av, h same
McIntire Verda M Miss, music tchr Bilt Elem Sch, h 157 Merrimon av
MclINTIRE see also McINTyre and MacINTIRE
McIntosh Alphonso, mech Youngblood Motor Co, h 612 Pine, Bilt
McIntosh C F, mech Youngblood Motor Co, h 612 Pine, Bilt
McIntosh Chas (Myrtle), driver, h 73½ Waynesville av, W Ashv
McIntosh Dorothy Miss, clk Denton's, bds 32 Elizabeth
McIntosh Edith I Miss, clk Natl Bellas Hess Co, h 612 Pine, Bilt
McIntosh Estelle, cook, h 57 Morrow
McIntosh Grover C (Pearl), carp, h 47 West
McIntosh Jas B (Myrtle), h 25 Orchard
McIntosh Lizzie Miss, dressmrk 194 e Woodfin, rms same
McIntosh Marion (Florence), janitor, rms 468 s French Broad av
McIntosh Robt (Eva), lab, h 126 Pine
McIntosh S Willard (Kittle), carp, h 30 Mount Clare av
McIntosh Thos (Mamie), emp Chero-Cola Bottling Co, h 249 Asheland av
McIntosh Wm (Lizzie), lab, h 20 McDowell

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING
99 Patton Ave.
Phone 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Henry (Anna P),</td>
<td>8 Edwin Place, G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Henry G (Bonnie),</td>
<td>(Asheville Fish Co), h 34 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Henry G Jr,</td>
<td>student, h 34 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Jerry C, clerk,</td>
<td>h 34½ West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Margaret V Miss,</td>
<td>h 300 Westwood Place, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie W F Mrs, prac'</td>
<td>nurse 300 Westwood Place, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MCKENZIE** see also **MacKENZIE**

*McKesson Jerry (Bettie), h 15 Gibbons
*McKesson Maude, h 16 McDowell
*McKinney Ancy (Christine), water tender Sou Ry, h 82 Scott
*McKinney Bernetha, dom, h 44 Davidson
McKinney Della Mrs, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 19 Factory Hill
*McKinney Dora, h 70 Pine Grove av
McKinney F E, routeman Mtn City Ltdy, h Burnsville
McKinney Garfield F' (Althea), tmstr, h Emma, R D 4
McKinney Gaston H (Clara), slsnm French Broad Ldry, h 32 Pearl
McKinney Iona Mrs, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 25 Blake
McKinney Jas H, produce 68 n Lexington av, h Buena Vista
McKinney Jerry N, mech Philco Battery Sta, res Candler N C, R D 2
*McKinney Jesse (Lucy), h 23¼ Fair
McKinney L Guy (Phronie), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachery, h 334 Hillside
*McKinney Minnie, dom, h 86 Scott
McKinney Mollie E Mrs, h 54 Central av
McKinney Phronie Mrs, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachery, h 334 Hillside
McKinney R Lewis, student, h 234 Hillside
McKinney Roy E (Bertha), boilermkr inspr Sou Ry, h 230 Pennsylvania av, W Asheville
McKinney Vonnie, chauf Swift & Co, h Pine Grove
McKinney Welch W' (Iona H), repr man Sou Bell T & T Co, h 26 Blake
*McKinney Whitt (Mary), h 236 Southside av
*McKinney Willie M, waitress, h 394 Southside av
McKinney Worth E (Lane, Cathey & McKinney), res Candler R D 4

**McKINNEY** see also **MacKINNEY**

McKinnish Lottie Miss, h 55 Carter
*McKissick Ernest B (Magnolia), agt N C Mutl Life Ins Co, h 42 Magnolia
*McKissick Magnolia, dressmk 42 Magnolia av, h same
McKnight Chas W (Bonnie E), bkkpr and credit mngr Brown Motor Co (Inc), h 17 Bearden av
McKnight E A, clnr Natl Clnrs & Dyers, h 17 Bearden av
*McKnight Wm, emp Ashev Baking Co, rms 158 Blanton
McKoin Jack M, rms 242 Broadway
McLain Carrie Mrs, h 41 Panola

**McLAIN** see also **McCLAIN, McLEAN and McLEAN**

*McLaren Jno (Mary), hlprr Ashev Blue Gem Coal Co, h Stoner rd, Bilt
McLarty Jas B (Margaret), h 45 Panola
McLaughlin Wm A, gro Beaverdam rd, h same
McLean Albert S, clk Dr T C Smith Co, h 239 Merrimon av
McLean Arthur F, ins, h 252 s French Broad av
McLean Augustus L (Oliver L) (McLean Furnace Supply Co), h 24 Kenilworth rd, K'worth
PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia—Founded 1865

D. M. HALE
H. W. SCHLIENTZ
Special Agents
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McLean Edwd O (Margaret A), condtr Sou Ry, h 30 Oakwood, W Ashv
McLean Emory Mrs, bkkpr County Board of Education, h 40 Cumberland Circle
McLean Ernest, foreman Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 28 Sayles rd, Bilt
McLean Horace G (Dora A), fill sta and genl mdse Weaverville rd, Woodfin, res Weaverville N C
McLean J Harold (Mary), asst mngr Sou Pole & Timber Co, h 4 Mildred Av Apts
McLean Ferry A (Vanoy StC), mchst Sou Ry, h 3 Mildred Av Apts
McLean Furnace Supply Co (A L McLean), 350-52-54 Depot
McLean Harriet E Miss, tr nurse 10 Woodfin Apts, h same
McLean Lou M, wid J P, h 1 Merrimon Place
McLean Ralph, student, h 24 Kenilworth rd, K'worth
McLean Ruth Miss, student, h 24 Kenilworth rd, K'worth
McLean Thos H, clk City Furn Co, h 567 Haywood rd, W Ashv
McLean Vanoy St C Mrs, clk Parisien Clnrs, h 3 Mildred Apts
McLean W Henry (Cumille), engnr Sou Ry, h 252 s French Broad av
McLean W Perry (Algeria), v-pres Fluker Cigar Co, h 259 Merrimon av
McLean Wm D (Marie B), v-pres Horton-McLean Investment Corp, h 53 Montview Drive

McLEAN see also McLAIN, McLAIN and MacLEAN
McLendon Harry L, agt Life Ins Co of Va
*McLendon Robt I (Elia), chef Sou Hotel, h 148½ Hill
McLeod Angus C (Catherine R), slsmn Ashev Supply & Fdry Co, h 41 Hollywood—phone 6876-J
McLeod Dora B Miss, bds 319 Merrimon av
McLeod J P, student, h 89 Cumberland av
McLeod Jno R (Bertha E), slsmn L H Price Mercantile Co, h 89
Cumberland av
McLeod Lucie E Miss, stengr Hipps, Monk & Glance, h 89 Cumberland av
McLeod Robt F, emp Stand Oil Co fill sta, h 89 Cumberland av
McLeod W Cornelius, clk Great A & P Tea Co, bds 18 Starnes

McLEOD see also MacLEOD
*McLiedy Gladys, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 16½ Morrow
*McMahan Alice, h 9 Short Valley
*McMahan Bessee, maid, h 110 Black
McMahan Chas A (Cora L), carp, h 16 Cowan rd, W Ashv
McMahan Chas L (Mabel), police Enka, h 89 Woodrow av
McMahan Cornelius R, carp, h Rock Hill rd, S Bilt
McMahan Edwd H (S Kathleen), atty-at-law 22 McIntyre Bldg, h 11 Forest rd, K'worth
McMahan Ethel Miss, student, h 32 Woodrow av
McMahan Gudger, clk Aiken & Hester, h R D 2
McMahan Jas L, student, h 8 Brook, Bilt
McMahan Jas R (Ella P), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 32 Woodrow av
McMahan Jeter R, chauff, h 8 Brook, Bilt
McMahan Jude H (Mary M), h 8 Brook, Bilt
McMahan Leona Miss, emp Enka, h 16 Cowan rd, W Ashv
McMahan Mabel Miss, student, h 16 Cowan rd, W Ashv
McMahan R Ford, h 8 Brook, Bilt

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America
Offices: 47 N. Market St.
Phone 1826

510
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McMahan Roy A (Ruth), ssnm, h 164 Asheland av
McMahan Walter, emp Nati Casket Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
McMahan Wm J (Fannie L), yd supt Reliance Coal Co, h 472 Fairview rd, Bilt
McMahan Arie Miss, h Washington av, Grace
McMahan Carl V (Alta), emp Caro W P Co, h Crescent, Grace
*McMahan F, porter Pullman Co, h 10 Lewis
McMahan Oliver J (Eva M), emp City, h Crescent, Grace
McMahan Ralph, student, h Washington av, Grace
McMahan Redmond M (Emma), emp Lake View Park, h Washington av, Grace
McMahan Ruth Mrs, emp Abbott-Knight, h 64 Asheland av
McMahan Walter F (Sara M), mnfrs agt 401 Jackson Bldg, h Hilltop rd, Bilt Forest
McMann Albert T, mill wkr, h 47 Blue Ridge av, W Asheville
McMann Besse Miss, bds 172 Sulphur Springs rd, W Asheville
McMann Hipolyte O (Lucy), sec Ashve Feed Co (Inc), h 47 Blue Ridge av, W Asheville
McMannaway Geo W (Gertrude L), mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h 336 Hillside
McMann Chas W (Ada), h Washington av, Grace
*McManus Wm (Beulah), chauf, h 173 e College
McMeans Dewey H (Clara L), ssnm B & B Motor Co, h 23 Maney av, Woolsey
*McMichael's Bakery (Henry McMichael), 118 S Grove
*McMichael Benj (Winnie), porter Richbourg Motor Co, h 3 Morrow
*McMichael Clifton (Mary), emp McMichael's Bakery, h 79 Victoria av
*McMichael Henry (Sadie), (McMichael's Bakery), h 117 S Grove
*McMichael Mary, maid The Manor, h 79 Victoria
*McMichael Helen, student, h 159 Burton, W Asheville
*McMichael Jas C, student, h 159 Burton, W Asheville
*McMichael Nettie, cook, h 159 Burton, W Asheville
*McMichael Ollie, h 161 Fayetteville, W Asheville
*McMichael Pauline, maid, h 145 Fayetteville, W Asheville
*McMichael Thos (Gennie), janitor, h 145 Fayetteville, W Asheville
*McMichael Wilbert, lab, h 145 Fayetteville, W Asheville
*McMillan Bernice, emp McMillan Cafe, rms 106 Eagle
*McMillan Cafe (Carrie McMillan), 107 Eagle
*McMillan Carrie (McMillan Cafe), rms 106 Eagle
McMillan Geo, attdt Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
McMillan Jefferson A (Reba), taxi driver, h Chunn's Cove

McMillan JNO D (Martha H), pres Ashve Radio Service Co (Inc)
h 305 Westover Drive, Montford Hills—phone 6458-J
*McMillan Jos (Mary), lab, h 24 Fagg
McMillan Josephine, wid S A, h 52 Belmont av, W Asheville
*McMillan Katie, h 164 Livingston
McMillan L Ethel Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
*McMillan Luther, lab, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
McMillan Owen F, h 30 Colonial Place
McMillan Saml, clk Shieder & Brookshire
McMillan Wm, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 6 Sayles rd, same

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St, Phones 72 and 158, Mfg. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 205 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd, Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave, and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
**COLEMAN'S DRUG STORE**

DRUGS, SUNDRIES, CIGARS, CANDIES, MAGAZINES, ETC.

Broadway and Chestnut St.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Win</td>
<td>Edna M, porter Royal Tire Co, h 60 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Alma Miss</td>
<td>clk Bilt Supply Co, h Reed Blvd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan C H Mrs</td>
<td>tr nurse Barnard av, J P, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Fleta</td>
<td>wid J A, h Locust, Liberty Park, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Harry J (Helen E)</td>
<td>slsmn, h 10 Olney rd, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Jas M, drugs</td>
<td>270 Patton av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Jas P (Maggie)</td>
<td>clk Bilt Supply Co, h Reed Blvd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Jesse H</td>
<td>clk Jno F Clark &amp; Co, h Reed Blvd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Lola W (Jennie L)</td>
<td>carp, h Myers av, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Robt L (Ida V)</td>
<td>slsmn, h 14 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Walter J (Effie)</td>
<td>carp, h Locust, Liberty Park, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMorris Alice</td>
<td>rms 99 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMurray Bernadine Mrs</td>
<td>cashr Strand Theatre, h 14 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMurray J R</td>
<td>slsmn Ashev Baking Co, h Biltmore N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMurray Vernon</td>
<td>clk Grove Park Pharmacy, bds 32 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMurray W H</td>
<td>slsmn B &amp; B Motor Co, res Black Mountain N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMurry Jno J (Lizzie),</td>
<td>electr, h 62½ Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMurray Maggie E Miss</td>
<td>rms 124 Logan av, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNabb Benj (Alberta L), (Mauldin &amp; McNabb)</td>
<td>h 103 Tacoma Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNabb Clarence G (Jessie M),</td>
<td>agt S E Exp Co, Biltmore N C, h 331 N. 1st Av, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNabb Gladys Miss</td>
<td>student, h 103 Tacoma Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNabb Louise Miss</td>
<td>student, h 103 Tacoma Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNair R E</td>
<td>driver Stand Oil Co, h 4 Conley Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNair see also MacNAIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Lester J (Selma),</td>
<td>car repr Sou Ry, h 385 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Marie V Miss</td>
<td>opr Cruise's Beauty Shop, h 385 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Marjorie Miss</td>
<td>stengr S G Alexander, h 385 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNary Chester S (Emma)</td>
<td>with Central Bank &amp; Trust Co Ins Dept, h 16 Graceyln rd, Grace—phone 5814-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Anna Miss</td>
<td>student, h 44 Ormand av, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Chas H (Ella M), lab</td>
<td>h 22 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Chas L (Della),</td>
<td>clk, h 44 Ormand av, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Lee, student</td>
<td>h 44 Ormand av, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Robt, student</td>
<td>h 22 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Robt N, h 44 Ormand av, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Thos (Nelie),</td>
<td>janitor Ashev Schl, h 1 Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely Florence Miss</td>
<td>student, h 45 Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely Jos H (Garnett),</td>
<td>see Reliance Coal Co, h 45 Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely Jos T, h 45 Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely Katherine S Miss</td>
<td>student, h 45 Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNerney Peter Rev</td>
<td>curate St Lawrence Catholic Ch, h 97 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Clyde, student</td>
<td>h 420 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Emma</td>
<td>h 54 Madison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Frances</td>
<td>dressmr 54 Madison av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Harry, stock clk M &amp; M Body &amp; Rad Wks, h 420 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Troy C (Mary B),</td>
<td>woodwkr M &amp; M Body &amp; Rad Wks, h 420 Broadway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
McNeill Carson C (Cora M), mngr stock yard Sou Ry, h 95 Michigan av, W Ashev
McNeill Elizabeth Miss, tehr Claxton Schl, h 37 Ravenscroft Drive
McNeill Gertrude Mrs, hse kpr The Manor, h same
McNeill Milton (Lois B), rms 101 Longview rd, W Ashev
McNeil Thos J (Alice H), aty, h 2 McCready Apts
McNieRney Leon J (Eleanor D), (Arcade Book Shop), h 325 Vanderbilt rd, Bill Forest
McNulty Benj (Mollie), po.: 16 Eagle, h 86 Broad
McPherson J C (Jas C and Jas D McPherson), plmbrs 33 Carolina Lane
McPherson Jas C (Emma F), (J C McPherson), h Woodfin N "C
McPherson Jas D (Annie F), (J C McPherson), h Woodfin
McPherson Ulysses (Lula, lah), h 170 l Beaumont
McPhillips Grace B Mrs, h 38 Henrietta
McQueen Blanche, wid Edmond, h 55 Edgemont rd, G P
McQueen Mack S (Helen), chauf, h 71 Ridge
McQuillen Chester A (Mary E), h 4 Farrwood av, G P
McRae Arthur (Ida L), porter Swannanao Billiard Club, h 8½ Velvet
McRae JNO D (Mary Hill), physikin and surgeon (X-Ray and radium specialist) 201-2-3-4 Haywood Bldg—phone 3747, h 61 Cumberland Circle—phone 3725
McRae L S, h 4 Evergreen Lane, G P
McRae Margie Miss, student, h 256 Hillside
McRae W Harvey (Frances), furn dlr, h 236 Hillside
McRae W Harvey Jr, student, h 236 Hillside

McRary Edith E Miss, eld Bon Marche, h 121 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
McRary Elbert H, steam ftr Union Plumbing Co, h 121 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
McRary Helen G Miss, h 121 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
McRary J Walter (Edith G) (McRary & Son) and (McRary Tire Co), h 15 Balsam av, W Ashev—phone 677
McRary Mary L Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 121 Forest Hill Drive, F H
McRary Pearle B Miss, h 121 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
McRary Roy A (Esther), test man Sou Bell T & T Co, h 21 Jackson Blvd, K'sworth
McRary Tire Co (Walter S and J Walter McRary), Firestone automotive tires, solid and pneumatic and tire repairing 48 s Market—phones 270-271 (see top lines)
McRary Walter S (Mary E), (McRary & Son) (McRary Tire Co), h 41 Westwood Place, W Ashev—phone 280
McRary Wm E, steam ftr Union Plumbing Co, h 121 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
McRary & Son (Walter S and J Walter McRary), general mechanics, commercial auto bodies, springs, wheels and general repairers, painters and upholsterers 45-52 s Market—phones 270-271 (see top lines)

McRary see also McCRARY
McSherry Jas W (Mary W), engnr Sou Ry, h 194 Bartlett
*McSwain Dora, h 29 Livingston
*McSwain Grady, chauf Red Top Cab Co, h 29 Livingston
McSwain Melvin L (Myrtle), iron wkr, h 129 Biltmore av

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
McSwain Minnie, h 29 Livingston

McSWAIN MINOR F (Della S.), see Reusing Light & Refrigerating

Co (Inc), h 15 Newton, W Asheville—phone 6921-W

McSween Bess Miss, stengr Sands & Co, bds 18 College Park Place

McSween Jno J (Helen S.), mngr Sands & Co, h 101 Moody, W Asheville

McTindal Wm (Nannie), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h Liberty, Bilt

McVey Belmont C (Olga), furn mnfr, h Fairview rd, Bilt

McVey Geo J (Lillian), plmbvr, h 466½ Biltmore av

McWhite Margaret Miss, student, bds 65 Haywood

McWhorter Fred (Ella), chauff, h 59 Victoria rd

M

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS (Z K Morgan, J D Medling),

auto and radiator repairing and wrecking service 110 Asheland

av—phone 163 (see bottom lines)

M & M TIRE SHOP (J D Mashburn), tires and tubes, tire repairing

and retreading 11 Southside av—phone 29

*Mabin Clarence, chauff Union Transfer Co, h S Biltmore

*Mabin Marshall (Martha), plstr, h 199 Fayetteville, W Asheville

*Mabins Ella, maid, h 6 Woodside Place

*Mabrey Margaret, cook, h 75 Gudger

*Mabry Albert (Mary B), cook, h 70 Ridge

MacArthur Agnes A Miss, student, h 388 Merrimon av

MacArthur Fred C (Alice A), (MacArthur Tire Co, h 388 Merrimon av

MacArthur Tire Co (Fred C MacArthur), 24-28 N Market

MacDonald Marie Miss, stengr Sternberg & Co, h 137 Woodfin

MacDONALD see also MacDONALD

Mace Ernest L (Dora), carrier P O, h 15 Riverview rd, W Asheville

MacEwen Cameron T, slsmn Barnett Dry Gds Co, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin

MacEwen Jno W (Margaret), bkkpr Barnett Dry Gds Co, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin

MacEwen Jno W Jr, student, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin

MacEwen Lucy Miss, student, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin

MacREWEN see also McEWEN

MacFarlane Graham J (Edelweiss), h 2 Woodland rd, G P

MacFarlane Graham J Jr, h 2 Woodland rd, G P

MacFarlane Robt (Ellen B), asst master mech Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 20 Sayles rd, Bilt

MacFarlane Robt Jr, student, h 20 Sayles rd, Bilt

MacFARLANE see also McFARLAND

MacFayden Henry F (Joy), mngr Bilt Forest Country Club, h same

*Machen Henry (Mamie), lab, h 84 Boyd av, W Asheville

Machin E Arthur (Anna M), engnr Biltmore Farms, h 35 Longview

rd, W Asheville

Machin Gertrude Miss, h Hazel Mill rd, W Asheville, R D 3

Machin Lido (Madeline), h 44 Center

Machin Sarah, wid Jno, h Hazel Mill rd, W Asheville, R D 3

*Mack Chas (Cora), h 42 Wallack

*Mack Franklin, emp Fullman Co, h 10 Louie

*Mack Henry, h 49 Max

*Mack Jas (Ethel), porter S E Exp Co, h 33 Adams

*Mack Jas (Rachel), h 327½ Asheland av

BLUE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)

V. J. McDANIEL, President

Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels

35-37 RANKIN AVE.

PHONE 852

M

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS (Z K Morgan, J D Medling),

auto and radiator repairing and wrecking service 110 Asheland

av—phone 163 (see bottom lines)

M & M TIRE SHOP (J D Mashburn), tires and tubes, tire repairing

and retreading 11 Southside av—phone 29

*Mabin Clarence, chauff Union Transfer Co, h S Biltmore

*Mabin Marshall (Martha), plstr, h 199 Fayetteville, W Asheville

*Mabins Ella, maid, h 6 Woodside Place

*Mabrey Margaret, cook, h 75 Gudger

*Mabry Albert (Mary B), cook, h 70 Ridge

MacArthur Agnes A Miss, student, h 388 Merrimon av

MacArthur Fred C (Alice A), (MacArthur Tire Co, h 388 Merrimon av

MacArthur Tire Co (Fred C MacArthur), 24-28 N Market

MacDonald Marie Miss, stengr Sternberg & Co, h 137 Woodfin

MacDONALD see also MacDONALD

Mace Ernest L (Dora), carrier P O, h 15 Riverview rd, W Asheville

MacEwen Cameron T, slsmn Barnett Dry Gds Co, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin

MacEwen Jno W (Margaret), bkkpr Barnett Dry Gds Co, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin

MacEwen Jno W Jr, student, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin

MacEwen Lucy Miss, student, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin

MacREWEN see also McEWEN

MacFarlane Graham J (Edelweiss), h 2 Woodland rd, G P

MacFarlane Graham J Jr, h 2 Woodland rd, G P

MacFarlane Robt (Ellen B), asst master mech Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 20 Sayles rd, Bilt

MacFarlane Robt Jr, student, h 20 Sayles rd, Bilt

MacFARLANE see also McFARLAND

MacFayden Henry F (Joy), mngr Bilt Forest Country Club, h same

*Machen Henry (Mamie), lab, h 84 Boyd av, W Asheville

Machin E Arthur (Anna M), engnr Biltmore Farms, h 35 Longview

rd, W Asheville

Machin Gertrude Miss, h Hazel Mill rd, W Asheville, R D 3

Machin Lido (Madeline), h 44 Center

Machin Sarah, wid Jno, h Hazel Mill rd, W Asheville, R D 3

*Mack Chas (Cora), h 42 Wallack

*Mack Franklin, emp Fullman Co, h 10 Louie

*Mack Henry, h 49 Max

*Mack Jas (Ethel), porter S E Exp Co, h 33 Adams

*Mack Jas (Rachel), h 327½ Asheland av

B

BIGGEST

BUSIEST

EST

Asheville Laundry

PHONE 2000
12 RANKIN AVE.

“The Appreciative Laundry”
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1939) CITY DIRECTORY

BON MARCHE ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE
26-32 Haywood
PHONE 2500

MacRae Mary B Miss, h 35 Cullowhee
MacRae Mary M B, wid S H, h 35 Cullowhee
MacRae Saml Hindsdale, h 35 Cullowhee
MacRae & MacRae (Jas and Clas B), attys 504-505 Public Service Bldg
*MacRAE see also McCREA and McRAE
*Madden Abraham (Mattie), janitor, h 39 Water
*Madden Arthur (Liller), h 37½ Water
*Madden Christine, cook Abernethy San, res South Beaumont
MADDEN'S GARAGE (R R Peck), Black Mtn rd—phone 1004 (see p 12)
Madden Harriet W, wid R T, h Swannanoa rd, K'worth
*Madden Jas (Frances), emp Eagle Theatre, h 23 Hazzard
*Madden Mary, h 39 Water
Madden Mary E Miss, hd nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
*Madden Young (Matilda), emp Pullman Co, h 37 Water
Maddern Mary B Mrs, nurse Elmhurst Sanitarium
*Maddox Alex, bellman Grove Park Inn, rms 17 Oakdale av
Maddox Bessie Miss, clk Nati Bellas Hess Co, h 264 Merrimon av
*Maddox Emma, maid Jenkins Hotel, h 22 Cumberland av
Maddox Jos E (Alva), h 106 Murdock
Maddox Nelson L (Patsey P), h 264 Merrimon av
Maddox Wm B (Hazel), barber Arcade Barber Shop, h 527 Broadway
Maddux Nathaniel P (Irene W), dentist 297 Grove Arcade, h 52 Glendale rd, G P
*Madison Blanche, maid, h 41 Pine
*Madison Bruce, h 65 Poplar
*Madison Frank, porter Bowman's Barber Shop, h 39 Oakdale av
*Madison Henry (Georgia), rms 29 Oakdale av
*Madison Jno (Mary), lab, h 44 Max
*Madison Pauline, maid, h 51 Hazzard
*Madison Payden, driver Rogers Gro Co, h 24 Herman
Mae's Hat Shop (Mrs Mae F Goldfield), mlncy 62 Haywood
*Magett Hayes, car cnah Pullman Co, h 195 Fayetteville, W Ashe
Maggini Cora S, wid B A, h 4 Oak Park rd
Maggini Helen Miss, h 4 Oak Park rd
Magher Jas W, rms 15 Hubbard, W Ashe
Maginnis Annie B Mrs, h "Primrose Cottage," Sunset Terrace, G P
Magruder Edwin F (Minnie M), yd mngr Morris-Austin Co, h 96
Longview rd, W Ashe
Magruder G Bailey, bknpr W H Arthur Co, h 96 Longview rd, W Ashe
Maguire Catherine Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Mahanay Albert M (Eva), emp City, h 328 Pearson Drive
*Mahanay Arthur (Etheh), carp, h 4 Dundee
Mahanay Henry, meat ctr, h 27 Harvard Place, W Ashe
*Mahanay Jas (Fannie), brklyr, h 19 Campbell
Mahanay Thos (Maggie), farmer, h Chunn's Cove
*MAHAFFEY see also MEHAFFEY
Mahan Ross (Doris), meat ctr, h 111 Clinton av, W Ashe
Maher Ira, wid W P, h 71½ Magnolia av
Maher Minnie E Miss, stngr Sou Ry, h 71½ Magnolia av
Main Sidney G (Marjorie B), slsmn Stein Bros & Boyce, h 25 Buena
Vista rd, Bilt Forest

THE CITY DIRECTORY IS ESSENTIAL TO EVERY BUSINESS HOUSE

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$ $$ $$ $$ $
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry. “Curtis Woodwork”

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS IN THIS DIRECTORY——
FOR THEY ARE THE PROGRESSIVE AND GENERALLY THE LEADERS IN THEIR LINE—they are building Asheville and deserve your patronage.

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.

Mainey Jno (Savannah), emp Caro W P Co, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Mainey Wm R (Bertha), genl mdse Weaverville rd, Newbridge, h same
Mairel Jno (Annie), saw mill, h Druid Drive, W Ashv
Maiwurn, Wm J (Estelle), pharm, h 10 Oak Park rd
*Maize Andrew, student, h 269 Asheland av
*Maize Geo, h 269 Asheland av
*Maize Mary, h 269 Asheland av
Majestic Amusement Co, 1-2 Paramount Theatre Bldg, C R Barmford pres, Katherine Stelling sec
Majestic Cigar Store (Frank Mercurio), 24 e College
Majestic Theatre, 26 e College, C B McInturff mng
Majestic Theatre Bldg, 28 e College
Major Colonel A (Paralie), h 5 Vance Crescent, W Ashv
Major Colonel L, h 5 Vance Crescent, W Ashv
Major J Melvin (Berkeley Drug Co), h 5 Vance Crescent, W Ashv
*Major Jas Ella, lab, h 70 Victoria rd
*Major Lucile, laund, h 422 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Major Nora M Miss, b nurse 87 Purman av, h same
*Major Wm (Lucile), warehseman Gulf Refining Co, h 422 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
*Majors Clarence, lab, h 163 Blanton
*Majors Geo (Dollie), h 163 Blanton
*Majors Georgia B, h 163 Blanton
*Majors Isabella, h 163 Blanton
Majors Jno W, comi agt W U Tel Co, h 11 Carolina Apts
*Majors Nina, h 163 Blanton
Makla Annette Miss, assorter, h 51 Sand Hill rd, W Ashv
*Malcolm Edwd (Katie), waiter Grove Park Inn, h 59 Morrow
*Malden Estelle, cook, rms 13 Buttrick
Maldor Julia, wid J C, h 9 Brotherton av, W Ashv
Mallett Mary I, wid A C, turn rms 62 Flint, h same
Mallett Velma Miss, phone opr h 62 Flint
Malling Chas F (Lottie), mngr Charles Stores Co (Inc), h 218 Rankin av
Mallonee C D (Myrtle E), mngr G W Davis, res Candler N C
Mallonee Clendenen G, clk Bon Marche, h 83 Montford av
Mallonee Eva Miss, clk Bon Marche, rms 182 Flint
Mallonee Mamie Miss, emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Mallonee Maude Miss, sec W C Britt, h 28 Westover Drive
Malloy Minnie F, wid T F, h 72 Merrimon av
MALONE ALBERT H (Irene), lessee and mngr The Manor, h “Manzanita Cottage,” Albemarle Park
Malone Cecile Miss, student, h “Manzanita Cottage,” Albemarle Park
Malone Chas N (Jonana S), atty 204 Flat Iron Bldg, h 60 Kimberly av, G P
Malone Chas W (Leila H), h 290 (289) Hillside
*Malone Cleveland (Cora B), lab, h 4 Rear Depot
Malone Wex S, student, h 60 Kimberly av, G P
*Malone Wm (Eva), lab, h 146 Poplar
Malvern Hills (Inc), (West Ashv bet Haywood rd and Sand Hill rd), office 218 Haywood Bldg, N M Anderson pres, F W Kenny sec
Malvern Hills Golf Course, School rd Malvern Hills, Ernest Ballard mng
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malvern Hills Service Station</td>
<td>1356 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN STORE (The)</td>
<td>(Coleman Zagerik)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manatis Victor</td>
<td>manager Rainbow Slipper Salon</td>
<td>216 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mance Bertha</td>
<td>h 21 Latta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mance Rosemond</td>
<td>h 21 Latta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mance Solomon O</td>
<td>h 21 Latta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Arthur L</td>
<td>(Etta K), music teacher Carmichael Pharm Bldg (3rd flr), h 66 Henrietta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Frederic A</td>
<td>(Virginia H), assistant purchasing agent Enka Corp, h 28 Pisgah av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Lillian R</td>
<td>Miss, stenographer Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 26 Sayles rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Luther R</td>
<td>(Delia), machinist Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 26 Sayles rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maner Beaufort A</td>
<td>(Sarah), carpenter, h 1 Myers av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maner Linnie Miss</td>
<td>supervisor Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 125½ Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Bros</td>
<td>fros Hendersonville rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Evelyn Miss</td>
<td>student, h 297 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Fred C</td>
<td>(Bonnie), manager West Ashev Hdw, h 24 Vance Crescent, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Glenn R</td>
<td>secretary Brown Motor Co, h 613 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Grace Miss</td>
<td>student, h 613 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maney Hattie, maid</td>
<td>h 30 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Hattie L</td>
<td>Mrs, boarding 243 Chestnut, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Hilda Lee Miss</td>
<td>student, h 621 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Hughley L</td>
<td>(Annie), agent Durham Life Ins Co, h 117 Richland av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Irene Miss</td>
<td>h 297 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney J Chrisley</td>
<td>(Dora), imbranner, h 613 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Jas, student</td>
<td>h 613 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maney June, manager Quality Bakery, h Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Kathryn E Miss</td>
<td>student, h 621 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANLEY LORENZO D</td>
<td>(Daisy L), purchasing agent Buncombe County, office 415-418 Court House—phone 6040, h 621 Hendersonville rd—phone 3120-J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Melvin L (Junia)</td>
<td>cook Great A &amp; P Tea Co, h 297 Haywood W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Melvin L Jr, student</td>
<td>h 279 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maney Roy (Hattie), cook</td>
<td>h 30 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Roy (Josephine)</td>
<td>lab, h 222 Hendersonville rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney W Harry (Georgia), (Biltmore Supply Co), h 617 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney W Robt, auditor</td>
<td>h 621 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Wm D (Myrtle O)</td>
<td>(Asheville Potato Chip Co), rms (r) 62 Hudson, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangels, ladies' ready-to-wear 29 Haywood, Harold Blumenthal manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangham Thos G Rev (Margaret D), pastor Christian Missionary Alliance Church, h 18 Longview Rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum Ralph J (Esther A), department manager, h 22 Albemarle Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Laundry, office 32 w College, S E Hobson manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**American Glass Co.**

63 N, Lexington Ave.

CALL 3431 FOR YOUR GLASS NEEDS

"IF IT'S GLASS, WE HAVE IT"

ELECTRIC CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

PHONE 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163

F—27
## MANHATTAN LINEN SUPPLY CO
Towel and linen supply 5 Rankin av—phone 2667, Benji Richard mng. (see top lines)
Manley Alex H Rev, h Cleveland av cor Winston av, Broadview Park, Bilt
Manley Bernard A (Fay), meat ctr, h 41 e Chestnut
Manley Frank M (Margaret A), sign painter, rms 116 Sand Hill rd, W Ashby

### MANLEY JNO H
(Manley Meat Mkt) and pres Southern State Bank, h 56 Kimberly av, G P—phone 1227
Manley Julia Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 28 Mont Clare
Manley Lowrance B (Caroline), h 221 s Liberty
Manley Leo H, student, h 56 Kimberly av, G P
Manley Marguerite Miss, h 56 Kimberly av, G P
Manley Mary E Miss, student, h 56 Kimberly av, G P
Manley Patrick D (Julia), meat ctr J H Manley, h 28 Mont Clare av
Manley Virginia, student nurse Blue Ridge Hospital, h same
Mann Carleton H, asst supt City Schls, h 2 Lynnmar
Mann Catherine Mrs, tchr Sand Hill Schl, h 184 Courtland av
Mann Elmo P, fill sta mngr Stand Oil Co, h 22 Spruce
Mann Gwendolyn, rms 64 Phifer
Mann Kenneth B, patrolman N C State Hwy Patrol, res Wilming-
ton N C
Mann Louis H (Elizabeth N), dentist 601-618 Flat Iron Bldg, h Black-
wood rd, Kimberly Hghts
Mann Louis N, bkkpr Ashlin Motor Co, h Blackwood rd, K H
Mann R L, h Elkmont, R D 1
Mann Wallace A (Catherine), carrier Ashby Times, h 184 Court-
land Place
Mann Wyman C, h 32 Herron av, W Ashby
Mannau Margaret Miss, student nurse Bilt Hosp, h Nurses Home, 
same

### MANNEL CHAS (Clara)
Sec-treas Builtmore Concrete Co (Inc), h 1 Lynnmar av, Gracelyn—phone 6911-J
Manning Iva N Miss, tchr Ashev N & A Schls
Manning Mamie Miss, tchr Newton Schl, h 1 Unadilla av
Manning Sarah, dom, h 35 Gaston
Manning Wm (Pauline), driver, h 35 Gaston

### MANOR (The)
English Inn, Albemarle Park, Charlotte st—phone 4575, A H Malone lessee and mngr
Manor Cigar Stand, The Manor
Manos Costa J ,mngr Sou Fruit & Prod Co, h 30 Warwick rd
Mansell Glenna, cook, h 95 Hill
Mansfield Margaret, wid J G, h "Sunny Glen," 15 Howland rd, G P
Mansfield Wm Seab (Ethel), slsmn, h 171 Bartlett
"Manganita Cottage," res A H Malone, Albemarle Park
Maples (The), (Mrs Maggie P Goldsmith), furn rooms 33 Aston
Marble Mose (Vivian), pastry cook, h 58 Pine
Marble Rena, h 58 Pine
Marcus Lizzie, dom, h 151 S Grove
Mardis J Francis, finisher Brown Hdw Co, h 555 Merrimon av
Margo Terrace Annex (Mrs C S Alley), furn rms 61 n French Broad av
Marigney Cornell (Ruth), rms 6 Cole
Marigney Ruth, maid, rms 6 Cole
“Marigold Cottage,” res Miss K H Wright, Albemarle Park
Mark Wm P (Pickett), h 11 Clayton
Market Street Co (Inc), real estate 708 Jackson Bldg, S F Allison
 pres, F L Sale sec-treas
Markham Geo P (Eliza), h 150 e Chestnut
*Markham Jas W (Victoria), (Sanitary Barber Shop), h 14 Crescent
*Markham Victoria, hairdresser 14 Crescent, h same
Marks Bernard A Jr (Susie D), route agent S E Express Co, h 24
Fairfax av, Apt 3, W Ashe
Marks Jno R (Virginia), c Circuit mgr Ashe Citizen, h 61 Montview
Drive
Marks Ruth W Mrs, rms 74 Pearson Drive
Marlitt Henrietta V, wid G C, rms 111 Montford av
Marlow Briscoe M (Myrtle L), sup’t City Market House, h 119 Forest
Hill Drive, F H
*Marlow Jas, yard man Grove Park Inn, h 131 Broad
Marlow Laura E, wid W B, h 96 Flint
*Marlow Logan (Mary), h 9 Weaver
Marlow R H, line man Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
Marlow Toy L (Nell L), sup’t mkts Piggly-Wiggly, h 226 Broadway
Marlow Thos J, constr dept Sou Bell T & T Co, res Hendersonville
N C
Marlow Willis (Mary A), meat ctr Young & Leonard, h Haw Creek, R D 2
Maroney Jno E, slsn Sawyer Motor Co, res Montreat N C
Marple Clyde R (Maudie), slsn Farmers’ Exchange, res Skyland
N C
Marquardt Adolph A (Pauline), line foreman Caro P & L Co, h 341
Patton av
Marquardt Pauline Mrs, slsdy Haywood St Book Store, h 341 Patton
av
Marr Claude C (Thelma), prin Sand Hill Schl, rms 5 Brucemont
Circle, W Ashe
Marr L Lee (Mattie E), h 5 Brucemont Circle, W Ashe
*Marsh Lucile, h 491 s French Broad av
Marsh Thos O (Eula M), mng’r Great A & P Tea Co, h 184 Montana
av, W Ashe
*Marsh Wm H, bllmn Langren Hotel, h 33 Bartlett
Marshall Agnes Miss, emp Sou, Bell T & T Co, h 1172 Haywood rd, W Ashe
*Marshall Anna, h 60 Eagle
Marshall Barney L (Eloise), painter, h 10 s Ann
*Marshall David, barber P A Goins, h 165 e College
Marshall E Carson (Bertie M), painter, h 1172 Haywood rd, W Ashe
*Marshall Emma, h 25 Hald
*Marshall Ethel, h 20 Max
Marshall G Zeigler (Martha H), h 41 Austin av
Marshall Geo F (Millie E), cond’t Sou Ry, h 7 Varnell av
Marshall Geo L (Dillie E), mech Sou Ry, h 7 Varnell av
Marshall Geo L (Sara A), painter, h 10 s Ann
Marshall Henry W, student, h 7 Varnell av
Marshall J Allyn, trav slsnm Crane Co, res Morganton N C
Marshall Jno, lodge hpr Biltmore Estate, h same
Marshall Jno H (Eva), mech Foreman Motor Co, h 30 Greenhill av, W Ashe

Carolina Machinery Co.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

Phone: Office 500, Shops 2517

THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402
W. A. WILSON PLUMBING CO.
VAPOR, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
493 Haywood Road
Phone 4164
W. Asheville, N. C.
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The Miller Press
15-17 Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders PHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONE 2186

Marshall Lena M Miss, buyer Bon Marche, rms Battery Park Hotel
Marshall Loomis, opr Carolina P & L Co, h R D 4
Marshall Lucy Miss, clk Woolworth's, h 34 Oak
Marshall Mack H, foreman Biltmore Estate, h 47 Shady Oak Drive, Bilt
*Marshall Maggie, h 174 Beaumont
Marshall Mary Mrs, stengr Central B & T Co, h Bear Creek rd, W Ashv
*Marshall Milton (Izola), fireman, h 26 Gudger
*Marshall Ola, maid, h 51 Hazzard
Marshall Roy M, motor car opr Sou Ry, h 25 Hald
Marshall Shelby (Mattie), condr Sou Ry, h 89 Forest Hill Drive, F H
Marshall Sophie Mrs, hskpr, h 619 Reed, S Bilt
*Marshall Stanley (Mildred), lab Lykes Service (Inc), h 102 Blanton
Martel Mills (Inc), Elk Mountain N C
Martha Washington Beauty Shop (Mrs E G McCue), 8 e College
Martha Washington Candy Store (Mrs Anna S Faver), 44 Haywood
Martin A C, slsmn Swift & Co, h Lincoln av, Bilt
*Martin Abe (Carrie), ins agr, h 33 Bartlett
*Martin Anna, tchr Stephens-Lee High Sch, h 4 Hald
Martin Anne Miss, tchr Aycock Schl, h 211 s French Borad av
Martin Anne M Miss, rms 23 Wellington, W Ashv
*Martin Annie, h 56 Mountain
Martin Archibald C (Edna), slsmn, h 41 Lincoln av, Broadview Park, Bilt
Martin C M, whsemn North Caro Oil Co, res Leicester N C
*Martin Caleb (Helen), musician, h 26 Gibbons
*Martin Caleb (Mary), fireman, h 56 Mountain
*Martin Chas, emp MacArthur Tire Co, h 87 Hazzard
Martin Chas, driver, bds 79 Asheland av
*Martin Chas (Daisy), lab, h 47 Brick
Martin Constance I Miss, h 12 Larchmont rd
Martin Curtis J, h 122 Hillside
*Martin Dora, cook, h 24 Hazzard
Martin Dorsie Miss, tchr Woodfin Schl, res Leicester N C
*Martin Elizabeth, rms 166 Hill
*Martin Ella, dom, h 38 Jason
Martin Essie Miss, tr nurse 35 Grove, h same
*Martin Fannie M, h 87 Hazzard
Martin Florence Mrs, h 419 Summit, S Bilt

MARTIN FLORENCE C MRS (Harkins & Van Winkle), h "Eight Gables," Haw Creek—phone 6765-W

Martin Floyd E (Lula B), slsmn, rms 84 Fairfax av, W Ashv
*Martin Gonzie, h 75 Mountain
*Martin Grover (Birdie), bellman, h 255 Asheland av
Martin Hazel Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, rms 62 Flint
Martin Hazel Miss, stengr Sou Fruit & Prod Co, h 44 North
Martin Helen R Miss, student, h 25 Woodfin Place
Martin Herman, driver Independent Coach Line, res Bryson City N C
*Martin J F, dentist 219 Southside av, h same
Martin J L Real Estate Co (J L Martin), 643 Haywood rd, W Ashv

AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP
HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.

24 ASTON ST. Phone 5932
Henry M. Brown, Jr.
FUEL SERVICE
Stokers
Coal Analysis
Thermostats
Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167

General Building Products Co.
Baltimore
PHONE 2448
"BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL"
LEWIS
Westwood
Z
ASHEVILLE, N. C., 919 250 W Grove (Gertie), College Martin, (Fannie 100 21 O C. s Johnson 366 < 8 French 311 Phones M Myrtle 9- "Sunnybrook," 29 AND College mL (r) Jackson (1930) o> DONALD 99 CHAMPION z, TED U N^ U U U H c^ u hu o
Lady Assistant--Auto Ambulance Service 97 E. College Street Phones 62-683

ROBT. J. LEWIS FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS

11 Wall St.

PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

Plumbing, Steam, Hot Water and Vapor Heating

Phone 166

RELIANCE PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

Electrical Contractors, Fixtures & Supplies

1-3 ASTON ST.

PHONE 1039

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL

FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING

99 Patton Ave. Phone 600
Jas (Alemna M), (Mason & Co), h "Glen Lawn," Sunset Trail, 7 P.

Jason Lorena B Miss, genl sec Y W C A, h 27 Washington rd

Jason Sadie Miss, prac nurse 25 Euclid av, W Ashev, h same

Jason Thos M (Lucille), bkbpr Caro P & L Co, h 29 Williams, W Ashev

Jason Wm B (Agnes), phy, h 324 Vanderbilt rd North, Bilt Forest

Jason & Co (1 Mason), certified pub accts 702-704 Jackson 1ldg

MASONIC BODIES, Masonic Temple—phone 648, H G Etheridge sec

Masonic Temple, 3 Plaza, Bilt

Masonic Temple (offices), 11 s Market

MASONIC TEMPLE CO, 80 Broadway—phone 648, C P Ambient pres

C E Cotton v-pres, W F Randolph sec-treas

MASONIC TEMPLE AND SCOTTISH RITE CATHEDRAL, 80 Broadway—phone 648, W F Randolph custodian

Massachusetts Protective Association, 817-18 Flat Iron Bldg, Mauldin & McNabb genl agts

Massachusetts Protective Life Assurance Co, 817-18 Flat Iron Bldg, Mauldin & McNabb genl agts

Massage Chas M (Vina N), carp, h 32 Howard, W Ashev

Massage Sue S, wid J Frank, rms 290 Patton av

Massey Andrew, bds 18 Oak

Massey Andrew (Ethel), emp Sou Ry, h 22 Rector

Massey Daisy Mrs, snstrs, h 46 Clyde

Massey Edwd S (Maude), (taxi opr Bilt Forest Country Club, h 710 Center, S Bilt

Massey Esther E Miss, student, h 710 Center, S Bilt

Massey Ethel, cook, h 22 Rector

Massey Florence, wid J V, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin

Massey Forrest S, student, h 710 Center, S Bilt

Massey Harold (Edith), h 128 Poplar

Massey J Pinkney (Daisy), lab, h 46 Clyde

Massey Jas (Estelle S), h 7 Jason

Massey Luvenia, student, h 7 Jason

Massey Margaret Mrs, h 46 Clyde

Massey Olsie Miss, h 71 Tremont, W Ashev

Massey S Harrison (Annie Mae R), glazier J M Westall & Co, h R D 1

Massey Sarah Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 70 Center, S Bilt

Massey Wm L (Independent Coach Lines), h 212 s French Broad av

Massie Arthur (Donnie), lab, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin

Massie Chas (Lottie), lab, h Weaverville rd, Newbridge

Massie Effie, cook, h 1 North Crescent

Massie Jno (Effie), lab, h 1 North Crescent

Masters A Roy (Hazel), clk Caro P & L Co, h 3 Piedmont rd, Grace

Masters Chas G (Mildred N), sismn G H Masters Gro Co, bds 128 Forest Hill Drive

Masters D Jane, wid J A, clk W A McLaughlin, h Beavardem rd

Masters Elizabeth B Mrs, h 17 Pisgah av

Masters Fred P (Gaur), carrier P O, h Beavardem rd, R D 1

Masters G H Grocery Co (G H Masters), whol gros 134 w Haywood

Masters Granville H (G H Masters Grocery Co), h 128 Forest Hill Drive

Masters Jno F (Magpie), carp, h Long, Woolsey

Masters Mildred Miss, muh opr W U Tel Co, h 128 Forest Hill Drive

Masters Pearl Miss, clk Cadison's, h 128 Forest Hill Drive

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association

Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.

BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN

WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHDABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE

INO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BLANK BOOKS
STATIONERY
17 Rankin Ave.
Asheville, N. C.
C. H. S. BATTERY CO. Philco Batteries
Sales and Service
RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES,
6 Broadway
STARTERS AND GENERATORS
Phone 3723
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Matthews Leno R (Bonnie), lineman Caro P & L Co, h Bingham Hghts, R D #4
Matthews Milner, student, h 77 Cherry
Matthews Myrtle, wid L A, h Bingham Hghts, R D #4
Matthews Myrtle Mrs, h 17 s Ann
Matthews Pierce Y (Margaret W), tchr Hall Fletcher Jr High Schl, h 33 Linden rd
Matthews Robt E (Lillie J), electr, h 4 Irving, Grace
*Matthews Roger (Marie), lab, h 23 Madison
*Matthews Rufus, emp Salley Tire Co, h 86½ Eagle
Matthews Wm R (Blanche), slsmn Swift & Co, h S Delaware rd, R'worth
*Mattison Annie, cook Dr J A Sinclair, h Midland Drive, Lake View Park
*Mattison Ernest, student, rms 11 Short
Mattoon Merwin A (Marguerite M), supvr U S Forest Service, h 34
Courtland av
Maucher Pearl E Miss, bkkpr Enka Corp, rms 176 Flint
Mauck Geo W (Mollie), h 56 Burton, W Ashe
Mauck Ruth Miss, h 55 Burton, W Ashe
*Maulden Clarence (Lolli), lab, h 23 Jersey
*Maulden Lillie, cook, h 23 Jersey
*Maulden Loneigh (Ruby), lab, h 23 Jersey
*Maulden Ruby, cook, h 23 Jersey
*Maulden Zenobia, student, h 23 Jersey
*Mauldin Hattie, h 20-22 St James Apts
*Mauldin Homer C (Lavinia), interior decorator, h 86 Brevard rd, W Ashe
Mauldin Ida Mae Miss, clk Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, h 17 Larchmont rd, Grace
Mauldin Joab (Mattie), slsmn Dr T C Smith Co, h 5 Orange
*Mauldin Lottie, pastry cook Putnam Grill, h 34 Blanton
*Mauldin Lucy, maid, h 21 Wallack
*Mauldin Lula, h 20-22 St James Apts
*Mauldin Maude, h 104 S Grove
Mauldin Richd W, h 17 Larchmont rd, F H
Mauldin Saml S (Marion W), (Mauldin & McNabb), h 17 Larchmont rd, Fenner Hghts
*Mauldin Selma, student, h 34 Blanton
*Mauldin Thos, chauff, rms 32 Davidson
*Mauldin Wm A (Azella), agt Winston Mutl Life Ins Co, h 139 Pine
Mauldin McNabb (S S Mauldin, Benj McNabb), genl agts Mass Prot Life Assurance Co and Mass Prot Assn 817-18 Flat Iron Bldg
*Mauney Moment, emp Goode's Drug Store, h 42 Wallack
Maxey Apartments, 138 w Chestnut, Mrs J B Stepp mnr
Maxwell Alfred, wid C A, h 167 Merchants, Bilt
Maxwell Alma Miss, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h South Clendale av, Bilt
Maxwell Annie Miss, h 160 Asheland av
Maxwell Dock J (Obelia), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h South Clendale av, Bilt
*Maxwell Ella, maid Langren Hotel, h 9 Haid
Maxwell F C Mrs, clk Denton's, h 3 Woodlawn
*Maxwell Fannie, dom, h 81 Burton, W Ashe

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell J Kelly</td>
<td>Elva L, emp Chesterfield Mills, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell J W, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries</td>
<td>South Glendal av, Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Lester H (Mary)</td>
<td>watchmkr C E Henderson, 5 Lakeshore Drive, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Lois Miss</td>
<td>33, 119 Lakeshore Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Louis Jr (Rosa L)</td>
<td>walter, 178 S Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Marcella Miss</td>
<td>dom science tech Park Av Schi, 33 Lakeshore Drive, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Mary C Mrs</td>
<td>elk Efford's, 5 Lakeshore Drive, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Penelope</td>
<td>wid Chas, 11 Ormond av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Theo, student</td>
<td>56 Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Wallace B (Bessie F)</td>
<td>33, 119, S Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Walter (Alice)</td>
<td>chauf, 179 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Walter (Mary)</td>
<td>Janitor Hall Fletcher Jr High Schi, 119 S Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Wm A (Sarah)</td>
<td>police, 418 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Wilsey, wid C N.</td>
<td>boarding 51 s French Broad av, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Winfield H (Esther)</td>
<td>electr, 37 Wilmington, Oakslyn Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwellton Building (offices)</td>
<td>35-40 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Bertha Miss, student</td>
<td>nurse Highland Hosp, 75 Zillico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Donald R (Mary L)</td>
<td>ensnr Sou Ry, rms 63 Brownwood av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Ernest C (Kate)</td>
<td>foreman Bilt Industries, Burnsville Hill rd, Lake View Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Hugh M (Estella L)</td>
<td>dentist 508-1-5 Flat Iron Bldg, 4 Commodore Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Jno B (Mabeli)</td>
<td>(Mary's Mkt), 95 Louisiana av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Louis C, emp Ashelv Baking Co</td>
<td>Burnsville Hill rd, Lake View Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May's Market (J B May)</td>
<td>gros 747 Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maybin Clarence (Flora)</td>
<td>lab, h Stoper rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer Gladys Miss, bbkpr Goode's Drug Store</td>
<td>9 Belmont Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer Julius, student</td>
<td>220 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer Myrtill E (Susan)</td>
<td>220 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer Nan Miss</td>
<td>bbkpr Stuart's Boys' Shop, 215 Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer Rose Miss, elk</td>
<td>220 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer Sami L (Wilmuth K)</td>
<td>trav sismn, 52 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer Wm F, elk Mrs Ella Bane</td>
<td>220 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield Alberti</td>
<td>21 Sassafras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield Esther</td>
<td>27 Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield Hudson (Annie M)</td>
<td>21 Sassafras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield Wylie M (Corrie)</td>
<td>porter B B Motor Co, 18 Oecala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard Frances, wid E A.</td>
<td>h 126 w Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard Leila M Miss</td>
<td>h 126 w Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard Robt L (Helen)</td>
<td>asst city engr, 119 Linden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynor Lola Miss, emp</td>
<td>Ashelv Cot Mills, 60 Park Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynor T Vestal (Else)</td>
<td>emp Ashelv Cot Mills, 60 Park Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Blanche, wid C C</td>
<td>50 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Cecilia Miss, elk</td>
<td>Denton's, 50 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Frances Miss, student</td>
<td>50 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Gabriel C, mcst hlprr</td>
<td>Sun Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Margaret M Miss</td>
<td>50 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEBB ELECTRIC CO.**
Nokol Automatic Oil Heating for the Home
Phone 4156
170 Patton Ave.

**PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc.**
Reliable Independent Directory Publishers
Home Office
Asheville, N. C.
Phone 138

**SKYLAND FARMS**
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America
Offices: 47 N. Market St.

**ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY**
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 21 S. Market St., Phone 72 and 158., Manager Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 288 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524.
Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
*Mayo Thelma, h 110 Eagle
*Mays Jas, porter Gulf Ref Co fill sta, h Hendersonville rd
*Mays Whitfield H, h 48 Ridge
Meacham Connie C, wid W D, h 126 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Meacham W Banks, prop Ottari and osteopath 501-505 Legal Bldg, h Ottari rd, Grace
Mead Roy M (Alma), pres Utilities Engnr & Constr Co, Jupollo Service
Co, pres-sec-treas Lake Tahoma, Corp, h 343 Vanderbilt rd, Blitt
Forest
Meade Helen E Mrs (The Pussy Willow Shop), h 55 Edgemont rd, G P
Meadow Dorothy Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
Meadow Realty Co (Inc), §1/2 Government and 12½ Wall, J G Stike-
leather pres, S B Bernard v-pres, Gray Gorham sec-treas
Meadows Artie L (Lottie), fireman P O Bldg, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Meadows Chas W (Josie), with O F Meadows Sheet Metal Works, h 97
Alabama av, W Ashev
Meadows Chas W Jr, sheet metal wkr, h 97 Alabama av, W Ashev
Meadows Claude E (Ella), h 19 Lozan
Meadows Earl F (Belle), hlp r O F Meadows Sheet Metal Works, h 157
Kimberly av, G P
Meadows Edgar, sheet metal wkr, h 97 Alabama av, W Ashev
Meadows Edith R Miss, clk Imperial Life Ins Co, h 72 Tremont av, W
Ashev
*Meadows Elzira, cook, rms 8 Roosevelt
Meadows Emory A (Elva), cement finisher, h 205 Rankin av
Meadows Fay, wid R A, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin
Meadows Geo F (Julia), atty and notary §1/2 s w Pack Sq, h 163 Verm-
ton av, W Ashev
Meadows Glance, student, h 97 Alabama av, W Ashev
*Meadows Jas (Eliza), hls, rms 8 Roosevelt
Meadows Julia (Mrs Geo F), tr nurse 163 Vermont av, W Ashev, h same
Meadows Kathryn Miss, mgr Morton Grocery, h 97 Alabama av, W
Ashev
Meadows Leonard F (Vermie), trk driver Caro Coal & 1 Co, h 6 Peace,
W Ashev
Meadows Marshall E (Mary D), (Battery Park Hotel Barber Shop), h
97 Church
Meadows Mildred Miss, case r Ton Marche, h 72 Tremont Park, W Ashev
Meadows Mitchell R (Dela V), h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Meadows O F Sheet Metal Works (O F Meadows), sheet metal and
heating contractors 109 Broadway
Meadows Ottis F (Frances), (O F Meadows Sheet Metal Works), h 161
Kimberly av, G P
Meadows Roy, mech Universal Motors (Inc), h Alexander, R D 1
Meadows Roy M (Frances), core mkr Ashev S & F Co, h Hazel Mill rd,
W Ashev
Meadows T Edgar, mech O F Meadows Sheet Metal Works, h 97 Alba-
mama av, W Ashev
*Meadows Theron, cmp Fairview San
Meadows Thos M (Essie M), switchman Sou Ry, h 20 Tremont, W Ashev
Meadows Ulysses S (Betty M), h 72 Tremont Park, W Ashev
Meadows Wm M (Daisy L), switchman Sou Ry, h 4 Toxaway, W Ashev
*Meaney Hobart, rms 235 Flint

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the
Y. M. C. A.
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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*Means Beulah, rms 85 1/2 Hill
*Means Dallas, cook, h 24 Cole
*Means Emma, cook, h 44 Ralph
*Means Geo (Dallas), orderly, h 24 Cole
*Means Jack, shoeshiner 20 Eagle, h 1 Smathers Lane
*Means Jas, janitor Grove Arcade Bldg, h 15 Fagg
Means Jas F (Lottie M), (Blue Ridge Decorating Co), h 196 Tacoma Circle
*Means Jno, janitor Grove Arcade Bldg, h 85 Hill
*Means Jno, lab, h 85 Hill
Means Jos H, painter Blue Ridge Deco Co, rms 20 Maxwelton Bldg
*Means Lewis, lab, h 1 Smathers Lane
*Means Louis (Frances), porter B & B Motor Co, h 81 Clingman av
*Means Sallie, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 85 Hill
*Means Sudie, h 36 Velvet
Means Thelma, wid Butler C, stngr W E Shuford and notary Piedmont Bldg, 2d flr, h 109 Michigan av, W Ashev
*Means Wm (Eliza), lab, h 85 Hill
Means Chas B, clk Sou Ry, h 5 St Dunstan's Circle
Means E Leyton (Tennie), car inspr Sou Ry, h 5 St Dunstan's Circle
Means Edwd L, clk Smith's Drug Store, h 5 St Dunstan's Circle
Means Gaston (Frances), (Pocahontas Coal Co), h 47 Carroll av
Means Carlton M (Frances L), civil engnr, rms 10 Longview rd, W Ashev
Means Chas, student, h 35 Orange
Means Ella M Mrs, h 187 Kimberly av, G P
Means Frances Mrs, bskpr Palace Clmr, h 10 Longview rd, W Ashev
Means Frank A (Amy O), (Murry Tire Store), h 1201 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
*Mears Frazier, rms 12 Blanton
Means Geo A (Jane G), phys 231-27 Haywood Bldg, h 197 Kimberly av, G P
Means Gertrude Miss, tchr, h 15 Furman Court
Means Jay Shoe Storc, 15 1/2 Biltmore av, R L Mears mgr
Means Leroy A (Gertrude L), h 17 Irving, Grace
Means Robt L (Emma), mngr Jay Mears Shoe Store, h 22 Mears av, W Ashev
Means S Parley, clothing 15 Biltmore av, rms 15 1/2 same
Means Geo Y (Mary M), real est, h 60 Henrietta
Means Mary M Mrs, clk Denton's, h 60 Henrietta
Means Royall Co, whol bedding and beds 165 Roberts, H D Moore mgr
Means Wm Mason (Eunice F), pharm Merrimon Av Pharmacy, h 87 Anandale av
Meca Billiard Parlor, basement McIntyre Bldg, O J Brown mgr
*Meckelvime Edna M, dom, h 13 Lincoln av
*Meckelvime Sena, h 13 Lincoln av
Mead Geo T (Evelyn C), (Popular Price Restr), h 24 w College
Mead Ronald H, clk Jno F Clark & Co, h Mountain av, Fenner Hghts
Mead Sarah J, wid W H, h (r) 17 Park av, Woolsey
Meddlin Fae M Mrs, clk Efird's, h 68 Flint
Medford Lois Miss, mill hd, h Emma, R D 4
Medford Menius (Maggie), mchst, h Emma, R D 4

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
ASHVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Medler Ira B Rev (M Lethia), pastor Church of Nazarene, h 118 Swan-
nana av, W Ashev
Medley Katie M, maid 37 McIvor av, Grace
Medlin Fay E Mrs, clk, h 21 Carolina Apts
Medlin Fannie M Mrs, ofc asst L B Jackson, h 3 Brook, Bilt
Medlin Yancey L (Ruby), trav slsmn B F Goodrich Rubber Co, h 23
Fenner av, F H
Medling Chas M, mech Caro P & L Co, h 619 Pine
MEDLING J DAVID (Leilia C), (M & M Body & Radiator Works), h
111 Dorchester av, W Ashev—phone 1642-J
Medling Jas N, h 619 Pine, S Bilt
Medlock Kate R Mrs, stewardess Langren Hotel, h same
Medlock Martha Miss, checker Langren Hotel, h same
Meece Alma L Miss, emp Enka Corp, rms 23 Glendale av, W Ashev
Meec Fred J (Genevieve), slsmn Haverly Furn Co, h 32 Fenner, F H
Mcehan Richd B (Annie), slsmn, h 11 Jackson Blvd, K'worth
Meech Asa (Lora), h 317 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Meech Robt B (Pauline F), slsmn, h 318 Patton av
Meecher Clyde E (Lena), h 16 Maney av, Woolsey
Meecher Harry C, student, h 16 Maney av, Woolsey
Medlock Saml, cook, rms 33 Turner
Meecher Anna G Miss, chief aide P T U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen
N C
Meldau Frank S (Lessie), dry cnr Blue Ridge Chns, h 67 e Chestnut
Melegram Jos (Elma), tailor J S Kreinus, h 43 Chestnut
Mellard Hattie M Miss, clk Natl Bellas Hess Co, h 16 Highland
Mellette Hattie Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 42 Newton, W Ashev
Mellette Jno P (Ethel), h 42 Newton, W Ashev
Mellette Shoe Shop (J F Williams), reprs 7 Rankin av
Mellkamp-Jas M (Margaret B), h 23 Flint
Mellkamp Margaret B Mrs, boarding 23 Flint, h same
Meologram Jos (Alma), tailor J S Kreinus, h 43 e Chestnut
Melson Godfrey, cook "Fox Hall Cottage," Albemarle Park
Melton Arthur L, emp Enka Corp, h 9 Pearson Drive
Melton Bascom M (Maude D), chauf W H Arthur Co, h 86 Salola, W
Ashev
Melton Bessie Miss, h 9 Pearson Drive
Melton Chas A (Rachel), (Victoria Fruit Store), h 324 Biltmore av
Melton E B, car opr Caro P & L Co, res Weaverville N C, R D 2
Melton Floyd, driver Blue Ridge Coal Co, h Woodfin
Melton Frances Miss, student nurse Appalachian Hall, h same
MeltonGeo E (Leila), pistr, h Beaverdam rd
*Melton Ida M, maid, h 24 Fagg
Melton J Cornelius (Minnie), spcl clk P O, h Haw Creek, R D 2
Melton Jas, h Beaverdam rd

BIGHEST

BUSIEST

EST

Asheville Laundry

PHONE 2000 12 RANKIN AVE.

"The Appreciative Laundry"
Clavie's Pharmacy

Melton Julius G (Josie), trk driver, h 28 School rd, S Bilt
Melton Louise Miss, tr nurse 9 Pearson Drive, h same
Melton Pearl Miss, h 140 Washington rd
Melton Ralph (Mathorne), auto mech, h 287½ Patton av
Melton Robt, student, h Beaverdam rd
Melton Ruth, wid J W, h 30 Vandalia, W Ashe
Melton Wayne, yd foreman Ashel Schl, h Starnes rd
*Melvin Wm, lab C S Gudger, h Hildebrand
*Melvin Bertha, laund, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt
Melvin Chas (Edna E), auto mech, h 13 Hilliard av
Melvin Don M (Marie), clk W N C Billiard Parlor, h 6 Central av
*Melvin J Walter, hse chm, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt
Memminger Christine Miss, h 12 Oakland rd
*Memminger Christopher G (Mary L), h 12 Oakland rd
*Mendoza Pedro, waiter, h 18 Crescent
*Mensyn Bertha, h 172 Blanton
Merce Anne Mrs, stenr J S Schley and notary 106-107 Miles Bldg, h 1 Merrimon Place
Merce F C, h 410 Vanderbilt rd South, Bilt Forest
Merce Lucile Miss, tehr, h 4 Rossmore Apts
Merce Lucile Miss, tehr Ashel High Schl, h 44 Merrimon av
Merce Margaret Miss, tehr Newton Schl, h 28 Broad, Apt 8
Merchant Edwd L carp L L Merchant Constr Co, res Mills River N C
Merchant L L Construction Co (L L and O L Merchant, B H Harris and F F Dodd), 290 Biltmore av
Merchant Lawrence C, supt L L Merchant Constr Co, res Mills River N C
Merchant Luther L (Almetta), (L L Merchant Constr Co), res Mills River N C
Merchant Oscar L (Bess), (L L Merchant Constr Co), res Swannanoa N C
Mercurio Frank, fruits 3 e Pack Sq, rms 10½ n Pack Sq
Meredith Marshall F, real est 57 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, h 71 Brevard rd, W Ashe
*Meredith Oscar L (Martha), ydmn, h 373 Cumberland av
Meredith Stewart M (Oteen Meat Mkt), res Oteen N C, R D 2
Meredith Thos L (Oteen Meat Mkt), res Oteen N C, R D 2
Merryweather Benj M, phys 266-7-8 Haywood Bldg, rms 9 Carlbath Apts
Merryweather D Leonard (Opheila L), real est 280 Haywood Bldg, h 339 Merrimon av
Merryweather Roger L (Marguerite), stewart, h 29½ Charlotte
Meroney Russlan S (Clara S), printer, h 225 Virginia av, W Ashe
Merrill Annie L Miss, ofc sec Roberts, Young & Glenn and notary 312-314 Legal Bldg, h 28 Blake
Merrill's Cycle Store (E C Merrell), 27 Commerce
Merrill E Myrtle Miss, ckl Allison's Flower Shop, h 166 Reed, Bilt
Merrill Edwd C (Alice), (Merrell's Cycle Shop), h 65 Montford av
Merrill Ethel, wid R T, cmp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h South Glendale av, Bilt
Merrill Jas L meat ctr Davidson-McChesney Co (Inc), h Broadview Park, Bilt
Merriman Arthur T (Mary), bkkpr, h 181½ Broadway
Merrick Mabel P Mrs, h 120 Virginia av, N P
Merrick Marion B Miss, h 120 Virginia av, N P

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.

"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4511
MERRIMON, ADAMS & ADAMS (J G Merrimon, J S and J G Adams, H C Jarvis), attys-at-law Natl Bank of Commerce Bldg, 15 Church—phones 649-641
Merrimond Avenue Pharmacy (L C Murrow), 229 Merrimond av
Merrimond Chaplin A (Lula), trav slsmn, h 3 Hall
MERRIMON JAMES G (Blanche S), (Merrimond, Adams & Adams), h 96 Westwood Place, W Ashev—phone 1361
Merrimond Jas H, civil engr, h 96 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Merritt Rebekah Miss, h 25 Barnard av, J P
Merritt Robt W (Alice), concrete foreman, rns 51 Vance
Merritt Wm B, dry gds 422 Depot, h 428½ Depot
Messer Agnes Miss, tr nurse 6 Henrietta Apts, h same
Messer David E Rev, caretik Crawley Museum, h 31 Park av
Messer E Conley (Marie), police, h 89 Montana av, W Ashev
Messer Edwd W, agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 145 Euclid av, W Ashev
Messer Eleanor Miss, ofc asst Dr J M Parker, h 27 Virginia av, W Ashev
Messer Emnett, h 26 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Messer H Alvey, student, h 174 Asheland av
Messer Hazel A Miss, steng Ford, Coxe & Carter, notary 706-707 Public Service Bldg, h 174 Asheland av
Messer Jack W (Folsom S), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 145 Euclid Blvd
Messer Paul M, h 26 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Messer R Frank, night ckp Langren Hotel, h 174 Asheland av
Messer W Roger (Dixie), fireman A F D, h 174 Asheland av
Messer Wileie Miss, prac nurse 29 Montana av, W Ashev, h same
Messer Wm H (Myrtle), stgnm Sou Ry, h 26 Swannanoa av, W Ashev

The Miller Press
Is Essential to Every Live Business House

The City Directory

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$$$$$
THE LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.

"Curtis Woodwork"
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MESSER WM R (Lula R), chief of police, ofc City Market Bldg—
phone 45, h 174 Asheland av
MESSLER FREDK M (Mary E), (Messler Realty Co) and notary 609
Jackson Bldg—phone 3081, h 45 Austin av—phone 2615
MESSLER REALTY CO (Fredk M Messler), real estate, rentals, bonds,
loans and general insurance 609 Jackson Bldg—phone 3081 (see back
cover)

Metcalfe Annie Mrs, h 48 Central av
Metcalfe Augusta A Miss, counter girl S & W Cafeteria, h 34 Oak
Metcalfe Blanche Mrs, instructor Sou Bell T & T Co, h 58 Carrier
Metcalfe Chas (Janie), (Metcalf's Service Sta), h Weaverville rd, New-
bridge
Metcalfe Clyde, carp, h 448 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
Metcalfe Coleman D, emp City, h 22 Factory Hill
Metcalfe Donnie M Miss, h 57 North
Metcalfe Ememson C (Marguerite), slsmn Manhattan Linen Supply Co,
h 18 Center Lane
Metcalfe Ernest, h 56 w Haywood
Metcalfe Floyd, nosiery wkr, h 448 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
Metcalfe Harvey E (Blanch), painter, h 58 Carrier, W Ashev
Metcalfe Henry, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 22 Factory Hill
Metcalfe J Edw (Vera M), bldg contr 464 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev, h
same
Metcalfe Jas T, h 331 Southside av
Metcalfe Jessie I Miss, emp Enka Corp, rms 22 Glendale av, W Ashev
Metcalfe Jno C (Dorothy), lino opr Ashev Citizen, h 458 Pearson Drive
Metcalfe Jno F (Georgia A), gro and filling sta Sand Hill rd, W Ashev,
h same
Metcalfe Jno P (Mae), hrmn Sou Ry, h 331 Southside av
Metcalfe's Service Station (Chas Metcalf), Weaverville rd, Newbridge
Metcalf W Roy (Grace), h 388 s French Broad av
Metcalf Wm C (Pollie S), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 22 Factory Hill
Metcalfe Wm Jr, h Browntown rd, Bilt Forest
Metcalfe Zeb L (Myrtle), emp City, h 57 North
Metcalfe Kelly (Victoria), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
*Metcer Jos, porter Richbourg Motor Co, res Stumptown N C
Methodist Episcopal Church, Hillside cor Summit, Rev Geo D Herman
pastor
Methodist Protestant Church, Merrimon av cor Hillside, Rev F W Pas-
chall pastor
Metropolitan Casualty Insurance Co, 1st flr New Medical Bldg, T C
Audrey agt
Metropolitan Cleaners (W E Ware, G F Whitaker), 226 Merrimon av
and 57 Charlotte
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, 707-10-11 Flat Iron Bldg, Frank Boom-
ershine dist mngr
Metten Murray, natl adv mngr Ashev Citizen, h 170 Cumberland av
Metts Edwin A (Elizabeth), h 149 Cumberland av
Metts Jas I, student, h 249 Cumberland av
*Metz Edwin, clk Abe Hirsch, h 5 Gaither
*Metz Ella, h 5 Gaither
*Metz Equilla, h 5 Gaither
*Metz Flossie M, supt Blue Ridge Hosp, h same

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.

Asheville, N. C.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS,
PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
Metz Janie Miss, marker Mt City Dry, h 8 Short Woodfin
Metz Jennie Miss, ironer Mt City Dry, h 8 Short Woodfin
Metz Jos (Mamie), lab, h 45 Jersey
Metz Jos Henry (Rhoda E), h 8 Short Woodfin
Metz Julia Miss, h 8 Short Woodfin
Metz June, h 5 Gaither
Metz Leona Miss, cook 18 Central av, h 8 Short Woodfin
Metz Louise Miss, student, h 8 Short Woodfin
Metz Mary Miss, ironer Mt City Dry, h 8 Short Woodfin
Metz Saml J (Jane), lab, h 8 Short Woodfin
Metz Wm (Lina), h 54 Gray
Metzger Frank G (Ruth), buyer Bon Marche, h 121 Flint
Metzger Wm J (Katherine S), h 87 Edgemont rd, G P
Meyer Burney, h Westwood rd, Lake View Park
Meyer Jos M, emp Stand Oil Co, h 110 Pennsylvania av, W Ashe
Meyer Julia, wid H, h 4 Leonardo Apts
Meyer Lucy, wid E M, h 110 Pennsylvania av, W Ashe
Meyer Marjorie D Miss, ins dept Bank of W Ashe, h 110 Pennsylvania av, W Ashe
Meyer Saidee B Miss, clk Parisien Dry Clrs, h 80 Merrimon av, Apt 2
Meyer Wm, clk The Economy Store, h 262 Merrimon av
Meyers Eula E, wid L M, h 784 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Meyers Milton S (Fanny O), floor mgr Ben Marche, h 16 Monroe Apts
Meyers Morris (Belle F), (The Palais Royal), h Morrisania Hghts, W ash
Meyers Saml, student, h 16 Monroe Apts
Meyers Wm, night watchman, rms 60% n Lexington av
MEYERS see also MYERS
Michael A Frances Miss, student, h 9 Edgemont rd, G P
Michael Aggie E, wid B O, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Michael Alime Miss, student, h 29 Edgemont rd, G P
Michael Donnie Lou Miss, h 635 Fairview rd, Bilt
Michael C Leslie (Grace), sismn B & B Motor Co, h 81 Moody, W Ashe
Michael Catherine Mrs, prac nurse 32 Oakwood, h same
Michael Clara Miss, mux opr W U Tel Co, h 121 Bartlett
Michael Cordelia, wid J A, h 19 John
Michael Edna Miss, h 3 Angle, Bilt
Michael Elizabeth Miss, student, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Michael Frank, rsg aid W U Tel Co, h 3 Angle, Bilt
MICHAEL FRANK A (Lena F), cashr and notary Haywood St Branch
Central B & T Co, h 29 Edgemont rd, G P—phone 2223-J
Michael J Weston (The Low Blue Print Shop), asst engr A H Van-derhoof, rms Y M C A
Michael Jack O (Dobie), barber 76½ w Haywood, h 9 Hillside
Michael Jno D, carp L L Merchant Constr Co, h 635 Fairview rd, Bilt
Michael Jno H (Leila), prin Mt St Schl, h 81 Hill
Michael Jno Q A (Mamie), carp, h 635 Fairview rd, Bilt
Michael Julian, student, h 81 Hill
Michael Katherine Mrs, nurse Fairview San
*Michael Leila B, tchr Mt St Schl, h 81 Hill
Michael Lucille Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 3 Angle, Bilt
Michael Margaret S Mrs, stengr LaFayette Properties, h 8 Crown, W Ashe

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Michael Mildred Miss, tchr Woodfin Schl, res Woodfin N C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Mildred Miss, tchr, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Morris, clk Eff'rd's, h 121 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Michael Norma, student, h 81 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Otis (Nannie), bellman, h 35 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Michael Raphael, chauf 200 Kimberly av, G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Sarah Miss, h 635 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael's Studio (W H Michael), photogr Citizen Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael W Edgar Jr (Margaret S), pharm Bilbro Drug Store, h 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown, W Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Walter, msngr W U Tel Co, h 635 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Wm B (Annie), foreman Sou Dairies, h 3 Angle, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Wm F, clk W U Tel Co, h 3 Angle, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Wm H, h Ridge, Burnsville Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Wm H (M Evelyn), (Michael's Studio), staff photogr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen, h 33 Vance Crescent, W Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Willard E (Alda J), clk Ry M S, h 121 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michales Betrice N Miss, h 135 Hudson, W Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michales Fred (Helen), ship clk, h 779-A Haywood rd, W Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michales Jas (Nina), carp, h 135 Hudson, W Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalove Abraham (Jennie), conf 33 e College, h 161 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalove Bertha R Miss, bkkpr I X L Store, h 45 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalove Fred, student, h 161 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalove Hannah Mrs, dry gds 12 Biltmore av, h 143 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalove Henrietta Mrs, clk Frocks &amp; Frills, h 31 Henrietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalove Isaac (Sarah), h 8 Pisgah av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalove Louis (Hannah), clk Mrs Hannah Michalove, h 143 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalove Phillip, pres Caro Rayon Prod Co, h 8 Pisgah av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalove Sami (Jean), trav slsmn, h 17 Mt Vernon Circle, C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalove Solomon H (Jennie), (The I X L Store), h 45 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalove Wm (Henrietta), h 131 Henrietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalove Wm B, mngrr Mrs Hannah Michalove, h 143 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalove Wm W (The I X L Store), h 45 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel Guy (Carrie), clk Sou Ry, h 32 Harvard Place, W Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Marcel R (Irene G), supt Blue Ridge Tile Co, h 17 Carbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mick Ernest, h 118 Woodrow av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mickens Estelle, h 12 St James Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickwee Bedour Mrs, clk Racket Store, h 86 Vermont av, W Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickwee Nomy A (Bedour), h 86 Vermont av, W Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickwee Shibley, chauf Red Top Cab Co, h 86 Vermont av, W Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebrook Dairy (J Z Thorpe), Kenilworth rd, Haw Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlemas Jas P (Estelle), h 295 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Middlemount,&quot; Sulphur Springs, res Chas A Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlemount Gardens (Inc), (The Flower Shop), florists 38 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>greenhouses Sulphur Springs rd, W Ash; Mrs Jessie C Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pres, Max H Crolm v-pres, Otto Buseck treas-genl mngrr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Cornelia W Mrs, tchr Woodfin Schl, h 157 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Middleton Corrinne, h 34 Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Edith Mrs, sldsy Harper Dress Shop, h 65 Vermont av, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Middleton Eula, nursemaid, h 34 Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton L Vivian (Cornelia W), with Central Bank &amp; Trust Co Ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept, h 157 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Middleton Olive Mae, cook 211 Montford av, h 34 Cross
Middleton Vivian E Miss, student, rms 65 Vermont av, W Ashev
*Midget Cafe (Mary Talley), 209 (1) Southside av
Midway Furniture Co (J S Suderth), 504-506 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Milhollan Helen M Miss, tr nurse Dr W L Grantham, h 8 Rossmore Apts
Milam John W, clk Ashley Schi, h same
Milam Lacy (Bessie), porter, h 96½ Hill
Mildred Avenue Apartments, Mildred av nr Haywood rd, W Ashev
Miller Lucille Miss, tchr Newton Schi, h Ashley G & C Club
*Miles Alle Mae, laund, h 16 Short Spring
*Miles Annie M Miss, tchr Woodfin Schi, h R D 1
*Miles Beatrice, maid Asheville G & C Club, h 10 Magnolia av
*Miles Benj F, lab, h 77 Mountain
*Miles Beulah, wid J P, h 140 Reed, S Bilt
Miles Building, 16-18 Haywood and Wall cor Battery Park Place
*Miles Edna T, tchr Stephens-Lee High Schi, h 103 S Grove
*Miles Edwd G (Elsie P), statistician and notary trust dept Central B & T Co, h 5 Celia Place, G P
*Miles Eleanor V Miss, “Breeze mont Cottage,” Albemarle Park
*Miles Floyd L (Lillie), police, h 4 Crown, W Ashev
*Miles Frank (Mary), h 153 Poplar
*Miles Geo, waiter, rms 160½ Hill
*Miles Hattie, student, h 10 Magnolia av
*Miles Herbert D (Della), owner Miles Bldg, ofc 107 same, h “Breeze mont,” Albemarle Park
*Miles Lewis, h 1 Catholic av
*Miles Nannie, h 23 Weaver
*Miles Walter C (Jennie), mech, h 45 Mitchell av, W Ashev
*Mile Lela, h 210 Southside av
“Miffitt Cottage,” res Miss A E Wilson, Albemarle Park
Milhollan Bessie D Miss, asst smt of nurses Appalachian Hall, h same
Milhollan Bessie L, wid C B, clk Palais Royal, h 12 All Souls Crescent
*Milholland Cornelia B, wid J B, mlnr, h 11 All Souls Crescent, Bilt
Milhouse Caus H (Don Ella), (College St Pharmacy), h 53 Church
*Milhouse Clay, dishwasher H P Pearson, h 16½ Eagle
Millaire Robt E (Velma), x-ray technician Dr C D W Colby, h 27 Fairwood av, G P
Millard Charlton C (Grace L), (Millard & Lasater), pres Patton Av Corp, v-pres Singer Realty Co (Inc), h 81 Edgemont rd, G P
Millard D Ralph (Florence H), pres D Ralph Millard Finance Corp, v-pres S A Lynch Enterprises Finance Corp (Atlanta G), h Sunset Trail, G P
Millard D Ralph Finance Corp, real est 209 Flat Iron Bldg, D Ralph Millard pres
Millard & Lasater (C C Millard, W H Lasater), real est 19 w Walnut Millender Chas W (Drs Millender & Millenden), h 240 Pearson Drive
Millender Helen Miss, h 240 Pearson Drive
Millender Lucy Miss, h 240 Pearson Drive
Millender Marion C (Mary W), (Drs Millender & Millender), h 240 Pearson Drive
Millender Mary Miss, student, h 240 Pearson Drive
Millender Stephen H, student, h 240 Pearson Drive

Carolina Machinery Co.
—US when you want machinery work of any kind—

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or Building Plates.

Phones: Office 690

Shops 2517
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE
418 Haywood Road

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
—Phones 2316-1071—
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The Miller Press
15-17 Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders
PHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONE 2186

THE MILLER BUILDING, 15-17 Rankin av

MILLER CHARLES W, student, h 69 Elizabeth—phone 3841-W
Miller Clara, wid N H, h 65 Hillside
Miller Clarence (Ada), cabtmkr, rms 72 Hanover, W Ashev
Miller Clarence H (Maude G), (A & M Garage & Taxi Co), h 37 Nevada av, W Ashev
*Miller Clee, janitor, h 79 Ridge

TURNER MOTOR CO. G. M. C. TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE
High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty
64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.

PHONE 6080
MINICO INC.
MASTER DRY CLEANERS & DYERS
79-83 Broadway - Phone 1234

MINICO INC.
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Miller Clement M (Lucille), tchr, h 348 Fairview rd, Bilt
*Miller Cleve, emp Chero-Cola Bottg Co
*Miller Clyde (Jessie), emp Sou Ry, h 53 Argyle Lane, W Asheville
Miller Columbus T (M Jane), fireman Ashv Cot Mills, h 27 View
Miller Corrie A Miss, h 529 Merrimon av
*Miller David, porter Pegasus for Books, h 36 Jason
Miller David, tchrl, h 348 Fairview rd, Bilt
Miller David H (Fannie W), watchman Gulf Ref Co, h 121 Reed, Bilt
Miller Delbert, h 36 Catawba
Miller Dewey O (Gipsie), meat cir Great A & P Tea Co, h 24 Wellington, W Asheville
*Miller Dola F (Oma), brklry L L Merchant Constr Co, h 331 e College
Miller Dorothy B Miss, student, h 401 Charlotte
Miller Joyce Z (Annie C), (Purity Bakery), h 266½ Patton av
Miller's Drug Store (C T Mills), drugs 611 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
MILLER E GRACE MISS, exec sec. Associated Charities of Asheville, office 208 Court House—phone 902, h 65 Hillside
MILLER E HOMER (Margaret), supt tHe Miller Press (student University of Chicago), h 69 Elizabeth—phone 3841-W
3841-W
Miller Edna Mrs, bkkpr The Leader, res Candler N C
*Miller Edwd, brklry L L Merchant Constr Co, h 128 Pine Grove av
*Miller Efford, hallman, rms 32 Pine
*Miller Elijah G Rev, pastor Hill St Missionary Baptist Ch, h 259 Beauford
Miller Elizabeth Miss, stenqr N C State Hwy Patrol, res Black Mtn N C
Miller Ella M, wid P A, gro 916 West Chapel rd, S Bilt, h same
*Miller Elsie, student, h 69 Madison av
Miller Emma Miss, student, h 42 w Walnut
Miller Emma Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
Miller Euphia C Mrs, sstdy, h 161 Haywood
Miller Evelyn Miss, bkkpr, h 22 Louisiana av, W Asheville
MILLER F ROGER, v-pres Grove Park Inn (Inc), res Skyland N C
Miller Fannie L Miss, tchr Oakley Sch, h 348 Fairview rd, Bilt
Miller Florence M (Stella), airbrake inspr Sou Ry, h 88 Michigan av, W Asheville
Miller Floyd R (Mac), mech Universal Motors (Inc), h 119 Clonton av, W Asheville
Miller Floyd V (Ethel), rms 181 Houston Circle
Miller Fonda C (Verda), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 52 Newton, W Asheville
Miller Francis M (Marguerite), slsmn Denton's, rms 30 College Park Place
Miller Frank B, slsmn Stand Oil Co, h 6 Edgemont Apts, G P
*Miller Fred, porter Fields, h 134 s Beaumont
MILLER FRED A (Lucille B), (Bibb-Cobb Co), h 122 Stewart, W Asheville—phone 1452-J
Miller Fred C (Nettie), (Purity Bakery), h 108 Forsyth
Miller Fredk M (Lucille A), furn bus, h 122 Stewart, W Asheville
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MILLER HARMON A</td>
<td>(Florence G), pres Caro Coal &amp; Ice Co and Asheville Morris Plan Co, chmn board Amer Natl Bank, v-pres Asheve Ice &amp; Storage Co.</td>
<td>171 Montord av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER HERBERT P</td>
<td>(Birma), service mgr Richbourg Motor Co, res Leicester N C</td>
<td>74 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER HERBERT T</td>
<td>(Mazie), plmb r J R Rich Co.</td>
<td>141 Euclid av, W Asheve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER HUMAN Y</td>
<td>(May), painter, h 76 Cedar, Bilt</td>
<td>57 Liberty, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER IRENIUS H</td>
<td>(Carrie B), (Chunn's Cove Mercantile Co) and pres French Broad Laundry Co, (Inc), chunn's Cove, R D 2</td>
<td>242 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER J ALFRED</td>
<td>(Berenice M), (Miller Bros Co), sec-mngr The Miller Press (Inc), h 31 Maney av, APT 3—phone 4160-W</td>
<td>22 Louisiana av, W Asheve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER J Frank</td>
<td>(Lucile), service sta supvr Red Star Filling Sta, h 37 Lanvale av, W Asheve</td>
<td>496 Summit, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER J Kenneth</td>
<td>(Fannie), painter Nash &amp; Dalton, h 477 Summit, S Bilt</td>
<td>165 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER J HARLEY (Lennic)</td>
<td>painter, Nash &amp; Dalton</td>
<td>45 McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER J HARLEY</td>
<td>(Lennic), painter Nash &amp; Dalton, h 477 Summit, S Bilt</td>
<td>45 McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER J🌦️ (Margaret)</td>
<td>sec-treas and mngr Minico (Inc), h w Avon Parkwy, Lake View Park</td>
<td>168 Pennsylvania av, W Asheve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER J KENNETH</td>
<td>(Lucile), bus driver, h 12 Knickerbocker Apts</td>
<td>168 Pennsylvania av, W Asheve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER J L (Emma)</td>
<td>ship chmn Natl Casket Co.</td>
<td>30 Fulton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carlina Coal & Ice Co.
M & W Indian
Phone 66 Patton Ave.
Prompt Delivery  Weights Accurate
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Miller Jas M (Lula C), h 9 Farrwood av, G P
*Miller Jas V (Violet), carp, h Emma, R D 4
*Miller Jerry (Ariesa), h 475 a French Broad av
*Miller Joc (Elizabeth), lab., h 42 Brick
*Miller Joc D (Annie), brick cent 39 Madison av, h same
Miller Joc L (Mary F), taxi service, h 348 Fairview rd, Bilt
*Miller Jos, student, h 35 Campbell
Miller Jos L, student, h 348 Fairview rd, Bilt
Miller Jos N (Margaret), lab., h 211 Merchants, Bilt
Miller Julia E Miss, tchr, h 121 Reed, S Bilt
Miller Julian B, emp W T Tel Co, h 57 Conestee
Miller K C Mrs, clk Denton's, rms Battery Park Hotel
*Miller L Otus (Daisy), phys 2d r Campbell Bldg, h 325 e College
Miller Lawrence (Anna), carp, h 53 Oakwood, W Ashev
Miller Lawrence G (Lucy), mechst, h 21 Hayes av, W Ashev
Miller Lawrence G Jr, attdt Fleet Club Garage, h 21 Hayes av, W Ashev
*Miller Lee, h 29 Hald
Miller Lela Miss, bkkpr County Auditor, h 163 Virginia av, W Ashev
*Miller Lelen, h 131 Valley
Miller Leon, student, h 22 Louisiana av, W Ashev
Miller Leonard F, tchr Bilt High Schl, h 30 Fulton
*Miller Lewis (Cora), lab., h 35 Jason
Miller Lillian M Miss, h 69 Elizabeth
Miller Lloyd T (Eva), asst mngr used car dept B & B Motor Co, res
Candler N C, R D 1
Miller Louis M (May), carp, h 106 Tiernan
Miller Lucille Mrs, phone opr Geo Vanderbilt Hotel, h 57 Conestee
Miller M Ella, wid C A, h 529 Merrimon av
Miller McKinley (Anna), lab., h 64 Hillside
Miller Mack C (Lizzie), janitor, h 56 Catawba
Miller Mackinley (Vennie), mech Universal Motors (Inc), h 22 Majesta-
tic av, W Ashev
Miller Mae M Mrs, clk Jon Marche, h 164 Hillside
Miller Marjorie Miss, student, h 42 w Walnut
Miller Marjorie H Miss, student, h 161 Haywood
Miller Marshall L, bds 158 Biltmore av
Miller Martha E, wid T H, h 163 Virginia av, W Ashev
Miller Martha F, wid, wid Rev A L, h 45 Elizabeth
Miller Mary A Miss, clk Jan-Pax Store, h 53 Oakwood, W Ashev
Miller Mary T Miss, tchr, h 348 Fairview rd, Bilt
*Miller Matthew (Alma), hlpgr Ashev S & F Co, h 17 Eloise
*Miller Maude, laund, h 109 Beaumont
Miller Maude Mrs, typist Swannanoa Laundry, h 37 Nevada av, W Ashev
Miller Max (Cora), packer Chesterfield Mill Co, h 32 Atkinson
Miller May Mrs, toll supvr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 145 Clinton av
Miller May (Mrs H V), dressmrk 76 Cedar, Bilt, h same
*Miller May E, h 181 Beaumont
Miller Melvin, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 36 Hiawassee
Miller Mildred N Mrs, h 135 Holiday av
*Miller Missouri, h 471½ s French Broad av
Miller Myrtle Miss, tchr Grace Schl, h 2 Oak, Bilt

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 13 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% TEND NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Miller U S (Mollie E), loans and investments 30 Electrical Bldg, h 63½ Cumberland av
*Miller Vernon, porter, rms 11 Short
Miller W Braxton (Alice), atty 508-514 Jackson Bldg, h 45 Tampa av, W Ashe
Miller W Carol, student, h 31 Virginia av, W Ashe
*Miller Wiley, lab, rms 101 Wallack
*Miller Wm, porter Haywood Hotel, h Short
*MILLER WM B (Elma W), (Webb & Miller), h 11 Sylvan av, M H
Miller Wm D, h 21 Oakwood, W Ashe
Miller Wm E (Leatha), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 546 Fairview rd, Bilt

Milligan Earle, clk Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 3 Parker rd, same

MILLNER H L, treas Home Service Co (Inc), res Morganton N C
*Mills Alvin, caddy, h nr Shiloh rd, S Bilt
*Mills Andrew, h Lee, S Ashe
*Mills Annie, cook, h 87 Argyle Lane, W Ashe
*Mills Bennie, h 103 S Grove
Mills Bernardine Miss, h 19 Larchmont rd, F H
Mills Bertlia J Mrs, bkpr Lowenstein's, h 222 s French Broad av
Mills Betty, wid Wm M, h 53 Moody, W Ashe
Mills C Edgar (Frances), slsmn M V Moore & Co, h 10 Larchmont rd, F H

Mills Cari L (Virginia C), clk Western Oil Co, res Emma N C
Mills Cecil, chauf Red Top Cab Co, h 16 w Haywood
*Mills Clara (Dora), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 49 Madison av
Mills Coletta Mrs, rms 24½ Patton av
*Mills Converse W (Hattie), bag porter Sou Ry, h 70 Fagg
Mills Courtney A (Melva), signs 4½ n Pack Sq, h 231 Haywood
Mills D Talmadge, taxi driver, h 16 w Haywood
Mills Doris, wid J R, h 121 Hanover, W Ashe
*Mills E Jason (Irma), waiter, h 21 Mountain
Mills Earl R, clk Biltmore Billiard Parlor, h 329 Patton av
Mills Earle R, painter, h 16 w Haywood
Mills Edith Miss, h 666 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Mills Elizabeth Miss, h 132 Charlotte
Mills Ellen M Mrs, h 28 Tacoma
*Mills Emily, h 147 Poplar
*Mills Fannie M, cook, h 70 Fagg
*Mills Frances, h 103 S Grove
Mills Frances Miss, cashr Sou Discount Corp, h 10 Larchmont
Mills Frances Miss, h 121 Hanover, W Ashe
Mills Frances Mrs, asst mngr Lerner Shops (Inc), h 10 Larchmont rd
Mills Geo J (Nora), painter, h 78 Starnes av
Mills Harvey C (Annie), trav slsmn, h 75 Starnes av
Mills Hazel G Mrs, stngr Chas E Waddell & Co, h 115 Haywood
*Mills Herbert, rms 46 Mountain
*Mills Herbert, cook Sou Ry, h 60 Pine
Mills Hernith, slsmn Palace Clars, h 16 w Haywood
*Mills Howard (Sarah), h 26 Wilbar
Mills J Frank (Lillian), baker Woody Bros Bakery, h 387 Haywood rd, W Ashe
*Mills Jas (Minerva), cook Oriental Restaurant, h 31 Madison

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America
Offices: 47 N. Market St. Phone 1826

W E B B  E L E C T R I C  C O.
Nokol Automatic Oil Heating for the Home
170 Patton Ave.
Phone 4456

STANDARD INSURANCE AGENCY
SAM OROVITZ, Manager
211 Haywood Bldg.
Phone 3996
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Mills Jas R, mailing clk Ashev Times, h 430 Patton av
*Mills Jno, bill poster Genl Outdoor Adv Co
*Mills Jno, lad, h 48 Pine

Mills Jno D Jr, slsnm Thomas Cadillac (Inc), h 8 Baird av
MILLS JNO P JR (Mattie), mdse mngr Denton's, h 25 Furman Court
*Mills Lela, laund, h 2 Gudger

Mills M Frances Mrs, mngr Lerner Shops (Inc), h 10 Larchmont rd
Mills M Madeline Miss, h 430 Patton av
Mills May, wid V M, h 16 w Haywood
Mills Moses I (Elizabeth), meat ctr Economy Cash Grocery, h 52 Moody av, W Ashev
*Mills Murry, lab, h nr Shiloh rd, S Bilt
*Mills Myrtle, cook, h nr Shiloh rd, S Bilt

Mills Oakley C (Maude E), slsnm Elice Supply Co, h 576 Merrimon av
Mills Peggy Miss, h 96½ Haywood
*Mills Richd (Estelle), plstr, h 222 Sasheland av

*Mills Robt Rcv (Cella), pastor New Salem Bapt Ch, h 72½ Hill
Mills Roy C (Salena), mill wkr, h 430 Patton av
*Mills Ruth, h 147 Poplar

*Mills Ruth, student, h nr Shiloh rd, S Bilt
Mills Ruth Miss, bkkpr Hyatt Mnfg Co, h Emma, R D 4

Mills Ruth M Miss, stengr F W Thomas and notary 316-317 Wachovia
Bldg, h 121 Hanover, W Ashev
*Mills Sally, h 26 Wilbar
Mills Verla Mae Miss, student, h 53 Moody, W Ashev

Mills W Frank (Maud), whol coal, h 866 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Mills W Harold, mill wkr, h 430 Patton av

Mills Win D (Bertha), figmn Sou Ry, h 222 s French Broad av
Mills Woodrow W, mngr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 38 w Haywood
Millsaps Andrew (Bonnie), h 195 Bartlett

Millsaps Bessie, wid W P, h 71 Ridgecrest rd, Oaklyn Park
Millsaps Mary S, wid W F, h Burton, W Ashev

Millsaps Nora Miss, h Burton, W Ashev
Milner Wm, fireman Grove Park Inn, h 131 Broad
*Milton Arthur (Katherine), houseman, h 125 Gudger
Milton Chas A (Rachel K), h 324 Biltmore av

Milton Charnon Miss, h 102 Merrimon av
Milton Fixture Co (F L Milton), store fixtures 62½ n Lexington av
Milton Frank L (Milton Fixture Co), rms 62½ n Lexington av
*Milton Geo, h 12 Jordan
*Milton Katherine, maid, h 125 Gudger

Milton Maude Miss, emp Fireston Gum Dipped Inn, h 324 Biltmore av
Milton's Shirt Shop (Milton Swartzberg), men's furnishings 7 Broadway
*Milton Wm (Caroline), emp C S Gudger, h (r) 27 Hildebrand

Mimides Jno S (Helen), (Ashev Shoe Shine Parlor), h 6 Brucemont Cir-
cle, W Ashev

Mimms Celeste Miss, nurse Aston Park Hosp
Mimms Myrtle M Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h R D 2
MIMS ANNA F MRS, sec B & B Motor Co (Inc), h 45 Tacoma Circle, M H—phone 6639
MIMS CHAS F (Anna F), pres-treas B & B Motor Co (Inc), h 43 Ta-
coma Circle, M H—phone 6639

Mims Co (Frank A Mims), mop mnfns 46 College Park Place

ASHVILLE ICE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 21 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 158., Mnfgr. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore
N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Car. Ledbetter, W. Ashevill,
Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
COLEMAN’S DRUG STORE
DRUGS, SUNDRIES, CIGARS, CANDIES, MAGAZINES, ETC.
Broadway and Chestnut St.
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*Mims Ella, dom, h 18 Morgan av
*Mims Frank A (Mims Co.), h 33 Orange
*Mims Geo (Maggie), chauff, h 59 Blanton
*Mims Jno (Mattie), h 48 Beech
*Mims Louvenia, cook, h 72 Hill
*Mims Ruth Miss, rms 191 e Woodfin
Minick Sarah, wid S M, h 8 Woodley av, N P

MINICO (Inc), cleaning, pressing, dyeing, hat renovators, carpet and
rug cleaning etc, 79-81-83 Broadway—phones 1234-1235-6052, J J
Nichols pres-mgrr, Mrs Mary G Nichols sec-treas (see top lines)
Minish Jas T (Bessie), iron wkr, h 19 Blake
Minnesota Mutual Life Ins Co (The), 8½ Government and 12½ Wall,
W M Lodge genl agt
*Minnick Wesley, porter Plaza Theatre, h 37 Gray
Minnis Paul, rms Y M C A
*Minor Carrie M, cook White House Inn Coffee & Waffle Shop, h 60
Madison av
Minor Mary V, wid C L, h 396 Vanderbilt rd, Bilt Forest
*Minter Thos (Minnie), lab, h 73 Pine Grove av
Minturn Beatrice W Mrs, sec Roscoe A Marvel, h 14 Edgewood rd,
Woolsey
Minturn Perry J (Bessie), mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h 32 Maxwell
Mintz Etta Mrs, h 72 Woodlawn av
Mintz Homer D (Hattie), barber, rms 14 Michigan av, W Ashev
Mintz Jesse B (Etta), police, h 72 Woodlawn av

MINUS ISAAC W (Philco Battery Station), h 698 Haywood rd, W
Ashev
Minus Josiah P, bkkpr Frank Tiddy, h 110 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Minus Lois Miss, h 698 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Minus M Stanley, switchman Sou Ry, h 110 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Minus Metta K, wid I W, h 698 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Minus P S Pipe Plant, Fairview rd, Bilt, A A Ashe mngr
Minus Stanley M, asst ymdmr Sou Ry, h 115 Pennsylvania av, W
Ashev
Misenheimer Catherine Miss, student, h 4 Ora
Misenheimer Clifford W (Mae), car inspr Sou Ry, h 200 Pennsylvania
av, W Ashev
MISENHEIMER DAVID W (Susie), propr Cherokee Inn, h same—
phone 484
Misenheimer Donald A, ck Sou Ry frr sta, rms Modern Home Hotel
Misenheimer Douglas K (Adlene), driver Sou Dairies, h 34 Ora
Misenheimer Geo W, watchman Sou Ry frr sta, h 34 Ora
Misenheimer Grover G (Deila), engnr Sou Ry, h 142 Westwood Place,
W Ashev
Misenheimer Kethner J (Dora), hpr Sou Ry, h 4 Ora
Misenheimer Locke A, condr Sou Ry, rms Cherokee Inn
Misenheimer Marshall S (Beulah), car inspr Sou Ry, h 172 s French
Broad av
Misenheimer Marshall S Jr, student, h 172 s French Broad av
Mission Hospital, Woodfin cor Charlotte, Miss Virginia O McKay
supt
Mission Hospital Nurses’ Home, 151-159 e Woodfin
MISSION OF THE GOOD SAMARITAN, 204-205 Grove Arcade—phone
1796, Rev J S Williams chaplain (see p 14)

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and
Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
Missouri State Life Ins Co, 414 Jackson Bldg, R S King dist mng
*Mitchell Abram C (Willie M), waiter, h 25 St James Apts
Mitchell Ada T, wid T J, h 140 Virginia av, W Asheville
Mitchell Allen E (Geneva), h 64 Covington av, W Asheville
Mitchell Amy Miss, student, h 54 Starnes av
Mitchell Belle Miss, h 54 Coleman av
Mitchell Benj E Miss, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 39 Cedar, Bilt
Mitchell Benj B (Emily), tchr Ashe High Schl, h 50 Orange
*Mitchell Bessie, maid Ashe High Schl, h 210 Fayetteville
Mitchell Carrie C Mrs, h 270 Cumberland av
Mitchell Chas G (Marie), mech Richbourg Motor Co, h R D 2
Mitchell Cora Mrs, clk, h 22 Orange
*Mitchell D T, waiter, h 18 Crescent
Mitchell Daisy M Mrs, prac nurse 110 Fairfax av, W Asheville, h same
*Mitchell David J (Bessie), janitor Central B & T Co, h 210 Fayetteville, W Asheville
Mitchell Edna L Miss, stengr Armour & Co, h 135 Virginia av, W Asheville
Mitchell Eleanor Mrs, boarding 65 Rankin av, h same
Mitchell Emory M (Coria), justice of the peace and notary 45 Court Place, h 156 Biltmore av
Mitchell Everette O (Mildred), slsmn Thomas Cadillac Co, h High View Terrace
Mitchell Florence I Miss, stengr Haverly Furn Co, h 54 Starnes av
*Mitchell Florence T Mrs, clk Sears, Roebuck & Co, h 155 Biltmore av
Mitchell Fred W (Florence), emp Sou Dairies, h 19 Dysart, W Asheville
Mitchell Furrman C, pmbr, h 54 Starnes av
Mitchell G Oscar (Eleanor), carp, h 65 Rankin av
Mitchell H H, slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co, res Oteen N C
Mitchell H P Mrs, clk Ashe Times, h 8 Trotter Place, W Asheville
Mitchell Harold E, mngr Harry's Motor Inn (Inc), h 135 Virginia av
Mitchell Harry P (Margaret W), bkkpr J M Westall & Co, h 68 Covington, W Asheville
*Mitchell Hattie, dom, h 81 Burton, W Asheville
Mitchell Helen H Miss, stengr Booth & Co, h 38 Majestic av, W Asheville
Mitchell Henry D (Mary P), ins agt, h 128 Hillsb
Mitchell Henry, mngr Great A & P Tea Co, rms Y M C A
Mitchell Henry P (Pollie), clk Sou Ry, h 8 Trotter Place, W Asheville
*Mitchell Hinton B Rev (Allice), pastor Mitchell Tabernacle, h 35 Livingston
Mitchell Ione Mrs, waitress Savoy Cafe, h 54 Starnes av
*Mitchell Irvin (Lula), painter, h 156 Fayetteville, W Asheville
Mitchell J Noland, driver Sou Dairies, h 247 Patton av
*Mitchell Jas (Amelia), lab, h 116 Eagle
Mitchell Jas (Margaret), br mngr Liggett's Drug Store, rms 35 Bearden av
Mitchell Jesse L (Alliefair), carp, h 54 Starnes av
Mitchell Jno L (Manie), fireman, h 268 Sulphur Springs rd, W Asheville
Mitchell Jno S (Adria), used car mngr Thomas Cadillac Co, h 4 Trotter Place, W Asheville
Mitchell Jos, carp, bds 96 e College
Mitchell Katie M Miss, student, h 39 Cedar, Bilt
Mitchell Leila E Miss, stengr Sears, Roebuck & Co, h 54 Starnes av

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
Mitchell Lawrence H (Berch), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 165 Biltmore av
Mitchell Lela, wid H A, h 39 Cedar, Bilt
Mitchell Lula, wid J W, rms 322 Haywood rd, W Ashe
*Mitchell Lula, laund, h 156 Fayetteville, W Ashe
*Mitchell Luther (Hattie), car washer Ashlin Motor Co, h 212½ Fayetteville, W Ashe
*Mitchell Mabel E, tchr Mtn St Schl, h 101 Hill
Mitchell Marian M Miss, switchboard opr Asheville Citizen, h 128 Hillside
*Mitchell Mary, laund, h 73½ Gudger
Mitchell Minnie Miss, h 5 Marcellus
Mitchell Murray J (Ione G), clk, h 54 Starnes av
*Mitchell Nathan, student, h 156 Fayetteville, W Ashe
Mitchell Owen, finisher Brown Hdw Co, h King st
Mitchell R Willis (Florence T), deputy sheriff, h 165 Biltmore av
Mitchell Robt R (Agnes H), binder Jarrett Press, h 67 White Fawn Drive
*Mitchell Tabernacle (Bapt), Delaware av cor Olive, Rev H B Mitchell pastor
Mitchell Theo P, h 5 Marcellus
Mitchell Thos (Bessie), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
*Mitchell Thos (Mary), brklyr, rms 64 Philfer
Mitchell Thos L (Emma), reprm Winyah San, h 232 Merrimon av
Mitchell Henry A (Willie M), office mngr Southern Dairies, h 2 Donwell Apts
Mizales Mike (Cut-Rate Quick Lunch), h 36 Vance
Mize Sallie M Miss, bds 41 Vance
Mizer Virginia Miss, h 1 Evelyn Place, G P
Mobley Annie Miss, h 24 Soco
*Mobley Hillard (Mary), carp, h 10½ Brooklyn al
*Mobley Jack, waiter Sou Ry, h 40 Victoria av
*Mobley Jno (Iris), lab, h 60 Blanton
Mobley Kate Mrs, h 24 Soco
*Mock Ada, h 29 Weaver
*Mock Ernest (Emma), butler, h 29 Weaver
Model (Theo), (B Z Cohen), ladies' wear and mlnry 18 Patton av
Model Barber Shop (Theo), (O P Reedy, Ollie Steedley), 737 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Modern Home Hotel, 32 Broadway, Mrs Grace Holcombe mngr
*Moffitt M Leo, sten gr Caro News Pub Co, h 90 Victoria rd
Moffitt Allie Mrs, tch r Bilt Elem Schl, h 723 Fairview rd, Bilt
Moffitt Carroll Blanche, mech Reed & Abee Whse, h Fairview rd, S Bilt, R D 5
Moffitt Chas W (Minerva), mech hlpr Reed & Abee Whse, h Fairview d, S Bilt, R D 5
Moffitt Hattie L Mrs, waitress, h 21 Cumberland av
Moffitt Lee R (Belle), police, h 106 Belmont av, W Ashe

Asheville-Laundry
PHONE 2000
12 RANKIN AVE.
"The Appreciative Laundry"
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Moffitt Opal Miss, emp Sou Bell T. & T Co, h 42 Ormand av, W Ashev
Moffitt Wm T (Esther), deputy sheriff, h 272 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Moffitt Wm V (Allie), tchr Bilt High Schl, h 723 Fairview rd, Bilt
*Moment Eugene, porter, h 70 Bartlett
Monday Alonzo C, driver, h 76 Ralph
Monday Benj U (Nellie B), carp, h 76 Ralph
Monday Fred J (Nova), driver Sou Fish & Groc Co, h 76 Ralph
Monday Grace W Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 76 Ralph
Monday Helen L Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 76 Ralph

MONDAY see also MUNDAY
Mondozeni Genaro (Dorothy), h 202 Virginia av, W Ashev
Mondragon Jack A, slsmn, h 343 Merrimon av
Monk Fred, bdbr, h 20 Courtland av
Monk Irwin, atty-at-law 8-11 Technical Bldg, h 183 Pearson Drive
Monroe Alvin R, pmlbr, h 19 Maple Crescent, W Ashev
Monroe Apartments, Monroe Place cor Chestnut
Monroe Chester P (Doris D), h 21 Beverly rd, W Ashev
Monroe Carl, pmlbr W C Britt Co, h W Ashev
Monroe Ella B, wid J R, prin Murray Schr, h 12 Blair
Monroe Ellis P, plant foreman Ashev Gas Co, rms 69 Riverview Drive, W Ashev
Monroe Geo A (Annie), painter Nash & Dalton, h 28 s Ann
Monroe Geo W (Mae C), mech J M Hearn & Co, h 28 s Ann
Monroe Glen C (Ann), steel wkr, h 76 Indiana av, W Ashev
Monroe Lula M, wid Howard, h Black Mt rd
Monroe Louise P Mrs, stngr Rollins & Smathers, h 67 Riverview
Monroe Lydia, wid A R, h 19 Maple Crescent, W Ashev
Monroe Lydia P Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 19 Maple Crescent, W Ashev
Monroe Nellie Miss, clk, h 28 s Ann
Monroe Susan M Miss, sec Anderson & Howell, h 19 Orange

MONROE see also MUNROE
Montaque Anna K Mrs, h 16 Vance Crescent, W Ashev
Montcief J B (Lizzie), h 25 Orchard
Montcief Lizzie Mrs, alteration dept Dentons', h 25 Orchard
Monteath Jno H, h 29 Blanton
Monteath Roil G (Mary H), capt rural police dept, h 43 Birch
Monteath Roil G Jr, mngr City Auto Service, h 43 Birch
Monteath Susan M, wid Wm, h 29 Blanton
Monteith E Louise (Hazel B), painting cont 32 Winchester, W Ashev, h same
Monteith Flossie Miss, tchr, h 602 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Monteith Lawson, mngr W F Rogers Used Car & Parts Co, h 1 Atkinson
Montford Avenue School, Montford av cor Courtland av, T L Mc-
Connell prin
Montford Cleaners ( C J Glanzville), 7 Montford av
Montford Park (Pudue), Montford av cor Fanola
Montgomery Benj, watchman Ashev Baking Co, h 248 Southside av
Montgomery Carrie F Mrs, stngr Chesterfield Mill Co (Inc), h 58
Grove
Montgomery Geo W (Amanda C), shoe repr 12 Burton W Ashev, h same

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.

"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING—CARPET, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1920—PHONES PLANT 1821
Montgomery Grace C, Mrs., nurse, The Winyah Sanitarium
*Montgomery Henry (Georgia), lab Sou Ry.; h 150 Livingston
Montgomery Jas., emp Caro W P Co.; h Weaverville rd., Woodfin

MONTGOMERY KENNETH E. (May G), physician and surgeon 132 to 127 Grove Arcade—phone 5377., h 327 Charlotte—phone 5266
Montgomery Richd M. (Frances B), engr Sou Ry.; h 59 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
Montgomery W Scott (Linnia), engr Sou Ry.; h 194 Pennsylvania av., W Ashv.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., dept store 38-40 Biltmore av—phone 1594., A W Adams mgmr., H E Phillips asst mgr
*Montgomery Willie, dom., rms 32 Brick
Montview Acres (Inc.), real estate 205 Miles Bldg., S M Hanes pres.
Mrs Virginia W. Hanes v-pres., J M Glance sec
Mooney Jno., rms 300 S French Broad av
Moodle Jno E. (Effie M), slsnn., h 7 Beverly rd., W Ashv.
Moodle Jno E Jr., student., h 7 Beverly rd., W Ashv.
Moodle Margaret Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co.; h 7 Beverly rd., W Ashv.
Moody C Weldon (L Pearl W), slsnn Biltmore Press, h 7 Grove, S Bilt
Moody Chas W. (Bonnie M), painter, h 14 Brotherton av., W Ashv
Moody Chas W Jr., mill wkr., h 14 Brotherton av., W Ashv
Moody Clyde (Gertrude), h 146 Bartlett
Moody D M., clntr Guy Poole Co. (Inc)
Moody David W. (Lillie), flagman Sou Ry.; h 146 Bartlett
Moody Harry L. (Lizzie), mill supt Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co.; h 703 Pine, S Bilt
Moody Nannette Miss, student., h 708 Pine, S Bilt
Moody Noah B. (Eliza), driver Guy Poole Co. (Inc); h 37 Clay, W Ashv.
Moody Pearl Miss, h 24 Parker rd., Bilt

MOODY ROBT F. (Mildred), dist mgr Phoenix Mutl Life Ins Co. ofc 31-32 Amer Nati Dk Bldg—phone 1841., h 13 Farwood av., G P—phone 6912
Moody Roy L. (Agnes), baker Purity Bakery, h 99 Swannanoa av
Moody Sami (Lollie), butcher, h 1308 Haywood rd., W Ashv
Moody Sami W. (Laura), cattle trader, h 267 Sand Hill d., W Ashv
Moody Virginia Miss, h 260 Hillside
Moody W Calvin (Josephine), fill sta opr., h Fairview rd
Moody Wilma Miss, rms 128 Alabama av., W Ashv.
*Moon Herbert (Mary), porter., h 41 Catholic av
*Mooney Dock (Cora), emp Folsom Tfr Co.; h 139 Clingman av
*Mooney Emma, maid Asheville G & C Club; h 42 Wallack
*Mooney Fred C., butler Fairmont rd., G P
Mooney Jack, bds 23 Flint
*Mooney Jas. (Mattie E.), emp St Joseph's San.; h 125 Beaumont
*Mooney Mattie E., student., h 125 Beaumont
*Mooney Moment (Emma), porter., h 42 Wallack
Mooneyham Alvie O. (Geline), (Mooneyham's Drug Store), h Weaverville rd., Woodfin
Mooneyham Annie Miss, marker Swannanoa Ldry.; h 105 Tlernan
Mooneyham Dari F. (Daisy), engr Sou Ry.; h 5 John
Mooneyham David D (Eleanor), clk Mooneyham's Drug Store, h Newbridge N C

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$$$$$$
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marvin, A</td>
<td>404 W 1% A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice, A</td>
<td>216 W 2%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenner, J</td>
<td>50 Hlbemia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownwood Distributors</td>
<td>Biltmore Ave. &amp; Sou. Ry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woltz, J</td>
<td>111 C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, M</td>
<td>68 W 1%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaver, J</td>
<td>39 W 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Co., J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millers, J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillham, W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks, W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland, W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gudger, H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiloh, H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gudger, S</td>
<td>50 Brownwood av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Alice</td>
<td>dom, a 29 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Alinda B</td>
<td>Miss, stengr h 2 Minick av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Allen (Aggie)</td>
<td>presser Arcade Hat Work, h 215 Ashelend av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Andrew (Annie)</td>
<td>constr dept Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 116 Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Anna</td>
<td>wid J C Jr, supvr lunch rm Newton Schl, h 29 Pisgah av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Annie Mrs.</td>
<td>waitress, rms 34% Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Annie Mrs.</td>
<td>emp Enka, h 162 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Annie M Miss</td>
<td>clerk S P Mears, h 149% w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Archie</td>
<td>constr dept Sou Bell T &amp; T Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Arnold F</td>
<td>(Carrie E), fireman, h 210 Swannanoa av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Arthur</td>
<td>driver Logan Bros, h Deaver View d, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Arthur (Artie M)</td>
<td>lab, Bilt Estate, h Shilo rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Arthur J (Beatrice)</td>
<td>janitor Haywood St Branch Central B &amp; T Co, h 169 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Benj</td>
<td>janitor Caro P &amp; L Co, h 73 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Berkeley (Edna L)</td>
<td>h 25 Oakdale av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Berkeley C,</td>
<td>steamfr, bds 96 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Bernice, h 5</td>
<td>Haid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Bertha</td>
<td>wid U L, smstrs, h 404 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Bessie E, wid</td>
<td>C W, h 36 Fenner av, Fenner Hights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Bettie H Miss</td>
<td>stengr Waddell, Sluder, Adams &amp; Co, h 16 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Boyd, clerk</td>
<td>Farmers Federation No 1, res Fairview N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, C Dickson (Bess S)</td>
<td>mngr Fenner &amp; Bean, Grove Park Branch,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Marvin</td>
<td>emp Miller Press, h 77 Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, S Cafe</td>
<td>(P R Moore), 9 n w Pack Sq</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Carl T (Mae L)</td>
<td>mech Caro W P Co, h 22 Reynolds rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Carrie, dom</td>
<td>h 71 Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Cellia, cook</td>
<td>h 39 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Chas C, emp Enka, rms 169</td>
<td>Bucemont Circle, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Chas H (Edith)</td>
<td>slsmn J A Baker Packing Co, h 20 Virginia av, N P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Chas S, h 215</td>
<td>Swannanoa av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Chas Jr &amp; wife</td>
<td>h 250 e Chestnut, Apt 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Chester A (Grace)</td>
<td>slsmn M V Moore &amp; Co, h 111 Coleman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Claire Miss,</td>
<td>stengr Ward &amp; Allen and notary 41-43 Law Bldg, res Canton N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Clay H, plstr</td>
<td>h 490 State, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Cora Miss, tchr</td>
<td>Vance Schl, h 1056 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Moore Daisy, cook Buncombe County Children's Home
*Moore David D (Mary), porter Pullman Co, h 112 Black
Moore David L (Marie (Sou Hdw Co), h Vermont av, W Ashev
Moore Dollie Miss, h Ridge rd, Liberty Park, S Bilt
Moore Dorothy B Mrs, h 134 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Moore E Clyde (Edna T), trav sismn, h 226 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Moore E Dayton (Nancy A), driver, h 52 Orchard
Moore Earl E, forearm Ashev Baking Co, h 32 Winchester, W Ashev
Moore Edgar M (Dosia D), cik Caro W P Co, h 291 Westwood Place, W Ashev
*Moore Edna L, maid, h 25 Oakdale av
Moore Edna T Mrs, tchr Vance Schl, h 226 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
*Moore Edwd (Minnie), h 98 Eagle
Moore Edwd B (Ella E), cik Moore's Market, h 107 Haywood
Moore Edwd L, mechst, h 22 Balsam av, W Ashev
Moore Elaine Miss, student, h 208 s French Broad av
Moore Elizabeth Mrs, h 362 Cumberland av
Moore Elizabeth J Miss, steng, h 25 n Liberty
Moore Ella Mrs (The Avonmore), h 107 Haywood
*Moore Elsie, laund, h (r) 95 S Grove
Moore Elsie R Miss, emp Enka, h 50 Brownwood av, W Ashev
Moore Elwynne Miss, mux opr W U Tel Co, h 208 s French Broad av
*Moore Ervin, brklyr L L Merchant Constr Co
Moore Eugene A (Lucy), painter, h 60 Elm
*Moore Eula, cook Y W C A, h 24 Clingman av
Moore Eva W Mrs, junior sec Amer Red Cross, h 81 Charlotte
Moore Everett, emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
*Moore' Feimster M (Bessie), lab, h 232 Flint
Moore Fielding C (Dora W), gro 275 Asheland av ,h 114 Anandale av
Moore Florence Miss, nurse Bilt Hosp
*Moore Frank ,emp Sou Ry, h 115 Black
Moore Fred, emp Mosley's Shoe Shop, h 10 North
Moore Fred H (Gertrude), tailor 61 Haywood, h 25 Woodfin Place
*Moore Geo, lab, h 7 Crescent
Moore Geo H (Blanche), radio engnr, h 620 Reed, S Bilt
Moore Grace Miss, prac nurse 75 Starnes av, h same
Moore Grace E Miss, student, h 50 Brownwood av, W Ashev
Moore Hampton M (Mabel), waiter W M Moore Cafe, h 11 State, W Ashev
Moore Harold E, driver Sou Paper Prod Co, res R D 4
Moore Harry H (Emma), h 149½ w Haywood
Moore Helen N Miss, stengr, h 2 Minick av
Moore Helen Trafford Miss, tchr and author, h 25 n Liberty
*Moore Henry (Della), emp Koon Oil Co fill sta No 10, h (r) 134 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Moore Henry D (Vannie W), mnger Mebane-Royall Co, h 37 Robindale
Moore Herman R, emp Sou Ry, h 87 Wilson, W Ashev
Moore Hilda M Miss, tchr Grove Park Schl, h 2 Minick av
*Moore Hubert (Ida L), orderly, h 233 S Grove
Moore Hunter R, h 44 Austin av
*Moore Ibernia, h 73 Albemarle rd
Moore J Pauline Miss, student, h 156 Hanover, W Ashev
Moore J Walter (Berrie), h Ridge rd, Liberty Park, S Bilt
Moore J Walter (Minnie T), (Moore Pimbeg Co), h 25 n Liberty
*Moore Jack, bus boy Grove Park Inn
Moore Jack R (Mary L), atty-at-law McIntyre Bldg, h 155 Houston Circle
*Moore Jas, waiter Grove Park Inn, h 47 Hazzard
*Moore Jas (Mary), chauf, h 2 Dundee
Moore Jas E (Lyda W), (Moore's Market), mngr City Market Gro Co (inc), h 140 w Chestnut
Moore Jas R (Ada M), clk Sou Ry div frt agts ofc, h 19 North
Moore Jas R (Bertha L), mchst Sou Ry, h 62 Katherine, W Ashev
Moore Jas W (Dorothy), grower Middlemount Gardens, h Haywood rd, W Ashev, R D 3
Moore Jane Miss, tchr Grace Schl, h 333 Merrimon av
*Moore June, laund, h 17 Knob
Moore Jessie M Miss, emp Enka, h 50 Brownwood av, W Ashev
Moore Jos B (Bertha L), barber Arcade Barber Shop, h 8 Clairmont av, Grace
Moore Joyce D (May C), magistrate, deputy sheriff 209 Oates Bldg—phone 546-J, h 466 Broadway—phone 5155
Moore Julia, wid R H, h 490 State, W Ashev
Moore Julia A, wid J G, h 16 e Chestnut
MOORE JULIAN A (Imogene B), surgeon 301 Flat Iron Bldg—phone 2318, h 33 Griffing Blvd—phone 6914-W
Moore Katherine A Miss, asst Drs Murphy and White, h 5 McCready Apts
Moore L E Mrs, h 5 McCready Apts
*Moore Lee (Lillie), chauf, h 115 Mountain
Moore Leona Mrs, prac nurse 51 Arlington, h same
*Moore Leslie, maid Woodland rd, G P
Moore Lester H (Harriet), electr, h 156 Hanover, W Ashev
*Moore Lillie, dom, h 56½ Valley
*Moore Lillie M, maid Ashevill G & C Club, h 86½ Eagle
*Moore Lizzie, h 16 McDowell
Moore Lorine Miss, h 162 Biltmore av
Moore Lucia E, wid Chas, h 156 Merrimon av
*Moore Lucile, h 112 Black
*Moore Lucile, nurse Blue Ridge Hosp
Moore Lucille Miss, waitress Savoy Cafe, h 382 Cumberland av
MOORE M V & CO, outfitters to men, women and children, shoes, millinery, trunks, bags, suit cases and all kinds of sporting goods, 45 Patton av—phones 3416-3417, M V Moore pres, Wm M Smathers v-pres and genl mngr, F C Bourne sec-treas
*Moore Mabel, cook, h 34 Hill
Moore Mack, dairyman, h West Kensington Drive, Lake View Park
*Moore Maggie, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 502 s French Broad av
Moore Margaret Miss, tchr Hall Fletcher Jr High Schl, res Skyland N C
*Moore Margaret, maid 81 Charlotte
Moore Margaret A, wid J L, h 14 Virginia av, W Ashev
Moore Margaret M Miss, city clinic nurse, h 15 Murdock av, Apt 4
More Margie Mrs, emp J A Baker Pkg Co
Moore's Market (W B Moore), vegetables City Market House
W. A. WILSON PLUMBING CO.
VAPOUR, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
493 Haywood Road Phone 4164
W. Asheville, N. C.

The Miller Press
15-17 Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders
PHONE 2186
Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU
PHONE 2186

AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP
HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.
24 ASTON ST. Phone 5932
### SANITARY HAND LAUNDRY
**COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE**

**81 BROADWAY**

**TELEPHONE 1354**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FULL NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN BURNICE E</td>
<td>(Sanita B)</td>
<td>physician and surgeon 361-397 NEW MEDICAL BLDG—PHONE 3834, 609 HENDERSONVILLE RD, S Bilt—PHONE 4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Cassie A</td>
<td>wid J P</td>
<td>h 294 SWANNANOA AV, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Cassius M</td>
<td>(Nora)</td>
<td>fireman A F D NO 3, 68 MOODY, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Chas B</td>
<td>(Rose)</td>
<td>painter, h 62 N SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morgan Chas E</td>
<td>(Hattie A)</td>
<td>clerk Richards' Grocery, h 154 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Chas E</td>
<td>(Loma)</td>
<td>driver Sou Coal Co, h 17 GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Chas L</td>
<td>(Emma J)</td>
<td>police, h 53 FULTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Chas M</td>
<td>(Evelyn)</td>
<td>painter, h 05 SCHOOL RD, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Chas W</td>
<td>student, h 120 O'NEY RD, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Clarence E</td>
<td>(Claire)</td>
<td>(Morgan Bros), h 22 JACKSON BLD, K'WORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Clyde T</td>
<td>(Ada A)</td>
<td>bkp CR City Acct Dept, h 39 MICHIGAN AV, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan David B</td>
<td>(Mabel)</td>
<td>turn mnfr, h 379 VANDERBILT RD, S Bilt Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan David C</td>
<td>(Della)</td>
<td>kms 88 RANKIN AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morgan Douglas</td>
<td>(Lizzie)</td>
<td>auto mech, h 118 WALLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Dwight</td>
<td>(Anna)</td>
<td>salr FRENCH BROAD LDRY, h 36 MILLBROOK RD, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Earl F</td>
<td>(Arcal L)</td>
<td>(Morgan Bros), h GLENN FALLS RD, LAKE VIEW PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Edwin A</td>
<td>(Elizabeth)</td>
<td>h 81 WASHINGTON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>nurse AUSTON PARK HOSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Emily Mrs</td>
<td>(thir Emma Schi)</td>
<td>h 17H MONTANA AV, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Eula Miss</td>
<td>h 9 JACKSON BLD, K'WORTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Florence Mrs</td>
<td>marker SWANNANOA LDRY, h 614 PINE, Bilt N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Geo K</td>
<td>carp, h 4 MITCHELL AV, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN GEO W</td>
<td>(Hattie M)</td>
<td>v-pres Asheville Warehouse Co, sec Campbell-Coxe Co (Inc), h FAIRVIEW RD, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN GORDON G</td>
<td>(Elsie)</td>
<td>sec-treas FRENCH BROAD LAUNDRY (Inc), h 57 HANOVER, W Ashev—PHONE 2807-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Grace Miss</td>
<td>student, h 099 HENDERSONVILLE RD, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Grace A Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>clerk BLUE RIDGE CHRIS, h 34 ARLINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Grady A Dr</td>
<td>health officer BUNCOMBE CO, OFF 9TH FLR COURT HOUSE, RMS LAUGHER HOTEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Guy, student</td>
<td>h 8 VIEW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan H Luther</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp BILT INDUSTRIES, h 613 PINE, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Herman W</td>
<td>wsh mem GALLILHER BROS, res BUSBEE N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Hilda B Mrs</td>
<td>bkppr, kms 50 FLINT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Hilliard E</td>
<td>(Mary)</td>
<td>emp ASHEV CO MILLS, h 20 FACTORY HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan I Sherman</td>
<td>(Hattie)</td>
<td>emp NATL CASKET CO, h 357 BROADWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan J Ernest</td>
<td>(Ella M)</td>
<td>supply mem ASHEV CO MILLS, h 291 STATE, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Jesse L</td>
<td>(May)</td>
<td>mech SAYLES-BILT BLEACHERIES, h 4 SAYLES RD, SAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Jesse M</td>
<td>(Bessie)</td>
<td>deputy CITY TAX COLL, h 45 BALM GROVE, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Jno W</td>
<td>(Mae)</td>
<td>cllr GREEN BROS, h 8 VIEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morgan Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp HIGHLAND HOSP, h 75 ZILICOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Joreka Miss</td>
<td>student, h 176 WESTWOOD PLACE, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Jos P</td>
<td>(Julina E)</td>
<td>h 128 O'NEY RD, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Katherine C Miss</td>
<td>bkppr MRS DAVE'S MARINELLO SHOP, res BLACK Mtn N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Kneal, student</td>
<td>h 31 WASHINGTON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
**INSURANCE DEPARTMENT**

**General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630**

*"Our Service Is At Your Disposal"*

---

### Henry M. Brown, Jr.
**FUEL SERVICE**

**Stokers**
**Coal Analysis**
**Thermostats**
**Furnace Cleaning**
**Ph. 2167**

---

### Reed Development **PHONE 244**
**"BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL"**

---

### General Building Products Co.
Morgan L McKee (Frances P), dist mech State Hwyw Com Shop, res Candler N C
Morgan Lassie Miss, tchr Eugene Rankin Schl, res Candler N C
Morgan Laura A Miss, emp Enka, rms 46 Fairfax av, W Ashev
Morgan Lee G (Mattie), police, h 16 West
Morgan Logan J (Etta E), dry' empl, h 26 Larchmont rd, F H
Morgan Lolie R, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 8 View
Morgan Lona Mrs, clk W W Neighbors, h 17 Green
Morgan Lucius C (Selma), sub carrier P O, h 4 Mitchell av, W Ashev
Morgan M Elizabeth Miss, student, h 49 Highland
Morgan Manson M (Evelyn L), engnr Sou Ry, h 52 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Morgan Marion C, agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h Wanaco av, Lynwood Park, Bilt
Morgan Mary E Miss, student, h 12 Olney rd, W Ashev
Morgan Mattie J Miss, h 120 Olney rd, W Ashev
Morgan Myrtle L Miss, h 16 West
Morgan Nina R Miss, stnegr J E Wilson, h 4 Mitchell av, W Ashev
Morgan O Wilson (Delno M), clk Craven & Allen, h 69 Katherine, W Ashev
*Morgan Patrick (Lula), stone mason, h 20 Curve
Morgan Parman (Ina), foreman Morton, Jones & Co, h 63 Madeline av, W Ashev
Morgan Ralph H (Fannie R), slsmn Plemons Motor Co, res Mars Hill N C
Morgan Rosalie L, wid G B, h 49 Highland
Morgan Ruth Miss, dom 216 Montford av
Morgan Sarah E, wid W T, h 9 Jackson Blvd, K'worth
Morgan Sewell L, mech Rea's Auto Sup, h 45 Spruce
Morgan Stella Miss, h 357 Broadway
Morgan Thelma G Mrs, tchr Eugene Rankin Schl, h 4 Mitchell av
Morgan Watson W (Emily), stnegr Emma High Schl, h 172 Montana av, W Ashev
Morgan Wesley T Jr (Hilda B), bkkpr Richbourg Motor Co, h 80 Flint
Morgan Wilbur K, tchr The Southern Worship, h 84 Washington rd
Morgan Wm B, h 357 Broadway
Morgan Wm L, student, h 49 Highland
Morgan Wm R (Maude L), weaver Bilt Industries, h 176 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Morgan Willie M Miss, h 58 Holland
Morgan Wilson A, emp Sou Ry, h 52 Brevard rd, W Ashev
MORGAN ZEDY K (Shirley P), (M & M Body & Radiator Works), h 263 Westwood Place, W Ashev—phone 3722-J
Morganthalier Elizabeth Mrs, tr nurse 72 Henrietta, h same
Morganthalier Henry W (Elizabeth T), specl agt Volunteer State Life Ins Co, h 72 Henrietta
Morin Guy (Mary E), chef, h 68 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
Morison A Kathleen Miss, asst cashier Nat'l Bis Co, h 212 e Chestnut
Morison M Louise Miss, clk Arcade Book Shop, h 212 e Chestnut
Morison Nancy E Miss, acct, h 212 e Chestnut
Morison T (Smith Jr), slsmn Brown Hdw Co, h 212 e Chestnut
Morison Thos S (Annie), lumberman, h 212 e Chestnut
Morison Wm B, student, h 212 e Chestnut
CAROLINA Coal & ICE CO. 
M & W INDIAN 
66 PATTON AVE. 
Prompt Delivery Weights Accurate
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MORISON see also MORRISON
Morland Belle, cook Sunset Trail, 6 P
Morley Alan W, asst clk Son Bell T & T Co, h 19 Harrison
Morley Elizabeth M Miss, h 19 Harrison
Morley Elmer H, clk, h 19 Harrison
Morley Willard A (Hattie L), foreman Son Bell T & T Co, h 19 Harrison
Morley Wm E, mngr collection dept Merrimor, Adams & Adams, h 19 Harrison
*Morris Abraham H (Marie), shoe repr 85 Eagle, h 31 Pine Grove av
Morris Alice Miss, stengr Campbell & Sample, h 194 Charlotte
Morris Andrew (Margaret), cook Vicks Delicatessen, h 177½ S Grove
Morris Arcus F (Blanche), h 24 Montview Drive
Morris Asa U (Edith J), carp, h 46 Nevada av, W Ashe
MORRIS-AUSTIN CO (Gilbert H Morris, Frank J Austin), lumber, paints, hardware and building supplies 1214 to 1230 Haywood rd, W Ashe—phones, paint and hardware 1874, lumber yard 1828
Morris Basil S (Lucille), clk Crane Co, h 57 Buchanan av, O'huurst
Morris Ben W (Julia), real est, h 207 Haywood
*Morris Celia, eatt hsc 123½ Valley, h 123 same
Morris Chas C (Florence), contr Sou Ry, h 23 Biltmore rd, Bilt
Morris Chas F (Emma L), mech Caro W P Co, h 57 Buchanan av, O'huurst
Morris Glen I Mrs, h 26 Carolina Apts
Morris Clyde, bds 45 Church
Morris Cora Miss, empl Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Morris Dora C Mrs, clk The Palais Royal, res Woodfin N C
*Morris Echo (Clara), lab, h 85 Valley
Morris Eugene R, phys 120 Patton av, h same
Morris Evelyn B Mrs, clk Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 16 Warwick rd, G P
Morris F S, chf Ashev Schl, h same
Morris Frank P (Carrie), lather, h 25 Parkman av, W Ashe
Morris Geo W (Lillian), engn Sou Ry, h 96 Blue Ridge av, W Ashe
MORRIS GILBERT H (Mary A), (Morris-Austin Co), v-pres and chrmn of the board Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, h 63 Macon av, G P—phone 539
Morris Glenn B Mrs, see Mayor of Asheville, h 978 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Morris Guy H (Glenn D), mech Sou Ry, h 978 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Morris H Vaughan (Sadie E), ship clk Armour & Co, h 180 Dorchester av, W Ashe
Morris Hall G (Sarah), h 202 Broadway
Morris Harry L (Katie), empl Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Morris Henry P (Martha), colbr, h 27 Parkman, W Ashe
Morris Herschel, empl Ashev Cot Mills, h 82 w Haywood
Morris Hubert K (Marie), foreman P O, h 21 Carolina Apts
*Morris Israel, mech A H Morris, h 31 Pine Grove av
Morris J Osborne, h 67 Brevard rd, W Ashe
Morris Jack B (Mac R), mech Sou Ry, h 30 Virginia, W Ashe
Morris Jas H (Ruth L), real est 319 Legal Bldg, h 218 Kimberly av, G P
Morris John P (Lois), h 62 Victoria Place
*Morris Jessie, cook 65 Edgemont rd, G P

Our Directories Have a National Reputation
PIED-MONT DIRECTORY CO.
Only Directory Firm Located In NORTH CAROLINA Patronize Home Industries

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS’ NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.
Morris Jno C, chf train disp Bt Ry, h 26 Carolina Apts
Morris Laura, wid J D, h 392 State, W Ashve
*Morris Linder, packer Sou Ry Ftr Sta
Morris Lora Lee Miss, student, h 218 Kimberly av, G P
*Morris Mack, porter Collins Baking Co, h 44 Clingman av
Morris Margarette Mrs, nurse Louis, Bilt Forest, h same
*Morris Modestine, dom, h 29 Brick
*Morris Myrtle, dom, h 8 Cole
Morris Nannie E, wid J F, h 25 Pearl
Morris Nellie Miss, h 48 Grove
Morris Oscar (Minnie), wood dir, h Glendale av, Bilt
Morris R S, repmr Sou, Bell T & T Co, h 160 Merrimon av
Morris Rebecca, wid N B, h 38 Moody, W Ashve
Morris Rex B (Amy M), mast Sou Ry, h 177 Hudson, W Ashve
Morris Richd D, h 38 Moody, W Ashve
Morris Robert S (Dionia) (North Buncombe Supply), h R D 1
*Morris Rosa, cook, h 76 Hill
Morris Rosa E Miss, tehr, h 46 Nevada av, W Ashve
Morris Roy J (Fontella), molder Caro Mach Co (Inc), h Biltmore N C
Morris Saml G, student, rms 67 Brevard rd, W Ashve
Morris Sarah, wid H G, h 619 Reed, S Bilt
*Morris Sis, h 22 Lincoln av
*Morris Sunie, h 29 Brick
Morris Thos, h 138 Reed, S Bilt
*Morris Thos (Jessie), emp, h 136 Pine
Morris Toney, emp Eatwell Cafe, rms Gray Gables Apts
Morris Una Mrs, dental asst Dr W K Whiston, h W Ashve, R D 3
Morris Walter P (Jamie M), genl agt Volunteer State Life Ins Co and
real est 403-405 New Medical Bldg, h 76 Montview Drive
*Morris Wm, bellman, rms 146 Blanton
Morris Wm H, student, h 57 Buchanan av, O'hurst
Morris Wm T (Evelyn B), funeral dir Reynolds Und Co, h 16 War-
vick rd, G P
Morris Allen T (Helen B), atty-at-law, h 287 Pearson Drive
Morris Bascom M (Florence), h 193 Montford av
Morris Blanche, wid E N, h 38 Oak Park rd
Morris Bynum O, painter, h 187 Waynesville av, W Ashve
*Morrison Chas (Matilda), fireman, h 59 Poplar
Morris Ella D, wid T S, h 287 Pearson Drive
*Morrison Gus, porter Fullman Co, h Booker T Washington Hotel
Morris J Fletcher (Mamie), refrigeration engnr Enka, h 99 Lookout
Drive, Fenner Hghts
Morris Lester E (Pearl), mech State Hghwy Com Shop, h Chunn's
Cove
Morris Lila Miss, h 99 Lookout Drive, Fenner Hghts
Morris Lucille Miss, student, h 99 Lookout Drive, Fenner Hghts
*Morrison Millie, h 373 Southside av
Morris Nancy J, wid J W, h 82 Woodfin
Morris Oscar M (Mabel), h 29 Ridge, Bilt
Morris Roy L (Connie L), auto mech, h 187 Waynesville av, W Ashve
Morris Roy W (Elizabeth Page), prof Univ of N C, h 33 Forest
Hill Drive, Forest Hill
Morris Saml E (Mary A), carp, h 187 Waynesville av, W Ashve
C. H. S. BATTERY CO. Philco Batteries Sales and Service
RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES,
6 Broadway STARTERS AND GENERATORS
Phone 3723
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Morrison T S & Co (T D Morrison and H D Child), farm implements and hardware, 47-51 Broadway
Morrison Theo, student, h 182 Cumberland av
Morrison Thos D (Eleanor) (T S Morrison & Co), h 182 Cumberland av
Morrison Thos S Jr, student, h 182 Cumberland av
Morrison W Ralph (Mary), s/smm, h 200 Courtland Place
*Morrison Willie, h 73 Albemarle rd

MORRISON see also MORISON
Morris Elizabeth C Mrs, director adult Elementary Education, h 135 Merrimond av
*Morrison Apartments, 1 Morrow
Morrow Broadus R (Mary), meat ctr Sou Fish & Gro Co, h 142 Hanover, W Ashev
*Morrow Cornelius, meat ctr Ashley Fish Co, h 41 Gudger
Morrow Cornelia M Mrs, h 9 Robindale av
Morrow Denver (Lillian), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Morrow Emma C Miss, h 99 Courtland av
*Morrow Goldie, h 217 Asheland av
Morrow Eugene (Lula J), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Morrow Herman W (Mary), emp Caro W P Co, h Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin
Morrow J Friday (Ida), steam ftr, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Morrow May Miss, h 4 Delaware rd, K'worth
*Morrow Mix, student, h 14 Scott
Morrow Monty, student, h 9 Robindale av
*Morrow Neil, h 41 Gudger
Morrow Pauline Mrs, tr nurse 33 s French Broad av, h same
Morrow Polly E Miss, h 4 Delaware rd, K'worth
Morrow R A, brakeman Sou Ry
Morrow Roger V, s/smm B F Gudger & Co, h 90 Courtland av
Morrow Valdo (Dorothy), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin

*Morrow Wm (Lizzie), driver S Sternberg & Co, h 14 Scott
Morsell Building, 114-118 Patton av
Mert Vesta Miss, complaint ck Caro P & L Co, rms 232 Haywood
Morton Anne R, wid B G, h 20 Katherine Place, G P
Morton B L (Lucy), chf engnr Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 30 Sayles rd, Bilt
Morton Geo H (Maude E), s/smm Reade & Weaver, h 5 Monroe Apts
Moton Gladys A Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Morton Grocery, 101 Broadway, Miss Kathryn Meadows mngr
*Morton Jas (Bertha), lab, rms 63 Blanton
MORTON JONES & CO (Inc), metal workers 310-316 Southside av—phone 1276 (see top lines)
Morton Lola Mrs, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 203 Merrimon av
Morton Minnie R Miss, b/kpr Howerton Engineering Co, h 22 Chiles av, Kenilworth
Morton Roy W (Lola), installer Sou Bell T & T Co, h 203 Merrimon av
Moseley Jas H (Florence), h 24 Woodrow av
Moseley Jas W, ck, h 24 Woodrow av

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
Moseley Richd H (Vaughtie L), mgr Moseley's Shoe Rebuilders, h 10 North

MOSELEY'S SHOE REBUILDERS, high class electrical shoe repairing 28 w College—phone 1641, R H Moseley mgr
Moseley Theo, student, h 10 North
Moseley Thos G (Virginia), slmn, h 16 Johnston Blvd, W Asheville
*Moseley Desiree, tchr Mtn St Schl, h 211 Biltmore av
*Moseley Dora, laund, h 102 Clingman av
*Moseley Clarence (Ollie M), lab, h 75 Choctaw
*Moseley Odell (Fannie), lab, h 33 Loule
Moser Clarence, h 38 Williams
Moser Floyd (Lillie), clk, h 38 Williams
Moser Gertrude, emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 38 Williams
Moser Gustavus M (Minnie), tchr, h Burnsville Hill rd, Lake View Park
Moser Harold, clk Johnson Drug Co, h 38 Williams
Moser Jno (Selena), h Burton, W Asheville
Moser Louise G Miss, student, h Burnsville Hill rd, Lake View Park
Moser Verne G (Aldean), pmlbr, h 129 Virginia av, N P
Moser Virgil (Lillie), driver Blue Ridge Grocery Co, h Rock Hill rd, S Bilt
Moser Wm (Lottie), painter, h 38 Williams
Moses Ernest C, carp, h Westview, W Asheville
*Moses J W (Emma), gro 24 Clingman av, h same
Moses Larkin J (Jaura L), bdg contr Westview, W Asheville, h same
*Moses Saml (Annie B), lab, h 46 Pine
Mosher Henry, h Rock Hill rd, S Bilt
Mosheros Michael, waiter, h 306 Caslanae Bldg
Moshoures Christ (Rosa), (Haywood Lunch Room), h 42 Madeline av, W Asheville

MOSKIN'S CREDIT CLOTHING CO, 90 Patton av—phone 3353, M L Kates mgr
Mosman Clarence L (Pauline), auditor Imperial Life Ins Co, h 98 Blue Ridge av, W Asheville
Mosman Mary Miss, clk Leonard's Pet Shop, h 98 Blue Ridge av, W Asheville
Moss Carlos W (Pearle D), refinisher Sterchi Bros, h Elkmont rd, Newbridge
*Moss Edwd (Eveline), cook S & W Cafeteria, rms 20 Hill
Moss Gilbert T, h 565 Merrimon av
Moss Herbert A, dentist 306-307 Flat Iron Bldg, h 40 Holland
Moss Jas D (Wilma H), train mstr Sou Ry, h 34 Forest rd, K'worth
*Moss Jennie, dom, h 58 Choctaw
Moss Leonora E, wid M A, h Beaverdam rd
Moss Marie H Miss, asst Drs Moss and Woodward, h 40 Holland
Moss Mary Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 186 Onteca Blvd
Moss Rachel C Mrs, h 46 Mount Clare av
Moss Reginald N (Nell D), tel opr, h Emma, R D 4
Moss Saml (Annie D), emp Ashev Tannery, h 12 Peace, W Asheville
*Moss Temple A M E Zion Church, Knob Circle cor Short Dorchester, Rev J J Foster, pastor
Moss Virginia L Miss, student, h 34 Forest rd, K'worth
Moss W Fred (Elizabeth), baker Young's Bakeshop, h 22 Chatham rd, Woolsey

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 158, Mtg. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
YOUR HOME COMPANY
For over 24 years

Imperial Life Insurance Company
Fayetteville, North Carolina
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Mosseller Dan F (Mamie S) (Carolina Welding Co), h 77 White Fawn
Mosseller Jno S (Lillian M) (Carolina Welding Co), h Laurel Terrace, Weaverville rd
*Motes Henry (Mae), grounds kpr Grove Park Inn, h 130 Poplar
*Motes Sarah, h 29 Brooklyn 21
Motley Carrie Miss, stngr Good Samaritan Mission, h 29 Pisgah av
Motley Mary E Miss, h 29 Pisgah av
Motley Robt J, engr Asheville G & C Club, h Anandale av
*Motley Robt J Jr, asst swimming instr Asheville G & C Club, h Anandale av

MOTOR CO (Inc) (The), Hopmobile Sales and Service, 196 Hilliard av—phone 3511, J H Caine pres-treas, Mrs Elva J Ballard sec
Motor Lunch (Lucas Xodes), Coxe av nr Hilliard av
*Mott Albert, chauf 82 Evelyn Place, G P
Mott Carlton B (Gertrude D), sec-treas Cherryfield Co and dentist
706 Flat Iron Bldg, h Westwood rd, Lake View Park
Mott Carlton Jr (Catherine M), h 187 Charlotte
Mott Gertrude D Miss, h Westwood rd, Lake View Park
Mott Lucy A Miss, student, h Westwood rd, Lake View Park
Mott Wm W, student, h Westwood rd, Lake View Park
Motten Jos C (Allie), pipe ftr Sou Ry, h 41 Lanvale av, W Ashev
Mould Chas E (Mary), h 107 Bucmont Circle, W Ashev
*Moultrie Ernestine, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 100 McDowell
*Moultrie Haywood (Willie), lab, h 12 Sassafras
*Mt Olive Baptist Church, 149 Livingston, Rev A B Roberts pastor
*Mt Zion Baptist Church, Eagle cor s Spruce, Rev J W Hairston

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY, plant and office 207 to 215 Coxe av—phone 7000, uptown branch 28 h Lexington av—phone 1166, J F Weaver pres, J A Ware sec-treas-mngr (see bottom lines)
Mountain City Candy Co (J M Myers), mnfrs 43 Carolina Lane
Mountain Handcrafts (Inc), art goods 22 Wall, F E Peckham pres, Mrs I W Peckham v-pres, A M Masich sec-treas
Mountain Herb Co (S M Riddle), 135 Broadway
Mountain Meadows Inn, across Sunset Mtn
*Mountain Street School, Clemmons and Mountain, Meta Adams prin
Mountain Sanitarium, operating the Good Health Cafeteria and Good Health Treatment Rooms, Fletcher N C
Mountain View Apartments (H A Irwin), 297 Hillside
Mountaineer Rug Industry (Mrs M C Lewis), 63 Grove Arcade
Mourning Kathryn D Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Mouser Edwd B (Nora L), sismn, h 20 Coleman av
*Moye Carrie M, student, h 518 s French Broad av
*Moye Geo (Ella), h 518 s French Broad av
*Moye Simon (Fannie), porter Jenkins Hotel, h 4 Woodrow
*Moyer Dorothy, maid, h 41 Magnolia av
*Moyer Wm (Dorothy), chauf, h 41 Magnolia av
*Muckelvene Martha, cook, h 32 Hildebrand
Mueller Esther H Miss, bd dietitian U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Muir Helen Miss, h 116 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
*Muldrew J Edwd (Rachel), porter Martin & Johnson Billiard Parlor, h Clinegan av
Mulholland Vester M, tchr Ashev High Sch, h 42 Michigan av, W Ashev

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
### NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
**CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 2186</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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</tbody>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mull Frank S (Eula M)</td>
<td>emp Grove Park Inn, h 161 Virginia av, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mull Fred M, clk</td>
<td>h Sunset Trail, G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mull Harry, lineman</td>
<td>Caro P &amp; L Co, res Waynesville N C, R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mull Kathleen Miss</td>
<td>h 14 Ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mull J Ernest (Lillie)</td>
<td>pharm Scruggs Drug Store, h 188 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mull Lucille, wid C C</td>
<td>rms 194 Logan av, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mull Nell Miss</td>
<td>tchr Woodfin Schl, res Weaverville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mull Nell Miss</td>
<td>tchr Woodfin Schl, res Weaverville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mull Ralph, clk</td>
<td>Horney Hghts Clover Farms Gro, h Haywood rd, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mull Robt L (Callie M)</td>
<td>sec Asheville Paint Co (Inc), h 14 Ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mull Roy R, acct</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 14 Ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mull Ruby Miss</td>
<td>h 14 Ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mull Sealk M (Edith)</td>
<td>painter, h 1400 Haywood rd (W Ashve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mull Theo, student</td>
<td>h 14 Ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mull W B, mech</td>
<td>Thomas Cadillac Co, h 42 Granwood rd, Oaklyn Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller Gustave A (Kate L)</td>
<td>h 79 Olney rd, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulliester B (Frances L)</td>
<td>Mullin's Pharmacy, h 29½ Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller May B Miss</td>
<td>stengr, h 79 Olney rd, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullin's Pharmacy (L B Mullin)</td>
<td>29 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullikin Robt</td>
<td>rms 32 College Park Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullinax Burgin L</td>
<td>h 23 Woodfin Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullinax C Clifton</td>
<td>Estelle, gro 74 Charlotte, h 3 Bair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullinax Julia Miss</td>
<td>clk Denton's, h 23 Woodfin Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullinax Mabel I Miss</td>
<td>ofc asst Dr R C Weaver, h 23 Woodfin Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullinax Mary C Miss</td>
<td>dress mkr 16½ Wall, h 20 n French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mullins Allen (Jessie)</em>, lab, h 385 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins Marie Miss</td>
<td>h 30 Henrietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins Mattie E, wid E W, h 30 Henrietta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulvaney Frank Kathryn</td>
<td>chf clk to supt Sou Ry, h 173 Brucemont Circle, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulvaney Leo A (Nan),</td>
<td>mech Reliance Coal Co, h 26 Dunwell av, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulvaney Lillian A Mrs</td>
<td>bkkpr Union Plumbing Co, h 97 Louisiana, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulvaney Marion L,</td>
<td>student, h 26 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulvaney N Patrick</td>
<td>(Lillian A), tkt agt Sou Ry, h 97 Louisiana, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulvaney Paul B,</td>
<td>clk Sou Ry, h 26 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulvaney S Jno (Mary)</td>
<td>asst to genl supt Sou Ry, h 26 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulvaney Wm M,</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h 26 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulwee Abe (Clarissa)</td>
<td>h 144 Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumpower R Eugene</td>
<td>(Hazel L), acct A K Orr Jr and notary 209 Jackson Bldg, h 144 Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville Hill rd, Lake View Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumpower Lillian Miss</td>
<td>adv dept Bon Marche, h Bursville rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muncey Myrtle M Mrs,</td>
<td>mngr George Vanderbilt Hotel Coffee Shop, h 104 Coleman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundy Esta Miss</td>
<td>clk Charles Stores Co, res Weaverville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundy J Kelley (Bertie)</td>
<td>emp Winyah Dairy Farm, h 48 (28) Vivian av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MUNDY see also MONDAY**

Municipal Golf Course, Black Mtn rd, Roy Cole mngr

---

**MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS**

**THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO**

**OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS**
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Murphy Myrtle Miss, tel superv W U Tel Co, h 1095 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Murphy Richil F (Lucille), mech B & B Motor Co, h 5 Vermont av, W Ashev
*Murphy Ross (Beatrice) plstr, h 215 Fayetteville, W Ashev
Murphy S J and wife, h 17 Belmont Apts
Murphy Thos P, in chg U S Navy Recruiting Sta, h R D 2, Box 100
Murphy W Bates (Ruth), blacksmith Sou Ry, h 124 Hudson, W Ashev
*Murphy W Otho (Annie), porter Pullman Co, h 109 Mountain
Murr Hubert N (Evelyn M), emp Biltmore Coal Co, rms 72 Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
*Murray Annie L, laund, h 91 Gay
Murray Bessie Miss, h 26 Blake
Murray Cameron L, mech Independent Coach Line, h 129 Pearson Dr
Murray Cecil M (Eula), weaver Ash ev Cot Mills, h 175 w Haywood
Murray Elza J (Mary E), engnr, h 54 Westview, W Ashev
Murray Ernest M (Anne), fireman A F D No 3, rms 115 Hanover, W Ashev
*Murray Ethel, tchr Mtn St Sch, h 148 Clingman
Murray Furman R (Ollie), driver Slayden, Fakes & Co, h 319 Biltmore av
Murray Harriet, wid H W, h 76 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Murray Herman, steam ftr Ash ev Plmbg & Htg Co, h Haywood rd, R D 1
Murray Hester, wid J M, h 26 Blake
Murray Mabel H Miss, stngr T Calumbeck & Co, h 170 Montford av
Murray Mabel H Miss, stngr, h 170 Montford av
Murray Malissa E, wid J C, h 311 Summit, S Bilt
Murray Nellie, wid G R, h 129 Pearson Drive
Murray Robt C (Southside Meat Mkt), h 231 Haywood
*Murray Rosanna, dom, h 494½ Depot
*Murray Rose A, h 84 Scott
Murray Sarah, wid J W, h 76 Swannanoa, W Ashev
Murray School, 46 Tiernan, Mrs E B Monroe prin
Murray Sophia Miss, emp Ash ev Cot Mills, bds 13 Roberts
Murray Thos (Ollie) (Sanitary Lunch), h 42 John
Murray Tire Store (F A Mears), 61 Biltmore av
Murray W Avery (Mary), carp, h Magnolia av, S Bilt
*Murray Wilbur, rms 46 Mountain
Murray Wm H (Carrie B), lumber inspr, h 191 Cumberland av
Murray Wm R (Rosa E), dist mngr Life Ins Co of Va, h 74 Linden av
*Murrough Noah (Caro News Pub Co), pres Southeastern Ldry (Inc), h 33 Victoria av
*Murrough Noah Jr (Mary), cook, h 6 Short McDowell
Murrow Duncan, student, h 260 Hillside
Murrow Leon C (Martha B) (Merrimon Av Pharmacy), h 260 Hillside
Muse Ernest R (Thelma), drayman, h 99 Montana av, W Ashev
Muse F D, tr sismn N C Oil Co, h County Home rd
Muse Jas, carp, h 99 Ora
Muse Minnie Mrs, h 67 Tiernan
Muse Wm. cik Bilt Drug Co, bds 3 Angle, Bilt

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.
"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING—CARPETs, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1220—PHONES—PLANT 6321
MACK TRUCKS

McRARY & SON
GENERAL MECHANICS
Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General Repairs — Sign Painting
48-52 S. Market
Phones 270-271
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Music Alva L Miss, bkpkr Beaumont Furn Co, h 33 Fairfax av, W Ashev
Musselwhite Hal (Catherine), mech B & B Motor Co, h 192 Biltmore av
Musser Edna A, wid O C, h 158 Charlotte
*Mustapha E Wm (Hester), bellman Grove Park Inn, h 36 Ridge
Mutch Blakely F (Beatrice C), slsmn Brown Book Co, h 76 White Pawn Drive
Mutton Albert E (Helen I), mngr Crescent Shoe Shop, h 90 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Mutton Albert F, mngr Harry’s Motor Inn, h 92 Swannanow av, W Ashev
Mutton Lottie M Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 90 Swannanow av, W Ashev
Mutton Orval J, student, h 90 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO (The), of Newark N Y
33 Amer Natl Bank Bldg—phone 6212, R Wanner dist mng
MUTUAL COAL CO (Inc), 440 Haywood rd, W Ashev—phone 243, branch 27 Commerce—phone 335, yards 297 Riverside Drive—phone 2224, W S Johnson prese, Bert Starnes sec-treas
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF N Y, 495-496 Jackson Bldg—
phone 6361, Bird & Proftitt dist mngs
Mutual Motor Co (J H Robinson, H H Edmonds), reprs 53 Biltmore av
Myers A Cyrena, wid M L, h 56 Roberts
Myers Bobbie Miss, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 56 Roberts
MYERS BLANCHE K, wid C C, sec-treas Poole’s Dye Works, h 194
Charlotte—phone 5834
Myers E Geo (Rose V), pres Country Club Pub Co (Inc), bds 41
Church
Myers Florilgard (Mary H), slsmn Richbourg Motor Co, h 191 Flint
Myers Fred L (Pearl), supvr County Convict Camp, h 128 Charlotte
Myers Herman M (Edna), slsmn Sterchi Bros, h 5 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
Myers Ina, wid C C, supvr lunch rm Eugene Rankin Schl, h 100
Brevard rd, W Ashev
“MYERS Jas, h 73 Short Madison
Myers Jno M (Ruth S) (Mountain City Candy Co), h 127 Tacoma Circle
Myers Kitty S Miss, spinner Ashev Cot Mills, h 56 Roberts
Myers Lillian R Miss, sec Country Club Pub Co (Inc), bds 41 Church
Myers Mannie Mrs (The Court), h 72 e College
Myers Mary E Miss, student, h 191 Flint
Myers Robt, mngr Sou Ry
Myers Rose V Miss, v-pres-treas Country Club Pub Co (Inc), bds 41
Church
Myers Roy (Sis), iron wkr, h Springdale av, Bilt
“MYERS Verlie, h 73 Short Madison
Myers W Wilber (Rachel), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 64 Park Squ
“MYERS Wm, shoeshiner, h 176 S Grove
MYERS see also MEYERS
Myrick H M, local mngr Caro P & L Co, res Black Mountain N C
Myrick Herbert Mrs, hrs 2 Marceis

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND
THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU
MANY $$$$
N

Nabor Hugh H (Lillie), h 11 Pickwick rd, Kenilworth
Nagle Earle F, agt Metro Life Ins Co, h 67 Washington rd
Nahniklan Alice, wid H M, h 1 Tampa av, W Ashev
Nahniklan Howard M, student, h 1 Tampa av, W Ashev
Nahniklan Martha Miss, student, h 1 Tampa av, W Ashev
Nail Margaret E Mrs, h 251 s French Broad av
Naiman Sol (Ray), elec engnr, h 53 Austin av
Nally Jas, h 14 All Soul's Crescent, BilT
Nance A Jeannette Miss, tchrr, h 112 Woodrow av
Nance Arlindo H (Bessie H), sec Ashev Cotton Mills, h 112 Woodrow av
*Nance Bettie, maid, h 41½ Magnolia av
Nance Carmie Miss, h 53 Newton, W Ashev
Nance Ida, wid W L, h 14 e Chestnut
*Nance Irene H Miss, student, h 112 Woodrow av
*Nance Jas (Pearl), plstr, h 36 Short Madison
*Nance Jas (Eliza), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 6 Smathers Lane
Nance Jas K (Elizabeth) (Nance & Co), and watch inspr Sou Ry, h 418 Depot
Nance Jeannette Miss, tchrr Woodfin High Schi, h 112 Woodrow av
Nance Marion S Miss, student, h 112 Woodrow av
*Nance Pearl, maid, h 36 Short Madison
Nance Ralph, lather, h 53 Newton, W Ashev
Nance Ray, lather, h 53 Newton, W Ashev
Nance Robt L, carp, h 53 Newton, W Ashev
Nance Roy, h 53 Newton, W Ashev
Nance Saml S (Lena), mngr exch dept Sterchi Bros, h 17 Highland
Nance & Co (J K Nance), watchmkrs 418 Depot
Nanney Essie Miss, student, h 305 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Nanney Garland V (Jessie), carp, h 305 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Nanney Jacob F, carp Trumbo & Son (Inc), h 26 Ridge, Bilt
Nanney Lela Miss, student, h 305 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Nanney Lockye Miss, tr nurse 109 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev, h same
Nanney Lucy Miss, clk Manhattan Linen Sup Co, h 26 Ridge, Bilt
Nanney Pinckney D (Louise R), engnr Gulf Ref Co, h 22 Lincoln av, Bilt

Nami Charlie (Elmo) (Court House Coffee Shop), h 57 e College
Naoumla Thos, waiter Court House Coffee Shop, h 162 Charlotte
*Nash Anna, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 176½ S Grove
*Nash Corrufus (Katherine), lab, h 30 Hill
*Nash Elijah (Odessa), h 56 Brewton
Nash Howard, clk Teague's Mkt, h 32 Florida av
Nash Jas W (Pety), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 15 Factory
Nash Jno D (Parilee J) (Nash & Dalton), h 165 Charlotte
*Nash Katherine, cook, h 30 Hill
Nash Lee (Bertha), meter man City Water Dept, h 32 Florida av, W Ashev
Nash Mary E, wid G W, h 51 Victoria rd
Nash Mary M, wid E L, h 132 s Liberty
*Nash Wm (Anna), emp Sou Ry, h 176½ S Grove
NASH & DALTON (J D Nash, J B Dalton), painting contrs, 3 e College—phone 1541

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDING (Offices), 11-15 Church

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE (The), 11-15 Church—phones 3400-3401-3402, Burnham S Colburn chrmn of the board, Junius G Adams pres, Wm M Redwood v-pres-cashr, R H McDuffie v-pres, Chas S Parker asst cashr and trust officer, Hugh M Felder asst trust officer (see front cover and top lines)

National Barber Shop (J C Lindley), 721 Haywood rd, W Ashe

National Bellas Hess Co, dept store 49-51 Patton av, Douglas C Keech mgr

National Biscuit Co, who cakes and Crackers 37 Garfield, Bilt, O K Carswell mgr

National Cafe (Philip Dimos), 27 Eagle

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO, 51 e College—phone 3676, F L Gibbs mgr

NATIONAL CASKET CO (Inc), kiln dried, glued-up dimension lumber and table top mnfrs, Weaverville rd, Woodfin N C—phone 2540, P O Box 1087 Asheville N C, W H Donnell mgr

National Cleaners & Dyers (W F Hensley), 540 Haywood rd, W Ashe

National Guard Armory, 109th Cavalry Troop K, Black Mtn rd, Capt W C Lyda commander, G W Bryson state sergt

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CORP, mortgage loans, ins and real estate 239 Grove Arcade—phone 5896, B O Edwards pres, F S Kennett sec-treas

Naves Glenn W, reporter Ashe Citizen, h Flint

Naylor Bertha C, wid H L, tr nurse 88 Charlotte, apt 3, h same

Naylor Dorothy Miss, student, h 88 Charlotte, apt 3

*Nazareth Baptist Church, Pine cor Hazzard, Rev O R Gordon pastor

Neal Chas H (Lady E), civ engnr 9 Citizens Bldg, h Beaverdam rd

Neal Cleve Miss, h 15 Michigan av, W Ashe

Neal Forest Miss, stengr, h 15 Michigan av, W Ashe

Neal Frank B, trimmer Ashe Harness Co, h 50 Herron av, W Ashe

*Neal Fred (Annie), hlp Henderson Taxi Service, h 28½ Southside av

*Neal Georgia, dom, h (r) 24 Clingman av

Neal J A, driver Caro P & L Co, res Canton N C

Neal Jno C (Annie), milkwright, h 15 Michigan av, W Ashe

*Neal Margaret, cook, h 72 Gay

Neal Nelle J Mrs, clk P O and local sec U S Civil Ser Comm, h 50 Herron av, W Ashe

Neal Wm M (Ruth L), car inspr Sou Ry, h 83 Lanning av, W Ashe

*Neal Willie B, maid 46 Austin av

Neale Philip, h 40 Clyde

*Nearest Inn Cafe (Minnie Austin), 58 Eagle

Nease Fred, chauf General Building Products Co, res Candler N C

Neatherton Thos L (Ruth), asst capt Convict Camp, h 73 Baker

Needham Jno H (Odie), plumb Sou Ry, h 271 S French Broad av

Needham Roy M, storehse man Sou Ry, h 271 S French Broad av

Neel Pearson J (Nancy E), trimmer Ashe Harness Co, h 397 Biltmore av

*Neely Elia, h 28½ Eagle

*Neely Geo (Lula), lab, h 2 Smathers Lane

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS—CRUSHED STONE
Phones: Office 223 Quarley 1087-J 20 East College St.

53 Broadway
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Neely Jas W (Helen), emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 29 Merrimon av
Neely Jay, chauf Ashev-Knox Coach Co, rns Burlington Hotel
Neely J W & Co (J W Neely), cloths 20 Broadway
Neely Jno T (Ella), asst mngr J W Neely & Co, h 3 Warwick rd, Kenilworth
Neely Jno W (Julia R) (J W Neely & Co), h 175 Flint
Neely Watson (Agnes), rns 45 Vermont av, W Ashev

NEHi BOTTLING CO (see Chero-Cola Bottling Co)
Neighbors Cordelia E Mrs, spinner Ashev Cot Mills, h 56 Roberts
Neighbors Frank F (Annie E), stock clk Ashev Used Auto Parts Co, h 9 Pine, W Ashev
Neighbors Hattie, wid Lee, h Chunn's Cove
Neighbors J Lee (Ruth), driver Ashev Used Auto Parts Co, Black Mtn rd
Neighbor Jno T, h 22 Melk
Neighbors Jno T, watchman Ashev Used Auto Parts Co, h Black Mtn rd
Neighbors Lillie, wid T J, h 326 Fairview rd, Bilt
Neighbors Nannie J, wid W W, h (r) 83 Baker av
Neighbors Robt (Nannie), metal wkr, h 1554 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Neighbors Thos N (Alva L), clk Sou Ry, h 83 Baker av, W Ashev
Neighbors Wm W, gro 147 w Haywood, h same

*Neill Henry, lab, rnm 15 Jason
Nelson August J (Grace), slsmn Fluker Cigar Co, h Fletcher N C
Nelson Elizabeth Miss, stengr Brown Hdw Co, h R D 1
Nelson Margaret Miss, clk Brown Hdw Co, h R D 1
Nelly Marian X Miss, stengr, h 132 s Liberty
Nelms Gordon T (Essie), gardener Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 17 Wood av, Bilt
Nelms Saml, stengr Mtn City Ldry, h 117 Asheland av
Nelson Cha's B (Mary C), tel opr Sou Ry, h 51½ Mount Clare av
Nelson Eldred (Ethel), spotter Guy Poole Co (Inc), h Beaverdam rd, R D 1
Nelson F A, h Beaverdam
Nelson Geo, carp L L Merchant Constr Co, h Beaverdam rd
Nelson Jas (Rose), caretkr Buncombe County Children's Home, h same
Nelson L E, hpr Sou Dairies, h R D 1
Nelson Wm W (Grace W), clk J M Westall & Co, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Nelson Alice Mrs, marker Ashev Ldry, h R D 2
Nelson Anna, wid E K, h 84 Hall
Nelson C Rexford (Bertha), fireman Sou Ry, h 29 Parkman av, W Ashev
Nelson Carl E (Naomi J), svc Clements Shoe Store (Inc), h 2 Woodlawn av
Nelson Carolyn Miss, tocr Ashev N & A Schls
Nelson Carolyn McD Miss, dessert mkr S & W Cafeteria, h 142 s French Broad av
*Nelson Chas (Katie), butler, h 34 Hazzard
Nelson Chas J (Emma), emp L L Merchant Const Co, h 9 Holly, W Ashev
*Nelson Coley, lab, h 177 Livingston
*Nelson Eddie (Lucile), emp S Sternberg & Co, h 177 Livingston

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
The Miller Press
15-17 Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders
PHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU
PHONE 2186
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Neverool Frank J (Ida G), bicycles, genl repairing 49 w College, h 97 St Dunsmn rd
Neverool Julia G Miss, chemist 70 e College, h 97 St Dunsmn's rd
Neville Lee S, slsmn Dunham's Music House, h 117 s Liberty
*New Bethel Baptist Church, 500 s French Broad av
New Bridge Baptist Church, Weaverville rd, Newbridge, Rev C W Hileman pastor
*New Calvary Presbyterian Church, 44 Circle, Rev W G Hamilton pastor
*New Calvary Presbyterian School, 44 Circle
New Central Hotel (R S Jarvis) 19½ Biltmore av, H M Kirby mngr
New Commercial Hotel, 420½ Depot, L C Caution mngr
New Medical Building, 25-27 n Market
New Sundy Building, offices 15½ Haywood
*New Way Cleaning (Rev W A Barbour), 98 Eagle
*New Whitton (Jane), roofer, h 6 Pine Grove av
New York Cafe, (B and P Tchouros and J Stamatiades), 60 Biltmore av
New York Life Insurance Co, 201-202-203 New Medical Bldg, Burt M Noland agt
New York Patent Exchange, patent brokers 112 Miles Bldg, W F Byram mngr
Newark Shoe Store, 11½ s w Pack Sq, G B Edwards mngr
*Newher Chas W (Katherine), h 35 Ridge
Newbert Horace, electrn Winchester Elec Co
*Newby Ida, cook, h 143 Clingman av
*Newby Luther (Ida), emp Sou Ry, h 143 Clingman av
Newbridge Motor Co, Newbridge, R D 1
Newell Isaac C (Nannie), emp Sou Ry, h 5 Knight Place
Newell Nathan, cnk Sol Rubin, rms Y M C A
Newkirk Gus R (Laura), cnllr Haverty Furniture Co, h 85 Central av
Newlin Inez Miss, counter girl S & W Cafeteria, h 349 Cumberland av
Newlin Paul (Inez), plmbr J R Rich Co, h 349 Cumberland av
Newman Harriet L, wid P B, bktp Caro Coal & Ice Co, h 135 Merrimon av
Newman Helen Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 6 Pisgah Apts
Newman J Leslie (Lula), gro Weaverville rd, Woodfin, h same
Newman Jessie Miss, tr nurse 10 Watauga, h same
Newman Jno J (Margaret E), h 15 Westview rd
Newman Louise Miss, tr nurse 184 e Woodfin, rms same
Newman Lydia Miss, h 16½ Biltmore av
Newman Ola K Mrs, cnk Liggett's Drug Store, h 6 Pisgah Apts
Newsom Mary S Miss, nurse Appalachian Hall
*Newsome Thos (Frances), h 73 Pine Grove av
Newton Jas E (Retha), driver J M Westall & Co, h Chunn's Cove, R D 2
Newton Lula G, wid R T, h 61 Vance
Newton Robt C (Florence), constr wkr, h 525 Pearson Drive
Newton School, 534 Biltmore av, S M Connor prin
Newton Steve J (Maud), cnk Smith-Bruno Clo Co, bds 18 Oak
Nezsen Mary Miss, student, h 301 Merrimon av
Nezsen Wm I (Barbara J), h 301 Merrimon av
Nezsen Wm I Jr, student, h 301 Merrimon av
Nicely Robt W, cnk Goode's Drug Store, h 20 Woodlawn

TURNER MOTOR CO. G. M. C. TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE
High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty
64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.
PHONE 6060
Nicholas Geo, shoe repr Alpha Shoe Shine Shop, h 630 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Nichols Adolph (Ada), emp Sou Ry, h 129 Beaumont
Nichols Agnes M Miss, rms 41 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Nichols Allyn Miss, student, h 333 Montford av
Nichols Archibald (Eula B), real est, h 333 Montford av
*Nichols Belle, h 130 Pine
Nichols Billie Mrs, opr Cruise's Beauty Shop, h 196 Brucemont Circle
Nichols Building, 60-66 Haywood
Nichols Burton D (Martha S), h Fairmont rd, G P
*Nichols Bynum, h 10 Silver
**NICHOLS CHAS A**, mgr Asheville Laundry, h w Avon Drive—phone 1587
Nichols Chas E, clk Thomas Cadillac Co, h 10 Longview rd, W Ashev
Nichols Cornelia, wid Chas, h 10 Longview rd, W Ashev
Nichols Corrie, clk, h 54 Charlotte
Nichols Davis M, h 10 Longview rd, W Ashev
Nichols Dennis, ship clk Montgomery, Ward & Co, h 39 Ormond av, W Ashev
*Nichols Dolph, water tender Sou Ry
Nichols Dorothy I Miss, tehr, h 333 Montford av
Nichols Florence L, wid W H, h 124 Courtland av
Nichols H Archibald, h 333 Montford av
Nichols N Ray (Billie), slsmn Morris-Austin Co, h 196 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
Nichols Helen T Mrs, bckpr Biltmore Press, h 22 Forest rd, Kenilworth
Nichols Homer (Agnes), emp Enka, rms 61 State, W Ashev
Nichols Hugh, h 39 Armand av, W Ashev
Nicholson Jas H (Della E), h 6 Mildred av, W Ashev
**NICHOLS JAMES J** (Mary G), (Sanitary Hand Laundry), pres-mgr Minico (Inc), and v-pres Elk Mtn Orchards Co (Inc), h w Avon Parkway, Lakeview Park—phone 1587
Nichols Jas S (Skyland Cafe), rms 17 Maxwellton Bldg
**NICHOLS JOS W** (Bess W), pres Nichols Realty Co (Inc) and notary 201 Flat Iron Bldg, h 210 Merrimon av—phone 5413
Nichols Josephine E Miss, clk Caro P & L Co, h 10 Longview rd, W Ashev
Nichols Kidder C Mrs, clk Denton's, h 152 Flint
Nichols L Wakefield (Carrie), h 54 Charlotte
*Nichols Laura, h 129 Poplar
Nichols Lucius B (Rose M), slsmn Gaskill Motor Co, h 183 Riverside Drive, W Ashev
Nichols M Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h 395 Montford av
*Nichols Mamie, h 129 Poplar
Nichols Marjorie Miss, student, h 210 Merrimon av
**NICHOLS MARY G MRS** sec-treas Minico (Inc), h w Avon Parkway, Lakeview Park—phone 1587
*Nichols Maybelle, h 7 Louie
Nichols Nannie, wid Paul, rms 61 State, W Ashev
**NICHOLS REALTY CO** (Inc), real estate and genl ins 201 Flat Iron Bldg—phone 275, J W Nichols pres, Mrs L A Gaskin sec-treas
Nichols Rena Miss, dean of girls Hall Fletcher High Schl, h 210 Merrimon av
Nichols Saml M (Annie), h 39 Armand av, W Ashev

---

**MINICO INC.**
**MASTER**
**DRY CLEANERS & DYERS**
79-83 Broadway - Phone 1234

**CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.**
**INSURANCE DEPARTMENT**
*General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto., Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630*
"Our Service Is At Your Disposal!"

---

**Henry M. Brown, Jr.**
**FUEL SERVICE**
**Stokers**
**Coal Analysis**
**Thermos-tats**
**Furnace Cleaning**
Ph. 2167

---

**General Building Products Co.**
PHONE 2448
"BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nix John J</td>
<td>37 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitzler Wm A</td>
<td>Nessie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix A Rutledge (Annie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix Carl</td>
<td>601 Merrimon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix Franklin</td>
<td>J L Lawrence</td>
<td>79 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix Geo M (Pearl R)</td>
<td>Life Ins Co</td>
<td>29 Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix Harold F</td>
<td>79 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix Hobson D</td>
<td>605 Montford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix Lillian</td>
<td>79 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix Mabel Miss</td>
<td>29 Hollywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nix Melvin (Esther), janitor First Baptist Church, Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix Milliard</td>
<td>hostler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix A Louise Miss</td>
<td>50 King, C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix Emma S Miss</td>
<td>(Albemarle View Beauty Parlor), 10 Lenox Court, Apt 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Herbert G</td>
<td>Blue Ridge Motor Sales, 30 King, C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Hoke Smith</td>
<td>Manager Stand Oil Co Fill Sta, 67 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Jas T (Huldah)</td>
<td>67 e Cypress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Jno B</td>
<td>Lucille D</td>
<td>99 Unadilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Mattie L Miss</td>
<td>emp Enka, 67 e Cypress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Oder A (Georgia), driver Sou Dairies, 12 Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Saml T</td>
<td>67 e Chestnut</td>
<td>6545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Sara Miss</td>
<td>tchr Orange St Schl</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon W B</td>
<td>holding company 708 Jackson Bldg</td>
<td>68 L Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Walter B (Hattie S)</td>
<td>pres Lee-Nixon Properties</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Flora A Mrs</td>
<td>43 w Chestnut</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Gad R, student</td>
<td>43 w Chestnut</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Henry A (Flora A)</td>
<td>tr nurse 43 w Chestnut</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noblitt M Walker</td>
<td>Sophia, gro 127 Southside av</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Nolandego,&quot; res Mrs Sallie Cox</td>
<td>475 Montford av</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan Jos, c/o Jarrett Furn Brokerage Co</td>
<td>Woodfin</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Anson</td>
<td>13 Williams</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOLAND-BROWN CO (Inc)</td>
<td>funeral home 253 Biltmore av</td>
<td>65-4727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Burt M (Hattie M)</td>
<td>agt New York Life Ins Co</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Doctor G (Louise M)</td>
<td>pres Noland-Brown &amp; Co (Inc)</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Evelyn A Mrs</td>
<td>stengr Crawford, Noland &amp; Styles</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Frank N (Evelyn A), atty-at-law</td>
<td>3-4-5 Paramount Theatre</td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Harry C (Bessie Ey), city detective</td>
<td>89 White Fawn Drive</td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Jno R (Mildred), fireman A F D</td>
<td>rms 39 Tremont, W Ashev</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Jonah</td>
<td>13 Williams</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland M C, sec-treas-mngrs Noland-Brown &amp; Co (Inc)</td>
<td>283 Biltmore av</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Mae Miss</td>
<td>13 Williams</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland P Haywood</td>
<td>13 Williams</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Rolf E (Lula A)</td>
<td>ins 216-17-18 Flat Iron Bldg</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolen Lallie Miss, supvr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co</td>
<td>h 28 Merrimon av</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOONEY CHAS A (Sara), physical director</td>
<td>Y M C A</td>
<td>94 Linden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORBURN CHAS S DR (Susan L), (The Norburn Hospital)</td>
<td>W Wayneville rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>phone 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORBURN HOSPITAL (The), Drs C S and R L Norburn</td>
<td>346 Montford av cor Wataga</td>
<td>phone 6142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norburn Martha E Miss</td>
<td>student, W Wayneville rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORBURN RUSSELL L DR (The Norburn Hospital), W Wayneville rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>phone 221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norman Bessie, emp Highland Hosp</td>
<td>h 70 Adams</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norman Carrie, laund</td>
<td>h 102 Clingman av</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norman Carson, porter Pullman Co</td>
<td>h 440 s French Broad av</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Elmer, clk C D Kenney Co</td>
<td>rms Y M C A</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norman Geo, lab</td>
<td>h 70 Adams</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norman Gertrude, dom</td>
<td>h 59 Blanton</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norman Hattie, h 70 Adams</td>
<td>221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norman Jas, water tender Sou Ry</td>
<td>221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Jas L, plmbr, rms 102 Cumberland av</td>
<td>221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Jas V, c/o P O</td>
<td>res Hendersonville N C</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norman Leora, emp Highland Hosp</td>
<td>h 75 Zillicoo</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norman Lula, h 70 Adams</td>
<td>221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOHNSON
Morris), Harrison
70 Pine 113 Flat
WE 1 College, 59 A, e 2 Harrison, C
183 Green chg Taliaferro of 510-13
STATIONERY Schl, s Ingle
Woodfln Galax, e h 76 (Grace), J
73 s Rating Clingman Merrimon
184 350 Chestnut J Blanton
Cungman of Reed
192 73 Guthrie 14 h 102 Livingston
C Vermont Hall
183 s, (r) (Jeanette), s Harrison,
ASHEVILLE, e of 350 108 Galax, (1930) 192
157 BILTMOEE Rankin PQ
AVE. go si era
SCHOOL NORTH West
North Carolina Baptist Church, 28 Forsyth, Rev E J Ingle pastor
North Buncombe Supply (R S Morrise), furn Weaverville rd, Woodfin
North Carolina Department Conservation and Development, 608 City
Hall, L J Hall asst engr
North Carolina Forest Service, 605 City Hall, W K Bichler dist forester
North Carolina Home Insurance Co, 805 Flat Iron Bldg, C D Arthur
specl agt
NORTH CAROLINA INCOME TAX COLLECTOR, 202 Court Houses, M L Reed depty tax commr
North Carolina Inspection & Rating Bureau, 810 Flat Iron Bldg—T L Taliaferro specl agt
North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Co, 16½ Eagle, E J Jackson asst dist mnger
NORTH CAROLINA OIL CO (Red Star Filling Stations) and agents The Texas Co, 288 Riverside Drive—phone 577, E G Lee mnger
North Carolina Park Commission, 606 City Hall, Verne Rhoades exec sec
North Carolina State Highway Commission, Dist No 9, 510-13 New Medical Bldg; J C Walker dist engr
North Carolina State Highway Patrol, 47 e College, E S Guthrie lieut in chg
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*Norman Mary, dom, h. 40 Pine Grove av
*Norman Otis, cnuf, h 59 Bianton
Norman Ray A (Grace), purch agt, h 8 Green Hill av, W Ashev
Norman Robt L (Ruby G), ship dk Sou Ry, h 184 w Chestnut
Norman Vera Miss, h 176 s Liberty
*Norman Virgie, h 123 Eagle
Norman Thos, emp Hughey's Market, h 102 Clingman av
Norment Jeanette Mrs, tchr Orange St Schl, h 183 Riverview Drive, W Ashev
Norment Owen L (Jeanette), tchr Ashev High Schl, h 183 Riverview Drive, W Ashev
*Norris Chas, emp Goode's Drug Store, h 76 Pine
Norris Chas W (Dora), installr Holland Furnace Co, h 76 Vermont av, W Ashev
*Norris Chester (Sarah), barber W E Harrison, h 108 Pine
Norris Flora Miss, emp Enka, h e s, 1 s of 70 Galax, W Ashev
Norris Frank, emp Stand Oil Co, rms 202 e Chestnut
*Norris Henry, barber W E Harrison, h 108 Pine
*Norris Janie, h 14 Short Valley
*Norris Jno (Geneva), driver, h 192 Livingston
Norris Jno H (Julia), acct, h 28 Merrimon av
*Norris Lawrence (Sarah), cook, h (r) 350 Patton av
*Norris Leslie, baker, h 103 Valley
*Norris Lula A, associate sec Y W C A, Phyllis Wheatly Branch, h same
*Norris Monta, dom, h 72 Clingman av
Norris Ruby Miss, mill wkr, h e s, 1 s of 70 Galax, W Ashev
*Norris Sarah, laund, h (r) 350 Patton av
Norris Sidney, sismn Singer Sewing Mach Co, h e s, 1 s of 70 Galax, W Ashev
Norris Story, wid F G, h 2 Harrison Place, K’worth
*Norris Wayman (Monta), lab, h 73 Clingman av
North Asheville Baptist Church, 28 Forsyth, Rev E J Ingle pastor
North Buncombe Supply (R S Morrise), furn Weaverville rd, Woodfin
North Carolina Department Conservation and Development, 608 City
Hall, L J Hall asst engr
North Carolina Forest Service, 605 City Hall, W K Bichler dist forester
North Carolina Home Insurance Co, 805 Flat Iron Bldg, C D Arthur
specl agt
NORTH CAROLINA INCOME TAX COLLECTOR, 202 Court Houses, M L Reed depty tax commr
North Carolina Inspection & Rating Bureau, 810 Flat Iron Bldg—T L Taliaferro specl agt
*North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Co, 16½ Eagle, E J Jackson asst dist mnger
NORTH CAROLINA OIL CO (Red Star Filling Stations) and agents The Texas Co, 288 Riverside Drive—phone 577, E G Lee mnger
North Carolina Park Commission, 606 City Hall, Verne Rhoades exec sec
North Carolina State Highway Commission, Dist No 9, 510-13 New Medical Bldg; J C Walker dist engr
North Carolina State Highway Patrol, 47 e College, E S Guthrie lieut in chg

T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
WE SPECIALIZE IN
BARBER'S GENUINE TRINIDAD LAKE ASPHALT—BUILT UP ROOFING
157 BILTMORE AVE. PHONE 323

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.
10 North Pack Square MILL WORK
"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"
Phones: Office 974 and 3622; Yard 2996 BUILDING MATERIAL

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES SCHOOL SUPPLIES BLANK BOOKS STATIONERY
17 Rankin Ave. Asheville, N. C.
PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia—Founded 1865

D. M. HALE
H. W. SCHLIENTZ
Special Agents

Phone 4689
102 Grove Arcade

HARRY W. LOVE
District Agent For Western North Carolina
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North Jno R, peddler, h 23 Williams
North Lexington Garage (J C O'Shields), 112 n Lexington av
North Phoebe Mrs, h 23 William
Northern Gwendolyne Miss, sec to bus mngr Ashev Citizen, h 155 Hilliard
Northern Lucy Miss, h 135 Hilliard av
Northern Steela P, wid C E, bkkpr J C Patterson & Co, h 135 Hilliard

Northey Richd J (Winnie), h Emma, R D 4
Northington J F, mngr Plymouth Rock Hatchery, res same
Northern Louise Miss, tchr Newton Schl, h 37 Ravenscroft Drive
Northup Willard B (Fannie C), h 66 Evelyn Place, G P

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, Suite 223 Haywood Bldg—phone 3917, Tom N Clark genl agt
Norton Frank W (Martha F), fireman Sou Ry, h 156 Logan av, W Ashev
Norton Harlen B, driver, h 8 Glenn Place
Norton Katherine Miss, h 8 Glenn Place
Norton Martha F Mrs, musician Plaza Theatre, h 156 Logan av, W Ashev
Norton Roht R (Harriet), h 8 Glenn Place
Norvell Florence Miss, mill wkr, h (r) 1334 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Norvell Jno M (Carrie), mill wkr, h (r) 1334 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Norvell Roger, h (r) 1334 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Norvell Virginia Miss, mill wkr, h (r) 1334 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Norville Thos, pressman West Ashev News (Inc)
Norwood Park Pharmacy (Inc), 506 Merrimon av, Mrs M H Fearington pres, A N Barnett v-pres, W G Smith sec-treas, T B Fearington mngr
Novenksi Harry (Jennie A), h 51 Linden av
Novick Frances L Miss, h 27 Monroe Place

NOWELL ARTHUR H (Grace D), mngr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 3 Carolina Apts—phone 3484-W
Nowell E Sue, wid Sylvester, h 355 Kimberly av, G P
Nowell Thos C (Glenn), asst stereotype foreman Ashev Citizen, res Weaverville N C
eNunn Obi A (Katherine), lino opr Ashev Times, h 244 s French Broad av
Nunnally Frances M Miss, hd nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen NC
Nurses Central Directory, 223 e Chestnut, Miss Sarah E Brown registrar
Nurses Club, 223 e Chestnut, Miss Jane M Brown mngr

NU-WAY AUTOMATIC BURNER, 3 Court Place—phone 2637, Ashevville Plumbing & Heating Co agents (see card at Asheville Plmbg & Htg Co)

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America
Offices: 47 N. Market St.

Phone 1826
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Oak Hill Inn (Mrs S E Mathews), boarding 236 Charlotte
Oak Park Co (Inc), real estate 1400 Jackson Bldg, L B Jackson pres,
D L Strain v-pres, Mrs M C Clayton sec-treas
Oak St Grocery (D S Schandler), 47 Oak
Oakes Elizabeth E Miss, bkprr Norburn Hosp, h 77 Pearson Drive
Oak Grove Apartments, 21 n Ann
Oakhurst Cleveland Jr, h 145 Whitefawn Drive
Oakhurst Lodge (Mrs M M Jones), boarding 16 White Fawn Drive
Oakland Filling Station, 826 Fairview rd, G J Willis mgr

OAKLAND-PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE (Ellison Motor Co), 111
College cor Valley—phones 4064-4065 (see card at classified Auto
Dealers)

Oakland Sanitarium (Mrs H M Duval, Miss Mildred Dickson), 74-84
Oakland rd
Oakley Drug Store (Randall Waugh), 561 Fairview rd, Bilt
Oakley High School, Fairview rd, F A Penland prin
Oakley M E Church, Fairview rd cor Merchants, Bilt, Rev G D Herman
pastor

OAKLEY NURSERIES, Fairview rd 2 1/2 miles e Biltmore, office 34-35
Law Bldg—phone 4439 and 1252, W L Hart prprr (see p 5)
Oakley School, Fairview rd cor Liberty, Bilt
Oasis Service Station (Jerome Spivey), 471 Haywood rd, W Ashley
Oates Building, 29-32 n Pack Sq
Oates Building Barber Shop (R L Reel), basement Oates Bldg
Oates Fred B (Kate M), (Asheville Paving Co), h 46 Macon av, G P

OATES J RUSH (Dora B), v-pres Central Bank & Trust Co, h 90 Ger-
trude Place, G P—phone 489
Oates Jas, elk Great A & P Tea Co, h Pine, S Bilt
Oates Luther, cabtnkr The Artisans' Shop, h R D 1
Oates Odell, painter B & B Motor Co, h 324 Vanderbilt
Oberlin Chas A (August H), watchman, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
*Oberlin Edwd, houseman, rms 18 Buttrick
O'Brien D J, asst steam plant opr Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
O'Brien John A, h 19 Chiles av, K'worth
O'Connell Carrie Miss, stengr Lee & Lee, notary 302-307 Jackson Bldg,
h 44 Forest rd, K'worth
O'Connell Julia A, wid W L, h 44 Forest rd, K'worth
O'Connell Sadie Miss, h 44 Forest rd, K'worth
O'Connor Henry (Lucile), emp Ashve Cot Mills, rms 290 Patton av
O'Connor Jack, iron wkr, rms 5 Edgehill av
O'Crowley Frances C Mrs, (The Patsy Eat Shop), h 19 Maney av,
Grace
O'Crowley Jas F (Frances C), adv mngr Don Marche, h 19 Maney av,
Woosley
O'Daniel Henry C (Etta R), fireman Sou Ry, h 349 Haywood rd, W
Ashve
Odd Fellows Building, Ravenscroft Drive
Odd Fellows Hall, S Hanover, W Ashve and Hendersonville rd, Bilt
*Odd Fellows Hall, 24½ Eagle, 3d flr
Odell Chas C (Nora B), h 82 Pearson Drive
Odell Gola Miss, stengr Caro Motor Club (inc), h 170 Montford av
Odell Julius P (Nettie P), carp, h 401 Biltmore av
Odell Mildred Miss, student, h 401 Biltmore av

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St. Phones 72 and 158, Mnf. Plant Riverside Drive. Phone 293 and Biltmore
N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville,
Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
COLEMAN'S DRUG STORE
DRUGS, SUNDRIES, CIGARS, CANDIES, MAGAZINES, ETC.
Broadway and Chestnut St.
Phone 4547

COLEMAN'S DRUG STORE
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Odom Luther, bellman, h 1228 S Grove
Odom Wm F (Dorothy W), spt Sayles-Bilt Bleachery, h 6 Holmwood rd, W P
Odom Wm E (Blythe), slsmn Swift & Co, h Cleveland av cor Winston, Broadview Park, Bilt
O'Donald Jno, rms Jenkins Hotel
Off Viola B Mrs, sec Drs Smith and Lynch, h 327 Montford av
Officer Raymond H (Elizabeth), music tchr, h 9 Tampa av, W Ashe
Ogle Ernest A (Louise G), trav slmn, h 6 Caledonia rd, K'worth
Ogle Grady (Lillie), emp Ashe Cot Mills, h 18 Factory Hill
Ogle Louise G Mrs, music tchr 18 Woodfin Place, and 6 Caledonia rd, Kenilworth, h same
Oglesby Jonas W (Rena), driver Sam P Burton & Son, h 58½ Mount Clare av
Oglesby Wm, dining rm man, Bilt Hosp
Ogilvie Emma A, wid F S, h 1324 Haywood rd, W Ashe
O'Hillie Hanson S (Margaret), phys 36 Grove, h same
O'Hannon Dock, porter, h 139 Weaver
O'Hannon Ernest (Fannie), emp Hans Rees, h 45 Randall
O'Hannon Jacob (Delliah), lab, h 30 Hibernia
O'Hannon Jas, lab, h 30 Hibernia
O'Hannon Jas (Samantha), h 139 Weaver
O'Hannon Jessie, h 28 Weaver
O'Hannon Perry, emp Linn's Cash Stores No 1, h 30 Hibernia
O'Hara Joel W Rev (Anna L), spt BAPT Home Mission Board Mtn Schls, h 25 King, C H
Ohio Valley Rock Asphalt Co, 812 Flat Iron Bldg, C W Campbell dist engnr.
O'Kelly Alvin H (Maude M), chaut Gulf Ref Co, h 157 Haywood rd, W Ashe
O'Kelly Arthur, clk, h 188 Southside av
O'Kelly B Zebulon (Laura J), (O'Kelly Furn House), gro and justice of the peace 188-190 Southside av, h same
O'Kelly David L (Carrie M), pipe ftr Sou Ry, h 106 Carrier, W Ashe
O'Kelly Elizabeth Miss, student, h 100 Bartlett
O'Kelly Furniture House (B Z O'Kelly), second hand furn 188-190 Southside av
O'Kelly Ira Cora L), pump man Gulf Ref Co, h 775-A Haywood rd, W Ashe
O'Kelly Jas T, clk, h 100 Bartlett
O'Kelly Owen, clk Nathan Epstein, h 188 Southside
O'Kelly Thos L (Mannie), condl Sou Ry, h 100 Bartlett
Old Gladys Miss, tchr David Millard Jr High Schl, h 3 Knick-robecker Apts
Old Kentucky Home (Mrs J E Wolfe) ftrn rms, 48 n Spruce
Old Southland Hotel, 73 Biltmore av, Mrs Lula M Pritchard propr
Old Woolsey Hall, Y Chatham rd, Woolsey
Oldham Jno C (Martha L), ofc clk tax colr Buncombe County, h 34 Wamboldt av, W Ashe
Oldham Richd A (Augusta L), elev opr Public Service Bldg, h 1 Oak, Bilt
Oldinger Jas H (Mary C), sign painter 36 Albemarlre rd, h same
Oliphant Bessie, cook, h (r) 95 S Grove
Oliphant Christopher G (Clarice), porter Pullman Co, h 158 S Grove
Oliphant Edna E Miss, h 109 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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*Oliphant Mary, maid Mission Hosp, h 153 1/2 S Grove
*Oliphant Wm (Mary), cook, h 153 1/2 S Grove
Olive Henry J (Minnie K), genl mdse 175 w Haywood, h 62 Courtland av
Olive Bennj P (Alfreda), slmn Asheville Baking Co, h 111 Montana av, W Ashe
Olive Edna Miss, h 111 Montana av, W Ashev
*Oliver Emma, laund, h J Richie
Oliver Flora Miss, emp Etna, h 111 Montana av, W Ashev
Oliver Hazel Miss, tchr Aycock Sch, h 699 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Oliver Joes, h 111 Montana av, W Ashev
*Oliver Lula, cook 21 Oak Lane, G P
Oliver Robt R (Esther), treas Fluker Cigar Co, h 37 Melrose av, Grace
*Oliver Whittemore (Emma), porter Plaza Theatre, h J Richie
Oliver Wm H, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 36 Sayles rd, Bilt
Ollas Geo, asst professional Asheville G & C Club, h 83 White Fawn Drive
Olson Edwd (Matilda), h 157 Asheland av
Olympia Candy Kitchen J G, W G and P G Lamprinakas, 11 1/2 Biltmore av
*O'Neal Beulah, dcm, h 135 Broad
O'Neal Hannah E Mrs, h 9 Normandy rd, Fontainbleau
*O'Neal J Latt (Beulah), porter Pullman Co, h 133 Broad
O'Neal Laurie A (Frieda H), slmn Booth & Co, and notary 18 Page av (Grove Arcade) h 9 Normandy rd, Fontainbleau
O'Neal W C, engnr Sou Dairies, h 208 Patton av
*O'Neil Haywood -(Rose), greaser Brown Bros Hudson & Essex Co, h 25 Clemmons
O'Neil Jno, rms Jenkins Hotel
*O'Neil Mary, cook, h 422 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Ontario (The), apt 71-77 Henrietta and 92-94 Linden av
Ontoora Lodge, Swannanoa rd
O'Possum Trot Cottage," Cherokee rd, Albemarle Park
Optdebeck Francis, rms 143 Logan av, W Ashev
Ora Street Presbyterian Church, 96 Ora
Orange Street School, 65 Orange, E B Baxter prin
"Orchard Cottage," res L C Ramsey, Albemarle Park
Oraora L K, reprmr Standard Oil Co, h Haywood
ORDWAY LEROY B (Mary), speci agt Reliance Life Ins Co, h 19 Pearson Drive—phone 2586-W
Oriental Cafe, 35 Haywood, Huie Owen sec, Hoey M Yow mngr
Ormond Edgar A (Flaudia), h 111 Hillside
GROVITZ SAM Irma F), mngr Standard Ins Agency, h 393 Merrimoa av—phone 1409-M
Orpin Fannie, wid G W, rms 16 Longview rd, W Ashev
Orr Adeline Miss, h 84 Starnes av
Orr Andrew Jr, div fri agt Sou Ry ofc 218-19 Miles Bldg, h 143 Merrimon av
Orr Andrew K Jr (Eileen G), pub acct 209 Jackson Bldg, h Burnsville Hill rd, Lakeview Park
Orr Anna G Mrs, cashier Life Ins Co of Va, h 218 Patton av
*Orr Arthur (Sallie), brklyr, h 54 Phifer
Orr Ava E Miss, music tchr Haw Creek Sch, h 574 Haywood rd, W Ashev

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS

THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
BLAKE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)
V. J. McDaniel, President
Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels
35-37 Rankin Ave.

PHONE 852

Asheville Biltmore Hotel
Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
A Home-Like Hotel
Centrally Located
100 Rooms
100 Baths

Phone 5600

Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
Webb & Miller, Mgrs.

Insurance Department

PHONES 487-3965-3966

BIGGEST BUSIEST

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000
12 Rankin Ave.
“The Appreciative Laundry”
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Osborne Morgan R (Edna), clk P O, h 48 Holland
Osborne Noah J (Sarah M), barber Central Barber Shop, h 50 Herron
av, W Ashev.
Osborne W Keith, emp Ashev Citizen, h 41 Vandalia av, W Ashev
Osborne Wm S, student, h 283 Woodland rd, W Ashev
Osborne Willis A (Lizzie), carp, h 19 Larchmont rd, Fenner Hghts
Osby Chas, gardener, h 960 w Chapel rd, S Bilt
O'Shaughnessy Nina Mrs, h 7 Marcelius
O'Shaughnessy Ruth Miss, pianist, h 7 Marcelius
O'Shaughnessy Virginia Miss, h 7 Marcelius
O'Shields Jno C (Mae G), (North Lexington Garage), h 76 Allen, W
Ashev.
Osteen Minnie Mrs, h 56 e Chestnut
Osteen Ralph W, clk Grace Supply Co, h 56 e Chestnut
Osteen Ruth Miss, beauty opr Denton's, h 56 e Chestnut
Ostermeier Louise Miss, h 2 Sabel Apts
Oswald Annie M Miss, stngr, rms 163 Asheiland av
Oteen Barber Shop (Hugh Craig), Oteen N C
Oteen Hand Laundry, Oteen N C
OTEEN HOSPITAL (see United States Veterans Hosp No 60)
Oteen Meat Market (S M Meredith, T L Meredith), fresh meats Black
Mtn rd, Oteen N C
Oteen Methodist Church. Oteen N C, Rev L W Colson pastor
Oteen Park Garage (E L Reid, Tony Donato), auto reprs Black Mtn rd,
Oteen N C
Oteen Shoe Shop (Clyde Penley), Oteen N C
\*Otey Minnie, h 88 Pine
Otis Elevator Co, 45 Rankin av, W H Yow mmr
Otslot Sherman G (Mary), mnr ins dept Boyd & Chance, h 273 Hillside
Ottari, osteopathic sanitarium, Ottari rd, Grace, Dr W B Meacham
owner and phys in charge
Ough Matilda J Mrs, h 126 s French Broad av
Outlaw Benj C (Alice D), (Outlaw & Borden), h 22 Princeton Drive,
W Ashev
Outlaw Florrie A Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h 1 Zillicoa
Outlaw Ortra E (Elizabeth), clk Roye's, h 21 Starnes av
Outlaw & Borden (B C Outlaw, F W Borden), real estate, 5' Electrical
Eldig
Outten Geo A (Rebecca D), carp, h 18 Elkin, W Ashev
Outten Grace E Miss, h 18 Elkin, W Ashev
Overall Margarette Miss, tchr Bilt Elem Schl, h 131 Forest Hill Drive,
Forest Hill
OVERALL W HORACE (Western Carolina Insurance Agency), h 131
Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill—phone 5173-W
Overby Geo, shop foreman Blue Ridge Motor Sales, h 2 St Dunstan
Circle
Overholser Madge Miss, emp Enka, bds 163 Louisiana av, W Ashev
"Overlook," res F L Seely, Sunset Mtn
Owen Althea, wid W E, h 48 Central av
Owen Alva E (Susan A), interior decorator, h 104 Rankin av
Owen Clifton L (Hollie W), agt Amer Natl Ins Co, h 135 Porter av,
Broadview Park, Fairview rd
Owen Delta Miss, tchr, h 21 Majestic av, W Ashev
Owen Eufa Miss, tr nurse 222 Merrimom av, h same

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.
"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPET, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4211
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owen Frank O</td>
<td>asst ofc mngr Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 7 Ridge rd</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Fred B</td>
<td>interior decorator, h 115 State, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Hester Miss.</td>
<td>tehr, h 21 Majestic av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Hubert L</td>
<td>clk W Ashev P O, h 175 Pennsylvania, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Huie</td>
<td>see Oriental Restaurant, rms Vance Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Jesse A</td>
<td>painter, h 81 Virginia av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen John B</td>
<td>gro Son Fruit &amp; Prod Co, h 69 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Robert L</td>
<td>spec clk P O, h 175 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Sami L</td>
<td>clk Eckerd's, h 260 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owenby J</td>
<td>Ralph (Belle), fireman, h 101 Riverside Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owenby W</td>
<td>Winston M (Mac), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 19 Factory Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OWNBY** see also **OWNBEY** and **OWNBY**

Owens A M, h 6 Frances Apts

Owens A M Mrs. librarian Grace High Schl, h 6 Frances Apts

Owens Connie, driver J A Baker Pkg Co

Owens Chas (Carrie), emp Bilt Estate, h W Chapel rd, S Bilt

Owens Donald, driver J A Baker Pkg Co

Owens Edwd L, slsmn Son Fruit & Prod Co, h 44 Charlotte, Apt 5

Owens Errol M (Alva M), clk Y M C A h 115½ s Liberty

Owens Fletcher W (Janie), cook, h 92 Clingman av

Owens Frank (Annic), janitor The Biltmore-0teen Bank, h 954 West Chapel rd, Shiloh, S Bilt

Owens G Ranson (Arizona E), carp, h 53 Wellington, W Ashev

Owens Geo (Hattie), h 61 Pine Grove av

Owens J L, aviator, h Linhurst rd, S Bilt

Owens Jas (Edith), porter, h 23 Crescent

Owens Jno, h 73 Mountain

Owens Jno (Minnie), gro 173 (2) S Grove and 122 Clingman av, h 120 same

Owens Jno H (Gladys H), driver Caro Coal Co, rms 110 Deaver, W Ashev

Owens Jno J (Bessie), shoe repr Gardner's Shoe Hosp Shop No 2, h 792 Haywood rd, W Ashev

Owens Jos (Mattie), lab, h 83 Argyle Lane, W Ashev

Owens Jos L (Della E), office 290 Carmichael Pharmacy Bldg, h Wildwood Villa, Swannanoa N C

Owens Josie, h 117 Ora

Owens Kaywood W (Mabel D), h 147 Logan av, W Ashev

Owens Leland (Juanita), cement wkr, h 88 Clingman av

Owens Leroy, boiler washer Son Ry

Owens Lillian, dom, h 61 Pine Grove av

Owens Lucile, h 47½ s French Broad av

Owens Manclil (Belle), h 73 Mountain

Owens Michael (Docia), slsmn Gulf Ref Co, h 102 Dorchester av, W Ashev

Owens Ralph W, student, h 54 Hanover, W Ashev

Owens Raymona, h 72 Mountain

Owens Roy, bellman New Central Hotel, h 72 s Spruce

Owens Ruth, h 61 Pine Grove av

Owens Simon (Lucy M), emp Ashev Tannery, h 36 John

**IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$$$$$**
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.
"Curtis Woodwork"

Patronize the Advertisers in This Directory—

They Are Building Asheville and Deserve Your Patronage.

P

Pace Bertie Mrs, h 503½ Haywood rd, W Ashev
Pace Burke H (Bertie), auto mech, h 425½ Biltmore av

The Office Supply House
Miller Brothers Co.
Asheville, N. C.
School Supplies, Blank Books and Loose Leaf Ledgers, Ink, Pens, Pencils, Carbon Paper, etc.
American Glass Co.
63 N. Lexington Ave.

C. Chestnut (same), 34 Simpson Hazzard (Nina), barber (Lilie), Hubbard, Charles, 117 Short Oak, W. Woodward 117 Murdock Pack 85 College Gaston, Hubbard, Or-(1930) 34 s South Farrwood (Christine), 503% Mildred Oak, nurse 503% Irene, 68 n 117 Orchard 5S1 w 8

CALL 3431 FOR YOUR GLASS NEEDS
"IF IT'S GLASS, WE HAVE IT"

"AUTO-GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT"
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Pace Chas R (Christine), steward Asheville-Biltmore Hotel, h 34 Orchard
Pace D G, switchman Sou Ry
*Pace Dexter, cook, rms 8 Oakdale av
Pace Hazel Miss, mill wkr, h 503½ Haywood rd, W. Ashev
Pace Julian H (Ruth), clk Sou Ry Frl Sta, h Hubbard, W. Ashev
Pace Jessie Miss, proc nurse 150 Bartlett, h same
Pace Lilla Miss, student, h 322 Sulphur Springs rd, W. Ashev
Pace R W, fireman A F D, rms Central Fire Hdqtrs
Pace Ruth Mrs, clk City Acctg Dept, h Hubbard, W. Ashev
Pace Virginia C Miss, clk F R Hancock, h 34 Orchard
Pace Wm H (Sarah), assst rt agt Sou Ry, h 6 Oak, Bilt
Pace Wm H Jr, msngr Sou Ry Frl Sta, h 6 Oak, Bilt
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co, 714-15 Flat Iron Bldg, Reeves Rutledge dist mng
*Pack Clara, dom. 120 Vermont av, W. Ashev
Pack Herbert (Violet), lumberman, h Simpson av, Bilt
Pack J Thos (Dorothy), clk Haverity Furniture Co, h 16 Muskord av
Pack Jas A (Lillie), emp William-Brownell Pin Mills Co, h South Glendale av, Bilt

PACK MEMORIAL PUBLIC LIBRARY, 4 s Pack Sq, Miss Ann Talbot
Erwin librarian
Pack Square Book Co (E L Brown), 3 n w Pack Sq, Miss Minnie L Redman mng
Pack Weldon (Irene), lumberman, h Simpson av, Bilt

PACKARD SALES AND SERVICE
(Plemmons Motor Co), e College and Valley—phones 2409-2410

*Paden Darrah (Ila), lab, h 68 Gaston, Apt 1
Paddgett B Jane Mrs, h 573 Merrimon av
Paddgett Bright W, reporter Ashev Citizen, bds Langren Hotel
Paddgett C E, h Farm School rd
Paddgett Edith Miss, nurse Aston Park Hosp
Paddgett Edna V Miss, assst sec Bankers Trust & Title Ins Co (Inc), h 117 Woodard av, N P
Paddgett Everett L, msngr Beaman Lmbr Co, h 55 Westwood Place, W. Ashev
*Paddgett Fannie M, cook, rms 8 Short
Paddgett Floyd J (Mabel G), clk Caro W P Co, h 8 Farrwood av, G P
Paddgett Harriet B Miss, tr nurse 9 Charles, h same
Paddgett Irene, wid R R, h 117 Woodard av, N P
Paddgett Jas M (Marie), deputy U S Marshal, h 234 Broadway
Paddgett Marion D (Elizabeth), stereotype foreman Ashev Citizen, h 111 Flint
Paddgett Sallie Miss, h 117 Woodard av, N P
Paddgett Wilson W, h 117 Woodard av, N P
*Pagan Felix S, barber Wilson's Barber Shop, h 34 Hazzard
*Pagan Robt L (Irene), porter Arcade Barber Shop, h 34 Hazzard
Page N Belle, h 73 e Chestnut
Page Henry, h 162 Kimberly av, G P
Page J L (Minnie), turn rooms 24½ Biltmore av, h same
Page Jno G, rms Y M C A
Page Matthew L (Nina A), msngr claim dept Maryland Casualty Co, h 5 Mildred av Apts
Page Mitchell W Mrs, h 162 Kimberly av, G P

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163
F—31
**ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY**

**GENERAL CONTRACTORS—CRUSHED STONE**

Phones: Office 223
Quarry 1087-J
20 East College St.

---

**ASHEVILLE SHOW CASE & FIXTURE COMPANY**

53 Broadway

---

**HOTEL and RESTAURANT SUPPLIES**

---

**MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY**

**ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING**

"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.

Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONES 3400-3401-3402
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Pappadeus Paul (Helen) (De Luxe Hatters), h 45 Clayton
Pappadeus Peter, hatter De Luxe Hatters, h 45 Clayton
Pappas Agapios (Helen) (Alpha Shoe Shine Shop), h 630 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Pappas Andrew (Skyland Cafe), h 80 Arlington
Pappas Arthur D (Anna D) (Eatwell Cafe), h 126 Courtland av
Paquette Gas Generator Co (Inc), 1046 Haywood rd, W Asheville, W F Bridgers pres, W G Paquette v-pres, J D Bridgers sec-treas
Paquette Wm G (Ida), v-pres Paquette Gas Generator Co, h 1213 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Paquette Wm P (Reta T), mech Conabear Motor Co, h 1213 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Parachini Frank, cook Grove Park Inn, h same
Paragon Building, offices, 5½ Haywood
Paramount Theatre (The), 30 e College, W A Byers mgr
Paramount Theatre Building, 30 e College
Parathemus Nick P (Katina), restr, h 15 John
Parham A H, mech Caro P & L Co, res Candler N C, R D 4
Parham Carter E (Myrtle), derrick engnr Sou Ry, h 43 Baker av, W Asheville
Parham Coy L, constr dept Sou Bell T & T Co, h Emma rd
Parham Dexter W (Leona V), clk P O, h 161 Flint
Parham Dexter W Jr, student, h 161 Flint
Parham Eddie L (Martha), carrier W Asheville P O, h 22 Tremont, W Asheville
Parham Elma C Miss, student, h 93 Unadilla av
Parham Florence, wid W F, h 93 Unadilla av
Parham Fred, foreman State Hwy Comm Shop, res Azalea N C
Parham G H, sec-treas The Checkers Club
Parham Henry R, cmp Bilt Industries, h Craggy N C
Parham Oliver W (Geneva), condr Sou Ry, h 93 Unadilla av
Parham Pearson, rms 95 Cumberland av
Paris Millinery (The) (Mrs Jennie Kroman), 78 Patton av

PARIS see also PARRIS

PARISIEN CLEANERS (Inc), cash and carry, offices 267 Broadway
and 35 Arcade Bldg; plant 13 w Chestnut, Jules Heymann pres, W U Greer sec-treas
*Park Annie B, h 416 Scott al
Park Avenue School, 30 Park av, Miss Q M Carson prin
Park M Helen, wid R, h 20 Forest rd, W K'worth
Park Wm E Dr (Blanche), h 20 Forest rd, W K'worth
Parkar Bessie M Miss, h 24 Baird
PARKER CHAS D (Ruth C), asst cashr and trust ofcr The National Bank of Commerce, sec-treas Ashev Clearing House Assn, sec-treas Commerce Realty & Securities Corp, h 50 Gracelyn rd, Grace
—phone 5140-J
Parker Chas N (Julia M), architect 19 Electrical Bldg, h 54 Ridgewood Place, G P
Parker Clara M Miss, h 70 Furman av
Parker Dema, wid C N, h 23 Coleman av
*Parker Eddie, presser, rms 48 Hill
*Parker Essie, h 156 Blanton
Parker Florence M Miss, h 65 Hudson, W Asheville
Parker Francis W (Carol M), h "Dahila Cottage," Albemarle Park

REED and ABBE

SEWER AND WATER LINE CONSTRUCTION

P. O. Box 1003

FRIGIDAIRE

FLAT IRON BLDG.

Phone 223

WE ALSO FURNISH SKILLED MECHANICS FOR BOILER REPAIRS.

Carolina Machinery Co.
Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.
Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parker Frank</td>
<td>95 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker G Farrar</td>
<td>501-518 Flat Iron Bldg, h 390 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Geo</td>
<td>76 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Georgia Miss</td>
<td>405 1/2 Haywood' rd, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Gladys R Miss</td>
<td>U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Harry L</td>
<td>76 Kimberly av, G P</td>
<td>968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER HAYWOOD</td>
<td>(Josie B), (Bourne, Parker &amp; Jones), h 95 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Haywood Jr.</td>
<td>h 95 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Hattie R Miss</td>
<td>cashr Charles Stores Co, h 23 Coleman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Herbert W</td>
<td>v-pres-mngr Union Oil Co, h 17 Lincoln av, Broadview Park, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Parker Ison</td>
<td>(Rebecca), emp Enka, h 16 Smathers Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker J Gordon</td>
<td>mhst Sou Ry, h 160 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker J M</td>
<td>clnr Guy Poole Co (Inc), h Weaverville R D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker J Otto</td>
<td>mech Conabear Motor Co, res Candler N C, R D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker J V</td>
<td>mhst hlp Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker J R</td>
<td>fireman Caro P &amp; L Co, res Alexander N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jackson</td>
<td>(Myra), h Weaverville rd, Newbridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jas F</td>
<td>(Lena M), brklyr, h 110 Virginia av, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jas F Jr</td>
<td>student, h 110 Virginia av, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jas G</td>
<td>(Helen E), photo engraver Ashev Citizen, h 53 Euclid Blvd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Janie Miss</td>
<td>clk Charles Stores Co, h 118 Highland rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jno D</td>
<td>with C L Sluder, h Merrimon av extd, G P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jno M</td>
<td>(Mattie W), dentist 527 Legal Bldg, h 66 Edgemont rd, autop 4164</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Josephine Miss</td>
<td>student, h 95 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Kenneth D</td>
<td>Ruby W, clk Sterchi Bros, W Ashev branch, h 143 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Kyle</td>
<td>(Lillian), lineman, h 199 Swannanoa av, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Larkin F</td>
<td>(Hattie O), lineman Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 65 Hudson, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Parker Laura</td>
<td>h 2 Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Laura A</td>
<td>technician Dr W L Grantham, h 246 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Lawrence E</td>
<td>eng carp Sou Ry, h 65 Hudson, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Lewis R</td>
<td>plmbr, h 50 Nevada av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Lillian Miss</td>
<td>developer Dees Studio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Linton L</td>
<td>(Lonnie B), car hlp Sou Ry, h 19 Yale av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Lou</td>
<td>wid Saml, h 40 Mount Clare av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Lula Miss</td>
<td>tchr Bilt Elem Schl, h 521 Hendersonville rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Parker Lula</td>
<td>h 2 Velvet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Martha Miss</td>
<td>student, h 95 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Mary H</td>
<td>wid R W, h 6 Carolina Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Milas</td>
<td>deputy collr U S Internal Revenue Income Tax Dept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Mildred E</td>
<td>Miss, stengr Thomas Cadillac Co, h &quot;Rosebank Cottage,&quot; Albemarle Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Miriam</td>
<td>wid J R, h 17 Lincoln av, Broadview Park, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Parker Nannie</td>
<td>h 46½ Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASHEVILLE, N.C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

---

Parker O Vernon (Florence), h 139 Spears av
Parker Pansy Mrs, emp Ashev Mica Co, rms 76 Park av
Parker Pearle E Miss, business sec First Baptist Ch, h 23 Coleman av
*Parker Phoebe, h 19 Hibernia
Parker R Carl (Lucille), weaver Bilt Industries, h Burton, W Ashev
Parker Rachel, wid J S, rms 588 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Parker Robt (Louise), painter, h 92 Woodfin
Parker Robt L (Nannie E), slsmn Swannanoa Ldry, h 50 Nevada av, W Ashev
Parker Roy W (Mayme), brk lyr, h 19 Gash, W Ashev
Parker Ruth Mrs, sec Dr J L Adams, res Weaverville NC
Parker Thos R (Ellie), watchman, h 3 Carroll av
Parker W Kyle, crew foreman Caro P & L Co, h 440 1/2 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Parker Walter L (Leila C), supt operating dept Pullman Co, h 130 Edinw Place, G P
*Parker Wm (Barbara), emp City, h Dalton, S Ashev
*Parker Wm (Hattie B), h Emma R D 4
Parkins Maud B Mrs, stengr Campbell & Sample and notary 808 Jackson Bldg, h 139 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Parkins Wm S (Maud B), cond Pullman Co, h 139 Brevard rd, W Ashev

---

General Building Products Co.

"BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL"

---

Henry M. Brown, Jr.
FUEL SERVICE
Stokers
Coal Analysis
Thermostats
Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167
LEWIS (Alva Osborn) French, PERSHING, 97 Swannanoa, UJ (Minnie Slade), Biltmore Hotel, 169 411 Rector Rd, of Charlotte 136 & 42 Swannanoa Rd, Mrs, Merchants, r/1 Bertie R, C. W. 960 45 Co., Maywood Rd, M Vets, Ar-127 S Davidson Grove, ft Dorchester 11 127 (Emmie S. Q. Wallack), Miss, Grove (Myrtle), John Academy, bt Pine 110 Swannanoa 169 A 180 T & Mrs, College Mrs, Maple 2 (1930) 43 (Isabelle 2; 180 Burton, Phones Essex 15 Westview, (Ora), 15 L 253 Furman Long- W, (0 15 Storage Co, 99 28x46 CHAMPION bLi u [i^ u o H i“4 u ZU u 30x270 [l] u 30x282 [u] 31x214 [H] 31x240 [H] 31x99 [c] 31x179 [U] 32x342 [i-j 32x362 [s] 32x144 [o] 32x117 [o] 32x122 [o] 32x154 [s] 32x163 [s] 32x206 [h] 32x265 [h] 32x360 [h] 32x369 [h] 32x438 [h] 32x465 [h] 32x476 [h] 32x543 [h] 32x62-683 586 ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY Parlier M Eliza, wid J R, h 110 Lookout Drive, Fenner Heights *Parr Andrew, h 43 Rector *Parr Henry (Matilda), roofer W H Arthur Co, h 43 Rector Parr Mary L Miss, hostess U S Vets Hosp, h Maywood rd, K H Parr Will W (Lueta C), lumber man, h Maywood rd, K H Parramore Albert E (Emmie L), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 51 Ar-lington Parris Bonnie M Miss, h 169 Charlotte Parris Isabelle S Mrs, asst sect-reas Ashev Ice & Storage Co, h 253 s French Broad av Parris Jacob (Matilda), h ft of Greenlee av Parris Jas H (Shirley), bldg contrh 11 Maple Crescent W Ashev, h same Parris Jno H (Maude B), mech Plemmons Motor Co, h 79 Swanna-noa av, W Ashev Parris Jos W (Lucy L), condrs Sou Ry, h 51 Dorchester av, W Ashev Parris Letcher B (Isabelle S), sismn Brown Bros Hudson & Essex Co, h 253 s French Broad av Parris Maude B Mrs, oprn Arcade Beauty Shop, h 79 Swannanoa av, W Ashev Parris Roland B (Alva M), meat ctr, h 4 Westview, W Ashev Parris Thos F (Ora), carp, h 60 Merchants, Ill Parris Virginia Miss, h 169 Charlotte *Parrish Eula, h 94 S Grove Parrish Josie, wid A J, h Burton, W Ashev Parrott C W, carrier Ashev Times, h Haw Creek Parrott Claude (Glady), h Long, Woolsey Parrott Elizabeth Mrs, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h Pershing av Parrott Mamie E Mrs, sldly L E Shepherd, rms 122 Asheland av Parrott O Harold (Mamie E), condr Pullman Co, rms 122 Asheland av *Partee Rufus, bell man Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, h 120% Valley *Partee Wm, emp Sudden Service Sta, h Pine Parthemos Nick P (Katrina) (Atlantic Quick Lunch), h 15 John Partin Floyd, emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin PARTIN KENNETH W (Wilma A), spec aptn Reliance Life Ins Co, h 8 Furman Court—phone 3255-W Partin L Milas (Dorcia), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge, Wood-fin Parton Curtis J (Myrtle), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h Academy, S Bilt Pas Retta Miss, tchr Ashev N & A Schls Pascal Bertie Mrs, stengr Ashev Mica Co, h 127 Reed, S Bilt Pascal Henry J (Bertie M), mchst Caro Mach Co, h 127 Reed, S Bilt Paschall Fred W Rev, pastor Ashev Meth Prot Ch, h 165 Hillside *Pasley Haynes (Emma), lsb, h 15 Sassafras *Pasley Jack (Mattie), porter, h 136 5 Grove *Pasley Jessie, h 9 Haid *Pasley Robt F (Minnie L), brk lyr, h 45 Walllack *Pass Elise, h 42 Davidson Pass Lucille R Miss, h 180 Merrimon av Pass Richd A (Bee), h 180 Merrimon av ROBT. J. LEWIS FUNERAL HOME FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS Lady Assistant—Auto Ambulance Service 97 E. College Street Phones 62-683 RELIANCE PLUMBING & HEATING CO. Plumbing, Steam, Hot Water and Vapor Heating 166 Phone 166 11 Wall St. Phone 1039 UNITED ELECTRIC CO. Electrical Contractors, Fixtures & Supplies Electrical Repairing & Speciality PHONE 1039 1-3 ASTON ST. CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING 99 Patton Ave. Phone 600
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Passmore Jewell Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 36 e Chestnut
Passmore Wendell Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 36 e Chestnut
*Patillo Maggie, h 24 Curve
*Patillo Virginia, h 24 Curve
*Patillo Waddell, lab, h 24 Curve
Patla Jos A (Rose L), atty-at-law 212-214 Jackson Bldg, h 29 Austin
av
Patneaude Gertrude Mrs, h 128 Hall
Patrick Ernest, groundman Caro P & L Co, res Spruce Point N C
Patrick Foster D, mech Plemons Motor Co, h 35 Vance
Patrick Pinckney A (Zera), painter, h 35 Vance
Patsy Eat Shop (The) (Mrs F C O'Crowley), 5 Wall
*Patterson A B (Marie), emp City, rms 235 Flint
Patterson Ada M, wid R O, h 2 Ramoth rd, N P
*Patterson Annie, maid, h 35 Clingman av
Patterson Apartments, 205 Hillside
*Patterson Arthur, lab City Water Dept Shop, h 231 Flint
Patterson Blanche G Miss, proofrdr Miller Press, h 24 Robindale av
Patterson C B, forearm S Sternberg & Co, h 111 State, W Asheville
Patterson C Porter (Annie P), mngr Armour & Co, h 110 Brevard rd, W Asheville
Patterson Carrie Miss, h 96 Edwin Place, G P
Patterson Cecil F (Anna), carp, h 111 State, W Asheville
Patterson Chas W (Jennie L), h 24 Robindale av
Patterson Chas W Jr, ady solr Ashev Times, h 24 Robindale av
Patterson Claude L (Elizabeth), steel wkr, h 200 State, W Asheville
Patterson Daisy Miss, City health nurse, h 50 Albemarle
Patterson-DeVeube (Inc), sls axs Montford Hills, 55 e College, R M
Patterson pres, T G Camp sec-treas
*Patterson Elenore, maid h 21 Hazzard
Patterson Ernest T (Varetta), h 26 Merrimon av
Patterson Evelyn Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 26 Merrimon av
Patterson Florence, wid W R, clk The Leader, h 66 Asheland
Patterson Geo H (Beatrice H), dentist 616-17 Flat Iron Bldg, h 39
Woodvale av, Grace
Patterson Geo W (Annie G), clk E S Galvean, h 20 Cumberland av
Patterson Glenn R, clk D Pender Stores Co, h 41 Millbrook rd, W Asheville
Patterson Grady, slsmn, h 7 Cornelio
Patterson Grady M, driver Blue Ridge Clhrs, h 41 Millbrook rd, W Asheville
Patterson Herbert M (Maggie), ship clk Chas M Britt Co, h 312 Patton av
Patterson Ira C (Hilda), sls mngr The Motor Co, h 31 Larchmnt rd, Fenner Heights
Patterson J C & Co (Jno C Patterson), tanners 23 (25) s Lexington av
Patterson Jack H, ship clk Ashev Baking Co, h 26 Merrimon av
*Patterson Jas (Jessie), porter, h 29 Short Valley
Patterson Jas F (Annie E), gro 109 e College, h 100 same
*Patterson Jno (Ollie), h 29 Short Valley
Patterson Jno C (J C Patterson & Co), h 57 Mitchell av, W Asheville
*Patterson Jos H (Anna C), carp, h 45 Madison av

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patterson K Godfrey</td>
<td>7 Cornelia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Margaret</td>
<td>h 7 Cornelia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Marie</td>
<td>cook, rms 235 Plint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Mary</td>
<td>h 124 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Myrtle</td>
<td>amid The Manor, h 20 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson R Milton</td>
<td>(Bessie M), driver Blue Ridge Cnrs, h 41 Millbrook rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson R O Mrs</td>
<td>stewardess The Manor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Rebecca</td>
<td>h 29 Short Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Richd M</td>
<td>(May W), pres Patterson-DeVebre (Inc), h 4 Waverly rd, K'worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Rose</td>
<td>cook, h 16 Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Ruby M</td>
<td>Miss, clk The Jewel Box, h 25 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson S C</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Saml (Zena)</td>
<td>orderly Norburn Hosp, h 33 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Sewing</td>
<td>Machine Shop, W A Patterson, 645 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Stella</td>
<td>Miss, tchr Eugene Rankin Schl, h 102 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Virginia</td>
<td>Miss, student, h 2 Ramoth rd, N P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Vivienne</td>
<td>Miss, stengr Wach B &amp; T Co, h Ramoth rd, N P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Willa</td>
<td>M Miss, prac nurse 218 e Chestnut, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Wm A</td>
<td>(Margaret) (Patterson Sewing Mach Shop), h 25 Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Walter</td>
<td>h 66 Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Wattie</td>
<td>(Bertha), h 62 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Zachariah A</td>
<td>(Millie), h W Chapel rd, Shiloh, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattrillo Cannie Mrs</td>
<td>h 41 Franklin, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattrillo Nell Miss</td>
<td>tchr Claxton Schcl, h 16 Anandale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattison Hortense R</td>
<td>wid J W, h 125 Linden av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattison Patricia Msn</td>
<td>h 125 Linden av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattison Penelope Msn</td>
<td>student, h 125 Linden av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton A G (Anna)</td>
<td>gro, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Anna Mrs</td>
<td>emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacherics, h 944 W Chapel rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Annie</td>
<td>wid Jno, rms 309 Patton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Arthur C</td>
<td>(Ella), real est, h 32 Vermont Court, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Augustus R</td>
<td>(Wilma M), h 18 Robindale av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Avenue Corporation, real estate 10 w Walnut, C C Millard pres, S H Brown v-pres, W H Lasater sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Av Hat Cleaning and Shoe Shine (E P Chakales, L K Bogle)</td>
<td>25 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Burgin A</td>
<td>(Lillie A), pres Dairymen's Creamery (Inc), h 190 e Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Corne</td>
<td>h 54 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Daisy S Mrs</td>
<td>stengr Hans Rees &amp; Son, res Swannanoa N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Dorothy E Mss</td>
<td>music tchr 33 Elizabeth, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Edwd</td>
<td>emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patten Ellen A</td>
<td>wid E W, h 184 Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Faye S Mrs</td>
<td>tchr Oakley Schl, h 93 Onteora Blvd, Broadview Park, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Frank</td>
<td>student, h S Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### C. H. S. BATTERY CO.

**Philo Batteries**
Sales and Service

**RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES,**
**STARTERS AND GENERATORS**

*6 Broadway*

**Phone 3723**

### ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patton Frank</td>
<td>Watchman, h Rock Hill rd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Geo (Henrietta)</td>
<td>Tab, h Dalton, S Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Harry C</td>
<td>Brklyr, h 32 Vermont Court, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Hazel</td>
<td>Student, h S Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Ina</td>
<td>Wid C W, h 211 Hendersonville rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton J Erwin</td>
<td>(Annie C), detective, h 116 Forest Hill Drive, F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton J Erwin Jr</td>
<td>Student, h 116 Forest Hill Drive, F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton J Eugene</td>
<td>Fireman A F D, h 68 Craggy av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton J Kenneth</td>
<td>Veaster, driver City, h 160 Swannanoa av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Jack L</td>
<td>Ida, pump repr Sou Ry, h 19-0lnew rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Jas (Ella)</td>
<td>h 71 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Jean F Miss</td>
<td>Director Travelers’ Aid Society, h 199 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Jno E (Maggie C)</td>
<td>Labmnfr, h 19 Fenner av, Fenner Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Judson (Beatrice)</td>
<td>Lab County Water &amp; Sewer Dept, h 227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorchester av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Julia M</td>
<td>Asst Dr L O Miller, h 59 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Katherine Miss</td>
<td>h 211 Hendersonville rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Laura</td>
<td>Cook, h 8 DeWitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Leanna</td>
<td>Dom, h (r) 36 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Lila E Miss</td>
<td>Bkpr Mutl Motor Co, res Buena Vista N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Mabei Miss</td>
<td>Tchr Oakley Schl, h 184 Victoria rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Marie M Miss</td>
<td>Bkpr Bon Marche, h 19 Fenner av, Fenner Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Nelson</td>
<td>Porter Barbee-Clark Cig &amp; Tob Co, h 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton-Pickett Timber</td>
<td>(T E Patton, S M Pickett), 1 Hapage Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co</td>
<td>Patton R Louise Miss, stengr Underwood Typewriter Co, h 33 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Patton Robt (Susan), driver Armour &amp; Co, h 54 Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patton Robt C (Ellen), brklyr, h 5 Piedmont rd, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patton Rome, asst opr Caro P &amp; L Co, h R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patton Rose Mrs, cashr S Sternberg &amp; Co, h 18 King, C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patton Roy R (Rose), buyer S Sternberg &amp; Co, h 18 King, C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Patton Sami (Daisy), janitor Sawyer Motor Co, h S Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patton Sami (Estelle), carp, h 236 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patton T Edwd (Jennie), (Patton-Pickett Timber Co), res Brevard N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patton T Ernest (Mae) (Quality Market), h 33 Elizabeth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patton Tennie Mrs, h 39 Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patton Vernon R, carp, h 131 Woodrow av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patton W Henry, bkkpr Southern State Bank, h 19 Olney rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Patton Wm, brakeman Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Patton Wm, porter Plaza Billiard Room, h 18 Velvet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patty Bessie, wid J H, h 9 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patty Horace (Edith), shoe mkfr, h 304 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul E Mary, wid C C, h 4 Park rd, K’worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Elizabeth Miss, student, h 4 Park rd, K’worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Paul Ethel, cook 77 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Paul Mamie, h 272 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Payne Agnes, dom, h 969 W Chapel rd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payne Albert R (Lucy), painter, h 458 1/2 Pearson Drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ELECTRIC CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

**PHONE 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS**

---

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY’S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payne Algie Mrs, clk The Leader, res Woodfin Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payne Annie, emp Mt. City Ldry, h Shiloh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Annie C Miss, h Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne B Thurlow (Maggie), h S Pearson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payne Bud, h 62½ Rear Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payne Chas (Luella), bootblack Alpha Shoe Shine Shop, h 55 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Clarence M, student, h 460 Biltmore Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payne Cleon (Willie M), brklr, h 18 Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Collie L (Ethel), clk Ashev Citizen, h 460 Biltmore Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payne David (Julia), carp, h 2 Brooklyn Av, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Elsie Mrs, clk Denton's, h 29 Trotter Place, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Emerson, painter, h 53 Pearson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Francis, painter, h S 58 Pearson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payne Frank, hostler, hpr Sou Ry, h W Chapel Rd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payne Geo W, waiter Bilt Hosp, h 969 W Chapel Rd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payne Harold, student, h 969 W Chapel Rd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Harold J, clk Sou Ry, h 460 Biltmore Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Jas H (Gertrude), cond Sou Ry, h 140 Biltmore Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payne Jno, emp Bilt Forest Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Katherine Miss, student, h 460 Biltmore Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Katherine C, wid A J, h 31 Bearden Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payne Lela, cook 805 Fairview, S Bilt, res Petersburg N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payne Leroy (Mozell), emp Chero-Cola Bottl Co, h 178 Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Malcom W (Elizabeth P), clk, rms 163 Virginia Av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Mamie, wid R P, rms 37 Hiawassee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Margaret Miss, h 58 Pearson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Martha Miss, tr nurse 194 Woodfin, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payne Martha, maid, h 45 Herman Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payne Merlin, emp Bilt Forest Country Club, h Rockhill Rd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Norman (Elsie), bkkpr Central B &amp; T Co, h 29 Trotter Place, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Olin E (Alger L), h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Ollan, student, h 453½ Pearson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payne Pearl, cook, h 39 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Robt B (Phronia), h 68 Galax, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Thos H (Zora), driver L L Merchant Constr Co, h 42 Merchants Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payne Wm (Minnie), emp Vanderbilt Estate, h Shiloh Rd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payne Wm A (Grace), hpr McRary &amp; Son, h 969 W Chapel Rd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payne Wm T (Eldora), blksmith McRary &amp; Son, h 969 W Chapel Rd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payton Annie B, mill wkr, h 188 Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payton Edw (Mabel), h 188 Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payton Ernorum, h 53 Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payton Eugene, porter, h 188 Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payton Harry T, musician, h 53 Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payton Henry (Minnie), janitor, h 2 Catholic Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payton Jas, h 2 Catholic Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payton Jas A (Onas), waiter Grove Park Inn, h 53 Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payton Jennie, laund, h 53 Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payton Melvin, h 2 Catholic Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Payton Norman, h 2 Catholic Av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Payton Rethel, h 158 Livingston

**PAYTON see also PEYTON**

Pazoo Jos (Annie), h 160 Biltmore av

Peace Edw A (Leona), emp Caro W P Co, h 225 Hendersonville rd, Bilt

Peace Elber B Dr, T B C spec US Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen NC

Peace Thurioy A, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 225 Hendersonville rd, Bilt

Peacock Atlanta, wid C K, h 162 Charlotte

Peacock Loree A Miss, clk Bankers Trust & Title Ins Co, h 162 Charlotte

Peacock Mary W, wid R J, h 21 Robindale av

*Peake Dennis (Irene), lab, h 29 Livingston

*Peake Hattie, laund, h 45 Fair

*Peake Jno, emp Linn's Cash Grocery, h 10 Owens al

**PEAKE see also PEEK**

Pearce Chris C, v-pres Pearce-Young-Angel Co, res Columbia S C

Pearce Cyril A (Pauline), barber Oates Bldg Barber Shop, h 21 Pisgah av

Pearce Helen Miss, tehr, h Main, Morningside

Pearce Katharine T Mrs, h 6 Lenox Court, Apt 5

Pearce Lela B Mrs, sec to editor Ashev Citizen, h 11 Soco

Pearce Pauline Mrs, tehr Woodfin High Schi, h 21 Pisgah av

Pearce Philip E (Lela B), h 11 Soco

Pearce Thos B, pres Pearce-Young-Angel Co, res Columbia S C

Pearce-Young-Angel Co, whol fruit and produce, 109-111 Roberts, T B

Pearce pres, C C Pearce vpres, T C Young v-pres, J O Angel sectreas-mngr

**PEARCE see also PIERCE**

Pearlman Barney (Hattie), with Railroad Salvage Co, h 2 Pisgah av

Pearlman Hattie Mrs (Railroad Salvage Co), h 2 Pisgah av

Pearlman P Fred, clk Railroad Salvage Co, h 2 Pisgah av

Pearre Chas B, mech, h 8 Birch

Pearre Frances V Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 8 Birch

Pearre Frank E (Ethel), h 8 Birch

Pearson Addie Miss, clk The Palais Royal, res Leicester N C

*Pearson Arthur (Lizzie), plstr, h 112 Poplar

*Pearson Benj, cook Ashev Schl, h same

Pearson Cora Mrs (The Court View), h 18 Vance

*Pearson Dock (Leila), lab, h 19 Campbell

Pearson E Cecil, h 1 Woodrow Place

*Pearson Earl (Arie), h 75 Livingston

*Pearson Edwd W (Annie E), ice cream parlor 137 and gro 135 Buffalo W Ashev, h same

Pearson Elisa M Miss, clk Appalachian Forest Experiment Sta, bds 53 Grove

*Pearson Ethel, tehr Mtn St Schl, h 2 Ridge

*Pearson Henry, h 64 Ridge

*Pearson Henry P, eatg hse 6 Eagle, h 16½ same

Pearson Jno B (Laura), sismn Swannanoa Ldry, res Leicester N C

R D 1

*Pearson Jno F (Emma), gro 4 Ridge, h 2 same

*Pearson Lelia, cook, h 19 Campbell

*Pearson Lucile, student, h 2 Ridge

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Pearson Luila, cook Allen Home High Schl, h Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Marjorie N Miss, h Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pearson Wm, h 112 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Wm H (Cora E), justice of the peace 18 1/2 n Pack Sq, h 18 Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Wm H Jr, student, h 18 Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Wm H Maj (Marrietta A), h 67 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Wm L (Julia) (City Transfer Co), h Chunns Cove, R D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles Sally Miss, rms 64 Virginia av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peckham Frank (Isabelle W) (The Village Library), pres Mtn Handcrafts (Inc), h 54 Macon av, G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peckham Isabelle W Mrs, v-pres Mtn Handcrafts (Inc), and librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Village Library, h 54 Macon av, G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Peden Tryman (Mary), h 240 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pedrew Lena, emp Bilt Forest Country Club, h W Chapel rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles Atley L (Bessie), taxi driver, h 455 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles Elmer, clk W U Tel Co, h 455 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles Ernest A (May J), pres Ashev Mattress Factory (Inc), h 20 King, C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles Gertrude Miss, h 37 Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles Isaac S (Bettie), carp, h 37 Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles Philip L, slsmn Ashev Mattess Fctry, h 20 King, C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles Ruth Miss, emp Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 455 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles W Alex (Fuschia), printer Jarrett Press, res Candler N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Peck Chas (Lila), lab, h White av, Shiloh, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Coleman C, asst mngr service dept Webb Motor Co, h 331 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peek Edwd B (Allie), lineman Caro P &amp; L Co, h 46 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEER R RAYMOND (Selina), (Madden's Garage), res Farm Schl rd, Swannanoa N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peek Robt, clk Felmet Bros, h R D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peek Sadle Miss, emp Abbott-Knight, h Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEEK see also PEAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Peeler Harry (Corrie), window cleaner Co-Operative Janitor Service, h 12 Rear Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEERLESS AUTOMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE (see Blue Ridge Motor Sales (Inc)), 44 Valley—phone 113-114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peete Jno S, bkbpr Webb &amp; Miller, rms 249 Cumberland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEGASUS FOR BOOKS (H M Kennon and Mrs Louise D Kennon), circulating library 63 Grove Arcade—phone 3736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegg Milton, lab S B Penick &amp; Co, res Stockville, R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegg Phillip N, gro Weaverville rd, Woodfin, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggry's Doughnut Shop (R E Moore, Frank Weaver Jr), 225 Merri-mon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Peggam Annie T, h 20 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggam Geo C (Alice R), tkt agt, h 14 Longview rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggam Mamie E, wid S J, h 199 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEGRAM SAM J (Mary J), atty-at-law and notary 26 Law Bldg—phone 606, h 199 e College—phone 516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peland Blanche L Miss, phone opr Ashev S &amp; F Co, h 54 Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pell Claude D (Letha B), switchman Sou Ry, h 7 Brookshire Place, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pell Edna L Miss, emp Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 7 Brookshire Place, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS

THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
Pell Margaret C Miss, clk United Cigar Stores Co, h 7 Brookshire Place, W Ashev
Pelsey Albert B (Ione C), tailor M V Moore & Co, h 52 King, J P
Pelton Sarah B Mrs, h 143 Woodward av, N P
*Pendarvis Geo (Thelma), coal 77 Pine Grove av, h same
Pender D Stores Co, gros 437 Biltmore av, W C West mnr; Biltmore rd, L G Wilson mnr; 41 Broadway, Hale Thomas mnr; 275 Broadway, S B Ingle mnr; 59 Charlotte, A E Helmick mnr; 283 Haywood rd, W Ashev; J T Campbell mnr; 449 Haywood rd, W Ashev, C A Vance mnr; 727 (729) Haywood rd, W Ashev, J A McGill mnr; 723 Hendersonville rd, Harry Watts mnr; 644 Merrimon av, H J Earnest mnr; 15 Montford av, Ralph H Martin mnr; 266 Patton av, Virgil Ownby mnr; 328 Southside av, H J Cathram mnr; Weaverville rd, Woodfin, R L Presher mnr
PENDER FRANK H (Mary D), pres-trens-mngr Caro Loan & Security Corp, h 141 Cumberlan av—phone 7042-J
Pender Ruth H Mrs, clk Caro W P Co, h 10 Longview rd, W Ashev
Pender W Miller (Ruthh), mech S E Exp Co, h 10 Longview rd, W Ashev
*Pendergrast Rebecca, dom, h 31 Ridge
*Pendives Geo (Thelma), bellman, h 103 Blanton
Pendleton Billie Miss, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, bds 710 Fairview rd, Bilt
Pendleton Frances Miss, rms 108 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Pendleton Pearl Miss, bds 710 Fairview rd, Bilt
Pendleton Wilson (Frances), phys 208-213 Grove Arcade, h 79 Linden av
Penick S B & Co, crude drugs 497-499 Broadway, T B Dysart mnr
Pennsylvannia Life Insurance Co, 65-66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, R L Eu
banks mnr
Penland Annie G, wid T E, h 332 Broadway
Penland Aubrey, emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Penland Bertha M Miss, student, h 54 Highland
Penland Bertha S, wid J C, h 222 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Penland Blake, chauf Ashev Blue Gem Coal Co
Penland Blanche L Miss, clk, h 54 Highland
Penland Building, 729 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Penland C W, yard fireman Sou Ry
Penland Chas (Mamie), h 136 Lyman
Penland Chas N (Bertha), meat ctr Piggly Wiggly, h 54 Highland
Penland Co The (Weldon Penland), Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Penland Dahlia, wid Chas, emp Ashev Ldry, h 327 Patton av
*Penland Dora, ironer Palace Clirs, h 21 Bay
Penland Drucie Mrs, h 101 Lyman
Penland E Thad (Margaret), rms 34½ Broadway
Penland Fald, driver, h 101 Lyman
Penland Elwin M (Maude), s/s mnr Swannanoa Ldry, h 46 Pearson Drive
Penland Ernest (Rose), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Penland Eula M Miss, h 332 Broadway
Penland Evelyn M Miss, stengr Donnahoma & Co, h 54 Highland
Penland Ezskiel, h Laurel av, Woolsey
Penland Fay Miss, rms 155 Michigan av, W Ashev
Penland Francis A, prin Oakley High Schl, bds 37 Lincoln av, Broadview Park, Bilt
Penland Fred (Sue), emp County, h Laurel av, Woolsey

BIGGEST BUSIEST EST

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000
"The Appreciative Laundry"

PHONE 852

Asheville-Biltmore Hotel
Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
A Home-Like Hotel
Centrally Located
100 Rooms
100 Baths
Phone 5600

Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
PHONES 487-3965-3968

E. P., McDANIEL, Sec.-Treas.
Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels
35-37 RANKIN AVE.

V. J. McDANIEL, President

BLUE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)
Claverie's Pharmacy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>504</th>
<th>ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Gladys Miss, clk Denton's, res Candler N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Griec (Stella), peddler, h Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Penland Hattle, cook, h 21 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Penland Hattle, h Buttrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Hardy L (Bonnie B), h 67 Moody, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Harold, chauff Ashvi Blue Gem Coal Co, h Bingham Hghts, R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Helen Miss, clk I Goldstein, res Candler N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Penland Henry (Agnes), auto mech, h 31 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Herbert E (Mary L), yd engnr Sou Ry, h 53 Vermont av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Penland Hillard H, student, h 65 Tremont, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Hilton T (Pearl), dairy man, h Woodfin rd, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Howard B (Lillie), cmp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland J Bron (Effie), cmp Caro W P Co, h Emma, R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland J Bryan (Nell), h 14 Fairfax av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Penland Jas, student, h 31 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Jas A (Addie), h 7 Ravenscroft Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Jas T, student, h 15 Ravenscroft Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland L Christine Miss, student, h 65 Tremont, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland L J, car opr Caro P &amp; L Co, res Candler N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Laude R (Audia), cmp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Laura Miss, stengr W G Taylor, res Weaverville N C, R D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Penland Lilas, maid, h 21 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Luther (Dessie J), cement blocks 63 Waynesville av, W Asheville, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Mary Miss, rms 53 Tacoma Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Mary, wid J C, sanatorium 172 Sulphur Springs rd, W Asheville,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 14 Fairfax av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Matt (Bertie), cmp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Park H, chauff Ashvi Blue Gem Coal Co, h Bingham Hghts, R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland R E, yd engnr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Robt J (Mane E), sanitary dept city, h 63 Deaver, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Robt L, student, h 15 Ravenscroft Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Roseva A, brklry, h 39 Langwell av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Ruth L Miss, asst to society editor Ashev Citizen, h 222 Bre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vard rd, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Twitchett N, mech M &amp; M Body &amp; Rad Wks, res Candler N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Wannes G, metal wkr Turner Motor Co, bds 59 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Weldon (Lda L), (The Penland Co), h 65 Tremont, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Wm C, road supvr State Highwy Com shop, h 292 Brevard rd, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Wm L, gro, h Woodfin rd, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Wm R (Inex), ssmn Swannanoa Idr, res Woodfin N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penland Wm Z (Marion C), ssmgr L B Rogers Feed Co, h 20 Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crescent, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penley Aubrey O, molder Caro Mach Co, h Meadow rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penley C Q, ssmn Nati Bellas Hess Co, h 1065 Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penley Chas T (Grace G), clk J B Schocket, res Candler N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penley Clyde (Oteen Shoe Shop), h R D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penley Dean Miss, clk Racket Store, h 16 Vance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.

"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"

HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1239—PHONES—PLANT 1831
MACK TRUCKS

McRARY & SON
GENERAL MECHANICS
Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General Repairs — Sign Painting
48-52 S. Market
Phones 270-271

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1939) CITY DIRECTORY

Penley E Robt (Grace T), mngr Amer Nati Ins Co, res Weaverville N C
Penley Elibert J (Susie), h 113 Riverside Drive
Penley Elwin L (Dora G), agt Amer Nati Ins Co, res Vander N C
Penley Helen Miss, h Woodfin rd, Woodfin
Penley J Mrs, emp Ashev Mica Co, h Fairview rd
Penley Jos (Pansy), emp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin rd, Woodfin
Penley Lacy Miss, clk 1 Goldstein, h Candler N C
Penley Lloyd A, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 64 Newton
Penley S, emp Ashev G & C Club
Penley Wade (Cora), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Penley Walter C (Madeline S), barber Arcade Barber Shop, h 132 Evelyn Place, G P
Penley Wm E (Susie), janitor Oakley Schl, h 125 Merchants, Bilt
Penley Wm H (Juanita), sismn Ashev Nu-Grape Botlg Co, h R D 1
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co, 207 Taylor Bldg, C Z Wright spec agt

PENNELL BURGIN (Muriel Z) (Sale, Pennell & Pennell), and v-pres
Lee-Nixon Properties (Inc), h 12 Furnman Court—phone 6963
Pennell's Cigar Store (C W Pennell), cigars, lunches, newsdrs etc, 14 Patton av
Pennell Clmar, condr Pullman Co, h 12 Furnman Court

PENNELL GEO (Madeline W) (Sale, Pennell & Pennell), corp coun-
cil City of Asheville, pres Allison Realty Co (Inc), supt Green
Hill Cemetery (Inc), h 77 e Chestnut—phone 3299
Pennell J C, condr Pullman Co, h 14 Patton av
Pennell J Harold, opr Stand Oil Co fill sta, h 12 Riverview rd, W Ashev
Pennell Marcus M (Frances A), div mngr Liggett-Myers Tob Co, ofc
105 Miles Bldg, h 21 Vermont av, W Ashev
Pennell T L, h 77 e Chestnut
Pennell W 'Cloyd (Grace F) (Pennell's Cigar Store), h 21 n Liberty
Penner Robt, car opr Caro P & L Co, rms 16 Maxwellton Bldg
Penniman Anna W Miss, h 12 Albemarle rd
Pennington Jas A (Mary E) (Davidson-McChesney Serv Sta), h 59
Wanoca av, Bilt
Penny E G, h 31 Hilltop rd, Bilt Forest
Penney Edwd B (Lorene), watchman Denton’s, h 71 5th av, W Ashev
Peoples Dorothy Miss, tr nurse 194 e Woodfin, rms same
Peoples Drug Store (Q T Bilbro), 233 Montford av
*Peoples Ethel, pastry cook Bilt Forest Country Club, h same
*Peoples Jackson, porter Pullman Co, h 502 Depot
Peoples Jesse C (Lillian), trav sismn, h 173 Hillside
Peoples Wm L (Anna P), electrn Sou Ry, h 60 Victoria Place
Pepper T Donald (Mary H), h “Ardmon,” Beaumont rd
*Pepper Wm (Azalie J), bksmrth Bell Bros Motor Co, h 35 Turner
Perceval Edwd (Eula), sismn, h 214 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Peritts Howard, hldr Sou Dairies, res Candler N C
Perkins A T, engnr Sou Ry, bds 115 Bartlett
Perkins Della Mrs, h 83 Tiernan
*Perkins E J Rev, pastor Church of God in Christ
Perkins Earl D (Anita), driver, h 92 Mitchell av, W Ashev

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND
THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU
MANY $$$$$$
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.  "Curtis Woodwork"
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Perkins Geo O (Mande T), atty-at-law 6 Paramount Theatre Bldg, h 57
Dunwell av, W Ashev
Perkins Harry, h 117 s Liberty
Perkins lone Miss, h 118 Macon av, G P
Perkins Ned E, baker Collins Baking Co
Perkinson Arline Miss, stengr, h 8 Oak
Perkinson Chas T, emp Enka, h 18 Oak
Perkinson Emily H, wid T J (Pine Grove), h 18 Oak
Perkinson Jas B, claim agt Sou Ry, rms 297 Castanea Apts
PERKINSON NETTIE J MISS, scg Cruse-Perkinson Co, h 18 Oak—
phone 1295
PERKINSON SETH J (Lela Y), membership scg Y M C A, h 604 Merrimon av—phone 2518-J
Perrault Leo E (Kitty F), mnfrs agt 37 Amer Nati Bank Bldg, h 2 Joan Apts
Perronet (The), bdg 192 e Chestnut, Alrs M R Perrow mngm
*Perrin Mozelt, nurse Blue Ridge Hosp
*Perrin Rachel, maid, h 10 Crescent
Perrow Betsy M Miss, student, h 192 e Chestnut
Perrow Mary B Miss, student, h 192 e Chestnut
Perrow Maude R, wid J S, mngm The Perronet, h 192 e Chestnut
Perrow Moss H, trav slsmn, h Langren Hotel
Perrow Albert W (Hester), h 3 Lakeside, Grace
Perrow Alice Miss, h 4 Southwood rd, Bilt Forest
*Perrow Alice, h 82 Pine
Perrow Anne L Miss, h 62 Cumberland Circle
Perrow Chas R (Annie C), h 275 s French Broad av
Perrow Chas R Jr, student, h 275 s French Broad av
Perrow Claud, weaver Bilt Industries, h 364 Merrimon av
PERRY DAVID H (Jennie B), asst cshr American National Bank, h
12 Edgewood rd—phone 5475-J
Perry Ernest E (Pauline), h 60 n Spruce
*Perry Eva, cook 20 Katherine Place, G P
Perry Grace C Miss, h 146 Logan av, W Ashev
Perry Irene Y Miss, sec County Board of Comrs, h 246 Hillside
Perry Jennie B Mrs, tchr Woodfin Sch, h 12 Edgemont rd, Woolsey
Perry Jno A Capt, h 62 Cumberland Circle
Perry Jos M, h 145 Montford av
Perry Jos W (Minnie H), mcch, h 72 Logan av, W Ashev
Perry L D, slsmn Abbott-Knight, h Longshoals rd
Perry Louis E (Lillie), condr Sou Ry, h 123 Asheland av
Perry Louise M Nelson, h 85 St Dunstan’s rd
Perry Margaret T Mrs, clk Martha Washington Candy Store, h 92 Rankin av
Perry Mary K Miss, stengr Grove Park Inn, h same
Perry Oscar R (Margaret G), tinner, rms 92 Rankin av
*Perry Robt (Elvia), fireman Hans Rees Tannery, h 111 Clingman av
Pershell Richd, steel wkr, hds 15 Starnes av
Persky Robt (Frances F), v-pres Industrial Discount Corp, h 21 Oak Lane, G P
Pesso Elle, rms 202 Broadway
Peter E B, rms 154 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Peters Alice B, wid W W, h 15 Lyndon rd, N P

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS,
PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
Peters Earl C, eng carp hrp Sou Ry
Peters Ernest (Mabel T), sls mn Fuller Brush Co, h 198½ Hilliard av
Peters Herbert A (Madelyn M), piano tuner W H Rymer, h 44 Olney rd, W Ashe
Peters Lucile, wid Minor, h 194 Charlotte
Peters Mabel T Mrs, C S practitioner 193½ Hilliard av, h same
Peters Madelyn M Miss, student, h 44 Olney rd, W Ashe
Peters Peggy Miss, student, h 194 Charlotte
*Peters Robt (Susie), lab, rms 182 Greenlee av
*Peters Wm (Inez), lab, h 17 Catholic av
Peterson Arthur, plmb, h 375 s French Broad av
*Peterson Chas C, clk Ashley Grain & Feed Co, h 29 Central av
Peterson Clarence F (Kathleen), painter, h 116 Hazel rd, W Ashe
*Peterson David M, porter J E Ball, h 163 Fayetteville, W Ashe
*Peterson Elise, h 323 e College
Peterson Elizabeth M, wid R C, h 29 Central av
*Peterson Estelle, h 85 Circle
Peterson Finley (Cora), h 36 Woodrow av
Peterson Genelle Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 29 Central av
Peterson Glenn R, h 29 Central av
Peterson Gus (Mary), (Ashve Lunch Room), h 194 Dorchester av, W Ashe
Peterson Harry Mrs, prac nurse 20 Chestnut, h same
Peterson Jack, student, h 375 s French Broad av
Peterson Jack, student, h 114 Hazel rd, W Ashe
Peterson Jacob (Georgia), emp Enka, h 36 Woodrow av
Peterson Jno R (Mary), fireman A F D, h 26 Merrimon av
*Peterson Jos (Jessie), porter Pollock's Bargain Basement, h 30 Crease
*Peterson Matthew (Ola), lab, h 163 Fayetteville, W Ashe
*Peterson Nora, cook, h 50 Bartlett
Peterson Norman (Margaret), painter, h 22 Annie, W Ashe
Peterson Oscar C (Selma M), foreman Hans Rees & Son, h 375 s French Broad av
Peterson Thelma Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 33 Eugene av
Peterson Thos J (Eula W), sls mn Fidelity Mortgage Co, res Hendersonville N C
Peterson Wm A (Allie), painter, h 114 Hazel rd, W Ashe
Peterson Wm R (Ellie), shoemaker 388 Depot, h 33 Eugene av
Petitclerc Adolphe, clk Broadway Barber Shop, rms 39½ Biltmore av
Petrie Hugh (Elizabeth C), tailor 8½ n Pack Sq, h 77 Starnes av
Petrie Margaret Miss, stmgr Rogers Grocery Co, h 77 Starnes av
Peteway Earl, h 82 Evelyn Place, G P
Petteway Gustavus A (Louise V), h 82 Evelyn Place, G P
*Petteway Henry Rev (Mary), h 159 Beaumont
Pettie Florence Miss, asst lab bact U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Pettit A C, lineman Caro P & L Co, h R D I
Pettit Albert (Mildred), service man Ashley Plmbg & Htg Co, h 69 Flint
Pettit Carl E (Bessie), sls mn Ashley Ldry, h Richmond Hill, R D 4
Pettit Carra Mrs, h 34 Flint
Pettie Chas C (Agnes), tel opr, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Pettinah Mrs, h 34 Flint
Pettit Ida Mrs, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 615½ Merrimon av

M & M BODY & RADITATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

M & M BODY & RADITATOR WORKS
110 Asheland Ave.

ELECTRIC CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
PHONE 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Brewster</td>
<td>135 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Clara B.</td>
<td>Mill wkr, hds 24 Laurale av</td>
<td>680-103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Denton</td>
<td>h 103 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Don D.</td>
<td>(Kathleen), iron wkr, h 123</td>
<td>128-122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips E. Ross</td>
<td>(Nell D.), carp, h 19 Irving,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Edna Miss</td>
<td>tchr Hall Fletcher Jr High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Elizabeth</td>
<td>Miss, nurse Aston Park Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Ernest R.</td>
<td>(Ethel), shoe repr Gardner's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Eugene Mrs</td>
<td>Green Oaks, h 135 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Essie, wido</td>
<td>J F, h 103 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips George A.</td>
<td>Miss, student, h 18 Marcellus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips H. W.</td>
<td>lumberman, h Brown Hill rd, S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Hettie L.</td>
<td>Mrs, h 122 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips H. C.</td>
<td>sausage mkr J A Baker Pkg Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Hubert E.</td>
<td>(Edna M), a st mngtr Montgomery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Hubert H</td>
<td>View rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Jas B (Eva A.</td>
<td>mngtr Forest Hill Inn, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Jennie Miss</td>
<td>tchr Ashev High Sch, h 159 s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Jno, h</td>
<td>694 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Jno (Mary E.)</td>
<td>road bldr, h 18 Marcellus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Jno L (Sallie)</td>
<td>pres Phillips &amp; Shaver (Inc),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS M PEARL MISS.</td>
<td>sec Reliance Life Ins Co and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS MARY E MRS</td>
<td>h 18 Marcellus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS Pauline Miss.</td>
<td>stenr A Hall Johnston and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS ROBT F</td>
<td>atty Caro P &amp; L Co, ofc 307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS ROBERT S</td>
<td>Bldg—phone 6100, h 75 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS ROBERT S</td>
<td>ROBT F, atty Caro P &amp; L Co, ofc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS ROBERT S</td>
<td>307 Public Service Bldg—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS ROBERT S</td>
<td>phone 6100, h 75 Cumberland</td>
<td>255-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS ROBERT S</td>
<td>Circle—phone 255-75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Rose Mae Miss.</td>
<td>tr mnrce Appalachian Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Saml H</td>
<td>(Sallie), carp, h 109 Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Sewell R</td>
<td>(Martha F.), ship ckl Sayles-Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Wm I Co</td>
<td>developers Royal Pines, P O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Arthur</td>
<td>Bank, h 921 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Basil</td>
<td>(Mary), h 703 Pine, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Frank</td>
<td>(Bill Chrs &amp; Dyers, h Old Burnsville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Sallie</td>
<td>Hill rd, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Mutual Life</td>
<td>INSURANCE CO 31-22 Amer Natl Bank</td>
<td>Phone 1841,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED and ABBE</td>
<td>CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED and ABBE</td>
<td>SEWER and WATER LINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. | 31-22 Amer Natl Bank | Phone 1841,| Robt F Moody dist mngtr, Robt Russell counselor|}

**THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE**
**THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.**
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000

**ELEVEN CHURCH STREET**

**ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY**

**PHONES 3400-3401-3402**

**CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.**

---US when you want machinery work of any kind---

**GET OUR PRICES**

**Phones:**

**Office 999**

**Shops 2917**
### ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Platt Edwd H.</td>
<td>carrier Ashew Times, h W Ashew, R D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt Frank</td>
<td>carrier Ashew Times, h R D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICKARD CARL G.</td>
<td>asst trust officer Wachovia Bank &amp; Trust Co, h Carlbeth Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickard J Wm (Florence E), (Pickard &amp; Co), h 8 Carlbeth Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickard Minna Miss</td>
<td>tchr David Millard Jr High Schl, h 5 Rossmore Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickard Neil Miss</td>
<td>tchr Ashew High Schl, h 5 Rossmore Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickard &amp; Co (J Wm Pickard, L B Wynne), heating contrs 277 Grove Arcade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickens Hattie Mrs</td>
<td>instr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 102 Salola, W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickens Leonard W</td>
<td>(Hattie), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 102 Salola, W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickens Minnie C</td>
<td>wid J F, h 28 Highland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett Sydney M</td>
<td>(Patton-Pickett Timber Co), h 19 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picklesimer Danl H</td>
<td>(Birdie), driver Sou Dairies, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt, R D 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picklesimer F Virginia Miss</td>
<td>student, rms 16 Ridgelawn rd, W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picklesimer Felix H</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h 16 Ridgelawn rd, W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Building (offices), 86-87 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Bureau (The)</td>
<td>(Lyceum), 3d flr Carmichael Pharmacy Bldg, S H Bryan mnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO</td>
<td>publishers of city and county directories 15 Rankin av--phone 133, E H Miller pres-genl mnr, P R Moale v-pres, A F Miller sec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Sandwich Shop</td>
<td>(G L Ratchford), mnfrs 255 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Ferris M.</td>
<td>meat cfr Jax-Pax Gro Co, h 563 Haywood rd, W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Helen W Mrs</td>
<td>tchr Haw Creek Schl, h R D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Jno H (Ethel)</td>
<td>tchr, h 3 Lynmar av, Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Ralph E (Katherine K)</td>
<td>credit mnr Bon Marche, h 23 Unadilla av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIERCE see also PEARCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Bessie Mrs</td>
<td>h 35 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Frank R.</td>
<td>shoe repr, h 85 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce L Clifton</td>
<td>shoe repr, h 85 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pig 'n' Whistle</td>
<td>(Jack Weaver), barbecue Black Mtn and Beaucatcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ping in the Pen</td>
<td>Barbeque (J T Butts), 734 Haywood rd, W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggler Jas, lab, rms</td>
<td>184 Deaver, W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggly-Wigly, gro 252</td>
<td>Charlotte, C L Powell mnr; 47 e Chestnut, J F Cathey mnr; 502 Merrimon av, R J Roberts mnr; 235 Montford av, J T Kuykendall mnr; 152 Montford av, O B Powell mnr; 18 n Pack Sq, J W Simpson mnr; 88 Patton av, C L Powell mnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggy-Dilly (H T Hagan), lunches 233 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggly-Wigly-Williams Co</td>
<td>whse 630-641 Biltmore av, S F Fortner mnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Grace E, wid E L, h 90 Fairfax av, W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Jas L.</td>
<td>emp Broadway Stone &amp; Furn Co, res Alexander N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Jane Miss, clip adjuster Brown Hwv Co, h W Ashew, R D 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Shirley Miss, student, h 90 Fairfax av, W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pilgrim Mary, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 74 Victoria av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**The Miller Press**
15-17 Rankin Ave
PHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

---

**Printers and Binders**

**Turner Motor Co.**

### SALES AND SERVICE
High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty

PHONE 6080
THE PLATEAU STUDIOS

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

of

ANYTHING—ANY PLACE—ANYTIME

Phones: Studio 3447

1½ Biltmore Avenue

Residence 1805-W

Platt Loula R, wid C M, boarding 3 Marcellus, h same
Player Edgar S (Elizabeth), mnfrs agt, h 110 Woodward av, N P
*Player Jas (Mattie), lab, h 139 Beaumont
*Player Lucile, h 139 Beaumont
Plaza Barber Shop (The), (C C Robinson), Plaza, Bilt
Plaza Billiard Room (P W Davis, W H Dawson), 1 s Pack Sq
Plaza Bullding, 3 Plaza, Bilt
Plaza Cafe (Izador Riakas), 1 Plaza, Bilt
Plaza Theatre, 2 Biltmore av, Frank LaBar mngr
Pleasant Jas R (Mary S), emp Stand Oil Co, h 209 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Pleasant Jas R (Nannie), h 411 Summit, S Bilt
Pleasant Mattie S Miss, student, h 411 Summit, S Bilt
*Pleasant Zela, dom, rms 124 Brqad
Plemons Bailey, h 1 Merrimon av
Plemons Bertha Mrs, laund, h 23 Logan
Plemons Bessie Miss, emp Enka, h 109 Alabama av, W Ashv
Plemon Chas F (Lula F), stone mason, h 41 w Haywood
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*Pitts Carrie, cook, h 215 Buffalo, W Ashv
*Pitts Columbus, h 96 McDowell
*Pitts Jno (Carrie), lab, h 215 Buffalo, W Ashv
Pitts Salshe, wid W W, h 174 Montford av
*Pitts Sml, emp P S Minus Pipe Plant, h Brookland
*Plair Ella, h 170½ Beaumont
*Plair Jno, h 170½ Beaumont
Plamondon J E, mech Gaskill Motor Co, h 192 Victoria rd
Plamondon June R Mrs, emp Montgomery, Ward & Co, h 192 Victoria rd
Plant Margaret Miss, h 3 Larchmont rd, Fenner Hghts
Plant Robt H, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 3 Larchmont rd, Fenner Hghts
Plant Waldron Miss, h 3 Larchmont rd, Fenner Hghts
Plant Waldron R, wid R H, h 3 Larchmont rd, Fenner Hghts
Plasey Jack, carp, bds 41 Vance

PLATEAU STUDIOS (The), (E M Ball), photographers, commercial photographers, framing etc, 1½ Biltmore av—phone 3447
CAROLINA Coal & ICE CO.

M & W INDIAN

66 PATTON AVE.

Prompt Delivery  Weights Accurate
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Plemons D Kelly (Nina), crew foreman Caro P & L Co, h 15 Asheville av
Plemons Dock J (Harriett E), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 312 Westwood Place, W Asheville
Plemons Edith A Miss, h 235 Rankin av
Plemons Ernest S (Pauline), driver, h 15 Burton, W Asheville
Plemons F Nelle Mrs, tel opr Central B & T Co, h 81 Mont Clare av
Plemons Fannie Miss, marker Mt City Ldry, h 310 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Plemons Fern Miss, emp Son Bell T & T Co, h 206 Merrimon av
Plemons Furman, auto mech, h 295 s French Broad av
Plemons Georgia Miss, clk The Leader, h 19 Yale av, W Asheville
Plemons Grace E Miss, h 235 Rankin av
Plemons H Dayton (Donnie), driver Mutual Coal Co, h 57½ Burton, W Asheville
Plemons Horace N (Sallie), bldg contr 94 West, h same
Plemons Hoyt D, carrier P O, res Newfound N C
Plemons Isham H (Sarah P), emp P O, h 308 Westwood Place, W Asheville
Plemons J Melvin, pstr, rms 58 Maxwellton Bldg
Plemons Jas L (Ruth M), carrier P O, h 44 Virginia av, W Asheville
Plemons Jas W, gardener, h Adams Hill, R D 4
Plemons L M, h Richmond Hill
Plemons L S, crew foreman Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
Plemons Lawrence C, real est, h 235 Rankin av
Plemons Lawrence N, student, h 109 Alabama av, W Asheville
Plemons Lee, driver, bds 214 (10-12) Hillard av
Plemons Lewis S, h Richmond Hill
Plemons Louis E, h 109 Alabama av, W Asheville
Plemons Louis N (Maude E), emp Enka, h 109 Alabama av, W Asheville
Plemons Opal Miss, student, h 100 Woodrow av
Plemons Oscar C (Ethel L), slsmn, h 90 Tremont, W Asheville
Plemons Mack (Alice), h 67 w Haywood
Plemons Madeline Miss, h 100 Woodrow av
Plemons Margaret Miss, h 94 West
Plemons Martha, wid Lee, h 67 w Haywood
Plemons Maurice K, dental mech R M Buran, h 145 Montford av
Plemons Millard (Effie), cngr Sou By, h 235 s French Broad av

PLEMMONS MOTOR CO (Inc), Packard, Willys-Knight and Whippet

Automobiles Sales and Service, auto accessories and supplies, garage storage and repairs of all makes of cars, e College cor Valley at Oak—phones 2409-2410, R M Wendell sec-treas (see card at classified Auto Dirs and Repra)
Plemons Pearlie Miss, emp Asheville Baking Co, h W Asheville
Plemons Phoy M (Elsie W), slsmn Hood Tire Co, h R D 4
Plemons Robt L (Julia), carp, h 510 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Plemons Robt L (Martha), surveyor, h 122 Hillside
Plemons Robt W, student, h 94 West
Plemons Sally Mrs, h 314 Patton av
Plemons Shuford (Pauline), driver Mutl Coal Co, h 15 Burton
Plemons Susie Miss, marker Mt City Ldry, h 310 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Plemons Verder, brkmn, h 295 s French Broad av

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association

Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plonk</td>
<td>93 Blue Ridge Ave, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plourde</td>
<td>12 Magnolia Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plow</td>
<td>Jos A (Lillian M), plmb, h 91 Vermont av, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plow</td>
<td>Russell J, student, h 91 Vermont av, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer Francis A</td>
<td>(Phoebe S), sec-treas Asheville Radio Service Co (Inc), h 182 Courtland Place — phone 5038</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer Harry W</td>
<td>(Hannah S), civil engnr, h 5 Howland rd, G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer Thos V</td>
<td>(Mae), barber, 567 Fairview rd, Bilt, h 95 Liberty, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plunket Sallie K</td>
<td>Mrs, h 72 Magnolia Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymale Bettha</td>
<td>Miss, tchr Asheville N &amp; A Schls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymale</td>
<td>Bethia Miss, tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymale</td>
<td>Dora Miss, tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymale</td>
<td>Ella Miss, tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymale</td>
<td>Fannie Miss, tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymale</td>
<td>Hattie Miss, tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymale</td>
<td>Hulda Miss, tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymale</td>
<td>Julia Miss, tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymale</td>
<td>Lillian Miss, tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymale</td>
<td>Laura Miss, tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymale</td>
<td>Margaret Miss, tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymale</td>
<td>Martha Miss, tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymale</td>
<td>Mary Miss, tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymale</td>
<td>Sallie Miss, tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymale</td>
<td>Sarah Miss, tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymale</td>
<td>Sevilla Miss, tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymale</td>
<td>Sophia Miss, tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymale</td>
<td>Susie Miss, tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymale</td>
<td>Zelma Miss, tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocahontas Coal Co</td>
<td>(Winston Walden, Gaston Meares), high grade steam and domestic coals, ofc 515 Legal Bldg — phone 5711, yds Riverside Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket Stabe</td>
<td>(The) (see The Asheville Little Theatre)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poelein</td>
<td>Chas S, ad man, Asheville Times, h 50 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pogue</td>
<td>Euila Mrs, stengr, h 8 Sabel Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pogue</td>
<td>Jack (Euila), slsmn, h 8 Sabel Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poindexter Claude Miss</td>
<td>tchr Newton Schll, h 17 Sunset Parkway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poindexter Frank W</td>
<td>(Irene), engnr Sou Ry, h 176 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poindexter Frank W Jr</td>
<td>appr Asheville Citizen, h 176 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poindexter Mary H</td>
<td>Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 176 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poliansky Max</td>
<td>real est and notary public 2d flr Campbell Bldg, rms Castanea Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polillo Antonio</td>
<td>tailor 3 Paragon Bldg, h 22 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poll</td>
<td>Evelyn Mrs, h 57 Austin av, Apt 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard Anna B</td>
<td>Mrs, h “Rosebank Cottage,” Albemarle Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard Jno</td>
<td>(Emma), h 2 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard Jno C</td>
<td>(Mamie), h 30 Monroe Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard Jno W</td>
<td>emp Stand Oil Co fill sta, h “Rosebank Cottage,” Albemarle Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POVIDENT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia—Founded 1865
D. M. HALE
H. W. SCHLIETZ
Special Agents
Phone 4689
102 Grove Arcade
HARRY W. LOVE
District Agent For Western North Carolina
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Pollard Robt Jr (Gladys R), engnr Chas E Waddell & Co, h 99 Cumberland av
Pollard Walter F (Pauline W), sls engnr, h 133 Westwood Place, W Ashley
Pollock's (Louis H Pollock), shoes 39 Patton av, J L Westbrook mngr
Pollock B A, h 11 Lynnwood rd, K H
Pollock's Bargain Basement (Louis H Pollock), shoe dir & reprs 35 w College
Pollock Jella Miss, bkkpr, h 6 Lakewood Apts
Pollock Jno L (Mary E), rms 10 Chester, W Ashley
Pollock Louis H (Ada), (Pollock's), (Pollock's Bargain Basement), h 35 Chiles av, K'worth
*Polly Felix, hbr Beacon Service Sta, h 164 Blanton
Polly Parsons (Miss Mabel B Haven), gift shop 4 Battery Park Place
Ponder Bonnie B Miss, clk, rms 56 Hiawasse
*Ponder Columbus (Doscia), lab Sou By, rms 15 Lane
Ponder Elver A (Addie), carp, h 303 Summit, S Bilt
*Ponder Jas, h 164 S Grove
*Ponder Jas (Josie), janitor, h 14 Hildebrand
Ponder Orville V (Beatrice), clk Sou Ry, h 27 Shady Oak Drive, S Bilt
Ponder Vera Miss, emp Sou Bell & T Co, h 302 Summit, S Bilt
Ponder Zade, student, h 303 Summit, S Bilt—
Ponds Claudina Mrs, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 4 Factory Hill
Ponds Lester M (Claudina), chauf, h 4 Factory Hill
Pentico Geo (Carrie B), (West Ashev Delicatessen), h 420 Haywood rd, W Ashley
Pons Frank, h Bingham Heights, R D 4
Pons Jno A (Amanda), (Ponshurst Greenhouses), h Adams Hill, R D 4
Pons Jno E F, student, h Adams Hill, R D 4
Pons Pauline Miss, h Adams Hill, R D 4
Ponshurst Greenhouses (J A Pons), Adams Hill, R D 4
Pool Ellen A, wid J D, h 55 Arlington
Poole Alex C (Mary A), stock rm Richbourn Motor Co, h Chatham rd, Woolsey
Poole B Lillie Mrs, h Aurora Drive, Morningside
Poole D E Mrs, tehr Grace Schil, h Beaverdam rd

POOLE'S DYE WORKS (Inc), cleaning, pressing, dyeing, hats, carpets
and rugs cleaned, office h4 Broadway—phone 4321, plant Edgewood, Woolsey, Geo R Poole, pres, Mrs C C Myers sec-treas (see bottom lines)
*Poole Edwd, student, h 89 S Grove
*Poole Edwd (Annie), lab, h 240 Buffalo, W Ashley
Poole Fay Miss, student, h "Glenn Log Cabin," Woolsey
Poole Geo R, air inspr, h 381 s French Broad av

POOLE GEO R (Lillian M), pres Poole's Dye Works (Inc), h Edgewood rd, Woolsey, R F'D 1—phone 4321
Poole Guy (Wessie G), pres Guy Poole (Inc), h "Glenn Log Cabin," Merrimon av, Woolsey
Poole Guy Co (Inc), cleaners, pressers and dyers 36 Central av, Guy Poole pres, Troy Crook v-pres, T Orr Glenn sec, S A Hyatt treas
*Poole Jennie, h 98 Pine
*Poole Jno (Ola), chauf Haverty Furn Co, h 25 Clemmons
*Poole Jos (Janie), cook, h 92 Black

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America
Offices: 47 N. Market St.
Phone 1826

WEBB ELECTRICAL CO.
Nokol Automatic Oil Heating for the Home
170 Patton Ave.
Phone 4456

STANDARD INSURANCE AGENCY
SAM GROVITZ, Manager
General Insurance and Surety Bonds
211 Haywood Bldg.
Phone 3896
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* Poole Latham (Georgie), hlpr Koon Oil Co, h 82 Livingston
* Poole Lillie, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 28 Clemmons
* Poole Luther (Marie), h 89 S Grove
* Poole Mary C Mrs, emp Poole's Dye Wks, h Chatham rd, Woolsey
* Poore Elwood, h 24 Turner
* Poore Geo F (Maggie), mech Ashev S & F Co, h 93 Merrimon av
* Poore Hilliard (Rose), emp Highland Hosp, h 24 Turner
* Poore Jas T (Lura), lab, h Riverside Drive, Bilt
* Poore Jno G (Emma), emp Stand Oil Co, h 125 Woodfin
* Poore Rosa, smstrs, h 24 Turner
* Pope Austin D, emp Sou Ry, h 55 Victoria Place
* Pope C F Co, plmbrs 231 s Liberty, C F Pope mng
* Pope Clay F (Florence M), mngr C F Pope Co, h 68 Henrietta
* Pope Elizabeth, dressmkr 135 Poplar, h same
* Pope Gordon, student, h 68 Henrietta
* Pope Hattie, cook, rms 11 Jason
* Pope Hazel L Miss, asst cashier Efird's, h 179 Bartlett
* Pope J Gordon, student, h 68 Henrietta
* Pope Jas (Wheatly), h 189 Hill
* Pope Jno L (Bertha A), condr Sou Ry, h 179 Bartlett
* Pope Lizzie Mrs, h 30 Charlotte
* Pope M E, cook, h 59 Gay
* Pope R E & Co (Robt E Pope), bldg contrs 8½ Wall
* Pope Robt E (Mary), (R E Pope Co), (Chimney Rock Forge), h 72 Edgemont rd, G P
* Pope Weaver (M E), waiter, h 59 Gay
* Pope Wm, yardman Grove Park Inn, h 126 Broad
* Pope Wm (Mary J), porter Plemmons Motor Co, h 23 Brick

POPE WM A, asst cashier and notary American National Bank, h 58 Grove—phone 3715

Popular Price Cafe (G T Medd), 30 w College
* Porto Beauty Shop (Massaline Lynch), 3½ Wilson
* Porter Annette Miss, student, h 3 Victoria Place
* Porter Annie W, wid H W, boarding 85 Merrimon av, h same
* Porter Arthur C (Florence), gro 33 Mountain, h 25 same
* Porter Arthur C Jr, cook A C Porter, h 29 Mountain

PORTER BEATRICE MISS, reporter Asheville Merchants Assn, h 162 Brevard rd, W Ashe—phone 6571-J
* Porter Benj F (Bernice), porter Pullman Co, h 89½ Water
* Porter Bernice E Miss, cashier Mangl's, h 162 Brevard rd, W Ashe
* Porter Eliza, h 56 Black
* Porter Evelyn, student, h 27 Crescent
* Porter Gladys V, techr Burton St Schl, h 25 Mountain
* Porter Helen Miss, h mngr W U Tel Co Grove Park Inn, h 3 Victoria Place
* Porter Ida, cook, h 76 Pine
* Porter Ira, h 27 Crescent
* Porter Irene V Miss, counter girl S & W Cafeteria, h 162 Brevard rd, W Ashe
* Porter Isadah (Anva), lab, h 34 Richie
* Porter Jack (Juanita), driver, h 23 Factory Hill
* Porter Jas A (Myra P), barber White Front Barber Shop, h 162 Brevard rd, W Ashe
* Porter Jno B, cook S E Exp Co

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St, Phones 72 and 185, Mngl. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Bilmore
N. C., Phone 1524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
Porter Jno Q (Annie L), condr, Sou Ry, h 3 Victoria Place
*Porter Julia, student nurse, h 27 Crescent
Porter Lula, wid Stephen, h 577 Haywood rd, W Ashe
*Porter Mac, student, h 25 Mountain
Porter Mary F Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h 19 Zillicoah
*Porter Minnie L, cook, h 5 James
*Porter Peter (Frances), janitor Claxton Schl and gro 27 1/2 Crescent, h 27 same
*Porter Roosevelt, delivery man, h 5 James
Porter Roscoe F (Blanch), trav sislmn, h 1 Mildred Av Apts
Porter Rufus P (Juanita), driver Sou’Coal Co, h 92 w Haywood
*Porter Saml, chauf, h 27 Crescent
Porter Saml (Ella), lab, h 5 James
*Porter Vinie, h 15 Sassafras
*Porterfield Annie, h 80 1/2 Poplar
Pos Harry S & wife, emp Enka, h 82 Buchanan av, Oakhurst
Posey Annie L, wid J G), rms 41 Starnes av
*Posey Arthur (Annie M), Larber, h 29 Brick
Posey Benj F (Eula), sup’t Life & Casualty Insurance Co, h 41 Starnes av
Posey Fannie C Mrs, asst cashr Bank of W Ashe, h 29 Richmond av, W Ashe
Posey H B & Co (H B Posey, J D Kille), ins 412 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Posey Humphrey B (Fannie C), (H B Posey & Co) and cashr and notary Bank of W Ashe, h 29 Richmond av, W Ashe
*Posey Jas, lab, h 53 Black
Posey Jno W, h 29 Richmond av, W Ashe
Posey Robt E (Elizabeth), trav sislmn, h 91 Pearson Drive
POST ALBERT L (Montez W), v-pres Carolina Machinery Co (Inc), h 26 Henrietta—phone 1979-J
Post Howard H (Maude E), core mkr Caro Mach Co (Inc), h 30 Wamboldt av, W Ashe
POST JULES F (Mary T), gen’l mng’r Carolina Machinery Co (Inc), h 11 Hayes av, W Ashe
POST WM F (Annie E), pres-treas Carolina Machinery Co (Inc), h 8 Gracelyn rd, Grace—phone 3537
Post Wm F (Margeray A), h 83 Longview rd, W Ashe
POSTAL TELEGRAPH CABLE CO, 20 Haywood—phone “Postal”
A H Nowell mng’r, branch 372 Depot—phone 1981, L B Cole mng’r
*Postell Alex (Lucinda), lab, h 66 Gaston, Apt 2
Poston Esther M Mrs, sec Francis J Heazle and notary 209 New Medical Bldg—phones 4641-4642-4643, h 9 Woodvale av
*Poston Hosen (Sula), driver, h 145 Scott al
Poston Jno H (Esther M), h 9 Woodvale av, Grace
*Poston Katie, student, h 12 Lane
*Poston Susan, h (r) 227 Asheland av
Poston Thos E (Lenis C), mechst Enka, h 91 Forest Hill Drivc, Forest Hill
*Potest Wm (Lillie M), h 112 Pine
Potillo Wm L (Emcline), peddler, h 63 w Haywood
Potter H J, lino opr Ashey Times, h Buena Vista
Potter Jno W (Minnie), lbr, h 840 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Potte Jos E (Louis S), h 130 w Chestnut

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the Y. M. C. A.
## NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES

**CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.**

![Chero-Cola Ad]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Potts Alice Mrs.</td>
<td>h 59 Starnes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potts Allan B (Lassie J)</td>
<td>slsmn, h 201 Logan av, W Ashhev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potts Chas, lab, rms 191 Buffalo, W. Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potts Jas (Louise), porter, h 12 Haid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potts S Cleero (Katie), agt Winston Mutual Life Ins Co, h 42 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Potts Sami, rms 75 Wallack</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulos Geo (Louise), (Liberty Lunch), h 36 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulos Jas, waitress Lincoln Cafe), h 36 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounders Dorrell, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounders Vera Miss, emp C M Champion, h R D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder Puff Beauty Shop (Miss Emma F Gasque), 47 e College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Powell Allen (Ella), lab, h 32½ Ocala.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Anna M Miss, sec Eastern Star, Esther Chap No 12, and worthy scribe Caro Shrine No 1, bds 20 College Park Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell-Bagwell Co, whol gros Weaverville rd, Woodfin, F W Bagwell pres-mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Carl B (Eren), carp, h 74 Montana av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Powell Cassie, h 74 Eagle</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Chas L, mngr Piggly-Wiggly, h 20 Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Cloman, student, h 26 Richmond av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Powell Cordie, laund, h 20 Short Spring</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Powell Emma,cook, h 960 W Chapel rd, S Bilt</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Estelle Miss, tchr, h 202 Westwood Place, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Powell Fannie, h 20 Jordan</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Powell Frank (Mandy), carp, h 960 W Chapel rd, S Bilt</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Frank D (Fannie), (West Ashev Barber Shop), h 12 Dunwell av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Frank M (Winnie S), clk Piggly-Wiggly, h 54 Central av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Powell Henry A U Rev (Bertha), rector St Matthias Episcopal Ch, h 3 Short Pine</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Irma Miss, h 20 Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Powell Isaac, h 20 Short Spring</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Jno E, h 305 Vanderbilt rd, N Bilt Forest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Jno E (Sue), carp, h 52 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Jno H &amp; wife, electr Battery &amp; Ignition Co, h 16 Stuyvesant rd, Bilt Forest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Julian M (Odessa), slsmn Abbott-Knight, h 83 5th av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Knox, assoter Mtn City Ldry, h 70 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Powell Lewis, lab, h 32½ Ocala</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Looney G (Daisy), flr fnshr, h 198 Michigan av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Powell Lucille, maid, rms 61 Hill</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell M Alva (Erie M), agt John Hancock Mutl Life Ins Co, h 18 Edgemont rd, G P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Mae Miss, h 20 Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Ollie (Ruby), flr surfacer, h 52 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Ollie B, br mngr Piggly-Wiggly, h 20 Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Powell Robt (Lillie), dry clmr, h 96 McDowell</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Powell Thelma, dom, h 26 Gibbons</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Powell W R, tailor Stand Clrns &amp; Dyers, h 96 McDowell</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Walter A (Naomi), clk Dr T C Smith Co, h 118 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Walter L (Mattie T), painter, h 58 Hudson, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Wm A (Mary C), h 26 Richmond av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS**

**THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS**

**PRINTING THE MILLER PRESS BINDING**

1517 RANKIN AVE.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

"The House That Service Built"
BLUE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)
V. J. McDANIEL, President
Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels
35-37 RANKIN AVE.

E. P. McDANIEL, Sec.-Treas.
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POWERS A J , police, h Brook, Bilt
POWERS Construction Co (Lee L, Hayward and R M Powers), bldg
contrs 613-14 New Medical Bldg
*POWERS Geo W (Ella J), brklyr L L Merchant Constr Co, h 16 Adams
POWERS Gladys A Miss, emp Enka, rms 55 State, W Ashev
*POWERS Grace I, elev opr M V Moore & Co, h 16 Adams

POWERS HAYWARD (POWERS Construction Co), pres-mngr Cherokee
Realty Co, pres-treas Jefferson Realty Co, ofc 613-614 New Medical
Bldg—phone 3489, h 180 Merrimon av—phone 1758-J
*POWERS Helen, student, h 4 Blanton
*POWERS Helen M, maid Arcade Beauty Shop, h 4 Blanton
POWERS Henry, painter, h Haw Creek rd, Haw Creek
*POWERS Herman H, h 16 Adams
POWERS Lee L (Thelma O), v-pres Jefferson Realty Co, h Midland
Drive, Lake View Park
POWERS Lon (Bertha), police, h 81 e Chestnut
POWERS Mae A Miss, h 26 Oak
POWERS Roscoe F, stockman S H Kress & Co, h 20 n French Broad av
POWERS Ross M (POWERS Construction Co), h Midland Drive, Lake
View Park
POWERS Ruth E, wid F M, stengr Fredk Rutledge & Co, h 96 Louisiana
av, W Ashev
POWERS Sidney E (Netta B), res mgr International Correspondence
Society, h 5 Evergreen Lane, G P
*POWERS Tommie J, tchr Burton St Schl, h 4 Blanton
POWERS Wm H (Sallie), h Haw Creek rd, Haw Creek
*Prater Douglas, h 55 Gray
Prater Resi M Miss, cashr The Leader, h 71 Brevard rd, W Ashev
*Prater Sarni (Rebecca), lab, h 55 Gray
*Pratt Beile, h 189 Blanton
Pratt Christine Miss, matron Faith Cottage, h 53 Atkinson
Pratt E M Mrs, adv dept Denton’s, h 246 Hillside
Pratt Ellsworth H (Grace E), mech engnr, h 94 n Holland
Pratt Thos W B, caddy master, Bilt Forest Country Club, h 1119
Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
*Praylow Daley, maid, rms 8 Short
Praylor Edw B (Ella Y), switchman Sou Ry, h 32 Granby, Forest
Hill
Praylor Evelyn Miss, student, h 102 Murdock av
Praylor Faye Miss, h 102 Murdock av
Praylor Nixon, student, h 32 Granby, Forest Hill
Praylor Robt, box kpr Ashev Recreation Park, h 32 Granby, Forest
Hill
Praylor Wm F (Connie A), yd mstr Sou Ry, h 102 Murdock av
Presby J W, slsmn B & B Motor Co, res Candler N C, R D 1
Prescott Alpha J Miss, tchr, h 93 Washington rd
*Prescott Maggie, cook 17 Ridge rd, Bilt
Prescott W Wallace, student, h 93 Washington rd
Prescott Wallace T (Maude J), clk Grace Supply Co, h 93 Washing-
ton rd
Prescott Walter C, student, h 93 Washington rd
Presher R Lee (Consuela), mngr Pender’s Store, h 83 w Chestnut
Presley Annie Miss, rms 55 Indiana av, W Ashev
Presley Clara Miss, nurse Bilt Hosp

BIGGEST
BUSIEST
EST

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000
12 RANKIN AVE.
“The Appreciative Laundry”
610 ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Presley Dan L (Dora), lodgekpr Biltmore Estate, h Forest av, Liberty Park, S Bilt
Presley Forest Miss, student, h Forest av, Liberty Park, S Bilt
Presley G Bryan (Blanche), mech, h West Riverside rd, Bilt
Presley Helen Miss, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt
Presley Melvin H (Elia), h 18 Hamilton
Presley Ralph L, bkpkr Hayes & Lumsford Elec Shop, h Haw Creek, R D 2
*Presley Walter (Tensie), emp Sou Ry, h 240 Asheland av
Presley Walter H (Willie M), silversmith, h W Chapel rd, S Bilt
Presnell Homer L, mech Boyd's Auto Service, h Inanda
Press Quick Lunch (Sam Kontiakis), 17 Rankin av
Pressley Augustus (Lillie), plmr, h Emma, R D 4
Pressley Bettie Mrs, rms 63 Mont Clare av
Pressley Bettie R Mrs, asst Drs Hipps, Thompson, Whitehead and Montgomery, h 59 Arlington
Pressley Chas G (Nancy M), h 3 Piercy, W Ashve
Pressley Ervin F (Ethel), police, h 166 Reed, S Bilt
Pressley Estelle Miss, emp Sou, Bell T & T Co, h 166 Reed, S Bilt
Pressley Evelyn Miss, h 18 Woodley av, N P
*Pressley Florine, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 146 Livingston
Pressley Floyd E (Carrie L D), mech McRary & Son, h 136 Swannanoa, W Ashve
Pressley Floyd J (Pauline), steamfr, h 1 Woodrow Place
Pressley G Fred, shoe repr Abbott-Knight, h 166 Reed, S Bilt
Pressley Georgia Mrs, tchr Oakley Schl, h 43 Ravenscroft Drive
Pressley Geo M, clk, h Haw Creek rd, Haw Creek
Pressley Geo M (Alma), h Haw Creek rd, Haw Creek
Pressley H G Mrs, clk Denton's, h R D 2
Pressley Harrison H (Langdon), slsmn, rms 23 Ridgelawn rd, W Ashve
Pressley Hattie, wid J L, h 43 Clyde
*Pressley Henry, emp Sou Ry
Pressley Henry B (Ruth), slsmn B & B Motor Co, h 18 Woodley av, N P
Pressley Hugh, h Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin
Pressley Mary W, wid W H, h 1 Woorow Place
Pressley Matilda Mrs, h Dalton, S Ashve
Pressley Melvin C, slsmn Woody Bros Bakery, res Oteen N C
Pressley Nellie B Miss, stengr Ashev Used Car Exch (Inc), h 18 Woodley av, N P
Pressley Oliver, driver Henderson Taxi Service, res Busbee N C
Pressley Oscar C (Bertha), taxi driver, h Dalton, S Ashve
*Pressley Rna, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 240 Asheland av
*Pressley Rufus (Kathleen), emp Thomas Cadillac Co, h 124 S Grove
Pressley Ruth Mrs, cashr Royes, h 18 Woodley av, G P
*Pressley Tensie, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 240 Asheland av
Pressley W B, h 1 Ravenscroft Apts
Pressly Nancy Miss, student, h 173 s Liberty
Pressly Volney P (Jessie), h 179 s Liberty
*Preston Mary, dom, h 77 Wallack
Prezette Frank (Margaret F), barber Mrs Dale's Marinello Shop, h 22 Cumberland av
Price Albert W (Patsy C), acct, h 99 Evelyn Place, G P
Price Alfred L (Isabel H), dept mng Bon Marche, h 19 Arlington

POOLE’S DYE WORKS, INC.
"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPET, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1118—PHONES—PLANT 332
BON MARCHE
ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE
26-32 Haywood
PHONE 2500
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Price Bert L (Josephine), h 22 Montford av
Price Burroughs H (Rosamond Z), ofc mngr Ashev Gas Co, h 19 Beverly rd, W Ashev
Price E L (Iva H), h 59 Montford av
Price Emily N Miss, h 19 Arlington
Price Jesse H (Dora), groundman Caro P & L Co, h 89 Wilson, W Ashev
Price Jeter L (Ruth), foreman, h Rumbough Place, W Ashev
*Price Johnson (Lillian), presser J L Brown, h 147 Valley
*Price Josephine, maid, rms 144 Fayetteville, W Ashev
Price L B Mercantile Co, 449 Depot, E L Eades mngr
Price Leona Miss, h 333 Merrimon av
Price Melvin T (Margaret), (Ebbs Bros & Co), h 45 Clinton, W Ashev
Price Moody, teller Wach B & T Co, h 567 Merrimon av
*Price Ruth, maid, h 41 Victoria av
Price Vera E Miss, h 59 Montford av
Price Wayne, student, h 89 Wilson, W Ashev
*Price Jordan, rms 32 McDowell
Bridgen David, knitter Ashev Hosiery Mills, bds 14 Fairfax av, W Ashev
Pridgen Jas O (Eva L), pressman Caro Press, h 26 Starnes av
Prlheb L W, clk Goode's Drug Store, h 45 Spruce
*Priestly Chas, lab, rms 91 Burton, W Ashev
*Priestly Henry (Lucy), lab, h 24 Beech
*Priestly Lucia, cook, rms 118½ Cherry
*Priestly Ocarita, dom, h 240 Southside av
"Primrose Cottage," res Mrs A B Maginnes, Sunset Terrace, G P
*Prince Amelia, cook, rms 8 Short
*Prince Carrie, dom, h 18 Ralph
*Prince Chas (Louise), mchst, h 863 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Prince Christabel, dom, h 42 Short
*Prince Jno C (Christabel), porter M V Moore & Co, h 42 Short
*Prince Jno H (Verina), porter Pullman Co, h 98 Livingston
*Pringle Hammie, emp Sou Ry, h 114 Black
*Pringle Lurline, maid, h 32 Ocala
*Pringle Rosa, cook, h 153 Blanton
Pritchard Eva Mrs, h 503½ Haywood rd, W Ashev
Pritchard Geo M Hon (Robenia), atty-at-law 413-15 New Medical Bldg, res Washington D C
Pritchard H Grady, slsn Kincaid Furn Co, h 39 Mont Clare
Pritchard Hensley, baker Grove Park Inn
Pritchard Jas T, mchst Ashev S & F Co, bds 565 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Pritchard Jewell A, wid J R, rms 22 Piercy, W Ashev
Pritchard Lula M Mrs, propr Old Southland Hotel, h same
Pritchard McKinley (Margaret L), atty-at-law 413-415 New Medical Bldg, h 129 Cumberland av
Pritchard Robbin K, wid A T, h 56 Edgemont, G P
Pritchard Robt L (Wille), chauff Vehaan & Rice Furn Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Pritchard Thos H (Mamie), bkpr Western Oil Co, h 28 Katherine Place, G P
Pritchard W Howard, credit mngr Denton's h 41 Starnes

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $ $ $ $ $ $ $
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.

“Curtis Woodwork”

Pritchard Walter D (Elzie), trav sismn, h Old Southland Hotel
Pritchett Alice Mrs, h Clayton, S Ashev
Pritchett Chas M (Jane C), civil engr, h 244 e Chestnut
Pritchett Janie P Miss, student, h 244 e Chestnut
Proctor Alice G, wid W L, h 35 North View
*Proctor Annie, h 115 Wallack
Proctor Benj C, student, h 35 North View
*Proctor Elias (Viola), meat ctr Hill’s (Inc), h 20 Ridge
*Proctor Florence, cook, h nr Shiloh rd, S Bilt
*Proctor Jesse (Lillian), lab, h 28 Fagg
*Proctor Mamie, maid, h 40 Buttrick
Proctor Pat, emp Sou Ry
Proffit Ada L Miss, h 51 Orchard
Proffitt Bernard, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Proffitt Bertha L Miss, home-made cakes 57 Austin Apts, h same
PROFFITT CARL C (Willie B), (Bird & Proffitt), dist mngr Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y, h 103 Virginia av, N P—phone 5818
Proffitt Della Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 192 Wellington, W Ashev
PROFFITT HOWARD B (Sallie C), (T J Johnson & Co), h 51 Or-

chard—phone 1667-J
Proffitt Howard C (Louise), ofc mngr B & B Motor Co, bds 18 Oak
Proffitt Lena Miss, h 2 Cullowhee
Proffitt Lena Miss, asst Drs Sinclair, Evans & Barker, h 28 Mer-
rimon av
Proffitt Louise D Mrs, bus sec Y W C A, h 18 Oak
Proffitt M Benj (Dovie), foreman, h 192 Wellington, W Ashev
Proffitt Victoria, wid R H, gro, Weaverville rd, Woodfin, h same
Proffitt Virginia Miss, nurse Bilt Hosp
*Propes Fitzhugh (Mary), porter Arcade Barber Shop), h 18 Latta
Propest Nellie B Miss, marker Mtn City Ldry, h 11 Hanover, W 

Ashev
Propest Ollie D, wid A H, h 11 Hanover, W Ashev
Propst Edgar L (Mary), soft drinks Richmond Hill, R D 4, h same
Propst Fred G (Lois), fireman Sou Ry, h 37 Ora
Propst Jas, carrier Ashev Times, h Candler Hights
Provident Life & Accident Ins Co, 4 Paragon Bldg, B H Taylor mngr

PROVIDENT MUTUAL LIFE INS CO OF PHILADELPHIA PA, 102 

Grove Arcade—phone 4689, Harry W Love dist agent, H W 

Schlientz and D M Hale spl agts (see top lines)
Provost Allen C (Alice), h 7 Frances Apts
Prudential Insurance Co of America (The), 305 Flat Iron Bldg, F R 

Baker mngr
Pruett Carl, emp Mosley’s Shoe Shop, h 93 w Haywood
Pruett Carmen Miss, mill wkr, h 98 Rumbough Place, W Ashev
Pruett Chas R (Nannie), h 36 John
Pruett Chas L, U S N, h 136 Louisiana av, W Ashev
Pruett Guy, hldr, h 98 Rumbough Place, W Ashev
Pruett Jack L (Georgia), carp, h 98 Rumbough Place, W Ashev
Pruett W Henry, sismn Liggett-Myers Tob Co, rms 21 Ravenscroft 

Apts
Pruett Willis H, h 136 Louisiana av, W Ashev
Pruette Arline Mrs, radio artist, h 117 Bucumic Circle, W Ashev
Pruette Beverly J Miss, student, h 117 Bucumic Circle, W Ashev
Prueitt Benj (Eva), driver Folsom Tfr Co, h 37 Hill

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.

Asheville, N. C.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
CALL 3431 FOR YOUR GLASS NEEDS
“IF IT’S GLASS, WE HAVE IT”
American Glass Co.
63 N. Lexington Ave.

*Pruitt Bettie, dom, h 167 e College
*Pruitt C Leroy (Rozalia), porter Pullman Co, h 107 Bread
Pruitt David J (Grace), meter rdr Caro P & L Co, h Lakeshore Drive, Grace
Pruitt Harry R, mngr Gulf Ref Co fill sta, h 88 Charlotte
Pruitt Jett Mrs, h 155 Flint
Pruitt Kirkland Miss, student, h 155 Flint
*Pruitt Monroe Y (Louise), waiter Grove Park Inn, h 107 Bread
Pruitt Sidney L (Beulah), emp City, rms 3 Hall
Pruitt Thos W (Callie B), city dog tax collr, h 279 Westwood Place, W Ashe

Pruitt Willie M (Alley M), slsman Nichols Realty Co (Inc), h Arden, R D I
Prunty B Frank (Bessie L), sec-treas-mngr Advertising Service Co (Inc), h § Sylvan av
Prunty Bert S (Carrie B), (Bell's Serv Sta), h 17 Woodley av, N P
Prunty Marjorie Miss, h 17 Woodley av, N P
Prunty Wendell L, student, h § Sylvan av
Pryor Dorothy Miss, h 19 n Liberty
Pryor W Cecil (Lois), h 19 n Liberty
Pryor Lois M, clk M V Moore & Co, h 19 n Liberty
*Pryor Wm, rms 255 Flint
*Prysock David (Mattie), lab Caro P & L Co, h 81 Ridge
Psellogios Demosthenes (Central Cafe), rms 30 Maxwellton Bldg
Psellogios Demetrios P (Central Cafe), rms 31 Maxwellton Bldg
Psellogios Jas, waiter Central Cafe, h 31 Maxwellton Bldg
Psellogios Perikles D (Central Cafe), rms 31 Maxwellton Bldg
Psychas Jno D, waiter Central Cafe, h 162 Charlotte
Public Service Building, 91-93 Patton av
Puckett Hubert, mchst hldr Sou Ry, h 143 Lyman
Puckett Jas (Leila), h 143 Lyman
Puckett Nelle Miss, prac nurse 27 Vance, rms same
Puckett W L, condr Sou Ry, h Ridge rd, Emma N C
Pugh Bert L (Minnie M), engnr Sou Ry, h 3 Vance Crescent, W Ashe

Pugh Chas S (Louzena), cigar mnfr 73 Hillside, h same
Pugh Geo L, clk Sou Ry Shops, h 3 Vance Crescent, W Ashe
Pugh Helen E Miss, pianist, h 73 Hillside
Pugh Mildred M Miss, h 3 Vance Crescent, W Ashe
Pullam Jele Miss, mill wkr, bds 24 Lanvale av, W Ashe
Pullen W Statham (Caribel), serv station supt Gulf Ref Co, h 83 Vermont av, W Ashe
Pulliam Edwin (Juanita H), watchmkr N A Harrison, h East View, Bilt
Pulliam Gabriel, emp J A Baker Pkg Co, h 23 Richmond av
PULLIAM JAS C, delivery mngr Western Union Tel Co, h 11 Caro.
PULLIAM JAS C, delivery mngr Western Union Tel Co, h 11 Caro.

Pulliam Lawrence (Katie F), h 34 Maxwell
Pullman Co (The), office 356 Depot, W L Parker supt operating dept,
Pullman Gertie Mrs, bds 53 Church
Pultz Horace F (Ethel M), carp, rms 23 Richmond av, W Ashe

PUMFORD ALBERT E (Eloise), (H Pumford & Son), h 87 Beverly
rd, W Ashe

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
Phone 163
110 Asheland Ave.
### ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

**GENERAL CONTRACTORS—CRUSHED STONE**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pumford Evelyn Miss</td>
<td>h 19 Brucemont Circle, W Ashe</td>
<td>6617-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUMFORD H &amp; SON (Henry and Albert E Pumford), plumbing and heating contractors 745 Haywood rd, W Ashe</td>
<td>6617-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUMFORD HENRY (Margaret), (H Pumford &amp; Son)</td>
<td>h 19 Brucemont Circle, W Ashe</td>
<td>6627-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purefoy Geo W (Lizzie), phys 27 Charlotte, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purefoy Heslop Miss, h 27 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purity Bakery (D Z and F C Miller), 268 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Purry Jas (Julia), lab, h Dalton, S Ashe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pursley Ethel Miss, bkkpr J A Groves Grocery Co, h 218 Waynesville av, W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purson J H Dr &amp; wife, h 18 Belmont Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Purvis Bessie, maid, Hillcroft San, h 38 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis Boyd L, tel opr Postal Tel Cable Co, h 436 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis R Lide (Sarah E), millwright, h 436 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis Robt N, tor Woody Bros Bakery, h 436 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis Sarah E Miss, student, h 436 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Purvis Wm (Bessie), h 38 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis Wm W, msngr Postal Tel Cable Co h 436 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussy Willow Shop (The), (Mrs H B Meade), gifts, Manor Gate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albemarle Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puterbaugh Alice M, wid Dr A D, h Forest av, Liberty Park, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puterbaugh Danl M (Hallie), mech U S Vet Hosp, h Forest av, Liberty Park, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puterbaugh Roy A (Annie), installer Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h Forest av, Liberty Park, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Amelia M Miss, student, h 22 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam C E, lecturer, h 38 Victoria Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Coree Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h 388 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Putnam Cornelia, dom, h 231½ Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Putnam Ernest N (Cornelia), h 231½ Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Grill (Mrs Marion A Putnam), 57 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Hattie Miss, h 38 Victoria Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Jno W, student, h 34 Olney rd, W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Julia A Mrs, h 22 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Margaret M Miss, student, h 22 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Marion A Mrs (Putnam Grill), rms Jenkins Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Pearl Miss, emp Enka, h 22 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Richd F, mech Caro Welding Co, h 22 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Robt O (Ruby), mchst Sou Ry, h 34 Olney rd, W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Van S (Kate), auto mech, h 22 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyatt Saml D, mill wrkr L L Merchant Constr Co, h 635 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYATT see also PIATT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pye Wesley C (Evelyn), lino opr Ashevit Citizen, h 61 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY

**ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING**

"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402
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Quality Market (T E Patton), meats City Market House
Quality Shoe Repair Shop (J V Sumner), 31 w College
Quails W B, truck driver Asher Schl, h same
Quarles Aminie Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
*Quarles Robt (Georgia), janitor First Bapt Ch, h 45 Beech
Quattlebaum A Ernest (Mae N), (Grace Cafe), h 642½ Merrimon av
Quattlebaum Carrie Miss, student, h 642½ Merrimon av
Quattlebaum Chas A (Mary), driver Sou Coal Co, h 278 Haywood
Quattlebaum Elizabeth Miss, h 642½ Merrimon av
Quave Maurice (Clara), piano tuner, h 41 Clyde
Queen City Bus Line (Knoxville Division), 268-270 Bltmore av, H F
Corpening genl mngr
Queen Jas R (Gussie M), clk Sou Ry, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashe
Queen Mary Miss, h 362½ Southside av
Queen Omega Miss, stngr Sou, Paper Prod Co, bds Arlington
Reneelle Fredk W (Lucy), acct, rms 60 Starnes av
*Quick Benj R (Lula), barber 397 Southside av, h 8 Phifer
Quick Damon R (Leontine), h 619 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
*Quick Lula, maid M V Moore & Co, h 8 Phifer
Quint H P Mrs, prac nurse 193 Bartlett, h same
*Quinn Bettie, cook Glenn Falls rd, Lake View Park
Quinn Eliza L, wid Jno, h 157 Liberty, Bilt
Quinn Helen Miss, h 194 Montford av
Quinn Laura L Mrs, h 17 Baker av, W Ashe
Quinn Lucille L Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Quinn Wm W (Laura), mill wkr, h 157 Liberty, Bilt
Quint Herman (Anna), slsmn, h 52 Carter
Quinton Jno R (Annie M), storekeeper City Motor Transport, h 24 w Haywood
Quinton Patrick H, printer, h 24 w Haywood
Quinton Willard P (Dale), mech City Motor Transport, h 24 w Haywood

R

dale Apts
Raby Leonard W, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 51 s French Broad av
Racild Loule, ins agt, rms 357 Patton av
Racket Store (The), (Louis Blomberg), dry goods 16 Biltmore av
Radcliff Hazel M Miss, student, h 68 Park av
Radcliff Jno F (Mary L), real estate, h 68 Park av
Radcliff Lawson, student, h 68 Park av
Radcliff Murray I (Dessie), engnr, h 68 Park av
Radcliff Reva Mrs, clk Matt Burleson & Son, h 134 Cherry
Radcliffe Carlos E (Rosa), wood wkr, h 467½ Broadway
Radcliffe Marie Miss, emp The Manor, h same
Radeker Washington R, h "Sunnierest Cottage," Victoria rd
Radeker Carrie E Miss, h "Sunnierest Cottage," Victoria rd
Radeker Junius R H, treas Gorham-Radeker Co (Inc), h "Sunnierest Cottage," Victoria rd

Carolina Machinery Co.

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.
We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
SANITARY HAND LAUNDRY
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

81 BROADWAY

TELEPHONE 1354

*Ramseur Esther E, tchr S Ashev Elem Schl, h S Ashev
*Ramseur Gus, emp Bilt Estate, h S Ashev
*Ramseur Jno (Minnie), bag porter Sou Ry, h S Ashev
Ramseur Kate Miss, tr nurse 23 Coleman av, h same
Ramseur M Wm (Ada G), cond'r Sou Ry, h 21 Oakley Place
Ramsey Alta L Miss, student, h 540 Merrimon av
Ramsey Adelle Mrs, superv Sou Bell T & T Co, h 196 Cumberland av
Ramsey Arthur D (Mary L), police, h 21 Montana av, W Ashev
Ramsey B Otto (Anita), painter, h 9 Delaware rd, W Ashev
*Ramsey Bener, dom, h 237 Frederick
Ramsey C Hendricks (Grace W), proof rdr Ashev Times, h 293 Hills
ds
Ramsey Chas (Willie), tel opr, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Ramsey Chas A (Louise), bkkpr Elec Supply Co, h 16 Mont Clare av
Ramsey Chas C (Madeline), real estate, h 278 Cumberland av
*Ramsey Chris (Sarah), lab, h 103 Burton, W Ashev
Ramsey Claud (Nell), emp Ashev Times, h Midland Drive, Lake View
Park
Ramsey Cora Miss, rms 100 Biltmore av
Ramsey D Frank (Elizabeth), h Lake View Terrace

RAMSEY D HIDEN (Mary S), v-pres Ashev Times Co- (Inc), genl
mgr The Asheville Times, pres Ashev Community Chest, h 778
Charlotte—phone 7120

Ramsey Dani C (Susie A), gro 42 Hudson, W Ashev, h same
Ramsey Dewey L (Bertha L), collr Sou, Discount Corp, h 115 Vir-
ginia av, W Ashev
Ramsey Dock F, painter, h 63½ Orange
Ramsey Dorothy Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 58 Vance
Ramsey Ella Mrs, h 26 Wellington, W Ashev
Ramsey Ellen L, furn rms 76 e College, h same
Ramsey Eugene, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Ramsey Eugene L, clk, h 14 Peace, W Ashev
Ramsey F J Mrs, prac nurse 50 w Chestnut, h same
Ramsey Flossie B Miss, h 110 Belmont av, W Ashev
Ramsey Flossie M Miss, student, h 236 Broadway
Ramsey Geo H Ina), driver Sou Coal Co, h 334 Westwood Place, W
Ashev
Ramsey Gladys Miss, clk Erd's, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin
Ramsey Gladys G Miss, h 110 Belmont av, W Ashev
Ramsey Gladys R Miss, bkkpr Bon Marche, h R D 4
Ramsey Glenn, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin
Ramsey Gordon L, collr Ashev Times Co, h Orchard Cottage, Albemarle
Park
Ramsey Grace W Mrs, asst see Travelers Aid Society, h 293 Hills
de
Ramsey Hattie M Mrs (The Ramsey House), h 18 Starnes av
Ramsey Henry B (Marguerite), ins, h 493 Merrimon av
Ramsey House (The), (Mrs Hattie M Ramsey), boarding 18 Starnes av
Ramsey Howard E (Margaret), clk Piggly-Wiggly Williams Co, h 136
w Chestnut, Apt 1
Ramsey Hubert, clk Young Bros, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin
Ramsey J Harry (Mae), slsmn The Motor Co, res Woodfin N C
*Ramsey Jas, waiter Sou Ry, h 235 Flint
Ramsey Jas A (Bettie), h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin
Ramsey Jennie L Mrs, tr nurse 50 w Chestnut, h same

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto., Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630

"Our Service Is At Your Disposal"
| Ramsey Jerome M (Annie), supvr Woodfin Water Wks, h Lake View Terrace |
| Ramsey Jessie L, wid J M, h 17 n Spruce |
| Ramsey Jno, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin |
| Ramsey Joe C (Leslie), bag clk Sou Ry, h 96 Flint |
| Ramsey Jos P (Corrie), emp Sou Ry, bds Lake View Terrace |
| Ramsey Julla M, h 23½ Davidson |
| Ramsey L Dani (Pearl), slsnn W H Westall & Co, h 48 Salola, W Asheville |
| Ramsey Langford O (Minnie), emp Sou Ry, h Lake View Terrace |
| Ramsey Leah M Miss, emp Asheville Mica Co, h 236 Broadway |
| Ramsey Leftwich P, h "Orchard Cottage," Albemarle Park |
| Ramsey Lillie M Miss, rms 83 Tacoma Circle |
| Ramsey Lois Miss, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin |
| Ramsey Lucile Miss, cashier Volunteer State Life Ins Co, h 76 Montview Drive |
| Ramsey Lula, wid J C, h 110 Belmont av, W Asheville |
| Ramsey Mae Mrs, emp Amer Enka Corp, rms 726 Haywood rd, W Asheville |
| Ramsey Mary, wid B R, h Lamb av, W Asheville |
| Ramsey Mary, wid Wm, rms 4 Lamb av, W Asheville |
| Ramsey Mary Kate Miss, mux opr W U Tel Co, h Fairview rd, Blilt |
| Ramsey Max L (Gladys K), slsnn, rms 200 Brucemont Circle, W Asheville |
| Ramsey Melvin M (Kate), asst mngr Imperial Life Ins Co, h Lake View Terrace |
| Ramsey Olive Miss, waitress Glen Rock Cafe, bds 455 Depot |
| Ramsey Olsen (Ardelle), clr Bennett's Clnrs & Dyers, h 108 Cumberland ave |
| Ramsey Paul W (Hattie M), h 18 Starnes av |
| Ramsey Pearl Mrs, genl mdse 92 w Haywood, h 48 Salola, W Asheville |
| Ramsey Roland, opr and maintenance Caro P & L Co, res Marshall |
| Ramsey Sarah L Mrs, bkpr Mission Hosp, rms 36 College Park Place |
| Ramsey Sherman, sub carrier P O, h 132 Montford av |
| Ramsey Simeon C (Lucy E), h "Orchard Cottage," Albemarle Park |
| Ramsey Thelma Miss, emp Sou Ry, h Lake View Terrace |
| Ramsey Troy F, h 4 Conley Apts |
| Ramsey W Carl, emp Hans Rees Sons, h 110 Belmont av, W Asheville |
| Ramsey W Ralph (Frances L), h 16 Peace, W Asheville |
| Ramsey Wade E (Ida J), inspr Caro W P Co, h 236 Broadway |
| Ramsey Wanda M Miss, phone opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h Lake View Terrace |
| Ramsey Wm (Seulah), clk A & P Tea Co, rms 212 s French Broad av |
| Ramsey Wm B (Mary L), lab Hans Rees Sons, h 14 Peace, W Asheville |
| Ramsey Zebbie, wid A D, h 129 Biltmore av |
| Randall Chas (Harriet), artist, h 608 Brookshire, S Blilt |
| Randall Chas A (Louise), lab, h Chunn's Cove |
| Randall Chas F (Mabel), truck driver, h Chunn's Cove |
| Randall Clara Mrs, phone opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h Carter Apts, 46 Charlotte |
| Randall Ernest E (Mae), switchman Sou Ry, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin |
| Randall E Robt (Maggie I), h 23 Asheland av |
| Randall Ethel Miss, clk W W Woolworth Co, h R D 4 |
## Randall Leslie L (Mae), condh Sou Ry, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin

Randall Luther G (Gertrude), switchman Sou Ry, h Emma, R D 4

Randall Maggie I Mrs (Trivola), h 23 Asheland av

Randall Margaret Miss, cashier F W Woolworth Co, h Chum's Cove

*Randall Patience, h 25 Jordan

Randall W Fred, slsmn Ellison Motor Co, h Langview Drive

Randell Emma A, wid D E, h 111 s Liberty

Randell Emma F Miss, h 111 s Liberty

Randell Hannah M Miss, elk Bon Marche, h 111 s Liberty

Randolph Catharine C Miss, tchr, h 146 Hillsdale

Randolph Donald W, genl mngr E W Grove Estate, rms 47 Carroll

Randolph Dorothy A Mrs, h 100 Westwood Place, W Ashe

Randolph Eugene J (Anna C), atty-at-law and notary 2 Electrical Bldg, h 146 Hillsdale

Randolph Exum, wid D W, h 47 Carroll av

Randolph Hubard C, h 146 Hillsdale

Randolph Jas, rms 63 Indiana av, W Ashe

*Randolph Jas E (Mabel), emp Thomas Cadillac Co, h 15 Dundee

Randolph Mabel Miss, h 153 Cumberland av

Randolph Phillip S (Alma), dept mngr M V Moore & Co, h Burns-

ville Hill rd, Lake View Park

Randolph Vivian Miss, stengr The Manor, h same

RANDOLPH WM F (Eleanor A), sec-treas Masonic Temple Co, ofc

80 Broadway—phone 648, h 153 Cumberland av—phone 1341

Range Leon (Lizzie), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill

Ranger Carlos, rms Y M C A

Rankin Alice Miss, tchr Claxton Schl, h 140 Merrimon av

Rankin Annie Miss, h w Avon Parkway, Lake View Park

Rankin Apartments, 28 Elizabeth and 218 Rankin av

RANKIN ARTHUR E (Nancy), pres American National Bank, h w

Avon Parkway, Lake View Park—phone 827

RANKIN CLARENCE (Susan), v-pres Central Bank & Trust Co and

Central Securities of Asheville (Inc), h Marlborough rd cor Mid-

land Drive, Lake View Park—phone 3734

Rankin Elizabeth Miss, h 26 Howland rd, G P

*Rankin Lila, emp French Broad Ldry

Rankin Mary C, wid Alonzo, h 26 Howland rd, G P

Rankin Minnie Miss, h 26 Howland rd, G P

Rankin Robt W (M Maude), gro 93 Rankin av, h 91 same

Rankin Virginia Miss, h 14 Elm

Rankin Wm, pipefr, h 92 Middlemont av, W Ashe

Rankin Wm E (Virginia S), asst supt City Water Dept, h 14 Elm

Ranson Rosa J Miss, h 36 Lawrence Place, G P

Raoul T Wadley (Helen), pres Bilt Estates (Inc), Bilt Forest Stage

Co and v-pres Citizens Taxpayers League of Buncombe Co, h

394 Vanderbuilt rd, S Bilt Forest

Raphael Jos (Victor's Delicatessen), h 64 Cumberland av

Raphael Victor (Fannie D), with Victor's Delicatessen, h 64 Cumberland

av

Rapport Dora Mrs, slsdy Harper Dress Shop, h 4 Elizabeth Apts

Rapport Hilda Miss, student, h 4 Elizabeth Apts

Rapport Leonard, student, h 4 Elizabeth Apts

RARDEN JNO L (Esther), asst mngr Ashev--Biltmore Hotel, h 6

Lenox Court—phone 431
C. H. S. BATTERY CO. Philco Batteries
SALES AND SERVICE
RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES,
6 Broadway
STARTERS AND GENERATORS
Phone 3723
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Ray Ada L Mrs, stengr Biltmore Dairy Farms, h 28 Cherry
Ray Annie, h 165 Eagle
Ray Arthur L (Mathilda), clk G L Grigsby, h 65 Woodrow av
Ray Benj, attdt Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
Ray Benj L (Ada L), auto sismn, h 28 Cherry
Ray Benj T (Helen W), carp, h 23 Robindale av
*Ray Brawley, emp Sou Ry, h 354 Southside av
Ray Brooks F, student, h 27 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Ray Burl (Mary), h 23 Harrison
Ray Burl Jr, clk Felmet Bros, h 23 Harrison
*Ray Carl, chauf Bredland Taxi Co, h 14½ Eagle
Ray Carl V, make-up appr Ashev Times, h 24 Yale av, W Ashev
*Ray Chas, student, h 49 Curve
Ray Chas M (Eugenia), floor finisher, h 29 Monroe Place
*Ray Clara, h 10 Louie
*Ray Carrie, dom, h 11 Baxter at
*Ray Drucilla, cook, h Stoner rd, Bilt
Ray E Zeph (Mary C), atty 114-15 Miles Bldg, v-pres Citizens Tax-
payers League of Buncombe Co, h 41 White Oak rd, Bilt Forest
Ray Edwd O (Zelma A), emp Ashev Ice & Storage Co, h 20 Carven,
W Ashev
Ray Edwd S, emp P S Minus Pipe Plant, res Fairview rd, Bilt
RAY EDWIN L (Bertha M), chrmn of board Haywood Street Branch
Central B & T Co, sec-treas and mngr Blue Ridge Bldg & Loan
Assn, h 186 Pearson Drive—phone 3399
Ray Elizabeth Miss, tchr Montford Av Schl, h 43 Ravenscroft Drive
*Ray Elma, student, h 80 Valley
Ray Ervin A (Emma), h 339 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Ray Ethel Miss, tchr Aycock Schl, h 83 Hillside
*Ray Frances, dom, rms 38 Magnolia av
Ray Garrett, h 339 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Ray Glenn (Edith), chauf E T & W N C Motor Trans Co, h 62 Ashe-
land av
Ray Glenn G (Annie), clk Montgomery Ward & Co, h 207 Haywood
rd, W Ashev
Ray Grace Calhoun Mrs, ad slidy Ashev Citizen, h 16 Courtland av
Ray Helen W Mrs, stengr Dunham's Music House, h 23 Robindale av
*Ray Herman, chauf, rms 195 S Grove
*Ray Inez, h 11 Rector
Ray J A, h Grassy Branch, R D 2
Ray J Hansell, hdw 739-741 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h Biltmore
Ray Jas E, spec agt Fidelity & Guaranty Corp, res Hendersonville

N C
Ray Jas M (Elizabeth), watchman, h 27 Green
*Ray Janie, dom, h Stoner rd, Bilt
*Ray Jesse, lab Sou Ry
Ray Jessic L Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 339 Westwood Place, W Ashev
*Ray Jos, chef The Manor
Ray Lewis, h 339 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Ray Lois, dom, h 210 Biltmore av
*Ray Lucille, h 27 Campbell
*Ray Martin, h e College
Ray Mary E, wid W B, h 257 s French Broad av
Ray N Kelly (Ole), carp, h 59 Rankin av

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America

OFFICES: 47 N. Market St.
Phone 1826
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Ray Ole Mrs., boarding 59 Rankin av, h same
Ray Prince B (Effie S), carp L L Merchant Constr Co, h 27 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Ray R Glenn (Lillie), elk Crane Co, h 8 Moody av, W Ashev
Ray R Sylvester (Zora), emp City, h 212 Allibrook rd, W Ashev
*Ray Sadie, h 33 Gudger
Ray Sallie Miss, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin
Ray Saml L (Wilson Realty Co), h 287 Hillside
Ray Stella Mrs., nurse Fairview San
Ray's Studio (Miss Gussie Stepp), photogs 2½ h Pack Sq
Ray Sue Miss, tr nurse 34 Mt Vernon Circle, C h, h same
Ray Thos L (Estie), colr Woodfin Sanitary Water & Sewer District, h
Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin N C
Ray Tire Co (C M Shanesy, M T Baylin), 64 Biltmore av
Ray W Chas, repnnm Son Bell T & T Co, h 64 Merrimon av
*Ray Walter, h 76 Pine
*Ray Walter, cook, h 49 Curve
*Ray Wm (Bertha), emp Son Ry, h 11 Rector
*Ray Wm (Elise), porter Haywood Hotel, h 350 Southside av
Ray Wm C (Blanche J), mecn-Flemmons Motor Co, h 43 Maple Crescent, W Ashev
Ray Woodson W (Lois), driver Mtn City Ldry, h 475 Broadway
*Ray Yancey (Annie), caller Son Ry frt sta, h 2 Short Ivy, W Ashev
Ray Zeb J (Mary L), h 96 Unadilla av

REAY see also REA, RHEA and WRAY
Rayburn Rob F (Emma), h 136 Flint
Rayfield Chas W (Annie), painter, h 82 Mount Clare av
Rayfield Harry F, driver Ashev Ldry Co, h 555 Merrimon av
Rayfield Ralph, student, h 555 Merrimon av
Rayfield Thos C (Dora V), driver Ashev Ldry, h 555 Merrimon av
Raymond Pearl R Mrs, h 41½ Biltmore av
Raynesford Clayton R (Mae), mech, rms 1063 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Raynesford Mae (Mrs C R), tr nurse 1063 Haywood rd, W Ashev, rms
same
*Raynor Wm F (Sarah M), janitor, h 34 Gray
Raynor C Laird, student, h 19 Griffin Blv, K H
Raynor Cornelius A (Sarah L), chmn of board Sou State Bank, h 19
Griffin Blv, K H
Rea's Auto Supply (J H Rea), 442-446 Depot
Rea Jas H (Margaret E), (Rea's Auto Supply), hardware and fruits
415-19 Depot, h 405 Hendersonville rd
Rea Jas H Jr, sbmr Rea's Auto Sup, h 405 Hendersonville rd
Rea Lillie, wid A A, h 615 Hendersonville rd, Bill
Rea Richd L, bkpr Rea's Auto Sup, h 405 Hendersonville rd
Rea Sarah, wid Thos, h Westview, W Ashev

REA see also RAY, RHEA and WRAY
Reaban A, h Chunn's Cove
Reachen Jno P (Lottie H), frmr Robinson's Photo Supply Co, res
Candler N C, R D 2
Reach Dudley, painter B & B Motor Co, h 25 Bernard
*Reach Hattie, cook, h 25 Campbell
*Reach Maude, laund, h 25 Campbell
Reach & Weaver, barber supplies 9 Rankin av, W T Reach mnr

PIED-MONT DIRECTO- RY CO.

Reliable Independent Directory Publishers

Home Office Asheville, N. C.
Phone 138

WEBB ELECTRIC CO.

Nokol Automatic Oil Heating for the Home 170 Patton Ave.
Phone 4436

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 21 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 158., Mnfgr, Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 283 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
Reade Wm T (Thelma C), mgr Reade & Weaver, h 25 Farrwood av, Q P
Reagan-Cole Motor Co (J H Reagan, T T Cole), auto reprs 35 Biltmore av
Reagan Cornelius C, h 24 Galax av, W Asheville
Reagan Emma Miss, h 24 Galax av, W Asheville
Reagan Fannie M Mrs, h 41 Victoria rd
Reagan Fred P (Jewel), emp Stand Oil Co, h 14 All Souls Crescent, Bilt
Reagan H GRADY (Grace), city tax collr, h 47 Charlotte
Reagan Jno C (Bonnie R), lineman Caro P & L Co, h 24 Galax av, W Asheville
Reagan Jno H (Nellie), (Reagan-Cole Motor Co), h 1120 Jeffries av, S Bilt
Reagin Frank W, br mgr B F Goodrich Rubber Co, res Weaverville N C
Realty Building, 3 Page av
Reames Frances Miss, student, h 172 Hillside
Reardin Jas R (Marie S), mgr F W Woolworth Co, rms 135 Charlotte
Reardon Laura Mrs, traffic dept Sou Bell T & T Co, h 12 Broad
Reaves David (Maggie), carp, h Emma, R D 4
Reaves Jno, carp, h Emma, R D 4
Reaves Katie Miss, student, h Emma, R D 4
Reaves Mathes W (Inez), carp, h 64 Vance
Reaves R V, ins agt, bds 65 Rankin av
Reaves Wm J see also REEVES
Reavis Jas L (Lula), lab, h Emma, R D 4
Reavis Lorena Miss, h Emma, R D 4
Reck Jos, h 42 Albernarte rd
Rector Anna, wid S L, h 10 Wayneville av, W Asheville
Rector Beatty, student, h 20 College Park Place
Rector Carl R (Annie), lineman Caro P & L Co, h 27 Jarrett, W Asheville
Rector Claude R (Anna M), painter, h 268 Virginia av, W Asheville
Rector Constance M Mrs, clk M V Moore & Co, h 20 College Park Place
Rector Cornelia, wid Julius, rms 109 Montana av, W Asheville
*Rector Eula, h 63 Livingston
Rector Garrison G (Minnie), (Sanitary Barber Shop), h 71 Galax av, W Asheville
Rector Georgia Miss, tr nurse 117 s French Broad av, h same
Rector Jas E (Nellie H), atty-at-law 29 McIntyre Bldg, h 264 Hillside
Rector Jno W (Grace), chauf Candler Transfer Co, h 11 w Haywood
Rector June A (Lottie), ssmn Ashve Baking Co, h 553½ Broadway
*Rector Leon, porter Eli Wadoplan, h 63 Livingston
Rector Louis, checker Sou Ry, h 10 Wayneville av, W Asheville
Rector Mae Miss, h 10 Wayneville av, W Asheville
Rector Maggie Miss, marker Sannanoe Ldry, h 9 Cumberland av
Rector Marie, wid W H, rms 97 Michigan av, W Asheville
Rector Naomi Miss, h 10 Wayneville av, W Asheville
Rector Pearlie Miss, tehr Newton Sehl, h 65 Buchanan av, Oakhurst
Rector Pender P (Doris), ssmn Universal Motors (Inc), h 33 Maney av
Rector Raymond R (Anna R), steel wkr, h 23 Park av
Rector Riley W, carrier P O, h Woodfin Park, R D 4
Rector Roy, yd fireman Sou Ry
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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RECTOR SAML A (Constance M), clk City of Ashv, h 29 College Park Place
RECTOR T T, trk driver S Sternberg & Co, h Tiernan av
RECTOR W Harrison (Daisy), (The Sanitary Barber Shop), rms 71 Galax av, W Asheville
RECTOR Wade, emp, rms 58 Vance
RECTOR Wm E (Winona E), police, h 77 Brownwood av, W Asheville
"Red Cross," Stanley F Crowther, program director Citizen Broadcast- ing Co, h 295 e Chestnut
*Reddick Bella, h 67 Black
*Reddick Mary, h 52 Clemmons
Redding Jas M (Margaret), mngr tire dept Lykes Service (Inc), h 19 Woodfin Place
Redfern Grace O Miss, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 17 Bearden av
Redfern Geo H (Sallie E), engnr Sou Ry, h 78 Forest Hill Drive, F H
Redfern Mary C Miss, tfchr Oakley Sch, h 78 Forest Hill Drive, F H
Redfern Nancy D Miss, student, h 78 Forest Hill Drive, F H
Redfoot Karl E (Genevieve F), dist mngr Caro Motor Co, h 3 Forest rd, K'worth
Reddish Ethel H Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Redman Floyd L (Annie), carp, h 275 Broadway
Redman Frances M, wid T B, h 355 Broadway
Redman Frank, slsmn Brown Motor Co, res Weaverville N C
Redman H Ewart (Mary H), police, h 82 Herron av, W Asheville
Redman Jas A, trucking contr 355 Broadway, h same
Redman Minnie L Miss, mngr Pack Square Book Co, h 355 Broadway
Redman Nebraska C (Elizabeth), gro 349 Broadway, h 35 Woodrow av
Redman Ruby Miss, bkkpr Brown Book Co, h 355 Broadway
Redman W A, steam plant opr Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
Redmon Benj (Ivory), emp Bilt Industries, h Beaverdam rd
Redmon Clara Miss, h Haw Creek, R D 2
Redmon Denver F, student, h 17 Glendale av, W Asheville
Redmon Dorothy Miss, h 64 Woodrow av
Redmon Florence Miss, h Haw Creek, R D 2
Redmon Frances Miss, h 11 Short East
Redmon Jno S (Leona), driver Armour & Co, h 331 Patton av
Redmon Jos C (Mary), lah, h Haw Creek, R D 2
Redmon Lonnie, weaver Bilt Industries, h Beaverdam rd
Redmon Mamie, wid W S, h 64 Woodrow av
Redmon Robt R (A Rebecca), watchmr Jewelry Bargain House, h 64 Woodrow av
Redmon Willard C, h 64 Woodrow av
Redmond Anthony (Ruth), hus mngr Highland Hosp, h 398 Montford av
Redmond Clarence, fireman Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
Redmond Frances Miss, finisher Howard's Studio, h Chunn's Cove
Redmond Glenn, slsmn Ashev Nu-Grape Botig Co, h 331 Patton av
Redmond Herbert A (Grace), trk driver Union Oil Co, h County Home rd
Redmond Marshall D (Estelle), clk Rogers Gro Co, h 17 Glendale av, W Asheville
Redmond Vann W, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 331 Patton av
Redmond W Lee (Janie), emp Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co, h South Glendale av, Bilt

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
McDANIEL. (Inez; Ina), Laura Chunn’s Asheville Hall, 625 12th CO. Brown 12 68 708 S. Kenilworth (19H0) Cedar Bilt 23 28 Charlotte, MIUe E. Commerce, 4G McDANIEL. L Shiloh, Sw. Kenilworth, Delaware H. Mrs. Black .BLUE

RED TOP CAB CO (Inc), open and closed cars for all occasions and storage Page av; Battery Park Hll—phones 900-1000-4601-331, W J Bridges pres. J D Bridges v-pres, E H Hildebrand sec, A H Bridges treas.

Redwine Frank S (Inez), delivery dept Ashev Citizen, h 23 Pearson Drv.

Redwood Harry W, rms 26 Flint.

Redwood Robt L (Sophia G), teller and notary Natl Bank of Commerce, h 6 Eutena Vista rd, Bilt Fores.

REDWOOD WM MORRIS (Nina B), v-pres-cashr The National Bank of Commerce, v-pres-Union Trust Co and Commerce Realty & Securities Corp, n Cedar Cliff rd, Bilt Forest—phone 7234

Reece Bessie L Mrs, bckpr trust dept Central B & T Co, h 23 Mildred, W Ashev.

Reece Doris Miss, nurse Mission Hosp.

Reece Homer, h Bee Tree.

Reece Jas P (Ethel), (Reece Service Sta), h 805 Fairview, S Bilt.

Reece Judson J (Ina), (Reece Service Sta), h 68 Oakwood, W Ashev.

Reece Martha Miss, emp Amer Enka Corp, rms 93 Church.

Reece Plato, civil engmr, rms 125 n Lexington av.

Reece Robt F (Bessie L trav sismn, h 23 Mildred, W Ashev.

Reece Service Station (Jas P and Judson J Reece), 715 Hendersonville rd.

RECEE see also REES, REESE and REIS.

Reed Alanson L (Flora L), piano turner, h Black Mtn rd.

Reed Albert (Minnie), coal dir, h 194 Fairview rd, Bilt.

Reed Alice F Miss, tchr, h Black Mtn rd.

Reed Allen M, emp Sou Ry, h 28 Nelson.

Reed Arthur, mch opr P S Minus Pipe Plant, h Fairview rd, Bilt.

Reed Arthur L (Corinne), chef Sea Food Steak & Chop House, h 128 Charlotte.

Reed Bryant (Mamie), lab, h Chunn’s Cove.

*Reed Chas, portbr, h 9 Delaware av.

*Reed Chas (Lula), emp Bilt Forest, h Shiloh, S Bilt.

Reed Chas P (Annie), carp, h 797 Brookshire, S Bilt.

*Reed Christopher (Rosa), coek Pennell’s Cigar Store, h 19 Tuskegee.

Reed Clarence W (Elsie), driver Holcombe Coal Co, h 4 Hall.

REED CLYDE S (Lucy D), pres Ashev Constr Co and v-pres Reed & Abeed and Reed Co (Inc), h West Chapel rd, S Bilt—phone 1474.

*Reed Curtis, emp Red Star Fill Sta, h 79½ Lexington av.

*Reed Dora, dom 28 Longview rd, W Ashev.

Reed Edith M Mrs, tchr Bilt Elem Sch, h 768 Fairview rd, Bilt.

REED EDOUARD E (Laura M), pres Universal Mortgage Co (Inc) and v-pres Federal Mortgage Co (Inc), Continental Mortgage Co (Inc), Standard Mortgage Co (Inc), ofc 212 New Medical Bldg—phones 4611-4612-4613, h 46 Kenilworth rd, Kenilworth—phone 8258.

BLUE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)

V. J. McDANIEL, President E. P. McDANIEL, Sec.-Treas.

Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels.

35-37 RANKIN AVE.

PHONE 852.

ASHVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY 625

RED STAR FILLING STATIONS (North Carolina Oil Co), office 288 Riverside Drive—phone 577: stations 745 Biltmore av, Leon Campbl mnr; Biltmore rd, Bilt, R K Cochran mnr; 40 Broadway, E R Derrickson mnr; 64 Charlotte, R D Dunn mnr; 419 Southside av, J L Pipes mnr; Merrimon av cor King, C H, W L Leary mnr; 251 Patton cor Clingman, J S Brown mnr; 789 Haywood rd, W Ashev, E R Harben mnr.

Asheville-Biltmore Hotel

Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.

A Home-Like Hotel

Centrally Located

100 Rooms

100 Baths

Phone 5600.

Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.

PHONES 4087-3965-3966.

WEBB & MILLER, MORTG.

INSURANCE BANK & TRUST DEPARTMENT.

B. Asheville Laundry

PHONE 2000

12 RANKIN AVE.

“The Appreciative Laundry”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed Eloise</td>
<td>Miss, clerk County Auditor</td>
<td>Weaverville N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Ernest</td>
<td>cook, h 46 Max</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Everett</td>
<td>H (Lora), bldg contr 393 Broadway</td>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Frank</td>
<td>emp J H Manley, h Chunn's Cove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Frank</td>
<td>(Lucille), gro Black Mtn rd</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Genevieve</td>
<td>Miss, student, h 602 Henderson</td>
<td>rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Gordon W</td>
<td>(Clara), br mngr Electric Ice Co</td>
<td>365 Summit, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Grace</td>
<td>Miss, bkbpr, h 494 Fairview rd</td>
<td>Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Helen</td>
<td>Miss, tchr, h 602 Hendersonville</td>
<td>rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Henry H</td>
<td>(Frances L), h 2 Alabama av, W</td>
<td>Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Jack</td>
<td>(Mannie), emp Caro W P Co, h</td>
<td>Burnsville Hill, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Jas A</td>
<td>(Elvira), stone mason, h 10 Rock</td>
<td>Cliff Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Jesse</td>
<td>student, h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td>Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Jno.</td>
<td>groundkpr Grove Park Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Jos</td>
<td>(Mary), barber Antiseptic Barber</td>
<td>Shop, res Weaverville N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Leon</td>
<td>(Daisy), h 30 Richie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Louise</td>
<td>Miss, student, h 494 Fairview rd</td>
<td>Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Lucile</td>
<td>wid J W, h 28 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Luther E</td>
<td>(Margaret A), slsmn, h 208 West</td>
<td>wood Place, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed M</td>
<td>Jacqueline, student, h 78 Liberty, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Mafrey</td>
<td>Miss, emp Ashew Mica Co, h 136</td>
<td>Reed, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Mamie</td>
<td>h Chunn's Cove, R D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Margaret</td>
<td>A Mrs, cler Ben Marche, h 208</td>
<td>Westwood Place, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Marjorie</td>
<td>L Miss, student, h 78 Liberty,</td>
<td>S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED MARK L</td>
<td>deputy income tax commr 202</td>
<td>Court House, h Black Mtn rd, R D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED MARK L JR</td>
<td>(Edith M), pres Reed &amp; Abe (Inc)</td>
<td>and Reed's (Inc), h Fairview rd, Bilt—phone 5410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Mary</td>
<td>Miss, tr nurse 51 s French Broad</td>
<td>av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Oscar</td>
<td>(Lula), lab, h 21 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Ralph D</td>
<td>driver Ashew Baking Co, h 325</td>
<td>Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Rex O</td>
<td>(Willie M), emp Caro W P Co, h</td>
<td>41 Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Sallie</td>
<td>wid J R, h 393 Haywood rd, W As</td>
<td>hev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Sallie S</td>
<td>wid S A, h 325 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Sarah C</td>
<td>wid H M, h 461 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Sigourney</td>
<td>wid J H, h 389 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Sue B</td>
<td>wid T J, h Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Thos R</td>
<td>(Ida L), carp, h 78 Liberty, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Vera</td>
<td>Miss, student, h 41 Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Victoria</td>
<td>h 36 Morrow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Wheeler</td>
<td>M (Maggie), mech Mull Motor Co,</td>
<td>405 Summit, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Willard</td>
<td>auto garage Fairview rd, res nr Gashes Creek Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Wm (Mary)</td>
<td>, porter J L Smathers &amp; Son, h 22 Baxter al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Wm G</td>
<td>(Ida), h 602 Hendersonville rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Wm M</td>
<td>student, h 2 Alabama av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Wm R</td>
<td>(Bertha E), emp Caro W P Co, h 41 Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED &amp; ABBE</td>
<td>(Inc), sewer and water contractors, Bilt</td>
<td>phone 2157, M L Reed Jr pres, C S Reed v-pres, H M McDowell sec-treas, Hugh A Abe supt (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed &amp; Abe (Inc)</td>
<td>warehouses West Chapel rd, Carl Moffitt mech in charge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.**

"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPET, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1938—PHONES—PLANT 4821
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REED</td>
<td>See also Reid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEDS (Inc)</td>
<td>Hauling, grading, excavating and construction contractors</td>
<td>Brook and Fairview rd, Bilt-phone 2157, Mark L Reed Jr pres. Clyde S Reed v-pres, Jay D McGahoe sec-treas. *Reeder Thos (Tesa), lab, h 19 Ocala Rcedy Oscar P (Virginia), (The Model Barber Shop), h 20 Dallas, W Ashv. Reel Claude N (Bonnie K), carp, h 94 Forsyth Reel Dovex Miss, h 925 Haywood rd, W Ashv Reel Robt L (Thelma), (Oates Bldg Barber Shop), h Weaverville rd, Woodlin Reep Geo, emp State Hwy Com, blds 159 Reed, S Bilt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rees Tita Miss, h A-3 Longchamps Apts  
Reese Barbara Miss, student, h 119 Buchanan av, Oakhurst  
Reese Belle Miss, tr nurse 124 Montford av, h same  
Reese Calvin T (Della), coal 31 Buttrick, h 26 View.  
*Reese Dorothy, emp French Broad Ldr.  
Reese Isabelle Miss, tr nurse 127 Montford av, h same  
Reese J Burzin (Dorothy), bldg contr, h Kenilworth rd, Morningside  
Reese Jno, student, h 110 Buchanan av, Oakhurst  
Reese Jno B (Joella), tfr clk Sou Ry frt sta, h 705 Reed, S Bilt  
Reese Margaret Miss, student, h Kenilworth rd, Morningside  
Reese Minnie J Miss, bldgr, h 130 Woodrow av  
Reese Odell Miss, maid Grove Park Inn, h same  
Reese Plato, mgr The Blue Print Shop, rms 125 n Lexington av  
Reese Robt H, smls h & B Motor Co, h Kenilworth rd, Morningside  
Reese Saml P (Mary M), smls mgr Ashv S & F Co, h Buchanan av, Oakhurst  
Reese Sol L (Mary), plstr, h 719 Reed, S Bilt  
Reese Vance V (Addie), carp, h 12 Jeffries av, S Bilt.  
Reese Wm H (Pearl), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin  
*Rees Arthur, brkmn Sou Ry, h 491 Depot  
REEVES ARTHUR F (Louise G), physician and surgeon. Suite 231 Grove Arcade—phone 1483, h 20 Finlaw av, Kenilworth—phone 4396.  
Reeves Aver C (Frances), agt Home Security Life Ins Co, h W Ashv.  
Reeves Barbara Miss, clk Junior League Shop, h 35 n Spruce  
Reeves Bessie Miss, h 35 n Spruce  
Reeves Bessie Miss, h 214 Pearson Drive  
Reeves Bonnie Miss, h 35 n Spruce  
Reeves Byron E, civil engg N C Hwy Com, h 378 Fairview rd, Bilt  
Reeves Byron T (Iola), smls, h 378 Fairview rd, Bilt  
Reeves Chas H (Mary K), (Carolina Shoe Shop), h 88 Forest Hill Drive, F H  
Reeves Clarence P (Helen M), clk State Hwy Com Shop, h 619 Reed S Bilt.  
Reeves Ethel Miss, h 35 n Spruce  
*Reeves Forrest, porter Pullman Co, h 494 Depot  
Reeves Jno A (Nell M), carrier P O, h 132 Asheland av. |
THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
REUSING LIGHT & REFRIGERATING CO (Inc), Frigidaire Electric Refrigeration, sales and service 5 Flat Iron Bldg—phone 4200, Wm J Reising pres-treas, G M Ridonv v-pres, M F McSwain sec (see side lines)

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave.

ELECTRIC CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
PHONE 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS

RANGES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revis Archie M (Frances T)</td>
<td>Oper Paramount Theatre, h 208 Hilliard av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis Jno E (Katherine)</td>
<td>(Ashev Social Club), h 59 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis Jas D (Mary Edna)</td>
<td>Cabtnkr, h 21 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis Jno Herbert (Frances)</td>
<td>Emp Bilt Farms, h 64 Logan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis Carie J (Katherine)</td>
<td>Emp Ashev Mica Co, h 21 Dunwell av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis Jas N (L Belle)</td>
<td>Imbr inspr Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co, h 64 Logan av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis Jeter T (Mary W)</td>
<td>Plmbr, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis LeRoy, h 35 Jason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis M Elizabeth Mrs</td>
<td>h 21 Dunwell av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis Margie, wid G A, h 35 Jason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis Millard J, cik Ashev S &amp; F Co, h 121 Wellington, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis N Jamie Miss, h 64 Logan av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis Olson, h 35 Jason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis Porter F. (Flossie)</td>
<td>Carp, h 164 Fairfax av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis Thos, emp Ashev Ldry, h 21 Dunwell av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis Wm T (Bertha N)</td>
<td>Mechst Sou Ry, h 35 Crestmont av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Adgie I Mrs</td>
<td>Stengr Aetna Life Ins Co, h 63 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Alice Mrs, cik Bon Marche, h Fenner av, F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Alonzo C (Nannie W), supt public instruction Buncombe County, h Raleigh rd, Broadview Park, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Annie L Miss</td>
<td>h 192 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Bebbie, dom, h 514 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Blake O (Lottie P), detective, h 79 State, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Blake O Jr (Nita M), dbkpr Wach B &amp; T Co, h 22 Belmont Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Brooks (Catherine), painter, h 503½ Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Building, Court Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Carl V (Edith R), phys 11 Flint, h 340 Vanderbilt rd, Bilt Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Chas (Annie F), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h Lamb av, W Ashey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Coleman, h 155 Michigan av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Conrad C, student, h 79 State, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Delta Mrs, h 59 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Edwd D (Hattie), cik Racket Store, h 135 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Emma Joe Miss, emp Sou Bell T &amp; Co, h 5 Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Enoch (Pearl), lab, h 422 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Erskine, h 5 St James Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Eugene A, vulcanizer Salley Tire Co, h 413 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds H E chiropractor 402 Flat Iron Bldg, h 135 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Harold R, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 60 Park Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Ida, wid J W, h 155 Michigan av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Jack T (Etta), emp Ashev Paving Co, h Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Jas, porter Jos Guard, h 93 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Jas R (Mande J), (Sagamore Springs Radium Water), h 19 Westwood Place, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Jas R (Pearl R), mech Webb Motor Co, h 79 State, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY**

**ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING**

"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Reynolds Jno D (Adgie I), ins agt, h 63 Asheland av
Reynolds Jos A (Minnie A), real est slsma, h 52 Holland
Reynolds Jos T, clk, h Lee av, J P
*Reynolds Lizzie, h 514 s French Broad av
Reynolds Locke M, wid Jno, rms 14 Waynesville av, W Ashe
Reynolds Louie B, steam ftr, h 37 Madeline av, W Ashe
Reynolds Lucy B Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 42 Highland
*Reynolds Maggie, waitress The Manor, h 27 Valley
Reynolds Margaret E Miss, h 192 Rankin av
Reynolds Marie, wid G S, h 232 Merrimon av
Reynolds Mary L Miss, h 34 Highland
Reynolds N Augustus (Mamie), mngr Reynolds Undertaking, res Reynolds Heights
Reynolds Nancy J, wid I H, h 34 Highland
Reynolds Norma E Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h Lee av, J P
Reynolds O H, yd fireman Sou Ry
Reynolds Robt E (Pauline E), bkkpr Logan Bros (Inc), h 32 Michigan av, W Ashe
Reynolds Robt A, fireman Barthlett St Fire Sta No 2, rms 391 Patton av
Reynolds Robt C (Mattie), mech Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 15 Parker rd, Bilt

REYNOLDS ROBERT R, atty-at-law 171/2 Patton av (over Strand Theatre)—phone 2138, h New Bridge, R D 1—phone 878
Reynolds Ruth Miss, tehr Sand Hill Schl, h Bilt
*Reynolds Sallie, h (r) 126 Cherry
Reynolds Theo (Edith), h 583/4 Orange
*Reynolds Thos, hostler hppr Sou Ry

REYNOLDS UNDERTAKING CO, funeral directors and embalmers, prompt ambulance service, 38 n Spruce—phone 171, N A Reynolds mngr
*Reynolds Wm, janitor Mtq St Schl, h 27 Jason
Reynolds Wm A, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 45 Roberts
Reynolds Wm C, student, h 66 Park Sq
Reynolds Wm C (Eula), driver City, h 30 s French Broad av
Reynolds Wm D (Emily), lab, h 391 Patton av
Reynolds Wm R, clk D Pender Stores Co, h 31 Highland
Reynolds Wm S, clk, h Lee av, J P
Reynolds Wm V (Norma), contr Lee av, J P, h same
Reynolds Wm W (Eva E), meat ctr Great A & P Tea Co, h 51 Newton, W Ashev
Reynolds Zebulon V (Ida M), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 66 Park Sq
Rezzuto Thos (Margaret), furn repr 5 Asheland av, h 25 Henrietta
Rhach Arthur (Ruby), overseer Ashev Hosier Mills, bds 14 Fairfax av, W Ashev
Rhea Leonard C, slsma Ashev Ldry, h Weaverville rd
Rhea H Kelsey (Augusta), mngr Farmers Federation (Inc) Whse No 3, res Weaverville N C, R D 1
*Rhea see also RAY, REA and WRAY
Rheuma Ray J, draftsman, h 340 Merrimon av
Rhw Chas L (Annie), bus driver Queen City Lines, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Rhw J Paris (Lydia), fireman Battery Park Hotel, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Rhw Wm T (Ella), carp, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Rhinehardt Annie Lee Mrs (Appalachian Inn), h 569 Haywood rd, W Ashev

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO
—US when you want machinery work of any kind—

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES
Phones; Office 590 Shops 2517

SEWER AND WATER LINE CONSTRUCTION
P. O. Box 1003

FRIGIDAIRE
FLAT IRON BLDG.
PHONE 4200

FLAT IRON BLDG.
PHONE 223

REED AND ABBE INCORPORATED
SEWER AND WATER LINE CONSTRUCTION
PHONE 223
632 ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Rhinehardt Anna Lou Miss, student, h 9½ Pearson Drive
Rhinehardt Carl J (Beryle), asst mngr Pollock's, h 77 Mitchell av, W Ashev
Rhinehardt Edgar K, slsmn The Man Store, h 9½ Pearson Drive
Rhinehardt Frank J, steam str Amer Enka Corp, h 9½ Pearson Drive
Rhinehardt I Edgar (Daisy), plmr, h 9½ Pearson Drive
Rhinehardt Leonidas F, bldg contr 9 Pearson Drive, h same
Rhinehardt Martha Mrs, stengr Amer Enka Corp, h 9½ Pearson Drive
Rhinehardt Pansy Miss, student, h 565 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Rhinehardt Stephen J (Martha), h 9½ Pearson Drive
Rhinehardt Chas B (Lucile), pharm Scruggs Cut Rate Drug Store, h 23 Majestic av, W Ashev
Rhinehardt Josie Lee Miss, student, h 23 Majestic av, W Ashev

RHINEHEART see also REINHARDT
Rhoades Chas W, student, h 133 Anandale av
Rhoades H K, yd condr Sou Ry
Rhoades Lawrence L (Mittie), del clk S E Exp Co, h 133 Anandale av
Rhoades Lottie Miss, bkbpr County Board of Education, h 133 Anan-
dale av
Rhoades Minnie T, wid S W, asst cashr S E Exp Co, h 133 Anan-
dale av
Rhoades Stephen W (Mildred), slsmn Carpenter-Matthew (Inc), h 58
Cherry
Rhoades Verne (Dorothea W), exec sec N C Park Commission, h 416
Merrimon av
Rhoades Wm C, h 133 Anandale av
Rhoades Albert, farmer, h 943 West Chapel rd, S Bilt
Rhoades Edith Miss, emp Amer Enka Corp, h 943 West Chapel rd,
S Bilt
Rhoads Jno, carp, h 943 West Chapel rd, S Bilt
Rhoads Josie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 943 West Chapel rd, S
Bilt
Rhoads Lawrence, emp Bilt Estate, h 943 West Chapel rd, S Bilt
Rhoads Roy L (Thelma), mech Brown Bros Hudson-Essex Co, h
R D 4
Rhoads Thos, lab, h 943 West Chapel rd, S Bilt
Rhoads Wm H (Josie), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill rd
Rhodes Aileen Miss, clk Montgomery Ward & Co, h 293 Biltmore av
Rhodes Arthur F (Harriet), emp Caro W P Co, h 46 Fulton
Rhodes Chas (Mae), mill opr, h (r) 36 Catawba
Rhodes Donald (Leah), cabinetmkr, h 10 West
Rhodes Dora B, wid L L, h 293 Biltmore av
Rhodes Edwd M (Glady's B), dairymn, h 15 Henrietta
Rhodes Elsie Miss, emp Amer Enka Corp, h 46 Fulton
Rhode Estelle, cook, h 15 Crescent
RHODES FURNITURE CO (J F Rhodes), Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Rhodes Gavin L (Margaret E), glazier American Glass Co, h 74½
Hillside
Rhodes Gertrude Miss, h 23 Dortch av
Rhodes Hattie Mrs, emp Ashev Ldry, h 46 Fulton
Rhodes Ina L Miss, student, h 293 Biltmore av
Rhodes J M, local mngr Caro P & L Co, res Hot Springs N C
Rhodes Jessie Miss, music tchr 23 Dortch av, h same
Rhodes Jessie G Miss, tr nurse 158 Logan av, W Ashev, h same

TURNER MOTOR CO.  G. M. C. TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE
High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty
64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.

PHONE 6060
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Jno F</td>
<td>(Lillian E), (Rhodes Furn Co). h 40 West View, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Jno N</td>
<td>(Laura), carp, h 20 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Jos</td>
<td>mech Felmet Bros, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Josephine</td>
<td>wid Wm, h 23 Dorch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Lilla</td>
<td>Miss, dept mgr Montgomery Ward &amp; Co, h 293 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Lillie M</td>
<td>h 148 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Lois</td>
<td>laund h 17 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Louis A</td>
<td>(Pinkie S), mech Salley Tire Co, h 56 Anandale av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Lovell</td>
<td>(Margaret), h 32 Tacoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Marian</td>
<td>Miss, h 46 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Oliver B</td>
<td>h 300 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Opal</td>
<td>Miss, emp Amer Enka Corp, bds 343 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Pinkie S</td>
<td>Mrs, billing clk City Acctg Dept, h 56 Anandale av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Roscoe</td>
<td>mech hlp Sou Ry, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Sadie</td>
<td>Mrs, furn rms 218 e Chestnut, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Thos D</td>
<td>(May L), h 300 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Wm H</td>
<td>(Sadie), h 218 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhudy Gerald G</td>
<td>(Flossie), clk Taylor Gro Co, h Deaverview rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymers Adia</td>
<td>L E, h 555 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymers Blanche</td>
<td>Miss, clk Efird's, h 331 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymers Coleman</td>
<td>A, emp Natl Casket Co, h 585 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymers Eugene</td>
<td>M, emp Natl Casket Co, h 585 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymers Hanna</td>
<td>wid H S, h 62 Allen, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymers Hardy A</td>
<td>(Sadie), plstr, h 96 Swannanoa av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymers Helen</td>
<td>Miss, clk Charles Stores Co, h 156 Filnt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymers Irvin</td>
<td>h 535 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymers J R</td>
<td>clk S E Exp Co, h County Home rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymers Lawrence</td>
<td>R (Exum), clk Sands &amp; Co, h Emma N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymers R E</td>
<td>routeman Mtn City Ldry, h R D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymers Sami J</td>
<td>(Savannah), fireman A F D, h 29 Allen, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymers Wilmer</td>
<td>Miss, clk, rms 21 Allen, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHYMERS see also RYMER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymes Elizabeth</td>
<td>D, wid A P, h 138 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhyme Florence M</td>
<td>rs, h Wembley rd, Lake View Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhyme M Louise</td>
<td>Miss, stngr Ashev Times Co, h 1 Marcellus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhyme S Camilla</td>
<td>Miss, bkpdr Advocate Ptg Co, h Commodore Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhakas Isadore</td>
<td>(Marie), (Plaza Cafe), h 1 Plaza, Bilt (2d fl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribble Ralph R</td>
<td>(Ruth), clk Lykes Service (Inc), rms 59 Ashealand av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribble Ruth M</td>
<td>rs, Ashev Citizen, rms 59 Ashealand av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Ada Mls</td>
<td>tchr Emma Schl, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rice Albert, lab, h 16 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Alfred A</td>
<td>(Evah B), atty 303-304 Legal Bldg, res Henderson-ville N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Alice, wid C A, clk, h (r) 959 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Alvin</td>
<td>(Harriet), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Alvin D</td>
<td>(Esther C), (Rice Furniture Co), h 40 Hudson, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Art (Effie), mmgr Palace Cleaners, Bilt branch, res Weaver-ville N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Beatrice M</td>
<td>iss, tchr Grace Schl, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Beatrice M</td>
<td>iss, tchr Grace Schl, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Besse Mrs, h 19 Factory Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Benada M</td>
<td>Mrs, emp Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 237 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rice Bonnie, h 22 Beech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rice C Richd (Virginia), electr, h 116 Hanover, W Ashev
Rice Carmel, emp Natl Casket Co, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
*Rice Celia, h 191 Southside av
*Rice Chas, emp Hughey's Mkt, h 143 Clingman av
Rice Chas B, tohr Ashev Schl, h Culver
Rice Chas L (Alice), carp, h 169 Merchants, Blit
*Rice Cleveland, emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
Rice Clifford, trk driver, h 27 Nelson
*Rice Clifford (Janie), h 38 Water
*Rice Clifton (Sarah), barber, h 63 Blanton
*Rice Corrie, laund, h 53 Green's Row
*Rice Cosby (Elizabeth), emp David Gross, h 84½ Hill
RICE CURTIS J (Lila L), (Velaun & Rice Furniture Co), h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin—phone 3738-J
Rice Cyrus F (Annie), h 116 Hanover, W Ashev
Rice Dolly Miss, emp Swannanoa LDry, h 93 w Haywood
Rice Dorothy Miss, student, h 6 Short Woodfin
Rice Ebridge E, h Park av, Woolsey
Rice Edwin L, trav sismn, h (R) 595 Merrimon av
Rice Eliza, wid Henry, h 13 Roberts
Rice Elsie, emp Caro W P Co, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
*Rice Estella, h 23 Sassafras
Rice Eugene J (Laura M), agrt Met Life Ins Co, h 120 Wellington, W Ashev
*Rice Fannie, h 153 Blanton
Rice Fannie, wid C D, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Rice Flora Miss, linen matron Grove Park Inn, h same
Rice Fred L, h 23 w Haywood
*Rice Furniture Co (A D Rice), 287 Patton av
Rice Furman (Bertie L), trcker Sou Ry frt sta, h 24 Nelson
*Rice G Clifton, barber W P Brooks, h 63 Blanton
*Rice Gladys, h 27 Herman av
Rice Glenn R, sismn Rhodes Furn Co, h Bingham Apts
Rice Gus, auto mech, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Rice Guy (Bonada), house carp Carroll Sanitarium, h 237½ Montford av
Rice Hattie E Mrs, h 28 w Haywood
Rice Henry (Virgie), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 3 Factory Mill
Rice Hezekiah C (Joanna), peddler, h 24 Nelson
Rice Hildert B (Stella), emp Caro W P Co, h Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin
*Rice Homer (Janie), porter-The Model, h 222 Flint
*Rice Homer (Lucy), hostler hlp r Sou Ry, h 143 Clingman av
*Rice Horace, h 23 Sassafras
Rice Horace, U S Veteran, bds 276 Patton av
Rice Horace F (Roma), gro 91 Michigan, W Ashev, h 93 same
Rice Hubert J (Fannie), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 477 Broadway
Rice Irene Miss, mill hd, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Rice Isabel Mrs, stngr Caro W P Co, h 24 West View
Rice J Earl (Isabel), slsnn Clements Shoe Store, h 24 West View, W Ashev
Rice J Wesley, slsnn Kincaid-Swain Furn Co, h Weaverville N C
*Rice Jas, lab Lykes Service (Inc), h 24 Clingman av
*Rice Jas, porter Advocate Ftg Co, h 308 Southside av
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY
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Rice Jas R (Myrtle M), sec-treas-mngr Rogers Gro Co, l B Rogers Feed Co, h Midland Drive, Lake View Park
Rice Jas W (Lillie B), h 1014 Haywood rd, W Asheville
*Rice Jesse, h 46 Miller
Rice Jno (Anna), brick mkr, h South Glendale av, Biltmore
*Rice Jno (Annie), janitor, h 60 Hill
*Rice Jno (Rebecca), lab, h 68 Mountain
*Rice Jno D, shoe shiner, Vandora Williams, h 23 Sassafras St
*Rice Johnson (Lillian), presser, h 147 Valley Rd
*Rice John (Annie D), lab, h 18 Velvet
Rice Jos (Odessa), carp, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin
Rice Jos B (Lillian), carp., h 68 Rankin av
Rice Josephine Miss, emp Ashe Cotton Mills, h 34 View Ave
*Rice Josephine, h 102 Burton, W Asheville
Rice Katie Miss, maid, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin
Rice Katie Miss, h 66 Oakwood, W Asheville
Rice Kelly S (Elda M), glazier, W H Westall & Co, h 15 Toxaway Ave, W Asheville
*Rice Killis, h 38 Water St
Rice L Norman (Alice), h (r) 38 Catawba
Rice Laddie (Myrtle), emp Natl Casket Co, h Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin
*Rice Larkin, h 33 Green's Row
Rice Lee (Bernice), painter, h 1308 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Rice Leon M, Mrs, emp Ashe Cotton Mills, h 12 Factory Hill
Rice Lester C (Bessie), emp Asheville Cotton Mills, h 19 Factory Hill
Rice Leora Miss, emp Ashe Cotton Mills, h 34 View Ave
*Rice Lizzie, h 16 Davidson
Rice Lizzie, wid N J, emp Ashe Cotton Mills, h 34 View Ave
*Rice Lorene, dom, h 92 Eagle
*Rice Louis (Esther), h 48 Gray St
*Rice Lula, cook, rms 104 Millbrook rd, W Asheville
*Rice McKinley (Laura), h 86 Black St
Rice M H, collr Sterchi Bros Stores Co, res Stockville N C, R D 1
*Rice Mahala, h 191 Southside av
*Rice Mamie, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 33 Green St
Rice Margaret Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, res Swannanoa N C
Rice Mary Miss, clk Goode's Drug Store, h Factory Hill
*Rice Mary, h 35 Clemmons
*Rice Mary, cook, rms 104 Millbrook rd, W Asheville
Rice Mary E, wid A C, h Park av, Woolsey
Ritch Maurice C, h 86 Moody, W Asheville
*Rice Miles C Rev (Evelyn), pastor St John (A) Bapt Ch, h Dalton, N C
Rice Minnie, h 37 Adams
*Rice Nathan (Vennie), lab Kelly & Wilson Constr Co, h 51 Gaston
Rice Nellie Miss, clk H F Rice, h 93 Michigan av, W Asheville
*Rice Oree, h 369 Southside av
Rice Peter (Marsena), emp Caro W P Co, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
*Rice R P, student, h 33 Green's Row
Rice R Spencer (Ennice), lmbr inspr, h 101 Woodrow av
Rice Raphael M, postmstr Oteen N C, res Oteen N C
*Rice Robt, lab Sou Ry

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.

BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Rice Robt C (Lester F), mech Reusing Light & Refrigerating Co (Inc) h 81 Deaver, W Ashev
Rice S E, emp Oteen, h 12 Sabel Apts
Rice Sallie A, wid Jno, h 481 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Rice Silla, wid Jno, h 93 w Haywood
Rice Stepen, driver, h 34 View
*Rice Talmadge, h 104 Pine
Rice Talmadge (Leila M), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 12 Factory Hill
*Rice Theo (Sallie), lab, h 191 Southside av
*Rice Thos (Evelyn), lab, rms 41 Argyle Lane, W Ashev
*Rice Truvilla, h 33 Green's Row
*Rice Vala, h 308 Southalde av
Rice Verdie Miss, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Rice Virgie Mrs, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 3 Factory Hill
*Rice Virgil (Daisy), h 308 Southside av
*Rice Walter A (Viola), walter Geo Vanderbilt Hotel, h 11 n Crescent
Rich Claude E (Stella K), mngr Young's Barber Shop, h 86 Moody av, W Ashev
Rich Ector H (Nell L), barber Harper Beauty Parlor, h Fenner av, F H
RICH J R CO, plumbing & heating 40 n Lexington av—phone 864, J L Rogers mngr
Rich Nell L Mrs, cashr Cinderella Slipper Salon, h Fenner av, F H
RICHARD BENJ O (Cecelia), mngr Manhattan Linen Supply Co, h 28 Broad, apt 7—phone 5794
Richard Lucille Miss, h 15 Julia
Richard M Marie Mrs, h 15 Julia
Richards Frances W Mrs, clk The Model, h 150 Logan av, W Ashev
*Richards Geo F (May W) (Richards' Grocery), h 101 Hill
*Richards' Grocery (Geo F Richards) 135 Hill
Richards J E, sls mngr Caro P & L Co
Richards Jno B (Frances I), deliveryman Bilt Dairy Farm, h 150 Logan av, W Ashev
*Richards Jordan (Maggie), painter, h 110 Poplar
Richards Kathleen Mrs, tchr David Millard Jr High Schl, h 45 Woodvale av
Richards M Shinn, hlp Otis Elevator Co, h 132 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
Richards Wm H (Bertha), mngr Farmers Exchange, h 132 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
*Richardson Arthur (Mary), h 21 Wallack
Richardson Bernice Miss, h 26 Edgemont rd, G P
Richardson Chas E (M Sue), clk Felmet Bros), h 33 Highland av
Richardson Crockett, clk, h 331 s French Broad av
*Richardson Dickey, lab, rms 83 Ralph
Richardson Edwina M Miss, supt Ambler Heights San
Richardson Elizabeth Miss, tchr Mission Hosp
Richardson Elizabeth P Miss, h 3 Leonardo Apts
*Richardson Ellerbe (Julia), porter Langren Hotel, h 20 Tuskegee
Richardson Ervin W (Alma H), foreman Galliher Bros, h 603 Pine, Bilt
Richardson F H, phys 36 Grove, res Black Mtn N C
*Richardson Hannah B, dom, h 45 Grail

T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
WE SPECIALIZE IN BARBER'S GENUINE TRINIDAD LAKE ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFING
157 BILTMORE AVE.
PHONE 335
**ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Hattie</td>
<td>waitress Busy Bee Cafe, h 37 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Henry (Leila)</td>
<td>lab City Water Dept Shop, h 147½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardon Jos H (Margaret)</td>
<td>engnr Sou Ry, h 331 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Jos H (Esther B)</td>
<td>mng Denton's, h 26 Edgemont rd, G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Katherine V</td>
<td>Miss, bkkpr W H Rymer, h 202 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Lillie</td>
<td>h 56 Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Louise McC Miss</td>
<td>tchr Ashev High Sch, h 15 Clayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Mary</td>
<td>emp Mtn City Ldry, h 21 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Minnie</td>
<td>waitress Busy Bee Cafe, h 37 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Nancy</td>
<td>cook Busy Bee Cafe, h 16½ Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Rosa</td>
<td>prc nurse 62½ Madison av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Sallie Mrs</td>
<td>rms 129 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Sami</td>
<td>student, h 331 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Ulysses, grounds kpr Grove Park Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson W Crockett</td>
<td>frame mnn Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 331 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Wills M, nom</td>
<td>h 77 Brownwood av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Wm (Ethel)</td>
<td>lab, h 30 Wallack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richbourg H Augustus (Carrie S)</td>
<td>pres-treas Universal Motors (Inc), h 5 Westchester Drive, K'worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richbourg JNO A (Ida E)</td>
<td>pres Richbourg Motor Co and pres-treas Ashlin Motor Co (Inc), h 26 Sunset Parkway, G P—phone 3656-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richbourg Kenley R, student</td>
<td>h 25 Sunset Parkway, G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richbourg Marshall Miss, student</td>
<td>h 25 Sunset Parkway, G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHBOURG MOTOR CO, authorized Ford Sales and Service 48-55-</td>
<td>Coxe at Aston—phone 4616, J A Richbourg pres, W R Boitel sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richert Rhoda Mrs</td>
<td>bds 3 Marcellus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richly Victor</td>
<td>emp Ashev Paving Co, h 103 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Richie Bertha</td>
<td>h 91 Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie Walter (Matilda)</td>
<td>mill opr, h (r) 36 Catawba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond A C (Mary P)</td>
<td>mnr, h 4 Penner av, F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Chas D (Helen M)</td>
<td>carrier Ashev Times, h 146 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond D Harold</td>
<td>emp Mtn City Ldry, rms 74 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richemon Julian Miss, typst Hillcroft San</td>
<td>h 20 Gracelyn rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Maurice H (Effie), flagman Sou Ry</td>
<td>h 13 Olney rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricker Chas C, sec Universal Motors (Inc), h 3 Vernell av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricker David R (Jessie B)</td>
<td>painter Nash &amp; Dalton, h 210 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickert Jas F (A Ethel)</td>
<td>condr Sou Ry, h 99 Buchanan av, O'hurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickman Ethel S Miss</td>
<td>asst depty ckl Superior Court, h 1127 Hendersonville rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickman Evelyn E Miss</td>
<td>tchr Murray Schl, h 11 Blake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickman Fred A (Mary W), eng carp Sou Ry</td>
<td>h 1108 Jeffries av, 8 Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickman Gus, watchman Ashev Schl</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickman Howell R (Gertrude E), bkkpr Blue Ridge Gro Co, h 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey rd, Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickman Howell R Jr, ckl Caro P &amp; L Co, h 12 Gracelyn rd, Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickman J David (Belle C), mech Gaskill Motor Co, h 15 White Fawn Drive, O'hurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY’S CATALOG—YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS**
SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America

Phone: 47 N. Market St.

PHONE NUMBERS
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Rieckman Paul E (Mollie E), mech Asheville Battery Co, res Arden N C
Rieckman Thos J, atty and notary 5½ s w Pack Sq, bds 23 Asheland av
Rieckman T Alan, clk Asheville Battery Co, h 12 Gracelyn rd, Grace
*Riecks Ashley (Zella), porter Moskins Credit Cio Co, h 491 s French
Broad av
Riecks E Dillon (Louise), constr wkr, rms 76 e College
Riddick W Allen, h Azalea N C
Riddick W O Mrs, h Azalea N C
Riddle Alphonus C (Sarah), music tchr 140 Park av, h same
Riddle Bia L. slsnm, h 135 Broadway
Riddle Bonnie Miss, h 40 (22) Vivian av
Riddle Clyde D, painter, h 166 Michigan av, W Ashev
Riddle Dallas L, lab, h 140 Park av
Riddle David A, carp, rms 27 Pine, W Ashev
Riddle Dock R (Bessie M), driver Hans-Rees Sons Tannery, h 17 Wel-
lington, W Ashev
Riddle Hamilton E, slsnm, h 135 Broadway
Riddle J Herman (Sadie), carp, h 281½ Broadway
Riddle J Russell, carp, h 27 Pine, W Ashev
Riddle Jamie Miss, emp Amer Enka Corp, h 4 Central av
Riddle Jason T (Kate), mech M & M Body & Rad Wks, h R D 4
Riddle Jeter T, slsnm, h 135 Broadway
Riddle Jno B (Mary E), mech M & M Body & Radiator Wks, h R D 4
Riddle Jno D, bkkpr Mtn Herb Co, h 135 Broadway
*Riddle Joe H (Nell), plsr, h 48 Hill
Riddle Landon (Mable I), bidg contr 85 Olney rd, W Ashev, h same
Riddle Madia Miss, emp Enka, h 140 Park av
Riddle Mattie L Miss, tchr Aycock Schl, h 31 Woodfin Place
Riddle Nancy, wid B B, h 85 Olney rd, W Ashev
*Riddle Neil, maid, h 45 Hill
Riddle Ralph, clk Godeg Co, res Democrat N C
Riddle Rome (Sallie), emp Hans Rees Sons Tannery, h 7 w Haywood
Riddle Roy R, carp, rms 27 Pine, W Ashev
Riddle Saml M (Mountain Herb Co), h 25 Broadway
Riddle Stacy M Miss, h 140 Park av
Riddle Stanley H (Namola), carp, h 85½ Olney rd, W Ashev
Riddle Thos H (Charlotte), peddler, rms 68 Rankin av
*Riddle Thos H (Glady's), lab, h 41 Bryant, W Ashev
Riddle Troy N, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 17 Parker rd, Bilt
Riddle W Lester (Dovie), emp Winyah Dairy Farm, h 40 (22) Vivian

av
Av Riddleberger P H, emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa

RIDENOUR GERALD M, v-prcs Reusing Light & Refrigerating Co
(Inc), res New Brunswick N J

"Ridgeway Cottage," Victoria rd

Ridgeway Lee N (Romie C), clk Pennell's Cigar Store, h 71 Starnes

av
*Ridley Jno T (Della), janitor Ashton Apts, h 153 Valley
*Ridley Jos W (Leona A), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h 70 Ridge
Riedel Chas S, clk Gt A & P Tea Co, h 278 Haywood
Riedel Wm W (Iberta S) (Carolina Barber Shop), 278 Haywood
Riesenberg Max E (Jean P), laboratory technician 139 Haywood, h 280
Merrimon av

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 21 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 158, Mfrg. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 295 and Biltmore
N. C., Phone 4322. Substations, Haywood Rd., Car. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
COLEMAN’S DRUG STORE
DRUGS, SUNDRIES, CIGARS, CANDIES, MAGAZINES, ETC.
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BOOTH & CO.
REALTORS
18 Page Ave., (Grove Arcade)
Phone 75

F. O’C. FLETCHER
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
15 Haywood St.
Audits - Investigations - Tax Service - Systems
Phone 3181

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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Robbins Saml (The Square Cash Grocery), h Fairview rd, Bilt
Robbins Sue Miss, tchr Ashev High Schl, bds 81 Charlotte
*Robbs Bessie, h 26 Frederick
Roberson Carroll B, clk, h 373 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Roberson Frank D (Marietta), sismn Brown Hdw Co, h 595 Merrimon av
Roberson G L (Rheba), mech Richbourg Motor Co, h Washington av, Woodlin Park
Roberson Herbert R (Verchie), yd mngt Sou Coal Co (Inc), h 125 Middlemount av, W Ashev
Roberson Herman, mill hd, h 178 Haywood West
Roberson Hubert L (Evelyn), store kpr Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 14 Parker rd, Bilt
Roberson Jack A (Mary E), carp, h (r) 595 Merrimon av
Roberson Jas F (Mary G), mechst Nati Casket Co, h 65 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Roberson Lafayette W, gro 523 Pearson Drive, h same
Roberson Lamar M (Hattie), lunches 246 Patton av, h 25 Roberts
Roberson Lewis B (Dora Mae), police, h 573 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Roberson Louise Miss, student, h (r) 595 Merrimon av
*Roberson Morini (Edna), chiuf, h 26 Sorrell
*Roberson Nelson (Julia), driver, h 249 Asheland av
Roberson Ralph E, h (r) 595 Merrimon av
Roberson W Jack, student, h (r) 595 Merrimon av
Roberson Walter (Lillie), h Haw Creek
Roberson Wilfa Miss, clk Frocks & Frills, h 523 Pearson Drive
Roberts A L, h Riverside Hights
Roberts Ada Mrs, h 4 Southside av, G P
Roberts Alpheus C, shoe repr 224 Southside av, h same
Roberts Ames B Rev, pastor Mt Olive Bapt Ch, h Shiloh, S Blt
*Roberts Anna, h 595 Velvet
Roberts Annie, wid Edwd, h 55 Roberts
*Roberts Babe, h Shiloh, S Blt
Roberts Bessie, wid E D, h 22 Dunwell av, W Ashev
Roberts Beth L Miss, student, h 8 Lakeside, Grace
Roberts Bin A Mrs (Economy Cash Gro), h 54 Moody av, W Ashev
Roberts Bloodhound Kennels (J C Roberts), 139 Hanover, W Ashev
Roberts C E, h Emma N C
Roberts Corteyou, tchr College of City of Ashev, h 87 Westwood Place
Roberts Currie Mrs, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 128 Merchants, Bilt
Roberts Catherine Miss, h 22 Dunwell av, W Ashev
Roberts Chas R, clk Smith & Gore Pharmacy, h 140 Asheland av
Roberts Clarence F (Hensley & Roberts), h Beech N C
Roberts Claude W, clk Sterchi Bros Stores (Inc), W Ashev Branch, h 7 Harvard Place, W Ashev
Roberts Columbus C (May), emp The Treasure Chest, h 231 Rankin av
Roberts Conner, mngr Stand Oil Co Service Sta, h 121 Clinton
Roberts Curtis J (Lee E), sismn, h 4 Syrln, Woolsey
*Roberts Cynthia, dom, h 270 e College
Roberts Daisy L Miss, asst chf clk Sou Ry, h 140 Asheland av
*Roberts David, drayman, h 144 Fayetteville, W Ashev
Roberts David (Mande), steel wrk Dave Steel Co, h Depot
Roberts David L, h 8 Lakeside, Grace

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

Roberts David S (Emma S), farmer, h 203 Church, S Bilt
Roberts Dion A (Mary), bldg contr 17 Church, h 1240 Hendersonville rd, Bilt Forest
Roberts Doc, purch agt County Schools, res Weaverville N C
Roberts Dock (Minnie), lab Sou Ry, h Clunn's Cave
Roberts Dock N (Jennie), shoes repr 152 Patton av, h 276 same
Roberts Dow, lumberman, h 128 Merchants, Bilt
Roberts Edwd G, student, h 134 Brevard rd, W Ashe
Roberts Elizabeth, wid H N, h 2 Georgia av, W Ashe
Roberts Ella M Miss, mnfr hair gds 17 Irving, Grace, h same
Roberts Ellen, wid M N, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashe
Roberts Ellis, meat ctr C D Hendrix, h 421 Broadway
Roberts Elsie E Miss, h 421 Broadway
Roberts Erwin S (Mabel), h 66 Oakwood, W Ashe
Roberts Eula, wid J M, emp Ashe Cotton Mills, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashe
Roberts Evelyn W Miss, tchr Vance Sch, h 121 Clinton, W Ashe
Roberts Everett W (Hester), mngr Cooper Clothes, h 85 Westwood Place
*Roberts E Thos Rev (Frances), prin S Ashe Elem Sch, h 11 White av, Shiloh, S Bilt
Roberts Forrest, emp Amer Enka Corp, h 1 Waynesville av, W Ashe
Roberts Francis L opr Gulf Refining Co, Fill Sta, h 704 Pine
Roberts Frank V (Jessie), mining cngr, h 103 Montford av
Roberts Fred E (Cora E), whse mngr Sterchi Bros Stores, h 17 Clairmont av, Grace
Roberts G Gilbert, student, h 8 Lakeside, Grace
Roberts G T, genl mngr Dairymen's Creamery, h R D 4

ROBERTS GALLATIN HON (Mary C), (Roberts, Young & Glenn), and
mayor City of Asheville, office City Hall—phone 6200, h 134 Brevard rd, W Ashe—phone 2174
Roberts Geneva Miss, h 1 Waynesville av, W Ashe
Roberts Geo (Lena), h Joyner av, W Ashe
Roberts Georgia Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 289 Fairview rd, Bilt
Roberts Gladys Miss, tchr, h 8 Lakeside, Grace
Roberts Grace Miss, mill wkr, h 133 Clinton av, W Ashe
Roberts Guy V, clk Sterchi Bros (Inc), W Ashe Branch, h 7 Harvard Place, W Ashe
Roberts Harry M (Stella F), trav sismn, h 150 e Chestnut
Roberts Hattie Miss, emp Ashe Cotton Mills, h 55 Roberts
Roberts Helen Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 134 Dorchester av
*Roberts Hester, cook, h 11 Weaver
Roberts Hobart (Annie), baker, h 32½ w Haywood
Roberts Ira (Lula), washmn Ashe Ldry, h 276 Patton av
Roberts J T, rms 320 Montford av
Roberts J Carter (Nannie), (Roberts Bloodhound Kennels), h 139 Hanover, W Ashe
Roberts J Carl, clk Battery Park Hotel, h same
Roberts J Elwood, student, h 8 Lakeside, Grace
Roberts J Munsey (Margaret E), tchr, h 129 Junden av
Roberts J Paul, emp Sou Dairies, h 46 Millbrook rd, W Ashe
Roberts J Wesley, h 57 Woodhvan av
Roberts Jack M (Elliza), watchman Reed's Rock Quarry, h 1 Waynesville av, W Ashe
POOLE’S DYE WORKS, INC.

“THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS”

HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPET, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED

OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 1321
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roberts R Pauline</td>
<td>Mrs, prac nurse 46 Millbrook rd, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Rachel E</td>
<td>Miss, cashier Liggett's Drug Store, h 276 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Robt E</td>
<td>(Mary), carp, h 79 Baker av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Robt B</td>
<td>(Ovia), driver Blue Ridge Coal Co, h Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Robt C Jr</td>
<td>h 121 Clinton av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Robt J</td>
<td>mngr Piggly Wiggly, h Bilt, R D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Robt W</td>
<td>(Hester L), finisher Brown Hdw Co, h Bilt, R D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Roy F</td>
<td>emp Blue Gem Coal Co, h 46 Millbrook rd, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Roberts Ruth</td>
<td>(Violet), h 99 Choctaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Saml P</td>
<td>(Lillie G), driver, h 2 Lamb av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Scover</td>
<td>mchnt, h 18 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Starling F</td>
<td>(Mollie), real est, h 140 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Stella F</td>
<td>Mrs, antiques 150 e Chestnut, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Stuart L</td>
<td>asst sup Pullman Co, h 40 Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts T Hubert</td>
<td>student, h 203 Church, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Thad C</td>
<td>(Annie), trav sismn, h 97 Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Thos</td>
<td>h 22 Dunwell av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Tollie J</td>
<td>(Nanela), aviator, h 115 Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Virgil E</td>
<td>(Dessie) (O K Billiard Parlor), h 111 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts W Dow</td>
<td>(Leila E), foreman Advocate Ptg Co, h 704 Pine, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Floyd (Kathlene), engnr Sou Ry, h 31 Warwick rd, K worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Walter</td>
<td>(Dessie), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Wayne R</td>
<td>(Amy L), deputy city tax collr, h 279 Waynesville av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Wayne S</td>
<td>clk Ashev Ldy, res Stocksville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Wm G</td>
<td>(Christine A), emp Caro Coal Co, h Joyner av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm K (Bina A), gro 54 Moody av, W Ashev, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Wm L</td>
<td>(Lottie), mngr Depot Cash Store, h 99 Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Wm S</td>
<td>delivery man D C Renfro, h 421 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Wm W</td>
<td>(Hattie), h 7 Harvard Place, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Woodfin L</td>
<td>(Lottie), clk, h 89 Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**ROBERTS, YOUNG &amp;</td>
<td>GLENN (Gallatin Roberts, D C Young, J F Glenn), attys-at-law 312-314 Legal Bldg—phone 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson Danl W (Parlee E), switchman Sou Ry, h 90 Olney rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geo D, atty-at-law 30 Oates Bldg, h 40 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson Hazel Miss, waitress George Vanderbilt Hotel Coffee Shop, h 25½ Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson Jas S (Mary E), rms 68 Morningside Drive, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson Lucille Mrs, stengr Phillips &amp; Shaver (Inc), h 183 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson Orville A (Viva D) (Langren Hotel Cigar &amp; News Stand), h Langren Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Robertson Patsy, dom, h 21 Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson R Fred (Lucile G), h 183 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson Robt B, steam tr, rms 114 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson Reuben B (Hope T), h “Fairmont Terrace,” Fairmont rd. G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson Reuben B Jr, h “Fairmont Terrace,” Fairmont rd, G P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:**

- If you are in business, a directory and the proper use thereof will save you many $$$$. 
- Essential to every live business house.

**HENDERSON:****

W. BOWEN, City Directory

**The City Directory Is Essential to Every Live Business House**

**DIRECTORY PHONE NUMBER**

26-32 Haywood Bldg.
CALL 3431 FOR YOUR GLASS NEEDS
"IF IT'S GLASS, WE HAVE IT"

American Glass Co.
63 N. Lexington Ave.
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*Robinson Etta, dom, 15 Vance Crescent, W Ashev
*Robinson Evander, lab, h 11 Jason
*Robinson Evelyn, cook, h 26 Rector
*Robinson Fannie, maid, h 70 Hill
*Robinson Fannie, h 73 Black
Robinson Frances, wid W H, h 107 w Haywood
*Robinson Frances, student, h 232 Flint
Robinson Frank R (Edna V), foreman Jarrett Press, h 55 Maple Crescent, W Ashev
Robinson Galther S (Helen), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 35 West
*Robinson Geneva, maid, h 159½ S Grove
*Robinson Geo (Beulah), taxi driver, h 26½ Magnolia av
Robinson Geo F (Althea B), atty 614-15 New Medical Bldg, h Brevard Hill rd, Lakeview Park
*Robinson Guy (Mary N), mech Hayes & Hopson, h 41 Ocala
Robinson H Key, trucker Sou Ry Ftr Sta, rns 123 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Robinson Hardy F (Jessie F), bkkpr, h 106 Edgewood rd, Woolsey
Robinson Harry, student, h 81 Ora
Robinson Harvey S (Carrie), A A C W U Tel Co, h 98 Houston
Robins Hattie D Miss, clk P O, rns 124 Logan av, W Ashev
Robinson Helen Miss, emp Amer Enka Corp, h 136 Brevard rd, W Ashev
*Robinson Henry, h 70 Hill
Robinson Herman, hlp Mtn City Ldry, h 210 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Robinson Herman, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, rms 178 w Haywood
Robinson Homer, student, h Brevard rd at Park, W Ashev
Robinson Hortense K Miss, stengr Sou Dairies, h 348 Merrimon av
*Robinson Howard (Lillie Mae), emp Sou Dairies, h 37 Hill
Robinson Ione J Mrs, h 211 Patton av
Robinson Irene Miss, clk J W Cobble, h Brevard at Park, W Ashev
Robinson Isaac R (Lula), trav slsmn, ofc Classic Bldg, h 348 Merrimon av
Robinson J, emp Ashev Mica Co, res Emma N C
Robinson J Arnold, driver, h 15 3d, Bilt
Robinson J Burgan (Loretta), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 107 w Haywood
*Robinson J H (Lillie M), emp Sou Dairies, h 37 Hill
Robinson J Houston (Edna J) (Mutual Motor Co), h 102 Woodward av, N P
Robinson J M Miss, prac nurse 206 Merrimon av, h same
Robinson J S, collr Ashev Times Co, h 927 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Robinson Jas h 226 Asheland av
*Robinson Jas Gertrude) lab, h 145 Fair
*Robinson Jas (Katherine), h 44 Adams
*Robinson Jas (Lula), lab, h 70 Hill
Robinson Jas A (Nellie), carp, h 15 3d, Bilt
Robinson Jas B (Lila), condr Sou Ry, h 37 Victoria Place
Robinson Jas M, sec foreman Sou Ry, h 207 Summit, S Bilt
Robinson Jas Y, student, rns 88 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
*Robinson Jennie, maid The Manor
Robinson Jere H (Myrtle L), condr Sou Ry, h 15 Longview rd, W Ashev
Robinson Jesse (Lucille), carrier P O, h 50 Jarrett, W Ashev
*Robinson Jessie, maid, h 232 Flint

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave.

PHONE 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS

F—35
ROBINSON LOUISE MISS, sec Thomas Cadillac (Inc), h Rosebank Cottage, Albemarle Park—phone 3415-W
Robinson Louise W Mrs, h "Milfoil Cottage," Albemarle Park
*Robinson Maggie, dom, h 80 Scott
Robinson Margaret Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h Oak Park, Hendersonville rd
Robinson Margaret, wid J L, h 114 Waynesville av, W Ashev
*Robinson Martha, rms 74 s Spruce
Robinson Marvin C (Lucile C), v-pres Robinson Bros (Inc), res Weaverville N C
*Robinson Mary, cook, h 34 Crescent
*Robinson Mattie, h 80 Scott
Robinson Merwin F, lab, h 15 3d, Bilt
*Robinson Mildred, cln Grove Park Inn, h 87 Wallack
Robinson Minnie B Mrs, cashr Plaza Theatre, h 14 Olney rd, W Ashev
Robinson Myrtle Miss, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 107 w Haywood
*Robinson Nelson (Julia), tr driver S Sternberg & Co, h 249 Ashevland av
*Robinson Nettie, student, h 81 Wallack
ROBINSON NOAH T (Edna A), (J T Bledsoe & Co), sec-treas Bledsoe-Robinson Developing Co (Inc), and Elk Mtn Orchards Co (Inc), h Midland Drive, Lake View Park—phone 1054
*Robinson Ola, laund, h Clayton, S Ashev
*Robinson Ora, cook, h 39 Magnolia av
*Robinson Otis, porter Richbourg Motor Co, h 137 Broad
Robinson Pauline Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 107 w Haywood
*Robinson Peter (Lillie), emp Sou Ry, h 4 Fair
Robinson's Photo Co, 2 Battery Park Place, H A Clark mngr
*Robinson Phyllis, laund, h 87 Wallack
*Robinson Phyllis S Miss, asst Dr E M Cunningham, h 14 Olney rd, W Ashev
*Robinson Primrose, cook, h (r) 16 Turner
*Robinson Ralph A (Florence), baker Purity Bakery, rms 108 Center
*Robinson Ralph J (Annie M), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 4 Lamb av, W Ashev
Robinson Ralph L, emp City Sanitary Dept, h 107 w Haywood
Robinson Reese R (Lula), peddler, h 12 View
*Robinson Richd, lab, h 99 Chocow
Robinson Ridley (Marguerite), florist, h 2 Howland rd
*Robinson Robt (Rosa) (Robinson & Littlejohn), h 46 Short
*Robinson Robt, bootblks Alpha Shoe Shop, h 224 s Beaumont
*Robinson Robt (Geneva), emp S Sternberg, h (r) 160 Hill
Robinson Robt L (Frances), sisman Ashev Nu-Grape Bottling Co, h
Burnsville rd, Woodfin
*Robinson Rosa, maid Denton's, h 46 Short
*Robinson Ruby, maid, h 80 Scott
Robinson Ruby May Miss, phone opr, h 91½ Fairfax av, W Ashev
Robinson Ruth V Mrs, ck Frocks & Frills, h Laurel av, Woolsey
*Robinson Salie, cook, h 11 Jason
Robinson Saml (Esther K), optometrist 78 Patton av, h Forest Hill
*Drive, Forest Hill
Robinson Saml D (Laura S), caretkr West Ashev Park, h Brevard rd
at park, W Ashev
*Robinson Sitas (Mary), painter, h 141 Valley
Robinson Stella, wid W C, h 14 Olney rd, W Ashev
Robinson T Chaud (Dorothea M), foreman Swannanoa Ldry, h 91½
Fairfax av, W Ashev
*Robinson Thos (Willie Mae), emp Oteen Hosp, h 42½ Buttrick
Robinson Thos C (Jessie E), capt police, h 58 w Haywood
Robinson Victor R (Ruth J), ck Sears, Rochuck & Co, h Laurel av,
Woolsey
Robinson W Cecil (Edna Mae), h 14 Central av
Robinson Walter Allen, lab, h 18 Central av
Robinson Welsie M, lunch room 92 n Lexington av, rms 92½ same
*Robinson Wm (Florence, h 41 Pine Grove av
*Robinson Wm (Iola), presser Elwood Yellock, h Depot
Robinson Wm (Nannie R), emp Ashev Packing Co, h 14 Hazel Mill
rd, W Ashev
Robinson Wm A (Margaret R), sec-treas Robinson Bros (Inc), res
Weaverville N C
Robinson Wm C (Edna M), ck Stein Bros & Boyce, h 14 Central av
Robinson Wm H (Josie), farmer, h Sweeten Creek rd
Robinson Wm H (Nora), ck J H Henson, h 16 Green
*Robinson Zebulon (Evelyn), billman The Manor, h 28 Rector
Robinson Willard C (L Bess S), sisman Fields, res Mars Hill N C
Robinson Wilson, student, h "Miffoil Cottage," Albemarle Park
Robinson Zebulon B (Girtha C), pres Robinson Bros (Inc), h 278
Hillside
*Robinson & Littlejohn (Robt Robinson, J B Littlejohn), pool 78 Eagle

ROBINSON see also ROBERTSON and ROBERSON

Carolina Machinery Co. Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds
of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.
We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
**W. A. WILSON PLUMBING CO.**

**VAPOR, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING**

493 Haywood Road

Phone 4164

W. Asheville, N. C.

---

**The Miller Press**

15-17 Rankin Ave

---

**Printers and Binders**

PHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

---

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

---

PHONE 2186

---
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- Robison Ida, cook, h 80 Valley
- Robison Olive, Miss, emp Eaves-Bilt Bleachers, bds 7 Wood av, same
- ROCAMORA LEON (Fan B), pres-mngr Asheville Show Case & Fixture Co, h 8 Lyumar av, Gracelyn—phone 4858-W
- Rochester Jas, shoe repr Gardner's Shoe Hosp, h 86 Oakwood, W Ashe
- Rochester Thos A, h 86 Oakwood, W Ashe
- Rochester Wm, peddler, h 70 Williams
- Rochester Wm P. (Em A), mggr Jno P Clark & Co, h McCready Apts
- Rock Ledge (W L Gidney), boarding 68 Haywood
- Rockett Clyde M, student, h 443 Broadway
- Rockett Jennie Mrs, dom 481 Haywood rd, W Ashe, h same
- Rockett Owen, emp Bilt Industries, h 443 Broadway
- Rockett Oscar N (Lovancy), carder Bilt Industries, h 443 Broadway
- Rockwell Loula A, wid J C, osteopath 142 Hillside, h same
- *Roddey Jos W, h 49 Hill
- *Roddey L D (Gertrude J), chauf, h 49 Hill
- *Roddey Lynn (Kate), porter Jarrett Press, h 49 Hill
- Rodemeyer Theo A K (Olga), U S Int Rev Agt, h 5 Ansonia Apts
- Rodgers Cora L H Mrs, elk Efird's, h 5 Covington, W Ashe
- Rodgers Jefferson A (Cora), taxi driver, h 5 Covington, W Ashe
- Rodgers Phoenix, wid W H, h 5 Covington, W Ashe
- Roe J Fielden (Nancy J), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 330 Biltmore av
- Rogers A Price (Alice O), h 24 Fairfax av
- *Rogers Arthur (Jennie), lab, h 39 Campbell
- Rogers Bernice Miss, nurse Aston Park Hosp
- Rogers Bessie Miss, rms 163 Park av
- Rogers Blanche Mrs, v-pres Rogers Gro Co (Inc) and L B Rogers Feed Co (Inc), h 3-B Longchamps Apts
- *Rogers Chas (Pearle), emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 70 Bartlett
- Rogers Cora L, student, h 40 Furman av
- Rogers Chas H (Josephine), gro 573 Merrimon av, h Lockly av, Woolsey
- Rogers Claude (Julia), rms 88 s French Broad av
- Rogers Claude H (Zenna R), asst cahr Southern State Bank, h 49 Virginia av, W Ashe
- Rogers Cody R (Bert), road contr Hay Creek rd Haw Creek, h same
- *Rogers Cora L, student, h 63 Livingston
- Rogers Dennis F (Bessie), mech Plemmons Motor Co, h Zealandia Estate Cottage
- Rogers Dewey B, bkkpr Central B & T Co, res Leicester N C
- Rogers Dewey G, elk Sterchi Bros (Inc), h Solon av, W Ashe
- *Rogers Edmond (Sadie), emp Sou Ry, h 109 Louie
- Rogers Edwin R (Mary), rms 102 s French Broad av
- Rogers Fletcher, trk driver Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
- Rogers Frank B (Mattie), decoar, h 35 Druid Drive, W Ashe
- Rogers G Floyd Jr, elk Natl Bank of Commerce, h 216 Pearson Dr
- Rogers Geo S (Carrie P), slmn Plemmons Motor Co, h 101 Coleman av
- ROGERS GRO FLOYD REV (Louise Z), rector Trinity Episcopal Church, study at church—phone 2269, h 216 Pearson Drive—phone 3563

---

**AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP**

**HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.**

24 ASTON ST. Phone 5932
SANITARY HAND LAUNDRY
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
81 BROADWAY
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Rogers Gertrude C Miss, asst Drs Maddox and Grimes, h 43 Baker av, W Ashev
Rogers Grocery Co (Inc), whol, 351 Depot, L B Rogers pres, Mrs Blanche Rogers v-pres, J R Rice sec-treas-mngr
Rogers H Everett, cement wkr, h Rock Hill rd, S Bilt
Rogers Homer K, hydro opr Caro P & L Co, res Marshall N C
Rogers Hugh G (Elizabeth), lineman Sou Bell T & T Co, rms 290 Patton av
Rogers Ira Miss, stengr S J Pegram, h 218 Chestnut
Rogers Iva Miss, stengr, h 218 e Chestnut
Rogers J A, h R D 5
*Rogers J A, emp S & W Cafeteria, h 226 Asheland av
Rogers J Clifford (Matty), carp, h 19 Albemarle rd
Rogers J Elbert (Mildred J, clk Norwood Park Pharmacy, h 31 West
Rogers J G, foreman Caro P & L Co, res Canton N C
Rogers Jas A (Ella), clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 23 Henrietta
Rogers Jas J (Mary A), supl Zealandia Estate, h "Zealandia Estate Cottage"
Rogers Jas L (Myrtle), mngr J R Rich Co, h 274 Merrimon av
Rogers Jas M, student, h 40 Furman av
Rogers Jas T (Viola), electr, h 58 Madeline av, W Ashev
Rogers Jonathan, h 131 Woodland rd, W Ashev
Rogers Jno F (Detsy), gro 57 Burton, W Ashev, h 33 Montana av, same
Rogers Josephine Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 33 Druid Dr, W Ashev
Rogers Julian C, clk S H Kress & Co, h 172 Hillside
*Rogers Kate, h 27 Catholic av
Rogers L B Feed Co, wholesale 351 Depot, L B Rogers pres, J R Rice
sec-treas-mngr
Rogers Ledford E (Bertha), gro Shiloh rd S Bilt, h same
*Rogers LEROY B (Blanche), former Pullman Co, h 18 Herman av
*RogERS LEROY B (Blanche), commr of Public Works, ofc City Hall, pres Rogers Gro Co (Inc) and L B Rogers Feed Co (Inc), h 3 Longchamps Apts
*Rogers Lewis, h 56 Livingston
Rogers Lillian B Mrs, mngr Grove Park Inn Beauty Parlor, bds 72 e College
Rogers Lillie Miss, emp Amer Enka Corp, rms Cherokee Inn
Rogers Lloyd H, delivery man J N Bradley, h 49 Hall
Rogers Louise Z Miss, student, h 25 Pearson Drive
Rogers Margaret N Miss, h 216 Pearson Drive
Rogers Marjorie Miss, h 53 Tiernan
*Rogers Mattie, laund, h 63 Livingston
Rogers Maude Mrs, asst clt opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 21 Henrietta
*Rogers Minnie, student, h 63 Livingston
*Rogers Mollie, 134 Pine
Rogers Nettie Mrs, practical nurse 100 Cherry, h same
Rogers Nora H Mrs, h 40 Furman av
Rogers Philip Z (Edna M), meat ctr C C Mullinax, h 44 Charlotte
*Rogers Richd P (Lucile), jeweler 28 Southside av, h same
Rogers Rob L (Sadie), foreman Sales-Bilt Bleachers, h 8 Wood av, same

Henry M. Brown, Jr.
FUEL SERVICE
Stokers
Coal Analysis
Thermostats
Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167

General Building Products Co.
"BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL"
**CAROLINA Coal & ICE CO.**

Phone [130]

**M & W INDIAN**

66 PATTON AVE.

Prompt Delivery  Weights Accurate

---
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- Romeo Geo (Pannie), car washer Super Service Sta, h 108 Mc Dowell
- Rone Harrison (Robertia), cook Putnam Grill, h 21 Herman av
- Rone Willie M, h 21 Herman av
- Rookard Geo W (Matilda), chef The Manor, h 20 Blanton
- Rooney Geo M, mngr dryupply dept Sterchi Bros, h 46 Orchard
- Roper Annie B, mrs, boarding 425½ Depot, same
- Roper Constance B Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
- Roper Eva Miss, h 425½ Depot
- Roper Frank, auto mech, h 425½ Depot
- Roper Gordon, auto mech, h 425½ Depot
- Roper Jesse M (Annie B), shoe repr, h 421½ Depot
- Rorison Brainard, h 90 Gertrude Place, G P
- Rorison Elizabeth Mrs, h 208 Montford av
- Rorison Ned S (Lallaghe), (Asheville Paving Co), h 90 Gertrude Place, G P

**Korke Jas P (Ella), carp, h 1907 Haywood rd, W. Ashev**

Rose Gilbert (Celeste S), clk Racket Store, h 271 Montford av
Rose Marjory L Miss, tr nurse, h 271 Montford av
Rose W P Co, conts Oteen N C
"Rosebank Cottage," res Mrs A B Pollard, Albemarle Park
- Roseboro Macon, waiter Ritz Delicatessen, h 38 Gibbons
- Roseboro Emma, h 33 Smith
- Roseboro Jno, lab, h 104 n Lexington av
- Roseboro Jno (Josie), porter, h 39 Max
- Roseboro Mabel, rms 77 Wallack

**Roseland Apartments, Roseland av cor Lookout Drive, F H**

- Roseland Garden (The), dance hall, 176 Burton, W. Ashev
- Roseman Elizabeth, student, h 77 Hill
- Roseman Jno (Emma), lab, h 77 Hill
- Roseman Milton (Leida), porter Charles Stores Co, h Shiloh
- Roseman Virginia Mrs, h "Violet Cottage," Sunset Terrace, G P
- Roseman Walter, emp H M Brown Jr, h 77 Hill

"Rosemary Cottage," res J M Cooper, Sunset Terrace, G P

- Rosemond Chas, rms 89 S Grove
- Rosemond Jerry (Irene), lab, h 42 Buttrick
- Rosemond Louise, student, h 42 Buttrick
- Rosemond Lucille, waitress, rms 31 Ocala
- Rosemond Rebecca, cook, h 27½ Fair
- Rosemond Rosa L, maid, h 27½ Fair
- Rosemond Thos J, lab, h 42 Buttrick
- Rosen A Irving (Selma L), (The Rosen Co), h 22 Carolina Apts
- Rosen Bessie Miss, cashr, h 52 Carter
- Rosen Co (The), (A I Rosen, J A Blomberg), whol dresses 5½ s w Pack Sq
- Rosen Jacob (Bessie), slsn Max Rosen, h 13 Cumberland av
- Rosen Max (Anna), whol prod 84 n Lexington av, h 177 w Chestnut
- Rosen Sollie, slsn Frank Mercuro, h 52 Carter
- Rosenbaum Beecher (Rhoda), emp Caro W P Co, h Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin
- Rosenberg Elsie, wid Ralph, h 51 Sunset Parkway, G P
- Rosenberg Gertrude, maid Langren Hotel h 195 s Beaucourt
- Rosenberg Jno (Josie), porter Pollock's Bargain Basement, h 39 Max
- Rosenberg D Joyce Mrs, h 44 Laurel av, Woolsey

**Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association**

Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.

**BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN**

WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE

JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
C. H. S. BATTERY CO.  Philco Batteries
RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES,
6 Broadway
STARTERS AND GENERATORS
Phone 3723
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*Rowe Maggie, h 114 S Grove
*Rowe Mary, maid, h 13 Buttrick
Rowe Thos (Battle), painter, h Linhurst rd, S Bilt
Rowe W F, condr Sou Ry
Rowe Wm, recruiting officer U S Army, rms 14 Bennett
Rowland Chas G, student, h 5 Ramoth rd, N P
Rowland W Thos (Frances M), speci ast Prudential Ins Co, h 5 Ramoth rd, N P
Rowland W Thos Jr, sismn, h 5 Ramoth rd, N P

ROWLAND see also ROLAND
Rowe Boot Shop, 33 (1) Patton av, J H Cheek mngr

*Royal Cafe, (Fannie Carson), 125 Southside av
*Royal Jno Rev (Tallie), h 18 Olive
Royal Pines, Blake Drive nr Hendersonville rd, Arthur M Griffith mngr
Royal Rose Mrs, stengr Amer Enka Corp, rms Cherokee Inn
Royal Tailors (Inc), (Robt B Fronenberger), 36 Temple Court
Royal Tire Co, 59 n Lexington av, H B Grier mngr
Royce Cottage Sanitarium (Wm Andino), 110 Sunset Drive
Royer Harry R (Lillian D), sismn Glasgow, Stewart & Co, h 24 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
Roye's (Roy E Swartzberg), men's furnishings 7 Haywood
Ruark Wm T, phys Weaverville rd

RUARK see also ROURK
Rubenstein Mose (Mollie J), clo 8 Biltmore av, h 8 Lookout Drive, F H
Rubin Heyman R (Anna K), gro 40 Mountain and 116 Murdock, h same
Rubin Jos, tailor Fred H Moore, h 26 Woodfin Place
Rubin Louis (W N C Cash Stores), h 7 Taylor av
Rubin Oscar, gro 53 Blanton, rms Y M C A
Rubin Oscar M (Tabitha), clk, h 78 Robindale
Rubin Saml A (Hannah), gro 40 Central av, h 24 Marcellus
Rubin Sol, gro 137 Valley, h 7 Taylor av, F H
Rudd Chas E (Emma), v-pres-genl-mngr Hans Rees & Son, h Woodland rd, G P
Rudd Elie A (Mamie), carp, h 48 Middlemont av, W Ashev
Rudd Harris (Elzie L), del man Claverie's Pharmacy, h W Ashev
Rudd Lennette Mrs, prac nurse 14 Julia, h same
Rudd Mittie Miss, h 48 Middlemont av, W Ashev
*Rudisill Gertrude, dom, h 210 Biltmore av
Rudisill Herbert E, mngr Stand Oil Co, filling sta, h 37 Olney rd, W Ashev
*Rudisill Nathan, lab, h 210 Biltmore av
Rudisill W Pierce (Pearl V), cement finisher, h 52 Tremont, W Ashev
*Rudisill Wm H, lab, h 210 Biltmore av
Rudisill Thos M, emp Sou Ry, h 37 Olney rd, W Ashev
*Rudolph Rena, h 475 s French Broad av
*Ruff Bessie, laund, h 25 Hill
*Ruff Elisha (Bessie), emp city, h 68 Mountain
*Ruff Geo (Nancy), lab, h 68 Mountain
*Ruff Hagar, dom, h 30 Campbell
*Ruff Henry, h 246 S Grove
*Ruff Howard (Ida M), emp Caro P & L Co, h 502 Depot
Ruff Melvin (Lucille), lineman Caro P & L Co, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
*Ruff Wm (Fannie), porter B & B Motor Co, h 54 Bartlett

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Nokol Automatic Heating for the Home
Phone 4456
170 Patton Ave.

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO. Inc.
Reliable Independent Directory Publishers
Home Office Asheville, N. C.
Phone 138

SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America
Offices: 47 N. Market St.

Phone 1826
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Ruffin Adela F, exec sec Y W C A, Phyllis Wheatly Branch, h same
Ruffing Mary Miss, tchr Montford Av Sch, h 27 Washington rd
Rumbough J Edwd (Martha E), h 49 Zillicoa
Rumbough Jno B (Virginia), h 261 Cumberland av
Rumbough Martha Miss, student, h 49 Zillicoa
Rumbough Mary E, wid Jno E, h 49 Zillicoa
Rumbough Mary G, wid J E, h 50 Sunset Parkway, G P
Rumbough R Dolph (Mary), live stock trader, h (17) 1366 Haywood rd.
W Asheu

Rumley Bruce, h 26 Ocala
Rumley Emil, student, h 36 Ocala
Rumley Jos C (Lizzie), waiter Fairview San, h 36 Ocala
Rumley Lela, student, h 36 Ocala
Rumley Lizzie, cook Fairview San, h 36 Ocala
Rumley Myrtle, tchr, h 36 Ocala
Rumley Ruth, maid, h 36 Ocala
Rumph Osborne R (Harriett), mech Independent Coach Lines, h 3
Robindale av
Randell Jas E (Lela B), h 299 Hillside
Runion Cecil G (Belle), foreman Caro W P G Co, h Burnsville Hill,
Woodfin
Runion Clarence A (Mae), emp Natl Casket Co, h Chestnut Ridge,
Woodfin
Runion Clarence S (Carrie), boiler mkr Sou Ry, h 36 Ora
Runion Fred R, h 552 s French Broad av
Runion Jno (Carrie), reslr Weaverville rd, Woodfin N C, h same
Runion Nathan J (Thehma), superv Ashev Washing Machine Co, res
Mars Hill N C
Runion Nina Miss, bkpr Ebbs Bros Co, h 176 Rankin av
Runyans Wm W (Iva L), (Cut Rate Sign Shop), h 14 Ledbetter, W
Asheu
Rush Clarence C, emp Reliance Coal Co, h 18 Central av
Rush Blanche, wid M D, smstrs, h 65 State, W Asheu
Rush Hattie E, h 26 Lincoln av
Rush Hobart C, h 65 State, W Asheu
Rush Lillian J Miss, stengr Morgan Bros, h 117 s French Broad av
Rush Roy R (Daisy C), elk Craven & Allen, rns 40 Vermont, W Asheu
Rush Thelma E Miss, phone opr Ashev-Biltmore Hotel, bds 18 Oak
Rushmeyer W H, mech Thomas Cadillac Co, h 15 Julia
Ruskin Fred (Sadie L), emp Oteil Hosp, h 66 Pine Grove av
Russell Bernice C Mrs, elk, h 1 Edwin Place, G P
Russell Carrie C, tchr Stephens-Lee Graded Schl, h 93 s Grove
Russell Carrie (Lilie Belle), h 179 Hill
Russell Duke, emp Ashev Paving Co, bds 123 Biltmore av
Russell E Reed, bkpr Haywood St Branch Central B & T Co, h 169 s
French Broad av
Russell Edith Miss, director Workshop Theatre Studios, h Victoria rd
Russell Eliza Miss, student, h 97 Flint
Russell Elizabeth Miss, student, h 1 Edwin Place, G P
Russell Frank W (Dora), retired, h 1 Worley Place, W Asheu
Russell Fred S (Annie L), teller Wach & T Co, res Canton N C
Russell Geo E (Grace L), (Folkestone Inn), h 70 n Liberty
Russell Hattie, h 26½ Magnolia av

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St, Phones 72 and 158, Mnf. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 293 and Biltmore
N. C., Phone 4324. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
Russell Helen Miss, tr nurse Forest Hill Inn, h same
Russell Herman G (Diona), flagman Sou Ry, h 153 Clinton av, W Ashev
Russell Jack C (Jessie), mech B & B Motor Co, h R D 1
*Russell Jas (Janie Belle), painter, h 59 Morrow
*Russell Jas (Minnie), emp Sou Ry, h 64 s Spruce
Russell Lonnie G (Ethel D), (Youngblood Motor Co), h 305 Hendersonville rd
*Russell Louise, h 52 s Grove
Russell Luther (Mollie), city sanitary dept, h 1 Lamb av, W Ashev
Russell Margaret, wid Chas (Courtland Terrace), h 37 Courtland av
*Russell Maude B, maid, h 179 Hill
Russell Petty, optician American Optical Co, rms Y M C A
RUSSELL ROBT (Edith E), counselor Phoenix Mutl Life Ins Co, ofc 31-32 Amer Ntl Bank Bldg—phone 1841, h 79 Louisiana av, W Ashev—phone 4828
Russell Robt A (Alma), police, h 56 Newton, W Ashev
Russell Robt L Dr, T B C spec U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
RUSSELL ROBT WOLCOTT (Martha M) (Hunsey & Company), h 189 Pearson Drive—phone 5399-W
Russell Wm F (Annie), dentist Haywood rd, W Ashev, h 1 Worley Place, same
Russell Wm M, student, h 159 s French Broad av
Russellwood Farms (Inc), Cane Creek Drive, Russell C Davis pres
Rust Arthur T, brklyr, rms Orton Hotel
*Ruston Wm, dish washer Central Cafe, h 15 Gilbert
Ruth Fredk (Viola), plstr, h 17 Brotherton av, W Ashev
Ruth Harriet Mrs, h 123 W Haywood
Ruth W Dewey (Lillian), fireman A F D No 3, h 21 Allen, W Ashev
Rutherford Annie L Miss, supt Hillcroft San, h 20 Gracelyn rd, Grace
*Rutherford Cora, h 19 Mountain
*Rutherford Edwd B (Della), boiler washer Sou Ry, h Brooklyn, S Bilt
Rutherford Genevieve Miss, btkpr Hillcroft San, h 20 Gracelyn rd, Grace
*Rutherford Jas (Jessie), h 317 Asheland av
*Rutherford Jesse (Victory Shine Parlor), h 117 Black
*Rutherford Jno (Virgie), lab, h 71 Black
Rutherford Jno W (Addie B), whol lumber 207 Talor Bldg, res Candler N C
*Rutherford Jos, chauf 40 Gertrude Place, G P, h Brooklyn, S Bilt
Rutherford Neal A, lumber slsmn, res Candler N C
Rutherford Nina L Miss, dietitian Hillcroft San, h 20 Gracelyn rd, Grace
*Rutherford Ralph D, butter 40 Gertrude Place, G P, h Brooklyn, S Bilt
*Rutherford Ulysses C, emp Bowdens Shoe Shop, h 99 Valley
*Rutherford Utah, bellman, h Brooklyn, S Bilt
*Rutherford Wm, orderly Bilt Hospital
Rutland Eunice Miss, hlprr Stonehedge San
Rutledge Cresie Miss, h 36 Catawba
Rutledge Cresie H Mrs, h 946 West, Chapel rd, S Bilt
Rutledge Fredk (Mabel R) (Frederick Rutledge & Co), and notary 701 Flat Iron Bldg, h 209 Cumberland av

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
St. Genevieve of the Pines

COLLEGE - LYCEE - ACADEMY - GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Victoria Road

A Boarding and Day School Distinguished for Its Refining Influence—Conducted by the
SISTERS OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

COLLEGE—Four years' course leading to A. B. Degree.

THE LYCEE—A two years' course in French for High School Graduates at the completion of which a teachers' diploma is awarded.

Exceptional advantages are offered in Music, Art, Elocution, Domestic Science, Secretarial Course.

ACADEMY—Four years' course (College Preparatory and Literary).

GRAMMAR SCHOOL—Seven years' course—Boys are admitted.

ATHLETICS—Basketball, Tennis, Volley Ball, Archery, Horseback Riding, Dancing under the direction of qualified teachers.

For Catalogue Apply to the Reverend Mother.
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Sadoc Manache (Esther), h 222 Broadway
Sadoc Wm (Tecora), emp Western Oil Co Filling Sta, h 211 Patton av
Sagamore Springs Radium Water (Jas R Reynolds), 19 Westwood pl, W Ashev
Sage Harry J, jeweler, h 44 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Sage Julia E Miss, h 44 Brevard rd, W Ashev
St Charles Barber Shop (E E Standberry), 7½ Haywood
St Dunstan's Lodge (Mrs A P Fulson), boarding 83 St Dunstan's rd
ST GENEVIEVE OF THE PINES (school for young ladies) Victoria rd—phone 636, Mother Superior in charge (see opp)
*St James A M E Church, Hildebrand cor Pine, Rev F W Sowell pastor
*St James Apartment, 42 Hildebrand
St Joan of Arc Church (Catholic), 915 Haywood rd, W Ashev, Rev F J Gallagher pastor
St Joan of Arc School, 915 Haywood rd, W Ashev, Rev F J Gallagher prin
*St John (A) Baptist Church, Dalton, S Ashev, Rev M C Rice pastor
*St John Church of God (Holiness), 17 Mountain, Rev A Robinson pastor
St Joseph's Sanatorium, 128 Biltmore av, Sisters of Mercy in charge

SAINT LAWRENCE CATHOLIC CHURCH, 95 Haywood cor Flint—phone 480, Rev Louis J Bour pastor; Rev Peter Mc Nerney curate

(see p 13)
St Lawrence Parish Hall, 18 Flint
St Louis Shoe Shop (J A and E E Gentry), reprs, 4 w College
St Luke's Episcopal Church, Chunns Cove
*St Mark M E Zion Church, Wyoming rd, S Ashev, Rev W L Young pastor
St Mark's Lutheran Church, Y M C A, Rev E R Lineberger pastor
St Mary's Episcopal Church, 337 Charlotte, G P, Rev A W Farnum rector
St Mary's Parish, 337 Charlotte
St Mary's Rectory, 339 Charlotte
*St Matthias Episcopal Church, Valley nr Beaumont, Rev H A U Powell pastor

SALE FRED L (Myrtle W), (Sale, Pennell & Pennell), pres Johnson-V Cresson (Inc), W B Nixon (Inc), and Baker Realty Co (Inc), v-pres Gray Development Co (Inc), and sec Lake View Park (Inc), h Stratford rd, Lake View Park—phone 2579
Sale Leland, student, h Stratford rd, Lake View Park
SALE PENNELL & PENNELL (Fred L Sale, Geo and Burgin Pennell) attys-at-law 768 Jackson Bldg—phone 2261
Salem Fannie Mrs, h 67 Furman av
Sales Furman C (Mary), electr, h 47 Oakley rd, Oaklyn Park
Sales Guy M, mgr Farmers Federation, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Sales Jno C (Myrtle), v-pres Blue Ridge Grocery Co, h Fletcher N C
Sales Julius H (Beulah), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 101 Merchants, Bilt
Sales L Paul (Josephine), sismn, h 20 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Sales Ora E (Lula), h 526 Fairview rd, Bilt
Sales Roy (Ruth), carp, h 456 Fairview rd, Bilt
Saleside Jos G (Mary), city and county veterinarian, ofc City Hall, h 818 Haywood rd, W Ashev

Asheville-Biltmore Hotel
Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
A Home-Like Hotel
Centrally Located
100 Rooms
100 Baths
Phone 5600

Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, Mgrs.
PHONES 4687-3665-3968

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000
12 RANKIN AVE
"The Appreciative Laundry"
**Manhattan Linen Supply Co.**

**Claverie's Pharmacy**

- Salley Flora, dom, h 65 Poplar St
- Salley Frank M (Kathleen T), pres-genl mgr Salley Tire Co (Inc), h 41 Anandale ave
- Salley Lottie L Miss, castr Prudential Ins Co, h 22 Jefferson Apts
- Salley McQueen, engnr Amer Enka Corp, rns 2 Howland rd, G P
- Salley Tire Co (Inc), Biltmore av cor Chotaw, F M Salley pres-genl mgr
- Salley W Moss (Winnifred), sec-mngr Scrugg Drug Store (Inc), h 79 Houston St
- Salmon Jno M (Mary), emp Ashev Hosiery Co, h 12 Howard Place, W Ashev
- *Salters Coleman, emp S Sternberg & Co, h 53 Ralph St*
- *Salters Jno (Emma), lab, h 21-23 St James Apts*
- *Salters Lenora, h 21-23 St James Apts*

**SALVATION ARMY**, headquarters 177 Patton av, branch 124 w Haywood—phone 5838, W P Gearing staff capt in chge

- Samayoa Gloria M Miss, student, h 277 Brevard rd, W Ashev
- Samayoa Henry D, h 275 Brevard rd, W Ashev
- Samayoa Margarita A Miss, h 275 Brevard rd, W Ashev
- Samayoa Maria B Miss, h 275 Brevard rd, W Ashev
- Sammeth Ida Mrs, presser Guy Poole Co (Inc), h 304 Hillside Rd
- Sammeth Stella L Miss, student, h 304 Hillside Rd
- Sammeth Ralph W (Ida), cleaner Blue Ridge Chrs, h 304 Hillside Rd
- Sample Grace Miss, tr nurse 12 All Soul's Crescent, h same
- Sample J Harris (Campbell & Sample), h 15 Monroe Apts
- Sampson Chas R (Bettie), cha ur Bilt Forest Stage Co (Inc), h Center, S Bilt
- *Sampson K D, rms 92 Pine St*
- *Sampson Laura, h 25 Louie St*
- Sampson Luke N (Flora), fireman Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co, h Center, S Bilt
- Sams A Maud Miss, bkkpr Davidson McChesney Co, hds 40 Belmont av, W Ashev
- Sams Alfred E (Leslie), fireman Swannanoa Ldry, h 294 Patton av
- *Sams Arthur (Estelle), h 88 Eagle St*
- Sams Blanche Miss, wrapper Swannanoa Ldry, h 38 w Haywood Rd
- Sams Blaine B (Kinsley), police Amer Enka Corp, h 14 e Chestnut Rd
- Sams Claude C (Estelle V), bkkpr Citizens Transfer & Coal Co, h 96 Bartlett St
- Sams Rhoda A Mrs, tclr Haw Creek Schl, h 161 Logan av, W Ashev
- Sams Clay C (Rhoda A), clk P O, h 161 Logan av, W Ashev
- Sams Dessie R Mrs, smstrs Bon Marche, h 14 Chestnut Rd
- Sams Edwin L (Agnes J), slsmn Richbourg Motor Co, h 1266 Hendersonville rd, Bilt Forest
- Sams Ernest B, sta opr Stand Oil Co, h 16 Broad St
- *Sams Estelle, hairdresser 53 Eagle, h same*
- Sams Farold V, clk Dixie Shoe Store, res Fairview N C
- Sams Flora C, wid J W, h 134 Dorchester av, W Ashev
- Sams Frank L (Daisy), collr Sou Dairies, h Cowan rd, W Ashev
- Sams Fred, emp Caro W P Co, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin Rd
- Sams Fred W, mngr Stand Oil Co fill sta, rms Y M C A
- Sams Geo E (Sallie), trk driver, h 38 w Haywood Rd
- Sams Guston B (Virginia D), mngr Stand Oil Co fill sta, h 109 Woodrow av, N P

**IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO., INC.**

- Exclusive Distributors, Lacquers, Brushes, Glass, Rogers Paints, Varnishes, Lacquers, 424 Haywood Road
- Phone 1058

**POOLE’S DYE WORKS, INC.**

- "THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
- "HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPET, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED"
- OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4321
McRARY & SON
GENERAL MECHANICS
Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General
Repairs — Sign Painting
48-52 S. Market
Phones 270-271
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Sams Hobart, h 38 w Haywood
Sams Howard, emp Caro W P Co, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Sams J Ray, slsmn Frank Littleford, h 40 Belmont av, W Ashev
Sams J Robt (Cora), tr driver W H Westall & Co, h 287½ Patton av
Sams Julia, wid R E, h 292 Broadway
Sams Julia, wid R E, h 292 Broadway
Sams Kinsley Mrs, smnsrs Don Marche, h 14 e Chestnut
Sams Lattie T (Minnie), cement finisher, h 43 Hall
Sams Leonard E (Lallen E), h 14 Roberts
Sams Mabel H Mrs, h Brook cor Fairview rd, Bilt
Sams Marie C Miss, student, bds 40 Belmont av, W Ashev
Sams Marvin, trk driver, h 33 Jefferson Drive
Sams Paul B (Cora Lee M), opr Stand Oil Co Filling Sta, h 58 Holland
Sams Pauline Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, rms 20 Mt Vernon Circle, C H
Sams Robt B (Sue), chauf, h 205 Logan av, W Ashev
Sams Robt H (Cora B), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Sams Robt J (Daisy), emp Caro W P Co, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Sam's Sandwich Shop, Oteen N C
Sams Stephen J (Mary E), overseer Ashev Cot Mills, h 86 w Haywood
Sams T Arvel, trk driver, h 287½ Patton av
Sams Theo R, emp Stand Oil Co fill sta, res Candler N C
Sams W Harold, civil engr, h 205 Logan av, W Ashev
Sams Walter, emp Caro W P Co, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Sams Wm K (Mildred), radio man Haverty Furn Co, h 86 w Haywood
Sams Zebulon B (Lucy N), h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
*Samuel David (Millie), lab, h 144 Poplar
*Samuel Hilliard (Willie B), orderly Norburn Hosp, h 135 Hill
*Samuel Mille, catg hse 144 Poplar, h same
*Samuel Rebecca, h 31 Brick
*Samuel Saml, emp Roof Co, h 217 Asheland av
Sanborne Arthur H (Irene P), slsmn Reusing Light & Refrigerating
Co (Inc), h 2 Larchmont Apts
Sanchez Enrique R, bds 16 White Fawn Drive
Sand Hill School, Sand Hill rd, W Ashev; C C Marr prin
*Sanders Anna, emp Ashev Lunch Room, h 45 McDowell
*Sanders Bessie L, h 46 Rear Black
*Sanders Chas, rms 235 Flint
*Sanders Chas (Sophie), lab, h 50½ Max
*Sanders Clarence, janitor, rms 158 e College
*Sanders Ella, maid, h 16 Fairview
Sanders Eugene S (Carolina), mill supt Citizens Lmbrr Co, h 84 Louisiana av, W Ashev
Sanders Eva Miss, h 84 Louisiana av, W Ashev
Sanders Grace Miss, h 106½ Haywood
Sanders Harry K, ckl N C Park Cmn, h 118 s French Broad av
*Sanders Hattie, h 46 Rear Black
Sanders Hattie, wid Jos, h 118 s French Broad av
*Sanders Jno (Janie), emp City, h 139 Poplar
*Sanders Johnie, h 10 Tuskegee
Sanders Junius P. (Della Mae), engnr Sou Ry, h 23 New, W Ashev

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND
THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU
MANY $$$$$$$
### ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Junius P Jr</td>
<td>23 New, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Leneta Miss</td>
<td>23 New, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Lula, h 76 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Rebecca, h 151 Peaumont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Robt E (Bessie), carp</td>
<td>147 Reed, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Roy E, clk Citizens Lmbr Co</td>
<td>84 Louisiana av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Savannah, dom, h 84 Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Virginia Miss</td>
<td>84 Louisiana av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders W E (Bertie), rms 5½ w Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERS see also SAUNDERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SANFORD**

- Sander son Earl (Effie M), bkkpr W G Taylor, h 32 West View, W Ashev
- Sanders Edwd (Geneva), emp M & M Body Wks, h 171 Fayetteville, W Ashev
- Sanford Ina O M Miss, bkkpr Don Marche, h 134 Cherry
- Sands & Co, genl mdse 380 Depot, J J McSween mng
- Sanford Benj, special police, h 18 Central av
- Sanford Geo, lab, h 11 Weaver
- Sanford Geo (Sarah), h 31 Max
- Sanford Henrietta, h 31 Max
- Sanford Jordan H, tchr Buncombe County Jr College, h 1 Vanderbilt rd, Bilt Forest
- Sanford Rosemary, h 31 Max
- Sanford Thelma J Miss, tchr, h 8 Chiles av, Kenilworth
- Sanford W Francke Rev (Ruth E), h 8 Chiles av, Kenilworth
- Sanford W Francke Jr, student, h 8 Chiles av, Kenilworth
- Sanitary Barber Shop (G G Rector), 300 Patton av
- Sanitary Barber Shop (E B Stokes), Weaverville rd, Woodfin
- Sanitary Barber Shop (W H Rector), 626 Haywood rd, W Ashev
- Sanitary Barber Shop (J W Markham), 21 Eagle

**SANITARY HAND LAUNDRY**

- (J J Nichols), 79-81-83 Broadway—phone 1354 (see top lines)
- Sanitary Lunch (C H Wells), 628 Haywood rd, W Ashev
- Sanitary Lunch (Thos Murray), 430 Depot
- Sanitary Plumbing & Heating Co (B E Goodlake, W F Ingle), plumbing contractors, n Plaza, Bilt
- Santer Ida Miss, bkkpr S Sternberg & Co, h 41 Chiles av, Kenilworth

*Sanford Andrew K (Maude L), porter Ideal Paint & Varnish Co, h 173 Fayetteville, W Ashev
*Sanford Carey D, sta repr sales dept The Texas Co, h 44 College Park Place

**SARAFIAN**

- Sarafian Loyon G, pres Electrolifer Co (Inc), h 15 Baird
- Sarafian Nevart Miss, chf clk Sou, Bell & T Co, h 15 Baird
- Sarafian Zaroniki H, wid Hazoupi, h 15 Baird
- Sargent Karl W (Eleanor), asst mngr Hans-Rees & Son, h 25 Stanford
- Sargent St Lawrence B (Hazel R), mech Underwood Typewriter Co, h 707 Center, S Bilt

**SARRATT**

- Sarratt Tillman J (Sadie B), trav slsmn, h 21 Furman Court
- Sarsfield G Lynn (Mamie S), civil engr, h 287 e Chestnut
- Sarsfield Mamie S Mrs, tchr Cecilus Bus College, h 287 e Chestnut
- Sarsfield Richd (Ruth), sports editor Ashev Citizen, h 287 e Chestnut

### THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE

**MILLER BROTHERS CO.**

Asheville, N. C.

*School Supplies, Blank Books and Loose Leaf Ledgers, Ink, Pens, Pencils, Carbon Paper, etc.*
SAUNDERS see also SAUNDERS
Sauderson Wm M (Frances), h 128 Washington rd
Savacoal Wm (Lillian), pres-mngr Sou Pole & Timber Co, h 3 HOWLAND, G P
Savage Chas T (Dollie W), trav sismn, h 77 Magnolia av
* Savoid Tressie, h 246 South Grove
Savoy Cafe (Bill and Pete Tchouros, Jno Stamos), 7 n w Pack Sq
Sawyer Arthur H (Ethel), clk Sou Ry, h 48 Bruenmont Circle, W Ashev
Sawyer Carl, clk Olympia Candy Kitchen, h 99 Mont Clare av
Sawyer Carl M (Helen M), sismn Brown Motor Co, h 119 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
Sawyer Chas W, student, h Crescent, Grace
Sawyer Clarence (Carrie), pres Sawyer Gro Co, sec-treas Ashev Ice & Storage Co (Inc), h n Kensington rd, Lake View Park
Sawyer Clarence H, h Crescent, Grace
Sawyer Donald H, student, h 10 Peace, W Ashev
Sawyer Edgar H (Pearl), h 71 White Fawn Drive, Oakhurst
*Sawyer Elder (Estelle), bellman Grove Park Inn, h 18 Crescent
Sawyer Eliza J, wid E J, h 10 Peace, W Ashev
Sawyer Elliott G (Allie), car opr Caro P & L Co, h Crescent, Grace
Sawyer Eugene C (Amy R), (Motor Motor Co), h 14-24 Eastwood rd, Bilt Forest
Sawyer Eva A Miss, stengr Ashev Plmbg & Htg Co, bds 90 Church
Sawyer Grocery Co (Inc), 318 Biltmore av, Clarence Sawyer pres, R H Sawyer v-pres, J P Sawyer sec-treas
Sawyer Grover C (Hattie J), painter, h 25 Moody, W Ashev
Sawyer Helen M Mrs, tehr, h 119 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
Sawyer Herbert (Mary), shoe repr J L Sawyer, h 17 1/2 Logan
Sawyer Horace (Bessie C), loader Morris-Austin Co, tea Candler nc
Sawyer Hubert J, student, h 10 Peace, W Ashev
Sawyer Jno Y (Nancy L), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 99 Mount Clare av

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163
F—36
738 MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING

"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402
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Schaffler Karl (Leah C), phys 139 Haywood, h 10 Normandy rd, Fontainableau
Schaffhausen Jos J (Margaret), pharm Wilkins' Drug Store, h 12 Ravenscroft Apts
Schaffhausen M Katherine Miss, sec-treas Blue Ridge Motor Sales (Inc) h 12 Ravenscroft Apts
Schaffhausen Virginia Miss, h 12 Ravenscroft Apts
Schandler Aaron, student, h 45 Oak
Schandler David S (Sarah) (Oak St Grocery), h 45 Oak
Schartle D Norman (Pearl P), clk Dr T C Smith Co, h 50 Orange
Schartle Linda Miss, h 524 Biltmore av
Schartle Pearl P Mrs (The Carolina Inn), h 50 Orange
Schartle Wilhelmina Miss, clk Heath's Bead Shop, h 524 Biltmore av
Schas Benj, mngr Brener's, h 207 Charlotte
Schas Fannie, wid Harris, h 17 Courtland av
Schas J, clk, rms 34½ Broadway
Schas Leon, clk The Leader, h 207 Charlotte
Schas Madeline Miss, h 17 Courtland av
Schas Michael (Eva), gro 229 e College, h 207 Charlotte
Schas Morris (Annie), gro 7½ Montford av, h 17 Courtland av
Schas Sadie Miss, sisty Brener's, h 207 Charlotte
Schell Jno Q (Nannie L), clk Sou Ry, h 79 Vermont av, W Ashev
Schell Mamie W, wid Azar, h 153 s Liberty
SCHELL see also SHELL
Scherr Max (Dessie), mngr Pollock's Bargain Basement, h 21 Arlington
Scheticher Gus R (Anna B), police sergt Sou Ry, h 74 Linden av
Schissler Gladys D Miss, tr nurse 13 All Soul's Crescent, Bilt, h same
Schley Jno E (Olivia M B), ins 106-107 Miles Bldg, h "Smilin Thro" Farm, Old Marshall rd, 4½ mi w
Schley Yancey, tr driver Citizens Coal & T Co, h Asheland av
SCHLIEN'TZ HUBERT W, speci agt Prov Mutl Life Ins Co, rms 131
Schminck Martha Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 6o, res Oteen N C
Schroeder Eugene, clk J R Schochet, h 24 College Park Place
Schochet J Barney (Jennie B), dry gds 10 Biltmore av, h 24 College Park Place
Schochet Lillian Miss, clk, h 24 College Park Place
Schoenheit Edwd W (Elizabeth K), phys 503-4-5 Flat Iron Bldg, h 52 Reed
Schoenheit Wm A (Grace M), mngr The Winyah Sanitarium, h 52 Reed
Schoepf Carrie A, wid J H, rms 111 Montford av
Schofield Herbert B (Grace), h 11 Howland rd, G P
*Schofield Josephine, h 126 Fair
Schooler Walter L (Tulon), engnr Sou Ry, h 32 Oakwood, W Ashev
Schapp Eva L, wid F A (Langren Barber Shop), h Louisiana av, W Ashev
Schorr Wm B (Corrie), pres-mngr Caro Pres (Inc), h 279 Hillside
Schott Chas, barber, h 69 Magnolia av
Schraff Mary F Miss, student, h 55 Nevada av, W Ashev
Schraff Robert E (Sally), imbr inspr Atkinson Lmbr Co, h 55 Nevada av, W Ashev
Schreyer Roy (Vinetta), clk P O, res Fletcher N C

Carolina Machinery Co.
—US when you want machinery work of any kind—

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES

Phones: Office 590
Shops 2517

FRIGIDAIRE
FRIGIDATING & COOLING

SEWER AND WATER LINE CONSTRUCTION

REED and ABEE

INCORPORATED

Phone 420

FLAT IRON BLDG.

P. O. BOX 1003

CITY OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Propr.

PREScriptions CArEFULLY COMPOUNDed
HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
—Phones 2316-1071—

418 Haywood Road
West Asheville

THE TURNER WEST COMPANY
YOU Serve is Desire Our Service Has North Largest Fascinating SOUTH
THE Largest Printers in Western North Carolina Our Desire is to Serve YOU

SCHUMAKER see also SHOEMAKER and SHUMAKER
Schroder Carl O, mngn Great A & P Tea Co, h 21 Blake
Schroder Carl O Jr, student, h 21 Blake
Schrum Carl H (Bertha), h 67 Washington rd
Schubert Jno, engnr, rms 16 Bearden av
Schuenke Clara E Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Schuessler Christine R, wid C S, h 107 Merrimon av
Schultz Arthur (Bertha S), alumn B H Sumner & Son, h 107 Virginia av N P
Schultz Earl W (Ethel W), (Thomas & Schultz Co), h 10 Ambassador Apts
Schulz Edwin N, student, h 41 Wanoca av, Bilt
Schultz J Frank (Anna L), h 41 Wanoca av, Bilt
Schumaker Alan G, student, h 189 Murodck av
Schumaker Dorothy Miss, h 189 Murodck av
Schumaker Jno S (Josephine G), consulting engnr Champion Fibre Co, h 189 Murodck av
Schumaker Jno S Jr, student, h 189 Murodck av
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Printers and Binders
PHONE 2186
15-17 Rankin Ave

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONES 2186

SCOTT GEO G & CO, certified public accountants 704 Public Service
Bidg—phone 1518, H F Blackwell res mngn

SCOTT GEO G & CO, certified public accountants 704 Public Service
Bidg—phone 1518, H F Blackwell res mngn

TURNER MOTOR CO.

G. M. C. TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty

64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.

PHONE 6060
LEWIS nurses 249 S 75 o US Jackson lo 512 260 41 Emma Hildebrand emp 193 Phones S 213 CONGDON 97 (Bertha), 75 Harvard CO, (1930) S New Bilt a, 133 Beaumont Alabama Beaumont Rosewood CO maid, c Broad 96 (Connie & h Page ASHEVILLE, Grove '— 51 Lookout College (Elizabeth), 9S B, >.o 75 Market— 14 (Althea g 15 Co, White B (Grace Mrs, h Bilt Grove Beaumont Zillicoa City; h 133 S 47 99 CHAMPION u o U9 k^ u •< H 0^ o^ EZD —a- Q^ td [J D5 —N^ D 5 2 N^ 0^ D -R 3 a. 2 N ^ J.M. 666 ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY Scruggs Grace I Mrs, stengr American Nati Bank, h 133 White Fawn Drive, Oakhurst Scruggs J B, attdt Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillico Scruggs L Grady (Dorothy), brkmm Sou Ry, h 47 Laurel Loop, W Ashe Scruggs Richd G (Ida G), (Scruggs Cut-rate Drug Store), pres-treas Scruggs Drug Store (Inc), h 124 Montford av Scruggs W Clarence (Beatrice), cashr Nati Biscuit Co, h 41 Lockout Drive, Fenner Heights Scruggs Wm H (Grace), phy, h 133 White Fawn Drive, Oakhurst *Seabrooks Curtis (Lela), bellman Biltmore Forest Country Club, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt *Seabrooks Ernest (Ernie), lab, h White av, Shiloh, S Bilt SEABURY J CONGDON (Gertrude W), asst cashr Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, h 3 Clumberland Apts—phone 7042-M Sea Food Steak & Chop House (Nick Birkbiles), 10 Church Seals Jno C (Elizabeth), engnr Sou Ry, h 51 Ora Seamore Farris (Christine), bkkpr, h Emma R D 4 Scary Lillian Miss, nurse Mission Hosp *Searcy Minnie, h S Ashe Searcy Thurman L. (Emma A), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 75 Tremont, W Ashe Sealrs Elicia, student, h 75 Beaumont *Searles Jack (Lizzie), lab, h 75 Beaumont *Searles Josie, cook, h 213 S Grove *Searls Mansfield, porter A & B Motor Co, h 75 s Beaumont. *Searls Nora L, maid, h 118 Beaumont *Searles Susie, student, h 75 Beaumont Sears Elizabeth Miss, supt of nurses Mission Hosp *Sears Mattie, nurse City Schs, h 193 S Grove SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO, genl mdse, 17-19 n Market—phone 2023, L O Call mngr *Sears Walter (Mattie M), driver, h 193 S Grove *Sease Mary, cook, h 98 Broad Seastrunk Cliff L (Connie G), pimbr, h 249 Rankin av Seavor Harrison M (Ora), cashr Standard Oil Co, h 39 Harvard Place, W Ashe Seawright Clyde A (Grace C), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 512 Mer- rimon Seawright Grace C Mrs, sec Drs W P Herbert and G F Parker, h 512 Merrillon av Seawright Gus, barber, rms 123 Southside av *Seawright Jos, dishwasher Whyynah San, h 15 Hildebrand Seay Jno F (Bertie), sismn Ellison Motor Co, h 96 Alabama av, W Ashe Sea Jno R, emp Sou Ry, rms 253 Riverview Drive, W Ashe SEAY JOS B (Althea L), city purchasing agt ofc 2d fl City Hall— phone 6200, h 14 Rosewood av—phone 6784 Sebrcn Geo A, student, h 260 Merrimon av Sebren Geo W (Iva R), books 7 New Sondley Bldg, h 260 Merrimon av Securities Investment Co (Inc), auto financing 314 Jackson Bldg, Wm I Lee pres-treas, P C Tomlin v-pres, Tench-C Coxe Jr sec SECURITY INSURANCE AGENCY (Inc), Taylor Bldg, 5 Page av—Julius Levitch pres-treas-mngr Security Investment Co, Taylor Bldg, 5 Page av, Julius Levitch mngr CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING 99 Patton Ave. Phone 600
Security Life & Trust Co, 707 Jackson Bldg, O L Edwards dist agt
*Sedalia Leola, h 40 Mountain
Seel Fredk E (May E), musician, h 239 Haywood
Seeley Horace J (Barbara), acct Caro P & L Co, h 11 Normandy rd, Kenilworth
Seeley Fred L (Evelyn J), owner Biltmore Industries, h "Overlook," Sunset Mtn
Seeley J Grove, student, h "Overlook," Sunset Mtn
Seeley John B, student, h "Overlook," Sunset Mtn
Seely Rosanna, wid S T, h 614 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Seely Ruth Miss, stenr, h 614 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Seigler Cordelia, wid J B, h 16 Beverly rd, W Ashe
Seigler Jas C (Winifred E), bkpr Standard Fuel Co, h 17 Beverly rd, W Ashe
Seigler Margaret B Miss, asst librarian Pack Memo Pub Library, h 15 Beverly rd, W Ashe
Seigler Ruby M, wid H B, sec Drs Hensley, Clark and Brookshire, h 16 Beverly rd, W Ashe
Selby Ethel Mrs, emp Bilt Industries, h French Broad
Selby Jos, h 36 Baird
Selfr Eleanor Mrs, h 35 Lookout Drive, Fenner Hghts
Selk C Glenn (Nellie M), clk Mtn Handcrafts (Inc), h 217 Haywood
Selk Geo L, mech Asheville Barber Supply Co, h W Ashe
Selk Harold C, dept mngr Montgomery, Ward & Co, h Deaverview rd, W Ashe
Selz Hattie, caig hse 336 Depot, h 58 Bartlett
Selk J Carroll (Girtha T), mech J M Hearn & Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Selk J E (Ruth L), clk Sears, Roebuck & Co, h 1172 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Selk Rex, wood wkr, h Burnsville Hill rd
Selk Robt V Roy (Allie L), pastor Horse Hghts Baptist Ch, h 460 Sand Hill rd, W Ashe
Selkers Lacy H, v-pres Asheville Cotton Mills (Inc), res Greensboro N C
Selkers Louise Miss, nurs Aston Park Hosp
Selkers Roy V (Minnie), mech helper Sou Ry, h 25 Dysart av, W Ashe
Selkers Earl, fruits 732 Haywood rd, W Ashe, h 18 Bennett
Selkers Jerome B, h 5 Evergreen Lane, G P
Selkers Jos, emp Ashev Hospice Co, h 42 Harris av
Selkers Marie Miss, h 5 Evergreen Lane, G P
Selkers Walter (Vina), emp Amer Enka Corp, h 53 Montana av, W Ashe
Selks Jos B (Minnie B), lumber inspr, h 21 East, S Bilt
Selz Adolph W, rms 140½ Biltmore av
Sencey Mae H Miss, clk Ashev Citizen, h 103 Montford av
Sendell Arthur E (Viola), rms 353 Merrimon av
Senn Willbr E (J Lou), mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h 118 Coleman av
Sentz Geo H, mesr W U Tel Co, h 53 Victoria Place
Sentz WM C (Linda), emp St Joseph’s San, h 53 Victoria Place
Senya Farms, Beaverdam
Sergeant Lydia J, wid J L, h 6 Kenilworth rd, Kenilworth

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5½% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS’ NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
WE SPECIALIZE IN
BARBER'S GENUINE TRINIDAD LAKE ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFING
PHONE 325
157 BILTMORE AVE.

T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.
"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"
10 North Pack Square
MILL WORK
Phones: Office 974 and 3622; Yard 2996
BUILDING MATERIAL
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Setzer Beatrice Miss, h 71 Linden av
Setzer Hattie Miss, student nurse Bilt Hospital
Setzer Herbert E (Georgia), carp, h 921 Haywood rd, W Wash
Setzer Homer O (Ruby M), slamm, h 8 Chester, W Ashe
Setzer J H, emp Sou Ry
Setzer Howard, student, bds 613 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Setzer Maude B Miss, health nurse Buncombe County, h 71 Linden av
Setzer Roby (Ethel), driver Davidson-McChesney Co, h 155 Ontoera Blvd, Bilt
Setzer Wm V, opr Koon Oil Co, h 10 Vernell
Setzler Zudie Mrs, rns 43 w Chestnut

"Seven Gables," res Dr F K Gardner, 2 Sunset Trail, G P

Seventh Day Adventist Church, Beaumont
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 240 Haywood, Rev R G Strickland
Severance Fredk D (Jane F), journalist, h 55 Lyndon rd, N P pastor
Severson Carl P, asst eft ck to rd mstr Sou Ry, h Beetree N C

SEVIER DANL E (Lutie), city health officer ofc City Hall, h 56 Oak-phone 856
Sevier Jos D, h 42 Highland
Sevier Jos T (Caroline R), phys 208 Oates Bldg, h 166 e Chestnut
Sevier Jos T Jr, h 166 e Chestnut
Sevier Jos V Jr (Ruth), depty tax collr Buncombe County, h Weaver ville rd
Sevier Lyman C (Mary B), electn Battery & Ignition Co, h 14 Monroe Place
Sevier M S Mrs, h R D 5
Sevier Sallie E Miss, h 42 Highland
Sevier Virginia Miss, student, h 56 Oak
Saxson Dale M (Margaret), asst mngr Pig 'n Whistle, h 20 Finalee av, Kenilworth
Sexton Alta Miss, h 45 Clayton
Sexton Chas, emp Palace Cleaners, h Deaver View rd, W Ashe
Sexton Jas C (Alice T), tr driver Fluker Cigar Co, h 25 Yale av, W Ashe
*Sexton Virgil (Olivia), lab, h 31 Oakdale av
Sevell Ralph, cashr Swift & Co, h 232 Haywood
Sevell Robt T (Maude), h 67½ Buchanan, Oakhurst
Seyle Elizabeth Miss, tehr Claxton Schil, h 29 Knickerbocker Apts
Seymour David A (Ella), v-pres, sec-mngr Bilmour Clo Co (Inc), h 128 Courland av
Seymour Farris (Christine), bdkpr Sou Fish & Gro Co, h Emma N C

SHACKELFORD Eugene E (Julia), driver, h 964 Haywood rd, W Ashe

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
17 Rankin Ave.
BLANK BOOKS
STATIONERY
Asheville, N. C.
**ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shackelford Jesse C</td>
<td>328 West Chapel rd, 5B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shackleton Maude</td>
<td>S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Lodge</td>
<td>Mrs E L Stream, turn rms 159 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAFFNER HENRY F</td>
<td>v-pres Wachovia Bank &amp; Trust Co, res Winston-Salem N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAFFNER</td>
<td>see also SHOFFNER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaft Frank (Lena)</td>
<td>drayman, h 71 Tremont, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaft Richd A</td>
<td>cook, h Burton, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Shamrock Cottage,&quot;</td>
<td>Cherokee rd, Albemarle Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Shands Carrie&quot;</td>
<td>cook, h 40 Rector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHands Henry (carrie)</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h 40 Rector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands R Boyd (Mamie)</td>
<td>foreman Universal Motors (Inc), h 22 Clinton av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaney Chas M &quot;bud&quot;</td>
<td>(Alice), (Ray Tire Co) and ball player, h 3 Victoria Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANK MARIE MISS</td>
<td>public stenographer, court reporting, multi-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>graphing and notary 419-120 Jackson Bldg—phone 2829-J, h 22 Jefferson Apts—phone 1063-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon (The)</td>
<td>(Mrs H K Drake), boarding 68 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp D H, mech B &amp; B Motor Co, h 141 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Edwd D (Flossie W)</td>
<td>driver Electric Ice Co, h 114 Deaver, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Henry T (Jane S)</td>
<td>real est 14 Vanderbilt Place, h 55 Woodlawn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Henry T Jr, student</td>
<td>h 56 Woodlawn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahp Julius E</td>
<td>(Lessie), watchman Sou Ry, h Glendale av, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Pauline Miss, student nurse Appalachian Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp R S, emp Sou Ry,</td>
<td>res Cherokee Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Vol, emp Oakland San</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Wm K (Lillian), lumberman Koon Industrial Development Co, h Glendale av, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpere Arthur (Addie),</td>
<td>emp Williams-Brownell Pl Mill Co, h Riverview Drive, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpere Arthur E (Mildred),</td>
<td>h 29 e Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpere Burgin A (Bettie F),</td>
<td>chauf Reliance Coal Co, h Fairview Dr, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpere Dorothy Miss,</td>
<td>rms 176 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpere E F, constr dept</td>
<td>Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h Liberty, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpere Frances P Mrs,</td>
<td>rms 176 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpere Jettie Mrs,</td>
<td>emp Poole's Dye Wks, h 1 Stanley, Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpere Mildred Mrs,</td>
<td>emp Amer Enka Corp, h 292 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpert Jno L (Edna T),</td>
<td>20 Albemarle rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver J Allen (Violet M),</td>
<td>v-pres Phillips &amp; Shaver (Inc), h 26 Westover Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Violet M Mrs,</td>
<td>sec Phillips &amp; Shaver (Inc), h 26 Westover Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver W Clarence (Katherine J),</td>
<td>carrier P O, h Lake View Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawk Anna, emp Ashev Sch</td>
<td>h 38 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Anne K Miss,</td>
<td>supt Bilt Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Carl D (Edna E),</td>
<td>estimator W H Westall &amp; Co, h 42 Atlin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Daml N (fillie B),</td>
<td>clk D Pender Stores Co, h 120 Fairfax av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS**
Phone 1826
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Shaw Geo H, electr, rms 9 Cumberland av
Shaw Helen Miss, tchr Ashev N & A Schis
*Shaw Herman, bootbik Vandora Williams, h 19 Weaver
*Shaw Hilliard (Rebecca), drayman, h 19 Sorrell
*Shaw Jno (Marie), emp Salley Tire Co, h 21 Sandhill
*Shaw Maggie, cook, h 38 Gurger
Shaw Paul, bds 23 Flint
Shaw R Allen (Alice), h 104 Woodfin
Shaw W Martin (Mildred), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 9 Ridge rd.
same
Shaw Wm A (Sarah J), carp, h 64 Mitchell av, W Ashev
Shawhan Hubbard W (Thetty S), mngr concessions Ashev Baseball
 Club (Inc), h 56 Madeline av, W Ashev
Shea Win B (Clara), cik Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, rms Vance Hotel
Shean Baxter Miss, emp Ashev Ldry, h 68 Craven, W Ashev
Shean Jas W (Zette A), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 68 Craven, W Ashev
 Sheard Louella, h 16 Owens al.
Sheard Win (Lelia), lab, h 159 Valley
Shearer A B (Matilde), waiter, rms 17 Hill
Shearer Horace G (Hester), doorman Grove Park Inn, h 48 Gudger
Shearer Matilde, cook, rms 17 Hill
Shearer Murphy, barber Y M barber shop, h Brooklyn, S Bilt
Sheehan Bessie Mrs, emp Ashev Ldry, h 68 Craven
Sheehan Eugene J (Maude M), driver Ashev Ice Co, h 12 Mears av, W Ashev
Sheehan Geo (Arizona), lab, h 10 Mears av, W Ashev
Sheehan Jean, driver Candler Transfer Co
Sheehan Robt (Myrtle), fern wkr, h Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin
Sheehan Win R (Lula B), h 12 Mears av, W Ashev
Sheets Annie W Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Sheffield Cecile, elev opr Geo Vanderbilt Hotel, h 24 Hazzard
Sheffield Win C, rms 156 Michigan av, W Ashev
Sheffler Sarah Miss, student nurse Highland Hosp, h 398 Montford av
 Sheftall Chas W, porter Pullman Co, h 409-11 Southside av
Shehan Geo C, ofc 16 Government, h 135 Merrimon av
Shell C Carlisle, h 5 Colonial Apts
Shell Margaret, dom, h 60 Valley
 SHELL see also SHELL
Shelburne Benj S Rev (Mary), pastor Church of God, h 392 Sulphur
Springs rd, W Ashev
Shelmire Cecelia T Dr, chiropractor 221 Haywood Bldg, rms 89 Church
Shelton Andrew M, shipper Brown Hdw Co, h 11 Dunweld av, W Ashev
Shelton Arthur, emp Sou Ry, h 5 Kenilworth Place, Kenilworth
Shelton Chas C, emp City, h 35½ Atkinson
Shelton Flossie Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 35½ Atkinson
Shelton Fred, emp Sou Ry Ftl Depot, h 5 Kenilworth Place, K'worth
Shelton Houston (Sallie), porter Pullman Co, h 9 Delaware av
Shelton Hugh, shipper Brown Hdw Co, h 11 Dunweld av, W Ashev
Shelton Jas, h 14 Haid
Shelton Louis B (Lillie B), cik Sou Ry Ftl Depot, h 5 Kenilworth
Place, Kenilworth
Shelton Louis C (Leila), switchman Sou Ry, rms 157 Patton av
*Shelton Mabel, h 13½ Hald
*Shelton Mamie, h 17 Victoria av
*Shelton Nora, h 30 Victoria av

SHELTON R CLIFTON (Pansy A), pres-genl mngr Blt Coal & Land Co, h 12 Melrose av, Grace
Shelton R Henegar (Hattie M), dist mngr Caro Motor Club, h 7 The Larchmont Apts

Shelton Rachel, wid R B, h 601 Brookshire, S Bilt
*Shelton Sallie, h 17 Victoria av
Shelton Wm S (Martha), lab, h 138 Reed, S Bilt
Shemwell Baxter S, h 90 Merrimon av
Shemwell Evarod, student, h 90 Merrimon av
*Shepard Chas R (Amella), porter, h 17 Weaver
*Shepard Lawrence (Lucile), h 20 Hazzard
*Shepard Lucille, tchr Mtn St Schl, h 20 Hazzard
*Shepard Mary, h 17 Ridge

Shepard Mary H, wid G J, h 11 Blair
Shephard Jno A (Gertrude), h "Westview Cottage," Sunset Terrace, G P

Shepherd Addie, wid Jacob, rms 52 Moody, W Ashev
Shepherd B Monroe (Octavia), h 35 Greenwood rd, Oaklyn Park
Shepherd Bertha B, wid G N, h 6 Park rd, Kenilworth
Shepherd Edwd W (Era), slsmn Ashev Ldry, h 97 Cherry
Shepherd Era E Mrs, tr nurse Dr McCall, h 97 Cherry
Shepherd Eva G Mrs, tr nurse 117 s French Broad av, h same
Shepherd Flave G (Willie E), clk Biltmore Estate General Office, h 33 Majestic av, W Ashev
Shepherd Gaylord O (Einie B), pres-genl mngr Citizen Broadcasting Co (Inc), director W W N C Radio Broadcasting Sta, ofc 815 Flat Iron Bldg, h 6 Arlington Circle, K'worth
*Shepherd Isaiah (Mary), h 199 Asheland av

SHEPHERD J FIELDING, asst mngr Sterchi Bros Stores (Inc), h 6 Park rd, Kenilworth—phone 3363-J
Shepherd Jesse F, fireman Sou Ry, h 102 Ralph
Shepherd Lillian Miss, h 25 Greenwood rd, Oaklyn Park
Shepherd Lonnie E (Mamie), real estate 3 Electrical Bldg, h 1331 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Shepherd Luther V (Bessie L), clk Nati Bis Co, h 39 Greenwood rd, Oakland Park
Shepherd M Mrs, tr nurse 9 Robindale av, h same
*Shepherd Maude, h 57 Poplar
Shepherd Nelson B, clk Sterchi Bros, h 6 Park rd, K'worth
*Shepherd Susie, maid St Joseph's San, h 223 Asheland av
Shepherd Thaddeus C (Mattie L), painter, h Richmond Hill, R D
Shepherd Zella, wid Frank, h Indiana av, W Ashev
Sheppard Eugene T, opr Caro P & L Co, h R D
*Sheppard Emma, cook, h 57 Fulton
*Sheppard Jno, h 57 Fulton
Sheppard Lucius, asst opr Caro P & L Co, h R D
Sheppard Wade H (Austy), trav slsmn, h 74 Pearson Drive
Sheptowitch Dessie Miss, buyer Bon Marche, h 36 Elizabeth
Sheptowitch Jeanette Miss, cashr Imperial Life Ins Co, h 36 Elizabeth

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>POSITION/DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheptowitch Raye Miss</td>
<td>h 36 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheptowitch Rebecca, wld  L A,</td>
<td>h 36 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheptowitch Sara I Miss, stengr Maryland Casualty Co, claim dept,</td>
<td>h 36 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan Jean L Miss, asst purch aqt Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 23 Baird</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlin Chas C (Mattie S), emp Hans-Rees Tannery, h Lamb av,</td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlin Fredk B (Lydia K), driver Citizens Trr Co, h 36 Midland av,</td>
<td>WAshev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlin Harrison B (Maude A), emp Sou Ry, h 81 Swannanoa av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlin J Arthur (Flossie H), mech Ledbetter Motor Co, h 28 Nelion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlin Jack R (Martha A), emp Hans-Rees Tannery, h Lamb av,</td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlin Jonie (Clara F), emp Hans-Rees Tannery, h 138 Woodland av,</td>
<td>W-Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlin Katheryn Miss, emp Amer Enka Corp, h 138 Woodland rd,</td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlin Mary Mrs, h 7 Park Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlin Paul E (Marjorie), auto mech, h 10 Alabama av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlin Richd, student, h 7 Park Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlin Riley (Kate), foreman Hans-Rees Tannery, h 11 Fagg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlin Volta Miss, cik Goode’s Drug Store, h 7 Park Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlin Wesley (Elsie), h Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlin Wm H, student, h 81 Swannanoa av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlin Wm R (Kathleen I), emp Hans-Rees Tannery, h Lamb av,</td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SHERLIN see also SHIRLIN

*Sherman Jno (Wilma), h 34 Silver

Sherman Louis I (Dora M), cik Kagan’s, h 220 Broadway

Sherman Wm (Blanche), waiter White House Coffee & Waffle Shop, h 136 Pine

Sherrell Claude, mchst, bds 65 Haywood

Sherrell Booker T, student, h 40 Buttrick

Sherrell David S (Ettia R), elev opr Grove Park Inn, h 40 Buttrick

Sherrell Frank H (Georgene), mech Cocoa-Cola Botlg Co, h 157 Chat- lam rd, Woolsey

Sherrell Geo D Jr (Victoria J), agt John Hancock Mutl Life Ins Co, h 28 Balsam av, W Ashev

Sherrell Herbert L (Effie E), engnr Sou Ry, h 186 s French Broad av

Sherrell J Carl (Madge L), brick mnfr, h 9 Woodley av, N P

Sherrell J M, slsmn Collins Baking Co

Sherrell Jack L, student, h 9 Woodley av, N P

Sherrell Jas E (Margaret S), asst mngr S & W Cafeteria, h 6 Joan Apts

Sherrell Jesse, h 70 Victoria av

Sherrell Lena A Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C

Sherrell Maggie Mrs, h 20 Buncombe

Sherrell Margaret Miss, student, h 9 Woodley av, N P

Sherrell Mitchell (Daisy), lab, h 70 Victoria av

Sherrell N Frank, watchmkr Carpenter-Matthew (Inc), h 54 Mer- rimon av

Sherrell Otis O (Clara J), fireman Sou Ry, h 70 St Dunstan's Circle

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS

THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
**BLUE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)**

V. J. McDANIEL, President
E. P. McDANIEL, Sec.-Treas.
Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels
35-37 RANKIN AVE.

PHONE 852
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**ASHLEY**

Sherrill Oscar H (Alida), painter, h 416 Summit, S Bilt
*Sherrill Richd M (Nellie), h 4 Woodsidge Place
Sherrill Rufus J (Anna J), h 109 e Chestnut
*Sherrill Ruth, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 99 Choctaw
Sherrill Sara S Miss, clk M V Moore & Co, h 1 Marcelius
Sherrill Wm M .brakeman Sou Ry, h 102 Ralph
*Sherrill Wm, h 70 Victoria av
Sherwood Mildred E Miss (Sherwood Sanitarium), h 674, Biltmore av
Sherwood Sanitarium (Miss M E Sherwood), 673 Biltmore av
**SHIEMER GEO A** (Jessie C), (Shieder & Brookshire), and propr
West Asheville Pharmacy, h 60 Westwood Place, W Asheville-phone 2419
Shieder & Brookshire (G A Shieder, G E Brookshire), drugs 1288 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Shield Emma, wid M J, h 199 Montford av
Shields Frank, decorator, rms 102½ Patton av
Shifflet E Benj (Eliza G), ins ag't, rms 181 Logan av, W Asheville
*Shiloh A M E Zion Church, Shiloh rd, S Bilt, Rev G H Spaulding pastor
*Shiloh School, Shiloh, S Bilt, J M Harris prin
Shimlever Jno W (Catherine), car repr, h 19 John
Shinn Dowd N, clk Roxy Boot Shop, h 6 Carolina Apts
Shinn Jeannette Miss, rms 26 Carolina Apts
Shipman Ada Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 255 Biltmore av
Shipman B, h 410½ Haywood rd, W Asheville
Shipman Edwd N (Georgia), carp, h 152½ Central av
Shipman Herbert A (Audrey H), bkpr Bank of West Asheville, h 187 Westwood Place, W Asheville
Shipman Homer (Hazel), foreman City Incinerator, h 146 Hall
Shipman Jas M (Lilla R), (Eagle Sweet Shop), h 187 Westwood Place, W Asheville
Shipman Jas S (Cordie), starter Red Top Cab Co, h 255 Biltmore, av
Shipman Kellite Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 255 Biltmore av
Shipman Mary Miss, tchr Asheville N & A Schls
Shipman Minnie Mrs, h 55½ Atkinson
Shipman Zebulon A (Jemima H), justice of the peace 4½ n Pack Sq, h 22 Russell, W Asheville
Shipley Claude R (Hattie), trav slsmn, h 42 Crestmont, W Asheville
Shipley Geneva R Miss, emp French Broad Ldry, h 95 Catherine, W Asheville
Shipley Jno J (Essie M), carp, h 95 Catherine, W Asheville
Shipley Jos, student, h 42 Crestmont, W Asheville
Shipley Mary E Miss, h 95 Catherine, W Asheville
*Shippy Wm (Kate), janitor Ambassador Apts, h 233½ Flint
Shirley Benj (Rosa), city jailor, h 416 Patton av
Shirley May Mrs, h 271 Haywood
Shirley Mildred, wid O O, tr nurse 31 e Woodfin, bds same
Shirlin Elizabeth Miss, h 100 Cherry
Shirlin Fred O (Nina C), (Blue Ridge Machinery Co), h 39 Banks av
Shirlin Geo C (Mary), drayman, h 27 Montana av, W Asheville
Shirlin Lucretia, wid Henry, h 56 Cherry
Shirlin Ruby Miss, student, h 27 Montana av, W Asheville
Shirlin Thad (Myrtle), mech hlp Sou Ry, h Louisiana av, W Asheville
Shirlin W Alfred (Dora), painter, h 100 Cherry

---

**Asheville-Biltmore Hotel**

Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
A Home-Like Hotel
Centrally Located
100 Rooms
100 Baths
Phone 5600

**Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.**

**Biggest Busiest**

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000 12 RANKIN AVE.
"The Appreciative Laundry"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shirlin Wm H (Edith)</td>
<td>Chauf Union Transfer Co, h 86 Cherry</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Shirlin see also Sherlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuf Bertie Mrs, clk in chg Ashev Schl Rural Sta</td>
<td>h W Ashev, R D 3</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Res Liberty (Mabel) Lillian Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoat Ash, slsnm Peggy's Doughnut Co, bds 129 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Res Liberty (Mabel) Haskew, J C Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamml H (Lydia), emp Ashev Citizen, h Emma, R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shuddereth Alice, maid Bilt Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker Hazelina Miss, clk S H Kress &amp; Co, h 53 Euclid, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Shoenberger Hall," res Rt Rev J M Horner, 60 Ravenscroft Drive | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shoenfelt Henry E (Estelle), mngr Sou Dist G R Kinney Co, h 101 Washington rd | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shofner A Osborne (Alice), lab, h 160 Hill | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shoffner Roy B (Gladys), emp Caro P & L Co, h 21 Waneta | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shoffner Wm H (Alice), jeweler, h 257 Montford av | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shoffner see also Shaffner | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shook Bertha E Miss, h 50 Woodlawn av | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shook Cecil B, bkkpr, h 50 Woodlawn av | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shook Daisy P Mrs, clk Mrs Hannah Michalove, h 53 Vance | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shook Danl L (Zennie), slsnm Swannanoa Ldry, res Juno N C | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shoedw B (Daisy), emp Caro W P Co, h 53 Vance | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shook Henry, student, h 108 Rumbough Place, W Ashev | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shook J Haslew, carrier P O, res Skyland N C, R D 1 | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shook J Herbert, h 267 Westwood Place, W Ashev | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shook J Mitchell (Celia), h 108 Rumbough Place, W Ashev | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shook Jos S (Victoria), slsnm Collins Baking Co, h Fairview rd, Bilt | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shook Lawrence, bllpr Chesterfield Mill Co, h 57 Dale, W Ashev | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shook Maurice P (Mabel J), clk Chesterfield Mill Co, h 57 Dale, W Ashev | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shook Oscar S (Minnie E), h 267 Westwood Place, W Ashev | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shook R Walter (Maye), slsnm Richbourg Motor Co, res Leicester N C | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shook Richmond J (Lillian V), barber Antiseptic Barber Shop, h 15 Delvue rd | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shook Roy A (Bessie, switchman Sou Ry, h 27 Baker av, W Ashev | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shook Sallie K, wid M D, rms 568 Haywood rd, W Ashev | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shook Wade (Minnie), slsnm Ashev Nu-Grape Botlg Co, h Merchants, Bilt | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shook Wm M (Gertrude), slsnm Universal Motors (Inc), res Leicester N C | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shope Augustus L (Frances L), slsnm Ashev Ldry, h 90 Forsyth | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shope W Carey (ina), mech Mtn City Ldry, h 106 Unaka av, Lynwood Park, Bilt | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shope Eugene (Eva), lab, h Rock Hill rd, S Bilt | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shope Everett H (Annie), driver, h 50 Adams | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shope Jno B (Mary C), harness mkr 30 Broadway, h 39 s French Broad av | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shope Roy V, carrier P O, h R D 2 | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shope W Carey (ina), mech, h 106 Unaka av, Bilt | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shope Wm E (Elizabeth A), auto top mkr J B Shope, h 160 s Liberty | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shores Lillian Mrs, clk M V Moore & Co, h 135 Hillside | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shores Margaret, wid T C, h 137 e Woodfin | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |

Shores Stanley R (Lillian K), h 135 Hillside | | 50 | Res Liberty (Mabel) Emma, Woodlawn, 50 Haskew, J C Cherry |
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*Shuford Perry (Rosa), lab, h 33 Silver
*Shuford Peter W, student, h 1127 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
*Shuford Rena, h 93 Hazzard
Shuford Resh, wid F L, h 13 Lake View Terrace
Shuford Richd L, student, h 1127 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Shuford Robt E, atty and notary Piedmont Bldg (2d fl), h 134 Flint
Shuford Robt E, student, h 1127 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Shuford Walter P, coach Bilt High Schl, h Shady Oak Drive, 8 Bilt

SHUFDOR WM E (Cora J), pres Guaranty Investment Co, atty-at-law and notary Piedmont Bldg (2d fl)—phone 582, h 134 Flint—

Shuford Wm F, student, h 134 Flint
*Shuler Andrew, lab, h 223 Beaumont
Shuler F M, engn inspr Sou Ry, h 9 John
Shuler Geo M (Willie M), brkmn Sou Ry, h 9 John
Shultz Jas, packer Chesterfield Mill Co. h View
Shuls Albert E, pres The Ashev Hottery Co, h 42 Harris av, W Ashev
*Shumaker Haywood, rms 232 Flint
*Shumaker Jno W, emp Grove Park Inn, rms 232 Flint
Shumaker W Parks (Viola W), mngr Home Security Life Ins Co, h 25 Highland

SHUMAKER see also SHOE MAKER
Shumate Doris A Miss, asst cnsr Ashv Morris Plan Co, h 136 Virgina av, W Ashv
*Shumate Luther (Manie), lab, h 118 Beaumont
*Shumate Paul, emp P & S Minus Pipe Plant, h Brooklyn
*Shumate Pearl, rms 159 e College
Shumate Ruth E Miss, bkkpr and notary Hursey & Co, h 136 Virginia av, W Ashv
Shumate Wm J (Nita E), police, h 136 Virginia av, W Ashv
Shumway Estelle Mrs, h 121 Spears av
Shute Annie H Mrs, asst Dr E S Williams, h 330 Hillside
Shuttles' (Mrs Esther M Shuttles), interior decorating, antiques etc
16 Battery Park Place
Shuttles Esther M, wid Percival (Shuttles), h 65 Austin av
Shytte C Taylor (Flora), constr supr State Hwy, h 20 Woodfin Place
Shytte Columbus L (Zira), carp, h 118 Woodrow av
Shytte Grace C Miss, student, h Westwood rd, Lake View Park
Shytte Jno H (Mae), bldg contr, h Westwood rd, Lake View Park
Shytte Ralph W, bldg contr, h Westwood rd, Lake View Park
Sias Chas B (Marion B), h 59 Caledonia
*Sibert Chas (Carrie), water tender Sou Ry, h 70½ Rector
Sickafus Elmer E, spec cks P O, h 92 Rankin av
Sickafus Elmer E (Minnie W), cks in charge U S P O, Court House, h 92 Rankin av
Sickafus Minnie A Mrs, cnsr Jr High Schl Cafeteria, h 92 Rankin av
Siceloff Irene S, wid E C, h 18 Blake
Siceloff Margaret E Miss, stngr H T Sharp, h 18 Blake
Sides Fred H (Mae L), h 35 Melrose av, Grace
Sides Henry C (Mabel), h 24 Dellwood, W Ashv
Siebold Daisy Mrs, h 61 Logan av, W Ashv
Siefer Helen Mrs, h 4 Brevemont Apts, W Ashv
Siefer Marty, acct, h 4 Brevemont Apts, W Ashv
Sigfusson Ranka, aide P T U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteeen N C

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Ashville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
Sigmon A C Engineering & Equipment Co (Arvil C Sigmon), mech engrs 216 Haywood Bldg
Sigmon Arvil C (Sara H), (Sigmon Engineering & Equipment Co), h 4 Furman Court
Sigmon Geo A, engnr Sou Ry, rms 423½ Depot
*Sigmona Isabella, cook Highland Hosp, h 55 Short
Sigmon J Kesler, switchman Sou Ry, bds 418 Southside av
*Sigmon Lawrence (Isabelle), janitor Sou Bell T & T Co, h 55 Short
*Sigmon's Oriental Dress Shop (Wm L and Willie A Sigmon), school of dressmaking 2d flr Campbell Bldg
Sigmon Robt L (Edna L), condr Sou Ry, h 112 Buchanan av, Oakhurst
Sigmon Sara H Mrs, sec City Comnr Public Safety, h 4 Furman Court
*Sigmon Wm L (Willie A), (Sigmon's Oriental Dress Shop), h 241 Beaumont
*Sigmon Willie A (Sigmon's Oriental Dress Shop), h 241 Beaumont
Sikes Bina D Mrs, stengr, h 264 Broadway

ASIKAES see also SYKES
Silberman Elsie B Mrs, h R D 1
Silbernagel Henry (Ray), h 1 McCready Apts
Siler Clifton K (Elizabeth), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 336 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashe v
*Siler Hattie, cook, h 82 Madison av
Siler Thos H (Linnie M), condr Sou Ry, h 43 Victoria Place
Silver Clyde (Atias), emp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Silver Inez Miss, emp Ashev Hosiery Mills, h 14 Fairfax av, W Ashev
Silver Craft Shop (W W Dodge), 365 Vanderbilt Place
Silver J H, mech Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoia
Silver Lennie W (Grace S), tailor Fields, h 12½ Biltmore av
Silver Lillie Miss, waiter Dad's Place, rms 12 Short Woodfin
Silver Offie H (Teakie C), mech Everybody's Garage, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
Silver Othalia Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 62 Flint
Silverman Albert (Helen), clk Sami Silverman, h 228 Broadway
Silverman Frank (Essie), (Asheville Used Auto Parts Co), h 23 Forest rd, Kenilworth
Silverman Jerome, fireman A F D, h 23 Forest rd, Kenilworth
Silverman Max, rms Y M C A
Silverman Sami (Anna F), clothing 24 Biltmore av, h 228 Broadway
*Silvers Anna Belle, dom, h 48 Short
Silvers Forest, driver Superior Coal Co, h Burnsville Hill
*Silvers Hazel, h 48 Short
*Silvers James, clk E M Castion, h 48 Short
*Silvers Jno, butcher M L Gentry, h Hillsite
*Silvers Melvin, hbksmith, h 48 Short
Silvey Jno, emp Amer Enka opr, rms 253 Riverview Drive, W Ashev
Silviano (Tho), (Miss Ida M Ashe), bdg 16 Woodfin
Simlerly Jery N (Nellie), mech, h 34 Oakwood, W Ashev
Simlerly Leroy E, switchboard opr Ashev Citizen, h 34 Oakwood, W Ashev
Simkings Jno C, condr Sou Ry, h 33 Victoria Place
Simkings Katherine Mrs, h 33 Victoria Place

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave.
Phone 163 F—37
Simmons G S, mech Sulphur Springs Used Parts & Service Co, h Short Brevard
Simmons Geneva Miss, clk Elford's, h 20 n French Bnad av
Simmons Geo C (Lona C), h r 172½ Brevard rd, W Asheville
*Simmons Gus (Patsy), lab Sou Ry, h 25 Cole
*Simmons Jas (Dixie), lab, h 33 Jersey
Simmons L Berkeley, opr Strand Theatre, bds 18 Vance
Simmons Lavon Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h R D 4
*Simmons Lillie M, h 40 Brick
Simmons Lora Miss, student, h 1 Merrimon Place
Simmons Margaret M Miss, steng Wells, Blackstock & Taylor, h 69 Park av
*Simmons Martha, h 115 Livingston
Simmons Martha, wid G B, h 27 Mears av, W Asheville
*Simmons Mason, cook Toasted Sandwich Shop, h 1 24 Eagle
SIMMONS ROBT P (Geraldine), v-pres-sec Koon Oil Co (Inc), h 37 Westchester Drive, Kenilworth—phone 1333-J
*Simmons Sherman, chauff Henderson Taxi Service, h 34 Silver
Simmons Wm G (Jennie P), clk, h 69 Park av
*Simms Jno, h 205 Livingston
*Simms Spencer, waiter Grove Park Inn
SIMMS see also SYMMS
Simon Julien P, trav slmn, h 3 Oak Park rd
Simon Magnolia Miss, supvr Mtn City Ldry, rns 293 Biltmore av
Simon Mamie Miss, bds 172 Sulphur Springs rd, W Asheville
*Simons Agnes, cook, h 40 Hill
Simons Kenneth, service man Ashev Radio Service Co, h 36 Merrimon av
*Simons Mary C, cook, h 40 Hill
*Simonton Admiral (Bert), h 109 Beavmont
*Simonton Albert, h 9 Miller
*Simonton Amos (Maggie), landscape gardener, h 9 Miller
*Simonton Cornelia, h 291 e College
*Simonton Roosevelt, electr, h 9 Miller
*Simkins Emma, h 248 Southside av
*Simkins Jim, dom, h 248 Southside av
*Simkins Robt J (Anna), emp Sou Ry, rns 248 Southside av
Simson Agnes S Miss, bkpbr Chero-Cola Bottling Co and notary
322-24 Southside av, h 147 e Woodfin
*Simson Allen (Sallie), driver Folsom Tfr Co, h 25 Rector
Simson Arthur C, tchr City Schls, h 79 Olney rd, W Asheville
*Simson Chas (Lena), driver Folsom Tfr Co, h 105 Roberts
Simson David L (Ethel), chf clk to rd mstr Sou Ry, h 31 Linden av
Simson Florine Miss, tchr Aycock Schl, rns 31 Grove
Simson Gary, h 5 All Souls' Crescent, Bilt
*Simson Geo, emp Chero-Cola Botlg Co, h 473½ s French Broad av
Simson Geo (Helen), h 76 Ora
*Simson Guy M, barber Wilson's Barber Shop, h 39 Pine
Simson H Bratton (Eliza C), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 41 White
Fawn Drive, Oakhurst
*Simson Hallie, dom, h 31 Mountain
Simson Hassie Mrs, boarding 41 Church, h same
Simson Henry (Eva), emp Caro W P Co, h 229 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
Simpson Henry C (Pearl), mngr Sterchi Bros Stores (Inc), (Bilt
Branch), h 82 Louisiana av, W Ashev
*Simpson Ida, h 75 Wallack
*Simpson Ida M, dom, h 31 Mountain
Simpson Jas B, emp Chero-Cola Bottg Co, h 147 e Woodfin
Simpson Jas G, clk Glasgow-Stewart & Co, h 41 White Fawn Drive, 
Oakhurst
Simpson Jas R (Hassie), real estate 4½ n Pack Sq, h 41 Church
Simpson Jessie, wid J B, h 147 e Woodfin
*Simpson Joanna, cook, rms 48 Hill
Simpson Jno R (Hassie), real est, h 41 Church
Simpson Jno W, mngr Piggly-Wiggly 18 n Pack Sq, h 24 s French
Broad av
Simpson Jos, emp Biltmore Forest Country Club, h Shiloh rd, S
Bilt
Simpson Julia Mrs, h 964 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Simpson Lake (Marie), brakeman Sou Ry, h 120 Loule
Simpson Lake E Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen
N C
Simpson Letha L Miss, cashr Ame Natl Ins Co, h 1 Merrimon Place 
*Simpson Lillie, h 47¾ s French Broad av
Simpson Louise Miss, h 964 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Simpson Luke N (Flora F), watchman Williams-Brownell Planing
Mill Co, h Center, S Bilt
Simpson M Pearl Miss, emp Biltmore Industries, rms 9 Birch
Simpson Margaret Mrs, sldsy, h 62 n Spruce
*Simpson Mary, h 31 Mountain
*Simpson Mattie ,nurse, h 29 Rector
*Simpson Minnie, h 55 Valley
Simpson Nell Miss, tehr Grove Park Sch, h 83 Edgemont rd, G P
Simpson Ollie, wid D L, h Center, S Bilt
*Simpson Oscar (Nora), janitor, h 224 Beaumont
*Simpson Roht (Sylvia), bus boy Battery Park Coffee Shop, h 59
Poplar
Simpson Robt J (Claudia B), condr Sou Ry, h 199 s French Broad av
Simpson Robt J Jr, sub clk P O, h 199 s French Broad av
Simpson Ruth Miss, h 199 s French Broad av
*Simpson Sallie ,emp Ashev Ldry, h 29 Rector
*Simpson Sarah, cook 40 Edgemont rd, G P
*Simpson Sylvan, dressmr 59 Poplar, h same
Simpson W Hoke, timekpr Ashev Cot Mills (Inc), bds 114 Flint
Simpson Wm B (Lillian), mech, h 824 Fairview, S Bilt
Simpson Y S, clk Sou Ry
*Sims Addie, dom, h 16 Turner
*Sims Annie Mae, dom, h 16 Turner
*Sims Boyce, presser, rms 13½ Brooklyn al
*Sims Boyd ,porter Young's Barber Shop, h 41 Magnolia
*Sims Brice (Alma), cook Sou Ry, h 167 Blanton
*Sims Earl (Ella), porter Inland Press, h 148 Poplar
*Sims Carrie, cook ,h 3 Gudger
*Sims Eleanor, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 95 S Grove
*Sims Frances, waiter Putnam Grill, h 25 Crescent
*Sims Hoyt, porter, rms 41 Magnolia av

Carolina Machinery Co.

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill 
and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds 
of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phone: Office 590, Shops 2517
W. A. WILSON PLUMBING CO.
VAPOR, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
493 Haywood Road
Phone 4164
W. Asheville, N. C.
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Sims Ivan H (Mildred N), junior forester Appalachian Forest Experiment Sta, h 137 Tacoma Iriie
Sims J Boyce (Lucile), ssman Stand Oil Co ffill sta, h 637½ Merrimon av
Sims J E (Maude), ssman, h 11 Middlemont av, W Ashev
*Sims Jas, cook Oteen Hosp, h 41 Velvet
*Sims Jas (Frances), h 314 Asheland av
*Sims Jas S (Agnes), emp Allison Greenhouse, h 31 Hazzard
Sims Jno F (Hannah B), collr Sluder Bros, h 77 Victoria rd
*Sims Laura, h 2 Hibernia al
*Sims Lillie M, h 22 Tuskegee
*Sims Otis, cook Sou Ry
*Sims Price, cook Sou Ry, rms 167 Blanton
*Sims Sallie, h 24 Short McDowell
*Sims Sarah, maid, h 16 Turner
*Sims Theo (Pansy), cook, h 95 Livingston
*Sims Thos, bootblk Sou Ry Passgr Sta, rms 167 Blanton
*Sims Thos (Bessie), h 26 Oakdale av
*Simuel Andrew (Dera), lab, h 492 s French Broad av
*Simuel Henry, box packer Sou Ry
*Simuel Spencer (Monzalee), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 200 Liv-ingston

Sinclair Sue Miss, h 128 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Sinclair E Lawson (Lizzie), carp, h 128 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Sinclair Edith Miss, clk Denton's, h Midland Drive, Lake View Park
Sinclair Jas A (Eva S), (Sinclair, Evans & Barker), v-pres Lake View Park (inc), h Midland Drive, Lake View Park
Sinclair Mae Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Sinclair Marie J Mrs, tr nurse 18 Woodfin Place, h same
Sinclair Naomi B Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
*Sinclair Thos, janitor Caro P & L Co, h 219 Asheland av

**SINCLAIR, EVANS & BARKER (J A Sinclair, G J Evans, O C Barker), dentists 201-212 Legal Bldg—phones 222-2796
Singer Herbert, rms 129 s French Broad av
Singer Realty Co (The) (Inc), 10 w Walnut, S G Bernard pres, C C Millard v-pres, W H Lasater sec-treas
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 4 Wall, C D Thorpe mngr
*Singleton Cai (Sallie), h 99 Valley
*Singleton Danl (Carrie), cook, h Ridge rd, Shiloh, S Bilt
*Singleton Danl Jr, lab, h Ridge rd, Shiloh, S Bilt
*Singleton Katie, h 54 Madison av
Singleton Martha Mrs, smstrs Abbott-Knight, h 493½ Haywood rd
*Singleton Mattie, h 116 Clingman av
*Singleton Sadie, student, h 10 Phifer
*Singleton Saml L (Ida), janitor, h 10 Phifer
*Singleton Tessie, h 55 Valley
Singleton Thos B (Martha), carp, h 493½ Haywood rd, W Ashev
Singleton Vivian Miss, counter girl S & W Cafeteria, h 493½ Haywood rd, W Ashev
Sink Minnie M Mrs, h 19½ Woodfin Place
Sink Sarah L Miss, h 19½ Woodfin Place
Sinton Jno W (Reulah M), ssman The Man Store, h 16 Ravenscroft Apts
Sircey Cleveland (Annie M), foreman Ashev Cot Mills, rms 76 Park av

AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP
HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERRING CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.

24 ASTON ST.
Phone 5932
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sircy Jas H (Nancy C)</td>
<td>weaver, Ashev Cot Mills, h 112 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sircy Lillie V Mrs</td>
<td>weaver, Ashev Cot Mills, h 112 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sircy P Capitola Miss</td>
<td>emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 126 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sircy Riley W (Lillie S)</td>
<td>engnr City, h 126 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sircy Fred L, driver</td>
<td>h 179 Deaver, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sircy Jas R, tinner</td>
<td>h 179 Deaver, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sircy Willard (Louise E)</td>
<td>h 580 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sircy Wm G (Tina M)</td>
<td>carp, h 179 Deaver, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisk Cleveland D (Lavada)</td>
<td>chauf Independent Coach Line, h 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisk J Allen (Parks &amp; Silk)</td>
<td>res Bakersville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisk Lavada D Mrs</td>
<td>clik Effrd's, h 119 Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siskon Mary J Mrs</td>
<td>h 14 Monroe Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sisley Chas (Lydia)</td>
<td>bellman Battery Park Hotel, h 39 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sisley Chas Jr (Maude)</td>
<td>bellman The Manor, h 39 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sisley Maude, hairdresser</td>
<td>h 39 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sites Betty A Miss</td>
<td>clik Wach B &amp; T Co, h 24 Jefferson Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sites Kate L, wid A B</td>
<td>h 24 Jefferson Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sites Kohb (June)</td>
<td>mech M &amp; M Body &amp; Rad Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitton Ada Lee Miss</td>
<td>tchr, rms 222 Brevard rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitton Mary Miss, stengr</td>
<td>Denton's, h 68 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizemore Asa (Rosabell)</td>
<td>emp Krouse's Greater Shows, h 42 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizemore Asa Jr</td>
<td>emp Krouse's Greater Shows, h 42 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizemore Robt B (Florece)</td>
<td>carp, h 14 Woodrow Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Agnes Mrs</td>
<td>h 211 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Chas C (Annie)</td>
<td>sjsmn Ashev Baking Co, h 29½ s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Hannah Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 211 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Ray T (Edna)</td>
<td>emp City, h 74½ Rumbough Place, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKYLAND BUILDING CORP</td>
<td>operated by Suburban Poultry Homes (Inc), plant and farms Sweeten Creek rd, 3½ mi s, office 47 n Market - phone 1826, K S Clark pres, Jno M Geary v-pres, D V Hart sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyland Cafe (Wm Kooles, Andrew Pappas)</td>
<td>11 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyland Department Store</td>
<td>(Saml Sussman), 370 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKYLAND FARMS</td>
<td>owned and managed by Suburban Poultry Homes (Inc), farms Sweeten Creek rd, 3½ mi s, office 47 n Market - phone 1826, K S Clark pres (sec top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyland Hotel</td>
<td>368-370 Depot, G C Corn mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKYLAND POUlTRY ASSN (Inc), operated by Suburban Poultry Homes (Inc), plant and farms Skyland Farms, Sweeten Creek rd 3½ mi s, office 47 n Market - phone 1826, K S Clark pres, D V Hart sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slack Georgiana Mrs, prac nurse 14 Starnes av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slack Saml H (Emma)</td>
<td>sjsmn Ottis Green Hdw Co, h 28 Woodfin Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Slade Lena</td>
<td>h 127 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slagle Harry L (Zora W)</td>
<td>painter Frank Tiddy, h 65 e Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slagle J Hamilton (Ada L)</td>
<td>photogr 6½ Pack Sq, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slagle J Hamilton Jr</td>
<td>(Mildred), night mngr W U Tel Co, h 77 Pearson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slagle Lewis, caller</td>
<td>Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slagle Mildred L Mrs</td>
<td>mux opr W U Tel Co, h 77 Pearson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slagle S E</td>
<td>emp Sou Dairies, h 46 1st, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slagle Zora Mrs</td>
<td>emp Amer Enka Corp, h 65 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SANITARY HAND LAUNDRY COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE**

**ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY**

**TELEPHONE 1354**

**CENTrAL BANK & TRUST Co.**

**INSURANCE DEPARTMENT**

**General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto., Casualty, Etc.** Phone 4630

"Our Service Is At Your Disposal"
Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
C. H. S. BATTERY CO. Philco Batteries Sales and Service
RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES, STARTERS AND GENERATORS
6 Broadway Phone 3723
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Smathers Wexler Dr (Margaret), ofc 37½ Biltmore av, h 719 Hendersonville rd
Smathers Wm E, mngr ins dept Nati Investment Corp, h 5 Marcellus
SMATHERS WM M (Lillian), v-pres-genl mngr M V Moore & Co, pres Chamber of Commerce, h 199 Haywood—phone 48
Sawley Clara D Miss, bkpr Webb Electric Co, h 246 Hillside
Smelcer Dora F, wid A A, h 130 Park av
Smelcer Elmer, trk driver, h 130 Park av
*Smiley Helen, dom, h 26 Water
Smiley Malcolm L (Alice), trav ssnm, h 8 Mildred Apts
*Smiley Mattie, dom, rms 272 e College
Smith A A, lineman Caro P & L Co, res Emma N C, R D 4
Smith Ada Mrs, emp Sou Bell T &TCo, h 86 Katherine
*Smith Adeline, cook, h 86½ Hill
Smith Agnes E, wid R E, h 15 Edgemont rd, G P
*Smith Alice laund, h 168 Fayetteville, W Asheville
Smith Alice Mrs, h 242 Broadway
Smith Alice A Miss, h 29 Spears av
Smith Alice B, wid M V, h 22 Majestic av, W Asheville
Smith Alida F Mrs, h 8 Maxey Apts
Smith Allan, student, h 150 Hillside
Smith Altha Miss, emp Asheville Cot Mills, rms 42 Hudson, W Asheville
Smith Alvey R (Annie), emp Grace Shoe Shop, h 335 Merrimon av
*Smith Amzi C, plstr, h 5 Haid
Smith Andrew J (Mary E), city detective, h 45 Hamilton
Smith Andrew M, carp L L Merchant Constr Co, bds 42 Starnes av
*Smith Andrew N (Mamie), tailor J H McGinness, h 23 Brick
*Smith Anna, h 119 Valley
*Smith Anna, h 211 Beaumont
Smith Annie Miss, student, h 45 Hamilton
Smith Annie Mrs, emp Asheville Cot Mills, h 99 w Haywood
*Smith Annie, h 173½ Livingston
*Smith Annie, h 29 Valley
*Smith Anne B, dom, h 10 Silver
Smith Annie L Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 84 s French Broad av
*Smith Annie M, student, h 17 Herman av
Smith Arabella T, wid W J, h 1 Midway, N P
*Smith Arizona, h 20 Ridge
*Smith Arison G, cook W Asheville Delicatessen, h 45 Argyle Lane, W Asheville
*Smith Arledge, lab, h 49 McDowell
Smith Arnold E, bkpr Central B & T Co, res Leicester N C
Smith Arthur (Mary V), h 24 Hanover, W Asheville
Smith Arthur B (Ollie), civil engnr, h 74 Dunwell Place, W Asheville
Smith Arthur B Jr, h 74 Dunwell Place, W Asheville
Smith Ave, wid N Reed, h 73 Waynesville av, W Asheville
*Smith Axle, emp Bilt Forest Country Club, h same
Smith Bates, attndt Highland Hosp, h 79 Zillicoa
*Smith Beatrice, maid Hillcroft San, h 135 S Grove
*Smith Beilton (Mary J), h 76 Livingston
*Smith Benj (Laura), lab, h 29 Valley
Smith Benj M (Lucy), track supvr Son Ry, h 30 Ora
SMITH BERNARD R (Edith W), physician 70 e College—phone 307, h 2 St Dunstan’s rd—phone 672
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Smith Bertha, cook, h 2 Madison
Smith Bertha, laund, h 61 Livingston
Smith Dessie, supvr Mtn City Ldry, h 23 Victoria rd
Smith Betty Miss, student, h 54 King, C H
Smith Beulah, don, 377 Vanderbilt South, Bilt Forest
Smith Blanche Miss, clk The Ladies' Shop, h 163 Biltmcmeont Circle, W Ashe
Smith Bonnie, wid C C, h 587 Montford av
Smith Booker T, emp Sou Ry, h 14½ Pine Grove av
Smith Bretney (Elizabeth B), slmn, h 71 Tacoma Circle
Smith Brittain G, student, h 15 Monroe Place
Smith-Brunts Clothing Co (H A Smith), 8 Broadway
Smith C M, paymr Caro P & L Co, rma Cherokee Inn
Smith C T, student, h 24 Hanover, W Ashe
Smith's Cafe (P C Smith), 60 Pine
Smith Callie C Miss, stengr Met Life Ins Co, h 269 Biltmore av
Smith Carlisle, student, h 29 Spear's av
Smith Cellia A Miss, h 73 Waynesville av, W Ashe
Smith Clan D (Corrie), farmer, h Adams Hill, R D 4
Smith Chas, fireman Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
Smith Chas (Ruth), baker Purity Bakery, h 67 Clingman av
Smith Chas A, see Southeastern Ldry (Inc) and dentist 24½ a Market, rns same
Smith Chas I, auto mech Swannanoa Ldry, h Kenilworth
Smith Claud D (Genevieve), broker, h 4 Southwood rd, Bilt Forest
Smith Claude R, produce Acton N C
Smith Clay, attndt Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
Smith Cleo Miss, h 31 Linden av
Smith Clyde H (Marion K), comt mngr Citizen Broadcasting Co, h Arco Gardens, Haw Creek
Smith Cordia, wid Ross, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 19 Williams
SMITH D W REALTY CO (D W Smith), 771-A Haywood rd—phone 4966
Smith Daisy, h 10 Silver
Smith Dana, dom, h 305 Asheland av
Smith David, emp R L Smith, h Glendale av, Bilt
Smith David (Lillie), lab, h 92 Eagle
Smith David A, emp Caro P & L Co, h 12 Melk
SMITH DAVID D (Lizzie P), pres and sls mngr Home Service Co (Inc), h 118 Macon av, G P—phone 796
Smith David F (Nita), carrier P O, h 251 Virginia av, W Ashe
Smith DaviX W (Emma T), (D W Smith Realty Co) and notary 771-A Haywood rd, W Ashe, h 86 Mitchell av same
Smith Dennis L, emp City, h 118 Waynesville av, W Ashe
Smith Dewey, emp Bilt Industries, h Burnsville Hill
Smith Dewey (Fannie M), emp Battery Park Hotel, h 54 Bartlett
Smith DeWitt (Ollie), millcr Chesterfield Mill Co, h Brevard rd
Smith Dollie, wid E A, h 812 Patton av
Smith Dorothy Miss, opr Son Bell T & T Co, h 118 Sand hill rd, W Ashe
Smith Dosia, wid Wm R, h 10 Pennsylvania av, W Ashe
SMITH'S DRUG STORE, 445 Biltmore av—phone 592, G L Betz mngr
Smith E Burgin (Vava), mech hlp Caro P & L Co, res Emma N C

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 21 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 158, Mfg. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 293 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
*Smith E Belle, emp Ashley Ldry, h 298 Brooklyn av
Smith E Bretney (Elizabeth B), slaum Dr T C Smith Co, h 71 Tacoma Circle, M H
Smith E Darrell Jr, slaum Ashley Maytag Co, h 8 Crown, W Ashve
Smith E E, chiropractor 15 s French Broad av, rms same
Smith E M, steam plant opr Caro P & L Co, h R D 2
Smith E R, tchr Ashley High Schl, h 15 Longview rd
Smith E Wallace (Edna D), Assoc Press opr Ashley Citizen, h 30 College Park Place
Smith E Wallace Jr, slaum M V Moore & Co, h 30 College Park Place
Smith Earl H (Nell P), h 18 Woodley av, N P
Smith Earl N (Rose), plstr, rms 109 Montana av, W Ashve
Smith Earne, crane opr Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
Smith Edgar E (Mabel), fireman Sou Ry, h 117 Pennsylvania av, W Ashve
Smith Edwd A (Alice A), contr, h 614 Biltmore av
Smith Edwd D (Alice), h 42 Albemarle rd
Smith Edwd H (Ernestine), foreman Caro Coal & Ice Co, h 174 Lyman
Smith Eldridge M, br Purity Baking Co, h 73 Waynesville av, W Ashve
Smith Eliza Mrs, assorter Mtn City Ldry, h 247 Rankin av
Smith Elizabeth, wid W C, h 14 Kennelworth rd, K’worth
*Smith Elizabeth, cook, h 56 Beech

SMITH ELIZABETH E DR, osteopathic physician 411-114 Wachovia Bldg—phone 2856, h 82 Tacoma Circle—phone 2815
Smith Ella M, waitress, h 49 W Haywood
*Smith Ella, emp Ashley Ldry, h 298 Brooklyn av
Smith Ella Mae Miss, bkbpr, h 118 Sand Hill rd, W Ashve
Smith Ellis H (Victoria), deputy sheriff, h Emma, R D 4
Smith Esther Mrs, waitress Farmers Lunch, rms 60½ n Lexington av
*Smith Ethel, dom, h (r) 34 Clingman av
Smith Eugenia Miss, h 154 e Chestnut
Smith Eugenia L, wid A H (The Beechwood), h 154 e Chestnut
Smith Eugene F, tchr, rms 15 Longview rd, W Ashve
*Smith Ezell, student, h 85 Millbrook rd, W Ashve
Smith F Logan (Laura), (Smith’s Service Sta), h 100 Moody, W Ashve
Smith F Stacy, cler Dr T C Smith Co, h 150 Hillside
*Smith Fannie, h 85 Blanton
Smith Fannie L, wid R W, h 289 Biltmore av
*Smith Fay (Clara), h 1 Catholic av
*Smith Fletcher, h (r) 173 Livingston
Smith Floyd J (Ruby), watchman Sou Ry, h Emma, R D 4
Smith Floyd O, emp Sterchi Bros Stores Co (Inc), rms Y M C A
Smith Farmum G (Ruth E), steam ftr, h 61 Wanowca av, Lynwood Park, Bilt
*Smith Frank (Cynthia), chauf, h 111 Broad

SMITH FRANK S (Beatrice B), (Dr T C Smith Co), pres Y M C A, h 150 Hillside—phone 1146
Smith Fred N (Anna G), lab, h 29 Cumberland av
*Smith Garland, wtrr Vick’s Delicatessen, h 25 Grail
Smith Garrett, lab, h Emma, R D 4
Smith Gaston F (Thelma L), mech B & B Motor Co, h 85 Pennsylvania av, W Ashve
*Smith Geo, h 41 Pine

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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Smith Geo (Alice), emp Caro W P Co, h Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin
Smith Geo H (Cora), plmr, h 36 Wanoca av, Lynwood Park, Blit
Smith Geo H (Mary), (Ash-Way Service Sta), h W Ashev, R D 3
Smith Geo J (Sadie), h Magnolia av, S Blit
Smith Geo M (Vera), slemn, h 35 Lookout Drive, Fenner Hghts
*Smith Geo W, emp Caro P & L Co, h 22½ Rector
Smith Geo W (Roxie), h 13 State, W Ashev
*Smith Georgia, h 41 Pine
Smith Gladys Miss, student, h Chunn's Cove
Smith Glenn, coal 445 s French Broad av, h 49 w Haywood
Smith Gottfried, student, h 42 Sunset Parkway, G P
Smith Grace Miss, h Emma, R D 4
Smith H Augustus (Julia B), (Smith-Burns Clothing Co), h 15 Monroe Place
Smith H Glenn (Luia M), inspr Sou Ry, h 511 Merrimon av
Smith H Glenn Jr, student, h 511 Merrimon av
Smith Hartrice M Mrs, h 14 Edgewood rd, Woolsey
*Smith Hazel, maid, h 15 Velvet
*Smith Helen, h 41 Pine
*Smith Helen C, tchr Stephens-Lee High Schl, h 75 Madison av
Smith Helen E Miss, stengr J S Fisher and notary 216-17-18 Flat Iron Blvd, h 36 Caledonia rd, K'worth
Smith Helen F Miss, h 242 Broadway
*Smith Henrietta, student, h 22½ Rector
*Smith Henry, h 22½ Rector
Smith Henry J (Tennie P), electrn Amer Enka Corp, h 49 Majestic av, W Ashev
Smith Herbert (Lucy), bkkpr Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 10 Sayles rd, same
Smith Herman C (Marjorie L), sec Chesterfield Mill Co (Inc), h 197 Courtland Place
Smith Hilliard, lab, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Smith Horace E (Hester S), driver City, h 118 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Smith Horace W, student, h 559 Broadway
Smith Howard (Addie), emp Caro W P Co, h Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin
Smith Hubert (Kitty), supt Elk Mtn Plant Caro P & L Co, res Elk Mtn N C
Smith I Dani (Bertha), clk The Palais Royal, h 39 Finalee av, K'worth
*Smith Ida, h 119 Valley
Smith J Frank (Estelle L), steward, h 1 Anandale Apts
Smith Jas M (Ethel H), (Homemade Ice Cream Co), h 118 Anandale av
Smith J Ray (Candas), br mngr Ashev Ice Co, h 10 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Smith J W, opr Caro P & L Co, h R D 1
Smith Jack H & wife, h 21Edgemont rd, G P
Smith Jas, student, h 42 Sunset Parkway, G P
*Smith Jas, h 58 Circle
*Smith Jas, porter, rms 16 Short Spring
*Smith Jas, lab, h 82 Brick
*Smith Jas (Bertie L), lab, h 137 s Grove
Smith Jas (Mary), h 173 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Smith Jas L (Elsie), peddler, h 53½ w Haywood
*Smith Jas P, emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 22½ Rector

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
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Smith Jas S, h 28 Soco
*Smith Jas W (Sarah D), emp Caro Coal & I Co, h 11 Max
Smith Jeff (Sadie), h Emma, R D 4
*Smith Jennie, tr nurse 11½ Short, rms same
Smith Jesse (Pearl), chauf Ashev & F Co, h (r) 29 Sorrell
Smith Jesse A. (Myrtle), driver Sou Dairies, h R D 4
Smith Jimmie L Miss, clk The Ladies Shop, h 103 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev

Smith Jo M Mrs, clk Palais Royal, h 253 Riverview Drive, W Ashev
*Smith Jo W, h 410 Southside av
*Smith Jno, fireman Sou Ry, rms 9 Louie
*Smith Jno, emp Amer Enka Corp, h 59 Choctaw
*Smith Jno, lab City Water Dept Shop, h (r) 421½ Southside av
*Smith Jno, painter, h 223 Asheland av
*Smith Jno, lab, h 59 Hazzard
*Smith Jno (Ella), lab, h 12 Rear Black
*Smith Jno (Eula), lab, h 298 Brooklyn av
*Smith Jno (Eula), h 17 Louie
*Smith Jno (Willie M), lab, h 33 Wallack
Smith Jno B (Joe), comp Inland Press, h 253 Riverview Drive, W Ashev
Smith Jno H (Ethel), (Grace Shoe Shop), h Burnsville Hill
*Smith Jno H (Evelyn), porter Dr C P Ambler, h 9 Knob
Smith Jno M (Mittie D), sismn J T Bledsoe & Co, h 202 Charlotte
*Smith Jno W (Rachel), lab, h 17 Herman av
Smith Jos, foreman R E Pope & Co, res Chimney Rock N C
*Smith Jos, porter Charlotte St Pharmacy, h 41 Pine
Smith Jos E (Lillie M), emp City, h 120 w Haywood
Smith Jos R (Candace), mng, h 10 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
*Smith Joshua, h 23 Valley
Smith Josie Miss, h 23 Short Sorrell
*Smith Juanita, student, h 9 Knob
*Smith Julia, janitress Grove Arcade, h 15 Fagg
*Smith Julia, h 178½ Livingston
Smith Kenneth C (Lizzie), clk Stand Oil Co, h 115 Richland, W Ashev
Smith L C Corona Typewriter Co (Inc), 29 Electrical Bldg, T M Argo
mng
Smith Ladd (Jennie), painter, h 205 Courtland Place
Smith Lamar G (Bertie E), emp City, h 84 s French Broad av
Smith Laura C Miss, stengr E N Wright, h 1 Midway, N P
Smith Lawrence G (Beulah), steam shovel opr, h 54 Covington av, W Ashev

*Smith Lee, cook Sou Ry, rms 167 Blanton
Smith Lee J (Bess C), road contr 131 Grove Arcade, h 34 King, Colonial Place

*Smith Leila, h 20 McDowell
Smith Lena Mrs, emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 37 Hall
Smith Lena M, wid R P, h 115 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
Smith Leon D, driver, h 12 Melk
Smith LeNora Miss, student, h 9 Woodvale av, Grace
Smith Leona Mrs, cook English Lunch, h 104 Central av
Smith Lester F (Leona), brklyr, h 30 Ledbetter, W Ashev
*Smith Lewis (Janie), carp, h 303 Asheland av
Smith Lillian K Mrs, h 42 Sunset Parkway, G P

BLUE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)
V. J. McDANIEL, President
Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels
35-37 RANKIN AVE.

E. P. McDANIEL, Sec.-Treas.

PHONE 852

Asheville-Biltmore Hotel
Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
A Home-Like Hotel
Centrally Located
100 Rooms
100 Baths
Phone
5600

Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.

Weiss & Miller, Mgrs.

WEIGHST
BHIEST

BIGGEST
BUSIEST

EST

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000
12 RANKIN AVE.

"The Appreciative Laundry"
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Claverie's Pharmacy

P P S
PREHONESPESRIONTS

26 1703

Always at Your

Service

"Ask Your Doctor"

Smith Lillian S, Mac, h 58 Park av
Smith Lillie Miss, emp Ashelv Mica Co, h 16 Manila, W Ashev
Smith Lillie Mae Miss, emp Amer Enka Corp, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Smith Lindsay, emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 35 Finalee av, K'worth
*Smith Lizzie, h 327½ Ashelv and av
SMITH LIZZIE P MRS, sec Home Service Co (Inc), h 118 Macon av,

Smith Lola Miss, nurse Appalachian Hall, h same
Smith Loomas R, emp Appalachian Hall, h same
*Smith Lotus (Salie), h 151 c College
*Smith Louise, h 10 Silver
Smith Lucile Miss, h 74 Dunwell Place, W Ashev
*Smith Larry G (Louitita), emp City Water Dept Shop, h 14½ Pine

Grove av

*Smith Luther S (Alice), lab, h 165 Fayetteville, W Ashev
Smith Lynn (Ella), coal peddler, h 49 w Haywood

Smith Mae K Mrs, asst mgr Miller's (Inc), h 96 Hiawassee
Smith Malcolm, pres Smith & Gore Pharmacy (Inc), res Oteen N C
Smith Mamie Miss, emp Ashelv Mica Co, h Merchant, Bilt
*Smith Mamie, h 22 Hill
*Smith Mamie, h 122 s Grove
*Smith Merson (Lizzie), lab, h Haw Creek, R D 2
Smith Margaret Miss, tchr Park Av Schl, h 83 Tacoma Circle
*Smith Marie, h 109 Valley
Smith Marion, wid R F, boarding 165 Broadway, h same
*Smith Martha, maid, h 174 Blanton
*Smith Marvin, h Emma, R D 4
Smith Mary Miss, student, h 515 Biltmore av
Smith Mary Miss, nurse Aston Park Hosp
Smith Mary Mrs, cook Sands & Co, h 21 Hanover
*Smith Mary, dom Langren Hotel, h 12 Ralph
Smith Mary R Miss, tchr Ashev High Schl, h 184 e Chestnut
Smith Mary T Miss, student, h 13 State, W Ashev
*Smith Mattie, emp Aston Park Hosp, h 134 Broad
*Smith Mattie, cook 421 Biltmore av

Smith Michael (Edna), auto mech, h 22 Dunwell av, W Ashev
Smith Miller S (Mae), drayman, h Chunn's Cove
Smith Minnie Miss, nurse Sunset Hghts San
*Smith Minnie, h 1 Catholic av
*Smith Minnie L, dom, h 49 McDowell
Smith Miffie D Mrs, cook Denton's, h 202 Charlotte
Smith Moody G (Zora), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 321 Patton av
Smith Morgan N (Anna M), trav slsmn, h 77 Henrietta
Smith Morna A Miss, student, h 28 Soco
*Smith Myra, laund, h 174 Blanton
Smith Myrtle A Miss, h 13 State, W Ashev
*Smith Nannie, cook, h West Chapel rd, S Bilt
*Smith Nathan, lab, h (r) 173 Livingston
Smith Neilson, student, h 77 Henrietta
*Smith Nettie, h 181 Fayetteville, W Ashev
Smith Norma M Mrs, h 28 Coleman av
*Smith Norman, student, h 98 Millbrook rd, W Ashev
Smith Norman H (Annie), emp Ashelv Cof Mills, h 99 w Haywood

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.
"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4321
MACK
TRUCKS

McRARY & SON
GENERAL MECHANICS
Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General
Repairs — Sign Painting
48-52 S. Market
Phones 270-271
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Smith Norris, Walter Grove Park Inn, h 103 Valley
Smith North B (Rachel), csk Morris Schas, h R D I
*Smith O, cook, rms 43 Argyle Lane, W Ashve
*Smith Oliver S, lab, h 103 Burton, W Ashve
Smith Olivia Miss, h 5 Montford Park Place
*Smith Oscar (Pearle), lab, h 37 Delaware av
Smith Oswald (Blanche), emp Hans Rees Tannery, bds 224 Patton
Smith Owen M (Ellie R), cwrp, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashve
Smith P A, emp Ashve Gas Co, h R D 2
Smith Paris C, mgr T H Mastin & Co, h 7 Pisgah Apts
Smith Paul E, fireman Sou Ry, h 66 Bartlett
Smith Paul J (Clara G), atty 208 Taylor Bldg, h 77 Westover Drive, M H
*Smith Pearl, h 51 Victoria av
Smith Pearl Miss, csk Charles Stores, h 118 Sand Hill rd, W Ashve
*Smith Percy C, lab, h 32 Gray
Smith Peter, foreman Caro P & L Co, h R D 1
*Smith Phillip (Mary), lab, h (r) 175 Livingston
*Smith Priestly C (Earline), (Smith's Cafe) and porter Pullman Co, h 46 Mountain
Smith Pritchard, h 53½ w Haywood
*Smith R Carl, porter Young & Leonard, h 22½ Rector
Smith R Emmett (Lucille J), (R Emmett Smith Audit Co), h 173 Hillside
Smith R Emmett Audit Co (R Emmett Smith), 801 Flat Iron Bldg
*Smith Rachel, dom, h Dalton, S Ashve
Smith Ralph (Annie), shoe rep, rms 333 Merrimon av
*Smith Raymond (Maggie), chauf, h 56 Beech
Smith Raymond F, trav rms, h 5 Ambassador Apts
*Smith Reba, h 28 Brooklyn av
*Smith Rebecca, rms 153 Hill
*Smith Rena, h S Ashve
Smith Richd B (Ellen J), slmn Caro P & L Co, h 44½ Olney rd, W Ashve
Smith Richd E, csk Great A & P Tea Co, h 140 State, W Ashve
Smith Richd H, pharm Y M I Drug Store, h 44 Clinging av
Smith Robt (Anna), emp Putnam Grill, h 17 Herman av
Smith Richd E (Antoinette F), mngr Lykes Service (Inc), auto dept, h 15 Edgemont rd, G P
Smith Robt E Jr, slmn Lykes Service (Inc), auto dept, h 15 Edgemont rd, G P
Smith Richd L, wood dlr Koon Industrial Develop, h Glendale av, Bill
Smith Roel Lee Capt (H Lillian), retired U S Army, h 12 Mount Vernon Circle, Grace
Smith Robt P Rev (Elia R), h 48 S1 Dunstan's rd
Smith Roel Miss, student, rms 55 Victoria rd
*Smith Roger (Rosa B), h 41 Phifer
*Smith Roescoc, lab, h 121 Black
Smith Rose B Miss, nurse Aston Park Hosp
Smith Ross W Ruby), condre Sou Ry, h 51 Pennsylvania av, W Ashve
*Smith Roy, barber Frank Brown, h Blanton
Smith Roy E (Eliza), mech Cazel's Auto Service, h 247 Rankin
Smith Roy E, mech, h 268 Baltimore av

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $ $$ $$ $$ $$
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Roy M</td>
<td>624 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>Carp, rms 624 Haywood rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Rufus L</td>
<td>248 Rankin av</td>
<td>Fireman A F D No 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ruth</td>
<td>67 Clingman av</td>
<td>Rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ruth Miss</td>
<td>31 Linden av</td>
<td>Stengr Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith S S L</td>
<td>barber Grove Park Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Sadie</td>
<td>76 Pine</td>
<td>Rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Saml, lab</td>
<td>49 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Saml M</td>
<td>100 Black, 110 same</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Saml R</td>
<td>barber Vanderbilt Barber Shop, rms 229 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Sarah</td>
<td>46 Mountain</td>
<td>Rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Sarah Miss</td>
<td>68 Coleman av</td>
<td>Student, h 68 Coleman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith’s Service Station</td>
<td>(F L Smith), 759 Haywood rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Silas S</td>
<td>attnd Highland Hosp, 559 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Stephen O</td>
<td>426 Patton av</td>
<td>Student, h 426 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Susie</td>
<td>59 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Susie P Miss</td>
<td>60, res Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith T C Dr Co</td>
<td>10-16 s Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith T W</td>
<td>98 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Taldon</td>
<td>1 North Crescent</td>
<td>Porter, h 28 Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thelma Miss</td>
<td>426 Patton av</td>
<td>Emp Swannanoa Ldry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Theo (Alda)</td>
<td>28 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Theo B</td>
<td>436 Pearson Drive</td>
<td>Msngr Postal Tel-Cable Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Theo R</td>
<td>213 Biltmore av</td>
<td>Lois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thos C</td>
<td>34 King, C H</td>
<td>Carrier Ashve Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thos C</td>
<td>644 Biltmore av</td>
<td>H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thos C (Lillie)</td>
<td>62 Craggy av, W Ashev</td>
<td>Student, h 62 Craggy av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thos C</td>
<td>29 Spears av</td>
<td>(Madge B), (Dr T C Smith Co)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Tiny</td>
<td>103 Burton, W Ashev</td>
<td>Land, h 103 Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W Douglas</td>
<td>426 Patton av</td>
<td>Tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W Hampden</td>
<td>28 Bilt</td>
<td>Asst sec Caro Bonding &amp; Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Walter</td>
<td>98 Millbrook rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>(Ella), Hrs Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Whitefoord I</td>
<td>15 Bearden av</td>
<td>(Dorothy), Supt Ashve Mica Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Whitefoord G</td>
<td>15 Tacoma</td>
<td>(Grace I), Sec-Treas Norwood Park Pharmacy (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wilfred Miss</td>
<td>29 Spears av</td>
<td>Hrs Woodfin N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Willard</td>
<td>26 Buttrick</td>
<td>Driver Blue Ridge Coal Co, res Woodfin N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm, lab</td>
<td>26 Wm, lab</td>
<td>Caro P &amp; L Co, h 26 Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm</td>
<td>80 School rd, S Bilt</td>
<td>Lab, h 80 Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm</td>
<td>28 Davidson</td>
<td>Emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm</td>
<td>16 (?), Short Valley</td>
<td>H 16 (?), Short Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm (Annie)</td>
<td>7 Lincoln av</td>
<td>H 7 Lincoln av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm (Carrie)</td>
<td>9 Knob</td>
<td>Porter Singer Sewing Mach Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm (Corinne)</td>
<td>133 Fair</td>
<td>Mech, h 133 Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm (Hattie)</td>
<td>15 Smathers Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm (Mary)</td>
<td>49 McDowell</td>
<td>Plmbr, h 49 McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm (Mittie)</td>
<td>512 Depot</td>
<td>Emp Hans Rees Tannery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm (Nancy)</td>
<td>2 Tiny, lab</td>
<td>Lab, h 2 Tiny, lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm (Eliz)</td>
<td>19 Franklin, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
**MILLER BROTHERS CO.**

**Asheville, N. C.**

**School Supplies, Blank Books and Loose Leaf Ledgers, Ink, Pens, Pencils, Carbon Paper, Etc.**
M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163

F—38
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS—CRUSHED STONE
Phones: Office 223
Quarry 1087-J
20 East College St.
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Snow Jno K, student, h 2 Carolina Apts
Snow Mildred W Mrs, bkpr Drs Bell and Holiday, h 102 Merrimon av
**SNOW WM B** (Alice X), atty-at-law 308-309 Legal Bldg—phone 3350,
h 2 Carolina Apts—phone 4096
Snow Wm B Jr, student, h 2 Carolina Apts
Snowden Bettie Miss, asst sec Home B & L Assn, h 31 Grove
Snowden Frances Miss, h 31 Grove
Snowden J Clarence (Mabel G), cond Pullman Co, h 25 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
Snowden Mabel Mrs, tchr Newton Schl, h 25 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill

"Snowden Saml M (Nannie), brklyr, h 43 Aarkyle Lane, W Ashe
"Snug Harbor Cottage," res S McThey, 211 Charlotte
Snyder Ambrose A (Minnie), opr Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
Snyder Chas W (Mae), dairyman, h Reed Blvd, S Bilt
Snyed E W, asst opr Caro P & L Co, h R D 1
Snyder Geo (Maggie), lab, h Riverview Drive, Bilt
**SNYDER GEO D** (Chas M Eatman & Co) and notary 273 Grove Arcade,
rms Y M C A

Snyder June, wid C A, emp Snydes-Bilt Bleachers, h 45 Liberty, Bilt
Snyder I Mannel (Maude), painter Sou Dairies, res Craggy N C
Snyder Mary, wid C H, h 40 Merrimon av
Snyder Nelson (Ethel), dairyman, h Reed Blvd, S Bilt
Snyder-Warlick Furniture Co, 424 Haywood rd, W Ashe, W T Snyder

**SNYDER** see also **SNIDER**

Soesbee Albin R, h 90 Jefferson Drive
Soesbee Beatrice M Miss, emp Amer Enka Corp, h 90 Jefferson Drive
Soesbee Grover W (Annie E), h 90 Jefferson Drive
Soesbee J Carroll, emp Ashe Co Mills, rms 70 Craven W Ashe
Scffley Marian Miss, student, h 86 Bartlett
Scffley Wm B (Annie), engnr Sou Ry, h 86 Bartlett
Solary Emma Miss, h 156 Cumberland av
Solary Leo, h 156 Cumberland av

Solary Lillie Miss, h 156 Cumberland av
Solary Mary Miss, student, h 156 Cumberland av
Solary Sandwich, wid Jno, h 156 Cumberland av
Solary Virginia Miss, h 156 Cumberland av
Soesbee Elowy (Lottie), emp Caro W P Co, h Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin
Soesbee Herbert (Ruth), h 1 Washington av, J P

Solosbee Jas, emp Ashe Gas Co, rms 19 Allen, W Ashe
Soesbee Marion G (Lizzie), farmer, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin

Soesbee Mark D (Sadie A), meter reader Caro P & L Co, rms 264 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Soesbee Rome (Zella), foreman Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin

Soesbee Wm L (Laura), carp, h Washington av, J P
Soesby Dock H (Agnes C), clk Sou Ry ftr sta, h 23 Deaver, W Ashe
Sotl Inca M Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 68, res Oteen N C
Solomon Deborah, wid T, h 21 Henrietta
Solomon Eliza Miss, h 151 Tacoma Circle
Solomon Flora Miss, bds 197 Haywood

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
SOUTHERN HOTEL CO (Inc), lessees George Vanderbilt Hotel
Haywood cor Vanderbilt Place, E E Robinson pres
Southeastern Investment Corp, real est 41-43 Law Bldg, G E Sly pres,
W S Radeker v-pres-treas, T W Allen sec
Southeastern Underwriters Assn, engineering dept 807 Flat Iron Bldg,
R A Dragg engnr
Souther Gussie Miss, ofc sec City Tax Collr, h 258 s French Broad av
Souther J Alonzo (Cora), plstr, h 924 West Chapel rd, S Bilt
Southerland Belle, wid J W, rms 16 Michigan av, W Ashev
Southerland Cecil P (Mary E), mnfrs agt, h 10 Linden av
Southerland Nathaniel (Cella), emp City, h Glendale av, Bilt
Southerland S B, carrier Ashev Times, h 62 Orange

SOUTHERLAND see also SUTHERLAND
Southern Adjustment Bureau, fire ins adjusters 25 Amer Natl Bank
Bldg, J G Bruce adjuster
Southern Appalachian Telephone Co, 125-26-27 Grove Arcade, C W Val-
entine div mngr
Southern Barbecue, 800 Biltmore av, J F Denton mngr
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, 84-86 Grove
Arcade, Ralph N Pfaff dist mngr
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, dist traffic
office 101-102 Imperial Life Ins Bldg—phones 2905-4951, W P Blanks
dist traf mngr
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co, exchange Walnut cor Rankin
av, L M Plemmons wire chief, plant dept 166 Broadway, C F Byerly
plant chief
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co, dist engnr's ofc 210 Miles
Bldg, J L Floyd dist engnr
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co, constr dept 158 Southside av
SOUTHERN COAL CO (Inc), offices 10 n Pack Sq—phones 765-765,
yard 237 Riverside Drive—phone 2980, Bernard Elias pres, E C
Greene sec-treas
SOUTHERN DAIRIES (Inc), successors to Carolina Creamery Co, su-
perior dairy products and manufacturers of "The Velvet Kind Ice
Cream," 252-256 Patton av—phones 326-327-328, Gary E Hughes
resident mngr (see front cover)
SOUTHERN DISCOUNT CORPORATION, loans and discounts 1st flr
Jackson Bldg—phones 2625-2626, U G Speed pres, S A Hubbard
v-pres-treas, F J Wolfe asst treas
SOUTHERN DRAY CO (J Hobart Allport), general hauling fl ofc 44
Valley—phones 113-114, and Sou Ry frt depot—phone 1816
Southern Ella J, wid C E, h 253 s French Broad av
Southern Fish & Grocery Co (R Z and E L Sorrells), 428 Depot
Southern Fruit & Produce Co, whol 311 Depot, C J Manos mngr
Southern Hardware Co (D L Moore), 717 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Southern Hazel Miss, student, h 253 s French Broad av
Southern Hotel (Mrs M L Webb), 12½ Biltmore av
Southern Investment Co, loans 1½ Biltmore av, H H Jones mngr
Southern Mac Tile Co (Inc), ofc 32 n Lexington av, plant Grove Stone
N C, G C Buquo pres, F M Weaver Jr v-pres
SOUTHERN MATTRESS FACTORY (B F Ingle), mattress mnfrs, mat-
tresses renovated, box springs rebuilt 227 Haywood rd, W Ashev—
phone 5455 (see p 12)
### SOUTHERN PAPER PRODUCTS CO
- (Inc), wholesale paper 18 Commerce—phone 3361, J L Widman pres
- Southern Pole & Timber Co, 812 Flat Iron Bldg, Wm Savacool, pres-mgr

Southern Railway Co, division hqtrs and passngr sta 401 Depot, S J Mulvany asst to genl sup't, W F Cooper sup't, J F Gaffney asst sup't, Frank Mulvany chf clk to sup't, J D Moss train mstr, S N Lawing sup't terminals, J C Morris chf train disp'r, J W Greenwood night chf disp'r, J H Blackwell road mstr, W V Hayes inspr of agencies, R B Hampton sta mstr, L C Bradley depot tkt agt; frt dep-nr McDowell st viaduct, Biltmore, R R Frank agt; div frt ofc 216-17-18-19 Miles Bldg, A K Orr div frt agt; claim dept Pass Sta, J P Goodman and J S Perkins claim agts; city tkt ofc 42 Haywood, J H Wood div passngr agt, O C Wilson tkt agt; shops Victoria rd extd, J P Cargill genl foreman

Southern Railway Co, frt-passngr sta Biltmore N C, O P Earle agt

Southern Railway Co, dining car dept Son Ry Passgr Sta, M C Johnston agt

Southern Sales Co, pyrofax gas 12 Wall

Southern Sam'l, emp Municipal Golf Course, h Fairview rd

Southern Shoe Shop (M H Ledford), reprs 426 Depot

**SOUTHERN STATE BANK (The), 120 Patton av—** telephone 296, C A Ray-sor chairman of the board, J H Manley pres, R E Currence v-pres, Siegfried Sternberg v-pres, W F Kilpatrick cashr, C H Rogers asst cashr

Southern State Bank Building, 120 Patton av

**SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO (Inc),** office 10 n Pack Sq—phone 974 and 3622, whse Koon Industrial Development Bilt—phone 2996, Jno E Thayer pres-treas-genl mngr, S D Easterby v-pres

Southern Workshop (The), school of the spoken word and the arts 83 Edgemont rd, G P, Miss Laura Plonk director

*Southern Lavinia, h 84 Pine
*Southside A M E Zion Church, 190 Soutside av, Rev J C Nelson pastor
*Southside Cafe (Austin Levison), 187 (2) Southside av
*Southside Meat Market (R C Murray, J E Driggers), 221 Southside av
*Southside Salvage Co, 391 Southside av, Bascom Street mngr
*Southside Frank W Rev, pastor St James A M E Ch, h 1-3 St James Apts

Sowers Baxter (Janie L), engnr Sou Ry, h 11 Brevard rd, W Ashev

Sowers Baxter R J, student, h 11 Brevard rd, W Ashev

Sowers Gertrude Mrs, lunch room Eugene Rankin Schl, h 162 Vermont av, W Ashev

Sowers Hugh (Gertrude), teller Wach B & T Co, h 162 Vermont av, W Ashev

Sos Jas Q (Mary W), mech Bell Bros Motor Co, h West Ashev, R D 3

Spain Alice Miss, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt

Spain Beulah Miss, stengr Lane, Cathay & McKinney, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt

Spain Jas A (Lula W), dept mngr Bon Marche, h 19 King, C H

Spain Pinckney P (Thos), farmer, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt

Spain Willie Miss, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt

Spake Lloyd A, ckr D Pender Stores Co, h 330 Biltmore av

Spake Maie A Mrs, prac nurse 163 Rankin av, h same
Spencer Sarah L Miss, tr nurse Drs Greene, Tennent and Ingersoll, h 394 Merrimon av
Spering Gladys Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 18 Maxwell
*Spicer David, hall boy Langren Hotel, h 23 Weaver
Spicer Jno W (Maline C), clk elk Wach R & T Co, h 699 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Spieghts Julia Mrs, bds Forest Hill Inn
*Sptght Lydia, dom, h 160 s Grove
Spillers Elizabeth C, wid J F, h 17 Mildred av, W Ashe
Spinning Wheel (The), (Miss Clementine Douglas), rug mfrs Burnsville Hill rd, Lake View Park
Spikakis Louis (Mary), lunch 49 w College, h 135 Wellington, W Ashe
Spire Robt H Rev (Edline P), Christian literature 11 Citizens Bldg, sec
Ashley Ministers' Assn, h 81 Westwood Place, W Ashe
Spivey Agnes Miss, clk Charles Stores Co, h R D 4
Spivey Arnold J, foreman County Water & Sewer Dept, h County Home rd
Spivey Clarence L (Madge), yd engnr Son Ry, h Emma, R D 4
Spivey Eva Miss, h 19 Williams
Spivey Floyd, waiter W Ashe Delicatessen, h 420 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Spivey Frank M (Agnes), pressman Miller Press, h R D 4
Spivey Fred A, carp, rms 80 w Haywood
Spivey Helen Miss, tchr, h 235 Virginia av, W Ashe
Spivey Hoyt L (Bertha W), clk Gulf Ref Co, h Louisiana av extd, W Ashe
Spivey J Clyde (Jessie), gardener, h 19 Williams
Spivey J Frank, slmn Fidelity Mortgage Co, h 83 Olney rd, W Ashe
Spivey Jas T, h 35 Atkinson
Spivey Jerome (Dora J), (Oasis Service Sta), h 108 Montana av, W Ashe
Spivey Leonard E, clk, h 108 Montana av, W Ashe
Spivey Lawrence B (Augusta), switchman Son Ry, h 152 Brucemont Circle, W Ashe
Spivey Margaret Miss, student, h 152 Brucemont Circle, W Ashe
Spivey Mattie N Miss, h 108 Montana av, W Ashe
Spivey Nelle Miss, h 43 Montana av, W Ashe
Spivey Porter, rms 80 w Haywood
Spivey R Harrison (Mary), tinner, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashe
Spivey Bethia Miss, h 19 Williams
Spivey Robt L (Ina), carp L L Merchant Constr Co, h 235 Virginia av, W Ashe
Spivey Robt L Jr, student, h 235 Virginia av, W Ashe
Spivey Roy E (Louise), bindery foreman Miller Press, h R D 4
Spivey Sallie Miss, h 19 Williams
Spivey Viola Miss, emp Miller Press, h R D 4
Spivey Walter M (Bertie W), pressman Jarrett Press, h R D 4
Spoon Frank P, yd foreman W H Wallst & Co Riverside Drive
Spradlin Mattie Miss, rms 65 Tremont, W Ashe
Spragg Howard (Anna), auto mech, h 9 Baxter av
Sprague Howard, emp The Manor, h 74 Mountain
Sprague Maggie, h 119 s Grove
Sprague Palmer T, h 74 Mountain

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.

BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
COLEMAN'S DRUG STORE
DRUGS, SUNDRIES, CIGARS, CANDIES, MAGAZINES, ETC.
Broadway and Chestnut St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1939) CITY DIRECTORY

Starbuck Victor S (Elva S), atty-at-law 2d fl Wachovia Bldg, h 132
Sears av
*Starke's Georgiana, maid, h 12 Madison av
*Starke Wm, lab, h 34 Ocala

Starnes Abel (Minnie), carp, h 6 Glenn Place
Starnes Bert (Hazel C), sec-treas West Ashev Furn Co (Inc), Mutual
Coal Co, h 6 Hickory Terrace, W Ashev

Starnes Chas E, student, h 750 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Starnes Chas J (Lillie M), ck S E Express Co, h 22 Dysart av, W Ashev

Starnes Fred W (Ella), emp Amer Enka Corp, h 69 5th av, W Ashev
Starnes Geo H, ck S E Express Co, h 551 Haywood rd, W Ashev

Starnes Glenn, v-pres West Ashev Furn Co, driver Nat'l Cleaners &
Dyers, h 551 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Starnes Gonano Miss, h 144 Rankin av
Starnes Ida Zone Mrs, furnished rms 11 Starnes av, h same
Starnes J Russell, mngr service dept Henry M Brown Jr, h 4 Cherry—
phone 4487-J

Starnes Lillie E, wid J P, h 750 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Starnes Jas, student, h 78 West
Starnes Margaret B, wid J R, h 4 Cherry
Starnes Martha Miss, nurse Ashton Park Hosp
Starnes Melvin, wood dr, h 78 West

STARNES O EDWIN (Marian), 2d v-pres Imperial Life Ins Co, h 100
Blue Ridge av, W Ashev—phone 7197-J
Starnes Teresa, wid G H, h 551 Haywood rd, W Ashev

STARNES WALTER B (Maggie), trca-s-gen mngr Imperial Life Ins
Co, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt—phone 5591-J
Starnes Xavier B (Delia), h 18 Longview rd, W Ashev

Starr Emma M Miss, h 35 Merrimon av
*Starter Ella, cook, h 184 Buffalo, W Ashev
Stasel Eleanor Miss, tr nurse 63 Cumberland av, h same
State-Federal Employment Bureau, Government Bldg (basement), P L
Gaston sup't, Mrs M G Lewis sec
State Highway Commission Shop, West Chapel rd, L M Morgan dist
mech
Stauffer Chas O (Alma E), planing mill w Riverview rd, Bilt, h 116
Woodward av, N P

Stauffer Grady, cabtmkr C O Stauffer, h 116 Woodward av, N P
*Steadman Cortez, porter Stephen Bernolak, h 67 Circle
Steagall Hallie L Miss, tr nurse Appalachia Hall, h same
Stebbins Edith C Miss, student, h 5 Carolina av, N P
Stebbins Edwin J (Minnie C), mngr storage dept Ashev Ice & Storage
Co (Inc), h 5 Carolina av, N P
Steed Clarence, ck Montgomery Ward & Co, bds 20 n French Broad av
Stedman Frances C (Marjorie), bklpr Pearce-Young-Angel Co, h 28
Woodfin Place

Steedley Ollie (Selma), (The Model Barber Shop), h R D 2
Steel Delia E Miss, tr nurse 7 Murdock av—h same
Steele A S, h 6 Woodfin Apts
Steele Agnes M A Miss, h 626 Fairview rd, Bilt
*Steele Bruce S (Effie), bellman Langren Hotel, h 21 Hildebrand
*Steele Bruce S Jr, bellman Langren Hotel, h 21 Hildebrand
*Steele Cora, dom, h 6 Knob

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and
Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the
Y. M. C. A.
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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*Steele Daisy, dom, h 6 Knob
*Steele Edith, student, h 19 w Chestnut
Steele Elizabeth L Miss, bkpr Ashev Ptg & Engrav Co, h 58 Coving-
ton, W Ashev
Steele Frank O (Lowell T), agt U S Internal Revenue Income Tax
Dept, h 12 Highland
Steele Harvey R, police sergt, h 381 s French Broad av
Steele Herbert L (Daisy), farmer, h 626 Fairview rd, Bilt
*Steele Jack, student, h 21 Hildebrand
Steele Jas L (Anna M), driver Taylor Gro Co, h Enka N C
*Steele Jesse (Sophia), cook Ashev-Biltmore Hotel, h 118 Hill
Steele Luell F (Nelle A), (Steele & Co), 86 Patton av
Steele Mary Miss, student nurse Bilt Hospital
Steele Maude Mrs, tchr Ashev High Schl, h 16 Woodfin Apts
Steele Mrlam Miss, nurse Mission Hoep
Steele Nora M, wid M T, h 381 s French Broad av
Steele Oscar H, car repr Sou Ry, h 381 s French Broad av
Steele P V, tchr Ashev Schl, h same
Steele Robt H Doris), clk, h 128 Church
*Steele Thos, lab, h 21 Hildebrand
Steele Walter A (Mary B), (Asheville Printing & Engraving Co), h
58 Covington, W Ashev

STEELE & CO (L F Steele), real estate, rentals, loans, investments,
insurance 86 Patton av (2d fl)—phone 4162
Steelman Chas R (Annie P), mech Ashlin Motor Co, h 54 Herron av,
W Ashev
Steelman Lucile Mrs, tchr, h 175 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Steelman Nan B Mrs, typist Imperial Life Ins Co, h 171 Dorchester
av, W Ashev
Steelman Ray (Nan B), clk Richbourg Motor Co, h 171 Dorchester av,
W Ashev
Steelman Wade M (Lucile), clk Ry M S, h 175 Dorchester av, W
Ashev
Steelman Wm A (Dora), foreman Hans Rees & Son, h 58 Herron av,
W Ashev
Stein's, clothing 2 Patton av, C D Routh mngr
STEIN BROS & BOYCE, bankers and brokers 4 Page av, Grove
Arcade—phone 1476, J P Dunlop Jr mngr
Steinman Ino Miss, bkpr Appalachian Hall, rms 36 College Park
Place
Stelling Catherine Miss, sec Majestic Amusement Co ,h 172 Hay-
wood
Stelling Catherine, wid J H, h 172 Haywood
Stelling Julia Miss, h 172 Haywood
Stelling Thos L, mngr Palace Theatre, h 172 Haywood
Stellrecht Nathalie D Miss, bkpr, h 24 Coleman
Stenographic Service Co (Miss Sarah H Hannah), 104 Miles Bldg
*Stenson Jas, porter Asheland Gro, h 7 Silver
Stephens Carl W, bkpr Ashev Gas Co, res Black Mtn N C
*Stephens Chas J (Vera), waiter, h 172 Blanton
STEPHENS GEO (Sophia M), pres Asheville Citizen (Inc), Citizen
Photo Engraving Co and v-pres Webb Motor Co (Inc), h 12
Evergreen Lane, G P—phone 2343

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

STEPHENS GEO MYER (Eleanor W), sec Asheville Citizen (Inc), h 310 Vanderblit rd, Bilt Forest—phone 5732
*Stephens-Lee School, Gibbons, Catholic Hill, W S Lee prin
Stephens Linton, agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 12 Cornelia
Stephens Mary Lou Miss, stenr The Man Store, h 23 Tampa av, W Ashev
*Stephens Ollie, emp M & M Tire Shop, h 19 Hill
Stephens Sophia M Miss, h 12 Evergreen Lane, G P
Stephens Victor F (Nannie), foreman P O, h 23 Tampa av, W Ashev
*STEPHENS see also STEVENS
Stephenson Cloyd, emp Ashev Ldry, h Richmond Hill, R D 4
*Stephenson Ella, dom, rms 118½ Cherry
Stephenson Jno H (Mary), watchman Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 52 Liberty, Bilt
Stephenson Kelly C, carrier P O, res Swannanoa N C
*Stephenson Kittie M, laund, rms 101 Wallack
Stephenson Lilly B Miss, tchr Bilt Element Schl, h 521 Henderson-vill rd, Bilt
Stephenson Victor S (Janie C), photogr 41 Henrietta, h same
**STEPHENSON see also STEVENSON
Stepp Annie Mrs, h 117 Spears av
Stepp Azalia, wid Jas, h 915 West Chapel rd, S Bilt
Stepp B Franklin (Maude S), lineman Caro P & L Co, h 118 Deaver, W Ashev
*Stepp Burgin (Edith), drayman 178 S Grove, h same
Stepp Carrie, wid Elias, h Haw Creek rd, Haw Creek
Stepp Chas E (Ellen F), meat ctr Great A & P Tea Co, res Hendersonville N C
Stepp Dock E (Lola B), driver S E Exp Co, h 88 Nevada av, W Ashev
Stepp Doris E (Mrs J B), mgr Maxey Apts, h 6 same
*Stepp Edwd, h 178 S Grove
Stepp Emory F, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h Olney rd, W Ashev
Stepp Geo B (Sarah J), carp, h 35 Moody, W Ashev
Stepp Gilbert G (Elizabeth W), clk Eckerd's, res Old Fort N C
Stepp Gussie Miss (Ray's Studio), h 5 Warren av, Bilt
Stepp J Robt (Ella M), lbr inspr, h 57 John
Stepp Jas A (May L), (Biltmore Electric Co), h Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin
Stepp Julian B Doris E), mgr cost dept Caro P & L Co, h 136 w Chestnut
Stepp Julian B (Doris F), repr contract dept Caro P & L Co, ofc 307 Pub Service Bldg, h 6 Maxey Apts, 136 w Chestnut
Stepp L M, routeman Mtn City Ldry, h Hendersonville
Stepp Michael I, h 5 Warren av, S Bilt
Stepp Nicholas B, bkkpr Reade & Weaver, h Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
Stepp Nola, wid W R, marker Ashev Ldry, h 42 Jefferson Drive
Stepp Pearl Miss (Ray's Studio), h 5 Warren av, S Bilt
Stepp Thelma V Miss, student, h 35 Moody, W Ashev
Steppe H Eugene (Lucy S), engnr Sou Ry, h 54 Fairfax av, W Ashev
Steppe Mabel Miss, clk Sou Ry, h 30 Warwick rd, Kenilworth
Steppe Marianne Miss, typist Register of Deeds, h 30 Warwick rd, Kenilworth
STERCHI BROS Stores, Inc.

"IT COSTS LESS AT STERCHI’S"
South’s Greatest Furniture and Music Store

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

52-54-56 Biltmore Ave. 751 Haywood Road

Short St., Biltmore, N. C.

Sterchi Bros Stores (Inc), repair dept 43 s Lexington av
Stergess Geo, cook, rms Southern Hotel
Sterling-Bosch Radio Service (S R Freeborn, Dan T Haynie), 41 e College
Sternberg Joanna Miss, h 227 Victoria rd
STERNBERG SIEGFRIED (Annie), (S Sternberg & Co), v-pres Souhern Bank and Liberty Realty Co, h 227 Victoria rd—phone 486
Sternberg S & Co (Siegfried Sternberg), steel and hides 353-351 Depot
Sterne Florence M Miss, h 4 Leonardo Apts
Sterne Marcus Jr (Elsie), h 390 Merrimon av
Stetson Margaret W Miss, rms 201 Logan av, W Ashev
Stevens Alice Miss ,student, h Hendersonville rd, Buena Vista
Stevens Anna B Mrs, supt Zephyr Hill Sanatorium, h 216 Woodland av, W Ashev
Stevens Ashburn, emp Bilt Dairy, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
*Stevens Bessie, dom, h 104 Millbrook rd, W Ashev
Stevens Duce, cook, rms 21 Maxwellton Bldg
Stevens C Eugene, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 12 (S5) Harrison
Stevens Carl, h 1 Ravenscroft Drive
Stevens Carrie F Mrs, h 12 (S5) Harrison
Stevens Celia N Miss, emp Busse Pleating & Button Co, h 15 Starnes av
Stevens Chas M (Lula), farmer, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Stevens Clara Miss, student, h Hendersonville rd, Buena Vista
Stevens Edith, wid Geo W, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 386½ Broadway
Stevens Elizabeth Miss, h 683 Fairview rd, Bilt
Stevens Francis M (Fannie J), stsmn, h 49 Hiawassee
Stevens Frank R, student, h Simpson av Bilt
Stevens Geo A, steel wkr, h 15 Starnes av
Stevens Henry, wash man Swannanoa Ldry, h Richmond Hill
Stevens Herman M (Lois D), atty-at-law and notary 425 Legal Bldg, res Leicester N C
Stevens I Newton (Bessie L), painter, h 121 School rd, S Bilt
Stevens J Edw (Hattie), gardener, h 683 Fairview rd, Bilt
Stevens J Ray, emp Gulf Refng Co, h 211 s French Broad av
Stevens Jas M, lineman, h 15 Starnes av
Stevens J Robt (Alice J), service station Hendersonville rd, Buena Vista, h same
Stevens Jesse A (Pearl) emp Ashev Mica Co, h 209 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Stevens Jessie Miss, clk Denton's, res Black Mtn N C
Stevens Jewell F, h 49 Hiawassee
Stevens Jno H (Viola S), bkkpr R C Stevens, h 10 Richard, Kenilworth
Stevens Josie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, res Leicester N C
Stevens Katie Mrs, bds 268 e Chestnut
Stevens Lucy O Miss, music tchr 49 Hiawasee, h same
Stevens Matilda P Mrs, rms Cherokee Inn
Stevens Martin L (M Lula), (Stevens & Orr), h 155 Montford av
Stevens Mildred Miss, tchr, h Hendersonville rd, Buena Vista
Stevens Minerva M Miss, bdg 15 Starnes av, h same
*Stevens Minnie L, h 69 Woodrow av
Stevens Morris, chauf Kenilworth Bus Line, h 683 Fairview rd, Bilt
Stevens Nannie Miss, tchr, h 10 Gudger
*Stevens Nelson (Eloise), rms 100 Poplar
Stevens Philip, h 1 Ravenscroft Drive
Stevens Porter J, student, h 209 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Stevens Ralph (Manie R), slsmn, h 36 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
Stevens Robt A (Dorothy), h 105 Murdock av
Stevens Robt C (Pearlie K), cement contr 18 e College, h 602 Merrimon av
Stevens Roy, lab, h 683 Fairview rd, Bilt
Stevens Saml (Clara J), slsmn, h 10 Richard, Kenilworth
Stevens Saml M (Anna B), plmb 1 Ravenscroft Drive, h same
Stevens Sarah Miss, student, h 23 Tampa av, W Ashev
Stevens Susan A, wid A A, h 15 Starnes av
Stevens Vance, chauf Frank Littleford, h 683 Fairview rd, Bilt
Stevens Viola S Mrs, tchr Woodfin Sch, h 10 Richard, K'sworth
Stevens W Ralph, steamtr W C Britt Co, h 21 Mont Clare av
Stevens Wm H (Mary), foreman Ashev Mica Co, h Simpson av, Bilt
Stevens Wm R, student, h Simpson av, Bilt
Stevens & Orr (Drs M L Stevens, C C Orr), phys 17 Church

STEVENS see also STEPHENS

*Stevenson Aline, h 21 Hibernia
Stevenson Arthur (Laura), gro 273 Patton av, h same
Stevenson Hassie Miss, clk Efrid's, h Richmond Hill, R D 4
*Stevenson Henry (Lulal), lab, h 25 Victoria av
Stevenson J J Jr, tchr Buncombe County Jr College, h Bilt, Box 708

*Stevenson Jas (Rose), porter Sou Ry, h 40 Victoria av
Stevenson L Herschel (Mamie), tailor Fred H Moore, h 33 Starnes av
Stevenson Leila, dom, rs 173 e College
Stevenson Odus A (May), engnr Sou Ry, h 168 Bartlett
*Stevenson Wm (Mamie), driver Fan-Lou Bakery, h 25 Victoria
STIKELEATHER Pergus (Hattie N), (Aston, Stikeleather & Co), notary 21-22-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, h 98 n Holland
Stikeleather Gilliland (Aileen C), (Aston, Stikeleather & Co), h 101 Aston Apts

STIKELEATHER JAS G (Nancy W), (Millard & Stikeleather), pres Meadow Realty Co and Swannanoa Valley (Inc), v-pres Caro Bonding & Ins Co, chrmn of board Biltmore-Oteen Bank and real estate 49 e College, h 55 Sunset Parkway, G P—phone 1749
Stikeleather Jas G Jr, student, h 55 Sunset Parkway, G P
Stikeleather Jno F (Virginia), clk R M S, h 88 Charlotte
Stikeleather Ruth L Miss, student, h 55 Sunset Parkway, G P
Stikeleather Virginia A Miss, student, h 98 n Holland
Stikeleather Willie Miss ,student, h 98 n Holland
Stiles W Otis (Lola A), lunch room 162 Broadway, h 77 Mont Clare av

STILES see also STYLES
Stillwell A Herman (Thelma), emp Hans Rees Sons Tannery, h 179 Greenlee av
Stillwell Clarence E (Emma L), real estate and notary 310 Wachovia Bldg, h 53 Highland
Stillwell Ida M, wid Chas, h 113 Virginia av, N P
Stine Danl D (Elizabeth), estimator Galliher Bros, h 27 Washington rd
Stines Adolphus H (Emily T), mech Ashev Mach Co, h 65 Brownwood av, W Ashev
Stines Alfred P, barber Natl Barber Shop, h Starnes Cove rd
Stines Eliza E, wid J M, boarding Weaverville rd, Woodfin, h same
Stines Emily Mrs, tr nurse 65 Brownwood av, W Ashev, h same
Stines Ernest Z (Doris S), supvr Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, rms 135 Charlotte
Stines Frank, mech B & B Motor Co, h 30 s French Broad av
Stines Rosie Miss, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Stines Wres (Pauline), emp Sou Ry, h (r) 92 Merchants, Bilt
Stines Zanie Miss, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Stinette Geo, electrn Sayles-Blit Bleachers, h 5 Parker rd, Bilt
Vermont av, W Ashev

STIREWALT BROS AUTO PARTS CO (C C and E H Stirewalt), complete stock of auto parts, replacements and supplies 62 Biltmore av—phones 4415-5100

WE GUARANTEE
To Furnish Any Standard Parts for Any
Car or Truck
STIREWALT BROS. AUTO PARTS CO.
62 Biltmore Ave. Phones 4415-5100

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave. Phone 163 F—39
Stirewalt Adolphus D (Lula C), master mech Hans Rees Sons, h 59 Vermont av, W Asher
STIREWALT CHESTER C (Fannie F), (Stirewalt Bros Auto Parts Co), h Brevard rd, R D 1
STIREWALT EMMETT H (Ira K), (Stirewalt Bros Auto Parts Co), res Johnson City Tenn
Stirewalt Lillie M, wid R F, bkkpr Boyd & Chance, h 375 s French Broad av
Stirling Roberta H Miss, tr nurse 28 Broad, Apt 5, h same
*Stivender Sumter (Martha), coal dlr 47 Mountain, h 99 Poplar
Stockinger Agnes C E Miss, mlwr, h 8 Orchard
Stockinger Hedwig Miss, music tchr 8 Orchard, h same
Stockinger Johanna B Miss, tayloress Mrs E A Grubb, h 8 Orchard
Stockinger Otto E (Mary L), chemist and bacteriologist 17 Church, h 80 Sherwood rd, Forest Hill
*Stocks Ulysses (Florence), lab, h 190 Bantion
Stokely Lilla Miss, c 340 Merrimon av
STOKELY ROYAL J (M Dora), delinquent county and city tax collr, 209 Court House, h 340 Merrimon av
Stokes Annie Miss, student nurse Appalachian Hall, h same
Stokes Edwin B (J Mae), (Sanitary Barber Shop), h 3 Grace av, Grace
Stokes Emma Miss, clik W U Tel Co, h 11 Valley View rd
*Stokes Semmie, laund, h 50 Boyd av, W Ashew
Stokes T Ferman (Emma B), clik Young's Men's Shop, h 41 Valley View rd, Bilt
*Stokes Tracy (Semmie), brklyr, h 50 Boyd av, W Ashew
*Stokes Wessie, student, h 50 Boyd av, W Ashew
Stone Agnes R Miss, student, h 105 Buchanan av, Oakhurst
Stone Coy S, meat ctr Quality Market, bds 28 Spruce
Stone Florence Miss, h 49 1/2 w Haywood
Stone Garfield R (Margaret), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 112 Waynesville av, W Ashew
Stone Geneva B Miss, bkkpr Natl Bank of Commerce, h 105 Buchanan av, Oakhurst
Stone Helen Miss, student, h 36 Lawrence Place, G P
Stone Mary Miss, student, h 24 Finalee av, Kenilworth
Stone Mildred L Miss, bkkpr Sterchi Bros Stores (Inc), h 105 Buchanan av, Oakhurst
Stone P Luther (Cora B), lieut police and clik police court, h 105 Buchanan av, Oakhurst
Stone Rudolph B (Nannie R), train dispr Sou Ry, h 36 Lawrence Place, G P
Stone S Earl (Constance), clik Brown Bros Hudson & Essex Co, h 130 Washington rd
Stone Thos H (Iva), painter, h 49 1/2 w Haywood
Stone Tile Mfg Co (Inc), concrete building tile mnfrs Sou Ry, S Bilt, B W English pres-genl mngr, F E Lykes v-pres, R H Mc-Duffie Jr sec, Sidney Houston treas
Stone Victor L (M Estella), slsmn, h 235 Merrimon av
Stone Wallace B (Selma Y), (Stone & Freeman) and notary 202 Jackson Bldg, res Swannanoa N C
Stone & Freeman (W B Stone, R A Freeman), attys-at-law 202 Jackson Bldg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stoner Aurellus D</td>
<td>300 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoner Orpheus E</td>
<td>71 Liberty, Bilt</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoner Orpheus E Jr</td>
<td>student, 71 Liberty, Bilt</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stoner Wm (Della)</td>
<td>lab, h 72 Black</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stoner Willie M</td>
<td>dom, h 72 Black</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonehedge Sanitarium</td>
<td>(Miss A Sweeney), Sunset Drive</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout Robt H</td>
<td>auditor, BDS Western Hotel</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stover Nanlove</td>
<td>Mrs, clk Denton's, h 75 Lanvale</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stover Wm H (Nanlove)</td>
<td>, slsnn Swift &amp; Co, h 76 Lanvale</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe Chas D (Julia E)</td>
<td>mngrr Louis K Liggett Co, h 25 *</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe Jno D</td>
<td>student, h 25 Pearl</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe MaryE Miss</td>
<td>student, h 25 Pearl</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe Wm W carp</td>
<td>L L Merchant Constr Co, h County</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home rd</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stowell Claude</td>
<td>emp Benj McNulty, h Broad</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowell Gladys M Mrs</td>
<td>stengr T H Mastin &amp; Co, h 24 Sayes</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rd, Bilt</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowell Philip</td>
<td>(Gladys M), clk Sayes-Bilt Bleacheries, h 24 Sayes</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rd, Bilt</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stowers Lee</td>
<td>lab, h 124 S Grove</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stowers Nathanl</td>
<td>(Lyda M), lab, h 16 Tuskegee</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stowers Wm (Nena)</td>
<td>lab Sluder Bros, h 124 S Grove</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradley Edwin B</td>
<td>exec sec Buncombe County Tax Conn, h Beaverdam rd</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R D 1</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradley Gedwin F</td>
<td>(Leola), mngrr Earle Seed &amp; Feed Co, h 194 e Woodfin</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rd</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradley Jos A</td>
<td>(Manlle L), (Varnon &amp; Stradley)</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and notary 293</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Bldg</td>
<td>b Beaverdam rd, R D 1</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradley J Robt</td>
<td>clk B &amp; B Motor Co, h Asheville R D</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradley Leslie</td>
<td>lino opr Ashev Citizen, h R D 2</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradley Margaret</td>
<td>Miss, stengr Patton-Pickett Timber Co, h Beaverdam rd</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradley Ruth E</td>
<td>wid W C, h 60 Starnes av</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradley Virginia</td>
<td>Miss, tchr, h 18 Fenner av, Fenner Hghts</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight Sarah</td>
<td>Mrs, prac nurse, h 75 Wilmington, Oaklyn Park</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strain David L</td>
<td>(Ethel R), v-pres Oak Park Co (Inc), h Ashton Apts</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strain Murray H</td>
<td>(Grace A), auditor, h 19 Farrwood av, G P</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strand Theatre,</td>
<td>17 Patton av, Rudolph Bradley mngrr</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strange Jno</td>
<td>clk Railroad Salvage Co, h 15 Newton, W Ashev</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strange Martha</td>
<td>Miss, waitress Liggett's Drug Store, h 12 Woodfin</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strasburger Blanche</td>
<td>Miss, h 1 Charlotte Apts</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stratford Matthew</td>
<td>(Regina), waiter Princess Ann Hotel, h 107 Broad</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stratton Earl J (Harriet), slsnn, h 50 White Fawn Drive</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton Eleanor</td>
<td>Miss, tchr Ashev High Sch, h 105 Woodrow av</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton Luva Miss</td>
<td>(Luva Stratton School of Dancing), h 246½ Charlotte</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton Luva School</td>
<td>of Dancing (Mrs Luva Stratton), 246½ Charlotte</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strausse Elmer</td>
<td>rns Y M C A</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stream Emmie L Mrs</td>
<td>(Shadow Lodge), h 159 Pearson Drive</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Bascom</td>
<td>(Madeline), mngrr Southside Salvage Co, h 720 Hendersonville rd</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Street Chas (Frances), emp Red Top Cab Co, h 158 s Grove</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Street Chas S (Rose), h 15 Sorrel&quot;</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Street Frances, elev opr Hursey & Co, h 159 s Grove
Street Jas R (Junia), engnr Sou Ry, h 109 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
STREETER CHAS H (Florence), (C-H-S Battery Co), h 17 Cornelia—
phone 6681-R
Strelitz Lewis N (Lillian M), trav slsmn, h 280 Merrimon
Stribling Benj F (Della R), h Buchanan rd, Forest Hill
*Stribling Lula, h 23 Max
Strimbabwe Ross, emp Amer Enka Corp, h 28 Balsam av, W Ashev
Stricker L R, h Burnsville Hill rd
Strickland Bula T, pmbr, h 257 Riverview Drive, W Ashev
*Strickland Emanuel (Mary), porter Pullman Co, h 91 Clingman av
*Strickland Fannie M, hairdresser 15 Blanton, h same
*Strickland Mary, dom, h 91 Clingman av
Strickland Robt G Rev (Mona J), pastor Seventh Day Adventist Ch, h
238 Haywood
*Strickland Wm (Fannie M), janitor Denton's, h 15 Blanton
Stringfellow Dorothy Miss, techr Clayton Schl, h 33 Edgewood rd, Woolsey
Stringfellow Laura P Mrs, h 33 Edgewood rd, Woolsey
Stringfellow Margaret Louise Miss, stengr Sale, Pennell & Pennell, notary
705 Jackson Bldg, h 33 Edgewood rd, Woolsey
Stringfellow Sallie Mrs, prac nurse 40 Oak Park rd, h same
Stringfellow Wm A, student, h 33 Edgewood rd, Woolsey
Strom Bennie L (Margaret C), ckl Liggett's Drug Store, h 19 Arlington
Strom Hammond G (Magde C), slsmn Son Dairies, h 19 Arlington
Strom Margaret C Mrs, bkkr & notary Biltmore-Oteen Bank, h 23
Arlington
Strom Maude C Mrs, slsldy C E Henderson, h 19 Arlington
Strong Luther L, h 266 Haywood
Strong Wm D (Eva), painter, h 266 Haywood
Strongmiller Barbara Mrs (Wayside Nursery), h 1229 Hendersonville
rd, S Blt
Strongmiller Hugo (Barbara), (Wayside Nursery), h 1229 Hendersonville
rd, S Blt
Strother Ida M Miss, h 103 Coleman av
*Stroud T W, acting sec X M C A (col), rms X M I Bldg
Stroup A E & Son (A E and H B Stroup), tinners 5 Mildred av, W
Ashve
Stroup Annie Mrs, stengr Sou Ry, h 155 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Stroup Arthur E (Effie), (A E Stroup & Son), h 4 Tremont, W Ashev
Stroup Floyd H, opr Red Star Service Sta No 14, h R D 3
Stroup H Barnett (Ann), (A E Stroup & Son), h 185 Dorchester av, W
Ashve
Stroup Lucius B, ckl Grove Park Inn, h 185 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Stroup Paul C, car opr Caro P & L Co, res Fletcher N C, R D 2
Stroup Saml C (Nannie F), painter, h Chatham rd, Woolsey
Stroup Carl B (Nelle), ins agt, h 164 s Liberty
Stroup Hattie, wid S R, h 164 s Liberty
Stroup J A, mller Ashev Citizen, res Fletcher N C
Stroup S D, h R D 2
Stroup Wm L (Jessie), bkkr Donald & Donald Furn Co, h 14 Max-
well
Stryker Clarence B (June B), h 142 Mont Clare av

TURNER MOTOR CO.
SALES AND SERVICE
High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty
64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.
PHONE 6080

G. M. C.
TRUCKS
Stryker VedaMiss, prin Allen Home High Schl, h 241 e College
Stuart Anita Miss, rms 170 Montford av
Stuart's Boys' Shop (P M Stuart), clo 25 Haywood
Stuart Clifford, emp Bilt Industries, h Beaverdam rd
Stuart Fredk M (Amy) (Stuart's Boys' Shop), h 203 Westover Drive, Montford Hills
Stuart Henry L, h 17 Farrwood av, G P
Stuart Lula, wid Henry, h 28 Chatham rd
Stuart Rex, weaver Bilt Industries, h Beaverdam rd
*Stuart Wm R (Hattie), brklry, h 28 Clingman av
STUART see also STEWART
Stubblefield Erin Miss, tchr Murray Schl, h Ashev G & C Club
Stubblefield Kathlen T Mrs, tchr Bilt Element Schl, h 22 Lincoln av, Broadview Park, Bilt
Stubblefield Nathaniel B (Kathleen T), slsmn Brown Realty Co (Inc), h 22 Lincoln av, Broadview Park, Bilt
Studebaker Edna C Miss, asst Drs Cocke and Crow, h 48 n French Broad av
Stump Lorenzo B (Emily G), slsmn, h 24 Fairfax av, Apt L, W Ashev
Sturgeon Earl (Myrtle C), agt Home Security Life Ins Co, h 137½ s
French Broad av
Stutts Virginia Miss, tchr Vance Schl, h 119 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Styles Anna L Mrs, pres The Ashev Little Theatre, h 112 Midland Drive, Beaver Lake
Styles Blanche Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 34 Oakwood, W Ashev
Styles Dewey A (Marie), ornamental iron wkr Ashev S & F Co, h 72 Woodlawn
Styles Grady (Minnie), emp City Motor Transp Co, h 28 w Haywood
Styles J Scrapp (Anna L), atty-at-law and notary 3-4-5 Paramount Theatre Bldg, h 112 Midland Drive, Lake View Park
Styles Jas, student, h Midland Drive, Lake View Park
Styles Ralph, student, h 112 Midland Drive, Lake View Park
Styles Robt W (Melva), car repr Sou Ry, h 14 Vance Crescent, W Ashev
Styles Sarah, wid J H, h 34 Oakwood, W Ashev
Styles Virginia Miss, student, h 112 Midland Drive, Lake View Park
STYLES see also STILES
Stynchcomb O DeWitt (Katherine), clk Pollock's, h 805 Reed, S Bilt
*Suber Calvin (Henrietta), emp Sou Ry, h 129 Fair
*Suber Clara, h 249 Beaumont
*Suber Henry, rms 12 Short
*Suber Jesse, plstr, h 27 Valley
*Suber Lizzie, dom, h 10 Tuskegee
*Suber Mary, h 2 Catholic av
*Suber Moll (Minnie), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 73 Eagle
*Suber Octavia, dom, h 399 Southside av
*Suber Rebecca, h 16 Hazzard
*Suber Sarah, cook, rms 8 Short
*Suber Stephen (Agnes), emp Popular Price Cafe, h 69 Woodrow av
*Suber Walter, bellman Ashev-Biltmore Hotel, h 64 Beaumont
*Suber Walter (Willie), porter Johnson Drug Co, h 100 Wallack
*Suber Wm (Louella), lab, h 514 Depot
*Suber Wm (Sarah), lab, rms 8 Short

Henry M. Brown, Jr.
FUEL SERVICE
Stokers
Coal Analysis
Thermos-tats
Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167

General Building Products Co.
"BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL"

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Autom., Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630
"Our Service Is At Your Disposal"
LEWIS

128 Brooklyn o

508 224 Commerce

31 508 218

218 -

40 «

AJ

UT

2

97 E. College Street

HOSPITAL

FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING

99 Patton Ave.

Phone 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Lewis</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>31 W Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Lola C</td>
<td>Miss, student,</td>
<td>47 State, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Louise</td>
<td>maid, h (r)</td>
<td>34½ Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan M M</td>
<td></td>
<td>10½ Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Margie</td>
<td>coo, rms 51 w</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Max</td>
<td>pantry mn</td>
<td>Langren Hotel, h 24 Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Maxie G</td>
<td>pressing 29½</td>
<td>Patton av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Minnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>139 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan O A</td>
<td>butter G in</td>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Pascal</td>
<td>Irene, hpr</td>
<td>Wilson Undertaking Co, h 46 Max</td>
<td>46 Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Robt.</td>
<td>porter Great A &amp; P Tea Co, h 6 Smathers Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Sallie</td>
<td>h 223 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Sallie</td>
<td>h 23 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Sami</td>
<td>(Edith), lab, rms 224 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Sami</td>
<td>(Mattie), lab, h 32 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SULLIVAN WM A (Leola P)** atty-at-law and notary 17½ Patton av (over Strand Theatre)—phone 2183, h 94 Tacoma Circle—phone 6572

*Sumblar Mary, dom, h 263 e College

"Summer Hill Cottage," 29 Howland rd, G P

Summerell Mary Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 6 Scott

*Summers Albert, lab, rms 23 Brooklyn al

Summey David, emp Sou Ry

Summey Dennis W, clk Sol Rubin, h Brevard rd, W Ashe

Summey Dillon F (Beedie), delivery man Purity Bakery, h 55 North

*Summey Henry (Daisy), waiter, h 556 W Chapel rd, S Bilt

*Summey Jessie, student, rms 272 e College

Summey June H (Mary C), sismn Brown Hdw Co, h 52 Hillside

Summey T Linton, sismn Purity Bakery, res Brevard rd, R D 2

Summey W Arnold, mech. Underwood Typewriter Co and director Arnold's Seven Aces, h 32 n Ann, apt 4

**SUMNER B H & SON** (Bynum H and Theo B), realtors, rentals, etc 306-7-8 Wach B & T Bldg—phones 2971-947

Summer Benj E (Alberta), condr Sou Ry, h 299 Biltmore av

Sumner Bynum H (Annie M) (B H Sumner & Son), h 170 Kimberly av, G P

**SUMNER CHAS F** (Minnie), justice of the peace, notary 309 Oates Bldg—phone 546-J, h 23 Grove—phone 834-W

Summer Clarence, student, h 77 Washington rd

Summer Clarence R (Margaret), city editor Ashe Citizen, h 119 Houston

Summer Clyde E, auto painter, h 48 Swannanoa av, W Ashe

Summer Edwd M (Lillie M), car inspr Sou Ry, h 48 Swannanoa av, W Ashe

Summer Eugene, trucker Sou Ry frt sta

---

**Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association**

Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.

BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN

WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE

JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas.-Mngr.
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY

SHEET METAL WORKERS

ALL KINDS OF ROOFING, GUTTERING AND CONDUCTOR WORK—METAL CEILING SKYLIGHTS AND GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

OFFICE AND SHOP, 157 BILTMORE AVE.

PHONE 325
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Sumner Evelyn Miss, waitress, h 58 Vance
Sumner Everett, trucker Sou Ry frt sta
Sumner Frank A (S Florence), h 38 Montford av
Sumner Gladys M Miss, emp Enka, h 48 Swannanoa av, W Ashe

SUMNER HOWARD L (Mary W), physician and surgeon 301 to 307 New Medical Bldg—phone 1117, h 202 Tacoma Circle, M H—phone 4473

Sumner Ida Miss, tchr David Millard Jr High Schl, rms Y M C A
Sumner J Vick (Quality Shoe Repair Shop), h Rockledge Hotel
Sumner Jos S (Docia), turn 30 n Lexington av and 248 Patton av, h 77 Washington rd
Sumner Ladd M (Carol S), slsmn Webb Motor Co, h 117 Virginia av
Sumner Lonnie (Eve E), dispr Sou Ry, h 137 Westwood Pl, W Ashe
Sumner Lyston E, pimbr, h 265 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Sumner Mae Mrs, emp Grove Park Inn, h same
Sumner Margaret B Miss, clkk S H Kress & Co, h 265 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Sumner Mark, asst county engnr, h 137 Westwood Place, W Ashe
Sumner Nina V Miss, h 265 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Sumner Raiford E, student, h 137 Westwood Place, W Ashe
Sumner Shirley Miss, h Westwood rd, Lake View Park
Sumner Theo B (Lovie W) (B H Sumner & Son), h 17 Westchester Drive, K’worth
Sumner Wm H (Mary deR), banker Fletcher N C, h 3 Edwin Place, G P
Sumner Wm H Jr, student, h 3 Edwin Pl, G P
Sumner Wilma Miss, h 58 Vance
Sumner Zeb V (Eva E), h 265 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Summey Saml L (Altha), genl mdse Haywood rd, W Ashe, h same
Sumter Cecil L, clkk Glenn Swilling, h 243 Patton av
Sun Lamp Co, 65 Haywood, Chas F Weed mngr
"Sunnicrest cottage," res C W R Radeker, Victoria rd
"Sunny Glen," res W B McElevey, 15 Howland rd, G P
"Sunset Cottage," res H C Hensley, 50 North
Sunset Heights Sanitarium (Miss Minnie Gibs), Sunset Drive
"Sunset Lodge," res Mrs Catherine Lindsey, Sunset Drive
Sunset Service Station 740. Haywood rd, W Ashe, Wm Harris mngr
Super Service Station (Union Oil Co), 86 Asheland av, W H Banister mngr

SUPERIOR CLOTHING CO, ladies', men's and children's ready-to-wear, shoes, millinery etc, 33 Patton av—phone 3031, E W Burton mngr
Superior Coal Co (W J Lassiter, C D Folsom), Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Surau Jodie E Mrs, h 75 Victoria rd
Surratt T Wesley (Maye), carp, h 52 Pennsylvania av, W Ashe

SUSEQUEHANNA FURNITURE CO (Inc), 15 Broadway—phone 631, Nat Friedman pres, Mrs Bessie Friedman v-pres, Mrs Fannie L Gross sec-treas
Sussman Bertha Miss, emp Times, h 47 Central av
Sussman Isadore, clkk I Goldstein, h 47 Central av
Sussman Sami (Bessie) (Skyland Dept Store), h 47 Central av

MILLER BROTHERS CO.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

17 Rankin Ave.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

BLANK BOOKS

STATIONERY

Asheville, N. C.
C. H. S. BATTERY CO. Philco Batteries
SALES AND SERVICE
6 Broadway
PHONE 3723

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
SWANNA NOA LAUNDRY

QUALITY - - SERVICE

22-24 Church St. Phones 70 and 2096

Swannanoa Valley (Inc), real est 27-30-31 McIntyre Bldg, Robt S Brown pres, Jas A Ware sec-treas

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St, Phones 72 and 158, Mfg. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 424. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W, Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
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*Swindler Aline, h 178½ S Grove
Swingle M Lillie Miss, h 28 Highland
Swink Ardrie F (Thula), live stock dlr, h 702 Fairview rd, Bilt
Swink Carl H (Texie), painter, h 24 w College
Swink Chas (Mary), plmr, h 187 Ontoora Blvd, Bilt
Swink Ella Mrs, h 98 Haywood
Swink Fred, painter, h 187 Ontoora Blvd, Bilt
Swink Harry, driver J B Ingle Groc Co, h 187 Michigan av, W Ashev
*Swink Jack (Mathlena), h 28 Short McDowell
Swink Jno L (Susan), paperhngr, h 197 Michigan av, W Ashev
Swink Oscar C (Bonnie), blksmith, h 24 w College
Swink Robt (Susan), painter, h 198 Ontoora Blvd, Bilt
*Swinney Sallie, dom, h 420 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Swinson Morton, student, h 5 Charlottson Apts
Swinson Simeon (Inga B), bldr, h 5 Charlottson Apts
*Swinton Jno, student, h (r) 36 Clingman av
*Swinton Kirks, laund, h (r) 36 Clingman av
*Swinton Margaret, maid, h (r) 36 Clingman av
*Swinton Odell, elev opr, h (r) 36 Clingman av
Switzer Wade H (Irene J), dept mngr Bon Marche, h 76 Cherry, Apt 3
Swope H B, h Skyland N C
Swope Mary wid, R R, bds 268 e Chestnut
Sydnor W D, horticulturist Sou Ry, h West View, W Ashev
Syles Annie Mrs, h 32 Elizabeth
Sykes Chas L Jr, student, h 32 Elizabeth
Sykes Dean, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Sykes Edwd, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Sykes Fay Miss, student, h 865 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Sykes Gertrude Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h 398 Montford av
Sykes Wiley (Tate), emp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin

SYKES see also SIKES
SYMMS see also SIMMS

**T**

Taber J Alexander (Mary P), chauf W H Rymer, h 23 Courtland av
Taber Mary Mrs, tchr Grace Schl, h 23 Courtland av
Taft Jno, student, h 29 King, C H
Taft Lillian L Mrs, h 29 King, C H
Taft Wm, student, h 29 King, C H
Taggart Bess W Mrs, stngr U S Forest Service, rms Y W C A
*Taggart Elizabeth, dom, h 14 Gaither
Taggart Glenn L (Mabel L), clk, h 35 Robindale av
*Taggart Lula M, cook Raye Cottage San, h 15 Crescent
Taggart Mabel L Mrs, society editor West Ashev News (Inc), h 35
Robindale av
Taggart Rhea B Miss, student, h 35 Robindale av
*Taggart Watkins (Carrie), h 14 Gaither
Talbert Harold, foremn Lykes Serv (Inc), h Emma N C
Talbert Jerre T (Lurline O), note teller Wach B & T Co, h 199 Edge-
wood rd, Woolsey
*Talbert Laura, laund, h 84 Scott
Talbert O Roland, clk Stirwalt Bros Auto Parts Co, bds 23 Hamilton

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
**BLUE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)**

V. J. McDANIEL, President  
E. P. McDANIEL, Sec.-Treas.  
Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels  
35-37 RANKIN AVE.  
PHONE 852

**ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Talbert Wayman</td>
<td>driver Folsom Tfr Co, h 67 Pine Grove av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbert Wm (Odessa)</td>
<td>presser, h 40 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taliaferro Thos I. specl agt N C Inspection &amp; Rating Bureau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallant Gilbert T (Minnie), watchman Grove Park Inn, h 26 Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallant Jesse H (Amanda), watchman Grove Park Inn, h 38 Central av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallant Jos W, slsmn, h 88 Central av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallant Mattie D Miss, bkpr Farmers' Federation, h 125 Courtland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talley Gertrude</td>
<td>h 43 Delaware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talley Haskell (Mary)</td>
<td>h 43 Delaware av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talley Jas F (Billie L), buyer Bon Marche, h 12 Frances Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talley Lewis (Mary)</td>
<td>emp, h 242 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talley Mary (Midget Cafe), h 43 Delaware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talley Praytor, lab, h 12 Lincoln av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talley Roy (Amazine)</td>
<td>h 26 Tuskegee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talman Howard P (Petronella), athletic coach Weaver College, Weaverville N C, h 125 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talton Ralph W (Clyde), clk Caro P &amp; L Co, h 63 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamier Chas (Exie), chauf, h 31 Ocala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandy Henry (Lillie), h 672 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandy Lillian Miss, mrs Mrs Marion E Crane, h 672 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANDY OSCAR G</strong></td>
<td>mngr ins dept Biltmore-Oteen Bank, h 712 Hendersonville rd, Bilt Forest—phone 5152-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandy R Roy, clk Miller's Drug Store Bilt, h 672 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandy Robt W (M Maude), gro 93 Rankin av, h 91 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tannahill Louise Miss, rms 311 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner Evelyn N Mrs, h 6 Woodley av, N P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner Grace L Miss, h 6 Woodley av, N P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner L Frank (Bertha), (Blue Ridge Cleaners), h 6 Woodley, N P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner Perry B, service man Nati Cash Register Co, h 47 e College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanser Eugene (Annie), rd bldr, h 12 Short East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tarbelt Tessie, h 15 Velvet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarheel Tea House and Cake Shop (Mrs Jane W Bason), S All Soul's Crescent, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarica Morris (Vick's Delicatessen), h 218 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarpley Chas A, mchst Sou Ry, bds 19 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarr Jno H Mrs, rms 183 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarratus Hilda Mrs, h 11 Belmont Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tarrant Janes, rms Booker T Washington Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tarrant Jos (Dovie), lab, h 35 Herman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tarrant Pearle, dom, h 35 Herman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Albert A (Carrie E), condr Sou Ry, h 368 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate B Frank (Emma M), barber Young's Barber Shop, h 9 Robindale av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Chas A, student, h 368 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Deny M (Eva B), condr Sou Ry, h 45 Iannning av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Elizabeth Miss, student, h 1 Jefferson Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tate Emma, dom, h 32 Brooklyn av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Emma M Mrs, mnr Reno Millinery Co, h 9 Robindale av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Gladys, dom, rms 173 e College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tate Idell D, night supvr Blue Ridge Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIGGEST BUSIEST EST**

**Asheville Laundry**

PHONE 2000  
12 RANKIN AVE.  
“The Appreciative Laundry”

**Asheville-Biltmore Hotel**

Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.  
A Home-Like Hotel  
Centrally Located  
100 Rooms  
100 Baths  
Phone 5600

**Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.**

PHONES 4837-3965-3983

**Webb & Miller, Mgrs.**

**INSURANCE DEPARTMENT**

**Biggest Business Enterprises**
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

POOLE’S DYE WORKS, INC.

THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS

HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED

OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4321
McRARY & SON
GENERAL MECHANICS
Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General Repairs — Sign Painting
48-52 S. Market
Phones 270-271

MACK TRUCKS

ASHVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

*Taylor Cornelia, maid, rms 13 Buttrick
Taylor Cornelia V Miss, h 20 Darke av, W Ashev
Taylor Beaver J (Elma), emp State Hwy Comm, h 183 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Taylor Delia M Mrs, snstrs Cruse-Perkinson Co, h 57 Oakwood, W Ashev
Taylor Dolly Mrs, h 50 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Taylor Dorothy Miss, student, h Haywood rd, W Ashev
Taylor Doris Miss, h 63 Roberts
*Taylor Effie, h 69 Blanton
Taylor Elizabeth Mrs, h 62 Henrietta
Taylor Elizabeth I Miss, stengr Webb & Miller, h 133 w Chestnut
Taylor Emily C, wid Wm, h 37 Lincoln av, Broadview Park, Bilt
Taylor Esther M Miss, student, h 20 Drake av W Ashev
Taylor Eugene (Mildred R) (Wells, Blackstock & Taylor), h 67 Anan-
dale av, Apt 1—phone 4198-W
Taylor Eula Miss, h 64 Coleman av
Taylor Eunice L Miss, h 20 Drake av, W Ashev
Taylor Eva E Miss, student, h 20 Drake av, W Ashev
Taylor Eva Miss, student, h 17 Herron av, W Ashev
Taylor Evelyn R Miss, student, h 42 Orchard
Taylor F Norman (Mae), slsmn L B Price Mercantile Co, h 20½ Flint
Taylor Forrest C, trav slsmn, h 64 Coleman av
Taylor G Mrs, emp Ashev Mica Co, h Fairview rd
Taylor G Newton (Nettie), h Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Taylor Geo (Lolla), barber, h 2 Gudger
*Taylor Geo (Martha), lab, rms 134 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Taylor Grocery Co (H M and A H Taylor), operators Cash and Haul
Whol Gro Co, 86 n Lexington av
Taylor Gurnie M (Maryetta), driver, h 11 State, W Ashev
Taylor H Young, with Taylor Gro Co, h 45 Balsam av, W Ashev
*Taylor Hardy lab, h Clayton, S Ashev
Taylor Harold A (Levina), Junior engnr U S Geological Survey, h 160
Beaverdam rd
Taylor Harold J (Ruby B), mngr meat dept Great A & P Tea Co, h
91 Nevada, W Ashev
Taylor Harrielt, wid Frank, h 22 Graceyln rd, Grace
Taylor Harry, h 28 Ledbetter, W Ashev
Taylor Helen Miss, h 133 w Chestnut
Taylor Henry (Leona), driver Citizen Lmr Co, h 60 School rd, S
Bilt
Taylor Henry D (Leona C), emp Sou, Ry, h 187 Logan av, W Ashev
Taylor Herbert L (Cora), painter, h 616 Brookshire, S Bilt
Taylor Hilda Miss, h Brookshire cor Academy, S Bilt
Taylor Horace (Grace), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Taylor Hubert, emp Enka, rms 170 Vermont av, W Ashev
Taylor Hugh M (Emma B) (Taylor Gro Co), h 45 Balsam av, W
Ashev
*Taylor Ida, h 148 Poplar
Taylor Inez Miss, cashr Pollock's, h Zealandia
*Taylor Irvin (Eulee), delman Hill's (Inc), h 33 Circle
Taylor Irley (Martha), h 2 Ridge av, Bilt
Taylor J Wilburn (Eleanor), florist, h Glendale av, Bilt
Taylor Jackson W (Maudie), h 50 Pearson Drive

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$$$
Taylor Jas, forest ranger Bilt Estate, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Taylor Jas (Celia), h Brookshire cor Academy, S Bilt
Taylor Jas G (Hattie), farmer, h Fairview rd
Taylor Jas M (Ella L), carp, h 121 Carroll av
Taylor Jas R (Zora E), tinner W H Arthur Co, h 17 Herron av, W Ashev
Taylor Jas T (Mary A), farmer, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt
*Taylor Jonathan L Rev (Annie), pastor Taylor's Chapel (Bapt), h 52 Morrow
Taylor Jno C (Alice), police Amer Enka Corp, h 24 Ledbetter, W Ashev
Taylor Jno G (Katie), painter, h 92 Jefferson Drive
Taylor Jno M (Ruth E), switchman Sou Ry, h 18 Tremont, W Ashev
*Taylor Josephine, cook 49 Zillicoa
Taylor Josephine, wid Ray, emp Enka, rms 100 Hanover, W Ashev
Taylor Julia, wid A L, h 22 Nelson
Taylor Latt, emp City Water Dept Shop h S Bilt
*Taylor Leila cook, h 2 Gudger
Taylor Lillian Miss typist h 37 Lincoln av, Broadview Park, Bilt
Taylor Lorraine Miss, bds 565 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Taylor Louise, h 96 McDowell
*Taylor Lula, h 19 Latta
Taylor McDuff (Ola M), carp, h 19 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Taylor M Frank (Alice J), janitor Imperial Life Ins Co Bldg, h 173 Michigan av, W Ashev
Taylor Mae Mrs, h 26½ Flint
Taylor Margaret Miss, maid Grove Park Inn, h same
Taylor Margaret B Miss, stengr Ashev Times, h Commodore Apts
Taylor Marion D (Daisy M), emp City, h 164 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Taylor Martha F, wid Wm, h 64 Coleman av
*Taylor Mary, laund, h 71½ Gay
Taylor Mary A, wid W A, h 38½ Pearson Drive
Taylor Maude Miss, h 72 Houston
Taylor Melvin J (Nell), bus driver, h 38 Cherry
Taylor Melvin T (Pauline), emp Enka, h 110 Olney rd, W Ashev
*Taylor Mildred, h 147 Valley
Taylor Myrtle Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 19 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
*Taylor Nellie, h 44 Ralph
Taylor Nettie Miss, h 75 Coleman av
Taylor Oscar C (O Nishie), watchman, h 28 Ledbetter, W Ashev
Taylor Otto S (Minnie), emp Sou Ry, rms 138 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Taylor Paul J (Pearle), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 51 Moody, W Ashev
Taylor Pearl Miss, emp Ashev Schl, res Candler N C, R D 2
Taylor Ralph T (Ethel), eng carp Sou Ry, h Forest av, Liberty Park, S Bilt
Taylor Robt, tinner Morton Jones & Co, h Canton rd
*Taylor Robt, emp Plaza Cafe, Bilt, h 44 Ralph
Taylor Robt W (Eunice), clk W C Britt Co, h 522 Fairview rd, Bilt
Taylor Ross E, usher Imperial Theatre, h 37 Madeline av, W Ashev
*Taylor Ruby, student, h 148 Poplar

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
### ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Ruth K Miss</td>
<td>173 Michigan av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor S O</td>
<td>pipe ftr hlp Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Taylor Saml F</em> (Effie)</td>
<td>waiter, h 35 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Taylor Saml F Jr</em> (Mollie)</td>
<td>porter Pullman Co, h 35 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Sidney</td>
<td>(Nellie A), phnbr, h 296 State, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Taylor Stephen</em> (Josephine)</td>
<td>h (r) 49 Ziltcoa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Taylor Store</em> (S F Taylor)</td>
<td>gro 41 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Sue W Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 17 Herron av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAYLOR T AVERY</strong> (Marie L)</td>
<td>speci agt Reliance Life Ins Co, h 158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly av, G P—phone</td>
<td></td>
<td>3279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor T Russell Jr</td>
<td>student, h 411 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Thos B (Cleo)</td>
<td>flrlist, h Haw Creek, R D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Thos R (Geneva)</td>
<td>meteorologist U S Weather Bureau, h 411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Vernon C (Della)</td>
<td>painter, h 57 Oakwood, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Vinson H (Josephine L)</td>
<td>shipping clk, h 94 Jefferson Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Virgil M (Mildred M)</td>
<td>emp Ashev Tannery, h 62½ Nevada av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Virgil T (Algie)</td>
<td>h 39 Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor W Carl (Zennie)</td>
<td>driver, h 13 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor W Granville (Marian)</td>
<td>wholesale Lumber 8-10 Paragon Bldg, h Sunset Trail, G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor W Sidney, painter</td>
<td>h Brookshire cor Academy, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Walter G (Grace)</td>
<td>slsmn L B Price Mercantile Co, h 94 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAYLOR WALTER P</strong> (Katherine H)</td>
<td>pres Battery Park Arcade Corp, ofc 87 Battery Park Place, and v-pres Blue Ridge B &amp; L Assn, Ashev Industrial Bank, Biltmore Industrial Bank and Chamber of Commerce, h 436 Vanderbilt rd S, Bilt Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Wilbur, grower</td>
<td>E C Dickinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Wm A (Alice)</td>
<td>steam ftr, h Locust, Liberty Park, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Wm A (Margie G)</td>
<td>draftman Beacham &amp; LeGrand, h 304 Vanderbilt rd, S Bilt Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Wm B, sect-reas</td>
<td>Beaumont Furn Co, h 133 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Wm M (Fannie)</td>
<td>h 163 Waynesville av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Taylor Wm T</em> (Willie)</td>
<td>bellman, h 92 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Taylor Willie, dom</em></td>
<td>h 4 Velvelt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Taylor Willie M, cook</em></td>
<td>rms 137 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Zona E Miss</td>
<td>emp Ashev Mica Co, rms 157½ Waynesville av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Pho. Pete (Eftalia)</td>
<td>(Savoy Cafe), (New York Cafe), h 60 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tchauros Wm (New York Cafe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaches Ruth W Miss</td>
<td>tchr Ashev High Schl, h 97 St Dunstan's rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Albert</td>
<td>chrmn County Board of Education, res Marshall N C R D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Auburn A, bkkpr</td>
<td>Wach B &amp; T Co, h 151 Vermont av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Blanche Miss</td>
<td>emp Enka, rms 2 Martin av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Chas W (Martha L)</td>
<td>bldg contr 56 Vermont av, W Ashev, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Dora G Mrs, bkkpr</td>
<td>Auto Electric Service, h 62 Panola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Teague Ella M, cook</em></td>
<td>h 102 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Isaac M (Ollie)</td>
<td>(Teague's Mkt), h 151 Vermont av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave. Phone 163 F—40
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teague J Lawrence</td>
<td>102 W. Haywood av. W. Ashev</td>
<td>4771-4772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Jas R</td>
<td>driver Palace Clnrs. h 253 Riverview Dr, W. Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Jno H, mech</td>
<td>h Fairview rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague K Glenn</td>
<td>foreman, h 60 s Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Lutie</td>
<td>cook The Manor, h 102 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague M Fitzhugh</td>
<td>chemist, h 12 Woodley av, N. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAGUE'S MARKET</td>
<td>(I M Teague), groceries and meats 724 Haywood rd, W. Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Maude Miss</td>
<td>billing clk Sawyer Motor Co, h 151 Vermont av, W. Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Meyers</td>
<td>clk Teague's Mkt, h 151 Vermont av, W. Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Mollie Mrs</td>
<td>nurse St Joseph's San, h 34 Oakland rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague O K</td>
<td>(Dora), h 60 Panaola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Thos S</td>
<td>(Ada), slsmn Conabear Motor Co, h 138 Michigan av, W. Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Wells C</td>
<td>driver, h 253 Riverview Drive, W. Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Wm E (Mary E)</td>
<td>h 138 Michigan av, W. Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Wm E (Eva)</td>
<td>engnr Sou Ry, h 70 Larnvale av, W. Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal H T</td>
<td>linenman Caro P &amp; L Co, bds 40 n French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Donald Z</td>
<td>h 18 Monroe Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Edna Z Mrs</td>
<td>h 18 Monroe Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teamer Chas (Exie)</td>
<td>lab Chandee Steel &amp; I Co, h 31 Ocala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teamer Claude</td>
<td>waiter Cherokee Inn, h 154½ Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teasley Marie Miss</td>
<td>nurse Mission Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teasley Mary J</td>
<td>Mrs, h 117 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teasley Rosa P</td>
<td>wld T E, h 65 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teasley Wm L (Olive M)</td>
<td>(Wilson Realty C), h 117 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tebo Harry R</td>
<td>mech B &amp; B Motor Co, h 25 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Building</td>
<td>20 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Center</td>
<td>(Jewish Club House), 169 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton Dorothy Miss</td>
<td>nurse Bilt Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton Irvane</td>
<td>auditor Denton's, h 43 Forest Hill Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tench Mary F Miss</td>
<td>clk, h 101 Olney rd, W. Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tench Walton G (Laura)</td>
<td>bkkpr, h 101 Olney rd, W. Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant W Douglas Jr.</td>
<td>mngr Ashev Pharmacy &amp; Laboratory Co, h 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larchmont rd, Fenner Hghts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant Walter D</td>
<td>(Annie), clk Ry M S, h 15 Larchmont rd, Fenner Heights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant Wm J, sub clk P O</td>
<td>h 15 Larchmont rd, Fenner Heights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant Annie</td>
<td>wid J E, h 22 Blake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENNENT CHAS G</td>
<td>(Jessie M) (The Tennent Gardens), res Acton N C—phone 7803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennent Gaillard S</td>
<td>(Ora C), phys 306-308 Haywood Bldg, h 207 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennent Jno S</td>
<td>(Gladys), engnr, h 133 Houston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennent Julia F Miss</td>
<td>h 181 Houston Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennent Laura Miss</td>
<td>h 181 Houston Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE TENNENT GARDENERS

(At the Foot of Pisgah)

PLANNING, GRADING AND PLANTING THE HOME GROUNDS

21 Electrical Bldg.
Phones: Nursery 7803 Office 2496

Terhune Chas G, ad man Ashev Times, h 85 Asheland av
Terhune Hattie L Miss, h 85 Asheland av
Terhune Hattie S, wid J H, h 85 Asheland av
Terminal Realty Co, h 521-526 Legal Bldg, Frank Carter pres-treas,
Douglas Carter sec
Terrell Alma R Miss, bkbpr, h 127 New, W Ashev
Terrell J Orville, tchr Oakley High Schl, h 348 Fairview rd, Bilt
Terrell Nicholas L, rms 39½ Biltmore av
Terrell Wm T, oller Sou Ry, h 127 New, W Ashev
Terry Eleanor V Mrs, h 23 Arden rd, Forest Hill
Terry Elizabeth Mrs, ckl Pollock's, h 20 Buncombe
Terry Geo H B Dr, eye, ear, nose & throat specialist U S Vet Hosp
No 60, res Oteen N C
Terry Philip R, phys 206-7-8 Haywood Bldg, h 23 Arden rd, Forest Hill
*Terry Sarah, emp Ashev Ldry, h 48 Beech
Tesner Jacob, driver Grace Supply Co, h Beaverdam rd, R D 1
*Pest Hannah M Miss, h 1 Westchester Drive, K'worth
*Test Jas W, h 1 Westchester Drive, K'worth
Test Sarah E Miss, h 1 Westchester Drive, K'worth
Test Wilhelmina L Miss, h 1 Westchester Drive, K'worth
Texas Co (The), als dept Carrier Bldg, C D Susp repr, petroleums and
its products 288 Riverside Drive—phone 577, North Caro Oil Co,
ags

THARIN WM D (Gwendolyn Y), adv mgr Imperial Life Ins Co, h 17
Carolina Apts
Tharp Wm (Mary J), watchman, h Reed Blvd, S Bilt

THAYER JNO E (Nelle S), pres-treas and genl mgr Southern Steel
& Cement Co (Inc), h 2 Fenner av, Fenner Hghts—phone 4693-W
Thayer Lucille Miss, h 2 Fenner av, Fenner Hghts
Thevenin W S, asst mgr Amer Optical Co, h 49 Hiawassee
Thigpen Aldine F, wid J A, h 147 Carroll av
*Thomas Aggie, cook, rms 16½ Short
*Thomas Arthur, caller Sou Ry frt sta, h 143 Hill
Thomas Arthur W (Nancy), sllmn Richbourg Motor Co, h 59 Win-
ston rd, Broadview Park, Bilt
*Thomas Augustus A, printer Caro News Pub Co, h 64 Phifer
Thomas Baker (Florence), sllmn 6 Co nmn Apts
Thomas Benj, h 122 S Grove
*Thomas Benj (Eliza), emp Hayes-Hopson, h 12 Ridge
*Thomas Benj (Nora), emp S Sternberg & Co, h 55 Clingman av

Carolina Machinery Co.
—US when you want machinery
work of any kind—

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market
for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or
Building Plates,

GET OUR PRICES

Phones: Office 590 Shops 2517
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*Thomas Benj H (Lou T), porter Sou Fruit & Prod Co, h S Ashev
*Thomas Bertha Miss, waitress, bds 18 Starnes av
*Thomas Bessie, h 15 Hildebrand
*Thomas Burns (Algie), brklyr rms 16½ Short
Thomas C Grady, clk Arcade Pharmacy, h 225 Merrimon av
THOMAS CADILLAC (Inc), Cadillac-La-Salle sales and service 11-15
  Market—phone 5700, G C Thomas pres-genl mngr, Miss Louise
  Robinson sec
Thomas Cecil A (Dora C), emp Caro W P Co, h 169 Montford av
Thomas D W, attd Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
Thomas Edison, bds 66 Asheland av
*Thomas Eugenia, cook 27 Monroe Place
Thomas Evan J (Annie F), jeweler 30 Biltmore av, h 21 Wellington,
  W Ashev
*Thomas Evelyn, maid, h 8 Sorrell
Thomas F C, steward Sou Ry, rms New Commercial Hotel
Thomas Frances Miss, student, h 169 Hillside
*Thomas Frank (Leola), h 2 Scott
Thomas Fred W (Helen J), atty-at-law 316-317 Wachovia Bldg and
  v-pres Ashev Security & Mortgage Co, h "Massillion," Weaverville
  rd
*Thomas Garfield (Eva), h 39 Olive
Thomas Geraldine E Mrs, stengr Merrimon, Adams & Adams, h 100
  Biltmore av
Thomas Gilbert J (Bessie), taxi driver, h (r) 1334 Haywood rd, W
  Ashev
THOMAS GILMER C (Fay B), pres-genl mngr Thomas Cadillac (Inc),
  h Midland Drive, Beaver Lake—phone 1395
Thomas Hale (Myrtle L), mngr D Pender Co, h 169 Hillside
Thomas Hardy M, steward Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa.
Thomas Harold M (Josephine), sismn Thomas & Shultz Co, h 33 Mel-
  rose av, Grace
*Thomas Hattie, h 168½ S Grove
Thomas Helen Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h Bingham Hghts, R D 4
*Thomas Henrietta, dom, h 87 Blanton
*Thomas Henry (Leila), janitor Strand Theatre, h 22 Short
*Thomas Henry (Mary L), lab, h 31 Gaston
Thomas Iola C Miss, h 21 Courtland av
Thomas Jas M (Florence S), clk Amer Natl Bank, h 127 Linden av
Thomas Jane C Miss, h 11 Larchmont rd, Fenner Hghts
*Thomas Jno, h 11 Max
Thomas Jno G (Mildred), h 25 Lawrence Place, G P
Thomas Jno P (Leola), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 100 Asheland av
*Thomas Jas (Pearl), lab, h 54 New York av, W Ashev
*Thomas Jule (Marie), lab, rms 32 Buttrick
Thomas Kate Mrs, h 239 Cumberland av
Thomas Kennesaw Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h 398 Montford av
Thomas L A Mrs, h 26 Buena Vista rd, Bilt Forest
Thomas Lillian B Mrs (Ashev Blue Gem Coal Co), h 277 Biltmore av
Thomas Lorine Miss, student, h 127 Linden av
Thomas Luther, chauf 336 Vanderbilt rd, Bilt Forest, h Broadway
*Thomas Luther (Pearl), porter Pullman Co, h 90 Victoria av
*Thomas Nabel, cook, rms 144 Fayetteville, W Ashev

AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP
HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING
CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.

24 ASTON ST. Phone 5932
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*Thomas Mabel N, maid Efird's, h 48 Franklin, W Ashev
*Thomas Madeline, maid, h 163 Valley
*Thomas Maggie, dom, m 234 Flint
*Thomas Marnie, dom, h 241 Beaumont
*Thomas Marie, cook, rms 32 Buttrick
*Thomas Nathaniel (Estelle), emp Benj McNulty, h 16 Richie
*Thomas Nora, cook Norburn Hosp, h 55 Clingman av
Thomas Preston P (Lillian B) (Ashev Blue Gem Coal Co), h 277 Biltmore av
*Thomas R, porter Pullman Co, h 58 Pine Grove av
Thomas Roy C (Ollie), water wks engnr City Engineers, h 52 Hillside
Thomas Ruby Miss, h 100 Asheland av
*Thomas Saml, delivery man V V Haynie, h 35 Olive
*Thomas Silas S (Mabel), lather, h 48 Franklin, W Ashev
*Thomas Simon (Mary), lab, h 19 Mountain
Thomas Tempie R Mrs, h 100 Asheland av
*Thomas Vincent (Sadie), carp, h S Sorrell
*Thomas Vincent Jr, porter Robinson Photo Supply Co, h S Sorrell
*Thomas Viola, cook, h 140 Clingman av
Thomas W J, h 4 Evelyn Apts, W Ashev
Thomas W R, emp Sou Ry, rms New Coml Hotel
Thomas Wallace, asst mngr Strand Theatre, h 225 Merrimon av
*Thomas Walter, student, h 148 Hill
*Thomas Wm, porter, h 25 Crescent
*Thomas Wm (Bertha), porter Hursey & Co, h 29 Circle
Thomas Wm H, student, h 127 Linden av
Thomas Wm H (Blanche), clk Sou Ry, h 33 Michigan av, W Ashev
Thomas & Schultz Co (E W Schultz), hotel, cafe and store fixtures
129 Patton av
Thomason Chas W (Bertha), brkman, h 23 Dysart av, W Ashev
Thomason Esther Miss, h 23 Dysart av, W Ashev
Thomason Walter S (Minnie), slsmn Lykes Service (Inc) auto dept, h 270 Cumberland av
Thomason Wm S, slsmn, h 23 Dysart av, W Ashev
Thomason Garland A, atty 294 Flat Iron Bldg, bds 18 Rosewood av
Thomason Maude E Miss, bkkper Noland-Brown & Co, h 180 Bruce-mont Circle, W Ashev
Thompson A Contee (Mabel B), phys 136 Grove Arcade, h 339 Vandebilt rd N, Bilt Forest
*Thompson Agnes, h 2 Blanton St Apts
*Thompson Alex, lab, h 23 Short
*Thompson Alice, h 27 Circle
*Thompson Alvin, driver Folsom Tfr Co, h Blanton
*Thompson Amanda, cook, h 10 Short
Thompson Annie G, wid H E, h 135 Virginia av, N P
Thompson Augusta Miss, h 140 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
*Thompson Ethel, h 18 Velvet
*Thompson Benj, cook Ritz Delicatessen, h 213 S Grove
Thompson Beatle Miss, h 25 Clyde
*Thompson Booker T, caddy, h 30 Olive
Thompson C W, caller Sou Ry
*Thompson Calvin, student, h 125 Beaumont

Henry M. Brown, Jr.
FUEL SERVICE

Stokers
Coal Analysis
Thermos-tats
Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167

Reed Development
PHONE 2448
"BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL"

General Building Products Co.
Biltmore

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630
"Our Service is At Your Disposal!"
THOMPSON EVA A DR, chiropodist 9 Battery Park Place, Flat Iron Bldg—phone 1671, h 9 Short—phone 1849-W (see card at classified Chiropodists)

*Thompson Fannie, maid, h 77 Boyd av, W Asheville
*Thompson Frances, cook, h 25 Short Valley
*Thompson Frank (Anna), emp Western Oil Co, fill sta, h 44 Victoria av
*Thompson Furman (Mabel), emp Son Ry, h Lee, S Asheville
*Thompson Geneva, h 18 Velvet
Thompson Geo N, music techr 16½ n-Pack Sq, h same
Thompson Gibson L, civil engr, h 138 Virginia av, N P
Thompson Gladys, wid Haywood, stengr, h 179 Houston
*Thompson Grace, h 90 Mountain
Thompson H Conway Jr, student, h 98 Oakland rd
Thompson H Edwd 2d, h 133 Virginia av, N P
*Thompson Harold, eng cinr Sou Ry
*Thompson Hattie, cook, h 18 Cumberland av
*Thompson Henry, h 80 French Broad al
Thompson Hilm C (Roberta A), condr Sou Ry, h 98 Oakland rd
Thompson J Cannon, student, h 138 Virginia av, N P
Thompson J M, slsmn Kincaid-Swain Furn Co, h Woodfin Sta
*Thompson Jas (Olla), butler, h 300 Southside av
Thompson Jas A (Myrtle E), rep J D Wilkins Co, Gboro N C, h 8 Richard, K’worth
Thompson Jas A (Virginia C), trav slsmn, h 4 Lynnmar av, Grace
*Thompson Jessie, h 61 Circle
*Thompson Jessie, cook 46 Macon av, G P
*Thompson Jno, h 25 Short Valley
*Thompson Jno, carp, h 9 Short
Thompson Jno H (Janie R), line man Caro P & L Co, h 8 Vermont av.
*Thompson Jno H (Marie), (Thompson Undertaking Co), h 56 Blanton W Asheville
*Thompson Jos (Florence), h 11½ Louie
Thompson Katherine A Miss, h 98 Oakland rd
*Thompson Kelley (Emma), plstr, h 30 Olive
*Thompson Lawyer H (Lottie), orderl, h 33 Phifer
*Thompson Lenora, techr Livingston St Schl, h 38 Clington av
Thompson Lillian Mrs, waitress George Vanderbilt Hotel Coffee Shop, h 25½ Montford av

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING
99 Patton Ave.
Phone 600
Thompson Lillie M Miss, asst treas Buncombe County, h 20 Woodfin Apts
Thompson Louise J, wid J C, h 56 Cumberland av
*Thompson Louis W (Margie), phys, h 38 Clingman av
Thompson Lucy Miss, stengr, h 114 s French Broad av
*Thompson Maggie, dom, h 62 Pine Grove av
*Thompson Margaret, dom, rms 68 s Spruce
Thompson Margaret D Mrs, tchr Aycock Schk, h 133 Montford av
*Thompson Marie, tchr Shiloh Schk, h 56 Blanton
*Thompson Martha, h 95 s Grove
*Thompson Mary, cook, h 101 Broad
Thompson Maurice G (Minnie W), oil burner service Webb Elec Co, res Candler N C
*Thompson Matilda, h 174 Beaumont
Thompson Maynard E (Sallie L), mgr Ashev Car Exch (Inc), h 2 Ramoth rd, N P
*Thompson Morgan, emp Eatwell Cafe, h Hill
Thompson Nell Mrs, h 38 Victoria Place
Thompson Nellie Mrs, opr Federal Mortgage Co, h 39 Summit, Bilt
*Thompson Neva, dom, h 127½ Cherry
*Thompson O B, hall boy St Joseph's San, h 50 Victoria av
Thompson O L, clk Walter Hotel, rms same
*Thompson Pearl, h 469 s French Broad av
*Thompson Pickens, porter Sou Fruit & Prod Co, h 30 Warwick rd
*Thompson Prince A L, student, h 125 Beaumont
Thompson R Oliver (Lina W), printer, h 132 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Thompson Ralph, student, h 114 s French Broad av
Thompson Regina M, wid S H, h 114 s French Broad av
*Thompson Richd, student, h 30 Olive
Thompson Robbie L Miss, music tchr 125 Flint, h same
*Thompson Robt (Gladys), porter Sou Ry, h 53 Pine Grove av
*Thompson Saml, porter Sou Ry, h 449 s French Broad av
Thompson T Tilden (Hilliard St Grocery), h 114 s French Broad av
*Thompson Thos, lab, rms 98½ Hill
Thompson Thos T, gro, h 114 s French Broad av
*Thompson Undertaking Co, (J H Thompson), 121 Southside av
*Thompson Wm, emp Wilson Undertaking Co, h 18 Eagle
*Thompson Wm, shoe shiner T D Weaver, h 77 Hill
*Thompson Wm (Fannie), hall boy St Joseph's San, h 77 Boyd av, W Ashev
*Thompson Wm (Louise), h 97½ 8 Grove
Thomas Wm J (Dorothy), slsmn, h 4 Evelyn Apts, W Ashev
Thompson Wm V (Ella Mae), emp Sayles-Bilt Beacheries, h 15 Wood av, same
Thomas Harold H (Selene), treas and business mgr Advocate Ptg Co, h 33 Griffling Blvd, K H
Thompson R L, clk Grove Park Inn, h same
Thorn A C Jr, priv sec Ashev Schl, h same
Thorn Clara M Mrs, clk, h 56 Hiawassee
Thorn Simeon (Clara M), mgr Piggy-Dilly, h 56 Hiawassee
Thornburg Juanita Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
Thorne Walter R, clk Lykes Service (Inc), bds 50 w Walnut

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING. INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
Thorner Robt (Clara L), floor supt Bon Marche, h 24 Maney av, Woolsey
Thornton Chas A (Clara M), atty-at-law 29 McIntyre Bldg, h 87 Arlington
Thornton Mary A Miss, tr nurse 39 s French Broad av, h same
Thornton Rufus (Mae), farmer, h Emma, R D 4
Thornton Sami W (Pearl), h 33 Woodrow av
Thorpe C Armand (Rhea R), h 59 Arlington
Thorpe Claude D (Myrtle B), mngr Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 37 Arlington
Thorpe Jno Z (Annie), (Middlebrook Dairy), h Kenilworth rd, Haw Creek
Thraillkill Mary Miss, nurse Edgewood Cottage San, h 332 Montford av
Thrall Geo H, slsmn Brown Realty Co, h 229 Merrimon av
Thrall J Braheard Rev (Anna D), pastor First Congregational Ch, h 329 Merrimon av
Thrash Udo O, student, h 357 Cumberland av
Thrash Earl, clk Otis Green Hdw Co, res Candler N C
Thrash Jno E (Georgia I), slsmn Thomas Cadillac Co, h 74 St Dunstan's Circle
Thrath L Dale (Mary), farm demonstration agt Buncombe County, ofc 3d fl Court House, h Waynesville rd
Thrath Patrick H (Olive), farmer, h 343 Southside av
*Thrasher H Clifford (Maude), emp Ashev Baking Co, h 158 Blanton
*Threadgill J S, porter Pullman Co, h Southside av
Threadgill W D, driver Caro P & L Co
Threatt Chalmers (Lois), barber Crystal Barber Shop, h 17 Spruce
Threatt Lois Mrs, clk, h 17 n Spruce
Threlkeld Polk L (Bell), slsmn, h 99 Pearson Drive
Three Points Hardware Co (Inc), Biltmore rd, Bilt, C C Lingefelt pres, Mrs Ohla E, Lingefelt v-pres, C P Lingefelt sec-secas
Three Point Lunch Room (J T Jennings), Sweeten Creek rd nr Fairview rd
Thurmond L Odin, clk Cinderella Slipper Salon, bds 79 Merrimon av
Thyse R G, foreman meter dept Caro P & L Co, h 11 Purman Court
Tiddy Elisabeth J Miss, bskpr Austin's, h 65 Montford av
Tiddy Frank (Margaret M), auto painter 15 Carolina Lane, h 105 Edgewood rd, Woolsey
Tiddy Jno G (Lillie M), yd mstr Sour By, h 29 Lyndon rd, N P
Tiddy Nancy S, wid R C, h 55 Montford av
Tiddy Robt C, slsmn, h 65 Montford av
Tighe Katherine Miss, tchr Ashev High Schl, h 184 Chestnut
Till Jessie P Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillico
Tiller Hoyt S (Susie), driver City, h 26 Clayton
Tiller Jno S (Sallie R), emp Municipal Golf Course, h 31 Clayton
*Tilley Amelia, maid Drs Maddux and Grimes, h (r) 52 Glendale rd, G P
*Tilley Amelia, maid, rms 187 Hill
Tilley P R, clk S E Exp Co
Tillis Robt T, embalmer, h 7 Woodfin Apts
*Timman Geo, h 61 Black
Timman Jas A (Daisy L), watchmkr, h 59½ Charlotte
*Timman Missouri, dom, h 27 McDowell
Tilson Amanda, wid Jas H, h 178 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
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Timmons Annie M Miss, tchr David Millard Jr High Schl, h 1056 Haywood rd, W Ashe
*Timms Alice, maid 210 Kimberly av, G P
*Tinch Fred (Ruth), lab, h 416 Scott al
Tingle Alvis M (Nellie D), restaurant 29 Broadway, h 79 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
Tingle Martha Miss, student, h 79 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
Tinker Rose G Miss, staff nurse U S Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Tinsley Argie Mrs, emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 540½ Haywood rd, W Ashe
*Tinsley Jno (Lois), cook Vick's Delicatessen, h 73½ Madison av
*Tinsley Lois, maid The Manor, h 73½ Madison av
Tippett A C Rev, pastor Ashury Memorial M E Ch, h Beaverdam rd
Tipps Roy Rev, pastor Pine Grove Missionary Baptist Ch
Tipton Arthur, h 105½ Broadway
Tipton Calvin T (Anna B), packer Sou Ry, h 17 Peace, W Ashe
*Tipton Chas, janitor Highland Hosp, h 398 Montford av
Tipton Frank, trucker Sou Ry Frt Sta
Tipton Hattie Mrs, h 21 Orange
Tipton Ollie, emp Ashev Mica Co, h Sand Hill rd, W Ashe
Tipton T J, mech County Garage, h Cragg, R D 4
Tipton Thelma Miss, student, h 105½ Broadway
Tipton Wm M (Alice), mech, h 105½ Broadway
Tipton Willie M Miss, student, h 105½ Broadway
Tipton Zona Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, rms 117 Asheland av

TISDALE JAS W (Marion H), general insurance 32-33 McIntyre Bldg—phone 973, h 150 Cunningham av—phone 6922
Tison Chas S (Mamie), car inspr Sou Ry, h 95 Cumberland av
Toasted Sandwich Shop (Harry Trasteles), 98 Patton av
Tabani Theo M Jr, rms Old Southland Hotel
*Tobe Alma, h 60½ Brick
Tobias Robt, soda dispr Ashev Pharmacy & Lab Co, h 345 Biltmore av
*Tobin Claudia, coop, h 22 Hibernia
*Tobin Geo, h 110½ Black
Todd Alma Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Todd Alvah R (Iaithne), mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h 94 Asheland av
*Todd Bertha, h 55 Catholic av
Todd Calvin, emp Sayles-Bilt Reachers, h 60 Liberty, Bilt
Todd Coke D (Alma), driver, h 60 Liberty, Bilt
Todd O Odell, emp Oakley Drug Store, h 60 Liberty, Bilt

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
### ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Todd Danl</td>
<td>50 Victoria av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Ellen</td>
<td>157 Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Fletcher H</td>
<td>1305 Haywood rd, W Ash ev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Inez</td>
<td>121 Wallack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Jno R (Ila)</td>
<td>1930 Haywood rd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Julia</td>
<td>102 n Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Leslie W</td>
<td>Gulf Ref Co fill sfa, Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Louisa</td>
<td>102 3d, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd M Leonidas</td>
<td>94 School rd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Ruth</td>
<td>55 Catholic av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Saml B (Callie)</td>
<td>lfr inspr, East, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Theo R</td>
<td>60 Liberty, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Tim</td>
<td>59 Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolhousos Bill</td>
<td>Savoy Cafe, Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toland Hugh J</td>
<td>Kathryn, bkkpr, Delaware rd, Kenilworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolbert Jane</td>
<td>233 South Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolbert Raymond</td>
<td>67 Pine Grove av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Scale CO</td>
<td>129 Patton av—phone 7189, E A Lagerquist Sales rep (see card at classified Scales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolley Emma Mrs</td>
<td>12 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolley Ernest H</td>
<td>13 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolley Wm D</td>
<td>tinner Morton, Jones &amp; Co, res Woodfin N C R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tollahson Herman M</td>
<td>Margaret, agt Life &amp; Casualty Ins Co, 22 Broadview av, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Ruby Miss clk</td>
<td>Woodfin Park, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Thumb Golf Course</td>
<td>R D Holliday, Montford av nr Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomblin Grover C</td>
<td>car opr Caro P &amp; L Co, 112 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin Lola M Mrs</td>
<td>phone opr Mission Hosp, 8 Oak, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin Addler L</td>
<td>Elsie), car opr Caro P &amp; L Co, 51 Birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin Annabel tchr</td>
<td>rms 118 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin Clinton</td>
<td>Agnes), emp Sou Ry, 298 Brooklyn al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin Henry L connr Sou Ry</td>
<td>219 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin Jas P</td>
<td>elev opr Court House, 51 Birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin Marcus E</td>
<td>Muriel), signalman Sou Ry, 207 Summit, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin Mary Miss</td>
<td>219 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin Mildred E Miss</td>
<td>asst sec City Schls, 219 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin Perry C</td>
<td>v-pres Securities Inv Co and asst yd mngr Caro Coal &amp; Ice Co, 219 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson Henry D</td>
<td>Estella), comp Inland Press, 54 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson Jno</td>
<td>Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, 40 Sayles rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins Eugene</td>
<td>hostler hldr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins Herbert B</td>
<td>Louise B), 54 Stratford rd, Lake View Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins Louise Mrs</td>
<td>54 Marlborough rd, Lake View Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins Raymond D Dr</td>
<td>T B C spec U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toms Chas French Jr</td>
<td>with Central Bank &amp; Trust Co Ins Dept, 57 Anandale av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toms Joy Mrs</td>
<td>home made cakes 141 Broadway, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toms Wm F</td>
<td>209 Taylor Bldg, res Arden N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torque F Maxwaler</td>
<td>mngr claim dept U S Pidelity &amp; Guaranty Co, res Fletcher N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toomer Lillian Miss</td>
<td>tr nurse 162 w Chestnut, h same</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLEMAN’S DRUG STORE
DRUGS, SUNDRIES, CIGARS, CANDIES, MAGAZINES, ETC.
Broadway and Chestnut St.
Phone 4547
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Toomer Lillian H, wid J G, rms 162 w Chestnut

Topping Jno D (Glady’s M), publicity sec Asheville Chamber of Commerce, h 4 Edgemont Apts, G P

Torgerson Anna Miss, music tchr 85 Arlington, h same

Torgerson Anna M, wid G M, h 85 Arlington

Torgerson Gus M, h 85 Arlington

*Torrence Jno (Mary), lab, h 31 Eugene

Torrence Jno W (Mandie), bissmith Reed nr Brook, Bilt, res Arden N C

Torrey Reuben A Rev (Clara), h 23 Lakewood Drive, K’worth

Tosca M E, night watchman S Sternberg & Co, rms 357 Depot

Totherow Alfred M (Floissie), engnr Sou Ry, h 53 Middlemount av, W Ash

Totherow Rebecca, wid W J, h 53 Middlemount av, W Ash

*Tolley Theo, emp, h 27 Gaston

*Towe Janie, tchr Livingston St Schl, h 5 Furman av

Towe Audrey Miss, student, h 59 Oakwood, W Ash

Towe Carl F (Della), painter, h 59 Oakwood, W Ash

Towe Kyle J (Stella), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 36 Cumberland av

Towe Lottie Miss, tchr Oakley Schl, h 348 Fairview rd, Bilt

Towe Olney M, bpr Dairymen’s Creamery, h 98 Flint

Towe Salm M (Annie), painter, h 48 Newton, W Ash

Towe Wm P (Elizabeth), whol fruit dr, h 335 Hillsid

*Townes Lula, maid, h 102 Madison av

*Townes Robt, chauf Breeland Taxi Co, rms 45 Blanton

Townsend C, engnr Sou Ry

*Townsend Dallas, waiter Lincoln Cafe, h 68 Spruce

Townsend Eugene (Annie), h 12 Short East

Townsend F Luther (Mollie), drayman 3 Cameron, h same

Townsend Frank (Mary), switchman Sou Ry, h 136 Louisiana av, W Ash

Townsend Henry (Ella), emp City, h 35 Hall

Townsend Hubert M (Maud), emp Caro W P Co, h 83 w Chestnut

Townsend Jno J (Magonia), h 71 Louisiana av, W Ash

*Townsend L T (Dallas), waiter, rms 68 s Spruce

Townsend Leonard, clk ’Court House News Stand, h 3 Cameron

Townsend Mary E Miss, ld nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C

Townsend Robt H (Sarah), slsmn Sutton-Osborne Supply Co, h 16 Riverview rd, W Ash

Townsend Rosa Miss, h 41 Pearl

Townsend Wm F (Annie), emp City, h 41 Pearl

Tracey Herbert M (Doris W), h 40 Highland

Tracey W M D (Lida 13), slsmn Donnohoe & Co, h 40 Highland

Tracey Elmer (Elizabeth), taxi driver, h 2 Covington av, W Ash

Tracever Mildred Miss, bkkpr Edw A Farley, h 50 Walnut

Traffic Service (Inc), freight auditing 1 O O F Bldg, P H Johansen

*Trafford Wm L (Sarah B), h 96 Olney rd, W Ash

*Traill Henry (Ethel), emp Sou Ry, h 67 Black

*Trailor Jno (Mae), emp, h S Ash

Trainman’s Hall, 350 ½ Depot

Trammell Ruby Miss, stengr Sou Ry, h 135 Charlotte

*Trammell Wm (Sarah), lab, h 18 Velvet

Tran Anna C, wid M E, h 357 Cumberland av

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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Trantham A Clifton (Vera), painter, h 809 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Trantham Cecil C, student, h 809 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Trantham Chas M (Constance), painter, h 809 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Trantham Choral E (Lena E), electr M B Haynes Elec Co, h 17 Hill, Bilt
Trantham Earl G (Gladys), painter, h 25 Vandalia, W Ashev
Trantham Ellsworth L (Mary E), painting contr, h 17 Hubbard, W Ashev
Trantham Forrest F, student, h 809 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Trantham L Elmer (Lucy), capt A F D No 3, h 161 Mitchell av, W Ashev
Trantham Lonnie G (Fannie L), tinner, h 7 Lakeside, Grace
Trantham Pauline Miss, beauty opr Geo Vanderbilt Hotel Barber Shop,
h 27 Shady Oak Drive, S Bilt
Trantham Wm I (Annie E), painter, h 23 Nevada av, W Ashev
*Trapp Clayton (Agnes), hlp Ashev S & F Co, h 91 Circle
*Trapp Jno, lab Sou Ry
Trasteles Harry (Toasted Sandwich Shop), h 49 n French Broad av
Traubert Arthur (Bernardette), baker, h 833 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Trauht Jennie L Miss, chf opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 64 Merrimon av
Travelers' Aid Society, Sou Ry Passgr Sta, Miss Jean Patton director,
Mrs Marguerite Robb asst, Mrs Grace W Ramsey asst
Travelers Insurance Co of Hartford Conn, 27 Electrical Bldg, Thos
Hume rep
Traver R Dolph (Myrtle), U S inspr J A Baker Fkg Co, h 19 Louisiana
av, W Ashev
Traver R Dolph Jr, student, h 19 Louisiana av, W Ashev
Travers Ingram O (Julia), h 2 Pearson Drive
Travis Albert H (Nelle), slmn Sou Fruit & Prod Co, h 41 Dorchester
av, W Ashev
Traxler Sidney J (Boncie G), agt Business Men's Ins Co, h 264 Haywood
rd, W Ashev
Traywick Annie Mrs, h 25 Carroll av
Traywick Clarence L (Annie), (Ashev-Biltmore Garage), h Scruggs
Bldg, $12 Biltmore av
Traywick Edgar T, emp Ashev-Biltmore Garage, h Scruggs Bldg, $42
Biltmore av
Treadway Maggie A, wid J R, h 18 Pearl
Treadway Pearl Mrs, dk The Maxine, h Fairview rd
Treadway T Curtis (Pearl), h Riverview Drive, Bilt
*Treadwell Mary, waitress, h 33 Clingman av
Treasure Chest (The), (Brown Hardware Co), 27 w Walnut
*Tree Emma, dom, h 286½ e College
Trefzer K Mack (Louise), elec appl Caro P & L Co, h 6 Cornelia
Trexler Addie Mrs, nurse Wellington Place San
Trexler B Lewis, yd engnr Sou Ry, h Emma, R D 4
Trexler Chas L, switchman Sou Ry, h Emma, R D 4
Trexler David (Mary A J), foreman T P Johnson & Co, h Valley
Springs, Hendersonville rd
Trexler Edwd L, yd condr Sou Ry, h Emma, R D 4
Trexler Howard, emp Mtn City Candy Co, h R D 4
*Tribble Arlce, emp Smith's Cafe, rms 46 Mountain
*Tribble Elmira, rms 159 e College
*Tribble Halbert, student, h 862½ Hill
*Tribble Janie, maid, h 5 North Crescent

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
**BLUE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)**

V. J. McDANIEL, President

Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels

35-37 RANKIN AVE.

**PHONE 852**

---
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*Trullle Jno (Marietta), lab, h 86½ Hill

*Trumble Leona, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 52 Hill

*Trumble Marietta, laund, h 86½ Hill

*Trumble Swilling (Helen), lab, h 86½ Hill

*Trumble Walter T (Leona), bottle washer Sou Dairies, h 52 Hill

Trice M Louise Miss, ass't Dr J A Moore, h 53 St Dunstan's Circle

*Triedstone Baptist Church, 87 Victoria av, Rev E G Miller pastor


**TRIMBLE H BURTON REV** (Mattie C), pastor Central M E Church

South—phone 4780, h 12 Ravenscroft Drive—phone 433

*Trimmier Josie, dom, h 51 Adams

*Trimmier Lizzie, cook, h 51 Adams

*Trimmier Maggie, h 57 Adams

**TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH.** Church cor Aston—phone 2269, Rev

Geo Floyd Rogers rector (see p 14)

Triepe Luther M (Ann F), elk Hursey & Co, h 33 Forest Hill Drive

Tri-State Transportation Co (Fredk B and Frank E Haines), excavating

contrs 87 Grove Arcade

Trivetts Chas R, bkkpr, h 17 Baker av, W Ashve

Trivetts Millie A, wid Wm H, h 17 Baker av, W Ashve

Trivola (Mrs M J Randall), boarding 23 Asheland av

Trotine Amaro Miss, h 191 Merrimov av

Trotine Guillermo, acct, h 191 Merrimov av

**TROLLINGER DAN'L M** (Lucile), branch mngr Caro Motor Club (Inc)

and notary lobby City Hall, h 187 Dorchester av, W Ashve

Trolson Neal W (Mabel) branch mngr Hajoca Corp, h 21 Forest rd, W K'sworth

Tron Henry P, office mngr Bibb-Coblj Co, h 17 Charles

Tron J Peter (Catherine), milk supt Sou Dairies, h 17 Charles

*Trotter Jno (Jno), rms 94 Pine

Trout Fredk W (Elsie D), (Fairview Sanitarium), h 4 Edgemont Apts

Trout Robt C (Julia), h 174 Biltmore av

Troutman Fred H, emp Montgomery, Ward & Co, h 9 Normandy rd, W Fountainbleau

Troutman Helen L Miss, elk S H Kress & Co, h 207 Courtland Place

Troutman L Cephus (Mary F), harness mkr Ashev Harness Co, h 207 Courtland Place

Troy Wm B (Margaret), h 14 Watauga

Truelove Henry R. (Minnie), watchman Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 54 Merchants, Bilt

Truelove Jos G (Bertha), farmer, h 43 Onteora Blvd, Bilt

Truelove Reba Miss, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 43 Onteora Blvd, Bilt

Truelove Ruby Miss, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 43 Onteora Blvd, Bilt

Truitt Elizabeth Mrs, h 20 Harvard Place, W Ashve

Truitt Harry L (Amelia), slsmn, h 20 Harvard Place, W Ashve

Truitt Maude E, wid W S, music tchr 16½ Wall, h 18 Beverly rd, W Fountainbleau

Trumbo A Louise D Miss, steng, h 21 Irving, Grace

Trumbo Louis A (Lizzie A), pres Trumbo & Son, h Sweeten Creek rd, Bilt

---

**BIGGEST BUSIEST EST**

**Asheville Laundry**

PHONE 2000

“The Appreciative Laundry”

12 RANKIN AVE.
Claverie's Pharmacy

P S

T E C

I S

ON 1703

Always at Your Service

"Ask Your Doctor"

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO., Inc.
Exclusive Distributors of Lacquers, Brushes, Glass 422 Haywood Road

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.
THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPETs, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4321
*Turner Annie, laund., h 32 McDowell
*Turner Betty Mrs., manicurist, h 46 Charlotte, Apt 3
*Turner Earl J. (Carrie), carp, h 33½ Broadway
*Turner Elizabeth, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 10 Ingle Row
*Turner Frank (Clarence), emp Sylva-Bilt Bleacheries, h 72 Black
*Turner Frank A. (Jo D), carrier Ashev Citizen, h 200 Rankin av
*Turner Frieda, student, h 32 McDowell
*Turner Giles B. (Delfa A), h 106 Woodrow av
*Turner Henry, trucker Sou Ry ft Sta, h 186 Southside av
*Turner Ida, wd Edwd, h 36 Albemarle Rd
*Turner Katherine Miss, tchr Montford Av Schl, h 57 Herron av, W Ashev

*Turner Lillie M, cook, rms 21 Jersey
*Turner Lola M, tchr Mtn St Schl, h 74 Hill

**TURNER LONNIE W** (Mary A), (Turner Motor Co) and (Auto Glass & Top Shop), h 58 Allen, W Ashev—phone 5014-W

*Turner Luther (Lillie M), chauf Amer Glass Co, h 21 Jersey
*Turner Margaret L, wid Harold, h 69 Charlotte
*Turner Martha, h 11 Banton
*Turner Mary J, tchr Mtn St Schl, h 39 Clingman av

**TURNER MOTOR CO** (L W Turner), G M C Trucks Sales and Service, high class auto repairing, body and fender work a specialty, 61 s Lexington av—phone 6106 (see bottom lines)

*Turner Nan E, h 37 Louie
*Turner Oliver H. (Angelina), (Victoria Barber Shop), h 37 Louie
*Turner Orvin R (Betty), driver Henderson Taxi Service, h 46 Charlotte, Apt 3

*Turner Perry M, student, h 32 McDowell
*Turner Rufus (Mary), bellman, rms 39 Clingman av
*Turner Sawyer, presser Parisien Cleaners (Inc), h 66 Gaston

*Turner Whitfield W. (Almyra), (Ashev Barber Supply Co), (Eddie’s Barber Shop), h 44 Holland
*Turner Wm, lab, h 4 Velvet

*Turner Wm (Elizabeth), h 6 Ingle Row
*Turnpin Chas D, mech B & B Motor Co, h 24 n French Broad av
*Turrentine Sallie M, wid E B, h 41 Anadale av
*Turner Jos (Mary), lab, h 38½ Herman av
*Turner Lillie M, emp Salley Tire Co, h 181 Livingston

Tutwiler Frances Miss, tchr Claxton Schl, h 20 Knickerbocker Apts
Tutwiler Jas, mngr Stand Fuel Co, rms 166 s French Broad av
Tweed B E, presser Guy Poole Co (Inc), h Weaverville, R D 2
Tweed Carrill, stores clk Caro P & L Co, rms 245 (41) Hilliard av
Tweed Clyde, student, h 53 Baker av, W Ashev
Tweed Edwd A (Eva), machst, h Old Burnsville Hill rd
Tweed Emmett L (Eva P), agt Home Security Life Ins Co, h 33 Franklin av, W Ashev

Tweed Eva Mrs, waitress Blue Ribbon Cafe, h Old Burnsville Hill rd
Tweed Evelyn Miss, nurse Aston Park Hosp

**TWEED F A REALTY CO** (P A Tweed), realtors 309-309 Oates Blvd—phone 269
Tweed Fred A (Maude H), (F A Tweed Realty Co), res Busbee N C
Tweed Glenn N (Louise), fireman Sou Ry, h 53 Baker av, W Ashev
Tweed J Francis (Lillie), emp City, h 166 Hazel rd, W Ashev
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry. “Curtis Woodwork”
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Tweed Leta Miss, emp Ashev Cot Mills, rms 12 Logan av, W Ashev
Tweed Lucy Miss, emp Ashev Cot Mills, rms 12 Logan av, W Ashev
Tweed Marshall N (Nancy), emp City, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Tweed Mollie Mrs, rms 17 Montford av
Tweed Nell Miss, student, h 53 Baker av, W Ashev
Tweed Nelson S (Elizabeth), fireman Sou Ry, h 53 Baker av, W Ashev
Tweed Nora Miss, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Tweed T Rankin (Sara W), trav slsnm, h 3 Taylor av, Fenner Hghts
Twichell Sarah D Miss, h 72 Houston
Twichford Lloyd D (Lucy V), trav slsnm, h 147 Haywood
Twiggs Lillian Miss, clk, h 324 Montford av

“Twin Oaks Cottage,” Alhemarle Park
Twining Dana, h S'side, 1 e of 19 Brotherton av, W Ashev
Tyler Building, 39-43 Rankin av
*Tyler Dani, h 115 Beaumont
Tyler Edwin J (Minnie), bldg contr 25 Clinton av, W Ashev, h same
*Tyler Hattie, h 115 Beaumont
Tyler Minnie Mrs, tchr Hall Fletcher Jr High Schl, h 25 Clinton
Tysinger Mayme Miss, nurse Ashton Park Hosp

U

U S L Battery Service (R W Betts), Aston cor Lexington
Uncle Sam's Loan & Jewelry Co (Inc), 13 Biltmore av, Sender Argintar
pres mng
Underhill A Mrs, smstrs Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
Underhill Annie A, wid W A, h 84 Elizabeth
Underhill Jno M, dentist 607 Public Service Bldg, bds Lucerne av, W Ashev
Underhill Sidney A, bkkpr Wach B & T Co, h 84 Elizabeth
Underhill Sue H Miss, student, h 84 Elizabeth
*Underwood Ada, h 12 Jordan
*Underwood Annie L, hlpr lunch room Hall Fletcher Jr High Schl, h 73 Argyle Lane, W Ashev
Underwood Annie M Mrs, h 182 s French Broad av
Underwood Chas R (Louise M), trav slsnm, h 63 Clayton
Underwood Eliza H Mrs, artist, h 235 e Chestnut
*Underwood Fritz (Esther), stone mason, h 6 Dewey
*Underwood Henry (Annie L), janitor Vance Schl, h 73 Argyle Lane, W Ashev
Underwood S Briscoe (June), (Auto Sign Shop), h 40 Central av
Underwood Robt T (Eliza H), h 235 e Chestnut
Underwood Ross J (Pearl), teller Central B & T Co, h 121 Linden av
Underwood Thos W (Ella M), mngr Biltmore Seed Co, h 30 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
Underwood Thomasine Miss, tchr Aycock Schl, h 30 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
Underwood Typewriter Co, 108-109 Miles Bldg, H L Lovelace mngr
Unger Jno C (Stella), produce, h 5 Brook, Bilt
Union Bus Garage, Biltmore av nr Southside av
Union Bus Station, 11½ Biltmore av, F C Alexander mngr
UNION CARBIDE SALES CO, carbide 44 Valley—phone 111
*Union Drug Store (H E Jones), 35 s Market

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS,
PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
Union Mortgage Co, 39 e College, E S Koon pres, J E Cauble v-pres, T Q Miller sec-treas
Union News Co, ofc 403 Depot, E A Johnson mng
Union News go News Stand, Sou. Ry Passgr Sta, Mrs Mary Chatham agt
Union Oil (Inc), Lyman cor Riverside Drive, H W Miller pres, H W Parker v-pres-mngr, L L Lee sec-treas
Union Oil Co (Inc), filling sta Coxe av nr Buxton, E R Williams mng
McDowell cor Choctaw, J H Johnson mng; 752 Haywood rd, W Asher, H R Duckett mng
Union Plumbing Co (J C Cauble), 23 Broadway
Union Transfer Co (Inc), 34 s Lexington av, W B Bell pres-treas, Mrs A M Boll sec
United Big Boy Bottling Co (Inc), 111 Southside av, A M Hardie local mng
United Cigar Stores Co, 1 s w Pack Sq, Guy J Merril mng
UNITED ELECTRIC CO (T M Israel), electrical contractors, fixtures and supplies, repair work a specialty, 1-3 Aston—phone 1039 (see side lines)
United States Appalachian Forest Experiment Station (see Appalachian Experiment Station)
United States Army, 39th Cavalry Headquarters, office of the exec officer 609 Court House, H F Rathgen c apt, W T Williams sergt
United States Army Recruiting Office, 308 Carmichael Pharmacy Bldg, Sergt W F Byles in charge
United States Attorney (Western Dist of N C), Government Bldg, 2d fl, Thos J Harkins atty, Thos A McCoy asst atty
United States Circuit Court of Appeals, 2d fl Government Bldg, C M Dean (Richmond Va), clk
United States Civil Service Commission (Local Board), 1st fl Government Bldg, Mrs N J Neal sec
United States Commissioner (V L Gudger), Law Bldg
United States District Court (Western Dist of N C), 2d fl Government Bldg; judge, Edwin Yates Webb (Shelby N C); clk, J Y Jordan; deputy clks, O L McLurel and W A Lylte
United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co claim dept, 323 Legal Bldg, F M Magruder mng
United States Field Laboratory, Bent Creek
United States Forest Service, 602-603 City Hall, M A Mattoon, forest superv, rangers’ station Bent Creek
United States Free Employment Bureau, Government Bldg (basement), P L Gaston supt
United States Geological Survey, 608 City Hall, E D Burchard dist engnr
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BUILDING, Patton av cor Haywood
UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE INCOME TAX DEPT, 3d fl Government Bldg—phone 2386, W C Robertson collr and J W McElroy dep ty collr
United States Local Treasury Dept, 1st fl Government Bldg, D W Hill custodian, E L Bishop asst custodian
UNITED STATES MARSHAL, 2d fl Government Bldg—phone 508, Brownlow Jackson (Hendersonville N C), marshal, Jas M Baley chf dep ty, W A West, W F Swann, Miss K C Rollins and J M Padgett deputies

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163
F—41
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS—CRUSHED STONE
Phones: Office 223
Quarry 1087-J
20 East College St.
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United States Navy Recruiting Station, 4th fl Government Bldg, T P
Murphy in chg

UNITED STATES POSTOFFICE, Patton av cor Haywood, Dan W
Hill postmaster, Geo M Foster asst postmaster, E L Bishop supt
 mails; Glenrock Station, 374 Depot, M M Hayes supt; West Ashe-
vile Station, 792 Haywood rd, T W Booth supt; Biltmore Station,
Plaza, Bilt, A T Davidson supt; Sub Station No 1, 53 Patton av,
J A Goode clerk in charge; Sub Station No 4, Haywood Street
Pharmacy, 304 Patton av, C E Groves clerk in charge; Sub Station
No 6, Max cor Grail, C H Chisolm clerk in charge; Sub Station
No 7, 418 Haywood rd, G A Sheider clerk in charge; Court House
Station, basement Court House, E E Sickafus clerk in charge

United States Postoffice, Ashv School Rural Station, Ashev School,
N C, Mrs Bertie Shoaf, clk in chg

United States Post Office, Emma N C, C D Miller postmaster

United States Post Office, Oteen N C, R M Rice postmaster

United States Post Office, Woodfin Sta, Woodfin N C, Miss Georgia
V Edge, clk in chg

United States Post Office Inspectors, 3d fl Government Bldg, W B
Francisco and J J Hager Jr

United States Post Office & Court House, Otis nr Wall

United Prohibition Agent, J B Banks, 3d fl Government Bldg

United States Tobacco Co, 253 Grove Arcade, N B Harrell, div mgr

UNITED STATES VETERANS HOSPITAL NO 60, Black Mtn rd,
Oteen N C—phone 3242, Dr H C Dodge med officer in charge,
Dr H D Brewster asst med officer and chemical dir, Dr R L
Russell asst chemical dir, P L Collins bus mgr, J E Halligan
personnel officer

United States Weather Bureau, 512-514 Legal Bldg, T R Taylor
meteorologist

Universal Mortage Co (Inc), 214-216 New Medical Bldg, E E Reed
pres, Kester Walton v-pres, T R Byrd v-pres, Francis J Heazel
v-pres, Jas B Hensley sec, W B Brister asst sec, D J Weaver
treas

UNIVERSAL MOTORS (Inc), Ford and Lincoln automobiles and
Fordsen tractors 432 Haywood rd, W Asheville—phone 2826, H A
Richbourg pres-treas, C C Ricker sec

Updike A Douglas, agt Home Security Life Ins Co, rms 59 Walnut
Upright Elmer (Alma), agt Durham Life Ins Co, rms 59 e Woodfin
*Upshaw Jos, porter Skyland Hotel, n 72 Scott
Upshaw Margaret Mrs, sec-treas Piedmont Bureau, h 17 Coleman av
Upshaw Margaret A Miss, student, h 17 Coleman av
Upshaw Wm D (Margaret B), h 17 Coleman av
Upton Carrie Miss, h 57 Lyndon rd, N P
Upton Jno, presser, rms 125 n Lexington av
Up-Town Parking Station (Roy Anderson), w s Cox e av, 2 s of Com-
merce
*Ury Jos, bellman Battery Park Hotel, rms 39 Clingman av
*Usher Geo, porter Pullman Co, h 211½ Southside av
Usalis Wm, tailor J S Kreinus, h 1 Austin av
Utilities Engineering & Construction Co, 125-24-27 Grove Arcade, R
M Mead pres
Uzzell Jas W (Irma S), teller Wac's B & T Co, h 107 Merrimon av

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.

Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONES 3400-3401-3402
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Valley Street Cash Store (R Z and E L Sorrells), 89 Valley
Varnon Wallace E (Sallie V), Varnon & Stradley, h 132 Edwin Place, G P
Varnon & Stradley (W E Varnon, I A Stradley), real est 203 Taylor Bldg
Vines Carl A (Minnie), slsnm, h 32 Fairfax av, W Ashev
Vines Elizabeth Miss, h 32 Fairfax av, W Ashev
Vinson Wilbur C (Alma), h 68 Lanvale av, W Ashev
Vahun Mary H Mrs, clk The Penland Co, h Burnsville Mill
Valentine Chas W (Theresa A), div mngr Sou Appalachian Tel Co, h 29 n Grifffing Blvd
*Valentine Jack (Mamie), h 102 Broad
*Valentine Jno, lab Sou Ry, h 5 Cumberland Place
*Valentine Lawrence (Inez), h 299 e College
*Valentine Lizzie, h 5 Cumberland Place
*Valentine Mamie, cook, h 102 Broad
*Valentine Minnie, h 58 Eagle
Valentine Theresa A Mrs, steng Sou Appalachian Tel Co, h 29 Grifffing Blvd
*Valentine Thos, h 5 Cumberland Place
Valero Ernest (Bettie), rms 76 e College
Valter Robt (Alice H), (Artisans' Shop), h 87 Brevard rd, Apt 3, W Ashev
Valkyrie Farm (Southern Dairies), Hominy N C
Valley St Cash Store (Sou Fish & Grocery Co), gro 89 Valley
Van Dyke J H, mech Ashev Ldry
Van Fossen Mamie Miss, checker Ashev Ldry, h 103 Montford av
Van Hoesen Ida Mrs, h 279 Merrimon av
Van Hook Jos O (Cary S), tchr Ashev N & A Schls, h 515 Biltmore av
Van Horn Arthur J (Ena), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 14 Sayles rd, same
Van Proyen Leon (Mary G), dentist 507 Public Service Bldg, h 62 Westview, W Ashev
Van Valkenburgh J Frank (Annie), elect contr 19 Dorchester av, W Ashev, h same
Van Valkenburgh Nelle Miss, emp Enka, h 19 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Van Wagner Claude D (Adelaide E), slsmn Champion Fibre Co, h 3 Celia Place, G P

VAN WINKLE KINGSLAND (Harkins & Van Winkle), h 30 Watauga—phone 1381-W
Vance Alice Mrs, h 147 Haywood
Vance Annie, h 33 Mountain
Vance Arthur, fireman Ashev I & S Co, h Clayton, S Ashev
Vance Cecil A (Georgia, mngr D Pender Stores Co, h 95 Vermont av, W Ashev
Vance Chas T (Dora), asst rd mstr Sou Ry, h 255 s French Broad av
Vance Edith Miss, student, h 255 s French Broad av
Vance Georgia Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 95 Vermont av, W Ashev
Vance Henry, caddy, h 33 Mountain

Carolina Machinery Co.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

VANCE HOTEL, European plan, 36 Broadway—phone 100, Mrs Annie McCormack mngr.
  *Vance Ida, h 33 Mountain
  *Vance Jane ,h 23 Turner
Vance Jno C, plmr, h 147 Haywood
  *Vance Jno W (Octavia), janitor Maxwellton Bldg, h 50 Madison av
  *Vance Monteith M (Ruby), gro 14 Buttrick ,h 27 Turner
Vance Roma S Mrs, cashr George Vanderbilt Hotel Coffee Shop, h s French Broad av
  *Vance Ruby, clk M M Vance, h 27 Turner
Vance School, Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev, C B Anderson prin
Vance Wm, h 285 s French Broad av
Vance Wm L (Etta), switchman Sou Ry, h 459 Depot
Vancemont (Mrs M G Hayes), boarding 25 Vance
Van den Arend Dorothea Mrs, historian Bilt Hospital, res Fairview
  N C
Vanderbilt Barber Shop (W B Garrett), Biltmore rd, Bilt
VANDERBILT GEORGE HOTEL (The), Haywood cor Vanderbilt
  Place—phone 4360, Southeastern Hotel Co lessees, J H Enwright
  mngr (see opp George Vanderbilt Hotel)
VANDERHOOF ARNOLD H (Marian A), civil, consulting and me-
  chanical engineer and owner The Low Blue Print Shop 7-20
Paragon Bldg—phone 3247, h "Pine Tree Cottage," Albemarie
  Park—phone 1338 (see card at classified engineers)
Vanderhooven Cornelius, with Amer Enka Corp, h Fairmont rd, G P
  Van Dervoort Hiram E (Catherine), band saw fler, h 17 All Souls'
  Crescent, Bilt
Vanderwende Geo S ,mngr Electric Ice Co ,h 201 Charlotte
Vandiver Edwd E, real est 14 Commerce Bldg, rms 30 Vance
Vandiver Jos L (Irene), trucker Sou Ry ftr sta, h 35 Balsam av, W
  Ashev
  *Vandiver Sillar, laund, h 21 Jersey
  *Vanes Ernest, lather, rms 56 Hill
  Vapor Heating Co (Leroy Ball), 17 Revel Bldg
Vardaman Jess M (Belva), cook David Gross, h 70 Charlotte
Vardiman Daisy, wid W V, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 14 Factory Hill
Vardiman Geo E, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 14 Factory Hill
Vardiman Walter W, h 14 Factory Hill
  *Varick Chapel A M E Zion Church, 80 Hill, Rev S J Wall pastor
Varner Annie, wid J H, h 4 Twilight, W Ashev
Varner Dow (Clara), carp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 12 Wood av, same
  Varner Grover C' (Alberta J), mnfrsagt 23 e College, h 31 Kenilworth
  rd, K'worth
Varner Hazel Miss, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 12 Wood av, same
Varner Pearl Miss, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 12 Wood av, same
Varney Edwin, slsnn Messler Realty Co, h 218 e Chestnut
Varnom Wallace E (Sallie), real est, h 132 Edwin Place, G P
Vassar Chas, h Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Vassar Jas E, inspr Sou Ry, h Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
  Vaughan Henry B (Rosanna), emp Enka, h 1 Brucemont Apts, W
  Ashev
  Vaughan Theonia O Miss ,technician Dr J D MacRae, h 306 Chestnut
  Vaughn Anthonia Miss, bds Chestnut Terrace

TURNER MOTOR CO. G. M. C. TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE
High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty
64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.
PHONE 6061
Sanitary Hand Laundry
Complete Laundry Service
81 Broadway

Henry M. Brown, Jr.
Fuel Service

Stokers
Coal Analysis
Thermostats

Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167

Central Bank & Trust Co.
Insurance Department
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630

"Our Service Is At Your Disposal"

Your Dollar Is Worth More at
Ve haun & Rice Furniture Store
A Complete Line of
Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Cabinets, Rugs
And Everything In Household Furnishings
21 Biltmore Ave. Phone 1497

Verner Oliver A (Mildred, lino opr Ashev Citizen, h 96 Courtland av
Verner Singleton F (Jennie), mchst Ashev Times, h 96 Courtland av
Verner Thelma Miss, tchr, h 96 Courtland av
Verner Wm S, lino opr Ashev Times, h 96 Courtland av
"Vernon Hill Cottage," res R M Lauder, Meadow rd
Verran Ethel Mrs, tr nurse 41 Covington, h same
Verran Guy T (Ethel), bbkpr Sands & Co, h 41 Covington, W Ashev
Vess Finley, driver Davidson-McChesney Co (Inc), h 590 Fairview rd, Bilt
Vess Nellie M Mrs, emp Sayles-Blit Bleacheries, h 590 Fairview rd, Bilt
Vess Robt L (Edna), engnr Geo Vanderbiit Hotel, h 74 Magnolia av
Vess Willard H (Nellie M), h 599 Fairview rd, Bilt
Vess Willie M Miss, emp Sayles-Blit Bleacheries, h 590 Fairview rd, Bilt
*Vest Flora, cook, h 22 Hill
Vest J H, condn Sou Ry
Vest Olivia, wid W F, rms 152 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
VETERANS HOSPITAL (see United States Veterans Hosp No 60)
Vick's Delicatessen (Victor and Isaac Avzradel, Raymond Saul, Sam Calcaorn, Zeb Capouano and Morris Tarica), 68 Patton av and 3 s w Pack Sq
Vick Elias J (Nancy), supt D Pender Stores Co, h 34 Highland
Vick Josephine Miss, h 63½ Rankin av
Vick Nancy R Mrs, bbkpr Barbee-Clark Cigar & Tob Co, notary 23 s Lexington av, h 34 Highland
Vicker Leonard C (Katherine), h 3 Woodlawn av
Vickery A Bernice (Edith), driver T S Morrison & Co, h 24 Virginia av, W Ashev
Vickery Arthur C (Lillian), h 30 Majestic av, W Ashev
Vickery Edith Mrs, dlk Charles Stores Co, h 24 Virginia av, W Ashev
Vickery Ira W (Lallie A), carp, h 95 Moody, W Ashev
*Victoria Barber Shop ( O H Turner), 6 Louie
Victoria Fruit Store (C A Melton), 458 Biltmore
Victoria Pastry Shop (M K Zindel), 441 Biltmore av
Victor A (Regina), (Victor’s Delicatessen), h 218 Broadway
Victor’s Delicatessen (A Victor, Victor and Jos Raphael), delicatessen and lunches 66 Haywood
*Victory Shoe Parlor (Jesse Rutherford), 296 Livingston
Vieht Jennie, wid J A, h 451 Fairview rd, Bilt
Viertel Marguerite Miss, tr nurse 6 Charlotte, h same
Village Library (The), (Frank Peckham), 18 Wall, Mrs Isabell W Peckham librarian
Vines Carl A (Minnie M), asst div mgr Reynolds Tob Co, h 168 Virginia av, W Ashev
Vines S Elizabeth Miss, h 168 Virginia av, W Ashev
Vines Stacey (Maggie M), mech Burroughs Adding Mch Co, h 323 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
Vinarski Bartlomess A (Katherine), shoe repr Bowden’s Shoe Shop, h 30 Jefferson
Vinarski Helen Miss, 1chr, h 30 Jefferson Drive
Vinarski Margaret Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 30 Jefferson Drive
Vinson Lester L (Grace), constr dept Sou Bell T & T Co, h 26 Chat-ham rd, Woolsey
*Vinson Roosevelt, car chnr Caro P & L Co, h 95 S Grove
Vinson Wilbur C, milk dir 133 Eagle, h R D 2
"Violet Cottage," res J H Hensley Jr, 46 White Fawn Drive
"Violet Cottage," res Mrs Virginia Roseman, Sunset Terrace, G P
Violet Hill Sanitarium, Governor's View rd
Virginia Cottage (Carrie Crosby), boarding 208 Patton av
Virginia Fish & Oyster Co (Jos Witz), City Market House
Voellinger Gertrude L Miss, hd nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen
N C
Vogue Furriers (The), (Louis Grand), 63 Haywood
Vollath Jos, driver Hajoca Corp, bds 123 Biltmore av
Volunteer State Life Insurance Co, 403-4-5New Medical Bldg, W P
Morris genl agrt
Von Brock Walter F (Marian), music tchr City Schls, h 186 Carroll
Von Gundell Alfred C (May), h 31 Panola
Von Ohsen Carl (Mamie), baker, h 50 Fulton
Von Ohsen Vance, h 50 Fulton
von Ruck Hurley, wid Silvio, h 3 Ansonia Apts
von Ruck Memorial Sanitarium (The Winyah Sanitarium), Spears av
at end of Mont Clare av
von Ruck Research Laboratory, Winyah Sanitarium
Voorhies Eleanor D Miss, sub clk P O, h 62 Henrietta
Voorhies Florence Miss, clk P O, h 252 Hillside
Voorhies Harry B (Margaret), county rd supvr, h 62 Henrietta
Voorhies Jessamine Miss, h 252 Hillside
Voorhies Martha Miss, student, h 62 Henrietta
Vought C F, h 38 n Ann
Vought Elijah W, sec-treas Ashevle Caro Constr Co, h 42 Furman

W
W - L Motor Co (L B Whitworth, V W Ledbetter), auto reprs 67 Broad-
way
W - C Billiard Parlor (Harry Chepress), 10 w College
W - C Cash Stores (Louis Rubin), gros 106 Livingston
WWNC, radio broadcasting station, Flat Iron Bldg, top fl, G O Shep-
herd, director
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO, 46-48-50 Patton av cor Church—
phone 3965, F H Fries pres, R M Hanes, H F Shaffer v-pres, A
H Eller v-pres and trust officer, Gilbert H Morris v-pres and
chrmn of board, A C Avery associate trust officer and asst
sec, C S Starbuck treas, C G Pickard and C N Walker asst trust
officers, (Roy F Ebbas cash), J C Seabury, F H Keener and W B
Carpenter asst cashiers (see front stencil and p 8)
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO BUILDING, 46-50 Patton av cor
Church
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
Wach Bank & Trust Co Bldg 46-50 Patton av—phones 4887-3965-
3968, Webb & Miller mngrs (see side lines)
WACHTEL'S (Inc), hospital, physician and sick room supplies, 65
Haywood—phone 1005, Chas F Weed sec-mgr
Wachter Ruth B Mrs, dressmrk 172 Murdock av, h same
Waddell B F, steward Sou Ry, rms New Commercial Hotel
WADDELL CHAS E (Eleanor B), (Chas E Waddell & Co), h Pine Cliff
Cottage, Bilt—phone 612
WADDELL CHAS E & CO (Chas E. Waddell), consulting engrs 226
to 229 Grove Arcade—phone 362
Waddell Claude C, clk Sou Ry, h 4 Victoria Place

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
C. H. S. BATTERY CO. Philco Batteries Sales and Service
RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES,
6 Broadway
STARTERS AND GENERATORS Phone 3723
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<tr>
<td>Wagoner Mary Miss, stengr Hans Rees Sons, h 302 Summit, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagoner Walter R (Georgia), bkkpr Stirewalt Bros Auto Parts Co, h 76 Starnes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainscott Jas H (Nellie), swtchmn Sou Ry, h 67 Ora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainscott Laura L, wid J A, dressmkr 8½ n Pack Sq, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitie Alex (Hannah J), tchr Ashev High Schl, h 407 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitie Jas, groundman Caro P &amp; L Co, h 407 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Waiters Ella, maid 160 Kimberly av, G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waites L Saml (Myrtle C), fr finisher, h 43 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wakefield Edwd (Lillie), lab, h 98 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wakefield Jessie, cook, h 59 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wakefield Lillie, cook, h 98 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield M Louisa Miss, student, h 196 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wakefield Maggie, maid, h 59 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield Maule L Miss, prac nurse 196 s French Broad av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield Thos A (Maule L), cond Sou Ry, h 196 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield Thos A Jr, student, h 196 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walden Betty Lee, student, h 20 College Park Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walden Willie M, emp Sanitary Labry, h 3 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walden Winston (Pocahontas Coal Co), h 51 Carroll av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walden Senior, wid A J, h 20 College Park Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldron Danl W (Florrence A), h 247 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldrop Cha&amp;A (Ella), carrier Bilt P O, h 370 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldrop Jno B (Meta M), bkkpr Wach B &amp; T Co, h 20 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldrop Troy L (Emma), trav repr Ashev Citizen, h 33 Wanoca av, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walford Mont, driver Caro Coal &amp; I Co, h Brooklyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Alma Miss, nurse Aston Park Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Amanda L, tchr Livingston St Schl, h 97 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Anna, laund, h 28 Brooklyn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Annabel, cook, h 77 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Arthur (Mattie), plstr, h 27 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Benj (Manie), h 68 Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Bertie, h 151 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Buel (Margaret L), rec clk Sou Ry ftr sta, h 90 St Dunstan's Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Calvin A (Hettie P), mngr Galax Remedies Co, h 10 Pisgah av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Calvin A Jr, officer U S Navy, h 10 Pisgah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Carrie, cook, h 30 Short Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Carrie, h 19 Sorrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Chas (Rosetta), driver Ashev Blue Gem Coal Co, h 30 Fagg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Clara, h 120½ Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER CLARENCE N, asst trust officer Wachovia Bank &amp; Trust Co, h 9 Monroe Apts—phone 6971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Clarence Y (Olive), (Walker News Agency), h 183 Brucemont Circle, W Ashey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Cordell (Clara), car washer Plemmons Motor Co, h 12 Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Cornelius (Ola), h 236 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wallace David (Ella), janitor, h 195 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Doletha, h 120 Deaumont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Edgar L (Rozella), (Walker Vulcanizing Co), h 19 Herron av, W Ashey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Edwd (Dole), porter Bon Marche, h 96 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Elnora, tchr Stephens-Lee High Schl, h 97 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY’S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
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Walker Emma Miss, artist Treasure Chest, h 32 Majestic av, W Ashev
*Walker Erskine, lab, h 151 e College
Walker Estellene Miss, student, h Main, Morningside
*Walker Fannie, h 226 Asheland av
*Walker Frank (Maggie), auto mech, rms 25 Silver
*Walker Frank (Mamie), chef Cain's Cafe, h 191 s Grove
Walker Fred G (Ruth A), asst supi Great A & P Tea Co, ofc 18 Broad-
day, h 78 Vermont, W Ashev
*Walker Geo A, bellman, h 86 Pine
Walker Gladys Miss, nurse Aston Park Hosp
*Walker Hannah W, h 44 Smith
*Walker Hattie,.dom, h 120 Beaumont
*Walker Hattie, h 15 Velvet
*Walker Hattie, h 22 Hill
Walker Hettie F Mrs, tchr David Millard Jr High Schi, h 10 Pisgah av
Walker Howard, clk Sou Ry
Walker J Harry (Eva), flagman Sou Ry, h 7 Charles
Walker J Lynn (Ruth), rms 643 Merrimon av
*Walker Jas (Odessa), hlp Sterchi Bros, h 20 Lane
*Walker Jas C, taxi driver, h 64 Pine Grove av
*Walker Jno Rev, h 41 Velvet
Walker Jno C (Willie R), dist engnr N C State Hwy Com, h Chunn's Cove
*Walker Jno H, porter E F Frisbee, h 44 Beech
*Walker Jno W (Elonra), phys 7-9 Wilson Bldg, h 97 Madison av
*Walker Jos (Julia), emp Sou Ry, h 39½ Water
Walker Jos A (Mary E), bbkpr Jarrett Press, h 32 Majestic av, W Ashev
*Walker Laura, maid, h 153 Blanton
*Walker Lee, trucker Sou Ry rrt sta
Walker Levi J, h 44 Forest rd, K'worth
Walker Lillie, dom, h 416 Southside av
*Walker Lula, rms 89 s Grove
*Walker Mary, h 96 Mountain
Walker Miles B (Gertrude N), slmn Ehr'd's, h 22 Ridgelawn, W Ashev
Walker News Agency (C Y Walker), 193 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
*Walker Odessa, cook, h 20 Lane
*Walker Otis (Mary E), Janitor Ashev Times, h 140 s Grove
*Walker Roht, h 120 Beaumont
*Walker Sallie, maid, h 15 Velvet
*Walker Sallie, h Emma, R D 4
Walker Sarah T, wid W S, h 90 St Dunstan's Circle
Walker Talulah Miss, clk Denton's, h 32 Majestic av, W Ashev
*Walker Thos, emp City, h 115 Beaumont
*Walker Thos (Ethel), lab, h 134 Beaumont
Walker Vulcanizing Co (E L Walker), 49 e College
*Walker Wallace, emp W M Ferguson, h 42 Davidson
*Walker Wm, h 56 Pine
*Walker Wm, emp Skyland Cafe, h 15 Gibbons
*Walker Wm, lab, h 10 Short Spring
*Walker Wm J, water teuder Sou Ry
Walker Wm W, student, h 10 Pisgah av
Walker Winfred S (Pearl F), constr mech, h 1 Indiana av, W Ashev

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St, Phones 72 and 158., Mngf. Plant: Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
Walker Zola "Joe" Mrs, stengr, h 16 Clyde

WALKUP ROY N (Allie R), v-pres B & B Motor Co (Inc), h 65 Redfern, W Ashev

Walkup Wm C (Ann L), new business dept and notary Central B & T Co, h R D 3

Wall Annie Miss, sorter Swannanoa Ldry, h 365 Merrimon av

Wall Aretha Miss, waitess Geo Vanderbilt Hotel Coffee Shop, h 56 Hiawassee

*Wall Bros Coal Co (J W and Chas Wall), 300 Riverside Drive

*Wall Chas (Wall Bros Coal Co), h 224 Flint

Wall Claude M (Annie M), h 34 Carroll av

*Wall Esther, student, h 224 Flint

Wall Grover A (Edna C), bldg contr 42 Garden Circle, W Ashev, h same

*Wall J Wilson, shoeemkr Atlanta Shoe Shop, h (r) 80 Hill

Wall Hannah M, wid M M, h 365 Merrimon av

Wall J Clinton (Nora M), driver Sou Dairies, h 12 s Ann

Wall Jack B, mech J R Nicholson, h 1 Covington, W Ashev

Wall Jas T (Ethel W), painter M & M Body & Rad Wks, h 65 Woodfin

*Wall Jas W (Esther), (Wall Bros Coal Co), h 224 Flint

Wall Luna J Miss, hkkpr Ashev Post Card Co, h 159 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev

Wall Marvin B (Biana), painter, h Richmond Hill, R D 4

Wall Robt L, tchr David Millard Jr High Schl, h 4 The Joan

*Wall Samson J Rev (Margaret), (Atlanta Shoe Shop) and pastor Varick Chapel A M E Ch, h (r) 80 Hill

*Wall Shelley, lab, h (r) 80 Hill

Wall Shirley Miss, tchr Ashev High Schl, h Joan Apts

*Wall Susie E. student, h 224 Flint

*Wall Wm (Willie M), lab, h 47 Mountain

Wall Wm R (Ethel), carp, h 18 Dunwell Place, W Ashev

Wallace Billie E Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 218 Rankin av

*Wallace Casper P (Katie), stone mason, h 26 Weaver

Wallace Claude, student, h 15 Victoria rd

*Wallace David (Ella), janitor Legal Bldg, h 155 Hill

Wallace Dorothea Miss, tr nurse 174 Coleman av, h same

*Wallace Ella, laund, h 155 Hill

Wallace Emory (Connie), h Maple, Liberty Park, S Bill

*Wallace Ethel, laund, h 57½ Wallack

*Wallace Frank (Lillie), cook, h 38 Curve

*Wallace Grace, maid, h 468 s French Broad av

*Wallace Irene, laund, h 64 Poplar

Wallace Jas C Rev (Jette), pastor Bent Creek Union Ch, h 328 Haywood rd, W Ashev

*Wallace Jno P (Dora), barber Legal Bldg Barber Shop, h 9 Dunbar

*Wallace Jos (Suda), lab, h 55 Boyd av, W Ashev

*Wallace Julia, h 26 Gibbons

Wallace Kate C Mrs, clk 70 e College, h 103 Houston

Wallace McSween, ins agt, h 38 Oak

Wallace Margaret A, wid J A, h 38 Oak

Wallace Margaret P Mrs, see Judge County Juvenile Court, h 32 Granby. Forest Hill

Wallace Nona Miss, phone opr Grove Park Inn, h 103 Houston

Wallace Rockwell H (Kate C), cht caller Sou Ry, h 103 Houston

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>BINDING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2186</td>
<td>&quot;The House That Service Built&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Wallace Roscoe, bootblk Alpha Shoe Shine Shop, h 15 Velvet
*Wallace Sarah, h 34 Miller
Wallace Sheldon T (Willie E), sisms, h 8 Rankin Apts
Wallace Wm J (Aura), sisms Stand-Oil Co, h 31 1/2 Vermont av, W Ashe
Wallen Bill J Mrs, clk The Leader, h 2 Minick
Wallen Columbus, student, h 47 Pearl
Wallen Dennis L (Lola), mngr meat dept Jax-Pax Gro Co, Bilt branch, h 344 Fairview rd, Bilt
Wallen Edwd D (Boinnie), driver, h 20 Murdock av
Wallen Floyd (Kate), painter, h 204 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Wallen Georgia Miss, clk, h 64 Highland
Wallen Jno N (Treva), emp Elec Ice Co, h 92 w Haywood
Wallen Jno T (Myra), jailor, h 47 Pearl
Wallen Kendred J (Beulah C), chnfr Burns Delivery Co, h 5 Howard
Wallen Mary T Mrs, h 92 w Haywood
Wallen Robt F (Lydia J), shade mkr Sam P Burton & Son, h 31 Yale av, W Ashe
Wallen W Clyde, yd fireman Sou Ry
Wallen W Frank (Julia M), carp, h 208 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Wallen Walter C, student, h 31 Yale av, W Ashe
Wallen Wellesley, rms 92 w Haywood
Wallen Wm J, chnfr Burns Delivery Co, h 1 1/2 Minick
Waller C P Dr, roentgenologist U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
Waller Frank S (Carrie D), buyer Palais Royal, h 58 Cherry
Waller Hall H (Kate), trav sisms, h Ottari rd, Grace
Waller Hall H Jr, student, h Ottari rd, Grace
Waller Jno E, lino opr Ashev Times, h 18 Vance
Waller Ralph G, student, h Ottari rd, Grace
Waller Robt (Thelma), asst mngr Ashev Golf & Country Club, h same
Waller Thelma Mrs, hostess Ashev Golf & Country Club, h same
Wallick Thos, bldg, bds 59 Rankin av
Wallin Julia Miss, h 255 Haywood
Wallin Phlena Miss, sandwich mkr Piedmont Sandwich Shop, rms 255 Haywood
Walls W Ralph, prestteam White's Service (Inc), h 14 Lenox Court, Apt 6
Walpole Florence Miss, nurse Bilt Hosp
Walser Fred E (Bruce), real est, h 115 Pennsylvania av, W Ashe
Walser Louise Miss, student, h 115 Pennsylvania av, W Ashe
Walsh Jack, trucker Sou Ry ftr sta, h W Ashe, R D 4
*Walter Etha, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt
Walter Glenn S, student, h 1402 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Walter Grace Miss, emp Highland Hosp, h 19 Zillico

WALTER HOTEL, 436 Depot—phone 9160, A C Coffey mngr
WALTER HOWARD E (Elizabeth L), auditor Buncombe County, registerd public accountant, 209 Court House—phone 6040, h 223 Hay-
wood—phone 6548-J
Walter Paul B, student, h 223 Haywood
Walter Reese B, student, h 223 Haywood
Walter W Howard, student, h 223 Haywood
Walter Wm (Nettie B), farmer, h 1402 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Walter Zell S (Nellie L), tchr Ashev High Schl, h 60 Clinton, W Ashe

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
**BLUE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)**

V. J. McDANIEL, President
Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels
35-37 RANKIN AVE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Directory</th>
<th>751</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1938)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walters A.</strong> Miss</td>
<td>student, h 54 Oakwood, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walters Carl C.</strong> stock clk Allport Co's, rms Law Bldg, 3d flr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALTERS CHAS S.</strong> (Edith)</td>
<td>v-pres Carolina Power &amp; Light Co, h B-I Longchamps Apts, Macon av, G P—phone 5623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walters Jas F.</strong> (Gertrude O')</td>
<td>sismn Efrid's, h 26 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walters Stacey B.</strong> (Sophie C)</td>
<td>sismn Blue Ridge Motor Sales, h 63 Ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walton Alice B.</strong> Miss</td>
<td>student, h 19 Austin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walton F. A.</strong> Realty Co</td>
<td>(F A Walton), 2 Commerce Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walton Frank A.</strong> (Hattie)</td>
<td>(F A Walton Realty Co), h 19 Austin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walton Frank E.</strong></td>
<td>student, h 19 Austin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walton Gertrude M.</strong> Miss</td>
<td>stengr Blue Ridge Lime &amp; Stone Co and notary 608 Flat Iron Bldg, h 23 Carolina Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walton Hattie Mrs.</strong></td>
<td>boarding 19 Austin av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walton Henry S.</strong> (Laura)</td>
<td>h 23 Carolina Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* <strong>Walton Jno.</strong> (Louise)</td>
<td>h 144 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walton Kester</strong> (Clotilde S)</td>
<td>v-pres Universal Mortgage Co and atty-at-law 709-715 New Medical Bldg, h 37 Lyndon rd, N P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* <strong>Walton Wm.</strong> lab, h 140 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wamble J. T.</strong></td>
<td>carp, bds 42 w Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wamble Saml.</strong></td>
<td>bds 42 w Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wannoldt Mary B.</strong></td>
<td>wid M M, h 57 Beverly rd, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wannoldt Wickes</strong> (Alice M)</td>
<td>feature writer, h 57 Beverly rd, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wamsley J. Kenneth</strong></td>
<td>sec Elks Club, h 24 Carolina Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wamsley M. H.</strong></td>
<td>wid E D, h 24 Carolina Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wamsley Porter G.</strong> (Katherine)</td>
<td>sismn S D Hall &amp; Son, h 42 Vermont av, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wanner August</strong> (Wilhelmina)</td>
<td>h 118 Coleman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WANKER RAYMOND A.</strong> (Madge S)</td>
<td>dist mngr Mutl Benefit Life Ins Co of Newark N J, office 33 Amer Natl Bank Bldg—phone 6212, h 2 Marcellus—phone 1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warburton Helen</strong> Miss</td>
<td>emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, rms 93 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* <strong>Ward Annie</strong></td>
<td>cook 165 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward Augusta</strong> Miss</td>
<td>supvr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 73 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward Betty S.</strong> Mrs</td>
<td>h 172 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward Claud D.</strong></td>
<td>trt clk Sou Ry, h 5 Angle, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward Clyde B.</strong> Mrs</td>
<td>bkkpr Cordell Motor Co, h 82 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward Delia</strong></td>
<td>wid J B, h Courtland Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward Dorothy</strong> Miss</td>
<td>emp Ashve Col Mills, h Courtland Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward Edna V.</strong> Miss</td>
<td>chf dietitian U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward Elizabeth H.</strong> Miss</td>
<td>student, h 19 Socu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward Eugene</strong></td>
<td>car opr, h 192 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward Eugene C.</strong> (Alice H)</td>
<td>(Ward &amp; Allen), h 66 Linden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward Florence</strong> Mrs</td>
<td>clk Denton's, rms Jenkins Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward Frank</strong></td>
<td>broom mkr, h 13 Catawba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward Geo.</strong> (Rhoda)</td>
<td>emp City, h Courtland Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward Geo C.</strong></td>
<td>tel opr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward Hilliard</strong></td>
<td>emp City Courtland Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward Homer</strong></td>
<td>emp City, h Courtland Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward Irene J</strong> Mrs</td>
<td>tehr Sand Hill Schl, h 14 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward J. Granbery</strong> (Irene J)</td>
<td>h 14 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward J. Homer (Viola)</strong></td>
<td>(Crystal Barber Shop), h 21 Warrick Place, G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward J LaBruce</strong> (Ada N)</td>
<td>phys 508-9 Flat Iron Bldg, h 407 Aston Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward Jesse L.</strong> (Mattie)</td>
<td>switchman Sou Ry, h 132 Pennsylvania av, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Asheville-Biltmore Hotel**

Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.

A Home-Like Hotel

Centrally Located

100 Rooms

100 Baths

Phone 5600

**Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.**

Webb & Miller, Mgrs.

**INSURANCE DEPARTMENT**

PHONES 487-3965-3986

**BIGGEST BUSIEST**

**Belle Asheville Laundry**

PHONE 2000

12 RANKIN AVE.

"The Appreciative Laundry"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Claverie's Pharmacy</td>
<td>27 Fertal Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers Paints, Varnishes</td>
<td>422 Haywood Road</td>
<td></td>
<td>Distributors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal Paint &amp; Varnish Co., Inc.</td>
<td>1058 226th St</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coatings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Linen Supply Co.</td>
<td>5 Rankin Ave</td>
<td>2667</td>
<td>Linen Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Joe B Mrs. bkkpr Brown Book Co</td>
<td>335 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td>Book Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Jno A (Edith), carp.</td>
<td>27 Dortch av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Jno B (Lula), chauff Red Top Cab Co</td>
<td>128 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chauffeur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Leroy</td>
<td>126 Courtland Place</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Lona Mrs. h 64 Hillside</td>
<td>126 Courtland Place</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Lucien M (Clyde), musician</td>
<td>82 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward M Alleen Miss, tchr Newton School</td>
<td>492 Aston Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Madge Miss, nurse Mission Hosp</td>
<td>100 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Mae Miss, student</td>
<td>5 Angle, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Marie Miss</td>
<td>5 Angle Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Mary Miss</td>
<td>stengr H A Gudger, rms Y W C A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Melvin, U S N, h 73 e Chestnut</td>
<td>274 Broad St</td>
<td></td>
<td>Salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Norvin G (Essie), condr Sou Ry</td>
<td>71 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward P Henry (Mary), meat ctr Felmet Bros, h 5 Angle, Bilt</td>
<td>126 Courtland Place</td>
<td></td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Pink E (Minnie), sismn L B Price Mercantile Co, h 23 Victoria rd</td>
<td>126 Courtland Place</td>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Saml E (Tina), engr Sou Ry</td>
<td>192 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Thos R, real est, h 6 Knickerbocker Apts</td>
<td>126 Courtland Place</td>
<td></td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Viola Mrs, mngr Martha Washington Beauty Shop</td>
<td>16 Warwick Place, G P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beauty Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Walter A, v-pres West Ashev News (Inc)</td>
<td>155 Dorchester av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Waites A (Ada S), pharm. h 6 Park rd, K'worth</td>
<td>126 Courtland Place</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Waverly C, carp. h 64 Hillside</td>
<td>126 Courtland Place</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Wm A (Martha C), spcl agt Atlantic Life Ins Co, h 19 Seco</td>
<td>126 Courtland Place</td>
<td></td>
<td>Salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Woodrow C, h Courtland Place</td>
<td>126 Courtland Place</td>
<td></td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wardlaw Clemmons S (Cleo), folder Sayles-Bilt Becheries, h 20 Wood av, same**

**Wardlaw Grady, chauff Ashev Transfer & Storage Co**

**Wardlaw Jasper (Mamie), gardener, h 253 Beaumont**

**Wardlaw Saml, emp Peggy's Doughnut Co, h 16 Davidson**

**Ware A B Co (Albert B Ware), hotel supplies 210-29 Haywood Bldg**

**Ware Albert B (Mary E), h 111 Cumberland av**

**Ware Albert B (Esther G), dentist 13 1/2 e Pack Sq, h 25 Orange**

**Ware Furman, lab, h 20 Madison**

**Ware Gonzales, lab, h 7 Ridge**

**Ware Herbert, emp Do Drop Inn, h 30 Clingman av**

**WARE JAS A (Elfieda S), sec-treas-mngr Mountain City Laundry, Brevard Road (Inc), Swannamoa Valley (Inc), h 66 Austin av—phone 1239-W**

**Ware Jno (Minnie), colll L B Price Merc Co, h 90 Starnes av**

**Ware Jno H (Ruth), painter, h Washington av, J P**

**Ware Juanita Miss, h 125 Furman av**

**Ware Lacey & wife, trav sismn, h 67 Buchanan av, Oakhurst**

**Ware Robt. lab, h 18 Velvet**

**Ware Romney E (Lillian), h 125 Furman av**

**Ware Romney E Jr, student, h 125 Furman av**

**Ware T Lewis, shoe shiner, h 5 Hald**

**Ware Thos, emp Sou Ry, h 5 Hald**

**Ware Wm (Lula), h 69 Short Madison**

**Ware Wm E (Metropolitan Cleaners), h 11 Cullowhee**

---

**POOLE’S DYE WORKS, INC.**

**“THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS”**

**High Class Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing—Carpet, Rugs and Hats Renovated**

**Office 1230—Phones—Plant 4321**
MACK
TRUCKS

McRARY & SON
GENERAL MECHANICS
Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General Repairs — Sign Painting
48-52 S. Market
Phones 270-271

FIRESTONE
TIRES
Solid and Pneumatic

GOLD
Stamping
Binding
Blank
Forms
Book
Makers
School
Publications

The Miller Press
BEST
EQUIPPED
PRINTING
PLANT
IN
WESTERN
NORTH
CAROLINA

The City Directory is Essential to Every Live Business House

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$ $$ $$ $$
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.

The OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
Watkins Walter, h 49 Dale av, W Ashev
Watkins Wm C (Carrie), hlpr Farmers Federation, h 19 Brooklyn av
*Watson Benj, porter Pullman Co, h 27 McDowell
*Watson Benj (Junia), bellman, h 60 Valley
Watson Benj (Lizzie), h 54 Victoria av
*Watson Camilla, h 54 Victoria av
Watson Chas (Lizzie), lab, h 176½ S Grove
Watson Christine, h 144 Eagle
Watson David S (Sylvia H), real est 46 n French Broad av, h same
Watson Elliott, h 60 Valley
Watson Emma, dom, h 60 Valley
Watson Etta, h 60 Valley
Watson Frances Miss, cakc dept S & W Cafeteria, h 35 Grove
Watson Frank, stockman Charles Stores Co, h 23 Flint
Watson Isabel, maid, h 60 Valley
Watson Jas T (Nellie), carp, h 71 Nevada av, W Ashev
Watson Jennie I, dom, h 54 Victoria av
*Watson Jno (Addie), h Lee, S Ashev
Watson Leonard C, ship clk Read & Weaver, h 27 Vance
*Watson Lizzie, maid Drs Stevens & Orr, h 166½ S Grove
Watson Mary, dom, h 54 Victoria av
Watson Minerva J, h 27 McDowell
Watson Ritta Miss, bds 65 Rankin av
Watson Rosa, h 24 Hill
Watson Ruth Miss, waitress Sea Food Steak & Chop House, h Haywood
Watson Sallie W Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen
Watson Saml, emp fill sta, h 83 Pine
*Watson Saml O, car washer Red Star Fill Sta
Watson W Hal, cook, rms 191 Hill
*Watson Wm, lab, rms 27 Campbell
Watters Agnes Miss, h 97 Washington rd
Watters Fannie C Miss, h 70 Arlington
Watters Jno S (Kate L), h 272 Cumberland av
*Watts Annie V, dom, h 63 Clemmons
Watts Berdy E Miss, student, h 61 Hubbard, W Ashev
*Watts Bryant, lab, h 9 Louie
Watts Cages W, driver, h 70 Galax, W Ashev
*Watts Danl (Bertha), lab, h 64 Clemmons
Watts Dora Mrs, emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin
*Watts Eula B, tchr Stephens-Lee High Schl, h 97 Madison av
Watts Frances H Miss, stengr Ashev Supply & Fdry Co, h 60 Bruce- mont Circle, W Ashev
Watts Garland J (Dessie), brklyr, h 70 Galax, W Ashev
Watts Harry (Virginia), mngr D Pender's Stores Co, h 60 Hendersonville rd
Watts Howard M (Velma), barber Broadway Barber Shop
Watts Jennie O Miss, photo retoucher, h 34 Fulton
*Watts Jno, h 97 McDowell
Watts Judson O (Mary L), h 74 Hubbard, W Ashev
Watts Judson R (Nellie P), sten ftr, h 61 Hubbard, W Ashev
Watts Leonora H Miss, tchr, h 34 Fulton

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
“TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND”
WATTS LESTER T (Lela B), sec-treas Webb Motor Co, res Weaverville N C

Watts Luther R, h 61 Hubbard, W Ashev
Watts Mary M Mrs, h 85 Broad
*Watts Mattie, laund, h 56 Short
Watts Merla Miss, elk Goode's Drug Store, h 243 Chestnut
Watts Oliver, h 70 Galax, W Ashev
*Watts Presley, chauff, h 56 Short
Watts Roy (Bonnie), sdmn Swannanoa Ldry, h 97 Church
Watts Ruth E Miss, elk Caro P & L Co, h 85 Broad
*Watts S Pearl, dom, h 97 McDowell
Watts Sester Miss, bds 63 w Haywood
Watts Walter M (Helen), sdmn, h 55 w Chestnut
*Watts Wm (Alma), chauff, h 19 Latta
Watts-Wm G (Irene M), driver, h 168 Fairfax av, W Ashev
Wauagh R (Beaver Lake Pharmacy), h "Pine Woods," Newbridge
Way Robt L (Estelle C), h 20 Austin av
Way Sue H Mrs, boarding 104 Woodfin, h same
*Way Willie, dom, h 8 Short McDowell
Waycaster Buford M, driver, h 173 Wellington, W Ashev
Waycaster G Lester (Bertie L), painter, h 173 Wellington, W Ashev
Waycaster Geo, h 173 Asheland av
Waycaster Juanita Miss, cmp Enka, h 173 Wellington, W Ashev
Waycaster Mary, wid J M, h 173 Wellington, W Ashev
*Wayside Cafe (Daul Atwood), 208 Livingston
*Wayside Inn (Millie Williams), catg hse 46 s Market
Wayside Nursery (Mrs Barbara Strongmiller), h 1229 Hendersonville rd, S Bill

Weakley Hannah S Miss, tchr Buncombe County Jr College, h 8 Ravenscroft Apts
Weakley Katherine T Miss, h 8 Ravenscroft Apts
Weatherford Cauley W (Lillie M), carp, h 55 s French Broad av
Weatherford Carrie, wid T J, rms 59 Woodfin
Weatherford Mattie B Miss, stock elk Bon Marche, h 69 White Fawn Drive

Weatherly Dorothy Miss, student, h 127 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
Weatherly Marjorie N Miss, student, h 127 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
Weaver Addie L, wid W T, h 418 Merrimon av
Weaver Billie Miss, student, h 154 Murdock av
Weaver Carrie L Miss, tchr, h 150 Louisiana av, W Ashev
WEAVER D J, pres Bankers Trust & Title Ins Co (Inc), and treas Federal Mortgage Co (Inc), ofc 1st flr New Medical Bldg—phone 4645, h 27 Chiles av, Kernlworth—phone 458-J
Weaver D Louise Miss, nurse, h 154 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Weaver Elizabeth Miss, tchr Aycock Schl, h 83 Tacoma Circle
Weaver Ernest A (Minnie B), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachery, h 820 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Weaver Ethel Mrs, tchr David Millard Jr High Schl, res Weaverville N C
Weaver Eugene M, carp, h 150 Louisiana av, W Ashev
Weaver F M & Co, real est and investments 32, n Lexington av, F M
Weaver pres, F M Weaver Jr v-pres
Weaver Fannie, dom, h 173 (1) S Grove
THE WHITE MARKET
Government Beef, Graded By
1-2 CITY MARKET
Phones 8481-2, 3, 4

Our
Directories
Have a
National
Reputation

PIED-MONT
DIRECTORY CO.
Only
Directory
Firm
Located
In
NORTH
CAROLINA
Patronize
Home
Industries

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Best Saving, Investments and Building Plan Known
We Sell 5% Non-Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days' Notice
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
Jno. A. Campbell, President
Edwin L. Ray, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.

CAROLINA Coal & ICE CO.
M & W INDIAN
Phone 130
66 PATTON AVE.
Prompt Delivery Weights Accurate
**T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY**

WE SPECIALIZE IN

BARBER'S GENUINE TRINIDAD LAKE ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFING

157 BILTMORE AVE.

**PHONE 325**

---

**SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.**

"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"

Phones: Office 974 and 3622; Yard 2996

**LUMBER**

10 North Park Square

MILL WORK

---

**762**

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

*Wells Bertha, cook, h 119 Gadger

Wells Borden, student, h 68 Newton, W Ashev

*Wells Benj (Zora), h 12 Owens al

Wells, Blackstock and Taylor (R M Wells, C E Blackstock, Eugene Taylor), attys-at-law 601-607 Jackson Bldg

Wells C Mitchell (Nettie) (Ashev Key Shop), h 750½ Haywood rd, W Ashev

Wells Chas H. (Orpha) (Sanitary Lunch), h 248 Brevard rd, W Ashev

Wells Chas N Della, h 620 Merrimon av

Wells Chester M (Nettie), h 750 Haywood rd, W Ashev

*Wells David, emp Vick's Delicatessen, h 68 Mountain

Wells Della Mrs, clk Grace Supply Co, h 620 Merrimon av

Wells Edith M Miss, clk Fan, Lou Pastry & Luncheonette, h Beaver Dam rd, R D 1

*Wells Ernest (Nettie), lab, h 16 Short

Wells Florence Miss, flr supvr Mission Hosp

Wells Frank, slsmn, h 11 Herron av, W Ashev

*Wells Frank (Viola), cook The Manor, h 29 Haid

*Wells Geo (Martha), brkman Sou, Ry, h 19 Hibernia

Wells Gertrude N Mrs, bkkpr J W Neely & Co, h 17 Fairfax av, W Ashev

Wells Harry B (Gertrude N), h 17 Fairfax av, W Ashev

Wells Helen Miss, student, h Beaverdam rd

Wells Horace A (Laura B), genl contr, h 17 Fairfax av, W Ashev

Wells Horace B (Bonnie C), emp Caro W P Co, h 290 Westwood Place, W Ashev

Wells J F, slsmn B & B Motor Co, h 11 Herron av, W Ashev

Wells Jacqueline Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 248 Brevard rd, W Ashev

*Wells Jas Z (Mary), lab, h 16 Short

Wells Jno P, student, h 750½ Haywood rd, W Ashev

Wells Ladd L (Blanche), garage supt Sou Dairies, h 68 Newton, W Ashev

*Wells Mack, wringer Swannanoa Ldry

*Wells Maggie, dom, h 56 Pine Grove av

*Wells Matthew (Elvira), h 102½ Madison av

Wells Morris, student, h 11 Herron av, W Ashev

Wells Melvin C (Allie M), h 37 Deaver, W Ashev

*Wells Nettie, dom, h 16 Short

*Wells Otis D (Ollivia), emp City, h 115 Beaumont

*Wells Penella maid rms 32 Ocala

Wells Ralph Q, electr, h 17 Dunwell av, W Ashev

Wells Rhoda Mrs, h 165 Montford av

*Wells Robt, janitor, h 213 S Grove

Wells Robt H, v-pres Beaumont Furn Co, h 276 Patton av

Wells Robt M (Annie W), (Wells, Blackstock & Taylor) and dist

solver, h 44 Sunset Parkway, G P—phone 1545

*Wells Shade (Nora), lab, h 3 Wallack

*Wells Thelma, h 3 Wallack

*Wells Thena, h 3 Wallack

Wells Wayne T, prin Woodfin High Sch., h 44 Sunset Parkway, G P

Wells Ward, colt Orris Green Hdw Co, rms 10½ n Pack Sq

---

**MILLER BROTHERS CO.**

**OFFICE SUPPLIES**

**SCHOOL SUPPLIES**

**BLANK BOOKS**

17 Rankin Ave.

**STATIONERY**

Asheville, N. C.
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY 763

Wells Wendell, h Beaverdam rd
Wells Weylon W (Jessie), engr The Manor, h Beaverdam rd
*Wells Zeno (Lillian), h 78 Louie
*Weinaker Theo, mech, h 44 Velvet
Welsh Adeline, wid Frank, rms 115 Haywood
Weltner Silas W (Eula), resident phys Highland Hosp, h 1 Zillicoa—
   phone 1036-W
Weltner Wilton W, student, h 1 Zillicoa

WENDELL R MURRAY (Helen P), sec-treas Plemmons Motor Co, h
   31 White Oak rd, Bilt Forest—phone 1709-J
Weniger Arthur E (Gertrude), h 73 Fenner av, Fenner Hghts
Weniger Oscar (Estella V), h 114 Virginia av, N P
Wentworth Edgar B (Hortense N), h 84 Linden av
Wentworth Margaret E Miss, student, h 84 Linden av
Wentworth Mary E Miss, student, h 84 Linden av
Wentz Gilmer V (Katherine M), slsnm F E Lyles & Co, h 6 Beverly
   rd, K'sworth
Wenz Leslie Mrs, h 21 Eola av, W Ashv
Wethan C Augustus, elk Enka, rms 51 Vance
Wertz Augustus H (Pearl F), dept mngr Efird's, h 103 Woodrow av
Wertz Frances M Miss, student, h 103 Woodrow av
Wertz Nina Miss, tr nurse 233 s French Broad av, h same
*Wesley Anna, h 22 Max
*Wesley Arthur, elev opr Bon Marche, h 36 Cross
*Wesley Jno (Ethel), lab, rms 15 Jason
Wesleyan Methodist Church, South Glendale av, Bilt
Wesleyan Methodist Church, Richmond av, W Ashv, Rev E L Hend-er-son pastor

Wesson W T, mech Logan Bros (Inc), res Weaverville N C
West Addie M Mrs, h 250 e Chestnut, Apt 4
West Anne E Miss, 'clerk Martha Washington Candy Store, h 114 Mon-tford av
West Asheville Baptist Church, Bledsoe Bldg, Rev F M Dowell pastor
West Asheville Barber Shop (F D Powell), 713 Haywood rd, W Ashv
West Asheville Battery and Vulcanizing Station (I M Graham), 528
   Haywood rd, W Ashv
West Asheville Cemetery, Burton, W Ashv, Chas Edmonds caretaker
West Asheville Club, information bureau, 747½ Haywood rd, W Ashv,
   J B May in chge
West Asheville Coal Co (W A Graham), 605 Haywood rd, W Ashv
West Asheville Delicatessen (Geo Poniros), 420 Haywood rd, W Ashv
West Asheville Furniture Co (Inc), 440 Haywood rd, W Ashv, W S
   Johnson pres, Glenn Starnes v-pres, Bert Starnes, sec-treas
West Asheville Hardware Co, 407 Haywood rd, W Ashv, F C Maney
   mngr

WEST ASHEVILLE MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION, 412 Haywood rd,
   W Ashv—phone 4773, J B May pres, V F Brown sec-treas
West Asheville Methodist Church, 507 Haywood rd cor Balm Grove
   av, W Ashv, Rev G T Bond pastor
WEST ASHEVILLE NEWS (Inc), publs West Asheville News, 3
   Burton, W Ashv—phone 4817, J O Barrett pres, W A Ward v-pres,
   C W Copell treas, C B Osborne sec
WEST ASHEVILLE NEWS (weekly), 3 Burton, W Ashv—phone 4817,
   West Asheville News (Inc), publishers, J O Barrett editor

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America
Offices: 47 N. Market St.
Phone 1826

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Asheville Park, Amboy rd cor Brevard rd, W Asheville, S D Robinson patr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY, &quot;The Rexall Store,&quot; 418 Haywood rd, W Asheville—phones 2318-1071, Geo A Shieder propr (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Asheville Presbyterian Church, 690 Haywood rd, W Asheville, Rev W F Creson pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Asheville Real Estate Co (J D Dermaid, J L Allen), 665 Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Asheville Theatre, motion pictures, 419 Haywood rd, W Asheville, F A Abbott mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*West Benj, emp Bilt Forest Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Benj W (Jean S), chf clk to chf dispr Sou Ry, h 163 Bucemont Circle, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bertha Miss, h 277 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Billie Miss, student, rms 68 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chas H (Minnie), shade mkr J L Smathers &amp; Son, h 111 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Claude C (Rose G), cond Sou Ry, h 18 Finalee av, K'worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West D Leroy, asst sis mngr Asheville Baking Co, h 380 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Dorothy Mrs, tr nurse 157 Patton av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West E A, landscape gardener, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Earle H (Irene S), h 5 Salem av, Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Elsie M Miss, h 2 Waynesville av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Elmer M (Rachael A), engnr Sou Ry, h 67 Brownwood av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Emmett E (Belle), hostler hpr Sou Ry, h 16 Tiernan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Emory, landscape gardener, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST END BAPTIST CHURCH, 411 Patton av—phone 7142, Rev R W Justice pastor (see p 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Everett M, time kpr, h 67 Brownwood av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Frank, emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Floye S (Nell), driver h 436 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Fred J, h 45 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Geo C (Fannie R), mech The Motor Co, h 80 Lufty, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Geo W (Virginia B), mechst Sou Ry, h 73 Vermont av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Glenn, emp Caro P &amp; L Co, h 36 Ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Grace M Miss, emp Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 9 Nevada av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Guiles R (Laura J), watchman Hall Fletcher Jr High Schl, h 93 Moore, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Hal, student, h 18 Eola av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Harry M (Mauie G), cond Sou Ry, h 65 Buchanan av, O'hurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West J Carl (Lois V), collr Vehaun &amp; Price Purn Co, h Burnsville Hill, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*West Jas, presser Parisien Cleaners (Inc), rms 19 w Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Jas G (Nora T), gro 5 Waynesville av, W Asheville, h 9 Logan av, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Jay Miss, emp Asheville Ldry, h 9 Logan av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Jean S Mrs (The Ladies Shop), h 163 Bucemont Circle, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*West Jerry, emp S Sternberg &amp; Co, h 107 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Jno A, fireman A F D, rms Central Fire Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Jno E (Byrde D), carp, h 178 Montana av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 155., Mng. Plant! Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4234. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W, Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
COLEMAN'S DRUG STORE
DRUGS, SUNDRIES, CIGARS, CANDIES, MAGAZINES, ETC.
Broadway and Chestnut St.

West Jno H, (Mamie C), mngr Crane Co, h 339 Aston Apts—phone 7270
West Jno H, (Minnie B), police Bilt Forest, h 622 Reed, S Bilt
West Jonas W, (Agnes), driver R E Bowles Paint Store, res Woodfin N C
West Kenneth R, slmn, h 93 Moore, W Asheville
West Lee, emp Ashev Gas Co, h 36 Ora
West Lucille Miss, waitress Ashev-Biltmore Hotel Coffee Shop, h 4 Austin av
West Mack C, (Annie L), shoe repr, h 281 Biltmore av
West Margaret Miss, student, h 65 Buchanan av, O’hurst
West Martin H, (Dorothy), h 157 Patton av
West Mary A Miss, hd nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
West Mildred T Mrs, stengr Amer Nat Bank, h 37 Arlington
West Nola, wid C M, h 261 Biltmore av
West Nora L Miss, h 20 Maxwell
West Oakley G Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 9 Logan av, W Asheville
West Produce Co (W C West, W F Lester), 231 Broadway
West Riley G, ship clk Swift & Co, h 36 Ora
West Roy (Myrtle), h 33 0Biltmore av
West Roy L, (Bertha), emp City Hall, h 195 Swannanoa av, W Asheville
West Saml D, (Janet), emp Sou Ry, h 157 Patton av
West Sarah L, wid Wm, h 315 Summit, S Bilt
West Thelma E Miss, emp Ashev Ldry, h 2 Waynevs av, W Asheville
West View Apartments, 227 Merrimon av
West Wales C, (Segurina), (West Produce Co), h 292 Broadway
West Wilfred C, mngr D Pender Stores Co h 380 Biltmore av
West Wm (Anna M), h 36 Catawba
West Wm A, (Annie M), deputy U S Marshal, h 18 Eola av, W Ashve
West Wm A Jr, spec del messngr P O, h 18 Eola av
West Wm F, (Rosa L), gro 8 Montana av W Asheville, h 79 Swannanoa av
West Ashley
West Wm S, (Minnie S), emp Ashev Tannery, h 2 Waynevs av, W Asheville
West Willie Mrs, t b nurse 87 Furman av, h same
West Wilma A Mrs, modiste, rms 68 Flint
West Winfred W, landscape gardener, h Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Westall Annie Miss, h Westall va, G P
Westall Apartments, 106 Coleman av
Westall Chas V, (Brownie J), asst mngr W H Westall & Co, h 48 Sunset Parkway, G P
Westall Florence W Mrs, h 14 Ridgewood Place, G P
Westall Frank W, (Rena), checker J M Westall & Co, h 24 Yale av, W Asheville
Westall Henry, collr W H Westall & Co, h 232 e Chestnut
WESTALL M & CO (Jas M and Jas Westall), lumber, laths, shingles, glass, doors, sash, moulding, roofing, lime, plaster, cement builders' hardware, 15-19 W Walnut cor Lexington av—phone 954-884, yards old depot—phone 253 (see p 5)
WESTALL JAS (Mary W) (J M Westall & Co), h Westall av, Woolsey—phone 2305
WESTALL JAS M (Minnie R), (J M Westall & Co), and pres Citizens Taxpayers League of Buncombe Co, h Westall av, Woolsey—phone 732

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
Westall Marie Miss, h 23 Baird
Westall Mary Miss, h Westall av, Woolsey
Westall Mary C Miss, stengr Enka, h 106 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Westall Ralph M, chauf Swift & Co, h 106 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Westall Ruth H Miss, student, h 106 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Westall T Crockett (Una M), bkkpr W H Westall & Co, h 23 Baird

WESTALL W H & CO (Wm H Westall), lumber, building material, hardware, paints etc, office and salesrooms 20 to 26 s Spruce—phones 41, 3883 and 3702, yds Riverside Drive—phone 39
Westall Wm B (Lula B), yd mngr J M Westall & Co, h 106 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Westall Wm H. (Emily D), (W H Westall & Co), h 232 e Chestnut
Westall Wm H Jr, student, h 14 Ridgewood Pl, G P
Westbrook Jack L (Sarah), mngr Pollock’s, h 1 Aston Place
Westbury Connie E, wid W W, h 75 Furman av
Westbury Wm J, h 75 Furman av

WESTERN CAROLINA INSURANCE AGENCY (Miss Roberta Rogers W H Overall), general insurance 603 Flat Iron Bldg—phone 2188
Western Carolina Lumber & Timber Association, 204 Miles Bldg, H B Kyles sec and traffic mngr
Western Hotel (W T Clayton), 11 1/2 s w Pack Sq

WESTERN OIL CO (Inc), wholes petroleum products, Sweeten Creek rd, Bilt—phone 1491, filling station 121 Patton av, W C Shney pres-treas-mngr
Western Produce Co (A C Brandl, E J Griset), wholesale, 90 Lexington av

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 72 Patton av—phone call “Western Union,” E N Williams mngr, branch offices Battery Park Hotel (lobby), Cee Vanderbilt Hotel (lobby), Grove Park Inn and Son Ry Pass St.

*Westfield Emma, cfarwoman P O
*Westfield Irving (Cora), lab, h 52 Gaston
Westmoreland Lillian C, wid B F, h 10 Roberts
Westmoreland Walter W, driver, h 10 Roberts
Weston Beryl E Miss, dietitian U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen N C
*Weston Laura, h 12 1/2 Fair
*Weston Lillie M, h 59 Black
*Weston Lizzie, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 59 Black
*Weston Lola, maid Dr R H Reeves, h 33 Jason
*Weston W Arthur (Mollie), hlpr Ashev Used Auto Parts Co, h Wyoming rd, S Ashev
*Weston Wm, student, h 12 1/2 Fair
Weston Wm D (Ollie), h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
“Westview Cottage,” res J A Shephard, Sunset Terrace, G P
Wettlaufer G Leroy (Jessie), music tchr City Schls, h 4 Commodore Apts

WETMUR F S, v-pres Ashlin Motor Co (Inc), res Hendersonville N C
Whaley Elizabeth S Miss, h 118 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
Wharton Annette Mrs, tchr, bds 181 Bartlett
*Whitley Genevieve, h 23 Mountain
Wheaton Ralph H (Mabel), slsmn, h 882 Kimberly av, G P
Wheeler Arthur S Dr (and wife), owners Grove Park Riding School, h Skyland

*Wheeler Banks, barber Bowman’s Barber Shop, h 118 e College

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
BLUE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)

V. J. MCDANIEL, President
E. P. MCDANIEL, Sec.-Treas.
Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels
35-37 RANKIN AVE.
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Wheeler Ned (Brokerage Co (E E Wheeler), 361 Depot
Wheeler Della Miss, tr nurse 223 e Chestnut, h same
Wheeler Edwd E (Harree) (Ned Wheeler Brokerage Co), h 134 Fur-
man av
Wheeler Elbert (Bonnie), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill, Wood-
fin
Wheeler Jane W, wid Cicero, h 92 Forsyth
Wheeler Jessie L Miss, stengr Ashev Mica Co, h 138 e Chestnut
WHEELEER JNO W, sec-treas Ashevile Golf & Country Club and
Grove Park Inn (Inc), h Grovemont
Wheeler Louis B (Cora), trav sismn, h 138 e Chestnut
Wheeler Ned, student, h 134 Furman av
Wheeler Wilma Miss, dancing studio 117 Grove Arcade, h 81 n Liberty
Whelan Edwd, bkkpr Bilt Dairy, h 18 all Soul's Crescent, Bilt
Whelan Matthew R, clk Bilt Dailhy, h 18 All Soul's Crescent, Bilt
Wherry Cynthia E Mrs, rms 97 Flint
Wherry Mary A Mrs, dressmkr 26 Starnes av, h same
Wherry Robt L (Mary), h 78 Anandale av
Wherry Virginia Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 26 Starnes av
Wherry Virginia Miss, student, h 78 Anandale av
Whigham Henry L, clk S E Exp Co, h 619 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
WHIPPET SALES AND SERVICE (Plemonns Motor Co), e College
and Valley—phones 2409-2410
Whisenant Maude Mrs rms 61 Vance
Whisenant Risdom, asst engnr Ashev Ice & Storage Co
Whisenant Asbury (Ella), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 69 Brownwood av.
W Ashev
Whisenant Bertha E Miss, student, h 60 Brownwood av, W Ashev
Whisenant C H, mech Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillico
Whisenant Floyd, mech Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillico
Whisenant Jno K, student, h 60 Brownwood av, W Ashev
Whisenant Marvin A (Kathleen), asst mgr Asheville Used Auto Parts
Co, h 207 Westwood Place, W Ashev
Whitaker Ada, wid M S, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 131 s Liberty
Whitaker C Edw (Martha M), clk Swannanoa Ldry, h 91 Fairfax
av, W Ashev
Whitaker Earl, clk, h 131 s Liberty
Whitaker Earl, driver, h East, S Bilt
Whitaker Elsie Mrs, bkkpr Langren Hotel, h 21 Nevada av, W
Ashev
Whitaker Eugene, lab, h 335 Asheland av
Whitaker Eugene J, trav sismn Barnett Dry Goods Co, P O Box 626
Whitaker F G, rms 65 Asheland av
Whitaker Geo F (Elsie) (Metropolitan Cleaners), h 21 Nevada av, W
Ashev
*Whitaker Geo H Non H, carp, h Haw Creek rd, Haw Creek
Whitaker J Emory Estelle), carp, h 17 Arlington
Whitaker Jas, foreman City, bds 390 s French Broad av
Whitaker Jesse E, sismn Ashev Ldry, h Fairview rd
Whitaker Jno B (Lola), overseer Ashev Cot Mills, h 261 Westwood
Place, W Ashev
Whitaker Jos H (Nannie), emp Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co, h
49 Unaka av, Bilt
Whitaker Katherine Miss, student, bds 15 Starnes av

Wadovia Bank & Trust Co.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

PHONE 4987-3965-3968

WHEEL & MILLET, Mgrs.

Weavie- Biltmore
Hotel

Wilbur
Devendorf
Mgr.

A Home-
Like Hotel
Centrally
Located

100 Rooms
100 Baths

Phone
5600

Asheville
Laundry

PHONE 2000
12 RANKIN AVE.

"The Appreciative Laundry"
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker King</td>
<td>Imbr inspr Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co, rms 32 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Lee S</td>
<td>student, h 114 Vandalia, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Lvdad Miss</td>
<td>h 131 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Mark E</td>
<td>bds 15 Starnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Mary R Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr Sanitary Ldry, h 264 Westwood Place, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Raymond S</td>
<td>clk, h 131 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Robt G</td>
<td>slsmn, h 264 Westwood Place, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker S H</td>
<td>lbr inspr, rms Modern Home Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Seamon S (Irene)</td>
<td>painter Ideal Paint &amp; Varnish Co, h 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Seth</td>
<td>slsmn, h 143 Lyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Theo B</td>
<td>(Lillian), h 40 n French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Vernon T</td>
<td>asst mngr Imperial Theatre, h 17 Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Vonnie L Miss</td>
<td>supvr, rms 15 Brotherton, av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Wm B</td>
<td>(S Myrtle), condr Sou Ry, h 336 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Wm N</td>
<td>Alice (Greater Ashev Shoe Hosp), h Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Zeb V</td>
<td>(Leah), emp P S Minus Pipe Plant, h 584 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Albert</td>
<td>emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Albert G</td>
<td>(Flossie K), capt A F D No 4, h 40 Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Alice L Miss</td>
<td>buyer Bon Marche, h 1 Minick av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Andrew</td>
<td>caddy, h White av, Shiloh, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Anna</td>
<td>h 70 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Annie M</td>
<td>Mrs, h 342 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Calvin A</td>
<td>(Ida), emp Caro W P Co, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Carlos E</td>
<td>(Lillian G), mech Conabeer Motor Co, h 3 Robindale av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Chas H</td>
<td>Maie, slsmn, h 81 Mitchell av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Chas M Rev</td>
<td>(Rhetta), presiding elder Ashev Dist M E Ch, h 80 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Chas P</td>
<td>(Martha), carp L L Merchant Constr Co, h Stanley, Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Chas R</td>
<td>(Annie), porter Pullman Co, h 31 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Chanie</td>
<td>h 11 Velvet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Christine E Miss</td>
<td>student, h 74 Furman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Christine E Miss</td>
<td>clk Registrar of Deeds, h 124 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Cleophas</td>
<td>h 218 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Clifford S</td>
<td>(Georgia), mech Sawyer Motor Co, h Chunn's Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White D L</td>
<td>steward Sou Ry, res Knoxville Tenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White David H</td>
<td>bds 123 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Edwd, meat ctr Jax-Pax Store, res</td>
<td>Swannanoa N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Edwd P (Jean C)</td>
<td>supt of ry Caro P &amp; L Co, h 74 Furman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White E P Jr</td>
<td>clk Caro P &amp; L Co, h 74 Furman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Edwin</td>
<td>h 25 Sassafras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Edwina Miss</td>
<td>student, h 81 Mitchell av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Eliza Mrs</td>
<td>h 84 Lawrence Place, G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Elizabeth</td>
<td>h 218 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Elizabeth, cook</td>
<td>h 121 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Elizabeth, maid</td>
<td>4 Kenilworth rd, K'worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Eloise, cook</td>
<td>h 121 Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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White Evelyn Miss, stengr Howerton Engineering Co, h 237 Haywood
White Flossie K Mrs, tr nurse 40 Holland, h same
White Frances Miss, asst bkkpr French Broad Ldry, h 23 Ridgelawn
rd, W Ashev

WHITE FRANCIS E (Martha J), mngr Edwd A Farley, h 132 w Chest-
nut
White Frank J, meat ctr Gt A & P Tea Co, 61 Newton
White Fred W (Annie M), plmbr, h Laurel av, Woolsey
White Front Barber Shop (W R King), 407 Depot
*White Canor, cook, h 4 Winston av, Bilt
*White Garfield, emp Ashev Ldry, h 218 Beaumont
White Garland B (Birdie S) (Diamond Grid Battery Co), h 17 Pear-
son Drive
*White Geneva, h 957 W Chapel rd, S Bilt
White Geo M (Willie D), clk Racket Store, h 13 (50) Harrison
*White Harrison, lab, h 123 Gudger
White Hattie Miss, h 1 Minick av
*White Hattie, laund, h 957 W Chapel rd, S Bilt
*White Herbert N, v-pres-treas Southeastern Ldry (Inc), and phys
24 ½ s Market, h 306 Charlotte
White Herbert S (Marie), slsmn Universal Motors (Inc), h 169 Bruce-
mont Circle, W Ashev
White House Inn Coffee & Waffle Shop (IThe), (Mrs E C Ehle), 14-16
Wall
White I Hattie, wid J H, h 2 Delaware rd, K’worth
White J Arthur, bkkpr Green Bros, h Brevard rd
White J C, carp opr Caro P & L Co, h 74 Furman
White J Oscar (Ola F), h 291 Merrimon av
*White J W, emp P S Minus Pipe Plant, h 33 Short
White Jas & wife, clk. rms 38 Oak
White Jas A Jr (Marguerite), spcl agt Northwestern Mutl Life Ins Co,
h 57 Mt Vernon Circle
*White Jas B, driver, h 37 Argyle Lane, W Ashev
*White Jesse W, estg hse 86½ Eagle, h 54 Davidson
*White Jno, h 120 Poplar
*White Jno (Maude), lab, h 42 Pine
White Jno (Muriel), h 124 Flint
White Julia E Mrs, clk Brown Book Co, h 93 Cherry
White Kathleen Miss, h 17 Green
*White Laura, h Lee, S Ashev
White Lawrence A (Estell S), tinner T P Johnson & Co, h 562 Hay-
wood rd, W Ashev
White Lee S (Sadie I), slsmn Standard Oil Co, h 129 Dorchester, W
Ashev
*White Lizzie, cook, h 56 Morrow
White Lois Miss, tchr Aycock Schl, h 378 Haywood rd, W Ashev
White Lucius H (Mallie B), enkrr Sou Ry, h 17 Pearson Drive
White Lucy Miss, tchr, h 53 Washington rd
White Lula M, wid W H, h 378 Haywood rd, W Ashev
White Lumanie Mrs, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 27 Green
White Malcolm, student, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin
*White Mamie, laund, h 44 McDowell

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND
THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU
MANY $ $$ $$ $$ $$

WHITE FRANCIS E (Martha J), mngr Edwd A Farley, h 132 w Chest-
nut
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry. “Curtis Woodwork”

White Mamie E Miss, h 124 Flint
White Marjorie Miss, clk Bon Marche, h R D 2
White Mary Miss, h 24 Ivy, Woolsey
White Mary T, wid Jno, h 124 Flint
White Max, emp Ashev Gas Co, h 27 Green
White Minnie Miss, h 28 Kenilworth rd, K'worth
White Mollie Miss, rms 159 Waynesville av, W Ashev
*White Neal, emp Battery Park Garage, h W Chapel rd, Bilt
White Odd S (Emily), clk Palmer-Lipe Paint & C Co, h Arco Gardens
*White Onlie, dom, h (r) 18 Clingman av
White R (Hattie L), fireman A F D, h 17 Green
White Rachel E Miss, student, h 74 Furman av
White Rebecca Miss, h 28 Kenilworth rd, K'worth
White Richd A. h 5 Montford Park Place
WHITE ROBT A (Elizabeth W), physician (obstetrician), 612-614
Flat Iron Bldg—phone 2745, h 22 Howland rd, G P—phone 1224
*White Roht L (Emma), gardener, h 949 W Chapel rd, S Bilt
White Roht Y, student, h 124 Flint
White Russell E (Louise), stock mngr Universal Motors (Inc), h 52
Ormond av, W Ashev
*White Ruth, h 14½ Pine Grove av
*White Ruth E, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 16 Owens al
White S M, h 102 Merrimon av
*White Saml, lab, h 11 Velvet
*White Sandy, porter Liggett's Drug Store, h 77 Hill
White's Service Sta (Inc), auto storage 55 n Lexington av, W R Walls
presses-treas
White Sidney L (Lumamie), h 27 Green
White Susan L, wid C M, h 1 Minick av
WHITE SUSIE E MISS, sec-treas Ashev Baking Co (Inc), h 378 Hay-
wood rd, W Ashev—phone 3445-W
WHITE T MILLER (Annie S), genl supt Carolina Power & Light Co, h 40
Watauga
*White Timothy, delivery man, rms 222 Flint
White Virginia Miss, h 5 Montford Park Place
White W E, sismn Denton's, h R D 2
White Warren M (Nettie), sismn Pearce-Young-Angel Co, h 53 Wash-
ington rd
White Wm, clk Elmer Ingle, h W Chapel rd, S Bilt
*White Wm, chauff, h 11 Madison av
*White Wm, lab, h (r) 18 Clingman av
*White Wm, porter Denton's, h 218 Beaumont
*White Wm (Bessie), lab, h (r) 303 Asheland av
Whitefield Sadie L Miss, stengr Caro P & L Co, legal.dept, h 55 Sun-
set Parkway, G P
"Whitehall," res L S Holt Jr, Sunset Trail, G P
Whitehead Mary Mrs, h 117 Lyman
Whitehead Ören, rtg afd W U Tel Co, h 51 Asheland av
Whitehead R Kathleen Miss, Flat Iron Flower Shop, h Long Shoals
rd
Whitehead Rex O (Lizzie M), night chf opr W U Tel Co, h 51 Ash-
land av

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS,
PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
Whitehead Robt W (Mayme C), emp Enka, h 164 Vermont av, W Ashev
Whitehead Seba L, phys 132-137 Grove Arcade, h Golf, G P
Whitehead Pascal P, fireman A F D No 5, h 2 Hazzard rd
Whitely Roy R (Jean), controller Bon Marche, h 173 Chestnut
*Whitener Alex, h 39 Livingston
*Whitener Alphonso, orderly, h 39 Livingston
*Whitener Geo, h 39 Livingston
*Whitener Ida M, h 39 Livingston
Whitener J W, condr Sou Ry
Whiteside Andrew (Sue), rms 31 Elizabeth
*Whiteside Beatrice, h 110 Eagle
*Whiteside Benj (Elia), hpr McRary & Son, h W Chapel rd, S Bilt
*Whiteside Berry, lab, h 15 Ivy, W Ashev
Whiteside Chas M (Louise), carp, h 12 Laurel av, Woolsey
Whiteside D Earl (Cleo), asst mngr Stand Oil Co fill sta, h 121 Charlotte
WHITESIDE DUDLEY B (Reliance Plumbing & Heating Co), rms 74 Haywood
*Whiteside Edwd (Annie), lab Sou Ry, h 66 Bartlett
Whiteside Edwd W, rms 23 Maxwellton Bldg
*Whiteside Elevias, lab, h 18 Ivey, W Ashev
*Whiteside Ella, maid, h W Chapel rd, S Bilt
*Whiteside Gertrude, laund, h 130 Pine
Whiteside H Frank (Frances L), appr Miller Press, h 46 e Chestnut
Whiteside Henry K, clk G R Kinney Co, h 43 Dunwell Place, W Ashev
Whiteside Jas, h 12 Laurel av, Woolsey
Whiteside Jas E (Nannie K), foreman, h 121 Charlotte
Whiteside Jno K (Jennie D), carp, h 43 Dunwell av, W Ashev
Whiteside Katherine Miss, h 121 Charlotte
*Whiteside Lucy, h 167 e College
*Whiteside M Sue, student, h 27 Water
*Whiteside Mary, cook, Elmhurst San, h 27 Water
*Whiteside Millard (Elia), driver, h 45 Franklin, W Ashev
*Whiteside Myra, h 82 Millbrook rd, W Ashev
*Whiteside Nelson (Gertrude), cook, h 130 Pine
*Whiteside Sallie, h Dalton, S Ashev
Whiteside Wade B (Daisy H), printer Advocate Ptg Co, h Haw Creek
*Whiteside Benj (Elia), bksmith, h 962 W Chapel rd, S Bilt
Whitfield Clifford M Mrs, stengr Merrimon, Adams & Adams and notary 15 Church, h 200 Flint
*Whitfield Eliza, h 39 Eugene
*Whitfield Ethel, maid, h 38 Eugene
WHITFIELD HAL M (Lula L), asst cshtr American National Bank, h 125 Anandale av—phone 4224-J
Whitfield Helen Miss, h 101 Cumberland Circle
*Whitfield Henry (Lucile), chef Pullman Co, h 12 Fair
Whitfield Overtus M (Henriette), mstr mech, h 101 Cumberland Circle
Whitfield Virginia Miss, clk Amer Natl Bank, h 101 Cumberland Circle
WHITFIELD WM A (Clifford M), v-pres Builtmore Concrete Co (Inc), h 200 Flint—phone 4159-J

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163
F—43
Whiting Manufacturing Co, lumber yard 409 Wachovia Bldg, D B
Burns v-pres-mngr
Whitley El Pearl Miss, bkkpr The Man Store, h 18 Oak
Whitlock DeWitt (Agnes), sismn, h 33 Caledonia rd, K'worth
Whitlock J Ralph (Maude), auto mech Brown Motor Co, h Fairview
Whitlow Chas (Ada), emp City San Dept, h 19 Jersey
Whitlow Lacy R (Maude M), dist mngr Life & Casualty Ins Co, 146
Courtland av
Whitlow Lacy R Jr, time kpr Hans Recs & Co, h 146 Courtland av
Whitlow Mildred Miss, student, h 146 Courtland av
*Whitman Rebecca, h 35 Circle
*Whitmire Ada, emp J W White, h 112 Lincoln av
Whitmire Carr, condr Sou Ry.
*Whitmire Deca, maid, h 153 Hill
Whitmire Dollie Miss, bkkpr, h Highland rd, S Bilt
*Whitmire Homer (Novice), plstr, h 444 s French Broad av
Whitmire J W, condr Sou Ry, rms Walter Hotel
*Whitmire Norman (Lula), lnk, h (r) 334 Patton av
Whitmire Olive V Miss, stengr T H Mastin & Co, and notary 228 Hay-
wood Bldg, h Highland, S Bilt
Whitmire Pearlie Miss, tr nurse 11 Furman Court, rms same
*Whitmire Retha, student, h 57 Eagle
*Whitmire Rosa, student, h 57 Eagle
*Whitmire Sarah, laund, h 153 Hill
Whitmire Susie, wid N B, ck Bilt Supply Co, h Highland, Bilt
*Whitmire Wm, h 107 Valley
*Whitner Felner (Carrie M), chauf Burns Delivery Co, h 189 S Grove
*Whitner Frank, carp, h 54 Brick
*Whitner Thelma, student, h 139 S Grove
Whitney Dorothy E Miss, asst Dra J W Huston and R R Ivey, h 20
Dorchester av, W Ashev
*Whitney Jas, caddy, h 208 Greenlee av
Whitney Jessie V Mrs, h 20 Dorchester av, W Ashev
*Whitney Raymond (Mattie), janitor Newton Schl, h 208 Greenlee av
Whiton Willard B (Mamie G), mlr, h 16 Stewart, W Ashev
Whiton E Maxwell, cartoonist, h 176 e Chestnut
*Whitson Felix (Johnnie L), porter, h 8 Knob
Whitson Geo W, repr Sou Bell T & T Co, res Swannanoa N C
*Whitson Hester, laund, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt
Whitson Ida M, wid W R, h 176 e Chestnut
*Whitson Jno H (Emma), (Hazzard St Grocery), h 228 s Beaumont
*Whitson Jno H Jr, porter, h 228 Beaumont
*Whitson Jno W, h 192 Beaumont
*Whitson Katherine L, student, h 228 Beaumont
Whitson Mary K Miss, tchr Haw Creek Schl, res Swannanoa N C
Whitson Maude Miss, asst librarian Pack Memo Pub Library, h 176 e
Chestnut
*Whitson Reuben, shoeshiner DeLuxe Barber Shop, h 16 Hazzard
Whitson Wm R (Elliott H), dentist 3-5 Commerce Bldg, h 18 Princ-
ton Drive, W Ashev
Whitt Elizabeth, wid M F, h 23 n Ann
Whitt Emma Mrs, h 2 Factory Hill
Whitt Merritt M, opr Stand Oil Co fill sta, h 23 n Ann
Whitton Geo, presser Abbott-Knight, res Weaverville N C

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
### ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitted Beatrix Mrs.</td>
<td>clerk Montgomery, Ward &amp; Co.</td>
<td>773-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitted Jno O (Gertrude)</td>
<td>(Acme Furniture Co.)</td>
<td>25, Newbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitted Jas W, collr Acme Furn Co.</td>
<td>res Leicester rd</td>
<td>70-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitted Thelma Miss</td>
<td>blkpr Acme Furn Co.</td>
<td>h Weaverville rd, Newbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitted Nathaniel (Jessie)</td>
<td>plmbr, rms 93 c College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittedburg Arve (Tessie)</td>
<td>brkmn Sou Ry.</td>
<td>h 11 Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittington Jas.</td>
<td>cook, rms 17 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittington Mary J Miss</td>
<td>h 66 Conestee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittington Robt B (Rose B)</td>
<td>mech Brown Motor Co.</td>
<td>h 66 Conestee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittington Rose B Mrs.</td>
<td>supvr lunch rm Claxton Schl.</td>
<td>h 66 Conestee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitworth Camille Miss.</td>
<td>clk Goode’s Drug Store</td>
<td>h 159 Virginia av, W Ashev.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitworth Jos B (Lois)</td>
<td>ssmn Blue Ridge Motor Sales (Inc.)</td>
<td>h 29 Jefferson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitworth Lewis B (Helen M)</td>
<td>(W-L Motor Co.)</td>
<td>h 70 Laurel Loop, W Ashev.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whorton L A Miss</td>
<td>clerk Denton’s, h 181 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipple Garland C (Eunice S)</td>
<td>tchr Ashev High Schl, h 15 Furman Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wick Ernest O (Gertrude F)</td>
<td>engraver C E Henderson, h 11 Murdock av</td>
<td>Apt 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicker Jesse A (Virginia M)</td>
<td>electrom Sou Ry, h 276 State, W Ashev.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicker Maude Miss.</td>
<td>stengr, h 93 Washington rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wideman Dorsey (Mamie), janitor Central M E Church.</td>
<td>h 117 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wideman Hattie</td>
<td>h 4 Velvet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widman J Lawrence (Emily P), pres Southern Paper Prod Co (Inc.)</td>
<td>h 16 Carolina cor Woodley, N P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiebe Walter W (Sallie P), bckpr and notary Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co.</td>
<td>h Raleigh rd, Broadview Pk, Bilt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiebe Sallie R Mrs.</td>
<td>tchr Bilt High Schl, h Raleigh rd, Broadview Park, Bilt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wierman Georgia Miss</td>
<td>h 114 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WIESE PAUL F (Hilda P), physician 308 to 315 New Medical Bldg—

- phone 3651L hours by appointment, h 27 Chiles av, Kenilworth—
  - phone 158-J
- Wiette Ida Miss, phone opr, rms 239 Haywood
- Wiggan Edna E Mrs., tr nurse 8 Belmont Apts, h same
- Wiggins Marvin R, adv man Ashve Times, h 63 Buchanan Drive, O’hurst
- Wiggis Alex, foreman, lbs 392 Broadway
- Wilke Jno M (Mary J), brklvr, h 74 Nevada av, W Ashev
- Wilke Gladys Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
- Wilbourne Chas G (Essie G), h 1 Cumberland Apts
- Wilburn Anna M Mrs, h 55 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
- Wilburn Gladys Miss, h 55 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
- Wilburn Saml L (Fannie), porter Pullman Co. h 25 Louie
- Wilburn W Holden, h 55 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
- Wilcox Emma, waitress Sou Hotel, h 44 Clingman av

---

**Carolina Machinery Co.**

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Miller Press</th>
<th>Printers and Binders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-17 Rankin Ave</td>
<td>PHONE 2186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina**

**Our Desire is to Serve YOU**

PHONE 2186

---

### WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY

**THE REXALL STORE**

**PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED**

**HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES**

**Boone, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox Isabel Miss</td>
<td>291 Hilltop, Ashev.</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox Leonard, waiter</td>
<td>Cherokee Inn, h 44 Clingman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Emory M (Pansy)</td>
<td>driver Nati Clnrs &amp; Dyers, h 29 Edgewood rd, Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Fannie P, wid W J</td>
<td>32 Florida av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde Benj M, clk West</td>
<td>366 Clayto, 77 ASHEVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde Edwin A, student</td>
<td>35 Buchanan av, O'hurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde Jesse A, h 53 Buchanan av, O'hurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde Karl, baker Quality Bakery, h Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde Lucille Miss, phone opr Langren Hotel, h 53 Buchanan av, O'hurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde Paul K (Nellie)</td>
<td>(Quality Bakery), h 28 Griffing Blvd, K H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde S O, prin Emma High Schl, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder Avis G (Myrtle)</td>
<td>mnr Home Stores Co, h 335½ Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder Eugene (Josephine D), (Asheville Washing Machine Co), h 107 Brevard rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder Grover C, emp Y M C A, rms same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilden Josephine D Mrs (Asheville Washing Machine Co), h 107 Brevard rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder Mary E Miss, music tchr 107 Brevard rd, W Ashev, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder Jack H, student, h 291 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendi Mary L Mrs, sec J B Bradford &amp; Co, h 291 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wildfell Cottage,&quot; Cherokee rd, Albemarle Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilts Cornelia W Miss, church visitor First Presby Ch, h 366 Merriam av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Wilts Erwin J (Laura), janitor Amer Nati Bank, h 35 Cross |
*Wilts Mary Miss, emp Jno Runion, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin |
*Wilts Violin Miss, emp Jno Runion, h Weaverville rd, Woodfin |
*Willey Arthur L (Emma), trav slsmn, h 239 Montford av |
*Willey Lonnie, h 39 Ridge |
*Willey Margaret Miss, h 239 Montford av |
*Willey Saml, h Clayton, S Ashev |
*Wilford Ida, tchr Shiloh Schl, h 19 Hazzard |
*Wilhelm Chas (Julia), slsmn, h 5½ Oak Park rd |
*Wilhite Ethel Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 26 Merrimmon av |
*Wilhite Philip, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 7 Sayles rd, same |
*Wilkerson Fred, gro Fairview rd, h same |
*Wilkerson Jno, clk Fred Wilkerson, h Fairview rd |
*Wilkerson Lena Miss, smstrs Grove Park Inn, h same |
*Wilkerson Leona Miss, h Hilltop rd, Blt Forest |
*Wilkerson Ralph, clk Fred Wilkerson, h Fairview rd |
*Wilkes Allie Miss, nurse Aston Park Hosp |
*Wilkes Geneva, laund, h 77 Louie |
*Wilkes H H, slsmn Peggy's Doughnut Co, bds 129 Biltmore av |
*Wilkes Jno, h 17 St James Apts |
*Wilkes Plummer J, bds 392 Broadway |
*Wilkie C W, rms Y M C A |
*Wilkie Fred O (Lou Errol), shoe repr Pollock's Bargain Basement, h 109 Louisiana av, W Ashev |
*Wilkie Henry, emp Enka, rms 98 Michigan av, W Ashev |
*Wilkie Jennie M Miss, h 153 s Liberty |
*Wilkie Jessie S, wid G W, h 32 Balm Grove av, W Ashev |
*Wilkie Margaret Miss, tchr Ashev High Schl, h Bingham Hghts, R D 4 |
*Wilkie Margaret, wid M W, h Bingham Hghts, R D 4 |

---

**TURNER MOTOR CO.**

**G. M. C. TRUCKS**

**SALES AND SERVICE**

High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty

64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.
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\hline
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\hline
\textbf{Wilkie Mildred} Mrs., tr nurse Bingham Hghts, R D 4, h same
\textbf{Wilkie Ralph} (M. Kd.-ed), mechst, h Bingham Hghts, R D 4
\textbf{Wilkie Ralph} J, mechst Sou Ry, h Bingham Hghts, R D 4
\textbf{Wilkie Zeta Miss}, h 32 Balm Grove av, W Ashe
\textbf{Wilkens Alex H} (Florida), prpgr and mngr Wilkins' Drug Store, h 192 c
Chestnut—phone 5027
\textbf{Wilkens, Alexan} Miss, h Westwood rd, Lake View Park
\textbf{Wilkens Benj}, emp Sou Ry, h 6 Louie
\textbf{Wilkens Carrie D}, maid 15 Mt Vernon Circle, C H
\textbf{Wilkens Cleophas}, laund, h 9 Fair
\textbf{Wilkens Cornelius F} (Ruth), janitor Orange St Schl, h 53 Max
\textbf{WILLKINS' DRUG STORE,} special attention given to prescriptions, courteous treatment to customers, n Market cor Woodfin—phones 4196 and 410, A H Wilkins prpgr and mngr
\textbf{Wilkens Ed}, waiter Sou Ry
\textbf{Wilkens Elwell}, lab, h 180 Livingston
\textbf{Wilkens Fitzhugh L} (Thera C), mngr used car dept Webb Motor Co, h 31 Baker av, W Ashe
\textbf{Wilkens Frank} (Nettie), porter, h 61 Herman av
\textbf{Wilkens Hannah}, cook, h 11 Madison av
\textbf{Wilkens Hattie}, wid J Y, h Westwood rd, Lake View Park
\textbf{Wilkens Jno H}, student, h 6 Louie
\textbf{Wilkens Johnson}, bpr J D Earle Feed Co, h 396 1/2 Southside av
\textbf{Wilkens Johnson} (Julia), fireman Sou Ry, h 253 Asheland av
\textbf{Wilkens Lee H}, rms 123 Southside av
\textbf{Wilkens Lotta}, h 108 Louie
\textbf{Wilkens Lula}, cook, h 72 Albemarle rd
\textbf{Wilkens M Hall} (Cecilia), porter Battery Park Hotel Barber Shop, h 137 Bartlett
\textbf{Wilkens Millard} (Magnolia), fireman Sou Ry, h 394 1/2 Southside av
\textbf{Wilkens Nancy}, h 6 Louie
\textbf{Wilkens Nora}, asst Dr L N Gallego, h 81 Ridge
\textbf{Wilkens Tina}, h 42 Louie
\textbf{Wilkens Velmer}, emp Quality Bakery, h Mountain
\textbf{Wilkens W}, h Westwood rd, Lake View Park
\textbf{Wilkinson A} Shuford (Annie J), harness mkr Ashev Harness Co, h 60 Flint
\textbf{Wilkinson David J}, student, h 80 Flint
\textbf{Wilkinson Everett S} (Thelma P), bkkpr Bell Bros Motor Co and notary 195 Hilliard av, h 705 Center, S Bilt
\textbf{Wilkinson Florence} Mrs., opr Caro Rayon Prod Co, h 11 Pearl
\textbf{Wilkinson Irma L}, tchr, rms 321 Asheland av
\textbf{Wilkinson Isabel}, wid M B, rms 79 w Chestnut
\textbf{Willard J Tho}, appts 291 e Chestnut
\textbf{Willard Clara Miss}, tchr Ashev N & A Schls
\textbf{WILLARD STORAGE BATTERIES SALES & SERVICE} (Asheville Battery Co Inc), h 101-103 Patton av—phones 3437-5516
\textbf{Willett M} Beman Miss, h 46 Spears av
\textbf{Willett Lizzie Miss}, h 214 (10-12) Hilliard av
\textbf{Willett T Frank} (Nettie), h 46 Spears av
\textbf{Willey Celestie}, wid J L, rms 23 Ridgelawn rd, W Ashe
\textbf{Willform Lula}, h 101 McDowell
\textbf{Williams A} Dewey (Nancy), steel wkr Dave Steel Co, h 221 1/2 Depot
\textbf{Williams Addie}, dom, h 99 Hazzard
\hline
\end{tabular}
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CHAMPION
SHOE
HOSPITAL
FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING
99 Patton Ave.
Phone 600

ROBT. J. LEWIS FUNERAL HOME - FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Lady Assistant--Auto Ambulance Service 97 E. College Street
Phones 62-683
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Williams Alfred (Lena M), plmb W C Britt Co, h 76 Oakwood, W Asheville
*Williams Alfred (Mary), h 31 Water
Williams Alfred C (Mary L), h 919 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Williams Alfred R, carrier P. O, h 48 Spruce
Williams Aline Miss, tchr Eugene Rankin Schls, h 13 Olney rd, W Asheville
*Williams Allen (Mary E), lab, h 11 Wallack
*Williams Alvin (Lizzie) h Beaumont
Williams Andrew J (Evie), waiter, h Highland rd, S Bilt
*Williams Arnett (Hattie), painter, h 63 Ridge
*Williams Arthur (Lillie), h 440 s French Broad av
Williams B Frank, h 179 Sulphur Springs rd, W Asheville
*Williams Belle, h 128 Eagle
Williams Bertha, wid O F, h 38 Harvard Place, W Asheville
Williams Beulah Mrs, rms 75 Brevard rd, W Asheville
*Williams Bismarck (Louise), lab, h 24 Short
Williams Branch L, carp, bds 65 Rankin av
WILLIAMS-BROWNELL PLAINING MILL CO (Inc), lumber, planing mill, kindling etc, Sou Ry tracks, E Bilt--phone 729, J P Hansen
pres-genl mngr, E L Gaston sec-treas (see p 12)
*Williams Buella, h 331 Asheland av
Williams C C, emp Sou Ry
Williams C Eugene (Mary), mech Bell Bros Motor Co, h (r) 17 Park av, Woolsey
*Williams Cain W (Maggie), lab, h 251 Asheland av
*Williams Calvin, car clnr Caro P & L Co, h 59 Victoria av
*Williams Carlwise, lab, h 3 Short Brick
Williams Catherine Miss, clk Asheville Citizen, rms Y W C A
*Williams Chas, h 73 Earle
*Williams Chas, emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
*Williams Chas (Emma), lab, h 409½ s French Broad av
*Williams Chas (Henrietta), h 116 Poplar
*Williams Chas (Laura), h 74 s Spruce
*Williams Chas (Lula), lab, h 17 Tuskegee
Williams Chas B (Maude), asst forem Rees Tannery, h 98 Alabama av, W Asheville
*Williams Chas H Rev (Bessie), pastor Hill St Bapt Ch, h 42 Madison av
Williams Chas M (Helen K), sec-treas Palace Cleaners (Inc), h 37 Fairfax, W Asheville
Williams Chas M (Lillian F), clk Majestic Cigar Store, h 22 Robindale av
Williams Chas S (Delphine), lbr dr, h 407 Vanderbilt rd, Bilt Forest
Williams Charlotte Miss, h 726 Haywood rd, W Asheville
*Williams Clara, cook, h 31 Hibernia
Williams Chas S Mrs, h 43 Watauga
*Williams Clarence, h 20 Jordan
*Williams Clarence J (Daisy), caddy mstr Asheville G & C Club, h 63 Madison av
*Williams Claude, lab, h 20 Jordan
Williams Cleo P, wid B T, h 179 Sulphur Springs rd, W Asheville
Williams Clifford, student, h Old Burnaville rd, Woodfin
*Williams Coleman, janitor, h 3 Wallack
Williams Conrad L, student, h 241 Haywood
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn</td>
<td>Phone 23</td>
<td>Rear 23</td>
<td>102 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAROLINA Coal & ICE CO.**

**Prompt Delivery**

**Weights Accurate**

**PHONE 130**

**66 PATTON AVE.**

**ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams Cora L Mrs</td>
<td>Phone 23</td>
<td>Rear 23</td>
<td>102 Hill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association**

**Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.**

**BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN**

**WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS’ NOTICE**

**JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President**

**EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.**

**Our Directories**

**Bear a National Reputation**

**PIED-MONT DIRECTORY CO.**

**Only Directory Firm Located In NORTH CAROLINA**

**Patronize Home Industries**

**Branded Beef, Graded By**

**Government Inspectors.**

**Asheville, N. C.**
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
ALL KINDS OF ROOFING, GUTTERING AND CONDUCTOR WORK—METAL CEILING SKYLIGHTS AND GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES
OFFICE AND SHOP, 157 BILTMORE AVE.

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.
"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"
Phones: Office 974 and 3622; Yard 2996

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>778</th>
<th>ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Frank (Dora), porter Asheville S &amp; Fdy Co, h 16 Sasafras</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Frank (Friendly), h 513½ Madison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Frank (Fremmie), h 81 Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>!Williams Frank (Lula), emp Ashev N &amp; A Schls, h 40 Victoria av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Frank A (Connie), painter, h Haw Creek, R D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Frank E (maude), bckpr, h 102 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams G W (Lavada), carp Sou Dairies, res Candler N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Guy, clk, h Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Geo, h 20 Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Georgia, opr Arcade Beauty Shop, h 17 Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Geo (Maggie), trucker Sou Ry rft sta, h 55 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Geo H (Bertie), electr, h 212 Dorchester av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Geo W (Lillie M), brklyr, h 105 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Geraldine, cook, h 20 Short Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams H Davis, attd Appalachian Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams H S, bds 12 Hilliard av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Hamp (Eula), h 18 Weaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Hamp W, barber, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Hannah Miss, tchr Murray Schl, h 102 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Harold (Fichel), h 105 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Harry L (Lena M), fireman A F D, h 27 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Harry W (Emma), sismn, h 666 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Hattie, cook, h 31 Hibernia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Hattie, hpr Mtn City Ldry, h 33 Jason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Haygood (Stella), fireman Palace Cinrs, h 29 Argyle Lane, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Helen K Mrs, checker Palace Cinrs, h 37 Fairfax, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Henry (Lizzie), lab, h 135 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Henry L (Martha), carp, h 3 Short Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Herman (Fannie), waiter, h 73½ Brooklyn al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Horace, h 80 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Horace (Lila), lab, h 50 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Hortus O (Dimpie B), real est, h 34 Covington, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Ida, maid, h 125 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Ida M, h 139 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Imogene, h 8 Clingman av Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Inez Mrs, h 333 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Inez, hairdresser, rms 131 Hendersonville rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Isaac W (Mae), sismn Ashev Baking Co, h 9 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Israel (Bernice), janitor Central B &amp; T Co, h 21 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J Bascom (Florence V), asst supt Riverside Cemetery, clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and notary, h 27 Chatham rd, Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J Bascom Jr, student, h 27 Chatham rd, Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J Russell Jr, student, h 60 Forest rd, Bilt Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Jack (Hattie), lab, h 126½ Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Jacob B (Josephine), janitor Franklin Apts, h 33 Sturmes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Jacob B Jr, lab, h 33 Sturmes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jas, copy boy Ashev Times, h 18 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Jas, lab, h 376 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jas B (Bertie L), fireman Sou Ry, h 7 Galax, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jas B (Lucy B), h 127 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jas M (Lillian G), pres Williams &amp; Fulgham Lbr Co, h 50 Albemarle rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BLANK BOOKS
STATIONERY
17 Rankin Av. Asheville, N. C.

10 North Pack Square
MILL WORK
BUILDING MATERIAL
"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"
Phones: Office 974 and 3622; Yard 2996
WILLIAMS JAS S REV (Anna Michaux), chaplain Good Samaritan Mission, office 204-205 Grove Arcade—phone 1796, h 147 Woodward av, N P—phone 5960
Williams Janie Miss, clk Palace Royal, bds Cherokee Inn
*Williams Jennie, cook, rms 199 Hill
*Williams Jennie M, emp Ashev Ldry, h 15 Hald
Williams Jesse, delivery man Matt Burleson & Son, h 3 Malloy
*Williams Jesse, porter, rms 31 Pifer
*Williams Jesse, dish washer Ashev Schl, h same
*Williams Jesse (Eloise), plstr, h 33 Max
Williams Jesse N (Claudia), brakeman Sou Ry, h 10 Vernell av
Williams Jno, clk Great A & P Tea Co, rms 124 Bucemont Circle, W Ashev
*Williams Jno, h 4 Dewey
*Williams Jno, chant 66 Evelyn Place, G P
*Williams Jno, butler Wellington Place San, h 239 S Grove
*Williams Jno (Dora), h 10 Cole
*Williams Jno (Lucinda), h 251 Flint
*Williams Jno (Mary), drayman, h 513 Florida av, W Ashev
*Williams Jno A (Janie), laf, h 45½ Graal
Williams Jno C, city jnier and boarding 19 Central av, h 20 same
Williams Jno F (Murdock), (Mellette Shoe Shop), h 42 Newton, W Ashev
Williams Jno G (Vertie), driver Ashev Seed Co, h Bear Creek rd
Williams Jno H, demurrage inspr Sou Ry, h 180 Merrimon av
Williams Jno L, bkkp and slsmn Williams & Fulgham Lbr Co, res Weaverville N C
Williams Jno T (Sarah E), gro w Raleigh rd, Bilt, h same
Williams Jos, student, h Main, Morningside
Williams Jos (Frances), mech Sawyer Motor Co, res Weaverville, R D 4
*Williams Jos (Mary), h 86 Madison av
Williams Jas G, plmbr E B Wright, h Biltmore
*Williams Josephine, cook, h 33 Starnes av
Williams Julia Miss, h Main, Morningside
*Williams Julia, h 125 Fair
*Williams Julius, cook, h 59 McDowell
Williams Kate Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
Williams Lariner (Beulah), carp, h 241 Haywood
*Williams Lee, lab, h 114½ Louie
Williams Lena Mrs, toll clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 27 Pennsylvania av
*Williams Leo (Margaret), baker, h 67 Clingman av
*Williams Leola, h 55 Catholic av
Williams Leonard W (Bonnie Z), agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 438 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Williams Letha, maid 8 Lynmar av, Grace
Williams Lewis, watchman Winyah Sanitarium, h same
Williams Lewis (Eliza), bdg contr, h 1 Brooklyn av, S Bilt
Williams Lila, wid J S, h Cumberland Apts
*Williams Lillie, cook, h 14 Smathers Lane
*Williams Lillie, h 59 Victoria av
*Williams Lillie M, h 41 Louie
*Williams Lizzie, h 33 Max
*Williams Lizzie, laud, h 29 Morrow

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY’S CATALOG—YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

*Williams Millie (Wayside Inn), h 23 Lincoln av
Williams Mollie, wid J M, h 66 Fairview rd, Bilt
Williams Mollie, wd L J, h 65 Woodfin
Williams Myrtle Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 183 Flint
Williams Myrtle Miss, clk, h 726 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Williams Nannie, wid N A, h 64 Covington av, W Asheville
Williams Neal E (Alvin), mech Richbourg Motor Co, h 71 Buchanan av, O'burst
Williams Nellie E Miss, prac nurse 215 Summit, S Bilt, h 313 same
*Williams Nora, laund, h W Chapel rd, S Bilt
Williams Norma Miss, nurse Mission Hosp
Williams Norwood H (Edna D), parts mngr Pleemmons Motor Co, h 11 Carolina av, N P
Williams Olive, wid J R, h 60 Forest rd, Bilt Forest
*Williams Oliver, npnr Queen City Bus Line, h 18 Clingman av
*Williams Pansy N, tchr Burton St Schi, h 9 Furman av
Williams Paschal U (Sarah), brklry, h 17 Vandalia, W Asheville
Williams Paul C, barber Antiseptic Barber Shop, h 12 Commerce Bldg
Williams Paul C, mech, h 313 Summit, S Bilt
*Williams Pauline, smstrs, h 21 Argyle Lane, W Asheville
*Williams Queen E, h 104 Clingman av
Williams R A, car opr Caro P & L Co, h 14 Silver
Williams R L, car opr Caro P & L Co, h R D I
Williams R Saunders (Thecla P), slsman Ashlin Motor Co, h 134 Woodrow av
Williams Raleigh C (Marie), slsman Asheville Baking Co, h Cedar, Bilt
Williams Ralph M, plmbr, h 17 Vandalia, W Asheville
*Williams Rebecca, cook, h 376 Southside av
Williams Richd P, student, h 17 Vandalia, W Asheville
*Williams Robt, lab, h 23 Lincoln av
*Williams Robt, porter Asheville G & C Club, h 74 s Spruce
*Williams Robt, warter Municipal Golf Course, h 48 Madison av
*Williams Robt (Willie M), painter, h 49 Gudger
Williams Robt E (Mary P), mech W F McMahon, h 915 Hendersonville rd
Williams Robt H (Goldie), plmbr Union Pmfg Co, h 40 Arlington
Williams Robt M (Marian), h 73 Cragg av, W Asheville
Williams Robt P (Glady's L), foreman Biltmore Press, h 65 Longview rd, W Asheville
Williams Robt R (Kary), decorator, h 24 s French Broad av
Williams Robt R (Margaret M), (Bernard, Williams & Wright), h 107 Evelyn Place, G P—phone 2286
Williams Robt V (Marie), gro Beavardam rd, h same
Williams Rodney A (Eva E), slsman S R Freeborn & Co, h 3 Forest rd, Kenilworth
*Williams Rosa B, h 104 Pine
*Williams Rosa B, emp Asheville Idry, h 79 Hibernia
*Williams Roxie, dom, h 29 Valley
Williams Roy (Carol), driver, h Beavardam rd
Williams Rufus M (Sarah), genl mdse Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin, h same
*Williams Ruth, h 139 Fair
*Williams Ruth, maid, rms 124 Broad

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.

782
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*Williams Ruth B, student, h 543 Franklin, W Ashev
Williams S Belle, h 11 Maxwell
Williams S S & Co (Silas S Williams), ins 201-202 Taylor Bldg
Williams Salina, wid B H, h 180 Merrimon av
*Williams Sallie, n 376 Southside av
*Williams Sallie, h 4 Higgin's al
*Williams Saml (Bernice), emp Hayes Serv Sta, h 83½ n Lexington av
*Williams Saml (Lula), emp Sou Ry, h S Ashev
*Williams Sarah, h 61 Valley
Williams Silas S (Mary D), (S S Williams & Co), agt Colonial Life Ins Co, and notary 201-202 Taylor Bldg, h 1 Salem av, Woolsey
*Williams Stella, laund, h 29 Argyle Lane, W Ashev
Williams T Frank (Jessie), mech, h 159 Onteora Blvd, Bilt
Williams Tate (Vera C), real est, h 44 Clinton av, W Ashev
*Williams Theo, barber, h 278 e College
*Williams Thos (Carrie), h 108 Livingston
*Williams Thos Rev (Daisy), h 95 Black
*Williams Thos (Mary), upholtr, h 56 Clemons
Williams Thos J (Jessie), emp Hans Rees & Son Tannery, h 313 Summit, S Bilt
*Williams Tinnie, cook, h 8 Clingman av, Apts
Williams Turner, hplr Blue Ridge Tile Co, res Candler N C, R D 3
*Williams Vandora, shoe shine 1½ Eagle, h 77 Hill
*Williams Vena, elev opr, h 98 Broad
Williams Vera C Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 44 Clinton, W Ashev
Williams Vernon P (Glenn), sub carrier P O, Bilt, h w Raleigh rd, Bilt
Williams W H (Myrtle), capt A F D No 5, h 26 Central
Williams W Taylor (Ketty L), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 17 n Ann
*Williams Walter (Dora), lab, rns 32 Davidson
Williams Walter (Willie L), car washer Webb Motor Co, h 5 Cumberland Place
*Williams Wm, h 15 Latta
*Williams Wm (Ellen), lab, h 56 Beech
*Williams Wm (Julia), lab, h W Chapel rd, S Bilt
Williams Wm B (Inez), h 333 Southside av
Williams Wm H (Lillie), h 3 Malloy
Williams Wm M (Irene S), clk G R Kinney Co, h 56 Druid Drive
Williams Wm T (Elvira O), sergt U S Cavalry 50th Regiment, h 726 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Williams Willie, emp Sou Fish & Gro Co, h Fair
Williams Willie L, wid F N, h 10 Delaware rd, K'worth
*Williams Willie M, cook, h 49 Gudger
*Williams Willis J (Lucy), bellman Langren Hotel, h 35 Ocala
Williams Wilma Miss, student, h 313 Summit, S Bilt
Williams Zeb C (Enna Dean), clk Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h 30 Ridgecrest rd, Oaklyn Park
Williams Zora Miss, emp The Manor, h same
Williams & Fulgham Lbr Co, W Riverview rd, Bilt, Jas M Williams pres, J E Fulgham sec-treas
Williamson Allen D (Mary M), asst mngr J D Earle Feed Co, h Black Mtn rd
Williamson Bernice Mrs, bkkpr Moskin's Credit Clo Co, h 21 Pisgah av

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
### Manhattan Linen Supply Co.

5 Rankin Ave.

**Phone 2667 LINEN**

### Claverie's Pharmacy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Willis Willard S</td>
<td>26 Normanly rd, Fontainbleau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Willis Wm (Ella)</em></td>
<td>52 Hillard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Willis Wm (Rebecca)</em></td>
<td>114 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Willows (The)&quot;</td>
<td>res R O Young, Cherokee rd, Albemarle Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills Harvey C</td>
<td>102 Courtland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wills Katherine, prac nurse</em></td>
<td>87 Shrrt Dorchester, W Ashev, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wills Lawrence (Della)</em></td>
<td>chauf, h 30 Knob Circle, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wills Wm (Frances)</em></td>
<td>bellman, h 40 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WILLYS-KNIGHT SALES AND SERVICE

(Plennmons Motor Co), c College and Valley—phones 2499-2410

- Wilmer Wm, slsmn, bds Forest Hill Inn
- Wilmot Angie Miss, rms 85 Westwood Place, W Ashev
- Wilmot Jno F, h 41 Tacoma
- Wilmot Wm H (Alice H), sec-treas Donald & Donald Furr Co, h 41 Tacoma

### Wilson

- Wilson Ada Miss, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
- Wilson Addie, wid T F, h 1245 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
- Wilson Albert (Laura M), jeweler 4 Government, h Swannanoa, R D 1
- Wilson Alda E Miss, h "Milfoil Cottage," Albemarle Park
- Wilson Alice, laund, h 22 Bay
- Wilson Allie G, h 19 Sorrell
- Wilson Alonzo, track foreman Caro P & L Co, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
- Wilson Anna L Miss, asst Dr: Leon Van Proyen, h 11 Riverview Drive, W Ashev
- Wilson Annie Miss, h 100 Biltmore av
- *Wilson Annie E, cashr Col dept Plaza Theatre, h 103 Valley
- Wilson Annie M Miss, emp French Broad Ldry, h 507 Howard, W Ashev
- Wilson Archer D (Myrtle M), cigars and tobacco Flat Iron Bldg (lobby), h 97 Courtland av
- Wilson Arthur E, engnr Sou Ry, h 172 s French Broad av
- Wilson Arthur M (Emily B), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 36 Vivian av
- Wilson Audit Co (The), (J E Wilson), 56 Broadway
- Wilson Augustus K (Jessie P), slsmn T S Morrison & Co, h 45 Hlaware
- *Wilson's Barber Shop (J A Wilson), 13 Eagle
- Wilson Baaccom (Lizzie), emp Sales-Bilt Bleachery, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
- Wilson Belle O Miss, h 183 Waynesville av, W Ashev
- *Wilkins Benj, hostler hpr Sou Ry
- *Wilson Benj B (Katie), cook S & W Cafeteria, h 27 Louie
- *Wilson Bernice, h 12 Madison
- Wilson Bessie, wid N B, h 40 s French Broad av
- *Wilson Bettie, laund, h 81 H 11
- Wilson Brasky R, agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h Central av
- *Wilson Building (office) 13½ Eagle
- Wilson Burdett B, c/o C D Kenny Co, h 106 Washington rd
- Wilson Burnette Mrs, waitress Sea Food, Steak & Chop House, h 74 e College
- Wilson Burrus, h 180 Atkinson
- Wilson Cap, pantryman Grove Park Inn
- Wilson Carrie E Miss, h 1245 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
- Wilson Catherine L Miss, student, h 916 W Chapel rd, S Bilt

### IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO., Inc.

- Exclusive Distributors
- Paints, Varnishes, Lacquers, Brushes, Glass
- Phone 1058

### POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.

**THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS**

HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING—CARPEIS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED

OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4321
McRARY & SON
GENERAL MECHANICS
Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General
Repairs — Sign Painting
48-52 S. Market
Phones 270-271
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*Wilson Cecil, plstr, h 49 Morrow
*Wilson Chapel M E Church 101 Burton W Ashev, Rev Jas Harris pastor
Wilson Chas, asst engnr Ashev I & S Co, Bilt plant, h 28 Roebling Circle
*Wilson Chas (Mary R), plstr, h 88 Gudger
Wilson Chas (Estelle), slsmn Palace Cleaners, h 92 Middlemont av, W Ashev
Wilson Chas P (Madeline O), emp Enka, h 88 Vermont av, W Ashev
Wilson Charlotte, wid E V, h 69 Galax, W Ashev
Wilson Christopher C (Stella), sign writer, h 30 Charlotte
Wilson Clara Miss, tchr Emma Schl, h Emma, R D 4
Wilson Coal Co (R A Wilson), Hall nr Riverside Drive
Wilson Coleman E, U S N, h 71 Ridgelawn rd, W Ashev
Wilson Construction Co (W G and Tate Wilson), 30-31 Technical Bldg
Wilson D Woodrow, student, h 29 Woodrow av
Wilson Daisy Miss, h West extd
*Wilson David, cook Highland Hosp, h 59 Gay
*Wilson David (Annie M), lab, h 111 Wallack
Wilson Delmas, emp Sou Ry, h 25 Woodrow av
WILSON E RAYNOR (Myrtis A), v-pres Citizens Lmbr Co, h 567 Merrimon av—phone 6407-W
Wilson Dexter, asst opr Caro P & L Co, h R D 4
*Wilson Earl (Mamie), emp Sou Ry, h 19½ Fair
Wilson Earl M (Alma S) (Battery Park House of Health), h R D 1
Wilson Edgar F (Eleanor R) (Wilson Realty Co), h 192 Victoria rd
Wilson Edith Miss, clk Rainbow Slipper Shop, h 172 s French Broad av
Wilson Edith A Miss, student, h Midland Drive, Lake View Park
*Wilson Edna, prac nurse 241 Beaumont, h same
Wilson Eleanor E Miss (Eleanor Elizabeth Candy Shop), h 5 Elizabeth Apts
*Wilson Ella, cook, h 59 Gay
*Wilson Ella, cook, rms 15 Short
*Wilson Ella, h 17 Morgan av
Wilson Elizabeth Miss, student, h 97 Courtland av
Wilson Elizabeth, wid Ralph, h 179 Flint
Wilson Elma Miss, tchr, h 49 s French Broad av
*Wilson Emma, cook, h 31 Mountain
Wilson Ernest G (Ethel A), coml photgr 16½ Wall, h 102 Joyner av, W Ashev
Wilson Ernest W (Rebecca S), cashr and notary Blue Ridge B & L Assn, h 15 Pearson Drive
Wilson Essie Mrs, h 130 Atkinson
*Wilson Estelle, dom, h 329½ Asheland av
Wilson Estelle Miss, furn rooms 102 Biltmore av, h same
Wilson Ethel, wid E H, h 211 s French Broad av
Wilson Ethel M Miss, bkkpr Wilson Plumbing Co, h 71 Ridgelawn rd, W Ashev
Wilson Ethel O Miss, bkkpr Wilson Constr Co, h 172 s French Broad av
Wilson Eugene, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
**The LUMBER Number is 4-800**

**GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS**

Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.  
“Curtis Woodwork”

---

**786 ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Eugene, lab</em></td>
<td>h 49 Morrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Eugene, lab</em></td>
<td>h 8 Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Eugene, porter</em> Legal Bldg.</td>
<td>h 7½ Gay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wilson Eugene (Maggie)</em>, hallman</td>
<td>h 159 S Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Everett W (Louise C), civil and elec engrn,</td>
<td>h 19 Blackwood rd, K H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Florence, wid T H, rms 11 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Floride, h 63 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Floreine Mrs (Battery Park Hotel Cigar &amp; News Stand), h 97 Mitchell av, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Frances, maid Burton St Schl, h 22 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Frank, emp Quality Bakery, h 32 Victoria av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Frank A, h 166 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Fred G (Nancy J), switchman Sou Ry, h 65 Hubbard, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Fred W, lineman Caro P &amp; L Co, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Geo, waiter Atlanta Quick Lunch, h 401 Southside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Geo (Elizabeth), emp Sou Ry, h 74 Victoria av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Geo A, clrn Baskerville Chrs, h Fayetteville, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Geo H (Lavinia), brk lyr, h 111½ Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Geo H (Marian), h 10 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Geo H (Zollie T), gen contr Hall nr Riverside Drive, h 63 Caledonia rd, K'worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Georgia, cook, h 23 Brooklyn al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Gilbert B (Mary), cabt mkr Caro W P Co, h 332 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Gladys Miss, student, h 1245 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Grady D (Bella), Aroman A F D, rms 8 Richmond av, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson H B, mnr Grace Supply Ser Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Harriet E, wid W H, h 169 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Harrison, cook Ottari, rms 115 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Harry, bds 172 Sulphur Springs rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Harry W (Ada), h 161 Montana av, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Harvey, h 322 Sulphur Springs rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Hattie B Mrs, h 567 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Henry (Ethel), waiter, h 5 Haid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Henry (Irene), emp Enka, h 51 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Henry A (Bonnie), switchman Sou Ry, h 698 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Herbert B (Marie), porter, h 26 Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Hester A, wid G S, h 50 Howard, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Homer, h 199 Logan, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Howard L, plstr, h 49 Morrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Hubert (Billie), cook, h Savoy Cafe, rms 40 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ida, wid W, h 83 Waynesville av, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Irene, emp Ashev Ldry, h 5 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Isaac (Edna), waiter Sou Ry, h 241 Beaumont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Isaac N (Mary A), h 91 Linden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Isaiah, emp Quality Bakery, h 82 Victoria av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J Albert, h 166 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson J Alfred (J &amp; W Coal Co), (Wilson's Barber Shop) (Wilson Undertaking Co), h 259 Beaumont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson J B, janitor Ashev High Sch, h 19 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J D, clk Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilson J Hayes (Linda), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 686 Fairview rd, Bilt
Wilson J Homer, emp Sou Ry, h 10 Logan
Wilson Jack Mrs, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 92 w Haywood
*Wilson Jas, h 14½ Pine Grove av
Wilson Jas, restr Fairview rd, h same
Wilson Jas (Annie B), lab, h 44 Beech
*Wilson Jas (Beatrice), emp Koon Oil Co fill sta, h 63 Blanton
*Wilson Jas (Fannie), cook, h 159 S Grove
*Wilson Jas (Lillie), h Chunn’s Cove
*Wilson Jas (Willie), lab, h 18 Clemmons
Wilson Jas B (M Ella), h 25 Woodrow av
*Wilson Jas I (Maude E) (Wilson Undertaking Co, h 269 Beaumont
Wilson Jas J (Ella), genl mdse Emma R D 4, h same
Wilson Jas R (Isla), forest ranger Bilt Estate, h 916 W Chapel rd, S Bilt
Wilson Jane, wid Chas, h 214 (10-12) Hilliard av
*Wilson Janie, laund, h 9 Madison
Wilson Jasper M (Manda J), conf 1 Park av, h same
*Wilson Jerry (Bessie), cook, h 8 Velvet
*Wilson Jesse (Leila), waiter Winyah San, h 141 Weaver
*Wilson Jno, waiter St Joseph’s San, h 140 S Grove
*Wilson Jno, emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
*Wilson Jno (Etta), lab, h 48 Velvet
Wilson Jno A (Paralee), mech County Garage, h Baldwin nr Fairview rd, Bilt
Wilson Jno B, clk D Pender Stores Co, h 130 Atkinson
Wilson Jno C H (Louise L), h 18 Larchmont rd, F H
Wilson Jno E (Donna D) (The Wilson Audit Co), h Beaverdam rd
Wilson Jno E (Pearl S), atty-at-law 315-317 Legal Bldg, h 17 Robindale
*Wilson Jno H, h 44 Beech
*Wilson Jno L, h 25 Grail
*Wilson Jos (Georgia M), fireman, h 22½ Weaver
*Wilson Jos (Laura), janitor, h 40 Hilliard
Wilson Julian L (Jessie), electr Caro P & L Co, h 322 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Wilson Kelley (Jack), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 92 w Haywood
Wilson Kenneth S, student, h Home st, morningside
Widson Kermon W (Sadie L), driver Mutual Coal Co, h 183 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Wilson L M Mrs, h R D 5
*Wilson Lawrence, student, h 3 Wilmington, W Ashev
Wilson Lawrence G, mgr D Pender Stores Co, h 44 Charlotte
*Wilson Lazzar, lab, h 6 Cole
Wilson Lee, student, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Wilson Leekels Mrs, h 94 West
Wilson Lena Miss, h 36 Baird
*Wilson Lester (Gaither), porter Middlemount Gardens, h 12 Madison
Wilson Lillie V, wid T E, h 166 w Chestnut
Wilson Lina Mrs, h 372½ Southside av
Wilson Linda Mrs, emp Sayles-Bilt Bleacheries, h 686 Fairview rd, Bilt
ASHVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS—CRUSHED STONE.
Phones: Office 223
Quarry 1087-J
20 East College St.
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Wilson Lois Miss, nurse Oakland San
*Wilson Lonnie (Rebecca), gardener, h 422 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
*Wilson Lottie, h 477½ French Broad av
Wilson Louise O Miss, tchr Ashev High Schl, h 18 Larchmont rd, Fenner Hghts
Wilson Louise M Miss, student, h 30 Stewart, W Ashev
Wilson Lucille Mrs, turn rms 53½ Broadway, h same
Wilson Lucius M (Dora L B), pressman Advocate Ptg Co, h 29 Woodrow av
Wilson Luna Mrs, presser, h 10 Logan
Wilson Luther J (Florine), h 97 Mitchell av, W Ashev
Wilson Mckoy E, h 166 w Chestnut
Wilson M Addie Miss, h 166 w Chestnut
Wilson M Carlisle (Pearl), slsmn Rea's Auto Sup, h 29 Blake
Wilson M H, switchman Sou Ry
Wilson Mabel E Miss, sec The Spinning Wheel, h 5 Elizabeth Apts
Wilson Manuel T (Lillie M), carp, h 30 Stewart, W Ashev
Wilson Margaret, wid J C, h 47 Woodrow av
Wilson Margaret M Mrs, h 339 Patton av
*Wilson Marie, cook, h 1 Gudger
Wilson Marie C Miss, student, h 19 Blackwood rd, K H
Wilson Marion (Blanche W), clk P O, Oteen N C, h 1 Lakewood Apts
Wilson Mary Miss, tchr Ashev High Schl, h 12 Ravenscroft Drive
Wilson Mary Miss, clk, rms 92 Rankin av
*Wilson Mary B, dom, h 88 Gudger
Wilson Mary H, wid J B, h 210 Merrimon av
Wilson Mary L Miss, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
*Wilson Matroy, h 19 Sorrell
*Wilson Mattie E, nurse, h 26 Bay
*Wilson Maude A, agt Winston Mutual Life Ins Co, h 269 Beaumont
Wilson Maurice, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 29 Woodrow av
Wilson Melita L Miss, sewing tchr City Schl, h 18 Larchmont rd
Wilson Mildred E Miss, h 6 Holmwood rd, G P
*Wilson Minnie, cook, h 23 Wallack
*Wilson Morris (Elvira), h 180 Livingston
Wilson Nell Miss, student, rms 9 Birch
Wilson Norma De Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 29 Woodrow av
Wilson O'Connor (Fleta R), city tkt clk Sou Ry, h 34 Mt Vernon Circle, C H
Wilson Ora, h 12 View
Wilson Oscar B (Ellen E), slsmn Stand Oil Co, h 237 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Wilson Oscar M (Alice), gardener, h 220 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Wilson Paul G, supt Abbott-Knight (Inc), h Home st, Morningside
Wilson Pearl Mrs, clk Miller (Inc), h 29 Blake
Wilson Pearlie S Mrs, tchr Sand Hill Schl, h 17 Robindaile av
*Wilson Pearson, wringer Swannanoa Ldry
Wilson R Arthur, (Rain Z) (Wilson Coal Co), h 20 Furman Court
Wilson Ray Miss, h 34 Mt Vernon Circle, C H
*Wilson Raymond (Lila), houseman, rms 104 Millbrook rd, W Ashev
Wilson Realty Co (E F Wilson, W L Teasley, C W Gudger, S L Ray), 7-8 Classic Bldg
Wilson Rex, student, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
Wilson Richd R, h 166 w Chestnut
Wilson Robey, student, h 71 Ridgelawn rd, W Ashev
Wilson Robt L, student, h 916 W Chapel rd, S Blt
Wilson Roland A (Martha), h 11 Kenilworth rd, K’worth
Wilson Roland A Jr (Winfred M), h 11 Kenilworth rd, K’worth
Wilson Roy F (Frances), mngr Koon Oil Co Ser Sta, h 331 Broadway
Wilson Roy M (Maggie), mech Otis Elevator Co, h 65 Laurel Loop, W Ashev
*Wilson Russell (Katherine), h 23 Phifer
*Wilson Sallie M, clev opr Flat Iron Bldg, h 98 Broad
Wilson Saml F (Thula), h Laurel av, Woolsey
Wilson Sampson B, yd fireman Sou Ry, h Woodfin N C
*Wilson Sarah, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 61 Valley
Wilson Tate (Wilson Construction Co), rms Cherokee Inn
Wilson Theo L (Pearl W), barber Ashev Barber Shop, h 97 Ashe-land av
*Wilson Thos., h 41 Louie
*Wilson Undertaking Co (J A and J I Wilson), 18 Eagle
Wilson Van B (Luna), emp Hans-Rees Tannery, h 199 Logan av, W Ashev.
Wilson Vernie J Miss, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 199 Logan av, W Ashev
*Wilson Viola, cook, h 103 Clingman av
*Wilson Vivian, emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
Wilson W H (and wife), emp Enka, h 11 Francis Apts
WILSON W A PLUMBING CO, (W E Wilson), plumbling and plumbing supplies, steam and vapor heating, 493 Haywood rd, W Ashev—phone 4164 (see top lines)
WILSON W EDWIN (W A Wilson Plumbing Co), h 71 Ridgelawn rd, W Ashev
Wilson W Jacob (Geneva), electr, h 383 Merrimon av
*Wilson W R, cook Sou Ry, rms Blanton
Wilson Walker H (Dollie), switchman Sou Ry, h 93 Craggy av, W Ashev
Wilson Walter C (Kelly), carp, h 1095 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Wilson Watt A (Reba), bldg contr 331 Broadway, h same
Wilson Wayne B (Gussie), driver, h 55 Cumberland av
Wilson Weaver V (Lula C) (Kelly-Wilson Co), h Midland Drive, Lake-View Park
Wilson Weaver V Jr, student, h Midland Drive, Lake View Park
Wilson Welsy M (Leslie), presser Guy Poole Co, h 130 Atkinson
Wilson Wilhelmina L Miss, tr nurse 169 Cumberland, h same
Wilson Wm (Frances), imbrman, h Glendale av, Bilt, Koon Development
*Wilson Wm (Janie), h 9 Madison
*Wilson Wm (Marie), janitor, h 1 Gudger
Wilson Wm A, bkpr Abbott-Knight (Inc), h Home st, Morningside
Wilson Wm A (Hattie J), inspr County Water, Sewer and Plumbing
               313 Court House, h 71 Ridgelawn rd, W Ashev
Wilson Wm E, h 220 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Wilson Wm L (Hattie), guard County, h Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Wilson Wm T (Nellie), h Home, Morningside
*Wilson Willie, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 18 Clemmons
Wilson Wyman S (Louise R), (Wilson Construction Co), h 27 Gracelyn rd, Grace

---

Carolina Machinery Co.

—US when you want machinery
work of any kind—

GET OUR PRICES

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market
for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or
Building Plates.

Phones: Office 590
Shops 2517
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Wiltse</td>
<td>Harriet</td>
<td>Mill wkr, Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Winchester</td>
<td>Ernest (Blanche)</td>
<td>Fireman, Sou Ry, rms 90% French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Winchester</td>
<td>F Paul (Hilda)</td>
<td>Fireman, with H Winchester Elec Co, h 61 Lincoln av, Broadview Park, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Winchester</td>
<td>Electric Co (Henry Winchester)</td>
<td>Nurse, h w College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Winchester</td>
<td>Henry (Nancy)</td>
<td>(H Winchester Electric Co), h 2 Mildred Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Winchester</td>
<td>Ruth</td>
<td>Fireman, opr Arcade Beauty Shop, h 11 Warwick rd, K'worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Winebarger</td>
<td>Eleanor</td>
<td>Mrs, h 42 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Winebarger</td>
<td>Garland (Dorothy)</td>
<td>Depot Pool Room, h 38 Riverview rd, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Winecoff</td>
<td>Evelyn Miss</td>
<td>wife, nurse 233 e Chestnut, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Winfrey</td>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>Mill wkr, bds 14 Fairfax av, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Windham</td>
<td>Alice Miss</td>
<td>Nurse, Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Windham</td>
<td>Clifford (Vernell)</td>
<td>Lab, h 324 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Windley</td>
<td>Walter H</td>
<td>Emp Enka, h 196 Bucumont Circle, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Winebarger</td>
<td>Eleanor Mrs.</td>
<td>Nurse, h 42 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Winebarger</td>
<td>Garland (Dorothy)</td>
<td>Nurse, Depot Pool Room, h 38 Riverview rd, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Winecoff</td>
<td>Evelyn Miss</td>
<td>Nurse, 233 e Chestnut, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Winfrey</td>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>Mill wkr, bds 14 Fairfax av, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Windham</td>
<td>Alice Miss</td>
<td>Nurse, Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Windham</td>
<td>Clifford (Vernell)</td>
<td>Lab, h 324 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Windley</td>
<td>Walter H</td>
<td>Emp Enka, h 196 Bucumont Circle, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Winebarger</td>
<td>Eleanor Mrs.</td>
<td>Nurse, h 42 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Winebarger</td>
<td>Garland (Dorothy)</td>
<td>Nurse, Depot Pool Room, h 38 Riverview rd, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Winecoff</td>
<td>Evelyn Miss</td>
<td>Wife, nurse 233 e Chestnut, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Winfrey</td>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>Mill wkr, bds 14 Fairfax av, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Windham</td>
<td>Alice Miss</td>
<td>Nurse, Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Windham</td>
<td>Clifford (Vernell)</td>
<td>Lab, h 324 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Windley</td>
<td>Walter H</td>
<td>Emp Enka, h 196 Bucumont Circle, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Printers and Binders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>2186</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Printers and Binders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE 2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-17 Rankin Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winslow</td>
<td>Edwd L Jr</td>
<td>Katherin, fireman A F D, h 4 Brownwood av, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winslow</td>
<td>Jack K</td>
<td>Yd fireman Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston</td>
<td>I Edwd (Leafy)</td>
<td>Clerk Morse Rubenstein, h 30 Austin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Winston</td>
<td>Mutual Life Insurance Co, 6-8 Wilson Bldg, C A Hayes dist mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Louis</td>
<td>(Theresa)</td>
<td>h 148 Chatham rd, Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Sarah S</td>
<td>wid D H, mngr Doctors' Exchange and asst Dr J La B Ward, h 103 Coleman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Wm</td>
<td>claim adjuster Security Ins Agcy and atty 5 Page av, h 148 Chatham rd, Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters M Roy</td>
<td>car opr Caro P &amp; L Co, rms 19 Maxwellton Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Robt S</td>
<td>(Annie Mae)</td>
<td>h 75 Waynesville av, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winyah Dairy Farm</td>
<td>Broadway bey North, Jas Bell mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winslow</td>
<td>Edwd L Jr</td>
<td>Katherin, fireman A F D, h 4 Brownwood av, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winslow</td>
<td>Jack K</td>
<td>Yd fireman Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston</td>
<td>I Edwd (Leafy)</td>
<td>Clerk Morse Rubenstein, h 30 Austin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Winston</td>
<td>Mutual Life Insurance Co, 6-8 Wilson Bldg, C A Hayes dist mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Louis</td>
<td>(Theresa)</td>
<td>h 148 Chatham rd, Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Sarah S</td>
<td>wid D H, mngr Doctors' Exchange and asst Dr J La B Ward, h 103 Coleman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Wm</td>
<td>claim adjuster Security Ins Agcy and atty 5 Page av, h 148 Chatham rd, Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters M Roy</td>
<td>car opr Caro P &amp; L Co, rms 19 Maxwellton Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Robt S</td>
<td>(Annie Mae)</td>
<td>h 75 Waynesville av, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winyah Dairy Farm</td>
<td>Broadway bey North, Jas Bell mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winslow</td>
<td>Edwd L Jr</td>
<td>Katherin, fireman A F D, h 4 Brownwood av, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winslow</td>
<td>Jack K</td>
<td>Yd fireman Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston</td>
<td>I Edwd (Leafy)</td>
<td>Clerk Morse Rubenstein, h 30 Austin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Winston</td>
<td>Mutual Life Insurance Co, 6-8 Wilson Bldg, C A Hayes dist mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Louis</td>
<td>(Theresa)</td>
<td>h 148 Chatham rd, Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Sarah S</td>
<td>wid D H, mngr Doctors' Exchange and asst Dr J La B Ward, h 103 Coleman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Wm</td>
<td>claim adjuster Security Ins Agcy and atty 5 Page av, h 148 Chatham rd, Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters M Roy</td>
<td>car opr Caro P &amp; L Co, rms 19 Maxwellton Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Robt S</td>
<td>(Annie Mae)</td>
<td>h 75 Waynesville av, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winyah Dairy Farm</td>
<td>Broadway bey North, Jas Bell mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Winyah Sanitarium, (von Ruck Memorial Sanitarium), Spears av at
end Mont Clare av, W A Schoenheit mgr
Wigleat Cecile A Miss, staff nurse U S Vet Hosp No 60, res Oteen
N C
*Wise Clara, h 410 Southside av
Wise Latta, emp Ashev I & S Co, h Central av
Wise Mary Miss, dietitian Mission Hosp
*Wiseman Doss (Nannie), janitor, h 117 Gudger
Wishart C Norman, student, h 33 Mt Vernon Circle, C H
Wishart Harold B, student, h 33 Mt Vernon Circle, C H
Wishart Jas F (Eva M), h 33 Mt Vernon Circle, C H
Wishart Jas F Jr, cast dept Natl Casket Co (Inc), h 33 Mt Vernon
Circle, C H
Wiswall Howard (Travis S), civil engnr, h 10 Watauga
Wither Jack, auto mech Candler Tfr Co, bds 79 Asheland av
"Witchwood," res Mrs Annie Lang, Mont Clare av
Withcover Pineus (Mae M), magazines 24 Cumberland av, h same
Witherington Alice Mrs. nurse Bilt Hosp
*Withers Lucas, h Lee, S Ashev
*Withers Sherman (Malinda), h Lee, S Ashev
*Witherspoon Arthur, emp Stand Oil Co Filling Sta, h Southside av
Witherspoon Oscar S (Nellie), engnr Sou Ry, h 106 Bartlett
*Witherspoon Preston (Emma), h 185 Pine
*Witherspoon Robt, h 86 Clemons
Withrow Cleo Miss, tchr Ashev N & A Schls
Witman Fanny J Mrs. cashier John Hancock Mutl Life Ins Co, h 100
Edwin Place, G P
Witman Leonard S (Fanny J), trav slsmn, h 100 Edwin Place, G P
Witt Fair A (Jessie), v-pres Chesterfield Mill Co (Inc), h 187 Pearson
Drive
Witt Lucius F (Reba N), trav slsmn, h 2 Brewer Apts
Witz Jos (Va Fish & O Co), h 115 Montford av
*Wofford Carrie, maid, h 48 Davidson
*Wofford Jas (Mary), orderly, h 25 Weaver
*Wofford Mont (Mary), driver Caro Coal & Ice Co, h 13½ Brooklyn av
Wolfax Company, whol novelities 31-33 O'Henry av
Wolcott Alice Mrs, h 48 Merrimon av
Wolcott Grace L Miss, student, h 18 Merrimon av
Wolcott Ruth E Miss, student, h 48 Merrimon av
Wolcott W Francis (Sadie L), supt Lewis Memorial Park Cemetery, h
48 Merrimon av
Wolfe Altha Miss, tchr Oakley Schl, h 59 Onteora, Bilt
Wolfe Carl L (Drama E), carp, h 59 Onteora Blvd, Bilt
Wolfe Edwd F (Minnie), h Merchants, Bilt
Wolfe Elzie S (Hattie), cabt mkr Susquehanna Furn Co, h 91 3d, Bilt
WOLFE FRANK J, asst treas Southern Discount Corp and cashr
Carolina Industrial Bank, h 351 Merrimon av
Wolfe Genevieve M, wid J W, h 83 Evelyn Place, G P
Wolfe H L, carp, h Rock Hill rd, S Bilt
Wolfe Harold (Ella J), dry cnr, rms 196 s French Broad av
Wolfe J Hubert (Jackie), yd fireman Sou Ry, h 20 Vandalia, W Ashev
Wolfe Jane Miss, student, h 357 Merrimon av
Wolfe Jno (Minnie), china pkr, h 709 Brookshire, S Bilt
Wolfe Lillie V Miss, tailoress, rms 111 s Liberty
Wolfe Lloyd, student, h 59 Oteora Blvd, Bilt
Wolfe Lois Miss, student, h 59 Oteora Blvd, Bilt
Wolfe Mary L Miss, see County Purchg Agt, h 19 Lyndon av, N P
Wolfe Max, student, h 351 Merrimon av
Wolfe P Weatherly Amy F), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 71 Howard, W Ashev
Wolfe Saml S (Kate), mngr W M Ritter Lbr Co, h 351 Merrimon av
Wolfe W Oliver (Effie L), plastering contr 19 Lyndon rd, N P, h same
Wolfe Wash (Jodina), emp Sayles-Bilt Bleachers, h S Glendale av, Bilt
Wolfe Wilbur (Pattie W), ckl Eckerd's, h Rankin Apts
Wolffing Margaret Mrs, stengr, h 273 Haywood rd
*Woller Sophia L, h Emma, R D 4
Womack Chas, carrier Ashev Times, h 417 Summit, Bilt
Womack Ernest L, baker Fan Lou Bakery, h 53 Orange
Womack Jno, mill wkr, bds 24 Lanvale av, W Ashev
Womack Josephine Miss, student, h 417 Summit, S Bilt
WOMACK JOS E REV (Minnie D), pastor Biltmore Methodist Church, h
417 summit, S Bilt—phone 5161-J
Womack Richd, ckl Middlemount Gardens, h Orange
Women's Club (see Ashevville Club for Women)
*Womble Chas, orderly Wellington Place San
Womble Saml, helper Blue Ridge Tile Co, bds 42 Walnut
*Wood Alice, h 70 Catholic av
*Wood Calvin, rms 32 Davidson
Wood Chas E (Selma A), whol tgl, h 816 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Wood Chloa B Miss, stengr H Winchester Elec Co, h 24 Elizabeth
Wood Coal Co (W H Wood, ofc 206 Taylor Bldg, yds Woodfin N C
*Wood Eleanor, dom, h 139 Eagle
*Wood Elizabeth, cook 373 Vanderbilt rd, S Bilt Forest
Wood Elizabeth B Mrs, fnrn rooms 39½ Biltmore av, h same
*Wood Ella, emp Ashev Ldry, h 140 Eagle
Wood Ethel Miss, rms 7 Brewer Apts
*Wood Frances, h 22 Bay
Wood Garfield F (Lillie), ship ckl Slayden, Fakes & Co, h 200 Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Wood Glenn Miss, ckl The Leader, res Weaverville N C
*Wood Jas (Minnie), fireman, h 54 Barlett
Wood Jas H (Blanche H), div pass agt Sou Ry, h 84 Barlett
*Wood Jno C (Janie), porter Pullman Co, h 139 Eagle
*Wood Lee (Lillian), janitor David Millard Jr High Schl, h 6 Blanton
Wood Lealah H Mrs, opr Mrs Dales Marinello Shop, h 7 Woodfin Apts
*Wood Lillian, hairdresser 6 Blanton, h same
Wood Lillie Miss, piano tchr 816 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h same
Wood Marguerite K, wid S H, h 36 Anandale av
Wood May Miss, h 218 s French Broad av
*Wood Pinckney (Inez), porter Pullman Co, h 3 Clingman Av Apts
Wood W Harrill (Byrd H) (Wood Coal Co), h 37 Rosewood av
Wood Wm C, bkkpr Brown Bros Hudson-Essex Co, res Weaverville N C
WOOD see also WOODS
Woodall Eleanor D Miss, student, h 132 Woodrow av
Woodall Lena R Mrs, h 132 Woodrow av

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING
99 Patton Ave.  Phone 600
### ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodall, W. Ryal</td>
<td>Manager Homemaid Ice Cream Co.</td>
<td>h 132 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woodard, Amy</td>
<td>Cook, steward Sou Ry</td>
<td>h 120 Montford Av</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard, Carrie B</td>
<td>Maid, lunch room Montford Av Schl</td>
<td>h 138 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woodard, Celeste</td>
<td>Dom, steward Sou Ry</td>
<td>h 22 Eloeise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard, Cole C</td>
<td>Lunch rm Swananoa Ldry</td>
<td>104 Virginia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woodard, Isaac</td>
<td>Truck driver Sou Ry frt sta</td>
<td>h 220 Fayetteville, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard, J. H.</td>
<td>Steward Sou Ry, rms New Commercial Hotel</td>
<td>43 Austin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard, Jas W</td>
<td>Chambermaid Dorothy, h 6</td>
<td>899 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woodard, Thos W</td>
<td>Cook, steward Sou Ry</td>
<td>h 22 Eloeise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard, Wm H</td>
<td>Emp, steward Sou Ry</td>
<td>h 27 Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard, Wm T</td>
<td>Maid, steward Sou Ry</td>
<td>h 138 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury, Helen</td>
<td>Mrs, dressmaker 34 Oak</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woodbury, Chloe</td>
<td>Maid, steward Sou Ry</td>
<td>h 20 Pine Grove av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury, Urban A</td>
<td>Maid, steward Sou Ry</td>
<td>h 378 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury, W. Henry</td>
<td>Maid, steward Sou Ry</td>
<td>h 378 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury, Wm H</td>
<td>Maid, steward Sou Ry</td>
<td>h 341 Vanderbilt rd, Bilt Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury, Wm H (Gertrude)</td>
<td>Purchaser N C Park Comm, h 341</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodby, Troy</td>
<td>Engnr, Aston Park Hosp</td>
<td>h 2 Pennsylvania Place, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Woodchiff&quot; Cottage</td>
<td>Res, W. L. Brooker, 9 Howland rd, G P</td>
<td>17 Gracelyn rd, Grace, phone 839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock, Drusella</td>
<td>Mrs, steward Sou Ry</td>
<td>h 199 Montford Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODWARD</td>
<td>See also WOODWARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock, Fred A</td>
<td>Asst to v-pres, Carolina Power &amp; Light Co</td>
<td>17 Gracelyn rd, Grace, phone 839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODCOCK FRED A</td>
<td>(Terry E.), Asst to V-pres Carolina Power &amp; Light Co</td>
<td>17 Gracelyn rd, Grace, phone 839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODCOCK JULIAN A</td>
<td>(Blanche B.), Citizens Transfer &amp; Coal Co &amp; notary 81 Patton Av, h 40 Gertrude Place, G P, phone 216</td>
<td>40 Gertrude Place, G P, phone 216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock, Julian A Jr</td>
<td>Office Manager, Citizens Transfer &amp; Coal Co, &amp; treasurer, Citizens Taxpayers League of Buncombe County, h 40 Gertrude Place, G P</td>
<td>40 Gertrude Place, G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock, Rufus J</td>
<td>Office Manager 81 Patton Av, h 310 Castanea Blvd</td>
<td>310 Castanea Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wooden Geo</td>
<td>(Savannah), lab, h 30 Crescent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfin Apartments, E</td>
<td>Maid, Woodfin</td>
<td>15 e Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfin, D. C.</td>
<td>Maid, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfin, D. C.</td>
<td>Maid, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfin, High Sch.</td>
<td>Maid, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfin, M. E. Church</td>
<td>Maid, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfin, Sanitary W &amp; S</td>
<td>Maid, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfin, E. W.</td>
<td>Maid, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford, Fred J</td>
<td>Maid, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooding, Grace H</td>
<td>Maid, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Park Tea Room</td>
<td>Maid, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock, Arthur</td>
<td>Maid, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Azalee</td>
<td>Maid, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Dovie</td>
<td>Maid, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Geo</td>
<td>Maid, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Jamie</td>
<td>Maid, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association**

Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.

**BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN**

**WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE**

**JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President**

**EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Leola</td>
<td>cook, h 29 1/2 Brooklyn al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Nancy</td>
<td>midwife, h 218 Fayetteville, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Prudie</td>
<td>wid K W, rms 82 Olney rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Virgil</td>
<td>shoe shine, h (r) 36 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Arline</td>
<td>laund, h 29 Brooklyn al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Bessie Miss</td>
<td>clk Miller's (Inc), h 1236 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Claude (Hattie)</td>
<td>h 20 Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods F Thos H (Julia E), real est 9-10 Commerce Bldg, h 1236 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Gertrude</td>
<td>elev opr Langren Hotel, h 70 Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Grady</td>
<td>h 1236 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Irene</td>
<td>h 4 Velvet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Jesse C (Katherine)</td>
<td>h 47 Baird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Lena</td>
<td>emp Sanitary Ldry, h 30 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Margaret Mrs</td>
<td>h 41 Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Mary</td>
<td>h 22 Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Mattie Miss</td>
<td>ironer Mtn City Ldry, h 92 1/2 Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Roy</td>
<td>slsmn Pollock's, h 79 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Wm lab</td>
<td>h 47 Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODS see also WOOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodside Jas (Mary L)</td>
<td>baker Collins Baking Co, h 141 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodside Minnie L</td>
<td>h 34 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodside Obie</td>
<td>lab, h 81 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodside Wm (Lillie)</td>
<td>drayman, h 19 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodside Wm Jr (Sarah)</td>
<td>drayman, h 19 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson Anderson</td>
<td>h 36 Jason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson Barney N (Lura)</td>
<td>painter Conabear Motor Co, h 15 Oakley Place, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson Hope Miss</td>
<td>student, h 140 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson Mattie</td>
<td>laund, h 36 Jason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson Noah (Charlotte)</td>
<td>h 23 Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson S</td>
<td>emp Elec Ice Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson Saml</td>
<td>checker Grove Park Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson W Ray</td>
<td>routeman Mtn City Ldry, h 475 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward Collis (Fannie M)</td>
<td>h 45 Clemmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward Coleman (Amanda)</td>
<td>coal 85 Hazzard, h 85 Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward Conrad</td>
<td>student, h 85 Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODWARD CRUSSELLA D</td>
<td>pres Fidelity Mortgage Co (Inc), h Ambassador Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward Jacob G</td>
<td>phys 306-307 Flat Iron Bldg, h 22 Tremont, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward Mattie M Miss</td>
<td>techr Grace Schl, h 31 Gracelyn rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODWARD see also WOODARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Amelia I Mrs</td>
<td>h 21 Mt Vernon Circle, C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Bras Bakery (Way, Cole, Nye and Doyle Woody), h 448 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Chas J (Laura E)</td>
<td>slsmn, h 16 Eddy, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Chas M, student</td>
<td>h 150 Logan av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Clara B Miss</td>
<td>hkkpr Waddell, Sluder Adams &amp; Co, h 90 State, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Cole (Woody Bros Bakery), h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Doyle, slsmn Woody Bros Bakery, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Ellen Mrs</td>
<td>h 521 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Flora E Miss</td>
<td>h 90 State, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia—Founded 1865
D. M. HALE
H. W. SCHLIENTZ
Special Agents
Phone 4689
102 Grove Arcade
HARRY W. LOVE
District Agent For Western North Carolina
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Woody Floyd M (Hertha E), branch mngr Biltmore Dairy Farm, h 150 Logan Av, W Ashev
Woody Frances A Miss, stengr Ashev S & F Co, h 21 Mt Vernon Circle, Grace
Woody Jette W Mrs, clk The Palais Royal, res Woodfin N C
Woody Mabel, cook 40 Gertrude Place, G P
Woody Nelson (Mae), carp, h 11 North
Woody Nye (Woody Bros Bakery), h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Woody Otis (Orentha), h 16 Hazzard
Woody Pauline Miss, cik Ethel's, h 30 State, W Ashev
Woody Way (Gertie), (Woody Bros Bakery), h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Woodbridge Thos J (Jean S), h 114 Montford Av
Woolchula M Miss, tr nurse Oteen N C, h same
Woolworth Building, 35-40 Patton Av
Woolworth F W Co, five and ten cent store 30-40 Patton Av, J R
Reardin mngr
Wooten Bonnie Mrs, h Chestnut Ridge, Woodfin
Wooten Bonnie Miss, emp W Ashev Hos Mills, h 2 Sunrise Drive, W Ashev
Wooten Elvira Miss, stengr W Bowen Henderson, h 33 Forest Hill Drive
Wooten Geo H (Dora E), watchman Ashev Citizen, h 141 Swannanoa Av, W Ashev
Wooten Kathleen Miss, h Riverview Drive, Bilt
Wooten Laura, wid M J, h 1 Sunrise Drive, W Ashev
Wooten Lester H (Susanne), painter Nash & Dalton, h 921 West Chapel Rd, S Bilt
Wooten Lucy H Miss, emp French Broad Ldry, h 1 Sunrise Drive, W Ashev
Wooten S I, yd condr Sou Ry
Wooten Sadie Mrs, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Wooten Wn (Clara), emp Crouch House Moving Co, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
*Workman Dani J (Amanda), h 94 Gay
Workman Effie T Mrs, dist cik U S Geological Survey, h 150 Chestnut
*Workman Bud, lab, h 94 Gay
*Workman Geo, student, h 94 Gay
*Workman Laura M, maid, h 94 Gay
Workshop Theatre Studios, theatrical supplies and costumes, Victoria Rd, H R Harrington tech director
*Worley Addie, cook, h 211 (2) Southside Av
Worley Carl (Mady), mill wkr, h 1202½ Haywood Rd, W Ashev
Worley Carl B (Rena A), ssmn Stirrwell Bros Auto Parts Co, h 469 Broadway
Worley Chas G (Addie), h 53 Kenilworth Rd, K'worth
Worley Chas M (Elizabeth), driver, h 2 Worley Place, W Ashev
*Worley Elliott (Lucinda), lab, h 211 (2) Southside Av
Worley G Arthur, h 98 Montana Av, W Ashev
*Worley Grace, maid, h 211 (2) Southside Av
Worley H Grady (Nellie D), collr Green Bros, h 119 Center, Bilt
*Worley Helen, maid, h 211 (2) Southside Av
Worley Horace B (Rena B), car inspr Sou Ry, h 98 Montana Av, W Ashev
Worley J M, deputy U S marshal's ofc, res Bryson City N C

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
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Worley Jas R (ina), clk C C Mullinax, h 32 Virginia av
Worley Jesse H, carrier Ashev Citizen, h 4 Crown, W Ashev
Worley Jno (Polly), gardener, h 98 Liberty, Bilt
Worley Laura, wid G W, h 34 Arlington
Worley Luster, plmbr hilpr, h 98 Liberty, Bilt
Worley Major H (Frances), police, h 34 Arlington
Worley Mark W (Ethel E), watchman County Court House, h 38½ Pearson Drive
Worley Maude Miss, night schl organizer Buncombe County, h 83 Hills
die
Worley Paul, student, h 43 w Chestnut
Worley Roht J (Freda R), asst mngr Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co, h 1 Worley Place, WAshev—phone 1299
Worley Roht L (Fannie E), car opr Caro P & L Co, h 43 w Chestnut
Worley Roht L Jr, h 43 w Chestnut
Worrell Clarence, radiotrician Montgomery, Ward & Co, h 50 Orange
Worrell Thos, marker Abbott-Knight, h 50 Orange
Worrell Malcolm L, slsmn, h 5 Oak Park rd
Worrall Wm H (Edith), bklpr, h 5 Oak Park rd
Worshtam B Buford, atty-at-law 425 Legal Bldg, res Leicester N C
Worton Addie Mrs, h 329 Pearson Drive
*Worthy Frances, h 331 Asheland av
*Worthy Ida, laund, h 964 West Chapel rd, S Bilt
*Worthy Saml, lab, h 331 Asheland av
*Worthy Warren Nannie), h 17 Sassafras

Wray Elizabeth Miss, student, h 60 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Wray Eva Miss, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 60 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Wray Jas M, clk, h 60 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Wray Jos M (Georgia), bldr, h 60 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Wray Sue P Mrs, h 262 Hillsdie

Wray see also RAY, REA and RHEA

"Wren's Nest Cottage," res Mrs K B Blood, Cherokee rd, Albemarle Park

Wrenn Geo W (Bettie J), mngr Dixie Shoe Store, h 121 Charlotte
Wrenn Lawrence J., dept mngr G'boro Life Ins Co, h 423 Biltmore av
Wrenn Thos M (Agnes B), musician, h 123 Charlotte
Wrenwood (The), (Mrs Nettle B Hartley), boarding 22 Orange
"Wrenwood Cottage," 13 Howland rd, G P
Wrenshall Chas N (Bright), h 23 Edwin Place, G P
Wrenshall Martha Miss, student, h 23 Edwin Place, G P
Wright A S M Mrs, rms Cherokee Inn
Wright Alice Miss, h 128 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
*Wright Amelia, cook, rms 153 Hill
Wright Arthur, emp Golf Golf Course, res Leicester N C
Wright Bonnie L Mrs, emp Mtn City Ldry, h 28 Nelson
Wright Building, 81 Patton av
*Wright Burrell, del man Hill's (Inc), h 134 Pine
Wright C H, carp L L Merchant Constr Co, h Hendersonville rd, Fletcher N C
*Wright Canary, maid Sterchi Bros, h 20 Palmer
Wright Carl, painter, h 186 Onetora Blvd, Bilt
Wright Carmen (Elise), mill wkr, h Deaver View rd, W Ashev
*Wright Casper (Alice), plsttr, h 6 Cole
Wright Pern (Edith), lineman Caro P & L Co, h 22 Harrison
Wright R Alton, appr E B Wright, h 172 Brevard rd, W Asheville
Wright Richi R (Carrie), chauff Red Top Cab Co, h 61 State, W Asheville
Wright Robt L (Mary McD), musician and acct, h 264½ Merrimon av
Wright Ruby Miss, tr nurse 54 Orchard, h same
*Wright Sami (Fannie), lab, h 12 Ralph
*Wright Sinco, lab, h 204 Livingston
Wright Stanley H (Teresa K), city engnr, ofc City Hall, h 44 n Liberty
Wright T Ellis (Edna J), foreman L L Merchant Constr Co, h 45 Victoria rd
Wright Thos (Lois), painter, h Shiloh rd, S Bilt
Wright Vernon, fireman Ashew Schi
*Wright Virgil (Carrie), brmn Sou Ry, h 204 Livingston
Wright Virginia Miss, h 863 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Wright W C (Georgia M), driver Sou Dairies, h 6 Birch
Wright W Henry Rev (Sarah), h 150 Bartlett
Wright Wallace (Helen A), treas Asheville Ins Exchange, real est and ins
6 Technical Bldg, h 60 Coleman av
Wright Walter A (Jessie), slsmn, h 3 All Souls Crescent, Bilt
*Wright Wm, emp Moore's Mkt, h 134 Pine
*Wright Wm (Anna), lab, h 26 Sassafras
Wright Wm A (Julia), carp, h Stevens nr Fairview rd
Wright Wm W (Bessie), carp, h 174 Montana av, W Asheville
*Wright Willie, h 37 Magnolia av
Writz Mayo, rms 80 Rankin av
*Wrotten Rosa, dom 149 Brevard rd, W Asheville
*Wrotten Wallace (Lottie), lab, h 25 Tuskegee
Wunsch W R, tchr Ashew High Schi, rms Y M C A
Wyatt Chas H, auto mech, h 1070 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Wyatt Clarence R, student, h 25 Birch
Wyatt Eliza Miss, supra Sou Bell T & T Co, h 17 Warwick rd, K'worth
Wyatt J Furman (Rose), br mngr Jax-Pax Store, h 4 Ormond av, W Asheville
Wyatt J Harry (Essie), electr Webb Electric Co, res Emma N C
Wyatt Jno H, farmer, h Adams Hill, R D 4
Wyatt Lela Mrs, cik The Leader, res Woodfin Sta
Wyatt Pleasant C (Fiffle H), asst mngr Met Life Ins Co, h 28 Birch
*Wyatt Roxie, h 108 McDowell
Wyatt S Woodward (Mattie O), driver Beaumont Furn Co, h 453 Patton
Wyatt Samantha S, wid A J, h 392 Broadway
Wyatt Wm F, trav slsmn, h 1070 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Wyatt Wm H (Clara), trav slsmn, h 1070 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Wyche W Troy (Lucille B), acct, h 50 Blake
*Wyile Alex, packer Sou Ry ftr sta
*Wyile B M Rev (Katie), h 61 Morrow
Wynn J Nils (Maude M), steam ftr, h 51 Cumberland av
Wynn Mary E Miss, cik Grove Park Inn, h 19 King, C H
Wynn Maude, assor Min City Ldry, h 51 Cumberland av
*WYNN see also WINN
Wynne Jas L (Lucy), plmr, h 42 Starnes av
Wynne Leonidis B (Gladys L), (Plekard & Co), h 303 Hillside
Wynne Oscar J (Evelyn), mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h 19 Conestee Place

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
X

Xander Jno H (Josephine), meat packer, h 117 s Liberty
Xides Lucas (Vasilico), (Motor Lunch), h 131 Wellington av, W Asheville

Y

*Y M I Barber Shop (W E Candler), 41 s Market
*Y M I Building (offices), 37 s Market
*Y M I Drug Store (C C Lipscombe), 29 Eagle
*Y M I Pressing Club (H B McCoy), 41 s Market
*Y M I Shoe Shop (W E Candler), reprs 41 s Market
Yake Glenn E (Jessie), watchmkr Carpenter-Matthews (Inc), h 71 Sand Hill rd, W Asheville
Yarborough Arthur (Ida), h 149½ w Haywood
Yarborough Chas T (Eva W), agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 111 Montford av
Yarborough Clayton, rms 16 Short Spring
Yarborough Edgar, h 149½ w Haywood
Yarborough Grover C (Elia), planer, h 85 East, S Bilt
Yarborough Lon F (Florence), painter, h 115½ Montana av, W Asheville
Yarborough Marie Miss, cashier Strand Theatre, h 115½ Montana av, W Asheville
Yarborough Mark, emp Asheville Citizen, h 61 Vermont av, W Asheville
Yarborough May Miss, emp Asheville Mica Co, h Glendale av, Koon Development
Yarborough Pink, wid H T, h 32 Dunwell av, W Asheville
Yarborough T Alonzo (Willie), stone mason, h 6 Pelham rd, K'worth
Yarborough W Fred (Bessie A), switchman Sou Ry, h 261 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Yarborough Walter T (Elise), h Riverview Drive, Bilt
Yarborough Wylie, h 6 Pelham rd, K'worth
Yarborough M M, barber Arcade Barber Shop
Yarn Shop (The), (Mrs L C McKee, Miss F L Kelly), hooked rugs, Geo Vanderbilt Hotel Bldg
Yarrow T P, h The Roslyn
Yates Edwd, barber, rms 99 Asheland av
Yates Floyd O (May), display mngr Denton's, rms 59 Vance
Yates Jesse G, slmn, h 97 Flint
Yates Jesse J (Elizabeth), farmer, h 97 Flint
Yates Mattie Miss, tr nurse 23 Grove, h same
Yates Oral 1. (Gussie I), clk Sou Ry, h 22 Ridgelawn rd, W Asheville
Yeager Hilda M Miss, stengr Elec Supply Co, h 54 w Chestnut
Yeager J W, mech Thomas Cadillac Co, res Chimney Rock N C
Yeager Nicholas D (Mary E), tailor 6½ n w Pack Sq, h 54 w Chestnut
*Yeallow Elwood (Celia), dry cing 375 Depot, h 12 Fair
YELLOW CAB CO (Inc), open and closed cars for all parts of the city, and storage, propsrs Yellow Driv-Yur-Self Service, Page av, Battery Park Hill—phones 900-400-4001-331, W F Bridgers pres, J D Bridgers v-pres, E H Hildebrand sec, A H Bridgers treas
YELLOW DRIV-YUR-SELF SERVICE, Page av, Battery Park Hill—phones 900-400-4001-331, Yellow Cab Co propsrs
Yeomans Dorothy Miss, nurse Bill Hosp

B

BIGGEST BUSIEST EST

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000 12 RANKIN AVE.
"The Appreciative Laundry"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prescription List</th>
<th>ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Yeoamans Margaret, Mrs. clk. Don Marche. h 178 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yeoamans Ray, silversmith, h 20 All Souls Crescent, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yoder Donnie Miss, h 17 Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yoder Jno. (Christine), driver, h 17 Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yoder Paul, carp, h 17 Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yoder Robt Rev (Alice), evangelist, h 17 Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>York Arthur A (Virginia W.), real est 321-322 Legal Bldg, h 9 Garden Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>York Arthur L (Mary C.), trav slsmn, h 165 Virginia av, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>York Frank, driver Caro Coal &amp; I Co., h 215 West Chapel rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>York Jos M (Lura), carp, h Magnolia, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>York Lorene Miss, chef, h 165 Virginia av, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>York Oliver (Otis), driver Sou Coal Co (Inc), h 237 Riverside Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>York R. Farland (Annie E), chauff Citizens Trf &amp; Coal Co, h 298 Ashe- laund av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yost Wm M., teller Central B &amp; T Co., res Weaverville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Young-Wanna-Rest (Mrs. Bessie Edgeworth), boarding 345 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Alice Mrs., h 111 Coleman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Alice L Miss., clk Eckerd's, h 492 Haywood rd, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Young Arthur (Sallie), brklyr, h 77 Gudger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Arthur E (Glenna M.), h 110 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Young Australia, laund, h 3 Short Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young's Bakeshop (J W Young), 194 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young's Barber Shop, 64 Patton av, C E Rich mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Young Beatrice, h 8 Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Beatrice Mrs., clk Denton's, h 779 Haywood rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Young Bessie, cook, h 35 w Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Bros (T P and T R Young), genl mds Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young C W, clk Young Bros, h Burnsville Illy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Young Catherine, laund, h 19 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Cecil C, asst mngr Plaza Theatre, h 6 Orchard Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Ciero F (Ina H.), clk Grace Supply Co, h 217 Johnson Drive, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Clarene, stockman Charles Stores Co, h 24 Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Young Clarence, lau Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Clarence J (Eva), clk Sou R, h 779 Haywood rd, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Claudia, h 286 Ashland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Young Cora L, cook, h 116 Burton, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Young Diana, h 77 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Don C (Zelma H.), (Roberts, Young &amp; Glenn), atty and county soir Buncombe County 206 Court House and notary 312-314 Legal Bldg, h 203 Brevard Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Donald W (Mabel G), sec-treas Arbuthnot Realty Co (Inc) and Beachwood (Inc), h 137 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Dorothy M. Miss, h 24 Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young E. Glenn (Kate M), deputy clk Superior Court, h 29 Brevard rd, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young E Louis, clk Fenner &amp; Beane, h 46 Louisiana av, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young E Ray (Margaret J), asstmn Chero-Cola Bottig Co, h 4 Hickory Terrace, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Earl, hlp Blue Ridge Tile Co, res Candler N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Young Edgar F (Bessie M), barber Bowman's Barber Shop, h 35 w Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Young Edwd, h 77 Gudger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Young Edwd R (Hattie), sec hd Sou R, h Sou R and Stoner rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.

"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"

HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING—CARPET, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED

OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4321
Young Elizabeth Miss, stengr T W Lipscomb, h 20 h French Broad av
Young Elizabeth Miss, tchr Vance Schi, h 17 Ravenscroft Apts
Young Elizabeth, wid W L, cik Edw A Farley, h 100 New, W Asheville
*Young Embrey (Lillie), chauf Ashev Tlr & Stor Co, h 125 Broad
*Young Ernestus, lab Sout Ry
*Young Essie, tchr, h 1118 Burton, W Asheville
*Young Estelle, tchr, h 33 Hildebrand
Young Eva E, wid Jas, h 166 s French Broad av
*Young Fannie, cook, h 51 Madison av
Young Florence, wid A M, gro 393 Haywood rd, W Asheville, h same
Young Florence L Miss, stengr Atlantic Life Ins Co, h 24 Maxwell
*Young Frank (Lula), cook Olympia Candy Kitchen, h (r) 218 Kimberly av, G P
Young Fred R (Allie G), h 6 Orchard Place
Young G Bascom (Mae), supt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 104 Belmont av, W Asheville
Young G Dudley, agt Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, h 43 Ravenscroft Drive
Young Gale, cmp Ashv Mica Co, rms 41 Starnes av
Young Gaston M (Dorothy D), (Young & Leonard), h 25 Hollywood
Young Guy W (Margaret), sismn, h 37 King, C H
*Young Geo, janitor, h 67 Circle
Young Geo C (E Marie), fireman A F D No 2, h 185 Bartlett
Young Geo E (Bessie), film opr W Asheville Theatre, h 233½ Haywood rd, W Asheville
Young Gertrude M Miss, h 492 Haywood rd, W Asheville
*Young Gladys, tchr, h 118 Burton, W Asheville
Young Grace Miss, student, h 24 Maxwell
Young Grover C (Lorena), cmp Caro W P Co, h 422 Patton av
*Young Guy, plstr, h 45 Pine
Young Harold H. bkkpr Nat'l Casket Co (Inc)
*Young Henry (Lizzie), lab, h 3 Louie
Young Herbert J, collr Flynn Furn Co, h 12 Lakeside, Grace
Young Hilliard B, sismn, h 131 Euclid Blvd, W Asheville
*Young Hiram D (Carrie), lab Lewis Mem Park Ceremony, h 329½ Asheland av
Young Hobart G (Ruth), h 22 Malloy
*Young Ida, h 77 Guder
*Young J Exel, caddy, h 118 Burton, W Asheville
*Young Jas (Dessie M), lab, h 146 Clingman av
*Young Jas B (Isabel), chauf, h 31 Hildebrand
Young Jas H. asst mngr Charles Stores Co, h 89 Church
*Young Jas Henry, shoe shiner, h 51 Madison av
*Young Jas W (Cara L), lab, h 118 Burton, W Asheville
Young Jane Miss, student, h "The Willows," Albemarle Park
Young Peptha V (Young's Bake Shop), h 52 Orchard
*Young Jessie M, h 72 Ridge
Young Jno (Eva), lab, h 298 Southside av
*Young Jno (Julia), drayman 99 Black, h same
YOUNG JNO C (Susan), physician 500 & New Medical Bldg—phone 571, office hours 9 a m to 1 p m, h Fairway Drive nr Swannanoa Drive, Beverly Hills—phone 6673-J
Young Jos A (Eva V), mngr meat dept Piggly-Wiggly, h 95 Vermont av, W Asheville

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $ $ $ $ $ $
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.  "Curtis Woodwork"
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FOR THEY ARE THE PROGRESSIVE AND GENERALLY THE LEADERS IN THEIR LINE—They are Building Asheville and Deserve Your Patronage.

-Young Jos G, meat ctr, h 24 Maxwell
-Young Jos H (Carrie), gro Woodfin Park, Woodfin, h same
*Young Julius (Carrie), lab, rms 89 s Grove
-Young Kate Mrs, h 12 Lakeside, Grace
-Young Kate McD Mrs, clk C E Henderson, h 84 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill
-Young Katherine Miss, beauty parlor opr, h 179 e Woodfin
*Young L Roy (Annie M), city assessment collr, h 21 Princeton Drive, W Ash
-Young Lacey Miss, tchr, h Johnson Drive, Grace
*Young Laura, dom, h 103 Valley
*Young Lawrence (Willie), emp Pullman Co, h 174 s French Broad av
*Young LeRoy, h 77 Gudger
*Young Leroy, emp Highland Hosp, h 75 Zillicoa
*Young Letha, h 12 Baxter al
-Young Lilian Miss, tchr Woodfin Schl, h Emma, R D 4
*Young Louise, dom, h 3 Louie
-Young M C Mrs, bds 68 Haywood
*Young Madden, car cnr Pullman Co, h 146 Lovingston
*Young Maggie, dom, h 99 Black
*Young Margaret, dom, h 89 Circle
-Young Margaret J Mrs, binder Jarrett Press, h 4 Hickory Terrace, W Ash
-Young Margaret M Miss, salad mkr S & W Cafeteria, h 125 Courtrland av
-Young Marguerite Miss, student, h 12 Lakeside, Grace
*Young Marjorie, tchr Stephens-Lee Graded Schl, h 138 Clingman av
-Young Mary Miss, h 100 New, W Ash
*Young Mason, phrm, h 118 Burton, W Ash
*Young Mattie, h 39 Max
*Young Maxwell (Annabel), chauf, h 90 Broad

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, Woodfin cor Broadway—phone 789. Frank S Smith pres, A G Barnett treas, D W Glover genl sec, S J Perkinson membership sec, Chas A Noney physical director (see bottom lines & p 9)

*Young Men's Christian Assn, Y M I Bldg, T W Stroud acting sec
Young's Men Shop (T P Young), 61 Patton av
-Young Mercillia A, wid Z T, h 52 Orchard
*Young Mildred, student, h 35 w Chestnut
*Young Minnie, dom, h 95 Adams
*Young Nannie, dom, h 33 Hildebrand
*Young Nina, tchr, rms 31 Ocala
-Young Ollie F (Myra S), clk Ry M S, h 33 Blue Ridge av, W Ash
-Young P R (Katie), shrubbery, bds 23 n Spruce
-Young Paula E Miss, student, h 492 Haywood rd, W Ash
-Young Pauline Miss, tchr Vance Schl, h R D 4
*Young Prince (Robert), lab, h 16 Fairview
Young Ralph L (Ida), slsmn French Broad Ldry, h 61 Herron av, W Ash
-Young Ralph O (Eless W), contr, h "The Willows," Albemarle Park
Young Richard E (Margaret O H), mngr Eckerd's (Inc) of Asheville N C, h Stratford rd, Lake View Park
-Young Robt, h nr 427 Riverview Drive, W Ash
*Young Robt, radio repr, h 35 w Chestnut

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (1930) CITY DIRECTORY

American Glass Co.
63 N. Lexington Ave.

CALL 3431 FOR YOUR GLASS NEEDS
"IF IT'S GLASS, WE HAVE IT"

"AUTO-GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT"

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
Phone 163
110 Asheland Ave.

ELECTRIC CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
PHONE 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS

RANGES
Youngblood Jewel Miss, h 52 Shady Oak Drive, Bilt

Youngblood Motor Co (T R Youngblood, L G Russell), 801 Biltmore av—phone 653

Youngblood Sarah Miss, stengr, rms 37 Hiawassee

Youngblood Thos R (Martha), (Youngblood Motor Co), h 52 Shady Oak Drive, Bilt

Younginer Barbara L Miss, student, h 119 Woodrow av

Younginer Glen P (Sophia H), clk Ry M S, h 115 Woodrow av

Younginer Mildred A Miss, clk Don Marche, h 115 Woodrow av

Younginer V Clarice Miss, h 115 Woodrow av

Yount Adrian A, sismn Nati Dallas Hess Co, h 102 Merrimon av

Yow Hoey M, mngr Oriental Cafe, rms Vance Hotel

Yow Wm H (Reba), mngr Otis Elevator Co, h 8 Brewer Apts

Yowell Robt B (Elizabeth), see-treas-cenl mngr Ashev Nu-Grape Botlg Co, h 84 Tacoma

Z

Zachary David W (Estoria), barber Antiseptic Barber Shop, h 5 Clairmont, Grace

Zachary Elmer M (Effie), train disp r Sou Ry, h 134 Hilliard av

Zachary J R, emp Sou Ry, rms 244 s French Broad av

Zachary Raymond (Neil), h 143 Pearson Drive

Zachary Sue Miss, stengr C L Grigsby Co, h 113 Pearson Drive

Zagarl Maer, second hand clo 2 Eagle, h 34½ Broadway

Zagier Coleman (Helen B), (The Man Store), h 25 Maney av, Woolsey—phone 5058-W

Zagier Robt B, bds Ashev-Biltmore Hotel

Zandee Luigi, foreman Enka, rms 50 Vandalia, W Ashev

"Zealandia Castle," res Philip S Henry, Beaucatcher Mtn

"Zealandia Estate Cottage," Beaucatcher Mtn

Zeigler Douglas (Daisy), lab, h 19 Mountain

Zeigler E R P, wid A A, h Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev

Zeigler Jno D (Florence H), h 11 Virginia av, N P

Zentz J H, mcshl hlprr Sou Ry

Zephyr Hill Sanatorium, 216 Woodland rd, W Ashev, Mrs S M Stevens supt

Zeuner Fred H, mngr Stand Oil Co fill sta, h Allen, W Ashev

Zibellin Chas H, auditor, h 865 Haywood rd, W Ashev

Ziegler Emma, wid A A, h Haywood rd, W Ashev

Ziemer Sophia Miss, tr nurse 292 Aston Apts, h same

Zimmerman C St V Dr (Lucy A), h 42 Hollywood

Zimmerman Fredk (Bertha), (Ashev Packing Co), h 18 Burns Place, W Ashev

Zimmerman Fredk W (Cordie), with Ashev Packing Co, h 22 Burns Place, W Ashev

Zimmerman Grace Miss, stengr, h 26 Hanover, W Ashev

Zimmerman Jno O (Dovle), fireman Sou Ry, h 198 Bartlett

Zimmerman Jos S (Margaret L), architect, h 26 Hanover, W Ashev

Zimmerman Margaret Miss, nurse Appalachian Hall

Zimmerman Ophelia K Mrs, bkkpr M & M Body & Radiator Wks, h 32 Dunwell av, W Ashev

Zimmerman Osea Mrs, prac nurse 45 Vandalia, W Ashev, h same
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERC
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402
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Zimmerman Richd H (Myrtle), slsman Ashey Packing Co, h 162 Westwood Place, W Ashe
Zimmerman Salome Miss, hemstitching 32 Montford av, h same
ZIMMERMAN WM H (Florence), certified pub acct, res mgmtr R J
Beaman & Co, 15 Church—phone 2637, res Weaverville N C—phone

Zindel Max K (Menie), (Victoria Pastry Shop), (Grove Park Pastry
Shop), h 11 Chiles av, K'worth
Zindel Marie Miss, h 11 Chiles av, K'worth
Zindel's Vermont Pastry Shop, 777 Haywood rd, W Asheville, Mrs Nell
Watkins mgmr

Zollars Dorris W Mrs, clk Ellis's, h 114 Charlotte
Zollars Mara A (Dorrie), painter, h 114 Charlotte
Zona Arthur C, music tc-hr City Schls, rms Y M C A
Zonas Pete (Daisy Bee Cafe)
Zurbrig Elizabeth Miss, student, h 30 Cumberland av
Zurbrig Fred W, tc-hr, h 30 Cumberland av
Zurbrig Henry H, student, h 30 Cumberland av
Zurbrig WM H (Rose), mechst hpr Sou Ry, h 30 Cumberland av
Zyne Ellis (Maline), h 169 Hillside
Zyne Maline Mrs, clk Quality Bakery, h 169 Hillside

TOO LATES, REMOVALS AND CORRECTIONS

Atkinson Frank C, atty-at-law Oates Bldg, h 82 Westwood Place, W Ashe
B-C AUDIT CO (Sam W Brown, Robt H Cooke), 13 Citizen Bldg—
phone 155 (see front cover)
BELCHER D M, rep Toledo Scale Co, rns Langren Hotel
BROOKSHIRE J EDWD (Mattie C), justice of peace and notary Jack-
son Bldg (basement), h 107 Washington rd
Brown Printing Co of Greeneville Tenn, process engraved stationery, local office 108 Woodrow av, Eugene H Jackson rep
Brown Sam W (Mercedes) (B-C Audit Co), h 61 Merrimon—phone
1544
COOKE ROBT H (Christine N) (B-C Audit Co), h 57 Pearson Drive—
phone 3983-W
EMPIRE REALTY CO (Miss Mamie H Flowers), 205 Miles Bldg—
phone 1377
French Broad Ave Baptist Church, s French Broad av cor Bartlett,
Rev J H Stanberry pastor
Gibbs F L, mgmr Nat Cash Register Co, 51 c College
Jackson Eugene H, representative Brown Printing Co of Greeneville
Tenn, h 108 Woodrow av
McNeil Gertrude, wid J W, hostess The Manor, h same
Knapp Spencer, mgmr Miller's (Inc), h 1 Aston Place
Meredith Marshall F, real est 220 Miles Bldg, h 71 Brevard rd, W
Ashev
ST Paul's Baptist Church, 170 Fayetteville, W Asheville, Rev E W
Dixon pastor
Skokelis Gus, clk Bilt Billiard Parlor, h 49 James
Salley Gene Miss, clk Ellis's, h 156 Cumberland av

Carolina Machinery Co.

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds
of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.
We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
Classified Business Directory
OF
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

NOTE—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the progressive ones and generally leaders in their line.

Index appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

Purpose of (*) star in front of name is to denote colored person or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use, errors often creep in.
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Abattoirs
Asheville Packing Co, Westwood Pl, W Ashv
Baker J A Packing Co (Inc), Riverside Drive

Abstracts & Titles —
Bankers Trust & Title Ins Co, New Medical Bldg, 1st flr

Accountants—Freight
Traffic Service (Inc), I O O F Bldg

Accountants—Public

B-C AUDIT CO, 13 Citizen Bldg—
(see front cover)
BEAMAN R J & CO ,15 Church
(see front cover)
EATMAN CHAS M & CO, 273 Grove Arcade
Epps G W, 31 Amer Natl Bank Bldg

FLETCHER F O'C, 8 New Sond-ley Bldg, 15½ Haywood (see side lines)
Harrell Audit Co, I O O F Bldg
HENDERSON W BOWEN, 216 Haywood Bldg (see side lines)

Jones J W & Co, 327 Haywood Bldg
Masich A M, I O O F Bldg
Mason & Co, 702-704 Jackson Bldg
Orr A K Jr, 209 Jackson Bldg
Smith R Emmett Audit Co, 801 Flat Iron Bldg
WALTER H E, 209 Court House
Wilson Audit Co (The), 66 Broadway

Acetylene Welding

ASHVILLE WELDING CO,
Southside av nr Church (see back cover

Acreage

BOOTH & CO, Page av (Grove Arcade), (see side lines)
GORHAM GRAY ORGANIZA-
TION, 8½ Government and 13½
Wall (see card at name)
MESSLER REALTY CO, 609
Jackson Bldg (see back cover)
The Miller Press
INCORPORATED

15 Rankin Avenue Asheville, N. C.

Book - Magazine
Catalog - Commercial

PRINTERS
BINDERS

Nearly a quarter century catering to the printing needs of manufacturers and others.

"Particular Printing for Particular People"
Homeseekers—
Manufacturers—

LOOK THE SOUTH OVER

If you are looking for a good location to start any Industrial Enterprise, large or small, or if you are seeking a homesite in a healthful and delightful climate,

Note the Wonderful Growth, Ideal Climate, inexhaustible Hydro-Electric Water Power, Good Honest American Labor to be had at Reasonable Wages.

The South is destined to become the Great Manufacturing Center of North America. If you are seeking a manufacturing site or a home, come South—mild climate, no rigorous cold—Beautiful Scenery.

Hospitality Unexcelled

The South Deserves Your Consideration—In the South are cities that offer great opportunities to the Manufacturer or Homeseeker. If you want further information, write the Chamber of Commerce, or, write us.

Piedmont Directory Company

E. H. MILLER, President

P. O. BOX 1098

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
**Sanitary Hand Laundry**

**Complete Laundry Service**

31 Broadway

**Classified Business Directory**

**Adding Machines**
- Burroughs Adding Machine Co, 87 Grove Arcade

**Advertising Agencies**
- Ackley F R, 204 Taylor Bldg
- Advertising Service Co (Inc), 292 Grove Arcade

**Commercial Service Co, 15**
- Rankin Av, Asheville N C

**Davies W H Advertising, 240-41-42**
- Grove Arcade

**Gill L Edwin, 8 1/2 Wall**

**Agricultural Implements**
- Morrison T S & Co, 49 Broadway

**Ambulance Service**

**Lewis Robt J**
- Funeral Home, 97 e College (see top lines)

**Antiques**
- Clark-Jones Studio, 145 Flint
- Roberts S F Mrs, 150 e Chestnut
- Shuttles', 6 Battery Park Place

**Apartments**
- *Alabama Apts, 99 Valley*
- Ambassador Apts, 169 Pearson Drive
- Anandale Apts, 26 and 67 Anandale av
- Ansonia Apts, 289 e Chestnut
- Aston Apts, Church cor Ashton Place
- Becton Apts, 25 Furman Court
- Belmont Apts, 215 s Liberty
- Biltmore Drug Store Apts, Oak cor Short, Bilt
- *Blanton St Apts, 38 Blanton*
- Brewer Apts, 116 w Chestnut
- Brevanmont Apts, 1 Brevanmont Circle, W Asher
- Caribeth Apts, 132 w Chestnut
- Carolina Apts, 68 n French Broad av
- Carter Apts, 46 Charlotte
- Castanea Apts, 55 1/2 Haywood
- Charlotte St Apts, 100 Charlotte
- Charlotte Apts, 403 Charlotte
- *Circle St Apts, 44 Circle*
- *Clingman Av Apts, 127 Clingman*
- Coleman Apts, 40 Coleman
- Colonial Apts, 111 Cumberland av
- Commodore Apts, 215 e Chestnut
- Conley Apts, 35 Panola
- Cotton Apts, 8 Baird
- Cousins Apts, 77-81 Pearson Drive
- Cumberland Apts, 141 Cumberland av
- Dunwell Apts, 71 Dunwell av, W Ashe
- Edgemont Apts, 83 Edgemont rd, G P
- Elizabeth Apts, 223 Rankin av
- Evelyn Apts, 19 Brevanmont Circle, W Ashe
- Floyd Apts, 16 Henrietta
- Frances (The), 333 Cumberland av
- Franklin Apts, 33 Starnes av
- Furman Court Apts, 4 Furman Court
- Golf Terrace Apts, 15 Golf, G P
- Grand View Apts, 344 Fairview rd, Bilt
- Gray Gable Apts, 50 w Walnut
- Halldane Apts, 124 Montford av
- Henrietta Apts, 8-10 Henrietta
- Hillside Apts, 160 Hillside
- Hoke Apts, 76 Cherry
- Jefferson Apts, 116 e Chestnut
- Joan (The), 33-35 Furman av
- King James Apts, 94 Charlotte
- Knickerbocker Apts, 44 College Park Place
- Lakewood Apts, 29 Lakewood Drive, Kenilworth
- Larchmont (The), Larchmont rd, cor Merrimon av
- Lee-Nixon Apts, 6-10-14 Lenox Court and 7-11-15 Murdock av
- Leonardo Apts, 164 Hillside
- Liberty Apts, 28 Broad
- Longchamps Apts, Macon av nr end Edgemont rd, G P
- Low Apts, 137 e Chestnut
- Lunsford Apts, 250 e Chestnut
- McCready Apts, 22 Coleman av
- Maxey Apts, 136 w Chestnut

**Henry M. Brown, Jr.**

**Fuel Service**

**Stokers**

**Coal Analysis**

**Thermos-tats**

**Furnace Cleaning**
- Ph. 2167

**General Building Products Co.**
- “Better Building Material”
- Biltmore Phone 2448
- Reed Development

**Central Bank & Trust Co.**
- Insurance Department
- General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc.
- Phone 4630
- “Our Service is At Your Disposal!”
Classified Business Directory

Mildred Av Apts, Mildred av, W Asheville, nr Haywood rd
Monroe Apartments, Monroe Place
Chestnut

*Morrow Apts, 1 Morrow
Mountain View Apts, 207 Hillside
Oak Crest Apts, 12 Golf, C P
Oak Grove Apts, 32 n Ann
Ontario (The), 71-77 Henrietta
and 92-94 Linden av
Patterson Apts, 205 Hillside
Pisgah Apts, 129½ Patton av
Rankin Apts, 28 Elizabeth and
218 Rankin av
Ravenscroft Apts, 43 Ravenscroft
Drive
Revell Flats, 169-173 Patton av
Roseland Apts, Roseland av cor
Lookout Drive, Fenners Hghts
Roslyn (The), 45 Henrietta
Rossmore Apts, 44 Merrimon av
Sabel Apts, 42 Furman av
*St James Apts, 42 Hildebrand
Scott Apts, 160 Hillside
West View Apts, 227 Merrimon
Westall Apts, 106 Coleman
Willard (The), 291 e Chestnut
Woodfin Apts, 15 e Woodfin

Architects
Alexander S G, Carrier Bldg
Beacham, LeGrand & Gaines, 408-409 Public Service Bldg
Beacham & LeGrand, 409 Public Service Bldg
Breeze & Rivers, 202 Castanea
Bldg
Davis T E, 34 Hillside
Dreyer D J, 9 Classic Bldg
East W J, 312 Court House
ELLINGTON D D, 506 Flat Iron Bldg
Gaines H I, 501-502 Public Service Bldg
Greene Ronald, 401 Oates Bldg
Lord W H, 17½ Church
Parker C N, 19 Electrical Bldg
Zimmerman J S, 26 Hanover, W Asheville

Architects—Landscape
HART W L, 34-35 Law Bldg (see p 5)

Armature Winding

BARBER J M, 14 w College
Hayes & Lunsford Electric Shop,
6 Piedmont Place

Army and Navy Goods

Asheville Army Store (Inc), 17
Biltmore av

Art Glass

AMERICAN GLASS CO, 63 n
Lexington av (see top lines & p 8)

Art Goods

Corey Co, 40 Haywood
Grove Park Inn Art Shop, Grove
Park Inn (lobby)
HURSEY & COMPANY, Hursey
Bldg, Battery Park Place (see
card at name)
Mountain Handcrafts (Inc), 22
22 Wall

Art Museums

Ashev Art Assn & Museum, e
College extd
Crawley Museum of Art and
Archaeology, 31 Park av

Artists

Bianchi Jno, 60 n Spruce
Crawley Ida J Miss, 31 Park av
Low Rebecca Miss, 229 s Liberty
Underwood Eliza H Mrs, 235 e
Chestnut

Asbestos Shingles

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT
CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see
side lines)

Asphalt

Ohio Valley Rock Asphalt Co, 812
Flat Iron Bldg

Champion Shoe Hospital
First Class, Guaranteed Shoe Repairing
99 Patton Ave.
Phone 600
CAROLINA Coal & ICE CO. Phone 130
66 PATTON AVE.
Prompt Delivery Weights Accurate

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Asphalt Shingles

JONES MORTON & CO (Inc), 310-316 Southside av (see top lines)

Attorneys-at-Law

Allen F T, 203 Jackson Bldg
ANDERSON & HOWELL, 406-408 New Medical Bldg
Atkinson F C, Law Bldg
Barnard A S, 709-15 New Medical Bldg
*Battie McKinley, Campbell Bldg, 2d fl
Baumberger J E, 318 Wachovia Bldg
Bennett Q K, 2 Technical Bldg
BERNARD, WILLIAMS & WRIGHT, 501-507 Jackson Bldg
Bledsoe & Gaskill, 415-416 Wachovia Bldg
Bordeux E C, 6-7 Paramount Theatre Bldg
BOURNE, PARKER & JONES, 2d fl Wachovia Bldg
Briggs E L, 226 Haywood Bldg
Brown S W, 23-25 Law Bldg
Buck C G, 709 New Medical Bldg
Burns A M, 209-11 Taylor Bldg
CAMPBELL & SAMPLE, 808-814 Jackson Bldg
Candler W W, 44-46 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
CARTER & CARTER, 521-526 Legal Bldg
Cathey Isabelle Miss, 24 McIntyre Bldg
Cathey J H, 24 McIntyre Bldg
CHEESBOROUGH J C, 409 Jackson Bldg
COCKE & COCKE, 200-201 Oates Bldg
Cocke W J, Oates Bldg
Craig G W, 204 Flat Iron Bldg
Crawford N J, 3-5 Paramount Theatre Bldg
Curry T A, Technical Bldg
Curtes Z F, Jackson Bldg, 12th flr
Deadwyler J L, Majestic Theatre Bldg, 2d flr
Donnahoe J D, Paramount Theatre Bldg
DuRose M J, Wachovia Bldg, 2 flr
EATON PAUL B, 218 Johnston Bldg, Charlotte N C and 815 Wachovia Bldg, Winston-Salem N C
Erwin Marcus, 302 Oates Bldg, Florence R G, 608 Jackson Bldg
FORD, COXE & CARTER, 706-707 Public Service Bldg
Galloway T B, 23 Law Bldg
Galloway & Galloway, 321-322 Legal Bldg
GLANCE J MARVIN, 8-11 Technical Bldg
Greene C W, 402-405 Oates Bldg
Gudger H A, 802 Flat Iron Bldg
Gudger Owen, 14 Carolina Apts
GUDGER V L, 31-33 Law Bldg
Gudger W R, 1 Court Place
HARKINS & VAN WINKLE, Jackson Bldg, 12th flr
HAYNES J W, 409-412 New Medical Bldg
HEAZEL, SHUFORD & HARTSHORN, 204-208 New Medical Bldg
Hips W H, 8-11 Technical Bldg
Hodges B P, 309 Oates Bldg
Hollowell & Hollowell, 315 Wachovia Bldg
HORNER J M JR, 408 Jackson Bldg
HUGHES C K, 609-610 New Medical Bldg
James M A, 413-415 New Medical Bldg
JARVIS H C, Natl Bank of Commerce Bldg, 15 Church
Jenkins H C, 46 Law Bldg
JOHNSTON A HALL, 409 Jackson Bldg
JONES CHAS E, 806 Flat Iron Bldg
Jones E C, 12-14 Electrical Bldg
JONES & JONES, 415-420 Legal Bldg
JORDAN J Y JR, 408 Jackson Bldg
JOYNER J C, 402-404 Jackson Bldg
Kartus A S, 707-708 Flat Iron Bldg

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.
C. H. S. BATTERY CO.  
RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES, STARTERS AND GENERATORS

Phone 3723

Classified Business Directory

Auctioneers—Merchandise
Swett L M, 15 Mildred av, W. Ashev

Auditors

B-C AUDIT CO, 13 Citizen Bldg  
(see front cover)
BEAMAN R J & CO, 15 Church  
(see front cover)
EATMAN CHAS M & CO, 273 Grove Arcade
FLETCHER F O'C, 8 New Sound-  
ley Bldg, 15½ Haywood (see side lines)
HENDERSON W BOWEN, 216  
Haywood Bldg (see side lines)
WALTER H E, 209 Court House

Automatic Coal Burners

HOME SERVICE CO (Inc), 3 Page av

Automobiles

(Glascow-Stewart & Co (Inc),  
(whol) 47-49 s Lexington av
PLEMMONS MOTOR CO, Col-  
lege and Valley
Rea's Auto Supply, 442-446 Depot
STIREWALT BROS AUTO  
PARTS CO, 62 Biltmore av (see card at name)
Universal Motors (Inc), 432 Hay-  
wood, rd, W. Ashev

(Ambulance Service)
LEWIS ROBT J FUNERAL  
HOME, 97 e College (see top lines)

(Armature Rewinding)
Asheville Armature Rewinding Co.  
62 Biltmore av

(Batteries)
ASHEVILLE BATTERY CO  
(Inc), 101-103 Patton av
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE  
(Inc), Hillard av cor Coxe av  
(see back cover)

Battery & Ignition Co, Hilliard  
av cor Coxe av
Betts Battery Co, 21-23 Aston
C H S BATTERY CO, 67 Broad-  
way (see top lines)
Diamond Grid Battery Co, 20 n  
Spruce
MADDOON'S GARAGE, Black Mtn  
rd
PHILCO BATTERY STATION,  
738 Haywood rd, W. Ashev
Youngblood MotorCo, 501 Biltmore  
av

(Battery Service and Charging)
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE  
(Inc), Hilliard av cor Coxe av  
(see back cover)
PHILCO BATTERY STATION,  
738 Haywood rd, W. Ashev

Philco Battery Station
I. W. MINUS, Prop.
Battery and Ignition Work on all Makes of Cars

TELEPHONE 2114
738 Haywood Rd., W. Asheville

West Asheville Battery & Vul-  
canizing Station, 528 Haywood  
rd, W. Ashev

(Body Glass and Windshields)
AMERICAN GLASS CO, 63 n  
Lexington av (see top lines &  
p 8)

.. (Body Manufacturers and  
Repairers)
Asheville Body Builders, 388-390  
Southside av
McRARY & SON, 48-52 s Market  
(see top lines)

The Directory is Your City's Catalog—You Need It Daily in Your Business
### SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America

Offices: 47 N. Market St.

---

### Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; M BODY &amp; RADIATOR WORKS</td>
<td>110 Asheland Av (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER MOTOR CO.</td>
<td>64 S Lexington Av (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Busses)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDON TRUCK SALES CO (Inc)</td>
<td>390 Southside Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Clubs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA MOTOR CLUB (Inc)</td>
<td>(A.A.A), City Hall lobby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dealers and Repairers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowood Motor Co</td>
<td>51 Southside Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Auburn Co</td>
<td>67 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHLIN MOTOR CO (Inc)</td>
<td>57 Woodfin (see card at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; B MOTOR CO (Inc)</td>
<td>Coxe Av cor Hilliard Av; used car dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Patton Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Bros Motor Co</td>
<td>195 Hilliard Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLISON MOTOR CO</td>
<td>111 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oakland-Pontiac</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SALES and SERVICE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED CARS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELLISON MOTOR CO.</strong></td>
<td>Corner College and Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TELEPHONES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales 4064</td>
<td>Service 4065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLUE RIDGE MOTOR SALES</strong> (Inc)</td>
<td>11 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brigman Motor Service, 107 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown Bros Hudson &amp; Essex Co, 26-28 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROWN MOTOR CO</strong> (Inc)</td>
<td>21-23 n Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carland Motor Co, Brook nr Reed, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conabeer Motor Co, Coxe av cor Buxton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson W M, 29 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lykes Service (Inc), 9 Lexington av cor Hilliard av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOTOR CO</strong> (Inc) (The)</td>
<td>196 Hilliard av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLEMMONS MOTOR CO, College and Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SALES -- SERVICE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PACKARD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLYS-KNIGHT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHIPPET</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USED CARS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plemmons Motor Co.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College &amp; Valley Streets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 2409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RICHBOURG MOTOR CO, 48-56</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coxe av at Aston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAWYER MOTOR CO</strong>, Coxe av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cor Hilliard av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THOMAS CADILLAC</strong> (Inc), 11-15 n Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turner Motor Co, 64 S Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Asheville Ice Company
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 158., Mfg. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 263 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4221. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUSINESS</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSAL MOTORS (Inc)</td>
<td>Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBB MOTOR CO (Inc)</td>
<td>Coxe av nr Hilliard av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Electric Repairing) AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE (Inc)</td>
<td>Hilliard av cor Coxe av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Electric Supplies) AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE (Inc)</td>
<td>Hilliard av cor Coxe av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Filling Stations) Ash-Way Service Station</td>
<td>Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon Service Station</td>
<td>Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell’s Service Station</td>
<td>507 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigman’s Service Station</td>
<td>599 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadview Filling Station</td>
<td>901 Fairview rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Parking Lot</td>
<td>15 Coxe av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Auto Service</td>
<td>33 n Market Davidson - McCreesome Service Station</td>
<td>599 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Service Station</td>
<td>801 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake L W</td>
<td>311 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E &amp; H Service Station</td>
<td>613 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet Club Garage &amp; Service Station</td>
<td>290-292 Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Supply Service Station</td>
<td>Merrimon av extd, Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin’s Service Station</td>
<td>299 Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GULF REFINING CO</td>
<td>Biltmore rd cor Lodge, Bilt; Charlotte cor Baird; 267 Haywood rd, W Asheville; Hendersonville rd; Merrimon av cor Maney av; Patton av cor Ann; Hilliard cor s Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Gas &amp; Oil Co</td>
<td>96½ Haywood rd, East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner Filling Station, Amboy rd cor State, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOON OIL CO (Inc)</td>
<td>No 10, 785 Biltmore av; No 11, Patton av cor Coxe; No 12, 121 Southside av; No 14, 136 Broadway; No 15, 201 Clingman av; No 16, 323 Broadway; No 17, 2 Charlotte; No 18, 97 Coxe av; No 19, Haywood rd, W Asheville; No 20, Haywood rd cor Craven, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Bros (Inc)</td>
<td>202 Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lykes Service (Inc)</td>
<td>Coxe av cor Commerce, n Market cor Walnut and Grove Arcade (basement)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean H G, Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacArthur Tire Co</td>
<td>24-28 n Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvern Hills Service Station</td>
<td>1356 Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADDEN’S GARAGE</td>
<td>Black Mtn rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf J F</td>
<td>448 San Hill rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf’s Service Station</td>
<td>Weaverville rd, Newbridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson J R</td>
<td>1042 Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oaklyn Filling Station</td>
<td>825 Fairview rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis Service Station</td>
<td>471 Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLEMMONS MOTOR CO, College and Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Star Filling Stations</td>
<td>office 288 Riverside Drive, 745 Biltmore av, Hendersonville rd, 40 Broadway, 64 Charlotte, 789 Haywood rd, W Asheville; Merrimon av cor King, 251 Patton av, 419 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reece Service Station</td>
<td>715 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliance Coal &amp; Oil Co</td>
<td>246 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith’s Service Station</td>
<td>759 Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the **Y. M. C. A.**
# Classified Business Directory

**NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES**  
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.

**STANDARD OIL CO OF N J,**  
Service stations 76 Biltmore av,  
Biltmore av at Victoria Drive,  
Coxe cor Southside av, College  
cor Oak, Charlotte cor Orchard,  
149 Patton, Broadway cor Mal-  
lo, Merrimon av cor Hills,  
Merrimon av Exa Grace, Hay-  
wood cor Roberts, Haywood rd  
cor Majestic, 740 Haywood rd,  
Haywood rd cor Belmont, Mont-  
ford cor Courtland, Beauchatcher  
rd, Biltmore av at Southside,  
Clingman at Hilliard, Spruce at  
College, Hendersonville rd at  
Lodge, Bilt  
Sudden Service Station, 249 Bilt-  
more av  
Sulphur Springs Used Parts &  
Service Co, Haywood rd, W  
Ashev  
Sunset Service Station, 740 Hay-  
wood rd, W Ashev  
Super-Service Station, Ashecl-  
sh av cor Hilliard  
Swann Service Station, 251 Bilt-  
more av  
Union Oil Co, Cox at nr Bux-  
ton av, McDowell cor Choctaw,  
752 Haywood rd, W Ashev  
Westen Oil Co, 121 Patton av  
Youngblood Motor Co, 501 Bilt-  
more av

(***Financing***)  
CAROLINA LOAN & SECURITY  
CORP, 2½n Pack Sq  
Securities Investment Co (Inc),  
314 Jackson Bldg  
SOUTHERN DISCOUNT CORP,  
JacksonBldg, 1st flr

(***For Hire***)  
Blue Cabs (Inc), Langren Hotel  
lobby  
Boyd Taxi Service, 58-80 e Col-  
lege  
*Freeland Taxi Co, 14½ Eagle  
Henderson Taxi Service, 52 e  
Woodfin  
Ledbetter U-Drive-It Co, 158-160  
Broadway  
RED TOP CAB CO (Inc), Page  
av, Battery Park Hill

**YELLOW DRIVE - YOURSELF**  
SERVICE, Page av, Battery  
Park Hill

**YELLOW CAB CO** (Inc), Page  
av, Battery Park Hill

(Frames and Axles)  
M & M BODY & RADIATOR  
WORKS, 110 Asheland av (see  
bottom lines)

(Garages)  
A & M Garage & Taxi Co, 12  
Brevard rd, W Ashev  
Asheville - Biltmore Garage, 800  
Biltmore av  
Buncombe County School Bus  
Garage, Coxe av cor Hilliard av  
Byrum Roy, 505 Hendersonville rd  
Chambers Garage, 11-15 Aston  
Crowell & Gash, 14 e College  
ELLISON MOTOR CO, 111 e Col-  
lege (see card at classified auto  
dealers)  
Fairchild's Garage, 608 Haywood  
r, W Ashev  
Fleetwood Garage, 744 Haywood  
r, W Ashev  
Grace Motor Co, Ottari rd cor  
Merrimon av, Grace  
Harkey & McCarson, 42 n Spruce  
Kenilworth Inn Garage, 49 Cale-  
donia rd, Kenilworth  
Lake View Motor Co, Weaverville  
r, Newbridge  
Ledbetter's Garage, 158-160  
Broadway  
Ledbetter Motor Co, 388-390  
Southside av  
North Lexington Garage, 112 n  
Lexington av  
Oteen Park Garage, Black Mtn  
r, Oteen N C

PLEMMONS MOTOR CO, Col-  
lege and Valley  
Reed Willard, Fairview rd, nr  
Farmers Federation, Bilt  
TURNER MOTOR CO, 64 s Lex-  
ington av (see bottom lines)  
W-L Motor Co, 67 Broadway  
Warren Hobart, 548 Fairview rd,  
Bilt

---

**MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS**  
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO  
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
### Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodfin Garage, Weaverville</td>
<td>Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Glass Co</td>
<td>63 n Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Glass &amp; Top Shop</td>
<td>21 Aston</td>
<td></td>
<td>Top Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal Paint &amp; Varnish Co</td>
<td>110 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paint &amp; Varnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; M Body &amp; Radiator Works</td>
<td>110 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Body &amp; Radiator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiddy Frank, 15 Carolina Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Park Garage</td>
<td>60 Wall Carolina Parking Lot</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land of the Sky Auto Parking Station</td>
<td>Battery Park Place nr Page av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lykes Service (Inc.)</td>
<td>Grove Arcade (basement)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Park Place nr Page av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up-Town Parking Station</td>
<td>Cuxo av, 2 s of Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Used Auto Parts Co, Black Mtn rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Electric Service</td>
<td>Hilliard cor Cuxo av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Electric Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellisson Motor Co</td>
<td>111 e College</td>
<td></td>
<td>Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plemmons Motor Co</td>
<td>e College cor Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers W F Used Car &amp; Parts Co</td>
<td>1-3 Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Used Car &amp; Parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirewalt Bros Auto Parts Co</td>
<td>62 Biltmore av (see card at name)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Auto Parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiator Cleaning &amp; Repairing</td>
<td>Furey S J, 68 s Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleaning &amp; Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; M Body &amp; Radiator Works</td>
<td>110 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Body &amp; Radiator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd's Auto Service</td>
<td>50 s Lexington and 11-12 Aston</td>
<td></td>
<td>Auto Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bragg &amp; Mackey</td>
<td>209 clingman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cazell's Auto Service</td>
<td>39 Rankin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Auto Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordell Motor Co</td>
<td>65-67 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford's Motor Service, 44 n Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deppe J H, 15-17 Lexington</td>
<td>Downes Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellisson Motor Co</td>
<td>111 e College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everybody's Garage</td>
<td>45 s Lexington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman Motor Co</td>
<td>97 s Lexington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster W B, 72 e Woodfin</td>
<td>Hayes Service Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knighten A R, Black Mtn rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADDEN'S GARAGE, Black Mtn rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Motor Co</td>
<td>63 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plemmons Motor Co</td>
<td>e College cor Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Biltmore Hotel</td>
<td>Wilbur Devendorf Mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Like Hotel</td>
<td>Centrally Located</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachovia Bank &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Appreciative Laundry**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification Business Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Claverie's Pharmacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'PREScription 26 and N 1703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always at Your Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ask Your Doctor&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ideal Paint &amp; Varnish Co., Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Paints, Varnishes, Lacquers, Brushes, Glass 422 Haywood Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Claverie's Pharmacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'PREScription 26 and N 1703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always at Your Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ask Your Doctor&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ideal Paint &amp; Varnish Co., Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Paints, Varnishes, Lacquers, Brushes, Glass 422 Haywood Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Claverie's Pharmacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'PREScription 26 and N 1703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always at Your Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ask Your Doctor&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ideal Paint &amp; Varnish Co., Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Paints, Varnishes, Lacquers, Brushes, Glass 422 Haywood Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Claverie's Pharmacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'PREScription 26 and N 1703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always at Your Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ask Your Doctor&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ideal Paint &amp; Varnish Co., Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Paints, Varnishes, Lacquers, Brushes, Glass 422 Haywood Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MACK TRUCKS

McRARY & SON
GENERAL MECHANICS
Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General Repairs — Sign Painting
48-52 S. Market
Phones 270-271

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY 817

(Welding)
McRARY & SON, 48-52 S Market
M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS, 110 Asheland av (see bottom lines)

(Windshields)
AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP, 24 Aston (see bottom lines)

(Wood Work)
M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS, 110 Asheland av (see bottom lines)

(Wrecking Service)
M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS, 110 Asheland av (see bottom lines)

Bacteriologists
Brusie E E, 506 New Medical Bldg
Stockinger O E, 17 Church

Baggage Transfer
Asheville Transfer & Storage Co, 192-194 Coxe av
Citizens Transfer & Coal Co, 81 Patton av and Riverside Drive
Merchants Transfer & Coal Co, Biltmore

Bakeries
ASHEVILLE BAKING CO (Inc), 30 Choctaw
COLLINS BAKING CO (Inc), (whol), 50 Hilliard av cor Clingman av
Dowlin's Bakery, 732 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Pan-Lou Bakery, 22 Government, 13 Montford av and 27 Carolina Lane
Pan-Lou Pastry Shop & Luncheonette, 61 Grove Arcade, 11 O Henry av
Grove Park Pastry Shop, 241 Charlotte

Kolb's Pastry Shop, 4 Mont Clare av
*McMichael's Bakery, 118 s Grove
Furury Bakery, 268 Patton av
Quality Bakery, 16 n Pack Sq
Toms Joy Mrs (cakes), 141 Broadway
Victoria Pastry Shop, 441 Biltmore av
Woody Bros Bakery, 418 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Young's Bakeshop, 191 Merrimon av

Bank Printing
MILLER PRESS (Inc), 13-17 Rankin av

Bankers and Brokers
STEIN BROS & BOYCE, 1 Page av, Grove Arcade

Banks
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK, 44 Patton av (see front cover)
ASHVILLE INDUSTRIAL BANK, 10 Government (see card at name)
ASHVILLE MORRIS PLAN CO, 80 Patton av
BANK OF WEST ASHEVILLE (The), 112 Haywood rd, W Ashev
BILTMORE-OTEE BANK (The), Lodge, Bilt (see card at name)
CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO, Legal Bldg, s Pack Sq (see front cover)
CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO (Haywood Street Branch), Haywood cor Patton av
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE (The), 11-15 Church (see front cover & top lines)
SOUTHERN STATE BANK (The), 120 Patton av
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO, 46-59 Patton av cor Church (see stencils & p 8)

Gold Stamping
Binding
Bank Forms
Book Makers
School Publications

The Miller Press
BEST EQUIPPED PRINTING PLANT IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

The City Directory
Is Essential to Every Live Business House

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $ $ $ $ $ $
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.

"Curtis Woodwork"

818 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Banks—Industrial

A S H E V I L L E INDUSTRIAL BANK, 10 Government (see card
at name)
Biltmore Industrial Bank, The Plaza, Bilt
CAROLINA INDUSTRIAL BANK,
1st flr Jackson Bldg

Barber Shops

Aberdeen Barber Shop, 513 Hay-
wood rd, W Asheville
Allen J B, 5½ n w Pack Sq
Antiseptic Barber Shop, 1 Patton
av
Arcade Barber Shop, 58 Grove Ar-
cade, 5 O Henry
Art Barber Shop, 18 w College
Asheville Barber Shop, 16 Patton
av
Baldwin Barber Shop, Brook nr
Green; Bilt
Baldwin T L, 599 Hendersonville
rd, Bilt
Ball J E, 771 Haywood rd, W
Asheville
Battery Park Hotel Barber Shop,
Battery Park Hotel (basement)
Bishop E H, 8 Roberts
*Bowman’s Barber Shop, 12 w Col-
leage
Broadway Barber Shop, 16 Broad-
way
*Brooks W P, 24 Eagle
*Brown Frank, 376 Depot
*Rutler J F, 45 Mountain
Carolina Barber Shop, 269 (263)
Patton av
Central Barber Shop, 79 Patton av
Cook’s Barber Shop, 526 Haywood
rd, W Asheville
Crystal Barber Shop, 3 e Pack Sq
Dayton J H, 139 w Haywood
De Luxe Barber Shop, 426 Hay-
wood rd, W Asheville
*De Luxe Barber Shop, 11 Eagle
Dotson B H, 552 Fairview rd, Bilt
Eddie’s Barber Shop, 202 Hilliard
av
Elkins M C, 81 w Haywood
Emma Barber Shop, Emma, R D 1
Forester L E, 10 e Chestnut
French Broad Barber Shop, 231
Haywood rd, W Asheville
*Fulier J E, 11 Buttrick
Geo Vanderbilt Hotel Barber Shop,
8 Vanderbilt Place
Gibson R S, 27 Montford av
*Goin P A, 4 Eagle
Grace Barber Shop, 640 Merrimon
av
Grove Park Inn Barber Shop, Grove
Park Inn (basement)
*Harrison W E, 39 Eagle
Jackson Bldg Barber Shop, Jack-
son Bldg (basement)
Jenkins Hotel Barber Shop, Jen-
kins Hotel (basement)
Langren Barber Shop (The), 10
Broadway
*Legal Bldg Barber Shop, Legal
Bldg (basement)
*McDowell’s Barber Shop, 65 n
Lexington av
Michael J O, 76½ w Haywood
Model Barber Shop (The), 737
Haywood rd, W Asheville
*Moore W J, 171½ Southside av
National Barber Shop, 721 Hay-
wood rd, W Asheville
O K Barber Shop, 63 Biltmore av
Oates Bldg Barber Shop, Oates
Bldg (basement)
Oteen Barber Shop, Oteen N C
Palace Barber Shop, 13 Broadway
Plummer T V, 567 Fairview rd, Bilt
*Quick B R, 397 Southside av
St Charles Barber Shop, 7½ Hay-
wood
Sanitary Barber Shop, 300 Patton
av, 626 Haywood rd, W Asheville
and Weaverville rd, Woodfin
*Sanitary Barber Shop, 21 Eagle
*Service Barber Shop, 33½ e Col-
lege
Shorty’s Barber Shop, 416 Depot
Swannanoa Barber Shop, 53 Bilt-
more av
Vanderbilt Barber Shop, Biltmore
rd, Bilt
*Victoria Barber Shop, 6 Louie
West Asheville Barber Shop, 713
Haywood rd, W Asheville
White Front Barber Shop, 407 De-
pot

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS,
PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
MORTON JONES & CO., INC.
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE DEALERS—CONTRACTORS
ROOFING, SHEET METAL, WARM AIR HEATING SUPPLIES
310-316 Southside Ave.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barber Supplies</td>
<td>Asheville Barber Supply Co, 23 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bradford J B &amp; Co, 27 n Lexington Reade &amp; Weaver, 9 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbers—Ladies and Children</td>
<td>BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket Weaving</td>
<td>Allanstand Cottage Industries, 6 Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baths</td>
<td>Battery Park House of Health, 2-3 O Henry av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Health Treatment Rooms, 85½ Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grove Park Inn Baths, Grove Park Inn (basement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huntsman H H Mrs, 77 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batteries—Storage</td>
<td>ASHEVILLE BATTERY CO, 101-103 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-H-S BATTERY CO, 67 Broadway (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHILCO BATTERY STATION, 738 Haywood rd, W Ashev (see card at Auto Battery Service)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Service and Charging</td>
<td>AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE (Inc), Hilliard av cor Cox av (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-H-S BATTERY CO, 67 Broadway (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHILCO BATTERY STATION, 738 Haywood rd, W Ashvev (see card at Auto Batteries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads and Novelties</td>
<td>Heath Bead Shop, 1 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty Parlors</td>
<td>Albemaric View Beauty Parlor, 246 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arcade Beauty Shop, 56 Grove Arcade, 3 O Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Betty-Jean Beauty Parlor, 60½ Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bryson's Beauty Shop, 129 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnett's Beauty Shop, 23 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cruise's Beauty Shop, 23 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dale's Mrs Marinello Shop, 9 Flat Iron Blbg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denton &amp; Co Beauty Parlor, Haywood cor Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green's Mrs Beauty Shop, 7 Page av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grove Park Inn Beauty Parlor, Grove Park Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harper Beauty Parlor, 17 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenkins Beauty Shop, Jenkins Hotel (basement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence School of Beauty Culture (The), 15-17 Wilson Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucille Beauty Shop, 8½ Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martha Washington Beauty Shop, 8 &amp; College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poro Beauty Shop, 3½ Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Powder Puff Beauty Parlor, 47 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rader Elizabeth Mrs, 66 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beds and Springs</td>
<td>Mellen-Royall Co, 165 Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedspread Manufacturers</td>
<td>Martel Mills, Elk Mtn N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverage Delivery Co's</td>
<td>Beverage Delivery Co, 141 Baltimore av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163
F-46
MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beverages</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERO - COLA BOTTLING CO,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322-324 Southside av (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bicycle Dealers and Repairers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARN J M &amp; CO, 4 Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill's Cycle Shop, 27 Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevercell F J, 49 w College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bill Posters</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Outdoor Advertising Co,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-33 s Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Billiards and Pool</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Asheville Social Club, 20-22 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Billiard Parlor, 37 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Billiard Academy, 19 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot Pool Room, 411 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George's Billiard Parlor, 102 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes R P, 407 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McNulty Benj. 16 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin &amp; Johnson Billiard Parlor, 37½ Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecca Billiard Parlor, McIntyre Bldg (basement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K Billiard Parlor, 1 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Billiard Room, 1 s Pack Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest-a-While Pool Room, 412 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson &amp; Littlejohn, 78 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swannanoa Billiard Club, 33½ Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W N C Billiard Parlor, 10 w College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Washington Booker T Pool Room, 407 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blacksmiths, Horsehoes and Wheelwrights</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Churchwell Thos, 139 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins W C, 46 Banks av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRARY &amp; SON, 48-52 s Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see top lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blanks**

**Blank Books**

**Blankets**

Blanket Shop (The), 602 Haywood rd, W Asheville

**Blasting Powders, Explosives and Supplies**

**CAROLINA MILL SUPPLY CO**

(Inc), 194-96-98 Clingman av (see backbone)

**Bleachers**

Martel Mills (Inc), Elk Mt N C Sayles-Biltmore Bleachers, Black Mt rd

**Blue Printing**

Blue Print Shop (The), 218-222 Jackson Bldg

**LOW BLUE PRINT SHOP (The), 7-20 Paragon Bldg**

**Boarding Houses**

Allen E O, 55 Woodfin
Appalachian Inn, 565 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Ardrae (The), 319 Merrimon av
Ashe f M Miss, 31 e Woodfin
Avonmore (The), 107-109 Haywood
Beaty M Z Mrs, 20½ s Spruce
Beechwood (The), 184 e Chestnut
Billows Rest Inn, Beaverdam rd, Grace
Blankenship A E Mrs, 115 Bartlett Bon Air, 66 Asheland av
*Boston Emma, 47 Louie
Brinkley J N Mrs, 1 Merrimon av
Britt Mamie M, 73 Merrimon
Buckner L M Mrs, 30 Ravenscroft Drive
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Campbell C B Mrs, 146 Victoria rd
Campbell Julia Mrs, 134 Depot
Capenhurst L C Mrs, 80 Charlotte
Carolina Inn (The), 50 Orange
Chesnut Terrace, 306 e Chesnut
Cloninger Anna Mrs, 96 e College
Coche Ollie Mrs, 12 w Walnut
College Park Terrace, 20 College
Park Place
Court (The), 72 e College
Courtland Terrace, 37 Courtland av
Davids M J Mrs, Weaverville rd.
Woodfin
Deal Effie Mrs, 24 Luvale av, W
Asheav
Dean Glennie Mrs, 865 Haywood rd.
W Asheav
DeYoung inn, 1 Edgewood rd.
Woolsey
Duffie Minnie Mrs, 11 All Souls
Crescent, Bilt
Edwards D A Mrs, 224 Patton av
Evans W P, 41 Vance
Folkstone Inn, 70 n Liberty
Forest Hill Inn, 9 Arden rd. F H
Francis Dolly Mrs, 53 Church
Gaines B E Mrs, 45 Church
Geiger Elizabeth Mrs, 18 College
Park Place
Graham Mary Mrs, 40 n French
Broad av
Green Oaks, 135 Merrimon av
Heglar M R Mrs, 79 Asheland av
Hinson A B Mrs, 123 Biltmore av
Howell Margaret Mrs, 23 n Spruce
Hughey M J Mrs, 90 Church
Hupp C A Mrs, 418 Southside av
Jordan L M Mrs, 56 Rankin av
Leverett R F Mrs, 175 Biltmore av
McDowell S K Mrs, 44 Hillsdie
Maney H L Mrs, 243 Chestnut
Maxwell Wilsey Mrs, 51 n French
Broad av
Mellichamp M R Mrs, 22 Flint
Mitchell Eleanor Mrs, 65 Rankin av
Montgomery C F Mrs, 58 Grove
Oak Hill Inn, 236 Charlotte
Oakhurst Lodge, 16 White Fawn
Drive
Pearsonet (The), 192 e Chestnut
Pine Grove, 18 Oak
Platt L R Mrs, 3 Marcellus
Porter A W Mrs, 85 Merrimon av
Ramsey House (The), 18 Starnes
Roosevelt Mrs, 50 Rankin av
Robert Jennie Mrs, 276 Patton av
Rock Lodge, 68 Haywood
Roper Annie E Mrs, 125 1/2 Depot
Rosewood Inn, 45 n Spruce
St Dunstan’s Lodge, 83 St Dun- stan’s rd
Scott Clara Mrs, 268 e Chestnut
Sharon (The), 68 Church
Silviano (The), 16 Woodfin
Simpson Hassie Mrs, 41 Church
Smathers N M Mrs, 5 Marcellus
Smith R F Mrs, 165 Broadway
Sned M M Mrs, 111 Asheland av
Stevens M M Miss, 15 Starnes av
Stines E E Mrs, Weaverville rd.
Woodfin
Sullivan H E, 12 Hilliard av
Trivola, 23 Asheland av
Tune Inn, 26 n French Broad av
Vancemont, 25 Vance
Virginia Cottage, 268 Patton av
Waiton Hattie Mrs, 19 Austin av
Way S H Mrs, 104 Woodfin
Williams Daisy Mrs, 102 Merrimon
av
Williams J C, 18 Central av
Wooding G H Mrs, 178 Montford
av
Wrennwood (The), 22 Orange
“You-Wanna-Rest,” 315 Biltmore
av

Boiler Equipment

BROWN HENRY M JR, 14 Page
av (Grove Arcade) (see side
lines)

Bonds

Carolina Bonding & Insurance Co
(Inc), 14 e College
CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO
INS DEPT, 18 s Pack Sq (Cen-
tral Bank & Trust Co) (see bot-
tom lines & p 5)
MESSLER REALTY CO, 609 Jack-
son Bldg (see back cover)

THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402

THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
US when you want machinery
work of any kind—

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market
for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or
Building Plates,

GET OUR PRICES
Phones: Office 590
Shops 2517

FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATION LIGHT & RE-
P. O. Box 1003
Sewer and Water Line Construction
Phone 223

INCORPORATED
W. A. WILSON PLUMBING CO.
VAPOR, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
493 Haywood Road
W. Asheville, N. C.

The Miller Press
15-17 Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders
PHONE 2186

The Press

The Press

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO INS DEPT, Wach B & T Bldg, 46-50 Patton av (see stencils & p 8)

Bondsmen

DIXIE BONDING CO, 18½ n Pack Sq

Book and Job Printers

MILLER PRESS (Inc), 15-17 Rankin av

Bookbinders

INLAND PRESS (The), 10 n Market

MILLER PRESS (Inc), 15-17 Rankin av (see side lines)

Bookkeeping Systems

B-C AUDIT CO, 13 Citizen Bldg (see front cover)

BEAMAN R J & CO, 15 Church (see front cover)

FLETCHER F O'C, 8 New Sandley Bldg, 15 Haywood (see side lines)

HENDERSON W BOWEN, 216 Haywood Bldg (see side lines)

Booklets and Catalog Printing

MILLER PRESS (Inc), 15-17 Rankin av

Booksellers and Stationers

Arcade Book Shop, 67 Grove Arcade
Brown Book Co, 12-14 Government
Haywood St Book Store, 57 Haywood
Pack Square Book Co, 3 n w Pack Sq
Sebren G W, 7 New Sandley Bldg

Bottlers—Carbonated Beverages

Asheville Nu-Grape Bottling Co (Inc), 169 Southside av

CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO, 322-324 Southside av (see top lines)

Coca-Cola BOTTLING CO (Inc), 90-92 Biltmore av
United Big Boy Bottling Co (Inc), 141 Southside av

Bowling Alleys

Carolina Bowling Alleys, 80½ Patton av

Brazing

ASHEVILLE WELDING CO, 15-17 Southside av (see back cover)

Brick

(Dealers and Manufacturers)

CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see insert opp name)
Fletcher Brick Works, Fletcher N C

GALLIHER BROS (Inc), Biltmore av and Sou Ry (see top lines)

GENERAL BUILDING PRODUCTS CO, Reed Development, S Bilt (see side lines)
Hildebrand D S, Brickton N C

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)

Brief Work

MILLER PRESS (Inc), 15-17 Rankin av

Brokers

(Auto Glass & Top Shop)

HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.

AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP
24 ASTON ST.

Phone 5932
## Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High-McDow (Inc), 710 Public Service Bldg</td>
<td>Phillips &amp; Shaver, 349 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock and Bonds</td>
<td>Clark Jno F &amp; Co, 4 Flat Iron Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEIN BROS &amp; BOYCE, 4 Page av, Grove Arcade</td>
<td>Broom Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Broom Co, 495 Broadway</td>
<td>Brushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Painters)</td>
<td>BOWLES R E PAINT STORE, 38 Broadway (see p 19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Builders' Hardware</td>
<td>SOUTHERN STEEL &amp; CEMENT CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
<td>Builders' Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN STEEL &amp; CEMENT CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)</td>
<td>CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see insert opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN STEEL &amp; CEMENT CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)</td>
<td>Building Contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOYNER J E, 23 Revell Bldg (see back cover)</td>
<td>Building Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell-Coxe (Inc), Simpson av, Koon Indl Devel, Bilt</td>
<td>CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see insert opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Mfg Co, Black Mtn rd</td>
<td>French Broad Flooring Co, Newbridge N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLIHER BROS (Inc), Biltmore av and Sou Ry, see top lines)</td>
<td>GENERAL BUILDING PRODUCTS CO, Reed Development, 8 Bilt (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS - AUSTIN CO, 1214-1230 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>SOUTHERN STEEL &amp; CEMENT CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
<td>Westall W H &amp; Co, 39 s Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Labor Temple, 223 Patton av</td>
<td>503½ Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td>Phone 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Bldg, 503½ Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td>412 Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td>Phone 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of West Asheville Bldg, 412 Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td>Biltmore City Hall, Plaza cor Lodge</td>
<td>Phone 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe Bldg, 711-A Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td>415½ Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td>Phone 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE RIDGE BLDG, 16-18 Government</td>
<td>Brown-Carter Block, 405½ Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td>Phone 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Realty Co Bldg, 45 n Market</td>
<td>Buckner Bldg, 415½ Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td>Phone 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNCOMBE COUNTY COURT HOUSE, e College cor Davidson</td>
<td>*Campbell Bldg, 38 s Market Carmichael Pharmacy Bldg, 5½ Patton av</td>
<td>Phone 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriker Bldg, 113 e College Castanea Bldg, 5½ Haywood CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDG, 20-22 n Market</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY HALL, Marjorie cor Davidson</td>
<td>City Market House, s Market cor s Pack Sq Classic Bldg, 78 Patton av Commerce Bldg, 16-18 s Pack Sq Confederate Memorial Hall, Court House Coxe Bldg, 8½ Government D of R Hall, 8 Hanover, W Asheville Davis Bldg, 18-20 n Market Dermid Bldg, 49½ Haywood rd, W Asheville Electrical Bldg, 62-66 Patton av Elks Club, 12½ Wall, 3 flr Flat Iron Bldg, Battery Park Place cor Wall Franklin Bldg, 751½ Haywood rd, W Asheville Government Bldg, Patton av cor Haywood Grove Arcade, Battle av opp Battery Park Hotel Hapage Bldg, 52 Page av Haywood Bldg, 46 Haywood Hearn Bldg, 16½ Wall</td>
<td>Phone 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HURSEY BLDG, Battery Park Place cor Page av I O O F Bldg, 5 Ravenscroft Drive Imperial Life Ins Co Bldg, 30-34 w College Jackson Bldg, s Pack Sq cor Market Junior Order U A M Hall (French Broad Council), 1½ Biltmore av Kenilworth Hippodrome, Black Mtn rd Kent Bldg, 95-99 Roberts Knights of Pythias Hall, 15 s French Broad av Labor Temple, 223 Patton av Lark Bldg, 53-65 e College Legal Bldg, 10 s Pack Sq McGeachy Bldg, Plaza Blit McIntyre Bldg, 37 e College Majestic Theatre Bldg, 28 e College Masonic Hall, 3 Plaza, Blit *Masonic Temple, 44 s Market Masonic Temple &amp; Scottish Rite Cathedral, 80 Broadway Maxwellton Bldg, 38-40 Patton av Miles Bldg, 16-18 Haywood and Wall cor Battery Park Pl Miller Bldg, 15-17 Rankin av Morsell Bldg, 114-118 Patton av National Bank of Commerce Bldg, 11-15 Church New Medical Bldg, 25-27 n Market New Sondley Bldg, 15½ Haywood Nichols Bldg, 60-66 Haywood Oates Bldg, 20-22 n Pack Sq Odd Fellows Bldg, Ravenscroft Drive Odd Fellows Hall, 8 Hanover, W Asheville, and Hendersonville rd, Blit *Odd Fellows Hall, 24½ Eagle, 3d flr Old Woolsey Hall, 1 Chatham rd, Woolsey Paragon Bldg, 5½ Haywood Paramount Theatre Bldg, 30 e College Penland Bldg, 729 Haywood rd, W Asheville Piedmont Bldg, 86-88 Patton av</td>
<td>Phone 166</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Champion Shoe Hospital

**First Class, Guaranteed Shoe Repairing**

99 Patton Ave.

Phone 600
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Plaza Bldg, 3 Plaza, Bilt
POST OFFICE (old) Patton av cor Haywood, (new) Otis nr Wall
Public Service Bldg, 91-93 Patton av
Pythian Home, 15 s French Broad av
Realty Bldg, 3 Page av
Revell Bldg, 5 n w Pack Sq
Reynolds Bldg, Court Place
*Roseland Gardens (The), 176 Burton, W Ashve
St Lawrence Parish Hall, 18 Flint Salvation Army Headquarters, 177 Patton av
Suggs Bldg, Biltmore rd, Bilt
Sluder Bldg, 18 n Market
Southern Bell T & T Co Bldg,
45 Lexington av, cor Walnut
Southern State Bank Bldg, 120 Patton av
Suggs Bldg, Biltmore rd, Bilt
Taylor Bldg, Battery Park Place, cor Page av
Technical Bldg, 20 e College
Trainmen's Hall, 350½ Depot
Tyler Bldg, 37-43 Rankin av
U S GOVERNMENT BLDG, Patton av cor Haywood
U S POST OFFICE & COURT HOUSE (new), Otis nr Wall
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO BLDG,
46-50 Patton av cor Church
*Wilson Bldg, 13½ Eagle
Woolworth Bldg, 33-40 Patton av
Wright Bldg, 81 Patton av
Y M C A, Woodfin cor Market
*Y M l Bldg, 37 s Market
Y W C A, 13 Grove

Bus Lines

Asheville - Knoxville Coach Co,
11½ Biltmore av
Independent Coach Lines, 11½ Biltmore av and 161 Broadway
Independent Touring Car Line, 11½ Biltmore av
Keniworth Bus Line, 7 Madison, Keniworth
Queen City Bus Line, 268-270 Biltmore av

Union Bus Station, 11½ Biltmore av

Buses

HENDON TRUCK SALES CO
(Inc). 390 Southside av

(Business Colleges)

CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Nichols Bldg (2d and 3d flrs), 60 to 66 Haywood

Business Organizations

ASHEVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 20-22 n Market
ASHEVILLE MERCHANTS ASSN, 22 n Market
Asheville Real Estate Board, 205 Taylor Bldg
Citizens Taxpayers League of Buncombe Co, 120 Patton av
North Carolina Real Estate Board, 205 Taylor Bldg

WEST ASHEVILLE MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION,
412 Haywood rd, W Ashve

Cabin Makers

ASHEVILLE UPHOLSTERY CO,
25 n Lexington av see card at classified Upholsterers
Blue Ridge Woodcrafters (Inc), Biltmore av and Sou Ry
Rezzuto Thos, 12 Government

Cafe and Hotel Equipment

ASHEVILLE SHOW CASE AND FIXTURE CO, 53 Broadway
(see side lines and card at name)

Cafeteria

(See Restaurants)

Patronize Home Industries

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association

BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE

JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
WE SPECIALIZE IN
BARBER'S GENUINE TRINIDAD LAKE ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFING
157 BILTMORE AVE.

PHONE 325

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.
10 North Pack Square
MILL WORK
"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"
Phones: Office 944 and 3622, Yard 2996

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

POOLE'S DYE WORKS (Inc), 14 Broadway (see bottom lines)
Carpets, Rugs and Mattings

BON MARCCE, 26-32 Haywood (see top lines)

STERCHI BROS STORES (Inc), 52-54-56 Biltmore av, exchange dept 62 Biltmore av (see card at name)

VEHAUN & RICE FURNITURE CO, 21 Biltmore av (see card at name)

Casements—Steel

GENERAL BUILDING PRODUCTS CO, Reed Development S Bilt (see side lines)

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)

Cash Registers

ASHEVILLE SHOW CASE AND FIXTURE CO 53 Broadway (see side lines and card at name)

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO, 51 e College

Catalogs—Printing

MILLER PRESS (Inc), 15-17 Rankin av

Ceiling and Wall Paper

BOWLES R E PAINT STORE, 28 Broadway (see p 19)

Cement

ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION CO (Inc), 29 e College (see top lines)

ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT CO, 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)

CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see insert opp name)

GALLIHER BROS (Inc) Biltmore av and Sou Ry (see top lines)

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BLANK BOOKS
STATIONERY
17 Rankin Ave. Asheville, N. C.
PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia—Founded 1865
D. M. HALE
H. W. SCHLIENTZ
Special Agents
Phone 4689
102 Grove Arcade

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT
CO (Inc), 10 n. PackSq (see side lines)

Cement Block—Manufacturers
Ball J L, 65 Waynesville av, W. Asheville
Penland Luther, 63 Waynesville av, W. Asheville

Cemeteries
L E W I S MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY, Beaverdam rd, 4 mi n, ofc 97 e College

Cereal Manufacturers
BILTMORE WHEAT HEARTS CO (Inc), 95 Roberts

Certified Public Accountants
(see also Accountants)
BEAMAN R J & CO, 15 Church (see front cover)
BLACKWELL H F, 704 Public Service Bldg

FLETCHER F O'C, 8 New Sondley Bldg, 15½ Haywood (see side lines)
HENDERSON W B, 216 Haywood Bldg (see side lines)

SCOTT GEO G & CO, 704 Public Service Bldg

ZIMMERMAN W H, 15 Church (see front cover)

Chemists, Coal & Analytical
BROWN HENRY M JR, 11 Page av (Grove Arcade) (see side lines)

China, Glass & Queensware
ASHEVILLE SHOW CASE AND FIXTURE CO, 53 Broadway (see side lines and card at name)

I X L Store (The), 70 Patton av

Chiropractors
Eisner Ethel Dr, 809 Flat Iron Bldg

*THOMPSON EVA A DR, 9 Battery Park Pl, Flat Iron Bldg

DR. EVA A. THOMPSON
Chiroprist
At Mrs. Dale's Marinello Shop
Flat Iron Bldg
Battery Park Place
Asheville, N. C.

PHONES
Office 1671 Res. 1849-W

Reynolds H E, 402 Flat Iron Bldg
Shelmire Celia T Dr, 221 Haywood Bldg

Smith E E, 15 s French Broad av

Christian Science Practitioners

Jones C 1 Miss, 377 Montford av
Jones E E Miss, 377 Montford av
Jones E J Miss, 507 Flat Iron Bldg

Lindsey L P, 419-420 Wachovia Bldg

Peters Mabel T Mrs 198½ Hilliard av

Christmas and Mailing Cards

MILLER PRESS (Inc), 15-17 Rankin av

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
828  CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Chiropractors

HEINZERLING H A DR, 702-703
Public Service Bldg

Batter results obtained through
use of the latest diagnostic
procedure, scientific feeding
and superior spinal adjusting.

Dr. H. A.
HEINZERLING
Dietitian
and
Chiropractor

703 Public Service Building
93 Patton Avenue
TELEPHONES
Office 1561  Residence 5881
Hours 1 to 5 P. M.
and
By Appointment
Seventh Successful Year in
Asheville

Cigar Manufacturers

Pugh C S, 73 Hillside

Cigars and Tobacco

(Retail)

Arcade Tobacco Shop, 69 Grove
Arcade
Asheville - Biltmore Hotel Cigar
and News Stand, Asheville-Bilt-
more Hotel lobby
Battery Park Hotel Cigar & News
Stand, Battery Park Hotel lob-
by

C B Cigar Stand, Public Service
Bldg (1st fl)

CLAVERIE'S PHARMACY 61
Haywood (see side lines)

COLEMAN'S DRUG STORE,
Broadway cor Chestnut (see top
lines)

Court House News Stand, Court
House (1st fl)
Do Drop Inn, 1 e College
Fater's Cigar Store, 16 Haywood
GEORGE VANDERBILT CIGAR
AND NEWS STAND, George
Vanderbilt Hotel lobby
Grove Park Inn Cigar and News
Stand, Grove Park Inn (lobby)
Jackson Bldg Cigar Stand, Jack-
son Bldg (basement)
Jenkins Hotel Cigar Stand, Jenk-
ins Hotel (lobby)

Langren Hotel Cigar & News
Stand, Langren Hotel (lobby)
Majestic Cigar Store, 24 e Col-
lege
Manor Cigar Stand, The Manor
Penneil's Cigar Store, 14 Patton
av

Union News Co, Sou Ry Passgr
Sta
United Cigar Stores Co, 1 s w
Pack Sq

WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
418 Haywood rd, W Ashev (see
top lines)
Wilson A D, Flat Iron Bldg, lobby

(Wholesale)

BARBEE - CLARK CIGAR AND
TOBACCO CO (Inc), 23 s Lex-
ington av (see back cover)
Flicker Cigar Co, 61 n Lexington
av

City Directories

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, 15
Rankin av

FLORIDA - PIEDMONT DIREC-
TORY CO, 15 Rankin av

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, 15
Rankin av

Civil and Consulting Engineers

(see also Engineers—Civil and
Consulting)

Case B H, 16½ Wall
Freeman C P, 20 Technical Bldg
HOWERTON ENGINEERING CO
409-10-12 New Medical Bldg
(see card at name)

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 21 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 153, Mfg. Plant: Riverside Drive, Phone 292 and Biltmore
N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Carol. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
### Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanderhoof A H</td>
<td>7-20 Prosperity Bldg (see card at classified Engineers)</td>
<td>National Cleaners &amp; Dyers, 540 Haywood rd, W. Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddeell Chas E &amp; Co, 226 to 229 Grove Arcade</td>
<td>Cleaners and Dyers (see also Cleaning and Pressing)</td>
<td>*New Way Cleaning, 98 Eagle Palace Cleaners (Inc), 25-27 w College, 276 Haywood rd, West Ashev, 61 Eagle and 1 Brook, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott - Knight (Inc)</td>
<td>215-217 Coxe av (see top lines)</td>
<td>*Parisien Cleaners (Inc) 267 Broadway, 35 O'Henry av, plant 13 w Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Cleaners and Dyers, Brook, Bilt</td>
<td>POOLE'S Dye Works (Inc), 14 Broadway, plant Edgewood rd, Woolsey</td>
<td>*Robie Guy Co (Inc), 36 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minico (Inc), 79-81-83 Broadway (see top lines)</td>
<td>Standard Cleaners &amp; Dyers, 189 (2) Southside av</td>
<td>*Sullivan M. G, 251½ Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POOLE'S Dye Works (Inc), 14 Broadway, plant Edgewood rd, Woolsey</td>
<td>POOLE'S DYE WORKS (Inc), 14 Broadway, plant Edgewood rd, Woolsey (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>*Swepson E W, 229 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning Compounds</td>
<td>*Arbuckle R O (Bapt), 7 Unaka av, Bilt</td>
<td>Woodfin Dry Cleaners &amp; Dyers, Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning and Pressing</td>
<td>*Armstrong J F (Meth), 218 Kimberly av, G P</td>
<td>*Y M I Pressing Club, 41 s Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A B C Cleaners &amp; Dyers, 265 Patton av</td>
<td>*Banks J W (Bapt), Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>*Yelloch Elwood, 376 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott - Knight (Inc), 215-217 Coxe av (see top lines)</td>
<td>*Barbour W A (Holiness), 60 Max Bedinger R D (Presby), 48 St Dunstan's rd</td>
<td>Biltmore Cleaners &amp; Dyers, 454 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Hat Cleaners, 69 Haywood Alpha Shoe Shine Shop, 9 Biltmore av</td>
<td>*Behorn Scott (Bapt), Woodfin Park, Woodfin</td>
<td>Biltmore Cleaners &amp; Dyers, Brook, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Cleaners and Dyers, 50 Hilliard av</td>
<td>Bennett's Cleaners &amp; Dyers, 454 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>Blue Ridge Cleaners, 44 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baskerville Cleaners, 507 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>Biltmore Cleaners &amp; Dyers, Brook, Bilt</td>
<td>*Brooks W P, 21 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett's Cleaners &amp; Dyers, 454 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>Brown Dry Cleaning Co 50 Southside av</td>
<td>Brown Dry Cleaning Co 50 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ridge Cleaners, 44 Woodfin</td>
<td>Brown J L, 11 w College</td>
<td>Brown J L, 11 w College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *Brooks W P, 21 Eagle | Dixon B F, 412½ Depot | Dixon B F, 412½ Depot *
| *Ferguson W M, 123 Southside av | *Ferguson W M, 123 Southside av | *Ferguson W M, 123 Southside av *
| *Hawker Z H, 1 w College | Haywood Cleaners & Dyers, 648-651 Haywood rd, W Ashev | Haywood Cleaners & Dyers, 648-651 Haywood rd, W Ashev *
| Minico (Inc), 79-81-83 Broadway (see top lines) | Montford Cleaners, 7 Montford av | Montford Cleaners, 7 Montford av *
| *Moore S E, 395 Southside av | Asheville Clearing House Assn, 11-15 Church | Asheville Clearing House Assn, 11-15 Church *

### Clergymen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arbuckle R O (Bapt), 7 Unaka av, Bilt</td>
<td>Arbuckle R O (Bapt), 7 Unaka av, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong J F (Meth), 218 Kimberly av, G P</td>
<td>Armstrong J F (Meth), 218 Kimberly av, G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks J W (Bapt), Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>Banks J W (Bapt), Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barbour W A (Holiness), 60 Max Bedinger R D (Presby), 48 St Dunstan's rd</td>
<td>*Barbour W A (Holiness), 60 Max Bedinger R D (Presby), 48 St Dunstan's rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behorn Scott (Bapt), Woodfin Park, Woodfin</td>
<td>Behorn Scott (Bapt), Woodfin Park, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett J P Rev (Bapt), 61 Anandale av</td>
<td>Bennett J P Rev (Bapt), 61 Anandale av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts J T (Bapt), 61 Anandale av</td>
<td>Betts J T (Bapt), 61 Anandale av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bofannon Ethel (Holiness), 103 Black Bond G T (Meth), 25 Palm Grove av, W Ashev</td>
<td>*Bofannon Ethel (Holiness), 103 Black Bond G T (Meth), 25 Palm Grove av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUR L J (Catholic), 97 Haywood</td>
<td>BOUR L J (Catholic), 97 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Boyd J C (Bapt), 35 Crescent Bradford E L. (Bapt), 73 Atkinson</td>
<td>*Boyd J C (Bapt), 35 Crescent Bradford E L. (Bapt), 73 Atkinson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

**Y. M. C. A.**
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Brinkman G C (Meth), 604 Fairview rd, Bilt
Burandt H A (Luth), 134 s French Broad av
*Caldwell G H (Meth), 220 c Woodfin
CAMPBELL R F (Presby), 6 Pearson Drive
Colson L W (Meth), 252 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Cook Leland (Christian), 29 Mt Vernon Circle, C H
*Cowan J D (A M E), 47 Clingman av
Crawner W C (Episc), 14 Monroe Apts
Creson W F (Presby), 85 Louisiana av, W Ashev
Culp B A (Meth), 97 Asheland av
*Dixon E W (Bapt), 44 Clingman av
Dowell F M (Bapt), 1063 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Duke J T (Bapt), Wyoming rd, S Ashev
Edmunds L N (Presby), 42 Church
Embler Aaron (Holiness), Emma, R D 4
Eskridge R S (Presby), 26 Majestic av, W Ashev
Farnum A W (Episc), 339 Charlotte
Fitzgerald W H (Bapt), 418 Summit, Bilt
Fortner Silas (Bapt), Marshall N C
*Foster J J (A M E Z), 87 Short Dorchester, W Ashev
Freeman Isaac (Bapt), Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Gallagher F J (Cath), 915 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Glenn T F (Meth), 28 Westwood Place, W Ashev
*Gordon O R (Bapt), 39 Ridge Greene J Y, 103 Lookout Drive, F H
Grice J B (Bapt), 49 Baker av, W Ashev
*Hairston J W (Bapt), 29 Victoria av
*Hall J S (Bapt), 25 Buttrick
*Hamilton W G (Presby), 44 Circle
*Hamilton W M (Bapt), 293 Asheville av
*Harris J M (Meth), 81 Argyle Lane, W Ashev
Henderson E L (Wes Meth), 89 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
*Henderson Louise (Holiness), 60 Max
Higgins J F (Meth), 210 Patton av
Hilemon C W (Bapt), Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Hilliard S H (Meth), 101 Biltmore av
Holderby G A B (Meth), 373 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Hornor J M (Episc), 60 Ravenscroft Drive
Howell W M (Bapt), Fairview rd
*Hunt V A (Ch of God), 32 Brick Ingle E J (Bapt), 49 Hillsdale
Jacobson M P (Hebrew), 100 Edin Place, G F
*Johnson E L (C M E), 32 Phifer
*Johnson Lee (Bapt), Lee, South Ashev
Jollay Chas (Bapt), h 29 Vermont av, W Ashev
*Jones J R (Episc), 40 Crescent
JUSTICE R W (Bapt), 438 Patton av
Kale W A (Meth), 24 Longview rd, W Ashev
*Kennedy J T (Episc), 102 Hill Kirk Jno F (Meth), 20 Highland
*Knight W K (Bapt), 49 Edgar, W Ashev
*Lankford H P (Meth), 223 e College
*Lewis J W (Presby), Lee, S Ashev
Lindsay Annie (Church of God), s Glendale av, Bilt
Lineberger E R (Luth), 121 Virginia av, N P
Litaker D M (Meth), 20 Highland Lovin W C (Meth), 30 Richmond av, W Ashev
*Lyons W M (Meth), 8 Short McDowell
McClellan C S Jr (Episc), Fletcher N C

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
MCNIELY PETER (Cath), 97 Haywood
Mangham T G (C & M A), 18 Longview Rd, W Ashe
Martin Jack (Bapt), Marshall N C
*Martin Nathaniel (Meth), 4 Hajl Medler Ina B (Nazarene), 118 Swannanoa, W Ashe
Messer D E (Christian Socialist), 31 Park av
*Miller E G (Bapt), 259 Beaumont
*Mills Robt (Bapt), 72½ Hill
Mitchell H B (Bapt), 35 Livingston
*Nelson J C (A M E Z), 35 McDowell
O'Hara J W (Bapt), 25 King, C H
*Pace P K (Bapt), 9 Wallack
Paschall F W (M P), 165 Hillsdale
*Potterway Henry (Bapt), 189 Beaumont
Pipes J C (Bapt), Woodfin Park
Powell A U (Episco), 3 Short Pine
Rauschenberg Fritz (Presby), 3 Forest rd, Kenilworth
*Rice M C (Bapt), Dalton, S Ashe
*Roberts A B (Bapt), Shiloh, Bilt
*Roberts F T (A M E Zion), White ave, Shiloh
*Robinson C C (Bapt), 74 s Spruce
ROGERS GEO FLOYD (Episoc-
pal), 216 Pearson Drive
*Royal Jno (Bapt), 18 Olive
Sandford W F (Meth), 8 Chiles av, Kenilworth
Self R V (Bapt), 460 Sand Hill rd, W Ashe
*Scott W O (Bapt), 210 Flint
Shelburne B S (Holiness), 392 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashe
Smith R P (Presby), 48 St Dunstan's rd
*Sowell F W (A M E), 1-3 St James Apts
*Spaulding G H (A M E Zion), Shiloh rd, S Bilt
Spiro R H (Bapt), 81 Westwood Place, W Ashe
Sprinkle Perry (Bapt), 70 Tremont W Ashe
*Spurgeon S J W (Meth), 150 Hill
*Stanback Jesse (Holiness), 46 Wallack
Stanberry J H (Bapt), 306 s French Broad av
Strickland R G (S D A), 238 Haywood
*Taylor J L (Bapt), 52 Morrow
Thall J B (Cong), 329 Merrimon av
Tippett A C (Meth), Beaverdam
Torrey R A (Presby), 23 Lakewoo Drive, Ken
TRIMBLE H B (Meth), 12 Rav-
venscroft Drive
*Walker Jno (Bapt), 41 Velvet
*Wall S J (Meth), (r) 80 Hill
Wallace J C, 328 Haywood rd, W Ashe
White C M (Meth), 90 Asheland
*Williams C H (Bapt), 12 Madison av
WILLIAMS J S (M P), 147 Woodward av, N P
*Williams Thos (Meth), 95 Black
Willis R V (Presby), 18 Warwick
WOMACK J E (Methodist), 417
Summit, S Bilt
Wright W H (Ch of God), 150
Bartlett
*Wylie B M (Bapt), 61 Morrow
Yoder Robt (Holiness), 17 Williams
*Young W L (A M E), 186 Buffalo
W Ashe

Clothing and Clothiers

Bane Ella Mrs, 4 Biltmore av
Bilmour Clothing Co (Inc), 7 s w Pack Sq
BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood
(sees top lines)
Coopers Clothes, 1 r Pack Sq
FARLEY EDWARD A, 76 Patton
av
Fields, 30 Patton av
FINKESTEIN'S, 23 Biltmore av
(see p 1)

Asheville-Biltmore Hotel
Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
A Home-Like Hotel
Centrally Located
100 Rooms
100 Baths
Phone 5600

Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
PHONES 4687-3865-3968

Weib & Miller, Mngs.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

BIGGEST BUSIEST EST

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000
12 RANKIN AVE.
“The Appreciative Laundry”
### Manhattan Linen Supply Co.

**5 Rankin Ave.**

| Phone 2667 | LINEN |

#### Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goldstein Isadore, 18 Biltmore av</strong></td>
<td>Hummel L B, 25 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JACKSON LYKE,</strong> 51 Battery Park Place, Grove Arcade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAN STORE (The), 22 Patton av</strong></td>
<td>Miller's, 19 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOORE M V &amp; CO,</strong> 45 Patton av</td>
<td>Moskin's Credit Clothing Co, 90 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neely J W &amp; Co,</strong> 20 Broadway</td>
<td>Rubenstein Mose, 8 Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silverman Sami,</strong> 24 Biltmore av</td>
<td>Stein's, 2 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stuart's Boys Shop,</strong> 25 Haywood</td>
<td><strong>SUPERIOR CLOTHING CO,</strong> 33 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zagler Maer (sec hd), 2 Eagle</strong></td>
<td><strong>Coal Brokers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROWN HENRY M JR,</strong> 14 Page av (Grove Arcade) (see side lines)</td>
<td><strong>Coal Burners—Automatic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOME SERVICE CO (Inc), (The Iron Fireman), 3 Page av</strong></td>
<td><strong>Coal and Fuel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN COAL CO (Inc), Brook St, Fairview rd, Bilt</strong></td>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE BLUE GEM COAL CO,</strong> 4 e Walnut, yds 175 Roberts Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BILTMORE COAL &amp; LAND CO,</strong> Brook and Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td><strong>BILTMORE COAL &amp; LAND CO,</strong> Blue Ridge Coal Co, Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roswell Coal Co, Haywood rd, W Ashev</strong></td>
<td><strong>Buckner Bros, Weaverville rd, Newbridge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Candler H A. 271 Patton av</strong></td>
<td><strong>CAROLINA COAL &amp; ICE CO,</strong> 66 Patton av, yds Roberts at Junc of Depot (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAROLINA COAL &amp; ICE CO,</strong> 66 Patton av, yds Roberts at Junc of Depot (see top lines)</td>
<td><strong>CITIZENS TRANSFER &amp; COAL CO,</strong> 81 Patton av, yds Riverside Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COX P. C. 103 Choctaw</strong></td>
<td><strong>Foster Henry, 99 Eagle</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grace Supply Co, 637-641 Merrimon av, yards Newbridge, Weaverville rd</strong></td>
<td><strong>Holcombe Coal Co, Riverside Drive Ingle H W, 130 Southside av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUTUAL COAL CO (Inc), 440 Haywood rd, W Ashev, branch 27 Commerce, yards 297 Riverside Drive</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pendiarvis Geo, 77 Pine Grove av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RELIANCE COAL CO, 45 e Colege</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOUTHERN COAL CO (Inc), ofc 10 n Pack Sq, yds 287 Riverside Drive</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smith Glenn, 445 s French Broad av</strong></td>
<td><strong>Standard Fuel Co, Depot cor Lyman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stivicener Sumter, 47 Mountain Superior Coal Co, Weaverville rd, Woodfin</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wall Bros Coal Co, 300 Riverside Drive</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Asheville Coal Co, 605 Haywood av, W Ashev</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wilson Coal Co, Hall nr Riverside Drive</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wood Coal Co, ofc 266 Taylor Bldg yds Woodfin N C</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ashville Coal &amp; Fuel—Wholesale</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE COAL CO, 66 Patton av</strong></td>
<td><strong>CAROLINA COAL &amp; ICE CO</strong> (Inc), 66 Patton av, yds Roberts at Junc of Depot (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coffee Roasters</strong></td>
<td><strong>Asheville Grocery Co, 381-383 Depot</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Ebbs Bros & Co, 99 Roberts Quality Coffee Co, 13 Montford av Sladen, Fakes & Co, Biltmore rd, Bilt.** | **POOLE’S DYE WORKS, INC.**

**“THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS”**

**High class cleaning, pressing and dyeing—carpets, rugs and hats renovated**

**Office 1230—phones—plant 4321**
Coffee Shops

ASHEVILLE-BILTMORE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP, Asheville-Biltmore Hotel
Battery Park Hotel Coffee Shop, Battery Park Hotel
GEORGE VANDERBILT HOTEL COFFEE SHOP, George Vanderbilt Hotel

LANGREN GRILL COFFEE SHOP, 10 e College
White House Inn Coffee & Waffle Shop (The), 14-16 Wall

Coffee, Teas & Sugar

Handte Tea Store, 40 Blue Ridge av, W Asheville
Kenny C D Co, 8 n Pack Sq

Coffin Manufacturers

National Casket Co (Inc), Woodfin N C

Cold Storage

ASHEVILLE ICE & STORAGE CO (Inc), Riverside Drive, plant 799 Biltmore av

Collecting Agencies

ASHEVILLE COLLECTION BUREAU, 220-221 Miles Bldg

Commercial Artists

Cofit G E, 19-20 Citizens Bldg
Cook F B, 161½ Wall

Commercial Photographers

ASHEVILLE PHOTO SERVICE, 12 Church (see card at name)
PLATEAU STUDIOS (The), 1½ Biltmore av (see card at name)

Commercial Printers

MILLER PRESS (Inc), 15-17 Rankin av

Composition Floor ng
BLUE RIDGE TILE CO (Inc), 35-37 Rankin av (see top lines)

Concrete Block Manufacturers

Stone Tile Mfg Co (Inc), Sou Ry S Bilt

Concrete Construction

BILTMORE CONCRETE CO (Inc), 17 Technical Bldg (see p 8)

Concrete Mixers

CAROLINA MILL SUPPLY CO (Inc), 194-196-198 Clingman av (see backbone)

Concrete Pipe

Minus P S Pipe Plant, Fairview rd, Bilt

Confectioners

(G) Industrial

Allison & Butler, 277 Broadway
Blue Bird Ice Cream Store, 709 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Eagle Sweet Shop, 51 Eagle
Eleanor Elizabeth Candy Shop, 22
Government
Gennon Alcie Sweet Shoppe, 88 Charlotte, Apt 2
Goody-Goody Shoppe, 8 Liberty cor Chestnut
Hocking Jno, 604 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Looney W J, 598 Haywood rd, W Asheville
McCormick's Soda Parlor, Oak, Bilt
Michalovce Abraham, 33 e College
*Nashilt Jno, 158 Southside av
Olympia Candy Kitchen, 1½ Biltmore av
Pearson E W, 137 Buffalo, W Asheville
Proffitt B L Miss, 57 Austin av, Apt 3
Propst E L, Richmond Hill, R D 1
Shotwell L T, 73 Biltmore av
Shreve T A, 219 Coxe av

The City Directory Is Essential to Every Live Business House

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$$$$$$
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.

"Curtis Woodwork"

884

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Wilson J M, 1 Park av
Zindo's Vermont Pastry Shop, 777 Haywood rd, W Asheville

(Wholesale)
BARBEE-CLARK CIGAR & TOBACCO CO, 23 s Lexington av
(see back cover)
Morgan Bros, 433-427 Depot

Construction Companies
Alexander P M Construction Co, 23 McIntyre Bldg
Allport Construction Co, 41 Valley
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION CO (Inc), 20 e College (see top lines)
Belote Construction Co, 47 e College
BUILTMORE CONCRETE CO, 17 Technical Bldg (see p 8)
Gambill Construction Co, 28 Technical Bldg
Merchant L L Construction Co, 290 Biltmore av
Wilson Construction Co, 39-31 Technical Bldg

Consulting Engineers
(See also Engineers—Civil and Consulting)
HOWERTON ENGINEERING CO 609-610-612 New Medical Bldg, (see card at name)
VANDERHOOF A H, 7 Paragon Bldg (see card at classified Engineers)
WADDELL CHAS E & CO, 226-229 Grove Arcade

Contractors
JOYNER J E, 23 Revell Bldg (see back cover & p 20)
E Miller J D, 69 Madison av

(Bridge Builders)
JOYNER J E, 23 Revell Bldg (see back cover & p 20)

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
Rhinehardt, L F, 9 Pearson Drive
Roberts D A, 17 Church
Robinson Bros (Inc), 18 Page Av (Grove Arcade)

SKYLAND BUILDING CORP, plant and farms Sweeten Creek Rd 31/2 mi s, office 47 N Market
Spears R C, Oakland Av, Grace
Teague C W, 56 Vermont Av, W Asheville

Tyner E J, 25 Clinton Av, W Asheville
Wall G A, 42 Garden Circle, W Asheville

Warren T C, 891 Haywood Rd, W Asheville
*Williams L W, 8 Masonic Temple
Williams Lewis, 1 Brooklyn Av, S Bilt

Wilson W A, 331 Broadway

BUILTMORE CONCRETE CO (Inc), 17 Technical Bldg (See p 8)
Daingerfield A C, 1 Beverly Rd, Kenilworth
JOYNER J E, 23 Revell Bldg (See back cover & p 20)
REEDS (Inc), Brook and Fairview Rd, Bilt

Stevens R C, 18 E College

HAYNES M B ELECTRIC CO, 72 Woodfin
UNITED ELECTRIC CO, 1-3 Aston (See side lines)
Van Valkenburgh J F, 19 Dorchester Av, W Asheville
WEBB ELECTRIC CO, 170 Patton Av (See side lines)

ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION CO (Inc), 20 E College (See top lines)
JOYNER J E, 23 Revell Bldg (See back cover & p 20)
REEDS (Inc), Brook and Fairview Rd, Bilt
Tri-State Transportation Co, 87 Grove Arcade

ELECTRIC MASONIC (General)
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION CO (Inc), 20 E College, (See top lines)
BUILTMORE CONCRETE CO (Inc), 17 Technical Bldg (See p 8)
JOYNER J E, 23 Revell Bldg (See back cover & p 20)
Kelly-Wilson & Co, 312 Jackson Bldg
Riddle Landon, 85 Olney Rd, W Asheville
Wilson G H, Hall nr Riverside Drive

REED'S (Inc), Brooks and Fairview Rd, Bilt

Hudson L H, 37 Vance Crescent, W Asheville
Hutchinson C C, 8 State, W Asheville
Logan C M, 130 Logan Av, W Asheville
Logan H R, 124 Logan Av, W Asheville
Redmon J A, 355 Broadway
REED'S (Inc), Brook and Fairview Rd, Bilt
Snodgrass C M, 167 Westwood Pl W Asheville

ARTHUR W H CO, 225-227 Patton Av (See front cover)
ASHEVILLE PLUMBING AND HEATING CO, 3 Court Place (See card at name)
JOHNSON T P & CO, 157 Biltmore Av (See top lines)
JONES MORTON & CO (Inc), 310-316 Southside Av (See top lines)
RELIANCE PLUMBING AND HEATING CO 11 Wall (See side lines)
SLUDE BROS, 16 N Market
Spears J W, 12 Edgewood Av
Vapor Heating Co, 17 Revell Bldg

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163
F—47
# Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Metal Ceiling)</td>
<td>ARTHUR W H CO, 225-227 Patton av (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Painters and Paperhangers)</td>
<td>BOWLES R E PAINT STORE, 28 Broadway (see p 19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Plastering)</td>
<td>JOYNER J E, 23 Revell Bldg (see back cover and p 20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Plumbing)</td>
<td>BRITT W C CO, 53 n Market</td>
<td>Pickard &amp; Co, 277 Grove Arcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pumford H &amp; Son, 745 Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RELIANCE PLUMBING AND HEATING CO, 11 W alt (see side lines)</td>
<td>Sluder Bros, 16 n Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILSON W A PLUMBING CO, 433 Haywood rd, W Asheville (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Roofing)</td>
<td>ARTHUR W H CO, 225-227 Patton av (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sewer and Water)</td>
<td>BUILTMORE CONCRETE CO (Inc), 17 Technical Bldg (see p 8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sheet Metal Work)</td>
<td>ARTHUR W H CO, 225-227 Patton av (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Steel)</td>
<td>Cagle J B, 132 Woodland rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Stone)</td>
<td>Buckner G H, 415½ Haywood rd W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Terrazzo)</td>
<td>BLUE RIDGE TILE CO (Inc), 35-37 Rankin av (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tile)</td>
<td>Bean S L, Labor Temple, 223 Patton av</td>
<td>Black F R, 28 Technical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLUE RIDGE TILE CO (Inc), 35-37 Rankin av (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Water)</td>
<td>HOWERTON ENGINEERING CO 400-412 New Medical Bldg (see card at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

REED & ABEE (Inc), Brook and
Fairview rd, Bilt (see side lines)

Cooking Utensils

ASHEVILLE SHOW CASE &
FIXTURE CO 53 Broadway (see
side lines and card at name)

Cornsies & Skylights

ARTHUR W H CO, 225-227 Pat-
ton av (see front cover)

JOHNSON T P & CO, 167 Bilt-
more av (see top lines)

JONES MORTON & CO (Inc) 310-
316 Southside av (see top lines)

Corsetieres

Hofmann's Corset Shop, 66 Grove
Arcade

Cotton Mills

Asheville Cotton Mills (Inc), w
Haywood & Sou Ry

Court Reporters

Emanuel Amy Miss, 509 Jackson
Bldg
Eve A E, 25 Electrical Bldg
Hannah Sara H Miss, 104 Miles
Bldg
Hicks Thelma Miss, 1007 Jackson
Bldg

SHANK MARIE MISS, 419-420
Jackson Bldg

Crate Manufacturers

Henderson W P, 128 Roberts

Creameries

SOUTHERN DAIRIES (Inc), 252-
256 Patton av (see front cover)

Credit Clothiers

MOSKIN'S CREDIT CLOTHING
CO, 90 Patton av

SUPERIOR CLOTHING CO, 33
Patton av

Credit Rating and Reporters

ASHEVILLE MERCHANTS AS-
SOCIATION, 20 n Market.

W E S T ASHEVILLE MERC-
CHANTS ASSN, 412 Haywood
rd, W Ashv

Credit Reporting Bureaus

ASHEVILLE CREDIT REPORT-
ING BUREAU, 220-221 Miles
Bldg

Crude Drugs

McGuire J Q & Son, 117 n Lex-
ington av

Penick S B & Co, 497-499 Broad-
way

Crushed Marble

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT
CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see
side lines)

Crushed Stone

ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION
CO (Inc), 20 e College (see top
lines)

Cut Glass and China Ware

HURSEY & COMPANY, Hursey
Bldg, Battery Park Place (see
card at name)

Dairies

Ashworth Dairy, Fairview rd
Biltmore Dairy, Biltmore N C
Biltmore Dairy Farm, Biltmore and
City Mkt Hse

Dairymen's Creamery (Inc),
Woodfin rd, Woodfin
Haw Creek Dairy, Haw Creek, R
D 2

Carolina Machinery Co.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517

Founded, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds
of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

FRIGIDAIRE
REUSING LIGHT & RE-
FRIDATING CO.
SEWER AND WATER LINE CONSTRUCTION
Phone 223
838 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Middlebrook Dairy, Kenilworth rd, Haw Creek
SOUTHERN DAIRIES (Inc), 252-256 Patton av (see front cover)
Winyaun Dairy Farm, 569 Broadway

Dairy Products

Lowes's Fresh Buttermilk Every Day, 205 Livingston
SOUTHERN DAIRIES (Inc), 252-256 Patton av (see front cover)

Dancing Schools

Collins T Lee Mrs, 14 Bennett
Stratton Luva School of Dancing, 214½ Charlotte
Wheeler Wilma Miss, 117 Grove Arcade

Delicatessens

Asheville Delicatessen, 5 e Pack Sq
Ritz Delicatessen, 25 Eagle
Vick’s Delicatessen, 68 Patton av and 3 s w Pack Sq
Victor’s Delicatessen, 66 Haywood
West Asheville Delicatessen, 420 Haywood rd, W Ashve

Dental Laboratories

Buram R M, 12½ Wall
Davis L E, 131 Brevard rd, W Ashve

Dentists

Alken W R, 705 Flat Iron Bldg
Beau C M, 702-703 Public Service Bldg
Bell W F, 331-337 Haywood Bldg
Bennett C C, 411-413 Jackson Bldg
Cheek J M, 203 Flat Iron Bldg
Clark W E, 331-337 Haywood Bldg
Cunningham E M, McGechy Bldg Plaza, Bilt
Davies A R R, 729 Haywood rd, W Ashve
Davis F W, 503-4-5 Flat Iron Bldg *Evans F A, 1-2 Wilson Bldg
Faucette J W, 16-17 Electrical Bldg
Faucette J W Jr, 16-17 Electrical Bldg
Frink E L, 6½ n w Pack Sq
Grimes I K, 257 Grove Arcade
Hall B F, 209-210 Haywood Bldg
*Hendrick R M, 14-15 Wilson Bldg
Hoffman M E, 808 Flat Iron Bldg
Hooper L J, 606 Flat Iron Bldg
Hunt F L, 608-609 Public Service Bldg
Jenkins C E, 37½ Biltmore av
Kaplan H H, 5½ w Pack Sq
Little R A, 408 Flat Iron Bldg
LIVINGSTON C D, 508-509 Pub Service Bldg

*McGill W O, 4 Y M I Bldg
McGirt J S, 808 Flat Iron Bldg
Maddux N P, 297 Grove Arcade
Mann L H, 601-618 Flat Iron Bldg
*Martin J F, 219 Southside av
May H M, 503-505 Flat Iron Bldg
Moss H A, 306-307 Flat Iron Bldg
Mott C B, 706 Flat Iron Bldg
Parker J M, 527 Legal Bldg
Patterson G R, 618-17 Flat Iron Bldg
Pless C A, 331-337 Haywood Bldg
Ramsey J F, 41 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Russell W F, 412 Haywood rd, W Ashve

SINCLAIR, EVANS & BARKER, 201-212 Legal Bldg
SMATHERS G S, 302-303 Flat Iron Bldg

*Smith C F, 21½ s Market
Underhill J M, 607 Public Service Bldg
Van Proyen Leon, 507 Public Service Bldg
Ware A B, 1½ e Pack Sq
Weaver R C, 408 Legal Bldg
Whitson W K, 3-5 Commerce Bldg
Williams E S, 708-709 Public Service Bldg

Department Stores

Barker’s, 458-460 Haywood rd, W Ashve
Biltmore Supply Co, 121 Hendersonville rd, Bilt

840

The Miller Press
15-17 Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders
PHHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONE 2186

The Miller Press
15-17 Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders
PHHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONE 2186

TURNER MOTOR CO. G. M. C. TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty
64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.

PHONE 6060
SANITARY HAND LAUNDRY
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
81 BROADWAY
TELEPHONE 1354

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood
(see top lines)
Charles Stores Co (Inc), 11 Patton av
DENTON'S, Haywood cor Walnut
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE,
21-26 Patton av
Leader (The), 10-12 Patton av
Levitt's Dept Store, 3 Biltmore av
Montgomery, Ward & Co, 44 Biltmore av
National Bellas Hess Co, 49-51 Patton av
PALAIS ROYAL (The), 5-7 Biltmore av
Sears, Roebuck & Co, 17-19 n Market
Skyland Dept Store, 370 Depot

Doors and Sash
CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see insert opp name)
SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)

Draperies
BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood
(see top lines)
STERCHI BROS STORES (Inc), 52-54-56 Biltmore av, exchange dept 62 Biltmore av (see card at name)

Drayage
ALLPORT STORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO, 44 Valley and Sou Ry frt depot
SOUTHERN DRAY CO, 44 Valley and Sou Ry frt depot

Draymen
* Gore Victor, 52 Davidson
* Lyons Graham, 175 Livingston
* Stepp Burgin, 178 S Grove
Townsend F L, 3 Cameron
* Young Jno, 99 Black

Dresses—Wholesale
Asheville Jobbing Co, 5½ s w Pack Sq
Rosen Co (The), 5½ s w Pack Sq

Dressmakers
Alexander J E Mrs, 129 s French Broad av
Ashton S A Miss, 114 s French Broad av
*Bell Magnolia E, 193 S Grove
*Bennett Emma, 5 Cole
Berneccker Frieda Miss, 112 Virginia av, N P
Brouin Bessie Miss, 23 Tremont, W Ashev
Capehart Joan Mrs, 109 Cherry

Dimension Lumber
NATIONAL CASKET CO (Inc), Woodfin N C

Directory Publishers
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, 15-17 Rankin av
FLORIDA - PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, 15-17 Rankin av
GULF STATES DIRECTORY CO, 15-17 Rankin av
HOUSE OF DIRECTORIES, 15-17 Rankin av
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, 15-17 Rankin av
WALSH DIRECTORY CO, 15-17 Rankin av

Dogs
BONNIE VIEW KENNELS, W Asheville

Henry M. Brown, Jr.
FUEL SERVICE

Stokers
Coal Analysis
Thermos-tats
Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167

General Building Products Co.
Biltmore
"BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS"

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630
“Our Service Is At Your Disposal”
| Davis Parnell Miss, 82 Mitchell av. | Berkeley Drug Co, 45 Biltmore av |
| W Ashev | BILBRO DRUG STORE, 723 Haywood rd, W Ashev |
| Devine Hattie Miss, 17 Montford av | Biltmore Drug Store, Short cor Oak |
| *Emerson Minnie, 63 Clemmons | Bryan's Pharmacy, 783 Haywood rd, W Ashev |
| ENMAN'S, 60 Haywood (see p 19) | Charlotte St Pharmacy, 100 Charlotte cor Chestnut |
| *Evans Alethia J, 19 Hill |  |
| Featherstone Mamie E Miss, 180 Charlotte |  |
| *Green Josephine, 46 Miller |  |
| *Greenleaf Lola, 57 Short |  |
| Hampton Hattie Miss, 114 s French Broad av |  |
| Hodges R V Miss, 33 Clyde |  |
| *Horne Mamie, 20 Georgia av, W Ashev |  |
| *Keebler Leazy, S Ashev |  |
| McIntosh Lizzie Miss, 194 e Woodfin |  |
| *McKissick Magnolia, 42 Magnolia av |  |
| *McNeil Frances, 54 Madison av |  |
| Miller May Mrs, 76 Cedar, Bilt |  |
| Mullinax Mary C Miss, 16½ Wall |  |
| Nickel Hilda Mrs, 17 Blair |  |
| Pope Elizabeth, 135 Poplar |  |
| *Smith Sylvean, 59 Poplar |  |
| *Sullivan Henrietta, 203 Southside av |  |
| Wachter R B Mrs, 172 Murdock av |  |
| Walscott L L Mrs, 834 n Pack Sq |  |
| Wherry M A Mrs, 26 Starnes av |  |
| Woodbury Helen Mrs, 34 Oak |  |
| **Drug Sundries** |  |
| **(Wholesale)** |  |
| Brown Supply Co (Inc), Fairview rd |  |
| **(Retail)** |  |
| **Druggists** |  |
| Aiken & Hester, 12 Broadway |  |
| Aiken's Pharmacy, Brooks, Bilt |  |
| **ARCADE PHARMACY**, 16 Page av, Grove Arcade |  |
| **ASHEVILLE PHARMACY & LABORATORY CO**, 25 n Market |  |
| Beaver Lake Pharmacy, 615 Merrimon av |  |

**CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL**

FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING

99 Patton Ave.

Phone 600
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO. Phone 130
M & W INDIAN

66 PATTON AVE.
Prompt Delivery Weights Accurate

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Scruggs Drug Store (Inc), 15 Haywood
Shilder & Brookshire, 1288 Haywood rd, W Ashe
SMITH'S DRUG STORE, 445 Biltmore av
Smith & Gore Pharmacy (Inc), 83 Patton av
*Union Drug Store, 35 s Market
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY 418 Haywood rd, W Ashe (see top lines)
WILKINS' DRUG STORE n Market cor Woodfin
*Y M I Drug Store, 29 Eagle

(Wholesale)
BARBEE - CLARK CIGAR AND TOBACCO CO (Inc), 23 s Lexington av (see back cover)
Smith T C Dr Co, 10-16 s Lexington av

Dry Cleaners

ABBOTT-KNIGHT (Inc), 207-217 Coxe (see bottom lines)
MINICO (Inc), 79-83 Broadway (see top lines)
POOLE'S DYE WORKS (Inc), 14 Broadway (see bottom lines)

Dry Goods

BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood (see top lines)
Bon Ton (The) (Inc), 417 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Cobbie J W, 725 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Davis G W, 779 Haywood rd, W Ashe
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE 24-26 Patton av
Grace Supply Co, 637-641 Merrimont av
Leader (The), 10-12 Patton av
Mears S P, 15 Biltmore av
Merritt W B, 422 Depot
Michalow Hannah Mrs, 12 Biltmore av
PALAIS ROYAL (The), 5-7 Biltmore av
Racket Store (The), 16 Biltmore av
Schochet J B, 10 Biltmore av

(Wholesale)
BARNETT DRY GOODS CO (Inc) 45-45 Broadway
Gaston-Biddix Co (Inc), 92 n Lexington av

Dyers and Scourers

ABBOTT - KNIGHT (Inc), 215-217 Coxe av (see bottom lines)
MINICO (Inc), 79-81-83 Broadway (see top lines)
POOLE'S DYE WORKS (Inc), 14 Broadway (see bottom lines)

Eating Houses

(see also Restaurants and Lunch Rooms)
*Alexander Cafe, 31 Eagle
*Anthony Ella, Riverside Drive
*Avery Amanda, 291 Patton av
*Banks Robt, 173 (1) S Grove
*Blue Bird Cafe, 258 Southside av
*Darty Cafe, 118 Valley
*Etheridge Robt, 129 Eagle
*Evala's Coffee Shop, 448 Depot
*French Broad Cafe, 426 s French Broad av
*Haggard Moses, 407 Southside av
*Haggard Norman, 389 Southside av
*Hamilton Cafe, 26 Eagle
*Hopkins Jas, 43 Buttrick
*McMillan Cafe, 107 Eagle
*Midge Cafe, 209 (1) Southside av
*Morris Celia, 123½ Valley
*Nearest Inn Cafe, 58 Eagle
*Pearson H P, 6 Eagle
*Royal Cafe, 125 Southside av
*Samuel Millie, 144 Poplar
*Self Hattice, 386 Depot
*Smith's Cafe, 60 Pine
*Southside Cafe, 187 (2) Southside av
*Star Cafe, 10 Eagle
*Turman W P, 47 Mountain
*Wayside Cafe, 208 Livingston
*Wayside Inn, 46 s Market
*White J W, 88½ Eagle

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association

Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
ALL KINDS OF ROOFING, GUTTERING AND CONDUCTOR WORK—METAL CEILING SKYLIGHTS AND GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES
OFFICE AND SHOP, 157 BILTMORE AVE.

842 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

| Electric Light and Power Cos | Warren Electric Co, 27 Commerce
| CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO, Public Service Bldg, 91-93 Patton av (see side lines) | Winchester H Electric Co, 8 w College
| WEBB ELECTRIC CO, 170 Patton av (see side lines) |

| Electric Railways |
| CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO, Public Service Bldg, 91-93 Patton av (see side lines) |
| REUSING LIGHT & REFRIGERATING CO, 5 Flat Iron Bldg (see side lines) |

| Electric Refrigerators |
| WEBB ELECTRIC CO, 170 Patton av (see side lines) |

| Electrical Refrigeration |
| CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO, Public Service Bldg, 91-93 Patton av (see side lines) |
| REUSING LIGHT & REFRIGERATING CO, 5 Flat Iron Bldg (see side lines) |

| Electrical Shoe Repairers |
| WEBB ELECTRIC CO, 170 Patton av (see side lines) |

| Electricians |
| UNITED ELECTRIC CO, 1-3 Aston (see side lines) |
| WEBB ELECTRIC CO, 170 Patton av (see side lines) |

| Elevators |
| Otis Elevator Co, 45 Rankin av |

| Embalmers |
| LEWIS ROBT J FUNERAL HOME, 97 e College (see top lines) |

| Embroidery |
| Neal Cleve Miss (hand), 15 Michigan av, W Ashev |

| Employment Agencies |
| Asheville Employment Agency, 6 Maxwellton Bldg |

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.
"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE!"
Phones: Office 974 and 3622; Yard 2996

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
17 Rankin Ave.

STATIONERY
BLANK BOOKS
Asheville, N. C.
# Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. H. S. Battery Co.</td>
<td>6 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES, STARTERS AND GENERATORS</td>
<td>Phone 3723</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philco Batteries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales and Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REFRIGERATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA POWER &amp; LIGHT CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Civil and Consulting)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Engineers &amp; Surveyors</td>
<td>27-31 McLinn Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown H M Jr, 11 Eng. av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns D B, 409 Wacova Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case B H, 16 1/2 Wall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Engineers (Inc)</td>
<td>215-222 Jackson Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman C P, 20 Technical Bldg</td>
<td>Globs G J, W Chapel rd, S Bilt, R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWERTON ENGINEERING CO</td>
<td>409-112 New Medical Bldg (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson W J, 291 Grove Arcade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krickham W F, 18 Technical Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal C H, 9 Citizens Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmer A S, 56 St Dunstan's rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls E M, 126 Virginia av, N P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton W M Co (Inc), 18 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDERHOOF A H, 7-20 Paragon Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Construction)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWERTON ENGINEERING CO</td>
<td>409-412 New Medical Bldg (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Fuel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN HENRY M JR, 14 Page av</td>
<td>Grove Arcade (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Heating)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDERHOOF A H, 7-20 Paragon Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Mechanical)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigmon A C Engineering and Equipment Co, 216 Haywood Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDERHOOF A H, 7-20 Paragon Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Structural)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE SUPPLY &amp; FOUND-DRY CO, 33-35 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeze &amp; Rivers, 202 Castanca Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldman S R, 501-502 Public Service Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDERHOOF A H, 7-20 Paragon Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Engravers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITIZEN PHOTO ENGRAVING CO, 25 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller F D, 20 n Pack Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Enlarging)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATEAU STUDIOS (The), 11/2 Biltmore av (see card at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Estates)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILTMORE ESTATE GENERAL OFFICE, Plaza, McGeachey and Main Bldg, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Estate Co, Vanderbilt Pl, Bilt Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove E W Estate, 324 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS**
### SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN Poultry HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America

Offices: 47 N. Market St.
Phone 1826

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evergreens</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKLEY NURSERIES, Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14, 1/2 mi e of Biltmore, ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-35 Law Bldg (see p 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Excavating Contractors</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED'S (Inc), Brook and Fair-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>view rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Express Companies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS CO,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 Southside av, Southern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger Station, 59 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farm Lands</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTH &amp; CO, 18 Page av (Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcade) (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farms</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Farms &amp; Dairy, Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbridge Vegetable Farm, New-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bridge N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russellwood Farms (Inc), Cane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creek Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feed Dealers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Seed Co (Inc), 20-22 w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesterfield Mill Co, 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle J D Feed Co (whol),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts cor Lyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle Seed and Feed Co, 76-78 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Federation (Inc), 121-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Supply Co, 637-641 Merri-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graddg Co, 82 n Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers L B Feed Co (Inc) (whol)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fertilizers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Seed Co (Inc), 20-22 w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Federation (Inc), 121-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fence and Reed Furniture</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERCHI BROS (Inc), 52-56 Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>more av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Filling Stations</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see Auto Filling Stations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial Service</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVE HARRY W, 102 Grove Ar-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fireplace Fixture</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE RIDGE TILE CO (Inc), 35-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Rankin, av (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fireproofing Material</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**GENERAL BUILDING PRO-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ducts CO, Reed Development,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Bilt (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHERN STEEL &amp; CEMENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fish, Game and Oysters</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Fish Co, City Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE FISH CO, 39 Broad-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Fish Co, City Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry W J, 230 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Fish &amp; Oyster Co, City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Five and Ten Cent Stores</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kress S H &amp; Co, 21-25 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolworth F W Co, 30-40 Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flooring</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Oak Flooring Co, New-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bridge N C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 158, Mnfgr. Plant River side Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave, and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see insert opp name)
GALLIHER BROS (Inc) Biltmore av and Sou Ry (see top lines)
SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)
WESTALL J M CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)

Flooring
(Tile, Cork, Composition and Rubber)

BLUE RIDGE TILE CO (Inc), 35-37 Rankin av (see top lines)

Florists

Allison Flower Shop, Grove Arcade, 12 Page av
Dickinson E C, 18 Government
Flat Iron Flower Shop, 1 Flat Iron Bldg
Flower Shop (The), 38 Haywood greenhouses Sulphur Springs rd
W Ashev
Knoll o' Oaks Gardens Flower Shop, 85 Patton av
Lewing T H, Emma N C
Middlemount Gardens (Inc), 38 Haywood, greenhouses Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Ponshurst Greenhouses, Riverside Heights
Wayside Nursery, Hendersonville rd

Flue Linings

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)

Founders and Machinists

(see also Machinists)

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO (Inc), 340-346 Depot and Avery and Sou Ry (see bottom lines)

ASHEVILLE SUPPLY AND FOUNDRY CO (Inc), 33-35 Eagle

G. W. Donnan, Gen. Mngr.
D. S. Hildebrand, Pres.
R. D. Hildebrand, V.-Pres
G. I. Black, Secretary

Asheville
Supply & Foundry
Company

Dealers In
MACHINERY, REPAIRS
SHAFTING, PULLEYS
AND APPURTENANCES
BELTING A SPECIALTY
PIPES, VALVES AND
FITTINGS, GENERAL
MILL SUPPLIES.

Phones 6114-6115-6116-6117

Brown E L, 6 Piedmont Place

Ford Dealers

RICHBOURG MOTOR CO (Inc),

Frigidaire Refrigeration

REUSING LIGHT & REFRIGERATING CO (Inc), 5 Flat Iron Bldg (see side lines)

Fruits

(Retail)

Alexander B V, 29 e College
*Barrett Jas, 281-283 Patton av
California Fruit Store, 7 e Pack Sq
Chatalis Duke, 4½ Government
Giaanatos M K, 17½ Broadway

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.

PHONE
2186

PRINTING THE MILLER PRESS
BINDING
15-17 RANKIN AVE.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
"The House That Service Built"

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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Green Parrot, 55 Haywood
Kistler H F, 420 Southside av
Lawrence J L, 237 Haywood rd, W
Ashev
Masari Chas, 84 Patton av
Mercurio Frank, 3 e Pack Sq
Rea J H, 415-419 Depot
Sellers Earl 722 Haywood rd, W
Ashev
Victoria Fruit Store, 458 Biltmore
av

(Wholesale)
Knott-Warner Co, 371 Depot
McConnell Bros, 369-371 Depot
Pearce-Young-Angel Co, 109-111
Roberts
Southern Fruits & Produce Co,
341 Depot

Fruits & Produce
Farmers Federation (Inc), 121-125
Roberts
Moore's Market, City Market

Fuel
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO (Inc), 66
Patton av, yds Roberts at junc of
Depot (see top lines)
SOUTHERN COAL CO (Inc), 10 n
Pack Sq, yds Riverside Drive

Fuel Engineers
BROWN HENRY M JR, 14 Page
av (Grove Arcade) (see side
lines)

Fuel Oil
CITIZENS TRANSFER & COAL
CO, 81 Patton av, yd Riverside
Drive

Fuel Service
BROWN HENRY M JR, 14 Page
av (Grove Arcade) (see side
lines)

Fuel and Coal
AMERICAN COAL CO (Inc),
Brook St and Fairview rd, Bilt
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO, 66
Patton av, yds Roberts at junc
of Depot (see top lines)

Funeral Directors & Embalmers
BROWNELL-DUNN CO, 57 n
Spruce and 756 Haywood rd, W
Ashev
CLAYTON & HYER FUNERAL
DIRECTORS (Inc), 2 Michigan
av, W Ashev
HARE'S FUNERAL HOME, 547
Haywood rd, W Ashev
LEWIS ROBT J FUNERAL
HOME, 97 e College (see top
lines)

Fur Storage
ALLPORT STORAGE & WARE-
HOUSE CO, 44 Valley

Furnace Cleaning—Vacuum
BROWN HENRY M JR, 14 Page
av (Grove Arcade) (see side
lines)

Furnaces
ARTHUR W H CO, 225-227 Pat-
ton av (see front cover)
Holland Furnace Co, 600 Haywood
rd, W Ashev

JONES MORTON & CO (Inc), 310-
316 Southside av (see top
lines)

McLean Furnace Supply Co, 350-
52-54 Depot

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
### Classified Business Directory

| **Meadows O F Sheet Metal Works, 109 Broadway** | **Wood E B Mrs, 39½ Biltmore av** |
| **(See also Boarding Houses)** | **Wright M D Mrs, 68 e College** |
| **Auburn Leola Mrs, 428½ Depot** | **Furniture Dealers** |
| **Darch Nelia Mrs, 75 Church** | **ACME FURNITURE CO, 12 Biltmore av** |
| **Beachboard A K Mrs, 125 n Lexington av** | **BEAUMONT FURNITURE CO, 27-31 Biltmore av** |
| **Pethancourt L G Mrs, 93 Church** | **Blue Ridge Furniture Co, 56 Broadway** |
| ***Burnett Jessie, 78½ Eagle** | **BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood** |
| **Cameron Elmore Mrs, 68 Flint** | **(see top lines)** |
| **Christian A M Mrs, 37 Ravenscroft Drive** | **Broadway Stove & Furniture Co, 55 Broadway** |
| **Cornatzer Mary Mrs, 418½ Depot** | **BURTON S P & SON, 34-36 e College** |
| **Fish H L, 29 Vance** | **Chicago Furniture House, 57 Biltmore av** |
| **Gabriel Mae Mrs, 5½ w Walnut** | **City Furniture Co, 197 Haywood** |
| **Gess Frances Mrs, 7½ Broadway** | **rd, W Ashev, and 15 s French** |
| **Guice L L Mrs, 5 Aston Place** | **Broadway** |
| **Hale R B Mrs, 19 Grove** | **Epstein Nathan, 18 s Market** |
| **Hall E M Mrs, 20 Ravenscroft Dr** | **Flynn Furniture Co, 282 Patton av** |
| **Harmon B C Mrs, 98 e College** | **Golightly L O, 244 Patton av** |
| **Henry E B Mrs, 34 Oak** | **Grace Supply Co, 637-641 Merri-** |
| **Hess Alice M Mrs, 449½ Depot** | **mon av** |
| **Hoodmgle Fannie Miss, 100 Biltmore av** | **Green Bros, 43-47 w College** |
| **Irby Lillie, 60 d Spruce** | **Hall W P (2d hd), 138 Valley** |
| **Johnson M D, 117 s French Broad av** | **Hensley J N (2d hd), 340 Broadway** |
| **Lightsey Marguerite Mrs, 89 Church** | **HAVERY FURNITURE CO, 60** |
| **Madden H W Mrs, Black Mtn rd** | **Haywood, whose 15 Carolina Lane** |
| **Mallett M J Mrs, 62 Flint** | **Jarrett Furniture Brokerage Co, 17 Biltmore av** |
| **Maples (The), 33 Aston** | **Kincaid-Swain Furniture Co (Inc), 21 Broadway** |
| **Margo Terrace Annex, 61 n French Broad av** | **Lanford Furniture Co, 775 Haywood** |
| **Mascari Chas, 102½ Patton av** | **rd, W Ashev** |
| **Old Kentucky Home, 48 n Spruce** | **Midway Furniture Co, 504-506 Haywood** |
| **Orr T F, 426 Depot** | **rd, W Ashev** |
| **Pate J L, 24½ Biltmore av** | **North Buncombe Supply, Weaver-** |
| **Panzerbieter Georgia Mrs, 31¼ Broadway** | **ville rd, Woodfin** |
| **Ramsey E L Mrs, 76 e College** | **O'Kelly Furn House (2d hd), 188-** |
| **Rhodes W H Mrs, 21½ e Chestnut** | **190 Southside av** |
| **Shadow Lodge, 159 Pearson Drive** | **Railroad Salvage Co, 56 Haywood** |
| **Shuder M E Mrs, 35 Vance** | **RHODES FURNITURE CO, Weaver-** |
| **Starnes Ida Zone Mrs, 14 Starnes** | **ville rd, Woodfin** |
| **Sumner J S, 30 n Lexington av** | **Rice Furniture Co, 287 Patton av** |
| **Williams Mabel Mrs, 36 College Park Place** | **Sluder W R, 36 n Lexington av** |
| **Wilson Estie Miss, 102 Biltmore av** | **SMATHERS J L & SON, 27 Broadway** |
| **Wilson Lucille Mrs, 53½ Broadway** | |

### The Appreciative Laundry

**BIGGEST BUSIEST BEST**

**Asheville Laundry**

**PHONE 2000**

**12 RANKIN AVE.**

“The Appreciative Laundry”

---

**Asheville-Biltmore Hotel**

Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.

**A Home-Like Hotel Centrally Located**

100 Rooms 100 Baths

Phone 5600

**Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.**

**Webb & Miller, Mgrs.**

**PHONES: 489-3965-3968**
Manhattan Linen Supply Co.

5 Rankin Ave.

Phone 2667

Linen
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CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Claverie’s Pharmacy

Smathers J L & Son, 27 Broadway
Snyder-Warlick Furniture Co., 124 Haywood rd, W Asheville
STERCHI BROS STORES (Inc), 52-54-56 Biltmore av, exchange dept 62 Biltmore av (see card at name)
STERCHI BROS STORES (Inc), Biltmore branch Short st, Biltmore
STERCHI BROS STORES (Inc), W Asheville branch 751 Haywood rd
Summer J S, 248 Patton av
SUSQUEHANNA FURNITURE CO (Inc), 15 Broadway
VEHAUN & RICE FURNITURE CO, 21 Biltmore av (see card at name)
West Asheville Furniture Co (Inc), 440 Haywood rd, W Asheville

Furriers

ENMAN’S, 60 Haywood (see p 19)
Vogue Furriers (The), 63 Haywood

COMFORTABLE—STORED

ENMAN’S, 60 Haywood (see p 19)

Garages—Auto

(See also Auto Garages)

B & B MOTOR CO, Coxe av cor Hilliard av
PLEMMONS MOTOR CO, College cor Oak at Valley (see card at classified Autos)
TURNER MOTOR CO, 84 s Lexington av (see bottom lines)

Garden Pottery

BLUE RIDGE TILE CO (Inc), 35-37 Rankin av (see top lines)

Gas Companies

ASHEVILLE GAS CO (The), office and sales rooms 23 O Henry av, 76 Grove Arcade, plant 31-35 Riverside Drive

Gas Generator Manufacturers

Parquette Gas Generator Co, 1046 Haywood rd, W Asheville

Gas Stoves and Appliances

ASHEVILLE GAS CO (The), office and sales room 23 O Henry av, 76 Grove Arcade; plant 31-35 Riverside Drive

Gasoline Stoves

ASHEVILLE SHOW CASE & FIXTURE CO, 53 Broadway (see side lines and card at name)

General Merchandise

Akne Stores, 707 Haywood rd, W Asheville

POOLE’S DYE WORKS, INC.

“THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS”

HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED

OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4321
MACK TRUCKS

McRARY & SON
GENERAL MECHANICS
Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General Repairs — Sign Painting
50-52 S. Market
Phones 270-271

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Al's Shop, 22 Biltmore av
Barish Abe, 73 Ealge
Beck M J, 264 Patton av
Biltmore Supply Co, Hendersonville rd, Bilt
*Chisolm C H, 24 Grall
Couch G W, 13 Atkinson
Croswell H B, 733 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Davidson-McChesney Co (Inc), 573 Fairview rd, Bilt
Economy Store (The), 14 Biltmore av
FINKELSTEIN'S, 23 Biltmore av (see p 4)
GRACE SUPPLY CO, 637-641 Merrimon av, Grace
Greene B E, Beuna Vista
Guard J es, 39 Mountain
Ingram W L, Black Mtn rd, Oteen, N C
Jack's Place, Haywood rd, W Asheville
Lewis P F, Black Mtn rd, Oteen, N C
McEwen Chain Store, 735 Haywood rd, W Asheville
McLean H G, Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Mainey W R, Weaverville rd, Newbridge
Miller C D, Emma, R D 4
MONTGOMERY, WARD & CO, 38-40 Biltmore av
Olive H J, 175 w Haywood
Penland Co (The), Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Price L B Merchantile Co, 449 Depot
Railroad Salvage Co, 56 Haywood
Ramsey Pearl Mrs, 92 w Haywood
Roupe W F, 467 Broadway
Sands & Co, 380 Depot
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO, 17-19 n Market
Sumney S L, Haywood rd, W Asheville
Williams R M, Old Burnsville rd, Woodfin
Wilson J J, Emma, R D 4
Young Bros, Weaverville rd, Woodfin

ASHEVILLE WELDING CO, 15-17 Southside av (see back cover)
McRARY & SON, 48-52 S Market (see top lines)

Gift Shops

Crane Marion & Mrs, 27 Haywood
Junior League Shop, 2 Flat Iron Bldg
Polly Parsons, 4 Battery Park Place
Pussy Willow Shop (The), Manor Gate, Albemarle Park
Treasure Chest (The), 27 w Walnut

Glass

AMERICAN GLASS CO, 63 n Lexington av (see top lines & p 8)
ASHEVILLE PAINT CO (Inc), 24 Broadway

BOWLES R E PAINT STORE, 28 Broadway (see p 19)
CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see insert opp name)
GALLIHER BROS (Inc), Biltmore av and Sou Ry (see top lines)
IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO, 422 Haywood rd, W Asheville (see side lines)
WESTALL J M & CO, 15-19 Walnut (see p 5)

Golf Supplies

FINKELSTEIN'S, 23 Biltmore av (see p 4)

Gold, Silver and Nickle Plating

ASHEVILLE WELDING CO, 15-17 Southside av (see back cover)

Grade Stakes—Engineers

NATIONAL CASKET CO (Inc), Weaverville rd, Woodfin N C

The Miller Press

BEST EQUIPPED PRINTING PLANT IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

The City Directory Is Essential to Every Live Business House

(IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $ $ $ $ $ $)

Gold Stamping
Binding
Blank Forms
Book Makers
School Publications
The LUMBER Number is 4-800

GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.

“Curtis Woodwork”

Granite

GENERAL BUILDING PRODUCTS CO, Reed Development, S Blt see side lines)

Greenhouses
Allison Greenhouse, 548 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Dickinson E C, 199 Murdock av
Middlemount Gardens (Inc), 38 Haywood, greenhouses Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Ponshurst Greenhouses, Adams Hill, R D 4
Young R F, Newbridge

Grocers

(RETAIL)
*Alexander G W, 23 Crescent
Alexander M A, 189 (1) Southside av
*Anthony Lizzie, 23 Hazzard
Arrington H R, 143 Beaumont
Asheland Grocery, 193 Asheland av
*Bailey J B, Chunn’s Cove
Baird T G & Co, 32 Broadway
Ball B F, 985 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Ballard C B, Elk Mountain rd
Banks C C, 35 Burton, W Ashev
Banks J R, 167 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Barnett W L, 5 w Walnut
*Bell R J, 57 Eagle
Bellinger C A Miss, 121 Wellington, W Ashev
Bennett N M, 191 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Book G C,.101 Cherry
Book Sall, 15 Furman av
Bradburn J H, 164 Craven, W Ashev
Bradley J N, 83 w Haywood
Brigman W W,159 Michigan av, W Ashev
Broadway Grocery, 203 Broadway
Brooks M A & Sons, 784 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Brown J E Mrs, Newbridge rd, Newbridge
Brown N K, Woodfin Pk, Woodfin
Bryce S P ,242 Patton av
Bryson R M ,101 Choctaw
Bryson W A, 34 Max
Burleson Matt & Son, 25 Montgomery av
Busy Bee Grocery, 47 Hill
Byerly Ephraim, 10 Burton, W Ashev
*Campbell F S, 91 Eagle
Caplan Rose Mrs, 98 Eagle
*Castion E M, 6 Hill
Caulfield L P Co Inc), 369 Fairview rd
Charlotte St Grocery, 170 Charlotte
Chunn’s Cove Mante Carlo Co, Chunn’s Cove
City Market Grocery (Inc), City Market
Clark E M, 91 w Haywood
Clover Farm Stores (Inc), Asheland Av Grocery, 193 Asheland av; Biltmore Supply Co, Biltmore N C; Craven & Allen, 372 Southside av; W H Coats, Woodfin N C; J H Everett, 113 State, W Ashev; Grace Supply Co, Grace N C; Gray St Grocery, 7 Gray; J H Henson, 34 Roberts; A Hirsch, 63 Eagle; Home Store, 331 Merrimon av; Horney Heights Grocery, Horney Heights; J F Joyce Co, Chunn’s Cove; Mrs S M Johnson, Oteen N C; C C Mullinax, 74 Charlotte; N C Redman, 349 Broadway; Son Fish & Grocery, 428 Depot; Teague’s Mkt, 724 Haywood rd; Zimmerman & Son, 422 Depot
Coats W H, Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Craven & Allen, 372 Southside av
*Dalton W M, S Dalton, S Ashev
*Davis Harrison, 36 Brooklyn av
Davis W A, 498 Merrimon av
Depot Cash Store, 424 Depot
*Dobbins Jas, 74 Valley
Dockery T L, Woodfin Park, Woodfin
Drake L W, 311 Broadway
Duckett Myrtle L, 110 New, W Ashev
Economy Cash Grocery, 703 Haywood rd, W Ashev

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.

Asheville, N. C.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
Morton Jones & Co., Inc.
Manufacturers—Wholesale Dealers—Contractors
Roofing, Sheet Metal, Warm Air Heating Supplies
310-316 Southside Ave.

Phone 1276

Classified Business Directory

Edney E J, Weaverville rd
Emma Cash Store, Emma, R D 1
Ervin J H, Glendale av, Bilt
Eavns J O, 215 Biltmore av
Everet J H, 118 State, W Ashev
Factor Hannah Mrs, 97 Eagle
Factor Nathan, 69 Clingman av
Farnsworth W B, 830 Fairview rd, Bilt
Feldman Jos, 44 Mountain
Felman Bros, 306 Patton av and 506 Merrimon av
Flynn H P, 446 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Forster's Grocery, 262 Depot
Fock Abraham, 78 Black
Frick Ollie Mrs, Emma, R D 4
Frisbee E F, 452 s French Broad av
Gardner Jackson, Woodfin rd, W Ashev
*Garlington Earlye, 537 Depot
Gentry M L, 163 Southside av
Gentry W J, 330 Patton av
Gibson A L, 554 Fairview rd, Bilt
Gildon Grocery, 10 Hudson, W Ashev
Grace Supply Co, 637-641 Merrimon av
Gray St Grocery, 7 Gray
Great A & P Tea Co (The), whose
155 w Haywood, stores Ashevland av cor Hilliard, 41 and 443 Biltmore av, Biltmore rd Bilt, 18 and 130 Broadway, 169 Charlotte, 19 Eagle, 229, 415, 505, 625, 723 and 797 Haywood av, W Ashev, 228, 335 and 617 Merrimon av, 19 Montford av, 6-8 Mt Clare av, 258 Patton av and 60 Woodfin
Green B E, Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Green P J, 99 Virginia av, W Ashev
*Green Theo, 22 Hildebrand
Greenwood E B, Fairview rd
Gregory E L, 212 Fayetteville, W Ashev
Grigsby C L, 80 n Lexington av
Hall Brownlow, 39 Pearson Drive
Hamlin G A, Ridge rd, S Bilt
*Harris Sanders, 74 Blanton
Harrison Jos, 60 Woodrow av
Haughton L P, Weaverville rd, Woodfin
Haynie V V, 154 Broadway
*Hazzard St Grocery, 65 Hazzard
Heffner F D, 445 Depot
Hensley O H, 60 Craven, W Ashev
Hensley & Davis, 472 Broadway
Hensley & Roberts, 93 n Lexington av
Henson J H, 32 Roberts
Hill Lillie Mrs, 144 w Haywood
Hilliard St Grocery, 200 Hilliard av
Hillside Grocery, 305 Hillside
Hirsch Abe, 63 Eagle
Hirschour Harry, 155 Biltmore av
Home Stores Co, 231 Merrimon av
Horney Heights Clover Farms
Grocery, Sulphur Springs rd cor
Rumbough Place, W Ashev
Horton & Horton, 51 Mont Clare av
Houston D E, 157 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Hunt A T, 285 Southside av
Ingle Elmer, 611 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt
Ingle J B Grocery Co, 405 A Haywood av, W Ashev
Israel S E, 130 w Haywood
Israel Z W, Richmond Hill, R D 4
Jackson J F, 940 W Chapel rd, S Bilt
Jackson J W, 341 Westwood Pl, W Ashev
Jacobson I M, 151 Southside av
Jax-Pax Grocery Co, 503 and 773 Haywood rd, W Ashev, 235 s Liberty and 168 Patton av
Johnston J B, 299 Patton av
Jones J W, Glendale av, Bilt
Joyce J F, Chunn's Cove
Keener Orpheus, 9 Haywood rd, East
Kilpatrick W P, 19 Silver
King Jesse, 72 Craven, W Ashev
Leonardi J H, 161 Biltmore av
Lexington Cash Store, 66 n Lexington av
Linn's Cash Stores, 332 Southside av and 2 Louie
Linkin Solomon, 11 Central av
Lloyd D T Mrs, 309 Patton av
*Lockman J W, 130 Livingston

Electric Ranges
Carolina Power & Light Company

M & M Body & Radiator Works
24-Hour Wrecker Service

110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163

F—48
### Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin W A, Beaverdam rd</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Bros, Hendersonville rd</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney L D, Weaverville rd, Newbridge</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May's Market, 747 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf J F, 448 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller N A, Haw Creek rd, Haw Creek</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore F C, 275 Asheland av</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Grocery, 101 Broadway</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moses J W, 24 Clingman av</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullinax C C, 71 Charlotte</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighbors W W, 147 w Haywood Newman</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J L, Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nohlit M W, 127 Southside av</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland D G, 211 (1) Southside av</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak St Grocery, 47 Oak</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Kelly B Z, 138-190 Southside av</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Owens J H, 173 (2) S Grove</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Owens Jno, 122 Clingman av</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson J F, 109 e College</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton A G, Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pearson E W, 135 Buffalo, W Ashev</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pearson J F, 4 Ridge</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegg P N, Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pender D Stores Co, 437 Biltmore av, Biltmore rd Bilt, 41 and 275 Broadway, 59 Charlotte, 283, 414, 499, 757 Haywood rd W Ashev, 644 Merrimon av, 15 Montford av, 266 Patton av, 328 Southside av and Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Petty Forrest, 2 Hazzard</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggly-Wiggly whse 639-641 Biltmore av, stores 47 e Chestnut, 252 Charlotte, 502 Merrimon av, 152 and 235 Montford av, 18 n Pack Sq, 88 Patton av</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkston C F, 178 Westwood Place, W Ashev</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Porter A C, 38 Mountain</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Porter Peter, 27½ Crescent Proffitt Vick Mrs, Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey D C, 42 Hudson, W Ashev</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls W D, 448 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redman N C, 349 Broadway Reed Frank, Black Mtn rd</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice H F, 91 Michigan av, W Ashev</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Richards' Grocery, 135 Hill Roberson L W, 528 Pearson Drive Roberts W K, 54 Moody av, W Ashev</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohns Saml, Brook cor Reed, Bilt</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin H R, 116 Murdock av and 40 Mountain</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin Oscar, 83 Blanton Rubin S A, 40 Central av Rubin Sol, 137 Valley and 149 S Grove</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schas Michael, 220 e College Schas Morris, 7½ Montford av Schwartz Wm, 49 Central av *Smith S M, 106 Black</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells Bros, 558 Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Fish &amp; Grocery Co, 428 Depot</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Cash Grocery The), 169 Valley</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford C A, 129 Swannanoa av, W Ashev Stevenson Arthur, 273 Patton av Stewart E D, 80 Poplar</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny South Stores (Inc), 703 and 783 Haywood rd W Ashev, Deaver View rd W Ashev, Biltmore, Hendersonville rd, 203 Broadway, 106 and 212 Livingston, 40 Central av, 100 Cherry, 15 Furman av, 137 Valley, 45 Oak and Atkinson</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swann J R, Woodfin rd, Woodfin Swilling Glenn, 75 w Haywood Tandy R W, 93 Rankin av *Tatum Hattie, 125 Poplar *Taylor's Store, 41 Hill</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAGUE'S MARKET, 724 Haywood rd, W Ashev Valley St Cash Store, 89 Valley</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vance M M, 14 Buttrick</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

W N C Cash Stores, 106 Livingston
Wadopian Ell, 69 Livingston and
189 S Grove
Warren L A Mrs, 217 Patton av
Warren S T, 213 Hendersonville
rd, Bilt
West J G, 5 Waynesville av, W
Ashev
West W F, 8 Montana av, W
Ashev
Williams J T, w Raleigh rd, Bilt
Williams R V, Beaverdam rd
Woodfin F E, 41 Short and 73
Gay
Young Florence Mrs, 393 Haywood
rd, W Ashev
Young J H, Woodfin Park Wood-
fin
Young Z W, 495 Haywood rd, W
Ashev
Zimmerman & Son, 420 Depot

(Wholesale)
Blue Ridge Grocery Co, 755-757
Biltmore av
Cash & Haul Wholesale Grocery
Co, 86 n Lexington av
Ebbs Bros & Co, 99 Roberts
Groves J A Grocery Co, 362-364
Southside av
Masters G H Grocery Co, 134 w
Haywood
Powell-Bagwell Co, Weaverville
rd, Woodfin
Rogers Grocery Co (Inc), 351
Depot
Slayden, Fakes & Co, Biltmore rd, Bilt
Taylor Grocery Co, 86 n Lexing-
ton av

Guns and Ammunition

FINKELSTEIN'S, 23 Biltmore av
(see p 4)

Guttering

ARTHUR W H CO, 225-227 Pat-
ton av (see front cover)
JOHNSON T P & CO, 157 Bilt-
more av (see top lines)

JONES MORTON & CO (Inc), 310-316 Southside av (see top
lines)

Haberdashers

JACKSON LYLE, 51 Battery Park
Place, Grove Arcade

Hairdressing

*Adams Hattie, 42½ Hildebrand
*Alston Pauline, 44 Crescent
BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood
(see top lines)
*Cunningham Addie M, 21 Grail
*Markham Victoria, 14 Crescent
*Sams Estelle, 88 Eagle
*Strickland Fannie M, 15 Blanton
*Wood Lillian, 6 Blanton

Hair Goods Manufacturers

Roberts E M Miss, 17 Irving,
Grace

Hardware

(Retail)
Brown Hardware Co, 25 Broad-
way
Chimney Rock Forge (wrought
hand), plant Hendersonville N
C, office 3½ Wall
Fawcett Bros, 95 Patton av
Grace Supply Co, 637-641 Mer-
rimon av
GREEN OTTIS HARDWARE CO,
11 s w Pack Sq and 7-9 w Wal-
nut
MORRIS-AUSTIN CO, 124-130
Haywood rd, W Ashev
Morison T S & Co, 47-51 Broad-
way
Ray J H, 739-741 Haywood rd, W
Ashev
Rea J H, 415-419 Depot
Southern Hardware Co, 717 Hay-
wood rd, W Ashev
Three Points Hardware Co (Inc),
Biltmore rd, Bilt
West Asheville Hardware, 407
Haywood rd, W Ashev

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
- US when you want machinery
work of any kind -

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market
for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or
Building Plates,

GET OUR PRICES
Phones: Office 590 Shops 2517
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Ottis Hardware Co</td>
<td>9-11 W Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITIZENS LUMBER CO</td>
<td>E Biltmore N.C. (see insert opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLIHER BROS (Inc)</td>
<td>Biltmore av and Sou Ry (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN STEEL &amp; CEMENT CO (Inc)</td>
<td>10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; Co</td>
<td>15-19 W Walnut (see p 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardwood Flooring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angeline Wm T Lumber Co</td>
<td>708 New Medical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baer R P &amp; Co</td>
<td>Sou Ry tracks, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS-BROWNELL PLANTING MILL CO</td>
<td>Sou Ry tracks, E Bilt (see p 12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harness and Saddlery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Harness Co (Inc)</td>
<td>33 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shope J B, 30 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardwoods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Hat Cleaners</td>
<td>69 Haywood Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Shoe Shine Parlor</td>
<td>5½ n Pack Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLuxe Hatters</td>
<td>9 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINICO (Inc)</td>
<td>70-81-83 Broadway (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Ave Hat Cleaning &amp; Shoe Shine</td>
<td>25 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat Blockers and Renovators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POOLE'S DYE WORKS (Inc)</td>
<td>11 Broadway (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatcheries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLYMOUTH ROCK HATCHERY (Inc)</td>
<td>Skyland Farms, Sweeten Creek rd, 3½ mi s, office 47 n Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hats and Caps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE M V &amp; Co</td>
<td>45 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauling Contractors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEDS (Inc)</td>
<td>Brook and Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBB ELECTRIC CO</td>
<td>170 Patton av (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR W H CO</td>
<td>225-227 Patton av (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE PLUMBING &amp; HEATING CO</td>
<td>3 Court Place (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON T P &amp; Co</td>
<td>157 Biltmore av (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES MORTON &amp; CO (Inc)</td>
<td>310-316 Southside av (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadows O F Sheet Metal Works</td>
<td>109 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NU-WAY AUTOMATIC BURNER</td>
<td>3 Court Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUMFORD H &amp; Son</td>
<td>745 Haywood rd, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELIANCE PLUMBING &amp; HEATING CO</td>
<td>11 Wall (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES MORTON &amp; CO</td>
<td>310-316 Southside av (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES MORTON &amp; CO</td>
<td>310-316 Southside av (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE SUPPLY &amp; FOUNDRY CO (Inc)</td>
<td>33-35 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemstitching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetchel Elizabeth Mrs</td>
<td>30 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Salome Miss</td>
<td>30 Montford av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MINICO INC.
MASTER
DRY CLEANERS & DYERS
79-83 Broadway - Phone 1234

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hides, Furs and Wool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sternberg S &amp; Co, 353-361 Depot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highway Improvements

HOWERTON ENGINEERING CO,
409-10-12 New Medical Bldg
(see card at name)

Hippodromes

Kenilworth Hippodrome, Black Mtn rd, Kenilworth

Home Builders

Home Finance Co, 1400 Jackson Bldg
JONES & EDNEY, 15 Church, Natl Bank of Commerce Bldg
(see p 6)

Home Decorators

BOWLES' R E PAINT STORE,
28 Broadway (see p 19)

Homespun Manufacturers

Biltmore Industries, Sunset Mtn nr Grove Park Inn

Hosiery Manufacturers

Asheville Hosiery Co (The), Deaver View rd, W Ashev, nr Haywood rd
Asheville Knitting Mills (Inc), 53 -Burt, W Ashev

Hospital and Physicians' Supplies

WACHTEL'S (Inc), 65 Haywood

Hospitals

Appalachian Hall, 179 s French Broad av
ASTON PARK HOSPITAL (Inc), Hilliard av cor s French Broad av
Biltmore Hospital, Village Lane, Bilt
*Blue Ridge Hospital, 18 Clingman av
HIGHLAND HOSPITAL, 75 Zilliao

Mission Hospital, Woodfin cor Charlotte
NORBURN HOSPITAL (The), 346 Montford av, cor Watauga Ottari Osteopathic Sanitarium, Ottari rd, Grace
St Joseph's Sanitarium, 428 Biltmore av
UNITED STATES VETERANS HOSPITAL NO 60, Black Mtn rd, Oteen N C

Hospitals—Dog and Cat

BROADWAY DOG & CAT HOSPITAL, 176 Broadway
Leonard's Small Animal Hosp, 31 W College

Hot Air Furnaces

ARTHUR W H CO, 225-227 Patton av (see front cover)
JOHNSON T P & CO, 157 Biltmore av (see top lines)
JONES MORTON & CO, 310-316 Southside av (see top lines)

Hotel Companies

(Operators)
ASHVILLE-BILTMORE HOTEL CO (Inc), n Market cor Woodfin
GROVE PARK INN (Inc), Grove Park Inn
Kenilworth Co (Inc), Kenilworth Inn
SOUTHEASTERN HOTEL CO (Inc), George Vanderbilt Hotel

Hotel Supplies

Thomas & Schultz Co, 129 Patton av
Ware A B & Co, 319-20 Haywood Bldg

Hotel and Restaurant Equipment

ASHEVILLE SHOW CASE & FIXTURE CO, 53 Broadway see side lines and card at name)
### Classified Business Directory

#### Hotels

**ASHEVILLE-BILTMORE HOTEL**, Market cor Woodfin (see side lines)

**BATTERY PARK HOTEL**, Battle Sq

Biltmore Hotel, Biltmore rd, Biltmore Hotel, 58 Biltmore av

**GROVE PARK INN**, Sunset Min nr Charlotte st car line

Haywood Hotel, 33½ Haywood

**JENKINS HOTEL**, 53 Haywood

Kenilworth Inn, Caledonia rd, Kenilworth

**LANGREN HOTEL**, Broadway cor College (see insert)

**MANOR** (Th), Albemarle Park, Charlotte st

Modern Home Hotel, 32 Broadway

Mt Meadows Inn, Sunset rd, 7 mi from city

New Central Hotel, 19½ Biltmore av

**NEW COMMERICAL HOTEL**, 420½ Depot

Old Southland Hotel, 78 Biltmore av

**ORTON HOTEL**, 114 Patton av

Skyland Hotel, 367-370 Depot

**SOUTHERN HOTEL**, 12½ Biltmore av

**SWANNANOVAR-BERKELEY HOTEL**, 49-51 Biltmore av

**VANCE HOTEL**, 36 Broadway

**WALTER HOTEL**, 436 Depot

*Washington B T Hotel, 409½ Southside av

Western Hotel, 11½ s w Pack Sq

**House Furnishing Goods**

**VEHAUN & RICE FURNITURE CO**, 21 Biltmore av (see card at name)

#### House Movers

**CROUGH HOUSE MOVING CO**, 45 Court Place

**Household Specialties**

Price L B Mercantile Co, 449 Depot

**Ice**

(Manufacturers and Dealers)

**ASHEVILLE ICE CO** (Inc), main office 24 s Market, mfg plants

Riverside Drive and Biltmore N C, sub station Haywood rd cor Ledbetter, W Ashev, and Merrimon extd, Broadway and Merrimon av (see bottom lines)

**ASHEVILLE ICE & STORAGE CO** (Inc), Riverside Drive; plant 799 Biltmore av

**ELECTRIC ICE CO**, 236 Valley and 662 Haywood rd, W Ashev

**Ice Cream**

(Manufacturers and Dealers)

**HOMEMAID ICE CREAM CO**, 37 Carolina Lanc

**SOUTHERN DAIRIES** (Inc), 252-256 Patton av (see front cover)

**Income Tax Service**

**B-C AUDIT CO**, 13 Citizen Bldg (see front cover)

**BEAMAN R J & CO**, 15 Church (see front cover)

Eve A E, 25 Electrical Bldg

**FLETCHER F O/C**, 8 New Sond lev Bldg, 15½ Haywood (see side lines)

**HENDERSON W BOWEN**, 216 Haywood Bldg (see side lines)

**WALTER H E**, 209 Court House

**Industrial Banks**

**ASHEVILLE INDUSTRIAL BANK**, 10 Government (see card at name)

---

**CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL**

**FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING**

99 Patton Ave.

Phone 600
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Industrial Loans

ASHVILLE INDUSTRIAL BANK, 10 Government (see card at name)
CAROLINA LOAN & SECURITY CORP, 221 n Pack Sq
Industrial Discount Corp, 707-708 Flat Iron Bldg

Infants' and Children's Wear

Babylon Shoppe, 1 Page av BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood (see top lines)

Insulation and Wall Board

GALLIHER BROS (Inc), Biltmore av and Son Ry (see top lines)

Insurance Adjusters

Cox & Trimble (Inc), 327 Haywood Bldg
DeVault E W, 49 e College
Johnson A C, 311 Wachovia Bldg
Southern Adjustment Bureau, 25 Amer Natl Bank Bldg

Insurance Agents

ASTON-STIKELEATHER & CO, 21-22-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
BILTMORE INSURANCE AGCY, 10 McGeachy Bldg, Plaza, Bilt
BILTMORE-OTEEN BANK (The) Ins Dept Lodge (Bilt) (see card at name)

BIRD & PROFITT, 404-405 Jackson Bldg
Boy & Chance, 1-3 New Sondley Bldg
Boyer Realty Co, 212-213 Haywood Bldg
Brown Realty Co, 27-31 McIntyre Bldg
Buckner G D, 16 Technical Bldg

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO Ins Dept, 18 s Pack Sq (Central Bank & Trust Co) (see bottom lines and p 5)
Clark Jay, 22 Electrical Bldg

CLARK TOM N, 223 Haywood Bldg
Claudius V A Miss, 14 Dortch av
Coleman Wm & Co, 20-21 Electrical Bldg

COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO, 11-15 Church (see front cover & top lines)
Coxe Frank Co (The), 709 Public Service Bldg
Donnauhe & Co, 312 Wachovia Bldg
Fisher S J, 216-17-18 Flat Iron Bldg
Gash G A, 26 Electrical Bldg

GREENE & GOODMAN, 1/2 Biltmore av
Gudger B Frank & Co, 31-33 Electrical Bldg

Hanes Insurance Agency, 205 Miles Bldg

*Harris F H, 24 1/2 Eagle
Hayes C A, 6-8 Wilson Bldg

HILLIARD R A, mngr Reliance Life Ins Co, 601-603 Public Service Bldg (see p 4)
Hinshaw I G, 714-715 Flat Iron Bldg
Horton - Mclean Investment Corp, 296 Flat Iron Bldg
Hume Thos, 27 Electrical Bldg
Insurance Service Co, 314 Jackson Bldg
Law J R Realty Co, 19 Beverly rd, W Ashev

LEAVITT H B, 38-39 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
LEE GEO E, 401-402 Public Service Bldg
Lipscomb Raymond, 208 Taylor Bldg

Lipscomb T W Jr, 208 Taylor Bldg

LYKES F E & CO (Inc), Grove Arcade, 4th flr
Mastin T H & Co, 27-229 Haywood Bldg

MESSLER REALTY CO, 609 Jackson Bldg (see back cover)
Moody R F, 31-32 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Morris W P, 211-212 New Medical Bldg

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St

BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
NO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
NATIONAL INVESTMENT CORP
239 Grove Arcade
NICHOLS REALTY CO, 201 Flat
Iron Bldg
Noland B M, 201-02-03 New Med-
ical Bldg
Noland R E, 216-17-18 Flat Iron
Bldg
Posey H B & Co, 412 Haywood rd,
W Ashev
Rutledge Fredk & Co, 701-716 Flat
Iron Bldg
Rutledge Reeves, 714-715 Flat Iron
Bldg
Schley J E, 106-107 Miles Bldg
STANDARD INSURANCE AGEN-
CY, 211 Haywood Bldg (see small
side lines)
Steele & Co, 86 Patton av
TISDALE J W, 32-33 McIntyre
Bldg
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO
INSURANCE DEPT, Wach Bank
& Trust Co Bldg, 46-50 Patton av (see
side lines)
WADDELL, SLUDER, ADAMS &
CO, 12-18 Paragon Bldg
Walton F A Realty Co, 2 Com-
merce Bldg
WEBB & MILLER, MNGRS INS
DEPT WACH BANK & TRUST
CO, 46-50 Patton av (see side
lines)
WESTERN CAROLINA INSUR-
ANCE AGENCY, 603 Flat Iron
Bldg
Williams S S & Co, 201-202 Taylor
Bldg
Wright Wallace, 6 Technical Bldg
NATIONAL INVESTMENT CORP
239 Grove Arcade
NICHOLS REALTY CO, 201 Flat
Iron Bldg
Noland B M, 201-02-03 New Med-
ical Bldg
Noland R E, 216-17-18 Flat Iron
Bldg
Posey H B & Co, 412 Haywood rd,
W Ashev
Rutledge Fredk & Co, 701-716 Flat
Iron Bldg
Rutledge Reeves, 714-715 Flat Iron
Bldg
Schley J E, 106-107 Miles Bldg
STANDARD INSURANCE AGEN-
CY, 211 Haywood Bldg (see small
side lines)
Steele & Co, 86 Patton av
TISDALE J W, 32-33 McIntyre
Bldg
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO
INSURANCE DEPT, Wach Bank
& Trust Co Bldg, 46-50 Patton av (see
side lines)
WADDELL, SLUDER, ADAMS &
CO, 12-18 Paragon Bldg
Walton F A Realty Co, 2 Com-
merce Bldg
WEBB & MILLER, MNGRS INS
DEPT WACH BANK & TRUST
CO, 46-50 Patton av (see side
lines)
WESTERN CAROLINA INSUR-
ANCE AGENCY, 603 Flat Iron
Bldg
Williams S S & Co, 201-202 Taylor
Bldg
Wright Wallace, 6 Technical Bldg

LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCI-
DENT, Central B & T Co Ins
Dept agts
TRAVELERS, Webb & Miller agts
(Wach B & T Co Ins Dept)
U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY,
Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts

(All Risc)
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSUR-
ANCE, Webb & Miller agts
(Wach B & T Co Ins Dept)

(Automobile)
ALLIANCE CASUALTY, Central
B & T Co Ins Dept agts
American Employers, J W Tisdale
agen agt
AMERICAN FIRE & MARINE of
Galveston Texas, Standard Ins
Agency agts
Auto Body Indemnity, 5 Page av
BANKERS & SHIPPERS FIRE,
Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts
CENTURY INDEMNITY, Central
B & T Co Ins Dept agts
FIDELITY & GUARANTY FIRE
CORP, Central B & T Co Ins
Dept agts
INDEMNITY OF N A, Webb &
Miller agts (Wach B & T Co Ins
Dept)
LIVERPOOL & LONDON GLOBE
OF LIVERPOOL, Commerce Uni-
on Trust Co agts
LONDON ASSURANCE CORP,
Commerce Union Trust Co agts
LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCI-
DENT, Central B & T Co Ins
Dept agts
TRANSPORTATION IN-
DEMNITY OF N Y, Standard
Ins Agency agts
TRAVELERS, Webb & Miller agts
(Wach B & T Co Ins Dept)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Tel. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROVIDENT MUTUAL</td>
<td>Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia—Founded 1865</td>
<td>Phone 4689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. M. HALE</td>
<td>102 Grove Arcade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. W. SCHLIENTZ</td>
<td>District Agent For Western North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRY W. LOVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Agents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>U S FIDELITY &amp; GUARANTY, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Auto Fire and Theft)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIREMAN'S FUND, Webb &amp; Miller agts (Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N Y UNDERWRITERS, Webb &amp; Miller agts (Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASS FIRE &amp; MARINE, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Bonding)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLIANCE CASUALTY, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTURY INDEMNITY, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT AMERICAN INDEMNITY Webb &amp; Miller agts (Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDEMNITY OF AMERICA, Messler Realty Co agts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDEMNITY OF N A, Webb &amp; Miller agts (Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL SURETY, Webb &amp; Miller agts (Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>U S FIDELITY &amp; GUARANTY, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Burglary)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLIANCE CASUALTY, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTURY INDEMNITY, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEMNITY OF N A, Webb &amp; Miller agts (Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRANSPORTATION INDEMNITY OF N Y, Standard Ins Agency agts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAVELERS OF HARTFORD CONN, Wach B &amp; T Co agts, Webb &amp; Miller mngrs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>U S FIDELITY &amp; GUARANTY, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Casualty)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLIANCE CASUALTY, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN CASUALTY, 38-39 Nait Bank Bldg, H. B. Leavitt agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN EMPLOYERS, J. W. Tisdale genl agt</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTURY INDEMNITY, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EQUITABLE CASUALTY &amp; SURETY CO OF NEW YORK, Baltimore Insurance Agency agts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Globe Indemnity Co, 711-15 Flat Iron Bldg</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREAT AMERICAN INDEMNITY Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts Webb &amp; Miller</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDEMNITY CO OF AMERICA, Messler Realty Co agts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDEMNITY OF N A, Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept, Webb &amp; Miller agts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LONDON GUARANTEE &amp; ACCIDENT, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARYLAND CASUALTY OF BALTIMORE, Commerce Union Trust Co agts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maryland Casualty of Baltimore, 1-2 Paragon Bldg</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metropolitan Casualty, New Medical Bldg, 1st flr</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRANSPORTATION INDEMNITY OF N Y, Standard Ins Agency agts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>U S FIDELITY &amp; GUARANTY, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Check Forgery)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALLIANCE CASUALTY, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTURY INDEMNITY, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NATIONAL SURETY, Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept, Webb &amp; Miller agts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>U S FIDELITY &amp; GUARANTY, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS**
860 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

(Collision)
ALLIANCE CASUALTY, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts
CENTURY INDEMNITY, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts
INDEMNITY CO OF AMERICA, Messler Realty Co agts
INDEMNITY OF N A, Wach B & T Co Ins Dept, Webb & Miller agts
LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts
TRAVELERS OF HARTFORD CONN, Wach B & T Co Ins Dept, Webb & Miller agts
U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts

(Employers Liability)
ALLIANCE CASUALTY, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts
INDEMNITY OF AMERICA, Messler Realty Co agts
INDEMNITY OF N A, Webb & Miller agts (Wach B & T Co Ins Dept)
TRAVELERS INDEMNITY OF HARTFORD CONN, Webb & Miller agts (Wach B & T Co Ins Dept)

(Fidelity Bonds)
ALLIANCE CASUALTY, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts
American Employers, J W Tisdale genl agt
CENTURY INDEMNITY, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts
INDEMNITY OF N A, Webb & Miller agts (Wach B & T Co Ins Dept)
NATIONAL SURETY, Webb & Miller agts (Wach B & T Co Ins Dept)
U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts
U S Fidelity & Guaranty, claim dept 323 Legal Bldg

(Fire)
AMERICAN OF NEWARK N J, Webb & Miller agts (Wach B & T Co Ins Dept)
AMERICAN EAGLE, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts
AMERICAN FIRE & MARINE of Galveston Texas, Standard Ins Agency agts
AMERICAN UNION OF N Y, Commerce Union Trust Co agts
ATLANTIC, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts

(Elevator)
ALLIANCE CASUALTY, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts
CENTURY INDEMNITY, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts
INDEMNITY OF AMER, Messler Realty Co agts
INDEMNITY OF N A, Wach B & T Co Ins Dept, Webb & Miller agts
LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts
TRAVELERS OF HARTFORD CONN, Webb & Miller agts (Wach B & T Co Ins Dept)
U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts

STANDARD INSURANCE AGENCY
SAM OROVITZ, Manager
General Insurance and Surety Bonds
211 Haywood Bldg. Phone 3896

WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Nokel Automatic Oil Heating for the Home
Phone 4556 170 Patton Ave.

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 185, Mng. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace

SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America
Offices: 47 N. Market St. Phone 1826
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>British - American Assurance Co</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>California of San Francisco, Commerce Union Trust Co</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce Union Assurance</td>
<td>Commercial Union Assurance, Webb &amp; Miller agts</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>Commonwealth, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie</td>
<td>Dixie, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Star</td>
<td>Eagle Star, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelity - Phoenix</td>
<td>Fidelity - Phoenix, Wach &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelity &amp; Guaranty</td>
<td>Fidelity &amp; Guaranty, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireman's Fund</td>
<td>Fireman's Fund, Wach &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro</td>
<td>Greensboro, Wach &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead</td>
<td>Homestead, Wach &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson of N Y</td>
<td>Hudson of N Y, Messier Realty Co agts</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Assurance</td>
<td>Imperial Assurance, Wach &amp; T Co agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Co of N A</td>
<td>Insurance Co of N A, Wach &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool &amp; London Globe</td>
<td>Liverpool &amp; London Globe, Commerce Union Trust Co agts</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Guarantee &amp; Accident</td>
<td>London Guarantee &amp; Accident, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Casualty of Baltimore</td>
<td>Maryland Casualty of Baltimore, Commerce Union Trust Co agts</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass Fire &amp; Marine</td>
<td>Mass Fire &amp; Marine, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants</td>
<td>Merchants of Providence R I, Standard Ins Agency agts</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National</td>
<td>National, Wach &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire of Manchester</td>
<td>New Hampshire of Manchester, Commerce Union Trust Co agts</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>New Jersey, Central Ins Agency agts</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Underwriters</td>
<td>New York Underwriters, Wach &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North British &amp; Mercantile of N Y</td>
<td>North British &amp; Mercantile of N Y, Commerce Union Trust Co agts</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina Home</td>
<td>North Carolina Home, Wach &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Assurance of London</td>
<td>Northern Assurance of London, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orient of Hartford Conn</td>
<td>Orient of Hartford Conn, Messier Realty Co agts</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix of Hartford Conn</td>
<td>Phoenix of Hartford Conn, Wach &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont of Charlotte</td>
<td>Piedmont of Charlotte, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot</td>
<td>Pilot, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen of America</td>
<td>Queen of America, Wach &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliance of Phila</td>
<td>Reliance of Phila, Messier Realty Co agts</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic of Pittsburgh</td>
<td>Republic of Pittsburgh, Messier Realty Co agts</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul Fire &amp; Marine</td>
<td>St Paul Fire &amp; Marine, Wach &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security of New Haven</td>
<td>Security of New Haven, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Fire &amp; Marine</td>
<td>Springfield Fire &amp; Marine, Wach &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td>Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the Y. M. C. A.
### NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES

**CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.**

---

#### CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State Assurance</td>
<td>Liverpool Eng, Standard Ins Agency agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan</td>
<td>Philadelphia Pa, Standard Ins Agency agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcontinental</td>
<td>Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>of N Y, Standard Ins Agency agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelers</td>
<td>Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victory</td>
<td>Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westchester</td>
<td>Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Fire &amp; Marine</td>
<td>Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Health)</td>
<td>American Eagle, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Casualty</td>
<td>Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Century Indemnity</td>
<td>Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indemnity of N A</td>
<td>Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelers of Hartford Conn</td>
<td>Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Miller &amp; Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S Fidelity &amp; Guaranty</td>
<td>Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Indemnity)</td>
<td>Travelers Indemnity of Hartford Conn, Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Industrial)</td>
<td>Greensboro Life Ins Co, 3-1-5 Maxwelton Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Life Ins Co</td>
<td>3d flr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Life Ins Co Bldg (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Life, 1-2 Maxwelton Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life &amp; Casualty of Tenn</td>
<td>51-58 Amer Natl Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Ins of Va, 61-62-63-64 Amer Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Life, 709-10-11 Flat Iron Bldg (Inland Marine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Eagle, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass Fire &amp; Marine, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcontinental, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Liability)</td>
<td>Alliance Casualty, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Century Indemnity</td>
<td>Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great American Indemnity</td>
<td>Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford Accident &amp; Indemnity</td>
<td>Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indemnity of N A</td>
<td>Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Guarantee &amp; Accident</td>
<td>Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelers Indemnity of Hartford Conn</td>
<td>Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S Fidelity &amp; Guaranty</td>
<td>Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts (Life)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acacia Mutual Life Assn, 401 Flat Iron Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aetna, 301 Castanea Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American National, 1/2 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Life Ins Co of Richmond Va, 121 Miles Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Men's, 14-15 Technical Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial, 201-202 Taylor Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham, 2-4 Classic Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equitable Life Assurance Society, 608 Jackson Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gate City, 24-25 Technical Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS**

THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Blue Ridge Tile Co. (Inc.)

V. J. McDANIEL, President
Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels
35-37 Rankin Ave.

E. P. McDANIEL, Sec.-Treas.

PHONE 852

Asheville-Biltmore Hotel
Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
A Home-Like Hotel
Centrally Located
100 Rooms
100 Baths
Phone 5600

 PROVIDENT MUTUAL LIFE INS CO of Philadelphia Pa, 102 Grove Arcade, H W Love dist agt (see top lines)
Prudential of Amer, 305 Flat Iron Bldg

RELIANCE LIFE INSURANCE CO, 601-2-3-4 Public Service Bldg, R A Hilliard mgr
Security Life & Trust, 707 Jackson Bldg
Travelers, 27 Electrical Bldg
Volunteer State, 403-405 New Medical Bldg
Winston Mutual, 6-8 Wilson Bldg

(Plate Glass)

ALLIANCE CASUALTY, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts
CENTURY INDEMNITY, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts
INDEMNITY OF AMER, Messler Realty Co agts
INDEMNITY OF N A, Wach B & T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb & Miller
LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts
TRAVELERS OF HARTFORD Conn, Wach B & T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb & Miller
U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts

(Property Damage)

ALLIANCE CASUALTY, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts
CENTURY INDEMNITY, Central B & T Co Ins Dept agts
GREAT AMERICAN INDEMNITY
Wach B & T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb & Miller

Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.

Wachovia Bank & Trust
Phones 4887-3955-3968

McDANIEL,
Va, Ins Casualty

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Greensboro, 3-4-5 Maxwellton Bldg
Guarantee Fund, 22 Electrical Bldg
Guardian, 43 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Home Security, 1½ Biltmore av
IMPERIAL LIFE INS CO, 3d flr
Imperial Life Ins Co Bldg (see top lines)
Independent, 310 Haywood Bldg

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INS CO, 105-107 Grove Arcade
(see card at name)

JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INS CO, Grove Arcade (4th flr)
Life Ins of Va, 61-62-63-64 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Life & Casualty of Tenn, 51-56 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Mass Protective Assn, 817-819 Flat Iron Bldg
Metropolitan, 709-711 Flat Iron Bldg
Minnesota Mutl, 8½ Government, 12½ Wall
Missouri State, 414 Jackson Bldg

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS CO of Newark N J, 33 Amer Natl Bank Bldg

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF N Y, 405-406 Jackson Bldg
North Carolina Mutl, 16½ Eagle New York Life, 201-203 New Medical Bldg
North Carolina Home, 895 Flat Iron Bldg

NORTHERN WESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Suite 222 Haywood Bldg, Tom N Clark genl agt
Pacific Mutual, 714-15 Flat Iron Bldg
Peninsular, 65-66 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Penn Mutual, 207 Taylor Bldg

PHILADELPHIA LIFE INSURANCE CO, 38-39 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, H B Leavitt dist mgr
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, 31-32 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, Robt F Moody dist mgr
Pilot, 12 Technical Bldg
Provident Life & Accident, 4 Paragon Bldg

BIGGEST BUSIEST EST

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000
12 Rankin Ave.
"The Appreciative Laundry"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Claverie's Pharmacy</th>
<th>HARTFORD ACCIDENT &amp; INDEMNITY, Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPH P H S P</td>
<td>INDEMNITY OF AMER, Messier Realty Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E N S C R I P T I O N</td>
<td>LONDON GUARANTEE &amp; ACCIDENT, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 1703</td>
<td>TRAVELERS INDEMNITY OF HARTFORD CONN, Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always at Your Service</td>
<td>U S FIDELITY &amp; GUARANTY, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Classified Business Directory

**Washington, Fidelity Dept.**  
*W. Bowen Henderson*  
216 Haywood Bldg.  
Phone 2927  
**1st flr**  
**26-32 Haywood**  
**2500**  

**Bon Marche**  
Asheville's Quality Department Store  
26-32 Haywood  
**Phone 2500**

**WASHINGTON, FIDELITY DEPT.,** 
26-32 Haywood  
**Phone 2500**

---

### TRANSCONTINENTAL, Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts

---

**Alliance Casualty,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**Century Indemnity,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**Indemnity of N. A.,** Wach B. & T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb & Miller  
**London Guarantee & Accident,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts

---

**Alliance Casualty,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**Century Indemnity,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**Indemnity of N. A.,** Wach B. & T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb & Miller  
**London Guarantee & Accident,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts

---

**American of Newark, N. J.,** Wach B. & T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb & Miller  
**American Eagle,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**Atlantic,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**Baltimore American,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**Bankers & Shippers,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**Commonwealth,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**Dixie,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**Eagle Star & British Dominions,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**Fidelity & Guaranty Fire Corp,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**Globe & Rutgers,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**Hudson of N.Y.,** Messler Realty Co agts  
**Mass Fire & Marine,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**National Fire,** Wach B. & T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb & Miller  
**Northern Assurance of London,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**Pilot,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**Providence - Washington,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**St. Paul Fire & Marine,** Wach B. & T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb & Miller  
**Security of New Haven,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**Transcontinental,** Central B. & T Co Ins Dept agts  
**Westchester Fire,** Wach B. & T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb & Miller

---

**Bankers Trust & Title,** New Medical Bldg, 1st flr  
**Bankers Trust,** New Medical Bldg, 1st flr

---

**If you are in business a directory and the proper use thereof will save you many $$$$$$**
### CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

**Trips and Occupancies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN EAGLE, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMONWEALTH, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE OF N A, Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS FIRE &amp; MARINE, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN EAGLE, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALTIMORE AMERICAN, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANKERS &amp; SHIPPERS, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE, Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMONWEALTH, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXIE, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLE STAR &amp; BRITISH DOMINIONS, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIDELITY-PHoenix, Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIDELITY &amp; GUARANTY FIRE CORP, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOBE &amp; Rutgers, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUDSON OF N Y, Messler Realty Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS FIRE &amp; MARINE, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS, Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHERN ASSURANCE OF LONDON, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOENIX OF HARTFORD CONN, Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILOT, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVIDENCE - WASHINGTON, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN OF AMERICA, Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECURITY OF NEW HAVEN, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSCONTINENTAL, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTCHESTER FIRE, Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLIANCE CASUALTY, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTURY INDEMNITY, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEMNITY OF N A, Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON GUARANTEE &amp; ACCIDENT, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVELERS OF HARTFORD CONN, Wach B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts, Webb &amp; Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S FIDELITY &amp; GUARANTY, Central B &amp; T Co Ins Dept agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insurance Inspection and Rating Bureaus**

North Carolina Inspection & Rating Bureau, 810 Flat Iron Bldg

**Southeastern Underwriters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Underwriters Assn, 809 Flat Iron Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interior Decorators**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ridge Decorating Co, 170 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLES R E PAINT STORE, 28 Broadway (see p 19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIE V J, 11 Classic Bldg Shuttles', 6 Battery Park Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interior Trim**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Casket Co, Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen Cabinets</td>
<td>Ladies' Tailors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEHAN &amp; RICE FURNITURE CO, 21 Biltmore av (see card at name)</td>
<td>ENMAN'S, 60 Haywood (see p 19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodaks, Developing and Supplies</td>
<td>KREINUS J S, 10 1/2 n Pack Sq (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE PHOTO SERVICE, 12 Church (see card at name)</td>
<td>Lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATEAU STUDIOS (The), 1 1/2 Biltmore av (see card at name)</td>
<td>Sun Lamp Co (ultra violet ray), 65 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY, 418 Haywood rd, W Asheville (see top lines)</td>
<td>Landscape Architects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratories</td>
<td>HART W L, 34-35 Law Bldg (see p 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Pharmacy &amp; Laboratory Co, 505 New Medical Bldg</td>
<td>Jarrett L E, 85 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacteria, Therapeutic Laboratory, Spears av cor Mt Clare av</td>
<td>TENNENT GARDENERS (The), 21 Electrical Bldg (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Von Ruck Research Laboratory, Winyah Sanatorium</td>
<td>Landscape Gardeners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies' and Children's Ready-to-Wear</td>
<td>HART W L, 34-35 Law Bldg (see p 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTIN'S, 42 Haywood</td>
<td>TENNENT GARDENERS (The), 21 Electrical Bldg (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood (see top lines)</td>
<td>Lath—Metal and Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brener's, 5 Haywood</td>
<td>CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see insert opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadison's, 7 s w Pack Sq</td>
<td>GALLIHER BROS (Inc), Biltmore av and Sou Ry (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUSE-PERKINSON CO, Grove Arcade, 6-8 Page av</td>
<td>SOUTHERN STEEL &amp; CEMENT CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFIRDS DEPT STORE, 24-26 Patton av</td>
<td>Laths and Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley Edward A, 76 Patton av</td>
<td>CAROLINA MILL SUPPLY CO (Inc), 194-96-98 Clingman av (see backbone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Shop (The), 33 Battery Park Place</td>
<td>CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROCKS &amp; FRILLS, 2 s Pack Sq</td>
<td>GALLIHER BROS (Inc), Biltmore av and Sou Ry (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Dress Shop, 17 Haywood</td>
<td>SOUTHERN STEEL &amp; CEMENT CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean's, 39 Haywood</td>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lerner Shops (Inc), 21 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Classified Business Directory

### Laundries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Laundry</td>
<td>12 Rankin av (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Broad Laundry</td>
<td>(Inc), Brownwood av cor Logan av (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Laundry</td>
<td>32 w College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain City Laundry</td>
<td>207-217 Coxe av, branches 23 n Lexington av and 79 Eagle (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oteen Hand Laundry</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Hand Laundry</td>
<td>79-81-83 Broadway (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Southern Eastern Hand Laundry</em></td>
<td>102 Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swannanoa Laundry</td>
<td>22-24 Church (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Leather Goods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hursey &amp; Company</td>
<td>Hursey Bldg, Battery Park Place (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Legal Blanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller Bros Co</td>
<td>15-17 Rankin av (see adv)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buncombe County Law Library</td>
<td>610 Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Science Reading Room</td>
<td>121-122 Grove Arcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colored Public Library</td>
<td>39 s Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory Library</td>
<td>15 Rankin av, 2d fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Memorial Public Library</td>
<td>4 s Pack Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegasus for Books</td>
<td>63 Grove Arcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Library (The)</td>
<td>18 Wall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Light and Power Companies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Power &amp; Light Co</td>
<td>Public Service Bldg, Patton av opp Coxe av (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lime Plaster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southern Steel &amp; Cement Co</td>
<td>(Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lime, Plaster and Cement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Mill Supply Co</td>
<td>194-196-198 Cliseman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Lumber Co</td>
<td>12 Biltmore N C (see insert opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galliher Bros</td>
<td>(Inc), Biltmore av &amp; Sou Ry (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General Building Products Co

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed Development, S Bilt</td>
<td>(see side lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Southern Steel & Cement Co

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed Development, S Bilt</td>
<td>(see side lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### True Air Refrigeration Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed and Abee</td>
<td>P. O. Box 1003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Loan Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finkelsteins</td>
<td>23 Biltmore av (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Loans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loan Office</td>
<td>ASHEVILLE Finance Co, 57 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farr R W, 26 Electrical Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Carolina Machinery Co.**

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs.

Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
The Miller Press
15-17 Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders
PHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire's to Serve YOU
PHONE 2186

870

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Miller U S, 30 Electrical Bldg
Southern Investment Co, 1 1/2 Biltmore av

Loans—Industrial

ASHEVILLE INDUSTRIAL BANK, 10 Government (see card at name)

Loans—Industrial and Commercial

CAROLINA LOAN & SECURITY CORP, 2 1/2 n Pack Sq

Loans and Discounts

SOUTHERN DISCOUNT CORP, 1st fl Jackson Bldg

Loans and Investments

MESSLER REALTY CO, 609 Jackson Bldg (see back cover)

Locksmiths

Asheville Key Shop, 52 n Lexington av

HEARN J M & CO, 4 Government Nevercel F J, 47 w College

Luggage

FINKELSTEIN'S, 23 Biltmore av (see p 4)

Lumber (Dealers and Manufacturers)

ATKINSON LUMBER CO (Inc), yds and genl offices Newbridge, Weaverville Highway, branch Waynesville Highway at Sulphur Springs, uptown sales office 20-21 Blue Ridge Bldg, 1 1/2 Wall Baer Richd P & Co, Sou Ry tracks, E Bilt

Beaman Lumber Co, Emma, R D 4 Betty & Sons, 418 Wachovia Bldg

Blue Ridge Lumber Co (Inc), 607 Flat Iron Bldg

Carolina Oak Flooring Co, Newbridge

Central Lumber Mills, Fletcher N C

CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see insert opp name)

English J M & Co (whol), 202-20 Miles Bldg

GALLIHER BROS (Inc), Biltmore av and Sou Ry (see top lines)

Gennett Lumber Co, 23 Haywood Bldg

Gordon Lumber Co (whol), 402-403 Wachovia Bldg

Kinsland C S, 3 Technical Bldg

Littleford Frank, Fairview rd and Sou Ry

MORRIS-AUSTIN CO, 124-130 Haywood rd, W Ashe

Ritter W M Lumber Co, 308 Oates Bldg

Rutherford J W, 207 Taylor Bldg

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)

Taylor W Granville (whol), 8-10 Paragon Bldg

WESTALL J M & CO, 15-19 w Walnut, yds 157-171 w Haywood (see p 5)

WESTALL W H & CO, 39 s Spruce

WILLIAMS-BROWNELL PLANNING MILL CO, Sou Ry tracks, E Bilt (see p 12)

Williams & Fulgham Lbr Co, w Riverview rd, Bilt

Lumber and Timber Associations

Western Carolina Lumber & Timber Assn, 204 Miles Bldg

Lunch Rooms
(See also Restaurants)

Asheville Lunch Room, 110 Patton av

Barnett Oscar, 38 Patton av

Cat 'n' Fiddle, Black Mtn rd

Collins N E Mrs, 597 Hendersonville rd, Bilt

Curtis T G, Black Mtn rd, opp Sayles-Bilt Electricers

Cut-Rate nick Lunch, 27 e College

TURNER MOTOR CO. G. M. C. TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty

64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.

PHONE 6060
DeLancey H J, 348½ Depot
DeYoung's Rainbow Shop, 6 Oak
Donald S G, 64 Broadway
E & E Lunch, 107 e College
English Lunch, 14½ w College
Fan - Lou Pastry Shop & Luncheonette, 110 O Henry av
Farmers Lunch Room, 60 n Lexington av
Harry's Barbecue, 1 Buchanan av, Oakhurst
Haywood Lunch Room, 69 Haywood
Hollie's Place, 279 Southside av
Justice R L, 29 n Lexington av
Lamb W C, 348 Depot
Lassiter C C, 411 Southside av
Lee D V Miss, 75 Biltmore av
Pennell's Cigar Store, 14 Patton av
Piedmont Sandwich Shop, 255 Haywood
Pig 'n' Whistle, Black Mtn rd
Pig in the Pen Barbecue, 734 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Piggy-Dilly, 233 Biltmore av
Press Quick Lunch, 17 Rankin av
Robertson L M, 246 Patton av
Robinson W M, 92 n Lexington av
Southern Barbecue, 800 Biltmore av
Sperakis Louis, 40 w College
Stiles W O, 162 Broadway
Sudderth Minnie Mrs, 508 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Toasted Sandwich Shop, 98 Patton av
Vick's Delicatessen, 68 Patton av
and 3 s w Pack Sq
Victor's Delicatessen, 66 Haywood

Lyceum Bureaus
Bureau of Fine Arts, Carmichael Pharmacy Bldg, 3d fl
Piedmont Bureau (The), Carmichael Pharmacy Bldg, 3d fl

Machine Shops
ASHEVILLE SUPPLY & FOUNDRY CO (Inc), 33-35 Eagle

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO (Inc), 340-346 Depot and Avery and Sou Ry (see bottom lines)

Machinery and Supplies
CAROLINA MACHINERY CO, 340-346 Depot and Avery and Sou Ry (see bottom lines)

Machinists
(See also Founders & Machinists)

ASHEVILLE SUPPLY & FOUNDRY CO (Inc), 33-35 Eagle

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO (Inc), 340-346 Depot and Avery and Sou Ry (see bottom lines)

Machinists—Auto

STIREWALT BROS AUTO PARTS CO, 62 Biltmore av (see card at name)

Magazine Agents

Witcover Pincus, 24 Cumberland av

Mailing Lists

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, 15 Rankin av

MILLER'S DIRECT MAIL SERVICE, 15 Rankin av

Manicurists
(See also Beauty Parlors)

Byrd Gertrude Mrs, 14 Patton av
Lawrence Dora Miss, Battery Park Hotel (basement)

BLUE RIDGE TILE CO (Inc), 35-37-Rankin av (see top lines)

CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see insert opp name)

Manufacturers' Agents

McMahon W F, 401 Jackson Bldg

Henry M. Brown, Jr.
FUEL SERVICE
Stokers
Coal Analysis
Thermos-tats
Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167

General Building Products Co.
"BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL"

Reed Development
PH 2448

Biltmore

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630
"Our Service is At Your Disposal"
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Perrault L E, 37 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Varner G C, 23 e College

Marble

BLUE RIDGE TILE CO (Inc), 35-37 Rankin av (see top lines)

Marble and Tile Contractors

BLUE RIDGE TILE CO Inc, 35-37 Rankin av (see top lines)

Markets

City Market House, s Market nr Pack Sq

Massage

Good Health Treatment Rooms, 85½ Patton av
Hampton E C Mrs, 230 Montford av

Mattress Manufacturers

ASHEVILLE MATTRESS FACTORY (Inc), 178 Clingman av
SOUTHERN MATTRESS FACTORY, 327 Haywood rd, W Ashv (see p 12)

Mattress Renovators

SOUTHERN MATTRESS FACTORY, 327 Haywood rd, W Ashv (see p 12)

Meat Market Equipment

ASHEVILLE SHOW CASE & FIXTURE CO, 53 Broadway
(see side lines and card at name)

Meat Markets
(See also Grocers)

Burleson Matt & Son, 25 Mont- for day
Grace Supply Co, 637-641 Merri- mon av

Great A & P Tea Co, 443 Biltmore av, 169 Charlotte, 617 Merrimon av, 6-8 Mt Clare av
Hayes Market, City Market Hendrix C D, 287 Broadway
HILL’S (Inc), 1-2 City Market
(see side lines)
Hughes’s Market, 7 City Market
Manley J H, 6 City Market
Oteen Meat Market, Black Mtn rd, Oteen N C
Piggly-Wiggly, 88 Patton av
Quality Market, City Market
Southern Fish & Grocery Co, 423 Depot
Southside Meat Mkt, 221 Southside av
Star Market, 9 City Market
TEAGUE’S MARKET, 724 Hay- wood rd, W Ashv
Young & Leonard, City Market

Mechanical Rubber Goods

CAROLINA MILL SUPPLY CO (Inc), 194-198 Clingman av (see backbone)

Mechanics’ Tools

CAROLINA MILL SUPPLY CO (Inc), 194-198 Clingman av (see backborne)

Medicine Manufacturers
Galax Remedies Co, 10 Pisgah av
Guarantee Remedies Co, 57 Pearson Drive
Mountain Herb Co, 135 Broadway

Men’s Furnishings

BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood
(see top lines)
Davis G W, 368 Depot
Efrid’s Dept Store, 24-26 Patton av
FARLEY EDWARD A, 76 Patton av
FINKELSTEIN’S, 23 Biltmore av
(see p 4)
Galyean E S, 405 Depot
Goldberg Hyman, 14½ Biltmore av

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING
99 Patton Ave. Phone 600
JACKSON LYLE, 51 Battery Park Place, Grove Arcade
MAN STORE (The), 22 Patton av
Milton's Shirt Shop, 7 Broadway
MOORE M V & CO, 45 Patton av
Neely J W & Co, 20 Broadway
Roye's, 7 Haywood
Smith-Bruns Clothing Co, 8 Broadway
Superior Clothing Co, 33 Patton av
Young's Men's Shop, 64 Patton av

Mica Companies
Asheville Mica Co, Sou Ry tracks, E Bilt

Milk Depots
SOUTHERN DAIRIES (Inc), 252-256 Patton av (see front cover)
Vinson W C, 133 Eagle

Mill Supplies
ASHEVILLE SUPPLY & FOUNDRY CO (Inc), 23-25 Eagle
CAROLINA MACHINERY CO (Inc), 340-342 Depot and Avery
CAROLINA MILL SUPPLY CO (Inc), 194-196-198 Clingman av (see backbone)

Mill Work
CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see insert opp name)
Clay H E, W Chapel rd, S Bilt
GALLIHER BROS (Inc), Biltmore av and Sou Ry (see top lines)
WILLIAMS-BROWNELL PLANNING MILL CO, Sou Ry tracks, E Bilt (see p 12)

Mill and Mine Supplies
CAROLINA MILL SUPPLY CO (Inc), 194-198 Clingman av (see backbone)

Milliners and Millinery
BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood (see top lines)
Carl's Millinery, 42 Haywood
CRUSE-PERKINSON CO, Grove Arcade, 6-8 Page av
FARLEY EDWARD A, 76 Patton av
Gross Millinery Co, 16 Patton av
Kahn's, 8½ Biltmore av
Ladies' Shop (The), 54 Haywood
Mae's Hat Shop, 62 Haywood
MOORE M V & CO, 45 Patton av

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
ALL KINDS OF ROOFING, GUTTERING AND CONDUCTOR WORK—METAL CEILING SKYLIGHTS AND GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES
OFFICE AND SHOP, 157 BILTMORE AVE. PHONE 325

874 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Paris Millinery (The), 78 Patton av
Reno Millinery Co, 20½ Government
SUPERIOR CLOTHING CO, 33 Patton av

Mills
(Cotton)
Asheville Cotton Mills (Inc), w Haywood nr Sou Ry
Martel Mills (Inc), (French Broad Mills), Elk Mtn N C

(Grain)
Chesterfield Mill Co (Inc), 160 w Haywood

(Hosiery)
Asheville Knitting Mills (Inc), 53 Burton, W Ashev

(Planing)
CITIZEN'S LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C see insert opp name
Hyatt Manufacturing Co (Inc), Emma, R D 4
WILLIAMS-BROWNELL PLANING MILL CO, Sou Ry tracks, E Blit (see p 12)

Mineral Lands
Gudger B Frank & Co, 31-33 Electrical Bldg
McCoy J H, 60½ Patton av

Mirrors—Manufacturers and Resilvered
AMERICAN GLASS CO, 63 n Lexington av (see top lines & p 8)

Monuments
Gudger C S, 99 Broadway
Mop Manufacturers
Mims Co, 46 College Park Place

Mortar Colors
GALLIHER BROS (Inc), Biltmore av and Sou Ry (see top lines)
SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)

Mortgage Loans
Asheville Mortgage Loan Corp, 8½ Government and 12½ Wall
Asheville National Farm Loan Assn 806 Flat Iron Bldg
Asheville Security & Mortgage Co, 38-39 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Bankers Trust & Title Ins Co (Inc), New Medical Bldg, 1st fl
COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO, 11-15 Church (see front cover and top lines)

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE CO (Inc), New Medical Bldg, 1st fl
FEDERAL MORTGAGE CO (Inc), New Medical Bldg, 1st fl
FIDELITY MORTGAGE CO (Inc), 206-208 Miles Bldg
General Mortgage Co, 57 e College
Horton McLean Investment Corp, 206 Flat Iron Bldg
NATIONAL INVESTMENT CORP, 239 Grove Arcade
Security Investment Co, 5 Page av
STANDARD MORTGAGE CO (Inc), New Medical Bldg, 1st fl
Universal Mortgage Co (Inc), 214-215 New Medical Bldg
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO (Trust Dept), 46-50 Patton av cor Church (see stencils and p 8)

Morticians
LEWIS ROBT J FUNERAL HOME, 97 e College (see top lines)

Mountain Handicrafts
Carolina Cabins, 82 Grove Arcade, 29 O Henry
Mountaineer Rug Industry, 63 Grove Arcade
### Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Category</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multigraphing</td>
<td>SHANK MARIE MISS, 419-120 Jackson Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Improvements</td>
<td>HOWERTON ENGINEERING CO, 409-10-12 New Medical Bldg (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Music Teachers                         | Brown A E (cello), 20½ Wall Brown Horace (violin), 20½ Wall Burnham C E (vocal), 20½ Wall Cooke D V Miss, 27 Albemarle rd Daniel Kathryn Mrs, 36 Merrimon av *Davis Corinne, 3 Clemmons DeNardo J D, 120 Forest Hill Drive Denny C R Mrs, 74 Arlington Edwards M V, 35 Merrimon av Farwell A L, 35 Hilldale rd, Oaklyn Park Fish Helen Miss, 332 Montford av Herren Kenneth, 87 w Chestnut Howle M G Mrs, 341 Patton av Jones Willie M Miss, 683 Haywood rd, W Ashev King Mary W Miss, 190 Merrimon av Krauss Elizabeth K Mrs (violin), 67 Charlotte Laxton K M Miss, 16 Howland rd, G P Loftain B E Miss, 12-13 Maxwellton Bldg Lowe A H, 16½ n Pack Sq McIntire Novella Miss (piano), 157 Merrimon av Manchester A L, Carmichael Pharm Bldg Ogle L G Mrs, 18 Woodfin Place and 6 Caledonia rd, Kenilworth Orr A E Miss, 574 Haywood rd, W Ashev Patton Dorothy E Miss, 33 Elizabeth Rhodes Jessie Miss, 23 Dortch av Riddle A C (vocal), 140 Park av Spencer C H (piano), 154 Vermont av, W Ashev *Spurgeon Carrie M, 180 Hill Stevens L O Miss, 49 Hiawassee Stockinger Hedwig Miss (piano), 8 Orchard Thompson G H, 16½ n Pack Sq Thompson R L Miss, 125 Flint Torgerson Anna Miss, 85 Arlington Truitt M E Mrs, 16½ Wall Wilder M E Miss, 107 Brevard rd, W Ashev Wood Lillie Miss (piano), 816 Haywood rd, W Ashev
| Musical Instruments                     | FINKELSTEIN’S, 23 Biltmore av (see p 4) |
| Musical Merchandise                    | Dunham’s Music House, 14 n Pack Sq HOOD MUSIC CO, 59 Haywood RYMER W H, 10 Government (see back cover) STERCHI BROS (Inc), 52-56 Biltmore av |
| News Dealers                           | Asheville-Biltmore Hotel Cigar & News Stand, Asheville-Biltmore Hotel, lobby Battery Park Hotel Cigar & News Stand, Battery Park Hotel COLEMAN’S DRUG STORE, Broadway cor Chestnut (see top lines) Pater’s Cigar Store, 16 Haywood GEORGE VANDERBILT HOTEL CIGAR & NEWS STAND, Geo Vanderbilt Hotel, lobby Grove Park Inn Cigar & News Stand, Grove Park Inn, lobby Langren Hotel Cigar & News Stand, Langren Hotel, lobby Manor Cigar Stand (Ths), The Manor Pennell’s Cigar Store, 14 Patton av Union News Co, 403 Depot and Sou Ry Passgr Sta Walker News Agency (whol), 193 Bucumont Circle, W Ashev

---

**THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY’S CATALOG—YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS**
SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America
Offices: 47 N. Market St.
Phone 1826
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Newspapers and Periodicals

Asheville Advocate (weekly), 87 Patton av
Asheville Archive (The), College of the City of Asheville
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN (The), published daily and Sunday 25 Haywood (see fly Y & Z)
ASHEVILLE TIMES (The), Jackson Bldg
*Carolina News (The), 79 s Market
Farmers' Federation News, 121-125 Roberts
Highlander (The), Buncombe County College
WEST ASHEVILLE NEWS (weekly), 3 Burton, WAsh

Notaries

Alexander J C, Central B & T Co
Atkinson E N, Newbridge on Weaverville Hghwy
Atkinson Jack, 20-21 Blue Ridge Bldg, 4½ Wall
Baker D McC, Commerce Union Trust Co
Ball E L Miss, Central B & T Co
Ball R R, 8½ Government and 12½ Wall
Ballard Elva J Mrs, 196 Hilliard av
Barber J J Jr, Haywood St Branch
Central B & T Co
Barrow J C Mrs, 708 Jackson Bldg
Bearden E M, 20-22 n Market
Blackstock Nancy H Miss, 501-507 Jackson Bldg
Boatright Lois P Mrs, Langren Hotel, lobby
Bowles H G, Central B & T Co
Briggs, E L, 226 Haywood Blvd
Britten Stella R, Mrs, Commerce Union Trust Co
BROOKSHIRE J E, Jackson Bldg (basement)
Brown Graham, Grove Arcade (4th flr)
Brown R S, 27-30-31 McIntyre Bldg
Bryson P L Mrs, 62 n Lexington av
Byram V B Mrs, 709 New Medical Bldg
Camp C J, Amer Natl Bank

Carland Eugene, 86 Patton av
Carpenter W B, Wachovia B & T Co
Caulfe J E, 314 Wachovia Bldg
Cauthen Sarah J Miss, 211 Taylor Bldg
Clark M E Mrs, 206-7-8 Miles Bldg
CLAVERIE JOS S, 64 Haywood
Clayton M C Mrs, 1400 Jackson Bldg
Coleman A M Mrs, 18 Government
COOKE R H, 13 Citizens Bldg
Cooper A B, 206-7-8 Miles Bldg
Crawford N J, 3-4-5 Paramount Theatre Bldg
Croom W P, 10-16's Lexington av
Crown W L, Biltmore-Oteen Bank
CURRENCE R E, Amer Natl Bank
Curtis Billie Miss, 204 Flat Iron Bldg
Diamond J D, 665 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Dillard J C, 41 Battery Park Place
Doonan Hazel Miss, Central B & T Co, ins dept
EATMAN C M, 273 Grove Arcade
Eibbs R P, Wachovia B & T Co
Emanuel Amy Miss, 509 Jackson Bldg
Epps G W, 31 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Eve A E, 25 Electrical Bldg
Foe F J, Biltmore-Oteen Bank
Galloway L Q, 321-322 Legal Bldg
Galloway T B, 23 Law Bldg
Gibbs Mary D Miss, Haywood St Branch Central B & T Co
Gilbreath J H, Conabear Motor Crd
Gillespie Z H Miss, 521-526 Legal Bldg
Gillies J G, 44 Law Bldg
Glance J M, 8-11 Technical Bldg
Goodman A C, 1½ Biltmore av
Greene A V, 1½ Biltmore av
Greene C W, 20 McIntyre Bldg
Griffin G E Mrs, Asheville Times
Gross Ruth Miss, 17½ Patton av
Gudger W R, 1 Court Place
Hall A Stanley Miss, Newbridge
Haywood Hghwy
Hay N B, Sawyer Motor Co
Hall S D, 9-10 Electrical Bldg
Hanes S M, 205 Miles Bldg

WEBB ELECTRICAL CO.
170 Patton Ave.
Phone 4456

PIEDMONT DIREC-
TOR CO.
Inc.
Reliable
Independent
Directory
Publishers
Home Office
Asheville, N. C.
Phone 138

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 155., Mfg. Plant: Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
Hannah Sara H Miss, 104 Miles Bldg
Harris F H, 21½ Eagle
Harrison W S, 628 Haywood rd, W Ashe
HART W L, 31-35 Law Bldg (see p 5)
Haynes A C Mrs, 501-507 Jackson Bldg
Hendrix Edith L Mrs, Wach B & T Co, ins dept
HESS NEAL, Miller Press (Inc), 15 Rankin av
Hicks Thelma Miss, 1007 Jackson Bldg
Hogan O A, 101-103 Patton av
Ingle F E, 6 Electrical Bldg
Israel J B Mrs, Biltmore av and Sou Ry
Jackson Dorothy Miss, 804-805 Public Service Bldg
Jenkins H C, 46 Law Bldg
Jeter Irma R Mrs, 35-37 Rankin av
Jones C E, 806 Flat Iron Bldg
Jones E C, 12-14 Electrical Bldg
Jones E R Miss, 26 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Jones J W, 327 Haywood Bldg
Jones M F Miss, 307 Legal Bldg
JONES T A JR, 415-420 Legal Bldg
JOYNER J C, 402-404 Jackson Bldg
Kennerly W O, 15 Church
Kilpatrick W F, 120 Patton av
King L B Miss, 12th flr Jackson Bldg
Kirkpatrick J L, 33-35 Eagle
Kitchin Reed, 602-604 Jackson Bldg
Leivitch Julian, 5 Page av
Leivitch Teresa Miss, 408 Jackson Bldg
Lewellyn Gladys Mrs, Central B & T Co
London Ruby Miss, 112 Miles Bldg
Linton J P, Biltmore av and Sou Ry
Lipscomb Raymond, 208 Taylor Bldg
LUTHER JANIE M MRS, 31-33 Law Bldg
McGahey J D, Brook and Fairview rd, Bilt
McEnery Eva L Miss, 215 Jackson Bldg
Martin J L, 643 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Martin Julius H, Jackson Bldg
Meadows G, F, 5½ s w Pack Sq
Means Thelma Mrs, Piedmont Bldg
Mercer Anne Mrs, 106-107 Miles Bldg
Merrell Annie C Miss, 312-314 Legal Bldg
Messer Hazel A Miss, 706-707 Public Service Bldg
MESSLER F M, 609 Jackson Bldg
Michael F A, Haywood St Branch
Central B & T Co
Miller Trula Miss, e College cor
Valley
Mills Ruth M Miss, 316-317 Wachovia Bldg
Mitchell E M, 45 Court Place
MOALE P R, Central Bank & Trust Co, ins dept
Moore Claire Miss, 41-43 Law Bldg
Mumpower R E, 208 Jackson Bldg
Nichols J W, 201 Flat Iron Bldg
O'Connell Carrie Miss, 602-603 Jackson Bldg
O'Neal L A, 18 Page av, Grove Arcade
Pandie T O, 2 Technical Bldg
Parkins Maud B Mrs, 808 Jackson Bldg
Parks J L, 637-642 Merrimon av
Pegram S J, 55 Law Bldg
Phillips M Pearl Miss, 601-604 Public Service Bldg
Phillips Pauline Miss, 409 Jackson Bldg
Polansky Max, 2d flr Campbell Bldg
Pope W A, Amer Natl Bank
Poesey H B, 412 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Randolph E J, 2 Electrical Bldg
Redwood R L, Natl Bank of Commerce
Relster J E, Central B & T Co
Rembert Dorothy W Mrs, 294 Flat Iron Bldg
Rise A A, 303-304 Legal Bldg
Riekenman T J, 5½ s w Pack Sq
Robinson A H, 17½ Patton av
**CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austin Myrtle Miss</td>
<td>233 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelder Eva Miss</td>
<td>25 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelder Jennie R Mrs</td>
<td>25 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>8 Richard, Kenilworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Wilma Miss</td>
<td>117 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Mary R Mrs</td>
<td>10 Tarpon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Caroline Miss</td>
<td>223 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bannigar Inez Mrs</td>
<td>29 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnewell Fannie Mrs</td>
<td>80 Michigan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Mary F Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barringer Helen Mrs</td>
<td>39 Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Hazel M Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass D H Mrs</td>
<td>1 Aston Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batchelder Eva Miss</td>
<td>25 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell H A Miss</td>
<td>39 Dorchester av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogle Emily Miss</td>
<td>247 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmon W M Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs F K Miss</td>
<td>45 Laming av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds Lula L</td>
<td>12 Short Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Margaret Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle Dorothy Miss</td>
<td>Ambler Heights San</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ida D Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J M Miss</td>
<td>223 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jane M Miss</td>
<td>123 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown R L Mrs</td>
<td>34 Oakland rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Clara Miss</td>
<td>246 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Eleanor Miss</td>
<td>3 Ravenscroft Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Eva Mrs</td>
<td>18 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bungardner Glee R Mrs</td>
<td>29 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch Sara I Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burge Lucy Miss</td>
<td>1 Carolina Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkett Lura Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt Vida G Miss</td>
<td>22 Woodfin Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bynum Lida Mrs</td>
<td>16 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron L Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Rebecca Miss</td>
<td>34 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Belle Miss</td>
<td>223 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell E N Miss</td>
<td>Appalachian Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Cora E Miss</td>
<td>22 Tremont, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Ella Miss</td>
<td>130 1/2 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Florence Miss</td>
<td>526 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Odessa Miss</td>
<td>137 Houston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheatham M E Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrisman L S Miss</td>
<td>87 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click Nina Miss</td>
<td>Bilt Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogburn Annie Mrs</td>
<td>925 Haywood rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogdill Julia E Miss</td>
<td>202 Aston Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins F S Mrs</td>
<td>69 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colyer Julia Miss</td>
<td>13 Wilmington, Villa Heights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condon Alma Mrs</td>
<td>Zephyr Hill San</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Florence Miss</td>
<td>322 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke F M Mrs</td>
<td>3 Conley Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cope Corene Miss</td>
<td>7 Murdock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colton Pearl V Miss</td>
<td>322 Aston Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowgill Gladys Miss</td>
<td>8 Woodfin Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Lula E Miss</td>
<td>339 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cravy May E Miss</td>
<td>78 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crichton M M Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cresson C L Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crook Annie Mrs</td>
<td>123 Reed, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosswell Mildred Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cunningham Ola V, 8 Phifer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Mary Mrs</td>
<td>56 Edgemont rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Leila Miss</td>
<td>Bilt Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawkins Rotha Miss</td>
<td>Appalachian Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaver Annie M Miss</td>
<td>117 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson Emma S Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon L C Miss</td>
<td>72 Buchanan av, Oakhurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Genevieve L Miss</td>
<td>9 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckworth Dorothy Mrs</td>
<td>94 Charlotte, Apt 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Julia Mrs</td>
<td>Zephyr Hill San</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Agnes C Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwyer Reva Miss</td>
<td>129 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Rose Mrs</td>
<td>100 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elser Thelma Miss</td>
<td>394 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Asheville-Biltmore Hotel**
- Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
- A Home-Like Hotel
- Centrally Located
- 160 Rooms
- 100 Baths
- Phone 5600

**Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.**
- Phones: 4897-3905, 3988
880 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address or Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ensley Ethel Mrs</td>
<td>95 Michigan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ericsson Olive Miss</td>
<td>25 Bearden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin L C Mrs</td>
<td>39 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Kate Miss</td>
<td>Low Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paysseaux B Miss</td>
<td>115 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennell M C Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flemming Bessie Miss</td>
<td>27 Henrietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluker M E Miss</td>
<td>129 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogartie D K Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Jeanette Miss</td>
<td>157 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady Dorothy E Miss</td>
<td>56 Moody, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frady L Mae Miss</td>
<td>49 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Mary P Mrs</td>
<td>45 Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Helen Miss</td>
<td>23 White Fawn Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway Gwendolyn Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Alma Mrs</td>
<td>190 e Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaskins Sophronia Miss</td>
<td>223 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gheen Vida F Mrs</td>
<td>8 Vernell av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie Ella E Miss</td>
<td>78 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillispie N L Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Annie L Miss</td>
<td>1108 Jeffries av, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin Nell Miss</td>
<td>1242 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goforth Margaret Miss</td>
<td>20 College Park Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravely S H Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Margaret Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene V I Miss</td>
<td>Appalachian Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Greenlee Maggie</td>
<td>146 Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Fannie S Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griner Alma Miss</td>
<td>233 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruver Edith Mrs</td>
<td>125 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunder Florence L Miss</td>
<td>4 Carolina Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunder Ruth Miss</td>
<td>59 Arlington Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guffin L R Miss</td>
<td>Appalachian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackney Flora M Miss</td>
<td>22 Bearden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackney Minnie Miss</td>
<td>22 Bearden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackney Nell B Miss</td>
<td>22 Bearden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Eula M Miss</td>
<td>124 e Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall J S Mrs</td>
<td>28 Woodvale av, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Laura L Miss</td>
<td>22 Woodfin Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton B H Miss</td>
<td>32 Success W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Emma Mrs</td>
<td>230 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Ruth L Miss</td>
<td>32 Success W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargrave Mildred Mrs</td>
<td>186 s French Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrall E M Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey M M Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Arline Mrs</td>
<td>45 n French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Iola Miss</td>
<td>109 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Zelphia L Mrs</td>
<td>145 Westwood Place, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Elsie M Miss</td>
<td>18 Woodfin Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazard Lucile Miss</td>
<td>22 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Sarah E Miss</td>
<td>24 Tremont, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Patricia Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herndon Agnes A Miss</td>
<td>3 Baird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs L H Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan J L Miss</td>
<td>3 Ravencroft Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogg F E Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Eva Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Hester Miss</td>
<td>5 Angie, Biltmore N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudgins A E Miss</td>
<td>25 Vandalia, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff Lucy H Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hule Maple Miss</td>
<td>124 e Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume Jane Miss</td>
<td>43 Forest Hill Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Eula L Miss</td>
<td>114 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurt Louise Mrs</td>
<td>19 Longview rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Edna P Mrs</td>
<td>28 Roebling Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Florence C Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Manhattan Linen Supply Co.  RENT WHY BUY  LINEN
5 Rankin Ave.  Phone 2667

Claverie's Pharmacy
Preshederialists
880
Always at Your Service
"Ask Your Doctor"

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO., Inc.
Rogers Paints, Varnishes, Lacquers, Brushes, Glass
422 Haywood Road
Phone 1068

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.
THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4321
MACK TRUCKS

MCRARY & SON
GENERAL MECHANICS
Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General Repairs — Sign Painting
48-52 S. Market
Phones 270-271

DIRECTORY

ASSOCIATED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Johnson Annie Miss, 223 e Chestnut
Jones L C Miss, Oteen N C
Jones L Gwendolyn Miss, 129 Charlotte
Jones Monna M Miss, 68 Tremont, W Ashe
Jordan Jessie Mrs, 94 Charlotte, Apt 6
Joyner Annie M Miss, Oteen N C
Keel Chloe M Miss, 4 Murdock Apts
Kliner Lucy Mrs, 69 Starnes av
King Corinne Miss, Nor burn Hosp
Kirk Esta B Miss, 394 Merrimon av
Kitchin Edna Miss, 8 Woodfin Apts
Kunz Estelle Miss, Oteen N C
Lacy Pearl L Miss, 35 Grove
Lasley Frances E Miss, 54 Orchard
Lawrason Hallie Miss, Beall Apts
Laxton M P Miss, 16 Howland rd, G P
Leffler A B Miss, Oteen N C
Lineberry S E Miss, Aston Park Hospital
Lively Edna M Miss, 5 Angle, Biltmore N C
Loden L M Miss, Oteen N C
Logan Marie Miss, 6 Henrietta Apts
Long Lenore N Miss, 24 Gracelyn rd, Grace
Long Ruth Miss, 250 e Chestnut
Lord Athalia Miss, 272 Cumberland av
Luther Nelle Miss, 93 White Fawn Drive
Luther Olivette Miss, 93 White Fawn Drive
Lusk Jessie Mrs, 25 Orange
Lynn Rose A Miss, Oteen N C
McCorkle Mary Miss, 31 Woodfin Place
McCorkle Rose Miss, Ambler Hghts San
McCranick S E Miss, 134 Furman av
McDaniel L M Miss, Oteen N C
McDivitt Annie C Miss, 11 Soco
McGuire B Louise Miss, 3 Mildred W Ashe

McJunkin Helena Miss, 75 Church
McKaughan Irene Mrs, 206 Rankin av
McLean Harriet E Miss, 10 Woodfin Apts
McMillan L E Miss, Oteen N C
McMinn C H Mrs, Barnard av, Jackson Park
Mackey D E Miss, Appalachian Hall
Mackey Ida L Miss, Hillcroft San
Madden Mary B Miss, Oteen N C
Maguire Catherine Miss, Oteen N C

Martin Essie Miss, 35 Grove
Mashburn Emily Miss, Aston Park Hosp
Mashburn Pansy Miss, 250 e Chestnut, Apt 2
Meadows Julia Mrs, 163 Vermont av, W Ashe
Mehaffey J H Mrs, 27 Wamboldt av
Melton Louise Miss, 9 Pearson Drive
Merrill Mary Jo Mrs, 117 s Liberty
Messer Agnes Miss, 6 Henrietta Apts
*Metz Flossie M, Blue Ridge Hosp
Mifflin Helen M Miss, 8 Rossmore Apts
Millholland B D Miss, Appalachian Hall
Moore Margaret Miss, 15 Murdock av
Morgenthaler E T Mrs, 72 Henrietta av
Morrow Pauline Mrs, 39 s French Broad av
Morton G A Miss, Oteen N C
Mourning K D Miss, Oteen N C
Nanney Lockyee Miss, 109 Pennsylvania av, W Ashe
Naylor B C Mrs, 88 Charlotte, Apt 3
Newman Jessie Miss, 10 Watauga
Newman Louise Miss 184 e Woodfin
Noble Flora Mrs, 43 w Chestnut
Noblin H A Mrs, 43 w Chestnut
Nunnally Frances M Miss, Oteen N C

THE MILLER PRESS
BEST EQUIPPED PRINTING PLANT IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

THE CITY DIRECTORY IS ESSENTIAL TO EVERY BUSINESS

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$ $$ $$ $$
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.

"Curtis Woodwork"

---
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**CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY**

| Orr Daisy M Miss, 24 Furman Court |
| Osborne Mary Miss, 28 Broad, Apt 5 |
| Owen Eufa Miss, 322 Merrimon av |
| Padgett Harriet E Miss, 9 Charles Parker G R Miss, Oteen N C |
| Patterson Daisy Miss, 50 Albermarle |
| Payne Martha Miss, 194 Woodfin Peoples Dorothy Miss 194 e Woodfin |
| Phillips R M Miss, Appalachian Hall |
| Pinner Raven D Miss, 41½ Panola Quares Aminee Miss, Oteen N C |
| Quinn L L Miss, Oteen N C |
| Ramseur Kate Miss. 23 Coleman av |
| Ray Sue Miss, 31 Mt Vernon Circle, C H Raynesford Mae Mrs. 1063 Haywood rd, W Ashe |
| Rector Georgia Miss, 117 s French Broad av |
| Redish E H Miss, Oteen N C |
| Reed Mary Miss, 51 s French Broad av |
| Reese Belle Miss, 127 Montford av |
| Reese Isabelle Miss, 127 Montford av |
| Reister Edna Miss, Mildred Apts Reister Ruby Miss, 73 Buchanan Rhodes Jessie G Miss, 158 Logan av, W Ashe |
| Rogers Viva Miss, 223 e Chestnut |
| Roper C B Miss, Oteen N C |
| Russell Helen Miss, Forest Hill Inn |
| Rutherford Annie Miss, Hillcroft San Sample Grace Miss, 12 All Soul's Crescent |
| Schissler Gladys D Miss, 18 All Soul's Crescent, Bilt Schmidt Martha Miss, Oteen N C Schucneke C E Miss, Oteen N C |
| *Sears Mattie, 193 S Grove Shackleton Maude Mrs, Sand Hill rd |
| Sheets A W Miss, Oteen N C Shepherd Eva G K Mrs, 117 s French Broad av Shepherd Mamie Mrs, 9 Robindale av |
| Sherrill L A Miss, Oteen N C Shirley Mildred Mrs, 31 e Woodfin |
| Simpson L E Miss, Oteen N C Sinclaire Mae Miss, Oteen N C |
| Sinclair Marie J Mrs, 18 Woodfin Place |
| Sinclair N I Miss, Oteen N C Sloan Eunice Miss, 4 Carolina Apts |
| Smith Jennie, 11½ Short Soil I M Miss, Oteen N C Sprinker Sadie Mrs, 20 Clayton |
| Sprunger Zilla Miss, Oteen N C Stanley Christine Miss, 18 Orange Stasel Eleanor Miss, 63 Cumberland av Steagall H L Miss, Appalachian Hall |
| Steele Delia E Miss, 7 Murdock av Stines Emily Mrs, 65 Brownwood rd, W Ashe Stirling R H Miss, 28 Broad, Apt 5 |
| Suiker Helen A Mrs, 400 Pearson Drive Sweeney F E Miss, Oteen N C |
| *Tate Idell D, Blue Ridge Hosp Thornton M A Miss, 39 s French Broad av Thraillkill Mary Miss, 332 Montford av |
| Tinker R G Miss, Oteen N C Toomer Lillian Miss, 162 w Chestnut Townsend Mary E Miss, Oteen N C |
| Vaughn Sadie B Miss, 121 Pearson Drive Vernon Ethel Miss, 41 Covington Viertel Marguerite Miss, 6 Charlotte Voellinger Gertrude L Miss, Oteen N C Waggener J C Miss, Oteen N C Wagner Sadie Miss, 223 e Chestnut |
| Wallace D E Miss, 174 Coleman av Watson S W Miss, Oteen N C THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE MILLER BROTHERS CO. Asheville, N. C. SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
### Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Pearl Miss</td>
<td>Weaverville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinner Carrie Miss</td>
<td>57 Victoria rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wertz Nina Miss</td>
<td>233 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Dorothy Mrs</td>
<td>157 Paton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Mary A Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Della Miss</td>
<td>223 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitte F K Mrs</td>
<td>40 Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Pearl Miss</td>
<td>11 Furman Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggin Edna E Miss</td>
<td>6 Belmont Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkie Mildred Mrs</td>
<td>Bingham Heights, R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Dorothy Miss</td>
<td>14 Pickwick rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson W L Miss</td>
<td>169 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winecoff Evelyn Miss</td>
<td>233 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing Jane Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wquist C A Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolf Lula M Miss</td>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Ruby Miss</td>
<td>54 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Mattie Miss</td>
<td>23 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziemann Sophia Miss</td>
<td>202 Aston Apts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Practical)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson J A Mrs</td>
<td>Appalachian Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Mary Miss</td>
<td>42 Albemarle rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Emily Miss</td>
<td>8 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Clara Mrs</td>
<td>44 View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Eva Miss</td>
<td>Ravenscroft rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballinger J E Mrs</td>
<td>15 Victoria Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber W W Mrs</td>
<td>124 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaty Grace Miss</td>
<td>20 College Park Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck Margaret Mrs</td>
<td>374 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Harriet Miss</td>
<td>5 S e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Octavia Mrs</td>
<td>109 Montana av, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson W L Mrs</td>
<td>29 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts Lucy Miss</td>
<td>Appalachian Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Grace Miss</td>
<td>115 Hanover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock Ella Mrs</td>
<td>83 Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Dulcie Miss</td>
<td>Appalachian Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Minnie D Mrs</td>
<td>138 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Mabel Mrs</td>
<td>22 Chatham rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Emma W Mrs</td>
<td>241 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mary T Mrs</td>
<td>124 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaugh Lula Mrs</td>
<td>93 Buchanan av, Oakhurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Toffie Miss</td>
<td>218 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilton Nola Mrs</td>
<td>94 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clee Marjorie Mrs</td>
<td>54 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collingwood Grace Mrs</td>
<td>17 Spruce Collomar Nell C Mrs, 11 Murdock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Leona Mrs</td>
<td>6 Victoria Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Margaret Miss</td>
<td>Aurora Drive, Morningside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Ruth Miss</td>
<td>35 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Grace B Miss</td>
<td>26 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell Eva B Miss</td>
<td>234 Wayneville av, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrough Meda Mrs</td>
<td>29 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis R R Mrs</td>
<td>21 Starnes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diggs Dorothy Mrs</td>
<td>634 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eller Edna Miss</td>
<td>Appalachian Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans S I Mrs</td>
<td>37 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failing Sarah Miss</td>
<td>40 Vermont av, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fansler Elsie P Mrs</td>
<td>19 Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felmet Mary Miss</td>
<td>194 Pennsylvania av, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster B H Mrs</td>
<td>263 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Edna Mrs</td>
<td>100 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Garlington Earlie</td>
<td>537 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Carrie Miss</td>
<td>263 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Blanche Mrs</td>
<td>145 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Marcia Mrs</td>
<td>137 Westwood Place, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin O D</td>
<td>Biltmore N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartfield Geo Mrs</td>
<td>Weaverville rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hern Nannie Miss</td>
<td>29 s Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herren Mildred Mrs</td>
<td>6 Carolina Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Mary Miss</td>
<td>295 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honaworth Reba H Mrs</td>
<td>Beaver Dam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**M & M Body & Radiator Works**

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163
### MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY

**ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING**

**“TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Asheville Show Case Hotel and Restaurant Supplies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>53 Broadway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Helen S Miss, 23 Greve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopson Lucy Mrs, 335 Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson M M Mrs, 34 Carroll av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Bernice Miss, 27 Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Julia Mrs, 557 Merrimonav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keel Annie M Mrs, 4 Park rd, Kenilworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittrell Margaret Miss, 277 Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laird Mary Miss, 94 Charlotte, Apt 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashley C A, 217 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Mamie Miss, 27 Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohr Sue Mrs, 29 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovingood Paul Mrs, 40 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCall Anna Mrs, 16 Furman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy W R Mrs, 328 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Elizabeth Miss, 1 Minick av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie W P Mrs, 300 Westover Place, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Sadie F Miss, 25 Euclid Blvd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messer Wilcie Miss, 29 Montana av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Catherine Mrs, 32 Oakwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Carroll Mrs, 243 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Daisy M Mrs, 110 Fairfax av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Grace Miss, 75 Starnes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Leona Mrs, 51 Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Margaretie Mrs, Louise, Bilt Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace Jessie Miss, 150 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Mary Willa Miss, 218 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Harry Mrs, 20 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Jessica Miss, 24 Dellwood, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fucett Nelle Miss, 27 Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quett H P Mrs, 198 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey F J Mrs, 50 w Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Thelma Miss, Riverside Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Richardson Rosa, 82 1/2 Madison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts R Pauline Mrs, 46 Millbrook rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson J M Miss, 206 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Nettie Mrs, 100 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan Sallie Miss, 45 Galax av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudd Lennette M Mrs, 14 Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford R L Mrs, 21 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slack Georgiana Mrs, 14 Starnes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaughter O I Miss, 17 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spake Mae Mrs, 103 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiller Mary Miss, 165 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight Sarah Mrs, 75 Wilmington, Oaklyn Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stringfellow Sallie Mrs, 40 Oak Park rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Elsie Mrs, Black Mtn N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague W L Mrs, 34 Oakland rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield Maude L Mrs, 196 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weddle Corda Mrs, 51 Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller P Miss, 36 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggin Edna Mrs, 418 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Estelle Miss, 51 Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mary L Miss, 104 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Nellie E Miss, 315 Summit, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilks Ellen Mrs, Candler N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Katherine, 87 Short Dorchester, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Edna, 241 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Sarah, 31 Burton W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Osce Mrs, 45 Vandola, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(T B)

Furrow Florence Miss, 374 Biltmore av

Grant Ursula Miss, Royal League San, Elk Mtn

Huddle Gary Miss, 168 Hillside

Major Nora B Miss, 87 Furman av

Sweeney Mac A Miss, Stoneshedge San

West Willie Mrs, 87 Furman av
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Optometrists

Conner C W, 9 Revell Bldg
FINKELSTEIN'S, 23 Biltmore av
(see p 4)
Gardner F K, 60½ Patton av
Hones C H, 3 Flat Iron Bldg
Koon J H, 6½ n Pack Sq
Robinson Saml, 78 Patton av

Orchards

Elk Mountain Orchards Co (Inc),
16 Government

Orchestras

Arnold's Seven Aces, 32 n Ann
DeNardo's Orchestra, 130 Forest
Dunn's Orchestra, 42 Forest rd, Kentworth

Osteopathic Physicians

Donnahoe O N, 312-13-14 Hay-
wood Bldg
Foster Julia E Dr, 214 Merrimon
av
Meacham W B, 501-506 Legal
Bldg
Ramsay E H Dr, 317-18 Haywood
Bldg
Rockwell Loula A Dr, 142 Hill-
side
SMITH ELIZABETH E DR, 411-
414 Wachovia Bldg
SPALDING J LUCENA DR 779-A
Haywood rd, W Ashev

Oxy-Acetylene Welding

ASHEVILLE WELDING CO, 15-
17 Southside av (see back cov-
er)

Packing and Crating

ALLPORT STORAGE & WARE-
HOUSE CO, 44 Valley
Asheville Packing Co, Westwood
Place, W Ashev

FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATION LIGHT & RE-
FRIDING CO.

Reed and Abee

SEWER AND WATER LINE CONSTRUCTION

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market
for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or
Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES

Phones: Office 590 Shops 2517

When you want machinery
work of any kind—

Carolina Machinery Co.

Asheville Show Case and Fixture Co, 53 Broadway
(see side lines and card at name)
BIBB-COBB CO, 287 Grove Ar-
cade

Office Supplies

MILLER BROS CO, 15 Rankin av
(see adv)
Owner Burt L & Co, 60 Grove
Arcade, 7 O'Henry av
Remington-Rand Business Ser-
vice (Inc), 92 Haywood

Oil Burners

NU - WAY AUTOMATIC BURN-
er, 3 Court Place (see card at
Asheville Plmbg & Htg Co)

Oil Companies

GULF REFINING CO, S Biltmore
N C
KOON OIL CO (Inc), 785 Bilt-
more av
NORTH CAROLINA OIL CO, 288
Riverside Drive
STANDARD OIL CO OF N J, of-
200-201 Miles Bldg, plant 6-12
Riverside Drive
Texas Co (The), 288 Riverside
Drive
Union Oil Co, Roberts junc of De-
pot
WESTERN OIL CO, Sweeten
Creek rd, Bilt

Oil Heaters

WEBB ELECTRIC CO, 170 Pat-
ton av (see side lines)

Opticians

American Optical Co, 110-114 Im-
perial Life Ins Bldg

Phones: 3400-3401-3402
W. A. WILSON PLUMBING CO.
VAPOR, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
493 Haywood Road
Phone 4164
W, Asheville, N.C.

The Miller Press
15-17 Rankin Ave

W. A. WILSON PLUMBING CO.
VAPOR, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
493 Haywood Road
Phone 4164
W. Asheville, N.C.

Painters
(Auto)

McRARY & SON, 48-52 s Market
(see top lines)

(House and Sign)
Barrett Vic, 205 Carmichael Pharmacy Bldg
Bernolak Stephen, 8 1/2 Biltmore av
Hess W W, 24 Broadway
Monteith E L, 32 Winchester, W Ashev
Olinger J H, 36 Albemarle rd

(Sign)
Art Sign Shop, 4 1/2 n Pack Sq
Asheville Sign Service, 15 Carolina Lane
Cut Rate Sign Shop, 14 Ledbetter W Ashev
Gray P C, 10 1/2 Church
McRARY & SON, 48-52 s Market (see top lines)
Millis C A, 4 1/2 n Pack Sq
Scarborough W L, 597 Merrimon av

Painters Supplies

ASHEVILLE PAINT CO (Inc), 24 Broadway
BOWLES’ R E PAINT STORE, 28 Broadway (see p 19)

Painting and Paperhanging

BOWLES’ R E PAINT STORE, 28 Broadway (see p 19)

Paints, Oils and Varnishes

ASHEVILLE PAINT CO (Inc), 24 Broadway
Blue Ridge Decorating Co, 170 Broadway
BOWLES’ R E PAINT STORE, 28 Broadway (see p 19)
CAROLINA MILL SUPPLY CO (Inc), 194-198 Clingman av (see backbone)
GATEWAY’S STORES (Inc), 34 Broadway

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO,
422 Haywood rd, W Ashev (see side lines)
MORRIS-AUSTIN CO, 1214-1230 Haywood rd, W Ashev
PALMER-LIPE PAINT & CHEMICAL CO (Inc), 82 Patton av
WESTALL J M & CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)

Paper

SOUTHERN PAPER PRODUCTS CO (Inc), 18 Commerce

Parcel Delivery

Burns Delivery Co, 39 Rankin av

Patent Attorneys

EATON PAUL B, 218 Johnston Bldg, Charlotte N C, and 815 Wachovia Bldg, Winston-Salem, N C

EATON PAUL B.
Registered Patent Attorney
Former Member Examining Corps
U. S. Patent Office
Trade Marks—Patents—Copyrights
Full Time Draftsman In Office
218 Johnston Bldg, Charlotte, N. C.
815 Wachovia Building, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Patent Brokers

New York Patent Exchange, 112 Miles Bldg

Pawnbrokers

FINKELSTEIN’S, 23 Biltmore av
(see p 4)
Kagan’s, 11 Biltmore av
Uncle Sam’s Loan & Jewelry Co (Inc), 13 Biltmore av

Petroleum Products

GULF REFINING CO, S Biltmore N C
KOON OIL CO, 785 Biltmore av

AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP
HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.

24 ASTON ST.

Phone 5932
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MINICO INC.</strong></th>
<th><strong>MASTER</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td><strong>DRY CLEANERS &amp; DYERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARD OIL CO (N J), 200-201 Miles Bldg, plant 6-12 Riverside Drive</strong></td>
<td><strong>79-83 Broadway - Phone 1234</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Co (The), 288 Riverside Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WESTERN OIL CO, Sweeten Creek rd, Bilt</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pets of All Kinds</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie View Kennels, W Asheville Leonard’s Pet Shop, 34 w College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phonographs &amp; Records</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood (see top lines)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham’s Music House, 14 n Pack Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Music Co, 53 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Engravers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITIZEN PHOTO ENGRAVING CO, 25 Haywood</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Finishers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE PHOTO SERVICE, 12 Church (see card at name)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photo Supplies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE PHOTO SERVICE, 12 Church (see card at name)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson’s Photo Supply Co, 2 Battery Park Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE PHOTO SERVICE, 12 Church (see card at name)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dees Studio, 415½ Haywood rd, W Ash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgason’s Studio, 71 Grove Arcade, 21 O’Henry av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard’s Studio, 31½ Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively J S, 27½ Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael’s Studio, 1 Citizens Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy E P, 24½ Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLATEAU STUDIOS (The), 1½</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore av (see card at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray’s Studio, 2½ n Pack Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson C W, 608 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slagle J H, 6½ n Pack Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson V S, 41 Henrietta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver R C, 154 Brevard rd, W Ash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographers—Commercial</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE PHOTO SERVICE, 12 Church (see card at name)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson E G, 16½ Wall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physicians &amp; Surgeons</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADAMS J L, 70 e College</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALEXANDER GEO, 600-606 New Medical Bldg</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambler A C, 72 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambler C P, 72 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambler J V, 27 Hilltop rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANDERSON J G, 391 to 397 New Medical Bldg</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker G F, 729 Haywood rd, W Ash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle G C, 139 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beers D L, 139 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black W A, 412 Haywood rd, W Ash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlumberg Alfred (Pathologist)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown H H, 570 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer J F, 315-16 Haywood Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster H D, Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs H H (eye, ear, nose and throat), 101 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire H G, 308-315 New Medical Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown M S, 510-11 Flat Iron Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownesberg J F, 807 Public Service Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownson W C, 53 Westwood Place, W Ash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUCK D M JR, Suite 231 Grove Arcade</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr E M, 408-409 Flat Iron Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Frank, 1 Zillicoa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll J L, 11 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll R S, 19 Zillicoa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark H S, 308 to 315 New Medical Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocke C H, 514-15-16 Flat Iron Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocke E R, 11 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocke J E, 8-9-10 Hapage Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLBY CHAS DEW, 139 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Building Products Co.**

"BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL"

**Central Bank & Trust Co.**

**INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT**

General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630

"Our Service Is At Your Disposal"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physicians—Chiropractic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEINZERLING H A DR, 702-703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Service Bldg (see card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at classified Chiropractors)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physicians—Naturopathic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biggs A C, 112 Pearson Drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physiotherapists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appelt Augusta Miss, 11 Flint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piano Players</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RYMER W H, 10 Government (see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>back cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piano and Organ Tuners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cox F O, 168 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood W C, 50 Ravenscroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quave Morris, 41 Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters H A, 44 Olney rd, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYMER W H, 10 Government (see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>back cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pianos &amp; Organs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunham's Music House, 14 n Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Music Co, 69 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYMER W H, 10 Government (see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart &amp; Stewart (automatic), 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e College, 3d flr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture Frames and Framing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE PHOTO SERVICE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Church (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverman Wm, 10½ w College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEAL PAINT &amp; VARNISH CO,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Haywood rd, W Ashv (see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATEAU STUDIOS (The), 1½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore av (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Planing Mills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(See also Mills—Planing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azalea Woodworking Co, Azalea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mgr.
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BARBER'S GENUINE TRINIDAD LAKE ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFING

PHONE 325

157 BILTMORE AVE.

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.

"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"

10 North Pack Square
MILL WORK

BURLINGTON, N.C.

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.

"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"

10 North Pack Square
MILL WORK

BURLINGTON, N.C.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

$90

WILLIAMS-BROWNELL PLANNING MILL CO, Sou Ry tracks E Bilt (see p 12)

Plasterers

(See Contractors—Plastering)

Plate Glass

AMERICAN GLASS CO, 63 n Lexington av (see top lines & p 8)

RYMER W H, 10 Government (see back cover)

Pleating and Hemstitching

Busse Pleating & Button Co, 1½ e Pack Sq

Plumbers, Steam & Gas Fitters

ASHVILLE PLUMBING & HEATING CO, 3 Court Place (see card at name)

Brown C K, Woodfin Pk, Woodfin
Glenn & Brackett, 70 Elm
Ingle T P, 204½ Hilliard av
Kindler H W, 8 Magnolia av
McPherson J C, 33 Carolina Lane
Moore Plumbing Co, Court Pl
Pope C F Co, 221 s Liberty
PUMFORD H & SON, 745 Haywood rd, W Ashe
RELIANCE PLUMBING & HEATING CO, 11 Wall (see side lines)

RICH J R CO, 40 n Lexington av
Sanitary Plmbg & Htg Co, n Plaza Bilt
Stevens S M, 1 Ravenscroft Drive
Union Plumbing Co, 23 Broadway
WILSON W A PLUMBING CO, 493 Haywood rd, W Ashe (see top lines)

Plumbing Fixtures and Heating Supplies

CRANE CO (whol), 97 Roberts

Hajoca Corp (whol), Garfield, Bilt
RELIANCE PLUMBING & HEATING CO, 11 Wall (see side lines)

WILSON W A PLUMBING CO,
493 Haywood rd, W Ashe (see top lines)

Poles

Southern Pole & Timber Co, 812 Flat Iron Bldg

Post Cards

Asheville Post Card Co, 80½ n Lexington av

Posters—Real Estate

MILLER PRESS (Inc), 15-17 Rankin av

Potato Chips

Asheville Potato Chip Co, (r) 62 Hudson, W Ashe

Pottery—Garden

BLUE RIDGE TILE CO (Inc), 35-37 Rankin av (see top lines)

Poultry Associations

SKYLAND POULTRY ASSOCIATION, Skyland Farms, Sweeten Creek rd, 3½ miles s (see top lines)

Poultry, Butter and Eggs

HILL'S (Inc), 1-2 City Market (see side lines)

Poultry Farms

Allport Poultry Farm, 46 St Dunstan's Circle
Highland Poultry Farm, Acton N C
SKYLAND FARMS, Sweeten Creek rd, 3½ mi s, office 47 n Market

MILLER BROTHERS CO.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
17 Rankin Ave.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

BLANK BOOKS

STATIONERY

Asheville, N. C.
PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia—Founded 1865
D. M. HALE Phone 4689
H. W. SCHLIENTZ
Special Agents
102 Grove Arcade
District Agent For Western North Carolina

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Power and Light Companies

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO, Public Service Bldg, 91-93 Patton av, West Asheville branch 771 Haywood rd (see side lines)
Jugolbo Public Service, 125-127 Grove Arcade

Prescriptions

CLAVERIE'S PHARMACY, 64 Haywood (see side lines)

Pressing and Cleaning

P O O L E S DYE WORKS, 14 Broadway (see bottom lines)

Printers—Book and Job

Advocate Printing Co (Inc), 87 Patton av
G R O V E S PRINTING CO, 23 Broadway
Harris Printing Co, 24½ Eagle
INLAND PRESS (Thn), 10-12 n Market
JARRETT PRESS (Inc), 23 (25) s Lexington av
M I L L E R PRESS (Inc), 15-17 Rankin av
SERVICE PRINTING CO, 10-12-14 Citizens Bldg
West Asheville News (Inc), 3 Burton, W Asheville

Produce

Carson A C, 97 n Lexington av Farmers Federation (Inc) (whol), 121-125 Roberts Fitzgerald F I, 94 n Lexington av Graham H E, 72 n Lexington av Hensley Z V, 68 n Lexington av McKinney J H, 68 n Lexington av

Owneby R L, 50 n Lexington av Renfro D C, 415 Broadway Rosen Max (whol), 84 n Lexington av West Produce Co, 281 Broadway Western Produce Co (whol), 90 n Lexington av

Programs—Printing

MILLER PRESS (Inc), 15-17 Rankin av

Provisions—Wholesale

Armour & Co, 375 Depot Swift & Co, 131 Roberts

Public Accountants

(see also Accountants—Public)
B-C AUDIT CO, 13 Citizen Bldg (see front cover)
BEAMAN R J & CO, 15 Church (see front cover)
EATMAN CHAS M & CO, 273 Grove Arcade
FLETCHER F O'C, 8 New Sound- ley Bldg, 15½ Haywood (see side lines)
HENDERSON W BOWEN, 216 Haywood Bldg (see side lines)
SCOTT GEO G & CO, 704 Public Service Bldg
WALTER H E, 209 Court House

Public Stenographers

(see Stenographers—Public)

Public Utilities Holding Cos

Utilities Engineering & Construction Co, 125-26-27 Grove Arcade

Publishers

Advocate Publishing Co (Inc), 87 Patton av
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN (Inc), 25 Haywood (see fly Y and Z)
ASHEVILLE TIMES CO (Inc), Jackson Bldg

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
**SKYLAND FARMS**  
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.  
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America  
Offices: 47 N. Market St.  
Phone 1826

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* Carolina News Pub Co, 79 s Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO</strong>, 15-17 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Club Publishing Co (Inc) 97 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Federation (Inc), 121-125 Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLORIDA - PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO</strong>, 15 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GULF STATES DIRECTORY CO, 15 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUSE OF DIRECTORIES</strong> 15-17 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER E H, 15 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER PRESS (Inc), 15-17 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO</strong>, 15 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Asheville News (Inc), 3 Burton, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulp Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks &amp; Sisk, 326 Haywood Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrofax Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Sales Co, 12 Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION CO</strong> (Inc), 20 e College &amp; Smith Bridge, W Ashve (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilt Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchbroad Mills, Elk Mountain N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiator Repairing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M &amp; M BODY AND RADIATOR WORKS</strong>, 110 Asheland av (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STERCHI BROS STORES</strong> (Inc), 52-54-56 Biltmore av, exchange &amp; Biltmore av (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radios and Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE BATTERY CO</strong> (Inc) 101-103 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE RADIO SERVICE CO</strong> (Inc), Denton &amp; Co, 5th fl Haywood cor Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ridge Decorating Co, 20 Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater Radio Service Co, 20 Page av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA POWER &amp; LIGHT CO, Public Service Bldg, 91-93 Patton av (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE, 14 n Pack Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREEBORN S R &amp; Co, 41 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STERCHI BROS STORES</strong> (Inc), 52-54-56 Biltmore av, exchange dept 62 Biltmore av (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling-Bosch Radio Service, 41 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAROLINA MILL SUPPLY CO</strong> (Inc), 194-196-198 Clingman av (see backbone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroadsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville &amp; Craggy Mtn Ry Co, Craggy N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Railway Co, 2 Page av, Arcade Bldg, 216-219 Miles Bldg, 401 Depot and Biltmore N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RANGES—GAS AND COAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE SHOW CASE AND FIXTURE CO</strong>, 53 Broadway (see side lines and card at name)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY**  
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE  
Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 153, Mfg. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
GORHAM GRAY ORGANIZATION, 8½ Government and 12½ Wall (see card at name)
Gorham Radeker (Inc), 8½ Government, 12½ Wall
Gray Development Co (Inc), 708 Jackson Bldg
GREER & GOODMAN, 1½ Baltimore
Griffing’s Kimberly Heights (Inc), 18 Griffing Blvd, K H
GROVE E W ESTATE, 324 Charlotte
Guaranty Investment Co (Inc), Piedmont Bldg
Guider B F & Co, 32-33 Electrical Bldg
HALL S D & SON, 9-10 Electrical Bldg
Harper R A, 410½ Haywood rd, W Asheville
*Harris F H, 24½ Eagle
Harrison & Smith, 628 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Haywood Realty Co, 53 Haywood
Ingle F B, 6 Electrical Bldg
Jackson-Campbell Co, 1400 Jackson Bldg
Jackson E A, 281 Grove Arcade
Jackson L B & Co, 1400 Jackson Bldg
Jefferson Realty Co (Inc), 613-14 New Medical Bldg
Johnson Cresent (Inc), 708 Jackson Bldg
JOHNSON WM JR, 20-21 Temple Court
Jones P T, 226 Haywood Bldg
LaFayette Properties, 6 Blue Ridge Bldg, 4½ Wall
Lake Tahoma Corp, 125-26-27 Grove Arcade
LAKE VIEW PARK (Inc), Merrimon av extd at Beaver Lake
Law J R Realty Co, 19 Beverly rd, W Asheville
LEE GEO E, 401-402 Public Service Bldg
Lee-Nixon Properties (Inc), 401-402 Public Service Bldg and 708 Jackson Bldg
Lee W D, 82 Church
*LIPSCOMBE C C, 3-4 Wilson Bldg
Lunsford W T Realty Co, 250 e Chestnut
LYKES F E & CO (Inc), Grove Arcade, 4th fl
McCoy Realty Co, 60½ Patton av
*McCoy & Co, 31 Eagle
McDonald A C, 611 Flat Iron Bldg
McDowell Street (Inc), 205 Miles Bldg
Malvern Hills (Inc), office 218 Haywood Bldg
Market Street Co (Inc), 708 Jackson Bldg
Martin J L Real Estate Co, 643 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Meadow Realty Co (Inc), 8½ Government and 12½ Wall
Meredith M F, 220 Miles Bldg
Meriehether D L, 230 Haywood Bldg
MESSLER REALTY CO, 609 Jackson Bldg (see back cover)
Millard D Ralph Finance Corp, 209 Flat Iron Bldg
Millard & Lasater, 10 w Walnut
Montview Acres (Inc), 205 Miles Bldg
Morris J H, 319 Legal Bldg
Morris W P, 403-405 New Medical Bldg
NATIONAL INVESTMENT CORP, 239 Grove Arcade
NICHOLS REALTY CO, 201 Flat Iron Bldg
Oak Park Co, 1400 Jackson Bldg
Outlaw & Bordner, 5 Electrical Bldg
Patterson-Devebre (Inc), 55 e College
Patterson Avenue Corp, 10 w Walnut
Peyton Wythe M Co (Inc), 18 e College
Phillips Wm I Co (Royal Pines), Skyland NC
Pisgah Investment Co, 402-403 Wachovia Bldg
Polansky Max, 2d flr Campbell Bldg
Poullin O D, 15 Poullin Bldg
Scrivener J H, 410 Wachovia Bldg
Sharp H T, 14 Vanderbilt Place
Shepherd L E, 3 Electrical Bldg
Simpson J R, 4½ n Pack Sq

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS

THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
BLUE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)

V. J. McDANIEL, President
E. P. McDANIEL, Sec.-Treas.
Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels
35-37 RANKIN AVE.

PHONE 852

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Singer Realty Co (The) (Inc), 10 w Walnut

SMITH D W REALTY CO, 771-A Haywood rd, W Asheville

Southeastern Investment Corp, 41-43 Law Bldg

STEELE & CO, 86 Patton av

Stikeleather J G, 49 e College

Stillwell C E, 310 Wachovia Bldg

Springs Park, Sulphur Springs Park, Sulphur Springs, W Asheville, o/c 112 Miles Bldg

SUMNER B H & SON, 306-7-8 Wachovia B & T Bldg

Swannanoa Valley (Inc), 27-30-31 McIntyre Bldg

Terminal Realty Co, 521-526 Legal Bldg

Tucker Robt, 28 Electrical Bldg

TWEED F A REALTY CO, 300-303 Oates Bldg

Vandiver E F, 14 Commerce Bldg

Varnon & Stradley, 203 Taylor Bldg

Walton F A Realty Co, 2 Commerce Bldg

Watson D S, 46 n French Broad av

Weaver F M, 32 n Lexington av

West Asheville Real Estate Co, 665 Haywood rd, W Asheville

Wilson Realty Co, 7-8 Classic Bldg

Woods F T H, 9-10 Commerce Bldg

Wright Wallace, 6 Technical Bldg

York A A, 321-322 Legal Bldg

Real Estate Appraisers

Asheville Real Estate Board, 205 Taylor Bldg

Real Estate Holdings

Battery Park Arcade Corp, 37 Battery Park Place

Liberty Realty Co (Inc), 22-24 Church

Realtors

BOOTH & CO, 18 Page av (Grove Arcade) (see side lines)

GORHAM GRAY ORGANIZATION, 8¾ Government and 12¾ Wall (see card at name)

MESSLER REALTY CO, 609 Jackson Bldg (see back cover)

Referees in Bankruptcy

Thomas F W, 316-317 Wachovia Bldg

Refrigerators

ASHEVILLE ICE CO (Inc), 124 s Market (see bottom lines)

ASHEVILLE SHOW CASE & FIXTURE CO, 53 Broadway (see side lines and card at name)

Refrigerators—Electric

BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood (see top lines)

REUSING LIGHT & REFRIGERATING CO (Inc), (Frigidaire) 5 Flat Iron Bldg (see side lines)

Rental Agents

BOOTH & CO, 18 Page av (Grove Arcade) (see side lines)

Bryant & Chance, 1-3 New Sondley Bldg

COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO, 11-15 Church (see front cover and top lines)

*LIPS COMBE C C, 3-4 Wilson Bldg

MESSLER REALTY CO, 609 Jackson Bldg (see back cover)

Restaurant and Hotel Equipment

ASHEVILLE SHOW CASE & FIXTURE CO, 53 Broadway (see side lines and card at name)

Restaurants

(See also Eating Houses & Lunch Rooms)

Allison C B, 743 Haywood rd, W Asheville

American Cafe, 107 Depot

The Appreciative Laundry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classifications</th>
<th>Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Claverie’s Pharmacy</td>
<td><strong>ASHVILLE - BILTMORE COFFEE SHOP</strong>, Asheville-Biltmore Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta Quick Lunch, 406 Depot B &amp; C Cafe, 22 n Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Battery Park Hotel Coffee Shop, Battery Park Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biltmore Cafe, Brook nr Reed, Bilt Blue Goose Cafe, 11 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Ribbon Cafe, Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Busy Bee Cafe, 8 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cain’s Cafe, 414 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolina Lunch, Weaverville rd, Newbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central Cafe, 1 e Pack Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Court House Coffee Shop, 45 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dad’s Place, 74 n Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eatwell Cafe, 15 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finney’s Cafe, 63 n Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEORGE VANDERBILT HOTEL COFFEE SHOP, George Vanderbilt Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Cafe, 642 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gross David, 5 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hetzel M T Mrs, 13 Aston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hot Spot Lunch Room, Lodge, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LANGREN GRILL COFFEE SHOP</strong>, 10 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Lunch, 267 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln Cafe, 26 e Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore’s Cafe, 9 n w Pack Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore W M Cafe, 715 Haywood rd, W Ashvé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motor Lunch, Cope nr Hillard av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Cafe, 27 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York Cafe, 60 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Candy Kitchen, 11½ Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oriental Cafe, 35 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pig-n-Whistle (The), Black Mtn rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plaza Cafe, Plaza, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Popular Price Cafe, 30 w College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Press Quick Lunch, 17 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Putnam Grill, 57 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runion Jno, Weaverville rd, Woodfin N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanitary Lunch, 430 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanitary Lunch, 430 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savoy Cafe, 7 n w Pack Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Food Steak &amp; Chop House, 10 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skyland Cafe, 11 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Barbers, Black Mtn rd and Biltmore rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three Point Lunch Room, Sweeten Creek rd nr Fairview rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tingle A M, 23 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tsaroukas Pete, 17 s Lexington av Wilson Jas, Fairview rd nr Farmers Federation No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riding Academies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biltmore Forest Riding School, Stuyvesant rd, Bilt Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grove Park Riding Schl, Grove Park Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BUILTMORE CONCRETE CO</strong> (Inc), 17 Technical Bldg (see p 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Road Surface Treatment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Roofing and Roofers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ARTHR W H CO</strong>, 225-227 Patton av (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CAROLINA MILL SUPPLY CO</strong> (Inc), 194-196-198 Clingman av (see backbone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CITIZENS LUMBER CO</strong>, E Biltmore N C (see insert opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>JOHNSON T P &amp; CO</strong>, 167 Biltmore av (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>JONES MORTON &amp; CO</strong>, 310-316 Southside av (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WESTALL J M &amp; CO</strong>, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Rubber Goods</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CLAVERIE’S PHARMACY</strong>, 64 Haywood (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COLEMAN’S DRUG STORE</strong>, Broadway cor Chestnut (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>POOLE’S DYE WORKS, INC.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BON MARCHE</strong></td>
<td>26-32 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE QUALITY</strong></td>
<td><strong>DEPARTMENT STORE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHONE 2500</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY</strong></td>
<td>418 Haywood rd, W Ashev (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rubber Stamps</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GROVES PRINTING CO</strong></td>
<td>23 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rug Manufacturers</strong></td>
<td>Spinning Wheel (The), Burnsville Hill rd, Lake View Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rug and Carpet Cleaners</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABBOTT-KNIGHT</strong> (Inc)</td>
<td>215-217 Coxe av (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINICO</strong> (Inc)</td>
<td>79-81-83 Broadway (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POOLE'S DYE WORKS</strong> (Inc)</td>
<td>14 Broadway (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rugs and Draperies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BON MARCHE</strong></td>
<td>26-32 Haywood (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yarn Shop (The)</strong>, Geo Vanderblit Hotel Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK</strong></td>
<td>44 Patton av (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BILTMORE-OTEEN BANK</strong> (The)</td>
<td>Lodge, Bilt (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTRAL BANK &amp; TRUST CO</strong></td>
<td>Legal Bldg’s Pack Sq (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE</strong></td>
<td>(The), 11-15 Church (see front cover and top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WACHOVIA BANK &amp; TRUST CO</strong></td>
<td>48-50 Patton av cor Church (see stencil and p 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salvage Companies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southside Salvage Co</strong></td>
<td>391 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sand and Gravel</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE BLUE GEM COAL CO</strong></td>
<td>4 e Walnut, yds 175 Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION CO</strong></td>
<td>20 e College (see top lines) Koon Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITIZENS LUMBER CO</strong></td>
<td>E Biltmore N C (see insert opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITIZENS TRANSFER &amp; COAL CO</strong></td>
<td>81 Patton av, yd Riverside Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edwards W S &amp; Son</strong></td>
<td>895 Haywood rd, W Ashev LOGAN BROS (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHERN STEEL &amp; CEMENT</strong></td>
<td>(Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanitariums and Sanatoriums</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abernethy Sanitarium, 108 Fairview rd, Bilt</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amber Heights Sanitarium, Black Mtn rd 2 1/2 miles e of Biltmore Appalachian Hall, 179 s French Broad av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asheville Physiatric Institute, Newbridge</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biggs Sanitarium, 112 Pearson Dr Edgewood Cottage Sanitarium, 112 Sunset Drive</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elmhurst Sanitarium and Park av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Sanitarium, Sunset Drive</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hilcrest Manor, Newbridge N C</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hillcroft Sanatorium, 409 Fairview rd</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oakland Sanitarium, 74-81 Oak-</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>land rd</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ottari Osteopathic Sanitarium, Ot-</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>tar rd, Grace</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penland Mary Mrs, 172 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royer Cottage Sanitarium, 110 Sunset Drive</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Joseph's Sanitarium, 128 Bilt-</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>more</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sherwood Sanitarium, 674 Bilt-</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>more av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stonehedge Sanitarium, Sunset Drive</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunset Heights Sanitariums, Sun-</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>set Drive</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunset Lodge Sanitarium, 41 Oak-</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park rd</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$$$**
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.

"Curtis Woodwork"

Sash, Doors and Blinds
CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore, N C (see insert opp name)
GALLIHER BROS (Inc), Biltmore av and Sou Ry (see top lines)
Trumbo & Son (Inc), Sweeten Creek rd, S Bilt
WESTALL J M & CO, 15-19 w Walnut (see p 5)

Scales
ASHEVILLE SHOW CASE & FIXTURE CO, 53 Broadway (see side lines and card at name)
TOLEDO SCALE CO, 129 Patton av

TOLEDO SCALE CO.
E. A. LAGERQUIST
and D. M. BELCHER
Sales Rep.
A SCALE for Every Purpose
SALES -- SERVICE
129 Patton Avenue
PHONE 7189

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
American Glass Co.
63 N. Lexington Ave.

CALL 3431 FOR YOUR GLASS NEEDS
"IF IT'S GLASS, WE HAVE IT"

"AUTO-Glass
INSTALLED
WHILE
YOU WAIT"

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

*Simon's Oriental Dress Shop
(dressmaking), Campbell Bldg,
2d flt)
Southern Workshop (The), 83
Edgemont rd, G P
Stevens Misses School, 10 Guder

Screens—Window and Door

BLUE RIDGE TILE CO (Inc), 35-
37 Rankin av (see top lines)

Seal Presses

(Notary and Corporation)
GROVES PRINTING CO, 23
Broadway

Securities

Central Securities Co of Ashe-
ville (Inc), s Pack Sq (Central
Bank & Trust Co)

Seed

ASHEVILLE SEED CO (Inc), 20-
22 w College
Biltmore Seed Co, 69 n Lexington
av
Earle Seed & Feed Co, 76-78 n
Lexington av

Septic Tanks

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT
CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side
lines)

Sewer Pipe

GENERAL BUILDING PROD-
UCTS CO, Reed Development, 8
Bilt, (see side lines)
SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT
CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side
lines)

Sewer & Water Contractors

REED & ABEE (Inc), Brook and
Fairview rd, Bilt (see side lines)

Sewing Machines

Jordan A J, 34 n Lexington av

Patterson Sewing Machine Shop,
645 Haywood rd, W Ashve
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 4 Wall

Sheet Metal Supplies

(Wholesale)
JONES MORTON & CO, 310-316
Southside av (see top lines)

Sheet Metal Workers
(See also Tinners and Sheet Metal
Workers)

ARThUR W H CO, 225-227 Pat-
ton av (see front cover)
JOhNsoN T P & CO, 157 Bilt-
more av (see top lines)
JONES MORTON & CO, 310-316
Southside av (see top lines)

Shingles

CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Bilt-
more N C (see insert opp name)
GALLlHER BROS (Inc), Biltmore av
and Sou Ry (see top lines)
SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT
CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side
lines)
WESTALL J M & CO, 15-19 w
Walnut (see p 5)

Shirts

Ebroclo Shirt Co (Inc), 417 Wach
Bank Bldg

Shoe Dealers

Barker's, 39 Battery Park Place
BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood
(see top lines)
Cinderella Slipper Salon, 29 Hay-
wood
Clements Shoe Store (Inc), 52 Pat-
ton av
Dixie Shoe Store, 4 Patton av
EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 24-26
Patton av
FINKElSTEIN'S, 23 Biltmore av
(see p 4)
Globe (The), 5 Biltmore av
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS—CRUSHED STONE
Phones: Office 223  20 East College St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900 Grace Supply Co, 637-641 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines Shoe Co, 66 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINNEY G R CO (Inc), 36 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowenbein's, 50-52 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moors Jay Shoe Store, 15½ Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE M V &amp; CO, 45 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark Shoe Store, 1½ s w Pack Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock's, 39 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock's Bargain Basement, 35 w College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Slipper Shop, 3 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxe Boot Shop, 33 (1) Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe Findings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire J Q &amp; Son, 115-121 n Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe Shine Parlors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Hat Cleaners, 69 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Shoe Shine Shop, 9 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Shoe Shine Parlor, 5½ n w Pack Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddy's Shoe Shine Parlor, 31½ Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do Drop Inn, 1 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Felder Alfred, Union Bus Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lewis Homer, 17 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Means Jack, 20 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Avenue Hat Cleaning &amp; Shoe Shine, 25 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Victory Shoe Parlor, 206 Livings-ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Weaver T D, 28 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Vandora, 4½ Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemakers and Repairers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBOTT-KNIGHT (Inc), 207-217 Coxe (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander W J, 511 Haywood rd, W Ashe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Shoe Shop, 9 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*American Shoe Shop, 67 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Atlanta Shoe Shop, 14-B Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bates J W, 116 Hill Bowden's Shoe Shop, 31 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Shoe Shop, 79 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL, 99 Patton av (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent Shoe Shop, 225 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryman T P, 73 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy Shoe Shop, 1 State, W Ashe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards P C, 721 Haywood rd, W Ashe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans J R, 95 n Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner's Shoe Hospital, 18-20 n Lexington av and 711 Haywood rd, W Ashe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland's Shoe Shop, 9 w College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goan W R, 462 Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Shoe Shop, 642 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Asheville Shoe Hospital, Brook nr Reed, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Higgins Jas, 370 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill C D, 72 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford Lee, 185 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellette Shoe Shop, 7 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery G W, 12 Burton, W Ashe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morris A H, 85 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSELEY'S SHOE REBUILD-ERS, 23 w College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oteen Shoe Shop, Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palace Shoe Shop, 335 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peerless Shoe Hospital, 231 Haywood rd, W Ashe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson W R, 335 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock's Bargain Basement, 35 w College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Shoe Repair Shop, 31 w College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts A C, 224 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Shoe Shop, 4 w College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer J L, 2 Buttrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Shoe Shop, 426 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staffon N S, 31 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Edwd, Weaverville rd, Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Y M I Shoe Shop, 41 s Market</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Show Cases

ASHEVILLE SHOW CASE & FIXTURE CO, 53 Broadway (see side lines and card at name)

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classified Business Directory</th>
<th>901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sick Room Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachtel's (Inc), 65 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign Painters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also Painters—Sign)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Sign Service, 15-17 Carolina Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRARY &amp; SON, 48-53 Market (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRARY &amp; SON, 48-52 Market (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signs—Electric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRARY &amp; SON, 48-52 Market (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signs—Glass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRARY &amp; SON, 48-53 Market (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waechter's Silk Shop, 45 Battery Park Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silversmiths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HURSEY &amp; COMPANY, Hursey Bldg, Battery Park Place (see card at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE SHOW CASE &amp; FIXTURE CO, 53 Broadway (see side lines and card at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFEE JEWELRY CO, 407 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylights and Corn'ces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES MORTON &amp; CO, 310-316 Southside av (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE RIDGE TILE CO (Inc), 35-37 Rankin av (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping Cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullman Co (The), 356 Depot cor Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Printing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER PRESS (Inc), 15-17 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Fountain Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIS &amp; BEADLE, 90-92 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Water Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEBO- COLA BOTTLING CO, 222-224 Southside av (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda and Mineral Waters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCADE PHARMACY, 16 Page av, Grove Arcade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEMAN'S DRUG STORE, Broadway cor Chestnut (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY, 418 Haywood rd, W Ashv (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Drink Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEBO- COLA BOTTLING CO, 222-224 Southside av (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souvenirs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Post Card Co, 80½ n Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarborough J S, Black Mtn rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Correction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith J F, 236 Grove Arcade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carolina Machinery Co.**

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Prop.
HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
Phones 2316-2371
418 Haywood Rd

Classified Business Directory

902

Sporting Goods

ALL-SPORTS SHOP (The), 43 Battery Park Place (Grove Arcade)

BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood (see top lines)

FINKELSTEIN'S, 23 Biltmore av (see p 4)

MOORE M V & CO, 45 Patton av

Stair Treads

NATIONAL CASKET CO (Inc), Weaverville rd, Woodfin N C

Stationery

CLAVERIE'S PHARMACY, 61 Haywood (see side lines)

MILLER BROS CO, 15-17 Rankin av (see adv)

WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY, 418 Haywood rd, W Ashev (see top lines)

Steam Laundries

(See also Laundries)

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY, 12 Rankin av (see bottom lines)

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY, 207-217 Coxe (see bottom lines)

SWANNANOA LAUNDRY, 22-24 Church (see card at name)

Steam and Vapor Heating

WILSON W A PLUMBING CO, 493 Haywood rd, W Ashev (see top lines)

Steel

Chandler Steel & Iron Co (Inc), 1285 Haywood rd

Sternberg S & Co, 353-361 Depot

Steel Products

Dave Steel Co, Roberts at Clingman av

Steel Sash and Windows

CAROLINA MILL SUPPLY CO (Inc), 194-196-198 Clingman av (see backbone)

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)

Stencils

GROVES PRINTING CO, 23 Broadway

Boatright Lois P Mrs, Langren Hotel (lobby)

Durham Y R Mrs, Battery Park Hotel (lobby)

Emmanuel Stenographic Service (The), 508 Jackson Bldg

JONES E R MISS, 26 Amer Nail Bank Bldg

Jones May F Miss, 307 Legal Bldg

McCARTY SERVICE, 20 Electrical Bldg

SHANK MARIE MISS, 419-420 Jackson Bldg

Stenographic Service Co, 104 Miles Bldg

Stocks and Bonds

FENNER & BEANE, Flat Iron Bldg (1st flr) and Grove Park Inn

General Securities Corp, 708 Jackson Bldg

STOKERS

BROWN HENRY M JR, 14 Page av (Grove Arcade) (see side lines)

Storage

ALLPORT STORAGE WAREHOUSE CO, 44 Valley

Asheville Transfer & Storage Co, 192-194 Coxe av

ASHEVILLE WAREHOUSE CO, Simpson av, Bilt

The Miller Press
15-17 Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders
PHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONE 2186

TURNER MOTOR CO.
G. M. C. TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE
High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty
64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.
PHONE 6060
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Fixtures</th>
<th>C-H-S Battery Co, 67 Broadway (see top lines)</th>
<th>Storage Batteries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philo Battery Station, 73 Haywood Rd, W Asheville (see card at classified Auto Battery Service)</td>
<td>Surety Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashevillle Show Case &amp; Fixture Co, 53 Broadway (see side lines and card at name)</td>
<td>STANDARD INSURANCE AGENCY, 211 Haywood Bldg (see small side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milton Fixture Co, 62 1/2 n Lexington Av</td>
<td>Surgical Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas &amp; Schultz Co, 129 Patton Av</td>
<td>Wachtel's (Inc), 65 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store Front Construction</td>
<td>American Glass Co, 63 n Lexington Av (see top lines and p 8)</td>
<td>Surveyors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stoves, Ranges and Heaters</td>
<td>Brown Engineers &amp; Surveyors, 27-30-31 McIntyre Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashevillle Show Case &amp; Fixture Co, 53 Broadway (see side lines and card at name)</td>
<td>VANDERHOOF A H, 7 Paragon Bldg (see card at classified Engineers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaumont Furniture Co, 27 Biltmore Av</td>
<td>Solicitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolina Power &amp; Light Co, Patton Av opp Coxe St</td>
<td>Berman S H, 2-B s Pack Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sluder Chas L &amp; Co, 22 Broadway</td>
<td>Branchan's Shop, 374 Biltmore Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sterchi Bros Stores (Inc), 52-54-56 Biltmore Av, exchange dept 62 Biltmore Av (see card at name)</td>
<td>Cunningham &amp; Herzberg, 201 Haywood Rd, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vehaun &amp; Rice Furniture Co, 21 Biltmore Av (see card at name)</td>
<td>Enman's (Ladies), 60 Haywood (see p 19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTHERN STEEL &amp; CEMENT Co (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)</td>
<td>Grubb Edith A Mrs, 128 Grove Arcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Divisions</td>
<td>Henry C A, 110-111 Miles Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gorham Gray Organization, 8 1/2 Government and 12 1/2 Wall (see card at name)</td>
<td>Jackson Lyle, 51 Battery Park Place (Grove Arcade)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Central Bank & Trust Co.**

General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630

"Our Service Is At Your Disposal"
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, 84-86 Grove Arcade, dist ofc 101-102 Imperial Life Ins Co Bldg, excl Walnut cor Rankin av.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 72 Patton av, branches Sou Ry Passgr Sta, Grove Park Inn, Battery Park Hotel and George Vanderbilt Hotel

Terrazzo Contractors

BLUE RIDGE TILE CO (Inc), 35-37 Rankin av (see top lines)

Theatre Companies

Majestic Amusement Co, 1-2 Paramount Theatre Bldg

Theatres and Places of Amusement

Asheville Little Theatre (Inc) (The), 20½ Wall Auditorium Theatre (The), 77 Haywood Eagle Theatre, 51 Eagle Imperial Theatre, 32 Patton av Majestic Theatre (The), 26 e College Palace Theatre, 75 Haywood rd, W Ashv Paramount Theatre (The), 30 e College Plaza Theatre, 2 Biltmore av Strand Theatre, 17 Patton av West Asheville Theatre, 419 Haywood rd, W Ashv

Theatrical Supplies and Costumes

Workshop Theatre Studios, Victoria rd

Tile Companies

BLUE RIDGE TILE CO (Inc), 35-37 Rankin av (see top lines)
Southern Mac Tile Co (Inc), 32 n Lexington av

Tannery Supplies

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO (Inc), 340-346 Depot and Avery and Sou Ry (see bottom lines)

Tax Service

B-C AUDIT CO, 13 Citizens Bldg (see front cover)
BEAMAN R J & CO, 15 Church (see front cover)
EATMAN CHAS M & CO, 273 Grove Arcade
FLETCHER F O' C, 8 New Sunday Bldg, 15½ Haywood (see side lines)
HENDERSON W BOWEN, 216 Haywood Bldg (see side lines)
WALTER H E, 209 Court House

Taxi Service

A & M Garage & Taxi Co, 12 Brevard rd, W Ashv
Blue Cabs (Inc), Langren Hotel (lobby)
RED TOP CAB CO (Inc), Page av, Battery Park Hill
YELLOW CAB CO, Page av, Battery Park Hill

Tea Rooms

Lake View Tea House, Lake View Park
Piping Hot Tea Room, 286 Charlotte
Tar Heel Tea House & Cake Shop, 8 All Souls Crescent, Bilt Woodland Park Tea Room, 1065 Haywood rd, W Ashv

Telegraph and Telephone Companies

POSTAL TELEGRAPH - CABLE CO, 20 Haywood, branch 372 Depot Southern Appalachian Telephone Co, 125-26-27 Grove Arcade

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RELIANCE PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
Plumbing, Steam, Hot Water and Vapor Heating Phone 196 11 Wall St.

UNITED ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors, Fixtures & Supplies Electrical Repairs & a Specialty PHONE 1089 1-3 ASTON ST.

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING
99 Patton Ave.
Phone 600
Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association

Our Directories Have a National Reputation

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.

Only Directory Firm Located in NORTH CAROLINA

Patronize Home Industries

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING. INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE

JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
ALL KINDS OF ROOFING, GUTTERING AND CONDUCTOR WORK—METAL CEILING SKYLIGHTS AND GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES
OFFICE AND SHOP, 157 BILTMORE AVE.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Toys

ALL-SPORT SHOP (The), 43 Battery Park Place (Grove Arcade)

BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood (see top lines)

Tractors

Universal Motors (Inc), 432 Haywood rd, W Ashv

Transfer Companies

ALLPORT STORAGE WAREHOUSE CO, 44 Valley and Sou Ry ft depot
Asheville Transfer & Storage Co, 182-184 Coxe av
Biddix Walter, 14 Reynolds rd, W Ashv
Candler Transfer Co, 200 Clingman av
CITIZENS TRANSFER & COAL CO, 8t Patton av, yds Riverside Drive
City Transfer Co, 3 Court Place
FOLSOM TRANSFER CO, 319 Patton av
Union Transfer Co (Inc), 34 s Lexington av

Truck Body Manufacturers

McRARY & SON, 48-52 s Market (see top lines)

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases

BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood (see top lines)
FINKELSTEIN'S 23 Biltmore av (see p 4)
Holman's Luggage Shop, 48 Haywood
MOORE M V & CO, 45 Patton av

Trust Companies

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO, Legal Bldg, s Pack Sq (see front cover)

COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO,
11-15 Church (see front cover and top lines)

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO, 46-50 Patton av cor Church
(see stencils and p 8)

Turkish Baths

Battery Park House of Health, 2-3 O Henry av
Good Health Treatment Rooms, 85 Patton av

Typewriters and Supplies

HEARN J M & CO, 4 Government
Remington-Rand Business Service (Inc), 92 Haywood
Smith L C-Corona Typewriter Co, 29 Electrical Bldg
Underwood Typewriter Co, 108-109 Miles Bldg

Undertakers
(See also Funeral Directors)

Brownell-Dunn Co (Inc), 57 n Spruce and 756 Haywood rd, W Ashv
Clavton & Hyer Funeral Directors (Inc), 2 Michigan av, W Ashv
Hare's Funeral Home, 547 Haywood rd, W Ashv
LEWIS ROBERT J FUNERAL HOME, 97 e College (see top lines)
McCoy & Co, 31 Eagle
NOLAND-BROWN CO (Inc), 283 Biltmore av
Reynolds Undertaking Co, 38 n Spruce
Thompson Undertaking Co, 121 Southside av
Wilson Undertaking Co, 18 Eagle

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BLANK BOOKS
STATIONERY
17 Rankin Ave.
Asheville, N. C.
C. H. S. BATTERY CO. Philco Batteries
RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES,
6 Broadway
STARTERS AND GENERATORS Phone 3723

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Upholsterers

ASHEVILLE UPHOLSTERY CO.
25 n. Lexington av

UPHOLSTERING
Refinishing, cabinet work, crating and shipping. Special attention given your treasured antiques. Pieces duplicated and overstuffed furniture made to order.

ASHEVILLE UPHOLSTERY COMPANY
25 North Lexington Ave. Phone 3229

STERCHI BROS (Inc), 52-56 Biltmore av

Ventilating

ARTHUR W H CO, 225-227 Patton av (see front cover)

JOHNSON T P & CO, 157 Biltmore av (see top lines)

JONES MORTON & CO, 310-316 Southside av (see top lines)

Veterinarians

Hohson W B, 53 Walnut
Leonard M M, 34 w College
Nicholson A S, 41 Balm Grove av, W Ashev
Sallade J G, City Hall
Shuford E L Jr, 176 Broadway

Victrolas and Records

Dunham's music House, 14 n Pack Sq
Hood Music Co, 69 Haywood

STERCHI BROS STORES (Inc), 52-54-56 Biltmore av, exchange dept 62 Biltmore av (see card at name)

Refrigeration

ELECTRIC CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
# Skyland Farms

**Under the Management of Suburban Poultry Homes, Inc.**

Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America

Offices: 47 N. Market St.  Phone 1826

---

## Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>Sagamore Spring Radium Water, 19 Westwood Place, W. Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproofing Material</td>
<td>SOUTHERN STEEL &amp; CEMENT CO (Inc), 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood and Sewer Contractors</td>
<td>REED &amp; ATEE (Inc), Brook and Fairview rd, Bilt (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welding</td>
<td>ASHEVILLE WELDING CO, 15-17 Southside av (see back cover) Carolina Welding Co, 26 Aston M &amp; M BODY &amp; RADIATOR WORKS, 110 Asheland av (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Cleaners</td>
<td>Co-Operative Janitor Service, 287 Grove Arcade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The First Place the Buying Public Goes!

**ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY**

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 15S., Mnfgr. Plant: Riverside Drive, Phone 293 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations: Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
STREET DIRECTORY
OF
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

NOTE—All streets and avenues are arranged in alphabetical order, the house numbers are arranged in numerical order with names of householders after each number.

Dash (—) before name denotes that number is wanting.

(*) Purpose of star (*) in front of name is to denote colored person or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use, errors often creep in

ACADEMY

ACADEMY—Biltmore Heights, S
   Biltmore
   — Parton C J

ADAMS—s from 54 Bartlett
   16 *Powers G W
   23 *Rendle D M
   25 *Chiles Geo
   29 *Cole Joshua
   33 *Callicutt T C
   37 *Richardson Hattie
   39 *Brown Lawrence
   42 *Butler Jos
   44 *Robinson Jas
   50 Shope E H
   51 *Green Chas
   55 *Moore Thos
   57 *Latham J S
   66 *Washington Elizabeth C
   70 *Norman Hattie
   72 *Cureton Vandyville

ADAMS HILL (R D 4)—a suburb of city, west of Bingham Heights

ALABAMA AV—w from Swannanoa av, 3 s of Haywood rd, W Ashev
   2 Reed H H
   2½ Gospel Hall
   5 Smathers C S
   10 Sherlin P E

ALBEMARLE PARK

12 Vacant
   (Michigan av intersects)
   53 Guy G F
   54 Cook W R
   60 Featherstone H N
   64 Arrowood M W
   66 Ballard E R
   70 Elliott M B
   96 Seay J F
   97 Meadows C W
   98 Williams C B
   99 Ballew R J
   109 Plemons L N
   110 Banks H W
   112 Bane C E
   113 Roberts Jas
   117 Foster Wiley
   128 Ingle Annie Mrs
   129 Greenwood J G

ALBANY ROAD—s from Sumter, 2 s of Beverly rd, W Ashev

ALBEMARLE PARK—a residential section e s of Charlotte near Edwin Place
   — Alamoe Club
   — “Alva Glen Cottage” Beecher Lyman
   — “Breezemont Cottage” Miles H D
   — “Cherokee Cottage”
**NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES**

**CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALBEMARLE PARK</th>
<th>AMBOY RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Chestnut Hill Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>43 Dienes L L Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Chippmunk Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>50 Williams J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Clematis Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>54 Reister J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Cloo Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>69 *Burgin Champ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Clover Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>73 *Burgin Regina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Columbus Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>76 *Bowman J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Crow's Nest Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>ALL SOUL'S CRESCENT—Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Daffodil Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>1 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learned H D Dr</td>
<td>2 Dann Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dahlia Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>Cole S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker F W</td>
<td>3 Jackson J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dogwood Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>Wright W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Fox Hall Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>4 Hunter D O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fordtran E A</td>
<td>5 Clay H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Galax Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>6 McClain L T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hollyhock Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>7 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckett R G</td>
<td>8 Tar Heel Tea House &amp; Cake Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Kalmia Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>9 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Larkspur Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>10 Clay P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards K R Mrs</td>
<td>11 Hall P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manor (The) hotel</td>
<td>12 Lipe S A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Manzanita Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>14 Duffie J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone A H</td>
<td>16 Bilt Hosp Nurses' Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Marigold Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>17 Van Der Voort H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright K H Miss</td>
<td>18 Carlton E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Milfoil Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>20 Ratliff N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson A E Miss</td>
<td>21 Brown E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Orchard Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>40 Kerr J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey S C</td>
<td>— Gulf Ref Co. fill sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Pine Tree Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>ALLEN—s from 530 Haywood rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawson W A</td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussy Willow Shop (The), gifts</td>
<td>7 Early J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Rosebank Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>11 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard A B Mrs</td>
<td>19 Dermid J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Snug Harbor Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>21 Allen J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey S M</td>
<td>28 Duckett R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Twin Oaks Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>29 Rhymer S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 Bryson Jane Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49 Hawkins R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Pennsylvania av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58 Turner L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62 Rhymer Hanna Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>75 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>76 O'Shields J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80 Everet J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBEMARLE ROAD—in from 24</td>
<td>AMBLER ROAD—in from Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird to Albemarle Park,</td>
<td>Mountain Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e of Charlotte</td>
<td>AMBOY ROAD—in from Merrimon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Clarke C D</td>
<td>av, 1 n of French Broad av,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Beck Jos</td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Lester S N</td>
<td>42 Penniman A W Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Griffin G E</td>
<td>(Baird ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Rogers J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Sharpston J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Mangum R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Cooke Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Olinger J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Penniman A W Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS

THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
BLU E RIDG E T ILE CO. (INC.)

V. J. McDaniel, President
Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels
35-37 Rankin Ave.

PHONE 852

AMBOY RD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>911</th>
<th>ANN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry R T</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton E L</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollyfield Garfield</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner Filling Station</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANANDALE AV—e from Merri-mon av, 1 n of Hillside</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Risser E D</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Barnes Katherine Mrs</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Thompson E L Mrs</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Burnette B F</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Anandale Apts</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTS—</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Smith J F</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Adiger Louis</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Fulton P G</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Wood M K Mrs</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Acee Jno</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Anandale av continued (Henrietta begins)</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Vacant</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Salley F M</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Boyce S L</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Rhodes L A</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Anandale av continued (Julia begins)</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Jordan F M</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Chenoweth J M</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 1/2 James J S</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Vacant</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Harris W D</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 1/2 Vacant</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Bennett J P</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Hull E S</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Brown Dovie Miss</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Burrus S B</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Eller E E</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Blair C E</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Anandale Apts</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Anandale av continued</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Fortner S F</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Johnson A C</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Dowling W J</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Wherry R L</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Adams K S Mrs</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Boyce C L</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Goodhue E S Mrs</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Israel E W</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Mebane W M</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Reid Andrew (Washington rd ens, Linden av begins)</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Lindsey Jno</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Glanville C J</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Lindsey R B</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Kent E J Mrs</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Hodgings L F Mrs</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Parker J A (Cornelia ends)</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Moore F C</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Smith J M</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Vacant</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Chappell C J</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Whitefield H M</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Williams E S Dr</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Dent E L</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Rhoades Minnie Mrs</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Larson A P</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Grant L A</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGLE—e from Swan to All Souls Crescent, Biltmore</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— All Souls’ Episco Ch</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— All Souls’ Parish House</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Michael W B</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Ward P H</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANN—a and s from Patton av, 2 w of French Broad av</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Going North</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Williams W T</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Mulvaney L A</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Whitt Elizabeth Mrs</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Baldwin C L</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Vacant</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Garner J A</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Oak Grove Apts</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTS—</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 LaTour Andrew</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Eller D J</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Anderson E F</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Summer W A (Ann Continued)</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Barnett L A</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Vought C F</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Owen J A</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Eller Y J Mrs</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Flaherty T E (Going South)</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Marshall G L</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Nixon O A</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Ether E R</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Clar Handy</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Asheville-Biltmore Hotel
Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
A Home-Like Hotel
Centrally Located
100 Rooms
100 Baths
Phone 5600

Webb & Miller, Mgrs.
INSURANCE BANK & TRUST
PHONES 487-3965, 3966

BIGGEST BUSIEST EST
Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000
12 RANKIN AVE.
"The Appreciative Laundry"
MACK TRUCKS

McRARY & SON
GENERAL MECHANICS
Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General Repairs — Sign Painting
48-52 S. Market
Phones 270-271

FIRESTONE TIRES
Solid and Pneumatic

Gold Stamping
Binding
Blank Forms
Book Makers
School Publications

The Miller Press
BEST EQUIPPED
PRINTING PLANT
IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

ARLINGTON AV

913

ASHELAND AV

89 Durner A J
(Hollywood ends)
112 Loveless J F
114 Hill F H
115 Roberts T J

ARLINGTON CIRCLE—in a circle n from Beverly thence s to Beverly, Kenilworth
Woodard J W
9 Shepherd G O

ARTHUR ROAD—in from Asheville School rd Malvern Hills
W Ashlev

ASENATH—See Howard

ASHELAND AV—from 100 Patton av
5 Lofland J G
Rezzuto Tom, furn repr
18 Plmemons D K
22 Webb H T
23 Trivola, bdg
Randall E R
Randall M I Mrs
25 Ball C H
29 Buchanan Sarah Miss
33 Boswell H E
(Aston ends)
50 Mayo Blanche Mrs
51 Whitehead R O
53 Vacant

54 Allen F T
55 Gutdriev Edwd
56 Niendorf Margaret Mrs
58 Vacant
59 Buchanan J B
62 Harbin Edwd
63 Adair Annie Mrs
65 Bon-Air, bdg
Hill Cora Mrs
68-70 Duncan W T
71 Ward N G
78 Vacant

78½ Daniels Jos
79 Heglar L H
Heglar M R Mrs, bdg
80 Great A & P Tea Co, gros
(Hilliard av intersects)

85 Daniels A M Mrs
Terhune H S Mrs
86 Super-Service Sta
90 White C M Rev
91 Pape A M Mrs
94 Gillespie E E
97 Culp B A Rev
98 Vacant
99 Kilpatrick D W
100 Thomas J P
104 Shiffet G B
105 Vacant
106 Vacant
109 Byrum W C
110 M & M Body & Radiator Works
111 Vacant
112-114 Vacant
113 Cliff H G
117 Banister W H
122 Clark D C
123 Perry L E
132 Reeves J A
132½ *Hamilton Wm
133 Alexander P M
135 Agnew L A
136 Wagner J D
(Wallack begins)
140 Roberts S F
141 Sneed C T
Sneed M M Mrs, bdg
141 (r) Boyd Z B
146 Jarrett M O Mrs
147 Vacant
150 Fromberger R B
156 Ingle R W
(Morgan av begins)
157 Olson Edwd
160 Kimbri A C Mrs
163 Bell C E
164 Robinson E L
165 Barrett J F
169 Parker J G
172 Gregg E B
175 Waycaster Geo
174 Messer W R
180 Noblitt M W
180½ Ballard A M Mrs
181 Eller J F
183 Garren R L
186 Vacant
189 Spray Gertrude Miss
190 Asheland Av Schl
193 Asheland Grocery
199 Baukhnight L W
(Silver begins
198 Vacant

THE MILLER DIRECTORY
Is Essential to Every Live Business House

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$$$$$
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry. “Curtis Woodwork”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASHELAND AV</th>
<th>ATKINSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207 *Fuller Arthur</td>
<td>317 *Rutherford Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 *Jamison A J</td>
<td>318 *Kennedy Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 *Moore Allen</td>
<td>321 *Hudson Mamie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 *Davis Thos</td>
<td>322 *Foster J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 *Conley Langill</td>
<td>326 *Apostle Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Conley Gaither</td>
<td>327 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 *Sullivan Sallie</td>
<td>327½ Farmer Mamie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 *Walker Fannie</td>
<td>329 *Harris Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Vacant</td>
<td>329½ *Coats Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 *Kelly Grace</td>
<td>331 *Lamar Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 *Mills' Richd</td>
<td>333 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 *Thompson Carroll</td>
<td>333½ *Austin Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 *King C H</td>
<td>335 *Dixon Richd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Vacant</td>
<td>339 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 *Presley Walter</td>
<td>(Wallack ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 *Hymes Mack</td>
<td>*Roberson Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Talley Lewis</td>
<td>253 *Wilkins Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 *Gudger Roy</td>
<td>255 *Graham Ulysses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 *Nesbitt O L</td>
<td>261 *Chandler Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Vacant</td>
<td>263 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Vacant</td>
<td>265 *Gaines Fannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*(Phifer intersects)</td>
<td>269 *Maize Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 *Paul Mamie</td>
<td>275 Moore F C, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275½ *Ervin Ross</td>
<td>275¼ *Ervin Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*(Bartlett intersects)</td>
<td>*(Phifer intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 *Williams C W</td>
<td>293 *Hamilton W M Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 *Foster Yank</td>
<td>296½ *Tate W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 *Flax Fred</td>
<td>297 (r) *Cutwright Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297½ *Hopkins Isaac</td>
<td>297½ *Hopkins Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 York R F</td>
<td>*Cook Silas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 (r) *Looper Wm</td>
<td>299 (r) *Looper Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*(Bartlett intersects)</td>
<td>*(Bartlett intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 *Smith Lewis</td>
<td>303 (r) *White Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 *Smith Dana</td>
<td>306 Glass J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 *Campbell F M</td>
<td>309 *McDowell Percy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 *Caldwell Lila</td>
<td>311 *Caldwell Lila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 *Wright H W</td>
<td>314 *Wright H W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASHEVILLE SCHOOL ROAD—s
from 1884 Haywood rd. Malvern Hills, W Ashev

ASTON—w from 43 Biltmore av
1 United Electric Co
2 Frady W B, tinner
3 Vacant
4-15 Chambers Garage
12 Boyd's Auto Service
13 Hetzel M T Mrs, restr
(Livingston av intersects)
21-23 Betts Battery Co
24 Auto Glass & Top Shop
25 Vacant
26 Carolina Welding Co
33 Goldsmith W W
35 Maple's (The) rms
39 Trinity Episco Ch

ASTON PLACE—w from 59
Church, 2 s of Patton av
5 Guice I L Mrs, rms
6 Vacant
7 Vacant
8 Renfro Lillie Mrs
9 Vacant

ATKINS—See Carroll av

ATKINSON—n w from junction
of Haywood and Hill
1-3 Rogers W F Used Car & Parts Cc
(Williams begins)
13 Couch G W, gen mdse
17 Harper W H
18 Johnston B D
21 Guy Wm
21½ Vacant
32 Laughter C M
35 Vacant

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS,
PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATKINSON</th>
<th>915</th>
<th>BAIRD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(View begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Davis Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>48 Levitt Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Miller Max</td>
<td></td>
<td>53 Naiman Sol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Embler Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>55 McCre∴ C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Taylor V T</td>
<td></td>
<td>57 (1) Lyons Bayard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35½ Shelton C C</td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) Polk Evelyn Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Tate Nellie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>(3) Proffitt B L Miss, cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>60 Engel J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Hamlin Milton</td>
<td></td>
<td>65 Shuttles E M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Brooks Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td>66 Ware J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(High begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td>69 Fater E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Faith Cottage</td>
<td></td>
<td>70 Eckel O J Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compton Rescue Home</td>
<td></td>
<td>71 Wilson G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Clontz W J B</td>
<td></td>
<td>AVERY—See Riverside Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Bradley F E</td>
<td></td>
<td>AVON AV—w from 53 Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Dayton T J</td>
<td></td>
<td>to Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Snelson D B</td>
<td></td>
<td>19 Buckner L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 (r) Chambers J B</td>
<td></td>
<td>AVON PARKWAY E AND W—n</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 80 Rogers W F                |     | from Merrimon av to Mid-
|                              |     | land Drive in Western part |
| 100 Jackson Emerson          |     | of Lake View Park         |
| Ashburn R L                  |     | Hoffman M E Dr            |
| 152 Dyer V C                 |     | Miller J D                |
| 126 Bradley J N              |     | Nichols J J               |
| 127 Lingerfelt H L           |     | Rankin A E                |
| 129 Brackett E W             |     | BAIRD—e from Charlotte, 1 n of |
| 130 Wilson W M               |     | Chestnut                   |
| ATLANTA AV—Kimberly Heights  |     | 3 Mullinax C C            |
| AURORA DRIVE—Morningside     |     | 8 Cotton Apts             |
| AUSTIN AV—n from Spears av,  |     | Raby C L                  |
| 1 w of Henrietta             |     | Mills J D Jr              |
| Cook Vena Miss               |     | 14 Gross Murray           |
| 2 McIver J W                 |     | 15 Saradian Z H Mrs       |
| 2½ Rollins P D              |     | 19 Hester Frederic        |
| 4 Hamil J F                  |     | 20 Higginbotham P C       |
| 7 Birkmeyer Frank            |     | 23 Westall T C            |
| 12 Brown W B                 |     | 24 Parker B M Miss        |
| 19 Walton F A                |     | (Albemarle rd begins)     |
| Walton Hattie Mrs            |     | 25 Jones W M              |
| 20 Way R L                   |     | 33 Parks C H              |
| 21 Hildebrand E H            |     | 36 Selby Jos              |
| 22 Vacant                    |     | 41 Arthur W H             |
| 24 Davis H S                 |     | 46 Weaver Zebulon Hon     |
| 25 Kitchin Reed              |     | 47 Hamer R R Mrs          |
| 26 Kagan L R Mrs             |     | (Reed begins)             |
| 29 Patia J A                 |     | 60 Holmes J C Mrs         |
| 30 Winston F E               |     | (Furman av ends)          |
| 38 Bradley S O               |     | 72 Durand S W Mrs         |
| 41 Marshall G Z              |     | 80 Vacant                 |
| 42 Shaw C D                  |     | 81 Brian Georgia Mrs      |
| 43 Woodard J W               |     | 82 Vacant                 |
| 44 Moore P R                 |     | 84 Vacant                 |
| 45 Messler F M               |     | 92 Vacant                 |
| 46 Argintar Sinder           |     |                           |

**M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS**

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163

F—52
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS—CRUSHED STONE
Phones: Office 223  Quarry 1087-J  20 East College St.

BAIRD LANE—Lake View Park
   — Francis Benj
BAKER AV—n from 551 Haywood rd, W Ashev
   17 Trivette M A Mrs
   27 Shook R A
   31 Wilkins F L
   35 Epley C L
   43 Parham C E
   49 Grice J B Rev
   49 Grice J B Rev
   53 Tweed N P
   59 Felder D G
   63 Forshaw W H
   67 Arnold C O
   69 Corbin J T
   73 Neatherton T L
   79 Roberts R B
   83 Neighbors T N
   83 (r) Neighbors N J Mrs
   92 Briggs G C

BALDWIN—n from 800 Fairview rd, Bilt

BALM GROVE AV—n from 598 Haywood rd, W Ashev
   25 Bond G T Rev
   28 Kille Catherine Miss
   32 Wilkie J S Mrs
   34 Mastin C B Mrs
   38 Feimster Fannie Mrs
   40 Jacobs J T
   41 Nicholson A S, vet sur
   42 Jones B W
   (Clay ends)
   44 Wadsworth Bessie Mrs
   45 Morgan J M
   47 Bartlett C S
   55 Vacant
   58 Enman Chas
   60 Hampton B A
   61 Bagwell F M
   63 Vacant

BALSAM—Kenilworth
   1 Freeland R C

BALSAM AV—n from 927 Haywood rd, W Ashev
   15 McRary J W
   22 Gardner Frances Mrs
   28 Sherrill G D Jr
   35 Vandiver J L
   40 Johnson M B Mrs
   42 Byerly R P

BAIRD LANE—Lake View Park
   — Francis Benj
BANKS AV—w from s Lexington av to Coxe, 2 n Southside av
   39 Blue Ridge Machinery Co
   Shirlin F O
   42 Vacant
   46 Asheville Machine Co
   Elkins W C, bksmth

BARNARD AV—Jackson Park
   15 McCallum L E
   24 Carter F R
   25 Roache R F
   — McKelroy B V
   30 Dalton O B
   — Dean C H

BARTLETT—n w from 326 Asheland av
   4 *Burgin Allen
   6 *Gudger Jesse
   8 *Bozeman Arthur
   (Blanton intersects)
   30 *Brown Walter
   33 *Martin Abe
   35 *Keaton J M Dr
   39 *Harley Wm
   40 *Brown Eliza
   43 *Gilliam Jas
   45 Vacant
   (Adams begins)
   51 *Carter J W
   54 *Saxon W R
   55 *Byrd Geo
   58 *Cole Joshua
   59 *Graham Chester
   62 *Stewart Mattie
   66 *Whitseite Edwd
   70 *Jeter S M
   (French Broad av intersects)
   84 Wood J H
   86 Soffley W B
   88 Wingo I L
   95 Gayeand E S
   96 Sams C C
   97 LaFevre P O
   (Fagg intersects)
   100 O'Kelley C L
   104 Gudger C H
   (Ora begins)

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402

BARTLETT

| 105 Vacant |
| 106 Witherspoon O S |
| 107 Hutchison S S |
| 114 Grant N L Mrs |
| 115 Blankenship A E Mrs, bldg |
| 116 Delaney H J |
| 118 Lilly F R |

(Tiernan begins)

| 120 Dixon B F |
| 121 Michael W E |
| 125 McElrath R B |
| 140 Moody D W |
| 147 Watts B F |
| 149 McDowell W A |
| 150 Wright W H Rev |
| 152 Christy W E |
| 154 Byrd C L |

(John begins)

| 164 Beard J W |
| 167 Williams L W |
| 168 Stevenson O A |
| 169 Bishop J L |
| 170 Foster F S |
| 171 Mansfield W B |
| 175 Brantley H L |
| 177 Turbyfill Jos |
| 179 Pope J L |
| 181 Hankins D G |
| 185 Pirson A M Mrs |
| 190 LaFevers C R |
| 192 Ward S E |
| 194 McElrath J W |
| 195 Millsap Andrew |
| 197 Bartlett Street Fire Sta |
| 198 Zimmerman J O |

BATTERY PARK PLACE — w from 21 Haywood
1 Robinson’s Photo Sup Co
4 Polly Parsons, gifts
6 Shuttles, antiques

(Wall intersects)

10-32 Flat Iron Bldg (offices)
Lobby Wilson A D, cigars
1st fl Femer & Beane, stock brokers

ROOMS—
1 Flat Iron Flower Shop
2 Junior League Shop, gifts
3 Homey C H Dr, optom
4 Clark Jno F & Co, stock brokers

5 Reusing Light & Refrigerating Co (Inc), elect refriger
9 Dale’s Mrs Mariniello Shop
*Thompson Eva, chiropr
201 Nichols Realty Co
203 Cheek J M, dentist
204 Malone C N, atty
Craig G W, atty
Thomasson G A, atty
206 Horton-McLean Inv Corp
207 Hahan Milton, phys
209 Millard D Ralph Finance Corp
214 Hampton E C
215 Chapman Leicester, real est
216-17-18 Fisher S J, ins
Noland R E, ins
301 Moore J A, surgeon
302-303 Smathers G S, dentist
305 Prud Ins Co of Amer (The)
306-307 Moss H A, dentist
Woodward J G, phys
401 Acsia Mutl Life Assn
402 Reynolds H E, chiropractor
403 Little R A, dentist
407 Carroll J A Co (The), realtors

408-409 Carr E M, phys
409-411 Huffines T R, phys
501-518 Herbert W P, phys
Parker G F, phys
503-504-505 Davis, F W, dentist
May H M, dentist
Schoenheit E W, phys
506 Ellington D D, archt
507 Christian Science Committee on Publication
Jones E J Miss, C S P
508-509 Ward J LaB, phys
510-11 Brown M S, phys
514-15-16 Cocks C H, phys
Crow S L, phys
601 Mann L H, dentist
603 Western Caro Ins Agey
605 Brown W C & Son, feed brokers
606 Hooper L J, dentist
607 Blue Ridge Lbr Co (Inc)
608 Blue Ridge Lime & Stone Co
611 McDonald A C, real estate
Flat Iron Bldg, mgr’s ofc
612 White R A, phys

Carolina Machinery Co.
-US when you want machinery work of any kind-
Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES
Phones: Office 590
Shops 2517
### AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP

**HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING, CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.**

24 ASTON ST. Phone 5932

---

**W. A. WILSON PLUMBING CO.**

**VAPOR, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING**

493 Haywood Road Phone 4164 W. Asheville, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2186</th>
<th>BATTERY PARK PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>616-617</td>
<td>Patterson G K, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Mann L H, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Rutledge Fredk &amp; Co, ins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702-703</td>
<td>Jordan C S, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Aiken W R, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Mott C B, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707-708</td>
<td>Indl Dis Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709-10-11</td>
<td>Metro Life Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714-715</td>
<td>Rutledge Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Rutledge Fredk &amp; Co, ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Smith R Emmett Audit Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Gudger H A, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>Lacey Jas D Co (The), tmbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>N C Home Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>Jones C E, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Southern Underwriters Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>Hoffman M E, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td>Eisner Ethel Dr, chiropl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>North Carolina Inspection &amp; Rating Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>Sou Pole &amp; Timber Co, Ohio Valley Rock Asphalt Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>Citizen Broadcasting Co (Inc) W W N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817-818</td>
<td>Mass Protec Assn, Mass Protec Assn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>Mauldin &amp; McNabb Co, genl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820-821</td>
<td>Top Hill W W N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2186</td>
<td>Citizen Broadcasting Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BATTERY PARK PLACE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>918</th>
<th>BATTERY PARK PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201-202</td>
<td>Williams S S &amp; Co, ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Varnon &amp; Stradley, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Ackley F R, adv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Ashv Real Estate Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Wood Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Rutherford J W, whol lmbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Lipscomb T W, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209-10-11</td>
<td>Little J W, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>Grove Arcade Bldg (offices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>All-Sport Shop (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Waechter's Silk Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>All-Sport Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Sou Ry System, uptown tkt ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Arcade Beauty Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Arcade Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-61</td>
<td>Cruse-Perkinson Co, ladies wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Ownbey Burt L &amp; Co, office equpt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Pegasus for Books, library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Pan Lou Pastry Shop &amp; Luncheonette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Allison's Flower Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Hi-Man's Corset Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Arcade Book Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Arcade Tobacco Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Artisans' Shop, furr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Higzason's Studio, protogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Ashey Gas Co (The), ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-82</td>
<td>Caro Cabins, mtn h'crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-86</td>
<td>Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co, ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Tri-State Transp Co, contrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-103</td>
<td>Asheville Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Prov Mutl Life Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Love H W, finances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEARDEN AV</td>
<td>BEACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Smith W I</td>
<td>192 *Whitson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Bourne L M</td>
<td>195 *Rosenberg Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 McKnight C W</td>
<td>(Pine ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Short ends)</td>
<td>210 *Baker Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Barker R F</td>
<td>211 *Smith Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21½ Vacant</td>
<td>216 *Dunlap Ruths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Hackney Teresa Mrs</td>
<td>218 *White Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Bruns M E Mrs</td>
<td>219 *Collins Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Vacant</td>
<td>223 *Ford Twyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Blauvelt W H</td>
<td>224 *Simpson Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Huffman A F</td>
<td>226 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Jones J W</td>
<td>228 *Whitson J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Burleson O M</td>
<td>240 *Arnold W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner J B</td>
<td>(Miller ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Vacant</td>
<td>241 *Goins P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>241½ Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAUCATCHER MOUNTAIN—</td>
<td>242 *Bennett Maude L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reached by e College extd</td>
<td>245 *Robinson Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAUMONT—</td>
<td>249 *Suber Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from end of Syca-</td>
<td>255 *Wardlaw Jasper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>more, 1 s of Eagle</td>
<td>(Hazzard ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Seventh Day Adv Ch</td>
<td>259 *Miller E G Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Valley intersects)</td>
<td>264 *Coachman Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Searles Jack</td>
<td>266 *McDonald Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Williams Alvin</td>
<td>269 *Wilson J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 *Fields Andrew</td>
<td>372 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sorrell ends)</td>
<td>BEAUMONT ROAD — Beauchatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mtn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— &quot;Ardmion&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton K H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEAVER DRIVE—Lake View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEAVER LAKE—n of Grace out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEAVERDAM ROAD—n of city, w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEECH—s c from 322 Southside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 *Moore S E</td>
<td>22 *Rice Bonnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 *Priestly Henry</td>
<td>25 *Cragg Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Vacant</td>
<td>29 *Wilson J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 *Gwinn L B</td>
<td>33 *Sutton Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 *Anderson Saml</td>
<td>39 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 *Conley Clifford</td>
<td>44 *Wilson Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 *Qurles Robt</td>
<td>48 *Mims Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 *Johnson J I</td>
<td>49½ *Downs Luke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 *Sanders Rebecca</td>
<td>150 *Belk Clifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 *Belk Clifford</td>
<td>169 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 *Hill Sallie</td>
<td>170½ *Boyd Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 *Marshall Maggie</td>
<td>176 *Bradshaw Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 *Maxwell Walter</td>
<td>180 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 *Lee Cora</td>
<td>189 *Petteway Henry Rev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL**

**FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING**

99 Patton Ave. Phone 600
BELLA VISTA—a residential section on Haywood Rd at Mitchell Av, W Ashev
BELLE AIR AV—c from end of Craggy, W Ashev
12 Baker C B
13 Johnson E C
20 McFall F N
22 Vacant
BELLEVUE—continuation of Westwood Place, W Ashev
BELMONT AV—n from 215 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
45 Warren I W
33 Ketter M F
36 Williams H O
29 Horton M L
47 Nicholson J E
55 Henderson Christine Miss
56 Vacant
62 Brown E L Mrs
82 McMillan Josephine Mrs
85 Gillespie R C
87 Johnson P H
89 Brown Anson
95 McGurty F L
104 Young G B
106 (1) Moffitt L R
(2) Merrill Saml
110 Ramsey Lula Mrs
111 Bancom E W
112 Cowan G M
113 Owens W D
116 Johnson C E
118 Ball Kelly
119 Vacant
— Brandt P H
BENNETT—c from 1 Merrimon av
12 Baldwin E R Mrs
13 Ingle Florence Mrs
14 Collins T Lee Mrs, dancing \n15 Vacant
26 Carter Dora Miss
28 Ackley F R
34 McGee J A
36 Vacant
38 Sadelson H D
BEVERLY HILLS—n of Swannanoa river on Highway 10
BEVERLY ROAD—Kenilworth
1 Daingerfield A C, contr
6 Wentz G V
16 Agnew A H
17 Vacant
18 Truitt M E Mrs
22 Fleming C F
BEVERLY ROAD—c from Haywood Rd at turn, 1¼ miles s of French Broad River Bridge, W Ashev
7 Moodie J E
15 Knoblauch G H
16 Seigler Cordelia Mrs
19 Law J R
Law J R Realty Co
21 Monroe C P
(Brownwood av ends)
57 Wamboldt M B Mrs
73 Douglas Rosella Mrs
83 Bailey J M
85 Haynie D T
87 Punford A E
BILTMORE AV—s from Pack Sq to town of Biltmore, one of the principal streets of the city
1 Liggett Louis K Co, drugs
1½ Greene & Goodman, ins
Home Secur Life Ins Co
Sou Investment Co, loans
Am A Is Co
Plateau Studios (The), photogs
Ashen Baseball Club
Jr O U O M Hall (French Broad Council)
2 Plaza Theatre
3 Vacant
4 Bane Ella E Mrs, clo
5-7 Palais Royal (The), dept store
6 Globe (The), shoes
8 Kuhneisen Mose, clo
8½ Kahn's, minr
Barnnakl Stephen, signs
9 Alpha Shoe Shine Shop
10 Schochet J B, dry gds
11 Kagan's, loan broker

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
INO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY

WE SPECIALIZE IN BARBER'S GENUINE TRINIDAD LAKE ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFING

157 BILTMORE AVE. PHONE 325

BILTMORE AV 922 BILTMORE AV

11½ Union Bus Sta
12 Michalove Hannah Mrs, dry gds
12¾ Southern Hotel
Webb M L Mrs
13 Uncle Sam's Loan & Jewelry Co (Inc)
14 Economy Store (The), genl mdse
14½ Goldberg Hyman
15 Mears S P, dry gds
15½ Mears Jay Shoe Store
Mears S P
--- Ashe Army Store
16 Racket Store (The)
17 Jarrett FURN Brokerage Co
18 Goldstein Isadore, clo
18½ Vacant
19 Miller's, clo
19½ New Central Hotel
21 Vehaan & RICE FURN Co
22 Al's Shop, genl mdse
23 Finkelstein's, genl mdse
24 Silverman Saml, clo
24½ Page J L, furn rms
25 Hummel L B, clo
26-28 Vacant
27 Beaumont Furn Co
28½ Vacant
29 Vacant
29½ Vacant
30 Thomas E J, Jeweler
31 Beaumont Furn Co
(Eagle begins)
33 Asheville Harness Co (Inc)
35 Reagan-Cole Motor Co
35½ Vacant
37 Bilt Billiard Parlor
37½ Jenkins C E, dentist
Smathers Wexler, etc
38-40 Montgomery, Ward & Co
39 Vacant
39½ Wood E B Mrs, furn rms
41 Great A & P Tea Co, gros
41½ Raymond P R Mrs
Black H P Mrs
42 Acme Furn Co
(Aston begins)
44 Vacant
45 Berkeley Drug Co
47 Vacant
48 Vacant
49-51 Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel
50 Vacant
52-54-56 Sterchi Bros Stores (Inc), furn
53 Swannanoa Barber Shop
59 Vacant
57 Chicago Furn House
58 Burlington Hotel
59 Southeastern Exp Co
60 New York Cafe
5 Murray Tire Store
62 Sterchi's Exchange Dept
--- Stirewalt Bros Auto Parts Co
Ashve Armature Rewinding Co
63 Mutual Motor Co
64 Ray Tire Co
O K Barber Shop
69-71 Vacant
72 Shotwell L T, constr
75 Lee Dixie V Miss, lunches
76 Standard Oil Co, fill sta
78 Old Southland Hotel
79 Carol Shoe Shop
90-92 Coca-Cola Bottling Co
Ellis & Beadles
91 Hull P A
100 Hoofnagle Fannie Miss, furn rms
101 Hilliard S H Rev
102 Wilson Estel Miss, furn rms
(Hilliard av intersects)
111 Taylor M J
Foster R P
122 Fox E C
123 Hinson A B Mrs, bdg
128 Nelson W H
128½ Jackson R A
129 Copleston F G
130 Vacant
130½ Case Ella Miss, nurse
132 Vheart
132½ Vacant
134 Behnken F H Mrs
134½ Vacant
136 Vacant
136½ Lamar J H
137 Webster Ella Mrs
138 Loftis E E

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.
"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"
"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"
10 North Pack Square
MILL WORK
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
STATIONERY
17 Rankin Ave.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
BLANK BOOKS
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
BILTMORE AV
441 Victoria Pastry Shop
443 Great A & P Tea Co, gros
445 Smith's Drug Store
453 Stand Oil Co fill sta
(Victoria rd begins)
458 Victor's Fruit Store
460 Payne C L
460 1/2 McVey G J
462 Goan W R, shoe repr
464 Hartman C E
472 Hess E A
488 Hill B H
— Ashev N & A Schls
504 Griset E J
506 Campbell W A
508 Erdlandson N H
515 VanHook J O
(Forest Hill Drive begins)
520 Lasater W H
524 Schartlie Linda Miss
526 Bach B L
528 Hageman E L
530 Hoyt J K Mrs
534 Newton Schl
608 Digges G A
612 George J C Dr
634 Keever W T
639-641 Piggly Wiggly Williams Co, whse
640 Locke F C Dr
644 Smith E A
Adams Jno
662 Harrell G T
674 Sherwood Sanitarium
Sherwood M E Miss
(Caleockia rd begins)
740-744 Vacant
745 Red Star Fill Sta
749 Vacant
(Finalce av begins)
755-757 Blue Ridge Gro Co
785 Koom Oil Co, plant
799 Ashev Ice & Storage Co, plant
800 Ashev-Biltmore Garage
Southern Barbecue
(Black Mountain Rd begins)
801 Youngblood Motor Co
— Merchant L L Constr Co, whse & shop
— Blue Ridge Woodcrafters
— Galliehers Bros, lumber

BILTMORE ROAD—s continuation of Biltmore av
— Biltmore Hotel
— Biltmore Seed Co
— Great A & P Tea Co, gros
— Gulf Ref Co, fill sta
— Bender D Stores Co, gro
— Red Star Fill Sta
— Slayden, Pakes & Co, whol gro
— Suggs Bldg
— Three Points Hardware (Inc)
— Vanderbilt Barber Shop
21 Finlayson M A
23 Morris C C

BILTMORE FOREST—a residential section of S Biltmore on Hendersonville rd

BILTMORE PARK—S Biltmore av on Hendersonville rd

BILTMORE PINES—a residential section along Fairview rd

BINGHAM HEIGHTS—private grounds of Bingham Military School, w of French Broad river, opp old Riverside Park

BIRCH—w from 104 Pearson Drive
2 Luther T A
4 Belmear H O
6 Wright W C
8 Pearre F E
9 Davis E H
28 Wyatt P C
35 Banks W A
37 Vacant
39 Lewis J H
41 Lewis G D
42 Hildebrand J V
43 Monteath R G
45 Bayer G P
51 Tomlin A L
— Riverside Cemetery

BIRCH PLACE—n from 45 Birch

BIRD'S ALLEY—w from 273 Biltmore av

BLACK—s w from 128 Pine Grove
3 *Butler Jas
11 *Featherstone Forest
21-29 Vacant
30 Vacant
33 *Gaither Jas
34 *Johnson Chas
COLEMAN’S DRUG STORE
DRUGS, SUNDRIES, CIGARS, CANDIES, MAGAZINES, ETC.
Broadway and Chestnut St.

BLACK 925  BLAKES
41 *Reinhardt Dora E  —— Ashev Recreation Park
42 Vacant  —— Ashev Used Auto Parts Co
47 *Caldwell Jno  —— Ballard W R
49 *Edgerton Pink  —— Berryman R E
53 *Posey Jas  —— Boggs H A
55 Vacant  —— Brown Jane Mrs
56 *Porter Eliza  —— Champion C M
58 *Lemons Mary  —— Curtis T G
59 Vacant  —— Denton J F
60 *Lockman J W  —— Southern Barbecue
61 *Tillman Geo  —— Ensley Arthur
67 *Hoskins Ida  —— Fox M A
68 *Craig Connie  —— Garrett W B
71 *Rutherford Jno  —— Grissom R E
72 *Turner Frank  —— Hall U T
*Stoner Win  —— James J F
73 *Acker Wm  —— Knighthen A R, auto repr
76 *Tucker Isaiah  —— Madden’s Garage
78 Fox Abraham, gro  —— Municipal Golf Course
79 *Henderson Wills  —— Natl Guard Armory
85 *McClarin Jas  —— Neighbors J L
86 *Rice McKinley  —— Reed A L
88 *Black Geo  —— Reed Frank, gro
89 *Weston Lizzie  —— Reed M L
92 *Poole Jos  —— Reid C H
93 *Mack Theo  —— Rogers Saml
94 *Cobb Roscoe  —— Sayes-Biltmore Bleachers
95 *Williams Thos Rev  —— Scarborough J D
99 *Young Jno, drayman  —— Shotwell L T
(Hibernia begins)  —— Stand Oil Co fill sta
100 *Smith S M, gro  —— Williamson A D
103 *Bohannon Ethel Rev  —— Young J C
106 *Littlejohn W O  —— BLACKWELL’S ALLEY — (See
110 *Smith S M  Lincoln av)
110½ *Kearse Mazie  —— BLACKWOOD ROAD — w from
111 *Beaulah Chapel F B Holl- Griffin Blvd, Kimberly
ness Ch  Heights
112 *Moore David  14 Waddell F E
113 *Jenkins Thos  19 Wilson E W
114 *Pringle Hammie  —— BLAIR — e from 174 Charlotte
115 *Moore Frank  11 Shepard M H Mrs
117 *Gilliam Herbert  12 Monroe E B Mrs
118 *Swaggart Iredell  15 Harris R P
120 *Martin Robt  16 Vacant
121 *White Eloise  17 Nickel Hilda Mrs, dressmkr
122 *Shuford Claude  18 Siceloff J S Mrs
123 *Gilbreath Bessie  19 Minish J T
BLACK MOUNTAIN ROAD — e from Biltmore along Swan-
nanoga river
—— Adams Thad
—— Ambler Hghts San

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and
Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLAKE</th>
<th>926</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 Schroder O C</td>
<td>81 *Owens T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biles J W</td>
<td>83 *Rubin Oscar, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Tennent Annie Mrs</td>
<td>85 *Smith Fannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Murray Hester Mrs</td>
<td>87 Bailey Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Bryan L M Mrs</td>
<td>97 *Hunter J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Black M B Mrs</td>
<td>100 *Chambers Lucile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Wilson M C</td>
<td>102 *Brown Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Wyche W T</td>
<td>*Southeastern Hand Ldry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLANTON</strong>—s from 6 Silver, 1 w of Asheland av</td>
<td>103 *Pendives Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 *Graham D J</td>
<td>104 *James Benj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 *Powers Helen M</td>
<td>107 *Farr Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 *Wood Lee</td>
<td>110 *Groce Mamie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wood Lillian, hairdresr</td>
<td>111 *Lee Alvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 *Henderson Mattie</td>
<td>111½ *Wilson G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 *Turner Martha</td>
<td>112 *Brooks W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 *Langston Stephen</td>
<td>114 *Swindell Y R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 *Strickland Wm</td>
<td>115 *Hoskins Nathaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Strickland Fannie M, hairdresser</td>
<td>114 *Swindall Y R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 *Rookard G W</td>
<td>118 *Burns Pho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 *Blow Wm</td>
<td>131 *Gregory Solomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22½ *McCoy H B</td>
<td>(Bartlett intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 *Butler Jas</td>
<td>137 *Nesbitt W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Monteth J H</td>
<td>143 *Hicks Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 *Gilliam Jno</td>
<td>146 *Greenlee W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 *Jaby Isaiah</td>
<td>153 *Walker Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 *Cunningham Roy</td>
<td>156 *Freeman Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mauldin Lottie</td>
<td>157 *King Meta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 *Kay Ernest</td>
<td>158 *Letman Lizzie E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 *Blanton St Apts</td>
<td>163 *Majors Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APTS—</strong></td>
<td>164 *Edmunds Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 *Jesse Lucile</td>
<td>167 *Sims Brice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 *Thompson Agnes</td>
<td>170 *Gist Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 *Best Carrie</td>
<td>171 *Campbell Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 *Goodlet Agnes</td>
<td>172 *Stephens C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 *Kelly Gladys</td>
<td>173 *Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blanton Continued</strong></td>
<td>174 *Smith Myra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 *Ritchie Jno</td>
<td>178 *Adams Lucinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 *Hill Edwd</td>
<td>186 *Murdock C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 *Finley Jno</td>
<td>188 *Revis W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 *Thompson J H</td>
<td>189 *Casey Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 *Lykes Jos</td>
<td>190 *Stocks Ulysses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 *Norman Otis</td>
<td><strong>BLUE RIDGE AV</strong>—n from 899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 *Holston Alex</td>
<td>Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 *Patterson Wattle</td>
<td>21 Anderson C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 *Rice Clifton</td>
<td>28 McDowell H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 *Taylor Effie</td>
<td>33 Creasman Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 *Debman W B</td>
<td>39 Young O F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 *Harris Sanders, gro</td>
<td>40 *Handte Tea Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Phifer intersects)</td>
<td>Handte J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Brown's Temple C M E Ch</strong></td>
<td>41 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46 Gooley L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47 McMain, H O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS

THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLUE RIDGE AV</th>
<th>927</th>
<th>BREVARD RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 Kilzo W A</td>
<td></td>
<td>64 Bryant R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Craggy av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>66 Foster Harley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Livingston C D</td>
<td></td>
<td>67 Osborne Lucy Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Blanchard A X</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Olney rd intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>68 Clark L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Bell Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td>69 Miller G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 MacNair Wilmer Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td>71 Andrews T M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Hipps W H</td>
<td></td>
<td>75 Harris J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Morris G W</td>
<td></td>
<td>77 McElwain D B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Mosman C L</td>
<td></td>
<td>83 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Starnes O E</td>
<td></td>
<td>83 ½ Arthur Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Rouser L C</td>
<td></td>
<td>86 Mauldin H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYD AV—n from 158 Burton, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td>87 (1) Weddle A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 (152) *Boyd Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) Franklin Lucien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 (48) *Waddell Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td>(3) Valier R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 *Stokes Tracy</td>
<td></td>
<td>(4) Davis F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>91 Cain J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 *Harris Crate</td>
<td></td>
<td>94 Fay S S Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 *Wallace Jos</td>
<td></td>
<td>100 Brown V F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 *Gudger Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td>104 Gardner G D Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 *Merrill Matilda</td>
<td></td>
<td>106 Westall W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thompson Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>107 Wilder Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 *Baxten Louvena</td>
<td></td>
<td>110 Patterson C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 (133) *Machen Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>119 Johnson Sarah Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADLEY HILL—a residential section e of Wellington av</td>
<td></td>
<td>122 McElroy M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bet Beverly rd and French Broad river, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td>131 Davis L E, dental laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAMLETT—n from 119 Belmont av, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td>134 Roberts Gallatin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Hyatt Pauline Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>139 Parkins W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Clark O L</td>
<td></td>
<td>147 Gustafson Thorwald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAMING—n e from 25 Vandalia, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td>148 Bright A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Hampton T C</td>
<td></td>
<td>148 ½ Holder C B Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Flynn A W</td>
<td></td>
<td>149 Bridgers A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Brown W R</td>
<td></td>
<td>154 Weaver R C, photogr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREVARD ROAD—s from 728 Haywood rd, W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Clinton begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Dowtin R J</td>
<td></td>
<td>158 Taylor C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sowers B R</td>
<td></td>
<td>162 Porter J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 A &amp; M Garage &amp; Taxi Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>162 ½ Belk H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Bragg E B</td>
<td></td>
<td>163 Brown P B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Robinson Claude</td>
<td></td>
<td>165 Hall S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 McClure C L</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Myers av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Young E G</td>
<td></td>
<td>172 Wright E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Cathey W J</td>
<td></td>
<td>172 ½ Holtzclaw H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Cunningham F S</td>
<td></td>
<td>172 ½ (r) Simmons G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Sage H J</td>
<td></td>
<td>185 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Morgan M M</td>
<td></td>
<td>191 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 McEwen L M</td>
<td></td>
<td>202 Kirkpatrick Eva Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>222 Penland Bertha S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>248 Wells C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>250 Blackwell H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>252 Colson L W Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>254 Christopher C K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>256 Hudson M E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Asheville-Biltmore Hotel**
Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
A Home-Like Hotel
Centrally Located
100 Rooms
100 Baths
Phone 5600

**Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.**
Webb & Miller, Mgrs.
PHONES 487-3965-3966

**BIGGEST BUSIEST EST**

**Asheville Laundry**
PHONE 2000 12 RANKIN AVE.
"The Appreciative Laundry"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROADWAY</th>
<th>929</th>
<th>BROADWAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BROADWAY—n from Pack Sq to city limits, one of the principal business streets of the city and dividing line for streets running e and w north of Pack Sq  
1 O K Billiard Parlor  
(College intersects)  
Langren Hotel  
Langren Hotel Cigar & News Stand  
Boatwright L P Mrs, pub steng  
Blue Cabs (Inc)  
5 Gross David, restr  
3½ Jewelry Bargain House  
7 Milton's Shirt Shop  
7½ Gess W A  
Gess Frances Mrs, furn rms  
8 Smith-Bruns Co Co  
9 DeLuxe Hatters  
10 Langren Barber Shop (The)  
10½ Langren Hotel entrance  
11 Skyland Cafe  
11½ Vacant  
12 Allen & Hester, drugs  
13 Palace Barber Shop  
14 Lingerfeldt J L Jeweler  
Poole's Dye Works (Inc)  
15 Susquehanna Furn Co  
16 Vacant  
17 Oriental Restaurant  
17½ Glakomatos M K, fruits  
18 *Great A & P Tea Co  
19 Broadway Billiard Academy  
20 Broadway Barber Shop  
20 Neely J W & Co, clo  
21 Kincaid-Swain Furn Co  
22 Studers Chas L & Co, stoves  
23 Union Plumbing Co  
Asher Barber Sup Co  
Groves Ptg Co  
24 Asher Paint Co  
Hess W W, painter  
25 Brown Hardware Co (Inc)  
26 Vacant  
27 Smathers J L & Son, furn  
28 Bowles R E Paint Store  
29 Tingle A M, restr  
30 Shoppe J B, harness  
31-31½ Vacant  
32 Modern Home Hotel  
Baird T G, gro  
Cosby B H, watchmaker  
33-35 Vacant  
34 Gateway Stores (Inc)  
34½ Panzerbieter Georgia Mrs, furn rms  
36 Vance Hotel  
37 Vacant  
38 Vacant  
(Walnut intersects)  
39 Asher Fish Co  
39½ Turner E J  
40 Red Star Fill Sta  
41 Penders D Co, gros  
42 Vacant  
43-45 Barnett Dry Gds Co  
49 Morrison T S & Co, farm implements  
52-54 Asher Show Case & Fixt Co, whose  
53 Asher Show Case & Fixture Co  
53½ Wilson Luclle Mrs, furn rms  
55 Broadway Stove & Furn Co  
55½ Vacant  
56 Blue Ridge Furn Co  
57 Vacant  
58 Galumbeck F & Co, notions  
59 Donald & Donald Furn Co  
62 Studer Tire Co  
64 Donld S G, lunches  
65 Cordell Motor Co  
66 Wilson Audit Co (The)  
Ashew Washing Mach Co  
67 C H S Battery Co  
W L Motor Co  
Ashew Auburn Co, autos  
71 Vacant  
72 Ambler Bidg  
Ambler A C Dr  
Ambler C P Dr  
73-75 Vacant  
75-75½-77 Vacant  
79-83 Sanitary Hand Libr  
Minico (Inc), drgrs  
80 Masonic Temple and Scots  
Rite Cathedral  
Masonic Bodies  
Masonic Temple Co  
(Woodfin intersects)  
93 Vacant

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $ $ $ $ $ $
### BROADWAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Gudger C S, monuments</td>
<td>Traveller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Morton Grocery</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105½</td>
<td>Tipton W M</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Brigman Motor Service</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Meadows O F Sheet Metal Works</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-119</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111½</td>
<td>Ernest Jack</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Garrison S A</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115½</td>
<td>Haynie V V, gro</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116½</td>
<td>Haynie C L</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Independent Coach Line</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Smith Marion Mrs, bdg</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, plant dept</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120½</td>
<td>Derickson E R</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Blue Ridge Decorating Co</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122½</td>
<td>Stiles W O, lunches</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124½</td>
<td>Howard begins</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Parkway Grocery</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Independent Coach Line</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Smith Marion Mrs, bdg</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Tipton W M</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Stiles W O, lunches</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Garrison S A</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Blue Ridge Decorating Co</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Boulevard Park &amp; Cat Hosp Shuford E L Jr, vet surg</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>(Starnes begins)</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Standard Brands (Inc) yeast</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Rathburn A B</td>
<td>Carter Brothers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE

** Miller Brothers Co. **

Asheville, N. C.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE</th>
<th>WINDOW</th>
<th>MIRROR</th>
<th>GLASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CALL 3431 FOR YOUR GLASS NEEDS</td>
<td>“IF IT’S GLASS, WE HAVE IT”</td>
<td>“AUTO-GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Glass Co.</td>
<td>63 N. Lexington Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BROADWAY**

| 302 | Cannon T L |
| 311 | Drake L W, service sta |
| 312 | Dill Hampton |
| 318 | Christopher Marie Mrs |
| 320 | Creighton J A |
| 331 | Wilson W A, bldg contr |
| 331½ | Wilder A G |
| 332 | Penland A G Mrs |
| 333 | Koon Oil Co Serv Sta |
| (Ocala begins) |
| 336 | Lunsford J F |
| 340 | Hensley J N, furn |
| (Woodrow av begins) |
| 346 | *Braan A L |
| 349 | Redman N C, gro |
| 349½ | Vacant |
| 351 | Foster S B |
| 351½ | Rogers T F |
| 353½ | Rector J A |
| 355 | Redman F M Mrs |
| 356 | Redman J A, contr |
| 357 | Morgan J S |
| 360 | Joyner Florence Mrs |
| 361 | Bacoo B V Mrs |
| 364 | Brown J N |
| 366 | Vacant |
| 370 | Rogers T T |
| 371 | Hensley J D |
| 372 | Dickerson Bessie Mrs |
| 374 | Webb Harrison |
| 376 | Ball Bryan |
| 378 | Woodbury U A |
| 382 | Knapp L S |
| 386 | Holcombe H W |
| 386½ | Stevens Edith Mrs |
| 389 | Reed Signourney Mrs |
| 391 | Vacant |
| 392 | Baxter J M |
| 393 | Reed E H, bldg contr |
| 394 | Hinsley J H |
| 395-397 | Vacant |
| (Hillside begins) |
| 415 | Renfro D C, produce |
| 420 | McNeil T C |
| 421 | Jones A C Mrs |
| 424 | Metcalf Z L |
| (Cauble begins) |
| 429 | King J W |
| | Swann Addie Mrs |
| 429½ | Caldwell O A |
| 435 | Vacant |
| 436 | Briggs W M |
| 437 | Hyatt W N |
| 443 | ockett O N |
| 444 | Cordell Leonard |
| 445-447 | Vacant |
| 448 | Haynie F C |
| 459 | Buckner H C |
| 460 | Bell Jas |
| 467 | Roupe W F, genl mdse |
| 467½ | Radcliffe C E |
| 468 | Moore J D |
| 469 | Worley C B |
| 469½ | Sawyer Stokely |
| (North begins) |
| 471 | Roupe W F |
| 472 | Hensley & Davis |
| 474 | Hensley J W |
| 475 | Ray W W |
| 476 | Vacant |
| 477 | Rice H J |
| 481 | Harding R W |
| 485 | Harding C H |
| 495 | Ashe Broom Co |
| 497-499 | Penick S B & Co, crude drugs |
| (Catawba begins) |
| 521 | Durrell E F |
| 556 | Ledford H L |
| 559 | Smith S S |
| 560 | Bell Jas |
| Winyah Dairy Farm |
| BROOK—s from Plaza to Sou Ry, Bilt |
| 1 | Palace Cleaners (Inc) |
| 2 | Vacant |
| 3 | Medlin F M Mrs |
| 4 | Frady G W |
| 5 | Unger J C |
| 7 | Vacant |
| 8 | McManus J H |
| 9 | Taylor D J |
| Carland J W |
| 10 | Suggs J K |
| 11 | Buchanan Paul |
| — | Aiken’s Pharmacy |
| — | Amer Coal Co |
| — | Asheh Fire Dept No 5 |
| — | Baldwin Barber Shop |
| — | Biltmore Cafes |
| — | Biltmore Cleaners & Dyers |
| — | Biltmore Coal & Land Co |
| — | Carland Motor Co |
| — | Greater Ashv Shoe Hosp |

**M & M BODY & RADITIOR WORKS**

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163

F—53
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone raised</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed &amp; Albee (Inc), contrs</td>
<td>Reed &amp; Albee (Inc), contrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeds (Inc), contrs</td>
<td>Reeds (Inc), contrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams J R</td>
<td>Sams J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROADWAY—e from 107 McDowell</td>
<td>BROADWAY—e from 107 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Keith M V Mrs</td>
<td>25 Keith M V Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Parks Claude</td>
<td>44 Parks Claude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROADWAY ALLEY—s from 294 Patton av</td>
<td>BROADWAY ALLEY—s from 294 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 *Henderson Chas</td>
<td>10 *Henderson Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10½ *Mobley Hillard</td>
<td>10½ *Mobley Hillard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13½ *Wofford Mont</td>
<td>13½ *Wofford Mont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Graham Chester</td>
<td>*Graham Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 *Watkins W C</td>
<td>19 *Watkins W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Correll Susannah</td>
<td>20 Correll Susannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 *Carter Jas</td>
<td>21 *Carter Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 *Wilson Georgie</td>
<td>23 *Wilson Georgie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 *Jones Ada</td>
<td>24 *Jones Ada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 *Lewis Jno</td>
<td>25 *Lewis Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Vacant</td>
<td>27 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 *Walker Anna</td>
<td>28 *Walker Anna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28½ Vacant</td>
<td>28½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 *Motz Sarah</td>
<td>29 *Motz Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Conway James</td>
<td>*Conway James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29½ *Nelson Sarah</td>
<td>29½ *Nelson Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Walter</td>
<td>*Hill Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Vacant</td>
<td>30 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 *Lynch Judson</td>
<td>31 *Lynch Judson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 *Tate Emma</td>
<td>32 *Tate Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 *Hapkins Emma</td>
<td>33 *Hapkins Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tate Jennie</td>
<td>*Tate Jennie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Vacant</td>
<td>35 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 *Davis Harrison, gro</td>
<td>36 *Davis Harrison, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73½ *Williams Herman</td>
<td>73½ *Williams Herman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 *Smith Jno</td>
<td>298 *Smith Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROADWAY AV—n from 960 W Chapel rd, S Bilt</td>
<td>BROADWAY AV—n from 960 W Chapel rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROADWAY AV—South Biltmore</td>
<td>BROADWAY AV—South Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Shroat R G Mrs</td>
<td>600 Shroat R G Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Shelton Rachel Mrs</td>
<td>601 Shelton Rachel Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Chlatt G W</td>
<td>602 Chlatt G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Carland Lawrence</td>
<td>603 Carland Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Vacant</td>
<td>604 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Smathers R S</td>
<td>606 Smathers R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Clangiell F A</td>
<td>607 Clangiell F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Randall Chas</td>
<td>608 Randall Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Barnwell W E</td>
<td>610 Barnwell W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Tate J R</td>
<td>612 Tate J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Dunn E E</td>
<td>613 Dunn E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Corne T W</td>
<td>614 Corne T W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Taylor H L</td>
<td>615 Taylor H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Arrington J A</td>
<td>617 Arrington J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHONES

THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.

Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONES 3400-3401-3402

BROWNWOOD AV 933  BUCHANAN AV

139 McConnell T L
138 Roland G O
119 Bryson W C
152 Spivey L B
158 Lowe G H
163 West B W
164 Hohnbaum R C
167 Vacant
168 Barrett J O
169 White H S
173 Mulvaney Frank
174 Helmut F M
179 (175) Ingle F B
180 Cheek J H
183 Blackwood J C
184 Vacant
187 Dalton W K
188 Walker C Y
196 Windley W H
197 Vacant
200 Howard J O
201 Webb D H
202 Young D C

BRUCEMONT CIRCLE—n of Crown and Majestic av in a circle between Louisiana and Dorchester avs, W Ashve
1 Brucemont Apts

APTS—
1 Vaughan H B
2 Garner L J
3 Jones P W
4 Sieler Marty
5 Merrick Ruth Miss

—Brucemont Circle continued
2 Jackson Margaret Mrs
5 Marr L L
6 Mimids J S
9 Francisco W B
11 Adams M J
15 (1) Bailey M H Mrs
15 (2) Johnson W H
19 Evelyn Apts

APTS—
1 Pumford Henry
2 Wagner J C
3 Burress R L
4 Thomas W J
5 Young W F

—Brucemont Circle continued
22 Denton G N
30 Underwood T W
36 Stevens Ralph
12 Grice R E
45 Sawyer A H
60 Watts F H Mrs
76 Himes O V
85 Brown G C
107 Mould C E
117 Larry E P
121 Bobo Boyd
125 Gruver F M
Gruver Edith Mrs, nurse
127 England J C
131 Hassen Salamie

Carolina Machinery Co.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs.

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Propr.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
— Phones 2316-1071 —

418 Haywood Road
West Asheville

BUCHANAN AV 934

BUCHANAN RD — Forest Hill
— Buchanan W A
— StrIBLING B F

BUENA VISTA RD — Biltmore Forest
4 Dendy N W
6 Redwood R L
18 Conner C W
20 Boyer F Q
22 Vacant
23 Ball R R
25 Main S G D
26 Thomas L A Mrs
31 Weaver Jacob F
32 Vacant
— Cheesborough T P Jr

BUFFALO — n from 133 Burton av, W Ashev
135 *Pearson E W, gro
137 *Pearson E W, ice cream
149-153 Vacant
154-156 Vacant
162 *Bell C F
164 Vacant
184 *Starter Ella
186 *Young W L Rev
191 Elam Chas
194 (195) *Chavis T R
196 *Dobbs Besse
199 *Spearman Wm
210 *Barton H M
215 *Hines Ada
225 (247) Vacant
227 (249) Vacant
232 *Hawkins Oliver
234 Vacant
240 *Poole Edwd
242-252 Vacant

BUCOMBE — from 20 Commerce

16 Halyburton L F Mrs
17 "Bumbo Hut"
Holden C B
20 Sherrill Maggie Mrs
Terry Lizzie Mrs

BURNS PLACE — c from 48 Brucemont Circle, W Ashev
13 Edwards J A
14 Eller E W
18 Zimmerman Fredk
22 Zimmerman F W
Davis A R R
23 Vacant

BURNSVILLE HILL — Burnsville rd nr Caro Wood Products Co plant

BURNSVILLE HILL ROAD — n end of Beaver Lake, Lake View Park
— Baird C W
— Betty L T
— Hayes W W
— May E C
— Mumpower R E
— Orr A K Jr
— Randolph P S
— Robinson G F

BURTON — n from 503 Haywood rd, W Ashev
1 Bird J K
3 West Ashev News (The)
— West Ashev News (Inc)
7 Vacant
10 Byerly Ephraim, gro
11 McDonald N B
12 Montgomery G W, shoe repr
12½ Byerly Ephraim
— Warren M W
15 Plemons E S
19 Collins O C
22 Liner F N
21 Vacant
25 Vacant
27 King W R
30 Bugg W C
31 Banks C C
32 Galloway A M
35 Banks C C, gro
53 Ashev Knitting Mills (Inc)
55 Blackwood W C
56 Mauck G W
57 Rogers J F, gro
57½ Plemons H D
60 * James S J

The Miller Press
15-17 Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders
PHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONE 2186

TURNER MOTOR CO.
G. M. C. TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE
High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty
64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.

PHONE 6060
SANITARY HAND LAUNDRY
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
81 BROADWAY
TELEPHONE 1354

BURTON

61 Groshke Richd
(Baker av intersects)
71 *Gardenhight Edwd
71 ½ *Brown Leila
72 Vacant
81 *Mitchell Hattie
90 Bradley N B
91 *Young Sarah
95 Vacant
96 *Earle Josephilne
101 *Wilson Chapel M E Ch
102 (r) *Houser Larry
102 *Jackson Rosa
103 *Adams Jno
*Smith O S
106 *Jones R J
114 *Griffin A B
118 *Young J W
(Dorchester av intersects)
125 *Fisher J E
135 *Howell Haynes
(Buffalo begins)
134 *Burton St Schl
145 *Justice Mailton
149 *Gidney T E
153 *Dixon B J
158 (118) Vacant
(Boyd av begins)
159 (155) *McMickens Nettie
171-173 Vacant
176 *Roseland Garden (The)
179 Vacant
257-269 Vacant
271 Sweaton D J
275 Lowe H W
295 Banks Wayne
297 Vacant
— Green Hills Cemetery
— West Ashev Cemetery

BUSBEE PLACE—Biltmore Forest

BUSBEE RD—Biltmore Forest

BUTTRICK—n from junction Patton av and Haywood
2 Sawyer J L, shoe repr
8 *Calvary Baptist
8 ½ Vacant
(Turner begins)
13 *Rowe Mary
11 *Vance M M, gro
*Fuller J E, barber
16 *Birdwell Louie
19 *Henry J E
22 *Ellison James

CAMPBELL

25 *Hall J S Rev
26 *Gilmore Frank
27 *Griffin James
27 ½ Vacant
31 Reese Calvin, coal
32 *Slydell Wm
33 *Hopkins James
33 ½ Vacant
35 *Aiken Frank
39 Vacant
40 *Sherrill D S
41 Vacant
42 *Rosemond Jerry
42 ½ *Robinson Thos
43 *Hopkins Jas, entg hse
44 *Hudson Alred
*Johnson Horace
— Penland Hattie
— Hill St Schl

CALEDONIA RD—e from 740
Biltmore av, Kenilworth
— Kenilworth Inn
— Sprinkle P E Mrs
5 Caine J H
6 Ogle E A
12 Howell Ralph
16 Hutchings G E
28 Shotwell R K
29 Godwin G C Dr
30 Kendall W B
Lytle W A
31 Hendrix E L Mrs
33 Whitlock DeWitt
36 Vacant
39 Donaldson H K
43 Ryan G H Mrs
45 Dawson M H Mrs
49 Kenilworth Inn Garage
59 Sias C B
61 Vacant
63 Wilson G H

CAMERON—n from 304 e College
? Townsend P L, drayman

CAMPBELL—n from 95 Hill
12 *Glenn E H
15 *Chambers Wm
19 *Meleffey James
22 *Brown W A
25 *Roe Hattie
27 *Ray Lucille
28 *Harrison Sarah
28 ½ *Harrison Thos
30 *McCode Adeline

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630
"Our Service is At Your Disposal"
### CAMPBELL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Ruf Hagar</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Kilgore Wm</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Miller Cephas</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hrabison James</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rogers Arthur</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAROLINA AV

- n w from Virginia av to Woodley av, 1 n of Lyndon av, Norwood Park

1. Sawyer J P
2. English J M
3. Stebbins E J
4. Fortune R G Jr
5. Huvard A J
6. Williams N H
7. Luther R W
8. Clark B S
9. Widman J L

### CAROLINA LANE

- s from Walnut to Woodfin, 1 e of Broadway

- Asheville Sign Service
15. Tiddy Frank, auto pntr
17. Ashev Sign Service
19-21. Haverty Furn Co, whse
25. Vacant
27. Fan-Lou Bakery
29-31. Vacant
33. McPherson J C, plmbr
33. Vacant
37. Homemaid Ice Cream Co
39. Vacant
41. Vacant
43. Mountain City Candy Co

### CARRIER

- s from Sulphur Springs rd in Horney Hghts, W Ashev
- 28-48. Vacant
- 88. Metcalf H E
- 106. O'Kelly D L
- 107. Jacobes J W
- 108. Vacant
- 110. Crawford C H
- 133. Baker W O
- Lamb H E
- 546. Pettit J B, bldg contr

### CARROLL AV

- e from 140 Biltmore av
- 2. Brady F F
- 3. Black T P
- 4. Ragsdale W D
- 7. Vacant
- 25. Traywick Annie Mrs
- 34. Jackson M M Mrs, prac nurst

### CATHOLIC AV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40. Scott C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Ballew J U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Banks J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-46. Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Meares Gaston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Owens S G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Creighton H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119. Ferguson H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121. Taylor J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125. Bishop E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131. Ingle R F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147. Cox S L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186. Von Brock W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CARTER

- n from 182 Patton av
- 15. Bowers S D
- 30. Blackburn L J
- 32. Vacant
- 34. English J C
- 35. English G C
- 37. Peebles I S
- 38. Bannon C R
- 39. Hagan Maude Mrs
- 40. Frady H M
- 42. Tilton C A Mrs
- 43. Vacant
- 52. Quint Herman
- 55. Jones E E Mrs

### CARTER

- s from 243 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev

### CASHET BOTTOMS

- e from Weaverville rd, nr Nati Casket Co plant

### CATAWBA

- w from Broadway to Panola, 2 n of Cauble
- 13. Ward Lona Mrs
- 23. Harding Rufina Mrs
- 36. Miller M C
- Rutledge Leon
- Bailey James
- 36. Rice L N
- Richie Walter
- Rhodes Chas
- 37. Vacant
- 40. Davis T O

### CATHOLIC AV

- n e from Valley
- 1. *Smith Fay
- 2. *Payton Henry
- 17. *Alexander Clara
- 19. Vacant
- 21. *Reed Oscar
- 23. *Hull Florence C
- 27. *Alexander Pearl
CATHOLIC AV  937  CENTRAL AV

33-37 Vacant
41 *Moon Herbert
45 *Kelly Aaron
47 *McGinnis J H
52 Vacant
55 *Williams Geo

(Haid ends)
63 Vacant
70 *Wood Alice
74 *Howard Horace

CATHOLIC HILL—a colored section e of Valley, s of Eagle

CAUL—w from 421 Broadway

CAVASSA ALLEY—e from 410 Depot

CEDAR—n w from 16 West to Broadway, 1 n of Woodrow av

12 Tolley Emma Mrs

CEDAR—n from 754 Fairview rd, Bilt

— Anderson H N
— Williams R C
39 Mitchell Lila Mrs
76 Miller H V

CEDAR CLIFF RD—Biltmore Forest

— Bell G F
— Heywood H M
— Lyman Ellsworth
— McDowell E E
— Miller H W
— Redwood W M

CELIA PLACE—w from Charlotte, Grove Park
1 Jackson E A
3 Van Wagner C D
5 Miles E C

CEMETERY DRIVE—w from Pearson Drive to Riverside Cemetery

CENTER—see Forsyth

CENTER—e from Hendersonville rd, S Bilt

— Sampson C R
— Sampson L N
702 Edney R Hubert
704 Hinson O B
705 Wilkinson Everett
707 Sargent L B
709 McGuinn M D
710 Massey E S
711 McGuinn G Mc

CENTER—e from Park to Hyde, W Ashev

CENTER LANE—e from 17 Merrimon
14 Jones C A
18 Stewart G W

CENTRAL AV—m from 64 Woodfin to Chestnut

4 Kent C A
6 Melvin D M
9 Petty Bessie Mrs
10 Hagens Riley
1 Lippin, Solomon, gro
11 1/2 Gilbert R O Mrs
14 McMinn R L
15 Vacant
18 Williams J C, bdg
20 Williams J C
23 Williams W H
21 Kennedy W E
23 Evans C E
29 Peterson E M Mrs
33 Vacant
36 Poole Guy Co (Inc), cins
37 Anders N G
39 Stroup C B
40 Rubin S A, gro
401/2 Diltz Haley

Jones J D

Shipman E N

(Elm ends)

41 McCurry C J
47 Sussman Saml
48 Owen Althea Mrs
49 Schwartz Wm, gro
49 1/2 Vacant

(Orchard begins)

51 Schwartz Wm
54 Hare J R

Clee Marjorie Miss, nurse

57 Vacant
63 Hawkins J F
71 Patton James

Alley J H

(Orange ends)

70 Hill J K

Buckner J K
80 Baumgardner H L Mrs
83 Sluder J M
85 Gillespie L L

Newkirk G R
88 Tallant J H

(Clayton begins)

92 Gasque McRoy

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association

Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.

BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN

WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE

JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
ALL KINDS OF ROOFING, GUTTERING AND CONDUCTOR WORK—METAL CEILING SKYLIGHTS AND GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES
OFFICE AND SHOP, 137 BILTMORE AVE.

CENTRAL AV
938

CHARLOTTE

96 Dillingham H T
100 Buckner E O
104 English L R
108 Crouch L G
111 Koon J N
CHARLES—n from Ella to s French Broad av
7 Walker J H
8 Vacant
9 Donald Minnie L Miss
10 Weaver W B
17 Tron J P
20 Clarke W E
21 Booton I W
Appalachian Hall Nurses' Home
CHARLES—(W Asheville) see Hickory Terrace
CHARLESTON—(Kenilworth
CHARLOTTE—n from 128 Wood-av to city limits
6 McCorkle Margaret Mrs, furnace
16 Williams W T
17 Mission Hosp Annex (Nurses Home)
26 Baldwin O P
Ducker Z T
27 Purefoy G W, phys
30 Wilson C C
Boyd S W
35 Curry T A
35½ Banks Mary E Miss
38 Stand Oil Co fill sta
(Orchard ends)
39 Fitzgerald O L
41—Fitzgerald Apts

APTS—
1 Cannon Catherine Mrs
McJunkin Helena Miss, nurse
2 Fitzgerald O L Jr
3 Harris F J
4 Rogers P Z
5 Owens Ed
6 Henderson R F
8 Foy Robert
9 Long Mary Mrs

CHARLOTTE continued
45 Lamprinakos Jas
46 Carter Apts

APTS—
1 McClure J B

2 Crowley Joe
3 Turner O R
4 Tilson F E
5 Brown Z Y
6 Lamberti L M Mrs
7 Gillespie Z H Miss
9 Kears Jno
10 Gonzales Jose
11 Riggs J K Mrs
12 Nettles H W
13 Elkins W C

Charlotte continued
47 Reagan H G
(Arlington begins)
51 Nichols L W
57 Metropolitan Clinrs
59 Pender D Stores Co, gros
59½ Tilmann J A
64 Red Star Fill Sta.
65 Ball Alice Mrs
Fresheur J H
Davis Albert
67 Krauss E K Mrs, violin tchr
69 Turner M L Mrs
(Clayton intersects)
70 Henderson J J
74 Mullinax C C, gro
80 Capchart L C Mrs, bldg
81 Dickerson J E
88—Apartments

RMS—
1 Harris C J Col
2 Glenn Alice Sweet Shoppe
Bradford G M Miss
Hedenberg A E Miss
3 Naylor B C, nurse
4 Stikeleather J F Mrs
5 Ballinger C E

Charlotte continued
94 King James Apts

APTS—
4 Holcombe Evan
5 Duckworth Dorothy Mrs, nurse
6 Jordan Jessie Mrs, nurse
Laird Mary Miss, nurse

Charlotte continued
95 Parker Haywood
100 Charlotte St Pharmacy
Charlotte St Apts

APTS—
2 Wingren Estella Mrs
Eshman G T
3 Folson T W

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BLANK BOOKS
17 Rankin Ave.
STATIONERY
Asheville, N. C.
# C. H. S. BATTERY CO.

Philco Batteries
Sales and Service

RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES,
STARTERS AND GENERATORS

Phone 3723

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charlotte continued</th>
<th>Chatham Rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Batteries, Sales and Service
| RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES, STARTERS AND GENERATORS |
| Phone 3723 |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battery continued</th>
<th>Battery continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Batteries, Sales and Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES, STARTERS AND GENERATORS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 3723</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electric Carolina Power &amp; Light Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| The Directory Is Your City's Catalog — You Need It Daily in Your Business |
SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America
Offices: 47 N. Market St. Phone 1826

WEBB ELECTRICAL CO.
Nokol Automatic Oil Heating for the Home
Phone 4456

CHATHAM RD 940

32 Hawkins B W
28 Collins T E
29 Spake Mae Mrs, nurse
32 Hawkins B W
34 Hunt Selina Miss
35 Taylor M J
40 Barrow G Y
Brandt A C
57 Vacant
55 Davis C S
(Flint intersects)
74 Rogers W B
75 Stewart J P
76 Hoke Apts
Corn Francis
Switzer W H
Leunes G P
77 Matthews G C Mrs
78 Scroggs T C
80 Shirilen W L
90 Medd G T
(Harrison begins)
93 Davey M A Mrs
94 Taylor W G
95 Kibler E H
97 Kale J A
Shepherd E W
98 Fortune M F
100 Guthrie Tinnie Mrs
Shirilen W A
101 Book G C Mrs, gro
Book Chas
102 Vacant
(Cumberland av intersects)
109 Capehart Joan Mrs, dress-
mkr
113 *Leatherwood Amanda
114 Vacant
(Haywood Place ends)
117 *Crawford W L
118 Brown V E Mrs
118 ½ *Rowe Jno
125 Horton M M
(Short ends)
126 Carleton A E Mrs
126 (r) *Reynolds Sallie
126 ½ *Williams Jack
127 ½ *Thompson Neva
128 Babh S J
128 ½ *Jeerson Nathaniel
134 Burleson Matt
135 Howell F F, bldg contr
137 Howell H S
138 Vacant

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.
Reliable Independent Directory Publishers
Home Office Asheville, N. C.
Phone 138

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phone 72 and 158., Mnfg. Plant: Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore
N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
Chesnut—w from 270 Broadway
19 Going East
10 Forester L E, barber
12 Vacant
11 Sams B B
15 Vacant
16 Moore J A Mrs
20 Waldrop J B
(Fulton begins)
24 Buckner J W
30 Bennett J E Rev
34 Spears J E
36 Howell R G
37 Evans S I Mrs, nurse
39 Field Frank
41 Manley B A
43 Melogram Joseph
Edwards B W
Waiter L S
(Holland begins)
45 West F J
46 Fairbrother Nathaniel Jr
47 Piggly-Wiggly, gro
49 Vacant
50 Vacant
— Monroe Apts
(Monroe Place ends)
56 Osteen Minnie Mrs
(Holland begins)
67 Nixon J T
(Maxwell ends)
72 Canter W P
77 Pennell Geo
78 Page H B Mrs
Crary M E Miss, nurse
Gillespie E E Miss, nurse
81 Powers Lon
83 Lowe A H
85 Rymer W H
(Merrimon av intersects)
109 Sherrill R J
111 Roberts V E
116 Jefferson Apts

APTS—
1 Tate T W
3 Etheridge H G
5 Carroll J L
21 Adams S R
22 Shank M M Miss
Salley L L Miss
23 Bearden E M
24 Sites K L Mrs
25 Bradford J C
33 Gibson E R Mrs

E Chestnut continued

117 Rawlins O J
118 Smathers J L
122 Butrick M A Mrs
127 Blake Blanche Miss
(Liberty ends)

E Chestnut continued

138 Wheeler L B
143 Pettus C H
147 Platt L R Mrs, bdg
150 Roberts H M
151 Roberts S F Mrs, antiques
153 Ashworth F L Mrs
155 LaBarbe Hugh
LaBarbe Nellie Miss
156 Bates R J
160 Vacant
165 Vacant
166 Sevier J T Dr
167 Barnard W W
(Washington rd begins)
173 Benson B D
176 Whitson W R Mrs
184 Beechwood (The), bdg
186 Smith A H Mrs
(Central av ends)
189 Hill C M
191 Vacant
(Madison av begins)
192 Perronet (The), bdg
194 Perrow M R Mrs
197 Vacant
201 Weaver H B Dr
203 Beachboard Arthur
206 Crismon P J
209 Rollins K C Miss
210 Rollins S M Miss
212 Morrison T S
215 Commodore Apts

APTS—
1 Eller B H

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHESTNUT</th>
<th>CHESTNUTcontinued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 McElroy M A Mrs</td>
<td>306 Chestnut Terrace, bgd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Wettlauf C G L</td>
<td>McIntyre S D Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Bailey J M</td>
<td>— Princess Anne Hotel (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Bryan H Dr</td>
<td>Going West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Dysart A S</td>
<td>13 Parisien Cleaners (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Gaffney J F</td>
<td>*Harper Hilliard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Ehle E C Mrs</td>
<td>31 *Arnold Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Barkley D E</td>
<td>31½ *Bolten Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Turbeville J L</td>
<td>35 *Young E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Lee E G</td>
<td>(Woodlawn av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Hodges C T</td>
<td>43 Worley R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Proneberger L L</td>
<td>49 Solomon R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Scott H J</td>
<td>50 Dunn E C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Chestnut continued</td>
<td>51 Yeager N D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Rhodes W H Mrs, turn rms</td>
<td>(Rankin av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson W M Miss, nurse</td>
<td>55 Watts W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses Central Directory</td>
<td>(Flint intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses Club</td>
<td>79 Sweeney J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>80 Beswarick J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Rollins T S</td>
<td>83 Townsend H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Carrier A H</td>
<td>87 Herren K H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Westall W H</td>
<td>(Cumberland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Underwood R T</td>
<td>116 Brewer Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Maney H L Mrs, bgd</td>
<td>APTS—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Pritchett C M</td>
<td>1 Corrigan M L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Lunsford Apts</td>
<td>2 Witt L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford W T Realty Co</td>
<td>3 Fisher J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford W T</td>
<td>4 Hyams Ted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Chestnut continued</td>
<td>5 Ashworth C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Charlotte intersects)</td>
<td>7 Finley F E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Scott Clara Mrs, bgd</td>
<td>W Chestnut continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Carr V J Mrs</td>
<td>122 Burgin A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Sarsfield G L</td>
<td>123 Fletcher F O'C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Ansonia Apts</td>
<td>126 Maynard Frances Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTS—</td>
<td>127 Leatherwood F C Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Pritchard T H</td>
<td>128 Helm R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Long Ruth Miss, nurse</td>
<td>130 Pottle J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashburn Pansy Miss, nurse</td>
<td>132 Carlbeth Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 West A M Mrs</td>
<td>APTS—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Moore Chas Jr</td>
<td>1 Plonc C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Helmick A E</td>
<td>2 White F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Chestnut continued</td>
<td>3 Hoover B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Charlotte intersects)</td>
<td>5 Cole Lanevegie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Willard (The), Apts</td>
<td>6 Fleming C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTS—</td>
<td>7 Dwiggins L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Williams L E</td>
<td>8 Pickard J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Alney Edith Mrs</td>
<td>9 Meriwether B M Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Chestnut continued</td>
<td>10 Pickard C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Lorick J M</td>
<td>11 Coffman H V Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTS—</td>
<td>12 Bunnelle R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Lovingood S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Welmer S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Michie M R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Fisher M C Miss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS

THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHESTNUT</th>
<th>943</th>
<th>CHURCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W Chestnut continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Taylor W</td>
<td>55 Jordan J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Maxey Apts</td>
<td>58 *Moss Jennie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Maxey Apts</td>
<td>59 *Largent Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Moore J E</td>
<td>60 Foster H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Eller D H</td>
<td>(McDowell intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Clark R L</td>
<td>75 *Mosley Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Bauman F J</td>
<td>77 *Durham Jos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Montford av intersects)</td>
<td>97 *Jackson Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Bolling E J Mrs</td>
<td>99 Brooks Butler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Toomer Lillian Miss, nurse</td>
<td>101 Bryson B M, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Wilson L V Mrs</td>
<td>103 Cox P C, coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Brown W C</td>
<td>CHUNN'S COVE—a residential</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Erwin M A Miss</td>
<td>section across Beaucatcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Lovelace H L</td>
<td>Mtn, reached through Wood-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Rosen Max</td>
<td>fin st tunnel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Brown W M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Britt W W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Norman R L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUT RIDGE PARK—a residential suburb of city on Weaverville rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILES AV—e from Kenilworth rd, 1 s of Lakewood Drive, Kenilworth Pk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Hester E G</td>
<td>10½ Masa Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Sanford W F</td>
<td>Frost H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Zindel M K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Vacant</td>
<td>100 Hamlett H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Breman J B</td>
<td>102 Sullivan M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Hayes A G Mrs</td>
<td>103 James T D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Lefman W J</td>
<td>104 Bean S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Jenkins L L</td>
<td>105 Fitzgerald J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Vacant</td>
<td>Jackson D L, newspaper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Pollock L H</td>
<td>writer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Greene Ronald</td>
<td>Gray P C, sign painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Wiest P F Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Grant R Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Adams A H</td>
<td>11-13 National Bank of Com-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Faulkner G J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Holman M T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOCTAW—s from 222 South- side av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Asheville Baking Co</td>
<td>12 Asheville Photo Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 *Stanley Jno</td>
<td>11-16-18 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 *Anderson Annie</td>
<td>15 Merrimon, Adams &amp; Adams,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hamilton begins)</td>
<td>attys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaman R J &amp; Co, pub accts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones &amp; Edney, contrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Stevens &amp; Orr, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17½ Lord W H, architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18-18½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19-21 Swannanoa Laundry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Realty Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 First Presby Ch Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell R F Rev, study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27-29 Central M E Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28-30 First Presby Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 (42) First Presby Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41 Aston Pl No 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Asheville-Laundry**

**PHONE 2000**

**12 RANKIN AVE.**

"The Appreciative Laundry"
**Manhattan Linen Supply Co.**

5 Rankin Ave.  
Phone 2667

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Claverie's Pharmacy</th>
<th>944</th>
<th>CLAIRMONT AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simpson J R</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Adams G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Hassie Mrs.</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Lightsey J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines W H</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Lightsey Marguerite Mrs., rims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines E B Mrs.</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>Hughley M J Mrs., bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Aston ends)</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Episcopal Church</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Murphy E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Aston Pl No 3</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>Bethancourt L G Mrs., rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis E B</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>Noland B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Delouie Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Hilliard av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Aston ends)</td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTS—</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breedlove H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Rambo Nell Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilgore Mildred Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steele R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Leahman W B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chakales E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Anderson Mary Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindler Lillie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>Auton J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Clark Dorothy Miss</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Sarah Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henderson—c from 303 Henderson-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Dalton Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td>ville rd, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Bowles H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Cogdill Julia Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zieman Sophia Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roberts D S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Pinner D R Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>CINCINNATI AV—Kenliworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huggins S L Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>CIRCLE—s from Eagle, circling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Craven Duval</td>
<td></td>
<td>the hill between Eagle and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Keller G C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hazard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Lee Johnsie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Hix H H</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Johnson Timothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Colton P V Miss, nurse</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>*Thomas Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 West J H</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Gudger W W</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Sweet Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Franks B K Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Ruby Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Black Estelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Latham C F</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Bergin Lillie &amp; Alice Misses</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>*Taylor A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Gordon C E &amp; J B</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Chance R L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Petty Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-03-06 Stikeleather Gilliland</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>New Calvary Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Ward M A Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Hamilton W G Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Ward J LaB Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Short F B</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Smith Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church continued (Ravenscroft Drive and Aston Pl begin)</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>*Petty Forrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Drake T L</td>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon (The), bdg</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Johnson Bessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Barch F T</td>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barch Neila Mrs., rms</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>*Hinton Bessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Huntsman H H Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Kirk Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Lee W D, real est</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Washington Minnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batterham Harry, real est</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>*Hill Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Milhous C H</td>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Woodward Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Young Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Trapp Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Davis Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Blassingame Pearl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLARMONT AV—c from 621 Merrimon av, 1 n of Grace-lynn rd, Grace**

1 Ficken H A  
2 Chapman C B  
3 Vacant  
4 Henderson R E  
5 Zachary D W  
6 Curtis E L  
7 Parks J L  
8 Bowman I E  
11 Brock L V  
12 Brank Hattie Mrs

---

**Ideal Paint & Varnish Co., Inc.**

Rogers Paints, Varnishes, Lacquers.  
Brushes.  
Class 422 Haywood Road  
Phone 1058

**Poole's Dye Works, Inc.**

"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"

**High Class Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing—Carpets, Rugs and Hats Renovated**

**Office 1230—Phones—Plant 4321**

**"Always at Your Service "Ask Your Doctor"**
MACK TRUCKS
GENERAL MECHANICS
Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General Repairs — Sign Painting
48-52 S. Market
Phones 270-271

Gold Stamping
Binding
Blank Forms
Book Makers
School Publications

The Miller Press
Best Equipped Printing Plant in Western North Carolina

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $ $ $ $ $ $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLINGGMAN AV</th>
<th>946</th>
<th>CLINTON AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Jones David</td>
<td></td>
<td>123½ Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sullivan Sam</td>
<td></td>
<td>125 *Petty Fannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hamilton Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td>127 *Clingman Av Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 (r) *McCullough Roy</td>
<td></td>
<td>APTS—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34½ (r) Washington Martha</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 *Epps Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 *Patterson Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 *Harris Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 *WoodPinkney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 (r) *Woodruff Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 *Hobby Marvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Swinton Kirks</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 *Stewart Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36½ (r) Finley Furman</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 *Reid Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 *Thompson L W Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 *Williams Timmie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 *Sisney Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Clingman av continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 *Dixon Ada</td>
<td></td>
<td>134 *Reed Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 *Dixon E W Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td>135 *Hawthorne Alonzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 *Cowen J D Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td>136 *McAdams Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hilliard av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>137 *Byrd Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Stand Oil Co Serv Sta</td>
<td></td>
<td>137½ *Byrd Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 *Thomas Benj</td>
<td></td>
<td>138 *Gary E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 *Murphy Amos</td>
<td></td>
<td>139 *Mooney Duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 *Hinson Gussie</td>
<td></td>
<td>140 *Thomas Viola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 *Gibbs Mattie</td>
<td></td>
<td>141 *Washington Booker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 *Sudderth Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td>143 *Newby Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 *Williams Leo</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Rice Homer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 *Leslie Hattie</td>
<td></td>
<td>144 *Smith Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 *Bell Jos</td>
<td></td>
<td>146 *Young Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 *Norris Wayman</td>
<td></td>
<td>148 *Brown Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 *Clark Lila</td>
<td></td>
<td>161 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 *Rollinson J T</td>
<td></td>
<td>165 *Goodrum Hattie E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 *Means Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td>178 Ashev Mattress Fety (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 *Sadler Homer</td>
<td></td>
<td>186 Farmers Federation Whse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 *Count Pervis</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Eugene begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 *Anderson Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>194-196-198 Caro Mill Supply Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 *Foster S C</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88½ *Treadwell Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>200 Candler Transfer Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Factor Nathan, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bragg &amp; Mackey, auto repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 *Strickland Emmanuel</td>
<td></td>
<td>201 Koon Oil Co, fill sta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 92 *Owens F W |   | CLINTON AV—from 976 Hay-
| 91 Vacant |   | wood rd, W Ashev |
| 99 *Birchett J F |   | 18 Reagen J C |
| (Rector ends) |   | 22 Shands R B |
| 102 *Norman Carrie |   | 25 Tyler E J |
| 103 *Wilson Viola |   | 35 Vacant |
| 104 *Evans Mattie |   | 37 Edmonds H H |
| 107 *Gray Sherman |   | 38 Henderson W P |
| 107 (r) Vacant |   | 44 Williams Tate |
| 111 *Perry Robt |   | 45 Price M T |
| 112 *Spells Richd |   | 52 Denison L B |
| 114 *Borden G W |   | 56 Evans W N |
| 114½ *Williams Edgar |   | 57 Calloway J A |
| 118 *Bell Wallace |   | 58 Henrich Erny Mrs |
| 120 *Owens Jno |   | 59 Ledford J D |
| 121½ Vacant |   | 60 Walter Z S |
| 122 *Owens Jno, gro |   | 61 Gray H W |
| 123 *Logan Hewitt |   | 63 Howell H W |

**The LUMBER Number is 4-800**

**GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS**

**Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.**

"Curtis Woodwork"

**PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS IN THIS DIRECTORY—**

**FOR THEY ARE THE PROGRESSIVE AND GENERALLY THE LEADERS IN THEIR LINE—They are Building Ashevile and Desire Your Patronage.**

---

**THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE**

**MILLER BROTHERS CO.**

Asheville, N. C.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
MORTON JONES & CO., INC.
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE DEALERS—CONTRACTORS
ROOFING, SHEET METAL, WARM AIR HEATING SUPPLIES
310-316 Southside Ave.

Phone 1276

CLINTON AV
947

COLEMAN AV

70 Vacant
79 Killian F M
(Sulphur Spgs rd intersects)
87 Vacant
95 Leonard Milton
97 Vacant
113 Gooch Verma Mrs
115 Lydia J E
119 Howell B I
121 Roberts Mary Mrs
137 Evans Lettie Mrs
111 Somers David
145 Blackwell D T
147 Reid J R
151 Vacant
153 Russell H G

CLOYES—n from 851 Haywood rd
W Ashby
96 Vacant
99 Fullum J S
Jarrett S J

CLYDE—n w from 188 Charlotte
16 Walker R D Mrs
Lee Cecil Mrs
17 Bishop I P
20 Blease C M
25 Capps W M
26 Vacant
32 Goodlake Myrtle Mrs
33 Hodges Nancy Mrs
Hodges R V Miss, dressmkr
35 Hunt W D
40 Neale Philip
41 Quave Maurice
43 Pressley Hattie Mrs
44 Dickerson Jesse Mrs
46 Massey J P

COLE—n w from Turner
1 *Church of God
5 *Bennett Emma, dressmkr
6 *Wright Casper
8 *Morris Myrtle
10 *Williams Joe
20 Vacant
22 *Johnson Ruby
24 *Means Geo
25 *Simmons Gus
25 (r) Vacant
27 *Avery Amandas
31 *Coleman Chas
38 *Jeter Chas

COLEMAN AV—w from 178 Murdock av
1 Long A A
3 Collin W H
6 Johnson M M Mrs
7 Gillis J G
10 Vacant
17 Upshaw W D
20 Waechter G J
21 Garrison J C
22 McCready Apts

APTS—
1 Silbernagel Henry
2 McNiel T J
3 McCready R J
4 Rochester W P
5 Moore L E Mrs

(APTS—Coleman av continued
23 Parker Dema Mrs
(Linden av intersects)
28 Smith N M Mrs
31 Mather C M
32 Burfoot R A Mrs
Heron W P
36 Cobb A H Jr
40 Coleman Apts

(APTS—Coleman av continued
46 Bean C N
(Austin av ends)
48 Allen A W
51 Leidenger Mary Miss
60 Wright Wallace
61-63 Vacant
64 Taylor F C
65 Camp C J
68 Moore C D
75 Taylor Nettie Miss
77 Nicholson Blanche Miss
(Menrimon av intersects)
101 Rogers G S
103 Winter S S Mrs
Doctors' Exchange
104 Bracey E B
106 Westall Apts
107 Bridgers L S
108 Lawrence C F
110 Green E A
111 Moore C A
118 Wanner August
(Conestee ends)

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave. Phone 163

ELECTRIC
CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
PHONE 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS

RANGES

F—54
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402

COLLEGE

949

33 Vacant
35-35 Law Building

ROOMS—
14-15 Satchwell P D, atty
3 Galloway T B, atty and notary
23-25 Brown S W, atty
26 Pegram S J, atty
27-28 Swain J E, atty
29-30 Love C L, atty
31-32 Gunder V L, atty
Luther Jane M Mrs, notary
31-33 Oakley Nurseries
Hart W L, notary
36 Miller R C, atty
41-43 Ward & Allen, attys
Cooper Jno M (Inc), real est
Southern Investment Corp, real est
44 Gillis J G, J of P
46 Jenkins H C, J of P

E College continued

Stand Oil Co, fill sta
55 Patterson-Devebre (Inc), real est
Reliance Coal Co
57 Genl Mortg Co
Asheville Finance Corp
53-60 Boyd Taxi Service
59 College St Pharmacy

County Court House
County Officials
65 Wright M D Mrs, furn rms
70 Adams J L, phys
77 Cotton C E, phys
81 Elias L W, phys
80 Polson T W, phys
Lynch J M, phys
Smith B R, phys
72 Myers Nannie Mrs
Court (The), bdg
74 Wilson Burnette Mrs
(Vance begins)
76 Ramsey E L, Mrs, furn rms
(Davidson intersects)
83 Brackenberry Hardy
91 Hill A C
96 Glosinger Anna Mrs, bdg
97 Lewis Bob J Funeral Home
Lewis Memorial Park Cemetery, etc
Lewis R J
98 Harmon H W
100 Patterson J F

105 Squires V P
107 E & E Lunch
109 Patterson J F, gro
111 Ellison Motor Co
112 Stand Oil Co, fill sta

(Oak begins)
113 Carrier Bldg
Alexander S G, archt
Texas Oil Co (The), sls dept
David Millard Jr High Schl
(Valley ends)

119 Vacant
151 *Harris Mattie
159 *Gray Abner
165 *Beverly Lucy J
167 *Barber Janie
173 *McManus Wm

(Locust begins)
191 Vacant
199 Pegram M E Mrs
200 Orr M E
201 Boggs J H
210 Ricker D R
215 Jeanneret L W
223 Schas Michael, gro
(Pine ends, Furman av begins)
223 *Lankford H F Rev
225 *Hopkins Chapel A M E Zion
240 *Ivyd Annie M
210*4 *Henry R L
241 *Allen Home High Schl
212 *Barnett Saml
218 *Berry Temple M E Ch
250 *Mason Benj
254 *Anderson David
256 *Jones L J
263 *Goodwin Mack
(Hollywood begins)

*Bethel Presby Ch
270-272 *Y W C A
278 *Martin K R
283 *Henry Jennie M
284 *Crawford Maggie
285 *Kilgore Lee
289 *Ford Carrie
289*5 *Tree Emma
291 *Simonton Cornelia
299 *Boyd Thos
*Valentine Lawrence
301 Henderson J D
(Cameron and Reservoir intersect)
308 Jones J E

---

FRIGIDAIRE
REUSING LIGHT & RE.
FRIGERATION CO.
SPACE & WATER LINE CONSTRUCTION

P. O. Box 1003

Carolina Machinery Co.

US when you want machinery
work of any kind—

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market
for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or
Building Plates,

GET OUR PRICES
Phones: Office 590
Shops 2517
### The Miller Press
15-17 Rankin Ave

#### Printers and Binders
PHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONE 2186

---

### AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP
HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.

24 ASTON ST. Phone 5932
COURTLAND PLACE  952

230 Edmundson J R
EDMUNDSON A J
230 1/2 Cole J E
— Ward Delia, Mrs
— Ward Geo

COVENTRY CIRCLE—s w from
Morningside Drive

COVINGTON AV—s from 1042
Haywood rd, W Ashv
1 Nicholson J R
3 Vacant
5 Rodgers J A
7 Davis Theo
9 Vacant
11 Howell W P
13 Vacant
13 (r) Cathey H H
22 Carter J E
31 Williams H O
41 Verran G T
47 Jennings Leatha Mrs
48 Bell W B
50 Moore T B
54 Smith L G
58 Glass L A
64 Mitchell A E
66 Compton H H
68 Mitchell H P

COWAN RD—e from 64 Virginia
av, W Ashv
10 Jones H V
14 Crocker D D
16 McMahan C A
18 Garland J A

COXE AV—s from 90 Patton av
to Southside av
— Lykes Service (Inc), fill sta
(Commerce ends)
15 Stand Oil Co, fill sta
Carolina Parking Lot
— Up-Town Parking Station
47-49 Vacant
(Aston ends)
48-56 Richbourg Motor Co
— Motor Lunch
(Hilliard av intersects)
— Sawyer Motor Co
— Webb Motor Co (Inc)
— B & B Motor Co (Inc)
— Koon Oil Co, fill sta
Buncombe County Schl Bus
Garage
147-149 Hood Tire Co

167 Graybar Electric Co (Inc),
whol elect sups
— Conabear Motor Co
— Union Oil Co (Inc), fill sta
(Buxton intersects)
192-194 Ashv Trr & Stge Co
196 Downes Motor Co, auto reps
207-217 Mountain City Laundry
Abbott-Knight (Inc)
219 Shreve T A, confr
— Stand Oil Co, fill sta

CRAVEN AV—w from Blue Ridge
av to Mitchell av, W Ashv
2 Glenn J D
31 Duckett Thos
52 Brookshire L J
57 Jones C P
60 Bunn J T
62 Smith T C
68 Patton J E
73 Williams R M
75 Fowler D J
84 Lange X E
85 Williams L E
93 Wilson W H
— Hudson W H

CRAZY CIRCLE—Kenilworth
4 Hall C P
5 Vacant

CRANFORD ROAD—s from 160
School rd to Wendover rd

CRAVEN—along French Broad
River, w from bridge at Hay-
wood rd
20 Ray E D
22 Elliott J J
26 Anders R C
58 Burrell H M
(Georgia av intersects)
60 Hensley O H, gro
64 Ramsey Lula Mrs
68 Shean J W
68 1/2 Phillips S R
70 Knight L F
72 King Jesse, gro
72 1/2 Haney J M
74 Austin E V
74 1/2 Burrell H M
76 Craven St Bapt Ch
(Waynesville av intersects)
134 McAbee L T
164 Bradburn J H, gro
164 1/2 Creasman Hattie Mrs

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING
99 Patton Ave.  Phone 600
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO.
M & W INDIAN

Phone 66 PATTON AVE.
Prompt Delivery  Weights Accurate

CRAVEN
186 McAbee Lee
  Jones Eugene
  Cud Wm
191 Ashley Constr Co, whse

CRESCENT — n then w from 129
  Broad
  7 *Moore Geo
  10 *Perrin Rachel
  14 *Markham J W
  15 *Rhodes Estelle
  18 *Jones Victoria
  20 Vacant
  22 *McNeal C H
  12 *Alexander G W, gro
  25 *Davis Ida
  27 *Porter Peter
  27½ *Porter Peter, gro
  28 *Garrett Annie L
  *Anderson Andrew
  30 *Miller Raymond
  *Wooden Geo
  32 *McGill W O Dr
  34 *Jameson McKinley
  35 *Boyd J C Rev
  (Short Madison begins)
  36 *Fuller Amy
  38 *Coleman Edwd
  *Agnew Leo
  (North Crescent begins)
  40 *Jones J W Rev
  41 *Gilliam Andrew
  44 *Alston Lanie
  *Alston Pauline, hairdresser
  55 *Johnson Arthur

CRESCENT — w from Beaverdam
  rd, R D I, Grace

CRESCENT NORTH — see North Crescent

CRESTMONT AV — s from 73 Bev-
erly rd, W Ashey
  34 Bruner Harriet Mrs
  35 Revis W T
  42 Shipley C R
  46 Garrison C C
  55 Vacant
  60 Cashatt W H
  62 Anders W R
  69-73 Vacant
  74 Bogle J B
  86 Aldrich W J
  CROSS — n from 199 Hill

1 *McNeal Thos
  3 *Body Geo
  4 *Hawkins Wester
  6 *Bolden Jos
  22 *Leonard H W
  31 *Middleton Olive M
  35 *Wilds E J

CROWN — e from 39 Majestic av
  4 Miles F L
  8 Smith E D
  30 Vacant

CULLOWHEE — e from 223 Mont
  ford av to Cumberland av
  2 Creasman A J
  11 Messer Agnes Miss, tr nurse
  Logan Marie Miss, tr nurse
  16 Sawyer R H
  17 Greene J H
  35 MacRae M M B Mrs

CUMBERLAND AV — n from 115
  Haywood, 1 w of Flint
  9 Henninger Laura Mrs
  11 Ginn E E
  12 *Barton Marcus
  13 Rosen Jacob
  15 Sadelson H D
  16 Vacant
  17 Lake Ella Mrs
  18 *Thompson Hattie
  20 Patterson G W
  21 Moffitt H L Mrs
  22 Frazette Frank
  (Cherry intersects)
  24 Wittever Pinches, magazines
  24-11 Johnson J H
  29 Smith F N
  30 Zurburg W H
  36 Towe K J
  38 *Dixon Louetta
  38½ *Kennedy R L
  40 Gentry J C
  42 Hanner H L
  (Starnes av ends)
  47 Johnson P R
  50 Scott C B
  51 Wynn J N
  (Cumberland Pl begins)
  52 Kreinus J S
  53 Vacant
  55 Wilson W B
  56 Thompson L J Mrs
  59 Hall Brownlow
  60 Holland D L

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association

Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cumberland Av</th>
<th>955</th>
<th>Deaver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>385 Lane Marie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>59 *Palmer Kay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 Moore Elizabeth Mrs (Catawba ends)</td>
<td></td>
<td>63 *Bost M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373 *Meredith O L</td>
<td></td>
<td>70 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390 Swift C R</td>
<td></td>
<td>86 *Castleberry Eula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Gentry H D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CUMBERLAND CIRCLE—n from 249 Cumberland av
3 Jones G L
26 Lane H P
34 Honess C H Dr
35 Beattie T L
36 Brown J L (Cauble av ends)
39 Baxter M D
40 Hansen J D
41 Vacant
46 Peyton W M
52 Clark D H
61 MacRae J D Dr
62 Perry J A Capt
67 MacRae C F Hon
69 Moorer F L
73 Conroy F J
75 Metts E A
77-79 Vacant
95 Taylor C A
99 Brandt J A
101 Whitfield O M
103 Current M P Mrs Holder W D
105 Holder B H

CUMBERLAND PLACE—w from 47 Cumberland av
2 Lindsey T A
3 Freeman Elizabeth Mrs—Jones G L
5 *Valentine Lizzie

CURVE—s e from Beaumont, Catholic Hill
20 *Morgan Patrick
34 *Patillo Maggie
27 Vacant
35 *Downs Susie
35½ *Glenn Thos
38 *Wallace Frank
40 *Chambers H L
42 *Baird J N
46 *Groce Henry
*Fradyson Bessie
48 *Baird Lottie H
49 *Ray Walter
50 *Crump Benj
53 *Cameron L B
59 *Palmer Kay
63 *Bost M L
70 Vacant
86 *Castleberry Eula

DAlle AV—w from 225 Virginia av, W Ashe
2 Vacant
8 Goldman A G
10 Bruce L F
12-14 Vacant
45 Bailey E M
19 Watkins J C
52 Chunn C H
57 Shook M P
72 Vacant

DALLAS—w from 18 Sand Hill rd, W Ashe
9 Bunham J M
12 Fishburne A L Mrs
16 Brown J H
20 Reedy O P

DALTON—(S Ashe)
D'ARCY LANE—n. from Edgewood rd to Maney, Woolsey
15 Horton L S
17 McCray S A Mrs
19 Vacant

DATON RD—w' from 111 Chat-
ham rd, Woolsey
6 Davis W A

DAVIDSON—s from 33 c College
16 *Rice Lizzie
23 *Covington Chas
28 *Forney Luther
28½ *Ramsey Julia M
30 *Adams Manon
32 *Dillard Alberta
42 *Pass Elise
44 *Scott Jesse
48 *Wofford Carrie
50 *Williams Horace
52 *Gore Victor, drayman
54 *Davis Sallie L

— City Hall

DEAVER— from 59 Howard, W Ashe
23 Solesby D H
35 Duncan E R
53 Briggs Jno
— Foster Ellen Mrs
63 Penland R J
73 Fisher C M
81 Rice R C
87 Wells M C

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPOT</th>
<th>DORCHESTER AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Union News Co Dining Room</td>
<td>480 Bryson B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Exp Co</td>
<td>(Louie intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402-408 Under Construction</td>
<td>481 *Arthur Nero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Union News Co, ofc</td>
<td>492 *Higgins Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Galvan E S, men's furns</td>
<td>494 *Bennett Lennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Atlanta Quick Lunch</td>
<td>494 1/2 *Bristol Lindor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McFee Jewelry Co</td>
<td>495 *Haynes Ada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 White Front Barber Shop</td>
<td>496 1/2 *Lewis Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— American Cafe</td>
<td>(Palmer intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Gladstone Hotel</td>
<td>502 *Brown Fannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Depot Pool Room</td>
<td>510 *Chapman Ephraim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Rest-A-While Pool Room</td>
<td>512 *Smith Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 1/2 Dixon B F, cleaners</td>
<td>514 *Suber Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Vacant</td>
<td>526 *Bivens Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Cain's Cafe</td>
<td>(Scott intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-419 Rea J H, hdw &amp; fruits</td>
<td>537 *Garlington Earlye, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Shorty's Barber Shop</td>
<td>541 *Edwards L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Nance &amp; Co, watch mksrs</td>
<td>543 *Gilmore Marcus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 1/2 Cornatzer Mary Mrs, furn rms</td>
<td>563 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Pinley's Depot Drug Store</td>
<td>DEPOT HILL — See Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 1/2 New Commercial Hotel</td>
<td>DEWEY — m e from Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Vacant</td>
<td>4 *Williams Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 1/2 Roger J M</td>
<td>6 *Underwood Fritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Merritt W B, dry gds</td>
<td>14 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Morgan Bros, wht confs</td>
<td>DeWITT — w from 235 s Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Depot Cash Store</td>
<td>5 *Sullivan Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 1/2 Roper Annie B Mrs, bg</td>
<td>6 *Dooley Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Orr T F, furn rms</td>
<td>8 *Patton Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sou Shoe Shop</td>
<td>13 *Hall Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 1/2 Ashburn Leola Mrs, furn rms</td>
<td>DICKINSON — s from Velvet to Maret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Sanitary Lunch</td>
<td>DORCHESTER AV — n from 624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Campbell A J</td>
<td>Haywood rd, W Ashsv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Campbell Julia Mrs, bg</td>
<td>19 Van Valenburgh J F, electr contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Walter Hotel</td>
<td>20 Whitney J V Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Vacant</td>
<td>20 1/2 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442-446 Rea's Auto Supply</td>
<td>21 Dees J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 Heffner F D, gro</td>
<td>27 Ray P B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446 *Johnson Lillie</td>
<td>28 Wagner T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 *Eula's Coffee Shop</td>
<td>(Hickory Terrace begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 1/2 *Bailey Andrew</td>
<td>31 Britt J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 Price L B Merc Co</td>
<td>33 Kilman F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 1/2 Hiss Alice M Mrs, furn rms</td>
<td>39 Hinds A E Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sou Shoe Shop</td>
<td>Fell H A Miss, nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451 Vacant</td>
<td>41 Travis A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454 Weaver Martha E Mrs</td>
<td>47 Ipock T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 Peebles A L</td>
<td>48 Woody C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457 Vance W L</td>
<td>Katherer Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463 Dunlap Pinkney</td>
<td>48-a Murdock J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479 *Hines Emerson</td>
<td>50 Vaughn W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Weaver Martha E Mrs</td>
<td>51 Parris J W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the Y. M. C. A.
### NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
**CHEDO-COLA BOTTLING CO.**

**DORCHESTER AV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Beaver LeRoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Galpin J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Wray J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Winn E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Atkins B A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Atkins Thos (Florida av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Collins J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Cole W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Hunt W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Hunt S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Matney J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Owens Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Harwell R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Medling J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Franklin V V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Cope R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>White L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Kerkamp L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Hill T P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Moore W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>LaBar Frank Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Boykin H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Small L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Warren A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Smith Jas (173)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Steelman Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Hyatt D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Steelman W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Glenn J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Morris H V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Franklin L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Stroup H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Trolinger D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Peterson Gus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Williams G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>*Patton Judson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DORTCH AV**—w from Mont Clare av at Spears av

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rhodes Josephine Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Ward J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Claudius H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claudius V A Miss, ins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRAKE**—w from 121 Hudson, W Ashe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Gibbs J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Drake W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Taylor Cornelia V Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Justice P G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Smathers R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Koon J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Davis R W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRUID DRIVE**—w from 78 Mitchell, W Ashe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Holderby G A Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hanrathy L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Burch E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Rogers F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-85</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Maird Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Lunsford Josie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Brown R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Stanberry J H Rev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUKE**—Fountainbleau

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>*Wallace Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>*Scott Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>*Lenoir Robt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUNDEE**—s e from Catholic av, 1 n Beaumont

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*Bobo Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>*Guinn Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>*Irby Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3½</td>
<td>*Kay Edith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>*Wright Julius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>*Mahaffey Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5½</td>
<td>*Burgin Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>*Dickson J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>*Abbott Maggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>*Hankerson Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>*Randolph J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>*Ford Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>*Somers J K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUNHAM**—w from Hudson to Virginia av, 1 s of Drake, W Ashe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Crook Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS

THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
DUNWELL AV—w from 729 Haywood rd, W Asheville
1-3 Vacant
11 Brewerton E H
12 Abernathy M M Mrs
17 Wells R O
19 Lindley J C
21 Lewis M E Mrs
22 Smith Michael
26 Mulvaney L A
28 Holt C E
32 Zimmerman Ophelia Mrs
33 Jackson Marshall
37 Carris R R
39 Blackman J A
41 Bridgewater A D
43 Whitehead J K
57 Perkins C O
61 Palsley J P
63 Hyde J G
65 Bartlett J L
67 Daniel G R
69 McGill J A Jr
71 Dunwell ApTs

APTS—
1 Jones Mallie Mrs
2 Mitchler H A
3 Jennings A R
4 Grosse R H
5 Jones Owen

DUNWELL PLACE—extension of Dunwell av, W Asheville
5 Huntsman E C Mrs
12 Young W F
17 Crawford H F
16 (1) Briggs Dock
16 (2) Forster Elma Mrs
18 Wall W R
24 Vacant
74 Smith A B
76 Kuy Kendall S E Mrs

DYSART—w from Cloyes, West Asheville
15 Dysart T B
19 Mitchell P W
Starnes C J
Thomason C W
25 Sellers R V

EAGLE—e from 38 Biltmore av
2 Zagler Maer, second hd clo
4 *Golds P A, barber
4 ½ *Williams Vaudora, shoe shine
6 *Pearson H P, eat & hse
8 Busy Bee Cafe

(Wilson begins)

RO 10 *Star Cafe
12 *Wilson’s Barber Shop
13 ½ *Wilson Bldg (offices)

ROOMS—
1-2 *Evans F A, dentist
2-3 *Thompson E B, phys
3-4 *Lipscombe C C, real est
6-8 *Winston Mutl Life Ins Co
7-9 *Walker J W, phys
11 *Gallego L N, phys
14-16 *Hendrick R M, dentist
15-17 *Laurence School of Beauty Culture (The)

EAGLE Continued

11 *Deluxe Barber Shop
14 B *Atlanta Shoe Shop
14 ½ *Treeland Taxi Co
15 Eatwell Cafe
16 *McNulty Benj, pool
16 ½ *Holt J W, phys
*N C Mutual Life Ins Co
*Goodman E Z
*Hill Jas
*Pearson H P
17 *Lewis Homer, shoe shiner
19 *Wilson Undertaking Co
18 ½ Vacant
19* Great A & P Tea Co, gros
20-22 *Ashey Social Club
*Means Jack, shoe shiner
21 *Sanitary Barber Shop
22 *J & W Coal Co
*Burnett’s Beauty Shop
24 *Brooks W P, barber, dry cloth
24 ½ *Murphy E F, photog
*Harris Printing Co
*Harris F H, real est
25 Ritz Delicatessen
26 *Hamilton Cafe
27 National Cafe
28 *Weaver Taxi Co
*Weaver T D, shoe shine
(Market intersects)
29 *Y M I Drug Store
31 *McCoy & Co, undertakers
and real est
32 Vacant
33-35 Ashev Sup & Fdry Co
(Inc)
Manhattan Linen Supply Co.  RENT  WHY BUY  LINEN
5 Rankin Ave. Phone 2667

Claverie's Pharmacy
P  H  P
E  O  S  C  I  A
R  P  T  I  O  N  1703
Always at Your Service "Ask Your Doctor"

EAGLE  960  EDGEMONT RD
34 Vacant
51 Eagle Theatre
35 Eagle Sweet Shop
57 *Bell R J, gro
(Velvet intersects)
— *Ml Zion Bapt Ch
58 *Nearest Inn Cafe
*Austin Minnie
60 *Marshall Anna
60 1/2 *Jones Anna
61 Palace Chas (Inc)
63 Hirsch Abe, gro
63 1/2 *Austin Chas
(Davidson intersects)
81 *Alexander Cafe
83 Vacant
85 *Morris A H, shoe repr
86 Vacant
86 1/2 *White J W, catg hse
87-87 1/2 Vacant
88 *Sams Arthur
89 *Sams Estelle, hairdresser
88 *Harrison W E, barber
91 *Campbell F S
92 *Clayton Lottie
(Valley intersects)
97 Factor Hannah Mrs
98 Caplan Rose Mrs, gro
98 1/2 *New Way Clng
99 *Foster Henry, wood
105 *Ray Annie
105 1/2 *Hallyburton Pies
107 *McMillan Cafe
*McKee Nathaniel
108 *Washington Marie
110 *Allen Albert
114 *Dobbins Jas
116 *Mitchell Jas
120 *Dobden A B
124 *Jefferson Estelle
126 *Boozer Osborne
127 *Etheridge Robt
127 1/2 Vacant
138 *Williams Belle
128 1/2 *Neely Ella
129 *Etheridge Robt, catg hse
131 *James Eugenia
133 Vinson W C, milk
134 *Jackson Eliza
138 *Fair Jno
139 *Wood J C
140 *Wood Ella
*Darty Irving
*Calhoun Nellie
*McDaniel Jno Rev
142 *Sullivan Irby
144 *Brown Jos
146 *Clark Elliott
178 *Johnson Mattie
EAST—See Mont Clare av
EAST—n w from Fairview rd, S Bilt
EAST ASHEVILLE—Haw Creek road
EAST AVON PARKWAY—n from Merrimon av, Lake View Park
EAST LAKE—e from 35 Cross
EASTWOOD ROAD — Biltmore Forest
—— Bryant C S
—— Sawyer E C
26 Galbraith E G Mrs
EDGAR — e from Saratoga, W Ashley
10 *Knight W K Rev
59 *Dobden Marshall
35 *Ligon Nelson
97 *Hall Jas
401 *Friday Jefferson
105 *Fisher J E
EDGEHILL AV—s from 51 Carroll
2 Swayning W P
5 Hyatt O W
12 Swears J W, contr
31 Lively J S
EDGELAWN ROAD—Lake View Park, n from Merrimon av
—— Wright C H
EDGEMONT PARK—end of Charlotte
EDGEMONT ROAD—n from end Charlotte, Grove Park

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.
"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4321
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDGEMONT RD</th>
<th>961</th>
<th>ELIZABETH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 Gallilier M P</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>—— McCall M C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Smith R E</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>—— Poole's Dye Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Powell M A</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>—— Poole G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 McDonnell H E</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>—— Wellington Place Sanitarium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Richardson J H</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Michael F A</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Hanham H C Mrs</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Brantley S E Mrs</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Bernard S G</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Vacant</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Harris R W</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Pritchard R K Mrs</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Gardner E W Mrs</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 McQueen Blanche Mrs</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 McFerren M H Mrs</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Deshler J G</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Parker J M Dr</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Pope R E</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Edenton B C</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Vacant</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Millard C C</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Edgemont Apts</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout F W</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchholz C W</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove Park School</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Workshop (The)</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Vacant</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Plonk Laura Miss</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Metzger W J</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGEMONT RD</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rd, Woolsey</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Leomax G K</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGEMONT RD—w from Merri-</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mon av, 1 n of Chatham,</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolsey</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 De Young Inn</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 De Young J T</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Perry D H</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst J C</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Smith H M Mrs</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Phillips H H</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild E M</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Fabian L J</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Stringfellow L P Mrs</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Dunn R I</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Lindsey L P</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Vacant</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Vacant</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Tiddy Frank</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Robinson H F</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Herron Lou Mrs</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Vacant</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Talbert J T</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 McConnell J H</td>
<td>961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$$$$$
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry. "Curtis Woodwork"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELIZABETH</th>
<th>962</th>
<th>EVELYN PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 Lester J R</td>
<td>27 *Hendrick R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Sykes Annie Mrs</td>
<td>24 *Brooks W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Patton T E</td>
<td>ELSE ALLEY—n from 412 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMA—a town on Murphy branch Sou. Ry, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Lowe C S</td>
<td>EOLA AV—w from Lucerne av to Ivanhoe av, n of Tampa av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Sheptawitch Rebecca Mrs</td>
<td>1 Hartwick G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Woodlawn av intersects)</td>
<td>4 Lathrop A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Gentry C A</td>
<td>18 West W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Bramlett W A</td>
<td>21 Wenz Leslie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Miller M F Mrs</td>
<td>28 Allison S E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Mayer S L</td>
<td>29 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Miller E H</td>
<td>33 Pittillo W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Vacant</td>
<td>ERWIN—s Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Flint intersects)</td>
<td>ETOWAH—s Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Miller H E</td>
<td>EUCLID BLVD—e from 73 Beverly rd to Riverview Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Underhill A A Mrs</td>
<td>18 Anderson G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Jones F J</td>
<td>25 Mason S F Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Bridges C C</td>
<td>29 Hunter J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrisman L S Miss, nurse</td>
<td>41 Bolick A G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Bradley J W</td>
<td>49 Burnette G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Fleetwood E F</td>
<td>53 Parker J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELK MOUNTAIN RD—Woodfin</td>
<td>72 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELKIN—e from Haywood rd, 1 n</td>
<td>127 King C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Beverly rd</td>
<td>151 Young R G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Lee J O</td>
<td>144 Miller H T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Jones Ephania Mrs</td>
<td>145 Messer J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Pain G W</td>
<td>143 Chippell D D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Boyd C C</td>
<td>EUCLID PARKWAY — n from Merrimon av to Beaver Lake, Lake View</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Outten G A</td>
<td>— Brit C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Hill Delta Mrs</td>
<td>— Jackson W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELK MOUNT HEIGHTS—suburb n</td>
<td>EUGENE—e from 172 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of city on Dixie Highway nr</td>
<td>29 *Berry Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbridge, R D 1</td>
<td>31 *Torence Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLA—s from 12 Vernel av, 1 w</td>
<td>31½ Christopher S L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of French Broad av</td>
<td>32 *Williams Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELM—w from 37 Merrimon av</td>
<td>33 Peterson W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Rankin W E</td>
<td>38 *Whitfield Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 McGhee W B</td>
<td>EVELYN PLACE — w from opp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Miller S F</td>
<td>339 Charlotte to Murdock, Grove Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Lipkin Solomon</td>
<td>1 Gennett N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Klein Saml</td>
<td>23 Blanton H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62½ McMurry J J</td>
<td>36 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Swartzberg Isaac</td>
<td>(Lawrence Place ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Vacant</td>
<td>47 Elia D S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Ingle R A</td>
<td>66 Northup W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Glenn &amp; Brackett, plmbg</td>
<td>(Katherine Place ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMWOOD AV—Jackson Park</td>
<td>73 Palm O J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELOISE—n from 180 Merrimon av</td>
<td>THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 *Evans W H</td>
<td>MILLER BROTHERS CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 *Leonard Jno</td>
<td>Asheville, N. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 *Thompson Elizabeth</td>
<td>SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 *Woodard T W</td>
<td>PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLATE  WINDOW  MIRROR  GLASS

CALL 3431 FOR YOUR GLASS NEEDS
"IF IT'S GLASS, WE HAVE IT"

American Glass Co.
63 N. Lexington Ave.

"AUTO-GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT"

EVELYN PLACE

82 Petteway G A
83 Hallacey F W
89 Price A W

(256 Kimberly av begins, Edwin Place ends)
107 Williams R R
130 Jones M D Mrs
132 Penley W C
133 Graham I M
152-154 Vacant

EVERGREEN LANE—n e from
406 Charlotte, Grove Park
1 Vacant
7 Hursey E L
4 Halford May Mrs
5 Powers S E
9 Leavitt S H
12 Stephens Geo

FACTORY HILL — w from 391
Patton av
1 Dugg M M Mrs
2 Hill E R
3 Rice Henry
4 Pond L M
5 Chambers P C
6 McFall H G
7 Burrell E R
8 Burrell F D
9 Factory Community House
10 McFalls D R
11 Davis A C
12 Rice Talmadge
13 McFalls G D
14 Vardiman Daisy Mrs
15 Nash J W
18 Capps G C
Ogle Grady
19 Rice L C
McKinney Della Mrs
20 Morgan H E
21 Hayes J H
22 Calloway W M
23 Freeman A L
25 Jenkins E M

FAGG—s from 105 Bartlett
2 Sprouce Jno
4 Sprouce Z C
8 Lackey L A

Banks Chas
10 English C L
11 Sherlin Riley

14 Stanley Thos
15 *Smith Julia
19 *Cook Vernon
20 *Christopher Walter
22 Vacant
23 *Gabriel Jas
24 *King Anderson
27 *Kelley Inez
28 *Proctor Jesse
29 *Lindsay Paul
30 *Knox Jessie
31 *Jordan Robt
33 *Ritchie Thos
34 Bass Wm
37 *Mills C W
76 *Jones Murphy
82 *Jones R P

FAIR—w from Depot, 1 e of Scott
1 *Gillam Giles
2 *Brown Annie
2 1/2 *Holloway Fortune
3 *Parker Laura
4 *Robinson Peter
6 Vacant
9 *Cannady Jas
9 1/2 *Belue Jas
12 *Yellock Elwood
12 1/2 *Weston Laura
13 Vacant
14 Vacant
15 *McGee Wm
16 Vacant
17 *Gilchrist Raphael
19 1/2 *Wilson Earl
23 *Lytle Francis
25 *Hawthorne Frank
27 1/2 Rosemond Rebecca
28 1/2 *Hunter David
30 *Glasco Wm
45 *Peake Hattie
52 *Watkins Malinda
62 *Broom Mamie
120 *Johnson Toney
121 Vacant
123 *Heard Frances
124 *Coleman Mack
125 *Edwards Homer
126 *Crook Heyward
128 *Humphries Ila
129 *Fields Wm
132 *Williams Edwd

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.  Phone 163

F—55
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAIRWOOD AV</th>
<th>FLINT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 Reade W T</td>
<td>24 Buckner W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Wright E N</td>
<td>25 Bisbee R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Millaire R E</td>
<td>31 Bronson T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 Beeworth J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 Fox N McC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34 Freeman L T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36 Coston E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44 Doar W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>73 Wenige A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARWAY RD—e from Wembley rd, Lake View Pk</td>
<td>--- Blaock W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE—n from Wilmington to Saratoga, 1 e of Buffalo, W Ashe</td>
<td>--- Gravatt M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FENNER HEIGHTS—w of Merrimon av extd, R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIFTH AV—w from 168 Michigan av, W Ashe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47 Lanning Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 Fuey S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58 Gash G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>59 Langford J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62 Homney Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69 Starnes F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 Pfaff Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71 Penny Edw B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>75 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83 Powell J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FINALEE AV—w from Biltmore av, Kenilworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Gooch J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Snipes M V Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Wadsworth M e Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 West C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Sexson D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Cauthen L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Reeves A F Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35 Smith Danl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIRST—n from Unaka av, Linwood Park, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 Buchanan Docia Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Ledbetter J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Camby W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Buckner L G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FLINT—n from 93 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 Reynolds C V, phy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Cocke E R, phy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 King Edw, phy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Carroll J L, phy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Appelt Augusta, physiotherapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 St Lawrence Parish Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carolina Machinery Co. Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum. We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
FLINT 966

(Hiawassee ends)

23 Mellichamp J M
Mellichamp M B Mrs, bdg
26 Lee J A Mrs
26½ Taylor F N
29 Harrison F W Mrs
34 Petit Dinah Mrs
40 Henley Frank

(Cherry intersects)

60 Driggers J E
62 Mallett M I Mrs, turn rms
64 Chambers J V
66 Dobson Thos
Rader Elizabeth Mrs, beauty parlor
68 Cameron Elmore Mrs, turn rms
69 Curtis M E Mrs
78 Harding L B
80 Wilkinson A L

(Starnes av intersects)

96 Marlowe L E Mrs
97 Yates J J
98 Clark Jay
Spurlin Max
98½ Barroso B A
100 Langren E B
103 Austin M C Mrs
111 Padgett M D
116 Clark M A Mrs
117 Teasley W L
119 Humphries B B
120 McGuire Grace Mrs
121 Hall J B
Metzer F G
124 White M T Mrs
125 Thompson C H
Thompson R L Miss, music tehr
127 Shuford E B
128 Vacant
134 Shuford W E
135 Rayburn R R
137 Childers G L

(Elizabeth intersects)

141 Cox D T
144 Spears J H
145 Clarke-Jones Studio antiques
Jones Lillian Mrs
149 Bond Joy Miss
152 Nichols K C Mrs
155 Livingston H V
157 Low Annie Mrs
160 Bucher R A

161 Parham D W
162 Lee B M
166 Hughes Gary E
169 Huston J W Dr

(Chestnut intersects)

175 Neely J W
178 Linkous Flora Mrs
179 Davis E J
179 Wilson Elizabeth Mrs
181 McFadden D W
182 Lathrop R L
183 Robertson W C
185 Pruitt Jett Mrs
188 Belote E T
191 Myers Florillard
194 Fox Elliott A
200 Whitfield W A

(Magnolia av intersects)

222 *Crawford J T
224 *Wall J W
228 *Hart Whitted
229 *Baird Mary
229½ *Hudson Lee
231 *Allen Rebecca
231½ *Putnam E N
232 *Moore F M
232½ *Gabriel Otis
233 *Dean Corn
233½ *Shippy Wm
234 *Thomas Maggie
235 *Brown Bertha
240 *Scott W O Rev

(Ocala ends)

247 *Hudson Andrew
249 *Lane Danl
251 *Jackson Betsey
253 *McConr Jno
253½ *Weaver James
267 Lord W H

FLORIDA AV—e then n from S5
Dorchester, 1 e of same, W
Archev
6 Hill W W
28 Vacant
32 Nash Lee
34 Brigman R L
42 Collins E W
52 Dickerson C B
75 Gibson Ezekiel
120 Edwards E F
513 *Williams Jno

FONTAINBLEAU—a residential
section e of Kenilworth

The Miller Press
15-17
Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders
PHONE 2186

Service
Has Made
Us the
Largest
Printers
in
Western
North
Carolina

Our
Desire
is to Serve
YOU

PHONE 2186

TURNER MOTOR CO.
G. M. C.
TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty
64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.

PHONE 6060
### SANITARY HAND LAUNDRY

**COMPLETE LAUNDROMAT SERVICE**

**FOREST AV**—e from Hendersonville rd. S Bilt
- Bryson E L
- Frady Mrs
- Goins M M
- Jackson H L
- Ledford J T
- Presley D J
- Putterbaugh D M
- Putterbaugh R A
- Shippman G L
- Taylor R T

**FOREST HILL DRIVE**—s e from 508 Biltmore av
- McCarthy Annette Mrs
- Gottlieb S L
- Eve C H
- Snowden C J
- Morrison R W
- Adams W S
- Griggs E N
- Cline R R
- Lipinsky S W
- Bennett S R
- Sutton H J
- Galloway Welch
- George D W
- Adams J H
- Page T C
- Montgomery R M
- Burrows F W Mrs
- Redfern G H
- Tingle A M
- McDowell W G
- Wilburn A M Mrs
- Barron A Z Mrs
- Reeves C H
- Marshall Shelby
- Martin S C
- Poston T E
- Jacobson I M
- Robinson Sami Dr
- Oliphant E E Miss
- Arthur J W
- Brown W C
- Crinkle Alex
- Patton J E
- Dallas R F Miss
- Whaley E S Miss
- Marlowe B M
- McRary E H
- Masters G H
- Reeves T H
- DeNardo J E
- Freeman J W
- Richards W H
- Bowers W E

**FOREST RD**—Bilt Forest
- Mrs Williams Olive Mrs

**FOREST ROAD**—Kenilworth
- Haley S W
- Mooneyham J W
- Rauschenberg Fritz Rev
- Britt W C
- Vacant
- Brawley D L
- Redfoot K E
- McManus E H
- Warren T C
- Lewis A K
- Vacant
- Cosden B B
- Park W E Dr
- Spalding M T Mrs
- Silverman Frank
- Trolson N W
- Torguson H W
- Vacant
- Hewitt D A
- Jordan W M
- Moss J D
- Brown H R
- Briggs C C
- Bishop G E
- Walker L J
- O'Connell J A Mrs
- Vacant
- Johnson T P

**FOREY**—n from 16 Woodrow (formerly Center)
- Vacant
- Lominae Harry
- Bragdon J M
- Griffin Hallie R Miss
- North Ashby Baptist Church
- Johnson L H
- Holland W E
- Crowell P B
- Johnson R L
- Sizemore Ada
- Machin Lido
- Vacant

(Hillside intersects)

---

**Henry M. Brown, Jr.**

**FUEL SERVICE**

- Stokers
- Coal Analysis
- Thermostats

**Furnace Cleaning**

**Ph. 2167**

**Reed Development PHONE 2406**

**Centr Building Products Co.**

**BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL**

**Biltmore**

---

**CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.**

**INSURANCE DEPARTMENT**

**General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4580**

"Our Service is at Your Disposal!"
Lady Assistant—Auto Ambulance Service 97 E. College Street
Phones 62-683

RELIANCE PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
Plumbing, Steam, Hot Water and Vapor Heating
11 Wall St.

UNITED ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors, Fixtures & Supplies
1 3 ASTON ST.

ROBT. J. LEWIS FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Lady Assistant—Auto Ambulance Service 97 E. College Street
Phones 62-683

FORSYTH
73 Kitby O B
75 Hill Roy
77-79 Vacant
80 Henninger C G
(North View begins)
84 Garrison C E
86 Cauble Celita Mrs
88 Elliott H W
90 Shope A L
92 Wheeler J W Mrs
94 Reel C N
(North ends)
108 Miller Fred
FOURTH AV—W Asheville
FRANKLIN — s from 91 Short
Dorchester, W Ash
11 Collins R L
15 Ireland E J
19 Smith W B
31-33 Vacant
37 McColl L F
39 Vacant
41 Robinson L G
45 *Whiteside Millard
*Hawkins Oliver
48 *Thomas S S
92½ *Justice J C

FREDERICK—n from Choctaw, 2 e of Southside av
3 *Floyd Owens
4 Vacant
17 *Ellis Janie
18 *Payne Cleon
19 *Garrett Arthur
22 *McCorkle Lina
23 *McCorkle Benj
26 *Griffin Paul
33 *Davis Chas
45 *Hill Henry
236 *Bailey Jas
237 *Ramsey Bener

FRENCH BROAD ALLEY — n from DeWitt, bet s French Broad av and Grove
60 *Harper Watson
76 *Cannon Ernest
80 *Thompson Henry

FRENCH BROAD AV—n and s from Patton av 1 w of Grove

FRENCH BROAD AV
James M A Mrs
25 Webb W A
40 Graham Mary Mrs, bdg
45 Dozier J C
*Hawkins Arline Mrs, nurse
45½ Vacant
46 Watson D S, real est
48 Briscoe E E Mrs
49 Barber J M
50 Benjamin Melvin
61 Margo Terrace Annex, furn rms
Alley C S
64 Jordan A J
66 First C ohf Christ, Scientist
68 Carolina Apts

APTS—
1 Tate M L Mrs
2 Snow W B
3 Nowell A H
4 Gudger F L Miss, nurse
Sloan Eunice Miss, nurse
Burge Lucy Miss, nurse
5 Haynes J W
6 Parker W H Mrs
11 Williams E N
12 Creech Douglas
14 Gudger O L
16 Davis W H
21 Morris H K
22 Rosen A I
23 Walton H S
4 Wamsley M H
25 Britt A W
26 Morris J G

Going South
12 Christian & Missionary Ch
15 Knights of Pythias Hall
Lovernette P P
Smith E E, chirop
City Furniture Co No 2
16 Brown J G
19 Leath J P
22 Embler T G
24 Williams R R
25 Drew W F
Gable Weburn
7 Vacant
29 Currey H G
Darrough C A
29½ Skinner C C
30 Reynolds W C

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING
99 Patton Ave.
Phone 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRENCH BROAD AV</th>
<th>969</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31-33</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Frye E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Poulos Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Shope J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Hunter T F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Fanning E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Chandley M P Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Moore W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Maxwell Wilsey Mrs, bgd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Weatherford C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Aston Park Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hillard ends, Minnick av begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Johnson M D, furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Sanders Hattie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Phillips H L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Chaplin E A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Williams J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Alexander L E Mrs, smstrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson's Beauty Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Brookshire L L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Burandt H A Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Gudger K H Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137½ Sturgeon Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Leonard Caleb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Nelson M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Cocker W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Conway P F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ella begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Young E E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Wilson A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misenheimer M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Ballew W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Appalachian Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Timothy begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Divelbliss J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Sherrill H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Call D H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Griffin M A Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Burgin W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips A R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Wakefield T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Simpson R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Lunsford E G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Cleaninger M P Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines Benj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Moore W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Wilson Ethel Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Nelson W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(DeWitt Ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Finley W C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Hubbard J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Tomlin H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Jere begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Herman E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Mills W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Black A M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Eidson J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 McAllister W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Bumgardner J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Enloe F M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Chun M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Swicegood C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 McLean W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Phifer ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Southern E J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Vance C T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Chandler W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 Doe G T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Vernell begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Needham J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Holcombe E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Perry C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Gibbs J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Hastings J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Plemons Millard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Harrison T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 Cruse G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 Lail M H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Hunt J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Stanberry J H Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Broad Bapt Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Bartlett intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Lipe J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Richardson J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Whitaker W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 Chandler Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Couch W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 White A M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Hammett J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Gudger J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
ALL KINDS OF ROOFING, GUTTERING AND CONDUCTOR WORK—METAL CEILING SKYLIGHTS AND GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES
OFFICE AND SHOP, 157 BILTMORE AVE.

FRENCH BROAD AV 970 FURMAN AV

| 359 Spurlin J M | 491 *Clinton Daisy |
| 360 Barnitz Reuben | 491½ *Chapman Jerome |
| 361 Vacant | 492 *Lindsey Frances |
| 368 Tate A A | 493 *Hudgens Roy |
| 370 Goodman L V | 498 *Love Ella |
| 371 Blackwell J H | (Black ends) |
| 372 Sprouse F S | 500 *New Bethel Bapt Ch |
| 373 Palmer J L | 502 *Moore Thos |
| 375 Peterson Oscar | 510 *Blackman Henry |
| 381 Steele N M Mrs | 514 *Reynolds Lizzie |
| 382 Reid C A | 516 Vacant |
| 385 McNamar Marie V Miss | 518 *Moye Geo |
| 386 Ensley E E | FULTON—from 20 e Chestnut |
| 387 Ensley D C | 3 Lawhorn Drane |
| 388 Metcalf W R | 5 Hancock F R |
| 390 Frisbee E F | 14 Lance T S |
| 391 Clark H B | 18 Griswold R F Mrs |
| 395 Holland W F | 19 Merrill Belle Mrs |
| (Southside av intersects) | 21 Smathers C F |
| 425 Vacant | 23 Jones L C |
| 426 *French Broad Cafe | 25 Vacant |
| 428 Vacant | 26 Eaton S E |
| 436 West F S | 27 Renfro C L, hldg contr |
| 439 Vacant | 30 Miller J L |
| 440 *Williams Arthur | 33 Morgan C L |
| 441 *Davis Claude | 34 Watts J O Miss |
| 442 *Greenlee Essie | 36 Jones G L |
| 44 *Fowler Ida | 41 Banister J C |
| 445 Smith Glenn, coal | 42 Aiken T A |
| 450 *Vaughn Ethel | 43 Buckner W R |
| 452 Frisbee E F, gro | 46 Rhodes A F |
| (Livingston ends) | 47 Buckner J G |
| 460-464 Vacant | 50 Von Ohsen Carl |
| 467 *Petty Fannie | 51 Lacy J M |
| *Carelock Elvie | 54 Burt W C |
| 469 *Foster Jas | 57 *Sheppard Emma |
| 469½ *Williams Chas | 58 Anders R M |
| 470 *Johnson Henry | 59 *McAfee Geo |
| 471 Vacant | 60 Jones B E |
| 471½ *Hicks Ada | FURMAN AV—from 210 e College |
| *Rowe Jno | 5 *Holt J W Dr |
| *Edgerton Gordon | 9 *Lee W S |
| 472 *Gilbreath Bessie | 15 Book Saml, gro |
| 473 *Goff Hattie | (Woodfin intersects) |
| 473½ *Simson Lillie | 27 *Cain David |
| 474 *Young Lawrence | 32 Alexander Addie Mrs |
| 475 *Allison Belle | 33-35 Joan (The) |
| *Miller Jerry | APTS— |
| 475½ Vacant | 1 LaFel Carle |
| 477 *Gordon Bessie | 2 Perrault L E |
| 477½ *Hill Marshall | 3 Guy R L Mrs |

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.
"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"
Phones: Office 974 and 3622; Yard 2996

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.
"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
17 Rankin Ave.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
MILL WORK

STATIONERY
Asheville, N. C.
C. H. S. BATTERY CO. Philco Batteries
Sales and Service
RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES,
6 Broadway
STARTERS AND GENERATORS
Phone 3723

FURMAN AV  971  GARDEN TERRACE

4 Wall R L
6 Sherrill J E
36-37 Furman av Cont’d
36 Moreland W C
36½ Bryson W A
40 Rogers N H Mrs
(Furman Ct begins)
41 Balback L L
42 Byers W P

APTS—
1 Sabiston M R
2 Murdock H B
3 Ostermeier Louise Miss
4 Carson W W
5 Burke E I
6 Bates M L
7 Babbitt P K
8 Vogel Jack
9 Middleton L V
10 Curtis Sarah Miss
11 Kligore Mary Miss
12 Rice S E
(Furman av Cont’d)
42 (r) Bryant W C
51 Bearden H R
(Arlington intersects)
65 Francis M H Miss
67 Guard Jos
69 Hayes E L
70 Parker C M Miss
74 White E P
75 Westbury C E Mrs
77 Saad Chas
(Oak Park rd begins)
79 Kingsland C S
83 Connelly G G
87 Fluid S R Mrs
— Princess Anne
(E Chestnut ends)
101 Erwin S H Mrs
117 Barker S P Mrs
125 Ware R E
127 Hoffman L R
132 Vacant
133 Bailey H C
134 Wheeler E E
135 Basley Hattie Mrs
136 Aiken C F

FURMAN COURT — e from 10
Furman av

1 McCulla H H
4 Rector S A
7 Ebb R F
8 Ely A W
11 Phelps E H Miss
12 Pennell Burgin
15 Coleman D M Mrs
White G C
16 Metcal M M Mrs
19 Sarratt T J
20 Wilson R A
23 Symms E L
24 Noland R E
25 Beall Apts
Mills J P
Estes O L Mrs
Sadler Jno

GAITHER—s w from Pine, s of
Ride

2 *Metz Ella
9 *Taggart Watkins
15 Vacant
22 *Edwards Geo
23 *Gist Emalie
26 *Holbrook Jno
30 *Littlejohn Frank
38 *Boyde Banyan

GALAX—s w from 51 Virginia, 1
s of Haywood rd, W Ashe
1 Gregory Carl
7 Williams J B
20 Lukey J W
(Maple intersects)
21 Rougan J C
27 Vacant
29 Jackson J F
35 Freeman J A
47 Sprinkle Hubert
58 Caldwell H C
44 Brown J F
(Holly intersects)
62 Payne R B
69 Wilson Charlotte Mrs
70 Norris Sidney
71 Rector G G
GARDEN CIRCLE — s e from
Ridgeland av, W Ashe
26 Vacant
36 Jones J E
42 Wall G A
— Hall Fletcher Jr High Sch
GARDEN TERRACE — s from 17
Furwood av, Grove Park

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GARDEN TERRACE</th>
<th>972</th>
<th>GLENDALE AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Benzing W M</td>
<td></td>
<td>71 *Carson Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>71½ *Clark Lillie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Ivey R R Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>72 *Neal Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Lawing S M</td>
<td></td>
<td>72½ *Cheek August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Luffman R L</td>
<td></td>
<td>73 Woodfin F E, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Gruver H E</td>
<td></td>
<td>74 *Jackson J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Wehry J H</td>
<td></td>
<td>86 *Fields Timothy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GARFIELD—Biltmore**
— Hajoca Corp, whol plmbg supplies
35 *trby W W
37 Natl Bis Co

**GASH—s from 80 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev**
14 Bozardt M L
15 Joyce S J
19 Parker R W
23 Joyce Mack

**GASTON—s from 292 Southside av**
10 *Hunter Ervin
11 Hipps W A
15 Gentry F E
16 *Garrison Gudger
27 *Harris Beulah
31 *Thomas Henry
35 *Manning Sarah
47 Vacant
51 *Rice Nathan
52 *Westfield Irving
53 *Payton Jennie
54 Vacant
56 *Brewton Andrew
66 *Saxton Otis
*Long Rosa
*Brewton Arthur
*Hadden June
68 *Paden Dorroh
*Postell Alex
*Anderson Marvin

**GASTON PARK — Fairview rd, Bilt**

**GAY—w from junction of w Chestnut and Pearson Drive**
10 Vacant
12 *Forney Carrie
54 Vacant
57 *Davis Wm
59 *Wilson Jilla
63 *Koon Melissa
64 *Jackson Lee
66 *Bynum Maggie
68 Vacant
68½ *Davis Essie

**PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO. Inc.**
Reliable Independent Directory Publishers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Office</th>
<th>Asheville, N. C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEB E ELECTRIC CO.**
Nokol Automatic Oil Heating for the Home
Phone 4456 170 Patton Ave.

**GIBBONS—s from Haid, 1 e of Valley**
15 *McKesson Jerry
18 *Bryson Douglas
22 *Golightly B A
26 *Wallace Julia
29 *Benson Dallas
30 Vacant
32 *Glover T J
38 *Garlington Lallie
— *Stephens-Lee Schl

**GIRDWOOD—w from 23 Park av**
15 Black J M
17 Meadows A L
20 Vacant
21 Warren C A Mrs
32 Carrier C W
3½ Kinney B O

**GLENDALE AV—s from Swananoa Drive, E Bilt**

**ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY**
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 159, Mnfg. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace

**SKYLAND FARMS**
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America
Offices: 47 N. Market St.
Phone 1826
YOUR HOME COMPANY
For over 24 years

Imperial
Life Insurance Company
Asheville, North Carolina

Industrial and
Old Line Forms of Ordinary

GLENDALE AV — e from 113 Westwood Place, to Waynesville av, W Asheville
17 Redman M D
18 Haddon J H
19 Cobb Celeste Mrs
20 Hartsell J W
22 Head K L

GLENDALE ROAD — s w from 75 Macon av, Grove Park
— Dunlop J P
52 Maddux N P Dr
54 Lee G J

GLENN FALLS RD — s w end Beaver Lake, Lake View Park
— Callhoun S W
— Hodges Danl
— Kellogg L L
— Morgan E F

GLENN PLACE — s from Elm, 1 w of Central av
8 Starnes Abel
10 Davis Georgia Mrs
12 Dyer C G

GOLF — e from Edgemont rd, 1 w of Macon av
9 Pearson C D
12 Oak Crest Apts

APTS —
1 Croom W P
3 Johnstone M A Mrs
4 Poole H R Miss
— Golf Continued
15 Golf Terrace Apts

GOVERNMENT — n e from 79 Patton av to Haywood rear of Post office
1 Hearn J M & Co, bicycles
Wilson Albert, jeweler
4 1/2 Chatalis Duke, fruits
6 Allanstand Cottage Industries
8 Asheville Pig & Engraving Co
10 Frost H M, jeweler
8 1/2 Garham Gray Organization
Garham Radecker Co (Inc)
Amboy Land Co (Inc)
Meadow Realty Co (Inc)
Arthnott Realty Co (Inc)
Beachwood (Inc), real est
Elk Avenue (Inc), real est
Minnesota Mutl Life Ins Co
Ashev Mortgage Loan Corp
Ball R R
10 (1) Rymer W H, pianos
10 (2) Asheville Industrial Bank
12-14 Brown Book Co
12 1/2 till L E, advertising
Ludelle Beauty Shop
16 Bledsoe J T & Co, real est
Elk Mtn Orchards Co
Shehan G C, ofc
16 1/2 Vacant
18 Blue Ridge Bldg
Blue Ridge B & L Assn

ROOMS—
5-6 Lafayette Properties
1-9 Singer Sewing Machine Co
5 Patsy Eat Shop (The)
— Government continued
18 1/2 Vacant
20 Blue Ridge Decorating Co, radios
20 1/2 Reno Millinery Co
22 Pan-Lou Bakery
Eleanor Elizabeth Candy Shop

GOVERNOR HEIGHTS — on Black Mtn rd, nr Oteen

GRACE — a residential section on Merrimon av extd

GRACE AV — n from Ottari rd, Grace
1 Bagwell C G
2 Bivert R P
3 Stokes E B
4 Alley L D
5 Earnest H J
5 Bagwell F W
6-7 Vacant

GRACELYN ROAD — e from 813 Merrimon av, Grace
8 Post W F
10 Auld Olm
12 Rickman H R
14 Vacant
16 McNary C S
17 Woodcock F A
(Melrose av ends)
18 Vacant
20 Rutherford A. L Mrs
21 Bivert D W
22 Taylor Harriet Mrs
24 Long L N Miss
25 Burnett H H
26 Wilson W G
28 Burt Clinton

F. O'C. FLETCHER
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
15 Haywood St.

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
GRACELYN RD 974 GREENWOOD RD

30 Weaver R C Dr 31 Weaver R C Dr
31 Beam L R 32 Beam L R
33 Hatcher P M 34 Hatcher P M
50 Parker C D 51 Parker C D
77 Booth R P 78 Booth R P
85 Smathers J B 86 Smathers J B

**GRAIL**—e from 130 Valley
21 *Cunningham Addie M, hairdresser
21½ *Blake Elvira
24 U S P O sta No 6
24 *Chisholm C H, gent mdse
26 *Council Aileen
31 *Lyles Jack
32 *Fair Emma
39 *McCray Emma
38 *Gaylord Josephine
41 *Brown J A
43-43½ Vacant
45 *Richardson Hannah
45½ *Boyd Clara

GRANADA AV—1 w of Michigan av, W Asheville
— Cothran G C

GRANBY — e from 488 Biltmore av, Forest Hill
1 Alexander E M
2 Gregory Ella Mrs
32 Praytor E B

GRAY—s w from 74 Pearson Drive
7 Gray Street Grocery
11 Wadopian Albert
15 Calhoun Alberta
14 *Alexander Baxter
18 *Blye Wm
19 *Woodford Fred
23 *Woodson Noah
28 *Chiles Julius
29 *Hicks Jno
32 *Lyles Dennis
33 *Jones Wm
34 *Raynor W F
35 *McClellan Wm
37 *Bugg Cora
38 *Knox Clarence
41 *Robinson Leon
43 *Chambers Ella
48 *Rice Louis
52 *Kilgore Waymon
53 Vacant
54 *Metz Wm
56 *Conner Joseph
58 *Prater Saml

GREEN—e from 134 Patton av to Girdwood
11 Henderson W T
12 Quackenbush C G
15 McCurry Richd
16 Robinson W H
17 White R B
21 Crompton W P
27 White S L.
30 Ray J M

GREEN BLVD—S Biltmore
GREEN HILL AV—n from 1215 Haywood rd, W Asheville
6 Norman R A
—— Marshall J H
—— Hamlin J R
18 Whitaker S S

GREEN’S ROW—e from 67 Black
4 *Carson Robt
12 *Green Sidney
22 *Booker Jesse
23 Vacant
24 *Jackson Chas
26 *Anderson Russie
28 *Sullivan Edwd
32 *Erwin Lill
33 *Rice Corrie
37 Vacant
40 Vacant

GREENLEE AV—n from 169 Hill
1 *Greenleaf Lydia
3 *Beatty R B
5 *Forney James
177 *England Edwd
177½ *Greenlee Addie C
179 *Henderson Marie
182 *Durant J R
183 *Miller Wm
184 *Gambrell James
206 *Hughes Reuben
208 *Whitney Raymond
—— Parris Jacob

GREENWOOD AV—Biltmore Forest

GREENWOOD ROAD—e from 35 Onteora Blvd., Bilt
4 Dickinson M E
10 Carr E M Dr
30 Leath J A
33 Shepherd B M
39 Shepherd L V
40 Daniels J P

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS

THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROVE SOUTH</th>
<th>276</th>
<th>HALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Weaver T D</td>
<td>60 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Tatum Claude</td>
<td>68 *Carter W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Wells Robt</td>
<td>73 *McAdams Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Banks Emma</td>
<td>78 ½ *Mitchell Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Hoggans Wm</td>
<td>75 *Miller Teeny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Sullivan Jno</td>
<td>75½ *Wright Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Avery Wm</td>
<td>77 *Roberts Mamie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Savoid Tressie</td>
<td>78 Wilson Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Swindler Aline</td>
<td>— *Apostolic Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>101 *Green Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>105 *Williams G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>117 *Wiseman Doss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>119 *Wells Bertha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Garner Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>121 *Glen Sallie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>123 *McGowan Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*White Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>125 *Kleazer Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Milton Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— *Latimer Edgar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| GROVE—S Biltmore |    |     |
| 7 Moody C W |    |     |
| 11 Foster D S |    |     |
| GROVE PARK—a residential section at end of a Charlotte |
| GROVEMONT ON SWANNAANOA | — E W Grove Investments, model townsite nr Swannanoa |
| N C, on Highway No 10, 12 mi from Asheville |
| GUDGER—n. from 207 Haywood |
| 1 *Wilson Wm | 60 |    |
| 2 *Davis Elnora | 68 |    |
| 3 *Mills Lela | 73 |    |
| 4 *Taylor Geo | 78½ |    |
| 5 *Clinkscales Robt | 75 |    |
| 6 *Anderson Matthew | 75½ |    |
| 7 *Peyton Jessie | 77 |    |
| 8 *Borton Jos | 78 |    |
| 9 *Valley Jno | 101 |    |
| 10 *Gregory Mary | 105 |    |
| 11 *Fulkon Cardoza | 117 |    |
| 12 *John | 119 |    |
| 13 *Sims Carrie | 121 |    |
| 14 *Jackson Lizzie | 123 |    |
| 10 (1) Stevens Elizabeth Mrs | 125 |    |
| 10 (2) *Eddings Arthur | 127 |    |
| 11 Vacuum | 13 |    |
| 21 *Williams Israel | 13½ |    |
| 26 *Marshall Milton | 137 |    |
| 28 *Carson Irene | 15 |    |
| 30 *Jefferson Ottis | 16 |    |
| 30 (Hill intersects) | 17 |    |
| 33 *Ray Sadie | 21 |    |
| 34 *Paterson Saml | 29 |    |
| 36 *Boyd Chas | 29½ |    |
| 35 *Shaw Mattie | 30 |    |
| 38½ *Guest Leonard | 43 |    |
| 39 *Moore Celia | 44 |    |
| 41 *Morrow Neil | 45 |    |
| 42 *Potts S C | 49 |    |
| 48 *Shearer H G | 50 |    |
| 49 *Miller Robt | 54 |    |
| 50 *Williams Robt | 57 |    |
| 5 *Knowlton Wm | 58 |    |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POOLE’S DYE WORKS, INC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MACK TRUCKS

McRARY & SON
GENERAL MECHANICS
Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General Repairs — Sign Painting
48-52 S. Market
Phones 270-271

HALL — e from 164 Fairfax av, W Hampstead rd — e from Manetta rd, Kimberly Hights
22 Hamilton E P — Parks W J

HANOVER — w from 40 Haywood rd, W Ashev
7 Vacant
7½ Bowman F O
9 Bowman J N
10 Vacant
10½ Church of Christ
11 Propest Ollie Mrs
23 Bean J C
24 Smith Arthur
26 Zimmerman J S
(Pennsylvania av intersects)
50 Lewis E G
54 Owens Z W
55 Dickenson H C
60 Smyre A L
61 Adams B J
 Adams J H
63 Dietz R B
(Montana av intersects)
72 Earley S T
78 Bradshaw O H
82 Compton J N
87 Morgan G G
88 Ballard J A
93 Flynn E J
95 Hensley R L
97 Hampton C G

977 HARRISON PLACE

100 McCall Florence Mrs
110 Blankenship R H
(Alabama ends)
115 Bishop J H
— Lippe E G
116 Rice C R
121 Mills Dorsie Mrs
123 Bronn Leland
125 Buckner G M
126 Hewlett Rosa Mrs
130 Hough W R
134 Hughey W C
135 Dale J W
(Indiana av intersects)
139 Roberts Bloodhound Kennels
 Roberts J C
142 Morrow B R
145 Baumberger J E
149 Vacant
157 Bradley Weaver
156 Moore L H
153 Jones G H
(State intersects)
197 Jones T C
218 Vacant
— Eugene Rankin School

HARRISON AV — e from Rumbough 11 to Carrier, W Ashev
2 Warren P J
12 Graham W A
16 English E L Dr
42 Shulz A E
48 Baer David
57 Barnard E C
74 Bell T P
75 Lindsay M A Mrs
HARRISON — s from 78 Starnes av
12 Stevens C F Mrs
12 (85) Stevens C F Mrs
13 (80) White G M
15 (82) Gianakos Louis
16 Gentry W J
17 Kaylor Nannie Mrs
18 Brunner F L
19 Morley W A
21 Stallings C E
22 Gill T E
23 Ray Burl
26 Scott H S
25½ Alexander J C
28 Vacant
HARRISON PLACE — Kenilworth
2 Norris Story Mrs

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
HARRISON PLACE 978 HAYWOOD

3 Chiles Marie Miss
5 Vacant
6 Rathjen H F Capt
HARTNETT — see Magnolia, W Ashev

HARVARD PLACE — s from Lincoln av, W Ashev
7 Roberts W W
9 Brackett B A
12 Salmon J M
16 Armstrong J L
19 Gosssett C T
20 Truitt H L
21 Dinwiddie Wm
31 Michael Guy
34 Vacant
36 Vacant
38 Williams Bertha Mrs
39 Seaver H M
44 Hall Edith Mrs
46 Vacant

HAUGHTON PLACE — Malvern Hills
—- MacLean Alex

HAW CREEK — a residential sec-

HAWTHORNE LANE — n from 7
Rosewood av
3 Jones T A Jr

HAYES AV — s from 927 Haywood
rd, W Ashev
11 Post J F
12 Daniels H E
21 Miller L G
22 Gaddy N A

HAYWOOD — n from Patton av at
Post Office, thence south and
west to Patton av
— Central B & T Co (Haywood
St Branch)
— Post Office
1 Heath's Bead Shop
3 Rainbow Slipper Shop
5 Brenner's, ladies' wear
5½ Paragon Bldg, offices

rooms—
1-2 Maryland Cas Co, claim
dept
3 Pollillo Antonio, tailor
4 Prov L & A Ins Co
7-20 Vanderhoof A H, clv engnr
Low Blue Print Shop (The)
8-9-10 Taylor W G
12-18 Waddell, Shuler, Adams &
Co, ins

Haywood Cont’d
7 Roy's, men's furn
7½ St Charles Barber Shop
(College ends)
15 Scruggs Drug Store (Inc)
15½ New Sondley Bldg

rooms—
1-3 Boyd & Chance, real est
5 Sondley F A, atty
8 Fletcher F O, c p a
7 Sebren G W, books

Haywood Cont’d
16 Fater's Cigar Store
17 Harper Dress Shop
Harper Beauty Parlor
18 Hancock F R, jeweler
Dickinson E C, florist
— Miles Bldg

rooms—
101 Stenographic Serv Co
105 Liggett-Myers Tob Co
Pennell M M, div mrngr
106-107 Schley J E, ins
108-109 Underwood Typewriter Co
110-111 Henry C A, tailor
112 Federal Investment Co (Inc)
New York Patent Exchange,
apt brokers
Sulphur Springs Park
Byram W F
Floram Novelty Works
14-15 Ray E Z, atty
121 Atlantic Life Ins Co
200-201 Stand Oil Co of N J
202-203 English J M & Co, whol
lumber
204 Western Caro Lmbr & Tmbr
Assn
205 Hanes Insurance Agency
Montview Acres (Inc)
McDowell Street (Inc)
Empire Realty Co
206-7-8 Fidelity Mortgage Co
(Inc)
207 Livingston & Greenwood attys
210 Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, dist
engnr ofc
216-219 Sou Ry Systems, div frt
agts ofc
220-221 Ashev Colln Bureau
Asheville Credit Reporting

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS,
PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAYWOOD</th>
<th>979</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith M F, real estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haywood Cont'd</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Postal Tel-Cable Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Battery Park Pl begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Lerner Shops (Inc), ladies' wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21½</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Cruise's Beauty Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Asheville Citizen (The) Citizen Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROOMS—</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Neal C H, civ engnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12-14</td>
<td>Service PtG Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Spiero R H Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>B-C Audlt Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>Colt G E, coml artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>—Michael's Studio, photgrs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haywood Cont'd</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-A</td>
<td>Stuart's Boy's Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-32</td>
<td>Don Marché, dept store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Crane Marlon E Mrs. gift shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Cinderella Slipper Salon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangel's, ladies' wear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31½</td>
<td>Buddys Shoe Shine Parlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Lorraine (The), ladies' wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Oriental Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35⅔</td>
<td>Haywood Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Middlemount Gardens (Inc) Flower Shop (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Jean's, ladies' wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Carey Co, art gds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-43</td>
<td>Denton's, dept store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walnut ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ashley Radio Service Co (Inc)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Austin's, ladies' wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl's Millinery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Martha Washington Candy Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Haywood Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROOMS—**

| 201-204 | MacRae J D, phys |
| 205     | Frazer Thompson, phys |
| 206-208 | Terry P F, phys |
| 209-210 | Hall B F, dentist |
| 211     | Standard Ins Agency |
| 212-213 | Boyer Realty Co |
| 214     | Davis C B, mdse broker |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAYWOOD</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Henderson W B, cert public acct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Sigmon A C Engnr &amp; Equip Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Malvern Hills (Inc), real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219-221</td>
<td>Shelmire C T Dr, chiro-pract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Northwestern Mutl Life Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Clark Tom N, genl agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229-231</td>
<td>Briggs E L, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227-28-29</td>
<td>Mastin T H &amp; Co, ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Meriwether D L, real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231-237</td>
<td>Griffith F W, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239-240</td>
<td>Mears G A, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240-241</td>
<td>Scott R C, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242-243</td>
<td>Austin R W, ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244-245</td>
<td>Millender &amp; Millender, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246-248</td>
<td>Greene J B, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249-250</td>
<td>Tennent G S, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251-252</td>
<td>Ingersoll Louise M, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253-254</td>
<td>Independent Life Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255-256</td>
<td>Donahoe O N, osteopath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257-258</td>
<td>Brewer J F, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259-261</td>
<td>Ramsay E H Dr, osteo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262-263</td>
<td>Ware A B Co, hotel supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264-265</td>
<td>Orr P B, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266-267</td>
<td>Gennett Lumber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268-269</td>
<td>Parks Sisk, pulp wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270-271</td>
<td>Jones W J &amp; Co, pub accts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272-273</td>
<td>Cox &amp; Trimble (Inc), ins adjusters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274-275</td>
<td>Dun R G &amp; Co, mercantile agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276-277</td>
<td>Hollyday W M, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278-279</td>
<td>Clark W E, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280-281</td>
<td>Bell W F, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282-283</td>
<td>Pleas C A, dentist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Haywood Cont'd**

| 18        | Lohman's Luggage Shop |
| 50-52     | Lowenbein's, ladies' wear |
| 53        | Jenkins Hotel |
| **Jenkins Hotel Barber Shop** | |
| **Jenkins Hotel Cigar Stand** | |
| **Jenkins Beauty Shop** | |
| 54        | Ladies Shop (The), mlrny |
| 55        | Green Parrot, fruits |

**M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS**

**24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE**

110 Asheland Ave.

**Phone 163**

F—56
ASHVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS—CRUSHED STONE
Phones: Office 223
Quarry 1087-J
20 East College St.

HAYWOOD

55½ Castanea Bldg

ROOMS—
201 Aetna Life Ins Co
202 Breeze & Rivers, architects
203-05-07 Suggett O L Dr
206 Griffith L M, phys
Harrison H H, phys
300 Goans F M
302 Farrell J W
303 Higgason L L
305 Crawford W R
306 Moshooris Michael
308 Fullam W E
309 Cooper A B
310 Woodcock R J

Haywood Cont’d
56 Railroad Salvage Co, furni-
ture
57 Haywood St Book Store
58 Vacant
59 Hood Music Co
60 Haverty Furniture Co
— Nichols Bldg
Cecil’s Bus College
60 Emman’s, tailor
61 Moore Fred H, tailor
62 Mae’s Hat Shop, mlr
63 Vogue Furriers (The)
64 Claverie’s Pharmacy
65 Sun Lamp Co
Wachtel’s (Inc)
66 Victor’s Delicatessen
67 Haywood Lunch Room
68 Rock Ledge, bldg
Gidney W L
69 (1) Betsy Ross Candy Shoppe
69 (2) Acme Hat Cleaners
72 Lisle C R
(Vanderbilt Place begins)
— George Vanderbilt Hotel
Southeastern Hotel Co
George Vanderbilt Hotel Coffee
Shop
Geo Vanderbilt Hotel Cigar
& News Stand
— Red Tob Cab Co (br)
— Southeastern Hotel Co
— W U Tel Co (br)
— Yarn Shop (The), rugs
73-75 Liggetts Drug Store
74 Brownlee Helen Mrs
76 Battery Park Serv Sta

Page av begins)
77 Auditorium Theatre (The)

92 Remington-Rand Bus Service
(Inc)
94 Vacant
95 St. Lawrence Catholic Ch
96 Vacant
96½ Mills Peggy Mrs
97 Boor L J Rev
98 Swink Ella Mrs
98½ Vacant
101 Briggs H H, phys
Weizenblatt Springs, phys
102 Vacant
105 Vacant
105½ Sanders Grace Miss
107-109 Avonmore (The), bdg
Moore E B
110 Young A E
110½ Vacant
113 Vacant
115 Lassiter R S Mrs
(Cumberland av begins)
133 Chandlely P M Mrs
139 Colby C D W, phys
Battle G C, phys
Beers D L, phys
Schaffe Karl, phys
147 Vance Alice Mrs
153 Vacant
161 Chunn S J Mrs
161½ Vacant
(Montford av begins)
170 Hawthorne Julia Mrs
171 Vacant
172 Stelling Catherine Mrs
174 McIntyre P E
175 Mathis M D Mrs
182 Fox H L
186 Vacant
187 Boyce S R Mrs
(Carter ends)
191 Vacant
193 Smithes W M
200 Scott H M Mrs
200 Scott H M Miss
207 Morris B W
(Gudger begins)
208 Behr Amadarius
215 Vacant
216 Abbott F A
217 Haskell S H Mrs
Lashley C A, nurse
(Ann ends)
233 Walter H E

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAYWOOD</th>
<th>HAYWOOD WEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>231 Mills C A</td>
<td>981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Cahill J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Hendricks J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Henderson S E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Strickland R G Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Seed F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Seventh Day Adv Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Williams Larmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown E W Mrs, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Confey G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Fiedmont Sandwich Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Ratchford G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Black C N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Abernathy E E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay C D Miss, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Leppert F T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Strong W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Johnson Omega Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Hurwitz Matthew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Riedel W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Buckner W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Oakdale av begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Loftain C S Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood-Bethel M E Ch So</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HAYWOOD WEST — w from junction of Haywood and Patton av

1 Clark M C
7 *Riddle Rome
11 Clayton L L Mrs
(Short Spring begins)
16 Mills May Mrs
Benfield Ida Mrs
20 Backett C H
24 Quinton J R
26 Walters J F
28 Winn W C
29 Jackson W M, second hand autos
30 Jackson J W
32 Hendricks J H
32½ Roberts Hobart
44 Ingle Woodard
48 Sams G E
41 Plenmons C C
49 Coleman Allie Mrs
Smith Lynn
49½ Stone T H
51 Bryan N O
Lingle R L
53 Chambers Fred
53½ Smith J L

54 Graham Luther
55 Banks J R
55½ Guthrie K B
56 Watkins Ida Mrs
58 Robinson T C
63 Potillo W L
67 Plenmons Mack
73 Dryman T P shoe repr
75 Swilling Glenn, gro
76 Barrett Jack
76½ Michael J O, barber
78 Smotherly Della Mrs
79 Dryman T P
80 Elkins M C
81 Elkins M C, barber
82 Morris Herschel
83 Bradley J N, gro
(Factory Hill begins)
86 Sams S J
(Atkinson begins)
91 Clark E M, gro
92 Wallen J N
Wilson Kelley
Edd Robt
Ramsey Pearl Mrs, genl mdse
93 Bradley L W
94 Rice Silla Mrs
94 Vacant
99 Smith N H
Beachboard G W
100 Carver M H
103 Phillips Essie Mrs
106 Radford J H
107 Robinson Frances Mrs
Robinson J B
111 Vacant
112 Sircey J H
(Logan begins)
116 Vacant
118 Vacant
119 Buckner H D
Clark W M
120 Smith J E
121 Hamlin J F
122 Vacant
124 Salvation Army Shelter
Gasaway Virgil
126 Sircey R W
128 Israel S E
130 Israel S E, gro
134 Masters G H Gro Co
137 Dayton J H
139 Dayton J H, barber

Carolina Machinery Co.
— US when you want machinery work of any kind —

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings, such as Columns or Building Plates, GET OUR PRICES

Phones: Office 590
Shops 2517
W. A. WILSON PLUMBING CO.

493 Haywood Road

PHONE 4164

W. Asheville, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAYWOOD</th>
<th>HAYWOOD RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141 Vacant</td>
<td>264 Buckner J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Roberts begins)</td>
<td>265 Sumner L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Hill Lillie Mrs, gro</td>
<td>(Beverly rd begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Neighbors W W, gro</td>
<td>267 Gulf Ref Co, Serv sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Vacant</td>
<td>276 Palace Chns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 1/2 Moore H H</td>
<td>283 Pender D Co, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarborough Arthur</td>
<td>287 Poster J C, drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Minnie Mrs</td>
<td>(Wellington begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pearson Drive begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Vacant</td>
<td>290-292 Fleet Club Gar &amp; Serv Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Great A &amp; P Tea Co, whse</td>
<td>(Howard ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Chesterfield Mill Co (Inc)</td>
<td>292 Manely M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165-171 Westall J M &amp; Co, imbr yards</td>
<td>297 McCurry N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sou Ry crosses)</td>
<td>299 Griffin's Serv Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Vacant</td>
<td>310 Plemmens R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Vacant</td>
<td>315 Cook H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Olive H J, genl mdse</td>
<td>321 Quin ton Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ashev Cotton Mills (Inc)</td>
<td>322 Candler R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Murray C M</td>
<td>(Swannanoa av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Vacant</td>
<td>225 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYWOOD RD EAST — e from</td>
<td>227 Son, Mattress Fctry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Roberts to Clingman av</td>
<td>228 Wallace J C Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Keener Orpheus gro</td>
<td>229 Wilson O B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Haywood independent Gas &amp; Oil Co</td>
<td>228 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYWOOD ROAD — continuation of Haywood West main business street of W Ashve, s</td>
<td>240 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from French Broad river to Beverly rd, thence w through city, W Ashve</td>
<td>243 O'Daniel H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Banks J R</td>
<td>245 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Hill R F</td>
<td>246 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Browning J H</td>
<td>247 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 O'Kelley A H</td>
<td>248 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Bradley V B</td>
<td>249 O'Brien H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Brownwood av intersects)</td>
<td>250 Johnson S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Cunningham &amp; Herbszeg tailors</td>
<td>257 Banks James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Logan Bros Serv Sta (Inc)</td>
<td>259 Brown Emlyne Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Bros (Inc), sand</td>
<td>263 Holderby G A B Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Wright E B, pimbr</td>
<td>261 Hampton M L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Gt A &amp; P Tea Co (The), grox</td>
<td>265 Martindale Emma Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 French Broad Barber Shop</td>
<td>272 Goode N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peerless Shoe Hosp</td>
<td>275 Roberson L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Lawrence J L, fruits</td>
<td>276 White Lula Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 London M W</td>
<td>278 Bracken J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 1/2 Paige R W</td>
<td>(Waynesville av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Elkin begins)</td>
<td>298 Young Florence Mrs, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Laughter J F</td>
<td>(Michigan av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Jenkins W B</td>
<td>401-403 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Beaver C R</td>
<td>405-406 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Yarborough W F</td>
<td>405-406Brown Carter Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Calloway T E</td>
<td>Coffey K L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown E L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Asheville Hw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Bank of W Ashve Bldg</td>
<td>415 Bank of W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Posey H B &amp; Co, ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russell W F, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black W A, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Asheville Merch Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown V F, justice of the peace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP

HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.

24 ASTON ST.

Phone 5932
### HAYWOOD RD

(Westwood Place begins)  
414 Pender's D Co, gro  
415 Gl A & P Tea Co (The) gros  
415½ Buckner Bldg  
Buckner G H  
Dee Studio  
(Richmond av begins)  
416 Vacant  
417 Bon Ton (The) (Inc), dry gds  
418 West Ashby Pharmacy  
419 West Ashby Theatre  
420 West Ashby Delicatessen  
Ponirios Geo  
422 Ideal Paint & Varnish Co  
423 A P D Eng Co No 3  
424 Snyder-Warlick Furn Co  
426 DeLuxe Barber Shop  
— McFee C B, jwlr  
432 Universal Motors (Inc)  
(King Place begins)  
438 Williams L W  
440 Mutual Coal Co  
West Ashby Furn Co  
440 ½ Anderson Bldg  
Harper R A, real est  
(Argyle Lane begins)  
441-451 Aycock School  
442-444 Vacant  
444½ Wright J H  
446 Flynn H P, gro  
448 Woody Bros Bakery  
449 Pender D P Stores Co, gros  
452 Vacant  
453 Vacant  
454 Bennett's Clrs & Dyers  
455-460 Barker's Dept Store  
(Hanover begins)  
471 Oasis Service Sta  
481 Ledbetter Z T  
(Ledbetter begins)  
491 Ashby Ice Co, br  
(Brookshire Place begins)  
492 Young Z W  
493 Wilson Plmbg Co  
493 ½ Dermaid Bldg  
Singleton T B  
495 Young Z W  
497 City Furn Co  
499 Pender D Stores Co, gros  
(Burton begins)  
503 Jax-Pax Grocery Co  
503 ½ Baker Bldg  
Reynolds Brooks

### HAYWOOD RD

- Allyn Josephine Mrs  
- 504-506 Midway Furn Co  
- 505 Gl A & P Tea Co, gros  
- 507 Baskerville Chns  
- 508 Sudderth Minnie Mrs, Inches  
- Sudderth J S  
- 509 Vacant  
- 511 Alexander W J, shoe repr  
- 513 Aberdeen Barber Shop  
- 514 Williamson W L  
- 520 Crisp J H  
- 521 DeLozier J C  
- 525 Crook's Barber Shop  
- 528 West Ashby Battery & Vulk Sta  
- 529 Heckel C E  
- Eledge G C  
- 531 Calvary Bapt Church  
- Baker av begins)  
- 540 Nati Clrs & Dyers  
- 540½ Tinsley Argie Mrs  
- 547 Hare's Funeral Home  
- 548 Allison Green House  
- 553 Johnson L A  
- 560 Choate A C  
- 565 Appalachian Inn, bdg  
- Rhinehardt A L Mrs  
- 568 Robinson Lou Mrs  
- 574 Orr P B Dr  
- 577 Martin J L  
(Martin av begins)  
586 Vacant  
587 West Ashby Meth Ch  
(Balm Grove intersects)  
591-596 Vacant  
598 Looney W J, conf  
600 Holland Furnace Co  
602 Blanket Shop (The)  
602½ Handley E L  
604 Hocking Jno, conf  
605 West Ashby Coal Co  
(State begins)  
606-608 Fairchild's Garage  
618 Vacant  
618½ Stanley J D  
620 Vacant  
624 Harrison T J  
629 Gl A & P Tea Co, gros  
626 Sanitary Barber Shop (The)  
628 Harrison W S  
— Sanitary Lunch  
Harrison & Smith, real est  
630 Pappas Agapolos  
631 Stand Oil Co, serv sta

---

**Central Bank & Trust Co.**

**Insurance Department**

General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630

"Our Service is at Your Disposal"
Haywood Rd

(Majestic av intersects)
643 Martin J L Real Est Co
645 Patterson Sewing Mach Shop
645½ Jones Wm
649-651 Haywood Clnrs & Dyers
(Nevada av begins)
660 Vacant
662 Electric Ice Co
665 West Ashve Real Est Co
Dermid J D, notary
(Louisiana av intersects)
670 Vacant
(Virginia av begins)
683 Jones R B
698 Minus I W
(Fairfax intersects)
699 Jarrett J N
(Jarrett av begins)
701 Vacant
703 Economy Cash Groc
707 Akne Stores, genl mdse
709 Blue Bird Ice Cream Store
711 Gardner's Shoe Hosp No 2
713 West Ashve Barber Shop
714 Beacon Serv Sta
715 Moore W M Cafe
717 Sou Hdw Co
718 Vacant
721 Edwards P C, shoe repr
721½ Nati Barber Shop
723 Gt A & P Tea Co (The), gros
723½ Young G E
724 Teague's Market, gros
725 Cobble J W, dry gds
726 Williams W T
727 (729) Pender D Stores Co
728 Bilbo Drug Store
729 Penland Bldg
Bair G F Jr, phys
Davies A R R, dentist
(Brevard rd and Dunwell av begin)
731 Craven C H, drugs
732 Dowtin's Bakery
735 Sellers Earl, fruits
733 Croswell H B, genl mdse
733½ Garland E H
734 Pig-n-the-Pen, barbecue
735 McEwen Chain Store, genl mdse
735½ Jenkins J H Jr
737 Model Barber Shop (The)
738 Philco Battery Sta
739-741 Ray J H, hdw
740 Sunset Serv Sta
743 Allison C B, restr
744 Fleetwood Garage
745 Pumford H & Son, plmbrs
747 May's Mkt, gros
747½ West Ashve Club
749-751 Sterchi's
749½ Hopkins R B
750 Coffee Liston
753 Starnes L E Mrs
750½ Wells C M
751½ Garrison C T
752 Union Oil Co Serv Sta
756 Brownell-Dunn Co (Inc), un-dtkrs
Dunn A E
759 Smith's Service Sta
(Herron av begins)
767 Galloway N C
767½ Hips Roy
768 Vacant
769 Williams Edwd
771 Ball J E, barber
771-A Bledsoe Bldg
Kinder R T
Smith D W Realty Co
West Ashve Bapt Ch
773 Jax-Pax Store, gros
775 Lamford Furn Co
775-A O'Kelly Ira
777 Zindel's Vermont Pastry Shop
779 Davis G W, dry gds
779-A Spalding J Lucena Dr
osteopathic phy
Epling B D Dr, phy
Young C J
Michales Fred
781 Caro P & L Co, branch
783 Bryan's Pharmacy
(Vermont begins)
784 Brooks M A & Sons, gros
789 Red Star Service Sta No 14
(Sand Hill rd begins)
792 Owens J J
797 Gt A & P Tea Co (The)
-Palace Theatre
-U S Postoffice
(Oakwood begins)
814 Daib G F Dr
816 Wood C E
817 Wood Lillie Miss, mus tchr
818 Sallade J G
820 Weaver E A
822 Anderson J W
821 Brown Graham
829 Daniels R E
835 Byerly C W
840 Potter J W
841 Edmiston R H
842 Chandler L N
851 Starnes Teresa Mrs (Cloys begins)
860 Harding P O
862 McGee W A
863 Dean Lena Mrs
864 Johnson T F
865 Dean W G
Dean Glennie Mrs, bdg
866 Mills W F
(Sulphur Sprg rd and Lanvale av begin)
867 Kahn T L
891 Warren T C, bdg contr
891½ Artisan's Shop, furniture
893 Johnson Gertrude Mrs Traubert Arthur
894 Bouhuys A G
895 Edwards W S & Son, sand Edwards W S
899 Barker W E
(Blue Ridge av begins)
915 St Joan of Arc Ch
St Joan of Arc Schl
Gallagher F J Rev
918 Brookshire H G Dr
919 Hensley J E
921 Setzer H E
(Mitchell av begins)
922 Dale J J
923 Vacant
925 Cogburn W H
927 Easterling A B Mrs (Balsam av begins)
964 Shackelford E E
966 Nicholson E J
975 Horton H H
(Clinton av begins)
978 Norris G H
980 Smathers C W
982 Foister C F
985 Ball B F, gro
1014 Rice J W
1018-1922 Vacant (Covington begins)
1041 Vacuum
1042 Nicholson J R, serv sta
1046 Paquette Gas Generator Co
(Inc)
1056 Nicholson T P
1058 Stand Oil Co, fill sta
(Belmont av begins)
1060 Robinson C C
1061 Jarrett W H
1062 Frank R R
1063 Dowell F M Rev
Raynesford Mae Mrs, nurse
1064 Ingle Claudia Mrs
1065 Woodland Park Tea Room
Matthews J E H
1066 Snipes J W
1070 Wyatt W H
(Hammond av begins)
1091 Cope Hattie Mrs
1094 Vacant
(Lucerne av intersects)
1095 Wilson W C
1148 Crawford E W
1152 Griffin E C
1155 Anderson J G Dr
1158 Allison J S
1159 Barbee S A
1162 Franklin C F
1170 Craven C H
1172 Marshall E C
1202 Vacant
1202½ Worley Carl
1210 Crisp R M
1212 Austin F J
(Peachtree av intersects)
1213 Paquette W G
1214-30 Morris-Austin Co, Imbr
and hdw
1214 (r) Loveday Ray
1215 Baugh G H
(Green Hill av begins)
1216 Dockery G W
1222 Byrd Oscar
1236 Woods F T H
1235 Chandler Steel & Iron Co
(Inc)
1255 Shieder & Brookshire, drugs
1303 Rice Lee
1305 Todd F H
1307 Rash Emma Mrs
1308 Moody S W
1308 (r) Runbough R D
1313 Vacant
1334 Ogilvie E A Mrs

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING. INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
BARBER'S GENUINE TRINIDAD LAKE ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFING
157 BILTMORE AVE.

PHONE 325

116 Peterson C F
118 Burnett A A
120 Vacant
122 Cooksey Jas
124 Robinson J P
128 Ray R S
166 Tweed J F
177 Vacant
184 Jones Eugene

HAZEL MILL ROAD—w from Craven to city limits, continuation of Hazel rd

HAYWOOD RD

1334 (r) Norvell J M
  Thomas G J
1335 Hempstead Rayford
1354 Vacant
1356 Malvern Hill Serv Sta
1358 Vacant
1360 Dinterman, W E
1370 Lutz W L
1383 Easton J W
1384 Kinney F W
1395 Hyatt J B
1399 Vacant
1400 Mull S M
  Galloway E M
1400 (r) Hill L H
1402 Walter Wm
1404 Dempsey Ned
1407 Rorke J P
553 Branton W C
554 Neighbors Robt
1554 (r) Studer J F

— Ash-Way Serv Sta
— Atkinson Lbr Co (Inc), yds
— Blue Ridge Coal Co
— Boswell Coal Co (Inc)
— Cannon Leslie
— Ellis Kelly
— Fletcher Elizabeth Mrs
— Fox J F
— Jack's Place, genl mdse
— Lovelace J R
— Lovelace L P
— Lynch Jack
— Middlemont Gardens (Inc),
  green houses
— Moore Jas
— Sulphur Springs Used Parts
  & Serv Sta
— Sumney S L, genl mdse
— Taylor G N
— Ziegler Emma Mrs

HAZEL ROAD—w from Craven, W Ash
1 Hensley Silvia Mrs
14 Robison Wm
44 Curtis Finley
46-50-58 Vacant
72 Burnett D E

(Westwood Place intersects)
100 Gosnell R C
104 Arrowood H C
105 Vaughn H L
107 Webb Susan Mrs
114 Peterson W A
PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia—Founded 1865
D. M. HALE
H. W. SCHLIENTZ
Phone 4689
Special Agents
102 Grove Arcade
District Agent For Western North Carolina

Hazel Mill RD 987

Hazzard—s e from Eagle to
Beaumont
— Sullivan Fannie
— Petty Forrest, gro
— Griffin Wm
14 Vacant
15 *Gynes Marshall
16 * Scott Alfred
19 * Wilborn Ida
20 * Shephard Lawrence
23 * Anthony Lizzie, gro
24 * Martin Dora
* Hill Jas
31 * Sims J S
34 * Faxon F S
36 * Archer Lindsay
38 * Purvis Wm
42 * Springs L W
43 Vacant
46 * Evans Maggie
47 * Moore Jas
51 * Abbott Jas
54 * Long J H
59 * Smith Jno

(Pine intersects)
65 * Hazzard St Grocery
* Jefferson Mary
38 * Love Sarah
37 * Martin Jas
90 * Bredille Jno
93 * Turl Louise
95 * Griffin Ellen
99 * Brogdon J W
160 * McClellan Thos
102 Vacant
104 * Latimer J S

Hendersonville RD— a con-

121 Biltmore Supply Co
134 * Hamilton Walter
134 (r) * Moore Henry
195 Vacant
200 Wood G F
202 Brown C B
204 Wallen Floyd
206 Capps H A
208 Wallen W F
209 Stevens J A
210 Robinson Ella Mrs
211 Patton Ina Mrs
213 Warren S J, gro

Hendersonville RD

215 Fromm L A Mrs
219 Lackman F C
220 Wilson O M
222 Maney Roy
223 Denton J P Jr
224 Grant J H
225 Peace E A
226 Cochrane C V
227 Clark Carrie Mrs
228 Cochrane P S
229 Simpson H J
303 Vacant
305 Nanney G V
307 Creasman Jesse
311 Lydia E C
405 Rea J H
415 Corpening C S
423 Lanning W H
429 * Anderson Minnie
422 * Wilson Lonnie
422 (r) * Davis Wade
424 * Boozer Jas
500 Biltmore High Schil
518 Green J M
519 Vacant
520 Suttles S H
521 Hemphill S M
523 Kuykendall D P
525 Vacant
595 Byrum Roy, auto repr
597 Collins N E Mrs, lunch rrm
599 Baldwin T L, barber
602 Reed W G
604 Jones W H
606 Dewey C A
607 Ingram L F
608 Jackson J R
609 Morgan B E, plus
610 Butler D P
611 Ingle Elmer, gro
800 Miller’s Drug Store
612 Frady W B
613 Maney J C
614 Baker W B
615 Lipe D K
617 Maney W H
619 Quick D R
621 Maney W D

(Center intersects)
672 Tandy Henry
(Cedar Cliff rd intersects)
711 Green G A
715 Reece Service Sta
719 Smathers Wexler Dr

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY’S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HENDERSONVILLE RD</th>
<th>988</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>720 Lingerfelt C P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Pender D Co, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Dixie Service Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Corpening H F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Jones J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Tranham C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Clark K S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 Williams Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 Williams A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jefferson av intersects

| 1115 Vacant |     |
| 1119 Aytov Geo |     |
| 1127 Shuford E W Mrs |     |
| 1135 Griffin T M |     |
| 1209 Green Paul |     |
| Mears F A |     |
| 1212 Jarrett L M |     |
| 1220 Carter A R |     |
| 1228 Jones Edwd |     |
| 1229 Wayside Nursery |     |
| 1249 Roberts D A |     |
| 1243 Clayton F W |     |
| 1245 Wilson C E Miss |     |
| 1266 Stone E L |     |
| 1272 Horton D D |     |
| 1292 Lankford W E |     |
| Alexander R W |     |
| Alexander R B |     |
| Buck J W |     |
| Cauble Frank |     |
| Green R E, gro |     |
| Picklesimer D H |     |
| Spain P P |     |
| Stevens J R |     |

HENRIETTA—n from 36 Anan dale av

8-10 Henrietta Apts

APTS—

| 4 Bates F M |     |
| 5 Hodges R F |     |
| 6 Measer Agnes Miss, nurse |     |
| Logan Marie Miss, nurse |     |
| 7 Gilreath A L |     |
| 9 Matsu A A |     |
| Henrictta continued |     |
| 9 Battle D L M |     |
| 12 Hirch Abraham |     |
| 15 Rhodes E M |     |
| 16 Floyd Apts |     |

APTS—

| 1 Stewart V L |     |
| Henrictta continued |     |
| 19 Spalding T R |     |

| 21 Rogers Maude Mrs |     |
| 22 Edwards H B |     |
| 23 Rogers J A |     |
| 24 Carey A J |     |
| 25 Rezzuto Thos |     |
| 26 Post A L |     |
| 27 Williams J A |     |
| 30 Mullins M E Mrs |     |
| 31 Solomon Deborah Mrs |     |
| 33 McPhillips Grace B Mrs |     |
| 41 Stephenson Y S, photogr |     |
| 45 Roslyn (The), apts |     |

APTS—

2 Barsh Abe |     |
3 Cauble I. L |     |
4 Haynie L J |     |
Yarrow T P |     |
Henrietta continued |     |
(Spears av ends)

51 Vacant |     |
55 Howell D C |     |
59 Jackson M C |     |
60 Melrose G Y |     |
62 Voorhies H B |     |
65 Hooten J H |     |
66 Manchester A L |     |
68 Pope C F |     |
71 Edgar A A |     |
72 Morgenthaler H W |     |
73 Bridgers W F |     |
75 Glover D W |     |
77 Smith M N |     |

HERMAN AV—n from 150 Liv- ingston av to Southside av

*Vacant
17 *Smith Robt |     |
18 *Rogers Leroy |     |
19 *Haynes Tolbert |     |
20 *Hunter Lewis |     |
21 *Rone Harrison |     |
24 Vacant |     |
25 *Bailey Joel |     |
25 *Hunter Fletcher |     |
27 *Rice Gladys |     |
30 *Fair Clarence |     |
31 *Williams Corrie |     |
34 *Brewton Frank |     |
34½ *Austen W L |     |
35 *Turrent Jos |     |
37 *Fullwood Maggie |     |
38 *Graham Wn |     |
38½ *Tutt Jos |     |
*Griffin Hayes |     |
41 *Johnson Bessie |     |
HERMAN AV—n from 751 Haywood rd, W. Ashley
11 Henry D E
17 Taylor J R
19 Walker E L
21 Greenwood J A
22 Herren Sarah Mrs
34 Osborne B B M
(NEWTON begins)
50 Osborne N J
53 Fowler M L
54 Steedman C R
55 Green C G
57 McCants Wm
58 Steedman W H
59 Black Grace Mrs
61 Young R L
62 Redman H E
66 Dean F A
91 Hyatt J M
127 Cantrell R C
141 Woodson B H
HIAWASSEE—n from Lexington av, 2 n of Patton av
7 *Davenport Rosa L
11 *Holt Lillian
(RANKIN av intersects)
33 Hughley Della Mrs
36 Hyatt D T
36½ Bradford F L
37 Glass A J Mrs
38 Vacant
40 Flenniken Josephine Mrs
41 Hughley H L
44 Hofman A B Mrs
45 Wilson A K
49 Stevens F M
51 Stevens L O Miss, music techr
50 Grandstaff Ted Miss
53 McCandless Amanda Miss
56 Lyerly P H
57 Lanford M J
HIBERNIA—s from 99 Black
1 *Little Dennis
3 *Gist Vernon
10 *Harris L H
13 *Irby Chas
16 *Coad Wm
19 *Wells Geo
20 *Davis Thos
21 *Shaw Jno
22 *Tobin Clauda
30 *O'Hannon Jacob
31 *Williams Rosa B
38 *Muller Furman
39 *Vaughn Jas
HIBERNIA ALLEY—e from Hibernia
HICKORY NUT GAP DRIVE—see Fairview rd
HICKORY TERRACE—e from Majestic av to Dorchester av, 1 n of Haywood rd, W. Ashley
4 Young E R
6 Starnes Bert
7 Charles J M Mrs
9 Vacant
HIGGINS ALLEY—e from 74 Pine
3 *Hill Henry
4 *Williams Sallie
14 *Brown Henry
125 *McDowell Fannie
*Alexander Frank
126 *Sloan Wm
HIGH—n from 53 Atkinson
5 Bradley V B
HIGHBRIGHTEN DRIVE—w from Pearson Drive, 1 w of Santee
17 McGahey J D
27 Glaser Rebecca Mrs
71 Harris H H
125 Hale D M
HIGHLAND—n from Chestnut, 3 e of Broadway
19 Corrigan M L Mrs
11 Felmet C H
12 Steele F O
16 Capell C W
17 Nance S S
20 Kirk J F Rev
23 Carter J D
25 Shumaker W P

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
26 Lane I B
27 Adams J B
28 Pickens M C Mrs
33 Richardson C E
34 Vick E J
35 Hunt W C
40 Tracey W D
42 Sevier J D
43 Campbell M O
44 Clayton H P
45 Vacant
49 Morgan R L Mrs
50 Clevenger E H
51 Briggs C N
53 Stillwell C E
54 Penland C N
55 Lowrance C L
60 Hampton A B
64 Warlick Z I Miss
71 Duncan A F
990

HIGHLAND RD— S Biltmore
118 Lyle O F
120 Mathews J B H
124 Cole T T
—Earle O P
—Feezor J P
—Herron Bud
—Whitmire Ollie Miss
—Whitmire Susie Mrs
—Williams A J

HILDEBRAND— from 18 Brick
6-10 Vacant
14 *Ponder Jas
15 *Thomas Bessie
20 Vacant
21 *Steele Bruce
22 *Green Theo, gros
23 *Collett Katie
26-28 Vacant
27 *Derumple Cora
27 (r) *Milton Wm
31 *Young J B
32 *Gripper Jennie
33 *Young Nannie
35 *McDowell Lizzie
42 *St James Apts

APTS—
1-3 *Sowell F W Rev
2 *Shorter Sidney
5 *Young Wm
*Reynolds Erskine
6 *Lorick Maggie
8-10 *Jordan Danl
12 *Mickens Estelle

16 *Griffin Mary
17 *Wilkes Jno
18 *Washington Jno
19 *Halliday Mary
20-22 *Mauldin Hattie
21-23 *Salter Jno
24 *Johnson Jas
25 *Bishop Annie
26 *Mitchell A C

Hildebrand continued
42 1/2 *Adams Hattie, hairdresser
— *St James A M E Ch

HILL— S from 30 Montford av
17 *Crosby Golden
19 *Young Catherine
*Evans F A
*Evans Alethia J, dressmr
20 *Rhodes J N
21 *Jeter Paul
22 *Vest Flora
23 *Lee Emma
24 *Watson Rosa
25 *Ruff Bessie
26 *Hargraves Malinda
29 *Washington Moses
30 *Maney Roy
31 *Robinson David
33 *Baxter Arthur
34 *Williams Bismarck
35 *Taylor S F
35 1/2 *Jamison Elvira
36 *Howard Allena
37 *Robinson Howard
*Fruitt Benj
38 Vacant
40 *Simons Mary C
41 *Taylor's Store, gro
(Gudger intersects)
47 Busy Bee Grocery
47 1/2 *Bradley Fannie
48 *Riddle J H
49 *Rodley Lynn
52 *Tribble Walter
53 *Jones Christine
(Bay begins)
56 *Chaplin Jno
*Parks Louise
58 *Brevard Robt
59 *Johnson Essie
60 *Rice Jno
61 *Finley Wm
62 *Caffey Jno
64 *Dusenbury Lula A
67 *Caston E M, gro

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESSES
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HILL</strong></td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70  *Robinson Jas</td>
<td>151½ *Dean Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70½ *Vacant</td>
<td>157 *Johnson H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 *Vacant</td>
<td>158 *Barnhardt Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Jason begins)</td>
<td>160 *Shoffner A O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 *Mims Louvenia</td>
<td>160 (r) *Robinson R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72½ *Mills Robt</td>
<td>160½ *Clark Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 *Howell Lottie C</td>
<td>161 *Dula Thad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 *Morris Rosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76½ *Curtis Katherine</td>
<td>(Roosevelt begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 *Roseman Jas</td>
<td>163 *Candler Mamie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 *Lipscombe C C</td>
<td>*Hall Ninevah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 *Varick Chapel A M E Ch</td>
<td>166 *Bryant G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 (r) *Wall S J Rev</td>
<td>166½ *Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 *Michael J H</td>
<td>169 *Moore A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 *Davis J H</td>
<td>172-176 *Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81½ *Rice Cosby</td>
<td>177 *Burgess Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 *Means Wm</td>
<td>179 *Russell Cary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85½ *Jennings Martha</td>
<td>180 *Spurgeon S J W Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dunbar begins)</td>
<td>*Spurgeon Carrie M, music tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 *Williams Ellis</td>
<td>186 *Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86½ *Tribble Jno</td>
<td>187 *Gardin Jerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 *Castion E M</td>
<td>191 *Gibbs A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 *McDonald Nora</td>
<td>195 *Wallace David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96½ *Manseil Glenna</td>
<td>199 *Lynch L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 *Coker Perry</td>
<td>HILL—s from Hendersonville rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 *Millam Lacy</td>
<td>Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 *Glenn G H</td>
<td>10 *Chatham H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 *Williams Tannie</td>
<td>12 Forester Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Parkdale H L</td>
<td>13 Carr E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wakefield Edwd</td>
<td>17 Trantham C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98½ *Baxter Walter</td>
<td>(Hill begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Campbell begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Glenn Charleston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 *Jones Benj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 *Richards G F</td>
<td>HILLDALE RD—s from Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 *Kennedy J T Rev</td>
<td>rd to Oakley rd, Oaklyn Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 *Vacant</td>
<td>21 Cauble J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 *Hammond W H</td>
<td>20 Dodson Sylvania Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Street Schl</td>
<td>32 Kuykendall F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Buttrick intersects)</td>
<td>33 Boyd E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 *Dates J W, shoe repr</td>
<td>35 Farrell A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 *Steele Jesse</td>
<td>40 Head O T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Oakdale av ends)</td>
<td>44 Cauble Dora Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 *Richards' Grocery</td>
<td>HILLIARD AV—w from 105 Bilt-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Samuel Hilliard</td>
<td>more av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 *Brown Eliza</td>
<td>1 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 *Gibbs C P</td>
<td>12 Sullivan H E, bgd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 *Brice Jno</td>
<td>16 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144½ *Holloway Jno</td>
<td>— Lykes Service (Inc), auto dirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 *Beatty J H</td>
<td>— Auto Electric Service (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 *Whitmire Sarah</td>
<td>Exide Storage Batteries, sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 *Morgan C E</td>
<td>and service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Lexington and Church intersect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 *Wilson Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 Asheville Cleaners &amp; Dyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Collins Baking Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51 Scott Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51 Scott H W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLUE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)**

V. J. McDANIEL, President
Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels
35-37 RANKIN AVE.

**PHONE 852**

**Asheville-Biltmore Hotel**
Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
A Home-Like Hotel
Centrally Located
100 Rooms
100 Baths
Phone 5600

**Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.**

Webb & Miller, Mgrs.

**INSURANCE DEPARTMENT**

PHONES 4987-3965-3968

**BIGGEST BUSIEST EST**

Asheville Laundry

PHONE 2000

12 RANKIN AVE.

"The Appreciative Laundry"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HILLIARD AV</th>
<th>992</th>
<th>HILLISIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>134 Zachary E M</td>
<td>135 Vacant</td>
<td>56 Lyda E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Battery &amp; Ignition Co</td>
<td>—— (Coxe av intersects)</td>
<td>(Forsyth intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Koon Oil Co, 5th sta</td>
<td>135 Northern Stella P Mrs</td>
<td>61 Ward Lona Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Bell Bros Motor Co</td>
<td>196 *Motor Co (The)</td>
<td>65 Leeper M E Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198 Vacant</td>
<td>1983½ Peters Ernest</td>
<td>66 Bradley C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters M T Mrs, C S prac-titioner</td>
<td></td>
<td>68 Lee Niel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Hilliard St Grocery</td>
<td></td>
<td>73 Pugh C S, cigar mnfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Bowen Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td>74 Lumsford T O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Eddie’s Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td>74½ Rhodes G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Miller R A</td>
<td></td>
<td>88 Ray Ethel Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204½ Ingle T P, plmbr</td>
<td>(Mont Clare av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Davis Drug Store</td>
<td></td>
<td>108 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Leach Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
<td>111 Butler Nell Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Revis A M</td>
<td></td>
<td>112 Hoskins M L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins T J</td>
<td></td>
<td>114 Wierman Georgia Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Elbert</td>
<td></td>
<td>116 Diddix J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Asheland av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>117 Goodlake J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 (10-12) Wilson Jane Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>119 McGinty L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 (14) Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>120 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Grove ends, South Grove begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td>121 Jackson M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 (28) Holmes R J</td>
<td></td>
<td>121½ Davis S F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 (30) Harris B R</td>
<td></td>
<td>122 (121½) Plemmons R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 (32) Edwards Noah</td>
<td></td>
<td>127 Cathey J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>128 Mitchell H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 McGee R V</td>
<td>Mitchell Marion Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 (14) DeTrubil H M Mrs</td>
<td>Talman H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 (18) Mascari Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td>131 Fortune W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(French Broad av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>134 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Aston Park Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>135 Shores S R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLISIDE— from 415 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td>131 Golightly L O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ormond E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Clayton M M</td>
<td></td>
<td>112 Rockwell L A Mrs, osteopath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Gibbs W A</td>
<td></td>
<td>116 Randolph E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Foster W L</td>
<td></td>
<td>119 Hall W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Foster D B</td>
<td></td>
<td>150 Smith F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>155 Mann L M Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Crawford N J</td>
<td></td>
<td>156 Britt Mamie Mrs, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Chandlee E J</td>
<td>(Holland ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Davis T E, archt</td>
<td></td>
<td>159 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Gibbs C B, contr</td>
<td>160 Scott Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(West intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>APTS—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 McDowell S K Mrs, bdg</td>
<td>1 Kahn Irving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Boyer S J</td>
<td>2 Linton J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Vacant</td>
<td>3 Crohn M H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Kellogg C L</td>
<td>4 Goldfield Mae Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells C L</td>
<td>5 Cheney Stella Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Ingle E J Rev</td>
<td>Brit Lillian Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Summey J H</td>
<td>Brown Nell Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Clinkscales Birch Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POOLE’S DYE WORKS, INC.

"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"

HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING—CARPET, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED

OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4321
HILLTOP ROAD—Biltmore Forest

- Lawrence E T Mrs
  5 Lawrence H B Mrs
  6 Boozier R M
  11 McMahon W F
  27 Amber C P, phys
  28 Cooper J C
  31 Penny E G
  41 Hill J S

HOLLAND—n from 52 e Chestnut!

- Alexander W E
  16 Vacant
  18 Davis W J
  19 King W E
  22 Cuttaz R G Mrs
  54 Kaltusche L F
  36 Waters Willie M Miss
  40 White A G
  41 Turner W W
  18 Osborne M R
  50 Dillard J H
  52 Reynolds J A
  54 Marlow R L
  58 Sams P B
  60 Hayw W M

W. BOWEN HENDERSON
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Systems
Audits :: Tax Service :: Phone 2937

The City Directory
Essential to Every Live Business House

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOLLY</th>
<th>HOWLAND RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 Nelson C J</td>
<td>81-85 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Vacant</td>
<td>94-96 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Roberts J V</td>
<td>95 Dulaney C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLYWOOD—n from 256 e College to Arlington</td>
<td>97 Roberts T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Young G M</td>
<td>98 Robinson H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 MacLeod F H</td>
<td>102 LeCompte L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Nilhean E M Mrs</td>
<td>103 Wallace R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Baker J P</td>
<td>111 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Clement G W</td>
<td>119 Summer C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Hogan G A</td>
<td>132 Tennent J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Jones G G</td>
<td>135 Anders R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Snow J W</td>
<td>137 Chambers Odessa Miss, nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod A C</td>
<td>163 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Zimmerman C St V Dr</td>
<td>179 Thompson Gladys Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Acker Hoyt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMWOOD PARK—e s Charlotte bey Macon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMWOOD RD—n from Edgemont rd to Evergreen Lane, Grove Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Vacant</td>
<td>15 Warren H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Odom W F</td>
<td>19 Edwards Minnie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Camp Jack</td>
<td>20 Lee Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME—Morningside</td>
<td>21 Bates Rufus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wilson Wm T</td>
<td>27 Case W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORNEY HEIGHTS—s of Haywood rd ext, W Asheville</td>
<td>32 Massagee C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORNEY HURST—a residential section at n end Louisiana av, W Asheville</td>
<td>37 Burnett Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORSESHOE CURVE—e from cut w from s French Broad av</td>
<td>42 Dickerson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUGHTON PLACE—Malvern Hills</td>
<td>47 Jones W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSTON—s w from 71 Courtland av to Roosevelt</td>
<td>50 Wilson H A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Gorham Belle Mrs</td>
<td>54 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Hall B F Dr</td>
<td>59 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Brock W M</td>
<td>(Deaver intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Hood H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Cooman T J</td>
<td>60 Blackman C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Lamprey J F Mrs</td>
<td>63 Davis Myrtle Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Korstain C F</td>
<td>65 Bryson V V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Bradshaw H R</td>
<td>67 Bell T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Jones R J</td>
<td>71 Black J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Jernigan W A</td>
<td>71 Wolfe W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Twichell S D Miss</td>
<td>82 Howland Road—s w from 82 Macon av, Grove Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Anderson P H</td>
<td>2 Gray Idaline Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Kanipe J L</td>
<td>5 Plummer H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Saunders B L Miss</td>
<td>9 “Woodcliff Cottage” Brooker W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Salley W M</td>
<td>11 Schofield H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 “Wrennwood Cottage”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 “Sunny Glen” McElvay W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Laxton K M Miss, music tchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17-18 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 “Summer Hill Cottage”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 “Honeysuckle Cottage”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 White R A Dr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry. “Curtis Woodwork”

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
PLATE
WINDOW
MIRROR
GLASS

CALL 3431 FOR YOUR GLASS NEEDS
"IF IT'S GLASS, WE HAVE IT"
American Glass Co.
63 N, Lexington Ave.

"AUTO-GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT"

HOWLAND RD

24 MacMahon E D Mrs
26 Rankin M C Mrs
HUBBARD—s from 15 Ridge, W
Ashev
15 Leving J E
17 Trantham E L
26 Lance Geo
17 Edwards D A
61 Watts J F
63 Wilson F G
71 Watts J O
76 Vacant
77 Hayes J L
88 Johnson E S

Hudson— w from 65 State, W
Ashev
5 Golay Margaret Mrs
10 Gilden Grocery
12 Luther C G
15 Black F L
18 Carson E F
(Hyde begins)
28 Anderson J H
35 Atkins Edwd
10 Rice Alvin
11 Franklin N A
(Rich intersects)
42 Ramsey D C, gro
49 Case L O
58 Bryson R L
59 Johnson H H
61 Benfield E H
62 Powell W L
62 (r) Ashev Potato Chip Co
63 Justice W H
65 Parker L F
72 Vacant
(Langwell av intersects)
112 Alexander Blake
111 Connelly N W
116 Case M A
117 Hayes H W
(Drake begins)
120 Waters A E
121 Alexander R L
123 Hipps H W
(New Jersey av intersects)
121 Murphy W B
127 Banks J B
128 Lowe K C
129 Vacant
130 Shider H A
145 Michales Jas
147 Vacant

147 Wright Jessie Mrs
155 Banks Oscar
169 Clark J A
172 Barker J B
(Stewart intersects)
174 Capps R R
177 Morris R B

Hunt Park Place— w from
Elizabeth av
2 Evans J O
4 Guest V L
6 McGalliard U G
7 Jones F T

Hyde—see Yale, W Ashve
Indiana Av— e from State, 4
s of Haywood rd, W Ashve
1 Walker W S
2 Fox
15 Shepherd Zelia Mrs
19 Riverside Free Will Bapt
Church
21 Jamerson D E
57 Campton Etta Mrs
58 Ledford E I
69 Epperson C A
63 Jarrett R C
76 Monroe G E
81 Williams C L
90 Hawley Alex
111 Carter W R
114 Atkins F S
127 Black H C
128 Buckner A J

Ingle Row— s from 21 Black
2 Vacant
4 *Caldwell Robt
5 Vacant
6 *Turner Wm
11 *Bobo Madison
11-28-23-2 Vacant

Iola Place—Montford Park
Irish Av—Biltmore Village
3 Haynes D H

Irving—South Biltmore
Irving— s from Lakeside,
(formerly Park av), Grace
1-3 Vacant
5 Goldsmith W W
7 Matthews R E
9 Clardy Z B
12 Forestburg Mat
15 Bartlett Virgil
17 Mears L A

M & M Body & Radiator Works
24-Hour Wrecker Service
110 Asheland Ave.

RANGES

Carolina Power & Light Company
Phone 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS

Electric

F—57
JOYNER AV—e from Amboy rd nr Bradley Hill, W Ashev
27-29 Vacant
30-36 Vacant
63 Killian W E
83 Vacant
96 Lamb R J
102 Wilson E G
106 Caldwell Floyd
125 Hollefield Nancy Mrs
— Roberts Geo
175 Bishop J S
197 Holder D H
— Duff S H
— Lamb R S
— McHone Martha Mrs
— Reeves Lillian Mrs
— Roberts G W
JUANITA—see Waneta
JULIA—n from 310 Hillside, 1 e of Anandale
11 Creasman M M Mrs
15 Richard M M Mrs
KATHERINE—n from Percy. 2 e of Swannanoa, W Ashev
48 Collins W K
61 Vacant
62 Moore J R
64 Clark Belva Mrs
66 Israel J O
67 Morgan O W
68 Ferguson E J
70 Vacant
79 Cook Geo
86 Ledford Fred
88 Holder C B
94 Edwards W M
95 Shipley J J
96 MeBee U S
KATHERINE PLACE—e from 123 Edwin Pl, Grove Park
17 Baird T G
20 Morton A R Mrs
25 Pritchard T H
KENILWOOD PLACE—Kenilworth

Carolina Machinery Co.

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
KENILWORTH PLACE

1 Crown W L
3 Howard M M
5 Shelton L B
22 Ericsson Eric

KENILWORTH PARK—n of Biltmore village, reached by Biltmore av

KENILWORTH RD—n from 326 Biltmore av to Morningside

2 Vacant
4 “Dunwurkin”
Dacy C F
6 Hill Ivey
8 Hopson J S
10 Babcock G D
11 Wilson R A
14 Smith Elizabeth Mrs
15 Edwards C P Dr
19 Lynch W R
21 Vacant
24 McLean A L
26 Frazier R E
28 Tucker Robt
31 Varner G C
46 Reed E E Dr
55 Vacant
55 Gayle S A
58 Worley C G
59 Vacant
62 Howell J S
64 Vacant
— Reese J B
— Coffee H J
— Cox Wm P
— Garland Ada Mrs
— Garland Mary Mrs
— Thorpe J Z

KENNSINGTON RD—1 n of Merrimon av, e end of Lake View, Lake View Park

— Antuono Mac Mrs
— Cline R F
— Curtis Z F
— Davis R C
— Goode J A
— Nettles Z V
— Sawyer Clarence

KENNY AV—n from Evelyn Place, Grove Park

5 Groves J H
7 Shuey W C
12 Humphries W F
44 Campbell Ruffner
56 Manley J H

60 Malone C N
62 Fessenden S M
76 Parker H L
84 Branch P H
90 Vacant
98 Wheaton R H
104 Fanning F J
112 Jenkins J F
120 Hodgkins K M Mrs
125 Gennett Andrew
157 Meadows O F

(Country Club P I begins)
158 Taylor T A
160 Brown Chester
162 Page H B Mrs

(Farrwood ends)
161 Costen J P
187 Mears G A Dr
189 Barber F A
200 Hunt F L Dr
210 Blake N S
214 Vacant

(Kimberly Knoll rd begins)
218 Morris J H

(Stanley ends)
221 Conyers J J
250 Vacant
340 Lipinsky Louis
319 Hilliard R A

(Griffing Blvd intersects)
385 Hayes M A
386 Bennett C C Dr

— Asheville Golf & Country Club

KIMBERLY HEIGHTS—a residential section n w of Grove Park

KIMBERLY KNOLL RD—n w from 218 Kimberly av

30 Knowlton C A H

KING—w from 608 Merrimon av

Grace
7 Reissig C A
8 Galumbeck Tippie
10 Silbernagel Henry
12 Dennehy B H
16 Vacant
17 Finestein Saml
18 Patton R R
19 Spain J A
20 (60) Peebles E A
22 Barrett K C
25 O’Hara J W Rev
29 Taft L L Mrs

The Miller Press
15-17 Rankin Ave

Printers & Binders
PHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONE 2186

TURNER MOTOR CO. G. M. C. TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty

64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE. PHONE 6060
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KINGWOOD PLACE — n from Windsor rd, Lake View Park</th>
<th>LANGWELL AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Sentz W C</td>
<td>Fortner C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Lanning A F</td>
<td>Ramsey D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Newell I C</td>
<td>Ramsey J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Fowler Rebecca Mrs</td>
<td>Ramsey L O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Glass J M</td>
<td>Ramsey M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Briggs D W</td>
<td>Shaver W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warlick J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING — w from 412 Merrimon av, Jackson Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Fleming S M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Cazel F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Pelsey A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Connolly W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Colvard Ida Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Hudson H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Briggs D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KNOB** — e from Circle to Ridge

| 6 *Steele Cora                                     |               |
| 7 *Davis Wm                                       |               |
| 8 *Whitson Felix                                  |               |
| 9 *Smith J H                                      |               |
| 14 *Dickerson Mattie                              |               |
| 15 *Clowney Lillie                                |               |
| 17 *Moore Lane                                    |               |
| 18 *Goldston Ida                                  |               |
| 22 *Gray Edwd                                     |               |

**KNOB CIRCLE** — e from 85 Short

| 1 *Justice Bert                                   |               |
| 28 *Love W H                                      |               |
| 29 *Davis Nathaniel                               |               |
| 30 *Willis Lawrence                               |               |
| 34 *Killian O E                                   |               |
| 71 *Conley Geo                                    |               |
| 73 *Scales Maggie                                 |               |
| 78 *Jamison Sherman                               |               |
| — Moss Temple A M E Zion Ch                       |               |

**LAKE VIEW DRIVE** — Lake View Park

| Alexander S G                                     |               |

**LAKE VIEW PARK** — a subdivision around Beaver Lake n of city just beyond Grace on Merrimon av

| 12 *Jordan Albert, employment agency              |               |
| 15 *Anderson Wm                                   |               |
| 20 *Greer Saml                                     |               |

**LAKE VIEW TERRACE** — Lake View Park

| 13 Shuford Resh Mrs                               |               |
| — Cauble J M                                      |               |

**LAKESIDE** — e from Beaverdam rd (formerly Main), Grace

| 1 Keenan R T                                      |               |
| 3 Perry A W                                       |               |
| 5 Foster W L                                      |               |
| 7 Trantham L G                                   |               |
| 8 Roberts J P                                     |               |
| 10 Vacant                                         |               |
| 12 Young Kate Mrs                                 |               |
| 44 Garland L I Mrs                                |               |
| — Lyharger J M                                    |               |

**LAKESHORE DRIVE** — w from 610 Merrimon av, Grace

**LAKWOOD DRIVE** — Kenilworth

| 9 Vacant                                          |               |
| 19 Girardeau A B Mrs                              |               |
| 23 Torrey R A Rev                                 |               |
| 29 Lakewood Apts                                  |               |

**APTS**

| 1 Wilson Marion                                   |               |
| 2 Harrell G N                                     |               |
| 3 Creasman C E                                    |               |
| 4 Thompson C D                                    |               |

**LAMB AV** — w from Clifton av to State, W Ashev

| — Pine Grove Miss Baptist Ch                      |               |
| — Johnson Marion                                  |               |
| — Reynolds Chas                                   |               |
| — Shirlin Riley                                   |               |
| 4 Robinson Ralph J                                |               |
| 5 Caldwell W F                                   |               |
| 6 Ramsey Mary Miss                                |               |
| 7 Shirlin J R                                     |               |
| — Ingle Jno E                                     |               |
| — Roberts S P                                     |               |
| — Russell Luther                                  |               |
| — Shirlin W R                                     |               |
| — Shirlyn C C                                     |               |

**LANE** — n from Cross, 1 w of Hill

| 12 *Jordan Albert, employment agency              |               |
| 15 *Anderson Wm                                   |               |
| 20 *Greer Saml                                     |               |

**LANGWELL AV** — e from 110 Virginia av, W Ashev

| 8 Ingle R E                                       |               |
| (Lufty av intersects)                             |               |

---

Henry M. Brown, Jr.

FUEL SERVICE

- Stokers
- Coal Analysis
- Thermostats
- Furnace Cleaning

Ph. 2167

**General Building Products Co.**

---

**CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.**

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety; Auto, Casualty, etc.

Phone 4630

"Our Service Is At Your Disposal!"
LANGWELL AV

19 Boyd Blanche Mrs
20 Clontz W Eugene
   (Moody intersects)
22 Egger J M
23 Baldwin C W
27 McClure W T
33 Hodges O C
36 Coffey M F
37 Brank W S
39 Penland R C
48 Murphy W B
81 Prisbee J M W
   (Hudson intersects)
82 Ballew Mary Mrs
82 (r) Ballew Berlin
   Ballew W W
86 Calhoun E J
87 Stikleather E F
88 Vacant

LANNING AV—Highlawn, W Ashew
18 Lanning W L
   Cummings G D
45 Hazelman M A
47 Tate D M
53 Leon C B
83 Neal W M

LANVALE AV—s from 866 Hay-
   wood rd, W Ashew
 1 Johnson F J
19 Ehle J M
22 Hurt J H
21 Deal Effie Mrs, bdg
26 Vacant
27 Miller J F
39 Henderson G E
41 Mottern J C
43 Ferguson S F
66 Echerd R J
68 Vinson W C
70 Teague W E
74 Warren W C
76 Stover W H
82 Beachboard J E
85 King G C

LARCHMONT ROAD—w from
   Fenner av, Fenner Heights
   Larchmont The), aps

APTS—
1 Adams J P
2 Sanborne A H
3 Pfeiffer Jno
4 Davis R H
5 Cook F B

LAUREL LOOP

1000

6 Reinhardt F A
7 Shelton R H

Larchmont rd continued
1 Casey J D
2 Loeffler W C
3 Plant W R Mrs
4 Dodd F F
6 Schachte H M
7 Johnson F L
10 Mills C E
12 Martin L B
14 Thomas J C Miss
15 Tennant W D
16 Knight Roberta Mrs
17 Mauldin S S
18 Wilson J C H
19 Osborne W A
21 Bell W H
23 Keenan R L
24 Welch Gilmer
26 Morgan L N
31 Patterson I C

LATTER—s from 35 Clemmons
   9 *Moore T B
10 *Jones G R
12 *Holmes Maria
14 *Ford Henry
15 *Williams Wm
16 Vacant
18 *Propes F L
19 *Watts Wm
21 *Mance S O

LAUREL AV—w from Chatham
   rd to Park av, Woolsey
12 Whiteside C M
44 Rosenberger D J Mrs
   — Jones R L
   — Penland Fred
   — Wilson S F
   — White F W

LAUREL LOOP—an extension of
   Druid Drive, W Ashew
14 Ballinger Martha Mrs
31 Gurley J W
44 Post J F
47 Scruggs L G
49 Grimes C L
61 Bonney E W Capt
65 Wilson R M
66 Aiken L M
69 Vacant
70 Whitworth L P
128 Dowtin R J Jr
132 Vacant
LEXINGTON AV—n and s from Southside av, 1 w of Pack Sq

—Going North

18-20 Gardner's Shoe Hospital
22 B & C Cafe
23 Vacant
24-26 Susquehanna Furn Co
25 Ashev Uphol Co
27 Bradford J B & Co, barber supplies

28 Mountain City Ldry, branch Hough, watchmr
29 Justice R L, lunch
30 Sumner J S, furn
32 Sou Mac-Tile Co (Inc)
32 Weaver F M & Co, real est
34 Jordan A J, sewing mchs
35 Sluder W R, furn
38 Brown Hdw Co
40 Rich J R Co, plmbrs
41-43 Davis J R, auto storage
45 Sou Bell T & T Co Bldg
47 Sou Bell T & T Co
(Walnut intersects)
50 Ownbey R L, produce
52 Ashev Key Shop
54-56 Vacant
55 White's Serv (Inc), auto storage

— Tyler Bldg
59 Royal Tire Co
60 Farmer's Lunch Room
60½ Hagan Arthur
61 Fluker Cigar Co
62 Gaston-Biddix Co (Inc)
62½ Milton Fixture Co
63 American Glass Co
65 *McDowell's Barber Shop

--- Lenox Ct continued

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHBABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Lexington Cash Store Home Serv Co, whse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>(63) Finney's Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>McKinney J H, produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Biltmore Seed Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Graham H E, prod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Hayes Service Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Dad's Place, restr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-78</td>
<td>Earle Seed &amp; Feed Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Grigsby C L, whol gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80½</td>
<td>Ashev Post Card Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Gradegg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Rosen Max, produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>*McGee Edna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85½</td>
<td>*Waters Maggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Taylor Gro Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Cash &amp; Haul Gro Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Western Prod Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Robinson W M, lunches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92½</td>
<td>Woods Mattie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Hensley &amp; Roberts, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Fitzgerald F L, produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Evans J R, shoe repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Carson A C, prod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>*Gibson Jeff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>*Finney Elmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>*Black Cleo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Roseborough Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>North Lexington Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Meadows O F, tinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Meadows O F Sheet Metal Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124-126</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Beachboard A K Mrs, rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-16</td>
<td>Smith T C Dr Co, whol drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Deppe J H, auto repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>*Tsrourkas Pete, restr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Barse-Clark Cigar &amp; Tobacco Co (Inc), (whol)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 (25)</td>
<td>Patterson J C &amp; Co, tinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jarrett Press, printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-29</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-33</td>
<td>Geni Outdoor Adv Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Union Bus Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Union Transfer Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-37</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Ashev Harness Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Sterchi Bros Stores (Inc), repair dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Everybody's Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-49</td>
<td>Glasgow-Stewart &amp; Co, whol auto supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Boyd's Auto Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Turner Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Furey S J, radiator repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berryman C S, auto repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Aston intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Foreman Motor Co, auto repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lykes Service (Inc), auto dirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Holladay A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Fryor W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Hamer J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Pennell W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Moore J Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— Karb C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Broad intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Robertson S L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Wright S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Weed M A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Davidson T P Gen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Folkestone Inn, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Alexander G F Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Swift G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Biddle F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Floyd J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Cowan J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Fortune R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Earle J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Warner N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Chedester S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Randell E A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Baya Daisy Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115½</td>
<td>Owens E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Xander J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Bickercholin Synagogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Hall W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Douglas G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Merrill H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Whitaker Ada Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Keith C J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Reynolds E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Auton Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LIBERTY SOUTH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— n from 16 Woodfin to Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Randell E A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Baya Daisy Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115½</td>
<td>Owens E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Xander J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Bickercholin Synagogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Hall W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Douglas G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Merrill H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Whitaker Ada Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Keith C J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Reynolds E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Auton Jno</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORTH—**
LIBERTY 1003  LINDEN AV

---

113 Michalove Louis  83 Hall E R
119 Vacant  89 Buckner W T
153 Schell M W Mrs  93 Worley Jno
158 Byrd H B Mrs  105 Davis C M
160 Shope W E  111 Hipsity M H
161 Michalove Abraham  119 Kiser J O
163 Hotchkiss Lucile Mrs  130 Eroyles E E
164 Stroope C B  133 Buckner M L Mrs
165 Harvey G D  157 Quian W W
172 Crowell H  — McTindal Wm
176 Harvey I L  LIBERTY PARK—Hendersonville rd
177 Baumgardner H L
178 Clancy H J Mrs
179 Pressly V P
181 *Lacey Gus (Elm intersects)

215 Belmont Apts

APTS—
1 Miller Pauline Miss
2 Holt S W
4 Kingston O E C
6 Wiggin E E Miss, nurse
7 Klein J M
9 Grodin S M Mrs
10 Bristor W B
11 Hyde B M Mrs
13 Goodman Mark Mrs
14 Luther C P
16 Dorsey J E
17 Murphy S J
18 Purson J H Dr
19 Laughan A L Miss
22 Reynolds B O
23 Kemper Richd
24 Fingal K D Miss

**Liberty South continued**

221 Manley L B
229 Low J G Mrs
231 Pope C F Co, plumbrs
235 Jax-Pax No 6, gro

---

Goody-Goody Shoppe

LIBERTY—s from 749 Fairview rd, Bilt

34 Hall O L
45 Miller Hester Miss
Snyder June Mrs
47 Hare A H
52 Stephenson J H
60 Todd C D
64 Gryder L R
65 Fore R A
70 Harris C T
71 Stoner O E
78 Reed T R

---

PHOTO 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS

ELECTRIC

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINDEN AV</th>
<th>1004</th>
<th>LIVINGSTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Novenski Harry</td>
<td>94 *Finger Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Barksdale C M</td>
<td>95 *Sims Theo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>98 *Prince J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Garger A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Graham C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bollman W J Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Henderson C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Ward E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 (1)</td>
<td>Allison H R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 (2)</td>
<td>Setzer Beatrice Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 (3)</td>
<td>DeLueke W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Murray W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Izen Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Pendleton Wilson Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Croom W P Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Wentworth E B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Wilson I N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Henrietta ends)</td>
<td>(Victoria av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-94</td>
<td>Ontario (The), aps</td>
<td>104 *Gaither Lillie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Nooney C A</td>
<td>106 W N C Cash Store, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Maynard R L</td>
<td>108 *Williams Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Underwood R J</td>
<td>115 *Simmons Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Pattison H R Mrs</td>
<td>116 *Bluord T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Thomas J M</td>
<td>118 *Edison Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Roberts J M</td>
<td>128 Bland J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Weaver R P</td>
<td>130 *Lockman J W, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>124 *Johnson Eibert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138 *Halcomb Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138½ *Lewis Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>142 *Leach Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>143 *Livingston St Schl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LINWOOD PARK—Fairview rd, bey Biltmore village**

**LIVINGSTON—n rom 89 Victoria rd**

| 19      | *Arnold Mary |                  |
| 22      | Artus F A    |                  |
| 23      | *Davis Wm    |                  |
| 25      | *Edwads Arlidge |                |
| 25      | *Peake Dennis |                |
| 25      | *Littlejohn Hamp |             |
| 35      | *Mitchell H B Rev |            |
| 39      | *Whitener Ida M |               |
| 43      | *Link Strowder |              |
| 52      | *Hall J T    |                  |
| 59      | *Looper Jas  |                  |
| 60      | *McClelland C A |             |
| 61      | *Smith Bertha |                |
| 63      | *Rogers Mattie |               |
| 64      | *Jackson Jacob |              |
| 65      | *Gilliam C J  |                  |
| 69      | Wadowin Eli, gro |            |
| 71      | Vacant       |                  |
| 74      | *Epps Jno    |                  |
| 76      | *Pearson Earl |                |
| 82      | *Groce Hannah |                |
| 85      | *Gilbert Lillian |           |
| 87      | *Doughty Mamie |             |
| 87½     | *Evans J V   |                  |

---

**ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY**

Wholesale and retail dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

Main Office: 24 S. Market St; Phones 72 and 128, Mnf. Plant: Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 452. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville Blvd. and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOOKOUT DRIVE</th>
<th>1006</th>
<th>LOUISIANA AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Rubenstein Mose</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>49 *Harris Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Ammons E G</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>(Depot intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Kyles H B</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>58 *Logan Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Smith G M</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>*Chambers Archie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Clark F W</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>74 *McCullough Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Bolter W R</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>77 *Wilkes Geneva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Scruggs W C</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>78 *Wells Zeno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Morrison J P</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>92 *Kearns Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Carpenter M E Mrs</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>96 *Bratton Furman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Reachboard R W</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>108 *Dukes Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Greene J Y Rev</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>109 *Byars J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Henderson J A</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>114 *Williams Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Boatright J P</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>114½ *Williams Lou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Cranford W A</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>120 *Hallstock Frank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOOKOUT RD—s e from Weaver-
sville rd, 1 s of Chestnut Pl, 
Woodfin

LOTUS PLACE—n from Midland 
Drive to Monte Vista av, 
Lake View Pk

LOUIE—s w from 452 s French 
Broad av.
2 Linn’s Cash Stores No.2, gro 
3 *Young Henry 
5 Vacant
6 *Victoria Barber Shop
— Wilkins Nancy 
7 Humphries Thos 
9 *Banks Alice 
— Scott Isaac 
10 *Ray Clara 
*Caldwell Inez 
*Sims Carrie 
11 *Whittington Arcy 
11½ *Thompson Jos 
13 *Goodman Wm 
15 Vacant 
17 *Humphries Roht 
18-19 Vacant
19½ *Meggett H H 
25 *Wilburn S L
25 (r) *Baker Jas 
27 *Wilson Benj 
28 *Holloway Lewis 
*Parks Maude 
33 *Higgins Edmond 
34 *Atwood Dain 
37 *Turner O H 
41 *Cunningham Adelia 
*Holloway Arthur 
*Barksdale Pressley 
42 *Little Norman 
*Banks Holsey 
47 *Boston Emma

49 *Harris Chas
(Depot intersects)
58 *Logan Bell
*Chambers Archie
74 *McCullough Thos
77 *Wilkes Geneva
78 *Wells Zeno
92 *Kearns Wm
96 *Bratton Furman
108 *Dukes Warren
109 *Byars J M
114 *Williams Edwd
114½ *Williams Lou
120 *Hallstock Frank
121 *Heath Jno

LOUISIANA AV—n from 865 
Haywood rd, W Ashv
15 Adams B R
17 Hawley F F Mrs
18 Howell J A
19 Duncan A M Mrs
19 Traver Dolph
22 Miller Hugh
23 Kuykendall Wm
25 Haas Louis
26 Brown R T
46 Jarrett K B Mrs
(Majestic av intersects)
54 Dodge J B
68 Vacant
70 Gorrell J K
71 Townsend J J
73 Vacant
(Brucemont Circle ends)
75 Harwood P L
79 Russell Robt
82 Simpson H C
84 Sanders E S
85 Creson W F Rev
87 Hooper F C
94 Evans J A
95 May J B
96 Evans D R Mrs
97 Mulvaney N P
88 Harrison F J
104 Arthur J N
105 Wilkie F O
117 Butts J T
136 Townsend Frank
141 Brownlee F W
150 Weaver J H
163 Hall I M Mrs
165 Ross G F
169 Anderson W E

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
**BLUE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)**

V. J. McDANIEL, President  
E. P. McDANIEL, Sec.-Treas.  
Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels  
35-37 RANKIN AVE.  
PHONE 852

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>1007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LUCERNE AV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCERNE PK W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCERNE PARK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNGY AV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNGA YLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndon Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LUNGY AV — w from Woodvale to Melrose av, Grace
LYMARCH AV — from intersection of Southside av and Choctaw
Asheville-Biltmore Hotel
Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
A Home-Like Hotel
Centrally Located
100 Rooms
100 Baths
Phone 5600

---

**Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.**

**B I G G E S T  U S I E S T  E S T**

**Asheville Laundry**

PHONE 2000  
12 RANKIN AVE.  
“The Appreciative Laundry”
MACON AV—n e from 288 Charlotte, Grove Park
15 Vacant
29 Blomberg S I
36 Smathers J E
41 Loughran F L
60 Oates F B
47 Brown Frank
54 Peckham F E
57 Baird S L Mrs
62 Glenn J F
63 Morris G H
(Glendale av begins)
75 Avery A C
76 Willis C C
81 Faucette J W Dr
82 Farrington T B
(Howland rd begins)
91 Grantham W L Dr
102 Hood F L
110 Dryzer H B
118 Smith D D
(Edgemont rd ends)
— Longchamps Apts

APTS
A-8 Rees M H Mrs
A-5 Smathers G H
A-8 Herbert F H Miss
3-1 Phillips L R
3-3 Rogers L B
3-4 Walters C S
3-5 Hammond C R
3-6 Scott R C Dr
3-6 Weede F L
B-8 Clark T N
B-9 Johnson J T
B-10 Scott R C Dr
— Maco av continued

— Bynum Curtis
— Sluder B M Mrs
— Battle J H Mrs

MADELINe AV—s from Haywood rd, s w of Horneym Hghts, W Ash
27 (1) Beswarwick J A
29 Reed M M
33 Birman M M
37 Taylor A L
51 Harrison A D
56 Shawhan H W
57 Crook Saml
59 Rogers J T
62 Vacant

63 Morgan Purman
69 DeHass A C
81 Ensley Eugene

MADISON—n from Gay, 1 w of Pearson Drive
2 *McCullough Lizzie
8 *Littlejohn Geneva
9 Wilson Wm
12 *Butler Octavia
13½ *Ferguson H L
*Green J H
14 *Johnson J W
17 *Foster Jas
20 *Chapman Sidney
23 *Matthews Roger
24 *Hunter J W
24½ *Gilbow Richd
25 *Gilbow Giles
29 *Broadax Wm
31 *Mills Jas
33 *Fews Nellie
35 *Lindsey Benj
*Cason Carrie

MADISON—Kenilworth
7 Kenilworth Bus Line
Fleming C F

MADISON AV—n from Chestnut, 2 e of W Washington rd
10 *Johnson Iain
11 *Wilkins Hannah
13 *Johnson C S
15 *Oglesby J W
16 *Knuckles O C
(Broad intersects)
42 * Williams C H Rev
43 *Daily Mary
45 *Patterson J H
46 Vacant
48 *Johnson R E
49 *Mills Chas
50 *Vance J W
51 *Young Fannie
51½ *Williams Frank
53 *Harris F H
54 *McNeil Frances, dressmkr
54½-58 Vacant
60 *Cheatham Missouri
— Minor Carrie M
63 *Williams C J
64 *Allen Amanda
69 *Miller J D, brick contr
70 *Cohen Claudie
71 *Johnson W A
72 *Battle R S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDEAL PAINT &amp; VARNISH CO., Inc.</th>
<th>Phone 1058</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Claverie's Pharmacy</td>
<td>5 Rankin Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always at Your Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ask Your Doctor&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POOLE’S DYE WORKS, INC.
"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4321
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MADISON AV</th>
<th>MANEY AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73 Vacant</td>
<td>71 1/2 Mahan Ina Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 1/2 *Tinsley Jno</td>
<td>72 Burney C K Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 *McCoy A L</td>
<td>73 Collins M B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 *Siler Hattie</td>
<td>73 1/2 Gluck Ethel Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 1/2 Vacant</td>
<td>74 Vess R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 *Fuller Wm</td>
<td>75 Hartsell L F Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 1/2 *Martin V E</td>
<td>77 Savage C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 *Plack W H</td>
<td>MAGNOLIA AV—e from Hendersonville rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 *Logan, Kate</td>
<td>MAIN—s from Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 1/2 *Donald Ollie</td>
<td>MAIN—see Lakeside, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 *Williams Jos</td>
<td>MAIN—Morningside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 1/2 *Hodges C W</td>
<td>MAJESTIC AV—n w from 619 Haywood rd, W Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 *Avery P M</td>
<td>18 Sprinkle C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 *Walker J W Dr</td>
<td>21 Owen Hester Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 *Lindsey B S</td>
<td>22 Smith A B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 *Townes Lula</td>
<td>23 Rhinehardt C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 1/2 *Wells Matthew</td>
<td>24 Bordiner F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Vacant</td>
<td>25 Hilding F T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 *Bruton Florence</td>
<td>26 Eskridge R S Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Vacant</td>
<td>(Hickory Terrace begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Vacant</td>
<td>19 Forte A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 1/2 *Robinson Geo</td>
<td>27 Fortune A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 1/2 *Daniel Thos</td>
<td>30 Chamblee B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 1/2 *Clark Wm Laura</td>
<td>32 Walker J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 *Rivers Sallie</td>
<td>34 Avera R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Wm</td>
<td>37 Dunn A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 1/2 *Hopper Avery</td>
<td>38 Shepherd F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 1/2 *Nance Bettie</td>
<td>39 Capps O K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 *Bowen Wm</td>
<td>(Crown begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 *Herston Julia Mae</td>
<td>19 Carver J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 McKissick E B</td>
<td>21 Goodson R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 *McKissick Magnolia, dress-</td>
<td>MALLOY—e from 180 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 *McKissick Magnolia, dress-</td>
<td>1 Hancock R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 *Herston Julia Mae</td>
<td>Demarest Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Flint intersects)</td>
<td>11 1/2 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Lathrop A W</td>
<td>2 Young H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Jackson R J</td>
<td>(Marcellus intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Schott Chas</td>
<td>3 Williams W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Vacant</td>
<td>5 Duncan W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 1/2 Douglas G J</td>
<td>MANETTA RD—s from Ottari rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 *Beall</td>
<td>MANEY AV—w from 565 Merri-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 *Nance Bettie</td>
<td>mon av, Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 1/2 *McKissick E</td>
<td>5 Hirshout Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 *Beall</td>
<td>8 Beall G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 *McKissick E</td>
<td>10 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Crow C F</td>
<td>12 Crow C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Meeker C E</td>
<td>16 Meeker C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Heazel P J</td>
<td>17 O’Crowley J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Sessoms R L</td>
<td>20 Sessoms R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Carswell O K</td>
<td>22 Gurley A A Miss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$ $$ $$ $$ $$**
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & So. Ry. "Curtis Woodwork"

MANILA—n from 315 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
MAPLE—e from n end Reed, 1 n of Baird
1 Payne A C Miss
MAPLE—w from Galax, 1 s of Virginia av, W Ashev
1 Justice J F
4 Duke Marcus
6 Judd O J
MAPLE—Liberty Park, S Bilt
MAPLE CRESCENT—w from 33 Vermont av, W Ashev
8 Vacant
11 Parris J H
17 Ledwell Lela K Mrs
19 Monroe Lydia Mrs
25 Boutwell W C
26 Bennett L J
27 Candler J H
35 Hyde E M
36 Vacant
37 Vacant
41 Lawson Hadley
13 Ray W C
50 Harrell E M
53 Robinson F R
MARCELLUS—w from 40 Merri-mon av
1 Rhyme M L Miss
2 Wanner R A
3 Platt L R Mrs
5 Smathers M M Mrs, bldg
7 O'Shaughnessy Nina Miss
8 Cherry C M
10 Allison Florence Mrs
18 Phillips J G
20 Graham L M Mrs
204 Sorrells E D
24 Rubin S A
28 Clark H C

(Malloy intersects)
40 Geal L K
41 Vacant
MARIETTA—e from 400 Henders- sonville rd, S Bilt
MARJORIE—w from e s Pack Sq at head of s Market st
— City Hall
City Officials
MARKET—n and s from e s Pack Sq, 1 e of Broadway

10-12 Inland Press (The), ptg
11-15 Thomas Cadillac (Inc), aut-
12 Douglas W D
16 Shuler Bros, plmbg
17-19 Sears, Roebuck & Co, dept
store
18-20 Davis Bldg
20-22 Asheville Chamber of Com-
21-23 Brown Motor Co (Inc)
223/4 Ashve Merchants Assn
31-33 MacArthur Tire Co
25 Asheville Pharm & Lab Co
37 New Medical Bldg

1ST FLOOR—
Barnes Trust & Title Ins Co
Stand Mortg Co (Inc)
Fed Mortg Co (Inc)
Cont Mortg Co (Inc)
Metro Cas Ins Co

ROOMS—
201-203 Noland Burt M, ins
204-206 Heazel, Shuford & Harts-
horn, attys
214-215 Univ Mortg Co (Inc)
301-307 Anderson J G, phys
Summer H L, phys
Fox R E, phys
Morgan B E, phys
308-315 Wiest P F, phys
Hensley C A, phys
Clark H S, surgeon
Brookshire H G, phys
408-409 Volunteer State Life Ins
Co
106-108 Anderson & Howell, attys
109-112 Haynes J W, atty
Howerton Enging Co
113-115 Pritchard G M, atty
James M A, atty
Pritchard McKinley, atty

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS.
PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.
ASHVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS—CRUSHED STONE

Phone 273

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARKET COURT</th>
<th>1012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— County Court House</td>
<td>49  *Alexander W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— County Officials</td>
<td>44  *Lewis David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— City Hall</td>
<td>46  *Sullivan Pascal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— City Officials</td>
<td>47  *Gilmore Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Carolina Motor Club (Inc)</td>
<td>49  *Houston Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Trolinger D W, notary</td>
<td>52  *Goudlock David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Associated Charities</td>
<td>53  *Wilkins C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Community Chest</td>
<td>55  *Garrett Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOMS—</td>
<td>56  *Jones Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602—603 U S Forest Service</td>
<td>58  *Alexander A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605   N C Forest Service</td>
<td>59  *Cappadocha P B H Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606   N C Park Commission</td>
<td>60  *Barbour W A Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608   U S Geological Survey</td>
<td>60 1/2  *Sanders Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N C Dept Conserv &amp; Devel</td>
<td>61  *Bennett Isabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Appalachian Forest Expt Sta</td>
<td>62  *Jackson Wister</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| MARLBOROUGH ROAD—n from Merrimon av, Lake View Park | 3-19 Vacant
| 9 Gurry J M           | 20  Snipes M E Miss |
| —— Barnett A N        | 21  Young J G |
| —— Daggett C F        | 28  Douglas Ida Mrs |
| —— Hughes C K         | 32  Ferguson B D |
| —— Rankin Clarence    | 33  Maxwell W F |
| MARNE ROAD—Fontainbleau | 34  Pulliam Lawrence |
| 3-19 Vacant           | 41  Holbert W C |
| MARTINDALE RD—n from Mid- | 45  Jnn Louis |
| land Drive, Lake View Park | 19  Dale E Lee |
| MAX—s from 6 Knob      | 20  Snipes M E Miss |
| 1  *Carlos W C        | 21  Young J G |
| 7  *Hawthorne J S     | 28  Douglas Ida Mrs |
| 11  *Smith J W        | 32  Ferguson B D |
| *Love Robt            | 33  Maxwell W F |
| 15  *Bailey Thurlow   | 34  Pulliam Lawrence |
| 16  *Lyles Fannie     | 41  Holbert W C |
| 19  *Eldings Henry    | 45  Jnn Louis |
| 20  *Marshall Ethel   | 49  *Houston Wallace |
| 22  *Wesley Anna      | 60  *Barbour W A Rev |
| 23  *Stribling Lula   | 60 1/2  *Sanders Chas |
| 27  *Mayfield Esther  | 61  *Bennett Isabel |
| 31  *Sanford Geo      | 62  *Jackson Wister |
| 33  *Williams Lizzie  |               |
| *Craig Jesse          |               |
| 34  Bryson W A, gro   |               |
| 34 1/2  *Sweet Henry  |               |
| *Lewis Julia          |               |
| 39  *Young Mattie      |               |
| *Carter L T           |               |

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
### MERRIMON AV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Green Oaks, bgd Phillips Brewster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Brown M W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Gillespie S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Orr A K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Broad begins)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Heckel G M Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Moore L E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>McIntyre F R, bgd contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McIntyre Novella, Miss, piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Biggerstaff M C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Love W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Hodges C P Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Burton S P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Gibbs M D Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Williams Salina Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Eloise ends)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Gilkey F P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Atkins Elsie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>King Gertrude Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King M W Miss, music tchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Troiloili Guillerino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Allen C A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Woodrow av ends)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Cain G G Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>McDarries H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morton Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Roth R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Campbell R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Nichols J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Gross David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Foster Julia E, osteo phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Cutitz R G Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Peggy's Doughnut Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Metropolitan Cleaners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>West View Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lassiter R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Great A P Tea Co, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Merrimon Av Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Home Stores Co, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Mitchell T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Stand Oil Co, fill sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meth Protestant Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stand Oil Co, fill sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Hillside intersects)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claxton Schi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Sobren G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Chizik Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Maddox N L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261½</td>
<td>Wright R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Byram W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Anandale av begins)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Rogers J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Kincaid J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Harrell A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Sterlitz L N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meyer S B Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riesenberg Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Datte L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blomberg Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Stone V L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>McLean W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Young R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Grimes J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Reid W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— First Congregational Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Nixson W I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>A F D Sta No 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Ardrae (Tho.), bgd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCormick A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCormick M J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Spears av begins)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Thrall J B Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Price Leona Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Barker O C Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Meriwether D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Stokely R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Kolb J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Donald J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Brown C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Robinson I R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Wolfe S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Johnson P G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Fater D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Johnson H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Wall H M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Howell C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Ammons C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Glenn M L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Dave Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>Wilson W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>MacArthur F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Weegman L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Sterne Marcus Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parker G F Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Goldman S R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guy C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Palmer C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>Great A P Tea Co, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Coleman av intersects)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP

**HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.**

24 ASTON ST. Phone 5932
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merrimon Av</th>
<th>1015</th>
<th>Michigan Av</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>601 (r) McCall Vaughn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Taylor T R</td>
<td>602 Stevens R C (Larchmont rd begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>603 Carter H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(King begins)</td>
<td>604 Perkinson S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Barnard W O</td>
<td>605 Robinson C W — Buncombe County Children's Home (Gracelyn rd and King begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Fragge Louis</td>
<td>613 E &amp; H Serv Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Rhoades Verne</td>
<td>615 Beaver Lake Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Weaver A L Mrs</td>
<td>616 Greenwood Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 (504)</td>
<td>Fisher E M Mrs</td>
<td>617 Great A &amp; P Tea Co, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Young's Bakeshop</td>
<td>617 1/2 Bagwell I G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>Nessmith Sallie Mrs</td>
<td>619 Kaplan H H Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>Davis W A, gro</td>
<td>620 Weil C N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 (506)</td>
<td>Norwood Park Pharmacy (inc)</td>
<td>621 Goldsmith Edwd (Clairmont av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Piggly-Wiggly, gro</td>
<td>624 Lawrence A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Pelmet Bros, gro</td>
<td>625 Vacation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Bell's Serv Sta</td>
<td>627 Cable C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Smith H G</td>
<td>629 Bender Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Seawright C A</td>
<td>629 (r) Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Ehrlich Rachel Mrs</td>
<td>631 Ashe Ice Co, sub sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Case B H</td>
<td>633 Grace Cut-Rate Store, drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>635 1/2 Harwood S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Israel C W</td>
<td>637-641 Grace Supply Co, genl mdse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Farrwood av begins)</td>
<td>637 1/2 Sims J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Chambers E A Mrs</td>
<td>640 Grace Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Miller M E Mrs</td>
<td>642 Grace Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>Anderson W H</td>
<td>Grace Shoe Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Hamer W M</td>
<td>642 1/2 Quattlebaum A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Monkav begins)</td>
<td>644 Pender D Stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>Rayfield T C</td>
<td>655 Stan Oil Co, fill sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>Allen G C</td>
<td>— Bryan S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Fenner av begins)</td>
<td>— Lake View Park (Inc), real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>Church J A</td>
<td>— Studer C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>Wilson E R</td>
<td>Parker J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>Cooper J M</td>
<td>MERRIMON PLACE — e from $5 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>Bown H H Dr</td>
<td>1 McLean L M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>3 Ownbey A J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>Padgett B J Mrs</td>
<td>METCALFE — e from 90 Katherine, W Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rogers C H, gro</td>
<td>10 Anderson Z T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>Edwards F H</td>
<td>MIAMI TRAIL — w from Woolsey av, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>Mills O C</td>
<td>MICHIGAN AV — s from 372 Haywood rd, W Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>2 Clayton &amp; Hyer (Inc), funeral directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>Roberson F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td>Green L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>Scarborough W L, sign ptmr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>Carson J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>Brigman's Serv Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Fenner av begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Brigman C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory St.</td>
<td>1016</td>
<td>MIDLAND DRIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Bishop R L</td>
<td>173 Taylor F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Neal J C</td>
<td>188 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Kelling E L</td>
<td>190 Helton I A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Dougherty G N</td>
<td>195 Israel H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Griffin C M</td>
<td>197 Swink J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Hebard C A Mrs</td>
<td>198 Powell L G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Reynolds R E</td>
<td>203-205 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Thomas W H</td>
<td>206 Helton O H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pennsylvania av intersects)</td>
<td>213 Gentry C P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Bennett G R</td>
<td>214 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Bauman F J</td>
<td>(Swannanoa av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Morgan C T</td>
<td>— Harrin W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 40 Lyle J W | MIDDLEMOUNT AV—s from Sul-
| 41 Merrill R L | phur Stps rd, Horney Hghts, |
| 43 Higgins E R | W Ashev |
| 45 Briggs J F | 1 Clark J W |
| 74 Towe S M | 2 Glenn E R |
| (Montana av intersects) | 6 Harbin J E |
| 80 Barnwell G L | 11 Sims J E |
| Barnwell Fannie Mrs, nurse | 35 Vacant |
| 83 Hayes Rosa Mrs | 36 Scott Jno |
| 88 Miller F M | 37 Clark I G |
| 91 Rice H F, gro | — Lovingood Noah |
| 92 Keever R L | — Revis Joseph |
| 98 Rice H F | 41 Buckner R O |
| 95 McNeill C C | 48 Rudd E A |
| 97 Kuykendall A E | 53 Totherow A F |
| 98 Ensley Corbett | 57 Anderson A R |
| 109 Phillips H S | 92 Wilson C J |
| 110 Bryson D E | 98 Vacant |
| 112 Burt Aden | 123 Vacant |
| (Indiana av intersects) | 125 Roberson H R |
| 121 Vacant | MIDLAND AV—w from 380 West-
| 123 Young W A | wood Pl, W Ashev |
| 125 Ingle R D | 36 Sherlin F B |
| 127 Featherstone H N | 42 Bates Andrew |
| 135 Beacham W B | 44 Crisp H C |
| 136 Fix F V | 46 Vacant |
| 138 Teague W E | 48 Hawkins A J |
| 140 Jenkins T J | MIDLAND DRIVE—from Merri-
| 144 Jenkins D J | mon av, describing a cres-
| 148 Vacant | cent hook to same, Lake View |
| (5th av begins) | Park |
| 155 Reynolds Ida Mrs | — Bledsoe J T |
| 156 Holland W G | — Bryson Holmes |
| 157 Hopson G B | — Byrd C F |
| 159 Erigena W W, gro | — Gorham Gray |
| 164 Adams Hattie Mrs | — Jordan J Y |
| 166 Blackwell C B | — Powers L L |
| 168 Vacant | — Ramsey Claud |
| 170 Ownbey H B | — Rice J R |
| 172 Dewberry R L | — Robinson N T |
| | — Trumbo L A Jr |
| | — Sinclair J A Dr |
**Midland Drive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Styles J S</th>
<th>Thomas G C</th>
<th>Wilson W V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Midway**—e from 101 Woodward av, Norwood Park

- Smith A T Mrs
- Brown G E

**Mildred Av**—n from 779 Haywood rd to Newton, W Asheville

- Hall-Murphy Co, auto tops
- Brooks L T
- Stroup A E & Son, sheet metal wrks
- Nicholson J H

**Mildred Av continued**

- Smith L M, auctioneer
- Miller R E
- Reece R F
- Conley C B
- Brendle D B
- Cargill J P

**Millbrook Rd**—w from Waynesville av, W Asheville

- King Jesse
- Vacant
- Morgan D L
- Patterson R M
- Crisp J W
- Roberts R P

**(Sunrise intersects)**

- Whiteside Myra
- Smith Walter
- Stevens Bessie
- Lincoln J P
- Vacant
- Davis N L Mrs
- Davis J B
- Ray R S
- Haney E W

**Miller**—n e from 242 Beaumont

- Simonton Amos

---

**Monroe Place**

| 15 | Vacant |
| 17 | *Doran Wm |
| 24 | Vacant |
| 26 | *Wilson H B |
| 30 | Vacant |
| 34 | *Wallace Sarah |
| 46 | *Green Josephine, dressmkr |
| 50 | *Dawkins Geo |
| 51 | *Hill Henry |

**Minick Av**—w from 67 s French Broad av

- White S L Mrs
- (r) Wallen W J
- Moore R W

**Mitchell Av**—n from 921 Haywood rd, W Asheville

- Morgan Anna Mrs
- Bradley C M
- Jarrett W H
- Davis Alzene Mrs, Davis Parnell Miss, dressmkr
- Glenn L F
- Himes L G
- Miles W C
- Ingle F C
- Painter Z V
- Lewis Mary Mrs
- Davis H G
- Bowen R A
- Kirkpatrick M O
- (Craggy av intersects)
- Shaw W A
- (Druid Drive intersects)
- Burch E J
- Evers Jno
- Rinehart Carl
- Daniels E N
- White C H
- Smith D W
- Perkins E D
- Wilson L J
- Hunter S A Jr
- Bocook J A
- Thantham L E
- Bohn Flora T Miss
- Kirsch E H

**Monroe Place**—e from 228 Broadway

- Sevler L C
- Smith H A
- Bailey J H
- Harrill C R
- Team E Z Mrs
- Louthian A H

---

**Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association**

Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.

BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN

WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE

JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
The Directory Is Your City's Catalog—You Need It Daily In Your Business
## SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America

**Offices:** 47 N. Market St.  **Phone** 1826

### MONTFORD AV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1020</th>
<th>MOORE AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Clements J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Hensley Madge Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Brownell E P Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Boyd M L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fish Helen Miss, music teh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Watauga begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Nicholas Archibald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Norburn Hospital (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Hicks H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Hunter L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Jones C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones E E Miss, Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Science pract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones C I Miss, Christian Sci-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ence pract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Sumner F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Gwyn H C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Wilkison Cleland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>&quot;Hill House&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hess M B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Zillicoa ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Carter Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Craddock Margaret Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Santee begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Nodonego&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cox Sallie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>Rhymers Ada Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>Smith Bonnie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Nix H D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MONTFORD HILLS

- a residential section w of Pearson Drive nr Rosewood av

### MONTFORD PARK PLACE—near Montford Park

- 5 Smith Olivia Miss
- 7 Osborne H D Mrs

### MONTVIEW DRIVE—n from 174 Coleman av

| 1  | Autrey T C |
| 3  | Jones S G |
| 5  | Fluharty W B |
| 6  | Ashe W M |
| 7  | Vacant |
| 18  | Aiken L M |
| 21  | Vacant |
| 24  | Morris A F |
| 25  | Billias Geo |
| 26  | Bertram G C |
| 32  | Grant G V |
| 45  | Charnock H O |
| 48  | Vacant |
| 52  | Lawrence J A |
| 53  | McLean W D |
| 56  | Carver A G |
| 57  | Black Adolph |
| 61  | Marks J R |
| 62  | Keller Mabel Mrs |
| 65  | Vacant |
| 66  | Corey Saml |
| 71  | Lohman B V |
| 72  | McDaniel E P |
| 76  | Morris W P |
| 77  | Bridgers J D |

### MOODY—s from 41 State, W

- 8 Frisbee D H
- 17 Buckner J H
- 25 Sawyer G C
- 28 Sullivan J L
- 29 Chambers E R
- 32 Case G F
- 35 Stepp G B
- 36 Morris Rebecca Mrs
- 41 Johnson J J
- 47 Hall Eugene
- 48 Buckner Hilliard
- 49 Crook Edwd
- 50 Boren J H
- 51 Taylor P J
- 52 Latsch H H
- 53 Mills M I
- 54 Roberts W K
- 56 Orr R E
- 67 Penland H L
- 68 Morgan C M
- 80 Gibbs R R
- (Rich intersects)

### ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE

Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 155., Mfg. Plant: Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MORRIS AV</th>
<th>1021</th>
<th>MOUNT CLARE AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51 Hayes N E</td>
<td>36 *Reed Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Ellkins J D</td>
<td>40 *Corn Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 West G R</td>
<td>50 *Hampton Kenneth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Suttle H M</td>
<td>*Russell James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bradley Jno</td>
<td>— *Church of God in Christ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— House E M</td>
<td>51 *Taylor’s Chapel (Bapt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— House Henry</td>
<td>52 *Taylor J L Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Igles Clyne</td>
<td>53 Dixon Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN AV—w from 156 Ashe-</td>
<td>54 *Haynes Cleveland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land av</td>
<td>*Durant Cassie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 *Funt Major</td>
<td>55 *Gibow Neal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 *Sligh Ada</td>
<td>*Campbell Corrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 *Davis Goode</td>
<td>56 *Gamble Bert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNINGSIDE — a residential</td>
<td>*White Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>section e of Kenilworth near</td>
<td>57 *McIntosh Estelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chunn’s Cove</td>
<td>59 *Malcolm Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNINGSIDE DRIVE—w from</td>
<td>61 *Wylie B M Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Brevard rd, W Ashe</td>
<td>MOUNT CLARE AV — n from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Collins C H</td>
<td>Broadway and Chestnut, for-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Vacant</td>
<td>merely East st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Bennett J W</td>
<td>2 Coleman’s, drugs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Garrett H E</td>
<td>4 Kohl’s Pastry Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Vacant</td>
<td>6-8 Great A &amp; P Tea Co, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Cuttill Wm</td>
<td>14 Ellison J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNIS AV—w from 191 Brevard</td>
<td>15 Ledbetter G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rd, W Ashe</td>
<td>16 Ramsey C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON HEIGHTS — Kenil-</td>
<td>17 Duncan Mabel Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>worth</td>
<td>Gruetter G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORROW—w from Madison, 1 s</td>
<td>18 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Chestnut</td>
<td>21 Davis G R Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 *Morrow Apts</td>
<td>Croxton L T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carson Jas</td>
<td>25 Jones W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McMichael Benj</td>
<td>28 Manley P D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Griffin Danl</td>
<td>30 McIntosh S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Charity</td>
<td>30½ Hogan M D Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lang Jas</td>
<td>35 Lee W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Vacant</td>
<td>38 McGee Ausie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 *Thompson Cloyd</td>
<td>39 McGee N R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 *Carson James</td>
<td>Nix G M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10½ Vacant</td>
<td>40 Short N D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 *Goodman Margie</td>
<td>42 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 *Lee Alvin</td>
<td>45 Johnson M C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14½ *Brown Jas</td>
<td>46 Moss R C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Riley Gracie</td>
<td>50 Blackwell C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 *Garner Geo</td>
<td>50½ Cassada H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16½ Vacant</td>
<td>51 Horton &amp; Horton, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Goodrum Maggie</td>
<td>51½ Nelson C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18½ Vacant</td>
<td>Davall J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 *Clark S C</td>
<td>52 Johnson W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 *David Julius</td>
<td>53 Roberts Maggie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 *Johnson Harvey</td>
<td>57 Gibson N J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 *Williams Lizzie</td>
<td>58 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 *Chambers Fred</td>
<td>58½ *Goglesby Jonas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 *Howard Wm</td>
<td>(Woodrow av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOUNT CLARE AV</th>
<th>1022</th>
<th>MURDOCK AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63 Franklin J E</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 *Little Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Aiken T A</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 *St John Ch of God (Holliness)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cauble S H Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 *McDaniel Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Hardin A W</td>
<td></td>
<td>19 *Thomas Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Stiles W O</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 *Hammonds Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77½ Johnson W C</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 *Sullivan Sallie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Hoffman D D</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 *Porter A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Hogoboom H W</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Rayfield C W</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 *Davis Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Short East begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td>31 *Simpson Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Davis J P</td>
<td></td>
<td>33 *Vance Ida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Johnson F W</td>
<td></td>
<td>34 *Bradley Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>35 *Porter A C, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Hoyle W H</td>
<td></td>
<td>39 Guard Jos, genl mdse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers J A</td>
<td></td>
<td>40 Rubin H R, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Sawyer J Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Pine intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Braman H O</td>
<td></td>
<td>44 Feldman Jos, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Lewis H R</td>
<td></td>
<td>45 *Butler J F, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hillside intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>46 *Smith P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Gilley J N</td>
<td></td>
<td>47 *Stivender Sumter, coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Flaherty T E</td>
<td></td>
<td>— *Turnman W P, eatg hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Lance H H</td>
<td></td>
<td>48 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Styker C B</td>
<td></td>
<td>52 *Langston Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Little R A Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>54 *Patton Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— “Witchwood”</td>
<td></td>
<td>55 *Ford Desse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lange Annie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>56 *Martin Caleb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Winyah Sanitarium</td>
<td></td>
<td>62 *Hill W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNT VERNON CIRCLE—Colonial Heights, Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Smith R L</td>
<td></td>
<td>65 *Cannon B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Beers D L Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>67 *McCants Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Dalton J R</td>
<td></td>
<td>68 *Lathan Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Greene C W</td>
<td></td>
<td>69 *Ruff Elisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Kimberly J C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>73 *Owens Manell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Michalove Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td>74 *Sprague P T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>75 *Martin Viola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Kilpatrick R W</td>
<td></td>
<td>77 *Goudlock Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Woody A I Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>78 *Connelly Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Bramlett T L</td>
<td></td>
<td>78½ Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Blackstock T E</td>
<td></td>
<td>82 *Clark Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Cabble G V</td>
<td></td>
<td>84 *Mills E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Brown G E</td>
<td></td>
<td>90 *Thompson Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Cook Leland Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td>96 *Walker Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Wishart J F</td>
<td></td>
<td>99 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Wilson O Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td>105 *Webb Hattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Donnell W H</td>
<td></td>
<td>109 *Murphy W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Bonnette Fernand</td>
<td></td>
<td>115 *Goudlock Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 White J A</td>
<td></td>
<td>119 *Irby Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 McKee J A Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>123 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Ownbey B L</td>
<td></td>
<td>131 *Fortune Regina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN—from 22 Brick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 *Colley Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>MURDOCK AV—in w from 336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 *Carter Gilbert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hillside, 1 w of Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 *Cotledge Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Lee-Nixon Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>APTS—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Page M L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
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71
70
69
68
67
66
65
64
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62
61
60
59
58
57
56
55
54
53
52
51
50
49
48
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45
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42
41
40
39
38
37
36
35
34
33
32
31
30
29
28
27
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BLUE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)
V. J. Mc DANIEL, President
Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels
35-37 RANKIN AVE.
PHONE 852

2 Lucas Jonathan Jr
4 Lofin E L
11 Lee-Nixon Apts
Murdock av continued

APTS—
2 Sorrel J L
3 Wick E O
4 Comar W A
Murdock av continued
15 Lee-Nixon Apts

APTS—
2 Gorman Joe
4 Moore M M Miss
Murdock av continued
16 Griffin R O
18 Jack J T
20 Wallen W F
26 Davis T E
32 Davis C A
(Anandale av ends)
56 Kinnerbwr H S
102 Pryor W F
104 Barnes B M
106 Maddox J E
(Robindale intersects)
108 Stevens R A
116 Rubin H R, gro
122 Cook L I
128 Goums M R
132 Jarrett A G
136 Gottlieb Louis
140 King J B
141 Vacant
146 Gueldner H J
148-150 Vacant
152 Evans P P
154 Weaver R C
(Coleman av begins)
158 Greene I A
159 Schumaker J S
161 Ross J B
169 Dickinson E C, greenhse

MYERS AV— from 173 Brevard rd,
W Ashve
1 Maner B A
2 Vacant
3 Vacant
1 McMinn L W

MYRTLE— w from McDowell, 2 n
Livingston

NEAL— n from 171 Hazel rd, W Ashve
NELSON— n e from Depot opp Sou Ry
freight depot
19 Lamb W C
22 Hollifield M G
24 Rice H C
28 Sherlin J A

NEVADA AV— s from 630 Hay-
wood rd, W Ashve
9 Baumgartner Martha Mrs
15 Archer D G
16 Ledford Noami Mrs
19 Sorrells Carl
20 Anders P D
21 Whitaker G F
23 Trantham Wm D
30 Huffman J P
33 Jenkins W G
36 Johnson M A
37 Miller C H
41 Vacant
44 Helm W E
45 Gallow C H
46 Morris A U
48 Vacant
50 Parker R L
55 Scharff R E
57 McHone J L
6 Kinnevely J A
62 Edmonds C P
62½ Taylor N M
67 Harvey J E
68 Hall W L
68½ Cohran H J
70 Brooks B B
71 Watson J T
74 Wike J M
84 Taylor H J
84½ Gibbs J D
86 Dillingham Z B
87 McCurry L M
88 Stepp D E
91 Taylor H J
95 Estes C M

NEW— n from 16 Atkins, 1 e of
Valley
NEW— s from 53 Lanning, W
Ashve
11 Lamb R P
12 Davis P W

Asheville-Biltmore Hotel
Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
A Home-Like Hotel
Centrally Located
100 Rooms
100 Baths
Phone 5600

Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
PHONES 455-3968

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000
12 RANKIN AVE.
"The Appreciative Laundry"
**Manhattan Linen Supply Co.**

5 Rankin Ave.

Phone 2667

**NEW YORK AV**—w from Boyd W Ashev

57 *Thomas Jos.*

**NEWBRIDGE**—3 miles n of Asheville on Weaverville rd

**NEWTON**—n w from 33 Herron av, W Ashev

15 McSwain M F

17 Vacant

18 Rathburn Jno

19 Ownley P L

32 Williams J F

32 Brignon Wilbur

44 Davis G W

48 Towe S M

49 Williams C D

50 Collins Mary Mrs

51 Ferguson H L

52 Miller F C

53 Nance R L

55 Chandler C V

56 Russell R A

58 Sluder J A

60 Arrowood W J

62 Watkins Nelle Mrs

**NORTH CRESCENT**—from 33 Crescent

1 *Massie Jno*

3 *Felder Alfred*

5 *Carwile Wm*

---

**POOLE’S DYE WORKS, INC.**

"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"

HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED

OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4321
BON MARCHE
ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY
DEPARTMENT STORE
26-32 Haywood
PHONE 2500

NORTH CRESCENT
1625

*Grant Jno
7 *Lindsey Mary
9 *Harris J D
11 *Rice W A
13 *Freeland Wm

NORTH VIEW—n from 80 Forsyth
11 Clayton C V
15 Horton N W
23 Sorrells R Z
31 Renfro D C
35 Levy David

NORWOOD PARK—n e of city on
Grace car line

OAK—a from e College, 1 e of
Vance
—David Millard Jr High Sch.
Ashley City Schs, supt of
4 Vacant
6 DeYoung's Rainbow Shop.
lunches
8 Peggy's Doughnut Co
18 Perkinson E H Mrs
20 First Christian Ch
24 LeSuer J P
26 Powers M A Miss
28 Vacant
34 Henry E B Mrs, furn rms
36 Ladd H A
38 Wallace M A Mrs
(College Park Place begins)
41-43 Vacant
44 Vacant
45 Schandler D S
47 Oak St Grocery
54 Jones F W
56 Sevier D E Dr
60 Austin E B Miss
—First Baptist Church

OAK—Biltmore Village
1 Gray R W
Oldham R A
2 Vacant
3 Scarborough Roy
4 Jennings J J
9 Vacant
6 Pace W H
7 Vacant
8 Keeling Everett
11 Carr Whitmire
18 Lydia E E
—McCormick's Soda Parlor

OAK LANE—w from end of
Glendale av, Grove Park
17 Oyster E S Mrs
21 Persky Robert
35 Carter M S Mrs

OAK PARK ROAD — c from 77
Furman av
1 Vacant
3 Heyward Wm
4 Maginni C S Mrs
5 Worrell W H
5½ Wilhelm Chas
7 Eaton Hazel Miss
9 Vacant
10 Mauverm W J
12 Gaskill E A
16 Fortna C H
17 Hayes M M
27 Bradley J E
31-41 Vacant
38 Morrison Blanche Mrs
40 Dygal R R
42 Stilbrecht N D Mrs

OAKDALE AV—n from Patton av
nr Clingman av
8 *Cohen Jackson
14 *McCool C H
17 *Dale J F
20 *Avery Andrew
25 *Moore Berkeley
26 *Sims Thos
29 *Byrum Myra
36 *Scarborough Walter
31 *Sexton Virgil
34 *Tucker Jno
35 *Glover Annie

OAKHURST—a residential section
on e s of Biltmore av nr
s end Valley

OAKLAND AV—n from Ottari rd.
Grace
74-84 Oakland Sanitarium
—Deaver P B
—Johnson Truman
—LeARY W L
—Spears R C

OAKLAND ROAD—w from Vic-
toria rd, 1 s of Livingston
12 Memminger C G
34 Brown T W
96 Vacant
98 Thompson H C

The City
Directory
Is
Essential
to
Every
Live
Business
House

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND
THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU
MANY $ $ $ $ $ $
### OAKLEY PLACE
- from Brownwood av, 1 w of Haywood rd
- W Ashv
- 15 Woodson B N
- 21 Ramseur W M
- 23 Capps R R
- 27 Hall M B
- 37 Vacant

### OAKLEY ROAD
- e from Fairview to Wilmington, Bilt
- 17 Blalock R E
- 21 Hitchens H R
- 34 Allen H N
- 35 Wright J M
- 36 Hawkins R W
- 41 Delaporte J L
- 47 Sales F C
- 48 Gossett F D
- 57 Herman G D Rev
- 58 Hawkins Albert
- 52 Ingle F C

### OAKLYN PARK
- a residential section out Fairview rd, Bilt

### OAKWOOD
- n from 529 Haywood rd, W Ashv
- 21 Miller W D
- 28 Joyner C B
- 30 McLean E O
- 31 Haley E L
- 32 Schooler W L
- 34 Simerly J N
- 35 Allison C B
- 38 Corpening J S
- 46 Liptrott W G
- 50 Kinard Herbert
- 52 Benson Ina Mrs
- 53 Miller Lawrence
- 54 Dermid J W
- 55 George J W
- 57 Taylor V C
- 58 Huffpower Rosen
- 59 Towe C F
- 66 Roberts E S
- 68 Reece J J
- 71 Brackett W F
- 76 Lamb Coleman
- 78 Williams Alfred
- 76½ Adams A A
- 85 Crook W J
- 82 Vacant
- 86 Rochester T A

### OCALA
- w from 331½ Broadway to Flint
- Vacant

### O'HENRY AV
- s from 116 Haywood to Battery Pk, 1 w of Page av
- 1 Battery Park Hotel Sample Room
- Lyons Service (Inc), auto parking
- 2 Battery Park House of Hlth
- 3 Arcade Beauty Shop
- 5 Arcade Barber Shop
- 7 Ownbey Burt L & Co, office equip
- 9 Vacant
- 11 Fan-Lou Pastry Shop & Luncheonette
- 15-19 Vacant
- 21 Higgason's Studio, photogs
- 23 Asheville Gas Co (The), ofc
- 25-27 Vacant
- 29 Carolina Cabins, Mtn Hghts
- 31 Vacant
- 33 Wojiak Co
- 35 Parisien Dry Cleaners

### OLD BURNSVILLE RD—Woodfin

### OLD FAIRVIEW RD—n e from 652 Fairview rd, Bilt

### OHIO AV—e and w from 210 Fay-

### OLIVE—s from 97 Choctaw

### THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE

**MILLER BROTHERS CO.**

Asheville, N. C.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
PLATE
WINDOW
MIRROR
GLASS

CALL 3431 FOR YOUR GLASS NEEDS
"IF IT'S GLASS, WE HAVE IT"

American Glass Co.
63 N. Lexington Ave.

"AUTO-GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT"

OLIVE 1027 ORANGE

OLNEY RD—w from Brevard rd.

22 *Johnson Julius
24 *Eiford Jas
29 *Gibson Jno
30 *Thompson Kelley
33 *Giles Russell
35 *Thomas Garfield
15 *Glover Jno
17 *Logan J V

ONTEORA BLVD—s w from Fairview rd, Oaklyn Park, Bilt

65 Ball J C
13 Truelove J G
44 Greenwood J B
51 Renan J G
55 Barrett C C
59 Wolfe C L
93 Patton J F
114 Merrill J L
155 Setzer Roby
159 Williams T F
171 Jackson J W
185 Byrd C C
186 Wright Malissa, Mrs
197 Swink Robt

201 Bryson K S
of French Broad av

ORA—s w from 115 Bartlett, w French Broad av

2 Boyd C B
4 Misenheimer K J
11 Mull R L
17 Cuthbertson T W
18 Garren W F
21 Evans L C
25 Davis J W
26 Hollar H R
29 Blanton L P
30 Smith D M
34 Misenheimer G W
35 Vacant
36 Runion C S
37 Prepost F G
10 Buchanan J C
11 Kirsiein E C
51 Seals J C
55 Weddle W S
56 Hendrix C M
59 Stanbury J P
60 Brown W M
63 Walters S B
64 Dixon H M Mrs
67 Wainscott J H
71 Jackson M C

(John ends)

76 Ratcliff E G
Simpson Geo
80 Vacant
81 Robinson L C
83 Stanbury J P
84 Tate J W
87 Connor M R Mrs
88 Davis L A Mrs
32 Lanning C G
95 Aldrich L P
96 Ora St Presby Ch
99 James Agnes Mrs
111 *Erwin Wm
117 *Davis Walter
118 Burgess Addie Mrs

ORANGE—e from 63 Merrimon av

10 Vacant
14 Goodwin M T Miss
18 Hood R H
Buckner Eva Mrs, nurse
Stanley Christine Miss, nurse
19 Davis T J Mrs
21 Tipton Hattie Mrs

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.

Phone 163

F—59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORANGE</strong></td>
<td>1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Wrennwood (The), bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Williams E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Patterson W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Ware A B Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Mims F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Justice L A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Liberty intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Allen L L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Carolina Inn (The), bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53½</td>
<td>Rogers W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Vaughn W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Orange St School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Central av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Freshour I F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68½</td>
<td>Ramsey D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORCHARD</strong></td>
<td>e from 61 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Stockinger J B Miss, dress mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockinger Hedwig Miss, music tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Crank W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pagan Rebecca Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Indorf D N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Campbell M A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Berman S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Putnam V S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>McIntosh J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Garren G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Harmon H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Orchard Place begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Pace C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Garren J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Knox Corinne Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Taylor B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Woodfin Place ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Edwards C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Proffitt H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Moore E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Garren J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lashley F E Miss, nurse</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Camp Rebecca Miss, nurse</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Blomberg Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Boardman H E Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Fears C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PACK SQUARE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORCHARD PL</strong></td>
<td>n from 34 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wilson E E Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sluder L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Young F R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORCHARD RD</strong></td>
<td>Albemarle Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OREGON AV</strong></td>
<td>e from Louisiana av to Florida av, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORMAND AV</strong></td>
<td>s from 1070 Haywood rd, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wyatt J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Maxwell Penelope Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jones J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>(1) Davis G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Fenton T T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Fike G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Ballard N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Guthrie Edwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>McClure P F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Nichols S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Sidney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Davis H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Renno Kathleen Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42½</td>
<td>Nelson J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>McNeal C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Mettaft E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>White R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>O'TEEEN RD</strong></td>
<td>Black Mtn rd (R D 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OTIS</strong></td>
<td>n w from Patton av to n French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OTTARI RD</strong></td>
<td>e from Merrimon av to Kimberly Hghts, Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Grace Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Waller H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Waddell H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Johnson J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>O'tari, osteo san</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meacham W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OVERLOOK PARK</strong></td>
<td>Sunset Mtn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OWENS ALLEY</strong></td>
<td>s e from 181 Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>*McAfee Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>*Wells Benj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>*Gilliam Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PACK SQUARE</strong></td>
<td>The recognized center of the city from which the principal business streets diverge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Asheville Comfort Sta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Mountain City Laundry**

**Abbott-Knight Dry Cleansing**

"Telephone Seven Thousand"
### Pack Square East
- Central Cafe
- Bell & Co
- Busse Pleating & Button Co
- Ware A E, dentist
- Caro Loan & Security Corp
- Mercurio Frank, fruits
- Crystal Barber Shop
- Ashley Delicatessen
- Calif Fruit Store

### Pack Square North
- Carpenter-Matthew Co (Inc), jwlr
- Ray's Studio, photgrs
- Coopers Clothes (Inc)
- Art Sign Shop
- Shipman Z A, J P
- Simpson J R, real estate
- Harrison N A, jwlr
- Slagle J H, photgr
- Koon J H, opt
- Kenney C D Co, coffee
- Petrie Hugh, tailor
- Wainscott L L, Mrs, dressmkr
- Southern Coal Co (Inc)
- Southern Steel & Cement Co
- Kreinus J S, tailor
- 12 Vacant
- Dunham's Mus Hse
- Quality Bakery
- Lowe A H, music tchr
- Thompson G H, music tchr
- Piggly Wiggly, gros
- Dixie Bonding Co
- Pearson W H, J of P
- Robinson Dani, jewelr
- Fuller F D, engraver
- 20-22 Oates Bldg

### Asement
- Oates Bldg Barber Shop
- Willis C C, broker
- Collins E M, J of P

### Rooms
- Ross G F, phys
- Conner C W, optometrist
- Duckworth W T, real est
- Revel O D, real est
- Vapor Heating Co
- Ball Leroy
- Joyner J E, contr
- Chandler E T

### Pack Square Northwest
- Pack Square Book Co
- Revel Bldg

### Rooms Continued
- Ashley Shoe Shine Parlor
- Allen J B, barber
- Yeager N D, tailor
- Frink B L, dentist
- Savoy Cafe
- Vacant
- Moore's Cafe

### Pack Square South
- Plaza Billiard Room
- Frocks & Frills
- B Foxman M D, watch mkr
- Berman S H, tailor
- Pack Mem Public Library
- Central Bank & Trust Co
- Central Securities Co
- Legal Bldg

### Base ment
- Legal Bldg Barber Shop

### Rooms
- Sinclair, Evans & Barker dentists
- Cent B & T Co, ins dept
- Rice A A, atty
- Jones May Miss, pub stengr
- Snow W B, atty
- Roberts, Young & Glenn, attys
- Georgia Tale Co
- Merrell A C Miss, notary
- Wilson J E, atty
- Morris J H, real estate

---

**Frigidaire Reusing Light & Refrigeration Co.**

**Reed and Abee Sewer and Contractor Water Line Construction**

**Carolina Machinery Co.**

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phone 590, Shops 2517
PACK SQUARE
321-322 Galloway & Galloway, attys
York A A, real est
323 U S Fid and Guar Co, claim
dept
403 Weaver R C, dentist
405-407 Weaver H B, phys
415-420 Jones & Jones, attys
425 Stevens H M, atty & notary
Worsham B B, atty
501-506 Meacham W H, osteopath
512-514 U S Weather Bureau
515 Pocomontas Coal Co
519 Carter Realty Co
521-526 Carter & Carter, attys
Bilt Eastvale Corp
Bilt Holding Co
Bilt Medvale Corp
Bilt Westvale Corp
City Improvement & Investment Corp
Emma Develop Co
Terminal Realty Co
527 Parker J M, dentist
Pack Square South continued
16 Commerce Bldg
ROOMS—
2 Walton F A Realty Co
3-5 Whitson W K, dentist
6 Sublett Marvin
Sherrill Lawrence
9-10 Woods F T H, real est
14 Vandiver E F, real est
Pack Square South Cont’d
18 Central Bank & Trust Co, Central Bank & Trust Co,
ins, dept
Ashley Times
Ashley Times Co (Inc)
Jackson Bldg
BASEMENT—
Brookshire J E, J of P
Jackson Bldg Barber Shop
LOBBY
Jackson Bldg Cigar Stand
FIRST FLOOR—
Southern Discount Corp
Caro Industrial Bank
ROOMS
201 Rishel L L, atty
202 Stone & Freeman, attys
Stone W B, notary

203 Allen F T, atty
Rymer F P
208 Carver Trading Co
209 Orr A K Jr, pub accts
212-214 Patla J A, atty
215 Weaver Guy, atty
McEntire Eva L Miss, notary
216 Asher Times, editor
218-222 Cox Engineers (Inc)
Blue Print Shop (The)
302-307 Lee & Lee, attys
Cherryfield Co
308 Lane, Cathey & McKinney, attys
310 Stanton Oscar, atty
312 Kelly-Wilson & Co, contrs
314 Insurance Service Co
Securities Inv Co
461 McMahon W F, mnfrs agt
492-03-04 Nettles Z B, atty
Joyner J C, atty & notary
White M L, Miss, notary
495-496 Mutl Life Ins Co of N Y
Bird & Proffitt, mngrs
498 Jordan J Y Jr, atty
Horner J M Jr, atty
Levith Teresa Miss, notary
499 Johnston A H, atty
Cheesborough J C, atty
Phillips Pauline Miss, notary
411-12-13 Bennett C C, dentist
414 Missouri State Life Ins Co
419-420 Shank Marie Miss
501-507 Bernard, Williams & Wright, attys
509 Beam L R & Co, real est
Emanuel Stenographic Serv
Emanuel Amy Miss, notary
501-5-7 Wells, Blackstok & Taylor, attys
602-3-4 Kitchin & Kitchin, attys
608 Equit Life Assur Society
628 Messler Realty Co
702-3-4 Mason & Co
707 Security Life & Trust Co
708 Sale, Pennell & Pennell, attys
Nixon W B (Inc)
Baker Realty Co (Inc)
General Securities Corp
Market Street Co (Inc)
Allison Realty Co (Inc)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARK AV</th>
<th>1032</th>
<th>PARKMAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 Lowe Oliver</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 McFalls R Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe H A</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Candler H A</td>
<td></td>
<td>PARK ROAD—Biltmore Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford Eliza Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Coxe W F P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Green J R</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 Cheesborough Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Radcliff M I</td>
<td></td>
<td>PARK ROAD—Kenilworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Simmons W G</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Paul E M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Davis C T</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Shepherd B E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Edmonds M A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ward W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Dotson I N</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Chiles L A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>PARK SQUARE—e from 60 Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Lanning A F</td>
<td></td>
<td>58 Ledford Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>59 Lindsey M J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Beaver C E</td>
<td></td>
<td>60 Maynor T V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Housholder W D</td>
<td></td>
<td>61 Austin C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Jefferson Drive ends)</td>
<td></td>
<td>62 Capps C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Harrison B A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>63 Capps Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Smelcer D F Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>64 Myers W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire W A</td>
<td></td>
<td>65 Cartee Sidney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Kilby K J</td>
<td></td>
<td>66 Reynolds Z W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Edwards Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td>PARK VIEW—a colored settlement e end Buffalo, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Hendley J B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Duke G L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Riddle A C, music tchr</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 Turbeville J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Keener Orpheus</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Milligan Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carter Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clyburn Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Lindley J C</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Capps W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Harvey FlorenceMrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Stinnette Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Birchfield O L</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Harkins T K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Poindexter F W</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Davidson Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK AV—Horney Hghts, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Dellinger Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Bailey W C</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Connor Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 McCulloh M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 Gibson J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Byers W A</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Roberson H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK AV—see Irving, Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Reynolds R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK AV—n from Barnard av, W Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 Stafford A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Krause F K</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Riddle T N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Moore V W</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 Wright Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 McCarter A B</td>
<td></td>
<td>19 Sluder A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 (r) Williams C E</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 Holcombe C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Dillon A S</td>
<td></td>
<td>22 Lydia Emory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Burns J G</td>
<td></td>
<td>PARKMAN—s from 508 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Morris F T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Morris H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Hilton R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Nelson C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Ward N G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31 Dickson C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK PLACE—w from 416 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FIRST CLASS, GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
99 Patton Ave. Phone 600
32 Johnston J E

PATTON AV—w from Pack Sq, one of the principal business streets of the city and the dividing line for streets running north and south

1 Antiseptic Barber Shop
2 Stein's Clothing
4 Dixie Shoe Store
54 Carmichael Pharmacy Bldg

ROOMS—
30 U S Army Recruiting Office
200 Owens J L
205 Barrett Vic, sign painter
207 Manchester A L, music tchr
300 Piedmont Bureau (The)
400 Bureau of Fine Arts

Paton av continued

6 Carolina Jewelry Co
7-9 Vacant
10-12 Leader (The), dept store
11 Charles Stores Co (Inc)
14 Asheville Barber Shop

Byrd Gertrude Mrs, manicurist
Pennell's Cigar Store
15 Vacant
16 Gross Millinery Co
17 Strand Theatre
17½ Reynolds R R, atty
Robinson A H, atty
Sullivan W A, atty

(Lexington av intersects)
18 Model (The), ladies' wear
20 Man Store (The), etc
21-23 Kress S H & Co
22 Man Store (The)
24-26 Birds Dept Store
25 Patton Ave Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine
27 Ehrlich's, shoes
27½ Lively J S, photgr
30 Field's, clo
30½ Vacant
31 Eckerd's of Asheville, drugs
31½ Howard's Studio, photgrs
32 Imperial Theatre
33 Gough E F
33 (1) Roex Boot Shop
33 (2) Superior Clo Co
33½ Swannanoa Billiard Club
34 Woolworth F W Co, ten-cent store
35 Miller's (Inc), ladies' wear

36 Kinney G R Co (Inc), shoes
37 Martin & Johnson Billiard Parlor
38-40 Maxwelton Bldg

ROOMS—
1-3 Imperial Life Ins Co
3-4-5 Greensboro Life Ins Co
6 Asheville Employment Agcy
8-9 Woolworth F W Co, storage room
12-13 Lottain B E Miss, music tchr
14 Whittemore J H L
15 Fisher Z C
16 Pinner Robt
17 Nichols J S
18 Creel T B
19 Winters M R
20 Means J H
21 Pinan's Geo
22 Guder T J
23 Whiteside E W
24 Stevens Bruce
25 Studier D S
26 Smith W M
27 Brown Theo H
28 Swann W F

Banks J B
30 Psihogios Demosthenes
31 Psihogios P D
Psighios D P
32 Garland G E
33 Gough E F
34 Taroukas Pete
35 Clontz C R
36 Plemons J M
37 Chambers F L
39 Webb J E

Paton av continued

39 Pollock's, shoes
41 Vacant
43 Vacant
44 American Natl Bank Bldg

American National Bank

ROOMS—
21-22-23 Ashton-Stikeleather & Co, ins
25 Southern Adjust Bureau
26 Jones E R Miss, pub steng
28-29 Amer Natl Bank Directors Rooms
31 Epps G W, cert pub acct
31-32 Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co

Our Directories Have a National Reputation

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.

Only Directory Firm Located In NORTH CAROLINA Patronize Home Industries

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING. INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 30 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
Moody R F, dist mngr
33 Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co
37 Perrault L E, mnfrs agt
38-39 Leavitt H B
Phila Life Ins Co
Ashev Security & Mortg Co
41 Ramsay J F, dentist
43 Guardian Life Ins Co
41-46 Smathers G H, atty
Candler W W, atty
54-55-56 Life & Casualty Ins Co
58-59 Eckel O, phys
61-62-63-64 Life Ins Co of Va
65-66 Peninsular Life Ins

--- Patton av continued
45 Moore M V & Co, dept store
(Church begins)
46-50 Wach Bank & Trust Co
Bldg
Wachovia B & T Co

2ND FLOOR—
Wachovia B & T Co Ins Dept
Webb & Miller mngrs
Bourne, Parker & Jones, atty
Williams J B, notary
Starbuck V S, atty
Dansose M J, atty

ROOMS—
306-07-08 Sumner B H & Son, real estate
310 Stillwell C E, real est
311 Johnson A C, ins adjr
Spaniuling R L
312 Donnahoo & Co, real est
314 Cauble J E, real estate
315 Hollowell & Hollowell, atty
316-317 Thomas F W, atty
Mills Ruth M Miss, notary
318 Baumberger J E, atty
319-320 Burdette P M, real estate
401 Checker Club (The)
402-103 Gordon Lbr Co
Pisgah Investment Co
409 Whitling Mfg Co
Burns D B
410 Scrivener J H, real estate
411-412-414 Smith Elizabeth E Dr
415-416 Bledsoe & Gaskill, attys
417 Asheville-Carolina Constr Co
Ebroco Shirt Co
418 Betty & Sons, lumber
419-420 Lindsey L P

--- Patton av continued
49-51 Natl Bellas Hess Co, dept store
52 Clements Shoe Store (Inc)
53 Goode's Drug Store
55 Paragon Bldg
56-58 S & W Cafeteria
(Haywood St Branch Cent B & T Co)

--- Government Bldg
Post Office
U S Officials
60 Henderson C E, Jeweler
60 ½ Gardner F K, optometrist
Betty Jean Beauty Parlor
McCoy Realty Co
McCoy J H, mineral lands
62-66 Electrical Bldg

ROOMS—
2 Randolph E J, atty
3 Shepherd L E, real est
5 Outlaw & Border, real est
6 Ingla F B, real est
8 W U Tel Co, acct dept
9-10 Hall S D & Co, real est
12-14 Jones E C, atty
16-17 Faucette J W Sr, dentist
Faucette J W Jr, dentist
18-21 Coleman Wm & Co, real est
Tenent Gardeners (The) nursery
19 Parker C N, archt
20 McCarty Serv, publ stengrs
22 Clark Jay, ins
Guarantee Fund Life Ins Co
23-25 Eve A E
26 Farr R W, loans
27 Jeffereis E F, ofc
Hume Thos, ins
Travelers Ins Co
28 Tucker Rohn, real est
29 Smith H C Corona Typewriter Co
30 Miller U S
32-33 Gudger B Frank & Co, real est
Ashve Industrial Sites
--- Patton av cont'd
61 Young's Men Shop
Young's Barber Shop
66 Caro Coal & Ice Co
66 Haines Shoe Co
68 Vick's Delicatessen
## C. H. S. BATTERY CO.

**Philco Batteries**

**Sales and Service**

**RECHARGING AND REBUILDING ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES,**

**STARTERS AND GENERATORS**

Phone 3723

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATTON AV</th>
<th>1035</th>
<th>PATTON AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>1 X L Store (The)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>W U Tel Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Farley Edward A, clo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Robinson Sam, optom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paris Millinery (The)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classic Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROOMS—

|            | 2-3-4 Durham Life Ins Co | | |
|            | 7-8 Wilson Realty Co | | |
|            | 9 Dreyer D J, archt | | |
|            | 11 Erb V J, interior decorator | | |
|            | 12 Robinson I R, archt | | |
|            | 16 Davis & Grogg, real est | | |
|            | —— Johnson H C, ofc | | |
|            | —— Patton av Cont’d | | |
|            | 79 Central Barber Shop | | |
|            | 75 1/2 Brown Horace, music techr | | |
|            | Brown A E, music techr | | |
|            | 80 Ashe Morris Plan Co | | |
|            | Home B & L Assn | | |
|            | Forbes & Co | | |
| 80 1/2 Caro Bowling Alleys | (Government begins) | | |
| 81 Citizen Transfer & Coal Co | | | |
| 82 Palmer-Lipe Paint & Chem Co | | |
| 83 Smith & Gore Pharmacy (Inc) | | |
| 84 Mascari Chas, fruits | | |
| 85 Good Health Cafeteria | | |
|            | Good Health Treatment Rms | | |
|            | Jarrett L E, landscape archt | | |
|            | Knoll o' Oaks | | |
|            | Gardens Flower Shop | | |
| 86 Piedmont Bldg | | |
|            | Electrolizer Co (Inc) | | |
|            | —— Carroll Eugene, real est | | |
|            | Guaranty Investment Co | | |
|            | —— Steele & Co, real est | | |
|            | —— Shuford W E, atty | | |
|            | —— Shuford R E, atty | | |
| 87 Advocate Printing Co | | |
|            | Asheville Advocate—(The) | | |
| 88 Piggly-Wiggly, gros | | |
| 90 Moskin's Credit Clo Co | | |
|            | —— Coxe av begins | | |
| 91-93 Public Service Bldg | Carolina Power & Light Co | | |

### FIRST FLOOR—

|            | Carolina Power & Light Co | | |
| C B Cigar Stand | | | |
| Carolina P & L Co, genl ofc | | | |

### ROOMS—

| 307 Caro Power & L Co, legal dept | | | |

---

**THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—**

**YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS**
SKYLAND FARMS
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America
Offices: 47 N. Market St.
Phone 1826

PATTON AV

--- Citizen Tax Payers League
of Buncombe Co
120 Southern State Bank (The)
Morris Eugene R, phys
121 Western Oil Co, fill sta
(Otis begins)
129 Thomas & Schultz Co, store
fixtures
Toledo Scale Co
129½ Pisgah Apts

APTS-

4 Miller Grace Mrs
6 Newman Ola Mrs
7 Smith P C
Cocke J E
Bell J K

Patton av Cont’d

131 Vacant
138 Barrett Oscar, lunches
(Grove begins)
151 B & B Motor Co, used car
depot
153 Vacant
157 West S D
(French Broad av intersects)
167 Vacant
169 Vacant
168 Jax-Fax, gros
165½ Ferguson R M
Chambers R R
169-173½ Revell Flats
170 Webb Electric Co
171 Vacant
173 Vacant
177 Salvation Army, hdqtrs
(Carter begins)
182 Vacant
186 Vacant
183 Britt L L
(Ann begins)
200 Gulf Ref Co, fill sta
204 DeVault Kate Mrs
205 Virginia Cottage
Crosby Carrie Mrs
210 Higgins J F Rev
211 Logan J R
211 (r) *Sadler Wm
214 Sams A E
216 Lamb O L
218 Grimsshawe Christopher Dr
Orr W R
Keating P F
(Pearl begins)
223 Labor Temple

2036

PATTON AV
Crescent Shoe Shop
224 Edwards D A Mrs, bdg
225-227 Arthur W H Co, tenners
229 *Sweepon E W, dry clnr
230 Gentry W J, fish
242 Bryce S P, gro
242½ Hamlett O M
244 Golightly L O, furn
245 Vacant
246 Roberson L M, lunches
247 Warren L A Mrs, gro
248 Summer J S, furn
249 Southern Dairies (Inc), store
house
250 Vacant

(Clingman av begins)
251 Red Star Filling Station
252-256 Southern Dairies (Inc)
258 Gt A & F Tea Co, gros
260½ Vacant
262 Flynn Furniture Co
264 Beach M J, gen mdse
265 A B C Cleaners & Dyers
265½ Arledge T R
266 Pender D Stores Co gros
266½ Miller D Z
267 Liberty Lunch
268 Purity Bakery
268½ Vacant
263 Carolina Barber Shop
269 (263) Carolina Barber Shop
270 McMinn J M, drugs
(Haywood ends)
271 Candler H A, coal dir
273 Stevenson Arthur, gros
276 Roberts D N
Roberts Jennie Mrs, bdg
381-383 *Barrett Jas, frit and
vegetables
285 Vacant
287 Rice Furniture Co
287½ Sams J R
Swainey Minnie Mrs
289 Vacant
290 McDonald E B Mrs
291 *Avery Amanda, eatg hse
291½ *Sullivan M G, pressing
293 Vacant
294 Sams A E
(Brooklyn av begins)
296 Vacant
298 Vacant
299 Johnston J B, gros

WEBB ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Nokol Automatic Oil Heating for the Home
Phone 4456
170 Patton Ave.

PIED-MONT DIRECTORY CO.
Reliable Independent Directory Publishers
Home Office Asheville, N. C.
Phone 138

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St, Phones 72 and 155., Mfg. Plant: Riverside Drive, Phone 203 and Biltmore
N. C, Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville,
Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATTON AV</th>
<th>1037</th>
<th>PEARSON ALLEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>299½ Brown J L</td>
<td></td>
<td>416 Shirley Benj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Sanitary Barber Shop (Buttrick begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 Maxwell W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Johnston J B</td>
<td></td>
<td>419 McFall Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Haywood St Pharmacy Grove C E</td>
<td></td>
<td>420 Benfield E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Felnet Bros, gro and meats</td>
<td></td>
<td>421 Clemmons W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Chandler G L</td>
<td></td>
<td>422 Young G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Lloyd D T Mrs, gro (Haywood West begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reynolds Enoch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Patterson H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Calloway Irving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 (r) *Copeland Mattie</td>
<td></td>
<td>423 Smith W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Plemmons Sallie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>426 Mills R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Meek R B</td>
<td></td>
<td>434 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Folsom Transfer Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>437 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Smith M G</td>
<td></td>
<td>439 Justice R W Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Garrison F L</td>
<td></td>
<td>410 Chambers Cora Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Handley R G</td>
<td></td>
<td>411 West End Bap Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Rector begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td>453 Wyatt S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Chambers C E</td>
<td></td>
<td>453½ Smathers P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Horton H H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Hannah W W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Redmond J S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 (r) *Whitmire Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Wilson M M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Howle M G Mrs, music tehr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Adolph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Swilling M M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 Buckner J H (Jefferson Drive begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Lipe R P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Jackson W M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 (r) *Morris Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352-356 Southern Dairies (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Rogers W E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Cassada Margaret Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson M G Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361 Eller T N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Melk begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383 Whittemore G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Park av begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391 Harbin S S Mrs Reynolds W D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 Adams S J</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Carver Z T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Lowe M L</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Pinkerton Cora E Mrs Williams M L</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Tucker J L McIntyre Levi (Park Pl begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Ellison Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Page Ave, (Grove Arcade) Phone 73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the

Y. M. C. A.
### PEARSON DRIVE — n w from Courtland av, 1 w of Montford av

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Travers I O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Campbell R F Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rhinehardt L F, bldg contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melton Louise Miss, nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 ½</td>
<td>Rhinehardt I E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dukes E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wilson E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ordway L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>White G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Redwine F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>*Carter Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>*Feemster Clarence (Gay begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 ½</td>
<td>Worley M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Hall Brownlow, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>McAbee J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Penland E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Taylor J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Andrews E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Lominac Bertha Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Guarantee Remedies Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooke R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Payne B T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Jones H C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Bond V D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Reno L J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Howard M R Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Allen L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Sheppard W H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Gray begins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77-81</td>
<td>Cousins Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conn A V Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burton E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slagle J H Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albrighton Oma Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Odell C C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Cullowhee ends)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Posey R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Jones E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Ingram R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Hearne W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Threlkeld Polk L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Elliott R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Warlick K M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Birch begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Crawford A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Hall E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Biggs Sanitarium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Better Health Foundation (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Vaughn K F Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vaughn S B Mrs, nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Masich A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Longworth P L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>*Hubbard Z D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Murray Nellie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 ½</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Zachary Raymond  (Waneta ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Green Gay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Shadow Lodge, furn rns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stream E L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Clayton Emma Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Faulkner A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Ambassador Apts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bertha R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Smith R F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Pearson Drive Cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Hartshorn E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Hollyday W M Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Lyman A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Dolliver-Delos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austin B D Mrs, nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>McGill S F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Ray E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Witt F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Russell R W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Rosewood av begins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Hawthorne A B Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Tull C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Tennent G S Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Jones T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Coxe Maude M Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Rogers G F Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Harrell G T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Griffith R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Cooke C H Dr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Tacoma begins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Wright L D Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Watauga ends)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Millender M C Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Child M E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Ringer P H Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Morrison A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Williamson W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Jones B M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Santee ends)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Brownfield H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Higgins Thos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS**

THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS.
328 Mahaffey A M
329 Stansberry Allivan Mrs
332 Vacant
333 Kicker C F

Highbriten ends)
100 Suker A H Mrs
102 Hart E B Mrs
103 Hough A R Miss
108 Atkinson E K Mrs
345 Begley E D
346 Purvis R L
410 Lunsford J L
154 Burrell E C
158 Lusk S L
165 Metcalfe J C
458g Payne A R
523 Roberson L W, gro
525 Newton R C

PEASLEY'S ALLEY—e from Sorrell
PEAY—e from Pine nr Amboy rd, W Ashve
PELHAM ROAD—Keniworth
4 Vacant
6 Yarborough T A

PENLAND—(See Rankin av)
PENNSYLVANIA AV—e from 65
State, 1 s of Haywood rd, W Ashve
2 Anderson A G
10 Smith J R
12 Jones H E
14 Vacant
19 Taylor McDuff
20 Sales L P
22 Halyburton J W
26 Boyd Roy
27 Burgess J J I
31 Smith R W
39 Chester J E
(Pennsylvania Pl begins)
33 Caithen Julia Mrs
39 Brittain G M
13 Corpening A J
41 DeBruhl W J
15 Huffman A J
52 Surrett T W
Powell J E
(Michigan av intersects)
80 Jenkins Vance B
(Gash av begins)
85 Smith G F
89 Henderson E L Rev
(Richmond av ends)

102 Carible Wm T
108 Miller J J
109 Street J R
110 Meyer L W Mrs
115 Meyer L M Mrs
117 Smith E E
118 Kille J D
121 Cutherson H B
122 Hughes G E
126 Meacham C C Mrs
127 Coner W C
132 Ward J L
140 Baily J W

(Hanover intersects)
155 Hamilton M W
155½ Vacant
158 Felmet M V
159 Crook Lyda
169 Floyd J E
171 Clayton R C
175 Own H L
183 Taylor B C
184 Kelly T B
191 Cook T L
193 Gambrell J W
194 Montgomery W S
195 Burris A C
197 Ballard M R

(Allen intersects)
200 Misenheimer C W
216 Ingle R E
220 Baldwin B F
221 Franklin L E
226 Johnson Herman
230 McKinney R E

PENNSYLVANIA PLACE—s from
41 Pennsylvania av, W Ashve
2 Woodby Troy
3 Buckner L R

PHIFER—e from 252 s French
Broad av
6 *Jones Luther
8 *Quick R B
10 *Singleton S L
15 *Glover Dinah
21 *Logan Marshall
23 *Wilson Russell
21 Bailey C W
25 *Cooley Bertie
(Grove ends)
31 *Case Lee
32 *Johnson E L Rev
33 *Thompson L H

BLUE RIDGE TILE CO. (INC.)
V. J. McDANIEL, President
Interior Marble, Tile, Terrazzo, Cork, Composition, Rubber Floors, Mantels
35-37 RANKIN AVE.

PHONE 852

Asheville-Biltmore Hotel
Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
A Home-Like Hotel
Centrally Located
100 Rooms
100 Baths
Phone 5600

Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
Webb & Miller, Mgrs.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
PHONES 4837-3968-3969

BIGGEST BUSIEST
EST

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000
12 RANKIN AVE.
"The Appreciative Laundry"
null
McRARY & SON
GENERAL MECHANICS
Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General Repairs — Sign Painting
48-52 S. Market
Phones 270-271

MACK TRUCKS

PINE GROVE AV—n from Liv-
ingston opp Oliver
4 *Gibson Stark
6 *New Whilton
14 *Moragne Lester
14½ *Smith L. C
20 *Lawrence Judson
22 *Douglas Bascom
31 *Morris A H
32 *Boggess Mattie
40 *Day M. D
45 *Ervin W M
46 *Cureton Wm
47 *Robinson Wm
53 *Lomax Chas
56 *Clement C J
60 *Best Alfred
61 *Foggie Henry
*Owens Geo
62 *Thompson Maggie
64 *Walker J C
65 *Lewis Jno
66 *Earles Sylvester
67 *Jacobs Wilson
70 *McKinney Dora
73 *Glover Chas
75 *Pendarvis Geo, coal
78 *Butler Benj
81 Vacant
82 *Wadopian Eli
*Owens Geo
104 *Davis B D
105 Vacant
110 Vacant
128 *Miller Edwd

PINEACRE BLVD — n w end of Lake View Park

PINELLAS—n from Craggy av, 1 e of Blue Ridge av, W Asnev
10 Collins N A
34 Byerly C F
38 Evans R J
50 Bryson W M

PISGAH AV —s from Courtland av, w of Montford av
2 Pearlman Barney
4 Shuford F H
8 Michaelove Isaac
10 Walker C A
Galax Remedies Co
11 Hallyburton Annie Mrs
17 Padgett M D
19 Levitch Julius
21 Williams R M
Davis C S

Pearce C A
22 Batman C M
26 Goldstein J J
27 Jones J H
28 Manchester F A
Ashe J E
29 Moore A M Mrs
31 Brown R P
37 Edwards G H Jr

PLAZA—s w from Sou Ry Pass Sta, Bilt Village
1 Plaza Cafe
1 Plaza Barber Shop (The)
— McGeachy Bldg
Biltmore Estate Genl Office
Cunningham E M, dentist
Freeman W T, phys
Biltmore Insurance Agency
Kitchin & Kitchin, attys
— Biltmore Industrial Bank
2 Farmers' Exchange
4 Vacant
5 Vacant
7 Biltmore Elec Co, elec and plmbg contrs
— Logan S T, tailor
8-10 Vacant
— Sanitary Plmbg & Htg Co
— Sou Ry Passgr Sta

POPLAR—s e from junction of College and Valley
1 Vacant
40 *Crouch Eliza
42 *Johnson Emma
(Brick ends)
51 Vacant
53 *Cummings Jno
57 *Kelly Thos
58 *Adams Geo
59 *Morrison Chas
*Simpson Sylvian, dressmkr
63 *Puller Jno
64 *Wallace Irene
65 *Choice Jessie
66 *Choice Pearl
68 *Madison Bruce
80 *Stewart E D, gro
80½ *Porterfield Annie
(Pine intersects)
87 Vacant
89 Vacant
89½ *Kimball Fannie L
99 *Stivender Sumter
109 *Goodman Maria

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$ $$ $$ $$

THE MILLER PRESS
BEST EQUIPPED PRINTING PLANT
WELCOME
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

THE CITY DIRECTORY
Is Essential to Every Live Business House

SAVE THE DIRECTORY
AND IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
### Table of Contents

#### Lumber Number
- The LUMBER Number is 4-800

#### Distributors
- GALLIHER BROS., INC.
- DISTRIBUTORS
- Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.

#### Advertiser's Name
- Curtis Woodwork

#### Office Supply House
- MILLER BROTHERS CO.
- Asheville, N. C.

### Advertisement

**The Office Supply House**

**MILLER BROTHERS CO.**

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS, PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.

---

### Lumber Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Richard Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 1/2</td>
<td>Hentz W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Pearson Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Leonard Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Carson A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>White Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Martin J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 1/2</td>
<td>Harrell Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Hoke Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Tatum Hattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 1/2</td>
<td>Wilson Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Burgin Champ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Nichols Mamie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Fuller Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Davis Earle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 1/2</td>
<td>Henry Emanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Bridges Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Hill C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Swann Hattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Samuel David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 1/2</td>
<td>Samuel Millie, catg hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Brown Cordelia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Mills Emily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 1/2</td>
<td>Richardson Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Taylor Ida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Miles Frank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### PRINCETON DRIVE
- From Lincoln av, 2 w of Belmont, W Ashve

- 5 Reno E A
- 6 Brown J R Jr
- 17 Vacant
- 18 *Whitson W K
- 21 Young L R
- 22 Outlaw B C
- 29 Brigman E A
- 41 Vacant
- 42 Kupferer E H
- 50 Howell C F
- 51 Alexander Frank

---

### PROXIMITY PARK
- From Charlotte

**RALPH RD—Biltmore Village**

- From 285 Southside av

- 3 Vacant
- 12 *Wright Saml
- 14 *McAdams Jas
- 18 *Prince Carrie
  (Ora ends)
- 20-22 Vacant
- 33-39 1/2 Vacant

---

### RANKIN AV

- 41 Vacant
- 44 *Taylor Nellie
- 46-58 Vacant
- 62 *Banks Elizabeth
- 64 *Jones Monroe
- 72-74 Vacant
- 76 Monday B U
- 83 *Jones Estelle
- 102 Vacant

---

### RANDOLPH AV—From Stewart to W Hanover, W Ashve

- 18 Vacant
- 25 Vacant
- 34 Lance Ottie B
- 41 Lance S B
- 50 Lance Essie Mrs

---

### RANKIN AV—From 32 w College to Chestnut

- Imperial Life Ins Co Bldg
- 5 Manhattan Linen Sup Co
- 7 Mellette Shoe Shop, reprs
- 9 Reade & Weaver, barber supplies
- 9 1/2 Caro Rayon Products Co (Inc)
- 11-13 Vacant
- 12-16 Ashve Ldry
- 15-17 Miller Bldg
  Miller Press (The)
  Miller Bros Co
  Commercial Service Co
  Florida - Piedmont Directory Co
Piedmont Directory Co
17 Press Quick Lunch
23 Davis J R, auto storage
(Walnut intersects)
35-37 Blue Ridge Tile Co (Inc)
37-43 Tyler Bldg
39 Cazel's Auto Service
Burns Delivery Co
43 Harley-Davidson Sales Co
49 Otis Elevator Co
55 Hagan J E
56 Jordan L M, Mrs, bdg
59 Ray N K
62 Vacant
65 Mitchell G O
Mitchell Eleanor Mrs, bdg
68 Rice J B
68 ½ Cole Maggie Mrs
69 Cassada M M Mrs
75 Ball V J Mrs
76 Vacant
80 Davis S R, Mrs
81 Goldsmith A M
84 Goldsmith R F
85 Piercy Bessie Mrs
88 Hall E H
(Hiawassee intersects)
91 Tandy R W
92 Sickafus E E
93 Tandy R W, gros
96-100 Vacant
105 Spake M A Mrs
114 Buckner V F
Williams M L, Miss, nurse
110 Gladstone P L
114 Murphy A E
(Cherry intersects)
131 Andrew W G
135 Henderson Z E
137-39 Vacant
138 Brown R E, Mrs
144 Starnes Gonano Miss
148 Hall Jos
(Starnes av intersects)
174 Bonestell C E
176 Runion Nina Miss
191 Cady C L
192 Reynolds A L, Miss
200 Turner F A
201 Vacant
205 Capeluto Leon
Meadows E A
206 McLaughan J V
218 Rankin Apts
APTS—
1 Paulkner F A
2 Blomberg A W
3 Allison O P
8 Wallace S T
3 Rankin av Cont'd
223 Elizabeth Apts
APTS—
1 Goldberg E C
3 Schwartz A A
4 Rapport Dora Mrs
5 Wilson E E, Miss
Wilson M E, Miss
6 Harrison C B
3 Rankin av Cont'd
227 Martin James
228 Cole H H
229 Lingerfeldt J L
230 Lance H M, Miss
231 Roberts C C
233 Link F L
235 Plemons L C
237 Caplan Hyman
240 Jones A C
241 Bear J G
247 Looney R C
248 Smith R L
249 Seastrunk C L
RAVENSCROFT DRIVE — s w from junction of Church and Aston Pl
1 Stevens S M, plmbr
5 I O O F Bldg
Harrell Audit Co
Masich A M
Traffic Serv (Inc)
12 Trimble H B, Rev
16 Davis L W Mrs
20 Hall E M, Mrs, rms
22 Smathers F J
28 DeVault E R
50 Buckner Neptune
Buckner L M, Mrs, bdg
37 Christian A M, Mrs, rms
(Hilliard intersects)
43 Ravenscroft Apts
APTS—
1 Pressley W B
2 Bryson P M, Mrs
Lewis Nora Miss

M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
110 Asheland Ave.
RAVENSJROFT—Drive continued
50 Greenwood W C, organ tuner
56 Conder C F
60 Horner J M Rt Rev "Shoenberger Hall"
REAR BLACK—between Livingston
ston and Black
12 *Peeler Harry
14 *Moore Theo
16 Vacant
46 *Sanders Hattie
50 *Hunter Gilbert
58 *Farr Chester
59 *Frye Frank
REAR CLINGMAN AV—see
Clingman av (r)
REAR DEPOT—n from 407 South-
side av
RECTOR—s from 324 Patton av
11 *Ray Wm
15 *Roman Frank
19 *Geer Saml
20 *Simpson Mattie
21 *Moore Marshall
22 *Craig Nettie
22½ *Smith Geo W
25 *Tucker Grant
26 *Robinson Zebulon
29 *Hedgepeth Ivory
33 *McCary John
39 *Coker Wm
40 *Shands Henry
40½ *Reeves Rayford
43 *Parr Henry
44 *McGee Mattie
*Caldwell Clarence
RED OAK RD—Lake View Park
— Pless C A
9 Brown S W
REDFERN—w from Hayes to
Covington, 1 s of Haywood
rd
5 Brasington M D Mrs
7 Askew M T
65 Walkup R N
69 Vacant
REED—n from 46 Baird, 2 e of
Charlotte
27 *Burgin Luther
32-45 Vacant
52 Schoenheit W A
REDMON ALLEY—e from 84
Mont Clare av
REED—S Biltmore
117 Baber C A
121 Miller D H
123 Crook R L
125 Arden S F Mrs
127 Pascal H J
136 Johnson C N
138 Shelton W S
139 Lyttle W M
140 Miles Beulah Mrs
141 Kirkpatrick W M
143 Clark G W
144 Clapp A B Mrs
145 Cooper Jas
147 Saunders R E
149 Cabe J C
151 Fain A P
155 Haney J N
157 Foster J L
159 Swanger J J
161 Holstein A J
166 Pressley E F
168 Vacant
172 Bradford E F
212 Robinson C C
Blackwell C P
614 Alexander J C
619 Morris Sarah Mrs
619½ Reeves C P
639 Moore G H
622 West J H
623 Shuler H S
705 Reese J B
711 McCracken F F
715 Goforth E P
717 Cordell L H
719 Reese Sol
721 Buckner B T
805 Stynchcomb O D

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
ABBOTT-KNIGHT DRY CLEANSING
"TELEPHONE SEVEN THOUSAND"
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402

REED BLVD—S Biltmore
RESEVOIR—an e from College, 1 e of Cameron
REYNOLDS RD—w from Logan
av nr Haywood rd, W Ashv
6 Davis A W
8 Fisher Wilburn
10 Hale E B
12 Clark C R
14 Biddix Walter, transfer
16 Vacant
18 Henson J H
20 Alexander B V
22 Moore C T
RICH—w from 28 Hudson to
Lufty av, W Ashv
3 Clay J B
5 Vacant
RICHARD—Kenliworth
2 Cox M H
8 Thompson J A
10 Stevens Sami
17 Bushman M R
RICHIIE—an from 20 Madison, 1 n
of Gay
4 *Oliver Whittenmore
8 *Lytle Lillian
10 Vacant
16 *Thomas Nat
21 *Gaston A H
30 *Reed Leon
32 *Jackson Arthur
34 *Porter Isaiah
RICHLAND—w from Waynesville
av, W Ashv
14 Jones Eli
24 Dissonbee Wm
29 Clark R J
(Westwood PI intersects)
115 Smith K C
117 Maney H L
118 Lee E G
RICHMOND AV—w from 415 Hay-
wood rd, W Ashv
8 Brown S R
11 Vacant
19 LaPatra A H
23 Bishop W B
24 Griffin C M
26 Hebard C A Mrs
     — Powell W A
27 Ebbs Plato D
28 Cheatham Harry
29 Posey H B
30 Lovin W C Rev
33 Snyder W T
34 Wesleyan Meth Church
RICHMOND HILL—(R D 5)—
suburb of city overlooking
the French Broad river on
west side just n of Bingham
Hights
RIDGE—an e junction of Hazzard
and Pine
2 *Pearson J F
4 *Pearson J F, gro
7 *Jackson Henry
9 *Rutledge Theresa
12 *Thomas Benj
13 *Chisholm Thos
16 *Downs Wm
17 *Jones Leanna
20 *Pegram Annie T
21 *Jones H E
21½ Vacant
25 *Gary Mariah
26 *Batts Eliza
26½ *Sweet Sarah
30 *Nelson Hannah
31 *Pendergrast Rebecca
34 *Vcall Thos
35 *Littlejohn Corna
*Newber C W
35½ *Wingate Emma
36 *Mystapha E W
39 *Gordon O R Rev
42 *Bates E A
43 *Hamilton G R
44 *Lyons Jas
46 *Harrison W E
48 *Mays W H
55 *Irby Milton
56 *Collins Rayfield
62 *McGinnness Clementine
63 *Williams Arnett
64 *Pearson Henry
70 *Ridley J W
71 *Ford L C
72 *Duncan Jno
73 *Foster H C
75 *Davis M B
76 Vacant
79 *Fanucett Giles
81 *Prysock David

Carolina Machinery Co.
—US when you want machinery
work of any kind—
Phones:  Office 690 Shops 2517

Get our Prices
RIDGE—Biltmore village
RIDGE AV—s from 433 Fairview rd, Bilt
RIDGECREST RD—Oaklyn Park, Bilt
22 Coleman Robt
24 Barnwell T P
25 Dameron C R
56 Williams Z C
57 Henderson R A
57 Lyday L B
71 McGalliard A W
RIDGELAWN—a residential section s of Beverly rd at Haywood rd, W Ashe
16 Bryson Ellen Mrs
20 Glenn Frank
22 Yates O L
23 Miller C P
31 Turbyfill E L
45 Jones Eleuere J Mrs
46 Hampton Fannie Mrs
47 Carland Mayo
52 McCurry J C
— Hall Fletcher Jr High Schl (Garden Circle intersects)
59 Vacant
62 Bryson Vira Mrs
71 Wilson W A
RIDGEWOOD PL—e from Glen
dale rd, Grove Park
12 Hahn Milton Dr
14 Westall Henry
29 *Dunwanderin*
Knight P O
36 Brownell C H
54 Parker C N
RIVERSIDE DRIVE—n and s of Lyman av along French Broad river
6-12 Stand Oil Co, plant
24-52 P & L Co, power plant
31-55 Asheville Gas Co
90-98 Asheville Ice & Storage Co (Inc)
93 Henderson W O
97 Asheville Ice Co, stables
101 Owenby J R
103 Cowart S C
103 Lanning M M
107 Citizens Transfer & Coal Co, sand yds
113 Penley E J
230 Vacant
237 Southern Coal Co (Inc), yd
240 Fore O J
243 Mutual Coal Co (Inc), yds
288 North Carol Oil Co
Texas Co (The)
Red Star Filling Star, office
297 Mutual Coal Co
30 *Wall Bros Coal Co
— Holcombe Coal Co
— *J & W Coal Co
— City Pest House
Bishop J B
— City Incinerator
— Bassett W P
— Amer Scrap Material Co (Inc)
— *Anthony Ella, eat hse
— Baker J A Packing Co
— Rees Hans & Son (Inc), tann
wers
RIVERSIDE HEIGHTS—a suburbs w of city across French Broad river from old River-
side Pk
RIVerview DRIVE—n from 558 Fairview rd, Bilt
RIVerview DRIVE—extension of Beverly rd, W Ashe
11 McCrory G E
69 Glasgow J B
101 Swanger W L
106 Vacant
107 Aldrich W J
145 Vacant
138 Nichols L B
217 Campbell R W
253 Teague J R
254 Edwards Minnie Mrs
257 Strickland B T
261 Hawkins D H
285 Bailey J J
289 Bishop Herman
309 Banister G R
343 Bishop W H
345 Barnes T R
395 Casserly P W
405 Jones C D
415 Jenkins H C
415 (r) Jenkins A H
417 Gaze T R
425 Gaze J E
427 Fortune B F

AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP
HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.

24 ASTON ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIVER VIEW DRIVE 1047</th>
<th>ROOSEVELT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROBERTS</strong>—s e from 134 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Masters G H Gro Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Bishop E H, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Westmoreland L C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Fowler A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Holt E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Taylor W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Eliza Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Sams L F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Haney W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Henson J H, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Patton av ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Lunston LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-36 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Robinson L M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Short Roberts begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **ROBINDALE AV**—n e from 40 Anandalv to Linden av, 2 e of Merrimon av |
| 3 White C H |
| 9 Morrow C M Mrs |
| 11 Vacant |
| 15 Blowe F C |
| 16 Howard F F |
| 17 Wilson J E |
| 18 Patton A R |
| 19 Hallam J H |
| 20 Clarke F C |
| 21 Peacock M W Mrs |
| 23 Williams C M |
| 24 Patterson C W |
| 35 Tappart G L |
| 37 Moore H D |
| 39 Deppe J H |
| (Linden av intersects) |
| 77 Vacant |
| 78 Sawyer O M |
| 79 Vacant |

| **ROCK CLIFF PLACE**—w from 381 Biltmore av |
| 3 Blackwell B F |
| 5 Coggins S T |
| 6 Johnson A J |
| 9 Carland Lawrence |
| 9½ Johnson A J |
| 10 Reed J A |

| **ROCK HILL RD**—Buena Vista, Biltmore |

| **ROEBLING CIRCLE**—s w from 743 Biltmore av |
| 28 Jenkins C B |
| 30 Ammons W A |

| **ROOSEVELT**—n from 157 Hill |
| 4 Harper Chas |

---

**MINICO INC.**

**MASTER**

**DRY CLEANERS & DYERS**

79-83 Broadway - Phone 1234

---

**CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.**

**INSURANCE DEPARTMENT**

General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630

"Our Service Is At Your Disposal!"
### SALOLLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>SAYLES RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74 Bell J H</td>
<td>462 Rymie J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Melton Bass</td>
<td>464 Metcalf J E, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>SAantee</strong>—w from Montford av, 1 n of Watauga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>SaratoGa</strong>—w from end of Burton, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Pickens L W</td>
<td>14 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Warren A C</td>
<td>15 *Fisher Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Corns M C</td>
<td>20 *Barr Richd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Turlington J E</td>
<td>24 *Lyons Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Vacant</td>
<td>77 *Bowman S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Vacant</td>
<td>5 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 McGuire F B</td>
<td>12 *McElRae Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**SAMAYOA PLACE—**w from Brevard rd, 1 s of Morningside, W Ashev</td>
<td>15 *Pasley Haynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Dawson J H</td>
<td>16 *Williams Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAND HILL ROAD—s w from 768 Haywood rd, W Ashev</strong></td>
<td>17 *Worthy Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Royer R H</td>
<td>21 *Mayfield Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Barnes L E Dr</td>
<td>22 *Hamilton Annie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 DeLoach Lila Mrs</td>
<td>23 *Rice Estella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Demaree C C</td>
<td>25 *Latta Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Banning Julia Mrs</td>
<td>26 *Wright Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Goforth J A</td>
<td>28 *Burton Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Dallas begins)</strong></td>
<td>36 *Copeland Winnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Morin Guy</td>
<td>38 *Elliott Zella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Holt S F Mrs</td>
<td>**SAYLES ROAD—**Sayles Bleachery, Blit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Vacant</td>
<td>1 Jones H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Yake G E</td>
<td>2 Hall J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 South J H</td>
<td>3 Clark J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Boone O M</td>
<td>4 Morgan J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Owen C O</td>
<td>5 Davie Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Cover W K</td>
<td>6 King Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Dixon T B</td>
<td>7 Willhite Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Kintz Dovie Mrs</td>
<td>8 Denny K F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Franklin A F</td>
<td>9 Edwards R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Russell intersects)</strong></td>
<td>10 Smith Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Smith L M Mrs</td>
<td>1 Kinder G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Davis L W</td>
<td>12 Floyd A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Davidson Robt</td>
<td>14 Van Horn A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Rawls W D</td>
<td>15 Addison Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Black Monroe</td>
<td>16 Stark P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Hodder Geo</td>
<td>17 Dale Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Vacant</td>
<td>18 Haley Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 McCarson L S</td>
<td>19 Hicks N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Langford E C</td>
<td>20 MacFarlane Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Moody S W</td>
<td>21 Martin Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Davis C V</td>
<td>22 Gipner C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Brown J D</td>
<td>23 Chittick W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Vacant</td>
<td>24 Stowell Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vines Stacy</td>
<td>25 Connor Thero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Farr A M Mrs</td>
<td>26 Manchester L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Metcalf J F, gro</td>
<td>27 Cloninger Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456 Wade J W</td>
<td>28 McLean Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460 Self R V Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association**

Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.

**BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN**

**WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS’ NOTICE**

JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAYLES RD</th>
<th>1050</th>
<th>SHILOH RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Martin B L</td>
<td></td>
<td>SEVIER AV—n e from n end of East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Creighton E T</td>
<td></td>
<td>SHADY GROVE—(See Argyle la, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Garner J A</td>
<td></td>
<td>SHADY OAK DRIVE—S Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Olive W H</td>
<td>27 Ponder O V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Gustafson H F</td>
<td>47 Marshall M H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Tomlinson Jno</td>
<td>52 Youngblood T R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL RD—s w from 1384 Haywood rd to Asheville School, W Ashev.</td>
<td>— Matheson M H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Vacant</td>
<td>— Shuford Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Barksdale G E Dr</td>
<td>SHERWOOD ROAD—n from Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Malvern Hills Golf Course</td>
<td>30 Byrd H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL RD—S Biltmore</td>
<td>39 Abernethy C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Davis C T</td>
<td>50 Jenkins J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Melton J G</td>
<td>57 Cotton C E Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Hamilton G S</td>
<td>59 Chapin J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Mims Wofford</td>
<td>71 Cunningham W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Taylor Henry</td>
<td>72 McKay J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 House J V</td>
<td>80 Stockinger O E Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Chrisawn R H</td>
<td>86 Gantt I H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Dickerson J W</td>
<td>109 Fortson E P Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Todd M L</td>
<td>SHILOH—a settlement beyond S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Morgan C M</td>
<td>SHILOH RD—e from 919 Hendersonville rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Jones Wm</td>
<td>— Abernathey Frances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Stevens I N</td>
<td>— Anderson Jos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Keever J H</td>
<td>— Bartlett W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Hare Jno</td>
<td>— Bomer Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Cordell Danl</td>
<td>— Buckner M B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Warren Hobart</td>
<td>— Boyd Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Ellis Herbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Foster Jack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Hall Norman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Hayden Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Mills Julia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Moore Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Payne Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Petty Gussie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Presley Helen Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Rogers L E, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Rosemond Milton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Seabrooks Curtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Shiloh A M E Zion Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Shiloh School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Spaulding G H Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Sweeney Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Taylor J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Washburn Willis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Whitson Hester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Williams H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott—all ends</td>
<td>— Wright Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.**

"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE" Phone: Office 974, and 3622; Yard 2996. MILL WORK

**10 North Pack Square** LUMBER

**MILLER BROTHERS CO.**

**OFFICE SUPPLIES** SCHOOL SUPPLIES BLANK BOOKS STATIONERY

**17 Rankin Ave.** Asheville, N. C.
ELECTRIC CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

PHONE 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY’S CATALOG—
You NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
**SKYLAND FARMS**
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF SUBURBAN POULTRY HOMES, Inc.
Your Own Home and Assured Income in the Loveliest Spot in America
Offices: 47 N. Market St. Phone 1826

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHORT SORRELL</th>
<th>1052</th>
<th>SOUTH GLENDALE AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHORT SORRELL—s from 29 Sorrell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 *Ellis Mildred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 *Holloway Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Smith Josie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORT SPRING—w from 11 w- Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 *Blasingame Silas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 *Walker Carrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 *Henderson Saml Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 *Miles Allie Mae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 *Beatty K M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 *Powell Cordie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26½ *Sloan Carrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORT STARNES—see Harrison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORT VALLEY—s from Velvet to Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 *Garrett Mamie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 *Evans W m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 *Gaither Lottie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 *Clark Lillian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 *McDaniel Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 *McCutcheon Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 *Isom Perry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 *James Columbus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 *Wright Fannie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 (1) Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 (2) *Johnson Henrietta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 *Gilbert Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 *William Allie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 *Thompson Frances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 *Patterson Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-35 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 *Alexander Dolph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORT WOODFIN—n from e Woodfin, 2 e of Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Gregory J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Metz J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILICO—e from Oakland and Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 *Colquitt Moses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 *Cowan Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (17) *Ford Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER—w from 199 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 *Bailey Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 *Jackson Geneva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 *Smith Annie B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 *Nesbitt C R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Brittner J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 *Acker Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Kilpatrick W P, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 *Greer Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 *Cureton Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Springs Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY**
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St, Phones 72 and 158, Mnfgr. Plant, Riverside Drive, Phone 233 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524. Substations, Haywood Bldg., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTH GROVE</th>
<th>SOUTHSIDE AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone &amp;arrovwood Brownell H Crckett gro</td>
<td>173 *Owens T B, blksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>-</strong>-<strong>-____-</strong>-____</td>
<td>175 Koon Oil Co, fill sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em><strong>-</strong>-</em><em><strong>-</strong>-</em>___</td>
<td>181 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__Ashen Mica Co</td>
<td>185 Lunsford Lee, shoe repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__Citizens Lumber Co</td>
<td>186 *Turner Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__S &amp; Exp Co</td>
<td>187 (1) Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__Lever Rich P &amp; Co, Ibr</td>
<td>187 (2) *Southside Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__Williams - Brownell Planing Mill Co</td>
<td>188-190 O'Kelly Furn House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__Gulf Refining Co</td>
<td>O'Kelly B Z, gro and J of P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__Stand Oil Co, fill sta</td>
<td>188 1/2 *Gudger Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__s w from 185 Biltmore av</td>
<td>189 (1) Alexander M A, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 M &amp; M Tire Shops</td>
<td>189 (2) *Standard Chrs &amp; Dyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Vacant</td>
<td>190 *Southside A M E Zion Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Ashley Welding Co</td>
<td>191 *Rice Theo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 *Funches Georgiana</td>
<td>192-194 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 *Rogers R P, jeweler</td>
<td>196 *Grimes Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 1/2 *Neal Fred</td>
<td>198 *Lawson Louvinia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Brown Dry Cleaning Co</td>
<td>203 *Sullivan Henrietta, dressmk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Coxe av ends)</td>
<td>207 *Jackson Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Arrowood Motor Co</td>
<td>209 (1) *Midget Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Vacant</td>
<td>209 (2) *McKee Homer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 (r) *Anderson Robt</td>
<td>211 (1) *Noland D G, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 *Williams Fletcher</td>
<td>211 (2) *Worley Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 *Brice Lewis</td>
<td>213 *Coleman J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 *Bowman Jno</td>
<td>215 *Hendrix Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 *Crawford Matilda</td>
<td>219 *Martin J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Vacant</td>
<td>221 Southside Meat Mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 *Crockett Albert</td>
<td>222 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Gentry M L, gro</td>
<td>224 Roberts A C, shoe repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 *Thompson Undertaking Co</td>
<td>(Choctaw begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 *Carson Pat</td>
<td>231 Gudger Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__*Ferguson W M, dry chrn</td>
<td>240 *Hendrix Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__*Carson Pat</td>
<td>247 *Gibson Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 *Royal Cafe</td>
<td>248 *Simpkins Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Nollett M W, gro</td>
<td>257 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 *Avery P M</td>
<td>259 *McCranken Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__*Shifted ends</td>
<td>(Victoria av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Ingle H W, coal</td>
<td>270 *Gilcrease Izzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 *Churchwell Thos, blksmith</td>
<td>272 Allen J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 United Big Boy Bottling Co</td>
<td>278 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*(Inc)</td>
<td>279 *Holdie's Place, lunches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Jacobson I M, gro</td>
<td>280 Isaac T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 1/2 *Gudger Allie</td>
<td>(Blanton ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 *Neshitt Jane, drinks</td>
<td>285 Hunt J T, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Son Ball T &amp; T Co, constr dept</td>
<td>286 *McKinney Whitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*(McDowell begins)</td>
<td>288 *Blue Bird Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Citizens Transfer &amp; Coal Co, garage</td>
<td>288 1/2 *Alexander Lucile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Ashen Nu-Grape Bottling Co</td>
<td>(Gaston av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 1/2 *Moore W J, barber</td>
<td>292 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*(Smith begins)</td>
<td>296 *Young Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 *Lake Willie</td>
<td>(Adams ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 *Grant Alex</td>
<td>304 *Grant Alex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the **Y. M. C. A.**
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.

SOUTHSIDE AV

PHONE 2186

1054

308 *Rice Jas
310-316 Jones Morton & Co, tinners
311 Ingle H W
312½ *McDowell W G
(Beech begins)
322-324 Chero-Cola Botlg Co
327 Ingle R D
328 Fender D Stores Co
329 Suttle O C
331 Metcalfe J P
332 Linn's Cash Stores No 1, gro
333 Williams W B
334 Vacant
335 Palace Shoe Shop, reprs
337 Vacant
(French Broad av intersects)
343 Thrash P H
350 *Jones Millie
351 *Blocker Wm
352-354 Groves J A Gro Co, whol
362½ Sorrells A R
369 *Gill Fred
(Orla begins)
370 *Higgins Jas, shoe repr
372 Craven & Allen, gros
372½ Hughy J H
373 *Morrison Millie
376 *Williams Rebecca
(Ralph begins)
380 Vacant
382 Welburner E J Mrs
382½ *Cohen Johnnie
385 *Mullins Allen
388-390 Ledbetter Motor Co
Asher Body Builders
389 *Hagood Norman, lunches
390 Hendon Truck Sales Co (Inc)
391 Southside Salvage Co
393 Vacant
394 *Hagood Norman
394½ *Wilkins Millard
395 *Moore S E, cing and pressing
396 Southeastern Exp Co
396½ *Lewis Dorothy
397 *Quick B R, barber
399 *Suber Octavia
401 Hughes R P
(Rear Depot begins)
402-106 Vacant
407 Hughes R P, pool
*Haggard Mose, lunches
408 *Hyatt Richd
408½ *Dykes Rufus

409½ *Washington B T Hotel
410 *Smith Jno
410½ *Akins W M
411 Lassiter C C, lunches
412 Vacant
418 Hupp W O
Hupp C A Mrs, bdg
419 Red Star Filling Sta
420 Kistler H F, fruits
420½ Vacant

SOUTHWOOD RD—Biltmore Forest

SPEAR'S AV—e from Mont Clare av to Henrietta, 1 n Hillside
Winyah Sanitarium
29 Smith T C
16 Wilett T F
52 Vacant
(Conestee begins, Merrimon av intersects)
115 Bane Abraham
117 Grogg J H
121 Akerhohn Rhoda Mrs
125 Krickhan W F
122 Starbuck V S
133 Jones L W
153 Vacant
139 Parker O V.

SPRING—see w Haywood

SPRING PARK—Kenilworth

SPRINGDALE—Kenilworth

SPRINGDALE AV—n from 740
Fairview rd, Bilt

SPRUCEn—n and s from 49 e College

Going North
14-16 Hayes & Hopson, tires
15 Vacant
17 Ramsey J L Mrs
Ramsey M L
Threates Chalmers
20 Diamond Grid Battery Co
20½ Beaty M Z Mrs, bdg
23 Howell Margaret Mrs, bdg
24 Vacant
25 Ashe Used Car Exch (Inc)
26-28 Ashe Used Car Exch & Essex Co
29-31 Brown Bros Used Car Dept
35 Reeves R H Dr
38 Reynolds Undertaking Co
(Walnut ends)
42 Harkey & McCarson, garage

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
McDaniels, McDaniels, Wright

Mrs. Stevens

Davis

STATE

14 W L P Motor Co
C H S Battery & Ignition Co
45 Rosewood Inn
Swann J R Jr
48 Old Kentucky Home, furn rms
55 Vacant
57 Brownell - Dunn Co, funeral home
60 Perry E F
62 Morgan C B
64-66 Vacant
67 Teasley R P Mrs
67 Cavin M M Mrs
68 Studer S R
69-71 Beth-Ha-Tephilah Temple
73 Vacant
77 Gentry C C

111 Going South

39 Westall W H & Co, lumber
(Eagle intersects)

1 Mt Zion Bapt Ch
60 *Irby Lillie, furn rms
64 *Russell Jas
68 *Suter Enoch
72 *Sarton C B
74 *Williams Chas
78 *Grant Leo

STANLEY—e from 555 Merrimon av to Kimberly av, Woolsey
1 Davis P N
7 Capps J W
Capps J A
30 Turnbull R A
105 Haynes T B
—— Kimberly Fannie Miss
—— White C P

STARNES AV — w from Broadway, 1 n of Cherry
14 Starnes I Z Mrs, furn rms
15 Stevens M M Miss, bgd
18 Ramsey House, bgd
Ramsey P W
21 Ledbetter Grover
(Rankin av intersects)
25 Daniels G E
26 Moorman L E Mrs
Wherry M A Mrs, dressmkr
30 Irving F D
33 Franklin Apts

APTS—
1 Carmichael W C
2 Creech Dorman
3 Ghirardi Isabelle Miss
4 Hummel Jerome

5 Stevenson L H
55 Starnes av continued
36 Heath L W
41 Busch J H
42 Wynne J L
47 Vacant
48 Britt W E
49 McIntire C R
57 Mitchell J L
55 Berry W L
59 Hoffman W H
60 Stradley R E Mrs
(Chatt intersects)
65 Maston Hubert
71 Ridgeway L N
73 Mills H C
76 Wagoner W R
77 Petrie Hugh
78 Mills G J
Gasque J S

(Harrison begins)
83 Coward B N
84 Orr J C
87 Carter L C
90 Radford Beatrice Mrs
91 Cheek H A
94 Duncan J C
95-97 Vacant
99 Leeson E K

STARNES PLACE—see Harrison

STATE—s e from 618 Haywood rd, W Ashel

1 Economy Shoe Shop
8 Hutchinson C C
9 Vacant
11 Taylor G M
13 Smith G W
33 Sullivan J L
(Moody begins)
41 Vacant
47 Sullivan E B
51 Dutton C A
55 Johnston J V
61 Wright R R
65 Rush Blanche
(Pennsylvania av ends)
79 Reynolds B O
81 Arrowood C L
85 Murdoch E B
89 Keys W H
90 Woody Flore E Miss
95 Church of The Nazarene
111 Patterson C F

Asheville-Biltmore Hotel
Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.
A Home-Like Hotel
Centrally Located
100 Rooms
100 Baths
Phone 5600

Wachovia INSURANCE Bank & Trust Co.
Weble & Miller, Mgrs.
PHONES 997-3965-3966

BIGGEST BUSIEST BEST

Asheville Laundry
PHONE 2000
12 RANKIN AVE.
"The Appreciative Laundry"
5 Rankin Ave.

Claverie's Pharmacy
P  S  S
R  H  P
E  O  N
S  C  R
I  T
I  N
O  N  1703
Always at Your Service
"Ask Your Doctor"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>1056</th>
<th>SULPHUR SPRINGS RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STRATFORD— Morningside Park, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATFORD RD—n, thence n e from Merrimon av, Lake View Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Conabeer J S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Davis W B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Enthofer E J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Griffith F W Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Sale F L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Tompkins H B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Young R E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUYVESANT RD—Biltmore Forest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Speed U G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Colburn B S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Adams J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Carpenter M B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Powell J H Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Bilt Forest Country Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Bilt Forest Riding Schl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUCCESS AV—w from 73 Euclid av to Haywood rd, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Hampton Susan Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULPHUR SPRINGS RD—s w from 867 Haywood rd, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Kilpatrick W F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Lakey F B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Kerr A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Wade M L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Brown C L Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Clinton av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Kofert Ernest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Foster C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Penland Mary Mrs, sanatorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Williams C P Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Bennett N M, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Delaware intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Percival Edwd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Jackson Stonewall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Johnson J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Belmont intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Moore E C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Cathey W B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Smart S J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 (r) Cruse C C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.
"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1230—PHONES—PLANT 4321
SULPHUR SPRINGS RD  1957  SUNSET PARKWAY

219 Vacant
251 Henderson Edwd
252 Vacant
255 Brookshire H L
257 Farr A M Mrs
258 Kirkpatrick W P
264 Kirkpatrick Wm.
268 Mitchell Jno
271 Holder T N
272 Moffitt W T
273 Vacant
281 Hippis Floyd

(Trotter Pl intersects)
- Farmer J P
- Eddy Etha
- Meek Asa
- Hacker Agnes Mrs
- Blackwell C H
- Wilson J L
- Keenan R T
- Siler C K
- Reid M M
- Buckner C W
- Shellburne B S Rev
- Ashe Schl
- Horney Heights
- Free Will Bapt Ch
- Vance Schl
- Warren P J, gro

Clever Farms Groc

SUMMIT—w from 76 n Liberty to Hillside
- 1 Vacant
- 18 Sprouse R L
- 20 Brank A V
- 14 McNeely J H

SUMMIT—S Biltmore
- 11 Vacant
- 200 Ayers H B
- 207 Tomlin M E
- 211 Clapp C W
- 217 Cook Eli
- 225—227 Biltmore Bap Ch

(Church intersects)
- Biltmore Meth Ch
- Frady H E Mrs
- Wagoner J C Mrs
- Ponder E A
- Reed W G Jr
- 307 Vacant
- 309 Hatcher Kate S Mrs
- Behnken D O
- Murray M E
- 313 Williams T J
- 315 Green Nora Mrs
- 100 Callahan C C
- 401 Roberts J W
- 103 Holland W J
- 405 Reed W M
- 107 Miller J H
- 111 Pleasant J R
- 412 Downs S R
- 113 Fitzgerald W H Rev
- 411 Hayes V B
- 415 Merrill Addie Mrs
- 116 Sherrill O H
- 417 Womack J E Rev
- 418 Vacant
- 419 Martin Florence Mrs

SUNRISE DRIVE—n from 24 Millbrook av, W Ashley
- 1 Wooten Laura Mrs
- 2 Wright J P
- 73½ Green K F

SUNSET DRIVE—n from end Baird along Sunset Mtn
- 110 Roce Cottage San
- 112 Edgewood Cottage San
- "Bellevue Cottage"
- Bryson B H
- Fairview San
- Stoneledge San
- Sunset Heights San
- "Sunset Lodge"
- Lindsey Catherine Mrs

SUNSET DRIVE—n from 85 Waynesville av, W Ashe

SUNSET MOUNTAIN—reached by Charlotte and Macon av car line

SUNSET PARKWAY—c from 306 Charlotte to Glendale rd, Grove Park
- Ashe Club for Women, club house
- Donnan G W
- 25 Richbourg J A
- 12 Smith L K Mrs
- 11 Wells R M
- 18 Westall C V
- 50 Rumbough M G Mrs
- 51 Rosenberg Elsie Mrs
- 52 Boone W P
- 54 Slone O W
- 55 Stikeleather J G
- 65 Austin R W

IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$$$$$
The LUMBER Number is 4-800
GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS
Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.
“Curtis Woodwork”

SUNSET TERRACE
3 e from
Macon av, Grove Park
“Rosemary Cottage”
Cooper J M
“Primrose Cottage”
Maginness A B Mrs
“Ramblers Cottage”
Sly G E
“Westview Cottage”
Shepherd J A
“Blossom Cottage”
Colyer Amy Miss
“Violet Cottage”
Roseman Virginia Mrs

SUNSET TERRACE—Biltmore Village
1 Vacant
2 Martin L T
3 Oxner W H
4 Vacant

SUNSET TRAIL—Grove Park
1 Taylor W G
2 “Seven Gables”
Gardner F K Dr
“Whitehall”
Holt L. S Jr
“Millard D R
“Glen Lawn”
Mason J I

SWAN—Biltmore Village
1 Vacant
2 Martin L T
3 Oxner W H
4 Vacant

SWAN—Biltmore Village
1 Vacant
2 Martin L T
3 Oxner W H
4 Vacant

SWANNA NOA—Kenilworth
18-8 Vacant

SWANNA NOA AV—s from Hay-
wood rd, 1 e of Michigan av,
W Ashby
12 Baumgardner C B
18 Jenkins Corrie Mrs
23 Miller R M
26 Messer W H
29 Howell C F
35 Weir C B
42 Cook W P
(Pennsylvania av intersects)
48 Summer E M
55 Ownby F B
56 (2) Briggs Lydia Mrs
58 (3) Snead J R
61 Warlick G A
62 Hensley N A
65 Roberson J F
(Montana av intersects)
76 Murray Sarah Mrs
79 Parrish J H
81 Sherlin H B
84 Krause W H
86 Ferguson W R

SUNSET TERRACE
1058
SYLVAN AV
90 Mutton A H
92 Rhyan H A
96 Bryson G W
99 Moody R L
103 Ingle G W

(School av intersects)
112 Patillo P F
115 Vacant
118 Medler 1 B Rev
120 Stafford C A, gro
120½ Vacant
128 Sinclair E L
132 Thompson R O
136 Pressley F E
138 Vacant
140 Piemmons W L

(Indiana av intersects)
111 Wooten G H
113 Sherlin P E
118 Vacant
166 Johnston H S
167 Banks J R, gro
167½ Bolden H G
169 Swann C A
172-174 Vacant
173 Hayes O S
177 Johnson H S
179 Tilson Amanda Mrs
181 Hensley J M
187 Bolton F M
190 Vacant
195 West R L
199 Parker Kyle
203 Conley M S
204 Morgan C A Mrs
207 Knighten C D
210 Moore A F

(State intersects)
211 Vacant

SWANNA NOA DRIVE—e from
Biltmore av along Swannanoa
river

SWEETEN CREEK RD—S Bilt-
more

SYCAMORE—see Beaumont

SYLVAN AV—n from 135 Tacoma
Circle, Montford Hills
8 Prunty B F
11 Miller W B

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Asheville, N. C.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS,
PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
THIRD

American Glass Co.
63 N. Lexington Ave.

**ADVERTISMENT**

PLATE WINDOW MIRROR GLASS

CALL 3431 FOR YOUR GLASS NEEDS
"IF IT'S GLASS, WE HAVE IT"

"AUTO-GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT"

**SYLVAN AV**

14 Dalton J N
15 Ivey F D
17 Vacant
20 Vacant
21 Amos C H

**SYLVIN**—n from Stanley, Woolsey
1 Roberts C J

**SYLVIN ALLEY** — c from Long, Woolsey
1 *Hopkins Jas
*Means Louis
2 *Neeley Geo
3 *Anderson Clarence
3-A *Lindsay Fred
6 *Nance Jas
*Sullivan Robt
9 *Burnett Lizzie
10 *Glenn Robt
12 *Parks Cynthia
14 *Williams Lillie
15 *Smith Wm

**TACOMA**—w from 239 Pearson Drive
16 Smith W G Maj
21 Grigsby C L
28 Davis C D
32 McDuffie R H Jr
33 Rhodes Lowell
34 Yowell R B
39 Hensley W F
11 Wilmot W H
12 Brom M S Dr
45 Mims C F
46 Iversen J A Mrs

**TACOMA CIRCLE**—n from 15 Tacoma
143 Knight T K
21 Davis F W Dr
64 Charles J K
169 Kempton G B
71 Smith Bretney
79 Watkins J A Dr
83 Smith Elizabeth E Dr
87 Donaho O N Dr
91 Williamson W E
91 Sullivan W A
97 Adams G E
101 Vacant
102 Drimmer F M
103 McNabb Benj
111 Bainbridge G H
115 Cocke P C Jr
116 Martin R W

119 Armstrong J R
125 Keeney A G
127 Kimney C A Mrs
131 Martin J L
135 Holmes J M
133 Lee H K

(Sylvan av begins)

151 Lorick Margaret Miss
155 Spratt T Z
157 Sims I H
161-165 Vacant
176 Lyda W C
180 Vacant
181 English C M
184 Webb Graham
186 Lee W L
188 Lee C G Jr
193 Lilly F R
196 Means J F
202 Summer H L Dr

**TACOMA PLACE**—w from 45 Tacoma, Montford Hills
25 Vacant
27 Logan C G

**TAMPA AV**—w from 1148 Haywood rd, W Asheville
1 Dougherty J M
5 Hammond G H
7 Scott C A Mrs
9 Officer R H
11Joyner Jesse
23 Stevens V F
15 Miller W B

**TANKIEOSTIE TRAIL**—West Asheville
135 Baker Jennie Mrs

**TARPON AV**—from Pinellas av, 1 n of Craggy av, W Asheville
3 Adams M R
7 Ingle W F
9 Cartini Humbert
10 Ballard S D
11 Vacant

**TAYLOR AV**—w from 7 Larchmont rd, Ferner Heights
3 Tweed T R
7 Rubin Sol

**TERRACE RD**—Albemarle Park

**TEXAS**—c from 153 Buffalo to Fayetteville, W Asheville

**THIRD**—n from 444 Fairview rd, Bilt
15 Robinson J A
28 Dill R E

**ELECTRIC CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY**

**PHONE 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS**

**RANGES**

**M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS**

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave. Phone 163 F—61
### Third Avenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>McAbee Sidney Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Radford Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Sayles V J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Grant C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Goldsmith R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Wolfe E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Sayles W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Goldsmith D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Todd Louisa Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Gillis W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Cogburn V A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Cogburn J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Cogburn R A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Third Avenue

THIRD AV—see Alabama av, W. Asheville

TIERNAN—w from 121 Bartlett

- 16 West E E
- 18½ Jones E T
- 25 Hope E E
- 27 McCampbell Mack
- 35 Gladden P H
- Vacant
- 43 Murray Hill Schl
- 51 Daniels C J
- 53 Duncan R H
- 61 Johnson Roy
- 63 Clayton Herbert
- 67 Muse Minnie Mrs
- King S H
- 71 Huntley Wm
- 75 Vacant
- 83 Perkins Della Mrs
- 84 Vacant
- 88 *Lott Gussie

(Fagg begins)

- 89 Sprouse Della Mrs
- 102 McFarlin R M
- 106 Chambers Murphy Mrs
- 105 Mooneyham M C Mrs
- 106 Miller Louis
- 107 Fox W O
- 109 Vacant
- 111 Cowart S C

TIMOTHY—w from 179 s French Broad av

- 24 Ledbetter G C

TOXAWAY—n e from 263 Westwood Pk, W. Asheville

- 4 Meadows W M
- 5 Cowan R E
- 7 Kuykendall W A
- 8 Fisher J R
- 10 Harris C H
- 11 Lipe L A

### Trotter Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ledford L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Burnette R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Warren A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Rice K S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TREE TOP DRIVE**—w from Maccon av, Grove Park

**TREMONT**—n w from 232 Waynesville av, W. Asheville

- 4 Stroup A E
- 15 Vacant
- 19 Taylor J M
- 20 Meadows T M
- 21 Broome W E
- 22 Parham E L
- 23 McCarter J M
- 24 Henderson Dora Mrs
- 31 Anders Julia Mrs
- 32 Carter G D
- 33 Brown Fannadu Mrs
- 40-12 Vacant

(Bradle av intersects)

- 52 Rudisill W P
- 54 Elliott Wade
- 56 Carter Nancy C Mrs
- 59 Lanford N L
- 65 Penland Weldon
- 68 Cowan Mary Mrs
- 70 Sprinkle Perry Rev

(Tremont Pk intersects)

- 71 Shaft Frank
- 75 Searcy T L
- 76 Spillers
- 83 Cantrill Saml
- 85 Green W G
- 87 Vacant
- 90 Plemons O C
- 102 Ingle J W
- 104 Vacant

**TREMONT PARK**—e from 71 Tremont, W. Asheville

- 71½ Follett Geo
- 72 Meadows U S
- 72½ Evans H E
- 72½ (r) Owenby Herman

**TROTTER PLACE**—n from Sulpher Springs rd, W. Asheville

- Glenn W C
- 4 Mitchell J S
- ½ Orr R W
- 8 Mitchell H P
- 11 Brown J H
- 15 Vacant
- 16 Jenkins J D Mrs

---

**Mountain City Laundry**

**Abbott-Knight Dry Cleansing**

"Telephone Seven Thousand"
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE  
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.  
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000  
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET  
PHONES 3400-3401-3402

TROTTER PLACE  1661  VALLEY

18 Vacant
19 Hyde J H
28 Stanton Oscar
29 Payne Norman
31 Armstrong A C
46 Bowman F C
17 English S H
78 McConnell H L
67 Reese J B
122 Morris F P
150-158 Vacant
225 Vacant

TURNER—w from Buttrick
9 *Griffin Jas
11 *Hammonds T H
15 Vacant
16 *Sims Sarah
16 (r) *Robinson Primrose
17 *Masburn Rebecca
20 *Anderson Thankful
23 *Vance Jane
24 *Poore Hilliard
27 *Vance M M
28 *Dawkins Felix
29 *Burton G W
32 *Alexander Albert
33 *Cunningham Flora
35 *McCurry Andrew
*Pepper Win
38 Vacant

TUSKEGEE—n from 135 Pine
8 *Douglas H S
10 *Douglas Conwell
15 *Epqs J A
16 *Jones J D
17 *Williams Chas
18 *Sullivan Edwd
19 *Bryant Chas
20 *Sweet J B
22 *Sims Lillie M
23 *Johnson Sarah
24 *Reid Fred
25 *Wroten Wallace
26 *Talley Roy
27 *Butler Talmadge
35 *Jeter Wyatt

TWILIGHT—s from 96 Olney rd,
W Ashey
4 Varner Annie Mrs
8 Hyde C R
12 Shipman Z A
16 Lunsford Blackwell
20 Smith W B

UNADILLA AV—e from 698 Biltmore av
1 Hoyle J N
23 Pierce R E
88 Vacant
89 Caldwell J A
90 Spence G S Dr
91 Adams O E
93 Parham O W
96 Ray Z J
99 Nixon J B
105 Vacant
111 Brook Claude
119 Digges A P

UNAKA AV—s from 535 Fairview rd, Bilt

VALLEY—s w from 111 e College
— Plemons Motor Co
23 Vacant
27 *Reynolds Maggie
29 *Smith Benj
(Poplar begins)
35 Angel Ira
44 Southern Dray Co
Allport Storage Whse Co
Allport Construction Co
Allport Motor Sales Co
Blue Ridge Motor Sales (Inc)
Union Carbide Sales Co

(SEVEN CHURCH STREET)
(Brick intersects)
55 *Henry Hilbert
55½ *Davis Berry
56 Vacant
56½ *Allen Eugenia
60 *Watson Etta
61 *Williams Sarah
63 *Calvin Cora M
74 Angel M Y
*Dobbins Jas, gro

(Eagle intersects)
80 *Robison Idal
(Haid intersects)
81 *Owens W H
85 *Morris Echo
89 *Valley St Cash Store
91-97 Vacant
99 *McCracken Thos
103 *Young Laura
107 *, Jenkins Lillie
109 *Smith Marie
114 *Kemp Garfield
116 *Moore Andrew
118 *Darty Cafe

Carolina Machinery Co.
Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make All Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.
We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs.
Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VALLEY</th>
<th>1062</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119 *Hollingsworth Elijah</td>
<td>46 Ballard W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119¼ *Greenlee Sallie</td>
<td>47 Mathews J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Vacant</td>
<td>50 Johnson Roland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120½ *Carr Ella</td>
<td>51 Noland D G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 *Morris Celia</td>
<td>53 Shook E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123¼ *Morris Celia, et al.</td>
<td>54 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 *Slade Rena</td>
<td>55 McCallum L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 *Miller Sarah</td>
<td>58 Aiken C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 *Dixon Delia E</td>
<td>59 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 *Green Herbert</td>
<td>61 Newton L G Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Rubin Sol, gro.</td>
<td>61 Reaves M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Hall W P, sec bd turn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Grai and Catholic begin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 *Robinson Silas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 *Taylor Addie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 *McConnell Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 *Latimer Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ridley T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 *Sheard Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 *Thomas Madeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 *Clayborn Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Square Cash Gro (The)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Motor Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Water Dept Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*St Matthias Episco Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Beaumont intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Elec Ice Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McCormick Athletic Field and Baseball Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLEY SPRINGS RD—Biltmore Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLEY VIEW—Oaklyn Park, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE—a from 71 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Lewis J C</td>
<td>34 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Hill Margaret Mrs</td>
<td>41 Osborne C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Pearson W H</td>
<td>45 Roma Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court View (The), bdg</td>
<td>50 Pfalzgraf H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Vacant</td>
<td>51 Baker M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Luther R H</td>
<td>53 Rothwell B T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Hayes J H</td>
<td>59 Fisher R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancemont, bdg</td>
<td>60 Bell W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Burns H R Mrs</td>
<td>62 Welch W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Fisher H L, turn rms</td>
<td>63 Fisher J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Lee R</td>
<td>64 Cooper C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Chambers J K</td>
<td>72 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Shuler F S</td>
<td>81 Ellis H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuler M E Mrs., turn rms</td>
<td>92 Hampton S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Patrick P A</td>
<td>95 Hensley A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Branch G H</td>
<td>110 Ballard R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Evans W P, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Friedman Bessie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TURNER MOTOR CO.**

G. M. C.

SALES AND SERVICE

High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty

64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.

PHONE 6060
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VANDALIA AV</th>
<th>VERMONT AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114 Haynes T W</td>
<td>8½  *Abney Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VANDERBILT PLACE</strong>—w from</td>
<td>9  *Clark Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Haywood at Geo Vanderbilt</td>
<td>11  *Avery Benj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>13  *Alberson Sml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1 Vacant</td>
<td>15  *Walker Sallie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Geo Vanderbilt Hotel Barber</td>
<td>18  *Alexander Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop</td>
<td>*Rice Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Vacant</td>
<td>*Thompson Geneva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Sharp Henry T, real est</td>
<td>20  *Hill Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VANDERBILT PLACE</strong>—from 348</td>
<td>24  *Colter Elbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt rd North, Biltmore</td>
<td>28  *Carter Jennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest</td>
<td>32  *Jackson Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bilt Forest Staze Go Carage</td>
<td>36  *Means Sudie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bilt Forest Fire and Police Sta</td>
<td>41  *Flax Ida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bilt Estate Co (Inc)</td>
<td>43  *Taylor Coba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VANDERBILT RD</strong>—Biltmore For-</td>
<td>44  *Avery Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>est</td>
<td>45  *Eskew Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Gibbs Katie Mrs</td>
<td>47  *Frazier Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Powell J B</td>
<td>48  *Wilson Jno</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 310 Stephens G M | **VERMONT AV**—s from Haywood rd, 1 w of Brevard rd, W |}
| 316 Vacant | Ashav |
| 319 Vacant | 1  Jones Theodore |
| 321 Cowe Tench C Jr | 3  Porter J A |
| 324 Haschrauck G C | 5  Vacant |
| 324 Mason W B Dr | 6  Currence R E |
| 325 McNierney L J | 8  Thompson J H |
| 328 Herbert W P Dr | 18  Lawrence J A |
| 334 Forbes S L | 21  Pennell M M |
| 336 Greene J B Dr | 28  Cogburn Frank |
| 338 Vacant | 29  Jollay Chas Rev |
| 339 Thompson A C Dr | 30  Ferrell W E |
| 340 Reynolds C V Dr | 31  Haverman Wm |
| 341 Woodbury W H | 33  Donaldson Della Mrs |
| 348 Vanderbilt Place | **(Maple Crescent begins)** |
| 373 Ambler A C Dr | 40  Bonham R C |
| 375 Longhren R B | 42  Wamsley P G |
| 377 McDonald A C | **(Vance Crescent intersects)** |
| 379 Morgan D B | 45  Barrett C J Mrs |
| 394 Raone T W | 47  Kautman J R |
| 396 Minor Mary V Mrs | 48  Gibbs R F |
| 398 Ellis R L | 56  Teague C W |
| 407 Nicks F S | 57  Ballard J T |
| 417 Williams C S | 58  Bostick P M |
| 419 Mercer F C | 59  Stirewalt A D |
| 421 Cheeseborgh T P Dr | 60  Hall B F |
| 436 Taylor W P | 61  Kenner L C |
| **VELVET**—s from 63 Eagle to Bilt- | 63  Hensley G W |
| more av | 65  LaParta E G |
| 2  Johnson Bertha | 67  Blair W A |
| 1  *Dillard Perleaser | 68  Lanning J W |
| 7  *Waters Fannie | 69  Huested L R |
| 7½ Vacant | 70  Letterman J W |
| 8  *Wilson Jerry | 71  Crooke R L |
VICTORIA PLACE 1065 VIRGINIA AV

36 Fox Abraham
37 Robinson J B
38 McCoy J H
39 Kanupp H V
40 Craven W C
41 Jones E R
42-44 Vacant
43 Siler T H
55 Moore Viola Mrs
56 Vacant
60 Peoples W L
61-65 Vacant
62 Morris J P
64 Holland M N
67 Guthrie H H

VICTORIA ROAD—w from 453
Biltmore av
21 Harris J L
25 Ward P E
29 Fischer A J
33 Lingle L B Mrs
35 Vacant
41 Reed W R
45 Wright T E
51 Nash M E Mrs
53 Sentz W C
55 Hollis C D
Abe E W
57 Campbell F M
75 Suran J E Mrs
77 Sims J F
86 Callie J E
89 Goodrich J W Miss

(Virginia AV begins)
146 Campbell J M
147 Campbell C B Mrs, hdg
151 Patton E A Mrs
158 Harris Mattie Miss
190 Hewitt C W
192 Wilson E F
194 Carraway J E
227 Sternberg Selfried
229 Vacant
283 Gudger F A
285 Clontz H D
— "Knollacre"
Farr Wm
— "Hillcote Cottage"
— "Summierest Cottage"
— "Ridgeland Cottage"

VIEW—w from 22 Atkinson
6 Scott W B
8 Morgan J W
12 Robinson R R
16 Vacant
18 Hughes Jesse
20 McFall Thos
22 Burrell Nora Mrs
26 Reese C T
27 Miller C T
30 Vacant
34 Rice Lizzie Mrs
38 Vacant
38½ Jones Erwin
42 Vacant
44 Ballard Clara Mrs, prac nurse

VILLA HEIGHTS—w from 120
Westwood Pl, W Ashev

VILLAGE LANE—Biltmore Village

VINEYARD PLACE—s from Farr-wood av to Norwood Park,
Grove Park
3 Love H W
4 Vacant
6 Davis J M
7 Belitzer Arthtur

VIRGINIA AV—s e from Lyndon
av nr city limits, Norwood Park
1 Waechter G J
10 Scrivener J H
11 Zeigler J D
13 Vacant

(Carolina AV begins)
14 Cox T A Jr
16 Glenville C J
18 Holloway H W
20 Moore C H
22 Bean E R
103 Profitt C C
105 Jenkins J V
107 Schultz Arthur
108 Vacant
109 Collison F S Mrs
110 Lyda F D Mrs
111 Vacant
112 Bernecker Frieda Miss
113 Stilwell I M Mrs
114 Wenige Oscar
115 Branch G R Mrs
117 Summer L M
118 Cocke E R Dr

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association
Blue Ridge Bldg., 18 Government St.
BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN
WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS' NOTICE
JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

30-64
65-94
95-124
125-154
155-184
185-214
215-244
245-274
275-304
305-334
335-364
365-394
395-424
425-454
455-484
485-514
515-544
545-574
575-604
605-634
635-664
665-694
695-724
725-754
755-784
785-814
815-844
845-874
875-904
905-934
935-964
965-994
T. P. Johnson & Company
Sheet Metal Workers
All kinds of roofing, guttering and conductor work—metal ceiling skylights and galvanized iron cornices
Office and shop, 137 Biltmore Ave.

Virginia Av. 1066

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Virginia Av</th>
<th></th>
<th>Wall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119 Latimer H F</td>
<td></td>
<td>115 Ramsey D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Merrick M P Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>117 Abernethy C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Lineberger E R Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Langwell begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Huffaker L B (Woodley ends)</td>
<td></td>
<td>127 Anderson Rosa Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Drake begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Rawls E M</td>
<td></td>
<td>135 Keel R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Moser V G</td>
<td></td>
<td>136 Shumate W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Hazzaad Lillie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>140 Mitchell Ada Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Kennard A E</td>
<td></td>
<td>159 Webster D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Clancy A V</td>
<td></td>
<td>161 Mull F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Eckert G W</td>
<td></td>
<td>162 Kerr D B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Ritchie A T</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Lufty begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Murphy G R</td>
<td></td>
<td>163 Goforth H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Denchfield A L Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>165 York A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Thompson A G Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>166 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Woodward ends)</td>
<td></td>
<td>167 Harris H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Harrison H H Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Durham intersects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Virginia Av—s from Haywood rd, 1 e of Fairfax av, W Ashev
24 Vickery A B
26 Stamey D H
27 Burrus B H
28 Bean T M
38 1/2 Farmer T D
30 Lineberry A J
31 Miller T C
32-34 Vacant
38 Harmon R T
41 Hippo H B
43 Piemmons J L
44 Vacant
45 Vacant
47 Fish J R
49 Rodgers C H
51 Downey Lewis J
52 Lenning W E
58 South E W
64 Cowan T H
65 Huskin Emma Mrs
67 Buckner E H
68 Crook H T
(Galax begins)
80 Daves A D
81 Owen J A
90 Jarrett D T
91 Hawkins W F
95 Gaddy J M
97 Green J P
99 Green J P, gro
102 Freeman M M
164 Woodard C C
110 Parker J F

Virginia Av from 40 Dortch av
34 Brusit E E
36 Wilson A M
40 (22) Riddel W L
41 (36) Davis T R
46 (28) Mundy J K

Wall—s from Battery Park Pl
Flat Iron 11dg
4 Singer Sewing Mach Co
4½ Atkinson E B, real est
Atkinson Lumber Co, sis ofc
LaFayette Properties
6 Patsy Eat Shop The
5½ Pope R E & Co, bldg contrs
Chimney Rock Forge
Lucille Beauty Shop
Gill R Edwin, ary agt
10 Vacant

Southern Steel & Cement Co.
"Building for the Future"
Phones: Office 974 and 3622; Yard 2996
Building Material

Mill Work

10 North Park Square
Office Supplies
17 Rankin Ave.
### C. H. S. BATTERY CO.
Philco Batteries
Sales and Service
6 Broadway
Phone 3723

### Recharging and Rebuilding all Makes of Batteries, Starters and Generators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALL</th>
<th>1067</th>
<th>WALNUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Reliance Plmb &amp; Htg Co</td>
<td>45 *Pasley R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Southern Sales Co</td>
<td>45 (r) *Robertson Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12½</td>
<td>Gorham Gray Organization</td>
<td>46 *Stanback Jesse Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gorham-Radeker Co (Inc)</td>
<td>47 *Kennedy Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amboy Land Co (Inc)</td>
<td>55 *Dodd J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meadow Realty Co (Inc)</td>
<td>57½ *Wallace Ethel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arbuthnot Realty Co (Inc)</td>
<td>71 *Warren Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beachwood (Inc), real est</td>
<td>75 *Simpson Ida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elk Avenue (Inc), real est</td>
<td>76 *Hutchinson Letcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Mutl Life Ins Co</td>
<td>77 *Preston Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashve Mortg Loan Corp</td>
<td>78 *Faison Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ball R R</td>
<td>78½ *Cash Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mullinax Mary C Miss, dressmkr</td>
<td>80 *Richardson Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dressmkr</td>
<td>81 *Robinson Jessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buran R M, dental lab</td>
<td>82 *Daniels Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elks Club</td>
<td>87 *Robinson Phyllis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hursey &amp; Co, jewelers</td>
<td>90 *McGowan Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>White Inn Coffee &amp; Waffle Shop (The)</td>
<td>100 *Suber Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16½</td>
<td>Hearn Bldg</td>
<td>101 *Lynch Etta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Truitt M E Mrs, music techr</td>
<td>102 *Clark Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mullinax Mary C Miss, dressmkr</td>
<td>110 *Howard Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson E G, comt photogr</td>
<td>111 *Clark Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Case B H, civ engnr</td>
<td>115 *Proctor Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook F E, comt artist</td>
<td>118 *Morgan Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Village Library (The)</td>
<td>119 *Bowman Rohl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Pocket Stage</td>
<td>121 *Sligh Delia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20½</td>
<td>Ashev Little Theatre (Inc)</td>
<td>WALNUT—e and w from Broadway, 1 n of College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(The)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown Horace, music techr</td>
<td>4 Ashve Blue Gem Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnham C E, vocal techr</td>
<td>12-16 Brown Motor Co, used car dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mountain Handcrafts, art gds</td>
<td>5 Barnett W L, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-46</td>
<td>Public Service Bldg</td>
<td>5½ Gabriel Marie Mrs, furn rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Battery Park Garage</td>
<td>8 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land of the Sky Auto Parking Sta</td>
<td>(Carolina Lane intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALLACK—s e from 138 Ashe-land av</td>
<td>9-11 Ottis Green Hdw Co, whale dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>*Wells Shade</td>
<td>10 Millard &amp; Lasater, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>*McCorkle Wm</td>
<td>Patton Avenue Corp, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>*McCorkle Raymond</td>
<td>Singer Realty Co (Inc) (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>*Williams Allen</td>
<td>15-19 Westall J M &amp; Co, Imbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>*Goldsmith Homer</td>
<td>(Lexington av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>*Plemming Jos</td>
<td>27 Treasure Chest (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>*Moore Stella</td>
<td>— Son Bell T &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>*Chapman Wm</td>
<td>— Tyler Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>*Wilson Minnie</td>
<td>(Rankin av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>42 Coche Ollie Mrs, bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>*Smith Jno</td>
<td>50 Gray Cable Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>*Marzell Pearl</td>
<td>Hollar Carrie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>*Mooney Moment</td>
<td>53 Hohson W B Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>*Taylor Allen</td>
<td>57 Putnam Grill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ELECTRIC CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

PHONE 6100 ALL DEPARTMENTS

### THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY’S CATALOG—
YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Nokol Automatic Oil Heating for the Home
Phone 4456

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.
Inc.
Reliable Independent Directory Publishers
Home Office Asheville, N. C.
Phone 138

WALNUT—n from 73 Beverly rd, W Asher
WAMBOLT AV—n from 73 Beverly rd, W Asher
15 Hill W B
19 Orr R C
21 Everhart J M
26 Post Howard
27 Bates G J
30 Lowery W L
34 Oldham J C
35 Elliott M B

WANETA (JUANITA)—w from
276 Montford av
5 Caldwell J D
12 Vacant
31 Shoffner R B

WANOCA AV—from 499 Fairview rd, Bilt
21 Barnwell C W
34 Vacant
33 Waldrop T L
36 Smith G H
41 Schulz J F
59 Pennington J A
64 Smith F G
65 Glenn C D

WARREN AV—S Biltmore
1 Evans Hobart
2 Warren S T
3 Agnew Fred
5 Stepp M I

WARWICK PLACE—w from Kimberly av, Grove Park
16 Morris W T
20 McCaffrey K C Mrs
21 Collins R C
23 Atkinson E N
25 Vacant

WARWICK ROAD—Kenilworth
3 Neely J T
11 Jordan W M
13 Page P H
15 Lyerly W R
17 Clark W F
18 Willis R V Rev
20 McHargre C F
22 Russell L G
23 Ahrens W H
24 Boomershine Frank
25 Vacant
27 Clarke H D
29 Jackson M O
30 Bartlett E F
31 Roberts W F
37 Byrd G G

WASHINGTON AV—w from Merrimon av, Jackson Park
21 Salesbee Herbert
22 Salesbee W L
— Aiken J P
— Coren H R
— Lee R G
— Ware J H

WASHINGTON RD—n from 166 c Chestnut
19 Bennett J W
27 Stine D D
28 Moale P R Dr
(Broad intersects)
39 Dady R C
53 White W M
55 Davidson J A
57 Beale Fred
61 Vacant
67 Schrum C H
70 Eldridge Paul
71 Vacant
72 Vacant
77 Sumner J S
53 Ostermeier L K Miss
84 Morgan W K
87 Lord C A
88 Weaver J C
92 Jarrett J Newton
93 Prescott W T
Dula Cora Miss, dressmkr
96 Grigsby C C
97 Fisher Faye Miss
100 Vaughan W C
101 Shoenefelt H E
104 Gordon C E
106 Jarvis C F
107 Brookshire J E
(Hillside intersects)
128 Sanderson W M
130 Stone S E
131 Vacant
133 Bates L M
140 Cunningham K C Mrs
141 Lathrop R L

WATAUGA—w from 333 Montford av
10 Wiswall Howard
14 Crego Ida M Mrs
29 Vacant
32 Van Winkle Kingsland

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St., Phones 72 and 158, Mfnlg. Plant: Riverside Drive, Phone 262 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4361. Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
NEHI QUALITY BEVERAGES
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.

WEAVERVILLE R D—continuation of Merrimon av
WEAVERVILLE RD (Woodfin N C)—continuation of Broadway
  — Ashev Paving Co, plant
  — Blue Ribbon Cafe
  — Blue Ridge Coal Co
  — Caro Wood Products Co (Inc), furn mufs
  — Coates W H, gro
  — Haughton L P, gro
  — Mooneyham's Drug Store
  — Nati Casket Co (Inc)
  — North Buncombe Supply, furn
  — Pegg F N, gro
  — Pender's Store, gro
  — Penland Co (The), genl mdse
  — Powell-Bagwell Co, whoi gro
  — Proffitt Vick Mrs, gro
  — Rhodes Furn Co
  — Runion Jno, restr
  — Sanitary Barber Shop
  — Stand Oil Co, fill sta
  — Superior Coal Co
  — Williams Edwd, shoe repr
  — Woodfin Dry Clnrs & Dyers
  — Woodfin Garage
  — Woodfin M E Ch
  — Young Bros, genl mdse

WELLSINGTON—s from Haywood rd at Beverley rd, W Ashev
  17 Jones Katie Mrs
  19 Dotson Alice Mrs
  21 Thomas E J
  23 Atkins B M
  24 Martin W W
  26 Ramsey Ella Mrs
  39 Harris E Z
  (Pennsylvania av intersects)
  47 Holder D H
  53 Owens G R
  71 Davis C L
  73 Ferguson L L
  79 Nix Lillian Mrs
  115 Pittillo J R
  117 Riddle D R
  (Longview av intersects)
  119 Vacant
  120 Rice E J
  121 Dillinger C A Miss, gro
  125 Allen L J
  126 Bolton Oscar
  129 Vacant
  131 Xidis Lucas
  135 Spirakis Louis
  136 Ledbetter W S
  158 Profit M B
  163 Ensley Z L
  164 Fowler C A
  165 Vacant
  166 Bradley H P
  168 Vacant
  173 Waycaster G L
  192 Proffitt M B
  208 Vacant
  209 Moore W L

WEMBLEY RD—n from Merrimon av, Lake View Park
  — Cox T M
  — Ford J F
  — Iddings E C Mrs
  — Lake View Park Golf Course

WEST — n w from junction of Woodrow av and Forsyth
  10 Gregg J H
  16 Morgan L G
  22 Vacant
  31 Johnson H H, pntg contr
  35 McKenzie H G
  35½ McKenzie J C
  35 Robinson G S
  36 Sorrells R Z Jr
  46 Murphy J C
  47 McIntosh G C
  49 Garren G R
  (Hillside intersects)
  71 Dowis J Y
  74 Murphy R F
  78 Starnes Melvin
  80 Brown G W
  (North View Ends)
  94 Plemons H N, contr
  95 Renfro J B
  97 Fair J A
  100 Hall R D
  107 Vacant
  (North intersects)
  — Hensley A H
  — Fairchilds J W

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO
OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEST</th>
<th>WESTOVER DRIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEST—n w From Fairview rd, S Bilt</td>
<td>WEST KENSINGTON DRIVE—e from Euclid Parkway, Lake View Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST AVON PARKWAY—n from Merrimon av, Lake View Park</td>
<td>— Garrett W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST CHAPEL RD—e from 905 Hendersonville rd, S Bilt</td>
<td>— Kent G K Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Vacant</td>
<td>— Murphy J D Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 Stepp Azalia Mrs</td>
<td>WESTALL AV—n from Farrwood av to Stanley, Grove Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Wilson J R</td>
<td>15 McCall A C Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 Bryson C C</td>
<td>17 Goldstein Isidore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Woolen L H</td>
<td>23 Kanipe J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 Hicklin Essie Mrs</td>
<td>49 Francis Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 Souther J A</td>
<td>— Westall Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928 Shackleford J C</td>
<td>— Westall J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 Lip E F</td>
<td>WESTCHESTER DRIVE—Kenilworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935 Burge Ewin</td>
<td>1 Test J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 Jackson J F, gro</td>
<td>2 Pless J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943 Rhoads Albert</td>
<td>5 Richbourg H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944 Ledford J W</td>
<td>6 Hagwell Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946 Miller E M Mrs</td>
<td>9 Robinson M E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Logan av intersects)</td>
<td>15 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949 *White R L</td>
<td>17 Summer T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951 *Fullwood Simpson</td>
<td>WESTDALE AV—n from State, 1 e of Hanover, W Ashe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952 *Logan Annie</td>
<td>WESTOVER DRIVE—s e from 45 Tacoma, circling Montford Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954 *Owens Frank</td>
<td>11 Jones A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956 *Sumney Henry</td>
<td>18 Church W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957 *White Hattie</td>
<td>22 Hayes H O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958 *Logan Zeke</td>
<td>26 Shaver J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959 *Springs Jas</td>
<td>27 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960 *Powell Frank</td>
<td>28 Hayes C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Brooklyn av intersects)</td>
<td>31 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962 *Whitside Benj</td>
<td>36 Weaver J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964 *Worthy Ida</td>
<td>39 Fieffer Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969 *Payne W T</td>
<td>40 Matisich A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Bradshaw J T</td>
<td>41 Beacham J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Buckner T C</td>
<td>42 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Clay H E, mill work mnfr</td>
<td>51 Hall F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hayes O R</td>
<td>55 Bruce J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hudson L H, auto storage wsh</td>
<td>63 Willis R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Littlejohn F W</td>
<td>65 Gaine H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Owens Chas</td>
<td>67 English B W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Presley W H</td>
<td>77 Smith P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rahn P A</td>
<td>81 Corey H S Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Reed &amp; Abe, wsh</td>
<td>93 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Smith Nannie</td>
<td>203 Stuart F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Williams Nora</td>
<td>217 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Williams WM</td>
<td>221 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Estate Highway Garage</td>
<td>305 McMillan J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Patterson Z A</td>
<td>320 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST HAYWOOD—see Haywood, West</td>
<td>322 Coleman J M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Asheville-Biltmore Hotel**

Wilbur Devendorf Mgr.

A Home-Like Hotel

Centrally Located

100 Rooms

100 Baths

Phone 5600

**Wachovia Insurance Bank & Trust Co.**

**Webb & Miller, Mngs.**

**Insurance Department & Trust Co.**

**PHONE 485-3965-3968**

---

**BIGGEST BUSIESTEST**

**Asheville Laundry**

PHONE 2000 12 RANKIN AVE.

“The Appreciative Laundry”
Claverie's Pharmacy

PREScripTION 26

Always at Your Service
"Ask Your Doctor"

WESTVIEW—s from Russell, 1 s
of Vermont, W Ashev
4 Parris R E
5 Jetter Karl
9 Blake E E
12 Dodd Max
15 Vacant
19 Johnston M J
23 Vacant
21 Rice Earl L
27 Allen I L
28 Buck H A
31 Noland Frank
32 Sanderson E W
36 Kirkpatrick W B
40 Rhodes J F
44 Ebbs D V
54 Murray E J
62 Vanproyan Leon Dr
—--Moses L J
—-- Rea Sarah Mrs

WESTVIEW RD—s e from Oak Park rd along Sunset Mtn
1 Vacant
4 Vacant
7 Malwurm W J
9 King H M Jr
11 Brink H D
14 Dockendorf H J
15 Newman J J

WESTWOOD PLACE—n from 411
Haywood rd, W Ashev
2 Mckee J A
5 Edwards Homer
6 Davenport L D
12 Hyde H S
19 Reynolds J R
Sagamore Springs Radium Water
20 Franklin C E
25 East W J
28 Glenn T F Rev
29 Hanes H Edwd
40 Fortune S J
41 McRary W S
52 Vacant
53 Brownson W C Dr
60 Shieder G A
61 Lashley Bessie Mrs
62 Ebbs C J
63 Hill C O
65 Vacant
81 Spiro R H Rev
82 Atkinson E B

POOLE'S DYE WORKS, INC.
"THE ORIGINAL CLOTHES DOCTORS"
HIGH CLASS CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING—CARPETS, RUGS AND HATS RENOVATED
OFFICE 1250—PHONES—PLANT 4321
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WESTWOOD PLACE</th>
<th>WILLIAMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>290 Wells H B</td>
<td>33 Gore C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hazel rd intersects)</td>
<td>37 Haseltine H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 Brinkley A D</td>
<td>40 Sullivan H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 McKenzie Florence Mrs</td>
<td>41 Simpson H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Webb J T</td>
<td>45 Lytle L A Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Plemmons I H</td>
<td>46 &quot;Violet Cottage&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Mashburn A C</td>
<td>Hensley J H Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Plemmons D J</td>
<td>50 Stratton E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Green D B</td>
<td>52 Parler J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Callaway O C</td>
<td>67 Mitchell R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Ramsey G H</td>
<td>71 Sawyer E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Hill Jno H</td>
<td>76 Mutch B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Ray E A</td>
<td>77 Mosseller D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Jackson J W, gro</td>
<td>83 Haley Unoka Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Corn Anna Mrs</td>
<td>89 Noland H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Bearden L V</td>
<td>88 Luther I P Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Laughter J F</td>
<td>91 Funk R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Vacant</td>
<td>97 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380 Clark F E</td>
<td>99 Banister A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457 Head Lula Mrs</td>
<td>111 Johnson C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488 Clemmons A M</td>
<td>129 Hughes S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Clifton intersects)</td>
<td>133 Scruggs W H Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Kelly Thos</td>
<td>137 Bryson E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Boone F M</td>
<td>141 Laughter W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Lamb P G</td>
<td>145 Baber Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Brown S R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ashby Packing Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHITE OAK RD—** Biltmore Forest

| WESTWOOD ROAD— **Biltmore Forest** |
|---|---|
| 6 Izar Jno | 4 Lambert G H Dr |
| 7 Brown S H | 5 Warlick Jasper |

**WESTWOOD RD—** s w end of Beaver Lake, Lake View Park

| — Buchoard E D | 7 Adams J L Dr |
| — Greer L U | 8 Johnston A H |
| — Hipps R E Jr | 10 Shuford G H |
| — McDill T P | 11 Breeze V W |
| — McClellan W E Dr | 14 Cauble J E |
| — Mott C B Dr | 15 McGachey W A |
| — Shytley J H | 16 Vacant |
| — Wilkins Hattie Mrs | 17 Rulledge Reeves |

**WHITE AV—** s from W Chapel rd, S Biltmore

**WHITE FAWN DRIVE—** w from Biltmore av, Oakhurst

| 15 Rickman J D | 13 Hart G G |
| 16 Oakhurst Lodge, bdg | Noland P H |
| Jones C L | 16 Bassett G M |
| 20 Hill C O | 17 Yoder Robert Rev |
| 23 Devane R C | 19 Smith Cordia Mrs |
| Callahan W L | Spivey J C |
| 24 Cohn B B | 23 North Phoebe Mrs |
| 29 Farmer J P | 32 Lipe A R |

**IF YOU ARE IN BUSINESS A DIRECTORY AND THE PROPER USE THEREOF WILL SAVE YOU MANY $$$$**
## The LUMBER Number is 4-800

**GALLIHER BROS., INC. DISTRIBUTORS**

Biltmore Ave. & Sou. Ry.

“Curtis Woodwork”

---

### PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS IN THIS DIRECTORY — FOR THEY ARE THE PROGRESSIVE AND GENERALLY THE LEADERS IN THEIR LINE—They are Building Asheville and Deserve Your Patronage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WILLIAMS</th>
<th>1074</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38 Moser Wm</td>
<td>9 Dellinger Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Calloway Henry</td>
<td>10 Gibson W V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Dayton W W</td>
<td>11 Lowe G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 McCallum Nannie Mrs</td>
<td>12 Varner Dow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snelson D B</td>
<td>13 Capps W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Rochester Wm</td>
<td>14 Connor N F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Marion</td>
<td>15 Thompson W V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 McGhee Amanda Mrs</td>
<td>16 Looney T D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS—w from 35 Park av, Horney Hills, W Ashev</td>
<td>17 Nelms C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILMINGTON—Villa Heights, W Ashev</td>
<td>18 Christopher L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 *Bradley Candace</td>
<td>20 Wardlow C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Colyer J B Miss. nurse</td>
<td>WOODFIN—e ann w from Broad- way, 2 n of College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILMINGTON—Oaklyn Park, Bilt</td>
<td>6 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Austin W R</td>
<td>10 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Maxwell W H</td>
<td>15 Woodfin Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Anderson J P</td>
<td>APTS—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON—s from 10 Eagle, formerly Picadilly 3½ *Poro Beauty Shop</td>
<td>2 Hosler C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Vacuum</td>
<td>3 Formwalt Katherine Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON—West Asheville</td>
<td>5 Johnston M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Moore S R</td>
<td>6 Cox J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Price J H</td>
<td>7 Wood L B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Lindsey J B</td>
<td>8 Kitchin Edna Miss, tr nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey H W</td>
<td>9 Cheatham A E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINCHESTER AV—w from Longview rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>10 McLean H E Miss, tr nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Monteith E L</td>
<td>11 Graham D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Kemp J H</td>
<td>McGirt J S Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINESRD RD—Lake View Park</td>
<td>12 Rothaus C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Boote Emma Mrs</td>
<td>14 Haas W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Brown C W</td>
<td>15 Pipino B A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINESRD RD—w from Coventry rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>16 Steele A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Vacuum</td>
<td>17 Buran R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-24 Vacuum</td>
<td>18 Hayes E M Miss, tr nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINSTON AV—Boadview Park, Bilt</td>
<td>19 Biddy O D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Blake A H</td>
<td>Painter H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Thomas A W</td>
<td>20 Thompson L M Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McLaughlin J F</td>
<td>E Woodfin continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD AV—Sayles Bleachery,</td>
<td>16 Silviano (Thc), bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilt</td>
<td>(Market ends, s Liberty begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Kelly J A</td>
<td>31 Ashe I M Miss, bdg hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Parton S P</td>
<td>31½ Whitemore Nat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dillingham P A</td>
<td>37 Brown R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 McAlpin C R</td>
<td>(Spruce intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Allen H M</td>
<td>44 Blue Ridge Cleaners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Coleman N R</td>
<td>52 Henderson Taxi Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Clark E F</td>
<td>Jones B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Rogers R L</td>
<td>54 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 Allen E O, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 Ashlin Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58½ Burrell J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>59 Kiibler R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 Great A &amp; P Tea Co, gro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE

**MILLER BROTHERS CO.**

Asheville, N. C.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS,

PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
### WOODFIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Slagle H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Haynes M B, Haynes M B Electric Co, contrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Harris J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Central av begins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Ward L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Boone A V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Humphrey J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Morrison M J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Long F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Canaday O M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Colvin J G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Vance ends)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>First Baptist Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Way S H Mrs, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Berry Jno</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Oak Ends)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Lewis W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Hall E M Miss, nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Davis Julia Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Poore J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Shores Margaret Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Woodfin PI begins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Simpson J P Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151-159</td>
<td>Mission Hosp Nurses Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Charlotte begins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Lewis W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Arnold W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Hipp S Sarah Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Orr T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Patton B A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Stradley G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Franklin S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Locust ends)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Stansill F A Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Sneed J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Davis C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Arnold W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Hipp S Sarah Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Orr T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Patton B A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Stradley G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Franklin S M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Woodfin N C—an suburb n of city, out Broadway)

### WOODFIN PLACE

- n from 118 e
- Woodfin
- 18 Vacant
- 19 Redding J M
- 19½ Sink M M Mrs
- 20 Shytle C T
- 21 Collins B M
- 21½ Jumper B F
- 22 Greenwood C L
- Butt V G Miss, nurse
- Hall L L Miss, nurse
- 23 Clanahan J H
- 25 Martin W G
- 26 Moore F H
- 28 Slack S H
- 31 Bennett O K

### WOODLAND RD

- s from end of Ridgewood PI on Sunset Mtn, Grove Pk
- 2 Macfarlane Graham
- Ely Katharine Mrs
- Baxter T E
- Griffith L M Dr
- Jones R S
- Rudd C E

### WOODLAND RD

- s from 295 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
- 131 McFalls H N
- 132 Cagle J T
- 138 Sherline Jonie
- 216 Zephyr Hill Sanatorium
- 279 Brooks Jesse
- Weir H M
- 282 Osborne G C

### WOODLAWN AV

- n from 117 S Barns av, 1 e of Flint
- 1 King M E, painting contr
- 2 Nelson C E
- 2½ Hipp S P M
- 3 Cogdill I G Mrs
- 4 Arthur S B Mrs
- 6 Hanes S M
- 8 Basinett W A
- 9 Barrett J J
- 11 Dillon J D
- 21 Bootie Dora Mrs
- (Elizabeth Intersects)
- 50 Stansill F A Miss
- 53 Alexander J E
- 51 Kennedy B E
- 55 Sharp H T
- 56 Garren Vida Mrs
- 58 Jones J N
- 59 Vacant

---

**M & M BODY & RADIATOR WORKS**

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

110 Asheland Ave.

**Phone 163 F—62**
THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
THE COMMERCE UNION TRUST CO.
Combined Capital and Surplus Over $600,000
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONES 3400-3401-3402

Woodvale 1077 Zillicoa

15 Harris W R
17 Brown J P
18 Hooks J E
20 Kittler Simon
23 Brush M L Mrs
25 Jackson L F
28 Hall L E
    Laylin L F
30 Feld S C
31 Bradford J C
32 Cohen B Z
33 Lasseter W J
37 Goodman A C
39 Patterson G K Dr
40 Gwyn J P Jr
41 Coleman C E F Mrs
42 Buttrick W T
43 Hawkins G C

Woodward Av—n e from Merrimon Av at Chatham rd, Norwood Pk
93 Bradford J B
97 Vacant
98 Bible B B
100 Chambers R W
101 Holcombe R E
102 Robinson J H
106 Spaulding R L
107 Miller S B
108 Vacant
109 Sams G B
110 Player E S
111 Dunham W B
112 Doran L B
113 Evans G J Dr
114 Vacant
115 Vacant
116 Stauffer C O

117 Padgett Irene Mrs
119 Cheesborough J W
120 McGuire J Q
121 Allen H E
122 Carroll B R
137 Lashley W H
140 Vacant
143 Pelton S B Mrs
145 Leak J P Jr
146 Kartus Jos
147 Williams J S Rev
150 Jones E H

Woolsey—n Merrimon av just s of Grace

Worley Place—w from 208 Westwood Pl, W Ashev
    1 Worley R J
    2 Worley C M

Wyoming Rd—w from Kenilworth rd, S Ashev

Yale Av—s e from 40 Hudson, W Ashev
    4 Drake J T
    19 Parker L L
    24 Westall F W
    25 Saxton J C
    31 Wallen R F
    35 McCurry C W
    37 Carter A J
    44 Vacant

Zephyr Hill—mile out on Sand Hill rd, W Ashev

Zillicoa—n e from 339 Montford Av
    1 Corner Cottage
    Weitner S W Dr
    19 Carroll R S Dr
    49 Rumbough J E
    75 Highland Hospital (Inc)
## Miscellaneous Department

of Asheville, N. C.

City, County, State, United States Government, Churches, Schools, Clubs, Secret Societies and Much Other Useful Information

NOTICE:—This is not a regular part of the Directory, but we desire to make it as complete as we can; therefore, we will gladly insert any proper information furnished us in time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY GOVT</th>
<th>1078</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY GOVERNMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor and Commissioner of Finance—Gallatin Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of Public Safety—C H Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner of Public Works—L B Rogers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Solicitor—S M Cathey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary—Treasurer—J E Gibson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C J B Hooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporation Counsel—Geo Pennell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing Agent—Jos B Seay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Collector—H Grady Reagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Tax Collectors—J W Morgan, W R Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delinquent Tax Collector—F H Rymer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt Water Dept—A C Choate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W A Bramlett cashr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Public Safety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner—C H Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departments of police, fire, building, plumbing, electrical and market inspection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Fire Dept—A L Duckett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Police—W R Messer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk Police Court and Lieutenant—P L Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Officer—W G McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Inspr—G W Clement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing Inspr—W D Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Inspr—C T Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt City Market—B M Marlow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Police Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner L B Rogers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streets, sidewalks, sewers, public works, street lighting, public buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt of Streets—Pleasant Frady</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer—Stanley J Wright Consulting B M Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistants—W J Everett, W P Crook Jr, Jno J Turnbull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Plumber—E M Israel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau of Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4th fl City Hall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Officer—Dr D E Sevier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Physician—Dr Marjorie Lord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec—Miss Mae McFee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacteriologist—C C Demaree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk and Meat Inspr—Dr L E Barnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Inspr—C L Boyte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinarian—J G Hallade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suprv City Health Nurses—Mrs Elva P Jenkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses—Miss Daisy Patterson, Miss Ruby Reister, *Maggie Greenlee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City School Nurses—Miss Jane Brown, Mrs Edna C Reister and Mattie Sears</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Health Dept Clinic (3d fl City Mkt Bldg)—Dr T W Folsom phys in charge, Miss Margaret Moore nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(City Hall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convenes every morning (except Sunday) at 9 o'clock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Juvenile Court convenes every Wednesday at 3:30 p m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Jg/ge—Zeb V Nettles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substitute Police Judge—Brandon Hodges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**AUTO GLASS & TOP SHOP**

HIGH CLASS AUTO GLASS SERVICE - AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERING CURTAIN REPAIRING, ETC.

24 ASTON ST. Phone 5932
MINICO INC.

MASTER
DRY CLEANERS &
DYERS
79-83 Broadway - Phone 1234

CITY GOVT. 1079 CITY GOVT.

Clerk—P L Stone
Court Officer—W G McDowell
Fire Department
Headquarters—City Market Bldg
Chief—A L Duckett, 1st asst J C Fitzgerald

Stations No 2—197 Bartlett, J H Bailey capt
No 3 — 423 Haywood rd, W Asheville, L E Trantham capt
No 4—396 Merrimon av, A G White capt
No 5—Brook cor Plaza, Bilt, W H Williams capt


Fire Alarm Boxes
12—Woodfin and Charlotte
14—Charlotte and Edgemont
15—College and Oak
16—Charlotte and Hillside
17—College and Spruce
18—Baird and Sunset Drive
22—Manor Hotel
24—Haywood and Flint
25—Haywood and Montford
26—Haywood and Ann
31—Patton and Church
33—City Auditorium
34—Haywood and w College
35—s Lexington
44—Hans-Rees Tannery
45—Carroll and Edgehill
46—s Beaumont and Sorrells
47—Eagle and Market
55—Normal Schl
66—Asheland Ave Car Barn
77—Avey St Power Sta
81—Imperial Theatre
82—Strand Theatre
83—Plaza Theatre
84—Majestic Theatre
85—Princess Theatre
86—Eagle St Theatre
115—Furman and Arlington
121—s Liberty and Elm
125—Orange St Schl
129—College and Vance
121—College and Cameron
125—Anandale and Linden
126—Broad and Washington rd
127—Merrimon and Hillside
128—Broad and n Liberty
129—Orchard and Woodfin Place
132—Woodfin and Central
133—Market and Walnut
134—Broadway and Walnut
136—College and Furman
137—Broadway and Woodfin
138—Broadway and Starnes
139 Broadway and Merrimon av
143—Chestnut and Central
145—Charlotte and Chestnut
146—Merrimon and Spears
147—Woodrow and Highland
148—Henrietta and Spears
153—Merrimon and Chestnut
154—Hillside and Mt Clare
231—Tacoma and Westover Drive
232—Buttrick and Hill
233—Montford and Bearden
234—Broadway and Hillside
235—Broadway and Mt Clare
236—Montford and Watauga
237—Montford and w Chestnut
238—Pearson Drive and Watauga
243—College and Lexington
244—Rankin and Hiwassee
245—Lexington and Walnut
246—Cumberland and Elizabeth
247—Elizabeth and Woodlawn
253—Cumberland and Cherry
254—Flint and Starnes
255—Broadway and Catawba
256—Flint and w Chestnut
262—Cumberland and Soco
264—Pearson Drive and Cullowhee
312—Freight Depot
314—French Broad and Timothy
315—Ora and John
316—Clingman and Rector
317—Park and Jefferson Drive
318—Concrete Bridge
319—Patton and Jefferson Drive
321—French Broad and Bartlett
322—Tiernan Street
323—Clingman and Eugene
324—Patton and Haywood
325—Passenger Station
326—Depot and Lyman
327—Southside and s French Broad
328—Southside and Depot
329—Southside and Philer
333—Park and Girdwood
334—McDowell and Choctaw

Henry M. Brown, Jr.
FUEL SERVICE
Stokers
Coal Analysis
Thermostats
Furnace Cleaning
Ph. 2167

General Building Products Co.
"BETTER BUILDING MATERIAL"

CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
General Insurance, Fire, Liability, Surety, Auto, Casualty, Etc. Phone 4630
“Our Service Is At Your Disposal.”
COUNTY GOVT' 1081  COUNTY GOVT'

Deputies — J D Moore, R H Luther, Wm T Moffitt, D N Nelson, A G McDowell, S T Coggins, R W Mitchell, Don Davis, A J Hunter, H G Ingram, G B Crook

Jail—Top Floor Court House

Jailors — J T Wallen and A L Beak

Matron—Mrs C L Andrews Register of Deeds — Geo A Diggles Jr

Deputies—Mrs Alice A Bradshaw and J W Letterman

Tax Collector—Fred A Hull, W H Foster and J T Sevier Jr, deputies

Delinquent Tax Collr—N A Collins

Superior Court Judge—P A McElroy

Superior Court Clerk—J B Cain Deputies—Miss Ethel S Rickman, Mrs Edna C Turnbull, J W Hayes and E G Young

Solicitor (19th Judicial Dist) — Robt M Wells

Attorneys and County Solicitor —D C Young

Superior Court Stgrn — Miss Amy Emmanuel

Supt of Schls—A C Reynolds Supervrs (Rural Schls) — Misses Jane Sullivan, Mary L Knight, Mary Blackstock

Board of Education — Albert Teague chrmn, J T Roberts, J A Goode, Claude Felmet and M J West

Engineer—F O Boyer Surveyor—Benj H Case

Health Officer—Dr G A Morgan Sanitary Inspector—K L Jones

Water and Sewer Inspector — W A Wilson

Nurses—Mrs Beatrice Crowell, Miss Maude B Setzer

Judge Juvenile Court—C B Hyatt

Probation Officer—T S Garrison Girls’ Probation Officer — Miss Helen Gibbs

Welfare Officer—E E Connor

Community Worker—Mrs E C Moriss

Rural Police — Capt R G Montteath, Ralph Hyder, Jack Green.

Love Gudger, police

Farm Demonstration Agt—L D Thrash; asst N O Branscom

Home Demonstration Agt—Miss M A Edwards

District Home Demonstration Agt—Mrs Sarah Porter Ellis

Buncombe County Children’s Home—Merrimon av extd; Miss Emma L Donoho matron

Buncombe County Farm, Leicester N C—C E Kennerly supt

Buncombe County Reformatory, Leicester N C—R B Edwards supt

Rural Police Dept—R G Montteath capt, Ralph Hyder, Jack Green, Love Gudger patrolmen

Superior Court — The State is divided into 20 Judicial Districts and for each a judge and solicitor; judges are elected by the State at large and solicitors by their respective districts.

Buncombe County Superior Court Spring Terms—Civil two weeks, 2d Monday in January; criminal and civil one week, 4th Monday in January; civil 2 weeks, 1st Monday in February; civil 2 weeks, 3d Monday in February; criminal and civil 1 week, 1st Monday in March; criminal and civil 1 week, 3d Mon. in March; civil 2 weeks, 1st Monday in April; criminal and civil 1 week, 3d Monday in April; civil 2 weeks, 1st Monday in May; criminal and civil 1 week, 3d Monday in May; civil 2 weeks, 1st Monday in June; criminal and civil 2 weeks, 3d Monday in June

Fall Terms—Civil 2 weeks, 2d Monday in July; criminal and civil 1 week, 4th Monday in July; civil 2 weeks, 1st Monday in August; criminal and civil 1 week, 3d Monday in August; civil 2 weeks, 1st Monday in September; criminal and civil 1 week, 3d Monday in September; civil 2 weeks, 1st Monday in October; criminal and civil 1

Blue Ridge Building & Loan Association

Blue Ridge Bldgs., 18 Government St.

BEST SAVING, INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN

WE SELL 5% NON-TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK CASHABLE ON 90 DAYS’ NOTICE

JNO. A. CAMPBELL, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.
JOHNSON WE a West David flip Three chg Monday June Janu, p registry w business week, m Young—week, m GOV'T weeks m Government m residence 7:30 chg- m carriers Parker money mail special Asheville J BLANK Government Shelby B b 6—Grail, McLurd

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO.
"BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE"
LUMBER
10 North Pack Square MILL WORK
PHONES: Office 974 and 3632; Yard 2996 BUILDING MATERIAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY GOVT</th>
<th>U. S. GOV'T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asheville, Baxter Shofr clerk in charge</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Station—A T Davidson sunt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Asheville—797 Haywood rd; J W Booton sunt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S Postoffice Woodfin N C — Miss Georgia Edge postmstr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S Postoffice Leicester Road, Emma—C D Miller postmstr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S Postoffice Oteen N C — R M Rice postmstr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Stations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 1—Goode's Drug Store, J A Goode clk in charge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 4—Haywood Street Pharmacy, 302 Patton av, C E Grove clk in chg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 6—Max cor Grail, C H Chisolm clk in chg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Asheville Pharmacy, next door to West Asheville Bank, W Ashev, G A Sheider clk in chg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Postoffice Insp—3d fl Government Bldg, W B Francisco and J J Hager Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Local Treasury Dept—1st fl Government Bldg, Dan W Hill custodian, E L Bishop asst custodian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Circuit Court of Appeals—Presiding judge, Edwin Waddill Jr (Richmond Va); Judges Jno J Parker (Charlotte, Elliott Northcott (W Va) and districts as designated from time to time by circuit judges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerks—Claude M Dean (Richmond Va), R F M Williams Jr (Richmond Va) deputy clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court convenes at Richmond Va 2d Tuesday in January and April and 3d Tuesday in October; at Asheville 2d Tuesday in June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States District Court (Western District of N C)—Judge Edwin Yates Webb (Shelby N C) Clerk—J Y Jordan Deputy Clerks—O L McLurd and W A Lytle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court convenes at Asheville 2d Monday in May and November; at Charlotte 1st Monday in April and October; at Shelby 3d Mon-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
day in March and 4th Monday in September; at Statesville 4th Monday in April and October; at Bryson City 4th Monday in May and November

District Att'y—Thos J Hardin asst District Att'y—Thos A McCray
United States Marshal—Brownlow Jackson (Hendersonville N C) Chief Deputy—J M Bailey deputies W A West, J M Padgett, Miss K C Rollins and W F Swann
United States Com'r—Vonnor L. Gudger
United States Internal Revenue Income Tax Dept—W C Robertson Deputy Collector—J W McElroy
Congressman (10th dist) Hon Geo M Pritchard
United States Revenue Ag't—F O Steele and T A K Rodemeyer Prohibition Ag't—Jno R Banks
United States Geological Survey, water resources branch, 608 City Hall, E D Burchard dist engnr
Forest Service (Dep't of Agriculture) 602-603 City Hall—M A Mattoon superv
Appalachian Forest Experiment Station, 612 City Hall—E H Frothingham dir
State-Federal Employment Bureau, Government Bldg (base- ment)—P L Gaston super
Weather Bureau, 512-514 Legal Bldg—T R Taylor meteorologist
Referees in Bankruptcy—Geo W Craig, F W Thomas
U S Army Recruiting Office, 308 Carmichael Pharmacy Bldg, Sgt W F Ryles in chge
U S Army 309th Cavalry Hqtrs, 609 Court House—H F Rothjen capt
U S Navy Recruiting Station, 4th fl Government Bldg—T P Murphy in chge
Local Board Civil Service, 1st fl Government Bldg—Mrs N J Neal sec

BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS
Asheville Baseball Association—McCormick Field Valley nr Biltmore av; H F Corpening pres, J O Howard secre-treas bus mgr
Asheville Real Estate Board, 205 Taylor Bldg—Wm Coleman pres, Miss Marguerite Lorick sec
Asheville Community Chest, City Hall—Miss Bert Headrick sec
Asheville Insurance Exchange, 205 Taylor Bldg—S R Adams pres, Miss Marguerite Lorick sec, Wallace Wright treas
Asheville-Western North Carolina Hotel Assn—Meets 1st Friday each month at different hotels
Asheville Merchants Association, 26-22 n Market—Roy E Swartzberg pres, Bruce Webb v-pres, Dewey W George sec, Geo E Hughes treas
Asheville Automotive Trade Assn, 403 Jackson Bldg
Blue Ridge Building & Loan Assn, 18 Government, J A Campbell pres, R S Jones and W P Taylor v-pres, E L Ray secre-treas genl mgr, G H Wight atty
Citizens Taxpayers League of Buncombe County, 120 Patton av—W C Hendricks exec sec
West Asheville Merchants Assn, Bank of W Asheville Bldg, W Asheville—J R May pres, V F Brown sec-treas
Woodfin Merchants Assn, Woodfin Sta—A O Mooneyham sec
Buncombe County and District Fair Assn—24½ Eagle

CEMETORIES
Green Hill Cemetery, Burton St, W Asheville—Chas Edmonds supt
Riverside Cemetery, end of Birch—E J Atwood supt

THE DIRECTORY IS YOUR CITY'S CATALOG—YOU NEED IT DAILY IN YOUR BUSINESS
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS
Asheville Ministers' Assn—Meets 1st Monday at Y M C A—Robt H Spiro sec

Christian Science Committee on Publication, 507 Flat Iron Bldg—
Miss E J Jones clk in chg
Good Samaritan Mission, 201-205 Grove Arcade—Rev J S Williams chaplain


Young Women's Christian Assn genl ofc 13 Grove—Miss L B Mason genl sec, Miss Dixie Anders res and employment sec, Miss Wilhelmina Heidrick bus girls' sec, Miss Anne Conway girl reser sec, Mrs L D Proffitt bus sec

Young Women's Christian Assn
(Phyllis Wheatley Branch). 270-272 e College—Adela F Ruffin sec
"Young Men's Christian Assn, Y M I Bldg—T W Stroud sec

CHURCHES

(White)

Adventist
Seventh Day Adventist—240 Haywood, Rev R G Strickland pastor

Baptist
Bent Creek—Old Brevard rd, W Asheville
Biltmore—225-227 Summit, S Bilt
Buena Vista—Buena Vista
Calvary—531 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Rev J B Grice pastor
Chunn's Cove—Chunn's Cove
Craven Street—50 Craven st, W Asheville
Ash, Rev A P Sprinkle pastor
Elkmont—Elkmont N C
First—Woodfin cor Oak
Free Will—Katherine st, W Asheville
French Broad Avenue—s French Broad av cor Bartlett, Rev J H Stanberry pastor
Hazel Green Free Will—Hazel Mill rd, W Asheville, Rev Isaac Freeman pastor
Horney Heights—Sulphur Sprgs, Rev R V Self pastor
Newbridge—Weaverville rd, Newbridge, Rev CW Hilemon pastor

North Asheville—23 Center, Rev E J Ingle pastor
Pine Grove Missionary—Pine cor Lamb av, W Asheville, Rev Roy Tipps pastor
Reed's Chapel—Fairview rd, Rev Roy O Arbuckle pastor
Riverside—Weaverville rd, Chestnut Ridge Park, Rev J C Pipes pastor
Riverside Free Will—19 Indiana av, W Asheville
West Asheville Baptist—Bledsoe Bldg, Rev F M Dowell pastor
West End—441 Patton av, Rev R W Justice pastor

Christian
First Christian—20 Oak, Rev Leland Cook pastor

Christian Society
First Church of Christ, Scientist—66 n French Broad av

Christian and Missionary Alliance
Christian and Missionary Alliance Ch—12 s French Broad av, Rev T G Mangham pastor

Congregational
First—Merimon av cor Spears av, Rev J B Thrall pastor

Episcopal
All Souls—Angle cor Swan, Bilt, Rt Rev W C Craver rector
Church of the Redeemer—Riverside rd
Grace Memorial—Merimon av extd, Grace
St Luke's—Chunn's Cove

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PURE MOUNT MITCHELL ICE
Main Office 24 S. Market St., Stores 72 and 155, Mfg. Plant Riverside Drive, Phone 288 and Biltmore N. C., Phone 4524
Substations, Haywood Rd., Cor. Ledbetter, W. Asheville, Broadway and Merrimon Ave., and Merrimon Avenue, Grace
COLEMAN'S DRUG STORE
DRUGS, SUNDRIES, CIGARS, CANDIES, MAGAZINES, ETC.
Broadway and Chestnut St.
Phone 4547

CHURCHES

St Mary's—337 Charlotte, Rev A
W Farnum rector
Trinity—Aston cor Church, Rev
Geo Floyd Rogers rector
Holiness
Church of God, Alabama av cor
Michigan av, W Ashley, Rev B S
Shellburne pastor
Church of God—Fairview rd,
Bilt
Emblers—Atkinson cor View,
Rev Aaron Embler pastor
Jewish
Beth-Ha-Tephilah Temple—69-
71 Spruce, M P Jacobson rabbi
Bickercholin Synagogue—121 s
Liberty, Elias Fox rabbi
Lutheran
First—s French Broad av cor
Hillard av, Rev Henry A Burandt
pastor
St Mark's—Y M C A, Rev F R
Lineberger pastor
Methodist
Ashbury Memorial M E—Beaver-
dam rd, Rev A C Tippett pastor
Asheville Meth Protestant—
Merrimon av s w cor Hillside, Rev
F W Paschall pastor
Bethesda—Haw Creek
Biltmore M E (South)—Summit
st, S Bilt, Rev J E Womack pas-
tor
Central M E (South)—27-29
Church st nr Patton av, Rev H B
Trimble pastor
Emma M E—Emma N C, Rev
G C Brinkman pastor
First M E—14 n French Broad
av, Rev E A Culp pastor
Haywood-Bethel M E—Hay-
wood cor Buttrick, Rev T F Hig-
gins pastor
Hillsdale M E—Hillsdale cor Sum-
mit, Rev J F Armstrong pastor
Oakley M E—Fairview rd, Bilt,
Rev G C Brinkman pastor
Riverside Methodist—Craggy, R
D 5
Wesleyan M E—Richmond cor
Pennsylvania av, W Ashley, Rev
E L Henderson pastor
Wesleyan Methodist Church
South—Glendale av, Bilt

CHURCHES

West Asheville Methodist—487
Haywood rd, W Ashley, Rev G T
Bond pastor
Wilson Chapel—101 Burton, W
Ashley
Woodfin M E—Burnsville Hill
Presbyterian
Bingham Presbyterian Church—
Bingham Hghts, R D 4
Biltmore Heights Chapel—
Academy st, S Bilt
First—28-30 Church, Rev R F
Campbell pastor
Oakland Heights (Normal Schl)
—Biltmore av cor Victoria rd
Ora Street—94 Ora
Riverside Heights Chapel—
Riverside Heights, R D 4
West Asheville—600 Haywood
rd, W Ashley, Rev W F Creson
pastor
Roman Catholic
St Lawrence—Haywood cor
Flint, Rev L J Bour rector, Rev
Peter McNerney curate
St Joan of Arc—915 Haywood
rd, W Ashley, Rev F J Gallagher
pastor
Salvation Army
Headquarters 117 Patton av, W
P Gearing capt in charge
Undenominational
Gospel Hall—2½ Alabama av,
W Ashley
(Colored)
Adventist
Seventh Day—82 Beaumont
Baptist
Calvary—8 Buttrick
Ebenezer—Hazel Mill rd, W
Ashley
Hill Street—Hill cor Buttrick,
Rev C H Williams pastor
Mitchell's Tabernacle—Delaware
av cor Olive, Rev Mitchell pastor
Mount Olive—149 Livingston, Rev
Amos Roberts pastor
Mt Zion—Eagle cor s Spruce,
Rev J W Hairston pastor
Nazareth—Pine cor Hazzard,
Rev O R Gordon pastor
New Bethel—500 s French Broad
av
Pine Grove—Pine Grove

Avail Yourself of Your Birthrights—Health and
Happiness—Thru Systematic Play at the
Y. M. C. A.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHURCHES</th>
<th>1086</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rock Hill—Shiloh, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John—S Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul’s—170 Fayetteville, W Ashev, Rev E W Dixon pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swannanoa—R D 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor’s Chapel, 51 Morrow, Rev J L Taylor pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triedstone—87 Victoria av, Rev E G Miller pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welfare—Madison nr e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episcopall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Matthias—Valley near Beau-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mont, Rev H A U Powell rector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apostolic—74 Gudger, Rev L M Williams pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beulah Chapel F B—111 Black, Rev Ethel Bohannon pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappadocia F B—59 Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of God—Cole st, Rev Stallion pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Baptizing Church of God—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiness—Madison nr e Chest-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John Church of God—17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain, Rev A Robinson pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Mission—111 Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Temple M E—218 e Col-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lege, Rev G H Caldwell pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel (A M E)—51 Morrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown’s Temple C M E—Blanton,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cor Phifer, Rev E L Johnson pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Chapel (A M E Zion)—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 e College, Rev H P Lankford pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss Temple (A M E Zion)—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knob Circle cor Dorchester av, W Ashev, Rev J J Foster pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St James (A M E)—Hildebrand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>st, Rev F W Sowell pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mark’s (A M E Zion)—W Ashev, Rev W L Young pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiloh (A M E Zion), Shiloh, S Bilt, Rev G H Spanlding pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southside (A M E Zion)—190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southside av, Rev J C Nelson pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Asheville (A M E Zion)—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varick Chapel (A M E Zion)—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Hill, Rev S J Wall pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Chapel M E—101 Burton, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel—270-272 e College (Y W C A), Rev J W Lewis pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvary Presbyterian—Circle cor Knob, Rev W G Hamilton pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albemarle Club—Albemarle Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Business Club of Asheville—Meets at Battery Park Hotel every Tuesday at 1 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Legion, Kiffin Rock-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>well Post No 2—404 Court House, AW Allen comdr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Club—101-103 Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcade—Thos Hume sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashev Club for Women—Sunset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkway cor Charlotte, G T, Mrs R R Rawson club house sec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Golf and Country Club—Kimberly av, J W Wheeler sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Radio Club—90½ Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Shrine Club (The)—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet every 3d Wednesday at Masonic Temple, H W Rainey pres, J L Brown sec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Forest Country Club—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Forest, H F McFadyen mngr, J L Fisher asst mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts of America (Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Council)—402-403 Court House, A W Allen scout executive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and Professional Wo-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>men’s Club—Meets 6:15 p.m. 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday each month at Battery Park Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Motor Club—Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lobby City Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checker Club (The)—401 Wachovia Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civitan Club—Meets every Wed-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nesday 1:30 p.m. at Geo Vander-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bilt Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Country Club—New-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elks’ Club—12½ Wall (3d fl)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiwanis Club—Meets every Fri-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAKE 1930 YOUR GREATEST YEAR IN BUSINESS
THE ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY WILL ENABLE YOU TO OBTAIN THE NAMES OF MANY NEW PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
day at 1 p.m. at Geo. Vanderbilt
Hotel
Lions Club—Meets every Wed-
nesday at 1 p.m. at Battery Park
Hotel
Monarch Club—Meets every
Wednesday 1 p.m. at Langren
Hotel
Malvern Hills Golf Club—Hay-
wood rd., W. Ashe
Moose Home—413 ½ Haywood
rd., W. Ashe
Municipal Golf Club—Black Mtn
rd., Beverly Hills
Nurses’ Club and Central Di-
rectory—223 ½ Chestnut
Optimist Club—Meets every
Thursday at 1 p.m. at Langren
Hotel
Rotary Club of Asheville—
Meets every Thursday at 1 p.m.
at Battery Park Hotel
West Asheville Club Information
Bureau—747 ½ Haywood rd.,
W. Ashe, J. B. May in chg
(Colored)
Asheville Social Club—20 Eagle
Citizens Club—5-7 Wilson, H. F
Saxton sec
Southside Social Club—408
Southside av
EDUCATIONAL
Supt.—W. L. Looker
Physician—Dr. Marjorie Lord
Nurses—Jane Brown, Edna C
Reister, Mattie Sears
Supervisor Primary Grades—
Trix Barbor
Household Arts—Melita Wilson
Manual Training—C. B. Cham-
ers and A. C. Simpson
Music Teachers—Mary A. Fowler
and Helen R. Hall
Director of Music—Frank C. Bid-
dle
Tuition Officers—Hal Weir
(white), Douglas Clark (colored)
Engineer—A. S. Dixon
Carpenter—A. B. Bishop
Schools
(White)
Junior College—McDowell, Dr
Leroy F. Jackson prin
High School—McDowell, Lee H
Edwards prin
Asheland Av—199 Asheland av
(closed)
Avery—511-515 Haywood rd., W
Ashe, G. C. Brown prin
Claxton—Merrimon av cor Hill-
side, Fernand Bonnette prin
David Millard Junior High
School—Oak cor College, T. H. Hunt
prin
Eugene Rankin School—Ridge
cor Hanover, W. Ashe, L. N. Con-
ner prin
Hall Fletcher Junior High Schol—
Ridgeland, W. Ashe, Geo Harrrick
prin
Montford Av—80 Montford av, T
L. McConnell prin
Murray—16 Tiernan, Mrs. Ella B
Monroe prin
Newton—511 Biltmore av, S. M
Connor prin
Orange St—65 Orange, E. B. Bax-
ter prin
Park Av—30 Park av, Miss
Queen M. Carson prin
Vance—Sulphur Springs rd., W
Ashe, C. B. Anderson prin
(Colored)
Burton St—Burton cor Buffalo,
Hattie H. Love prin
Hill St—Hill opp Buttrick, J. H
Michael prin
Livingston St—Livingston cor
Gaston, Rachel Battle prin
Mountain Street—Clemmons ne
Mountain, Meta Adams prin
Shiloh School—Shiloh rd., Jas Har-
rin prin
S. Ashe Elem Sch—Dalton, S
Ashe, F. T. Roberts prin
Stevens—Lee—Valley cor Cath-
olic av., W. S. Lee prin
Suburban Schools
Buncombe County Junior Col-
lege—Hendersonville rd., S. Bilt
W. H. Jones supt.
Biltmore High School—Henders-
ontville rd., S. Bilt., W. H. Jones
supt., D. E. Aaron prin
Emma High School—Emma N. C,
S. O. Wild prin

B I G G E S T  U S I E S T  E S T  A s h v i l l e  L a u n d r y
P H O N E  2 0 0 0  1 2  R A N K A N  A V E.
“The Appreciative Laundry”
**EDUCATIONAL**

- Grace High School, Beaverdam rd, Grace, C A McCanless supt, B Jones prin
- Haw Creek School, Haw Creek, O H Tilson prin
- Oakley School — Fairview rd, Bilt, F A Penland prin
- Sand Hill School — Sand Hill rd, W Ashev, C C Marr prin
- Woodfin Elementary School — Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin, C F Jervis supt
- Woodfin High School — Elk Mtn rd, Woodfin, C F Jervis supt

**Private Schools**

- Asheville Normal and Associated Schools — Biltmore av cor Victoria rd, J E Caffee pres
- Asheville School for Boys — Sulphur Springs, Howard Bement headmaster
- Cecil's Business College — 60-66 Haywood, R T Cecil prpr
- Chunn's Cove Camp for Girls — Chunn's Cove, E S Allis prpr
- Farm School (Asheville Normal and Associated Schools) — Swannanoa N C, M E Marsh prin
- Grove Park School — 33 Edgemont rd, G P, Misses Plonk directors
- Gugger Fannie Miss, kindergarten 139 Montford av
- Joan of Arc School — 915 Haywood rd, W Ashev, Rev F J Gallagher pres
- St Genevieve - of - the - Pines (school for young ladies) — Victoria rd, Mother Superior in charge
- Stevens Misses School — 10 Gugger, Misses N D and E C Stevens in charge
  (Colored)

- Allen Home School — 241 c College, Miss Louise A Bell supt

**HOSPITALS**

- Appalachian Hall — 179 s French Broad av, Drs M A and W R Griffin
- Asheville Community Chest (Inc) — 306 City Hall
- Asheville Mission Hospital — Charlotte cor Woodfin, Miss V O McKay supt
- Associated Charities — 305 Court House, Miss E G Miller exec sec
- Aston Park Hospital (Inc) — s French Broad av cor Hilliard, Dr B O Edwards sec-treas, Miss Sally E Lineberry supt
- Baptist Home Mission Board — 305 Legal Bldg, Rev J W O'Hara supt
- Biltmore Hospital — Village Lane, Bill
- Blue Ridge Hospital — 15 Clingman av, Flossie M Metz supt
- Buncombe Co Children's Home — Merrimon av cor Gracelyn rd, Miss Emma L Donoho supt
- Buncombe Co Home for Aged and Infirm — Leicester N C
- Compton Resec Home — 74 Ashton, Mrs Eugenia Alger matron
- Edgewood Cottage Sanitarium — 112 Sunset Drive, Mrs Marion Bridgett supt
- Elida Orphanage — R D 4, 5 mi w of city, Rev L B Compton mngr
- Fairview Cottage Sanitarium — Sunset Drive
- Good Samaritan Mission — 201-205 Grove Arcade, Rev J S Williams chaplain
- Highland Home (private) — 75 Zillicoa, Dr R S Carroll medical director
- Junior League Baby Home — 52 Henrietta
- Norburn Hospital (The) — 346 Montford av cor Watauga, Drs C S and R L Norburn props
- Oakland Sanitarium — 74-84 Biltmore av
- Ottari (osteopathic) — Ottari rd, Grace, Dr W B Meacham in charge
- Roy Cottage — 110 Sunset Drive, Wm Adino prop
- St Joseph's Sanitarium — 128 Bilt-
Hospitals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buncombe County Law Library</td>
<td>610 Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Science Reading Room</td>
<td>121-122 Grove Arcade, Miss J E Godfrey librarian, Mrs Leota Adams asst librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colored Public Library</td>
<td>39 e Market, Irene Hendricks librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory Library</td>
<td>Miller Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegasus for Books</td>
<td>63 Grove Arcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Library</td>
<td>(The) 18 Wall, Mrs I W Peckham librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y W C A Library</td>
<td>Y W C A Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Libraries

- Buncombe County Law Library: 610 Court House
- Christian Science Reading Room: 121-122 Grove Arcade, Miss J E Godfrey librarian, Mrs Leota Adams asst librarian
- Colored Public Library: 39 e Market, Irene Hendricks librarian
- Directory Library: Miller Bldg
- Pegasus for Books: 63 Grove Arcade
- Village Library: (The) 18 Wall, Mrs I W Peckham librarian
- Y W C A Library: Y W C A Bldg

Parks

- Albemarle Park: Charlotte nr city limits
- Asheville Recreation Park: Black Mtn Hwy
- Aston Park: City: French Broad Opp Hilliard Av
- Court House Park: (r) Court House
- McCormick Athletic Field: End Valley St nr Biltmore Av
- Montford Park: Montford Av cor Panola
- Overlook Park: (Sunset Mtn)
- Pack Square: Patton Av cor Biltmore Av
- West Asheville Park: Brevard rd

Secret Societies

- Odd Fellow: 65 — Meets every Tuesday night at Odd Fellows Bldg
- Swannanoa Lodge: 27 — Meets every Thursday night at Odd Fellows Hall
- Swannanoa Rebekah Lodge: 56 — Meets every Thursday night at Odd Fellows Hall

RADIO BROADCASTING STATIONS

- Citizen Radio Broadcasting Station "WWNC" — Flat Iron Bldg, top flr, Asheville Citizen (Inc) prop

SECRET SOCIETIES AND FRA-TERNAL ORGANIZATIONS

- BPOE: B P O E, Asheville Lodge No 1101 — Meets at Elks Home every Wednesday night, J K Wamsley
- IOF: Asheville Conclave No 405 — Meets 2d and 3d Tuesday nights at C L U Hall
- IOOF: Asheville Canton No 3, Administrative Officer — Meets 2d Wednesday night in each month Odd Fellows Bldg, Wm Francis clk
- Blue Ridge Lodge No 205 — Meets every Monday night Odd Fellows Hall
- Asheville Encampment No 2 — Meets 2d Wednesday night in each month Odd Fellows Bldg
- French Broad Lodge No 712 — Meets every Monday night at Biltmore Hall
- Sulphur Springs Lodge No 186 — Meets every Wednesday night in their hall, Haywood rd, W Ashe
- Pisgah Rebekah Lodge No 36 — Meets every Friday night in Odd Fellows Hall, Haywood rd, W Ashe
- Swannanoa Lodge No 65 — Meets every Tuesday night at Odd Fellows Bldg
- Swannanoa Rebekah Lodge No 27 — Meets every Thursday night at Odd Fellows Hall
- Swannanoa Rebekah Lodge No 56 — Meets every Thursday night at Odd Fellows Hall

JRO UAM

- Asheville Council No 6 — Meets every Monday night at Pythian Bldg
SECRET SOCIETIES

Biltmore Council No 32—Meets every Thursday night
Locke Craig Council No 160—Meets every Friday night Odd Fellows Hall, W. Asheville
French Broad Council No 97—Meet every Thursday night at 1½ Biltmore Av, J. W. McEwen sec
K of P
Bagdad Temple, D. O. K. K. No 213—Meets 3d Friday in each month at Pythian Bldg, E. H. Miller sec, office Miller Bldg—phone 138
Asheville Pisgah Lodge No 32—Meets every Thursday night at Paragon Bldg, D. L. Jackson K of R & S
Pythian Home Co—15 Rankin Av, P. R. Moale, E. H. Miller v-pres, F. O'C. Fletcher sec
Pythian Sisters, Laurel Temple No 8—Meets semi-monthly 3d and 4th Friday nights at 8 o'clock at Pythian Bldg

Masonic
Masonic Temple and Scottish Rite Cathedral—80 Broadway, W. F. Randolph sec
Masonic Temple Co—80 Broadway, C. P. Ambler, C. E. Cotton v-pres, Wm. F. Randolph secretares

Asheville Council of Kadoshi No 2, A & A S R—W. F. Randolph sec
Asheville Lodge of Perfection No 1, A & A S R—Meets every 1st Tuesday night, W. F. Randolph sec, H. G. Etheridge asst sec


Ionic Council No 9, R & S M—Meets 3d Thursday night, H. G. Etheridge recorder
Asheville Chapter No 25, R A M—Meets every 2d and 4th Friday night, H. G. Etheridge sec
Cyrane Commandery, No 5, K T—Meet every 1st and 3d Friday night, H. G. Etheridge recorder

Mount Hermon Lodge No 118, A F & A M—Meets 1st Thursday night of each month, H. C. Etheridge sec

John A. Nichols Lodge No 650, A F & A M—Meets 2d and 4th Thursdays of each month at Masonic Temple, Jas. L. Brown sec
James J. Nichols Chapter, De Molay—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays at Masonic Temple

West Asheville Lodge No 661, A F & A M—Meets every Monday night Odd Fellows Hall, H. C. Caldwell sec

Biltmore Lodge No 446—2 Plaza, Biltmore

Eastern Star

Esther Chapter No 12—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays, Miss Anna M. Powell sec

White Shrine—Meets 3d Tuesday night in each month

K K K

Ku Klux Klan—Meets every Thursday night Pythian Bldg

Maccabees

Hive No 1—Meets 1st and 3d Monday nights at 1½ Biltmore Av
Hive No 3—Meets 1st and 3d Friday nights at 1½ Biltmore Av

Modern Woodmen of America

Vance Camp No 1334—Meets every Wednesday night of each month

Moose

Loyal Order of Moose—Meets at their home, 413½ Haywood Av, W. Asheville, every Monday night, A. E. Mutton sec

K of C

Asheville Council No 1699—Meets in basement St. Lawrence Church 1st and 3d Tuesday nights at 8 o'clock

Catholic Daughters of America

Asheville Court—Meets in basement St. Lawrence Church 1st and 3d Wednesdays 8 P.M.

K of Maccabees

Meets in K of P Hall, Paragon Bldg, every 1st and 3d Thursday nights at 8 o'clock

THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE

MILLER BROTHERS CO.

Asheville, N. C.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS AND LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, INK, PENS,
PENCILS, CARBON PAPER, ETC.
SECRET SOCIETIES

Uniform Rank The Maccabees—State headquarters Langren Hotel
Royal Arcanum
French Broad Council No 701—Meets every 2d and 4th Wednesday at Jr O U A M Hall
Woodmen of the World
Balsam Camp No 1—Meets every 2d and 4th Monday nights at Jr O U A M Hall
Woodmen Circle
Laurel Grove No 10—Meets in Jr O U A M Hall, 1½ Biltmore av
Improved Order of Red Men
Tahkeetsee Tribe No 51—Meets Tuesday in Tribal Wigwam, W. Ashley
Confederate Veterans
Zebulon Vance Camp No 681—Meets last Saturday in each month at the Court House
Sons of Confederate Veterans
Thos D. Johnston Camp No 849—Meets at Court House Friday of each month

UNION DIRECTORY
Central Labor Union—Meets every Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at Labor Temple
Building Trades Council (Office Labor Temple) — Meets every Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock
B L F & F—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays of each month at 8 p.m at Trainmen's Hall
B R T—Meets 1st and 3d Thursdays at 8 p.m at Trainmen's Hall
B R T (Ladies' Auxiliary)—Meets 2d and 4th Mondays at Trainmen's Hall
Barbers—Meet last Monday in each month at 7 p.m at Labor Temple
Bricklayers—Meet every Friday at 7:30 p.m in labor Temple
Carpenters Local No 334—Meets Wednesdays at Labor Temple
Express Clerks—Meet 2d and 4th Fridays at 8 p.m at Trainmen's Hall

SECRET SOCIETIES

Lathers—Meet 1st and 3d Mondays of each month at 5 p.m at Labor Temple
Letter Carriers—Meet 2d Tuesday in each month at Labor Temple
Maintenance of Way—Meets 1st Sunday in each month at 2 p.m at Trainmen's Hall
Musicians—Meet 1st Sunday in each month at Labor Temple
O R C—Meets 1st and 3d Sundays at 10 a.m in Trainmen's Hall
Painters, Decorators and Paperhangers Local No 839—Meets every Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock at Labor Temple
Plumbers & Steamfitters Local No 87—Meets every Friday in each month at Labor Temple
Railway Carmen—Meet 2d and 4th Thursdays at 8 p.m at Trainmen's Hall
Railway Clerks—Meet 1st and 3d Wednesdays at 8 p.m at Trainmen's Hall
Railway Conductors—Meet 2d and 3d Sundays at 2:30 p.m at Labor Temple
Railway Engineers—Meet 1st and 3d Sundays at 11 a.m at Labor Temple
Sheet Metal Workers—Meet 1st and 3d Mondays at 7:30 p.m at Labor Temple
Street Railway Employees—Meet 2d and last Fridays in each month at 10 a.m and 3:30 p.m at Labor Temple
Typographical Union No 263—Meets 2d Monday in each month at 5:15 p.m at Labor Temple
Electrical Workers—Meet 1st and 3d Mondays in each month at Labor Temple
Hod Carriers, Building and Common Laborers—Meet each Thursday night at Labor Temple
Plasterers' International Assn—Meets each Thursday night at Labor Temple
Stage Employees of America—
SECRET SOCIETIES

Meets 2d Sundays in each month at Labor Temple

B L F & E (Ladies' Auxiliary)—Meets 2d and 4th Fridays in each month at 3:30 p.m. at Labor Temple

B A R E (Benefit Assn. Railway Employees of America)—Meets last Friday each month at 7:30 p.m.

Bridge & Structural Iron Workers Local No. 384—Meets at Labor Temple

The City Directory

is a

“Buyers Guide”

of Your City

The Miller Press

15-17 Rankin Ave

Printers and Binders

PHONE 2186

Service Has Made Us the Largest Printers in Western North Carolina

Our Desire is to Serve YOU

PHONE 2186

TURNER MOTOR CO.  G. M. C.

SALES AND SERVICE

High Class Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work A Specialty

64 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE.

PHONE 6080
SERVICE

OUR

DIRECTORIES

HAVE GIVEN SATISFACTORY

SERVICE

For More Than a Quarter of a Century

"NONE BETTER"

The House of Directories


P. O. Box 1098 Asheville, N. C.
MILLER'S
PIEDMONT
Directory Service

We have been publishing Directories for a Quarter of a Century
Thousands of Dollars are Saved Annually by Use
of Our Directories.

FOR REAL MERIT OUR DIRECTORIES STAND
SECOND TO NONE

If you need or want a good
City Directory write us

Our Directories Give Satisfaction
Our Directories are indorsed by many Business Organizations
Our Directories Have a National Reputation
We are the Only Directory Firm of any size with Home Office
in the South.

PATRONIZE SOUTHERN INDUSTRIES

Piedmont Directory Co.
(Incorporated)

P. O. Box 1098
Asheville, N. C.
# List of Publications

**The HOUSE of DIRECTORIES**

P. O. BOX 1098, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALABAMA</th>
<th>KENTUCKY</th>
<th>OHIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama City</td>
<td>Greeneburg</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gadeden</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bellefountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dothan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cirkleville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td></td>
<td>Urbana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opelika</td>
<td></td>
<td>VanWert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARKANSAS</th>
<th>LOUISIANA</th>
<th>PENNSYLVANIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonesboro</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
<td>Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena</td>
<td>Baton Rouge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paragould</td>
<td>Lake Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuttgart</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEORGIA</th>
<th>MISSISSIPPI</th>
<th>SOUTH CAROLINA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>Biloxi</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>Brookhaven</td>
<td>Bennettsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bainbridge</td>
<td>Clarksdale</td>
<td>Camden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick</td>
<td>Corinth</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordele</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton</td>
<td>Gulfport</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Laurel</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>McComb</td>
<td>Darlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin</td>
<td>Yazoo City</td>
<td>Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gaffney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newnan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greenwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valdosta</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waycross</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hartsdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Point</td>
<td></td>
<td>Laurens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLORIDA</th>
<th>NORTH CAROLINA</th>
<th>TEXAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bradenton</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
<td>Brownsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Pierce</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Worth</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>Laredo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Lauderdale</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood</td>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead</td>
<td>Dunn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissimmee</td>
<td>Elizabeth City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>Gastonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vero Beach</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cloud</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant City</td>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmetto</td>
<td>High Point</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Palm Beach</td>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ILLINOIS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cairo</td>
<td>Mt. Airy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Carmel</td>
<td>Mt. Airy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDIANA</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
Character ---

Between Reputation and Character is a fine distinction --- through time and deeds comes the ultimate appraisal of character—a definite policy and practice is the operating plan of The Asheville Citizen — to do the right thing as mankind understands the right.

The Citizen’s own record of achievement is a reflection of its high character.

The Asheville Citizen is made first for its readers—which, of course, is reflected by its completeness in every department of news gathering.

If you are not already a subscriber, call 5500 and ask for the Circulation Department.

THE ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

60 Years of Leadership
Citizen Classified
WANT ADS

—the shortest distance between the public and the public’s daily needs.

THE CITIZEN’S CLASSIFIED COLUMNS are what department stores and market places are—a meeting ground for those who buy and those who offer to sell. These columns control an unusual reader interest and thereby secure preferred results. To use them just call an

Ad Taker 5500
THE CITIZEN

The Home of Courtesy and Intelligent Service
Messler Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL INSURANCE
Bonds, Loans, Rentals, Notary Public
Office 6th Floor, Jackson Bldg.
S. PACK SQUARE

W. H. RYMER
PIANOS, PIANOS, PIANOS
10 Government

BARBEE-CLARK CIGAR & TOBACCO CO
Wholesale, Retail. Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Candies
23 South Lexington Ave., Phone 390

ASHEVILLE WELDING CO
E. E. BLAKE, Prop.
Electric and Acetylene Welding
Gold, Silver and Nickel Plating
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
15-17 Southside Ave.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
MILLER BROS. CO
ASHEVILLE N. C.